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PUBLISHERS' NOTE. _,........_ 
This is the first attempt to bring under one cover an 

exhaustive and comprehensive collection of the speeches 
and writings of the venerable Indian patriot, Dadabhai 
Xaoroji. The first part is a collection of his speeches 
and includes the addresses that be delivered before the 
Indian National Congress on the three occasions that he 
presided over that assembly ; all the speeches that he 
delivered in the House of Commons and a selection of 
the speeches that be delivered from time to time in 
England and India. The second part includes all 
Lis statements to the Welby Commission, a number 
of papers relating to the admission of Indians to the 
Services and many other vital questions of Indian 
administration. The Appendix contains, among others, 
the full text of his evidence before the Welby Com· 
misEion, his statement to the Indian Currency, Com· 
mittee of 1R98, bis replies to the questions put to him 
by the Public Service Commission, and his statement 
to the Select Committee on East Indian Finance. 
Dadabbai has been in the active service of his Mother
laud for O\'er sixty years and during this long period 
be has been steadily and strenuously working for the 
good of his countrymen; it ia hoped that his writings 
and spet-ches which are now presented in a handy 
volume will be welcomed by thousands of his admiring 
countrymen. 
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FAITH IN BRITISH FAIR PLAY. AND JUSTICE. 

Our fate and our future are in our own hands. 
If we are true to ourselves and to our country and 
make all the tucessary sacrifices for our elevation 
and amelioration, !,for one, have not the shadow of 
a doubt that in dealing with suck justice· loving, 
fair-minded people as the British, we may rest 
fully assured that we shalt not work in vai11. It 
is this conviction whick has supported me against 
all d ijficulties. I have never faltered in my faith 
in the British character and have always believed 
that the time will come when the sentiments of the 
British Nation and our Gracious Sovereign pro·· 
claimed to us in our Great Charter of the Pro· 
damation of 1858 will be realised, (applause), 
viz., "In their prosperity will ~e our strength, in 
their co1Ztentment our best reward." And let us 
join in the prayer that followed lhis hopeful decla· 
ration of our &vereign : ' " May Jhe God of all~ 
power gratz! to us and to those in authority under 
us strength to carry out these our wishes for Jhe 
good of our peop!e.-From the Presz(iential 
Address to the Lahore Congress. 



DADABHAI'S EXHORTATION. 

illy last prayer and exhortation to the Congress 
a1zd /o all my countrymm is-Go on united and 
earnest, in co~cord and harmony, wz~h moderation, 
witk loyalty /o the British rule and patriotism, 
towards our country, and success is sttre to attmd 
our ifforts jor our just demands, and the day, I 
hope, is not distant when the world will see the 
nobles/ spectacle of a great nation like the Br#ish 
holding out the hnnd of true fillourcitizenship and 
of justice to tlu vast mass of humanit_v of this 
great and a1uient land of India wz~h benefits and 
UessiJLgs to the human race (loud and prolonged 
cheering).-F,om the Presidential Address to the 
lahore Congress. 



Second Congress-Calcutta-1886. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 
INTRODUC1'ION. 

l need not tell you bow sincerely thankful I am to 
you for placing me in this por;ition of honour. I 11.t first 
thought that I was to be elevated to this proud 
position as a return for what. might be ronsidP.red as 
11 compliml-lnt paid by m1 to Bengil.l1 when :Mt·. Bonner· 
jee waR elooted President of the first Congress last year 

at Bombay. 1 can assure )OU1 howe\•er, that that election 
was no met·e compliment to Bengal, but arose out. of the 
simp~e fact that we t•egarded Mr. Bonnerjee as a gentle· 
man eminently qualified to tA.ke the place of President, 
and we installed him in that position, in all sincerity, as 
the proper m11.n in the proper place. iuow see, however, 
that this election of my hu~uble self is not intended as 11 

rettll'n of compliment, but that, as both proposer and secon· 
der have s:1.id, you ha\'e lmen kind enough to select me, 
becauRe I am supposed to be really qualified tl) uudert11.ka 
the task. I hope it m~ty prove so and tbat I may be found 
really worthy of all the kind things said of me; but whe
t.her this he so, or not, when such kind things are said b)• 
those who occupy such high positions amcmgst us, l must 
say I feel exceedingly proud atJd am vet·y gt·at.eful to all 
for the honour thus done me. (Loud cMering.) 

Your laL4 Chairnum has heart.iJy welcomad all the 
delegl\tes wLo come from different parr.s of India, an.i with 
the ilflme hellrtioess I r.:lturn to him and all our Bengal 
friends, on my own behalf ar.d on that of all the delegate. 
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from other Pro•incf's, the moe~ sincere thanks for the 
eordial manner in which we have been received. From 
what baa been done already and from what is in store for 
ua during our short stay het-e, I have no doubt we shall 
c:arry away with us macy and most pleasant reminiscences 
of our visit to Calcutta, (Chur1.) 

You will pardon me, and I beg your indulgence when 
I ay that, wh~:~n I wu asked ouly two days ago t'l become 
your President and to giv11 an inaugural addrets8, it was 
with no 11mall trepidation that I agreed ~ undertake the 
~k; it.Od I hope that you will exteo.i'to me all that iodul
g"coe which my ilhort.:omings may need. (Loud ~1.) 

IKPOBT.l.,CI or TBI CO.NGRISS. 

The aliSemblage of such a Congrell8 is an ~14 of tJ.e 
ut~ itnpot'Ca~ iD lndiaw. Ailtmy. I ask whether in the 
mU6t glorious days of Hindu rule, in the days of Rajaha 
like the gnat Vikraro, )OU could imagine the potlllibility of 
a meeting of thiH kind, whether even Hindus of all ditlerent 
provioc"ell of the kingdom could hav~J collected and spoken 
u one nation. Coming down to the later Empire of our 
friend~:~, the Mahomedaos, whu probably ruled over a larger 
territory at one time than any Hindu monarch, •ould it 
have beto, evlln in the days of the great Akbar himself, 
p<lilDibl~: for a rua-ting like this to ft.tltleruble com~ of all 
cllll!oM anll corumuniti~ all speaking one langw.ge, and all 
h.avi.Dg uniform and high aspirations of their own. 

ADVA."fAGIB Of BB1Tl8B It'Ll. 

W ~n, then, what is it for which we are now met on this 
oo;allion! We h~&ve a.sse:nb[ed to consider questions upon 
which -lepend our future, whether glorious or ing[orioUJ, 
n iaii our goo1 fortune that we are nndt~r a rule which 
al&kN i* ~ble f..,r us to m~t in this manner. (C.wr•.) 
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It is under the civilizing rule of ~he Q1ieen· and people of 
England that we meet here together, hindered by none, 
and are freely allowed to speak our minds without the least 
fear and without the least hesitation. Such a thing is 
possible under British rule and British· rule only. (LO'tt4 
Cheers.) Then I put the question plainly: Is this Congress a . 
nursery for sedition and rebellion against the British govern
ment (cries of no, no); or is it another stone in the founda
tion of the stability of that government ~ (Cries of yes, yes.) 
There could be but one a.nswer, and that you have already 
given, because we are thoroughly sensible of the numberless 
blessings conferred upon us, of which the very existence of 
this Congress is a proof in a nutshell, (Cheers.) Were it 
not for these blessing~ of British rule, I could not have 
come here, as I have done, without the least hesitation and 
without the least fear that my children might be robbed 
and killed in my absence; nor could you have ~me from 
eYery corner 11f the land, having performed, within a few 
days, journeys, which in former days would have occupied 
as many months. (Cheers.) These simple facts bring home 
to all of us at once some ot those great and numberless 
blessings which British rule has conferred upon us. But 
there remain even greater blessings for which we have to 
be grateful. It is to British rule that we owe the edu
cation we possess; tbe people of England were sincere 
in the declarations made more than half a century ago that 
India was a sacred charge entrusted to their care by Pro• 
vidence, and that they were bound to administer it for the . 
good of India, to the glory of their own name, and the 
satisfaction of God. (Prolonged chesring.) When we have 
to acknowledge 80 many blessings as ft.owing from Brit.isb. 
rule,-and I could descant on them for hours, because it 
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would simply be recounting to you the history of the Bri
tish Erupire in India-Is it possible that an assembly like 
thill, evel'y one of whos' membe1'S is fully impressed with 
the knowledge of thl'se ble.ssingil, conM meet for ~ny purpose 
inimiealto that rule oo wuich we owe 8o much? (Cheers.) 

RELATIO! BI'IWUS OURS&LVJS A..U OUR RCLERS. 

The thin2 is ab.lurd. Let us speak out like men and 
prodair.o that WA are loyal t.o the b11ckbone (cheers); that 
we understand tb, benefits English rule has conferred 
upon us; that we thoroughly appreciate the education that 
baa been given ~ ufl, the new light which has been poured 
upon us, turning us from darkness into light and t~;aching 

us the new lesson that kings are made for th~ people, not 
peoples for their kings ; and this new lesson we have 
learned amidst the darknet~~~ of Asiatic despotism only. by 
the light of free English civilization. (Loud chews.) But 
the qu&Mtion is, d() the Government ~lieve 118 ~ Do they 
believe that we are really loyal to thtlm; that we do truly 
appreciate and rely on British nle; that we vel'itably 
desire its peru;anent continuance; that Otlf l'ff.\iiOD is satiH
ied ar:d our sentimental feeling!! gratified as well 118 our 
ielf-interetlt ~ It would he a great gratification to us if we 
could aee, in the inauguration of a great mov~01ent like thia 
Congrees, that what we t!o reaJly mean and desire ia 
th'>I'Oughly and truly so understood by our rulen. I have 
'he good fortune to be aLle to pl2.ee before you ~timony 
which cannot be qu~tiolled, from which you will see that 
some at lea&t of the mClbt distinguil;hed of our rul~n do be
lieve that what we ii&J iii sinC(!re; and that we do no4 

'Wlt.nt to subvert British rule ; that our outspoken utteran
ces ara u much for their good as for our good. They do 
believe, u L.lrd Ripon aa.id, that what is p>d for 
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India is good for En~ land. I will give· you first the 
testimony 88 rtgards the edue~~ted cla..~ which was givea 
25 years agv, by Sir Bartle Frere. He possessed an 
intimate knowledg('l of the people of this country, and 
with regard to the educated pm·tion of them, he gave 
this testimony. He Mid: • And now whet't'ver I go I find 
the best exponents of the policy of the .English Govern· 
ment, and the most able co-adjutors in adjusting that 
policy to the peculiarities of the natives of India, among 
the ranks of th~ educated natives.' This much at least is 
testimony to our sincerity, and strongly corroborates our 
~rtion that we, the educated cla8ses, have become the 
true interpretel's and mediators betw~n the masses of 
our countrymen ~~.nd our rulers. I shall now place before 
you the declaration of the Government of India iU;elf, that 
they have t.onfiienco in the loyalty of the whole people, 
anti do appreciate the sentiments of the educated classes in 
ptrticulat·, I will read tl;eir very words. They say·in a 
despatch addressed to the Secretary of State (8th June, 
1880): 'But the people of India. aooept British rule 
without any nood for appeal to arnJs, because we keep the 
ptll'C6 and 00 justice, OOcaUSO We have done and &l'e doing 
much m&terial good to the cou11try a11d thA people, 1\nd 
because thet·e is not inside or outside lndill any power 
that can adequakly occupy our plt.ee.' Then they 
distinctly uuderstlt.nd that we do believe the lh·itish 
po\\'er to be t.he only power that CI\D, und~r exi11ting 
cit·cumstances, really keep the peace and advance our 
Cuture progl'888. This is testimony 88 to the fe~li11g of 
the whole people. But of the educated cla.sses, this 
d~pll.t~h says: 'To the minds of at 1008t the ~ucated 
among the people of India-and the number is l'llpidly 
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inmuing-any idea of the subversion of BritiiSh power 
ia abhorrent, from the consciousnes& that it musl result 
in the wildest anarchy and confusion.' (Loud elleers.) 

We can, therefore, proceed with the utmost serenity 
and with every confidence that our rulers do understand 
ua; thd they do understand our motives and give credit 
to our expressions of loyalty, and we need not in tlu; least 
care for any impeachment of disloyalty or any charge of 
harbouring wild ideas of subverting the Btitish power that 
may be put forth by ignorant, irresponsible or ill-disposed 
individuals or cliques. (LO'I.4ll cA.s.) We can, therefore, 
quietly, calmly and, with entire confidence in ou1· rulers, 
Bpet\k as freely as we please, but of course in that spirit of 
fairnee& and moderation, which becomes wise and honest 
men, and in the tone which every gentleman, every re&.S()D· 

able being, would adopt when urging his rulers tt> make 
him 110me oonC&lSion. (Hu.r, AP..ar.) Now although, as 1 
have lilid, the British government have done much, very 
much fur IJil, there is still a great deal more to be done if 
their noble work is to be fitly completed. They 81\Y this 
themselvN; they show a desire to do what more may be 
required, ud it is for us ~ ask for whatfiOevtJr, after du& 
deliberation, wtt think that we ought to h~&ve. (Chmt.} 

T1U .JrBILU or Ot'll QUI!!I·D1'1!88. 

Therefore, having &aid thus much and having cleared 
the ground 110 that we may proceed freely and in all COD· 

fidt~nce with the work of our Congrees, I must at once rom& 
to the matter witla whi£b I should have commenced, haJ I 
not purpcRJely postponed it, until I had expb.ined tha rela
tioll8 between ourselves and our ruler1; and that is the 
most happy and auspi£ioll8 octasion which the coming 
y.t ii to bring u.s, N., the Jubilee of our good Queen-
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EmpresR's reign. (Loud chws.) I am exceedingly glad 
thRt the Congress has thought it right to select this, 
as the subject of the initi:ll resolution, nnd in this 
to expres.q, in bumble but bear·ty terms, their congratu
lations to our Gracious EmprP.!lS. (Cheers.) There is 
even more reason for u~ to congratulate ourselves on 
bning for half a century enjoyed the mle of a. Sovereign, 
graced with every virtue, and truly worthy to reign over 
'th~tt vast Empire on \Vhich t.he sun never sets. (Loud 
tMI!rs.) That she may live long, honoured and beloved, 
to continue for yet many years thtt.t beneficial and enlight
ened rule with which she has so long reigned, must be 
the heart-felt prayer of evPry soul in India. (ProliYflged 
a,.,,m,.g. ) 

And her·e you must pardon me if I digress a moment 
from those subjects which this Congress proposes to discuss 
to or.e of those which w.; do not consider to fall within the 
legitimate sphere of its tJelibera.tions. 

CONGRESS AND SOCIAL REFORM, 

It hall been asserted that this Congress ought to take 
up question11 of social rl'lform (clu:~Ws and criea of yet, y~s) 
and our failure t.o do this bas been urged a.s a reproach 
against us. Certainly no member of this National Con
greBB is more alive to the neceRSity of sot>ial refor·mR than l 
am; but, gentlemen, for evel'ything there are pmper times1 

proper cil'Cumstances, proper parties 11nd proper placeE 
(cll.urs) ; we are met together as a political body to repre· 
sent to our ruler& our political aspirations, not to diseuSE 
social reforms, and if you blame us for ignoring these, you 
should equally bl!\me the House of Commons for not discusa· 
ing the abstruB~-~r problems on mathemlltics or metaphysics. 
But, besides this, there ue here Hindus of every caste. 
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amongst whom, even in t,htJ MHme province, customs and 
eocialatrr~tngements differ widely,-hht>re are Mahomedans 
and Christian11 of vlu·iou!l denominations, P~tr~ees, Sikhs, 
Brahwos an1i whnt not-men ir,,tel:'d of each and all of those 
oumerons cl:tSI'lE'!I which C<'nlltitut.e in the aggregate the 
people of India. (Luttd cheen.) How can this gathel'ing 
of All claslll:'ll discu88 the social refol'mR nt>eded in each 
inc!i\ idual da~ ~ What do any d us know of tho ir.ternal 
h<'me life, of the l~u~o~tomt~, tradit.iomo~, fel:llingt~, prejudices of 

any clttss but our own 1 How could " gflthering, a coHmO· 
politan gathering like this, discUl'S ta a11y purpose the 
reform~:~ needl:'d in ~tny one dHj;S 1 Only t.he merubet·s of thah 

cia&~ can effe~tively deal with the reformt'i thet·ein n~>flded. 

A NationRI Congre!lll mu11t confint~ itl'elf to qu~>11tions in 
which t.he entire nation has a ilit·ect particiJ•Rtion, and it 
must leave the adjm;tment of liooial reforms and other cht88 
qu~tiou11 to cla88 CongreHt«!s. But it noe11 not follnw that 
bt-cause this national, politir~al body tloes not presume to 
dtscUN~ soci'll refot'UJS1 the liel .. gn.teM h1-1;P p•·e!lent are not 

jtu.t 11..!1 def.>ply, MY in fiii\DY ca,.,t-1'1 far Dlure deeply, iute· 
r~l'ltE>d in these q..tlllltiuns than in t.hu"ll political quPst.ions 

we do •liscllll8, or that t.hose lieVeJ•a.l communiti .. s whom 
tb:IHe delt:g~t.tl-8 rept'f'ilent arll not dt~ing thllit· utnuit~t to 

solve thOI!e '~omplicatt.d pl'oblems on whi<'h hinge the 
pra.cti•·a.l introouction of thot~& t·eforms. Any 111an who 
has t')'eloi awl earM open mu~ot kuow what 11trn~gles 

towa.rds higher ~tml bett~>r thiugs are going un in 

e\'ery community : and it conltl not bll othet·wiHe with 
the nobl.- edurati.m we are r'!lt~eiving. One~:: you begin 
to think about your own action~o~, your dutifllj and re~:~

p<'DI!ibilities to yourself, your neigi.hours and your nation, 
yf'!u cannot av(litl I!XJking round 11nd ohH~>rving much 
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that is wrong amongst you; and we know,· as a fact, that 
each community is now doing its best according to its 
lights, and the progress that it has made in education. I 
need not, I think, particularise. The 1\la.homedans know 
what ifil beir.g done by persons of their community to push 
on the edue~~.tion their brethren so much need; the Hindus 
are everywhere doing- what they can to reform these 8ocial 
instit.utions which they think require improvemeut, There 
is not one single community het·e rept·esented of which the 
best and ablest men do nut feel that much has to be done 
to improve the social, moral, religious ~;'tatus of their bre
thren, and in which, as a fact, they are not striving to 
effect, grttdually, those needful improvements; but these are 
essentially matters too delicate for a stran~er's handling
matters which must b~ left to the guidance of those who 
alone fully understand them iu all theit• bearings, and 
whif:h are wholly' unsuit,~d to discussion in an assemblage 
lik~ thit! in which all classes at"l:! intermingled. (Loud chee1·s.) 

TRUST IN ENGLUD. 

I shall now refer hriefiy to the work of the forrr.er 
Congress. Since it met last year, about. this time, some 
proj:!ress, Jam glad to foilly, has heeu ma.de, and that is 11n 
encouragement and a proof that, if we do really ask wh11.t 
is right and re11sonable, \Ve may be sure that, sooner or 
later, the British govemment will actually give what we 
ask for. We should, thet·efore, persever·e having confidence 
in the conscienc~ of England and resting assured th~tt the 
tr1glish oat.ion will gr·udie no sacrifice to prove the sir.cer· 
iLy of thdr desire to do whatever· is just and right. (Cheers.) 

ROUL COMM18SION. 

Our first request at t.he la,.,~t. Congr·ess was for the 
conBtitution of a Royal Commission. Unfortunately, the 
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authorities in England have not seen their way to gl'l\nt a 
Royal Commission. They say it will upset the 1\Uthorit.ie~J 

here; that it will interfere with the prestige and control 
of the Governmt'nt. here. I think that this itc a vPry poor 
complimt'nt to our rul1.1r" on this sidt', If I nndet·stand a 
man like Lord Dufferin, of such VI\St expf'rience in 
adminiiltration, knowing, a!l he does, what it is to rule an 
Empire, it would be in1poS11ible for him to bA dannted and 
frighten~d by a Commission making f!nquiries here, I 
think this argument a very poor oue, and we mu~t once 

more My that to t~e inhabitants t'f India 1\ Pllrliam~>ntary 
Committee taking evidence in Englaud 11.lone can never be 
Mtisiactory, for the sitople 1·eason that what the Committee 
will learn by the ear will never enable thl'&n to uncit<rstand 
what they ought to see ~ith their eyes, if thAy are to 
h'lllize what the evidence of the witnef!Mes teally means. 
Still, howevP.r, it is so far satisfactory that, notwithstand
ing the change of government lln•l the vicissitud~ which 
thi1 poor Parliamentary Oomruittee lass undergone, it is 
the intention of Parliamt.ut that undf'r any and 111l cirl'UID
Btan~ a Committee shall be appointfJ. At the same time, 
this Comruitt.ee in future ties the han•is of the authoritill8 
here to a latge extent and prevt>nt8 us from 93ying 11ll we 
do really want. 

LIGISLAnn coi:sciLS roa N. w. P&OYIYCJCS uD TBI !'UJJAB. 

Another resolution on which we must report 10me 

progt'eM Wl\8 to the effect that tha N. w: Provinct>H smd 
the Punjab ought al.sol to have Ltgislative Councils of their 
own. We kno• that the Gt>vernment has juilt given a 
Vgil'lative Counr.il to theN. W. Pro\'inctlll, and we hope 
that this progretii m11y extend further and sati11fy our 
wishes u to other province& "li!O. 
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'l'BE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

The fvurth resolution had regard to th~ Service 
question. In this matter, wa really seem to have made 
some distinct progress. The Public Service Commission is 
now sitting, and if one thing wore than another can prove 
that the Government is siucere in its desit·e to do some· 
thing for us, the appointment of such a Commission is 
that thiug. You perhaps remember the words which our 
noble Viceroy used at Poona. He said : 

"However, I will say that, from first to last, I have been • 
strong advocate for the appointment of a Committee or Co~
mission of this sort, and that when succeeding Governments 10 

England changed, I have on each occasion warmly impressed upon 
the Secretary of State the necessity of persevering in the nomina
tioa of a Commission. I am happy to think that, in response to 
my eamest representations on the subject, Her Majesty's present 
Ministel'll have determined to ta.ke action. I, consequently, do 
not really see what more during the short period I have been 
amongst you, the Govemment of India could have done for that 
most important and buming question, which W&ll perpetually 
agitating your mind and was being put forward by the natives, u 
an alleged injustice done to the educated native cla.sses of this 
country, in not allowing them adequate employment in the Public. 
Service. I do not think you can point out to me any other question 
1which 10 occupied public attention or wu nearer to the hearts of 
your people. Now the door to inquiry bas been opened, and it only 
remains for you, by the force of logic of your representations and of 
the evidence you may be able to submit, to make good your casei if 
you &ucceed in doing so, all I can say is, that nobody will be better 
pleased than myaelf. In regard to other matters, which have been 
eq~lly prominent in your newspapers and your addresses, and 
which have been so constantly discussed by your associations, I 
have &.lso done my best to secure for you an ample investigation." 

LORD DUFFERIN Ali"D TBE PUBLlO SERVICI COMIIISSION. 

There we hav6 his own words as to his intentions and 
the efforts he made to get this Commission. This shonld 
convince us of his good faith And t~ympathy with us. 
When I think of Lord Dufferin, not only as our present 
Viceroy, but hearivg in mind all we know of him in his 
past career, I should hesitate to believe that he c!luld be a 
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m:m devoid of the deept>st. sympathy with any people 
struggling to advance and improve their l'olitical condition. 
S(lme of y0u may remember out~ OJ' two extl'llcts, which I 
gave in my Holbern Town Hull !1peech from Lord Dufferin's 
letters to the Times, and I cnnnot conreivl) that a person 
of su••h warm sympathiM could fail to sympathist~ with us. 
But I Dlay 1111.y this much that, feeling 1111 I natur11lly do 
tome iuterl.'~o~t about the views and intentions of our 
Viceroys and Governors, I have hAd the opportunity of 
getting some informt~tion from fl'ietJds on whom I can rely 
aml who are in a pu~o~itiou to know the tl·uth ; 1\nd I am 
able to P'llY in the WOJ·ds uf oue of the11e friends that • the 
Yicel'oy'~> instincts il.l'e eminPutly libernl, Rnd he regards 
with neither j~lllousy nor a!nrm the desite of the e(lncated 
cia~ to be allowed a larger sbiire in the atimini~tration of 
th~ir own 11ff~irs. Indeed, he COil!liilerH it very creditable to 
them that they shouM c)o t10.' As Viceroy, he bas to consi
der all t~idell of a quet~tion I rum tho ruler's point flf view, and 
to act as he thinks tiafe and prcper. But we may be sure 
that we hl\ve his ciet-p and ve•·y gtnuine &ympRthy, Rnd 
... t: may f~irJy CJ.Liru lllld .. ::reet JllUCh govC at his hands, 

BOlli .lt'TBOBITlES AND PUBLIC SERVICE COli.MISSION. 

But yet further I woul(l e11quire whether th6 it;teu
tioulil of the Se<'retary of Stat~ for India ltnd of the other 
home authorities are equally favour~tble to our cltdJllS. The 
reiiOlution on its very face t.ells us what the intention of 
the Secr~~ry of State is. It 11ays: 'In regard to its object, 
the Commisaion would, br(mclly speaking, be required to 

devi:>e a I!Cheme whi~h may reasonably be hoped to~ 
the necessa.ry elcruents of finality, And to do full ju11tice to 
the rlaims of natives of India to a higher And more n:ten· 

sive t!mploymo:n~ in the Public Service.' 
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There we hAVe the highest authority making a decla
ration that he desil'es to lio full justice to the claims of th~ 
nativtlll of India. Yow, <•ur only reply itS that we are thank
ful for the enquiry, and we h•Jpa th:t.t we may be able 
to satitlfy all, that what we a;;k is beth reasonable and 
right. 

INTENTION OF OUR RULERS. 

AB another proof of the inte11tions of our British 
rulen11 1\8 far bA.CK aS 53 years ago, wheu the llRtiveS of 
Indi11. did not themselves fully understand tlH~.ir rights, the 
statesmen of England, of their own free will, decided what. 
the policy l)f England ought to be t-owards India. Long 
and impor~nt was the debate; the question was discuwd 
from all pointE! of view; the dang~r of giving political 
power oo the people, the insufficiency of their capacity and 
other considerations were all fully weighed, and the can
elusion was come to, in unmistabble and unambiguous 
tet·ms, that the policy af British rule should be a. policy of. 
justice (Cheers), the (X)licy of the advancement of one-sixth 
of the human race ( Cl.eers); InJia was to be regarded 8.ll a. 
trust pla.ood by God in their hands, and in the due dis
chuge of th&t trust, they t·esolved that they would follow 
th~ 'plRin path of duty,' aB Mr. Macauhty called it i on 
that OOOIIBion he sa.id, virtually, that he would rather see 
the people of India. free acd able to govern themselves 
than that they would remain the bondsmen of Great 
Britain and the obsequious toadies of British officials. 
(Chur1.} This wa.s the ~nee of the policy of 1833, and 
in the Act of that year it was laid down; 1 That no native 
of the sa.id territories, nor any natua-al-born subject of Hia 
Majesty resident therein, aha.l~ by reason only of hia 
religion, place of birth, descent, color or any of them, be 
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disabled from holding any place, offic.t or employment 
under the mid Compe.ny.' (Prokmged ckering.) 

We do not, we could not, ask for more than this; and 
all we have to press upon the Commission and Government 
is that they should now honestly grant us in practice here 
what Great Britain freely oonceded to us 50 years ago, 
when we oni'SI'lves were too little enlightened eve·n t.o ask 
for it. (Loud ckert.) 

lOYAL PIOCLAJlATIOJ. 

We next p&l!88d through " time of trouble, and the 
Britil'h arms were triumphant. When they bad com· 
pletaly surmounted all their difficulties and completely 
vanquished all their adversaries, the English nation came 
forward, animated by the same high and, noble l'f@()lves, 
as before, and gave us that glorious Proclamation, which 
we should for ever prize and reverence as our M11gna 
Charta, greater even than the Charter of 1833. I need 
not repeat that glorious Proclamation now, for it ia en· 
graven on all your hearts (Loud ckera); hut it constitutes 
such a grand and glorious charter of our liberties that I 
think every child, as it begins to gather intelligence and to 
lisp its mQtber-tongue, ought to be made to commit it to 
memory. (Chm1). In that Proclamation, we b~&ve again 
a confirmat;ion of the policy of 1833 and something more. 
In it are embodied the germs of all that we aim at now, \>f 
all that we can desire hereafter. (Clams.) We have only 
to go before the Government and the Commission now sit
ting and repeat it, and •Y that all we want is only what 
hu alrE:ady been granted to us in set terms by that Procla· 
JDAtioo, and that all we now ask for ia that the great and 
rnerous eonce88iona therein made to WI in wordl4 ehall 
actually be made ours by deedt. (Lm.ul ~1.) I will not, 
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however, enter into further details, for ·it is a subject on 
which I should be led into speaking for· hours, and even 
then I should fail to convey to you an adequate idea of all 
that is in my heart. I have said enough to show our 
rulers that our case is complete and bas been made out by 
themselves. (Cheer1.) It is enough for me, therefore, to 
stop at this point. 

ENLARGEMENT Or LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS, 

Another resolution is the improvement and enlarge· 
.ml'lnt of the Legislative Councils, and the introduction into 
them of an elective element, but that is one on which my 
predecessor in the chair has so ably descanted that I ~o 
not think I should take up more of your time with it, I 
need only say that in this matter we hope to make a further 
advance, and shall try to place before our rulers what we 
consider a possible scheme for the introduction of an elec
tive element into the Legislative Councils. 1 need not MY 
that if this representation is introduced, the greatest bene· 
fit will be conferred upon the Government itself, because 
at present whatever Acts they pass that do not quite 
please us, we, whether rightly or wrongly, grumble a.ud 
grumble against the Government, and the Government 
only. It is tme that we have some of our own people in 
Councils. But we have no right to demand any · explana
tioq, even from them ; they are not our representatives, 
and the Government cannot relieve themselves from any 
dissatisfaction we may feel against any law we don't like. 
If our own representatives make a mistake and get a law 
passed, which we do not want, the Government at any rate 
will escape the greater portion of the consequent uupopu· 
l.arity. They willlill.y-here are your own representati•es; 
we believed that they represented your wishes, and we 
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pRAAed the Jaw. On the other h1md, with all the intelli
gi'nre, all the superior knowledge of the English officiali'11 let 
them come a!l angels from heaven, it is impm~Aihle for them 
to enter into the feeling!! of the pf'ople, anrl feel as th~>y 

feel, and enter into t.heit· minds. (Cheers.) lt iR not 11ny 
dispAragement of them, but in th~ nature of t.hings it C!.ln
not be othe•·wiRe, If you hl\ve, therqfore, yom· t•eprPflPnt'l
tives to rt-prel'lent youa· feelingR, you will then hllve ~tn 

opportunity of g .. tt.ing something which i~ congenial ~tnd 

satil<lft&ct••ry to your11~>lf; ~tnd what will be satisfRctor·y to 
you mul'lt al11o b.e sati~factory to ancl good fr.r the· Govern
ment itself. (Cheers.) 

REPRESENTATION IN PARLIAMENT. 

This bt·ings me 1\lso ~o the point of representation in 
Parliament. All the most fundamental qm·stions on which 

hinge the e.utire form and cha~cter of the ~tdministration 
here ara dt>cided by Parliao;ent. No matter what. it is, 
Lfgislative Council!! or the Services,--nothing C!ln te reform· 
Pd until Pllrliam~>nt moves aud eOActH mollifications of the 
exUlting Atts. Not one single genuine Inrlian voice is thPr~ 
in Parliament to ttlll at leA.'~t what the native view is on 
any qu~tion, This w11s m011t forcibly urged upon me by 
EngliHh gentlemen, wh(j are in Parliament them~oJelvell; they 

. Mid they always felt it to be a greAt defect in Parliament, 
that it did not cont1.1.in one single genuine reprr:Renta.tive vf 
the poople of India. 

POVERTY 0~ INDIA. 

One of the questions which will be. placed ~fore this 
OongrM and will be discui!Sild by them, is the deep 11ym· 
pathy which this Congress feel& for the poverty of the 
people. It is "ften undel'fltood and thought thAt, when we 
struggle for admillllion into the Services, it is simply to 
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gratify t.he aspirations of t.he few edncnted.' But if you 
examine this qul'stion thoroughly, you will fin~ that this 
matter of the Pnhlic S~>rvires will gtl for to SPt.tle the prob
lem of the puvet·ty of the Inrlian people. One thing I 
consrrat.ulate myself upon. I don't tronbl(' you with any 
test.imony about the povet·ty of India. Yon have 
the testimony of Sit• Evelyn Baring given only a Clouple of 
years ago, wh(J t.olrl us in pl~in terms that the people of 
India were flXtt·emel): prl.:,t·, nn.i also of the present Finance
l\{il)ist~r who rep!'at!l tho~ wo.rdl'l. But amongst the several 
e:tuRE's, which nrfl at the hot.tom of our sufferingll, this one 
anti that the most imp01 t:mt cRnse, is b~ginning to be rea
lized by our l'n)el's, rwd that is a step of the most hopeful 
and pt•otnit;ing kind. In the discussion about the currency, 
the SeC't'i't:uy of State for l11dia, in a letter to the Treasury 
of thE~ 26th Januat·y 1886, mRkeR certain remarks which 
show that our rulers n<:>w begin to underst.and and to try 
to grapple with the prohlem; and lll'C' not ostrich-like, 
shutting their eye11 to it. I wos l!tughed nt when I first 
mooted the qnPstion of tbe poverty of India, and. assigned 
as one of it.s causes the employment of an expensh·e 
foreign agency. But now the highest r.uthority empba
siZ<>s this \'iew. The Seeretary of ~tate, in the lettel' just 
ref~ned to, said :- · 

1 The position of India in relation to taxation and the sources of 
the public revenues is very peculiar, not merely fL·om the habits of 
the people and their strong aversion to change, which is more 
specially exhibited toward¥ new forms of taxation, but likewise 
from the <>hara.cter of the government, which is in the .hands of 
{01-eigner~ who hold all the principal administrative offices, and 
form ao large & pa.rt of the Army. The impatience of new taxation 
which would have to be borne, wholly as & consequence of the 
foreign rule imposed on the country and virtually to meet adrlitioos 

2 
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&o chargea arising outside of the countr·y would constitute a poli· 
&ical danger, the real magnitude of which, it is to be feared, is not 
at all appreciated by persons who have no knowledge of, or 
eoncero in, the government of lodillt but which those responsible 
for that government have long regarded as of the most serious 
order.' 

W tt may he MUt'tt that the public contiCil3a•ce of England 
will B.llk why the nativea vf India, after a hundrrld ye~~.rs of 
Britbh rule, ~rtt so poor; and as John Bull, in a cartoon 
in Pu1~.eh is reprlll!ented as doiug, will wonder that India. 
ia a beggar when he thought IShe had a mint of money. 

U~DIA'8 fABULoUS WIALTB. 

Uufm·tunately, thi11 idt:a of ludia.'s wealth i11 utterly 
dt:lueive, and if a proper system o! repl'et~entation in the 
Council"! be conceded, our reprlll!entatives will then be able 
to roake cleaa· to these Councils and to our rulers those 
causes which are opea·ating to undermine our wealth and 
pl'Otiperity, and guide the gov~mment to the proper reme· 
diea for the gt·eate:.t of all evils-the poverty 11f the ma&~eS, 
All the beucfits we have d~:rived from lll'itish rule, all the 
noble project.-; of our Briti.sh rultm;, ~ill go for nothing if 
after all the country i11 to continue siuking dooper and 
deep:r into ti:Je abyiill of dt'Stitution. At c.ne time, I waa 
denounced ail li pessimist ; but now that we have it on tl1a 
authority of our rulers thenll)tllveil that we are very poor, it 
has become the rit;ht, lUI well as the duty, of this Congret!S 
to set forth itt; r.or. vidions, both as to this widespread 
det~titution and the primary stepc needful fur its allevia
tion. Nothing is m1.1re .]ear to the heart of England-and 
I speak from actual knowledge-than India's welfare; and 
if we only spea)r out }...,uti enough, and persistently enough, 
to rea.ch that buey heart, we sha.Jl oot speak in vain, (Pro
~ cMm11g.) 
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CONCLUSION, 

There will be several other questions brought 
before the Congress at their Committee mr-etings, during 
the next three days, and I am sure from the names 
of the dt!legates, as far as I am informed, that they will 
prosecute their deliberations with all possible moderation, 
I am sure that they will fully appreciate the benefits of the 
rule under which they live, while the fact that our· rulers 
are willing to do whatever we can show them to bo neces
sary for our welfare, should be enough to encourage all in 
the work. I do not know that I need now detain you 
with any further remarks. You have nuw some idea of 
what progress has been m!tde in respect of the mattere 
which were discussed last year. I hope we may congratu1 
late ourselves next year that we have made fux:th13r progress 
in attfl.ining the objects alike of the past year's resolutions 
and those we may this year pass. I for one am hopeful 
that, if we are only true to ourselves, if we only do justice 
to ou1·selves and. thu noble education which has been given 
to us by our rulers and speak fret!ly, with the freedom of 
speech which has been granted to us, we may fairly expect 
our government to listAn to us and to gnmt us our reason
aLia demands, (Loud ck~~~rs.) 

I will conclude this short address by t·epeating my 
sincet·e thanks to all of you for having ph.ced me in this 
honourable position and by again returning thanks to our 
Bengal brethren on behalf of all the delegates whom they 
have so cot·dially welcomed here. 
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---+--
DADABBA1'8 I.STUEST IN TBI PJ;NJAB, 

Ladies and Gentlemen,-I nted not say bow (leeply I 
feel the hnnfiUt' yon La\'e done me hy eler.ting me a second 
time to pret~ide ovE-r yom· dE-Iibet·atio••s. I tbat.k you 
ainm-eJy for . this hcn•JUt. In the petfo•·mance or the 
Ollef'lUS dntit>s of tbi:t high position I sbll nted yom· g1·eat 
inoulgence and support, and 1 have no doubt that I ~:~hall 

receive them. (.Jppl(uu~.) 

I am much ple~U~eCJ thaL l have the privilege of p1·esi· 
ding at the very first Conl(l't'Sll hdd in Punjab, as I l1ad at 
Calcutta in 1886. I h11ve taken, as yon m"y be Rwa;-e, 

aome interest iu the matf!l'ia.l oondition of Punjab. lu my 
fi.nt lett~r to the Secretary of State for India in 1880 co 
the material condition of lc1lia, I took Punjab for my 
illu;;b"ation, and workt>d out in detail its tot.ol annual 
ineowe and the abeolute wants of its eommou labourer . 
.Aa to the loyatlty of the Punjahis-Hit~dol', Sikhs, ..,, 
lluhammRrlarrr-it bas proved trne through tLe m011t fiery 
ordt>al on a mOiiit trying s.nd critical occasio!l. (.lppltuu~.) 

The occasion of thi11 St-Mion o£ the C{lngreillil in Punjab 
haa bHn ,. roost happy coincidence, On Punj.lb rP11t.i a 
double rl?l'po>Wiibility, one external ani) one intt:r~~al. 1f 
ever th~t hate.) tbt·t'fl.tt-nHI inv11sion r.f the Russiane 
~m~ on, Punjab will ha,;e to b€Ar the first brunt of the 
battle, and contenteot unrter Baitieh rule, ,.,. I hope India 
will t.e, Punjab will figLt to 'her last runn in lnyalty 11nd 
P'triotism-loytlty to the Briti.&h Power, and pt\triotism 
to protect the hearths and home~~ of her beloved Nuntry of 

India. (Loud applau.u.) 
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Pt;NJ!B'S RESPO!iSIBILITY IN SAFEGUARDING THB EMPmB. 

The internal responsibility which at present rests upon 
the Puujabi.s and other warrior races of India is this. I 
have always understood and believed that manlin~ was 
associated with love of justict', genet'0'3ity and intellect. 
So out· British tutors ha.vt; always taught us and h!!.ve 
always claimed for thet.aselves such ch.aracter. And I 
cannot understand how any one could or should deny to 
you a.nd ot!Ier m&uly races of India the same characteristics 
of b!lman nature. But yet we are gravely told that on 
the contrat·y the manliness of t:ulAe races of India is 
associ&ted with meanness, unpatriotic selfishness, and in
fel'iot·ity of intellect, and that therefore like the dog in 
the manger, you and the otbet warrior races will be 
mean enough to oppose the resolution about Simultaneous 
Ruminations, and unpa.t1iotic and selfish enough to pre
vent the gtmeral progress of all Inc!ia. (Shame.) 

Can offen~Je and insult to a people, and that people 
altmitted to be 11. manly people, go any furtber' U>ok at 
the 11Umbers of Punjabis studying in England, Now this 
happy coincid(:;D'.)e of this meeting in Punjab: you, consider
ing every son of India as an IrJ<iian and a cJmpatriot, have 
invit£d me-not a Punjabi, not a Muhammadan, nor a Sikh 
-from a di~Stanee of thousands of miles to enjoy the honour 
of p1·esiding over this Congrass, ani~ with this ~athering 
fr:~m all ~rtM of India as the guests of the Punjabi.s, you 
conclu!iivt>ly once for all and for e~o·er, set the matter at 
rest that the Punjabis with all other Indisms do earne.stly 
d~ire the Simultaneous Examinations as the only method 
in wLicb j11stice can be done to all tba poople of India, as 
tbis Congrf'ss hiUI re(lf!lt.edly retiOlved. And moreover, 
Punjab has the credit of holding the very first public 
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m!.'toting in favour of the Resolution passed by the Honse of 
Commons for Simultaneous Examinations, (Cheers.) 

When I use the words English or British, I mean 11ll 
the peoples of the United Kingdom, 

DEATH OF JUSTICE TELANG. 

It is Ottr melancholy duty to record the loss of one (Jf 
our greatest patriots, Justice Kasinath Trimbak Telang. 
It is a heavy. lOBS to India; you all know what a high 
place he held in our estimation for his ~reat ability, learn· 
ing, eloquence, sound judgmont, wise counsel and leader
&hip. I have known him and worked with him for many 
years, ani~ I have not known any one more earnest and 
devoted to the cause of our country's welfare. He was one 
of the most active founders of this Congress, and \Vas its 
first bard-working Secretary in Bombay. From the very 
first he had taken a warm interest and active part in our 
1Vot·k, and even a£ter he.became a Judge: l1is sound advice 
w11s always at our dispo!olal. 

RECENT HIGHER APPOINTMENTS TO INDIANS. 

I am glad Mr. Mahadhev Govind RanadP is appointed 
in his place. (Cheers.) It does much credit indeed to Lord 
Hat·ris for the selection, and I am sure Mr. Ranade will 
prove himself worthy of the post. I have known him 
long, and his ability and learning are well-kno,vn, 
(Applause.) His sound judgment and earnest work in 
nrions ways have done valuable services to the cause of 
India. (.Applawe.) 

I am also much pleased that an Indian, Mr. Pramada 
Chantn Bannerji, succeeds Mr. Justice l'Jahmud at Alia· 
baba!l. (Chte-t~.) 

I feel thankful to the Local Governments and the 
Indian Government for such appointments, and to Lord 
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Kimbel'ley for his sanction of them among which I may 
include also the tlecision about the Sanskrit Chair at 
Madrns. (Applause.) I feel the more thankful to Lord 
Kimberley, for I am afraid, and I hope I may be wrong, 
that there h:u~ been a t~ndency of not only not loyally 
csrrying out the rule ahout situations of Rs. 200 and up
wards to be gi~en to Indians, but that even such posts as 
have beEn alrevJy gi~en to them are being snatched away 
from their hands. Lord Kimberley's firmness in not 
allowing this is ther~fore so much the more worthy of 
praise and our thankfulnes.~. 

Lord Kimberley also took prompt action to prevent 
the retrograde step in connPetion with the Jury system in 
Beng:tl for which :Mr. Paul and other fri~nds interested 
themselves in Par·liament; and also to prevent the retro
grade interference with the Chairmanship of Altmicipali
ties, at the instance of our Br·itish Committee in London. 
I do hcpe that in the 1mme spirit L01·d Kimberley will con
sider our rE-preseut~tions alxmt the extension of thP Jury 
system. 

A MESSAGE FROM CENTRAL FINSBURY. 

Before proceediug further, let me perform the gratify
ing talik of communicatit:g to you & message of sympathy 
and good-will which I ha\e bt·ought for you from Centra) 
Fini'bury. (Lo•1d applause tmd thru ~sfor the electors 
of Ceu.tral Fiu,sl,ury.) On )e~~.r·nir.g that I had accepted 
your im·itation to prt'side, the Council of the Central Fins
bury U nit.e.J LiiJet'lll and Radieal Association pr...ssed a 
Resolution, wl1i('h I ha\'e now the plerumre of placing before 
you, signed by Mr. JOReph W ttl ton, th9 Chair·man, and 
forwarded tAl me IJy the Hononuy Secret.ary-, }Ir. R. AI. H. 
Griffith, one llf my betit friends al.ld supporters. 
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The Central FiosburJ United Liberal and Radical Association, 
in view of Mr. Naoroji'a visit to India at the end of November 
aext, hAve pa~sed the following Reschttion :-

" 1. That the General Council of the Central Fiosbury United 
Liberal and Itadict•l Association desil·e to t·ecord their high appre· 
eiation of the admirable and most exemplary manner in which Mr. 
Dadabhai Naoroji has performed hie duties as reproeentllotive of 
thi• con~tituency in the House of Commons and learning that be 
i1, in the course of a few months, to visit India to preside over the 
Ninth Ses11ion of the Indian National Ci:lngress, request him to 
communicate to that body an expression of their full sympathy 
alike with all the efforts of th11t Congress for the welfare or India, 
and with the Resolution which has been recently pallsed by the 
House of Common~ (in the adoption of which Mr. Dadabhai Nao· 
roji hall been so largely instrumental) in favonr of holding Simul· 
taneou1 Examinations in India and in Britain of candidates for all 
the Indian Ci,il Services, and further express the earnest hope that 
full eft'ect will, a8 speedily a8 possible, be given by the Government 
to thia meuure of juijtice which hall been already too long delayed. 
(ApplaUdt.) 

"2. That a copy of this Reaolution be forwarded to Mr. 
Dadabha.i Naoroji, 

"(Signe<l) JOI!EPH WALTON, 
Chctirmctta of Meeting." 

The Resolution haH been sent to Mr. Naoroji with an 
accompanying letter, whi~h sa.vs :-

" Ceutral Fin11bury rnited Liberal and Radical Ass,ciation, 
20, St. Johu ~treet Road, Clet"kenwell, 

London, .K C. 
"DIU SIB,-I have been directed to forwal'd to you the 

enclOlled COP.Y of Re11olution pasiiCd at the la.11t meeting of the 
Council of thiB As80Ciatioo. 

"Joining in the hope ot my colleaguea that the re11ult of our 
elfm1.11 may be of material and lasting good and wi11hing .you a 
fruitful joun•ey, with a BJM>edy return to us, the con~t1tuenta 
you ao worthily represent iu Parliament. 

"I am, yours faithfully, 
. "R. M. H. GRIFFITHI'I, 

1/onftrarg Secnl•try, 

.. The Honourable D!DABRAI NaoRo.n, M. P., 
House of CommonH, Welltmin~tler, 

.4uglt6t U~M." 
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llGLO·ISDI!.'i flEWS ON TBB EDUCATED NATIVES. 

The fact V., and it stands to reason, that t.he thinking 
p:.rtiou anti the educated, whether in English or in their 
own learning, of all classes and ct-eeds, in their ccmmon 
nationality as Indians, are natut·.a.lly becoming the laaders 
of the people. ·Those Indians, specially, who have re
ceh·ed a goo1 English education, have the double ad
vantage of knowing their (IWn countrymen as well as 
under-st:.:\U<Iiug an1i appt·eeiating the merit.s. cf British 
men anJ Btiti!Sh rule, with the result, as Sir Bartle 
Frer·e ha11 well put it : " And now wherever I go I find 
the be:;t exponent.s of the policy of the English Govern
ment, and the most able co-adjutors in adjusting that 
volicy to the pecl•liat·ities of the natives of India, among 
the r-anks of the etiuCAtM nativM." (1pplartse.) 

Or as the Govet·oment of India has said : '' To the 
minds of at lelll-it the educated among the people of India 
""-and tlte number is rapidly inc·reasing---11.ny i~ea of the 
sub\•ea't'ion of the British power is abhorrent." (H~ar, hear.) 
Go\·emmeut of I u~ia's D&lp:ltch, dated 8th June, 1880, 
to Secretary of State for ] ndia. 

And a11 Lm·d Dutferin, as Viceroy of India., has said in 
Lis Jubilee S["'Ol'h : " We at"e sul'founded on all sides by 
native gentlemen of great attainnu:mt.s and intelligence, 
from who10e Leart_v, loyal and honest co-operation we may 
hope to derive the grMtest benefit." (Appla"UM.) 

It would be the l:.eight of unwilidum, aftet• themselves 
Cl'eating this gt·eat new force, " which is rapidly incre:\S· 
ing "as " the b&it expouents and co-adjutors," as "ab
horring the sub\'tl'l'lion of the Bt·iti.sh power," 1\od ft·om 
who.•e " heal'ty, loyal and bone;;t ~~-operation the ~reatest 
benefit can arise," that th~ ruling authm·ities ~;hould ddve 
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thbl force i'lto oppo<:>ition instead of drnwing it ta their 
own llide by taking it into confidence and thereby 
stl·e11gthening their own foundation. This CongrPsl'l re
p~nts the .AI'istor.t'llry of intellect nnrl the New Politi
en.l Life, cr('-.tteJ by themselvP!I1 which is nt present deeply 
grnteful to its Crt.>ntor. Common sense tells you-have it 
with you, inste.ad of again~t yt)u, 

8UIVLTA~EOl'S ll.llfi~ATIONS I~ ENGLAND A~D ISUIA. 

With rt>g:mi t.o your other nio:;t impm·t.ant Rf'solution, 
\o hold t'Xaminations simultaneously hoth in lndi:• anti 
England for al' thd Ci\·il ~ervice!l, it would not hare he
rome a pmctiral fact by the Re~.)lntion nf the He u~e of 
Commons of 2nd J un~ h~t, had it nut been to a large 

I 

extent ftlr yotlr perseverir.g but con~titutional dl'mand for 
it made with moderation during all the yeat's of your 
existenet>, (.Applause.) I am glad that io the last Budget 
deblt.te the U nder-SI:!frt:tary of State for India has given 
011 this awmrance :-

"It ID:lJ be in the ri'Collection of the Houw~ th:.t, in 
my otlicial capacity; it was rr.y duty earlier in the s~--ion 
to oppose a Resolution in favo11r of Simultant'Oll!l E.xami
natiuns, but the Hou:se of Commons thought dif:t't>rently 
from tbt) Goverument. That once done, I nee<l hardly 
say that there is no di:o~~ition on the pnl't of the SI'CJ'e
tary of Stat,e for Indil\ or my~elf to attempt to tnwart 
or dt:feat the efft'Ct of the vote of the Hou'le <Jf Comm:m11, 
on that Resolution." (Dear, hear U)t!l appl(llll/l.) 
Dl!batea. fol. X17l, 1893. p. 18.3.5. 

We all tarmot bnt f~el thankful to the Secrettry 
of Stat~>, l.m·d Kimb>3rll'y and the rnder-St>Crt'bry of 
StatAl, llr. Gwrge Ruiii!t:l1, for tl1i11 ~~ati .• faet(lry M· 

1urtnee. 
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I may just rt'mflrk here in p:l.~ing t.h~t I· am Lot able 
to unde~tand why th!' high~>r Civil and Ednrational 
Medical Services are handed ovPr to Military Medical 
Officers, instead of there beiag a. R~>pam.te Civil Me~ir-al 
Service, dealt with by Simultaneous Examinations in 
India and England, a.~ we expPCt t,o have for the other 
Civil Services. I also may a.<:k why some highfr Civil 
Engineering posts are given t.o 'Military Enginf'>P.I'S. 

BRITISH ISTEREST IN INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

One thing mOte I may AAY: Your eftort.~ have succeeded 
not only in creating an interest in Indian affaifll, bnt alRD 
a oesire aroong the people of the United Kingdom t0 pro
mote our true welfnre. (H,..ar, hear.) Had yon P.chieved 
in the eour8e of the pa~;t eight years only t.his much and 
no more, you would have amply justified your existenea. 
{Cheers.) You hl\ve proved two things-that you al'e 
morlera.te and reasonahle in what you ask, an~ tlJ!lt the 
British people arp. willing t•> ~!•·ant '"hl\t i11 shown t.l be 
reasonable. 

It is not necessary for we to enlarge llfiO'I the subj~t 
of your justifieation further than this, that xll t.he Reso
lutions you have formulated have more nr )eAA arlv:meed; 
that they are rP.ceiviug 11.ttent.ive cow>idemi:.ion j,; te~tified 

by the continuous discus~ions that have baen going on in 
the PreRS And on t.he platform both her!.\ an~ in England. 
lu Englllnd i~lf nmny a cau~>te, gr ... .at. or ;;mall, has to 

agitH.te long btlfore making Rn impl'eAAion. What lltrug
glt>S have there been in Parliament ito~~eli and out of 
Parliament for the Corn Laws, Slave•·y Laws, F:tetot'Y 
LAws, Parli11menbn·y Refot·ms, and many others, in short, 
in every important Llgislation? We must keep courage, 
persevere, and" never ~~ay die." (Loud appla!Ut!.) 
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RECEPTION '1'0 DADAI:IHAI NAOROJI lN PARLIAME.ST. 

One 01ore a·e~ult, though not. the least, of your labotll'S1 

I t~hall brietly toudt upon. The efl'ect which your labours 
prol!ut;ed on tha min1ls of t.he people <'f thll United 
Kingdom has helped lurgely llli ludian to find his way 
into the Gre11.t Impel'inl Parliament, and in confirmat,ion 
of thit~, I ntled nut go flll'thet· tlHut remind you of tho· 
genea·oui 11dion oi Central Fiusbua·y 11nd the words of the 
Rl.lllolut.iun ,,f the Conucil of itN United Libea·t~l llnd 

Radioal Alii'IOI:tl\tinn which J lme ah·eaoy placed before 
yuu. (Jppl,ms~.) 

As you 1u·e :Lll 1\W;m•, thou;;h it was long my wish, 
wy hien1l tim Hun. l\h. Lal Mohan Ghose mada the 
fit'llt attt!lnpt, and twke conte:~ted DE>pt.ford, with no little 
chances of 8111.:~1'~~. but a.lvers~ cit·cumstances proved ioo 
~o~trung fm· him. We owe 1\ debt of gratitude to Dept
foa·d, aJH1 also to Holboa·n, which gave 01e the fir·!'t lift, 
and iu my cuutest tbet·e, tlulllgh a . fodorn hope, the 
Libet·al t-ledurs e::l:erted tloeir utmost, ami gfwe me 1\ ver·y 
~~o1tisfilctt1ry poll. ( Cltetl1'8.) 

:\[y mind al~o tur·ns to tho11n good h·ieudt~ of India
Bright., .l!'awt·ett, B•·a,lJa••gh a uti nthet·s, (Appla1tse)- wbll 
pio11~red for 1Ui1 pa·epat·etl fm· the c,)ming of thiil I'Psuh, 

llrtd ht-lpe•l us when we were helple~<!S, 

Thia natm·ally woulot make ~·ou tl~>sire 1111d lei\~ 01e to 
say a c~w words ahour. the character of the rec~>ption 
given to the lmlian .Men.0ea· in the Hou~e of Commons. 
It was everything that conlrl he de11ireJ. (Uteers.) The 
wel,•ome wa~ g'flneral h·om all !!itlt•fl: aH the iuterest in 
Jndia.t alii1i111 bas been muela int·reasing, and thPre is a 
dt'l,;ire to 1lo justice to India. (Reuwed cheeriug.) :Ur. 
GhJ11tone on tw·l occasion!! nut only expt·eAAed his sa.tis-
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faction to me at finding an IndiaJl in th~ Hause, hut 
exprt>~ al80 ll t'trong wisb t<J see loleVt>ml more: 

The llttendanre on lndinn qu~tions lms been g(I{Jt'l, 
and what is still betklr, the intt>rE'!'t in the Jn,Ji:tn tl~h:ttes 
luts ~en ut'llest., and with a. derire to unjt>l"Ht.:Jnd and 
jud~e rightly. lndil'. ha11 in.iee•t fared wtll this Se$!Sion, 
nobithstltn1iin~ its other unprecedentetlly heat'.\' WCit·k. 

PARLIAXE~'"TABY I.STEREST IX ISDIAY Qt:F..stlOXS. 

Than'kful 11s we at·e to many Memhers uf nil sit'lt>S, I 
am bonnd to express our S(.H'Cinl lhar.h t11 the Irish~ 

Lllhou•· and Radical Memhers. (Loud rh~.t>rs.) I heard 
from \[r. Davitt, two d:1ys bl'fort- my dep!lrtm·f., "Don't 
forget to tell your colle.'lgU{'Il at the Om~rt-ss tltat. every 
one of lt't'lat:d's Home Rula Memtoet·s in P:nlianu.mt is nt 
your back io the cause of the Indian Pt'<lple." ( Prolr.t•ge1. 
wering.) All our friends who had lwPn working for 
us \.)('fore :\l'e uot only llJI zt>alons and foitiiUtlch 11s enr, 
bnt more Rctive an'.! e~trnest. I eanuot do hettl>r than 
to t-ecmd in this place with thankfulness the l"lR(ilf>lil of 
All thO!ie Members from :11l partil'6 who vou-.i fot· tl.e 
Rt!ii::lution of 2n~ June last in hvom· of Simultaneous 
Exaruit.ations in Enghmd and Jndi11 for 11li the ludian 
Civil Services. • 

.As the ballot fell t.:l Mr. Herhet·t Paul, ( 1'hree ch«rr 
fur Jlr. Paul.) he, as you ar·e &WRI't', moved tbe Reso
lution, and ycu know also how well Rnd ~tbly l1e advo
cated tile cauSt-, and ha.i ever toiul.'e kept np a watchful 
irtt4>rest in a•1d eye on it, 1 m~~· mention here that I 
h11d fit>llt ft whip or uotil'e to Pn·ry U~>milt>r of the HvuS& 
of Commons for this deLate. 

1 The D&mtli are omitted. 
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~lotion marl~:!, and. Qut~stion. propostJd, '' That Mr. 
8ptakl'l' Jo now lean• tlu• Chait· ": 

Amentlmt>ttt propoNe~, to lt'l\\'8 Ollt ft•nm the word 
41 That " to t.h(l entl of the Qni:'Ntion, in ordet· to add 
th11 \Vords " all epen Competitive Eltllminations hereto· 
fore ht!IJ in Euglanrl aluno for appointments tn the Civil 

Se•·vicet~ (•f India ilhall herwl:'f~r'th be held simultaneously 
both in lwiia anti Euglancl, such Ex:uninations in both 
countl·iPI'I being irltmtical in their natnre, 1mrl all who 

compete being tin11lly dlllol!litie;l in one list acc,>rdiug to 
merit :--(.1/r. Pa~tl.) 

Qutltoition put, 11 'J'h~Lt th1:1 wm·ds propm;ecl to be left out 
~;t:tnd p.ll't of the Q.testion ":-

Tbll Houl!e •iividerl ; Ayf>s 76, Nues St 
I ntay ""'Y here a fi-!IV wortls ahuut ~he progress we are 

waking iu otu· P:uliamentar·y p01;itinn. By the exerti,1ns 
of Sir William Weddet·hurn, (Appl~use.) Mr. Caine, 
(.lpplau,se.) and othet• frienel<J, an Indian Parliamentary 

·Committee has been formeil, of which Sir Willi1HD 
W edderbum is the Chairman an~ .Ma·. Herbert Roberts 
~the Secret.ary. (Applan8e.) The Committee i11 not yet 
fully formed. It will, we hope, be a. larger Gent~ral 
Committee of •JUI' 1mpportei'S with a sma.lll£xecutive 
Comruitttle, likii other similar Comwitte(',s that exillt in 
the Holllie for other cauS&~. I give the names of the 
Mewbers now fully eau·olleti in this Comntittee :-Mr. 
Jacob Bright, Mr. Caine, ~h. John E. Ellis, Dr. W, A. 
Hunttlr, Mr. Illingworth, Sir Wilfred LawHOn, Mr. Walter 
B. McLare11, Mr. Swift 1\IacNeill, ~Ir. )).1dabhai Naoroji, 
Mr. H. Po\ul, Sir Jotoiepb Pllase, 11k 1', H. Roberts, 1\Ir, 
R. T. Reid, Mr. Samuel Smith, l\Ir, C. E. Sehwann, ~fr. 
Eugene W aaun, Mr. Webb, Sir W. Wedderburn. 
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B~idi!S th~, there =\te a large numbe~ of Members 
(exclusive of the 70 or 80 Irish .Members already referred 
to) whom we count as supporters, and hope to see fully 
enrolled Members on our Indian Parliamentary Commit
tee before long. 

On the tve of my departm-e, the committee invited me 
to a privatA! dinner at the House, and gave me a hearty 
God -speed ai'Jd w~b~ of su~, with an f)Xpression of 
their earnegt de:sit-e to see justice done t'1» India, 
(At>pl4uae.) 

Before leaving this subject of Parliament, let me offer 
to Mr. George Russell, the Under-Secretary of State for 
India, my sin~·t·e thanks for his sympathetic and cordial 
treatment of me in all_ I had to do with him, and for his 
petbOnal good feeling and kindness towards me. (..4pplall86.) 

F"CTURE OF THE CONGil.ESS. 

With all that ha.s been done by the Congress, we have 
ouly begun our work. We have yet much and very 
much more wol'k to do till that political, more\) and 
matel'ia.l cor,ditiun is attain6d by us which will raise us 
really to the level of our Bt·itish fellow-citizens in pros
perity and political elevation, and thereby rowolidate 
the Britibh power on the imperishable foundation of jus
tice, mutual bendit and thu cont:Alntment and loyalty of 
the poople. 

The r(l8!!()n "'by I have dwelt upon our past life is 
that it shows that our futul'6 is promising and hopeful, 
that our faith in the intitinctive love of justice and fair 
play ofthe poopleff the United Kingdom is 11ot mis
pla~, and that i1 we are true to /ourselves and learn 
from the Briti.bh charac.:t:Alr the self-sacrifice and persever
ance which the Britkh so largely posseill, we need never 
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dt>:op<lir ot oht!\iniug t>very j•1~tice and refrrm which we 
mny rf\1\sonably claim liB our birtht·ight as British citi· 
Zt'll£1. ( Ch'-m ) 

Whnt then is to he our future work? We have yet 
to surmount mm'h prej•H1ice, (tl't'po.q,qefl~ions, and mis· 
apprt>hemsion of our true, material and political condition, 
But our eourso i11 dt>t\1' nnrl straight before u!l. On the 
one hnn•i we nt-ed not dt'llpair m· quarrel with thOi'le who 
are again~t Uil; we 11houl,J on the other han.i f{O on ~t.t>ndily, 
persevel'ingly and modt>rat11ly with t.he rerrf~St>nt.Rt.ion of 
oua· grie\·anres ·an~ just rights. 

REFORll OP LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS. 

In connection with tl1e question of our ugi~lative 

Councils WI.! have yet very mttc'h wor~ before 11!-1. Not 
only al'e the preRent rules urtMtisfactory even fnr the 
fulfilment of the pn•sent Act it.self as interprete1l in the 
House by Mr. Gladstone, 11ot only h1tve we yet to obtain 
the full "living representation " of the people of India 
in tht>Se Couucils, but also much ful'ther t>Xtt>nsinn of 
their rresent £'xtt·err.ely restricted powtlrs which render 
the Councils almO!lt a mere name. Ry the Act. of 1861 
(19), without the permillSion of thtl Governor-General no 
member can iutroduce any measure (whi(•h virtul\lly 
amounts to exdnsion) ahout matters aft't>eting the public 
debt or public refenues or for imposing Any charge on 
such revenue, or the dhscipline and mainteuani"e of any 
part of Her Majesty's Military or Naval forces. This 
means th1t, as fa.r as the spending of our money iR con· 
eerned, the Legi8lati\·e Coun.:il is 11imply a.s if it ditl net 
erist at all. ( Crie' of shame, 1ham.e.) No motion ean 
be made by any member unl~ 6t1l'b motion be for leave · 
to introduce some meailurll or have reference to llOme 
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measure actually introduced thereunto. · Thtis there is no 
opportunity of calling any DP-(»u·tn1ent Ol' Oovernment 
to ~&<.'COunt for their acts. (Sec. 5.2.) All things which shall 
be done by the Seet"eta.r1 of State shall have the same 
force Rud valirlity as if this Act (1861) had not been 
passed. Hero is full at·bitl"J.l'Y powet•, By the Act (1892, 
Se<'. 52), no memba1· sh~tll have i>OWet· ho submit or pro
pose any ~lution or to divide the Council in respect; 

. of any such finan(liAI discussion, or the answer to any 
que~:~tion aske1i un1ier the Authority of this Act or the 
rules made under this Act. Such is the poor character 
of the extent of concession made to discuss 6.nances or 
to put questions. RuleR made und~:~r this Ac~t (1892) 
shall not be subjed to Alteration or amendment at meet• 
iugs for the purpm1e of making La\vs and Regtdations. 
Also (Act 1861, Sec, 22) the Secretary of St1tte for India 
can by an Act of Parliament raise any money in the 
United Kingdon.; for the Govet•nment of India, anti thus 
pile up any amount of buraen on the Indian tax-payer, 
without his having a word to say upon it. We are to 
all intents and purpDSeS undet· an arbitrary rule, and are 
just only about at the threshold of a. tme Legislative 
Council. · 

INDIAN BUDGET DEBATE. . 

Amor.gst tt1e most important work of the Councils is 
th" Budget. What is the condition of tha .Budget debate 
both here a.nd in Engll\n~ ¥ The House of Co~mons 

devotes week after week for supply of tbe English Bud· 
get, when eve•·y item of expenditure is di,.cussed or n1ay 
be altel'ed ; and 11ot only that, but the conduct of the 
department durir.g the year i11 brought under review, 
which beoon1es an important check to any arbitrary, un~ 

3 
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jubt Ol' illegal al'tion. But what is the Indian Budget 
deb:\te or pt·ocedure W Here the ~'in11ncial Stntement 
is wad~;~ by the Fiuanee :Ministet·. Tlum a week or so 
after, a few :speech~:~s are ~uade t!J no pt·actial efl'ect, no 
practiml motion or reilolution, and the whole thilig is 
OVIlr. ( Shame.) ~umewhat :simihH' ill the fate of the 
Indian Budget ~n the House of Cummot•s, with the ad
vantage of pl·opll!Sing any awen.Jmeuts and, at least, of 
having one ameudnumt with pracLical l:llii:Jd of a divil'ion, 
or vote. .Hut there is also the impm·tant advantage of 
b1inging iu ~tuy, Indian me1u!llt'e ot' motion in tho course 
of the Ses.~iou iu t•ccurJ;~uce with the rules and orders 
of the HuuS~~ like any other mea!iure or motion. I felt 
thankful that at the lMt Budget debatE~, though t.tere 
was the usual additional agony of the last day of the 
Session, yet thel'e was not 11leo the agor.y of scanty 
attendance, thank~ to the in.-.:reasing interet!t in the 
House in ludiau Dtatltm, und lo thu friends of India. 
(Appllwse.) In both vlact:JI!i nv practiJal ch('('k Oil any 
waste, extravagant or urmeceSlml'Y expenditure. I am 
not a.t p•·t-sent discuS~>ing the meritr~ of such Councils and 
re;trictiun of powct·s, hut tbt such Dt~ttttJl'll will require 
your attedion and coil~i·ler·a.tion, that evt:n in thi11 ouEI 
w~&tter of Ll'gislatire Cuuncile you have yet to secure Mr. 
G);l..:btone's "raalliviug rt:pre"'eutative voi(~~ of the people" 
being he-<~.rd upon eve1·y detail of tl.e Govt:rnruent of Bli

ti~h Iudia. (Hear, hear.) 
IYDlAY REPRF..SESTA'fiON IN PARLIAU.ST. 

There ill, however, another important matt.t!r-1 mean 
the direct representation irom ln1lia in the loJperial 
Parlia:nent. (Jpplo~.) As all our Imperial questiomt 
and relations between India and the United Kingdom, 
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all amendments of Parliamentary Acts ah·eady passed and 
existiug, or all important Acts that may be and can b~ 

I 

only passed hereafter in Parliament, and all our ultimat~ 
appeals can be settled in Parliament alone, it is of ex
treme importance that there should be some reasonable 
direct representation from India. in the House of Commons. 
and the representatives may be Indians Ol' Europeans as 
lot1g u they are the choice directly of Indian Consti·: 
tuencies, just as you have d6legates to this Congress of 
Indians or Europeans • 
. Centnl Finsbury bas been generous ·to us ; other 

constituencies may also extend to us such generous ·con
sideration and help, but it is not fair that we should be 
left to depend upon the generosity of English Consti· 
tueucies. (Hear, hear.) Under present circumstances W$ 

have a right to have direct representation. I hope the· 
time is not very distant when we may successfully 
appeal to Parliament t.o grant us the true status of Bri
tish political citizen~hip. (Cheers.) I do not overlook that 
several matters will have to be considered, and I am 
not at p~nt placiog before you a cut-and-dry scheme. 
:My only object is to draw your attention to this vital 
subject. 

POVERTY 01' INDIA. 

But the greatest question before you, the question of 
aU questions, is the Poverty C·f India. (Hear, hear.) This 
will be, I am much afrAid, the great future trouble both 
of the Indian 11eople and of the British, Rulers. It is the 
rock ahead. In this matter we are labouring uuder one 
gr...at disadvantAge. This poverty we attribute to the 
system, and not to the officials who administer that sya· 
tem. (Hear, hear and applatue), But unfortunately for 
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us, for themselves and tbe British people, the officials 
(with clel\r-sighted exceptions of course) make the matter 
pe~onal, and do not consider impartially and with calm
ness of jndgment this all-important subject. The pre!lent 
Duh of Devonshire has well put this state of the official 
mind, which i11 peculial'ly applicable in connection with 
this subject .. He said : "The Anglo-Indian, wh!ltever 
may be his merits, and no doubt they are just, it~ not a 
person who is distinguished by 11.11 exceptionally calm 
judgment,"-Speech, H. of C., 23rd August, 1883. 

Mr. Gladstontl also lately, in tho Opium debate, re
JLarke.d :-'' That it was a sad thing to say, but un
questionably it happens not infrequently in human affairs, 
that those who from theil• situation ought to know the 
mcst and the best, yet from prejudice and prflpossessions 
knew the least and tht~ worst." (Hear, hear.) 

This has been our misfortune with officials. But there 
bavl\ been and are some thoughtful officials who know the 
truth, like Lord Lawrence and nthers in the past, and in 
the present times like the latest Finance Ministers, Lord 
Cromer, Sir Auckland Colvin and Sir .David Barbour, 
who have perceived and stated the terrible truth that 
British India is extremely poor, Among other officillls 
several have testified to the sad fact, in " Confidential 
Reports," which Government do not publish-and this 
after a hundred years of the work of these officials under 
the present unnatural system. The system beir1g un
natural, were the officials the very angels themselves, or 
u many Gladstones, they c:1nnot prevent the evils of the 
system and ca.nnot do much good. When Mr. Bayley 
and I moved for a Royal Commission of Inquiry, it was 
sa.i~i that I had not produced evidence of poverty, it wu 
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not so j but it is difficult to make th~se see who would 
not see. (Laughter and applam~.) To every member of 
the House I had previously sent my papers of all neces
sary evidence on the annual income and absolute wants 
of the people of India. I dQ not know whether any of 
those who opposed us had taken the trouble to read this, 
and it was unfair to expect that in making out a prima 
facit, case for our motion, [ should reiterate, with the 
unnecessary waste of soc:~e hours of the precious time of 
the House, all the evideoce slready in their hands. 

POVERTY OF INDIA & DFFICIAL STATISTICS. 

You remember my papers on the Poverty of India, and 
I have asked for Returns to bring up information to date, 
so that a fair comparison of the present with the past 
may enable the House to come to a correct judgment. I 
am sorry the Government of India refuses to make a 
return of a Note prepared so late as 1881 by Sir David 
Barboua·, upon which the then Finance Minister (Lord 
Cromer) based his statement in his.spijech in 1882 about 
the e:Jtreme poverty of the mass of the people. I do not 
see why the Government of India should refuse, The 
Note, I am told, is an important document. Government 
for its own sake should be re~ttly to give it. In 1880, 
the present Duke of Devonshire, then Secretary of State 
for India, readily gave me some statistics and informa
tion prepared by Mr. F. Danvers, though I did not know 
of their existence. This enabled me to point out some 
errors and to explain some points which· had been mia. 
understuod. Such information is extremely necessary, 
not merely for the sake of the exceedingly poor masses 
of the people, but for the very stability of the British 
power itself. 
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The question of the Poverty of India should be full1 
raised, grappled with and settled. The Government ought 
to deal boldly and broadly with it. Let there be a re
turn in detail, correctly calculated, made every year of 
the tota.l annual income of all British India, per head of 
population, and of the requirements of a labourer to live 
in working health, and not as a starved beast of burden. 
Unless surh completiJ and accurate information is gi\·en 
every ye&r in detail, it is idle and useless to make mere 
unfounded a.illflrtions that India is prospering. 

It must alio be remembered that Lord Cromer's 
annual average of not more than Rs. 27 per head is for 
the whole population, including tho 1-ich and all classes, 
anJ not what the great mass of the population can or do 
actually get. Out of the total annual income of British 
India all that portion must be dedu,~ted which belongs to 
European Planters, Manufacturers, and :Mine owners, 
and not to the people of British India, excepting the poor 
Wllges they receive, to grudge to give away their own 
eountry's wealth, to the benefit of a foreign people . .An· 
other poa·tion is enjoyed in and carried out from the 
eountry on a far larger share per head by many who are 
not the l:hildt·en of the soil-official and n\>n-c.tlicinl. 
Then the upper and middle cla.ssea of the Ir.dians them
selva~ receive much more than their average share. The 
great mass of the poor (h?Ople therlifore have a mnch 
lower average than even the wre!;ched " not more than 
&. 27 " p.1r head. 

You know that I ha.d calculated the average of tht~ 

income u being Rs. 20 per hl.'ad per annnm, and •·hen 
Lord Ct·omer's statement of R.i. 27 app€ared, I reques~d 
him to give me his calculations bnt he refu~. However, 
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Rs. 20 or" not more than Rs. 27 "-ho1~ wt·etched is the 
condition of a country of sueh income, after a hundred 
years of the most costly administration, and can such a 

thing last? (C'r·ies of "no, no".) 
1t is remarkttble that th€re is 1}0 phase of the Indian 

pt·oblem which clear-head.:!d a:-~d fait·-minded Anglo
Indians h~tve not ah·e;tdy seen and indicated. More than 
a hundred years ilgo, in 1787, Sir John Shore wl'ote these 
remarkahle, far-seeing, and pro~hetic words :-

" Whatemr allowance we may make for the increased industry 
of the subjects of the State, owing to the enhanced demand for 
the produce of it (supposing the demand to be enhanced), there is 
reason to conclude that the benefits are more than counter· 
balanced by evils inseparable from the syRtem of a remote foreign 
dominion."-Parl. Ret. :m of 1812. 

And thAse wot·ds of pi'Ophecy are tl'ue to tha present 
day. I pa.ss over '''h:tt has been said by ether European 
Officials at different times dtlring the hundred yeat·P. I 
come to 1886, and here is a cur·ious ancl completq res
ponse afLet· a hundred yeatfl hy the Secretary of State for 
India. I•~ a. de~patch (26th Januaa·y, 1886) to the 
Tre:tstu·y, he makes a Fiignificant admission about the 
consequenc·P.s of the ehat•actet• of the Go\'ernment of the 
foreign rule of Bl'itain. He Rays:--

" The position of Indi1t in relation to taxation and the sources 
of the public revenues is very peculiar, not met•ely from the 
habits of the pMple and theit• stt-ong aversion to change which is 
more specially exhibited to new forms of taxation, but likewise 
from the character of the Government, which is in the ha.nds of 
forPigners, who hold all the principal administrative offices a.nd 
form so h11'ge a p11.1·t of the At-my. The imposition of new taxa
tion which would have to be borne wholly as a consequence of 
the foreign rule imposed on t.he country and virtually to meet 
additions to charges arising outside of the country would consti
tute a political danger, the reaJ magnitude of which, it is to be 
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feared, is not at al~ appreciated by persons who have no knowledge 
of or concern in the Government of India, but which those res
ponsible for that Government have long reg•uded as of the mos* 
aeriou1 order.~ 

Wh<tt a strange collfit•mation, fulfilment and explana
tion of the Vdry reason of thtl pt·ophl:lcy of a hundr·ed 
yeat'8 ago, and admiti!!ion n\>w tht\t. because the char~cter 
of the present Government is such that 11 it is ·in the hlmds 
ofthe joreig1~1 v:ho hold l'll the pri·IJcipl'l administrative 
office• a1\d jfYrnl &o large a plwt of the flrmy, " the conse· 
quence of it is a 11 pc•liticld danger ," the real magnitude 
of whkh is " of the mo11t serious order." 

Need I, :tfter this di-!clat·a~ion even, despair that some 
of our Anglo-Indian friends would not take a lesson from 
the Secretal'y of State and uuder·stan~ the evil of the 
system under which India is suffering~ Hl\ve I ever 
81lid anything clearer or strouget· than this det~patch has 
done~ It gives my whole feat• of the future perils to 
the people of India and political Jangrt· to the British 
power, in a nut:.o;hell. Thi~ show!! that I!Oll'le of our Anglo
Indian auth01·itit~8 hav~ not beau, not· at·e, so dull and 
blind as not to have seen bef•;ra or Sl:le now the whole 
peril of the position, and the unnatural and sui('idal !IJR· 

tern of adminkltration. · 
Ye~o~, figures :\l'e quoted by some of what. they call" in

Cl'I:!Me of t•·ade," " balance of trade iu fa vnm· of India," 
"' i[ICl-eRse of industry," " t.oardi11g d treasut·o in lh·ititih 
lntlia," etc., etc., ; but our milifortuno iH that these people, 
with bias and pt·ejllflices anrl prfpos.-;e~ivns, an1i apparent· 
Jy having not Vflry elear itie.I.S of the pt·it~ci pie~, procP~WJH1 
anti details of commercial. and baukin~ op<wations and 
tnnAAetioos, and of the ptot·turbations of what Sir John 
Shore called " the evils of a distant foreign dominion,'' 
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are not able to understand and read aright these facts and 
figures of the commercial and economic conditions of 
British India. These people do not realise or seem to 
understand that what are called " the trade returns of 
British India " are misleading, and are not the trade re
tums of Bl'itish India. A good portion of both the im
ports and exports of both merchandise and treasure be
long t.o the Native States and to countries beyond the 
borders, and not to British India. A separattl return 
must bA made of the imports and exports of the non
British territories, so that a corr·ect account of the true 
trade of Btitisb India may be given by itself-and then 
there should be some statement of the exports which are 
not tradt~ exports &.t all, but only political and private 
Eut"Opean remittances ; and then only will it be seen 
bow wretched this Briti"h Indian true trade is, and how 
fallaeiouR and misleading the present returns are. A 
return is made every ye11r called " The Material and 
Mota! Pl'ogr·ess of India." Dut that part regarding 
" !\hterial Progt·e~>s," t11 whir.h I am confining my obser
\'ations i~> ''er·y imperfel!t and misleading. As I havo al
ready said, nothing ~>hort of a return e.vet·y year of the 
average aunual income per head of population of Bt·itish 
[ndia, and of the aLsolute necessaries of life for a healthy 
labourer·, in (let.a.ilod calculation can give auy correct idea 
of the pl'Ogr~ss m· otherwise of the niatet·ial condition of 
the people of Briti~>h India. I ar;k fur " detailed calcll· 
lation" in the returns, beeause some of the officials seem 
t.o bllve mtht~t· vague notions of the Al'ithmeHc of Aver· 
ages, aud though H.e foundatio!l figures may be conect, 
thlly bring out t•etmlts far from truth. I have pointed 
out thi11 with in•t.ances in my papers. J have communi· 
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cated with the Sect·etary of State fo1· India, tmd h€' has 
communicated with tht~ Govemments in Jn~ia. But [ ~o 
not kuow how far t.his correction hn11 been f•ttAHde•1 t1l hy 
those who calculate avet·ngf's. 

TRADE BETWEEN ENGLAND AND INDIA. 

What is grievou11 ill tha~ the preilent unnntural ~ystem, 

as predicte1l by Sit• John 8hot·e, ill deRtructive to Hfl, with 
a partial ben.efit to the U nitt'1l K ingrhm with out· cm·r;e 
upon it. But were 1:1 natut·al syfltem to pt•evll.il, t.he com· 
merdal and induRtrial benefit~> ~tided by perfect frfle· 
trade that exi~M between Inrlia n.nd the Uni~erl K.ing•lorr. 
will bH to hoth countries of ~tn extout of which ll'e c:tn at 
pre~ent form no conception. 

Hut here is 11.11 inexhaustible market of 221,000,000 of 
their own civilized fellow·citizenR wit.h some 66,000,000 
more of the people of thA Native Strtteil, anrl what 11. gt·e:tt 
tradt:~ would aris(l with such :m eno1•mons market, nntl the 
Uniterl King•i(lm would not for a lnng timl'l hear n.ny
thing about her " unemployr~." It i~ only Home people 
of the United Kingdom of the higher clafl14eH th:1t at prll· 
sent draw all the benefit fl'Om India. The great rn:t~i! of 
the pc(\ple do not derive that bAnefit from the connertion 
with IndiB whic:h they ought t.o get with bentdit to hoth 
countt·i~~. On the other hand, it iH with the N1ttive 
States th:tt there iH some comparatively de(·ent tmde. 

- With Bl'iti11h ludia, as compared with its popnlat.ion, 
the tr:tde of the United Kir:gdom is wretched in•leed 
after a reutut·y of a. ve1·y c0t1tly adminifltt::.tiou paiJ for 
by the pove1·ty -r;trirken ryoti!. 

Truly as Ma.cauby said emphatically: 

To trade with civilised m:t.n is infinitely more pl'ofitable than to 
govern aang811; that would indeed be a doting wi~dom, which, 
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in order that India might remain a dependency, m>uld make it a 
useless and costly dependency, which would keep a hundred 
millions (now really 221,000,000) of men from being our customers 
in order that they might continue tO be our slaves. 

Should this doting wisdom continue? 
It is impossibl!! for me to explain in this address 

all the misapprehensions. [ ha\'e already e.xplnined my 
views as fully ns po:;sible in I'l}' p~pers. 'fhese views were 
at first ridiculed and pooh-poohed till the highPst financial 
authoritieR, the l:tte..o;;t Finance Ministers themsPlve!11 

admitted the extreme povel'ty of lndi9., Lord Ct·omer 
summed up the situation in these remar·kable words in 
1882: " It hn.s been c:1lculated that the avera.ge income per 
bead of populatic,n ir. India is not more than Rs. 27 a 

year." " In England the average inuome per year per 
head of population Wat:! £33 ; in France it was £23 ; in 
'l'urkey which was the poorest country in Em·ope, it was 
£4 a hllad." Comment is unnl'cessury. Let us and t.he 
Government not live in it fool's p:narlise, or time may 
bring diRMtcr·s to both when it is tou lfitt, to stop them. 
'fhiR poverty is the greateAt d~tngm• both to uR anrl the 
rulers. Iu wh:tt. shnpt:Q and vat·ieties of forms the disease 
of pover~y may attack the hofly·politic, nnd bring out and 
aggravat.e other· evils, it ill difficult t.o tell or foresee, bnt 

that there is rl:wger of " m()st serious order," liS the 
Secretary of State declareR, nobody can deny. 

INDIAN LOYALTY. 

Were the people of British India allowed to enjoy the 
fn1its of their own labout· and t•esona·cc>R, nntl wea·e fair 
robt.icnR Pstablitihe'l between t.he British 11.nd Indian 
peoples, with India. contented an:i pr·osperuns, Britain 
may defy half-a-dozen Rus~o~ias, (lolld cheet·&.) Indians 
will t.hen fight. to the last man and to the last rupee for 
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their share, as patriots and not as mercenaries, The 
rulers will have only to stamp their foot, and millions will 
spring up to darend the British power and their own 
hearths and homes. (R~newed chll61'ing.) 

We, the Congress, are only desirous of supporting 
Government, and having this important ma.tter of 
poverty grappled with and settled, we ~~oro anxious to 
prevent "the Political danger" of the "most serious !)rder," 
declared to exist by the Secretary of State himself. We 
dosirA that the British connection should endure for a 
long time to corue fol' the sake of our ma.terial and 
political elevation among the civilised nations of the world. 
It is no pleasure or profit to us to complain unnecessarily 
or wantonly about this poverty. · 

Were we enemies of British rule, our best course 
would be, not to cry out, but remain silent, and let the 
mischief take its court'le till it ends in diAA..'Iter 1\8 it must. 
But we do nnt want that disaster, and we therefore cry 
out, both for our own sake, and for the sake of the 
rulers. This evil of pcverty must be boldly faced and 
remPt.lie1l. 

Thi11 i11 the questir..n to which we shall have to devote 
our bt-11t energies. We have, no doubt, to contend against 
many difficulties, but they must be surmount~d for every· 
body's lli>k:e. 

COSTLY ARMY AND CIVIL SERVICES. 

The nex.t 11ubject to which I desh·fl to draw your 
attention itt thi~t. We have a large costly European 
Army and European Civil Services. It is not to be 
suppo:.e:l that io these renaarki I llccept the necessity for 
thew. 1 take at present the situation as it is. I now 
submit to the calm considerntion of the British people 
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and Government these questions. Is all tl.is European 
service entit·ely for the sole benefit of India. ? Has the 
UnitE,d Kingdom no interest or benP-fit in it~ Does not 
the greatness of, and the greatest benefit to, the United 

. Kingdom al'ise ft·om its connection with India ~ Should 
not the cost of such greatness and great benefits be shared 
by the United Kingdcm in proportion to its means and 
benefit~ ArP. not these European services especially 
imposed upon us on the cleady admitted and declared 
ground of maintaining the British power ? Let us see 
what our rulers themselves say.· 

BRITISH VIEWS ON THE COSTLY INDIAN ADMINISTRATION. 

Lord Beaconsfield Sll.id :-
We had to decide what was the best step to counteract the 

efforts Russia. was then ntaking, for though war had not been 
declared, her movements had commenced in Central Asia, and the 
struggle has commenced which was to decide for eTer which power 
should possess the great gates of India, and that the real question 
at issue was whether England ihould possess the gates of her own 
great empire in. India, and whether the time had not arrived when 
we could no longer delay that the problem should be solved and 
in a manner a.s it has been solved by Her Majesty's Government.
Hansard, Vol. 250, p. 1094:, 25th Februa.t·y, 1880. 

Again he says:-
We resolved that the: time ha.s come when this country should 

acquire the complete command and possession of the gates of the 
ludian Empire. Let me at least believe that the Peers of England 
are atilt determined to uphold not only the empire but the honour 
of this country. 

Can any words be more emphatic to show the vast and 
LOost vital stakes, honour and interests of the United 
Kingdomt 

Lord Kimberley, the ~ecretary of State for India, tells 
us:-
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" We are resolutely determined to maintain our 11Upt•emacy over 
our Indian Ewpit•e • . , . "that among other things," he 1111.y8, 
11 that suprewa<·y reHttt upon the m11.intenance of our Eua·opean 
Civil Service," " that we l'eKt aiHo upon the magnificent European 
Force which we maintain in that countt·y."-Time!l, 13th June, 
]8\)3. Mansion llou~e Dinner to Lord Roberts. 

Thitt again ill auothea· emphatic decl:amLion of tht~ \'ast 
stakett and int~c~restH of the U nilt!d Kingdout for which 
the Europeau s~l'ViC~'tl are mailtt.nined entirely nt our 
~xpen:>t~. 

I shall give Olld ruoa·e authol'ity only. 
Setl wb:.t !1. man like Lord RobertH, the symbol of 

physic.tl fna·ce aJruits. lie says to the Loudun Chamber 
of Cooumm~e :-

14 I rejoice to learn t11at you recognise bow indisHolubly the 
pro~perity of the Gnited Kingdom is bound up with the 
retention of that vast Eastern Empire." (Times, 25 May, 1893. 
Dinner by the London Chamber of Commerce.) 

.ALd again be lillYII a.t Gla.~gow : 
"That the retention of our EaHtern Empire is essential to the 

greatoeu and prosperity of the Cnited Kingdom." (Times, 29th 
July, 1893,) 

:X ow, I a~k aga.iu, t.hat with allllurh del'p, vast and gt·eat 
inwre:stll, auli tlw gt·eatne!iS and pr08per·ity of the United 
Kingdow, es.~entially rlepenJing en the Eal'ltt:rn Empi1·e, 
and indibiSOlubly bound up with it, is it rea~Jonable, ill it 
just and r ... h·, iiJ it Bt·itil)h that all the cost of IIUCb great.
n~, glory, and priJioiperity of the U11ikd Kingdom should 
be entirely, to the la.st fal'thing thrown upon the wretched 
lnJian!i, at1 if the ouly relations exil!ting between tho 
United KingJoiL and India Wt'l'e r.ot of tiUtual benl'fit, 
but of rnere ~ten~ and 11la.veH aa Macaulay pointed out to 
be deprecated. (..lpJ1lause u1!.d e~·ies of ''no, ,&~>".) 
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As for the navy, the Ti711£il regards and· i~ .is generally 
admitted that the very existence of Britain itself depends 
upon the command of t.be sea. The Times says : 

"They will never forgive the Minister or the Ministt·y that leaves 
them weaker a.t sea than any possible coru.bination of France and 
another power." 

By a telt~gram I tead at Aden I found Mr. Gladstone 
" re-affirmed the necessity of British supt·emacy." 

Fur any war v·~ssels that may be stationed in India for 
the pt·otection of the ioteret~ts of both, the expenditure may 
be f1lidy sh:U'ed. 

IRELAND AND INDIA CONTRASTED re FINANCIAL ADJUSTMENT, 

In the Bill for the bettet' government of Ireland there 
are provisions by which Irtland. is required to pay a 
cet·tain share of the Imperial expenditure according to its 
mear.s, aliJ when neccssury to pay a similar share of any 
e:x.Ll'aordinuy expenditure, Ireland having· all its resources 
at its IJWn commaud. Now see bow vastly different is 
out· position, Not only will Ireland have all her internal 
servicCI!l1 hi!Sh ot· under hish rules causing no foreign 
drain h·om her, but ~;he willlllso, as she has alwuys enjoy
e;d, continue to enjoy her l'ltare in all thl:l gain and glory 
of the British Empire. lrit>bmen can be Viceroys, 
Govemors, alln have any of the· appointments in the 
ruilitar·y <•a· civil service11 of tl.e Empire, with the additional 
advantage of a l&rge number of, members in Par·liament. 
The Jr,diaus, on the otLer l1and, have not only no such 
share at all in tlte gai11s and glory of the British J!:mpire, 
but. 1ue excluded even from the services of their own 
country, with the cousequtmces of an exhaustiug foreign 
drain, of the deplorable evils foretold by Sir John Shore 
and subjtcted to the imposition d e~ery farthing of the 
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t'Xpt'nrliture. Nor bas lndiu any votes in P!lrliament. 
And we hve now t.he additionnl misfortune that the 
British Cabinet, Pince tha trausfet· to tho Ct·own, is no 
Iunger the independent tribunal to judge between us and 
the Indian authm·ities, iwd this adds ht11\Vily to our 
diftirultieR fot· obtaining justice and redi't'S!I1 ncept so far 
as the sense of justice of th~J non-offie.inl mJmbers of the 
Parliament helps us. 

INDIAN MII.ITARY EXPENDITURE. 

There is a strange general misappt•elten~ion among 
the people of the United Kingdom. They •io not seem to 
know that they hl\ve not spent a sin61e shilling eithet· in the 
formation of the British Indian Empire Ol' in its rnaintenance 
and that ns fu M I know, every farthing is taken from the 
lndbns, with the only exception in my kMwletlg~:~ that 
Mr. GladHtone with his sense of jut~tice allowed £5,000,000 
towal'ds the last Afghan War, which, withont having any 
YOice in it, cost India £21,000,000. (Loucl cries of" Shame.") 
I cannot blarue the peoplfl of the United Kingdom gener
ally for this Ulistak&, when eveD well-informed pttpers 
give utterances to this moRt unfortunate faJlat·y. As for 
instance, a paper like the Statist, in the extract which my 
friend :Mr. Dinshaw E. Wacha gave you lallt yt~ar, says: 
"Wh:\tever may happen, we must llef~:nd India to our 
last shilling an1l our last man," while the fact is that 
they have not spent even their first shillin~ or any shilling 
at all, (laughter) but on the contra11 del'ived beDflfits in 
various ways from India of D1illions on millions every YPI\r. 
("Shaw..") Nor have the fighters in creating anJ main
taining the British Indian Empire been only the British 
soldier to 11 the last man," Indian soldiers have done the 
main WCirk, and if . Iniia can Le made prosperous and 
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'' contented as it. can be by true sta~manship, tbe Indian 
soldier will be relldy to fight to" tbe last mon" to defend 
B1·itish powea·. (Loud chMrB.) 

Brit&io in fii.Ct cannot ~nd t.u India 11 to its last man." 
The very idtll i11 aLsua·rl ; on the contt•tu·y she can draw 
from Irtdia (or he•· Em'tlpe~tn purpose an inexhaustible 
strength, 

Again, the Statist SAys:-" We are at this moment 
r~pending lar~ flllmfl of money in prepa.ting against a 
Ru&~ian attack." Not'\ fa.•·tbing of tho :British moneyf 
Ev«y farthing of these "large Silins," which 11re crushing 
us, is 11 imposed" upon tho p~op16 of British India, 
Such misleading statemuntAJ are often Dlftde in the English · 
Press to our great injur·y. (" 8/..arne."} 

J a·epeat, then, that we must submit tu the just r.on
siderRtion of tbe Bt·itiAb peot1le and Parliament whether 
it is just and right that they should not pay & fair shart 
I('JC()rding to their stakes and means, towards all such 
eipenditurG as is incurred for the benefit of both India 
and the United King.Jom, such erpenditure, Rod tbe 
re~tpectiv~ &hare of each, being settled on a pEMe footing, 
any extl'tl.ordioa.ry expenditure against any foreign invasioa 
being also further fairly shared, 

Before closing thi11 11ubject, I may just remat•k that 
while leaving necessarily the highest offices of power ancl 
control, sucb as Viceroys and Govarnors to Europeans. 
I regard the enormous European Services fts a great 
politield tnci imperial weakn-, in critical political timta 
to the Britilib J)'~Wer, as well u the cause, as tbe prt~~ent 
Duke of Devousbirt pointed out, of the insufficiency c4 18 

eticient administa-ation of the country ; and also tbe maia 
cause of the evils foretold by Sir J?hD Shore, and admit-

4 
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ted by the Sec1·etary of State for India, 1\fter a hundreJ 
years, as a politi<:al danger of " a most serious m·der ;" 
and of the poverty of India. 

BRITISH OPINIONS ON TBK BURDEN OF THE INDIAN 

TAXPAYER. 

I woulrl not say much upon the next subj~i~ct, as you 
have had only lately the highest testimonies of two 
Viceroys and three Slilrretal'ies of State for India·-of 
Lord Nm·thbrook and Lord Ripon, and of the Duke of 
Argyll, Lot·d Cross, and Lord Kimberley. You remember 
the debate raised by Lord Northbrook in the House of 
Lords a few months ago thflt the Home Military 
Charges were unfair and unjust, and all the authori
titl8 I have named endorsed the complaint. But 
even the heads of the Indian authorities are so 
much in te1·ror of the Treasury that Lord Kimberley 
said :-" The India Office has no particular desire that 
the qutll!tion should be re·Of'ened and discu~sed anew, 
for bitter experience has taught tl1e department that the 
re-opening of a quf!stioo of this kind generally results in 
the i:npotsition of addi~ional charges." Is this one other 
disadvantage of thij t.ransfer to t.he Crown? Lord Kimberley 
hit the nail ou the he<~od Y~hy India was so unfairly 
treat~ (a11d the same may be applied to &uob other treat
ment of India by the Indian authorities themselves) when 
he said:-" The reasutu! why proposals that mu&t throw 
fl'etih burdeus ou the Gove.rnmeni of India. are so fre
quently made in the Houie of Commons is that those who 
make theta know that their own pocketa will not suffer in 
the desire to make things agreeable and comfortable. 
(laughter.) The taxpayers of th country exercise no 
eheck upon such prop<>Mls, and the consequence is that 
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charges are sometimes imposed upon the G~vernment of 
India which that Government thinks unjust and unneces
sary." It m11st be borne in mind that charges "imposed 
on the Gov~rnment of India" means the suffering party 
is the poor taxpayer of India. 

The Duke of Argyll characteris9S these charges as 
" unjust and illegal tribute to England." But mark 
the words of Lord Cross :-" I am certain that in the 
course of a few years the Indian people will force 
us to do them ju$tice." This is just the feature " to be 
fort'ed to do justice" which I always deplore. We desire 
that all necessary reforms and atJts of justice should be 
11pontaneous em the part of Britain, in good grace and in 
good time as gifts claiming our gratitude, and not to 
wait till" forced," with loss of grace from. the giver and 
the Joss of gratitude from the receiver. (Hear, hear.) 

I offer my thanks to Lord Northbrook and other Lords 
for that d~:~bate, though yet barren of a11y result, But we 
may fairly h(\pe that such debate must soonel' or later 
produce good results. It is like a good seed sown and will 
fructify. 

Here are some smaller items : The cost of the India 
Office Building of about half-a-million, of the Royal Engi
neering College of £134,000, and of other buildings is all 
cast on India. The cost of the Colonial Office Buildingt 
£100,000, is paid from the British Exchequer. The India 
Office Establishment, etc., about £230,000 a v~ar, is all 
imposed on India, while the £41,000 of the Colonial Office 
and £168,000 for Colonial Services are paid frorn the 
British Exchequer. The Public Debt of India (excluding 
Railway and Productive Works) is incurred in creating and 
preserving the British power, but all our cries to give us 
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at lMst the benefit of a British gnal'ftntee have be~:~a in 
nin, with the curioue tmicidBl etfot·t of showing to the 
world that the British Government itself has no confi
dence in the sta.hility of its own power in India. (Hear, 
lear.) 

In 18i0, Mr. Gladstone declared India. to be" too much 
burdeRed ," when th .Annual Expenditure was £39,000, 
000 ; what expression can be used now when, with AD I.'X· 

\remely poor income, the bllrden now is mmrly 75 per cent., 
bMvier, or ~. 68,000,000 this year. 

8EPARATJON Or IXECUTJVE UD .Jt'DJCUL FUNCTIONS, 

Passin~ on to the other subjects, I hope the separation 
of Eucutive &Ld Judicial funct.ions will receive attention 
u its necessity bas been recognised. We bftve to persevere 
for this as well u for other pRrts of ou•· progr11mme, 
bearing in mind one great difficulty we have to contend 
with. Unfortunately the IniJian authori~ies when they 
determine b do or not to do a thing undar thl> notion of 
preserving prestige and strength, as if any false prestige 
ean be a st"fflugth, disregard even Resolutions or Acts of 
Parliament it!!elf, and resort to every device to CRrry 
'heir own point. of view. (Lou(l criu of " Sltanl6.") We 
cannot expect Parliament to watch Indian affairs from day 
to day, and ther<~in Jiee the impunity and immu~ity of 
'}\e Indian a1ruinistration. 

I shall refer to only two instances : First, the case of 
the misleadingly ealleli "The Statutory Servi~," and 
what in reality ""i neatd out of, and u a part and 
p&reel of, the Covenanted Civil Servit'fl, I c:an speak with 
10me authority, for I was the very propoeer of the Memo
rit.l of the Eait India .Ailsociation to Sir Stafford 
Northoot.lwhich resulted in the ClaUM of the Ac' of 1870. 
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But the Indian authorities would not have it. They 
moved bea.ven and earth tO thwart it; it is a. long and 
a sad story for the good name of Britain, and they nf,ver 
rested till they m&le the Statute a. dead letter, though it 
still stands on the Statute Book of the Imperial ParJia.;. 
ment. (" Shanu.") However, . I hear with pleasure, and 
I hope it is true, thllt a disposition bas arisen, for 
which I understand Lord Kimberley is tu be thanked, 
to redress this glaring and unfortunate wrong-unfo1·tunate 
for British prestige, for Bl'itish honour and British good 
faith, and I do hope that the Golernme~tt would do this 
redr688 ungrudgingly, with good grace, completeness and 
generosity, This instance illustrates another unfortunate 
phase of the Administration. 

Jl!IDI!N FOREBf 8ERV1CB, 

The Forest Department is recruited by examinations in 
England and by selection iu India. Such selection is 
not baSed upon a Resolution or Act of Parliament, bu' 
upon the will of the authoritie& and consisting of Euro• 
pea.ns. The Government of India in Resolution No, 18 
F,'of 29th July, 1891, have described them as untrained 
and uncovenanted officers, who haVf; bt!en unconditionally 
appointed in past y~ars, and yet they are ordered in the 
re~ular Indian Forest Service i while those Native Civi.:. 
lians, created and backed by an Act of Parliament, as 
distinctly belonging to the Covenanted Civil Service, are 
excluded from that Civil Service to which the Act dis~ 
tinctly appointed them. Can 8U4:h difference of treatment 
of Europeans and Indians preserve Britieh prestige for 
honour and jlltitiee, aud would it increase or dimini.lsh 
the existing attachment of the Indians to British 
ruler 
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TBI IT!Tl REGULATION OF VICE, 

The second instance w!l.s the practical disregard of the 
Rt110lution of the House of Commons about the State 
regulation of vice. But in this case there were vigilant 
watchers like Mrs. Butler, Mr. Stansfeld, M.P., Mr. 
Stuart, M.P., and others, and they did not allow the 
Resolution to become a dead letter. In this case also I 
am glad to find that the Indian authorities now mean 
to give loyal effect to the Resolution, and well 
may they do so, for the sake of the British good name, 
fame, and prestige, for morality of every kind upon which 
mainly British strength anJ influence t•est. 

TBI CURRENCY QUESTION. 

On the Currency Question I need not •lwell much. My 
views are not unknown to you. Now that the Sherman 
Law is repealed by the United States, we may hope to see 
a settled condition in time. No amount of currency, 
jugglery or device& in this country could have any in flu-. 
ence (except that of creating troubles in the country it
self, as has happened) on the loss in the l'emittances to 
England for HoUle charges which must be paid in gold, 
and will fluctuate with the rise or fall of gold in the 
United Kingdom. As if this crushing loss was not enough 
for the wretched taxpayers, further burden!! were laid to 
make things agreeable and comfortable with other people's 
money, as Lord Kimberley would say, of high exchange 
to the European officials, and the further moet unwar· 
ranted payment of .£138,000 to the banks, with whose 
tranMctio111 in profits or 101!8 the taxpayer hu no connec
tion whatever. (" SM,-rM, alwmt. ") Some strange prece
dents are ma.de in this matt'Alr to silence opposition and to 
support banks at the expense of the taxpayers, which will 
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lead to seriom1 troubles in the fut.ure. ·Should not the 
millowners and other concerns also claim compensation 
for the dislocation of their industry or transactions by 
the currency action of the Government, :ts Governmer.t 
it!l@lf admits to have Cl\nsed snch dislocation ~ Would the 
British Exchequer hare paid any such money to the Bri
tish banks ~ Such a thing would never have been thought 
of. The utmost that is done in any crisis is allowing the 
Bank of England to issue mo~e notes under strong restric
tions. H11.d the banks made profits instead of loss, would 
they have ha.nrle!! them to the taxp~tyer ~ Then it 
would have b~>en railed the reward of shrewdness, foresight, 
enterpriRe, etc., (oltc. 

The whole currency troubles from which India is suffer· 
ing, anQ which are so peculiar to India and so deplorable 
to t.he Indian taxpayer, and fi'Om which no other silver
uRing country suffers, is one of tho best illustrations and 
object-lessons, and proof of the Roundness of Sir John 
Shore's prophecy about the evil consequences of the 
present unnatural system of a remote foreign dominion, 
or as th& Secret.ary o£ St11te called the dflnger of " a most 
serious order." 

The r.urrency muddle will necessitate new taXRtion. 
The usual easy and unchE'Clted resource of putting off the 
evil day by bor·rowing is already resorted to, and in the 
spirit of keeping tbiugs 11greeable and cowfoa·table to th01!6 
who h11.ve votes in PArliament, thet·e is danger of increase 
in the s11.lt tAx. I do hope that Government will have 
i!Ome moral courage and some mercy upon the wretched 
taxpayer, aud reduee even the salt tax by re-imposing the 
cotton duties. Not that by this means India will be saved 
a pie from the addition of burdens, but that a little better 
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able shoulders will havo to bear them, or, as Lord 
&liiibury once coolly put it, that as India must be bled, 
the lancet should bt~ directed to the pa,rts whore there was 
at least sufficiout blocd, nc,t to those which Rre already 
feeble from the want of it. 

RELATIONS BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT AND THE 

NATIVE STATES. 

Another subject of ou1· future w01·k to which 1 need 
only touch now is t~.e •·ei'ations of the Government 
with the Native Stnt.es. There i11 much unneeessary 
irritation and diNSiltisfaction where there ought to be the 
pl&w~.nt&~t ha1:mony with much greater devoted loyalty 
than wha.t even now l'ea.lly exilitK, And it is also a great 
mistake for a foreign power uot to dt·aw the military capa· 
eity and spirit of the count.ry to theil' own side by giving 
it a fait· ea.l'eer and interest in their own service. Make 
the military races feel it to their 11<lvanta~e and iflterest 
to be loyal to the Bt·itish rule int-~te11d of ke£>ping them 
alienated ft.om thR Governrr,ent. 

PELLOW·lEELING AND COMlt.ON NATIONALITY. 

1 neoo not say more upon our future wor·k, 1\s various 
Resolution!! of impol'tance will be placed Lllfor·e you fo&' 
your coul!ideration, and I am sut·e you will ot~liuet·ate with 
that modtwation and f;~it·ntS!I ful' which you t.ave ah·lllldy 
dit;tinguit!hed you&'tlelvt'S and acttuit·ed just credit, and for 
which I offl'r you my be-.U"ty congt·atulations. You re
eogni.-;e, I have no douut, th .. t at evel'y turn you have yet 
se&·ious questions to grapple with and much w«wk to do. 

Any one who l•aa watd.eJ my puhlic career wu11t hl\ve 
iftlD that my m:lill undt-rlying principle and the det~ire of 
my beat:t is to promote, as far 11..11 I can, good fellow-feeling 

among all my couttrymen. (Loud applause.> And I hR\'t 
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on doubt that all the educated and thinking . u.,en and all 
true friends of om· own country will continue to do all 
that lies in their power to bring about stronger and 
stronger friendly ties of common nationality, fellow-f~eling 
and «lue deft~reuce to each other's views and feelings 
amongst t.he whole paople of our country. 

GOVERNMENT AND LA WLI!ISSNESS, 

Government must be firm R.nd just in CllSe of any un· 
f01·tunatG differences ; 11s far 1113 Government are concernE!d 
their duty is clear·ly to put down with a strong hltnd any 
lawlessness or disturbance of the pe1tce, no matter who the 
pat·t.iAS concerned may be. They can only stand\ as they 
ought, on the only sur·e and right foundation of even-handed 
justice to all, and cauMt allow uny one to take the law 
into hiH own hands ; the only wise policy is to adhere to 
their declared policy of strict neutrality and equal protec
tion autt just.ice to all creeds. (Bear, hear.) 

[ was r.:tut~h pleased to read in the paperN that Cllrdial 
coufereMes had been bald between Muhammnd9.ns and 
Hindus in vat·ious plaees to de\·ice means to prevent any 
deplor·able occunences happtming in the future. 

HARMONY AND UNJON BETWEEN DIFFERENT RACES. 

Looking back to the past as my own pet•sonal experi
l.'nce of my lifA, anll~os fat· h11ck 11s I know of earlier days, 
at lea.~t on my side of lndi'l, I feel 11. congratulation that 
all a&JociMt.ion an1 societies of members of all creeds have 
worked togt>thet· iu harmony and union, withont 11ny con· 
i!ider·ation of class ot· ct•eed in all m~tUers concerning our 
eommon n11tional public 111111 political intet·ests. No doubt, . 
lattedy, t>ven in 11uch C1ltnmon matters, difterences of views 
have al'iseu and will arise, but tmch diftereuces of viows, 
whrn genuint>1 ar·e healthy, just as is the Cll.lie in the 
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U nitod Kingdom itself with its. two pnlitical parties. 
(Hear, /rear.) 

What makes me still more gratifierl and look forward 
hopefully in the future is that our Congress has not C'nly 
worked Sll far in the union and concord of all clnsses and 
cteeds, but has taken care to provide that such harmony 
should continue in the future. As early Rs in the Congress 
at Alla.hab:ld·of 1888, yon passed this Resolution(XIII) :-

That no subject shall be passed for discussion by the Subject 
Committee, or allowed to be discussed at any Congress by the 
President therllof, to the introduction of which the Hindu or 
Muhammadan delegate& as a body object unanimously or nearly 
unanimously ; and that if, after the discussion of any subject 
which bas been admitted for discussion, it shall appear that all 
the Hindu or all the Muhammadan delegates as a body are unani
mously or nearly unanimously opposed to the Resolution which it 
is proposed to pass thereon, such Resolution shall be dropped ; 
provided that this rule shall refer only to subjects in regard to 
which the Congreu baa not all'eady definitely pronounced an 
opinion. 

Asl have alrt>a.liy Raid, the highest wish of my hol\tt is 
that all the people of India should regard and treat e11ch 
oth€lr as fellow-countrymen, with fellow·feeling for the 
good of all. (Applause.) 

We may, I am convinced, re11t fnlly aAAured thl\t what· 
ever political or national benefit we may arq11ire will in 
one or other way benefit all claS!!es, (Bear, hear.) the bene· 
fit of each taking various forms. The intere11ts of us all 
are the same. We Are all in the same boat. We must 
sink or swim together. Government Cl\nnot but treat us 

all alike. It is unre~sonable for us to expect from them, 
and unjust and unwise for them to show, any undue favour 
to Any particular claM or community. The ooly sdid 
fm .. ndation for theOJ is justice and impartilllity, and the 
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only just demand from us also can only. be ·justice and 
impartiality. (Lowl applause.) 

If the r{)untry is pro~perous, then if one gets lll'ope in 
one walk of life, another will have in 1mother walk of life, 
As our Indian saying goes: " If there is water in the 
well it will come to t.he cistern." If we hl\ve the well of 
pi'O:'IpP.rity we llhall be able to dt·aw each our share from it. 
But if the well is dry we must all go without any at all. 

FOUNDATIONS OF BRITISH POWER IN INDIA, 

A wor.t for the basis upon which the strength of British 
power stauds. Britain can hold India, or any one country 
can hold another, by moral force only. You can build 
up an empire by aa·ms or ephemeral brute physical force, 
but you can preserve it hy t.he eternal moral forces only. 
Brute forca will, l!ome time or other, break down; rigl:.te
ou~;ness alone is everlasting. (Cit.ters.) Well and truly 
baa Lord Ripon said " that the Bt·itish power and in-
6oence rests upon the convidion of our good faith more 
than upon the vnlonr of our soldiers or the reputation of 
our arrus." (Applause.) Mr. Ghuistone Rays: 

" It i11 the pt·edominance of that mora.) force for which I heartily 
pray in the deliberations of this House and the conduct of our 
whole public policy, for I am convinced that upon that predomi· 
nance depends that which should be the first object of all our 
desire~~, u it is of all our daily official prayers, namely, that union 
of heart and &entiment which con&titutes the truest basis of 
atrength at home, and therefore both of strength and good fame 
throughout the civilised world."-Debates, 9th August, 1892. p. 
18!•2. (Applause.) 

And here is a remarkable inst.a.nce ci~d by .Pth. Glad· 
stone of a people of a different rl\ce becoming attAched even 
to the much despiM6d Tnrkish rule. How much more will 
the peoplt' of India, if conwnted and prosperous, become 
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attached to the rule of such a people as the Brititlh I 
R"'ferring to Lebanon, l\lr. GJa,Jstone said :-

" Owing to the wiae ellorts (If Lord DuiJeriD and othel'll about 
\hirty years ago, local management waa established since which 
the pro'rince baa become contented and attached to the Turkish 
Empire." 

Lord Robt>r~, the apo.<it.le of British strong arm to 
maintain British powE'r, and t.hough much imbued with 
IDI\ny of thA prE'judi<·es PgainF;t the progress of the IndiAns, 
as a t.rue 11oldier, admits without hesitation what he con· 
siderR as the vuly S(llid fuundl\t.ion upon which Briti11h 
strE.'ngth muflt forever r~>st. Be says: 

" But however efficient and well equipped the army of India 
may be, were it indeed absolute perfection and were its number11 
conaidt'rahly more than they are at present, our greatest strength 
mQ.\It ever rest on the firm b&He of a united and contented India." 

Truer and more statesmanlike word11 could not be 
uttere•J. Permit me to give one more extract. Mr. 
Gla•Mone, referring to Irish Home Rule, said : 

" Tht're can be no nobler spectacle than that wbi<.-h we think 
ia now drawing upon us, the spectacle of a nation deliberately aet 
oa the removal of injustice, deliberately determined to break, not 
through terror and not in baste, but under the 1ole inJiuence of 
duty and honour, determined to break with whatever remains still 
exi11ting of an enl tradition, and determined in that way at once 
to pay a debt of jQ.\Itice and to tonsult by a bold, wise, and good 
IKi ita own intere~ts and ita own honour." 

Am 1 at all uru·~al!4:ma:Jie in hoping that such noble 
statesmau"hip, honour, athl good faith of the British peo
ple will, in fullness of time, also extend to ln(lia siruilar 

jlllltice ~ I ;.;hall hope as long as I live. 
IXDIAJ lUTIOUUTY, 

Let us always remember th~t.t we ne all children of our 
JIIOtber rountry. lndt:ed, I h:u·e ne\'Cr worked in any 
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other spirit than that. I am an Indian, fCM,m.) and owe 
dut,y to my country and 11.ll my countrymen. Whether 
I am a Hindu. a Muharr.tniH)an, a P~trsi, a Christian, or 

1 of any other f:~eed, I am above all an Indian. Our country 
i~; India; our nationality i11 JndiRn, (Loud cheers.) 

The question for u11, especially a body like this, who · 
ha\'e received the blessings of education, is : How are we 
to perform our dltty to our country~ Certainly no one 
r~>quires to be taught that no great cause or object can ever 
be acr,omplished without great sacrifices-personal and 
pecuniary. We c:tn naver succeed with the British poo
ple by mere decll\mationR. We mnRt show thRt we believe 
in the justice of our cause by our earnestne~ and self
sacrifice. (Hear, h.ear.) 

LEARN TO MAKE SACRIFICES. 

l desire now to impre~ upon my countrymen with all 
the earnestness I am capable of to prepare themselves for 
sscrifices. We observe every day what sacrifices the Bri
tif.lh people make for p.ttaining any object, great or Rmall 
ar1d !low persistently they stick to it ; ar.d among the 
lessons which we are learning from them let us learn this 
partic~lar one, with tl1e double advant.age and effect of 
showin!' that Indians have public spirit and love of their 
country, and also proviug that they are earnest in what 
they nre Rsicing. (Applause.) 

ORGANISED EFFORTS. 

Our work for the amelioration of our country and for 
obtaining all the rights and benefits of British citizen· 
ship will go on increasing, and it is absolutely neci.'I!Sary 
that our organization, both here and in the Ur•ited King· 
dom, should be much improv~d and made complete. 
Without good organisation no important work can ba 
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aucttS&fully done; and that means much peeuniary and 
penonal 8:\rrifire. We mut~t remember the Congr~ 
Wt'tlbl ont·e " year. The General Sectetaries an•i the 
Standiog Committei.'S have to carry ou~ the details and in
form the circl~ of the work Rnrl n'llOlutjous of the Congress. 

l'ONGRK88 WORK IN LONDON. 

But the most important and national work formulated 
by the Congre&l hM to be don11 with wRtchfulnetsS, day 
a.ftar d;ly, in U:mdon by your Britiilh Committee. (Cl.ur1. 
And, further, by ycur .R&olution XII, of the seventh 
~ion, you ·" urgod them (the Committee) to widen 
btmcefortb tbe sphere of their ~fulne"'ii by intt.resting 
themselves not rmly in those questions dealt with by thfl 
Congret!i!, but io all Indian matters submi~ted to them and 
properly vouched for in which any principle accepted by 
the Cong•·ess is involvl<d." (Renewed chwing.) 

Fllocy what this ro~ms. Why, it is anl)ther India 
Ottice! You have put all India'uvery-day work upon the 
shoulJers of the Committee. It becomes u:~lingly 

oecess&J')' for efficieut and g0od work to have eome Jlftid 
~n10u or persou11 to devote time to study the merits of 
all the repMJentations which pour in with every mail, 
or by telegralllil, befoa·e any action can be taken on 
them. U is in the United Kin~dom that all our 
great fights are to be fought, all our national and 

imperial qu~tioM are to be llettled, and it is to our 
Britk,h Committee in L:mdon that we have to look for the 
performance of all this responsible and Arduous work, 
with the unfortunate feature that •e have to contend 
against many adverse ir1flueoee8, prepo6!!eSSiOfl8 and mia
undt:"rstandings. We have to make the Britillh people 
11nlearn a gooJ deaJ. 
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On the other hand, we have this hopeful feature also 
that we have not only many British friends, but a)so 
Anglo- Indians, who, in the true spirit of justice and of 
the gt·atitude to the c.ountry to which they owe their past 
career and future provisiQn1 appreciate the duty they owe 
to India, and are desirous to help us, and to preserve the 
British Einpitoe by the only certain means of justice,. the 
honour and righteousness of the Bt·itish people, and by 
the contentment and prosperity of lntlia. 

You know well how much we owe to the present 
English members of our Committee, Sir William Wed· 
derburn, (Three cheers for Sir William Wedderburn.) 
Mr. Hume, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Adam, Mr. Schwann, M.P., 
and Mr. McLareu, M.P. If we want aU such kelp at the 
fountain head of power without which we cannot do much 
good, we must taka care to supply them ·always, promptly 
and accurately, all necessary sinews of war. (Hear, hear 
and applause.> 

OONGRESB ORGAN 11 INDIA." 

Then there is the journal "INDIA," without which 
our work will not be half as efficient &i with it. It is an 
absolute neoossity 11.11 an instrument and part of the organi
zation. Every possihle effort must be made to give it the 
widest circulation possible both here and in the Ur.itedKing· 
dom. I wish it could be made weekly instead of monthly. 

With pmper effort ten-thousand copies should be easily 
diiiposed of het·e as a beginning, and we must do this, 

D!DABJUI'S SUCCESSFUL ELECTION TO TBE BRITISH 

PARLUli:ENT. 

This is the fin;t opportunity I have of meeting you 
after the Congr.:ss of 1886, over which I had the honour 
to preside at Calcutta. Let me now thank you personally for 
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your constant t'tlmembrance of me, for your unee!lsing 
ent.•onr~tgement, and fm· your two most kiud 11ml gt·~ttify

ing resolutions pas.~ed at the last two sessionR as t•ept·Psen
tatives of evet·y clus.'l and ct·~ed, and almost wholly •·ouRist
ing of Hindt• an.l Muhammadan delegates, and l'ach 
delegate ooing elected by and t•epresentlltive of the 
whole mixed community of the place he rept·eNeut.s, on 
\he basis of common intet·est and Mtionality. I must 
beg your indulgence to t•ecord those Resolutions in this 
addrtlilll. The fir-st Resolution (XIV), passr1d by the 
Seventh Congress in 189!, while I w11s a candidate, is 

this:-

Resolved, that this Congress hereby puts fot•mally on record 
ita high esteem and deep appreciation of the great services which 
Mr. Dadabbai Naoroji has rendered, during more thau a quarter of 
a century, to the cause of India, and it expresses its unshaken 
confidence in him, and its earnest hope that he may prove success-
ful at the coming election, in his candidature for Central Fins bury; 
and at the aame time tenders, on behalf of the vast population it 
represents, India'• moat cordial acknowledgments to all in England 
whether in Central Finsbury or elsewhere, who have aided or may 
aid him to win a seat in the House of Commons. 

I net!'~ not say how right e~trnestly CentNl Finshury 
listened to your appeal and fulfilled your hope, for which 
we owe them our mcst un11tinted thanks, and to all those 
who helped in· o1· out of Central Finsbury. (Loud 
applaUM.) 

I PlllY here once more express my hearty thanks to 
ruany ladies and ger1tlem~o who worked hard for my 
electic.n • After I was elected, you pa!!B€d the second 
Re&olution (XVI.) in the last Se.!sion. J may point here 
to the significant incident th~' io that Conpess there 
wu, I think, only one Parsi delegate and be even not the 
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delegate of Pa.rsis, but of all classes of the people. This 
Resolution was :-

Resolved that this Congress most respectfully and cordially 
tenders, 011 behalf of the vast population it represents, India's 
most heartfElt thanks to the Electors of Central Fiosbury for 
electing Mr. D&dabhai Naoroji their Member in the House of 
Commons ; and it again puts on record its high esteem and deep 
appt'eCi&tion of the services which that gentleman has rendered to 
this country, reiterates its unshaken confidence in him, and looks 
upon him as India's representative in the House of Commons. 

DAD!BBAI RETURNS THANKS TO ALL INDIANS. 

Let me also now take this opportunity, on Indian soil, 
to tender my most heartfelt thanks for the telegrams, 
letters, and addre~s of congratulation which I received 
from all parts and classes of India.-lit.erally I may say 
from the prince to the peasnnt, from members of all creeds, 
from Hindus, Muhammadans, Christians, Parsis, from 
Ceylon, from the High Priest of Budhists, and Budhists. 
and other residents from the Cape, British Guiana, Aus
tralia, and in short from every part of the Rritish Empire 
where there were Indian residents. Ladies and Gentlemen, 
put aside my personality and let me join in your rejoicings 
as an Indian in the great event iu Indian annals of an 
Indian finding his way in tbe Imperial Parliament. 
(Loud and prolonged cheering.) 

And lastly, beginning from the distant Western Gate of 
India, where the Indian residents of Aden, of all creeds, 
gave me a most heal'ty reception; then the great portal of 
India, the dear old City of my bh·th, gave me a most 
m lgnificent welcome with its never-ceasir1g kindness to· 
wards me, Poona doing ht!r best to vie with Bombay, and 
through the Punjab so splendiJly; and this series cf wel
come now ending in your extraordinary cne which I am 

5 
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uttflrly unable to describe. ·Is there Rny re•Ynrd more 
grand and more gratifying tlum the esteem, tht jt1y with 
my joy, the sorrow with my sorrow, and above all tl1e 

u unshaken confidence" of my fellow-countrymen and 
country-women of our grnn~, old, beloved country ? 

I mny reFer to an incident; which, ns it is satisfactory, 
is alS'J very signi£caut of H.e real desire o£ the British 
reople to do justice to Indi11. The c .. mgratulations on my 
election from all parts of the United Kingdom nlso were 
as hearty nnd warm as we could desire, and exptessing 
satisfaction that Rn Indian wouhl be aHe to voice the 
wants and 11spirations of India. in the House of Com1.1ons. 

LO!\DOS COSGRESS. 

I can assure the Congress that, as I hope and wish, if 
you will pay an early Yisit to the trr.ited Kingdom IID(I 
hold a Session there, you will obtain a kind and \rarm re· 
cc?ption ft·om its peoples. And you will, by such direct 
and p~'>rsonnl appeal to tl1e .British Nation, accomplish a 
Ya.st amount y( good. (Hear, hem·.) 

fAITH IN liRITISH FAIR·PLAY A~D JtSTICE. 

· Our fate an.J Ciur future are in our own ht;r.cls. If 
we are true to oursE-lves and to our country nnd tuake 
all the neces.\lary sacrifices for our elevation and amelior
ation, I, for one have not the shadow of a doubt tl1at in 
d~ling with such justice-loving, fair-minded pecp!e ns the 
British, we may rest fully assureJ that we ~;],all not 
work in vain. H is thia conviction which has snppotted 
me •gainst •ll difficulties. I have ne\·er faltere-1 in my 
faith in the British character and have always believed 

that the time will come when the sentiments of tl:e Bri· 
tbh Sation an~ our Gracious Sovereign pt·oclaimed to us 
in oar GI"'at Charter of the Proclamation of 1858 will 
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be realised, (Applause.) viz., " In their prosperity will be 
{)Ur strength, in their conte11tment out• best reward." 
An~ let us join in the prayer that followed this hopeful 
-declaration of our Sovereign : " May the God of all power 
grant to us and to those in authority under us strength 
to carry out these ·our wishes fot· the good of our 
reople." 

DADABll.U's EXHORTATION. 

My last prayer and exhortation to the Congress and 
to all my countrymen is-Go on united and earnest, in 
-concord and harmony, with mGderation, with loyany to 
the British rule and patriotism towards our country, and 
:e~:ccess is sure to att'3ud our efforts for our just demands, 
1tnd the day I hope is not distant when the World will 
see the nohlest spectacle of a great nation like the British 
holding out tho han1i of true fellow-citizen.ship and of . 
justice to tho vast mass of humanity of this great and 
ancient land of India with benefits and blessings to the 
human race. (Loud an:.l prolonged cheeJ•i1~g.> 

__.....,._ 



Twenty-second Congress-Calcutta-1906 . 

•• 
IYrBODUCTIO~. 

Raja Peari 1\Iohun 1\Iukerjee, Dr. Rashbehari Ghost, 
and my friends :-1 thank you frflm the bottom of my 
heart for proposing me to be the President of the Indian 
National Congress on this occasion. You may rest assur· 
ed that I feill from the bottom of my heart the honour 
that you have done me and in my bumble way 1 would 
fulfil the irr:portant duty you have <-ailed me to perform. 
I canr:ot undertake at p1·esent to read my whole address 
though I expected I would be able to do so. I would 
ask my frie::d 1\Ir. Gokhale to read it for rue. I would 
just make the beginniug and ny that I thank you most 
sincerely for honouring me for the third time by electing 
me to the Presidentship of the Indian National Congress. 
I hope I shall have your ro-operation, help and support. I 
am obliged to express my deep sorrow a.t the losses which 
the country has austaine-t by the deaths of All-. W. C. 
:Bonnerjc:,e, Mr. Anand Mohan Dose, Mr. Budrudin 
Tyabji and 1\Ir. M. V eeraraghava Charia1·. 

Mr. Gokhale then r~d the following Presidential 
Address at the request of Mr. Dadabhai Saoroji :-

PRIBIDO"T
1
8 ADDRESS, 

•· Good gcvernment could never be a substitute for govern-
ment by the people themselves." 

(Sir Henry Co.mplell-Bannerma1•, Stirling, :23-11-19?5.) 
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" But this I do say that politici~l principles are after all 
the root of our national greatness, strength and hope." 

(Mr. Joh1• Jlo1·ley, King's Hall, Holbol'''• ,f-6-1901). 
" But if you meddla wrongly with economic things, 

gentlemen, be very snro you at•e then going to the· 
vsry life, to the heart, to the eo1·e of your national 
existence." 
{Free-Tro,de Ball, Manchester,.l9-10-1903.) 
LADIES AND GENTLEM.BN,--I thank you most Sincerelf 

for honouring me for the third time \Vith the President· 
-ship of the Indian National Congress. I hope I shall have 
your cordial help anJ support. 

I may here expres.; my deep sorrow at the loss India. 
bas suffered in the deaths of Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee, Justice 
Budrudin Tyabji, Mr. Anand Mohan Bose and Mr. 
V eeraraghava Chariar. 

I offer my sineere th.a.nloi to the " Parliament Branch 
of the United Irish League.'' thl:l Breakfast Meeting, the 
North Lambeth Liberal and Radical Club and the Nation· 
.al Democratic League for their enthusi.a.stiu and cordial 
godspeed to me. 

This is the first Congress after its having come of age. 
It is time that we should carefully consider wba.t the posi· 
tion of the Indians is at present and what their future 
should be. 

In considering this important matter I do not intend 
to repeat wy lamentations over the past. J want only to 
look to the future. 

The wm·k of the Congress consists of two parts:
First and most important is the question of the policy 

11nd principles of the system of Government under which 
India. ought t.J be govemcd in the future, 
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Second is to watch the operation of the adruinist.ratioD 
u it no1Y nists, to propose from tims to time any r~:rorms 

and changes that may be deemed necessary to be Jlla~e in 
. the various departments, till the pnsent sylltem or govern~ 

mentis radically altered r.nd based upon right principles 
and policy in the ac;ccmplishment of the first part mention

. ed above. 
I desire to devote my address mainly to the first part 

of the V1ork of the Congress, t1iz., the policy and principles 
which ought to govern In«lia in future. 

What p<}sition do the Indians held in the Britiih 
Empire? Are they Bl'itish citizrms or not is my first ques· 
t.ion t I say we are British citizens and are entitled to 
anr1 claim ~~oil Briti:;h citizen's rig!:ts. 

I shall first lay befcre you roy reasons fer claiming 
that we are British citizens. 

RE!80Y } 1 THK BIRTHRIGHT. 

The ackno.,ledgment of this birthright wa.s dedared 
ClD the very first occasion when England obtained the very 
£rst tenitorial and sovereign pot:session in India. 1.'be 
Britii.h statesmen of the day at once acted upon the fund· 
ament.al basis of the Britiiih Constitution and character 
that any on a who came howsoever and wheresoever, under 
the British thg W:>Jt a free British citizen as II if oorn ancl 
liYing in Englar:.d," 

The fundamental ba.;ia in the words uf the present 
Prioe Minister is :-

Freedom is the nry bm.th of our life ... ... We at&nd lot 
liberty, ~or poli~y is the policy of freedom. 

In the words of ~Ir. Morley :-
'fee, get~tlemn, the sacred word "free • "hic:h ~prtstntl u 

EDgli.ihmea hue alny1 thonghl unul to-day, the DClbleat upi,..._ 
tioo that tu animate the breallt of man. 
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This birthright to be "free" or to have freedom is our 
a·ight from the vet·y beginning of our ~onnection with 
England when we came under the Bl'itish fl.ag. 

Whel:i Bombay was acquired as the very first territo· 
rial possession, the government of the day in the very first 
grant of territol'ial rights to the East India Company dec
lared thus:-

(Extract from the Grant to the First East India. company of 
the Island of Bombay, dated 24th March .1669.) 

And it is declared that all persons being His Majesty's sub· 
jects inhabiting within the said Island and theit• children and their 
posterity born within the limits thereof shall be deemed free 
denizens and n&tural subjects a.s if living and born in Eng• 
land. 

And further all the t.erms of the first grant are exten· 
ded in it to all future British territorial acquisitions,. Thus 
is the claim of Indians to be " ft·ee " and to all the rights 
c•f British natural subjects as "if living anti born in Eng .. 
land " are distinctly acknowledged and declared from the 
very first political connection with England. 

Having givan the declaratic.n made some two and a. 
half centuries back in the 17th centut·y that the moment 
we Indians came under the British fl.ag we were "free" 
citizens, I next give you what two of the prominent 
statesmen of this, the 20th, century have said. When the 
Boe.rs wertl defeated and subjugated, and cawa under the 
British flag, the present Prime Minister said (14th June 
1901) :-

These people with whom we are dealing a.re not only going 
to be o11r fellow-citizens ; they a.re our fellow-citizens already. 

Sit• William Harcourt at the same ~ime said:-
'rhis ill the way in which you propor;e to deal with your 

fellow-citizens. 
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Thus the moment a people came under the British 
flag they are 11 free" and British "fellow-citizens.'' We 
Iadians have been free Bdtish citizens as our birthright. 
u "if bo1·n and living in England" from the first moment 
we (lame under the British Fit~ g. 

The Boer wa1· cost Britain more than two hundred 
millions and 20,000 dead, and 20,000 wounded. India, on 
tqe other ha.rid, has enriched Britain instead of costing 
anything-and the blood that was shed was largely Indian 
blood-and yet this is a strange contrast. The Boers have 
a.lready obtained self-government in a few years after con
quest, while lndia has not yet received sel£-government 
though it is more than 200 years fl'om the commencement 
of th" political connection. 

All honour and glory to the British instincts and 
ptinciples and to the Briti~;h statesmen of tho 17th century. 
The Libel'lils of the present day and the Liberal Govern· 
m~nt have C\'ery right to be proud of those 11 old pl·inci
plee" and I\OW that a happy and ble8sed revival of those 
sacred old principles has taken place, th9 present Govern
ment ought fairly to be expected to act upon those old 
principles, anJ to ncknowbdge and give effect to the birth· 
right of Indians as ''if living and born in England. " Eng
land is bound to do this. Our Bt·itish rights are beyond all 
question. Every British Indian subject has franchise in 
England as a Matter of course, and even to become a 
llember of Parliament. Nobody in England dreams of ob
jeeting to it. Once in my case, from party motives, an 
objection was suggested to entering my name on the 1·egi~~oo 

teras au elector, and. the revising barrister at once brush· 
ed aside the , objection, for that AS an Iudian, I was a 
British citizen •. 
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REASON II, PLEDGED RIGHTS, 

Ths grant to the first East Indio. Company cited in 
Reason 1 is both a declaration of the rights of Indians as 
British citizens as well as a pledge of those rights by that · 
declaration. 

Queen Victoria, in her letter to Lord Derby asking 
him to write the Proclal!lation himself, said :-

And point out the privileges which the Indians will receive 
in being pla.ced on an equality with the subjects of the British 
Crown and prosperity flowing in the train of civilization. 

Thereupon the Proclamation then declared and pledg· 
ed unreservedly and most solemnly calling God to witness 
and bless:-

We hold out·selYes bound to the Natives of our Indian Terri
tories by the same obliga.tiona of duty which bind us to our other 
subjects1 and these obliga.tiona by the blessing of Almighty God 
we shall faithfully and conscientiously fulfil. 

Can. there be a more sacred an(l solemn pledge before 

God and 1\h.n ' 
On the occasion of the Pr9Clamation of the Queen as 

Empress of India, she sent a telegram to Lord Lytton 
which he read in the open Durbar consistiDg of both 
Princes and People. In this telegram the Queen Empress 
said:-

That from the highest to the humblest all may feel that under 
our rule, the great principles of liberty, equity and justice are 
&ecured to them, and that to promote their happiness, to add to 
their prosperity and advance their welfare at·e ever present aima 
and objects of our Empire. 

And it is clear thnt this object of promoting our hap· 
piness &e., kc., can only be attained by our enjoyment of 
the principles or libelty, equity and justice, i. e., we must 
have the British lib('rty of governing ourselves. 
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On the ocr.asion of the Jubilee of 1887, the Queen· 
Empress 11g'\in pledged and empha.sised the pledges of th& 
Proclamation thus :-

Allusion is made to the ProclanJation issued on the ocl'asion 
of my assumption cf the dit·ect governmllnt of India as the Chart.
er of the liberties of the Princes and People of India. It bas 
always been and will be continued to be my earnest desire that the 
princii'les of that Proclamation should be unswervingly maintain .. 
ed. . 

We are now asking nothing more or less than the 
liberties of our Charter,- -our rights of British citizer.sbip. 

The pres~nt King-Emperor has pledged :-
1 shall endeavour to follow the great example of the first 

Queen-Empress to work for U1e general well-being of my Indian 
1ubjech of all ranks. 

Again the King-Emperor in his speech on 19th Febru· 
ary 1 906, said :-

It is my earnest hope that in these Colonies as elsewber& 
tlll'oughout my dominion! (the italic'!! are mine) the grant of 
free institutions will be followed by an inc1·eM~ing prosperity and 
loyalty to the Empire. 

And the Prit1e Mini~ter clinches the whole that:
Good government could never be a substitute for governmen~ 

by the people themselves. 

How much Jess is then an economically evil government. 
and constitutionally an unconstitutional despotic govern· 
D.tent, a suh:;;titute for sel£-govcrnment,-and hi>w much 
absolutely ne(.)essary it is to produce "increasing prosperity 
and loyalty to the Empire," by "the grant of free institu· 
tions." 

With the solemn pledges I have mentior,ed above, we 
have every right to claim an honourable fulfilment of all 
our British pledged rights. And so we claim all British 
rights as OUl birthright and as our solemnly pledged rights. 
BritAin's duty, humanity, bonou•·, in11tincts 1md tradition& 
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for freedom, solemn pledges, conscilmce, righteousness, and 
civilization demand the satisfaction to us of our British 

rights. 
REASON III, REPARATION. 

All our suffel'ings and evils of the past eenturies 
demand befm-e God ~nd Man a r9paration, which we may 
fairly expect from the present revival of the old n'lble 
Bt·itish instincts uf liberty and self-government. I do .not 
enter into our past sufferings as I have already said at the 
outset. 

RF..ASON IV1 CoNSCIENcE. 

Tbe British people would r1ot allow themselves to be 
subjected for a. single day to such Rn unnatural ~ystem of 
government as the one which has been imposed upon India 
for nearly a century and a. half. Sit· H. Campbell-Banner .. 
man has made 11. happy quotation from Mr. Bright :-

I remember John Bright quoting in the House of Commons 
on one occasion two lines of a poet with reference to political 
matters:-

There is on Earth a yet diviner thing, 
Veiled though it be, tha.u Pu.rliament or King. 

Then Sir Henry asks :-

What is that diriner thing? It is the• humu.n conscience in· 
1pirin6! human opinion and human sympathy. · 

I ask them to extend t.hat human conscience, "the
diviner thing," to India in the wordsof Mr. Mm·ley :-

It vt'ill be a bad day indeed if we have one conscience for the 
:t.Iother Country and another conscience for all that vast territory 
oter which your eye does not extend. 

And now tha nExt question is-What are the Bt·itish 
rights which we ba\'e a right to "rlaim1'' 

This is not the occasion to enter into any details or 
argument. I keep to broad lines. 
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(1). Just as the administration of the United King-
•dom in all services, depal'tments and details is in the 
hands of the people themselves of that country, so should 
we in India claim that the administration in u.ll services, 
dep&rtments and details should be in the hands of the 
people themselves of Inrlia . 

. This is not only" matter of right and matter of the aspi
rations of the educated-import-ant enough as these matters 
are-but it is far more au absolut"' necessity as the only 
remedy for the great inevitable e!lonomic evil which Sir 
John Shore pointed out a hnndred anti twenty years ago, 
and wbich is the fundamental.::aus9 of the present drain 
and poverty. The remedy is !l.bsolutely necessary ior the 
Jr.aterial, moral, intellectual, political, soci~t.l, industl'ial and 
every possible progress and welfare of the people of India. 

(2) As in the t:;'nited Kingdom and the Colonies all 
taxation and legislation and the power of spending the 
taxes are in the hands of the representatives of the people 
of those countries, so should also be the rigllts of the people 
of India. 

(3.) All financial relations between England and 
India most be just ,and t.>n a footing of equality i. e., 
whatever money India may find tonrds expenditure in 
any department-Civil cr Militnry or Naval-to tlle e:::
tent of tha.t share shoulJ Indians st.&re in all th~ bene
.fits Clf that expenditure in salaries, pensions, emoluments, 
Ulllterials, kc., us partner in the Empire, as she is always 
declared to be, We do not ask any favours. We Wild 

only ju.~tice. Inst~d of going into any further divisions 
or details of our rights as British eitizans, the whole matter 
n.n he compri&ed in o~e word-" SelC-governrnent" or 
S~.taraj like that of the United Kingdon:. or tho Colonies. 
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Mr. Morley s:tys very truly and emphatica.Iiy (Ban· 
quet, King's Hall, Holborn, 4th June 1901) :-

But this I do say that political principles are after nil, the 
root of our national greatness, strength and hope. 

So, for India also, there can be no national greatness, 
strength and hope except by the right political principles or 
self -government. 

Now the next important questi'.'n is, whether it is 
practicable to grant these rights. of self-government at 
once or wl.en and in what way ' Nobody would, I think, 
say that the whole pr6Sent machinery can be suddenly 
broken up at once and the rights which I hnve defined of 
self-government can be at one.e introduced. 

RIGHT N 0. J : EM.PLOU:ENT IN THE PUBLIC SERVICes. 

The right of placing all administration in every de· 
pa.rtment in the hands of the people of India, Has the 
time arrived to do anything loyally, faithfully and syste· 
matically as a. beginning at once, so that it may automati· 
cally develop into the full realisation of the rigl•t of self
goverr.ment' 

I say,-yes. Not only has the time fally arrived, 
but had arrived long past, to make this beginning. The 
statesmen of nearly throe-quarters of a. century ago not 
only considered the point of making a beginning, nob 
merely made a. pious ded::u·ation, but they actually passed 
an Act of Parliament for the purpose. Had that Act 
been honourably and faithfully fulfilled by the Govern. 
ment from that time to this, both England an•l India 
would have be.en in the position, not of bewailbg the 
present poverty, wretchedne~s and dissatisfaction of tbe 
Indian people, but of rejoicing in the prosperity of India 
ar.d of still greater pro8perity of England herselC. 
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J n the thirties of the last century, Englanil achieved 
the ltighest glory of civilization by its emancipations of 
the bo.iy and soul of man-by abolishing slavery and by 
freeclo!n of conscien,~e to l"njoy all the rights of British 
citiz~>nsbip. During thl.'se glol'ious clays of English 
history, the statesmen d the tirnA dirl not forget their 
duty to the psople of India. They specially and openly 
considet·ed the question of self-government of India, not 
only in c0nnection with Britain, but even with the result 
~f entire independence from Bt·itain. When the act of 
1833 was passed Macaulay made that memorable spee~b 

about the duty of Bl'itain toward~ India of which Britain 
shall for ever be proud, I c\nMt quot~ that whole speech 
here. EvHy wonl of it is worth study nnd consideraticn 
from the st:ltPsmen of the day. I shall give only a few 
extractil, He first s,tid : 

"I must say that, to the last day of my lire, I shall be proud 
of having been one of those who assisted in the framing of the 
Bill which contains that Clause " . " It would be on 
the most selfish view of th case far better for us that the people 
of India were wtll governed and inrlependeut of us than ill-govern• 
rd and subject to u~." . . • "We shall never con~ent to 
administer the pou~ta (a. preparation of opil:;m) to a whole commu· 
nity-to stupify and pat·alyae a great people, whom God has 
eorumitted t() our charge, for the wretched purpose of rendering 
them more amenable to our control." . . 11 We are frre, we 
are civilized, to little purpose, if we grudge to any portiou of the 
human race an equal measnre of freedom and civilization." 

. . "I have no fearll. The path of duty is plain before ull 
and it is also the path of wisdom, of national prosperity, of 
national honour." . , • "To have found a great people 
flUnk in the lowest depths of elavery and supt-rstition, to lla.ve AO 

ruled them as to ha;ve made tl:em desirous and Mpable of all the 
pririlegeil of citizenM, would, indeed, be a t1tle to glory all our 
own." 

Such was· tho glorioUA spirit in, and nnspices under 
wl;ich Wll.S enacted in ~hcaulay's wori:s " that wiie, that 
benevolent, that noble clause :-. 
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That no natiYe of thll said territory, nor ·any natural b~rn ; 
t!Ubject of His ~lajesty resident therein, shall by reason only of. 
his religion, place of birth, descent, colour or any of them, be 
disabled from holding a.uy place, office or employment under the 
liaid company. , 

I wottl<l not repeat here what I have often stated 
about this clause, Sufficient to say that simultaneous. 
naminations in India have been declared authoritatively .. 
as the only honourable fulfilment of the clause. 

He1·e is, then, the beginning that can be made at. 
once not as a ne\\· thing hnt as one fully considered and 
settled by Act of Parliament 73 years ago. The power is 

ready in the hands of the Secretuy of State for India to 
be put into execution at once without the ne.cessity of any, 
referenc9 to Parliament or any authority. 

And, in connection with this step, I would earnestly 
urge upon the Secrete.J'y of State to retrace the perniciou1. 
itep which has lately been t.aken in India of abolishin~ . 
competition for the services to which admission is made. 
directly in India. In England competition i11 the basis of 
all first ll.dlflissiQns in all the services anJ the same must 
be the b!i.sis in India as the fairest and most in accordance 
with justice. 

This beginning will be the key, the most efl't!ctiva re- , 
merly fot· the chief economic an.d basic evil of the present 

sy11tem. 
Mr. Modey bas tl·uly said :-

But if you meddle wrongly with economic things, gentlemen, · 
be very sure you are then going to the very life, to the heart, tn 
the core of your national existence. 

And so the econc.mic muddle of the txisting policy is 
going to the lifo, to the heart, to the cm·e of out• national 
existence. A three-fold wrong is inflicted upon us i. "·• 
of depriving us of wealth, wo1·k and wisdom, of everything, 
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in short, wortb living for. And this beginning will begin 
to 11trike '' the root of the muddle. The reform of the 
alt.ntion oi the services from European t<.• Indian is the 
keynote of the whole. 

On the score of efficiency also foreign service can 
uever be efficient or sufficient. Sir William Hunter has 
said:-

lf we are to govern the Indian people efficiently and cheaply 
we mos\ govern by means of themselves. 

The Duke of Devonshire, u InJian Secretary, has saitt 
(23rd August 1883): 

There can in my opinion be very little doubt that India ia 
iaauflidently governed. 

In the very nature of things it cannct be otherwise. 
After the simultaneous examinations are carried en for 

10me y{'arl, it will be time to tral!sfer the uaminations 
altogether to India to complete the accomplishment of the 
rights (So. 1) of sell-government without any disturbanca 
in the smooth working of the administration. 

Co-ordinately with this important begir.ning for 
Right {So. 1) it is urgent to expe-iite this object thst 
education must be mos~ vigorvusly ~disseminated among 
the people-free and compulsory rrimary education, and 
free higher education of every kind. The Indian people 
will hail with the greatest satisfaction any amount of e:x· 
penditure fur the purpose of education. It was free educa· 
tion that I bad at the expense of the people that mado me 
and. others of my fellow-students and subaequent fellow· 
workers to give their best to the service of the people fot· 
the promotion of their welfare. 

Education on the one hand, and actual training in 
administration on the other hand, will bring th accom• 
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pli.shment of self-govemment far more speedily 'than· many· 
imllgine. 

Heavy expenditure shoullt be no excuse. In fact if 
financial justice, to which I shall refer hereafter, is d'.>ne in 

the relations between EogLuul and India, there will be 
ample provi.si?n even from the paor revenues of India
and with every addition of Indians in place of Eut·opeans, 
tha 1·esources of India. for all necessary purposes will go oo 
increasing. 

RIGHT )10. 2: REPRESENTATION, 

In England itself Parliamentary Government existed 
for some hundreds of years before evE.'n the rich • and 
middle classss and the mass of the people bad any voiee or 
votti in it. 

Macaulay pointed out in 1831 that the people living 
in the magnificent palaces surr·ounding Regent's Par·k and 
in other such places were unrepresented. It. is only so 
late as 1832 that the middle cbsses obtained their vott!, 
anJ it is only so l:l.tc as 1885 that west of the mass of the 
people obta.ined their franclaise. Women have no vote. 
Adult franchise is yet in struggle. 

It is no use telling us, ther·efore, that a goo,l beginning 
cannot be made now in India for what Mr. Gladstone 
called "living r!lpresentation." The only thing needed is 
the willingness of the GovernmPnt, The statesmen at the 
helm of the present Government are quite competent and 
able to make a good beginning-such a. systematic begin• 
r.ing as tl:.at it may naturally in no long time develop itself 
ir.to full legislatures of self-government like those of the 
~;elf-go\'erning colonies, I ne.ed not tj,O into any details 
laot·c of the seope and possibilities of •·epresentation. The 

6 
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educated nnd thinking dasses in lndil\ who have at.tend-• 
ed English k,hools and roll~ges are not th& ouly people 
to be reckoned with. There is a largo body who now are 
informed of the events of the world 11nl\ of nil B1·itish 
institutions by the vernncula1• press and litemture in thei1• 
own language. 

The peneantd of Russia are fit for and obtained tbo 
Duma from tbs greatest autocrat in the wol'ld, and the 
leading statesman, the Prime Minister of the free Bl'itish 
Empire, proclaimed to the world "the Duma is dead, 
long live the Duma!" Surely the fei!Jw-citizens of that 
stateilman and the free citizens of that Empire by birth
right an•t pl?.dged t·ights are far more entitled to self
government, a constitutional rfpresentative system, tban 
the peasants of Russia. I do not despair. It is futile to 
tell me that we must wait till all the people are ready. 
The British people did not so wait for their Parliament. 
We are not allowed to be fit for 150 yean. We can 
never be fit tilt we actually undertaks the \vork and the 
responsibility. While CbinR in the East and Persia in the 
West of Asia are awak'lning and Japan l1as already a\\'nken· 
ed and Russia is strnggling for, t>mancipntion-and all of 
them de~potisms-ea.n the r .. ee titizens of the British 
Indian Empire rontinue to remain snbject to nespctism
the people who were nmcng the fil'st civilizers of the 
world f Modern world owes no little gratitude to these 
early civilizers of the IJUman race. Are the d<?scendanta 
of the earliest civilizers to remain, in the preSI'nt times tf 
spreaJing emancipation, under the barbarous system of 
dtlli!potism, unworthy of British instincts, principles and 
eivllization t 
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RIGnT NO, 3: JUST FINANCIAL RELATIONS. 
' [ 

This right requires no delay or training. If tl1e 
British Government wills to do what is just and right, 
this justice towards self-government can be done at once~: 

Fit·st of all tak43 the. Europe11.n .Army expenditure.~· 
The Government of India in its despatch of 25th March·; 
1.890 says:-

Millions of money bll.-vc beetl spent on. increasing the At·my· 
in India, on arma.ments, and on fortifications to provide, for, th~: 
8ecurity of India, not against domestic enemies or to prevent th&
invasioos of the warlike peoples of adjoining countries,· but t(). 
maintain the supremacy of British Power in the East.. . ' 

i .. : , .~ 
Again the Government of India says :- , , 

It would be much nearer the truth to affirm that the Impei:ial' 
Government keeps in India. and quartet·s upon the revenues <lf tbati 
country as large & portion of its army as· it thinks can possibly, 
be required to maintain its dominion there, that it habitually· 
treats that portion of its army as a reserve force av,nilable for' 
imperial put·poses; that it has uniformly detached European1 
regiments from the garrison of India to take part in i111perial ws,ra 
whenever it has been found necessa.ry or convenient to do so; andC 
more tha.n this that it ha.s d1·awn not less freely· upon· the native, 
army of India towards the maintenance of which it contributes· 
nothing to aid it in contests outside of Jndia. with whic)l the: 
Indian Government has had little or no concern. 

Such is tha testimony of the Governm'ent of India 
that the Europ~an Army is for Imperial pu~poses. · . , 

No1v I give the \'iew taken in the India Office itself. 
Sir James Peile was a member of the Council of the 

SI!Cretnry of State for lndin, and represented the Indian. 
·Secretll.•·y on the Roy~tl Commission (Welby's) on Indian 
expenditurE!~, Sir James Peile, in a mction, nfter pointing. 
o()Ut that the military policy which regulated Indian 
Military expenditure was not exclusively Indian, urged 
that:-

It is worthy or eonsidcrntion how far it is equitable to charge 
-on a dependency the whole military cost of that policy, when th&' 
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dependency happens to be the only part of the Empire which has t. 
land frontier adjacent to the territory of a great European power. 

Here then these extracts of the Government of hdia 
and the India Office show that the Eut·opean Army expen· 
diture is entirely for British imperial purposes, and yet. 
with fl;,grant injustica the burden is thrown by th& 
1'1-easury upon the he1pl~:ss Indian people. 

In the same way all the Government expenditure in 
England whi1~h entirely gou to the benefit of the people in 
Er.gland, and which is for Bd~ish purposes, is imposeJ on 
the Indian people while the Colonif:s do not }lay any por· 
tion for similar expenditure in England. This expenditure 
should in common justice not bo imposed on Indin, It is 
unjust. Here tl1en, if we are relieved of burdens which 
ought not in comrr.on justice to be imposed upon us, our 
revenues, poor as they are a.t present, will supply ample 
means for education nnd many other reforms and improve· 
ments which are needed by us, This question is simply a 
matter of financial justic6. I have put it on a clear just. 
principle and en that principle India can ha quito 1·eady t<> 
find the money and its own men for all her own needs
Military, Naval, Civil or any other. For imperic~l npendi· 
ture we must ba.ve out· shara in the s~::rvices in proportion 
to our contribution, 

These just financial relation!' can he established at. 
once. They require no delay or preparation. It cnly needs 
the determination and will of the Briti:sh Government to do 
justice, Lastly as to self-government. If the British peo
ple and statesmen make up their mind to do their dnty 
towards the Indian people they have every ability nnd 
statesmanship to devise means to arcord self-govcl'nment 
within no dktant time. If there is the will and the cons· 

~ience there is tLe w-ay. 
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Now I comet<~ the most.crucial question-p:nticularly 
crucial to myself personally. 

I have been for somo time paRt repea.tedly asked whe
ther I really have, after more than half a century of my 
own personal experien~, such confidence in the honour and 
good faith of British statumen and Governl!lent as to ex• 
pect that our just clllim to self-government as Bl'itish·citi
:zens will be willingly and gra.ctfully accorded to us with 
e1ery honest effort in their p;,wer, leaving alone and for-
getting the pAst. · · · 

Ladies and gentlemen, I saall give you a full and free 
answer. 

In 1853 when I made my first little speech at tl1e in· 
auguratioo of the Bomlmy Association, in perfect innocence 
of h68.rt iofluer.ceci by wny English education into great 
admiration for the character, instincts and struggles fot• 
liber·ty of the British people, I c.xpressed my faith and 
confidence in th1:1 British Rulers in a short speech 
from which I give a short extr·a.ct :-

Wben we see that our Government is often 'ready to assist 
us in everything calculated to benefit na, we had better than mere
ly eomplain and grumble, point out in a becoming manner what 
our wtJ wa.nts are. 

And I also said : 
If an association like thia be always in readinea1 to ucar

ta.in by strict enquiries the probable good, or bad effects of any 
proposed measure and, wbene,.er necesaary, to memorialise Gov
-ernment on behalf of the people with respect to them, our L.ind 
Go\·ernment will not refnae to listen to such memoriala. 

Such was my fa.ith. It was this faith of the edul.!at
ed of tho time t.bat rnade Sir Bartle Frere make the re: 
mark which Mr. Fawoott quoted, 11iz., that he had been 
much struck with the fact that the ablest exponents of 
English policy and our best coadjutors in adapting that 
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·policy to the wants of the various nations occupying Indian 
soil were to be found among th& natives who hn.d received 
.a high·class English education. And now, owing to the 
non-fulfilment of solemn pledges, whg.t a char1ge ht~s taken 
place in the mind of the educated ! 

Since my early efforts, I must say that I have felt so. 
JDany diS!lppointments as wo14H be sufficient to break any 
heart auJ le11d one to despair and evan; I am a.frRid, to rebel. 

:My disappointmer)ts have not been of the ordinary 
kind but f11.r worso and keener. Ordina.rily a person fights 
-anJ if he fails he is disappointed. :But I fought and won 
oo se'leral occ11sions, but the executive did not let us have 
-the fruit of those victories-disappointments quite enougl11 

as I have said, to br&ak one's heart. For instanee, the 
., Statutory"· Civil Service, Simultaneous Enminations, 
Lord Lawrence Scholarships, Royal Commis.r;ion, &c. I am 
thankful tl1at the repaymtlnt from the tl·easury of some 
unjust charges has been canied out, though the Indian 
Secretary's salary is not yet transferred to the Tre11sury as 
it was hoped. 

'But I have not de&paired. Not only that I have not 
·despa.ir~:d, but at this moment, yon m11y think it strange, I 
stand before you with hopefulness. I have 110t £ie8paired 
for one r£ason-and I am hopeful for another reason. 

I have not despaireJ under the influence of the good 
English word which has been the rule of my life. That 
word is 11 Persavere." In any l!lovemont, greut or small, 
you must persavere to the end. Yoo cannot stop at any 
&tage, disappointments r.otwithstanding, or you lose all you 
have gained and find it far more clifficult afterwArds even 
to begin again. As we proc~d we m11y adopt auch me~ns 
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as may be suitable at every st.1ge, bu~ persevere we must 
to tH-6 end. If our rouse is gl)od and just, aS it is, we are 
sure to triumph in the end. So I have not despaired. 

Now the reason of my hopefulness which I feel at 
this moment after all my disappointments. And this also 
nuder the influence of on6 word "Rcvival''..:..the present 
., revival" of the true old spirit and instinct of 
liberty and fn~e British institutions in the hearts 
of uthe leading statesmen of the · day. I shall now 
place before you the declarations of SQme ·of the leading 
statesmen ·of the d11.y and then you will judge that my 

' faith and bop~:~ are well-founded, whether they will be 
justified or not by future events. 

Het'f'1 I give you a few of those declarations-but I 
give an Appendix A of some of these declarations out of 
many. 

SIR B. CAllPBELL·BANNERMAN', 

We believe in &elf-government. We treat it net as an 
odious necessity, not u a foolish theory to which unfortunately 
the British Empire is committed, We treat it as a blessing and 
a healing, a sobering and a strengthening influence. (Bradford, 
15-5-1001.) 

I rem&in u firm a believer aa ever I waa, in the virtue of 
aelf·gl)vernment. (Ayr, 29-10-1902.) 

But here is another-Self-government and popular control
and •·e believe in tha.t principle. 

MR, lOHN MORLEY, 

Yes, gentlemen, the sacred word 1 free' which repre&Cnted, 
u Englishmen ba.ve alwa.ys thought until to-day, the llobleat; 
aspiratioua that ea~ animate the breast of man, 

(Palmerston Clnh, 9·6-1900.) 
In his view the root of good government wa.a not to be 

found in bureaucracy or pedantocracy. They must seek to rouse 
up the free and spontaneoua elements lying deep in the hearts ancJ 
minds of the people of the country. 

(Arbroatb, 23-10-1903.) 
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The study of the present. revival of the spirit, 
instincts and traditim&s of Liherty and I,iberalism among 
the I,iheral statesmen of the day has prodncf:d in my 
be.\rt full expectation thllt the end of the evil system, 
and the dawn of a Righteous and Libel·al policy of 
freedom and self-government, are at band for India. 
I trust that I am justified in my exped..ations and hope· 
ulness. 

Ladies and gentlemen, we have all the powt~rful m01'11l 
for~es of justic~, Iighteommess and honour c.,f Britain, but 
our birthright and pledged rights and the absolute 
necessity and humanity of ending quickly all the sufferings 
of the masses of t.he people, from poverty, famine, pl11guea, 
destitution an.l degradation &c. On our side if we use 
those mural forces, which are very effective on a people 
like tl:e British people, we must, we are bound to, win. 
What is wanted for us is to learn the Jesson from English· 
men thems'lh~s-to agitate most largely and most perse
veringly, by petitions, demonstrations an~ meetings, all 
quite ~efully but enthusiastically conducted. Let us 
not throw away our rights and moral forces which are so 
overwhelo:.ing on our side. I sl.all say 110mething ftgain 
on this subject. 

With such very hopeful and Jiromising views and 
declarations or llOIDO of the leaders of the preseJjt Govern· 
ment, we have al.Bo eomir.g to our side more and more 
Parliamf:nt, Press and Platform. W 41. have some 200 

Members in the Indian Pllrliamentary Cvmmittee, The 
Labour ~(embers, the Irish Nationalist Membel'!l, an.! 
the Radicals are sympathetic with us. We have several 
Liberal papers such as" The Daily Xer~s," 11 The Tribune," 
46 The liorning Leader," " The llanches~r G u:mlian,'' 
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"The Star,"" The Daily Chronicle,"" Justice,"" Investors' 
Review,'! "!Wynolds," "New Age," and several othe'78 
taking a justot• vie\V of India's rights and needs. We 
must make " Indi:l" a powerful organ. We have all 
-sections of the Labour or Democratic Party, the British 
Nationalist Pat·ty, the Radicals aud Liberals generally 
taking larger interest in Indian matters. The large sec~ 
tion of the British people 'to whom conscience . and 
righteousness are above every possible worldly thing, are 
also awakening to a sense of their duty to the vast popula~ 
tion of Ivdia in their dire distress, and paverty, with all 
its dreadful consequeuces. When I \~as in Parliament 
.and the only Indian, I ltad the support of the Irish, 
Radical and Labour Members. I never felt helpless and 
.alone, 1\nd I succeeded in several of my effot·ts. We 
must have many Indian Membet·s in Parliament till we 
get self-government. Under such favourable circum· 
stances let us not fail to make the most of our opportunity 
for our political emancipation. Let us, it i<J. true, at the 
flame time do, what is in our pc.wer, to advance our Social 
and lndustl'ial progress. But fer our political emancipa~ 

tion, it will be a great folly and misfortune for us to miss 
this good fortune when it has at last come to us, thougl:l I 
fully admit we had enough of disappointments to make us 
lose heart and confidence. 

I base my hope upon the "revival" of the old 
British love of liberty and self·government, of honour for 
pledges, cf our rights of fellow Bl'itish citizenship. Within 
the short life, that may yet be vouchSiifed to me, I hope to 
see a loyal, honest, honourable an~ conscienthms adoption 
of tha policy for sP.lf-goverrtment for India-and a 
beginning made at once towards that end. 
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I bave 'flOw expressed to you my hopes 1\ntl reasons 
for SI4Cb llopes for ourselves.' But ns the Moral Law, the 
greatest force of tba Universe, ha.s it,-•in our good will be 
England's O\VD grente~t g<'od. Brigbt bAs wisely said :-

'fhe good of England must come through the channels of the 
good of India. • • • In order that England may become rich, 
India itself must become rich." 

Mr. Morley hos rightly 81\id :-
No, gentlemen, every single right thing that ia done by the 

Legi~lature, however moderate be its area, every single 1·ight thing 
is sure to lead to the doing of a great number of unforeseen right 
ihing11. (Dundee, 9·12·1889.) 

If India is allowed to be prosperous by seJf. govern~ 
ment, M the Colonies have become prospero\1s by self· 
gover11ment, what a vista of glory an<l benefits open up 
for the citizens of the British Empire, anrl for m'4nkind, 
as an example and proof of the supremacy of the moral 
law and true civilization! 

While W9 pub the duty of leading us on to self. 
government on the beads of ttJe present Ba·itish statesmen, 
we have al110 the duty upon ourselv~ to do all we can t() 
support those statesmen by, on the one hand, pr~paring 

our Indian people for the right understanding, exercise 
and enjoyment of self-government and on the other hand, 
of convincing the British people that we justly claim hnd 
must have all British rights. I put before the Congres& 
my suggeetions for their considertion. To put the matter 
in right form, we should send our '' Petit.ion of Rights'' 
tl) His Majesty the King-Emperot·, to the House cf 
Commons and to the House of Lords. By the British 
:Bill of Rights of 1689-b,Y. the 5th Clause-" the subjects 
have the right to pnsent petitions to the Sovereign." 

The next thing I &uggest f'lr your considet·ation, ii 
that the well-to-do Indians sbouU n.ise a large fund Clf 
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.patriotism. With this fund. "'e should· organise ·a. body 
, of able men and good speakers, to go to all the nooks and · 
corners of India nnd inform the people in their ·own 
languages of our Britillh rights and how to exercise and 

. enjoy them. Also to sand to England another body ()£ 
able speakers, and to provide means to go throughout the 
country and by large meetings to convince the British 
people that we justly claim and must have all British 
rights of self-govet·nment. By doing that I am sure tha.~ 
the British conscience will triumph and the British people 
will support the present sb~tesmen, in their work of giving 
India responsible self-government in the si10rtest possible 
period. We must have a gre;Lt agitation. in Et!gland, as 
well as here. The struggl~ against the Corn Laws cost, I 
think, two millions and there was a great agitation, Let 
us learn to help ourselves in the same WilY• 

I have said at the beginning that the duties of this 
Congress are two-fold. And of the two, the claim to a 
change CJf the prE:Sent policy le11.ding to self-government is 
the chief and most imporhnt work. 

The second part of the wot·k is tho vigilant watch over 
the inevitable and unnecessat·y defects of the ~1·escnt machi· 
nery of the Administration as it exists and as long as it 
exisls. And as thA fundan1ental principle!~ of the present. 
Administration are unsound there are inherent evils, and 
others are natural~y ever arising from them. These the 
Congress ha~ to wat~h, and adopt means to remedy them, 
as far as possible, till self·g')vernment is attained, tqough it 
is only when sclf·goverr,meilt is attained that India will be 
free from its p1·esen.t e\'ils and consequent sufferings. This 
part of th work the Congress has been doing very largely 
during 6.il the past twer,ty-one years and the Subjects· 
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committee will place before y:m various resolutions n~ces· 
sary for the improv"lment of the existing administration, 
as far as such unnatural and unecono~ic admini!i~ration 
can bG improved. I would not have troubled you more 
but that I should like to say a few words upon some topics 
connect.ed with the second part of the work of the 
Congress-.Bengal P1ntition and Swaileshi movement. 

lo the Bengal Partition, t~e Bengalees have a just 
and great grievance. It is" bad hlun<ier for England. I 
do not despair but that this blunder, I hope, mlly yet he 
rectified. This subject is beilig so well threshed out by 
the Bengalees themselves that l need not say 11.nything 
moa·e about it. But in connection with iG we hear a 
gn-at dealabont :~gitators and agitatilln. Agitation is the 
life anrl soul of the whole political, social and industrial 
history of England. It is by agitation the English bavA 
aecomplit.hed their most glorious achievements, their I•ro
sp<'rity, theia· liberties and, in short, their th'St place among 
the ntions of the world. 

The whole life of England, every day, is allRgitation. 
You do not open your paper in the morning but read from 
beginning to end it is all agitation-Congresses and Con· 
fereoces-Yeetings and Resolutions-without end, for ~ 
thousand and one movement.'! local and national. From 
the Prime Minister to the humblest politici:1n, his O<-cupa· 
tion is agit!ltion for everything he w"nts to accomplish. 
The •hole Parliament, Press and Platrorm is simply all 
agitati(,)o. Agitation is the civilized, peace~ul weapon oi 
moral force, and infinit-ely preft!rable to brute physical 
forte when possible. The subject is very tempting. But 
I ahall not &ay more than that the Indian journalists are 
mere Yatriculators while the Anglo-Indian journalists are 
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lfas~rs of Arts in the U nivei'Sity of Bl'itish Agitators. 
the former tre only the pupils of the latter, and the Anglo·· 
Indian journalists ought to feel proud that their pupils &1'6 

doing credit to them. Perhaps a. few words from an English 
atatesman will be more sedative and satisfactory. 

Macaulay has said in one of his speeches:-:-
1 hold that we have owed to a¢t.ation along :series of bene• 

ficent reforms which would have been effected in no other way • .
• • • tbe truth is that agitation is inseparable from popular. 
government • • • • , Would tbeslave-trade ever have been 
aboliehecl without agit:l.tion? Would slavery ever have been 
abolished without agitation ? · 

For every movement in England-hundreds, local and 
national-the chi~f weapons ar& ngitl\tion by meetir.gs, 
demonstrations and petitions to l?a.rlia.ment. These peti·: 
tions 81'e nut any begging for any favours any more than 
that the conventional "Your obe1ient servant" in letters 
makes a man an obedient servant. It is the conventional 
way of approaching higher authorities, The petitions are 
elaims for rightR or for justice or for reforms,-to inftuenee 
and put preesure on Pllrlia.ment by flho\Ving ltow the publio 
regiU'd any particular matter, The fact that we have more 
or less failed hitherto, is not because we have petitioned too 
mucb l:ut that we have petitioned too little. One of the 
factors that carries weight in Parliament is the 11vidence 
that the people interested in any question are really in 
earnest. Only the other day Mr. Asquith urged as one 
of his rwor:s against women's fran~hise, that be did 
not &ee sufficient evidence tc, show that the majority of · 
the women themselves were earnest to acquire the franchise. 
We have not petitioned or agitated enough at all in our 
demands. In erery important matter 9·e must petition 
Pal"liament with hundreds and thousands ,,f fetiticn&-' 
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with l1undt•eds of thousands of signatures from all parts 
of InJia. Taking one present instance in England, the 
Church psuty has held till the beginning of October last 
1,400 meetings known and ma.ny more unknown1 11gainst the 
Education Bill and petitioned with three-qu~trters of a 
million signatures and many demonstrations. Since then 
they have been possibly more nnd more active. AgitatP, 
agitate over the whole length nnd breadth of India in 
evet·y nook and corner-pAacefnlly of course-if we really 
mean ~o get i.ustice from John Bull. Satisfy nim that we 
are in earnest. The Bengaltes, I am glad, have learnt the 
lesson and have led the march. All Indill. must leam the 
lesson-cf sacrifice . of money and of earnest personal 
work. 

Agitde; agitate means inform. Inforll', inform the 
Indian pevple what thl:lir l'ights are and why and how they 
should obtain them, and inform the British people of the 
rights of the Indian people and why they should grant 
thllm. If we do not spea.k, they snywe are satisfied, If 
we spenk, we becomQ agitators! The lndinn people 'l.re 
properly asked to act constitutionally while the Govern· 
ment remains uuconstitutional and dellpotic. 

Ne"tt about the 11 settled £act." Every Bill defeated 
in Parliament is a "settled £act." Is it not~ Ani\ the next 
yett.r it makes its Appearance again. The Education Act of 
1902 wa.s a settled .fact. An Act of Pal'liament., was it not l 
Anrl now wi~hin a short time what a tu1·moil is it in t And 
what an agitation and excitement has been going on about it . 
~nd is still in prospect ! It may ]e~tJ. to a cl~>sh between 
the twc Houses of Parliament. There is nothing as an eternal 
"eettled fact," Times change, circumstauces are toisunden· 
toad or c:~ange..!, better light and und6rstlmding or new 
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forces come into play, ancl what is settled to-day may become' 
obsolet-e to-morrow, 

The organiz;ltions wlaich I suggest., and Vlhich I may 
eall a band of politia!.l. naissionaries in all the P1·ovinces, · 
will serve many purposeR at once-~ infca·m the people of 
thei• rights as Brititit. citizens, to prepare them to claite · 
those rights by petitions and wben the rights are obtain~?d 
to exercise and enjoy them. 

"Swadeshi" is not a thing of to-day. It Las existed· 
in Bombay as far as I know for many yent·s pnst. I am a· 
freetra.der, I am a member, and in the Executive Com• 
znittee of the Cob~en Club for 20 years, a~d yet I say thd 
•1 Swadeshi'' is a forced necessity for India in its unnatural 
economitJ muddle. As long u thtt economic condition re
Dlaina unnatural and impoverislting, by the necessity of 
supplying every yeAr someRs. 20,00,00,000 for the salary, 
pensions, &c., of the cbilclren of a foreign country at the 
expense ·and iropove1·isLment of the children of India, to 
talk of applying economic laws to the condition of India is 
atlding insult to injury • I have said 10 mueh about this 
ever aod O\'er ~gain tht I wou!l! no' uy more about it 
here-I re£er to rr1y book. I ask &ny Englishman whether 
Engli!lhmE'n would submit to this unr,·atural econ~D)io 
a.1uddle of India for a single day in. &gLmd, .leava alona 
150 yeus f No, ne\·er. No, Ladies n.nd gent1emer., Eng.' 
land will never submit to it. It is, what I have alreadi, 
~uoted in 'Pifr. Morley's words, it is 11 the oaeddling wron~-; 
Jy with tcouomic things tbat is going to thfl very life, to 
the vea·y heaa·t., to the V6ry core of our national existence~· 
(ride A ppeodi:r B), · .l 

Among the duties which I have said are incumbenr 
uron tbe Indifi.DS, there "ia Qlltl, "·bicb, though. l m.entioQ, 
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las~, is not tho least. I mean a thorough · political union 
among the ludian people of all creeds and classes. I make 
an appeal to all-call it mendicant if you like-I am not 
ashamed of bei,lg a mendicant in any good cause and 
under necessity for any good cause. I appeal to tl.e Indian 
people for thill, because it is in their own lum1s only 1ust 
aa I appeal .to the British people for things that an entire· 
Jy in their handd. In this appeal for a thorough union 
for political purposes among all the p6ople I mnke a parti
cular ono to my ft·iends, the !Iahomedans. They are a 
m:lnly people: They have been i·ulers both in and out of 
Indi~. They are rulers this day both in and out of India, 
They have ihe highest Indian Pl'iuce ruling over the 
largest Native State, viz., H. H. the Niz~tm, Among other 
Mahc..n1cdan Princes they have J una gad, Radhanpur, 
Bhopa.ltlud others. 

Notwithstanding their backward education, they hav.t 
tha pri1e of having bad in all India the first In1ian Bar
rister in Mr. Budrudin 1'y11.bji and first Solicitor in Mr. 
Kamrudin Tyabji, two Mabomedan brothers.• Wbnt a 
large share of Bombay comr£erce is in the h~nds of Maho-

• A.a regards the first Indian Barrister and the first India• 
Attorney, it appear.a that Mr. Dababhai Naoroji was wrongly 
informed. Of course, any community would be proud of two aucb 
distinguished members aa were the Tyabji broihers, both of whom 
met with great success and attained the highest position a in their 
respective profesaions, but they were not the first Indiana to adopt 
those professions. Mr. Budrudin Tyabji wu called to the Bar 
oa the 30th April, 1867 and there were at least two or three Indian 
Barris!An before him. Mr. M. Ghose was called on the 6th June, 
ltl66, and Mr. G. M. Tagore, who is believed to be the tirst Indian 
Barrister, was called to the Bar on the 11th June, 1862, and 
long before that, Bahu Baney lladhub Banerjee became an Attorney 
of the Calcutta High Court t.nd he was believed to ht.ve been the 
flm lndiaa Attorney, whereu Mr. Kamrudin Tyabji wu 1 
M~~t.emporary of his other brother. 
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medans is well-known, Their chief purpose and effort at 
present must be to spread education among themselves. 
In this matter among their best friends 'have bean Sir Syed 
Ahmed and J ustiue Tyabji in doing their utmost to promote 
eduCiltion Among them. Once they bt·ing themselves in 
educ&.tion in a line with the Hindus, they have nothing 
to fea1·. They have in them the capaci!iy, energy and 
intellect, "to hold their own and to get their due share in all 
the walks of life-of which the State Services are but a small 
part. Slillts Services are not evaryt~ing. 

Wh~~otever voice I can have I witsh Government would · 
give every possible help to promote education among the 
Mahomedans. Once self-government is attained th.en will 
there be prosperity enough for all, but not till then. The 
thorough union, therefore, of afl the people for thei~ emanci
pation is an absolute necessity. 

All the people in their political position nr-e in one 
boat. They must sink or swim together, Without this 
union aU efforts will be vdn, Thera is the common say
ing-but also the best commonsense-" U ni~ed we stand-
divided we f~tll." · 

Tbet-e is one other circumstance, I may mention 
here. H I am t·ight, I am under the impres~ion that the 
bulk of the Bengalea 1\lahomedans wet·e Hindus by race 
and bload, only a few generations ago. They !lave the tie 
of bJood and kinship. Even now a great mass of the Ben· 
~alee Mahomedans are not to be easily distinguished 
from t~eir Hindu brothers. In many places they join 
togetbet• iu their social joys and sorrows. They cannot 
divest themselves from the ~;~atur11.l affinity of common 
blood, On the Bombay side, the Hindus and llabome
daus of Gujarat all speak the same languagl!, Gujl\rati, 

7 
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and are of the same stock, and all the Hindus an~ Maho· 
medans of Maharastic Annan-all Rp!!ak the same lan
guage, Marathi and are of the s11.ina stock-and so I think 
it is all over India, excepting in North India where there 
are the descendants of the original Mahomedsm invaders, 
bat they ~ore no\V also the people of I11dia, 

Sir Syed Ahmed was a nationalist to the backbone. I 
will mf:jntion an incident that happen(<d to myself with 
him. On his first viait to England, we happened to meet 
together in th.e house of Sir C. Wingfield, He and his 
friends were waiting and I was shown into the same room. 
0:1e of his friends recognising me introduced me to him . 
.As soon as he heard my nallil:! he at once held me in strong 
embr~t~e ar.d expressed himsal£ very much pleased. In 
various ways, I knew that his heart was in the welfare of 
all India as one r.ation. He was a large and liberal-minded 
Fatriot. When I read his life some time ago I was inspir· 
ed with respect and admiration for him. As I cannot find 
my copy of his life I take the opportunity of repeating 
some of his utterances which Sir Henry C-:~tton has ,:iveo 
in India of l~th October last. 

":Yahomedans and Hindus were," he said, "the two eyes of 
India." "Injure the one and you injure the other.'' We should 
try to become one in heart and aoul and act in unison ; if united, 
we ca.n support ea.ch other, if not, the effect of oue against the other 
will tend to the destruction and downfall of both." 

He appreciated when he found worth and freely ex· 
prEssed it. He said :-

1 usure you that the Bengaleu are the only people io 
onr country whom we can pr.>perly be proud of, and it ia only due 
to them that knowledge, liberty and patriotism have progmsed in 
our country. I cao truly say ~hll' they are really the head and 
ero•'ll of all the communities of Hindusta.D. Io the word "nation" 
I iDclude both Hiod111 and :Ya.homedao1, becauee that ia the only 
meaning which I C&D atta.ch to it. 
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Such· was 'the wise and pan:io~ic · ~uns~l ~f that great{t 
man and our Mahomedan. friends· will, l hope~ taka it to1 

'heart. I repeat once more that l'Ur -ema~cipatlon depends 
upon the thorough unio~ of all the people of India wit~out: 
any obstruction. · · . ' 

I have often read about the ·question of a const.itution' 
for the Congress. I think the gentlemen who raise 
this question would be the proper persons to vreparc onei 
like a Bill in the House of pommons in all itA details. ~he I 

Congress then can consider it and deal with it as t~e · 
osajority may dooide. 

Let every one of us do the be~~t he can, do all in 
harmony for the common object of self-govern~ent, · · 

Lastly, the question of social retorru and hidustrial 
progress-e41.ib' of them needs its, own earnest body or' 
workers. Eanh requires for it separate; 'devoted !lttention,: 
All the three great purposes-Political, Social and Indus
trial-must be set working side by side. The progress in 
each will have its influence on the othere. But, as Mr. 
Morley truly and with deep insight says :-" Politico.l 
principles are, afte1r all, the root of our nationo.l gl·eat
neSR, strength and hopP.." and his other important utter
ance which I npeat with this one sums up the whole 
position of the Indian problem. He says: "The meddling 
wrongly with economic things, that ·is going to the ver·y 
life, to the very heart, to the vety core of our national 
existence." 

This meddling wrongly with economic things is the 
whole evil from which India. suffers-and the only remedy 
for it is-" Political principles are, after aU, the root of our 
national greatnoss, strength and hope." And these politi
cal principles are summed up in self-government. Self-
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government is the only and chief remedy. In self-govern~ 
ment lie!.! our hope, strength and gt·en.tness. 

I recommend to your serious notice the treatll'ent or 
British Indians in South Africa. 

I give a small Appendix B of some facts and figures 
which I need not read no\V, 

Well, lllnies and gcr.tlemen, I have finished my ta&k, 
I do not know what ~ood fortune u:.ay be in store for me 
during tl:.e short perio<i that may be left to me, and if I 
can lea\·e a word of affection and devotion for my country 
anif countrymen, I S.'\Y : be united, pers6ver~:~, and achieve 
!l(:)f-governmel'!t so that the millions now perishing by 
poverty, famine and plague, and the scores of millions that 
are starving ou scanty subsistence may bt~ saved and Indil\ 
may once more occupy her proud position of yore among 
the gl'eatest and civilized natior.s of the World.: 

---:o:---



Appointment of a Royal Commission. 

--·...ao--
[The jullowi1tg speech was delivered. by Mr. Dadabhai 

.. Saorn.fi at the Firs~ Co1tgtess held in. Bombay, 1885.] 
I had no thought of speaking on this resolution,• 

but I see I must say something. There is a notion 
running under SCJ~e remarks, that if . a Conser~ativ~ 
Govercment appoints a Committee,. it' will not be a 
good one. I do not think there is ar.y 'good reaso~ 

for tha.t assumption. The Conservatives are not so 
bad that they will never do a good thing, nor. are the 
Liberals so gaud that they never did a bad thing. In fact 
:n owe good to both, and we have nothing to do with them 
yet as parties. We are thankful t,o either party that does 
us good. The Proclamatil)n is the gift of a Conservative 
Government. I have some exrerience of a Parliamentary 
Committee and that Committee, a Liberal one ; and yet 
under the Chairmanship of a gentleu:an like Mr. Ayrton, 
you cannot be sure of a fair hearing. On the other hand, 
a fllir·minded Chairman and similar members, be they 
Consel'vatives or Libe~als, would make a good Committee, 
and give a fair inquiry. Much depends upon the Secretary 
d Stat~ for India. If he is 8. fair-minded person and not 
biaslled in any particular way, l·ou will have a fair Com~ 
mittee. If we are asking fot• a P11rliRmentary Committee 

' we need not be afraid of asking one from a Conservative 

• Resolution.-That this CongreR& earnestly l'ccommends that 
the promised inquiry into the working of the Indian Administra
tion here and in England should be entrusted to a Royal Commie.;. 
sion, the people of India heiug adequately represented thereon and 
evidence taken both in India and in England, 

1 
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Government. A Secretary of State like Sir Stafford North
cote (Lord Iddf'sleigb) will give a fair one, and we should 
not assume that the present Secretllry will not give a good 
one. We should only desire that Anglo-Indians may not 
be put in it, or only a few such in whom Natives have 
confidence. In such an inquiry Anglo-Indian officials are 
on their trial, and they should not be ~llowed to sit in 
judgment upon themselves . 

.From 'the rema1·ks already made, there appears to be 
an undecidedness, whether to ask for a Committee, or for 
a Royal Coml!lission. And there sef.ms also a notion un

derncn.th, that if we were ~ot satisfied with the ona we 
could ask for the other. Now we must bear in mind that 
it is not an easy thing to get a Parliamentary Committee 
or a Royal Commission, and tbl\t you cannot baTe 1.1ither 
whene\er y~u like. Do not suppose that if we have a Com
mittee or a Ccmmissicn and if we MY we are diSSI\tisfied 
with i~ result..i, we would at once get another for the ask
ing. We mn~t make up our minds definitely as to what 

we want and what would be tbe best thing for us. You 
should not leave it open wbet.ht>r there should be a Com· 
mittee or Commission, Whichever you want, say it out 
once f<'r all. In dealing with Eo~lishmen, make up your 
minds deliberately, speak clearly, and work perseveringly. 
Then and them only can yl)u hope to be listened to, and 
get your wishes. You must not show that you do not 
know your own mind. Therefore, know your 01111n mind, 
and say clearly wLether you desire a Parliamentary Com· 
111ittee, or a Royal Commission. It is evidently the desire 
here, that a full and imputial enquiry by fair and high
minded English scateslnen, with an adequate number oF :Na· 
tives on the enquiring body, should be carried on in India 
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it-self. If so, then we must remember that a 'Parliamentary 
Committee can consist only of members of Parliament, and 
can sit in the Parliament H9use only.: For our purpose to 
lay bare the actual conditions of, India, an inquiry in India, 
in all departments and in the whole condition of lndia
materid and moral-is absolutely ne~essary. No.enquiry 
in England, and that with the evidence of Anglo-Indians 
chiefly-who themselves ~~eon trial, and who would no~· 
naturally condemn their own doings and work-can' ever 
br·ing out the truth a?out India's true condition and wants 
and necessary reforms. We, then irt·esistibly come to one 
conclusion, th11t an enquiry in India itself is absolutely 
necessary, and that such an enquiry can be conducted by 
A. Royal Commission. " Only let us clearly say our mind 
that we ask for 9: Royal Commission, Do not let there be· 
any doubt about what we da really want. If I am right 
in interpreting . your desire, then I say let there be no 
~ague general r~solution, ·but say cleady and distinctly 
that we 1·equire a Roy~l Commission. 

'' 

·-:o:---... 



Reform of Legislative Council.• 

I •. 1 

[ Tk following speech was clelivered by .1/r. Dadabhai 
.... Yt~ornj& at tM First Cong1·ess held in Bom~av 1885.] 

I am glad my friE~nds, the Hon'ble Mr. Telang And 
the llon'ble Mr. S. lyer, have relieved me of mnch 
trouble, as they have anticipated a deal o£ what. I bad to 
say, which I need not npeat. 

We asked for representation in the Legislative C(lun
cils of India, "It is not for us to teach the English p!!ople 
how necessary representation is for good government, 
We have learnt the Jesson from th~.>m, and knowing from 
them l10w great a bleAAin~ it is to those nations who en}lY 
it, and how utterly un·English it is for the English nation 
to withhold it from U111 we ran, with confidence and trust, 
~sk them to give us tois. I do not want to ;:omplain of 
the past. It is past and gone. It ca,nnot be Mid a.ow 
that the time is not come to give reJ~resentation. Tbataks 
to our rulers themst!lves, we have no'v sufficiently advancetl 
to know the value of rep•·esentation and to underst.and the 
necessity that representation mnst go with tax~ttion, that 

• Resolution.-That thill Congress conaidet'l the reform and 
expansion of the Supreme and e:ri11ting Legislative Councils, by the 
admission of a eonaiden.ble proportion of elecW membel'll (and 
the creation of similar Councila for the North West Provinc•ea and 
Oudb, and also for the Punjab) essential; and holds that all Bud
get& should be referred t~ those Councils fur considen.tion. their 
members being moreover empowered to interpellate the Executive 
iD regvd to all branches of the administration ; and that a Stand
ing Committee of the HollJ)e of Commona should be constituted to 
receiYe ud consider uy formal proteata that may be ree~rded by 
majoritie8 of such Council• againat the e:~ercise by the Executive 
of the powen. which would be vested io it, of overruling the deei· 
eio111 of such majoritie1. 
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. the taxed must have a voice in the taxation ·that is imposed 
on them. We are British subjects, ad I say we can demand 
what we are entitled to and e:rpec.t still at British hands 
their greatest and most raoble institution and heritage. 
It is our inheritance also and we should not be kept out of 
it. Why, if we a1•e .to be 1lenied Britain's best institutions, 
what good is it to India tll be under the British sway I 
It will be simply anoth&r Asiatic despotism, What makes 
us proud to be British subjects, what attaches us to this 
foreign rule with deeper loyalty that, even our own pe.st 
Native r·ule, is the fact that Britain is the parent of free 
and representative government, and, that we, as her sub- · 
jects and children, are entitled to iuberit the grPat bJessir.g 
of freedom and representation, We cl~tim the i11heritance. 
If not, we Are noli the British subjects which the Proc]a
mlltion proclaims us to be-equal in rights and privileges 
with the rest of Her Majesty's subject!!~ We Ht'e only 
British drudgf.R or slaves. Let us persevere. Britain 
would never be 1t. slave 1uad could tot, in her ve1·y nature 
nnd instinct, make: a slave. Her gr~ate~t glory is freedom 
and rep1•esentaticn, and, as l1er subjectll, we lllu1Jl have 
thtlso blessed gifts, 

Coming to tbe immediate and pt·llctica.l p111't cf our 
d~mand, I may BAY that it will be to Governu1er.t itself 
a gt·eat ndvantP.ge and reli~f-advantage, inasmuch as ij 
will h~ve the J.elp of thoflo who know the tr·ue wants of the 
Natiff'.s, and in wbom tbe N~~otives have coufidence, and 
r~:lie£ 110 f,tr that the responsibility of lt>gislation ·will not 
be npon the heAd of Government only, but upon that of 
the representatiYefl of the people aliSO. And the people 
wm have to ~htme themselves if they fail to send tbe right 
tot·t of nten to r·epresent themselves. I think Govern· 
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bleut hu now rea.Son rather to thank th1.1n repil1 us for 
demanding this boon which, if grar.ted, will, on the one 
hand, make government easier and more effective, 1\nd, on 
the other, attach tl:.e people to British rule more dePply 
than before. 

Our first reForm should be to have the power to tax 
ourselves. With that and another reform for which 1 
shall move hereafter, India will 11.dvance in material and 
moml prosperity, Rnd bless and benefit England. The 
propcsal Rbout the right of interpellation is very import· 
ant,-as impqrtant and useful to Government itself as to 
the people. The very fact that' questions will be put in 
tbe Council, will prevent in a mea1mre that evil which at 
present is b6yond Government's reach to redress. Govern· 
ment will be relieved of th9 odium and inconvenience 
which it at present suft'l!rs from misunderstanding And 
want of opportunities of giving explanation. The British 
Parliament and public, ud the British Government in all 
its departments, bene£t lar~ely by this power of putting 
questions in Parliament, and the same will be the result 
here. There will be, in the circumstances of India, one 
esl'eQtial difference betwetn the British Pl\rliament and 
the Indian Legislative Councils. In Parliament, the 
Government, if oefeated, resigns, and the Oppoeition ccm:s 
intG power. That cannot be done in India. Whe~her 

d&feated or not, Governmen~ will remain in power. 
Morellver, the Secretary of State for India will hne th& 
power to veto, and no harm can happen. . If the Govern· 
ment, either :Provincial or Supreme, disregard the vote 
against it, and if the Secretary of State support the ;i.sre· 
gardiog Government, there will be, aa a last remeJy, the 
Stanaiug Committee of Parliament as the ultimate ap~llate 
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~ody to decide on th~ point of disagtee~ent; and thus 
Parliament will iiruly, and Mt merely nominal1y as at 
present, become the final controlling authority.· · · 

We are British subji?et.s and subjects of the sam& 
gracious sovereign wh() ha~ pledged her royal word that we 
are to l:.er as all her other subjects, and we have a right 
to all Bl'iti~>h im;;titutions. If W9 are true to ourselvest 
and persevering!~· ask what we df;sire, the British people 

are the very people on e1rth who will give what is right 
and just. Frcm what has already been done in the past. 
we have ample reusoD to indulge in this beliet Let us 
for the future equally rely un that character and instinc~ 

of tho British. They have taught us our wants and tbey 
"ill supply them. 

Afte1· S6me discussion, Mr. Da.dabbai Naoroji said:---'
Before the Hon'blA Mr. Telang replies, I may ask to b& 
allowed to say a few words, I may just explain what an 
important thi.1g this Standing Committee \Yill be. During 
the East India Compar.y's time, Parliament was entirely 
independent cf it. Parliament was then truly an effectiv& 
appellate body. It took up Indian questions quite freely 
ana judged fairly, without tl.e circumstance of parties 
ever interfering with it.s deliberations. If there wall a 
complaint 11gainst the Company, Parliament was free to 
sit in jujgment on it. What is the position since the 
transfer of the government to the Crown t The Secretary 
of State for India is the Parliament. Every question in 
tJLich be is ~oncerned becomes a Cabinet question. Hia 
majority is at his bRl'k. This majority bas no concern in 
Indian matters further than to back the Govern~u.mt, i.e. 
the s~retary of S~te for India .. All appeals, therefore. 
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to Parliament against the Secretary of State beco'lle a 
mere f!l.rc,., M. P.s nre utterly discouraged from their 
inability to do any thing. And the Secretary of State 
becomes the true Great Mogul of India-a despotic 
monarch. His will is his Jaw. Nor CI\D the people cf 
Indil\ influence him, as their voice is not represented in 
Parliament. 'fhus, tbRt tribun11.l can scarcely exercise any 
tffectual check over his despotism. The present legislative 
machinet·y, from the Local Coun:Jils upwards, is simply a 

device to l<>galise despotism and give it the false mask: of 
conetitution:tlitlm. The tax·pRyers have no voice io the 
impot~iticn of the tax£18 they pay, and Parliament has not 
the ability to prevent the levy of unfair or oppressive 
taxation, The ultimate cora trolling authority seems helpless 
to control anything. Now if we have complete represeo
tativ" legislation here, aud if we have a Statding Commit
tee in Parliament, we shall have both the voice of the 
taxed on the one side and eff~ctual control of hrliament 
t;D the otht>r. Such 11. Standing Committee will naturally 
be independent of all parties. Its df-cision will be no 
defeat of Government. It will be simply r. final ~ecision 

en the point of dift'trence that mayhavo. arisen between the 
representatives of the p~ple in India on the one hand, and 
the Government on the other, on &.ny particular question, 
India will tcus have an effectual parliamentary control. 

It is said. we should prop!!se s01nething as a substitute 
for the presen~ India office ·council. The resolution now 
he(ore the Congress ruakes this unnecessary. The Council, 
wh6n it wu established', was considered to be pl'otective of 
Indian i~taesta. lt bas not proved 110. When it suitt 
the Secretary (If State, bt) .$Cri9ns himself behind that 
Council. Wb.en it d~JeS not suit him, be flings thl; Council 
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aside. We have no means of knowing what good at ·au is 
done by the Council. Its irresponsibility and its secrecy 
o.re fatal objections to its continuance. Such a thing in 
Government of an ~mpire of 200 millions of people and 
under the British is an utter and an inexplicable anach
ronism. Moreover, the majori~y of the Ciluncil consists 
of Anglo-Indians. These, sitting in judgment on their 
own hand work, naturally regard it as pe1·fect. Having 
left India years ago, they fail to realise the rapid changes. 
that are taking plooe here in . o.ur circumstances, lose 
touch with us aud offer r;JSistanze to all progress. Times 
are now changed. The natives, I may say, have come of 
age. They can represent directly their wishes and views 
to the Government here, and to the Secretary of State. 
1'h~:~y do not require the ai~ of tbis Council nt the India 
Office for their so-railed representation ot• protection. 

I may here remark, that the chief work of this the 
first National Congress of India is to enunciate cl6arly and 
boldly out• highest and ultimate wishes. Whether we get 
them or not immediately, Jet our· l'Ulers know what our 
highest ar.pit-ations are. An~ if we are trus to ourselvest 
tha wor·k of each delegate prl'lsent here will be to make the 
part of India whtlre he happens to live devo~e itself earn· 
estly to carrying out the objectll resolved upon at thia 
Congress with all due delihel'ation. If, then, we l11y down 
cleady that we desire to have the actual govermaent of 
India transferred from England to India. undet· the simple 
controlling power of the Secre~ry of. State, and of Pal'lia
ment, through its Standing Committee, and that we further 
desiro that taxation and legislation sh&ll be imposed here 
by representative Councils, we say what we are aiming at. 
And that un~er such an arrangement no Council tc advise 
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the Secre~ar7 of Sta~e is neces.c;ary, Neither ;!J a Council 
neecled t.o "ttend t.o the appellate executive work. There 
is a permanent f'nder-Secretary of State wh<' will be able 
to keep np continuity of knowled;;e and transac~ all cur·; 
rent bus:ine:-S. There Bl'e, besides, Secretaries at the head 
of tbe different departments 118 · tXpt!rl.s. I do not deny 
that at times the India Office Council has done good 
service. But thill wu owing to the personality and 
sympathy of individual men like Sir E. Perry. Tl.e con·· 
stitution of tl\e body as a body is objootion~~ble and 
anomalous. When the whole power of imposing taxation 
11nd Jegi3lation is transferred here, tho work of tl1e Secre
tary of Stata \\'ill be largely di minisheu. It will only be con
fined to general supervision of impol'tant matters. Whatever 
comes before him for disposal will be set forth by the 
·Government from here frriJy and f&irly in all its bearings. 
~o Council will be needed to aid him in forming his judg· 
ment. Thus no substitute is required for the lndia 
Dffice Council. It is enough for us to formulate the 
scheme, now submitted for your considGration, a~t one 
which India ne~os and dliSires, viz., representative L~>gis

]ative Councils in India, with full financial control and 
interpell~tory p'lwers. And we shall not need to trouble 
much the :lllthorities in England. 

--:o:--



Simultaneous Examinations in ·England & India.: 

I 0 I 

The Hon'ble Dadabhai 'Na.oroji, in moving the 
fourth Resolution*, said:-The Resolution which I am pro-
posing does not in any way involve the question whether the 
distinction between the covenanted and uncovenanted ser~. 
vicP.s should be abolished or not, That is a separate question 
altogether, and in fact, if my resolution is adopted that 
question will become unnecessary Gr very subordinate, 
The resolution which I propose to you is of the utmost 
possible importanc~ to India. It 'is the most important 
key to our material and moral advancement. All our 
other political reforms will benefit us but very little indeed 
if this reform of all reforms is not made. It is the 
qu{-Jstion of poverty or prosperity, It is the question of life· 
and death to India. It is the question of questions. 
Fortunately, it is not necessary for me on this occasitJn to 
go into all its merit11, as I hope you are all already well 

*" That in the opinion of this Congress the Competitive· 
ExaRJinations now held in England, for first appointments in vari
ous IJivil departments of the public service, should h~ncefortb, in 
accordMce with the views of the India. Office Committee of 1860, · 
• be held simultaneously, one in England and one in Jndia, both 
being as far as practicable identical in their nature, and those who 
compete in both countries being finally classified in one list accord
ing to merit,' and that the successful candidates in India should be 
sent to England for further study, and subjected there to such 
further examinations as may seem needful. Further, that all other 
first appointments (excluding peonshipsand the like) should be filled 
by cowpetitive examinations held in India, under conditions calcu
lated to secure such intellectual, moral, and physical qualification& 
as may be decided by Government to be necessary. Lastly, that 
the mRXimum age of candidates for entrance into the Covenanted 
Cil'·il Service be raised to not less than 23 years." 
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aware of my views and their roosons, or it would have been 
very difficult for me to lay before you all I should hne 
bad te BAY without 11peaking for hours. ·There iSJ an addi· 
tional good fortune for me that what I want to propose 
was ah'ell~Y proposed 11. quarter of a century ago by no less 
an authority than a Committee of the lndi~ Office itself. 
The report of this Committee gives the whole matt.er in at. 

nutshell from the point of view of justil'.e, tight, experli
ency and honest fulfilment of promises. And tbe reasons 
given by it fo~ the Covenanted Civil s.,rvice apply equally to 
all the other Stlrvices in the civil departme11t, I do not 
refer to t.be military service in this resolution, as that is" 
matter requiring spedal consideration an.t trE'atment. To 
make my rema1·ks liS brief as possible, L" we 1u·e much 
pressed for time, 1 shall fi•-st at once read to you the axtrt>ct; 
from the report of the c.)mmitt~e C'Onliisting of Sir J. P. 
Willoughby, ~{r. :Mangles, Mr. Arbuthnot, Mr. Macnaugb· 
ten, and Sir Erskinf: Perry. 

The report, dated 20th January 1860, says:-
.. 2. We are, in the til'8t place, ooaoimou&ly of opinion that 

i& iJ Dot only j08& bot expedient that the Native~~ of India 11hall be 
employed in f:be admio~Htrati,n o! India to M l~rge an extent u 
poiSible, eon&Jsteotly w1th the mamtenance of Bnt1~h suprema<!)'. 
and have considered whether any iucreucd facilitiee can be giveu 
ill this directioll, 

"3. It is true tLat, even at pretient. no positive disqualifica
tioa existl. By Ac& 3 and 4, W m. 4, C. 85, S. 87, it ia enacted 
.. ~, 80 Native of the aaid territories, nor any natural born 
subject of His Majetity ~esideot therein, shall, by reMOn only of 
hia religioc, place of birth, descent, colour or any of them, be 
diaa.bled from holding any place, office or employment under the 
eaid Company.• his obvi'lul therefore that 11hen the eompeti· 
ti'ftl system wM adopted it C?'~ld not _hue been. inteoded to exclude 
Naii•ee of Lidia from the C1vil Sernce of India. 

. •-t Practically, howenr, they are excbded. The law 
declare~ them eligible, but the ditlicultiea opposed to a Natift 
lEaving India, and residing in Enghnd for a time, are 10 great., that 
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as a general rule, it is almost impossible for a Native success
fully to compete at the periodical examination held in England. 
Were this inequality removed, we should no longer be exposed to 
the charge of keeping promise to the ear and breaking it to the 
hope. · 

" 5. Two modes have been auggested by which the object in 
view might be attained. The first is by allotting a certain portion· 
of the total number of appointments declared in each year to be 
competed for in India by Natives and by other natural-born sub
jects of Her Majesty's residents in India. The second is, to hold 
simultaneously two exa.minations, one in England and one in India, 
bobb being, as fa.r as practicable, identical in their nature, and 
those who compete in both countries being finally classified in one 
list according to merit by the Civil Service Commissioners. The, 
Committee have no hesitation in giving the preference to the 
eecond scheme, "8 being the fairest, and the most in accordance 
with the principles of 11. general competition for a common object! 

Now according to strict right ~nd justice the 
exa.mination fer services in India ought to take place in 
India alone. The reople of Australia, C.wn~a and the 
Cape do not go to Eilgland for their services. Why should 
Inliians bo corropelled to go to E!lglrmd to compete for the 
services, unless it be England's de!lpotic will, Bnt I P.m 
cont.ent to pr(lpose the resolntion according to tll9 views of 
the Committee for sirnultan~:~ous examiuntior.s, both in 
England llr.d in lncVA 1 and reasons that r.pply to the Civii 
Sllr\lice apply equally well to thA other sen·ices in the 
Civil Department, tJiz., Engineering, Madical, Telegt·aph, 
Forest, and so on. 

I may here r,emin.i yc111 that in addition to the Act 
of 1833 referred t.~ by the Committee, we have the solemn 
promises contained in the Pa·oclamation of out· gracious 
Sovereign. The fact is told to us in unmistakable Jan. 
guage :-

• 
11 We hold ourselv~s b~und to the Natives of our Indian terri

tones by the same obhgatwns of duty which bind us to all our 
other subject~ ; and those obligc.tions, by the bles~ing of Almighty 
God, we sha\1 faithfully and conscientiously fulfil," 

8 
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And then they declared her gracious pi'omise speci
fkally or. this vEry part of the services :-

11 And it is our fur~her will that, so far~~ may be, onr aubjecta 
of whatever race or creed, be freely and impartially admitted to 
offices in oitr service, the duties of which they may be qualified, by 
their education, ability and integrity, duly to discharge." 

This graC'ious proclamation Rnd the promises contain· 
ed therein were made knc,wn in 1858. And the Indi11. Office 
Committee showed, in 1860,in what way the11e promises could. 
be fulfilled, so as to relieve the English nation from 11 the 
charge c£ keeping promise to the ear and breaking it to 
the hope." With the Act of Parliament of 1833, tba 
sole11n promises of 1858, of our Sover·eign before God and 
man, and the declaration by the lndi11. Oflioo of the mode 
of fulfilling thoile promises in 1860, it is hardly ne.::eS&~.ry 

for me to say more. Ou1· case for the resolution proposed 
by me is complete. As a ma.tter of justice, solemn pro
mises and even expediency, I would have ended my 
speech here, but my object in proposing this resolutiiJn 
rests upon a fllr higher and a most important conside·. 
ration. The question cf the extreme poverty of lndi~t. 
is now no more a controversial point. Viceroys and 
Finance Ministers have admitted it~ The I11St officiul 
declaration by Sir E. Bat·ing is complete and unequivocal. 
In bis budget speech of 18th Marrh 1882 he said:-

" It has been calculated that the average income per head of 
population in India is not more than Rs.27 a year ; and though 
I am not prepared to pledge myself to the ab110lute accuracy of a 
calculation of this sort, it is sufficiently accurate to justify the 
conclusion that the tarpaying community is ·exceedingly poor. 
To derive any very large increase of reTenue fro.'D so poor a popu
lation 1.11 this is obviously impossible, and, if it were post~ible 
would be unjustifiable." ' 

.Again, in the discussion on the budget, nfter l'epeat
ing the kbove statement regarding the income of PW~.27 
Fer hea:l p€r annum, he said :-
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" But he thought it was quite snfficient to show the extreme 
po>erty of the !Jlass of the people. In Engl~nd the ave~age income 
per hea.d of population was £33 per head ; m France 1t was £23 ; 
.in Turkey, which was the poorest country in Europe, it was £~ 
per head. He would ask Honorable members to think wha.~ 
Rs.27 per a.nnum was to support a. person, and then he would ask 
:whethllr a. few anna.s was nothing to such poor people." 

With this emphatic and clear opinion before you, I 
11eed not say more.. The question is what. is the cause of 
this poverty f I have shown in my papers on the poverty 
<lf India, and in my correspondence with the Secretary of 
State for India, that the sole cause of this extreme poverty 
and wretchedness cf the mass of the people is the in..
.ordinate employment of foreign agency in the govern .. 
ment of the country and the consequent material loss to 
and drain from the country. I request these who have 
not already sec.n these papers to 1·ead them, for it is 
utterly impossible for me to go through the whole argu
ment here. It will be, therefore, now clear to you that 
the employment of Native agency is not merely a mattel'! 
.of ju:>tice and sxpe.iierwy, ac<.'Ording to the views of th& 
India. Office Committee, buti a. mo11t absolute necessity for 
the poar, suffering, and starving millions of India. It is 
.a question of life and death to the country. The, present 
English rule is no doubt the greatest blessing India. has 
-ever had, but this one evil of it nullifies compietely 
.all the good it has achieved. Remove but this one evil, 
.and India. will be blessed in every way and will be a. 
blessing w England also in every way. The· commerce 
.between Er.gland and Indis. will increase so that England 
will then be able to bE~netit herself ten times more by 
India's prosperity than what she docs now. There will 
he none of the constant struggle that is at present to be 
witnessed between the rult~rs and the rnled-the oq~ 
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tlCrewing out more and mo1·e tflxes,like squeezing a squeezed 
orange-inflicting suffering and rlistress, and tha other 
always crying itself hoarse abt:~ut its inability to provide 
them owing to extreme poverty. By the removal of the 
evil-India will be able not merely to supply a revenue 
of £70,000,000, but £170,000,000, with ease and com· 
fo1·t. Englat1d takes over 50 shillings a head for her 
revenue, why may not India under the ttame rule be able 
to takl! even 20 a bead~ lndisns would easily pay 
£200,1)00,000 .. I should stop now. I hope you will see 
that this resolution is or the greatest possible importance 
to India, and I implore every ontJ of you present here 
to-day to strain every nerve and work perseveringly in. 
your respective localities to attain this object. With 
regard to the second pa1·t of the resolution, the uncove
nanted services, the same reasoning and necessity apply. 
A fair system of competition, testing all necessary qualifi· 
cations-mental, moral and physical-will be the most 
suitable mode of supplyiug th6 services with the best and 
most eligible servants, and relieve Government of nil the 
pressure of back door and private influences, a~:~d jobbery. 

The 11ubject of tha age of candidates for the Civil 
Ser-rice examination needs no lengthened remarks from 
me. It lias been only lately thrasbed out, ani\ it has been 
established beyond all doubt that the higher age wil) 
give yo11 a superior class of men, whether English or 
Na.tive. ['conclude, therefor-e, with the earnest e4hor· 
tation that you will all apply yourselves vigorously to 

frl.'e poor India from the great evil of the drain on her 
Je'SOUI't6!1, 

If the British will once understand our true eondi· 
tion, their eonseientious desire to rule India for India's 
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and humanity's good, will never allow the evil to continue 
any longer. Lastly, I hope and trust that our rulers will 
re.ceive our rep~entations in their proper spirit.. We 
sincerely beliE;ve tha.t the good we propose for ourselvelf 
is also a. good for them. Whatever good they :will do to 
us cannot but in . the very nature of things be good to 
them also. 'fhe better we are in material . and moral 
prosperity, the more grateful, attached and loyal we shall 
be the worse we are, the les& our gratitude and loyal~y 
tlhall naturally be. Th~ more prosperous we are, the 
larger sha.ll be their custom; the wors& we are, the conrli, 
tion will be the reverse. The q!lestion of our prosperity 
is as much the question o£ the prosperity of Engl:lnd an4 
ter working man. England's trade would be enriched by 

.£250,000,000, if with our prosperity ear.h unit of the 
Indian population is ever able t.o ~uy from England goods 
worth only £1 per annum. What is wanted is the fruc .. 
tifi.cation in our own pocket. of our annual produce. I 
repeat that it is my hope and trust that our rule•·s may 
receive our players in their right spirit and do us all tb& 
good in their power, for it will redound to their good 
name, honour and . everlasting glory. Let us have the · 
Royal PrO<;lamation fulfilled in its true spirit and int£'grity 
and both England and India will bo benefited and 
blessed. 

With these observations 1 beg to propose the Fourth 
Resol.ution. 

The Hon'ble Dadabhai Naol'cji, in nply to tl•e dis. 
cussion, said :-I am glad J have not much to reply to. 
Tbe appreciation o£ the importance of the resolution ia 
dea1·. My remarks will be more u explanations of a few 
matters. I had much to do with the Fassing of the clause 
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for granting to us the Statut.ory Civil Service. It is an 
important concession, and we hava to be very grateful 
for it. I nee1 not here go into its history. The states
men in England wl1o gave us this were sincere and 
explicit in the matter. Whatever complaint we la"e, it 
is with the authoritiAs here. First of all, after the clause 
was J>ll~ed, the Government o£ India entirely ignored it 
and did nothing to give it effect ft'r 6 years ! It was only 
when pmsure was applied to it from England, into the 
details or Whir..h this is not the time Of p}Hce for me to 
enter, that the nece~ary rules W6re at last prepared and 
publisht>d. These rules have been so drafted that they 
may be carried out in a way to bring discredit on the 
Set·vice. And whether this is done intentionally or not, 
whethf!lr the subsequent objectionable action upvn it was 
also intentional or not, I tnnnot My. But the mosk. 
important element in the r.arrying out of t.his clause ••as 
partially or wholly ignored, nnd that has been the rt>al 
c:ause of its so-called failure,-I mean educational compe· 
tence, ascertained either by suitable competition, or proved 
ability, was an absolutely indispensable cor1dition for 
admittir.g cannidates to this service. It is just this 
essential condition that has been sevcl'l\1 times ignortld or 
f01·gotten. Let therefore your efforts be devoted strenuously 
not against the clause itself. but ag!).inst the objo:lCtionable 
mode in which the nominations are ma.da. The Bengal 
Government has movet! in a f;atisfactory direction, ~md 

its example should be followed by all the Govlirnmenta. It 
will be the height of folly on our p11rt to wish the abolition 
of this Statutory Civil &!rvice-e:xcepting only ~·hen simnl· 
tantatll examinations are held in England and India giving 
a f&.ir fielJ to all, as vroj>\)Sed ir:. the pl'esent resolution. 
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In this fair competition, Eurasians, or rlomicil~d English
men, in fact all subjects of Her Imperial Majesty,. will 
have equal justice, I understand that the Eurasians and 
domiciled Anglo-Indians come under the definition of what 
is called "Statutot·y Natives." H is only 1·ight that those 
whose countt·y is India should be considered as Nati\·es, and 
ahouiJ enjoy all the rights and privileges· of Natives, 
United action between the Natives and Eurasians and 
domiciled Atlglo-Indir.ns will be good for all. What is 
objectionable is, that Eurasians and domiciled Anglo· 
Indians blow hot and cold at the same time. At onemo
meut they claim to be Natives, and at another they spurn 
the Natives and (llain1 to be Englishmer.! Common sense 
must tell them that ·this is an absurd position to take up 
and must ultimately do t.hea:. more harm than good. I 
desired that there should be cordial union between all 
whose CI)Untry ifii, or who make their country, India. One 
of the speakers rem~t~·ked that the employmElnt of 
Nathres will be economical. This is a point which I am 
af1·a.id is not daady undElrstood, The fact is that the 
employment of a Native is not only economy, but 
complete gai?• to the whole fXtent of his salary. When a 
European is employed, he displaces a Native whom nature 
intended to fill the place. The native coming in his· place 
is naturaL EvE:r·y pie he eats is therefore a gain to the 
country, and evAry pie he saves is so much .saved to the 
countr·y for the use of all its childr·en. Every pie paid to 
a for·eignar is a complete material loss to the country, 
Every vie paid to a Native is a complete material saving 
to the country. In fact, as I have already endea\rour·ed to 
imprrss upon you as eunestly as posRible, it is the whcle 
question of the pover·ty or pi'ospel'ity of the country, 
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We should of course pay a reasonable price for English 
rule, so that we may have the highest power o£ control and 
supervision in English hands, but beyond that iR simply 
to ruin India and not such a. benefit to England IUl she 
would othHrwise bl\ve, were India 1\ proilpet·ous country. 
Our friend there t>xpressed some doubt about th" necessity 
of going to England. I SR.Y without tho least besitation 
that the ca~dioa.te himself as well as the service will be 
vastly benefited by a visit to England. The atmosphere 
of freedom and high civilization which t.e will br~tbe 
will DJakn binr nn altered man-in chnracter, in iutelli
gence, in experience, in rwl£-rt!spect and in 11ppreciation of 
due respect for others. In short, he will largely inct'tli\St 
his fitne~ a11d command more respect in his respon$ihle 
service. I mean, ot c01me, in the resolution thRt the 
expense~ of sueh vi,.its to England by the Cl\ndidatt>s who 
have SllCCess(uJ1y passet) the t!itferent eXAJJlinlltious for the 
ditferen' St-rvices in India, shculd be paid fl'om the public 
revenue. It may b~: rr..ade clear in the resolution, by 
adding" at the pllblic expense." 

I condu•le with my most anxious and earnest exhor• 
tation to thii Cougress, and t<, every individu11.l membea· of 
it, that they should perseveria!gly strain ever·y nerve to 
secure the all imp01·t:tnt object of this r~olution 'IS l'arly 
as ~ible. Once this foreign dr1in, this " bleeding to 
death," is stopped, lndil\ will be CApabl~, by re~t~n of ita 
land, labour and its vast resourct'S to becomt~ as prosperou~t 
as England, with benefit t.o England al110 at•d to Dlftnkind, 
and with eternal glory to the En~lish name and nation, 

-:o:-
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Maiden Speech. _....,._ 
[On t.~e 9th .A.ugust 1892, Mr. Naoroji taade his 

111aid.m speW~, in. the House of Comnwns, clu1·ing the debate 
.on. t}l-6 .A.ddrtss to the Queen.] 

It II»lY he considered rather rl\Sh 1nd unwise ori my 
part t.o stand before this H~use so immediately after my 
admission here: f:.nd my only excuse is that I am under 
a certain necessity to do so. :My electiun for an English 
eonstituenoy is a uniqu& event. For . the fin;t time dur
ing more than a century of settled Bri~ish rul", an Indian 
is Admitted into the House as a member f,)r an English 
-constituency. Th~t, as I have said, is " unique event in 
tl:e histoa·y of lndi11, and, I m11.y al~o ventut·e to say, in 
the history of the British Empire. I desire to say a few 
w01·ds in analysis of this great 11nll won1erful phenome· 
JIOn. The spirit of the British rule, th~ instinct of Bri
tish justice and generosity, fa·om the very commence
ment, when they seriously took the matter of Jr.dian policy 
into their handil, about the beginning of t.nis century, 
decid~d that India Wl\8 to be gQverned on the lines of 
Bl'itish freed'lm and justice. Step11 were taken without 
any besitation to introduce Westea·n education, civili~ 

~tion, and. political institntions in thl\., country ; and the 
result WitS tbRt, aided by A noble lind gmnd language in 
wbich the yout~• of that CI)Untr·y heg11n to be elucnted, a 
grfat movement of politit'.al life-1 rnl\y MY new Jifo
WIIEO infu~d into th"t country which hacl been decRying 
1for centul'iell. The British rulerR of the cont!try endowed 
~t with. all their own most impot·tant privileges. A few 
i 
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days ago, Sir, you liemanded from the Thrune the privi
legt>s which belong to the peopl~, inclufling freedom of 
11pecch, for which they fought and shed their blood. Tha~ 

freedom of speech you have given to us, and it enables 
Indians to stand before you nnd represent in .::lear and 
open language any desire they have felt. By conferring 
those privilt>ges you have pt·epared for this foal result of 
an ln·iian standing before you in this House, becoming 
a merr..ber of th,. great lmpel'ial Parliament of the Bri· 
tisb Eaupit·e, and being able to express his views openly 
and fearJeg..;Jy before you. The glory ant\ credit of this 
great event-by which India is thrilled from one end to 
the other-of the new life, the joy, the ecstacy of India at 
the prestnt moment, ttre !\II your own; it is tlae spirit of Bri
tish institutions and the love of justice and froodom in 
B1·itish instincts which luts pruduced this extraordinary 
result, and I stand here in the !Jame of India to thRnk 
the B1·itish people that they hav3 ma~e it at all pO!!Sible 
for an Indian to occupy this position, Rn•l to speak ireely 
in the English language &f any grievl\nce wl1ich Iniia 

may be suffering under, with the conviction that though 
he stanJs alone, with only one vot(', whenever he is able to 

bring forward any ai!piration and is supporU:d by just and 
proper reasons, he will find a large nu111ber of other mem
bers from both sides of the Hous3 ready to support him 
an:l give him the justice he asks. Thia is the convictilln 
which ~rmeates the whole tbir.king and educated classes 
of India, It is that conviction that enables us to work 
on, day after day, without dismay, for tLe removal of a 
grievance. The question new being diseu!!Sed before the 
Hol15e wiH come up from time to time in prartical shape 
and I ehall then be able to express my humble views upon 
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them ns a representa.th·e of the English constituency of 
Central Finsbury. 1 do not int.end to enter into them 
now, Central Finsbury has earned the everlasting gt•ati
tude of th~ millions of India, and has made itself famous 
in the History ~f the British Empire, .by alecting an 
Indian to t·epresent it. Jts name will never be forgotten 
by India. This e~·ent has strengthened the British power 
and the loyalty and attachment of India to it ten times 
more than the sending out of one bundt·ed thousand 
European soldiers would have Clone. The moral fort:e 
to which the right honoura.bio gentleman, the member for 
Midlothian (Mr. W. E. Gladstone), referred is tho golden 
link by which Incia is held by the British power, So . 
long as India is satisfied with the justice and honout· of 
Britain, so long will her Indian Empire last, ar1d I have 
not the least doubt that, though our progress may be slow 
and we may at times me1:1t with disappointments, if we 
persevere, whatever justice we ask in reason we shall get. 
I thank you, Si1·, for allowing me to SA.Y these few words 

and the Rouse for so indulgently listening to me, and I 
bope that the connection betweeu England anti India
which for·ms five-sixths of thP British Empire-m~ty conti· 
nue long with benefit to both countries. There will be 
certain Indian questions, prindp;11ly of administl'ation, 
which I shall have to lay before the House, and I am quit& 
sure that when they are brought forward they will bo

fairly considc.r~d, and if rMsonable: amended to our &ltis· 
faction. 

--;o:--



AN INQUIRY INTO TliE CONDITION OF INDIA. _.,..... .... 
AMENDMENT FOR A FULL AND INDEPENDENT 

PARLIAMENTARY ENQUIRY, _........,_ 
.August 14tl•, 1894. 

Mr. Naoroji (Finsbury, Central) sai:l he undertook 
no'v to second this Re~olution, anrl before going into the 
subject ')f the different parts of which it consistt<l he would 
SRY a fqw pt·eliminary words. The Government of India 
rlistinctly 1\dmitted Rnd knew very well that the educated 
people of India were thoroughly loyal. The bon. Member 
of Kingston (Sir R. 'femple) bad stated that tho sttte of 
·the countt·y and of thP. people oftlln invited or demanded 
criticism on the part of the Natives. It was in ev~ry way 
desirable that their Sf:'ntiments and opinions should be 
made hown to the ruling classes, and such outspoken 
frankness should never be mistaken for di!il•lyalty or dis· 
affection. Nothing wa11 nearer to his (Mr. Naoroji's) mind 
than to make the fullest ackncwl(>dgment oflall the good 
that had bt~en done by tho connexi(ln of the British people 
with India. They bad no complaint against the British 
people and Pa.rlh1.mt!nt. They l•~d fr0m them t~verything 

they ~ould desire. It was agl'.inst tha 11ystem adopted by 
the Bt·itish Indian authorities in the last century and 
maintained up till now, though much modified, that they 
protesttld. The fi.t'St point in the Motion WM the condition 
of t!le people of India. In order to undet-stand fully tl1e 
rresent condition of the people or Indill, it WAS necessary 
to have a sort of sketch of the past, and he would give it. 
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l& briefly as possible. In the l11st c~ntury the Ad minis· 
:ration was everything thRt sh'>ufd r10t be desired. H& 
.vould give a few extracts from letters of thfl Cout·t or 
Directors an.i the Bengal Government. In one of th& 
letters the Directors saili (8th of Febt·uary, 1764) :-

"Your deliberations on the inland trade have laid open to us a 
scene of most cruel oppression; the poor of the country, who used 
lJways to deal in salt, beetlenut, and tobacco, are now deprived of 
:)leir daily bread by tbe trade of the Europeans." . 

Lord Clive wrote (17th of April, 1765):-
" The conf~~Sion we behold, what d&es it arise from ?-rapacity 

~o~~d luxury, the unwarrantable dea~ire uf many to acquire in an in· 
•tant what only a few can or ought to possess." 

Another letter of Lord Clive to the Court of Direeto11 
~:Ud (30th of Stptember, 1765) :~ 
I "It ia no wonder that the lust of riches should readily embrace 
i:be proff61"ed means of its gratification, ()r that the instruments of 
~'our power should avail themselves of their authority and proceed 
r~ven to extortion in those cases where simple corruption could not. 
Keep pace with their rapacity. Examples of this sort set by super
Lora could not fail of being followed in a proportionate degree by 
Lnferiors; the e\'il was contagious, and spread among the civil and 

l

uilitary down to the writer, the ensign, &nd the free merchant. • 

He would re11d one more extract from a letter of the 
pourt of Diredors (17th CJf May, 1766) ;-
1. "We must add that we think the va~~t fortunes acquired in th& 
unland tt·ade have been obtained by a scene of the most tyrannie 
1:~ond <'ppressive conduct that ever was known in any age or 
pountry." . . 

Macaalay l11ld summed up:-
. " A Will' of Bengalees aga.inst Englishmen was like a war of 
j,hecp again~t wolves, of men 11.gainst demons. , • , , 'lhe business 
bf a serva.nt of the Company was simply to wl'iog out of the Na. 
·tives a hnndred or two hundred thousand pounds as speedily,. 
)pOSsible." 

1 Such wa.s the charactet· of the Government and the
Administration in the lr.st century; when all this was 
J.lisclosed.by the Committee of 1772, of course, a change wa& 
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:nade, and a change for the better. ll11 would now give 
thf' opini()n oF Anglo-Indian ar.d English statesmen, and 
the Houfe ~ould observe that he aid not say , single word 
as to what the Indians themst~lves said. He put his case 
beFore the House in the wods of Anglo-Irdian and Eng
lish statesmen alone; some of them had expressed great 
indignati·:m with usual Bt·itish feeling against \Vl'ong-doing, 
others haJ expressed themselves JllU\'h more moderately, 
Sir John Shore was the fit·st person ,who g!i.ve a clear 
prophetic for~cast of the .character of this system knd its 
efl't!Cts liS eal'ly as 1787. He then sa\d (Ret. 377 of 
l812):-

.. Whatever o.llowa.~ce we may make for the increased industry 
orthe subjects of the State, owing to the enhanced demand for 
the produce of it (supposing the demand to be enhanced), there 
ia rtlll.llou to conclude that the benefits are more thnn counter
balanced by evila inseparable from the system of a remote foreign 
dominion." 

The words nre true to the present day. In 1790 
Lor,t Cornwallis said, in a :Minute, that the hel\vy ~rain of 
wealth by the Company, with the addition of remittances 
of priv~te fortunet~, was severely felt in the languor thrown 
upon the culti\'ntion and com1:1erce of the country. In 
1823 Sir Thomas Munro pointed out tha.t were Bl'itain 
aubjugated. by a fm·eign Power, and the people excluded 
from the g(.wernment of theh· country, ~~oil theil· knowledge 
and all their literature, sacred and profane, would not save 
them from becooing in a generation or two a low-minded, 
deceitful, and dishonest race. Ludlow, in his Briti1h 
India, saiJ :-

"As respects the general condition of the country, let us fi~t 
reeollect what Sir Tbomu Munro wrote years ago, • tha& even 1f 
we could be eecured agains& every internal commotion and could 
retain the country quietly in subjection, he doubted much ~ ~e 
tondition of the people would be better than under the Native 
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Prince&' : that the inhabita.nt& of the British Provinces were. 
• cert&inly the most abject ra.ce in India ' ; that the consequ~nces of the tonquest of India by the British arms would be, in place of1 

raising, to deb~ the whole people." · 

:U~tcaull\y, i~ introducing the clause of our equality, 
with all British &ubjeets, our fit'St Charter of onr ema.ncip·. 
•tion in the Bill of 1833, said in his famous anlt statesman· 
~s~b~ . ·· 

"Th~t would, indeed, be a doting wildom which, in order that 
[Ddia may remain a depeodeney • • , • which would keep a. 
hundred millions of men from being our customers in order that 
they might continue to be our slaves." 

A_nd1 to illustrate th~ chttracter of tte existing system,' 
he said:-

" It wae, aa Bernier tells us, the practice of the miserable · 
tyrants whom he found in India, when they drea.ded the capacity 
and spirit of some distinguished subject, 1111d yet could not venture 
to murder him, to administer to him a daily dose of the pousta, a. 
preparation of opium, the effect of which wa.a in a few months to 
dss~roy all the bodily a.nd menta.l powers of the wretch who was 
drugged with it, and to turn him into a helpless idiot. Tbia detes
table artifice, more horrible than assassination itself, was worthy· 
of thole who employed it. It is no model for the English nation. 
We shall never consent to Administer the pou&ta to a whole com· 
munity-to stupify and paralyse a great people whom God has 
commitU!d w our charge-for the wretched purpose of t•endering 
them more amenable to our control." 

In a speech (19th of 'February, 18UJ be said:-
•· Of all forma of tyranny I believe th&.t the worst is that of a 

nation BVer a nation," . · ; 

Lor•i La.us~owne, in introducing the same clause of the 
Bill of 1833 into the House of Lords, poinud out tba$ 
he shollld be taking a vel')' narrow view of this question, 
and one utterly ina.dequa.t6 to the great import:mce of the 
subject, which iravolv<~d in it the happiness or misea·y of· 
100,000,000 of hum;\n being11, were he not to call the 
attention of their Lordships to tbA hearing which this 
question, and to the iaffuence which this arraugemen\ 
must exercise upon the future destiuicl!l of that v&~~t rnasa 
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of people •. With such high sense of state~manship and 
responsibility did Lord Lllnlldowne of 1833 brenk ou:
chains. The Indian auth?rities, however, nevet• alJo,ved 
those broken chains to fall from our borly, nnd the gt·and
son-the Lord Lansdowne of 1893-uo\V rivf:lttetl bnck 
those chains upon us. Look upon this picture nnd upon 
that! And the lntli~tflll were now just the illlUJe 'British 
slaves, instead of British subjectll, ns they were bef'lt'e 
their emancipation in 1833. Mr. Montgom~>ry l\b.rtin, 
after examining thP. rt>cor~s of " survey of the conditiou 
of the people of some Provinces of Bengal or Beh!lr, which 
had been made for nine yt>ars from 1807-16, con<:ludt:>d :-

11 It is impos11iblo to avoid remarking two facb as peculiarly 
striking : Fint, the richnese of the country surveyed; and. 
second, the poverty of ita inhabitants." 

He gave tht~ reason fi>r these strikirg facts, He 
said:-

11 The annual drain of £3,000,000 on British India has amoun
ted in 30 years at 12 per cent, (tho usuu.l Indian rate) compound 
interest to the enormous sum of £723,!100,000 sterling. So con
stant and accumulating a drain, even in England, would soon im
poverish her. How severe, then, must be its effects in India 
where the wage of a labourer is from 2d. to 3d. a day." 

The drain at pt·esent was seven times, if not ten 
times, as muc!l. Mr. Frederick Shere, of the Bengal 
Civil Service, said, io 1837 :-

" But the t.alcyon-daya ot India are over. She has been 
drained nf a large proportion of the wealth 11he once po11Hes~~ed, 
and her energies have been cramped by a ~ordid system of misrule 
to which the interests of milliona hRte been sa.crifired for the 
benefit of the few. Tbe fundamental principle of the English had 
been to make the whole Indian nation subservient in every possible 
way to the interests and benefits of themselves." 

And be sumn1arised thus:-
"The s•Jmm&ry was th.t the British Indian Government had 

been practically one of the most extortionate and oppressive that 
enr emted in India. Some acknowledged this, and observed that 
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it was the unavoidable result of a foreign yoke. That this was 
correct regarding a Government conducted on the principles which 
had hitherto e.ctuated us was too lamentably true, but, had the 
welfat·e of the people been our object, a very different course would 
ha.ve been adopted, and very different results would have followed. 
For again and again I repeat that there was nothing in the circum
stances itself of our being foreigners of different colour and f~~oith 
that should occasion the people to hate us. We might thank our
selves for having made their feelings towares us what they were. 
Had we acted on a more liberal plan we should have fixed our 
authority on a much more solid foum!ation." 

After giving, sonte more similar: authol'ities, Sir R. 
Temple auo ot.hers, the hon. gentleman proceed<'d : Mr. 
Br·ight,. ApeR.king in t.he House of Commons in 1858, 
said:-

"We must in future hav11 India governed, not for a handful of 
Englishmen, not for that Civil Service whose praises are so con
litantly sounded in this House. You may govern India, if you like, 
for the good of England, but the good of England must come 
through the cblt.nnels of the good of India. There are hut two 
modes of gaining anything by our connexion with India-the one is 
by plundering the people of India, and the other by trading with 
them. I prefer to do it by trading with them. But in order that 
England may become rich by trading with India, India itself must 
become rich. 

Sir Ge'lrge Wingate, with his intimR.te acquaintance 
with the condition of t.he poople of India, 11.8 the introducer 
of the Bombay land ~urvey 11ystem, poiuted out, with 
reference to the economic effect:a upon the condition of 
lndiH, that taxes spent in the country f1·om which they 
were rai~>ed were totally differ·ent in their effect from taxes 
raised in one cQunt•·y and spent in another, In the 
former case the tues collect.ed from the population were 
again returned to th& indus~rial classes; but the case wa& 

wholly different when taxes wete not spent in the count1·y 
from which they wete t11ised, a& they constituted an abso
lute loss and extinction of tl.e whole amount withdrawn 
from tho taxed country ; and he said, fu1·ther, that such 

9 
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. was the natuN of the tribute the British had so long 
exacted from India-and that with this explanation some 
faint conception may be formed of the cruel, crushing 
effect of the tribute upon India-that ~his tribute, whether 
weighed i11 the seal ell of Justice or viewed in the light of 
the British interests, would be found to be at variance 
with humanity, with common sense, and with the received 
maxim of economical scien~;e. Mr. Fawcett quoted Lord 
Metcalf (5th May, 1868), th~tt the bane of the British
Indian system was, that the advantages were reaped by one 
class and th~ work was done by another. This h~tvoc was 
going on increllsing up to the present day. Lord Salis
bury, i11 a Minute [Ret. c. 3086·1 of 1881], pointed out 
that the injury was exaggerated in the case of India, 
where so much of the revenue was exportoo without a 
direct equivalent-that as India must be bled, the lancet 
should be directed to the parts where the blood was 'con
gested or at least sufficient, not to thP. rural districts which 
were already feeble from the want of blood. This bleed
ing of ludia must cease. I.ord Hartington, the Duke of 
Devonshire, declared (23rd Augu@t 1883) that India was 
insufficiently governed, and tbat if it was to be better 
governed, that could only be done by the employment of 
the best ar.d most intelligent of the Natives in the Service 
e.nd he further advised that it w11s no1 wise to drive the 
p€Ople to think that their only hope lay in getting rid of 
their English rulers. Lastly, with rt~gard to the present 
condition of Inilia, and even serious danger to British 
power, a remarkable confirmation wu given, after a 
hundred years, to Sir John Shore's prophecy of 1787, by 
the Secre\ary of State f'>r India in 1886. A letter of the 
India. Office to the Treasury said (Ret. c. 4868 of 1886) :-
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· "'Their position of India in relation to taxation and the source 
<1f the public revenue is very peculiar, not merely from the habits 
<lf the people and their strong aversion to change, which is more 
specia.Jly exhibited to new forms of taxation, but likewise from the 
<lha.ra.cter of the go¥ernment, which is in the hands of foreigners, 
who hold the principal administrative offices and form so large a 
party of the Army. The impatience of the new taxation which will 
have to be borne wholly as a consequence of the foreign- rule 
imposed on the country and virtnally to meet additions to charges 
•rising outside of the country, would constitute a political danger 
the real magnitude of which, it is to be feared, is not at all appre
.ciated by persons who have no knowledge of or concern in the 
government of India, but which those responsible for that govern
ment have long regarded as of the most serioWI order." 

To ~um up-as to the. material condition of lndia.
t.he main foo.tures in the last century were gross corruption 
r.nc\ oppression by the Europeans; in the .prPsent century, 
high, S8laries and the heavy weight of European service&
their economic condition. Therefore, there was no such 
tbing as finance of India.. No financier ever could make 
:a real healthy finance of India., unless be could make two and 
two equal to six. The most essential condition was wanting. 
'Tax6s must be administered by and disbursed to those who 
paid. That did uot exist. From the taxes raised every 
year a large portion was eaten up and carried away from 
the country by others than the people of British India. 
The finances of that countr·y were simply inexplicable, 
and could not be carried out ; if the extracts he had read 
meant anything, they meant that the present evil system 
of n. foreign domination was destroying them, and was 
fraught with' political danger of tbe most sedous order 
to Bl'itish power itself. It had been clearly pointed out 
that India was extremely poor. What advantag~ had 
been derived by India. duri11g the past 100 years under 
the administration of the most highly-praised and most 
highly-paid officials in the world I If there was any 
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c ondemnatJon of the existing system, it WIIS in the result. 
that the country was poorer than any country in the 
world. He could adduce a number of facts and figures
o! the practical effect of the pt·esent systPm of 11dminis· 
tration, but there w11s nut the time now. The very f&.ct 
of the wail of the Finllnce Ministe1·s of this dec~tde was. 
a complete. condemnation, He WMI quite sure that the 
right bon. gentleman, the Secret11ry tf St.att~ for India, WIIS· 

truly desirous to know the ta·uth, but l.e could not know 
that clearly unless certain inform11tion wat~ placed before
the House. He would suggest, if the right ben, gentlem11n 
allowed, s certain number of Returns which would give the
reg•Jiar productic1a of the country yeat• by year, 11nd the 
absolute necessaries of a common labourer to Jive in work
ing health. In connexion with the trade test ther~ was. 
one fallacy which he lilUSt expliiin, They were told in· 
Statistic!ll Returns that India bad an euormou11 trade of 
nearly £196,000,000, impm·ts and PXports togetbbr. If 

he sent goods worth £100 out of this country to some
otber country, he expected there was £100 of it returned· 
to him with some addition of pr·(lfit. That was the natul'll]' 
condition of evea·y trade. In the Colouies 11nd in Euro· 
:pean countries there was an excess of imports over ~xpott.<il. 
In the United Kingdom for the past 10 yesrs-1883 to 
1892- the excess had been 32 par cPnt., in Norway it 
was 42 per cont., Sweden 24 p~r cent., Denm1nk 40 per 
cent., Hl)lland 22 per cent., France 20 per cent., Switzer· 
land 28 per cent., Spllin 9 ptr cent., Belgium 7 per cent.~ 
and so on, Any one with common sense would, of course,. 
admit that if a quantity of gocda worth a cf:lrt.ain amount 
of money were sent out, au additional profit was expected 
in return ; if not, there could not be a11y commerce ; but 
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a man who 0;1ly roollived in return 90 of the 100 sent out 
would soon go into the Bankruptcy Court. Taking India's 
profits to be only 10 per cent. inst.ead of 3! per cent., like 
those of the United Kingdom, and after making all deduc· 
tions for remittances for interest on public works lol\ns, 
India ha<' l't!Cei ved back Rs. 170,000,000 worth of imports 
less than wbRt she ~xported annually. On the average of 
10 years (1883 to 1892) their excesses of exports every 
year, with compound interest, would amount to enormous 
~urns lost by her. Could any country in the world, Eng
land not excepted, .stand such a drRin without destruction~ 
They were often told they ought to be thankful, and they 
were thankful, for the loans madP. to them for public works; 
but if they were left to themselves to enjoy what they pro
duced with a reasonable price for British rule, if they had 
to develop their own resources, they would not require any 
such loans with the interest to be paid on them, wbich 
added to the drain on the c~untry. Those loans were 
only a fraction of what was taken away f1·om the country. 
lnrlia had lost thousands of milli.m!l in principal and inte
rast, ~tud was asked to be thankful for the loan of a ~ouple 
of hundreds of millions. The bulk of the British Indian 
subject.s were like hewers of wood anti drawers of water 
to the British anJ foreign Indian capitalists. The seeming 
prollp~rity of British lndi11. was entirely owing to th~ 
aCJouut of foreign capital. In Bombay alene, which was 
considered to be a rich place, there were at least £10,0001 

000 of capital circulating belonging to foreign Europeans 
and lndiaus from Native States. If all such foreign capital 
were separated there would be very little wealth in B1·itish 
India. He could not go further into these figures, because 
be must have an occasion on which he couB go more 
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fully into them. If only the right bon: gentleman, 
the Secretary of State for India, would give them theRe· 
turns which were necesiJilry to understand more correctly 
and completely the real condition of India, they would all 
be the better for it. There was another thing that was 
very serious. The whole misfortuue at the bottom, which 
made the people of Britisl: India the poorest in the wodd, 
was the pressure to be forced to pay, roughly speaking, 
200,000,000 rupees anuul\lly for European foreign services. 
Till this evil.of foreign dominatio~, foretold by Sir John 
Shore, was· •·educed to reasom1.ble dimensions, there was no 
hope, and no true and healthy finance for India. This 
canker was destructive to In~ia and suicidal to the British. 
The British people would not stand a single day the evil if 
the Front B~nches here-all the principal military and civil 
posts and a large portion of the Army-were to be occupied 
by some foreigners ou even the plea of giving sel'vica. When 
an English official had acquired experience in the Service 
of twtmty or thirty years, all that was entirely lost to 
India, when he leit the country, and it was a most serious 
Joss, although he die not blame him for lea'\'ing the shore. 
They were left at a certain iow lev~:l. They could not rise ; 
they could not develop their c11pacity for higher govern· 
l."lent, beciluse they had no opportunity i the result was, of 
course, that their faculties must ~ stunted. Lastly, 
every European displaced an Indian who should fill that 
post. In short, the evil of the foreign rule involved the 
triple lOt!S of wealth, wisdom, nd wol'k. No wonder at 
India's material and moral .poverty ! The next point was 
the war.ts of the Indians. He did not think it would 
require very long discussion to ascertain their wants. 
They could be summed np in a few words. They wante•i 
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British honour, good faith, righteousness, and justice. 
They shCJuld then get everything that was good for thelll'· 
selves, and it would benefit the rulers themselves, bu~ 
unfortunately that i;ad not been their fort~ne. Here 
they had an admi88ion of the manner in which their best 
interests were treated. Lord Lytton, in a ccnfi1ential 
Minute, said:--

No sooner was the Act passed than the Government began W 
devise means for practically evading the fulfilment of it.. .... We aU 
know that these claims and expectations never can or will be ful1illed, 
We have had to choose between prohibiting them and cheating 
them, and w~ have chosen the lea.st straightforward course. , 

He would not believe that the Sovereign and. the 
Parliament who gave these pledges of justice and honour 
intended to cheat. It was the J ndian Executive who had 
abused their trust. That Act. of 1833 was a dead letter 
up to the present day. Lord Lytton said:-

Since I am writing confidentially, I do not hesitate to. say 
that both the Governmentfl of England and of India appear to me 
up to the present moment unable to answer satisfactorily the charge 
of having taken every means in their power of breaking to the heart 
the words of promise they had uttet-ed to the ear, 

What they wanted Wl\8 that what LorJ Salisbury 
called "bleeding'' should have an end. That would 
restore them h pt·osperity, and England might derive 
ten times more benllfit by trading with a. prosperous 
people than she was doing now. They were destroying 
the bird that could give them ten golden eggs with a. 
blessing upon. thE~m, .The Lon. member for Kingston, in 
his" India in 1880," said:-

Many Na.tive 11tatesmen have been produced of whom the 
Indian nation may justly be proud, and among whom may be men· 
tioned Salar Jun~ of Hyderabad, Dinkar Rao of Gwalior, Madhao 
Rao of Baroda, Kirparam of Ja.mmu, Pundit Ma.npbal of Alwar, 
Fa.iz Ali Kha.n of Kotah, Madhao Rao Barvi of Kola.hpur1 aocJ 
Purnia. of Myaore. 
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Mountstuart Elphinstone said, before the Committee 
of 1833:-

The first object, therefore, is to break down the separation 
between the classes and raise the Natives by education and public 
tru11t to a level with their present l'ulers. 

He addressed the Couset·vative Plirty. It WAS this 

Party who had given tha just Proclflmation of 1858-
tbeir grt!ater Chat·ter-in these words:-

We hold ourselves bound to the Natives of our Indian terri
tories by the same obligations of duty which bind us to all our 
other aubjects, and those obligations, by the blessing of Almighty 
God, we shall faithfully and conscientiously fulfil. 

It was ngain the Conservat.ive Part.y that, 011 the 
assumption of the Imper·ial t.itle by our Sovereign, 
procl11imed agM.in the eqn11lity of the Natives, whatever 
their race or IJreed, with t.heir· English fellow-subjects, 
and that their claim was founded on the l1ighest justice. 
At the Jubilee, under the C.msen•ative Gorernment 
again, the Err.press of lndht gave to her Indian subjects 
the gra.cions I\S8urance and piE>dge th~ti,-

It had always been and always will be her earnest desire to 
maintain unsweningly the principles laid down in the Proclama
tion published on her assumption of the direct control of the 
Government of India. 

He (Mr. N11oroji) earr.estly appealed to this Pl\rty 
not to give thu lie to these noble assul'anceiil, ~tnd not. to 
show to the wol'ld that it w11s all bypocl'i~y and national 
bad faith. The Indiatls wrmld still continue to put 
their faith in the Engli~h pPople, ami a~o~k ag11.in and 
again to have justice done. He appenleJ to the 
right bon. gentleman, the Secretary o£ State for 
Int!ia, and to the Govel'nment, ilnd t.he Liberal Party, 
who gave them their first emancipation. They felt dt-eply 

gra~ful for the promiSt>s mane, but would ask thllt these 
words be now convllrted into loyal, faithful deeds, as 
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Eoglisbmen for their honour are bound t-o do. Some 
weeks sgo the right bon. gentle:nan, the member for 
Midlothian, wrote s letter to Sir John Cowan in which he 
stated that the pas~ sixty years had been years of emanci
pation. Many emancipations had taken place in these 
yean;; the It-ish, the Jews, the slaves, all received emanci
pation in that wave of humanity which passed over this 
eountry, and which made this c<>untry the most brillian£ 
and civilised of the countries of the world. In those days 
of emancipation, and in the very year in which the right 
bon. gentleman began his politiL'.al CAreer, the people of 
India also had their emancipation at the hands of the 
Libe1·al Party. It was the Liberal Party thA.t. passeci the 
Act ,,f 1833 And n:ade tbe magnificent promises e.xplaineJ 
ooth by Macaulay ar,d La.r.sdowne. He would ask the 
right bon. gentleman, th& member for Midlot.hian, to say 
"bether, aft.er the Liberal Party having given this emanei· 
pation at the commt~nooment of his political career, he 
would 11t the end oF it, while giving emancipation to 
:J,OOO,OOOof Irishmen, onlyfurthet· enslave the300,000,000 
of IndiA. f The decision relating to the simultaneous 
e:xAmil'l~t.tions weant rivetting b&ck upon them e\'ery chain 
broken by the act of emftncipation, The right bon, gentle
man in 1893, in connexion with the Irish qnestion, after 
llllu~ing to the argum6nts "' f68r and force, said :-

" I hope we shall never again have occasion to fall back upon 
th•t miserable argument. It ia better to do justice for terror than 
oot to do it at all ; but we are in a condition neither of terror nor 
lpprehenaion; but in a calm and thankful state. We &flk the 
Houae t. accept thia Bill, aud I make tha' lppeal on the grounds of 
1onour and of duty." 

Might be, theu, 11ppoal in these days when &vel'Y edn
::ated ma.n in India was thoroughly loyal, when there was 
oyalty in every class of tLe people of ludia and ask, Was it 
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not time for England to do justice to India on the same 
grounds of 11 honour and duty" ~ The right bon. Member 
also said:-

There can be no more melancholy, and in the last result no 
more degrading spectacle upon earth than the spectacle of oppres· 
&ion, or of wrong in whatever form, inflicted by the deliberate act 
of a nation upon another nation, especially by the deliberate act of 
auch a country all Great Britain upon such a country as Ireland. 

This applied to India with a force ten times greater. 
And h' •ppealed for the 11oblet' spectacle of wbich the 
right hon. gentleman sub8equtlntly spoke. He !lfl.id :-

But, on fhe other hand, there can be no nobler spectacle thao 
that which we think is now dawning upon us, the spectacle of a 
nation deliberately set on the removal of injustice, deliberately 
determined to brealr-not through terror, not in haste, but under 
the sole influence of duty and honour-determined to break with 
whatever remains still existing of an evil tradition, and determined 
in that way at once to p:~.y a debt of justice, and to consult by a. 
bold, wise, and good act, its own interests and its own honour. 

These noble words applied with tenfold necessity to 
Bt·itain's duty to India. It would ·he in the int.erest of 
EnglaLd to remove the injustice un~er which Indi!l. 
suffered more thau it would b'! in the interest even of 
India it~elf. He would repeat the prayer to t.he right 
hon. gentlemar., the mewber for Midlothian, thAt he would 
n'lt allow his glorious career to end with the enthralment 
of 300,000,000 of the human race whose .leAtinies are 
entrusted to tnis great country, an1 from which they 
expect 11othir.~ but justice and righteousness. The right 
bon. geutleman, the Secretary of State for India, the other 
day made a memorable speech at Wolverhampton. Among 
other things, he uttered tbese noble words :-

"New and preasing problema were coming up with whi<lh the 
Liberal Party would have to deal. These problema were the moral 
111d material conditions of the people, for both went very much to
gether. They were the problems that the statesmen of the future 
would have to solve. Mr. Bright once said \hat the true glory of • 
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nation was not in ships and colonies and commerce, but in the hap ... 
piness of its homes, and that no Government and no Party deserved 
the confidence of the British electorate which did not give a fore• 
most place in its legisle.tion and e.dministration to those measure& 
which would promote the comfort, hee.lth, prosperity, well-being~. 
and the well-doing of the masses of the people. 

He would appeal to the right bon. gentleman, th& 
86f.•reta.ry for India, that in that spirit he should study the 
Indian, prohlem. Here in England they. had to deal with 
only 38,000,000 of people. and if the right bon. gentle· 
man would once understand the Indian problem· and do 
them the justice for which they had b~en waiting for 
sixty years, h& would be on11:1 of the greatest benefactors 
of the human race. He appealed also to the present 
Pt·ime Minister with confidence, because ho 'bad had 
an opportunity of knowing that the Prime Minister 
thoroughly under11tood the Indian problem, Few English
men so clearly understood that problew or the effect of 
the drain on the resouroes of India. He saw clearly 
Rlso bow far India wa.."' to be made a blessing to 
itself and to England. Would he bt'gin his promising 
careAr as Prime MiJJister by enslaving 300,000,000 of 
Brit.ish subjects ¥ He appealed to him to consider. He 
could aAAure the right bon, gentleman, the Stocretary of 
State for India, that the feeling in India anwng the edu
.cat.ed claHSes was nearing despair. It was a very b9d seed 
th11t w11s being sown in oonnexion with this matt~r if 
some scheme w11s not adopted, with rellionable modifica· 
tio11s, to give some tiffect to the Resolution fol' simul• 
taneoua examinations as was pt·omised a. few months ago. 
The U nder-Secreta.ry for India assured them iu the lasb 
lndil\n Budget Debate that neither he nor the Secretary 
of State for India had any disposition of thwarting or 
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defeating tba.t Resolution. Indians then felt assured on 
the point, and their joy WI\S great. But what must be 
their despAir and disftppointment when such statements 
are put befora the House or Commons and the count.ry 
as were to be found in this dal'k Blue Book. It wAs 
enough to break any body's heArt. Jt would have broken 
his but for the strong faith he had in the justice of the 
British people 11nd the one bright rRy to be round even 
in that R9turn itself, which had strengthenfltl l1im to con· 
tioue his appe<tl,Rs long AS l1e should live. That ray hAs 
come from the .!\hdrns Govet·nment. Thi!y hnd pointed 
out th11t tbey ft>lt bourul to do something. They also 

pointed o?t the difficulties in tn6 wRy, but these difficul· 
ties were not insurmountable. About the want of tJ·ue 
living representation of the people he would not now s:ty 
anything. Every Englishman understood itR importance, 
Tbe nex& point in the :Motion WIIS the ability to beAr exis· 
ting burdens. ludiar.s were r.ften toid by mE>n in 11utht'· 
rity that India wl\8 the lightest tHxed count1·y ir. the 
world. The United Kingd<,m paid £2 lOs. per he11•~ for the 
purpoJSeS of the Stato. 'fhey paid only 5R. or 6s. per 
bead, and, thereforP, the conclusion was d!'llwn th11t the 
Indiaus were tLe most ligHiy-taxed people on e11rth. But 
if these gentlemen would only t.a.ke the trouble of l<'ok· 
ing a little deeper they wouU sPe how the matter stood, 
En?land paid £210s. per belld, frut.a s.n income of some· 
thing like £3a per head, and their eapRcity, therefore, 
to pay .£2 lOs. WRS sufficiently large. Then, again, this 
.£2 lOs. returned t.J them-every farthing of it-in some 
form or another. The pr(lp;lrtion they paid to the State 
in the shllpe of Revenues wu, thf'refore, something like 

nly ; or 8 per cent. India pa.id 5s. or 611. out of their 
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'\ll't·etched ir.comf~ of £2, or 20 t·upees, as J.e Cll]culated, or· 
27 rupe~!s, etc e;-.Jcula:ted by L01·d Crfimer. But even tak •. 
ing the latter figure, it would not raAke a•1y gmt differ· 
ence. The tl:.ree rupees w11s far more bur(lensom~ eom
pared \vith the wretched capilcity of the people of India. 
to bear tll.x~t.tion than the £2 lO.s. which England paH. 
At the rate of pro~uction of Rs.20 p~r bead India. paia 
14: per cent. of her income fot• put·pOAes of revenue
near! y twice as he~u'y 88 the incidence cf the U oited1 

Kingdom. Even 11.li t.he rate of pt•oduction of Rs.27 per· 
bead the Indi11.1i burden WitS 11 per cent, Then, again 
take the ~t of th6 Income Tax. J n the United King· 
dow ld. in thtt Income Ta.x gave some £2,500,000; but 
in Indill, with ten timE:S the poulation, ld. only gave
about Rs.300,000, with llD exemption of only Rs.50 in~ 

stead of £150 as in this c:.our~try. In the lsu~t 100 years 
the w~altb of Eugla.nd had increased by leaps and bounds, 
•·bile ln,Jin, govst·netf by the same Englishmen, was the 
illme poor ol\tion that it w&l"l all through the century that 
bad ~IH.pAe<l, and India at the prest:.nt moment was the· 
moilt e.&:tremely poor countl'y in t.be world, nnd would be· 
poor to the en~ uf thCJ cbKpter if the pre&tlnt system of 
for·t-ign domin~t.tion continued. He did not say that the· 
Natives 11hould attain to the highest positioPs of control 
aa1d power. Le~ there be EuropearJS in the highest posi·· 
tions, such as"" the Vicet·oy, the Governon~, th~ CoDJmander-· 
in-Chief of the Forces, and the higher military officers,. 
an<lsucb otbere 88 might be reasonably considet·ed to be
requil·ed to hold the controlling powea'S, The controlling 
powet·of Englishmen in India wu wanted 88 much for the 
benefit of IndiA 88 for the benefit of England, The next 
point in the Motion was, what were the &ouroes of Indian 
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Rev~nue l The chiaf sources of the Revenue were just 
. what was mainly obtained ft·om the cultive.tors of the 11oil. 
HE;re in this country thQ landlords-the wealthiest pl.'ople 
-paid from land only 2 or 3 per .:ent. (lf the Revenues, 
but in In~ia land was made to contribute something like 
Rs.27,000,000 of the total Revenue of about Rs. 
·67,000,000. Then the Salt 'fax, the most cruel Ravenue 
imposed in any civilised conntry, provided Ra.8,600,000, 
.and that with the opium formed the hnlk of tha Revenue of 
India, which.was drawn from the wrstchlldnesss of the people 
and by poisoning the Chinese. · It mattered not what th~:~ 

State received was called-tax, rent, revenne, or by any 
other ume they liked-the simple fact. of the matter 
was, that out of a certain ennual national pt·oduction the 
State took a certain portion. Now it would not also 
matter much about the portion taken by the State if 
that portion, as in this country, retut·ned to the people 
themselves, from whom it was raised. But the misfortune 
.and the evil was that much of this portion did not 
return to the people, and that the whole systew of 
Reveoue and the economic condition of the peopl~:~ became 
unLatural and opp!'essive, with danger to Gbe rulet·s. In 
.this country the people drank nearly .£4 per be:ld, while 
in India they could not p1·oduce altogether more than 
.half that amount per head. Was the system under 
which such a wretch~d condition prevailed "'not a n.att~r 
Ior careful consideration~ So long as the, system went on 
.so long must tLa peoplt~ go on living wretched livf:s. 
There was a constant draining away of India's resoul'ces, 
and she could never, therefore, be a prosperous cour.try . 
.Not only that, but in time India m•Jst perish, and with 
it might perish the British Empire. If India was pros· 
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pt~rous, Englan1l would be prosperous ten times more 
thA.n she was at present by reason of the trade she 
<X>uld carry on with Inuia. Englan.i at present exported 
some £300,000,000 worth of British produce, yet to 
Indi11. she hardly exported produce to ~be value of 2s. 6d. 
per head. If India were prosP£rous enough to buy even 
£1 worth per head of English goods she would be able 
to send til India as much as she now sent to the whole 
world. Would it not, then, be a. far greater benefit to 
England if lnJia were prosperous than to keep her as Rhe 
wBa' The next point in the Motion was the reduction 
of expenditure. The very first thing should be to cancel 
that immoral and cruel" compensation" without any legal 
claim even. That was not the occasion to discuss its 
selfishness Rnd utter di~regard of the wretchedness of the 
millions of the people. But as if this injustice were not 
enough, other bad features were added to it, if my 
information be correct. The corupensatibn was only for 
remittances ~ this country. But instead of this, every 
EL•ropean aud Eurasian, whether he had to make any 
family remittances or not, was to have a certain addition 
to his sala.ry. That was not all. The iniquity of making 
race distir1ctions was 11gain adopted ic this also ; 
Europeans and Eurasians, whether remittancea had to be 
made or Mt, were to receive compensation : but Rn Indian 
who had 1\Ctually to make 1·emittances for the education 
cf his sons, could have no consideratiol!. But he (Mr. 
N aoroji} deprecated the whole thing altogether-to take 
from the wretched to give to the b'3tter-off, This com
pensation should be cancelled as the first step io reduction. 
As the Chancellor of the Exchequer said the other day 
in his apleotlii speech at his magnifi.r.ent oyation by the 
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Liberal Members, in speakiug of ~he land-owners, the 
burden wRs always shifted on to other shoulders, and 
always on those least able to pay. This was e:tllctly the 
principle of Anglo-Indian 1\U~horities. 1f it was reully 
intended to retrench with regar·d to I'!Xpenditure in India 
why not begin with the S11lary list ? The Viceroy surely 
coultt gP.t ·his bread And butte•· with .£20,000 a year 
instead d .£25,000. The Governors cenld surely have 
bread and che!lse for £6,000 or .£8,000 inst.t>ad of £10,000t 
and so on dqwn till the end of the salary list was reached 
at Rs. 200 a mor.th. This would afford a much·notded 
relief, because India could not really afford to pay. Sir 
William Hunter had rightly said that if wo were tc> 
govern the Indian people efficiently and cheaply we must 
govern them by means of themselves, and pay for the 
admmistration at the marht rates of Native labour; 
that the good wol'k of security an3 law had nssumed such 
dimensions undel' the Quee11's government of India that it 
could no longer be carried on Ol' even superviseci by 
imported labo'lr from England, except at a cost which 
India could sustain, and he had Frophe:>ied that. 
40 years hereafter they would have ha.d &.n Indian Ir-elan~ 
multiplied fifty-fold on their bands. The Service must 
charge from that which was dear, Bnd at the sam~ tim& 
un.satisfacto1·y, to one which would require less money and 
which would at the same tim9 be fruitbful to the people 
thi>mselves. Next, three Secretaries of State and two Vice· 
roys the other day in the House of Lords ct>ndewr.cd in the 
strongest terms the charge that was made by th11 w· ar 
Otlice for troops in l.'ldia. But it seemed that one Secre
tary for India (Lord Kimterley) trembled to appnmcb the 
War Minister, because each new discussion resulted in 
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additionlll chargee and addition~tl bnrdens. He also truly 
Mid tha.t the authorities h11re, not bR.ving to pay from their 
own pt)'~kets, rell.dily mllde r•ropOAalll of chnges '!hich wertt 
unjust and unnt!Ce&lll.ry, tel make things ~tgreeablo. Tb& 
consequence was that chat'g(.'s were impo.~d which were 
unjust •nd ca·uel. In fact, whAtevet• could have the nam& 
of lndia. attillched tn it., ltaciia WII.S forced to p~ty for it. 
That was not the j11stice which he expected from the Eng
lish. With reference to these milit~try charges, the burden 
Dow tht'Own upon lndil~ en "'~(,'Ount of British troops was 
exce&sive, and he thought every iml»artial judgment would 
went to that p•·oposition, coullid"'l'ing the rel1Ltiva material 
WeAlth of tho twu couutt·it-S H.nd their joint obligations and 
ber.efits. All that they could do was to appeal to the Bri .. 
tisb Government for 11.n imputial consideration of th& 
relative financial capR.City of the two countries, and for a 
generous consideration to be shown by the we~~.lthiest nation 
in thu world to a dependency 110 comparatively poor and so 
little advanced RB Indi:l, He believed that if any Com
mittee wer·e appointed to Rnq••ire, with the honest purpose 
of finding out how to make India prospel'ous and at the . 
same time to confer as much if not more benefit to Eng• 
lanil, they could very euily find out the way, and would 
be ablt to suggest whrtt fllhould be done. Now, with re· 
gCJ.rd to the financi~tl reiPtiouH betweer~ India and England. 
it Wl\8 declared over and o·1er again that this European 
Al'my and all EuropeRn rlea·vants were for the 11pecial pul'• 
pose o£ maintaining the JIOWer of the Bl'iti111h Empire, 
Were they, tberef01·e, not for some benefit to England t 
Were they only for the service of India, foa• their benefit 
flnd for their protection I W11s it right that they did 
11.vowedly use machinery more for their own purposea than 

10 
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for tht~ purposes of India, and yet mnke India pay alto
gethed Was it right, if lndi11.'s prosperity was, as Lord 
Rvberts sa.id, so indissolubly bound up with their own, and 
if the gre11.tness and prosperity of the United Kingdom 
deper1ded upon the retention uf India, that they should 
pay nothing for it, and that they lilhould extract from it 
every fa.rthiJ1g they posRibly could ~ They appealed to 
theil· sense of justice in this mattor. They were not ask· 
ing for this 11s any favour of conr.ession. They based their 
appeal on t.he ground of simple justice. Here was a 
mac~inery by which both England ll.nd India benefited : o.nd 
it was only common justice that both ilbonld share the cost 
of it. If this expenditure ou the European Army and the 
European Civil Services, which was really the cause of 
their misery, was for the benefit of both, it WRS only right 
that they, as honr.urable men, should t.ake a share, Their 
prayer WRS for an impll.rtial and comprehensive enquiry so 
that the whole matter migl1t be got1e into, aud that the 
question of principles and policy wnich, after all, W11s one 
for their stat6Smen to decid!:l, should be proper·ly de11lt with. 
They knew that during the IUle of the East India Com
pany an enquiry was made every 20 yr:ars int.J the affairs 
of India. This was no reflection upon the Government; 
it was simply to see that t.he East India Company did 
their duty. There was such an enquiry in 1853, P.n~ he 
thou~ht it was time, after 40 years had elapsed sin~e the 
assumption of British rule by the Queen, that there should 
h some regular, independent enquiry like that which usf.l· 

ed to take place in former days, 110 thAt the people ar.d 
Parliament of this country might see that the Indian 
authorities were doing their duty. The result of the 
irrespousibility cf the present British Administration was 
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that the expenditure w~nt on unchecked. He admitted 
fully that expeuditure must go on increAsing if India was. 
to progress in her civilisation ; but if they allowed her to 

prnsper, India. would be able not only to pay bet' .£60,000,000 
ou~ of the 300,000,000 of popul11tion, but she would be. 
able to p11y twice, three times, and fo)Ul' timea ILS much, 
It w11~ not t;bt.t tbey did not want to expend as much as 
wats lleoosstlry. 'fheir siPlple complatnt was that the pre
setlt system did not allow India to become prosperous, and· 
~~ enable her to supply the necessary revenue. AI. to the 
<:hlll"'lCter of tho! enquiry, it l!bould be full and impartial. 
The right ho:t. member fer Midlothian SRi-1 an one ocCilsion 
·~:;ot long ago, when the question of thu Opio..am Trade was 
under discussion in that House :-

1 must make the admission that I do not think that in this 
:natt.er we ought to be guided es:elusively, perhaps even principally 
JY those who may consider themselves experts. It is a very Bad 
:.hiog to &ay, but unquestionably it happens not infrequently in 
tuman affail'll th.at those who might from their position, know the 
noat t.nd the beat, yet, from their prejudices and prepos8e88iona, 
!\Dow the lea.st and the wol'llt. I certainly for my part do not pro
~o&e to abide finally and decisifely by officia.l opinion. 

And the right bon. gentleman went on to say that 
1vbat the Reuse wttnted, in his opinion, was "independent 
:ut responsible opinion," in or~er to enable him to proceed 
~aMy to a dooision on the subject which was to be con· 
,idP-red. He was askiJJg by this &solution ••othing more 
1han what the right hon, gentleman, the member for Mid· 
l()thian, bad Sllid \:'las actually necessary for the Opium 
(!omwission. How much more necessary it was when they 
a1eant to overhaul and examine all the various deputmeots 
:.f P.dministl'l\tion, and the affairs of 300,000,000 of people 
H in a state of tranfition ·in civilisation-oomplic:1ted 
;,pecia.lly by this e?il of foreign rule I What was wanted 
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was an independent enquiry by which the rulilfl.ll and th 
ruled might come to soto~ fair and honourl\ole undt-~
standing with each other which would bep them t1lgPtbe1· 
in good faith and good heart. He could only repeat the 
appeal he h111! made, in the words of the Queen herself, 
wh.,o her M11jesty in her great Indian ProciRm11tion 
lftid :-

In their prosperity will be our atrength, in their contentment 
our aecllrity, and i11 their gratitude our best reward ! 

And then she prByed :-
And may the God of all power grant to us and to those in 

authority under 111 11trength to carry out these our wishes for the 
good of our people I 

He said Amen to that. He appealed once m01·e to 
the House and to the Bt·itisb peopie to look in~ the 
whole p1·oblem of Indian relations with Englnnd. There 
was no reason whatever why there should not be o. 
thorough good understanding betwetm the two count1·ies, a 
thorough good-will on the part of Br·itain, and a thorough 
loyalty on the part of India, with blessings to both, if tht 
principles and policy laid down fl'om time to time by the 
British pe<~ple and by the British PllrliAment were loyR.IIy, 
faithfully, and worthily, as th1:1 Englit~h charRCter ought 
to lesd thiim t:1 e:rpect, observed by the Government of 
that coon try. 

Amendment propt~Sed, to leave out from tile word 
"That," to the l!lnd of the Question, in order to add the 

words-
Ill the opinioa of this House, a full and i~depeuden' Parlia· 

meDWy oquiry ahould take place into the condition and wanta of 
&be !Ddiaa people. and their ability to bear their existing ftnaue:ial 
bardeaa ; \he nature of the reveaue ayatem and the pos•ibility or 
teductioDB ia the expenditure ; alao the 8naacial relation• betweea 
India aad the United Kingdom, and generally the ayetem of 
Go.anment iJl lndia.-(Mr. S. Smith..) 



ENGLAND· AND INDIA. 
---+

A.liENDMENT TO THE ADDRESS. __..,._ 
Feb1·uary, 12th 1895. 

Mr. Naoroji (FinF.bury, Central) moved an Amend
meflt to Rdd the following to the Address:-· 

And we humbly pray that Your Majesty will be gracioualy 
plea.sed to direct Your Majesty's Ministers Ul so adjust the finan· 
c1a.l relations between the United Kingdom and British India, with 
ugard oo all the expenditure ineutTed in the employment of Euro·· 
pel.na in the British-Indian Services, Civil and Military, in this 
Country and in India., that some fair and adequate portioD of such 
expenditure should be borne by the British Exchequer in propo~~o 
tion Ul the pecuniary and political benefits accruing 00 the United 
Kingdom from Your Gracious Majesty's away over India; and that 
the British Treasury al:ould sustain a fair and equitable portion of 
all expenditure incurred on all military and political operations 
beyond the boundaries of India in which both Indian and .British 
interest& are jointly con~rned. 

Raving expressed his regret that generally it was not 
the pra(:t.ie@ to mention India and to indicate any concern 
for its intei'ESts in the Queen's Sp~b, he said he was 
ready to ackno\'lledge with gratitudtt the advantage which 
had ensued to the peoplP. of India fr(\m British rule. Be 
hd no desire to minimilie those benefits : at the same time 
he did 110t appeal to that Bouse or to the British nation 
for any form of eba.rity to India, howevet· poverty·&trickeo 
she iii. Be biU!ed the claims of India, on grounds of justice 
alone, 1,he que11tion was not at. all one of a Party ch:nacter 
and therefort:~ he addreFSed what he h11.d to tJAY t.o the 
English people as a whole. Be was often suppo~~ed to com· 
plain about the European officials personally. It was not 
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so. It was the system which made the offirials what they 
were, that he complained about. They were the creatures 
of circumstances. They could only move in the one-sided 
groove in which they were placea by the evil system. 
Further, his remarks applied to British India and not to 
the .Xative 8tattl8. It bad been som~times said that he 
resorted to agitation in bringing forward the claims of 
India, but on that poin~ he woulJ only quote a faw words 
from Macaulay, who said in one of his speeches-

! hold that we have owed to agitation a long aeries of bene
ficent reforms which could have been effected in no other way. , • , 
The truth ia that agitation is inseparable from popular Govern
ment. . • • Would the slave trade ever have been abolished with
out an agitation ? Would !!lavery ever have been abolished without 
agitation? 

He would add that their shivery would not be abolish
ed without agitation and i~ was well that it should be 
abolished by peaceful agitation, rather than by revolution 
caused by despair. He next proposed to ccnsider the res
pective benefits to Bt·itain and India from their counexion. 
From the annual production of India the Government 
took ahou~ 700,000,000 rupees for thP. expenditure of the 
State. The first result of this cost was law and orrler, the 
greatest blessir1g that any rule could coder, ana Indians 
fully appreciated this b~nt'fit of safety from violence to 
life, limb, and proptJrty. Admitting this benefit to Int!i~t, 
was it not equally or "v<m more vital b6nefit to the Bri· 
tish in India, and mor~ particularly to the Briti~h rule 
itsel! ? Did not the very existence of every EuropeAn 
resident in India dep6nd upon this law and order, and so 
also of the British power it.self t The Hindus (11nd the 
Mahomedans also, the bulk of whom ere HiDdus by ract:) 
Jrere, by their Mture, in their very blood, by the inherit
ance of social and religioUJ institutions of some thouAAnd:~ 
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of yearR, peaceful and law-abiding. Their division into 
the four grMt divisions was the foundation of their peace
ful nature. One class was devoteif to learning. Peace 
WM an absolute necessity to thl'lll. The fighting and rul· 
ing ar;d protecting businf'ss was left to the small second 
clllSS. The third and the brgest class-the industrial, the 
agl'icultural, the trading, Rnd others-depended upon peace 
snd order for their work, and the fourth serving class were 
mbmissive and Jaw-abiding. The virtue of law-abiding 
was a peculiarly and religiously binding duty upon th~ 

IIindus, and to it does Bl'itain owe mu-::h of its presant 
peaceful r1.1le over Inclia. It will be Britain's own fault if 
:his char~teter is char•ged. It wa.s sometimes Mid that Eng· 
a.nd conquered India with the sword, and would bold it by 
:he sword ; but be did not believe this was the sentiment 
,f the Blitish people generally. He could not better emp· 
1asise tnis than in the words of their present great Indian 
lflneral. Lord Rober·ta ha~i said that:-

However efficient and well-equipped the Army of India might 
t~~-were it indeed absolute perfection, and were its numbers oon· 
1iderably more than at present-our greatest 11trength must ever 
'08t on the firm base of a united.u.nd contented poople. 

That WttS the spirit in which he spoke. At presenh 
nt!ill shared far less benefit.'! than justice demanded. Hun· 
lreds of millior.s of rupees were drawn from, and taken 
mt of, the country for the payment of European officials of 
11 kit:d~>, without any matet·ial equivalent being received 
:>r it; capitnl was thus withdrawn, and the Natives pre· 
~::nted from accun.ulating it; and under the existing 
.yst6m a lal'ge pal't of the resources and industries of the 
Duntry was th(.own into the hands of British and othet.· 
ppitalists. Th':l 300,000,000 or so of rupees which the 

ndia Office dtu·s every year at present is so much British 
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benefit in a VRriety of WI\)'S. British India was indeed 
British India, Rnd r.ot lndiR'N India. He next examined 
tb~;~ material or pecuniRry be11efi~ dt!rived by Britian aud 
India. Out of about 700,000,000 rupees raised annual· 
Jy from the Annual proouction of the eountry, nea.rly 
200,000,000 rupeeM were appropriatl'~ in Jli'Y, pensions, 
and allowanr.es to Europe.11ns in this cou::~try and in India. 
Thill compulsorily obtained benefit to Britkin crippled the 
resources of Brit.it~h Indi11.ns, who Ctluld never make any 
eapit"l And .must drag on a poverty-stf'icken life. Hun· 
dreds and thouF:ands of millions of wealth p~tSSt!d in princi· 
p1l11.nd interest thereon from India to Bl'itian. Thousllnds 
of EuropeaP& found a '~l'eer and livelihood in J."ldia, to 

the exclusion of the children of the soil, wh<. thuM Jest 
both their breAd and their brnins thereby. Not only thRt. 

This crippled conrlition natul'ally threw nearly all the 
requiremeni'A of lw.Jia m01·e or less into British hands, 
which, under the patronage r.nd protection of the British 
officillls, monopolised nearly cvilrything. British India 
was, next to officiall4, more or 1~:-s.<~ for Bt·itish prcff'SSional!!, 
tradel'll, capitalists, plan~n·s, 11hip-owner!11 ra.ilway holders, 
and so on, the bulk of the Indians bllving only to serve 
for poor inccme or wages that they earned. Ir. s V'&.y a 
gt-ee.t ma!lll of the Indians were worse off thl\n t.he slaves 

of the Southern Statell. ThE~ slAVe"' being property were 
tAken esre of by their masters. l••diAns may die off 
by tc.illions by w~tnt and it is nobody's concern. The 
slaves worked on their ma~;te111' l11nci and ri!Wlurces, and 
the mRsten took the profit11. InJian11 hne to work on 
their own Ian~ and fe!iOUfCe!l, and hand the profits 
to the foreign roasters. He offered " simple test. Sup
posing that by somfl vicilil!itudes of fortune, which be 
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Loped ~tnd prayed would never occur, Britain was conquered 
by ll foreign people. This was no impossible assumption 
in this world. When Cres11.r landed in this country no one 
oould have dreamt that the savages he met here would in 
time be the masters of the greatest Empire in the world, 
a.ntl thnt the same Rome and Italy, then the masters of 
the world, wout.l in turn become a geographical name only, 
Well, suppose this House was cleared of Englishmen and 
fill~d with f,,reigners, or perhaps shut up altogether, all 
power and plans in their hands, eating and carrying away 
much of the wealth of this country year t~.fter year, in 
shor~, Britain reduced to the presor:t condition and system 
'Jf government of India, would the Britons submit to it 
a t~ingle day if they could help it~ So law-abi3ing as 
tbuy llt'e, will uot all their law-abiding vanish~ No! The 
Bl'iton will rtot submit ; as he says, "Britons will never 
be slavefl," and may they 1\ing tso for ever. Now, he 
:~sked whet.her, though thE'.y w11nld never be slaves, wa;; it 
their missiou tt) make others slaves' No ; the British 
people's instinct~! are averse to that. Their mission is and 
ought to be to raise others t•> their own level. And it 
WMI that fllith in the inst.in<'tive love of justice in th~ 

Britil'h heart and l.lor.t>ciE'nce that keeps the Indian so 
loyal and hopeful. There was no doubt nn immense 
materinl benefit to England accruing from the adminis
tration of India, but thHe was no corresponding benefit 
to the lndi<"tn people under the pl'esent evil system. For 
the sake cf Argument merely, be would assume that the 
materir.l benefit was equal to the inbabitantl!l of India 118 

well as to the British people, and even on that Assump
tion be cont~nded that the British people were bound for 
the blmefit they deriv~:d to take thE:ir share of the cost of 
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pr'lducing that benefit. The position bad been correctly 
~ascribed by Lord Salisbury, who said:-

The injury ia exaggerated in the case of India, where so much 
of the Revenue ia exported without a direct equivalent. Aa India 
must be bled, tho lancet should be directed to the parts where the 
blood ia congested, or at least sufficient, not to thope already feeble 
for the want of it. 

That was correct as far RS th11 pt·esent Bt·itish system 
in India ~as concerned, and " India mu~t be blecl." The 
resuh of this was that their Finance Ministers were obliged 
to lament and complain, )ear aftt..r year, of the Axtreme 
poverty of India, which did not enahle them to ht·ing its 
finances into a properly sound condition. The subject 
of the poverty of India cmbracerl mauy aspects in its cause 
and effects. But this WRS not the occasion em which 
such a v:l.Bt subject could btl dealt with adequately. It. 
was the natural and inevitable result of the evil of foreign 
dominion as it exists in the prtsent system, 11s pl'edicted 
by Sir John Shore, above a hunrlrerl yP.ars 11go. In order 
to give an idea of the position of India. as compa .. ed wit.h 
that of England he would piJint only to one aspect. The 
SecrP-tary of State for India in his speech l11st yeAr, on 
going into Committee on the lnllian Budget, made a very 
impol'tant statemant. He said :-

Now as to the Revenue, I think the figures are very instruc
tive. Whereas in England the taxation ia £2lb. 8d. per hee.d, in 
Scotland, £2 8s.ld, per head, and in Ireland, £1 12s. 5d. per hee.d, 
the Budget which I shall present to-m'lrrow will Rhow that the 
taxation per hee.d in India is something like 2a. 6d., or one-twentieth 
the taxation of the United Kingdom, and one-thirteenth that of 
Ireland. 

The llember for Flint8l1ir~ (Mr. S. Smith) then 
asked, " Does he e.rcluJe the LAnd Reveuue 1 " And the 
right bon. gentleman replied :-
. Yea. So far aa thf taxation of India ia concerned, taking th 

rupee at b. ld., it i8 2s. 6d. per head. • 
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The exdusion of Laud Revenue was ur.fair, but this 
\\'8.8 not the time to discuss that point fully. The Land 
Revenue did not rain from beaven. It formed part and 
parcf'l of the annual wetlth from which the State Revenue 
is taken in a variety of different names-call it tax, rent, 
excise, duty, stamps, incorr.e-tu:, and so on. It simply 

. meant th~tt so much WitS taken from th~ annual production 
for the purposes of Government. The figut·es taken by 
the r·ight bon. gentlem~tn for the English taxation is also 
the gross F,evenue, and similarly must this Indian Revenue 
be taken, except Railw~ty and NavigA.tion Revenue. That 
st.atement of the right bon. gentleman, if it meant 
anything, wear:t thst the incidenct,~ of taxation in India 
was exceedingly light compared with the incidence 
of taxation in England. It was the usu11l. official fict.ion 
t.Lat the incidence of taxation in lndia was small as 
(:ompar·ed with that of this country. But whEin they con· 
sider·ed t.be incidenl'.fl of taxati.m tht'ly must consider not 
simply thl'l amount paid in such taxation, bnt what it was 
compa.r·~;d with t.he capAcity of the pet·twn who paid it. 
An eleph11.nt might with l'Rila car1·y a great weight, whilst 
a quartet· ounce or a gr·ain of wheat, might be sufficient to 
crush an ant. Talrittg the CHJmeity of the two countries, 
tht> llnr.ual product or incoma of Englan:i was admitted 
to be something like £35 per bead. If there was a taxa· 
tion of .£2 1 Os. as con. pared with that it WIIR easy to see 
that the incide11ce or heaviness was only ai:.out 7 per cent 
of the annual wealth. If, on t.he other h11nd, they took 
the pr·oduction of India· at the high official £ostiwate of 
27 rupee@ per head-though be maintained it wu or.ly 
20 rupees-6ven then t.he per··~entage, or incidence of taxa
tion, was about 10 or 11 per cent., or 11.t 20 rupees the 
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incidence was nearly 14 per cent., i.e., nearly double what 
it WIIS in England. To sa.y, therefore, that India was 
1ightly taxed Wl\8 altogeth9r " fiction. The fact wAs, as 

he stated, th"t the pressure of t.11xation in India, according 
to its means of p11ying, WRR nen.rl.Y doubt~ thl\t of wealthy 
England, and f;u· more oppressive,a!'l exacted ft·om poverty. 
'That wa.11 not 1\ll. The Cilsa for India was worAEt, 'lnd 
that was the fundament.al evil of the pt·eR<'••t Myliltem. ln 
the United Kingdom, if about £100,000,000 are raised as 
revenue, every fflrthing retut·ns to t.ho people themselves. 
But in Brit.ish Jndi11, out of &.buut Rs.700,000,000 
about Rs.200,000,000 Ill'& p:.~.id to foreigners-be
sides all the other British bwefits obhined from the 
wretched produce of Rs 20 per hesd, Even an ocean 
if it lost some wa.t.et· ~:~very day wlli1~h never retut'!ted 
to it, would be dried up in time. Under 11imilar condi· 
tiom1 wllfilthy England even woul•l be soon reduced to 
povArty. He hoped it would be felt by bon. members 
that lndi11, in that conJition, could del'ive VPJ'Y little bene· 
fit from Brit.ish adruiuistJ·ation. He spoke in agony, not 
in inoignation1 noth for the AAke of the land of his CBI't'llr 
and fvr the lan•t of his birth, n.nd he 11aid that if a 8)'8· 

tern of J•ighteousu€'118 Wl:lre introciuce•i into India instead 
of the pr~nt evil system, both Englanrl and India would 
be hlesst!d, the profit and benefit t.o Englan·J itself would 
be ten times gre-at.er than it now WHS1 and the Jndilln 
people would then reg11d their govemm~nt by this coun
try as a blessing, instead of being incline•! to condemn it. 
England, with Indh\ contented, ju11tly trested, and pr08· 
~rous, taay tlefy half-a-dozen Ru~~t~ias, And may drive 
tmck Russia to the very gateM of St. Petersburg. The 
Indian will then fight as a patrict for hilt own hearth 
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ard horne. Punj11b alone will be able to, provide !I· 

po~~rfu) arm;:. Assuming ag~in, for pu•·pos~ of argu-· 
meut, that t.heil· benefit in India w11s equal to the Britit~h 

heonefit, t.hen he f;ai.J t.hat the Bl'itish must ~-hat·e the cost 
of t.he expenditut·e which prodnced tliPse nsults, and for 
which both p;ntr.et·s profited equally. But in his a.ltlend
ment he did nut Rlilk that Pven half of t.he whole cost 
should he bo,.ne by tlte British peoplt~, but only for that 
plll't of the exp .. ndit.ure which was incurred on Euro· 
peanF", aud t.h~tt. <lntit·t'ly fot· the l'lRke of British· rule. If 
it was not for the r1ecessity of mAintltining British rule 
the•·~:~ would be uo neE:d t" drain India in the mann~r· 
in which it \\MS now d!'aine~ h~ the cl'ushing European 
Set·viet's. L01·d Pwbert~, speaking in London, May, 1893· 
said:-

1 rejoioe to learn that you recognise how indissolubly the
prosperity of the Vnited Kingdom is bound up with the retention 
of that va.st Eastern Empire. 

But if the intet·estK of England And ]ndia were in-
1issolubly hound np, it was only just and proper that 
both should pAy for• the (:ol'it (If the benefit.s they de
rived in equRI aud proper propor·tio11s. Lcr~ Kimberley, 
ira a speech at. t,hij M11nsion House, in 1893, said :-

We are resolutely determined to maintain our supremacy 
over our indian Empire. • • • that (among other things) 
supremacy restd upon the maintenance of our European Civil Ser· 
vice. , , We rest also upon our magnificent European force 
which we lll8.intaio in that country. 

The EuropeP.n Civil Ser·vices and European residents 
hs -::ontended, Will'8 the weak£.st part. in the maint.enance 
of their rule in India. Whenever any unfortunate trouble 
~id arise1 11s in 1857, the European Civil Service, and 
Eurcpeans generally, were tbeir greatest difficulty. They 
must be saved, they were in the midst of the greatest 
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danger, and in such circum:;;tllllCt>s they berame t.ht-ir 
greatest wes.kness. The loyal Iudians s'lved many lives. 
To 8:.ippose that their Civil Se•·vice, or the Br·itish peu· 
ple, could have any other 8Rfety than th11t which l\r08e 
from the satibfaction of India, was to deceive the111selves. 
Whatever might be t.he str·pugth of their nJilitary 
force, their true st:em·ity in the maintenance of their 
rule in lnoia del1end~tl entir~ly on the sa til'Jfactiun of 
the people. Brute force WRY make 110 t!mpire, but brute 
forcli would not maintain it ; it wHs mor·al force ar.d 
justice and rightf':ousnf.'ss alone thAt would maintain it. 
If he asked that the whole expen~iture incurred on Euro
peans should be def.rayed from tbe Briti!lh Trensury he 
should not be far wron~, but, fllr the sake of argument, 
be was prepared tc admit that the Lenefit derivE'd from 
the employment of Europeans was shat·ed E>qunlly by 
Europeatlil and Natives. He therefore 1\sked that 1\t 
least half of the expenditu1e incuned on EuropeaDR here 
and in India should be paid from the Hritish Exchequer. 
Indians were sometimes thJ·patened th11t if tbey rai!'ed the 
question of financial t·t-lations, something would have to 
be said about the navy. Ap11rt from a fair 11hre 
for the ,.e8Sels stationed in hdia, why should Eng
land ask India tc dE:fray any otl:.er portion of the 
OOflt of th navy ~ The very SfDI'ie of jm;tice had pro
bably prevented any such dt-manrl beiug mad~. The fame, 
gain, and glory of the navy r.2s al! EngJ:,nd's (J•n. There 
wa.s not a single Indian tmployed in tl,e navy. It w11s 

said the navy ll"as ncre~sary to p1otH:t the Indian com· 
ma-ce. There was Dl•t a &irgle ship sailin~ from or to In· 
dia whirh belonged to India. The t:.·hole of the shippir·g 
was British, and not only that, but th~ whole cargo while 
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floating was entirely at the risk of British money. There 
was not an ounce exported from India. on which British 
money did not lie through Indian banks. In the same 
way, when goods were exported from England, British 
money was upon them. The whole floating shipping and 
goods Wl\8 first British risk. Lastly, there is every inch 
of the British navy required for the protection of these 
blessed islands. Every Bud~et, from either Party, em
phasises this fjj_ct, thAt the first line of defence for the 
prot.ection of the United Kingdom alone, demands a navy 
equal to that of . any two European Powers. He had 
asked fot• several returns from the Secretary of 
State. If the right bon, gentleman would give those re
turns, the House would be able to judge of the l'fal 
material conditi;m of India; until th0se returns were p1·e· 
sented they wo,1ld not be in a position to understand 
exactly the real condition of India under the pr6Sent system. 
He would pass over all the small injust.ices, in charging 
flvery possible thing to India, which they would not dare 
to tlo with the Colonies. India Office buildings, Engineer
ing College building, charge for recruiting, while the 
soldiers form part and parcel of the army here; the 
syl!tem of short service occasioning transport exp9nse&, 
and so on, and so on. While attending tbe meeting upon 
the Armer,ian atrocities, he could not. help admiring the 
noble efforts that the English always made for the pro· 
tectkn of the suft'ering and oppressed. It is one cf the 
noblt-Mt tr~~.its in the English character. Might he appeal 
to the B!lme British people, ":ho were easily movea to gene
rosity and compn.ssion when thel'e was open violence, ·to 
consider the ca.nse why in India hundreds of thousands of 
people were ft·equeotly carried away through famine and 
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drought, and t•at 1nillions consi'Ar..tly lived ou stai'Vation 
fue f Why WaR it that after a hnn~red yll&t'8 nf ad mini· 
atration by the most highly paid officials, the people of India 
were not abl.~ to JIAY one-twentieth Jmrt of the tAx~ttion whicb 
the United Kingdom ptid, or even one-thirteenth which 
pocr Irsland pllid l Wa.-e the English satisfied with such 
a result ' Is it credit.able to tl1em ~ While Eng'and's 
wealth had increased, Indill.'s batt decreased. The v11lue 
of the whole production of India wlls not £2 pea· he11d per 
annum, or, taking into account the preseut t·P.ta ,,f AX· 

change, it was only 20s, The people ber<J t~rent about£-! 
per bend in drink alune, while Indi11.'s whole production is 
only a pound or two per hMd. Sut:b should ·not he ~lut 

result of a systam which Wl\8 toxpeeted ttl be beneficent. 
He appealed to the people of this country to ask and con· 
eider this question. If thet·e w&re famine here food would 
be poured in from the whole world. Why not so in 
India f Why the wr9tched result that the bulk of the 
poople had no means to pay for food~ Britair, hRs 1111ved 
India from personal violence. W oald it not also 81\Ve mil· 
lions from w11.nt and ravages of famine O·ving to their 
extreme poverty caused by the evil which Sir J. Shore prl!
dicted. The lat.e Mr. Bright told lais M~tnchestel' friends 
that there were two ways of benefiting themselves, the oue 
was by plunder, •11d the other was by trade, and he prefer· 
red the lat~r mode. A' present, England'a t.rade with Jn· 
dia was a miiM!rable thing. The Britilih produce sent to aU 
India wu about worth 2il. per head per annum. If, how· 
ever, 1.1di.a were prosperous, an:i abl~t to buy, England 
would have no need to complain of dutiee and the want of 
m~rketa. In India there wu a market of 300 millions of 
tivilised people. U the wantl of tboee people were provided 
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for, with eemplete free tr~~de in her own hands and control, 
logland would be able k) eliminate altogether the word 

· " unemployed " from her dictionary : in fact, she would 
DOt be allle to 1upply all that India would waul The 
other day the Cb&ocellor of the Exchequer said tbd 
where injll8tice and wrung preva.il9d, as it did prevail 
in A.rmeni., a Libenl Government was called upon to 
obtain the co-operation Clf European powers in order to 
reprea~ the wrong. Might he appeal to the right bon. 
~ntleman to give an earnest and generotJS consideration 
to lndia I The ~h: hl'n. gentleman, the m6m~r for 
lf.idlothiao made a very grand speech on his birthday 
upon the .Armenian question. He appealed to that right 
bon. gentleman, and to all tho&e of the same mind, to 
eonaider and find out the fundamental r.all8e8 which make the 
destitution of forty or fifty millions-a figure of offic.ial 
admiasion-.nd destruction of hundreda of thousands by 
famine, p-l68ible, though British India's mou.reea are 
admitled on all 1idE1 til be vaet. In the pr•mt amend- · 
ment hia object wu to have that jWJtice of a fair shan 
in upenditure to be taken by Britain in proportion to 

her bendtl. He wed fur DO suhlidy, but only for 
common justicf:. By a certt.ia amoant CJ( e:rpeDditme 
they derived certAin btnefitl; they were partner&, therefore 
let them &hare .:qually the benefii'JI and the cosi'JI. Ria 
amendmen& al&o had reference to U:pt'nditure oubiide the 
bour.datiea of India. He mamtaioed that if England 
undertook Op6ratiooa in BllJ'ID&h, A.fgbaniatan, and in 
othw pl._ beyond the borda of India for the protee
tioo of Brili.ib rille, she wu bo~nd by jutice to defray at 
leut half the eoel The beoefi& el th• operationa wu · 
lor boda Britain ud India. The principle wu admittell 

11 
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in the cue of the last Afghan war, which was certainly no' 
a very necessary war, but the Liben.l Government dehayed 
a portion nf the expenditure. That India should be 
required t" pay the cost of all the small WMrs and aggres· 
sions beyt~nd her boundaries, or pohtical subsidies, was not 
worthy of the British people, when these were all r.s much 
or more necessary, for their own benefit and rule as for 
the benefit of India. He hoped he W&lt not appealing to 
deaf ears. He knew that when any appeal was made on 
the basis of justice, righteousness, and honour, the English 
people responded to it, and with the perfect faith in the 
Inglish character he believed his appeal would not be in 
nin, The short of the whole matter ~as, whether the 
people of British India were Brit.ish citizens or British 
helots. If the former, as he firmly believed to be the 
dt~Sire of the British people, then let them have their 
'birthright of British rights 1.1.8 Wf'll as Brit.ish rtlBponsibili· 
•iea. Let them be treated with justice, that the costs of 
·~he benefits to both shouhi be share~ by both. The un
seemly squabble that was now taking place on the question 
of Import Duties between the Lancashire manufacturers 
on the one hand and the British Inrlian Government on 
the other illustrate.d the ht-lpless condition of the people of 
India. This was the real position. The Indian Govorn· 
m&n' arbit~rily imposetl a burden of a million or so a 
y.-r on the ill-fed Indians as a heartlt!88 eompenMtion to 
the well-fed officials, and have go••• on adding to expendi· 
ture upon Europeans, They want money,·and they adopt 
Lord Salisbury's advk-e to bleed where there ia blood leh, 
and also by means of Import Dutiaa ta.1 the eubjoetll of 
thd Native States. The Lancashire gentleman objed and 
want to apply the lancet to. other fart& that would not 
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i.rlterfere with their interests-and thus the quarrel 
between them, However that is decided, the Indians are 
to be bled. He did not com plain of t·he selfishness of the 
Lancashire people. By all means be selfish, but be intelli
g~ntly selfish. Remember what Mr. Bright said-Your 
good can only come through India's good. Help India to 
be prosperous, and you will help your prosperity. 
Macaulay truly said:-

It would be a doting wisdom which would keep a hundred 
millions (now more than two hundred millions) of men from being 
our customers in order tha.t they might continue to be our slaves. 

They had no voice as to the expenditure of a single 
farthing in the administration of Indian affairs. The 
British Indian Government could do what they liked. 
Thet·e was, of course, a& Indian Council ; but when a 
Budget was proposed it had to be -accepted. The t•epre
eentatives of the Council could make a few speeches, but 
there the matter ended. The people of India now turned. 
to the people of Great Britain, and, relying on the justice 
of their claim, a.ske1i that they should contribute their 
fair share in proportion to any benefits which this country 
might derive frorn the possession of India. 



Part I. 
INDIA .AND LANCASBJU. 

F1lwvn'711 2Jst, 1896. 

Sir H•ry JtJ'IlWI, a etmBtm~liw mtmher tl&006d the 
adjotmatnmC of the Houae " in IJf'd.er ~ eall atttllltiM. lo o 
tnattw of Ujimill and twgml pu6lic imJK""Iance-t/,, e.ffed 

•I '"' impotition of awies on fi>tton gO()cll impM"ted i1do 
IndiA ". ~ motior. was waf'fl£ly debated, and tlltimauly 
lost, IM Ootttrnmtml at A body ~ng Sir Btmry Jamu. 
llr. DadahA1i made IAe following Bp6ech on I'M occa9iM. :-

At thi11 ]ate hour I shall not occupy the House very 
long, but I will ask bon, gentlemen opposite : Doe. 
England spend a single farthing in connection with India J 
Bon. gentlemen say they are maintaining the Empire. It 
ia aomething txtraordinary I For the two hundred years 
they have been connl!cted with India they have not epent 
a lingle farthing either on the acquisition or the mainte
aanet of the Empire, Howner, I will not go into that 
large question, (H,car, lear.) Did l wit~b to •• the Ea .. 
pire in India endangered, wl!r& I A rebel at beaa·t, I should 
welcome this motion with t.he g&·eatest delight, The great 
danger to the Empire is t.o adopt methods of irritation, 
which if continued will a~ure•lly ba·ing about di~ointegra

tion. (H6ar, ~r.) I appeal~ tl1& Uui:>nista to vcte 
against this motion or they will drive the fit·ijt nail in the 
coftiD of British rule in ]n.iia. You may, u Lord Robert, 
baa told yoo, have a strongar and larger army in India 
thaD you have at prl'tlent; you may have that army per· 
fectioa itself; but your etabi)ity reeta entirelj upon the 
atislaetioa of the people. (H,.,., w.) I beard with 
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great satisfaction bon. members on both aides of the House 
recognise t.his important fact, that after all, the whole sa.fety 
of the British rule dependa upon the sa.tisfaction of the 
people, and the justice that may be done towards them~ 
Remember whatever you are, you are still like a step-mother 
-children may submit to any amount of oppression from 
their own mother, and will be affectionate ·towards her, 
but from their step-mother they will always demand the 
strictest justice. (Hear,Aear.) You must remembflr that 
yoa 118 an alien people have to rulP. over a large number of 
people in the Indian Empire, and if you do not consult tbPir 
feelings, you will make a very great mistake. I am qui~ 
sure that I appeal not in vain to the Unionists, and r.an· 
I appeal to the Home Rulers. (Hear, hear.) If thPy 

mean Home Rule, they mean that it must be entil'f'\ly on 

the integrity of the Empire. (Hear, hear.) I have never 
known a motion brought before this House which was 
more separatist than the on9 before it now. (Hear, hear.) 
I Clln count upon the votes of Home Rulers, The passing 
of this motion would be the passing of a motion of dis
union. Perh~tps you m~ty not feel the effect for some tim' 
bu~ I impress upou this great assembly~that though a 
revolution may not take place to-morrow, it is the accumu· 
lation of many years, of many disappointments, many in
attentions, that at last produces a revolution. Do not 
forget 1857. I, for one, desire from the bottom of my 
beat·t that the British rule and connection with India 
may last for a very long time. (Hear, Atar.) They are 
dealing with many millions of pt;ople, ud I desire and 
hope that IndiA to-morrow will not receive a telegram 
saying that this motion has been passed. The feeling of 
injustice is very strong there. India has it.B agitators. 
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Wha' were the occupiers of the Treasury Bench t Did 
they not go up and down thtil country endeavouring to 
educate the people and to dill88minate their own opinions t 
And so doee the Opposition and every member. It is by 
peaceful agitation alone that British India is to be pre· 
served. This is not the first occasion that our Lancashire 
friends have tried to force the banda of the Government 
to do r.ertain things a.dverse to India. They began in 1700. 
But I am not going on this grave occasion to enter into 
any petty quarrel with them, (Hear, hear.) This I will 
say, B1•itish India is too poor to buy Manchester goods. 
People talked of the enormous Manchester trade, 
There was no such enormous trade, unless 15s. 6a. per 
head per annum was an enormous trade. I appeal to all 
parties not to let this motion pass. (Hear, hear.) I appeal 
to you not to let a telegram go forth to India, saying that 
it has been passed. It will have a very bad effect there. 
You have your remedy in the assurance of the Secretary 
ef India, that if you C'\n point out bow to remov~ the 
the a11eged protective character of thtl88 duties, he wil do 
it. You are bound to be satisfied with that assurance. I 
·~in earnestly hope that the motiC'n will not be allowed 
to pa.ss. (Hw.r, Aw.r.) 



Part II. _.....,. __ 
MISCELLANEOUS SPEECHES & ADDRESSES. 

_....,.__ 
RETIREMENT OF LORD RIPON • 

. -.......-
TM follou,ing speech WIJB delivered before t'M public m.eet

ing of tM native inhabitants of Bomba.y in. lumour of Lord 
Ripon, on his retiremet&t from tht. Viceroyalty, convenec! by 
tM SMri/ in the Town Hall, m& Saturday, the 29th No'Dem· 
ber, 188.1-. 'l"M Hon'ble Sir Jamsetj~ Jeejeebhoy, Ba?1, 
0. S. I., in the OlvJir. 

Mr. Dadabhai Naot·oji, who was received with loud 
and prolonged cheers, in supporting the Resolution, • 
aid :-Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,-A.ll India from 
one end to the other proclaims the righteousnees and 
good deeds of Lord Ripon. There are not many per
sons among the thousands that have assembled here, or 
among the hundreds of thousands of this city or 
among the millions of this Presidency, who have 
not his grMt services by hMrt. (Cheers.) It will 
be useless for me to waste - any time in a reitera· 
tion of them. I shall touch upon what strikes me as the 
brightest stars in the whole galaxy of his deeds. The 
gre&test questions of the Indian problem to my mind at 

1 Th&t thie meeting, repreaenting the various native oom• 
munit.iea of Weatena India. deairea to place on reoord the deep 
MnM of gratitude entertained by them tor the emioent urrioea 
to India rendered by the Marquis or RipoD dllring hia admioiJlit. 
btion u VioaroJ or IndiA. 
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present are, our material and D."orallOM, and our politi
eal eduration for sell-govermcent. For the former, the 
first gt-eat achievement of tbe Ripon Government is a 
eourageous and candid acknowledgment tht the m~terial 

and educational condition of lndiR is thllt . 9f extreme 
poverty . .After this bold and righteous recognition, England 
will feel bound to remedy this great evil. (CAm1.) LorJ 
Ripon'& Government has, however, not remained satisfied 
with their acknowledgment, but h88la.id the foundation of 
the remedy by resolving that Indian enEtrgy, Indian resour· 
ees, and Indian agency must be dt!veloped in every way 
and in all dApartmer1ts with broad and equal justice to aJJ. 
For the second-our politill'll education-nothing can be 
a more conclusive rroof of the auccess of his woosures in 
that direction than the aight of the great anil national 

political upheaving in the ovation that i11 ••ow 
being poured upon him throughout the length and 
breadth of lodht, Awl we ourselves ere here to
day u the proof of the succeeR of our political 
eduCAtion. (Cheers) We are to propose a m~morial to 
Lord Ripon. But what will hundred 11uch wemoriftlil be 
to the great monumt>nt11 he hns himAelf raised to him~Wif t 
As self-government, and self-•dministnltion "nd edu· 
eation advanced, for which all he has raised great new 
landmarks, biA mea.ory shall exist at every moment of 
India's lift>, and they will be the everla8tifll{ monumenta, 
before which all our mPworials will Bink into ut~r in· 
significance. It wiLl ukeil in St. P•ul where Wren'• 
monnmen' was. Tbia, St. Paul it.Belf, waA bi& monument, 

ftl the reply. What is Ripon's monument t It will be 
&DSWered bdia itaelf-a aelf-governing and pl'OtlperoWI 
ution and loyal ~ the Britjsb throne. Cannir.g wa& 
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Pandy Canning;· he ls nt'J\V · the· Canning the Just, of the 

British historian~.·, The native historian' with admiration 
and gra:titude, and the English historiaa, with }:lride and 
pleasure, will pOint to · Rip.oti, ·as Ripon the Righteous, 
the maker and beriefactor of ' a nn.tion ~of hundreds of 
millions. (Loucl cMerB.) ··But by far' the gr·eat service 
thllt Ripon bas done, is to England and Englishmen. He 
bas rAised :the·· nAme · a.n'd glory of England and the 
Englishmen, and rivetted lhdia.'s loyalty to the British 
ruiP. DePp and unshakeable liS my faith is in the 
E!!glish ch11.racter for . fairness and • desire to do
good to Incia, · I ' must· confess during my humble 
efforts in' Indian politics~·"'!' was sometimes driven 
to despair, and to doubt my faith. . But Ripon has com
pletely restored i~ to it.s fuH intensity~ that England's 
conscience is right llnd England will do it's duty and per~ 

form its great mission in India, when she has such sons, 
so pure of heA.rt 11nd high in st~ttesmanship. (CheerB.) I 
pray thnt our Sovereig11 give us always Vicqroys like 
Ripon. The good deedfl of Ripon ft.J'tl sung all over the 
lan.i by all fr·om the prince t.o the peA~tant, I am informed 
that addresses will flo\v from the poor 11ggricttlturists 
whtJn Lord Ripon an·ivf!S her·e, IV1d [ have the plea.sure of 
re11ding to you a letter tu me from a prince, This is 
what H. H. the Th11kore Saheb Bh~tgvatsingjee of Gondal 
says:-" [ am happy to note that a movement is being 
set on foot in Bombay to per·petuate the memory of the 
retir·i11g Vicel'oy, Lord Ripon. He ha.s 11trong hold on the 
loyalty &ud a[tlction of our people, with whose vital in
ter&lts he h11s identified himself. S~ the movement of 
which yon are a promoter has my best sympathies.· As a 
slight tribute of my admiration for the nohle Lord Ripon 

t 
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I beg to subscribe &. 3,000 to the Ripon MemoriAl 
Fund." (Cw1.) For the sentiments C'f his Highness the 
Jam Saheb Vibhajee of Jamnuggur, you can judge best 
when I tell you that be with his Kuvar Jasvatsingjee has 
aubecribed :&. 10,000 to the Ripon Memorial. The Tha· 
kore St~.hebs of Rajkote and Katosan have also subscribed, 
My friend Mr. HurkissoudAs has just this moment received 
a telegram from H. H. The Thakore Saheb of Limreo, the 

Hon. Jesvatsinghjee, subscribing Rs. 5,000 to the Ripon 
Memorial. A deputation from the great meeting of Shola· 
pore, which was•presided over by Mr. Satyendranath Ta· 
jore, has attended het•t~. Also another deputation from 
Kbandesh. Well, gentlemen, these two months will be 
an epoch and a bright page in Indian history, and we shall 
be for ever proud that we had the good fortune to have 
had a share in honouring the great Mme of Ripon. (Loud 
and prolong~d. W.ws.) 

_ _.,.. __ 



IU. 
THE FAWCETT MEMORIAL MEETING. _ ___..., __ 

~ folknmng 'fJfMll tDt.ll dtliM"ed bt:for tlte public med· 

ing• of 1M inliabitafi.U of Bambay, luJld in tk Toum BuU, 
on 1M 2nd Septembtr, 1885, con~ bv tk Bambay 
PrtMtnty AIIOCiation for 1M purpoBS of laking ltepl Iii 

raise a tMirwrial Iii tilt late ProfUBOr Fawcett.. Hil .&
etlL!ttcy Lord Rw.y, GOt1I!/I'Mr of Bombay, in the Chair. 

Mr. Dada.bbai Naoroj~ who was greeted with loud 
and prolonged cheers, Mid :-Your Exeel1ency, Ladi~ and 
Gentlemen,-I beg to propose that a committee be formed 
to take necessary steps for collecting funds for the 
memorial, and for deciding what form the memorial should 
take, Mr. P.M. Mehta, the Hon'ble K. T. Tela.ng, Mell8r8, 
D . .E. Wa.cba, R. M. Sayani, and Vundrawandas Pur
shotomdaR acting 11R honorary 8£'CretRries t.o the fund. I 
take thia proposition in hand with more gt-ief than delight, 
1 knew Professor Fawcett personally, an«! I know what 

. loss we have suffered. There ia a great deal that ia always 
made public and appreciated by the public as far as it is 
known, but there ia a great dea.l thllt ia done by good men 
which never lltlUI the light of publicatiou, and which 
consequently i8 never appreciated, I giva my pel'&Ooal 
etperienoe of the worth of this gre:Lt Dl.&n, which will show 
JOU that, whereas in a public way he ha11 done a great 
deal of good, he has also privately and behind the ~nee 
been proved as Ulleful a friend of India as ever any man 
has been. To give my own pel'IIOnal remiaiaceneeeof one or 
two incidents. I can tell you that wheD I appeared before 
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tbe Finance Committee in England in 1873, I had per· 
haps the rashness of writing ~ letter beforehand of what 

· I wanted to give my evtdence upon. )Vhat I said there, 
somehow or other, did not 11uit :Mr. Ayrton, the 
chairman of th111 committee, and he hindered and 
hampered me in every way. llflfore I went to 
thl' committee I eaw Mr. Fawcett, who was alw11.ys sympa· 
tbising with us, and I laid before him the notes which I 
wanted to submit to the committee. He considered them 
\'ery carefully and told me th11.t that WllS the very thing 
that ought. to be brought to the committee, But, 11trange 
to ~~ay, that when I went before the committee Mr. Ayrton 
chose to decide that that was jnst the thing that was no~ 

to be brought befure tse colllmittee. On tb~ first d~ty I 
Wl\8 l1~trdly able to give evidence of wh11.t I wanted to say. 
But the next day, when it came to Mr. Fawcett's turn to 
examine me, in a series of judicious and pointed questions, 
be brought ont ~tll th11.t I had to say in a brief ~tnd clean 
manner, You will see from thi~ th11.t 11.lthough such little 
incidents scarcely become public, they are in themselves not 
without their value. He did, in fact, an inv~~:luable sel'Vice 
in ens.bling a native of India to say all that he wanted to 
say, whether it wAs right or wroug. Here is Rn inRtRMe 
of the justice and fe11rlessness with which he w~nt.ed . tO 

treat this country. (Cheera.) Fancy a n~ble commanding 
figure shnding on tbs floor of the House of Commons res~ 
pectfully listened to by the whole House, pl,ading the 
cause of hundreds of millions of people whom he bad not 
aeen, pleading as E~ffectively as any of India's own soni 
eould ever do (cll.eera), holding like unto the blind deity of 
justice the scales in his hand~ even between' '!riends an~ 
foes in small matters and in great. (Loud cAtera.) That ia 
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the blind man we Lave assembled to·dl\y to houour. You. 
can ea.sily perceive how many a time, as I saw him 
pleading our cause, I felt " w.>rt of awe and venera.: 
tion 1111 for a superior bt,ing. (CAtera.) In hie 
speeches he never stooped to catch a momentary 
applaUBe, bot be always spoke in sober language woras of 
wisdom-words that sprang from his inner conviction-. 
that in their turn earriP.d conviction to every one around 
him. (C/wr•.) We are told that where good men stand 
the ground becomes hcly. Here his influence and his 
words ft!IU:h and permeate the whole atmosphere, and 
wh06ver breath~ the atmosphere catchee something of 
that goodn888 and that sincerity towards natnre and God. 
He was one of thOStl men who not only in the senatA\ stood 
firm and bold and dealt out even justice to friend and foe 
~like, but on the stumping platform too he was the eame 
coosiderate man, who never uttered a word to sink ir.to 
the vulgar crowd, but always tried t-o raise them to a 
levd higher and better than they were before he spoke. 
He himaelf, we know, bad grappled the subject of Indian 
problems with perfect ~learness and in all their details. He 
teamed from Anglo-Indians, but he subsequently became 
the teft'!her of all Anglo-Indians. He told them that the 

time wu coming when the pclicy of the British adminis
tration should be entirely changed, that the way 
in which British India was g:>vemed was not lhe 
way in which it was fit to be governed by 1 

nation of Englishmen. He understood and always 
deelarEd that he belonged to a 11ation to whom 
India was confided in the providence of God for their eare· 
and help. H11 felt himaelf to .be one of that nation, and 
he felt the instinct of E.ogliab;..en to do t.hat only which 
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wu just and right, and to receive the glory derived from 
the advancemtnt of civilization and by the raising of maD· 

kind instead of trampling them down undtsr foot. He 
feh that duty u ao Englishman, \nd be earn88tly and 
devotedly performed that duty 11 far u one man of abili· 

ty and •mMtneee could ever do. (Clwt.) We are Mw 

tbrtAtened with 1 pcrmanect addition to the expenditure 
of 10me two millions. Do those statesmen who make such 
a proposal at all think of what they are ab:>ut W Fawcett'• · 
voice from the grave now ri888 once again, and we are 
reminded of hia words in oon"ection with the Licence 
Tax. He Mid that if such an odbus and unjnst tax bad 
been imposed, it was beeauM no better one could be subs• 
tituted in ita place, and he further stated tbllt when the 
time came for 'Chem to impose another tar, the Govern· 
ment would be reduced to great ntraits, and they would 
have to impose a tu as mll8t end in disaster o.nd eerioua 
peril. (CA.•.) The statesmen who are now thinking of 
impoeing the additional burden ur e.J:p9nditure must t.r 
iD mind the words of this great man, ponder over them, 
and carefully consider hllw far they can impoee further 
burdens on tbe utremely p~r people of India. (G'hwe.) 
Whea 1 say the people are eJ'tremely poor, the words are 
aot mine. hut those of Mr. Fllweett and many other emi· 
11111t at&teameo. I do not want to detain the a11dience any 
looger, but I will ooly •r the man is dead, but hia worda 
will remain ; and 1 only hope \hat he will inspire othen to 
follow ia hia footstepe and to earn the bl0111ing11 of hoD• 
clrediJ of milliooa of the people of thia country. ( Lowl 
IWl prolqrt.g«<. cM.rr.) 



IV. 
IKDIA'S INTEREST IR THE GENERAL ELECTION_. 1 

(1886.) 

•• 
TAl folloUJit-.g lpwA tDGB dtliwr~ bej(JN tJ Wldting of. 

1M fl&lmhtr& of tiM Bomhay P~ .dssociation, Mld in 
1M rooma of 1M JaociMW,. on Tuudtly nming, lk 29t1 
S~, 1885. Mr. (ROtD Sir) Dinsha Jla'IIUkji Petie in 
tM Chair, 

The Hon. Dt.dabbai Naorcji proposed :-"That the 
followinl{ candidates, on accoon~ of their services and 
opinions publicly expressed by them on Indian questions, 
IN deserving of the support of the Indian people :-The 
Rig~t Honolll'able Mr. John Bright, the lla.rquis of 
Hartington, Mr. J. Blagg, Sir J. Phear, Mr. L. Ghose, 
Mr. W. Digby, Mr. W, S. Blunt, Mr. S. Keay, .Mr. 
8. l.&ing, Captain Verney, and Mr. W. C. PlowdeD, That 
the views regarding Indian quastions publicly expressed. 
by the follo•ing a1ndidate11 cannot be approved by the. 
people of India. and these candidatee cannot be aeeepted 
u repftlllenting Indian interest& :-Sir Richard Temple, 
Mr. J. M. Maclean, Mr. A. 8. Ayrton. Sir Lewis Pelly, 
and Sir R()per Lethbridge." He sail{ :-1 speak to tbt 
motion which ia placed io my bands with a deep 8ell118 

of ita importance. Hitherto it hu been, and it will 
be 10 genel'lllly, that the English people can moetly derive 
their information about India from Anglo·lndiau, 
ofti.cia.l and non-official, but chieJ!y from the former. Bu' 
there are Anglo-Iodiana and Aoglo-Iodiaoa, Some, bu' 
their Dumber ia amall, hue111f:td their tyfll right11, haYe 
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looked beyond the narrow circie of tboir own office, have 
sympathised with the natives, and tried to understand 
them and to find out their true wants and aspirations. 
Unfortunately the larger number of Anglo-lndift.ns do not 
take such wide views, or such interest in th" nativPs as 
would enable them to judge rightly of the actual condi
tion of India. Now, when wa co•1sider of what extreme 
importance it is to us that the people of England should 
have COITect information of our condition and wants; bow 
alm08t entirely we have to depend upon the people and 
Parliamen\ of England to make those great reforms which 
alone can remove the aeri(.'IUS evils from whirh we are 
suffering, it is no ordinllry necessity fur us 
tbet we should take some steps, by which we 
may inform the great British public, on which sources 
of information they could rely wi~b any confidence. As 
I have said, the numl:er of those who have the neceBBilry 
true experience and interest in the natives is very sntall. 
It is extremely necessary that such shculd be pointed out 
by os. We also fini that several Euglisbmen visiting 
bdia, as impartial obse"""• without any bias or prejudi
eee, have often formad a more correct estimate of the poei· 
tion and nece888ities of India than many an Anglo-Indian 
of th so-called experience of twenty or thirty yeaMI. Even 
some, who have no' been here at all, form fair and just 
estimdes. h is not always that we can approach the Bri
~ people in a way -., as to secure the general attention 
of the whole nation at the nme time. Tbe present ooca· 
sioD of the new eleeti0118 is one of tbOM rare oocasiocs in 
which we ran appeal to the whole nation, and especially 
iDa way most useful for our porpoee. It ia in Parliamt~nt 
that 1111' ehief battles have to be fought The election of 
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its members, especially tbQSe who profess to. speak oo 

· Indian matters, requires our 'Jarnest attention, and. we 
should point out clearly to the electCtrs, which of those 
e~ndiJAtes, who make J •ulia a plank in their credentials, 
hl\ve our confidence. We do not at all intend to influence 
the electors in any way in matters of their choice of the 
representativee that suit them best for their 1~1 politics. 
What we desire to impress upon them is, that so far as the 
iruportant element of the deliberations on Indiu questions 
is concerned, we desire to name those .candidates who are. 
d688rving of our confidence and support, and on whom we 
can rely as would fairly and righteously represent our real 
wants and just rights before Parliament, It is with thi1 
objent that luk you to o.dopt the resolution before you~ 

The first name in oor reaolotion is the bright name of the 
RigM Honourable Mr. John Bright. Now, I do not cer. 
ta.inly presome that I can say anything, or that our asso
ciation can do anything that can in the least add to the 
high position Mr. Bright occupies. What I say, therefore, 
is not with any view that we give any support to him., 
but as an expt"eSsion of our esteem and admiration, and. 
of our gratitude for tha warm and righteo111 interest he 
h~U~ Rvinced on oor behalf. I would not certainly take up 
your time in telling you what be i15 and what he baa 
d'me. His £arne and nAme are familiar to the wide world. 
I may simply refer to a few matters concerning our
~lves, Our gt·eat charter is tile gracious Fro~lamation. 
of the Queen. Thl\t proclamation is the very test by 
which we test friends or fo11; and it is Mr. Bright, who
first proposed and urged the duty and neceesity of i68uillg· 
· aucb a proclamation, at a time when the heads of many 
'were bewildered and lost, in hie speech on the India Bill 

1! 
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in 1858. I should not tarry long on the tempting subjN!t, 

for, if I went on quoting ft·om ltr. Bright's sreeches, 
t<» show what he h:~s done more than a quartt-r of a. 
century .-go, asking for us Yhat we have ~~~ only 
latterly bt>ginning to give utt~nnce to, I might detain 
yoa for hours. I must, however, give you a few sh,lrt 
extracts, showing both the earnt>stness and the intense 
~~ense of justice of the man. u The people of India," he 
81lid, " bave· the higheflt and strongest daims upon you
claims which ·you eann11t forg~t-claia..s which if you do 
not act upon, you may rely upon it that, ti there be a. 
judgment for nations-as I believe there is, as for in

dividuals-our chiMren in no distant generation mu:,t 
pay the penalty whicn we have purchft.S(·d by n<'glecting 
our duty to the populations of India.'' Jn his spe~b of 
1853, on the 01:r.asion of the renewlll of the E. I. C<lm
pany's cbllrter, n!ferring to the misel'llble condition of 
the m~ of India, be AAid :-" I must say that it is 
my belief that if a country be found ~&;j,,g a m06t 
fertile soil and c.ap?tble of bearil'lg every variety of pro
duction, and ~hat notwithstAnding, the ptopl~t are in a 
state of e::dn!me destitution and sufftJrillg, the chances 
are tbat there is 10me fundamental error in the govem· 

men' of that cvuntry." W"nen, may I ll'k, will our 
rulers see this" fundamental error ~" I have purp011ely 
confined Dlyself to biA older utteran~ 110 f~tr, tba& we 
may fully apiJreciate the rigleroui advocacy at a time 
when ouuwn voice waa f~ble and hl\rdly heard at all, 
Yoo will allow me to make oue reference to hia l'lter 
words, and yoo will see how he is ye& the same man 
and the !!&me friend ef India. Ia his .. Pub lie Lettei"B," 

in a letter writtt-n by him laat year to a l'"ntleman at 
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Oalcutta, he say11 :-" It is to me a great mystery that 
England sltould be in the position she now i~ in rela· 
tion to India, 1 hope it may . be within the ordering 
of Providence that ultim"'tely good may arise from it. 
I am convinced tull.t this can only come f1·om the most 
just Government 11•hich we are able to confer upon 
yonr countless millions, and it will alway$ be a duty and 
-a pleasut-e to me to help forward any measure that may 
tend to the well-being of yo11r people." The Marquis of 
Hartington all!o occupies a. position to which we can 
hardly add ~~.nyt.laing, But as we have during his State 
Secret.aryship of India observed his disposition towards 
a due app~iation of and fulfilment of the noble princi· 
ples of the Procla.matiJn, and his emphatic identifying 
himsel£ with the rigllteous Ripon policy at a time of 
~rucial trial-during the e.s:citeme11t of the IIbert Bill
we ettnnot but take this opportunity of ex;:>ressing our 
tba.nka and our confid~oce in him. To assure you the 
more fully of this duty upon us, you will permit me to 
read a few words on this very topic from his ilpeech of 
23rd August, 1883. After pointing out the insufficiency 
of tbe administration, and the inability cf India. to afford 
more for it, b& said :-11 If the country is to be better 
governed, tbat cil.n only be done by the employment of 
the best and most intelligent of the natives in the aervioa, 
Tbet·e is a further reason, in my opinion, why this 
policy ehould be adopted, and that is, tbat it is not wise 
to edul'ate t.bA people of lndi11, to introduce among them, 
your civiliz:~.tion and your progress and your literature, 
and at tlte same time to tell theru, they shall never have 
any chAnce of to~tking any part or share in the admin· 
istration of the affiLir& of their country except by their 
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getting rid, in the first instance, of their European rulers." 
I cannot refrain myself fmm expressing my deep rl.'gret 
thd we are not able to include in our prt>Sent list a 11ame 
that stands pre-eminently high aa one of our best friends 
-I mean Mr. Fawcett, But I trust you will allow me 
to ,rive a few short e:x~racts, Btl a warning and a voice 
from the gravE', of ontt who had the welfare of the poor 
anJ dumb millionsa.t heart. Though he i11 deatl his spirit 
may guide our other friends, and our rulers. 1 give 
these extract.&· u specially bearing on the ('resent diMs
trous moVt• of impOi!ing a perman6nt additional annual 
burden Q( (k)me two b three crores of rupei.'S upon u11, 
and on the whole Indir.n pl'IJblem. Witb reference to 
the .Afghan policy he said in 1879 :-" It cannot be ioo 

strongly insisted upon that in the existing financial 
oonditil)n of India, no peril can be more serious than th& 
adoption of a policy, which, if it should lt?ad t~ a l111'ge 
addition~} upenditure, would sooner or later necessi~Rte 
an iocM&Se of taxation. • • The additional taxa
tion which mmt be the inevitable nccompa11iment of 
increased expenditure will bring upon India tLe grnes~ 
perils." .Again-" The question, however, 118 to the 81':\C~ 
proportion in which the tOfit of pursuing a forward polit:y 
in .Afghanistan &hnuld be bol1le by England and India 
respe:::lively will have again to be considered ane,v, now 
that it ha.s become Deees.Mry to renew hostilities in 
.Afgbani&tau." These worJs apply with equal fon:e to
clay when we art thl'eatened with a large unnecewry 
additional burden. On the subjt>et of the whole Indi"n 
problem, he saiJ :-" .Although there is much ic the 
present financial condition of India to cause the mOfit 
erioa.t apprehension, yet there is one circumstance 
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eonnected with it which m~y fairly be regarded 'as ·a . most 
• hopeful omen for the future. Until. quite lately, :India 

was looked upon as an extremely wealthy co~ntry,.iDd 
there WAS no project, however ·costly, th'at India wa.S not 
supposed to berich enough to pay fo1·. Now, however; 
juster icleas of the .resources of tl1e country 11.nd of the 
condition of the· people prevail, The recurrence of 
fami11es. , , • have at length led the· English public 
to take firm hold of the fact that India is an e::tretnely 
poor conn try, and that the great ntass of ·her people are 
jn such a state of impoverishment that the Government 
will have to contend with exceptional diffic.:ulties if it 
becomes necessary t,o procure incrwed revenue by addi
tionttl toxation." '' Without an· hour's . delay tlle f11ct 
<Should be recognized that Indi& is rwt in a porition 'to 
pay for various services at their present rate ilf rentunerR
tion. A most important saving might be effected by 
more lat·gely employing natives in positions which are 
DOW fille1l by highly paid Europeans, and from such a 
.change politit'Rl as well as financial advl\ntages would 
result." " The er.th·e system in which the Government 
of India is conducted must ba changed. The illusion is 
{)nly just beginnir:g to pass Away t.hat India. is an ex
treDlely wealthy country." " The tlnancil\l condition of 
India is one of such extreme peril that economy is not 
<>nly 1lesirable but is a matter of imperative necessity." 
"No misfortune which could happen to India could be 
greater than b11.ving to make her people bea1• the burden 
of increa.sed taxation." " In order to restore the finances 
<>f India and prevent them drifting into hopeless em
be.rrassment, it is absolutely essential that the 'policy of 
" rigid t:ICOnomy in every branch of the public Service ' 
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which hai beer:. recently announced by· tl1e Government. 
should be Cllrried out with promptitude and LJ,orougbness,lt 
This policy was announced by the ConservativiJ Govern· 
ment and MW r.ll this is forgotten and th11 Cor.servative 
Government Ill'& proposing to burden us with additional 
expenditure of two or three millions, or may be more r 
We cannot too 11trougly protest against this. In aJJ the 
extracts I have read you will perceive the kind of policy 
which our friends have urged, RnJ this test, or ss I may 
abortlr tllll, the Royal Proclamation policy, is tb& 
princiP"l one by which we may discrimi011.to friends from 
those who either from ignorance or narrow-minded 
selfi21hness advocate a different policy. Judginl!' by this 
ttlfit, 1 may say that all the other names in th11 fit'St part 
of the resolution are f11.irly entitled to our confidence and 
to an appeal from us to the constituencies to t•eturn them 
to Parliament as far 118 our intorest,s are concerned. 
Their writings show that th~>.y have a good grasp of our 
position and wants. I may refer to Mr. SlR~g's views 
aod effvrts to aboli11h the India Council. N otLing can 
be mor11 ahsurd thR.n that in the nineteenth century and 
in EnglanJ itself, the fil'st hoo,e ,,f publiC' and free dis· 
cussion upon all public matters, therP should exist a bcdy 
to c!eliberate secretly upnn the destiniet of a 11ixth of the
human nee! It is 110 utter anachronism. Mr. Slagg's 
laudable Rnd penist~r.t eft)rts to get RD inquiry into the 
Government of India promisu to be snrcessfnl. ?llf1lllr&. 

Slagg, Digby, Keay, Blunt, aid Verney's writing11 &how 
that they nnderst11nd us anti have done us good ~~ervice. 
About Mr. Lnl Mohun G~ I need not AAY mote thAn 
that he is the only one thr,ugh whom the IndiAns will 

. DOW have a chance of "peaking for tbemi!elvtl, I have 
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every hope that he will do justin, to himself, and fulfil 
the expectations which India ball l'~llteJ on him by ~onest 
and hard work for the welfare or his country. We must 
feel very thankful to the.electono~ uf Greenwich for giving 
him such welcome aud 8J1Dp~tt.hy as they have done. 
They have shown remlll'kable liutt·~tlity, vindicated til& 
English spirit of justice and philanthropy, have held out 
a h11nd to us of toqu~tl citizenship, au•l nobly confirmed the 
sinr,erity of the Royal Pt·ochtmation, by their action as a 
part of the English nation, Mr. Laing has, I am afraid, 
t~ome. iucorrect 11otious ~tbout the balance of the trade of 
India, but we know thAt he understands India well a11d 
will contiuue to be useful in promoting our welfare. 
Sir Johc Phear And Mr. Plowden are known to us 
for their Aympathies with us. Sir John Phear's book 
"The Aryan Village," shows much sympathetic 

study of the country and its institutions, and he 
proved our friend 11t the time of the IIbert 
Bill. HA said:-" We have a higher ~~uty to ln~ia than 
to consult the prc>jndices of thiH kind .,f 11. iew thousands 
of our own countl'ymt-u, who are thel'l~ to-day, but may be 
gone to-mon·ow, We hKve to J(flVHJ'rt thR.t vae;t empire in 
the intel'est of the millions who constitute the indigenous 
porulation of the countr'Y." Mr. Plowden says, with refer· 
enre to Loa·d Ripon's policy :-11 llrnnw it to be just, I 
know it also to be honest and e11rnPI't, I believe it to be 
sound and thoroughly pra~tical." I n~>xt coma to oursecond 
list, As I have already &Aid, we do rwt Ask the eonstituen· 
cies not t{) retui'D them if they are suit~tble to them on other 
groutuls, We only ask that whatever weight the electors 
m11.y give to their other quAli6ca.tions, they would not take 
them 111 fHir exponents or trustworthy inter·preters of lodia't 
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wants and j11st wishes, and as favouring us by electing 
them, With l'e~ard to Sir R, Temple 1 need say nothing 
more than th1.1.t he endeavours to produce the wrong and 
mischievous impression upon the minds of the English people 
that India is prosperous and increasing in prosperity, 
in the teeth of the early and latest testimony of eminent 
men and in the teeth of facts, Mr. Fawcett told thl\t the 
illusion WM passing away, while Sir Richard keepil it up I 
I do not advert to some of his acts in India, snch liS the 
strange contrast of 2 lbs. rations in Bengal and the disas· 
trous 1 lb. ration famine policy here, probably to please 
higher authorities-his high-handedness, his treatment of 
the lo<lal funds, &c., &c. I confine myself to an utterance 
.or two of his after leaving India. It is strar•ge that a 
i}uarter of a century ago Mr. Richard Temple was able to 
take and express a rtlmarkably intelligent view or the 
llldian problem. In cc,nnection with the Punjab he f'X

pounded the causes of Punjab's poverty and reviv;•l in hiR 
report of 1859 in these significant and cle11.r worcls :-11 In 
former reports it was explained how tbe cil'cuwstance of 
so D.luch money going out of the Punjab cont1·ibuted to 
depress the agriculturist. The n:ttive regular army was 
Hindustani, to them was a large share of the Punjnb reve
nue disbursed, of which a part only they spent on the 
spot and a part was remitted to theil' homes. Thus it wu 
that year after year, Jakhs and Jakhs were Jrained from 
the Punjab, and enriched Oudh. But within the last year 
the utive army being Punjabee, all such sums ha\"e been 
p11.id to them, and have been spent at home. Ag11in, many 
tb,usands of Punj::~.bee soldiers are serving abroad, The~e 

mell not only remit their savings, but also h~~ove sent qnan· 
tities of prize property and plunder, the spoils of Hi11dus· 
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tan, to their native villages. The effect of all this is already 
perceptible in an iDcrease of Agricultural capital, a freer 
circulation of mor1ey and a fresh impetus to cultivation." 
Now, gentlemen, am I not justified in saying that it is 
f!trange that what Mr. Richard Temple of twenty-five years 
past saw so intelligently, about Punjab, Sir Richard Tem• 
pie of the pt·esent day does not or would not see about 
India, whence, not merely" lakhs and lakhe" but hun~ 

dreds and hundreds of lakhs_;_thirty hundred or so lakhs 
are drained to England. He cannot, it appears, now gr~sp 
the problem of India as be cid that of the Punjab. I r.an
not undert.ake to explain this phenomenon. What may 
be the reason or object~ He Alone can explain. As he is 
present.ly doing mischief by posing as a friend, I can only 
say "save us from such a frienci." We can net but spe11k 
out, however unwillingly, that Sir Ricb:nd Templt> is not 
a safe and corret::t guide for the people of England for 
India's wants 11nd wishes. While Bright in '53, L~twrence 
in '64 and '73, Fawcett in '79, the Londo" Punch's grAnd 
cartoon of Disilluswn in '79 pourtrayiog the wretched 
Indian woman 1\nd children, with the shorn pagoda t.a·ee 
over their head111 begging alms of John Rull, Hunter in '80, 
Baring in '82, deplo•·e the impoverishment of t.he masses 
uf India, Sir Richard in a fine phrenzy talks in '85 ''of 
their bomes becoming happier, their acres broad~:~r, their 
harvest ri('.her." "India is pt·ospering, that there is no 
lack of subsistence, no shrinkage of occupation, no discon· 
tent with the w11gesat home, and in consequence no search· 
ing for wages abt•oad." And yet some light-hearted peo~ 
plo coolly talk of sending him as a Viceroy 
here! No greater misfortune could befall to In11ia I 
About Mr. Maclean I nee~ not say much aa you are all 
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well 11.ware, that he has been thronghout his whole career 
in lndill "thorough partisan and 11.n avowed tmd deter· 
mined Rnti-r.ativl', with a. few rare intet'VRls of fah·ness, 
He can never be ft fair and trustworthy intArpreter of 
our Yiewa and wishes. He oft'-hal)dedly 1my11 in his let.tPr 
in the Bo1abay Gazette of 9th J 1me last: 11 :Mr. SlRgg 
recited the usual rubbish about the deplorable poverty 
and overtR:xation of the Indian people." So you see, 
genth•men, who 1\Ir. Maclean is. Hl:l is a great man 
before whom t.he views of such persons as Bright, FAwcett, 
Lawt·ence, the Punch, and Baring are all mere rubbi~h! 
Mt·, Ayt·ton's whole p'llicy ctm be summt>d up in a few 
w01·ds-tt'ent natives gently, bnt give them no posts of 
power or responsibility, have no lt>gisllltive councils with 

non-official element, and if you have, put no n11.tives in 
them, He says:-" The power of governing must re· 
main, as ib had hitherto bean, solely and exclusively in 
the hands of British suhjectH going out of this count.ry." 
11 W~y were we to teach the n11tives, what they h:d failed 
in discovering fnr themselves, that they would one day 
be a great nation," This un-Engli~h narrow-mindedness 
and purblindness is the worst thing thRt Cl\0 happen to 
Engliind and India. both, and according to it all that the 
best and highest English statesmen, and even our 
Sovereign have promised and Mid about high duty, 
justice, policy, &c., must bec!ome so many empty wor.J11, 
bollo• promises, and all sham and delusion. My persiJnal 
relatio11s with Sir L. Plllly at Baroda were, lUI you kno•, 
friendly, but the re11son (Jf his name appMring in thi11 list 
i& \hat he was an instrument o£ Lord Lytton's Afghan 
policy, and thAt u f<lr u hii views mlly have coincided 
with tha Lytt.Qn policy, he cannot fairly represen' our 
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views against that v~licy. About Sir Roper Lethbridge, 
I was under the impression that when he was Press 
Commissioner, he was regat·ded as one sympathising with' 
the natives. But when the day of the crucifll trial r.amf.>,. 
tha IIbert Bill and the Ripon polir:y, he was then found·· 
out that his views were anything but whl\t would be just,. 
fair and sympathising towards the natives of India, In
addi,ion to the names I have mentioned, I am required to
mention Sir James Fergusson, and I cannot but 11gree tO: 
do so though with some reluctance. I b11.ve personally 
much respect for him, and I do not forget that he b'l.S 
done some good, In the matter of the native princes he 
enunci..ted a correct principle soma eighteen yel\rS ag() 
whdn he was Undt'r·Secret!\ry of State for Indi11.. Presid
ing at a meeting of the E~t.st India Association, 1867, he
BAiJ :-" It is earnest.ly to be hoped that the princes or 
Indit look up'>n thA engAge1nents of the British Queer1 as
irrevocable," and I balieve he consistently earl'ied ont this
pt·inciple when her·e with the princes of this Pt•esidency. 
W& cannot 11lso forgl!t that when acting upon bis own
instincts he di~ good in matter·s of educ11.tion ~tnd sociaJ 
int~t·cout·se, Hn~ Mminat.ed to the Legislative Council 
our friends the Hen, .Bu·.lroodeen 1U1d the Ron, Telang
as represent~ttivt"R of the edth~llted chtsll1 l'etaining also the· 
Hon, Mundlik. Ynu c11n et~.Aily coll'leive tht'n my rt~luc·· 

tance to 11penk ag~tinst him, r&otwitb~.o>tanding some rnis· 
takes anti fHilurell in his ~tdrninil;trntion as Governor
undar offidal mi~guid11nce. But when I see that after
his ll.J'rival in Engl11ud he ha.s · l!lade statemeut.s so incor· 
rect and llliRChievouA in results, in soma matter& mos~ 
vit11.l to India, it ia incumbent upon us to &ay thiit be
does not know the true state of India, Fancy, gentlemen,. 
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my regret and surprise when I read these words fr~m th111 
latest Governor of Bombay :-11 At the present time hj:lr· 
~India's) people were not heavily taxed, o.nd it was a great 
mistake to suppose that they were," This is 11 matter of. 
easy ascertainmtmt, and the heaviness of taxation is re• · 
peate1l by atcknowledged eminent m6n. Here are a few 1 

.figure11 which will teil their own tale. The income of the· 
United Kingdom mP. y be roughly taken at .£1,200,000,000. 
11.nd its gross revenue about .£87,000,000, giving a propor· 
tion of about 7 i per cent. of the income. Of British India the 
income is h11rdly £400,000,000 and its gross revenue about 
.£70,000,000 giving 17! per cent. of the income, and yet 
·Sir James tells the English pijople that the people o£ 
India ar" not heavily tued, though paying out of this 
wretched incoml!l, a gross revenue of more than double 
the p~portion of what th& peop!A of th1:1 enormously rich· 
England p~t.y for their gross revenue. Contrast with 
Sir James's t~tatement the picture which Mr. Fawcett 
gives in l:is paper in the Nineteenth Century, of October, 
1879 :-" If a co~~tparison is made between the finaocit~.l 
nsourc~il of England aud India, it will be found almo11t 
impos..,il•le tl) convey 11.n adequate idea of the pove1·ty of 
the )1\t.ter country • • and consequently it is found that 

tantion in India. baa re('ched almost ita extrem6 limits." 
Agaiu he says : " It is particularly worthy or remark 
that the Viceroy and Secretary of State now unreservedly 
accept the conclusion that the limit tJj taxation hae been 
f"~ached in India, and thl\t it has consequent.ly hecome im· 
peratively necessary that ~xpenaiture should be reduced." 
{The it"lics are oiM.) 'Sow, gentlemen, mark thia puti· 
..eularly. When in 1879 the Conaervative Viceroy &.nd 
Secrttary of State had, u Mr. Fawcett says, unrese"edly 
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acllepted that the limit of taxation had been reached in 
Indi11., the grou revenue was only £65,000,000 while the 
buagetted revenue of the present year is already £72,000, 
0001 and we are now threatened by the same Government
with an addition of .£2,000,000 or £3,000,000 more perma
nently. This is terrible. Change the entire system 11s Mr. 
Fawcett aays, substitute for the present d'-'Structiv& 
foreign agency, the constructive and conservativo native
agency, except for the higher posts of power, and you 
. ean have a hundred millions or two hundred millions. 
1 with ease for purposes of government or taxation. This. 
i is the ditferentle between Fawcett and Fergusson. Both 
are gentlemen, but the fo1·mer speaks from ea.t·eful hard 
·study, the latter without it. Mischievous as such state
' ments grenerally are, they are still more so wh~n deli· 
wered before a Manchester audience, who unfortunately 
yet do not underBtancl their own true interests, and the
interests of the English workmen. They do not undrr· 
atand yet tLat their greatest intsrest is in increasing the· 
ability of tb.e Indians to buy their manufactures. That. 
if India were able to buy a pound worth of their cotton 
manuFactures per bead per annum, that would give them 
& trade of £250,000,000 a ye4r iostead of the present 
poor imports into India of £25,000,000 of cotton yarn 
and manufactures from all foreign countries of the W(lrld. 
Sir James, I think, has made another statement tho.t all 
offices in India are occupied by the natives except the
highest. I am not able to put my h11.nd just now upon 
,the place where I 1·ead it, But if my impressioo be cor
,roct, I would not waste words and your tim" to animadvert 
,upon such an extraordinary incorrect statement, so utterly 
eontral')' to notorious facts. Wby, it is the head and 
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front, the very soul of 1\ll our !lvils and grievances tht\~ 

the stft.tement is not the fact or. reality as it ought to 
be, This is the ve1·y thing which will put an end to all 
{)Ur troubles, 11.nd remedy all our t~vils of pove1·ty ar.d 
otherwise. L..,t Sir James bring it about, and he will be 
()Ul· greatest. benefactor and England's best friend. In 
concluding, I may ltty tlown a test for our appeal to the 
elertors, that whichever c~tndida.tes n.re not in accord with 
tbe Royal Proclamation, and with the lines of the Ripon 
policy, thay R.ra those whom we ask to be not regarded ns 
trustwol't.hy and fllir intet·preterl! of our views and wishes. 
The resolution hAs Mr. Blunt's t:ame in the first list and 
Mr. Aryton's in the second. This will show that we are 

ot't actuated by a spil'it of P'Lt"tisanship; Whoever are 
our real frillnds, be they Liberal or Conservative, we call 
them our i'riends. Differences of opinion in some details 
will no doubt occur betwflt>n us and our fden<!s, but we 
are del!irous t.:> suppol't them, because the broad and im
portant lines of policy, which India. needs, such as those 
of the Proclamation 11nd the Ripon policy, an.d the broad 
and impol't14nG faets of our true condition, ue well under
stood and 11.JopteJ by those fl'ilmds for their gt1idance in 
their wol'k fur the welfare of India. (J.pplause.) 



INDIA AND THE OPIUM QUESTION. 
---:........._ 

:1~ following Bp6'-ck wa1 <kliM"ed. bejqr4 a Confemrt~~ 
whick took p1,au at th~ O.ffka ,, th. Society for the Sup· 

prusion of the 01)ium Tt·ade, BroadWO.?J Chambers, West· 
rn.inaw on J!onda!l afterrwon, October 15th, 1886, to have a 
fratllt. interchange of opi,,iflt~ with tlie Hon'ble .Dad11bluJ.i 
lt'acwoji; J[. L. C., and ot'Mr lrulia" gentleme1t. on the mh~ 
ject of tl~ Opium 7'rade teith. sper.ial referet•ct to its Indian. 
48pecll :-

Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji &aid,-1 have listened to the 

remarks of the gentlemen with ver·y gl'eat interest, for 
the 11iruple reason that I am almost of the sau1e opiniCJn. 
'!'be bt:ilt proof that I can give to you, n£1t only of my 
own me1·e sent.iments, but c•f my actual conduct in reiipect 
t.o upium, is that when 1 joined a mercantile fit·m iu 1855, 
it w111 one of my conditious that I sl1ould have nothing 
whatever to do with opiuto. That is 88 far back 88 1855. 
In 1880, in my correspondence with t.l,e Secr·l:ltary of 
~tate on the conditior, of Indi11, one of the par-agraphs in 
my letter witL regard to the opium tra.ce is t~ia ; and I 
~think that this will give you at tJnce an id~ of my 
copi11ion :-

" There ia the opium tr:H1e, WhAt a speet!lcle it is 
lto the world ! In Englaud, no statesman dares to propose 
{that opium mr.y be allowed to be suld in public-Louses at 
itl~e corners or every street, iu tLe 8&rue way as beer or 
'flpia·it.. On the contrary, Parliament, u a·ept·esenting the 
hv~ole nRtion, distinctly enacts that • opium and all prepa• 
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ntione of opium or of poppies,' as • poison ,' be sold by 
eertified chemists only, and • every box, bottle, vessel, 
wrapper, or co·1er in which such poison is containerl, be 
dist.inctly labt!Jied with the name of tl1e a1·ticle, 11nd tb& 
word u poison," and with the nRme 11nd R1ilrl'88 oF the 
~tller of the poison. Anjf y·et, at thfl other end of the 
world, this Christian, highly civilized, and humane Eng· 
land forcftll a • b.-then ' and ' barbar<lus ' Power to take 
this' poison,' and tempts ft. vast human race to use it, 
and to degenerate and demoralize themselves with this 
• poison !' And why I Beclluse India Cl\nn·.>t till' up the 
remorseless drain ; so China must be dragged in to make it 
up, even though it be by being • poisoned.' It is wonder· 
ful how England reconcili!B this to her conscience. This 
opium trade ie a sin on England's bead, and a curse on 
India for her share in being the ir.strument. This mny 
IOUild strange as coming from any DRtives or India, 1\.8 it 
is generally represented u if India it was thllt bentjfited 
by the opium trade. The fact simply is that, as Mr. Duff' 
~~&id, India ill nMl'ly ground down to dust, and the opium 
trade of China fills up En~land'e drain. lniiia derives 
Dot a. particle o£ benefit, All India's profits of trade, 
and IJ8Ver.l millions from her very pro.Juce (scanty M it 
is, and becoming more and more so), "nd with these all 
the profit of opium go the same way of the drain-to 
England. Only India. eharea the cursll of the Chinese 
race. Bad this cursed opiam trade not · e.xisted, India's 
miseriee wo11ld hve mucb eooner come w th6 1urf11£e, 
and rtlief and reJreM would have come to her long ago ; 
but this trade has prolonged the agonies of lndi&." 

ID thia I have only just explained to you what I f~WI 
~the matter personally. With regard to the whole of 
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t~e important question, which must be· looked at in • 
prRCtict.l point of view, I must leave sentiment aside,· I 
must, at the.aame time, My that this· opinion of mine tba' 
the opium revenue must be abolished is a personal one. I 
do not put it beFore you as the opinion of all India. ~ 

•tat& it 90 my own responsibility. There is a great fear 
that. if ~he opium revenue were· to cease, the people of 
lndi& ~rot~ld bet utterly unable to fill up tl•e ·gap in the· 
revenue. . Tbey feel aghast at the very suggestion of it, and 
they go ao fir u to say that tb~ opium revenue cannot bt 

, dispensed with. I just tell you wh11t is· held there, 80 that; 
:you may undBrstand both sides of the question thoroughly. 
'Thurefo~ you have not the complet'l ·sympathy of tht 
· nati?es of India in this matter, and you will find, perhaps; 
, B&veral mtjmbera of the Indian press expressing their opi·' 
nion thet.t tbey could not dispense with the opium revenue. 
In f11ct, Mr. Grand Duff, in answer to some representation 
from your Society, or somebody interested in the abolition· 
of the opium trade, has asked, in 1870, whether they 
wishe<l to grind an already poor population to the dust, SO 
that he· showed that even with the lielp of the opium reve.· 
OUt! h•Jill. Wl\l just on the Verge Of being ground dOV.Q to 
t.he dast. This, then, is the C011dition in which · India is 
11ituated. The question is how to pt·n.ot.ically de11.l with it: 
B*'fore you ca.n d.el\1 with any such subject it is necessary 
for you to tatte inti) couaidet·Rtion the whole Indinn probJ 
!em-What lll111 been the condition of India, ar11l what jg 

the condition uf India, a.ntt wliy has it been so r llr: 
.DAd~t.bhai then eited official authorities from the conunence..: 
meilt oF the preeent century up t<, the· present day1 includ .. 
•rlg that· of thtlate and 'present ·Fir1ance Minister'S, · tha.$ 
.British-' ladia :had .been aU along " e:deremel y pc,ol'. '' H~ 

13 
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p<Uted ontth.i e1deedingly.low income of Iridia;-.it.,!oD!f 
~·. ~ pet, bewi per ~nnum, aa~comFared witb t.h•t Of &nJ. 
ta\~ly W:ell self~governed country i that .a pragr~ve 
'n~ ~ivili.zing gover~ment ought to have iocr,~d.;r~ve~ 
!ue; .bu• India waa utte.rly un-ble to yield 11\lcb:tirtonll'
ipg; ~evenu~. , ;He e:xpl!lined bow, . comparati,ely·. ,with 
i:tf .income,' th~ pressure. of tax~tion upon .the· subjects 
~f.Jl~itish India wae. doubly heavier than that of Eng· 
\e-nd 

1
j that of Eogland being about 8 ·per .e~t. Qf ita in~ 

~ome, and of British India about 15 per cent of ita in• 
come ; that England paid from ita ple11ty, !llld India from 
it.lt exceedingly poor income, so that the eft'eet on Dritisb 
Iod~ subject& was simply crushing. .H1 pointed out 
that while the trade with British India was ·generally 
.!upposed to be very large, it was in reality very small and 
~tched indeed. He illu.strated this by soma statistics, 
~owing tba' the exports of British produce . to India was 
qoly abou' 30,000,0001., of which a portion went to the 
Native States of l&dia and to part. of Ash, through the 
northern border, leaving hardly a rupee a head worth for 
the subjects of British India. Tbia certainly could not 
be a satisfactory result of a hundred years of British rule, 
with everything under British control. A ·quarter of a 
eentury ago, be said, Mr. Bright had used these remark· 
able words : " 1 mU8t aay thd it ia my b6liel that if a 
country be found potlM88ing a most fertile soi~ and eupable 
of bearing every variety of production, and that, notwith• 
standing, the people are in a state of extreme destitution 
and autrering, the chances are that there. ia eome fund&· 
mental error in the government of thd country.• . M.r. 
J)adabbai nrged that the Soeiet)' ehould And out Ulia fiHlda
Jlental. error, and oole&B they did that, and ''madtlodia 
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prosperous, they could not ~xpect to gain their .be~evole.W 
pbject of getting rid of the oph1m revenue ~xcept ~y ~using 
Jndia to be ground do\vn ~o. dust by increased ta~!lti~>~J. ir~ 

other ~~:4apes. This of · course the Society did .no~ lll~an, 
thus they ought to go to the root of the eviJ, ' lnd,ia was 
quite capable of giving 200 instead of· :10 milliqns of 
reveo11e, if they were allowed to keep wbbthey,produced, 
and to develop freely in their material condition ; an~ in 
auch a condition India would be quite able: to dispense 
with the curse of the opium ·revenue. Mr. Da.dabhai, then 
proceeded to point out what he regarded as the cause o, 
the poverty of British India, 'He cited several 9.uthorities 
upon the subject, and showed it was simply that the 
employment of a. foreign agency caused a large prain tp 
the country, disabling it ft·om saving any ~apitaJ at al~ 
and rendering it weaker and weaker every day, forcing it 
to resort to loans for its wants, and . becoming worse and 
worse in its economic condition, He explained at some 
length the process and effect of this fundamental evil, and 
bow eveu what wu called the " development " of the 
resources of, India. was actually thereby turned into the 
result of the" deprivation " of the re8'Jurces of India. In 
pointing ouh pra.ctie&ble remedy for all the evils, he said 
he did not mean that a sudden revolution should be made; 
but the remedy which had been pointed out by a Committee 
of the India Office in 1860 would be the best thing to do, 
to meet all the requirements of the case. After alluding 
to the Act of 1833 and the great Proclamation of 1858, a 
faithful fulfilment of which would be the fulfilment of all 
India's desires and wants, he Mid that the Committee of 
the India Office to which ho had referred had recommended 
that eimultaaeous examinations should be held in· India 
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and· Engl~~:nd, and the Jist be made up .ACcording to merit ; 
and he added to thill scheme, that the suecessful eandidl\tes 
of the first enmination should be made to C(lme over to 
England and finish their studies for two yeo.rs with the 
successful candidates or England. This was the resolution 
of tbfl National Indian Congress which met last Christmas 
in Bombay. It was also necessary that some scope should 
bs given to the military rllces to attach them to the Bri
tish rule. If this (air pl11y and justice were given to the 
natives in an the higher Civil Services and if JIOme fllir 
competition system vrere ad~pted for all the unconvenanted 
and Sttbordinate services, India would have fair play, and 
free development· of herself ~ould become pt·osperou~, 

would be able to give as much revenue as a progressive 
and a civilizing administration should want, and then only 
would the philanthropic object of the Society be fully 
achieved. Otherwise, if India. continued as wt·etched as 

she WllS at present, there was no chance of the obj11ct being 
attained except by great distress to the Indian themselven 
and gr~.ve political dangers to the B1·itisb rulers, t•r the 
whole may end in some great diSilster. M~. Dadabhai 
was glad that British statesmen were becoming alive to 
this state of affairs, and the highest lndilln authority, 
the s~cretary of State, fully ahared hiSI 1tppred.-tion of the 
positioo, wbea he wrolie to the Tl'tasury on the 26th of 
January last ; " The position of Indio. in J•elation to taxa· 
tion and the sources cf the public revsnue; iii tery peculiar, 
not merely • • • bnt likewise from the character of 
the government, which is in the hands of foreignen, whv 

.boB all the principAl administrative offices, and form so 
lar6• a part t~f the army. The impo&ition of cew taxation 
whkb would have to be borne wholly as a consequence or: 
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the foreign rule imposed on the country, and virtually to 
meet additions to chuges atising outaide of the country, 
would constitute a politiCill danger, the real magnitude of 
which, it is to be fea.red, is not at all appreciat.ed by per· 
;;ons who Lave no knowledge of, or concern in the gov~m· 
rnent of India, but which these responsible for tbat.govem· 
111eot have long regarded u of the m03t serious order." 

·•· 



v. 
ADDRESS TO TBI ELECTORS OF BOLBO IN. I. I 

[ Jddruc lo eM Eleclon oflk Bolbom Divisitm tlelit:trld 
011 fk 21tA Ju111, 1886, during 1M gtr~Mel electim of tllat 
ytar in ttepporl of Aill candwu.,..,.~ 1.11 l'M L~ral Ccmdidatf 
/fW' 1M Holm Dins&or. of Fin.sbury.] 

I renJJy do not know how I ran thank you from the bot· 
tom of my heart, fl)r the permi88ion yoa have given me 
to stand ~fore you r.a a eanditate for your borough., I 
apprt'Ciate the honour moet highly. I will not t.ke more 

of your time oo this point, because you may btlieve me 
when I say that I thank yoa from bottom of my l·eal1. It 
is really anll truly so. (CAem.) Stllnding as I do here, 
to represent the 250,000,000 of your lelJow·subjeets in 
India, cl course I know thoroughly well my duty; for I am 
returned by you, my first duty 111ill be to consult complete
ly and fully the interest of my Mn&tituents. I do 110t 
want at present to plead the causa of India. I am glaJ 
that that cause has been ably and eloquently pleaded by 
our worthy Cbairm~~.n, by Mr. Wilfrid Blunt, and by llr. 
Bryc~. B11t the time mllit come, if l am returned, to lay 
hefore you the conc!ition of India-what little we want 
from you, and with little we are always aatiiliied. For the 
present, therefore, I wouH eome to the burning quel!tioo 
of the day-tile liish Home Role. (LMul cAm-1.) 

14 COSSI8TL'{'! 1fl'l'B ,n;mcz." 
Tl:.e qoesti:>n now before .fOil ia whether Ireland al:all 

have ita Home Rule or not. ("Yes, yes!') Tbe details m 
a diff~rent q11estion altogether, I will therefore eonfir.e 
JPyself &o those partieolar pointa which atrect the princi· 
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pTeliHome Rule •. · The first tbi~;g I will ~J is i!Omet~in:g: 
about Yr.~ Gladstone himself. (Lmld cAws.) Grand Old' 
Min be is.:_(re11ewed ~~)-and not only all Engla~d;. 
but all Indi11. Mys so. (Voci/M'o'u cll.urs.) He has been 
much twitted that he is inconsistent with himself -that be: 
has said something some time ago and something dift'erenl 
bO'r. · · But those that can understand the man can under! 
stand bQw Vf!rY of~n a great ·man may appear inCC?~sist-
ttlt wheiri in ·-reality he· is consistent with truth, jristice, 
righ~ and bas tlie: eoorsge of his convictions. Mr. Glad~· 
1tone thought S:Omething at one time, but as cir:~umstances) 
changed; and new' light cante, and new power was wielded: 
by the Irish .people, be saw that this change of circumstan: 
ai.s reqttired: a reeonsideration of the whole question. H; 
ettm':l to the conclusion that the only remedy for this dis: 
cord between two sis~rs was to let the youoger siAter have 
her own household. (Cheer-.) Wban he saw that be ha~ 
the coangti uf his conviction, the moral courage to co~e· 
forward before the world and say, "1 see thllt thie is the
remedy: let.tbtt English nation adopt it!' And I have nO: 
doubt thd they will adopt it. · 

''INOOKPATIBLI WIT& !YRAliNY." 

.1 have lived in this country actunlly for twenty years;' 
aud my er1tire connection in bUt;int;i\8 with England bas 
teen thirty years, and I MY that if there is one thing more 
certain than another that I ha\'8 leRrned, it is that· the· 
English alation is ineompatihle with tyranny. It will a~ 
times be proud and imperious, and will even carry a wrong 
to a long eJtent ; but the time will come when· 
it will be disgusted with its own tyranny and 
ita own wrong. (Cheert.) When once an ·Englishman 8e8 

bi11 mistake he hu the moral courage to rectify it. (Clm1.) 
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Mr. Gladstone, then, has represented your highest and most. 
1enerous instincts, and I have no doubt that the rllll• 
ponH from the country, sooner or later, must come to the 
height of his argument and of his sentiment, The greates' 
argument against Home Rule is that it will disiutega·ate 
the Empire. Now, it has been a surprise to me how thia 
word Empire has been so extraordinarily used and abused• 

TBI NONSBNSI OJ DISINTEGRATION, 

Wht is the British Empire t I& it simply Great. 
Britain and Irelar.d ¥ Wlty it exists over the whole ilUt·face 

-of the world-east, west, north, south-and the sun never 
teta upon it. Is that Empire to be broken down, even 
though Ia·eland be entirely separated 3 Do you mean to MY 
tha' the British Empire bangs only upon the thread of 
the Irish will ¥ (Laughter.) Has England conquered the 
British Empire simply because Ireland did it~ Wlu't. 
nonsense it is to say that such an Empire coulcl be rliil· 
integrated, evtln if unhappily Ireland were aepaa·atfcl ! n.. 
the Colonies hold you in affection because lrfllaud i11 with 
JOU I Is the Indian Empire submissive to you becuuM 
you depend upon Ireland t Such a thing would be 'he 
highest bumiliatio11 for the English J'EOple to say. (Churt.) 
'The next question is, Will Irelaud aeparate J ( "No.") 
Wei~ we may eay that because we wiMb it should no$; 
but we must eonsiJer it carefully. Let ua aupp081 that 
the Irish aa·e something like human beings. (Laug,i.l,tr 
ad cAw•.) Le' us suppose them to be guided by .the 
ordinary motiYes of humanity. I put i& to you fairly 
'Whether Ireland will separate or not. I eay she will not. 

BOKI &ULI-BOlll Ltrl. 

What will Ireland be after it hu thia Hom., Rul11 f 
It will simply have ita own boll&l!hold, jWit s.e a tlOD who 
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has come of age wishes to have a home il'l •which his wifo 
may be supreme. Ireland simply asks its own household 
independence, and that does ·not · in the least mean that 
the Empire is disa.dvantaged. · The Imperial concern is ia 
oo way concerned in it. J ost as1 I and my partner· being 
in business, I leave the management of the concern to 
him, I ha.ve confidence in hiJP, -1 know he would not 
deprive me ·of a single farthing ; but as a p~rtnur in the 
firm I am not compelled to live with him, no1• to submit 
myself to him for food and clothing, and the nece.Qsaries 
of life. You do not mean to say that, ~ecause Ireland has 
a aeparate household, therefo,-e she will also be separated 
from the lmpea·ial firm, and that t.hey would have no 
ronnection with e:t.eh other ¥ The British Empire still re· 
mains, to be shared by them. 

TBB ANALOGY or THE COLONIES. 

Take the Colonies. They hH.ve their own self
government, as Irelanc! asks, but tbet·e the position of the 
Coloui011 ends. Ireland, with this Parliament granted to 

it, will be in a far higher position than the Colonies atoe, 
Ireland will be a part of the ruliug power of the British 
Empire, She and England will be partnea't as t·ulers of 
the British Empire, which th.- Colonies are not .. And if 
the Irish separate, wba.t are they ' An insignificant 
eountry. If they should a·euusin separate, and England 
and America, or England and France should go to war, 
they would be crushed, Thera is a Mying among the 
Indians that when two t~lt~phants fight the trees are up· 
rooted. (Laught~r.) Wha.ti could Ireland· do¥ It would 

1 not be her interest to 8(4Ver herself from England, and to 
'lose the honour of a share in the most glorious Empire 
that ever existed on the face of the earth. (Loud c-iHr.t.J 
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Do you then for a moment 8Upp.:l86 that Jr&}and will throw 
itself down from the big~ pedestal on which it at present 
atands I · It suppli~R the British Empire· wi~ same of its 
bee' statesmen and warriors'. (Cheers.) Is this the 
eountry eo blind to. ita own interests . th~t~ . i\ 
will no' understand that by ltja,viug England · it 
throws it-self to the bottom. of . ·the seat With Eng .. 
land it is the ruler of mankind. I eay therefore that 
Ireland will never separate from you. , (Cheers.) H?me 
Rule will bring peac!' and prosperitt to them, and they 
willlu,ve a higher share in the British Empire •. (Cheers.) 
Depend upon it, gentlemen, if I Jive ten years mor&-'-1 
hope 1 shall Jive-if this Bill is pR.~ec!, that ·cevery one of 
you, "'n-1 6VPry one of the present opponents of Home Rule 
will congratulate himself that he 4id; . or allowed . to be 
done,. this justice to Ireland. (Chel!'l'a.) 

A PEOPLI" VALIANT, GINBROU81 AND TENDBB." 

There is one more point which is important to be 
dealt with. I am only confining myself t.) the principle of 
Home Rule. Another obje::tion takea to the Bill is that 
the Irish are a bad lot-(laughter)-that they are poor, 
wretched, ungrateful, and so forth. (''Who said sot") 
Some people say so. (11 Salisbury," and eAuwa and Msse1.) 
We shall see what one says whom you have entrusted with 
the rulership of two hundred and fifty millions of J>f10ple
I allude to Lord Dufferin, himself an Irishman, (C.V..ers.) 
Wbd does he say~ ·How doP.S he describe Ireland t I 
may shoot the twu birds u once by referrring to his dee· 
eripticn of the country as well as of the fiOOple. He aays 
that Ireland is a lovely and fertile land, earessed by a 
elemen' atmosphere, held in the embrace of the aea, with 
a eoas' filled with the noblest barboun of the world and 
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"inhabited by a rs.ce valiant, generous, and tender, gifted' 
beyond measure with the power of physical endurance, and 
gra.ood 'with· the• liveliest intelligence." lt'is' not neces~ 

Mry for··me to say any more about:i people· of 'that 
chal'llcter. I ·think it is a slander on humanity and 
human niLture tG· say that any people, and more especially 
the lrish,·are oot' open to· the feelings of gratitude, · t() 
the feelings of kindness.. ·If there is anything for· wbicli 
the Irish 1ue distinguished-! say this ·not merely f1·om 
my &tudy ·of your eountry, but fraui· my experience.· of 
som~ Irish ·peoph!.......that 'if ever· I have found a. warm
laearted people · in · the world, I have found t.he Irish; 
(Loud c1.eer. .) 

A PEOPJ,.,E ~~ACCESSIBLE TO JUSTICE." 

But I will bring before·you tbe testimony of another 
great m&n, whom, though he is n.t present at variance with 
~s (Ill this questiort of a separate Pal'liamerit, we 11.hvays 
respect. It Is • n11me highly respeJted by the natives ·of 
India, and, I know, by the Libel'als .of this ·country. I 
mean .Juhn Bright; (Hisses and cheers.) · What does h& 
81\Y ~ 11 If there be a people on the face of the earth whose 
hearts are acce&~~ible to justice, it is the Irish peopll' ... 
(Ch!!m.) Now, I am endeR.vouring t'• take all th im· 
portnr.t pointa b1·ought fcrward 11gainst this Home Rule. 
Mr. Gladstone proposes that· they should give a certain 
proportion (If money to the Imperial Exchequer. Their 
opponents s~ty, "Ob, they will promise all sorts of things." 
Now, I "'ant this to be carefully considered. The basis of 
the most powerful of human motives is stllf·interest. It 
is to the interest of Ireland never to separate from 
England, 
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NO'l' TRJBUTJ, BUT P!BTNERSBlP. 

I will Dow show you that this, ·which is called 1. 

tribute and a degradation, is nothing of the kind. Ireland 
would feel it ita duty to P"Y this. It is oot tribute in any 
tense '>f the word. Ireland is a partner in the Imperial 
firm. IrelHnd sharas both the glory and the profit of the 
British rule. Ita ehildren will be ·employed as fully in 
the administration and the· conduct of the Empire as any 
Englishman will be, Ireland, in giving only something 
like .£1 in .£15·~ the Exchequer will more th"D amply 
benefit. n is a psrtuership, and th~y are hound to supply 
their capit.a.l just lUI much as the senior p&litler is bound 
to supply 'his, They wiiJ t,et the full benefit of it, Tl'i· 
bute is a thing for which yon get no return in material 
benafit, and to call this tribute is an abuse of words. I 
have pointed out that those great bugbears, the separation, 
the tribute, and the bad character of the Irish are pure 
myths. The !rish are a people that are believed by many 
au Englishman to be as high in intellect and in morality 
as 11.ny on the face of the earth, If they are bad now, it 
is your own doing. (CMijf8.) You fil'l!t debase them, and 
then give thew a bad Dame, and then want to hang them. 
No, the time bu come when you do understand the happy 
inspiration which Mr~ Gl~~odstone has eoneeived, 

BOlli lULl :-TBI GOLDEN lULl, 

Yon do how now tbllt Ireland must be 'treated u 
you treat youi'SOlves. You say that Irishmen must be 
under the same laws u Englishmen, and must have the 
tll.me rights. Very good. The opponents say yes, and 
th4U'tlfore they must submi' to the laws which the Briti11h 
'Parliament makee. I put to them one aimple question. 
Will Englishmen for a single day aubmit to lawa made 
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for the.Bl by those wbo are not Englishmen ~ What .is the: 
proudest chapter in British history ' That of the Stuarts •. 
You did not tolerate, the laws of your· own Soveraign, be·: 
ea. use you thought they were not. your laws. ( Chser1.) 
You \\'aged civil war, l'tlgardless of consequences,· and. 
f~>ught an:l struggled till you established the principle that 
the English will .be their own sovereign, anif your own. 
eons your own legislators and guides. You did not &llbmib. 
to a ruler,. though he was your own countr·ymlln, Our 
opponent. forget that they .11.re not givillg the same rights 
to the Irish people. They are· oblivious of this right, and 
My Ireland must be governed by laws that we make fort 
her. ·They do not undet·stand that what is our own, 
however ¥ it is, is dearer to us than what is given to us 
by another, however high and good be may .be. (Cheer~.) 

No one race of people can ever legislate satisfactorily for 
anotbr race. Then they object that the Saxon race is 
far superior to the Celtic, and that the Saxon must 
govern the whole, toough in the next breath they admit 
that the one ea.nnot understand the other. (Laughter.) 
A grand patriarch said to his people thousands of years 
ago, "Her~t is good, bet·e is twit; make your ·cLoice: 
cbooc.e the good, and reject the evil." A grand patl'iu.rcb 
of to-Jay-the Grand Old Man-(loud eheera)-ttllls you, 
"Here is t.he goll1, here is the evil; choose the good, re· 
ject the evil." And I do not sny I hoj>e at1d trust, but 
I am sure, that the :English nation, soon~r Ol' later, wili 
come to that conclusion-will choose the good1 and will 
reject the evil, 

6 WOBD ABOUT INDU. 

I only .wanb now to MY one· word about my own 
oountry, (Lo11d. ~~·,.): l feel,tba~ ~)' .ta~k, hN bee~ 
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110 much lees~:~ried by previous speakers, that I will not' 
trouble you much upon this point. l appeal to you for 
the ~ke of Llle two hundred aBd fifty millions ·of India. 
l have a right to do so, because I know tba$ India regards 
me-at l~s,, 10 it is llllid-as a. fair representative. I 
WilDt to appt~al. to you in their name. that, .whether you 
send me or Aootber ~- P~t.rliament, yo11 at once make up 
your miada that India ought to have some representation 
-{cheet-B)...,..in your British Parliament. I cannot place 
my case better than in the words of an illustrious English 
lady, wh.JSe name for patriotism, philanthropy, and self· 
sacrifice is the highfllt amongst your race-Miss Florence 
~ightingale. . (Loud cMer6.) She writes to me in these 
words:- .. 

MISS FLORINCI NIGBTiliGALI TO 'l'BI IL&Cl'O&I 

OJ BOLBO&N. 

"Londoa, June 23, 1886.-M'y dear: Sir,-My .warmest good 
wishes are youn in the approaching election for Holboru, and tbia 
not only for your aake, but yet more for that of India and of 
Eng laud, 10 important is it that the million• of India abouhl in the 
British Parliament here be represented by one who, like younelf, 
hill dnoted hia life to them in such 1 high faahion-to the difficul* 
and delicate task of unraTelling and erplaining wha' l&lnda at the 
bottom of India'• poverty, what are India' I right~, and what ia tt.e 
right for India: rights 10 compatible with, indeed 10 dependent on 
loyalty to t.he Briti11h Cron; rigbtl which we are aU aeeking after 
for thoae great multitudes, developing, not every day like foliage 
ia May, bu' &lowly and aurely. The last five or eight yean have 
made a difference ia India'• cultivated el&88811 which bu aatoaiab· 
ed etatesmea-in education, t.he aeeda of which were 10 aeduloualy 
eon by the Britillh Goveromenl--ia power, of returuing to t.he 
B~Uagemeut of their owa looal alfain, which they had from time 
immemorial ; that is, iD the powen and reaponeibili&iet of local 
l!elf-goYeromeot, their right uae of which would be equally advau· 
tageou to the GoYerumeu& of India ud &o ludia (notwitbatand· 
ing eome blunders); and 1 aoble beeao111 earefuJ beginning bu 
heeD made ia gi-ring thea thia power. 'l'berefore do I hail you and 
111111 r.ftao yo)UI' Mlll'll &o thil ParlilmeD*t &o eo~~Siaae the work 
yoa have 10 wen begun in eoligbt.eoing England and India 011 

ladiaa alfain. I wish I eould atteDd JO'U' lrlt poblio meeting, &o 
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which you kindly invite me to-morrow; but alas for me, who for 
eo many year~ have been unable fro,m illness to do anything out of 
my rooms.-Your most ardent welt'wisber, FlDrence Nightingale." 
(Loud chetrs.) 

-~:: > ;, Bm!is M>PEAL., ' 
Well, gentlemen, in the words of this illustrious ladyt 

f,eppeal not only:to'yott;:tbe eonstituentA:J of Holborri, but 
to the whole EngliSh riation, on the behalf of 250 millions 
of your (ellow.IJllbje{itH' sixth part ofthe human· .:See~· 
and the largest portion of ·"the'· British Empire, before 
whom you are but u & drop in1 ·the ocean ; we appeal to 
you to do us justice, and to~ allow us a representative· 
in your British Parliament,' (Loud and prolonged cheers, 
the audience rising in great enthusiasm.) 

••• 



VI. 
THE INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE. _....,..._ __ 

Tlu follo-t'Ji.ng Bptec!. toa.'l deliVIIf'lil bPfm a rmeting oj 
1M Balli l'l'dia .At~ocialion1 at whicl• Jlr. A, K. Connell 
nad • papet' on " Th~, lndW.n Civil Serlfice," July, 1887. 
Mr. Joh,, Brighl in U61 Chair, 

Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji said: Mr. Chairman, lAdies 
And Gentleme~,-My .lh·ilt impulse was not .to ~end up my 
eard at all, but after attending this meeting and bearing 
the paper that bas been put bflfot·e Ull1 it is necessary thllt 
!should not put myself in " false position, and 111 1 dis· 
agree with a portion of this paper, it beCI\me necessary 
that I should make that disagreement known. The third 
pl\rt of the paper ill the p11rt that is objectionable; and it 
aeema to me i~ ia a lame and impotent conclu~ion of an 
able and well-cc;,nsider&d bt'ginning. For me to undertak., 
to reply to all the m~tny fallacie& ~hat that third pat·t 
eontaius, will be uttet·ly out of the question in the ten 
minutes aiiot.ted to o1e; but I bave one consolation in that 
respect-that my views are genernlly known, thl\t they are 
embo<tied to a gr81tt extent in the journala of this AI!SOcia· 
tion; that I ~ilse direct the atiJention of Mr. Connell ar.d 
others to two papen1 thAt I aubmitted to the Public Sea·vice 
Commission, and that (hope there ar~t two other JM'pers 
that are likely to appear in the Conttmpcwary Rt~itw in 
the montl11 of August and September. Th('Se have antici· 
pated, and will, I trust, directly and indirectly answer 
mOflt of the fallaci~ of Mr. Connell'• paper. I would, 
therflfore, not attempt the impouible task of replying to 
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the whole of this paper, but I will make a few remarb 
of a different character altogether bearing upon the vitAl 
tuestion before us. This question of the services is not 
limply a question of the aspirations of a few educated men; 
it ia the question of life and death to the whole of British 
I ladia. It is our good fortune that we have in the chair 
',to-day tho gentleman who put a very pertinent q~estion, 
:going ta the root of the whole evil, as far back as a third 
10f a century ago. Mr. Bright put the question in the 
·year 1853. He said: ''I must say that it is my belief 
!that if a f',ountry be found p081!6E18ing a most fertile soil and 
•eapa.ble of bearing every variety of production, and that 
,notwitlultanding the people are in a state of extreme desti
'tuticn and suffering, the chances are that there is some · 
,fundamental error in the Government of that country." 
iGentlemen, 88 long 88 you do uot give a full and fair 
:.answer to that queetion of the great statesman-that 
~tement made a third of a ce11tury ago-you will never 
,be able to grasp this great and important question of the 
~.Services. It is not, as I have already said, a question of 
lthe mere aspiration of a few educated men. Talking about 
lthis de&titution, it is a circumi!tanca ~hich has been dwelt 
!Upon in the beginning of thll oor.tury by Sir John Shaw • 
• Lord Lawrence in his time said that thtt mass of the peo· 
lple ;ere li~ing on 8Canty subsistence, To the latest day 
the last Finance Minister, Sir Evelyn Bt.~.ring, testified to 
r.:he extreme poverty uf the people, and so does the pr~nt 
1'Finance Minister. The fact is that after you have hundred 
~:t,•ears of Lhe wost highly-paid r..od ~ha most highly-praised 
!Administration in that country, it is the poorest country 
.n the world. How can you aooount for that ¥ Grasp 

•• hat question fully, and then only will you be able to Me 

H 
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what vast interest this question of the services means. 
7hen I come to the pledg81J that have been given. Here 
are open honorable pledges. The statesmen of 1833 laid 
down distinctly, in the face of the important consideration 
-whether India 1hculd be a1lowed ever to be lost to Bri· 
tain, They weighed every circumstance, and th~Jy came 
to the deliberate conclusion which was embodied in the 
,Act that they passed. But then you bad not the expe· 

rience of that fear of the risk of losing lndia. Twenty
iive years aft~rwaTds you actually experienced that very 
risk; you actually bad a mutiny against you, and what 
was your conduct then¥ Even After that exverience, you 
rose above yourself; you kapt up your justice and genero
sity and magnanimity, and in the 11amR of the Queen, and 
by the mouth of the Queen, you is11ued a. Proclamation, 
which if you 11 conscientiously" fnlfil will be your highest 
glory, and your truest fame and reward. Gentlemen, take 
the bull by the horns, Do not try to shrink thi1 ques.. 
tion, If you ue afraid of losing J ndia, and if you are 
to be actuated by the ingl01ious fear of that risk, let that 
be 11tated at once. Tell us at once," Wtt •ill kilep you 
under our heels, we will not allow you to rise or to prot!per 
at any time." Then we shall know our fate. But with 
your English manlines&-and if there is anything, more 
eharacteristic of you than anything else, it is your mallli· 
nel!l-f!peak out honestly and Lot hypocritically, what you 
intend to do. Do you rt!ftlly mean to fulfil the pledgee 
given before the world, and in the name of God, with the 
Mnction of God and asking God to aid you, in the encu· 
tion of that pledge-do you mean to 1tick to that pledge 
or to get out of it I Wl.atever it be, like honeet English· 
.mer., Pptoak ou' openly and plainly. "We will do thia" or 
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" We will not do this." But do not expose yourselves ·to 
the charges-which I am not making, but your own mem~ 
hers of the India Oouncil have made-of " keeping the 
promise to the ear, and bre~tking to the hope." Looking 
at the time I c~tnnot now enter iato all the different flnd 
important considerlltionR that this paper raises, hut I simp~ 
ly ask you agl\iu this quest.ion, whether 'like honest 
Englishmen such AS you are, in a manly ·way, you say the 
thing and do it. If you mean to fulfil these pleJges hones~ 
ly, do so; if you tlo not mean to fulfil them honestly, say 
sc., and at least preserve yonr character for honesty and 
manlinPS!l,. Mr. Oonnell had, in th~ first part .of his paper, 
laid rown as emphatically as he could the principles upon 
which the English nation is boun!l to act, and in the third 
part of the paper he has don& his utmost to discredit the 
whole thing, and tCI say bow not to de it. But he for, 
gets one thing: thl!t the pledge you have given, you have 
never given a fair trial to: iF you only give a fair trial to 
that pledge, you will find that it will not only redound to 
your glory for ever, but also result in great benefits to 
yourself; but if IndiB. is to be for a long time under your 
rule with blessing, and not with a curse, it is the fulfilment 
of that pledge which will secure tba.t result. Ah ! gentle. 
men, no eternal or permanent r·esults ean ever follow from 
dodging and palavering. Eternal results c~tn follow only 
from eternal principles. Your rule of India is based not 
on sixty thousand bayonetA or A. hundred thousand bayon· · 
ets. But it is based upon the confidence, the intense 
fait.b like the one that I hvld, in the justice, thll conscience 
and the honor of the British ution, As long u J hve 
that faith in me, I shall continue to ur~e and plead beforo 
sta~men like Mr. Bright, and before thA English Dation •• 
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Fulfil your pledge honestly before God, because it is upon 
tboee eternal pl'inciplee only that you can expect to conti· 
nue your rule with benefit to yours8lf and benefit to us. 
The I'Eiply ~ your (President's) question, Sir, "bout the 
fundamental en-or is then this. A foreign rule can never 
be but a curse to any nation on the face of the earth, ex
cept 10 far as itapproaches a native rule, be the foreigners 
angela themselveti. If this principle is not fairly bornA 
in mind, and if honest efforts are not made to fulfil your 
pledges, it is utterly useless for us to plead, or to expect any 
good res~&lt, or to expect that India will ever rise in mate
rial and moral prosperity. I do not mean to say a word 
against the general persrmnel of these services, as they are 
at the present time-they are doing what they can in the 
false groove in which they are placed ; to them tht~re is 
every honor due for the ability t.nJ integrity with which 
mos' of them have carried on their work; but what I u.y 
is this. This syst-em must be changed. The administration 
must become native under the supremec.:>ntrol of the English 
nation. Then you have one element in India, which is pecu
liarly favorable to the permanence of you•· rule, if the 
people are satisfied that you give them the justice that 
you promise. It is upon the rock of justice 1\lone that 
your rule stands. If they are satisfied, the result will be 
this. It is a case peculiar to India : there are Maho
medans and Hindus ; if both are l!atisfied, both will take 
care that your supr£:macy must remain ovt:r them ; but if 
they are both diSS~~.tisfied, and there is any paltering with 
justice and 11incerity they will join toge~her against you. 
Under these circumstanCflJ you hl\ve everything in your 
favor; in fact, the divine law ia that if yon only follow 
the divine law, then only can you produce divine results, 
Do good, no matter what the result is. If you trifie 
with thoee eternal and divine laws, the result must be 
djsutroWio I must atop as the time i.e up. 



VII. 
GREAT RECEPTION MEETING IN BOMBAY. __..,._ 

[ TM following lped. tDaB delivered be/ON the public 
tr&Uting of t/i,e inhabitants of Bombay ca.llttl. by tM Bombay 
Presib.ncy Association at tM Framju Cowasju lnBtitute 
m. Sunday, the 13th February 1887, to ·pass a vote of 
t.ianks to tM H(l'fl,. Da,d,abhai Naoroji and Mr. LaZ Moht111a 
Ghose for tll,e;, exertions on behalf of India at t/i,e PareitJ..·· 
tMn.tary eltctiotl.8 of 1886 in Englanrl. Mr. (now Sir) 
Dinsham N. Petit in tM 0/w.ir. ] 

The Hon'ble Dadabbai Naoroji (amidst long and im· 
mense cheering), said :-Mr. Chairman, La.diN s.nd Gen· 
tlemen,-1 feel extremely obliged by the very kind recep· 
tion you have given to my ft·iend Mr. Ghose and myself,· 
and for the confidence you hRve reposed in us. Such 
hearty acknowledgments of my humble services aud ot 
my friend's arduoua exertion cannot but encourage us 
largely in our future work. (Cli&lrs.) As natives of India. 
we &1'8 bound to do whatewer lies within our power and 
opportunities. In undertaking the work of trying to get 
a seat in Pnrliament,. the first question that naturally 
arose was whether it would be of any good to India and · 

'whether an Indian member would be listened to, The 
l first thi11g, therefore, I did on arriving in England was to 
:consult many English friP.nds, aevt~ral of whom are eminent' 
lsl.lltesmen of the day and members of Parliament, I wu 
·,almost uni,ersally advised that I should not bflBitate to 
1 try to ea.rry out my intentions, that it wu extremely 
,desirable that then should be at Jeut ooe or two lodiua 
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In Parliament to enable members to learn the native view 
of questions from natives themselves. (CA8m.) That if I 
eould by any possibility work wflly into the Hou~, I 
would eertainly be doing a great service not only to India. 
but to a large extent to England also. (ChBm.) Several 
fundamental important questions of policy can be fought 
out and decided in Parliament alone as they depend upon 
Acta of Parliament, and Parliament is the ultimate ap· 
peal in every important question in which Government 
and the nativ~ public may differ. To get direct represen· 
tation from India was not 1\t present possible. An in· 
direct representation through the liberality and aid oi 
eome British constituency was the only door open to us. 
I undertook to contest Holbom under many disadvan
tagee. I was just occupied iu making acquaintances and 
f~~eling my way. I hatl no time to fintl out and make the 
acquaintance of any constituency; I was quite unknown 
to the political world, when of a sudd.en the resolution 
came on upon me, The Liberal leadel'8 very properly 
advi&ld me that I should not Jose this opportunity of con. 
testing some seat, no matter however a forlm·n hope it 
might be, as the best means of making myself known to 
the English constituencies, and of securing a better chance 
and choice for the next opportunity. That I could not 
expect to get in at a rush, which even an Englishman was 

rarely able to do except onder particularly fav,urable 
ei.reumstances. I took the advice and ~~elected Holbom 
out of three offenl have received, I tbua not only got 
experience of an English contest, but it also satisfied me 
u to wbal p1'08peCta an Indian had of teeeiving fair aod 
even generoua treat11aent at the banda of English electora. 
The electiona clearly 1howed me that a euitable Indian 
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candidate bas as' good a chanee as any Englishman, or even 
some adnntage over an En~lishman, for thet-e is a general · 
and genuine desire among English ~lectors to give to 
India any help in their p.1wer. (Cheers.} I had only nine 
days of work from my first meetiug at the Holborn Town 
Hall, and sometim~ l bad to attend · two or three Dtf\et• 

ings on the same day. The meetings were &.8 enthusiastic 
and cordial in reception as one's heart could desire. Now. 
the incident I refer to is this, Of canvassing I was able 
to oo but very little. Some liberal !!lectors, who were 
opposed to Irish Home Rule, intended to vote for the conser
tative candidate, but to evince their sympathy 
with India, they promised me to abstain from 'voting 
altcgether. Unknown as 1 'Was to the Holborn elec
tors, the exceedingly enthusiastic and generoul!
treatment they gave ~e, and that nearly two thousand 
of them recl)rded their votes in my favour, must be quite: 
6nough to satisfy any thllt the English public desire to 
help us to have our own voice in the House of Commons. 
(Cheers.) :U.tters and personal eongratulations I received 
from many for what they called my "plucky coutest." 
Lord Ripon-(clteers)-wrote to me not to b& discouraged. 
as my want of success was shared by so many other libe
rals as to deprive it of personal character i that it was the 
circumstances of the momaut, as it turneJ out, that work
ed specially against me, and he trusted I would be success
ful on a future occasion. Now, it was quite true taa1i owing 
to the deep t~plit among the Liberals in the Home Rule ques
tion, it was Mtimllted by some that I had lost nearly a 
thousand votes by the abstention of Liberal voters. In shart. 
with my whole experience at Holborn, of both the manner 
and events of the contest. I am more than ever confirmed 
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iD my opinion that India may fairly expect from the Eng .. 
lish public just and generous tre11tment. (CM!ra.) I 
have no doubt that my friend Mr. Gh(ltle-(cheera)-with 
hisl'lrger electioneeria'g experience of two arduous con· 
tests, will be able toteli you of similar conviction and future 
hopeful neil&. There is one grt>at 11.dvantu~e 11chieved by their 
contt>sts, which in itllelf iun ample return for all th"' trouble 
-I mean the incrt>asing ar.d earnest intere11t that has been 
arou~ed in the English publi(l about Indian matters. From 
everywhere you begin to receive expre!!Sions of desire to 

know the truth about lndi11, and invitations come to you 
to address on Indian 8ubjects, The moral effect of these 
eontests is important and invaluable. (Hear, hea1.) A 
letter I received from an Euglish frienJ on the e•e of my 
departure for India. this time fairly represents the general 
Engliah feeling I have met with. N ~thing would give him, 
he says, greater sati~faction than to sell me sitting in the 
House of Commons-(ciieers)-where I would arouse in 
the English representatives a keen sense of England's res· 
ponsibilities, and show them bow to fulfil them. (Ch~m.) 

For the sake of England and of India Rlike, he earn8fltly 
hoped that I might be a pioneer of Lhis sacred "Vork. :My 
prese11ce in the House of Commons was to his nlind more 
important thn that of Any Englishman whom be knew 
-(c/i.ms)-tbougb that Meemed s"ying a good deal. With 
th~ few remArks I once more return to you my moet 
hearty thanks for the reception you have given us, and it 
would be an impo..t:.ant credential as well u an encourage

ment in our further effort&. (Loud e/i.m1.) 



VIII, 
INDIAN FAMINE RELIEF FUND MEETING. _............,.. __ 
[Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji addressed a ·meeting held on 

Sunday, July 1st, 1900, at the U11.ited Metlwdist Fre.e, 
Church, Jlarkhouse Road, Walthamstow, in .aid ,., the 
Indian Fa.mine Ri!,liP.f Fund. Mr. Peter T1·oughton occu· 
pied the Chair. 

The 0\airma~t, in npeni·ag the proceedings, said t'M 
Indian famine was a subject of very great interest to all 
EnglishmP.n, attd he wa9 sure they would all gladly wel· 
come sonte authentic inforrnation on the subject. He tvou.ld 
therefore ruk Mr. Dadabh(l,i N aoroji to start his speech 
right away. (Applause.)] 

Mr. DadA.bho.i Naoroji, who was received whh 
cheers, said :-

Mr. Chait·man, J feel exceedingly pleased at having 
to address so large a meeting of English ladies and· 
gentlemen, I liSRUre you it is a great consol11tion to me 
that English people are willing to hear what Indiana 
have to say. I will make bold to ~peak fully anq 
heArtily, in order that you may know the tl'uth. l 
will take as a text the following true words : " As 
India must be bled." The!~e words were delivered by a 
Secrehry of State f01· lndi11, Lord 811lisbury himself, I 
don't mention thern as 11ny complaint Dgainst Lor~ 

Salisbury, On the COiltrRry, I give him credit fo~ 

saying the truth, I want to impr·ess upon you what 
these important words mean. Let us clearly understan~ 

what is meant by bleeding a nlltion. It is perfectly true 
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that when gov.;rnmeot is carried on people 01ust pay 
taxes, Bu' there is a great difference between taxing a 
people 111d bleeding a people. You in England pay 
eom6t.hing like fiCty shillings, or more now, of t:ues per 
head p4'r aunum. We in India plly unly three to four 
shillings per head per annum. From this you may 

eonclune that we must be tho most lightly-tued people 
in the world. Tbat is no~ the case, however ; our burden 
ia nearly twice &8 heavy a8 yours.· The taxes you pay in 
this country go from the hand~t of the taxpaye1'8 into the 
hands of the Go,·ernmeut, from which they flow back 
into the count~y again in various shapes, fertilii!ing 
trade and returning to the p60ple tilemselves. There is 
no diminution of your wealth ; your taxes simply change 
hands. Whatever you give out you must gt~t back. 
Any deficit means so much 1088 of strength. Supposing 
you pay a hundred million pounds every year, and the 
Government usee that mouey io such a way that part 
only returns to you, the other pftrt going out of the 
r.ountry. In that C388 you are being bled, part of your 
life is going away. Suppose out of tbe hundred million 
pounds only eighty million pounds return to you in the 
shape of sa.lariN, commerce, or o::anufactures. You will· 
have lost twenty million pounds. Nut year y(\u will 
be so much the weaker ; and 80 on each year. This is 
the difference between taxing people and bleeding people. 
Suppoee a body of Frenchmen were your rulers, and 
that out of the hundreJ million pounds of tana they 
took ten to twenty- million pounds tw.h year ; ]OU would 
lllen be aid to be bleeding. The nation would then be 
bing a portion of ita lift. How it Indi' bled I I aup
pceed your on eue with Frenchmen as your rulera. 
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We Indians are governed by you. You manage O'lr ex .. 
penditure and our taxes in sncb a way that while we 
pay a hundred million pounds of taxation this hundred 
million never returns to us intact. Only about 13ighty 
million returns to us. Tbere is a continual bleeding of 
about twenty millions annually from the revenues. Ever 
since you obtained territorial jurisdiction and power in 
India, in the middle of the la11t century, .Englishmen 
and other Europeans that went to India have treated 
that country in tee most oppressive way. I will quote 
a few words of the Cnut·t of Directors at th43 time to 
show this. "The vast fortunes acquired in the inland 
trade have been obtaio6d by the most oppressive conduct 
that ever was known in any country or age." The most 
oppressive means were adopted in order to bring away 
from the country enormous quantities of wealt.h. How 
was the Indian Empire obtained by you¥ It has been 
generally said th11t you have won it by the sword, and 
that you will keep it by the sword. The people who say 
this do not know what they are talking about. They 
also forget that you may lose" it by force." You have 
not won the Indian Empire by the swcrtl. During 
these hundred and fifty years you have .carried on wars 
by which this gre~tt Empire hu been built up; it hats 
cost hundreds of millions of money. Have you paid a 
single farthing of itt You have made the Inrlians pay 
every farthing. You have formed this great Briti~:~h Em· 
pire at our expense, and you will hear what reward we 
have received from you. Tbe European army in India 
at &.ny time waa compa.rati vely insignificant. In the 
time of tbe Indian Mutiny you bad only forty thousand 
truops there. h waa the two hundred thousand Indiaa 
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troops that shed their blood and fought your battles and 
that gave you this magnificent Empire. It is at India's 
eost and blood that this Empire has been formed and 
maintained up to the present dBy. It is in consequence 
of the tremendous cost of thest~ wars and because of the 
millions on millions you draw from us year by yea•· that 
India is so completely exhausted and bled. It is no 
wonder that the time bas come when lndil\ is bllleding 
to de11.th. You have brought India to this condition by 
the constant drain upon the wealth of that eonntry. I 
ask any one of you whet.her it is po'lSible for any nation 
on tho face of the earth to live under these conditions. 
Take your own nation. If you were subjected to such a 
proce~s of e.thaustion for years, you woul:J come down 
your~elves to the condition in which India now finds 
her!lt'}(. How then is this drain ma~e ~ You impose 
uvon us ar1 immense European military and civil service, 
you draw frota us a heavy taxation. But in the dis
bursement and the disp<ll!al of that f:l\ntion we ha.ve r.ot 
the sligb~t voice. I ask anyone here to stand up and 
say that he wo!!ld be ll'lti8fi.ed if, having to pay a heavy 
taxation, he had no voice in the government of the 
eountry. We have not the slightet~t voice. The Indian 
Government are the masters of "11 our re110urce81 and 
they may do what they like with them, We have limply 
to submit and be bled. I hope I have made it quite 
clear to you, that the wordtt or Lord Salii!bury which I 
have quoted are most 11ignificant ; that the words ant 
true and most appropriate when applied to lndill, It iJ 
the principle on whirh the •ystem of British govern· 
ment baa 'been earried on during tbe~e 150 yean. What 
bu been the eoDMquence I I ahall again quote from 
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Lord Salisbury. He says : " That as India must be bled 
the la11oet should be directed to the parts where the
blood is congested, or at least sufficient, not to tboa& 
parts already feeble from the want of it." Lord 
Salisbury declared that the agricultural population, the
largest portion of the population . of India, was feeble 
from the want of blood, This was said twenty-five
years ago ; and that blood has been morfl and mor& 
drawn upon during the pa.Rt quarter of a century, The 
result is that they have been bled to death ; and why' A. 
large proportion of our resources and wealth is clean 
carried away never to return to us. That is tpe process· 
of bleeding. Lord Salisbury himself says : " So much 
of the revenue is exported without a direct equivalent." 
I ask any one of you whether tbero is any great mystery 
in these dire famines and plagues~ No other country, 
exhausted as India has been, exhausted by an evil system 
of governm11nt, would have stood it half the time. It i& 
extraordinary that the loyalty of the Indians who are 
bled by you is still so great, The reason of it is that 
among the Hindoos it is one of their most cbel'ishl!d and 
religious duties that they should give obedience and 
loy~tlty to the powers t.bat govern tbeCl. And they have 
been loyal to that sentiment, arid you have derived the 
benefit of it. It is a true and genuine loyalty, But do 
not expect that that loyalty cannot. fail, that it will 
continue in the same condition in which it is at the 
present time. It is for the British to rouse themselves 
and to open their minds, and to think whether they 
are doing their duty in India. The theory maintained 
by statesmen is that India is governed for the benefit 
of India. They SAy that they do n<•t derive any benefit 
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from the t&J.Rtion. But this is erront!Ous. The reality 
is that India, up to the preeent day, bas been governed 
10 as to bring about the impoverishment of the people. 
I ask you whether this is to continue. Is it necet!Silry 
lhat, for your benefit, we must be destroyed I Is it a 
natural consequence, is i\ a necessary consequence I Not 
at all. If it were Briti11h rule atJd no& un-British rule 
which governed us Ellgland would be benefited ten timee 
more th.m it ia. (Cheen) You could benefit yourselves a 
«rttat desl more than you are doirtg if your Executive 
Government did 110t persist in their evil system, by 
which you derive some benefit, but by which we art 

destroyed. I say let the Britiilh public thoroughly undl!r• 
stand this ques~ion, that by destroying us you will ulti
mately destroy yourselves. Mr. Bright knew this, and thia 
ia an extract from one of his speoobll8. He 81\id, or to the 
effect : By all means seek your own benefit and your 
own good in connexion with lndi~t. ; but you cannot 
derive any good except by doing good to India. 1f yna 
do good to India you will do good to yourselves. He 
aaid there were two ways of doing good to yourselves, 
either by plunder or by trade. And be aid bfl would 
prefer trade. Now, 1 will explain how it would benefit 
you. At the present time you are e:rporting to the 
whole world 110mething like three hundred millions 
worth of your produce a year. Her• is a country under 
your eontrol with a population of three hundred milliona 
of human 110uli, not savages of !fric.. Here ia lodia, 
with a perfectly free trade entil'f!ly under your control, 
aad what do you send out to her t Only eighteen pence 
per year per head. If you eould aend gooda ~the ex· 
ten' of ll per head per annum India would be a marke~ 
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for your whole eommerc.e. If such were the case you 
would draw immense wealth from India besidos benefit
ing the people. I say that if the British public do not 
rouse tbP.mselves the blood of evet·y man that dies there 
will lie on their head, You may prosper for a ·time, but 
a time must come when you must snfl'er the retribution 
that comes from this evil system of government. What .I 
quot.ed to you from Lord Salisbury exph~ins the real 
eondition of [ndia. It is not the first time that English 
t1t&tesmen have declared this as absoluttily as Lord Salis· 
bury has done, During the whole century Engli~hmert 
and ~tatesmen of conscience and thought have time after 
time declared the 81\me thing, that India is being exhaust· 
ed and drained; and that India must ultimately ·die. 
Qur misery is owing to this exhAustion. You are draw
ing yP.ar by year thirty millions of our wealth from us 
tft vuious ways. The Government of India's resources 
flimply mean that the Government is despotic and that it 
ean put any tax it cho<'ses on the people. Is it too much 
to ask that when we are reduced by famine and plague 
you Fihould PllY for these dire calamities¥ You are 
bound in justice and in common duty to humanity to 
pay the cost of these dire calamities wilh which we are 
tfllicted. I will conclude with Lord Salisbury's other 
true words: "Injustice will bring down the mightiest to 
ruin." (QreoJ applaus~.) 

I. I 



THE CONDITION OF INDIA • ... 
[Mr. Dadabhfli Naoroji tleliwred t.Mfcllowittg ad· 

tlt•tlf 0'11 IM 11 Condititm of India " ae Toynbe~ Hull, 
ComfiNII'Cial StrNI, Wll.iteclaapel, l., 0'11 Thursday Right, 
January 31, 1901. Mr. R. B. S, Tan'Mt' wa• in tM C.\air.J 

Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji, wb\l waa cordially rec~ived, 
aid :-Mr. Chairman ani Gentlemen, I feel very much 
obliged for having been invited tu addrw this audience. 
Our lubject is "India," but 110 Jarie a aubject cannot 
be dealt with in more tha11 a paMing manner in the time 
at our disposal. I will, however, try to put befo1·e you, 
in aa brief a form u poesible, aome idea of the relation& 
which uis' between England and India. I think my 
best plan would be to try and etrike a eor' of balance 
be~ween the good \Dd evil iutluencea of England io India. 
and let you understand really what your duty is toward& 
India. One thing hu been over and over again admit· 
ted-and Wll8 Jut admitt-ed by LorJ Curzon when he 
went out-that lndit is the pivot of the British Em· 
}'ire· If ln•tia is lost to the Britiila Empire tlae sun 
of the Britkh Empire will be set, The question is 
whether the rtl8ponsibility devolving upon you on a.e· 
count of this is realised by you. Beginning llt the bene
fits which ludia baa receive(l, we are grateful for a good 
many thing14. In earlier daya therfl wae infamticidt, but 
English character, English civili.i!ation and E~oglisll 

hum&nity caUBed an end to be put to this, and abo to 
the practice of burning widows with their dead basband11. 
:By meau of tbis you hate earned \he bl•ing of ~~&ny 
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thollsllndt~ of those who have escaped d.eath. Then thertt 
were gangs of people whose whole business it was to 
rob other people ; you put down those gangs and. are, 
therefore, entitled to our gratitude. If there is one 
thing more than another for which Indians are grateful 
it is fCJr the educlltioo you gave thew, which ~nablea 
them to understand their position. Then naturally 
follow your other institutions-namely, free speech and 
A free Press. 'YCiu have beard of the Indian National 
Congrt!SS ; at this Congress Indians from one end or 
India to the other meet together to discuss their political 
condition, to comm11nicate with each other, and become, 
R.S it we1·e, a united na.tion, This National Congress is 
naturally the outcome of the education and free speech. 
which Btitish rulers have given us ; the result is that 
yo11 have created a factor by means of this education 
which 011.81 up to thiR time, Strengthened your 'power 
immensely in India. Before you gave them education 
IndianM never undet·stood what sort of people . you really 
w&re ; they know you were foreig11flrs, and the tr&at· 
ment that they bad received at your hands led th6m to 
ha~ you, and if they had remained of the same mind 
you would uot bll.VQ remained in India. This factor or 
education having come into play Indians aspired to 
become British citizens, and, in or·ier to dn so, thev 
bec~tme yout· loyal ant\ staunch supporters.. The Co~. 
gt·Ellill has fot• itR object to make you understand your 
deficiencies in g:wernment, the redress of wLich would 
make India a bl~ssing to you, &.nd make Eogland , 
blessing to us, which it i11 not, unfoa·tunately, at present, 
I now eome toO what you consider tie highest claim you 
have upon our ~ratitude, J.od that is, you have giveu ua 

~ . 
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eecuritJ of life and property. Bu' your governmen~ in 
India instead of aeeuring our life and property is ac· 
tually producing a result the exact reverse. And this is 
wha' you have to andentand clearly. The difficulty of 
Indiana in addreuiog you is this, that we have to make 
you unlearn a great deal of nonsense which baa been 
pu' into JOur heada by the misleading statement. of the 
Anglo-Indian pret!8. The way you ~~~!Cure life and pro· 
Pf!rtJ is by protecting it from open violence by anybody 
else, takinc care that you yourselves sbuuld take away 
tba' property. (Laughter.) The security of life, were it 
D~ a tragic aubject, would be a very funny one. Look 
'' the million• that are auft'ering day by day, year after 
year, even in yeara of good harvest. Seven-eighths or 
nin•~entha of the people do not knew what it ia to have 
a full D&eal in a day. (Hear, Aear.) And it is only when 
famine eomee that your eyea are opened, and you bPgin 
\o Bymp.thise with us, and wonder how these famines 
come about. It ia the Englishmen that go out to Icdia 
tat are in a sense the cause of these miseriee. They 
p to IDdia to benefit thelllilelvea. They are not the 
proper people to give the reasons for our misery. The 
gnaW blessing thd we thought had been btctowed 
upon 111 by Britain wu contained in the Ad of 1833 
to wb..ich we cling even in the f~ Gf every violation of 
t.hal bleasing. So long u "'have the hope that thal 
blessing will become a reality 110me day we &ball be 
~ desirous of keeping vp the eonne:xion with Eng· 
and. That greate.s\ bleuing ia the belt indicatioo of 

JODI' hlgher civilisation of to-day. The Engli8h have 
heeD in adnnee in the eiviHation of humanity. The 
pilitJ distinctl71aid dowaa in 1833 wu thd the Indiana 
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were to be treated· alike with the English, without dis
tinction of race or creed. (Hear, hear.) You may well 
be prou.l of that Act, hut it was never carried out. 
Then the Mutiny took place, and you were the cause 
()f it. After the Mutiny was put down you again em
phatiMlly laid down tha.t the Indian people were to be 
treated enctly like the British people, and there was 
to be no difference whatever in the employment of 
Indians and of Englishmen in the service of the Crown. 
These two documents have been confirmed twice since, 
once on the occasion of the Queen assuming the title of 
Empress, and again on the occasion of the Jubilee. 
Theae are the documents-our charter-the hop., and 
anchor upon which we depend and for which you can 
claim the greatest credit, The proclg,mation has been 
made before the world, praying God to bless it, and 
praying that our servants, the Executive to whom you 
tl'ust the government, should carry out the wishes of 
the Sovereign, that i& to aay, of the people, As far as 
the policy laid down by the British people was concerned 
it is u good as we can ever desire. This promise 
pledged by you in the most solemn mai10er possible' 

• I 
bas been a dead Jetter ever 1nnce, Xhe result is the 
destruction of onr own interest~, a11d it will be the sui. 
cide of yours. The violation of those promises has pro. 
duced these results to us : First of all, the " bleeding" 
which is carried on means impoverishment to us-the 
poorest l>80ple on the face of the earth-with all the 
di~, calamitous consequences of famines, pestilences· 
&nd destruction. It is but the result of what you 
claim u tbe best thing tLat you have conferred upoo 
u•-security of life and property-starvation, 111 I hav,. 
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told lou, from (108 year's end to anotller year's end or 
nven-eigbtbs of the population .of the country, and 
something worse, in addition to the 11 bleeding '' that is 
carried on by the of1icials of a system of government. 
To you, to EoglRnd, th violation of these great rledgea 
earriee with it a certain amount of pe<:uniary benefit, 
and that is the only thing the Executive ever think of, 
But you must remember that the fit·!lt consequence of 
auch governn~ent is dishonour to your name. You in· 
fiict injustice upon ua in a manner most dishonourablP 
and discreditRble to yourselves ; by this mode of govern
ment you are losing 1 great materiRl benefit which yoo 
would otherwise obtain, I wi1l try to explain to yon 
these points in as brief a manner as poBSible ; but espe· 
eially I would beg leave to dn.w attention to the great 
lOH to the mass of the people of this country, which 
would otherwise have accrued to them. The besb way 
I can put this before you is by giving you a comp•nison 
between two pRrts of the Br·itish Ernpi•·e, Australi11. ii 
at present boFo•·e all of us. 'l'be Australian Ccm1r.on· 
wealth •ns formed on the fil'llt day of th11 first yflftr of 
this century. The Australians have been incrtMing ir. 
prosperity by Jeeps and b?unda. At th& ~~&me time 
India, undir this aame rule, under the administration 
of men who an described and praised as the hi..chest. 
the m011t cultivated, and the most e&JMblt administraton 
of the present tim&-and also the most highly paid
ia aufferiog from the direet famines and ia the poorest 
country in the world. LE.t ue consider Australia fil'llt. 
While in 1891 the population of Australia waa four 
aillliona, the population of British India waa t•o hand
reel ud t•enty-ont million•, and of all India &wo 
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hundred and eighty-seven millions. Now · these· four 
· millions of Australians are paying a revenue for the 
' +10vernment of their country amounting to nearly £8 

per head per annum. They can give this and are pros
perous, and will go on increasing in prosperity, with a. 
.great future before tl:.em. What is ln~ia capable of 
doing~ India can give at present, under great pres
tlure, scarcely eight shillings per head per annum. You 
know that Au!'itralia has " protection " against you, 
.ar.d notwithstanding the " d!>or " being shut against 
you, you are able to s~nd to Austt·alia British and Irish 

products, the result of your labour, to the extent of 
£25,500,000 ; that is to say, something like seven 
pounds' wor·th per head per annum. You do not send 
to India morG thAn .£30,000,000 altogether, That is 
to say, while you are sending something like seven 
pounds per head pt!r annum to Australia, you do not 
ilend half-a-crown's worth of your British and Irish 
prodiH~e per head p<1r annum to India. Ask yourselves 
thi11 question. What is the result ~ Why should yo11 
not derive good substantial profits from a commercial 
~onnexion with India. ! The reason is simple, The people 
are so impoverished that they cannot buy your goods. 
Had your Government been such as to allow India. to 
become prosperous, and to be able to buy your goods, 
let alone at the rate of seven, six, or five pounds per 
head -if India. was allowed to enjoy its own resources 
And to buy from you one or t1vo pounds' worth of your 
produce, what do you think you would send to India I 
Why, if you sent one pound's worth of produce pt~r 

bead to hdia, you would send as much ther6 as yo11 

110w send to the whole world. You have to deal with • 
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people who belong aa it were to the same race, who 
possess the same intelliger.ce and same civilisation, and 
who can enjoy your good things as much as the 
.Australians or anybody else. And if you could send 
one pound's worth to tham per head you need not go 
and mll888cre sav&gee in order to get ne'v markrts 
(Luughte,•.) · The mass of the people here do not under· 
stand whu a great benefit the1·e is for them in their 
connexion with India, if they woulJ only do their duty, 
and compel th.eir servants, the Executive, to fulfil the 
solemn pledgPs that the British nation has gi,·en to 
India, What I say, therefore, to you is that on~t of the 
consequences of the present system of government is an 
imm&nse kss to yourselves. As it is at present, y1"1 are 
gRining a certain amonnt of benefit. You are 11 bleuling'~ 

the people, and drawing from their country something 
like thirty or forty millions a year, Ask yourselves, 
woullt you submit to such a state of things ill this 

country for a single week t And yet you allow a systEm 
of governmeLt which hu produced this disastrous rt'ftult 
to continue. You cannot obtain a farthing from Aus· 
trali~a unless they choose to give it to you. In the last 
century you pressed the pe-ople of Bengal tl.' such an 
extent that liacllulay said tbat the Englillh were demons 
as compared with the Indians as men, that the English 
were wolves u compared with the Indiana as sheep. 
Hun<h·eds of million& of lrdia'a wealth havtt been l!~nt 
to form your Briti&h. Indian Empire. Not only tha~ 

but you have taken away from India all tLese yean 
milli001 of itl wealth. The result is obvious. You have 
beWme one of the richest countries in the world, anJ 
JOD have to thank India for it And we have become 
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the poorest conn try in the world. We are obliged to pay 
each year a vast amount of wealth which you need for 
the salaries of, and the giving of benefits to, your mili
tary 11.nd civil Rervants. Not once, not twice, not ten 
times, and the afl:l.iction is over-but always .. What was 
something like three millions at the beginning of the 
century bas increased now to a tax of thirty or forty 

millions. Yoll would prosper by trading with us if you 
wculd only leave us alone instead of plundering us. Your 
plundering will be disastrous, If you would allow us to 
prosper so that we might be able to purchase one or two 
pounds' worth of your produce pet• head; there would be 
no idle working classes in this country. It is a matter 
of the utmost importance for the working classes of 
EnglA.nd. If the cannexion betwetln England and India. 
is to be a blessing to both, then consider what your duty 
and responsibility is as citizens of this great Empire. 
(Appl(.:use.) 



IX. 
THE CAUSE AND CURE OF FAMINE. _......,._ 

[ T"M following speech t!lal deliv~ea by Mr. Dc,dabhai 
.N'"oroj& al tM Pulpit of the Fre~J Church, Groycl;:m., ·on 
Sunday tM 31'' .J.prill901.] 

1\h-. N~toroji, after expressing hie gr11titude for 
being invited to speak, and alluding to the !11\nctity of 
the rlace, said :__:You have lately he11.r~ the result of 
the Census in India, and whn.t an awful J'f'Snlt it is. 
When you are told t.hat something like 30 milliouR of 
people that ought to have been in lndiP. 11re n"t therP, 

doa~ it not disclose• an awful st~~.te of thingR, 11uffieiently 
alarming to make one thi~k and potder over it ~ Onr 
~lose connt-xion, the many ties that bind uA, l•ltl~r. ffifiKt\ 

you ask the que~~tion : Why is it that after 150 y~>tH',. 

of British rule, cnried on by an a~ministr11tion whr.~e 

eili.riency has been lauded up to the skies, hut who~e 
expensiveness has been grinding down the people to thtt 
dullit, the result of that British rula shoulJ be such 1\8 

we SE:e at the beginning of the twentieth century t The 
(laUI!e is not far to seek. We believo::d that undH a 
nation which was renowned for ita justice, honour and 
philanthropy. we would be better off than · waM poAAible 
under an .Asiatic despotism. But our hopt11 had been 
rudely tlispelled. Unfortunately, from tl.e very earliest 
times, th11 action of Britain in India had been hue~ 
upon greed. I w~mld not dwell longer on this pui of 
the subject at present, u it would not redound to the 
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credit"' t.he British name. ·I would first rather say & 

few words on some of the great benefits that the British 
rule has conferred on us. 

Fortunately, or unfortunately, all the benefit that we 
bave derived from the British connexion is from a study 
()( the British charactor, The institutions which you have 
taken with you 11nd introduced into CJur country would 
have borne golden fruits, and we should have reaped all 
the benefit as you have been doing here; but to our mis
fortun" we have been •tenied evet·y bit of this good result. 
The system of governruent that l1as been adopted in that 
-country is tht! root of all our misfortune and makes com
pletely nugatory your best efforts to further son.e of our 
highest wAlfare, Among the ber~efits of the Bt·itisb rule, 
if there is one thing more than aMther for which Indians 
are gl'ftteful, it is tl1e education you have been giving 
them. It baR enabled me to com~ here and to make known 
to you what my countrymen wsnt me to tell you. It. bas 
laid the foundation of that structure which would one day 
'be kr1own to the l"orld as unit.ed India. It hss wiped ofl' 
the first ~ividing line th~t kept Indiar·ll aput from one 
another. Formerly there was Mt a common language, no 
~ommon vehicle of thought. The Bombay msn did not 
understand a Bengal man, Rnda Pun!l\bee was as unintelli· 
gible to a lbdrasee as if be be1ongHI to another country. 
But now Englir.h was the common l1mguage. All Indians 
1l<iW understand one another and freely int.E>rchange their 
idens and views as to whether their common country has 
one hope, one fear, one aim, one future. 

You h~tve, I dare say, he11rd of the Indian National 
Congress. At this Congress Indians from one end of the 
country to the other meet together to discuss their politi· 
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cal condition, to communicate with each other and becom& 
aa it were a united nation, The Indian National Congress 
is the recognised exponent of educated India. If lndir. 
had been heterogeneons before, the Congress is the proof 
that it is advancing rapidly towar·ds homogeneit.y. It was 
the education that you are gi\ling us that first demolished 
the dividing line that separated us from one another and 
is now w"lding us together into a nation. The Indians 
now stand up to tell you where your rule has been defec· 
tive. h is our duty to tell you so, for the welf~tre of ug 
both depeuds upon a clear&l' and tx·uer knowledge of that 
fact. 

The Civil Service of India wl:ich constitutes the 
Civil portion of the administrative machinery, and to which 
belong men of eminent talents and char11.cter, i11 anything 
but a ble11sing to us. The very abilities uf these men, e.s 

1 will show you later on, al'e in the way of the p•·ogress 
and pro1:1perity of the pevple. It is a most melancholy 

fact that after 150 yean of connexio111 1\fter being goveru· 
ed by meu of auch ability and integrity, the evil system 
of government that has bean imposed on ussbould nullify 
your best efforts f.>r our well being and bring your gre11t 

posseasion to bankruptcy and ruin. 
I may warn you that I am not saying anything about. 

the Native States. I only want to 11peak about British 
InJia, namely, that part of India wbilJh is under your di· 

rect eontrol. During the middle cf the eighteenth century 
when the English bad the revenue adminit~trativn under 
the Native rulen of the day, ,from the nry commence· 
ment of the oonnexion between England and India the 
system of Government adop~d bad been one of greed and 
inju.stice. Tb011e who went there wen' with the eole '>1>--
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. ject of making fortunes, and so long as they accom· 

. plished that they cared little what occurred to the peorle, 
The hard words with which I have characterised the early 
British rule are not mine. They were the words of the 
honourable Englishmen and Anglo-Indians who, fo1• years, 
bad been crying in the wilderness against the system 
under which India was ruled. In the last century the 
Court of Directors themselves and the Governor-General 
of the day wrote despatches in which they described act& 
of the grossest corruption and oppression, and abominatit~ns 
of every kind which were ir!flictt:d upon the poor Indian, 
Such cruelty towards the governed, and such corruption 
on the part of the Governor, as recorded in oue of their 
minutes of those days, have bt~en unknown in any country 
or at any age. 

These enormities gr:tdually led to a careful consider&· 
tion of the question of the policy which should guide the 
British in India. And it was then also that draining· 
awt.y of the weai.lth of India into England b.,gan, which 
has not only not ceased, but has increased with increasing
years, wiping oft' millionnt a time, with an ever-increasing 
frequency. The drought was not the real cause of thct 
famine in these da}s, for if the people had no food in one 
place and tb.;y had money, they could buy what they 
wanted irom elsewhere. This question of famines was for 
that reason ~oming one of the burning questions of India 
and England, and it would grow one da)· into the biggest 
domutic questicn of the time, and would be the paramount. 
question of the great British Empir~. With India Eng
land must stand or fall. I would give you my authority 
for the statement. It w•s Lord Curzon-the nobleman 
~who wanow ruling lndiau Vicercy for England-Lord 
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<Cttrzoo had said : .. II we lose our Coloniea it doea no' 
matter, but if weiOI!t India the sun of the British Empire 
'Will be for ever set." No truer words were ever uttered. 
Without India England would be a third or fourth rate 
power. And this gr~t.Jual detarioration of the country, now 
almOtit bordering on destruction, was noticed nry soon 
after the British took India. Thare was a survey made 
of the country for nine years, from 1807 to 1816. The 
reports lay ~uried in the archives of the India House for 
a long tirne till they ware uneart.hed by Mr. Montgt)mery 
Martin, who, in the course of a review of the report8, says, 
"It is impOilSibJe to avoid remarking two facta as pt'culiar· 
lystriking, first, the richness of the countt·y surveyed ; 
amJ second, the poverty of ita inhabitants," Against this 
eontinuou!l drain which has now all but deprived India of 
ita life-blood he raised his warning voice in the early years 
~f the iast century. He said: u The annual drain of 
three millions on British India has amounted in 30 years 
at 12 per cent: (the usual Indian rate) compound interest 
to the enormous sum of 723 millions. So constant and 
•ccumulating a d111in even in England would soon impover· 
ieh her. How severe then must be its effect on India, 
where the wagtli 4Jf a labourer 11re from two pence to 
three (tence a day ! " 

Tbe dra.io which at the beginning of the century was 
three million& now amCiunta to over 30 millior•a a year. 
Mahmood Ghuzni, who invaded an1 plundt.!red India 18 
"times, as hiaitoriana ~y, eould Mt make bia whole booty 
so heavy as yflu take away in a single year ; and, what ii 
more, the woand on India irll.licted by him came to an 
·end alter the 18th stroke, whil9 your ab·okee and the 
~l~ing from them never end. Whether we live or di4t, 
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30 millions' worth of produce must be annually carried. 
away from this country with the reguhnity of the seasons. 
Heavy as the fine was which Germany inflic,ed upcu 
Ft·ance in the last Franco-German war, once the money 
oounted down France was set at liberty to recoup herself. 
But in our casa the bleeding never ceases. How was India 
treated even in the last famine¥ Eighty: five millions of 
people were affected by the famine directly, and many 
ruore were indirectly affecte<l by it. Yet they were being 
ca.lle.t upon to find tw() hundred millions Clf rupees yearly 
to pay the salaries, pensions, etc., of the EuropMn officialst 
milita.ry or civil, before they could have for their O\Vn 
enjoymeat a single farthing of their own produce. And 
if they only took the trouble to make the calculation it 
would be discovered that India. bad had to pay tbousfmds 
of millions for this purpose already. Was it to be wond
ered at then that India wu f11lling and that the famines 
were becoming worse ea.ch time they recurred! Tha fact 
was that now-a·days tho slightest touch of drought neces
arily caused a famine, because the tt>sources of the country 
had been so seriously exhausted. It was only when a 
famine took place that any interest w11.s excited in this 
country in India. Aa a matter of fact there was a chron. 
ie state of (~&mine in India. of which the peOple of this 
country knew nothiug. And even in years of average. 
pro8perity and average crops &cores of millions of Indians 
had to Jive on starvetion diet, and did not kr.ow what i~ 
was to have a full meal from year's end to year's en~. It 
was ocly when a crisis like the preser,t one was developed 
that the Government was forced to intervene, and to try 
to save the lives of the dying people by taxing these ,·ery 
people. The coDditioo of India wu an impoverished 000 .. 
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dition of the worst possible character, and one could hard· 
ly realise tho poverty and misery in which scores of mil· 
lions of Indians lived. But if .England wera placed under 
a similar system of government, would its condition be any 
better I Not EYen England. wealthy as she is, could not 
long stand the crushing tribute of'a foreign yoke which, 
because we are a conquered nation, we are forced to pay, 
Suppose the French took this country, filled up all the 
higher posts, both civil and military, with their own people, 
brought French capital to develop our induiltries, carried 
away with them all the profit of their investments, leaving 
to the natives of this country nothing more than the 
wages given to mere manual hbourers; suppose that, in 
addition to that, you had to pay a tr·ibute (in deed 
though not in name) of 30 millions sterling every year 
to France; why, even you, wealthy as you are, woul<! be 
soon reduced to the wretchedne&t of our .vant and woe, 
to be periodically decimated by plague and famine and 
disease as we are. Now, put yourselves in our place and 
jud~e whether we 'l.re British subjects or British ht~lots. 
Our misfortune is that our .Anglo-Indian rulers do not 
understand our position, Even Lord Cur·zon, our 
Viceroy, said the other day, in the course of his speech 
at the Kolar goldfields, that we ought to be very grate
ful to the Briti<Jh people for developing these mining 
industries. But these million• of the Kolar goldfielda 
belong to the British capitalist, who is aim ply exploiting 
our land and wealth, our share being that of the hewer 
of wood and dn.wer of water. 

• How waa the Indian E.Glpire ootained by you I It 
baa been generally said tha~ yo11 have won it by the 
a word, and tl:.at you will keep it by the sword. · Y oa 
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have not won the Indian Empire by the sword. During 
these hundred and fifty years you have carried on wars 
by which this great Empire has been built up ; it bas cost 
hundreds of millions of money. Have you paid a single 
farthing of it' You ha.va made the Indians pay every 
farthing. You hare formed this great Bl'itish Empire 
at our expense, and you hear what reward we have 
receive.i from you. The European army in India at any 
time was comparatively insignificant. In the time of the 
Indian 'Mutiny you had only forty thousand troops 
there. It was the two hundred thousand Indian troops 
th11t shed their blood and fought your battles and thB.t 
ga\•e you this magnificent Empire. It is at India's cost 
and blood that this Empire hP.s been formed and main
tained up to the present day, It is in consequence of 
the tremendous cost of these wars and because of the 
millions on millions you draw from us vear by year that 
India is so completely exhausted and bled. It is no 
wonder that the time has come when India is bleeding 
to death. You.have brought India to this condition by 
the constant drain upon tl::e wealth of that country. I 
ask anyone of you whether it is possible for any nation 

. on the face of the earth to live under these conditions. 
Do n~t believe me as gospel. Study for yourself ; 

stu~~ whether what I have stated is right, and, then, 
whe'Juar the result is logical. And the result, as re· 
ve~tled by the last census, is that thirty millions of human 
beings are not whtire they ought to have been, But in 
spite of such a gloomy outlook I do not decpair, I be
lieve in the inherent notio~s of justice 'and humanity of 
. the British people. It is that faith which bas hitherto 
sustained me in my lifelong work. In the name of 
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justice and humanity then, I uk you why we to-day, 
instead of being prot~perous u ycu are, ore the poorest 
and moet miil8rable people oo thf surface of the earth. 
Like India, Australia is a }>'\rt of the British Empire, 
and, unlike it, prosperous, Why is it thllt oue pl'l't of 
the Empirt shoulJ be so pl'(ljlperous and the ether 
dwindle Jown and decay t Our lo' i8 woree even than 
that ol the slavi!IS in Aruerica in old days. fur the 
muters bad an interest in keeping them alive, if only 
they had a money nlu0, But if an Indian died, or if 
a million died, tbere wu aoother or there were a o:.il
lion others rea.dy to take hia or their places and to be 
the sl&VI!IS or the Bri tisb officials in their turn. Who 
was reeponsible for all thisl Yo11 reply, 11 What more 
ean we do I We have declared that India shall be 
governed upoo righteous lind," Yet~, but you!' ser
vants have not obeyed yo•Jr instructions, and theirs was 
the nfipt>nsibility, and upon tLeir heads was the blood 
of the millions who were stArving year by year. 

The principle and policy that you laid down for the 
government of India i8 cou~ined in the Act of 1833, 
which we reckon u our l!Rgoa Charta. There ia one 
clause in it which admita ua to full equality with yo•J 
in the government of our r.ountry. Referring to t.bis 
elatJI!e, one of the men who were mpon&iblA f•Jr P"'""ing 
this Act, Lord :Macaulay, said :-u I allude to thd \\~se. 
that beneficent, that noble elause which enacta 1.h~t nf.l 
~ative of our Indian Empire ehall by 1'81180D of his 
colour, hit dt'oSCent, or hie rtligion, be inet.pable of hoJ.J. 
ing office.• This generous P"''mise which held out hopea 
of equal employment to all, which did aw•y with dia· 
lir.etiou of treed and eolour, hll 1\'mained to taLi day 
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a dead letter. This promise was repeated over and over 
again. Notbiog could be plainer, nothing morA solemn, 
than the Que(ln'a ProclAmation of 1858, wheft the Orowu. 
took the coun~ry from the bands of the East IDdia 
Company, And from which Proclamation I will read to 
you only three clauiHlll :-

" We hold ouraelv• boud to tba Nativu of our Iadiaa 
territoriee by the a&me oblig&tiona of duty which bind us to all 
our other subject•, and tboae obligations, by the blessing ot 
Almighty God, we shall faithfully and ooaacientioualy fulfil." 

" And it il our further will that, 10 far a& may be, our eub
jecte, of whatever race or creed, be freely and impartially ad4 
mittecl to oflie1111 in our wvice, the dutiea of which they m&y b& 
qualified by their education, ability, and integrity, duly to dia· 
charge," 

" 111 their prosperity will be our atrength, in their cooten~ 
meat our aeciU'ity, aad ia their gratitude our beat reward. Ancl 
may tbe God of all power gr&nt to ue, and to thoae ia authority 
under ua, strength to carry out these our wishea for the goocl 
of our people." 

But all these promises and pledgee have remained a 
ddil.d letter to thia day. The violation of the promise 
of the Act of 1833 is the first step, the keeping to thil 
day inoperative the pledgl!ll contained in the Procla
mation or 1851) is the 11e00nd step, towards unrighteoua
ness, Indians are kept out from their share of the ad· 
ministration of their own aft'.irs jWit as much to-day u 
before the pasaing of tbat Act. Some of ~he moat emi• 
nent st~~otesmen here have drawa your attention to your 
wrona doing. Mr. Bright pointed out the . gl'OIIII and 
ra.nk: ;ojustice of not boiJing simultaneo1111 e:raminationa 
both in India and England 'i and in this connexioo th• 
late Lord Derby, when Lord Stanley, once asked ia tht 
HoWle of Com moM, how · theJ would lib &o lend ou~ 
their ehildreQ &o India for two or three Jean to qualif7 
themaelves for, and Jll8llt e:raaainatioa there for emplor· 

Ul 
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mebt here. The highly upeoai" Militarr and Civil 
Service which il foia\ed oo our poor land we taD meither 
aford to keep nor do we need. If the eountry 19er 
rebelled, the hardly thirty \hou•nd civilians' .Jotted 
amongst a hoe~l• horde of about thne hundred millions 
would bt the fint to auft'er. The lllll811t policy and the 
trutet atateamaoebip wu voiced in our Sovereign•• Pro
cJam,tion when abe aid •• io their contentment will be 
oar 118CUl'ity.~ While JOII here lay down in plain and 
unmi8takable langllllll the ebarter that would raiae 01 

and endow aa with the power, privilege ~~ood freedom 
of British citizent, your 11rn.nte in India make that 
charter a dead letter, deny to ua tboee powers and 
priviltgee aod freedom which yo11 have empowered them 
to give to aa, and we are made to feel that we are not 
British aubjecta, but Britiah belota. Here, under reuoo· 
able ec:oditione. alm011t .-very man hAl a vote i there two 
lumdred and fifty milliona of 01 have Dot one, Our 
uplative Council is a faNe, wone than a farce. h waa 
geaerally belie•ed that thia Couneil gave to the 
hdi.aa people eomething like what they io England 
eajoyed ia tte way of repreaentative go9ti'Dment, 
ud that by th0ll8 mana the people of India 
bad 10me voice in their own· government, Tbia 
wu limply a romance. The reality waa that the Ugi.Ja
tin Coull(il wu eonatitoted in auch a way 11 to give to 

'he Goffll"'lment a eomplete and positive ntajority~ 'l'be 
1hne or four lodia01 who ba~ teata upon it JDight MJ 
.,ha, theyliit':t, bQt what the Govemment of IDdia de
eland wu to biJeome law did iovariably heeome the Jaw 
tl \he eoaDb'J. In this Cour.eil the majority, inatead ol 
WD& Kit• by the people, wu·•nap! aradmanipulated 
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by the Goternment itself. But matters were even worse 
than this. The expenditure of the revenues was one of 
the most important points in the political condition of 
any countrf, but in India there WBB no such thing 88 a 
Legisla.tive Budf,l'Pt, The representative members had no 
right to propoee any resolution or go to any division opon 
any item concerned in the Budget, w&ich was passed 
simply and solely ILCCOrding to the despotic ~ill of a des
potic Gov.,rnment. The nativ'IS of lrldia had not the 
&tightest voice in the expeuititure of the Indian revenues, 
and the idea thll.t they had "as the first delusion on the 
part of the voters of England of which they cannot be 
disabused too soon. 

But this most solemn fa.rce of prea.ching and proclaim• 
ing the m011t righteous Government for us, and at the 
ame time not restn.ining your senan ... from practising 
what is exactly the contrary, is uot confined to uur Legis
lative Council. The right of our own men to take pan 
in the government of their country as soon u by their 
character and education they should give evidence nf their 
.fitneBB to do eo, has been repeatedly gnnted by tbe British 
pubiic and Parliament, but it hu as often been defi4ntJy 
ileniecl to 01 by your disobedient aenan ... in India, One 
of the means by which this booo could be given us wea 
by holding e:raminations for the IndiAn Civil Serri~simul· 
taniYluely in India aod in England, But. this privilege, 
though recommended for the l~tat time by a Resolution of 
the HouM of Oo~~amona 10 recently •• 1893, is yM denie4 
to ua. As early u 1860 a Oomllli.esioa made up of be 
Members of the Council of the Becret&rJ of St&te w111 
appointed to consider this q11estion of si111ult:.aneous ezami. 
Dati011a, and thie ia what they aid:-
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Pncucally the Indiana are excluded. The law declare• 
Ulem eligible, but the difficultiea oppoaed to a Native leaviug lndi~ 
and reaiding in England for a time are ao great, that, a11 a genera) 
rule, it ia .•l~ost impo~sib~e for a N~tive auccessfully to compet& 
a' the per10dtcal exammattona held 10 England, Were this in· 
equality removed, we should no longer be e:sposed to the charge
of keeping promise to the ear and breaking it to the hope. 

I will give only on11 mor11 opinion of a former Gover· 
nor-General, the •·epresentative of his Sovereign in India. 
Lord Lytton, referring to this AAmEo question of holding 
eiroultaneoua examinations, said in a confidentialrr.inute :-

The Act of Parliament is ao undefined, and indefinite obli· 
gation1 on the part of the Government of India towarda its 
Native 1ubjecta are ao obviously dangerous, that no sooner waa 
She Act pu~~ed than the Government began to devise means tor 
practically evading the fulfilment of it. Under the terms of th& 
Act, which are studied and laid to heart by that increasing class 
of educated Nativea who~~e development the Government en
eouragea without being able to aatiafy the aspiration& of ita exist
ing members, every aucb Native, if once admitted to Government 
employment in post& previously reserved to the Covenanted Servicet 
ie entitled to expect and claim appointment in the fair course of 
promotion to the highest post in that Service, We all know 
lbat these claims and expectations never can or will be fultllled. 
We have had to chooae between prohibiting them and cheating 
them ; and we have chosen the least straightforward course. 
The application to Natives of the competitive examination 
1yatem u conducted in England, and the recent reduction in the 
age a& which candidates can compete, are all so many deliberate 
aa41 *""asparent aubterfugea for atultifying the Act, and reducing 
it &o a dead letter. Since 1 am writing confidentially, I do not 
hesitate to say that both the Government& of England and India 
&ppe61' &o me up &o the preaeot moment unable to a newer aatiafae-. 
torily the charge of having take• every meaos in their power or 
breaking &o the bean the words of promi~~e they had uttered to 

~-· . 
lveD OD compan.tively lower grounds thaD that of 

j01tice 1Dd t1uth you ought to nviae and reform the 
Gonrnment of India. You are a commercial people. 
What JOa gain by mding with 111, if I go into figures, 
that alone will tell yo11 how poor we are. Australia, with 
~obout aa millions of people, buy• ahout 25 milliona •ortb 
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of articles of you per year ; while we, with a pCipulation 
fifty times over agRin, hardly mauage to buy eYen thirty 
millions. You sell to us per bead of population only 
eighteen pence per year·; if we were rich enoujlh (and to 
make us rich or poor tntirely rests with you) to buy only 
ono pound per ht>ad per year, you could have sold to us 
alone 300 millior•s worth of goods, which is your annual 
trade with the whole of the world, Tho subject of a 
Native Prince in India is richer than a British subjtJct 
and buys more of your goods. You launch into expP.nsive 
wars in South .Africa and elsewhere to ct;eate a market, 
while here in your own Empire you have a market ready 
on hand, the lRrgest, the most civilised, the most thickly 
peopled portion of that Empire. 

I now must conclude. I hope this cruel farce, the 
present, system of Government which is at the root of all 
our evil and suffering, should for your sakes, for the sake 
of justice and humanity, be radicaily changed. The edu
cated cl8.88es at home are thro,ving in their whole weight 
on the side of the continuance of our connexion. This 
oontJexion is a blessing to us if you would only see that it 
he made, as you intended your l!ervants to make it, a 
blessing to us; ponder over it, think what is your duty, 
and perform that duty. 



X. 
BRITISH DEMOCRACY AND INDIA· 

[ J MHCing teat M.ltl al &lui N wei. Lamb6t1 Liberal 
Cluh on Thur8day ~Hning, July 4, 1901, al tohicJ, Mr. 
DaaabluJi Na,qroji tUliwred fltt following acldr8811 on 
11 B~iBlt. DtrMcracy anti lnJia." Tlu chair toa1 takm 
., am. o'w by Colon£l Ford.] 

Mr. Naoroji, who wu cordially received, sa.id :
Mr. Chairman, Ladies, and Gentlemen, I feel very great 
pleasure in beiag permitted to addr8118 you to-night. I 
propose at the outset to explain _to you what the coudi· 
lion of India il in order tha' yo• may the better under· 
atand the relationa which exist between that country and 
England. In the fil'llt place, l will tell )OU what baa 
beeo repeatedly laid down u the p:>licy to be pursued to· 
warda India. In 1833, tbia policy wu definitely decided 
and e11bodied in an Act of Parliament, and it was a 
policy of jWitice and righteouanet!IJ. It provided that no 
Native of India, nor any natural-born subject cf Hia 
Majesty reiiden' therein, abould by reuon only of hia 
religion, place of birth, descent, or any of them, be dis· 
abled from holding any plate, office, or employmen* 
under the Company. That il to •Y, that all British 
nbjecta in India should be treated alike, and merit 
alone should be the qualification for employment. The 
Indian people asked nothing more than the fulfilment 
of thia policy, but from that day to thia no eucb policy 
baa been puNned towardt India. A aimila.r declantion of 
polieywu made in the m08t eolemn manner after the 
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Mutiny, The Queen's Proclamation addressed to India 
at that time in 1858, st&ted as follows :-

"We bold ourselves bonnd to the Natives of our Iodian 
territories by the same obligatiOnS of duty which bind us to aU 
our other subjects, and those obligations, by the blessing of 
Almighty God, we shall faithfully and conscientiously fulfil, 

, , And it is our further will that, so fM' u may be. our 
eubjects, of whatever race or creed, be freely and impartially ad· 
mitted to offices in our service, the duties of which they may b& 
quali1led, by their education, ability, and ·integrity, duty to ditr 
charge. • • , • When, by the bleMsing of Providence. 
internal tranquility &hall be restored, it is our earnest desire to 
stimulate the peaceful industry of India, to promote works of 
public utility and improvement, and to administer the government 
for the benefit of all our subjects resident therein. In their 
prosperity will be our strength, in their contentment our security, 
and in their gratitude our best reward. And may the God of 
all power grant to us and to those in authority under us strength 
to carry out these our wishes for the good of our people." 

Such was the solemn pledge that was made to India. 
But where is the fulfilment ~ Tha same distinction of 
race and creed exists in India now as ever existed. That 
ple~ge so solemnly m-.de half a century ago has neveJ," 
been carried out, One would have thought thn.t their 
ser~se of honour would have prompts~ the E:x:e~utive to 
fulfil this pledge, but such hu not been the case, Thes~t 
pledges and dool&rationfil of policy h~tve been to us deall 
letters. (Shame.) This then is the first thing you have 
to know. What has been the result of the system of 
government administered in India I The result bas been 
to br·ing the country to a state of poverty and misery 
unknown elsewhere throughout the world, This result 
hu been acc·omplished by the constant draining of India'll 
wealth, for, let it be known that we have to produce 
every year something like twenty million pounds by our 
labour and our produoe and hand this over to the 
English before we can utilise 1 single farthing's worth 
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0Urt!lelvtl8, This draining bile heen going on for yean and 
yean with ev9r-increasing severity. We are made to 
pay all the expenditure in cormexion with the India 
Office, and every farthing that is required to keep up the 
Indian Army, even though this latter i11 suppo•·had for 
England's own use in ord~r to maintain her position in 
the East and elsewhere. If you want to m"intllin your 
position in the East; by all means do so, but do it at 
your own expense. (H8G,, lulcw.) Why flhouJJ India be 
eb11rged for it J Even if you pay half of the cost of your 
Indian Army we shall b4J satillfied and P"Y the otht~r h"lf 
ouNalvee. Every farthing of the cost of the wars by 
which your British-Indian Empire was formt>d b11s be.!u 
paid by us, and not only was tnis the Cft~e, but that Em· 
pire, be it rememhered, WI'B ~~eeured to you by ]tu.lian 
blood. h Wll8 Indian soldiers who shed their blood in 
the formation of the Indian Emvire, and the reward that 
we get is thd we are treated as the ht~lots of the British 
people. India is the richest country in tht~ world in 
miuernl.and other wealth, but owirg to the co011tant 
drain you have put upon our re8Qurces, you Lave 
brought our people to a state of e:orhau~tion and poverty. 
At the ooginning of last century the dnin on Indian 
produce amonnted to about five million pounds per 
annum ; now, it baa inereased to something like thirty 
million pounds. Lch year thirty millions 11terling are 
encted from India without any return in · any material 
thape. (Sh6JM.) Of tbi.i tremendou1 eum, howeve-r, 
part goes back to India, but not, mark: you, fr)r the 
benP.fi' ofthe Indian pKJple. It goe~~ back under the 
aame of British eapital, and is used by British eapitalista 
-., utrad from the lndiaa aoil ita wealth of minenl8, 
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whieh wealth gOOf! to enrich the English alone. And 
thus India is bled, and has been bled ever since the 
middle of the eighteenth century. India produces food 
enough for •II her needs and tc.spau-e. How is it then 
that so many of her people die for want of it f The 
rea.tlOn is simple. So exhausted are' the people,.and so 
lleavily has tbe continued bleeding told upon their re
sources that they are too poor to purchase food, and, 
therefore, there i.- chronic famine in good yean and in 
bad years. Do not think that famines only occur when 
you in Engl11.nd hear of them. You "nly bear of the 
ver'Y severest of theUI. One hunc!red and fifty millions 
of your fellow-subjacts do not know what it is to have 
one full meal a day. What woula be the position of 
England if she were left b feed on her own resources I 
Sht' doel! not produce a quarter of the food required to 
feed her people. It is only becanse England is a rich 
eountry, thanks lugely to Iodia, ani! can, therefore, buy 
the produce of other countries that her people are kept 
from starving. Coropare this with the conditi(jn of 
[ndia. She produoes more than she requires, and yet 
through their poverty her people are unable to buy food, 
and fau.ai11e is the CODR('quence as BOlD aa a drought 
oreur&, A.nd now we come to the main point of my 
lecture, On whose shoulders dOl'S the responsibility 
for the present miserable eonJition of things in India 
mt f It rests on the shouldera of the British demo· 
eracy, and I •ill tell you bow. One elector in Eo gland 
has more vuic.e in the gc.veroment of his coun~ry than 
tbe whole of the Indian people have in the govf.rnment 
of their country. In tht Supreme Legislative Council 
in India. there are only four or five Jndiacs, and whd 
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po•er can eo fe• have io that assembly I The Govern· 
ment appoin' their own Executive Council, and it take& 
care tha& 'be few Indian meD.Ibera of the Legislative 
Council have no real voice in the management of their 
OW'D oountry. A Tu Bill comee before tbe Council, 
and eheee Indian members have nJt ~he slightest power to 
•ote, make a motion, or auggest an amendment, If they 
do not vote for it the GoYernment turn round and eay 
.. look at these Indiane; do they think the Government 
can be carried on without taxation f they are not tit to 
1\Wtrn." The fact is the Tu Bill is brought iuto the 
Council only to receive ita formal sanction, No chance is 
given for di.scull8ion or amendment. These few Indians 
have to join with the other members of the Council in 
taxing their countrymen, without any voice in the expen
diture of that taxation. Their power in fact is nil. Eco
nomically and politically India is in the wont poil8ibl& 
position. The British publio are resFonaible for the burde01 
uuder which India ie groaning. The demc:cracy ia in 
power in this country, and it should undentand 110metbing 
of our auft'ering, beca1111e it baa aufl'ered itself. We ap~l 
to you to •xerciM your power in making your Govornment 
a.rry out ita 110lemn pledgee, If you aucceeded in doing 
this, the nsult woulJ be that the Empire would be &treng· 
tbened and benefit wouM be e~perieoced by yourseltee 
u well aa by India. India doee Dot want to aever ber 
eoanexioo with England, but rather to atrengthen tht 
eoonexion. I nb to poi11t out that ur.leM the British 
democracy uerciM their po•er in bringing to Jn~ia a 
better atate of things, the whole respon11ibility for our 
eufferiog will lie at their door. I thert~fore appeal *o you 
\IJ do your duty and nlie•ft Ill from the deplo"'ble miileriet 
IN• which weare 1t1tl'eriog. (Cw•.) 



XI. 
INDIA UNDER BRITISH RULE. __.....,.-'-

[ TM following Bpeech tDaB delivered by Mr. Dadabhai. 
W aoroji at the annual dim~m of the Lond<Jn 1 ndian Society, 
l22nd March 1902. ] 

I can hardly express in adequate terms what I feel at 
role generous manner in which wy health has been pro· 
fosed and the cordill.l reception which you have given to

the t.oaat. I feel it very deeply. (Hear, hear.) Talking of 

~
y views towards British rule I wish to say that they have 
en largely misunderstood. The pith of the whole thing 
that not only have the British people derived great 

idvantage from India but that the profit would have been 
ore than ten tin1es as great had that rule been conducted 

I 
l>n the lines of policy laid down by Act of Parliament. It 
.. a pity aa much for England herself as for us that that 
f<,licy baa not been carried out, and that the matter has. 
been allowed to drift in the old selfish way in which the 
;Government wa.s inangurated in earlier times, When I 
uomplain, I aru told sometimes very forcibly, that the coo
,oexion of Britain witb lndi~~o is beneficial to India herself, 
,I admit that it might be, and it i11 bec•use vf that that I 
arged over and over 11.gain th11.t the connexion should be 
tlut upon a righteous basis-a basis of justice and liberality. 
lt ha.s been proved by the fact of the coming into existene& 
bf a body like the Indian National Congress that the Bri
loisb ootJoexioo might be made mote beneficial, 11.nd l believe 
,,bat if you fail to direct the force of that movement intct 
'Jroper channels the result will be most disastrous. for it 
Joust ultimately come into collision with British rule. U 
~0811 not require &Pf great depth of consideration to aee 
I 
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that, It baa been repeatedly admitted by every state11man 
of consequence that the welfare of India depends upon the 
contentment of the people, and that thnt contentment CAn .. 
not exist unll!88 the people feel thl\t British rule is doing 
them good, is raising t.heir pc.litical status, and is making 
thflm prosperou11. (B~ar, hear.) The fact is quite the 
reverse, and it iA no use denying thAt the system which 
baa existed in India is one which has been most foolish; it 
hu neither in~reallfld ludian prosperity nor t·aised her 
political status. If only you could make her truly imperial 
snd unitedly in favour of British rule I defy a dozen 
Russiu to touch lndi" or to do the slightest harm to the . 
Empire. (Cheers.) Mr. Caine l.u expt·essed regret that 
ln•1ian troops were not sent to South Africa. lt is quite 
true yon cannot expect to maint~~oin a great Empire uuleu 
you use all its imperial resources, and among those imperial 
~ources thertt are nur..e so import~~ont and so valuable as 

the resources of India in physical strength and in military 
tenius and espability. There you will fi.od that, by a simple 
stamp of the foot on the ground, you can •ummon millions 
of men ready to fight for the British Empire. We only 
want to be tre.ated aa part and parcel of the Empire, and 
we a.sk you not to maintain the relationship of master over 
helot. We want you to base your policy on the linee 
already laid dowft by Act of ParliAment, proclaimed by 
the late Queen, and •cknowledge.f by the presenL Emperor, 
u the best and trueet policy towards India for the ~ake of 
both eountriM, Unle81 that is done til& future is not very 
hopeful. .!1 f.t,r u l am ooncerntd I have ever expret!lled 
my faith in the British conscience. Ae far back u 1853• 
when the first pt'litiCill movement waa 11tarted in India, 
and when a880Ciatione were formed in Bombay, Calcutta, 
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and Madras in order to petition Patlia.ment with regard 
to improvements necessary to be made in the Oompauy'& 
Charter, I expressed my si11cere faith in the British 
people, and said I was convinced that if they would 
only get true infortnA.tion and make themselves ac
quainted with the realities of India they would fulfil 
their duty towards her. That faith, after all the vicissi
tudes and disappointments which have marked the lat!t half 
century, I still bold. If we only' do our bPst to make the 
British people understand what tl1eir duty is, I venture to 
prophesy that England willlhave an Empire the like of 
which hils never before existed, an Empre of which any 
nation ma.y well be ·proud. (Cheers.) After all, India is 
the British Empir~. The colonies are:simply so many sons 
who have set up ilstablishments of their own, but wh~ 
retain their affection for the mother country, but India i& 
an Empire which, if properly cultivated, will have A won
drous success. All we want is th11t there shall be a true 
loyal, and real attachment between the people of the two 
C('untries. I am glad t'> see you young u:.en around me. 
I and the older men who have workt~d in this movement 
are p8.8Sing away. We began the work, we had to grope 
in darkness, but we leave you a great legacy, we leave you 
the advantages of the labours of the hundreds of us during 
the last 50 yeal's, and if you only study hlle problem 
thoroughly, if you sprea.O over the Uni~d Kingdom the 
true merit.- and defects of British rule you •ill be doing a 
gra11 work both for your own country and for England. I 
rejoice at having b11d something to do in that direction, I 
have stuck to my own view that it would be good for 
India if British rule continues. But it must not be the 
British rule which bas obtained in the past i it must be a 
rule uoder which you treat Wl u brothers, and not u 
helots. (Loud chw1.) . 



XII. 
THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. 

[TIM following tpUci• tnal d11livttrW. by Mr. Daitahbai 
XIJM'oji a.l a rffl11Jrkflbl6 g!tthering al Wtstmin.tlw Palae~ 
Hot.el tDhicA twen&hled in .November 1904, in MtUr eo giN 
• ....d offlo Sir Henry Cotton on thl IJ11f of hie deparlur6 l.o 

Indi4 Co pr'M al tAl Twemieth Indian National fungrus 
a4 Bombay.] 

The Chairman : I have now to propose the t.oaat of 
the e•ening our good guests Sir Hf>nry Ct)tton and Sir 
William Wedderburn. {Chew•.) I may fi.rt1t take the 
opportunity of e:rpret18it1g on behalf of the Indians here 
our deep regret d the death of Mr. Digby and of Lord 
Northbrook. I need not say much about them. There 
are three Viceroys who have left their namee impr•ed 
on the minds of the Indian people with characteri11tic 
epithdta. Those three are Mayo, "tbe good," Northbrook, 
• the just," &l'ld Ripon," the righteous." (Chltlf't.) Two 
hue pused away, bnt we hope the third may Jive long 
enough to see the nllt.li811.ti.,n of hit desire. for the promo
tiiou \)f the bappineeB of the people of India. (Hear, A.ar.) 
We are met k>gether to honour our two friendit-Sir Henry 
Cotton and Sir William Wedderburn. The question 
a&turaiJy.n-: Why ia i' tbd we Indiana ssk Engtiah 
1entlemea to go ou' to India-ttl pretride at the Indian 
National Congrw, and to help at itt Ha•e •• in our 
ra.nb no men cape.hJe of doi.ng the work I Cannot we help 
OIU"'elN I T'wle questiODe art 11ature.l, and the1 require 
aa IDIWer. Apia it may be ~ued, wbd i.e it that the 
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Indians WAnt, and by what means do they desire to 
8Wlmplish their end¥- I do not propose to describe what 
India wants in my own words, or in the words of any 
Indian. l rropose, instead, to give you a few sentences 
from the writings of an Anglo-Indian whose fAther and 
gra~dfather have been in the service for over &0 years, .whG 
himself bas been over 35 yeus in the service, and whose 
ton is r..ow in it. I refer to our guest Sir Henry Cotton, 
{Chura.) He is as patriotic as any Englishman can be. He is 
proud of the service to which he belongs, and in his official 
C&pat"ity he has carefully weighed the positioD of the 
Indians at the present time. I will read you a few sen· 
tences from his lately-published book, "New India," and 
they will give you an idea of what India wants. He says: 
" There ean be no doubt that English rule in itB present 
form camwt continue. The leaders of the National move· 
ment aSBume, and BS!lume rightly, that the connexion 
between India and Englar1d will not be snapped. , , , , , 
It is a sublimer function of Iruperial dominion to unite 
the varying r11.ces under our Rway into one Empire 'broad· 
based o~on the people's will' ••. to aft'ord scope to their 
politi~laspirations, and to devote ourselves to the peace· 
ful organisation of their political federation and autono
mous ir.dependenct as the only bll.sis of our ultimate 
relationship between the two countries." Again, taking 
another point., Sir Henry Cotton writell ou the drain of 
tax• from India to England : "'Caking these (all drain 
from India to England in varioua ahapes) into considera
tion, it is a moderate computation thd the annual draft.t 
from India to Great Britain amount to a total of thirty 
millions. • • • • It ean never be to the advantage of the 
.people of India to remit annually the&e enornaoua eoma te 
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a fot·eign country •.. , , Lord Curzon bas very forcibly 
aid, in a speech delivered by him in November, 1902, ab 
Jnipore: 1 There ia no spectacle which finds l~:~ss favour 
in my eyes, or which 1 have dona more to discourage, 
than that of a cluster of Europea.n11 settling down 
upon " Native St:\te and suckiug hom it the 
moisture whicb ought to give sustenance to its own 
people'." He add• : 11 Lord Curzon ha.11 lost sigh& of 
the f~Wt that what is true of the N ~~otive St11.tes is ;true of 
the whole of Indill, , , . • • The keynote of adminis
trative reform is the gl'adul\1 substitution of Indian for 
European offici"l agency, Thill i~ the (;1'18 enJ toward& 
which the educated Indians are concentrating their efforts. 
The concession of this demllnd ill the only way by which 
we can make any pretence of satisfying even the most 
moderate of their legitimate aspirations. It is the first 
and meat pressing duty the Govern111ent i11 called on to 
discharge. It is necessary M an economic measure. But 
it ia necessary also on higher grounds than those of econo· 
my. , , • The experiment of a 'firm and resolute 
government' in Ireland has been tried in vain, and the 
adoption of a similar policy in India is inevitably destined 
to fail." Next, Sir Henry gives an extract from the cele· 
brated speech of Lord Macaulay in 1S33 :-11 It may be 
tba' the public mind of India may expand under our system 
till it baa outgrown our &yRtem ; that by good government 
we may educate our eubjecta into a capacity for better 
lovemmeot.-lbat having become instructed in Euro
pean bowladgt. they ~Uf in 10me future age demand 
European institutio111. Whether aucb a day will ever come 
I koow DOl But neYer will I a'tealpt $o avert or retard 
il Wheneftl' i* eoiDII it will be the proudest day io 
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Euglish hit;t.o•·y." Next there is11n extract from Mount
titm1rt Elphinstone, in 1850:-" But we are now doing our 
best to raise them in all mental qualities to a level with 
oun;elvPf:, and to instil into them the liberal opinions in 
government and policy which have long prevailed in this 
countt·y and it is vain to endeavour to rule them 'OD princi· 
plea only suited to a. slavish ancl ignorant population," On 
this Sir Henry Cotton rem11.rks: " The experience of more 
that, half a century since they were written merely con· 
firms their truth." And after these I propose to give only 
or.e other extract, and to read just one sentenoe from 
Bul'ks, wh.., says: "Magnanimity in politics is not seldom 
the tt·uest wisdom, and a great Empire and little minds 
go ill t()!etber. We ought to elevate out· minds to the 
gt·eatnei'IS of that trust to which the order of Providence 
has t>..alled us." Now, these extracts which I have read to 
you explain what Indians ask for. Their wishes are ewbodi
ed in the language of 11.11 Anglo-Indian, but I ac.:lept them 
as a very f.Jr exprell!lion of our views. (Cheers.) The 
question is: How is this to be accomplished~ There are 
unly two w~tys of doing it-either by peaceful organisation 
or by rllvolntion, It mus:. be done either by the Govern· 
n1enr. itBelf or by some revolution on the part of the people. 
h m~ty be asked what do our present refot·mers want, and 
wt.icb of thes11 two policies they desire to adopt. I will 
give a dit·ect ~"swer to tha~. (Hear, hear.) In the year 
1853, 8il f11.f as 1 know the first attempt was made 
by lr.dian politici11ns or by Indians to form a political 
Ol'~anisation and to express in words their wishes 
and demands. That was the period of the renewal 
of the East India Company's Charter, and three 
associations ware then formed: one. in Bombay, an· 

17 
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other in Calcutta, which is still in exi~tence, and a thil·d in 
Madl'88. The fundamental principle or. which they bRsed 
their whole action was contained in the words used by Sir 
Henry Cotton-that the connexion between England and 
India will not snap. That was the foundation of their 
action in 1853, when they made their first attempt at 
political organisation. As I have said, the British India 
Association at Calcutta is still in existence ; that in 
.Bombay wu Rooceeded by the Bombay Presidency Associa· 
tion, and that in Madras by the Madras Mahajana Sabha. 
All along they have gone on the same principle, that the 
eonnexion between England anti India will continue. In 
the evolution of time, as we know, the IndiRn National 
Congress came into existence, twenty years ago, and I may 
eay that it is the best product of the most beneficial influence 
of the connexion between England and India, This unique 
phenou:.enon of different races and different peoples in " 
large continent containin~ an area equal to Europe (Russia 
excluded), and embracing quite as many different nation· 
alities, coming together to consider proposals for the 
amelioration of the condition of the people of India and 
giving expression to their vi6ws and a~~pira.tions in th.t 
noble English language, is a product of which the British 
people may well be proud. The next Congress will be the 
twentieth, and, I repeat, that from the very beginning the 
principle acted upon has been a continuance of the policy 
adopted by the earlier AMoci,.tions to which I have 
referred-the continuance of the conneY.ion between 
England and India. Then the question is: How 11re we 
going !o carry e,ut that policy f Ths only way io which the 
desired change can be brought about is, in our opinion, by 
a peaceful organisation, u Sir Henry Cotton has .det~et·ibeil 



it : it must be effected by the Government itself;. (Cheers.) 
Why is ib that th!l Indian National Congress and we 
Indians here have solicited Sir Henry Cotton ·and Sir 
William Weddel'hurn to go out to llidia. to assist at the 
twentieth Congress~ The answer is simply this : that . if 
these reforms are to be carried out at all; they are enti~ely 
in the hands of the English people. The India.cs may cry 
aloud as much as they like, b11t they have ho power 
whatever to bring about those reforms-the· power .. is 
entirely in the hands of the English people and of the 
English Government, and our ideas and hopes can meet 
with no success unless we get men like Sir Henry Cotton 
and Sir William Wedderburn and others ·to help us.to 
prove to the Indian people that they need not yet. despair, 
for the British conscience ii ilot altogether lost, yet.,.;.. 
{hear, hear)-and, on the othet• hand, ta persuadd. th, 
British people to de that ·which is· right and. just. 
We Indian people believe in t>ne thing, and that is 
that although John Bull is a little thick-headed, once we 
can penetrate through his head into his brain that a 
certain thing is right and proper to be done1 you 
tnay be quite sure that it will be done. (Cheers.) The 
necessity, therefore, of English help is very great-(hear, 
hear)-and we want English gentlemen to go out to IndiaJ 
not in their twos and fours, but in their hundreds, in 
order to make the acquaintance of lndiansi to know their 
character, to learn ~heir aspirations, and to help them to 
sec'ure a system of self-government worthy of a civilised 
people like the British. (Cheer~.) On this occasion we 
Indians have invited a. number of English gentlemen to 
come and sympathise with us in giving a good send-oft' to 
our two guests, and it is a most gratifying fact that there 
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~u been BO cordial a response to our invitation, and tha~ 

we have here gentlemen like Mr. Courtney, Mr. Lough. 
Mr. Freoeric Hanison, anJ others. We cannot in tb& 
face cf this, but hope that good days are corring, and we 
should ~ver despair, Mr. Courtney was a member of a 
Royal Commission of' which I was also a member. We 
a~ereed, and we disagreed, But what was his line ot 
action all through t He displayed a spirit or fairness 
in the considet·ation of every question which came 
beiore the Commission. (Hear, hem·.) Mr. Lough has. 
long bf,en helping . us, and when 1. was a member of 
the House of Cou:mons 1 always found him a staunch 
and good friend of India in t.he Housi!, while outside 
be has alwAys accepted our invitations to help us where· 
ever possible. Mr. Frederic Harrison has also been a. 
gred source of . strength to our caul!e, 1 am sorry 
Mr. Hyndman is11ot here. He hu been for twenty-six years. 
a steady friend of the amelioration of the condition of India, 
and we hope that after the next General Election we may 
have his valuabla support in the House of Commons. I 
appeal to every Englishman, for his own patriotisna 11nd for 
the good oi bill own country, ae well as our11, if he wishes 
the British Empire to be preserved, to exert himself t() 

persuade the British people that tl1e right coul'se to b& 
adopted \:>warda India. ia O~hl worthy of Bl'itish civilisa.· 
tion-wortby of those great days in the thirtiit-tlle days 
of emancipation, of the abolition of alavery, and of the 
amelioration of man1 forDllt of human auffering. h was. 
in the year 1833 that we got our grl'a' Charter-the 
Charter confil'llled by the Proclamation of 1858. We uk 
for nothing wore than the fulfilment of the pledges con· 
&aiDed in tha' Charter. Those are our demaada u put 
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forward by Sir Henry Cotton, and I can ·only say that 
they constitute a reversion to the policy of 1833-a policy 
~mbodied in promises which, b:~.d they been fulfi.led in· 
their entirety, would have resulted in their meeting that 
-day being of an entirely different nature-tbey would 
~ave bef\n proclaiming their gratitude, instead of plea~ing 
to the English to rev~:rse their policy and introduce one 
worthy of their name and civilisation. (Cheer&.) As 
Macaulay bad declared:" It was to no purpose if they were 
free men and if they grudged the same freedom to other 
people." (Hear, W>...ar.) I therefore appeal to every English
man, for the sake of his O\Vn patriotism, as w131l as for the 
cause of humar1ity-for all reasons. goo.d and beneficent-to 
reverse their policy towards India and to adopt one wl\rthy 
()f the British name. I was one of those who started the 
Bombay Association in 1853, and from that time until 
now I have always been a worker in ~he cause. (Cheers.) 
My pr-inciple has been from the beginning bAsed on the 
necessity of 1he continuance of the conuexion between 
England &nd India. I hope I may held that view to t.he 
end of my life. I am bound, however, to mention one 
fact, and I will do so witLout comment. Leaving aside 
the gene111.l system of government, which we condemn, 
there have been durir1g the past six or seven yean repres
sive, restrictive, and reactionary methods adopted, and 
there has been, further, a persistence in the injustice of 
imposing upon India the burden of ~xpenditure incurred 
for purely Imperial purposes. What I want to point out 
is that the rising generAtion of Indians may not be able to 
exercise that patience whir.h we of the passing and past 
generations have shown. A fpirit of disconknt and dissatis
faction is at present widely 11pread among the Indians in. 
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India, and I wish our rulers to take note of that fact an<i 
to consider what it mtaos. An Empire like that of India 
cannot be governed by littltt minds, The rulers must. 
e~pand their ideas, and we sincerely hope that they wiU 
take note of this unfortunate circumstance and will adopt 
meaaurea to undo the mischief. (Gheen} In the name of 
my Indian friends I thank the guests who have accepted 
our in\·itation, and I now call upon Sir Henry Cotton to. 
respood to the toast. 

__ ........ __ 



XIII. 

ENGLAND'S PLEDGES TO INDIA: _.........,.__ 
[1'hefollotoing speech was delivered by Mr. Dadabhai 

ltaoroji in 1904 at the Wesl~y Hall, Clapham Park.J 
On Tuesday evening last Mr. Dad.abhai Naoroji, can

didate for North Lambeth, sddressed a meeting under the 
auspices of the J, P. Heath Lodge of the Sons of Temper
ar.ce, 11.t the Wesley Hall, Clapham Park, on " British 
Rule in India: Promises an:! Performances." There was, 
considering the unpleasant cLaract6r of the weather, an 
excellent attendance, and the audience followed with 
m1nked interest Mr. Naoroji's eloquent pleadirJg for his 
oppressed countrymen, while they also appreciathely 
watched the m.llgic lllr•t€rn views which vividly presented 
varied ll!'pr~ct.s of Indian ml\nners, customs, and architec
tur·e. The vins we•·e graphically explained by Mr. J. C. 
:Mukerji, and t!'e lani.ern was DJanipulated by Mr. W. 
Hanmer J1vtm, The chair was occupied by Mr. Mason, 
who, in brielly introducing ~lr. Na.G• oji as the Grand Old 
Man of lnclia., explained that although the Sons of 
Temperance formed A fl'ienJly society, the members were 
always glad to keep themstlves in touch with the topics of 
the day, and he11ce tbflir invitation to Mr. Na.oroji to 
address them. 

Mr. N11.0roji, who was loudly cheered, said that in 
order tv nnderstaud thoroughly the subject he was an
nounced to lecture up.Jn, and iu order tG rMlise the full 
siguific·l\nce of Hriti"h promises and performanoos in lnd ia, 
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it wu nec~y be should narrate a few of the historic!\! 
facta which. i~ to the promises being given. British t•ule 
in lndia'at i··inception was one marked hy greed, oppres· · 
sion, tnd tfrinny of every kind-so much so thf\t evfln the 

t 
.Court of-Directors of the East India Compqny was horri· 
tied a( what ,..., going on. That was the first fact to be 
born~t in mind. The second was that subsequent to the 
rille of the Bri~ish Empire in India all war expenditure 
incurred in connexion with India, and by maans of which 
the Empire haibeen built up, had been paid out l•f Iudian 
resources entirely, ar.d the bloodshed which WRS the ne:eR· 
eary accompl'niment of war wu mainly Indian. In the late 
Transvaal war Great Britain lost thousands of her 11ons 11nd 
spent nParly 250 millions stllrlinj!, Rnd the people of 
this couotry consequently had brought forcibly home to 
them wbl\t war meant, bu. in India, while the Briti~h 

claimed all the glory and reaped all the bPnf'fito~~, the 
burdens of war wer_, borne by the Xat.ives. Inr:li•1 h·ul, in 
fact, cOilt Great Britain nothing in mon.Ay and v11ry little 
in blood. But its wealth had thereby oPen exhanllt~fi; 

it bad become irr.poverished, and it b'ld fl'rthr been 
subj<>cted to a system of government under which every 

Indian interest waa sacrificed for the benefH of the 
English people. The &ystem of corruption ~~ond oppretViion 
continued until at 11\St the British Government Wj\l' 

sbamt>d by it. Anglo-Indians of high position . in the 

service had again and again denounced the 11y~tem in the 
most 8Cathing ter~ru~, but it would suffice for hill present 
pnrpo69 to remind them that Edmund Burke pointed out 
how every J)ll8ition worth having no.ier thtt Gl)vernment 

wu filled by Euro~n&, to the Ahiolute "xrln~ion of 

Xativ•. The result waa that thel'e "'~ A eon11tAd ""~ 
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most exhaustin~ drain of Indian wealth. Even in those 
days it was estimated that the official remittances to 
England amounted to thre9 millions sterling, and the 
eapacity of the people t.o produce went on dimini.sbin~, 

until it was now only about £ 2 per head, aa compared 
with £ 40 per bead in Great Britain. This country, too, 
enjoyed the benefit of its wealth circulating at home, 
while India. laboured under ~he disadvantage that what 
it prcdu~ed was sent to England, and it got nothing in 
return. She WRll1 in fact, deprived of wealth without 
ntercy yeAr after year, and, in addition to the cfficial 
remittances home, to which be h&.d already referred, the 
!lerva.nts of the Government sent home, privately, an 
lllmost t;qualsum, which they themselves obtained from 
the Xatives on their own account. In the ea.rly part of 
last century there wa.s 1\ Government enquiry every 20 
fP.aNI into the administ,·ation of the E!Ult India Compauy, 
lnd these at l~t pt"oved so efft~etive th11.t the statesmen of 
the day l>l'gac to reA.)il'ia the r~>.sponsibilities and duty of 
England to lndi~t, And to seriously discuss what shouU 
be Great BritAin'• Jiolicy. It was in 1833 that they got 
the first pledge, and in that year a clause was inserted in 
the Charter of the E:1.st India Company providing that 
in the &er\'ice of the Government there should be 
no di.-.tinetion raised of race, ereed, or colour, but that 
ability should be the sole qualification for employment by 
the State. That w:u the first promise, made to the people 
of Indi• in the name of the people of the United King
dom, and it wu embOOied in an Act of Parliament. Hlld 
it b~n f11ithfully II.Dd loyally carried out, ihe emting 
11tat"' of Rff•1irs in India would have been vastly difterect, 
and it wouJ.l not hove been necessary for hi~n to gc abou~ 
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the country complaining of the dit.honour and disgraceo 
of Eugland, and of tho enormity of the evils of British 
rule. The first prumise was madt~ in 1833, the pel'iod 
at which the British were rising to their bighest glory 
in civilisation, ""era of emancipativn of all kindR, from 
the abolition of slavery en wards. Macaulay himself de· 
clared that he wovld be rr·oud to tht1 end of his life of 
having taken part in prepa1·ing that clause c.f the Charter, 
and cleArly the ,policy of the statesmen of that day was 
to extend to India the freedom and liberty which Eng· 
land enjoyed, But 20 years passed, and not the slightest 
effe..'t w~ts given to the clause: it rem~~oined a dean letter, 
Iii if it had never been enacted, and the policy of gr·eed 
and oppression continued to obtain in the gove•·nment of 
India, Io 1853, the East India Company's Charter WllS 

again revised, and in those daya Mr. John Bright ani\ 
Lord St11nley (afterwards Lord Der·by) urged strongly 
that the se1·vice should be open to all and not r!lserved 
exclusively for Europeans-for the nomineeR and frienda. 
of th Directons of the Comp11ny. They contended, too, 
for the holding of simultaneous examinations in India 
and England, but it was without avail, Then came the 
Mutiny of 1857, aud after that bad beer. suppressed~ 

the statesruen of Great Britain were again forced to eon· 
aider 'What should be the policy of this countl'y in India, 
The administration of India was tabn over from the 
Compilny, :md the Prodamation which 'Wa8 i88ued wu 
drawn up by Lord Derby, at the special reques~ of Queen 
VictoriJ., in terms of generOility, benevolence, and religioua 
toleration, such as might well l:.e useJ by a woman 110\'er· 
eign speakin" to hundreds of million& of a pecple the 

direct government of whom abe Will assuming after a 
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bloody civil war, Nothing . could have been more $&tis£a~-. 
tory than the promise embodied in that Procl~n~tion1 an1t 
the Indian people heat·tily blessed the name o( Qqeen\ 
Victoria for the sympathy she always evincecl towards her. 
Indian subjects. This Proclamation constituted ~he sPcond 
plAdge-it was a promise to extend British institutions: 
to India, to, in fact, give them self-government, it re-. 
affirmed the promise of the Charter of 1833, a.nd it. 
.ieclared that her Majesty held herself bound to the 
Natives of her Indian territories by the same obligations. 
of duty as bound her to all her other subjects. Indians, 

were, in fact, to become true British ·subjects, with all 
the rights and pt·ivileges of British subjects, and the· 
government of the country was to be administered for 
the benefit c;f all the people residl3nt therein ; for, con
cluded the Proclamation, " in her prosperity will be our
strength, in her contentment our security, ·and in 
her gratitude our best rew11.rd." This bad well baen 
called "India's o;eater Charter." It was ever·ything they 
desired. But, unf01·tunat·ely, it, too, had remained a dead 
letter up tu the present time, and to the great and bitter 
disappointment of the people of India the pr·omises therein 
contained had not been faithfully and honorably fulfilled. 
In defiauct~ llf tho Proclamation, every ohtitacle had been 
plr..ced in the way of Natives obtaining adlllission to posts 
under the Govet·nment, the efforts of men like Mr. John 
Bright, Lord Det·by, and Mr. Fawcett to secure the l10lding 
of simultanf.Ous examinations in England and lndi11. had 
been frustrated. In 1870, no doubt, an t'ffol't w11s made 
Ly Sir Stafl'or·d Northwte, and later on by the Duke ot 

. Argyll, to give effect to the promise of admission of 
Natives to the sel'Vice, lout it was defeated by the action 
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of the Indian Government. A Native service wu estab
lish~d, but iG was made entirely distinct frum the Euro
pean ~~ervic&-a. distinction which was never intended
and it ., .. so arranged that it was bound to provCI a 
failure. Appointments to it were m11.de by nomination, 
not by examination; back-door jobbery took the place of 
the claims of ability, and naturally, at the end of ten 
,)'ears, the service wu abandoned because it had never 
&nllwered. In. 1877, on the proclamation of Queen Victoria 
as Empress of India, Lord Lytton issued another Procla.· 
m11.tion in the name of Quaen Victori& reiterating the pl'o
mises cantllined in her former Proclamation, but again the 
;pledge was violated. At the Jubilae in 1887 there was a 
·renewal of the promise, again to be followed by its beiug 
uttel'ly ignored; while, later on, a resolution of the British 
House of Commons in favour of the holding of simultane· 
()US examinations in India and Er.gland was CRrried by 
Mr. Herbet·t Paul, in spite of the opposition of the Gov· 
~rnment, and that too halt been ignored, Thus, they bad a 

long seriflt cf 110lerun promises made to the ear but ab110· 
lutely violated in 11pirit llnd in letter, to the great dis· 
honour and disgru.e of Great Britain. Eminent states
mAn and officials had frequently admitted the breaking of 
these pledg~:i, A Committee llppointed by th11 then Secre· 
tary for India unanimously reported in 1861) that tbt Bti· 
tish GC'vernment ha•J been guilty of making promisee t1> 
the ear an.i breaking them to the hope; and that tht only 
way in which justice could be done to Indiana wu by hold· 
ing simultaneous examinations in England aud Indi&, of 
the same standard and on the 111une footing, instead of fore· 
ing In diane to go to Locdon at an upens-~ of thJusand~ of 
pouuds in order tc, aecure admi88ion to the Government 
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service. In 1870, tbij' ;pulul of Argyll declared: "We 
have not fulfilled. our duty or the promises and engage
menta we have made"; later, Lot·d L~tton wade the con· 
Iession that deliberate and transparent subterfuges had 
been resorted to in order to reduce the promise of the 
Charter of 1833 to a. d6ad letter; and that the Gov
ernments of England and of India wet·e not in a 
position to answer satisfactorily the chargA that they 
ha.d taken every means in their power to break 
to the heart the promises they had made to the ear. The 
Duke of Devonshire, in 1883, asserted tliat if India was 
to be better go~·ert~ed it was t.o be done only by the 
employment of the best "nd. most intelligent of the 
Natives in the service ; while, finally, the late Lord 
Salisbury-described the promises and their no11-ful1ilment 
as 11 political hypocrisy." That was a nice description 
indeed of th-.. character of the British rule in India; iii 
was an admission that the conduct of the B!'itish Govern
ment in lndi" had been disgracefuL But let them. not 
forget that the promises wera made by the British Sove
reign, the British Parliament, and British people, of their 
own free will, while the disgrace for their non-fulfilment 
attached solely to the British Government, which by its 
refusa.l to act had sullied the honour of the British 
people. Two of the greatest offenders in this respect had 
been IPrd George Hamilton and Lord Curzon, both of 
whom bad very unpatriotically introduced most reaction~ 

ary measures, a.nd had pursued a mischievous policy which 
Lad resulted in ·the gravest injury to the ln•lian Empire 
and the British poople. Lord George Hamilton. whose 
object aurtly should have been to wake the people attach
ed to British rule, had openly declared that it never 
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would be popuiar with thern ; w"- . : Lord Curzon had dont 
his very nt.most to make it u~popular. He was going 
back to t.hat country for a second term o£ office as Viceroy 
but the ""llgestion that the people would welcome his re
appearance was fal"ified by the authoritative exprllSilion 
of the bt'st Native opinion, and his continuance in the 
office of Viceroy could only be productive of serious 
injury, both tu England and to India, What had been 
the result of t~e non-fulfilment of this long seriM of pro
misee f The system of greed an.i oppression still obt~t.ined 

in the Gov.,rnment of India; the country was being 
selfishly exploited for the sole benefit of Englishmen ; it 
wa.s slowly but surely being drained of its wealth, for no 
conntry in the world could possibly withstan<! a drain of 
from 30 to 40 millions sterling annually, such as India 
wu now subjected to; ita power "'' production was 
diminishing, and it& people Wflre dying of hunger by the 
million. The responsibility for all this rested upon Britiah 
rule. What was the remedy ~ Not the mischievous, rt· 

actionary policy now being pursued by Lord Curzon, but 
the taking of steps to transform and rev~Jiutionise in a 

. peaceful m&nner the present evil and disastrous system of 
~overnmant1 so aa to enable the people themselvee to take 
their full and profer share in the administration of the 
a.ffaira of their country. Lord Curzon had described India 
u the pivo' of the Briti~h Empire. India could not l~t 

content with the pri'Sent state of affairs, and he earnestly 
appealed to the people of Great Britain to them~lvee 

~pel the Government to redeem the promisee 110 often 
made, a.nd to secure for India real8elf·government, aubj~, 
of coune, to the pal'lmountcy of Great Dritain, (Clie~•.) 



XIV. 
THE LEGACY OF LORD CURZON'S REGIME. _......,._ 
[A gre(tt meeting 'of Indians residm~t in the Unitetl 

Kingdom ·was held in May 1905 at the Caxton Ball, West
minste1'1 to protest against Lord Curzon's aspersions upon 
the I rulian people and their sacred v;ritings, ond against the 
·reactio?tary legislation that has characterised his adminis
tratiott, Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji presided and matte the 
following speed.] :-

We are met together to-day for a. very important 
purpose. A unique event has h~ppened, showing signifi
(:antly a sign of the times, We have ha..l in India a 
great uprise, and in the chief towns there have been held 
monster meeting'S of Indians, denouncing and protesting 
41gainst the saying~ and doings of the highest authority 
there, making a protest in clear, unmistakable terms 
:against the policy under which India is , ruied. It is, 
indeed, a unique event. I, a.t any r·ate, do not remem
ber anything similar hrtving ever taken place in the 
history of British India. The Indians have very un
animously, very earnestly, and very emphll.tically de
<llared that the system of rule they are now under 
11hould not continue to be. (Loud chews.) Let us 
t:onsider what that mtlans. More than 50 years ago-
1 will not go back to an earlier period of our bistory
Mountstuart Elphinstone said :-

It is in vain to endeavour to rule them (the Indians) 011 prin· 
ciplea only suited to A slavish and ignorant population, 

And 40 years after-in the last 10 or 12 years
we find. not only a continuance of the same old syste~, 

' . ·• 
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b\1t we find it brought to bear on the pPople with even 
more energy and mure vigour. (11 SharM .") Some 
11 yean age Sir Henry Fowler distinctly and decid~dly 
sho.ved us that lndi" was to be governed on the pdnci
ples condemned by Elphinstone, for, by l1is conduct in 
refusir•g to give effect to th~ rAsolut.ion r('garding simul· 
taneona uaruinations, pailt!l'd in 1893, he proved that it 
wa11 intended to continue the t~ame evil system under 
whida the &:I)Untry had betm governed so long. Then 
followed Lord Geor·ge Hamilton as. Secretary of State, 
and •·hat did be tell the whole world~ He said :-

Our rule aball never be popular, Our rule can never be 
popular. 

'rhese were his own words, in one of his early 
speechl'S, and be bas taken very good care that hi11 pro
phecy shall be fulfilled. But his doings were not 110 
aeriuua u Lord Curzon'~t ~}though he managed to go 
quietly on issuing r~gulation after regulation with the 
ol•ject of depaiving Indians •• far aa possibh1 of an 
oppt:rtunity of making any fu1·ther progress. But then 
::omea Lord Curzon, and be out- Her·ods th~m all, lo 
the firs' re110lution you have enumerllted a number nf 
his n•eesut'el1-and IIOI'i " complete list, for tlu;re are 
aoo1e more of them-which he passed with the declaud 
and elear intention of continuing to govern ln~ia only 
t~n prindplea suitable to slavish and ignorant populations, 
Herto, then, we have a clecr and distinct i88ue. Our 
rulen-the offidal&-tell ua we shall bavtt~ no chance of 
ever becoming a IMllf·governing country-thd they will 
Do& give u• an oppot·tunity of preparing ounelv" for it. 
t'ndoubteJiy, the chracter of the whole «~f tb• mea· 
aum J..sHd within U1e Ja~~t 10 yeare Jl<lintl towarde aucb 
an intention, and to the retraction cJ the generoue Diode 
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which w&~~ !Ldopted on some occasions in the time of 
Lord Ripon. Now, the Indian people have, for the fim 
time, risen up and declared that this thing shall not be. 
(Loud c:Aura.) Here is a clea.r issue between the rulers 
and the people : they are come face to face, The rulers 
say : " We shall rule, not llnly a.s foreign invaders, with 
the result of draining the country of its wealth, 1nd 
killing millions by famine, plague, and starving scores of 
millions by poverty and destitutillo." While the ruled 
are saying for the first time, " That shall not be." I 
regard the day on which the first Calcutta meeting was 
held ILU red-letter day in the annals of India.. {Chtera.) 
I am thankful that I have lived to see the birthday of 
the freedom of the Indian people. (f..tmwed w.m&.) 
The question rtow oaturally arises, what will be the 
ronsequence& of this open declaration of war-as you 
may call it-between the rulers and the people ? I will 
not give you my own opinions or my own views. Anglo· 
Indian officials, who havo told us that persistence in the 
present evil 11ystem 'lf govet·nment will lead to certain 
consequence&. Sir John :Malcolm, a well-known Governor 
of Bombay, who had a very distinguished career,u a 
political agent and as an official, after des.::ribing the 
system that obtained in the government of India, prophe

sied what would be the nec&ll8a.ry consequences, and 
said:-

" 'Ibe moral evil to us doee llot stand alone, It carries 
with it its Nemesia: the seeds of the destruction of the 
Empire itself!' 

Again, Sir Thomas Munro said :-
1& would be more cleairable tha& we lhou.lcl be erpellecl from 

Lbe OOUDtry alt.ogether, Lbaa LhA* the result of OW' aysteaa of 
10".,..._' lhould be lllcla aa abue&D-* of a whole people. 

18 
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Bright spoke on many· occasions, always de
nouneing the existing sys~f!m of government. He always 

·regarded it as an evil and a disgl'ftceful system, and, 
after describing the system, he wound up with these 
words:-

You may rely upon it that if there be a judgm11nt of 
aation11-u I believe thert is-aa for individuals, our children, 
ia no distant genentione, muat pay the penalty which we have 
purchued by neglecting our duty to the populations of India. 
...... 1 aay a Gofernment like that has aome fatal defect which 
•' 1ome dietance time, must bring diaaster and humiliation to 
the Government and to the people on whose behalf it rules. 

Sir Willillm Hunter, you know, was a very distin· 
guisbed offici~), and while he spoke as favotll'ably as he 
possibly could of the existing system, he did not fail 
to point out the evil part of it, and he summed up one 
of his lo!Cturee in these wot·ds :-

We abould have had an Indian Ireland multiplied 50-fold 
oa our banda. 

Again, Lor·i Cromer-(ehurs)-111\id :-
ChangeB should be taking place in the thought&, the deairea, 

and the aima ot the intelligentand educated men of the country, 
which ao wise and cautioue Government caa alford to dis
regard, and. to :Which they mua~ gradually.adapt their ayatem of 
admiaistration, lf they do not w1sh to IIH 1t ahattered by foreea 
w~h they have themselves called iato being, but which they 
bve failed to guide and control. 

Then, Lord Hartington, •hen SecretAry for India, 
pointed out that the e:x:clu.sion of Indian& fr«Jm the 
government of their own country could not be a wi11e 
procedure on the part of the British people, u the only 

eonsequence could be to 
make the Jndiaaa clelirou of getting rid, in the ftnt io

l&aaee, of Uleir Enropas rulen. 

· I have read to you only theM four or five opinion• 
of men of position-of high position in the Government, 
ud of official AngJo..IndiaDI-opiaiou to the e1l"ae' $hat 
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if the present evil system is to contiBue tht result will be 
to.bring disa.ster to the British Empire-that,· in fact, 
the ~a:itil;h Empire in India will vanish, That. is .the 
position in which we are at the preaent time, under &Jl 

evil system of rule. Either that evil system must cease 
or it mu~t produce disastrous results to the British Em
pire itself. (Cheers.} The issue before us ~s clear. Is 
India to be governed on principles of alavery or is she to 
be governed so as to fit herself as early as possible ~o 
govern herself ' 

• • • • 
Anyone who reads the items enumerated in the fhst re

solution will see that Lord Curzon has set himself most 
vigorously and most earnestly to the task of securing that 
Indians shall be treated as slaves, and that their country 
.sh~~.U remain the property of England, to be exploited and 
plundered at her will. (" Shame ."J That is the task 
to which Lot•d Cutzon has 11et himself with a vigour 
worthy of a better cause. Now, that being the case, 
there is a duty on the lndians themselves. (Cheers.) 
They have now broken the ice ; they have declared that 
they will not be govemed as slaves ; and now ·let them 
show a spirit of determination, for, I have very little 
doubt that, if the British public were once satisfied that 
India is determined to have self-government, it will be 
conceded. I may not live to see th11-t blessed day, but 
I do not despair of that result being achieved. (Cheers.) 
'fhe issue which has now h811n, raised between the 
governors and the governed cannot he put aside, the 
Indian people have aa one body and in a most ... extra· 
ordin&ry way, risen forth~ first .\ilue to declare .their 
d~rmiollotion to get an .end put to the preeent evil B)'&· 
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tem ef rule. (Cw1.) Now, 1 come to the first par~ 
of the fint resolution-the aspersions and attacks Lord 
Curzon baa though* proper to make-in, I am afraid, a 
little spirit of peevishneea-agai1.1s' the character ~nd 
religion of the East. I do not need, however, to enter 
into any refutation of what he bas said, for the simple 
reaaon that, as far as I am concerned, 1 performed that 
task 39 year111go, when Mr. CrA.wford, th President 
of the Ethnological Society, wrote a Jlll.J!P.r full of the 
tery aa.me ignorant and 16uperficial charges. I replied 
to that, and 1 find that the Oriental Review or 
Bombay has repa·inted my reply for the present occasion, 
(CAM-1.) There al'e one or two other at~pects of the 
m'ltter I should like to dwell upon. h is very strange 
Anglo-Indian officials should throw stonAS in this matter. 
Let us have some enquiry about the manner in wMcb 
the British Government have behaved towards India. 
Again, I will 110t give you my own views or ideas. I 
will give yoo those of Englishmen themselve~~-of men 
uf the very higbee' authority. A Committee was formed 
in the }e&r 1860, of five members of no )eM a body than 
the Council of the Secretary of State, in order to en· 
quin what the Government cf the day should do with 
regard to the Act of 1833, by which aJJ disqualification 
of nee and creed was abolished. This Committee of five 
men-till high Anglo-Indian officials, who bad done 
much work in India, and whole name~ were all well· 
bown, pve a '111 decided opinion that the Briti11b 
Govenment had expoeed itself to the eharge of •• Laf• 

· inc made promises ~ the ear and broken thezr. to the 
hopa.• Thil wu in 1860. Ia 1869, t.be Dub of Argyll 
cJearlr icbowledged ·•hat had been the ecmdact of the 
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British Governmeut towards the Indian )?eople in these 
wordt~ :-

1 must II&Y that we have not fulfilled o~ duty or the promises 
and engagement& which we have made.· · · . 

That does not look very like sincerity and rigbtoou. 
ness on the pat·t of the British Government. (Chura.) 
Then comes Lord Lytton. Somethir1g like 18 years alter 
the Committee had given their opinion-an opinion of 
which we knew nothing because the report was pigeon
boled-Lcrd Lytton, in a private despatch to the Soore· 
ta.ry of State, used these words :-

N., sooner wu the Act {1833) pa.ssed, than the Government 
began to devise means for practically eva.di»g the fu.Uilment of 
it .•.. all eo many deliberaU! and transparent subterfuges for 
stultifying the Act, and reducing it to a dead letter. • • • • 1 do not 
hesita.UI to say th&t both the Government of England and of India 
appea.r to me, up to the present moment, una.ble to answer ll&tis
fa.ctorily the charge of having taken every means in their power of 
breaking to the he&rt the worda of promise they had uttered to the 
ear. 

Lastly, no less a personag(l than Lord Salisbury sum· 
med up the whole tliing in two words. lie declared that 
the conduct l'f the British Government to the Indian pecple 
wu "political hypocrisy/' It does not, then, lie very well 
in the mouth of Anglo-InJian officials to t&.lk of lapses of 
Indian character and morality. (CMerl.) They forgot 
that they them86lve& had a very large beam in their own 
f.'Ye& when they were pointing b a little mote which they 
fancied waa in the eye& of others. (.&Mwtd rkt!ring.) 
They ought to remember that they are living in gl&llll 
houses, and shl)uld not throw stone&. The next aspect of 
lj)rd Curzon's charges oo which [ wish to speak is this: 
He doas not seem to r6Alise the reeponiibility of the posi
tion in which be baa been placed. He is there reprtl89ot-
1ng th-. So'ereign of the Empire-u Vieeroy or Second 
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King-the bead of a great people, 300 millions in number, 
who had possessed civilisation for thou!18nds of years, and at 
a time when his forefathers wer' wandering in the forests 
here. (Ch«r• and laugh,er.) He had a 11pecial mission, 
His duty as Viceroy is to nttract as much as possible and 
to attach the good feeling of the Indian people to the 
rule. of the Britisl-& Sovereign. What doe& he do' By 
ilia acts he deals a d'!ndly blow to British rule, and then, 
by a peculiarly ignorant and petulant sp~ech, he crt~ates 

almost a revolution in the whole of the Empire. It is 
really very strange that be should do so. But I am not 
1urprised at what he bas done, and I will give you the 
reason why. But, first, I will certninlj n1ention one cir
cumstance in hi& favour and to his credit, As we all know, 
be made a very firm etand against any brutal treatment of 
the Indian people by Europeans, and, in so doing, caused 
diilsatisfaction til his own countrymen. In that he really did 
a service, not only to Indians, but to the whole BritiiSb 
Empire. (Cw1.) That one act of his shall not be for
gotten by lndi~t.ns, for it eho,ed his sense of the justice 
he as a Viceroy ehoulJ exercise. (Re11ewed chemrtg.) But 
by all the actlt and measnres mentioned in the first 
resolution he }.as tried to RuBilianise th11 Indian Adminis· 
nation, an:l with that narrow ptat~smanHbip with which 
he has all along a&IOCiated himself, he has forgotten that 
•bile Rui!SianisiLg the Indian administration, , he ia 
Russianisillg aleo the people of India, who liYe d a diil
b.Dee of 6,000 milt-S from the centre of the Empire, and 
who, eonsequently, are in a wery diJI't!rent positivn ft·orn 
the RU88ia01 themselvee, who are atruggling against their 
owa Goftmment in their own country. (Bear, lear.) It 
il remarkable that lArd Corzon, when he wu first appoint-
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ed Viceroy, said that· lndiR wu the pivot of the British
Empire, that if the Colonies. left the British Empire it 
would not matt.er much, whereas the loss of India would · 
be the setting of the sun of the Empire. What does he 
do t How does he strengthen that pivot ~ One would 
think he would put more strength, more eatisfaction, and 
more prosperity undet· the pivot, but, instead of that, he: 
bas maDRged to deposit under it as ouch dynamite as he 
possibly can-dynamite in tho form of public dissatisfa.c
tiou, which, even in his own time, bas produced the 
inevita.ble explosion. Surely, that is a remarkable way of .• 
streugthening the connexion between the British and the . 
ludia.n peoples. But, as he had said, he was not surprised 
ttt the Viceregal care9r of Lord Curzon : he WII.S only dis
appointed and grieved that the fears he entertained when . 
Lord Curzon was appointed hat! been fulfilled. It had 
bGen • great disappointment to him, because be had hoped 
against hope for something better. The announcement of 
bi11 appointment wail made in August, 1898, and in the 
following Septembe1· he wrote to a friend in these 
terms:-

1 am hoping against hope about Mr. Curzon, for this reason, 
Lord Salisbury was at one time not a little wild, When he cam& 
to the India Office he seemed to have realised his responsibility. 
and proved a good Secretary of Sta.te, as things go-at least, an 
honestly outspoken one. Will Curzon show this capacity ? That 
is to be seen. 

My disappointment is that he did not show thiS 
capacity, and did not realise _the responsibility of his 
position-he did not know how to govern the Indian 
Empire. I will not take up more of yonr time, Tb& 
crisis h11.1 come ; the people and the rulers are face 
to face. The people hu·e for 150 years suffered 
patiently, and, strange to say, their patience has been made 
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a taunt 88 w11U 88 viewed as a cr~Jit to them. Often I · 

have been tauuted with tha fact that 300 millions of 
IPdiaos allow themselves to be governed like 11laves by a 
handful of people. And then it is s~ted to their credit 
that t~e; &rea law-abiding, civili~~ed, and long-suffering 
people. But the Mpell is broken, ( C'Mers.) The old days 
have pll888d, and the lodian of to-day looks at the 
whole p'leition in quite a different light. New India 
ia becoming restl~ss, and it is desil'!l.ble that the Govern· 
ment should at once realise it. I hope that the next 
Government w., hue will recor.sider the. whole position, 
and will soe and understand the chang"~& that have tllken 
place in the condition, knowledge, and intelligence of the 
Indian people. (Chews.) I hope that steps will be taken 
more in conformity with the chngM that have taken place, 
and that things will not be allowed to go on in their pre
sent evil way, to the detriment of the Empire itself as well 
u the sufft~ring of the people. (Loud chM-1.) 

•• 



PART II. 

iJ,tbobhni N noroji' 9 Writings. 
--· ... ·--

ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT 
OF INDIAN EXPENDITURE.• 

Dear Lortl Welby,-1 beg to place before you and 
other Members of the Commission a. few notes about the 
scope ar1d importance of its work. 

The Refet·ence consists of two parts.. The first is: 
" To flnquire into the Administration and Management 
of the Military and Civil Expenditure incurred uuder the 
authority of the Secretary Gf State for India. in Council, 
or of the Government of India." 

This enquiry requires to ascertain whether the 
prE~Bent systt~m of the Administration and Management 
of Expenditure, both here and in India, secures suffi

tiency aud efficiency of services, aud all other satisfactory 
results: at u economic:a.IRnd affor·dable cost; whether there 
is any peculiar inheren~ defect, or whllt Mr. Br·ight called 
" fundamental enor "t in this system ; and the necessity 
or otherwise of every expenditure. 

I shall deal with these items as briefly as· possible, 
simply u 11mggestively and not exhaustively :-

" SurrMENCY."-Tbe Duke of Devonshire (then, 
1883, Lord Hartiugton) 11s Secretary of State fer India · 

bas said : : " There CAD in my opinion be very little 
douht that India is insufficiently governed." 

Sir William Hunt.or hRB Mid § : " The constant de-

• Submitted b' Mr. Naomji to the Welby Commiuioa, 
October J895, 

t Speeeh in Hou&e of Comm!»n~t 8/6/1853. 
t lb., '1:3/8/83. 
J "Eogl&nd'a Work iD India_" p. 131, 1880, 
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mand for improv~tment ·ilt the gen~tral executive wilt 
requit·e an increasing amount of administr11tive labour." 

" ErriCIIliCY " • .,:_lt stands to reason that when a 

country i1 1' insufficiently governed," it cannot b., effici· 
ently governed, however competeut e~~ch servRut, high 
and low, rn"y be. The Duke of Devonshire &S~o~umes a& 

Jr.ucb in the words, 11 if the country is to be better 
governed." So does Sir WilliRila Hunter : " If we f\t'e 

to govern the ln~ian people f'fficient.ly Rnd cheaply.'~ 

These words will be found in the fuller extrRcttt given 
further on. 

"EcoNOliiCAL .L'iD AFFORDABLB CoBT."-The Duke of 
Devonshire hss llaill •; "The Governmeut of Tnllia. 
cannot affol'd to spend more than th11y do on the ad· 
ministt·ation of the country, llnll if the countt·y is to btt 

better governed, that can only be done by the employ· 
ment of the best and ruQt;t inteliil(ent of the :SaLives in 
the Service." 

Sir William Hunter, llfter referring to the good 
work doue by the CJmpany, of thl'l externAl and iuternal 
protection, has Mid t : " But the goo-! WOI'k tbuii tom·, 
menclld has a.!'8umed such dimt~nt~ions unrler the Queen's 
Government of India. thllt it can no lon~er be C>lrritd on, 
or even aupervised by importe,J labonr from England 
except at a eotJt which India cannot ilUAtain," , , • • 

" brty yeara here-.dter we should llave had an Indian 
Ireland multiplit!d .fifty·foM en our hllr:d:~. The condi· 
tion of things in India comp~ls the Government to enter 
tiD thee& problems. Their 110lutio'l and thfl conllt\nt 
deman~ for improvem!int in the gf:.neral executive, will 

• Houae of Common .. 2.1,'8 '1883. 
t 16 Eng!aad'1 Work ia hdia," p~ 130. 

' ' 
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require: an inereasir~g amount of administrative labour. 
India cannoh.fl'ord to pay for that lRbour at the English 
ntea, which are the highest in· the world for official 
service. But she can afford to pay for it at her own 
Native rates, which are perhaps the lowest in the world 
for such employment." "You cannot work with im
ported labour as cheaply as you can with Native labour,· 
and I reg11.rd the more extended employment of the 
Natil'es not only 11.8 an act of justice but as a financial 
necessity." "The appointment of a few Natives annually 
to the Covenanted Civil Service. will not solve the pt·ob
Jem .. , • • If we are to ~overn the Indian people efli· 
ciently and cheaply, we must govern them by means of 
themselves, and pay for the Administration at the market 
rates of Native labour."* 

"ANY INHERENT DEFECT,"_:_Mr: Bright saidt :-" I 
must say that jt is my belief that if a country be found 
pvssessing a D!Ost fertile soil and c~tpable of bearing every 
varietY,. of production, 11.nd that notwitr.standing the people 
are in a state of extrPm~ dt>~titution . and suffering, the 
chances are thel'e is sorce funoament.\1 e'rror in the gt.>vern·. 
ment of that country,'', . . 

I take an. instanco.e: Suppose a Et1ropean servan' 
draws a salttry of RS. 1,000 a month. He u~tes a portion· 
of this ior all his wants, pf .living, , comfort, etc., etc .. All 
this t'.onsumption by him (sat the riepriva:tion ,of an Indian 
who would and could, und.er right. and naturAl circum. 
atances, occupy that p08ition 11ntl·, enjoy th&t 'provision: 
This is the first partial lOSII to: Jpdia, .as, at least, the 
1ervices enjoyed by th, EuropellR& an rendered Indians 

• 16 Englt.nd'.a Work in India," pp. }HUQ 

t Houae of Commons, 3/6/1853. . 
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u they would have rendered to any Indian ooeupying the 
position. But wb:1tever the EuropeAn sends to England 
for hia nrious wants, and whatever savings and pension be 
ultimately, on his retirement, carrie11 away with him, ia a 
complete drain out of the country, crippling her whole 
material condition and her capacity to meet all her wants
a de&d 101!8 of Weft.lth together with the lo88 of work and 
wia:lom-i. t., the accumula.ted experiencl' of his service• 
Besides, all State expenditure in this country ia a dead 
lOllS to India. · 

This peculiar inherent evil or fundamental error in 
the present British Indian administration and management 
of eipenditure and its consequences have been fortold more 
than a hun.tred yMrs Hgo by Sir John Shore (1787): 

"Wbatefer allowance we ruake for the increased industry of 
the aubjecta of the State.. owing to the enhanced demand for the 
produce of it (suppoaing the demand to be enhanced), there ia 
reuon "' conclude that the benefit& are more than counterbalao· 
ced bJ avila inseparable from the ayatem of a remote fureign 
clominion." • 

And it is eignificantly remarbble that the &ame in· 
herent evil in the preaeut system of admini&tration and 
management of expenditure bif.tl beeu, after nearly a bun· 
dred ye&l'l, confirmed by a ~ecretary of State for India. 
Lord Randulpb Churchill hae &aid in a letter to the 
Treasury (1886) t: 

"'l'be poaition of India ia relatioa to taxation and \he 10urce1 
of public re,.eoue il "«"/ peculiar, aol mereiJ from the habit& of 
lobe people ancllbeir 1troag nenion to change, which ie more 
apeci.allJ e.tbibit.ed to DeW forma nf V.Utioa, bu' likewiee from Ule 
ehancW of the go,.ernmeat, which il ia the banda of foreigne.rt 
who hold all lhe principle admioiiltrati,.e olticet and form 10 large 
a part of the ArmJ. The impatience of \he aew V.Utioa which 
willlla,.e to be ltorDe wholiJIII eonaequeaee of Ole fonip rule 
impoted oa &be eoUD&ry, and 'rirtually to mee' additioaa to charge~ 

• Partiameatvy Beton~ 377 of 1812. Mi1111t6. para 132. 
t Par, Beiun ( M&IB]. 1~ 
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arising outside of the country, would constitute a political danger 
the real ma.gnitude of which it is to be feared is not at all appreci
ated by person& who have no knowledge of or concern in the 
government of India. but which those responsible for that govern
ment have long regarded as of the most serious order." 

Lord Salisbury, as Secretary of State for India, put 
the Sllme inherent evil in this manner: "The injury is 
exaggerated in the case cf India, where so much of the 
rilvenue is exported without a direct equivalent." And he 
indicates the character of the present system of the 
administration and management of expenditure as being 
·that "India must be bled." • I need not say more upon 
this aspect of the inherent evil of the present system of 
expenditure. 

" TBE NECESSITY OR OTHERWISE 11 of any expenditure is 
a necessary prtiliminary for its prop&r administration and 
management, so as to secure all 1 have indicated above. 
You incidentally instanced at the last meeting that all ex
penditure for the collection of revsnue will have tc be 
considered-and SCI, iu fact, every expenditure in both 
countries will have its administration, man11gement and 
llecessity, to be considered. 

The second part Clf the Reference is " The apportion
ment of charge between the Governments of the United 
Kingdom &lld of India for purposes in which both ar& 
interested." 

What we shall have to do is, first to ascertain all thtt 
purposes in which both countries are interested by e:umin· 
ing every charge in them, and how far each of them ia re. 
spectively ~nterested therein. 

In my opinion there are some charges in which the 

• PM".IWun [c. 3086-1]. 1881, p.144. .Miaute. 'lfd/4(/D. , 
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. United Kingdom is al~oRt wholly or wholly interested. 
Bu\ any such C88el will be dealt with as they arise. 

After wertaining such purposes anJ the extent of 
the interest of each country the next thing to do would be 
~ascertain the compllr11.tive c11pa.city of each country, so as 
to fil the right apportionment according to sul'h f!Xtent of 
i1.1terest and IIUIJb capacity. 

1 shall just state here what h11s been already admitted 
to be the comp~rative capacity by high authorities. Lord 
Cromer (then 1\Iajor B11.ring), as the Finauca Minister of 
Intlia, hu said in his speech on the B11dget (1882) : 11 In 
England, the average income per head of populatiun was 
.£33; in Fra11ce, it was .£23; in Turkey, which was the 
poorest country in Europe, it was .£4 pPr head." I may add 
bert that Mulhall give~~ for Russia above .£9 per bead. 
About India, Lord Cromer t~~~ya: "h has been calculated 
that the avel'lll(8 income per head llf population in India is 
tlot more than Rs. 27 a yeu.r; and though I am not pnpared 
to pledge myself to the absolute accuracy of a ca.lculatiun of 
this sort, it is sufficiently accurate to justify the conclu· 
sion that the taxpaying co111.munity is exceedingly poor. To 
c!erive any very large increase of re•enue from 110 poor a 
population u this is obviously impo&lible, and, if it were 
possible, would be unjustifiable." " But be thought it waa 
~uite aufficient to 11hotr the extreme poverty of the mau of 
the people." I think the principles of the calculation for 
India and the other eountrie~ ard aometrhat different; but 
that, if Decestl&l'}', would be eon11idered at the right time. 
For &uch large purpo&e~ with which the Commion baa 
to deal these figurea might be COD&idmd enough for 
pidanca. I then uked Lord Cromer to ri•e me the 

· det.aila ol. hil ca.leulatiopa. u my calculationa. wbich, 1 
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think, were the very first of their kind for India; had ma.Je 
-out only Rs. 20 per head per annum. Though Rs.. 27 or 
Rs. 20 ci.n make but very small difference in the conclusion 
of " extreme poverty of the mass of the people." still to 
those" extremely poor" people whose average is so small, 
.and even tb&t average cannot .. he available to every in
-dividL~&l of them, the diflereoce of &J much as Rs. 7, 9r 
nearly 33 per cent., is a matter of much... concern. Lord 
•Cromer himself says: "He would ask honourable members 
to think what Rs. 27 per ~tnoum was to support a perso!l, 
and then he would ask whether a. few aooas was nothing 
to such poor people." , 

UnfL'rtunately, Lord Cromer 1·efused to give .me his 
calculation'i. These calculations wet·e, l am informed, 
.prepared by Sir David Barbour, and the results embodied 
4n a Note. I think the Commission ought to have this 
.N'ots and details of C~tlculations, and also similar calcula· 
·tions, say for the last five years ur longer, to the latest-day 
practicable. This will .enable the Commission to for~, a 
-definittt opinion of the com~arative capacitY, as well II& of 

. any progress or otherwise in the conditilln of the people, 
-and the average annual production of the country. 

The\mly one other authority on the pt>int of capacity 
which I would now give is that of .sir Henry Fowler as 
·Secretary Clf State for India.., He Bllid* : "Now, as to the 
revenue, I think the figures are very instructive, Whereas 

in Engl•md thtt ta.xatioa is £2 1 h. Bel. pet head i in Scot· 
land, .n 81. ld. per b&ll.d; an.f in Ireland, £1 121. 5cl. per 
heal~ ; the Budget which [ shall present to-morrow will 
aho• that th11 tantion per bead in India is 6011lething like 
21. 64., or on•tW.ntietb the.taxation of the United King-

• Bwlse' Debate. 15J819'_ 
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dom and ooe·tbir~nth of t.hd of ireland.'' And th.t this 
'fery small eapacity•>f 2•. 6~. per htlld is moet burdensome 
and opprt~~~ive i1 admitted on all band11, and the authori· 
tiMan ai their wits' ends what to tlo to aqu~&t out more. 
So far back as 1870• Mr. Glad~ttone admitt1.1d about India 
u a country, .. too much burclenud.'' •nd in 1893,t be 
aid: " The upenditure of India and especia.lly the Military 
upeoditu•e ill al~~ormiog." 

Sir Dt&vid.Bat·bour ~~aidt: 11 The fin11ncitJ p~ition of 
the Govenment of IndiA at the pt·~nt moment is such a& 

to givt.t caWI8 for appa·ebension." 11 The pr08p8Ct8 of the 
future are disheartening."§ 

Lord Landsdowoe, •• Viceroy, Mid il: "We shuuld 
' be driven to lay btfore the Council so diiiCouraging an 

aeeount of our Finnnc(IIJ, and to add tbe admiMion, tbat1 

for the present, it ia hilyor.d our power to dllltCribe the 
meaDJ by which w.rcan hope to extricate otn'!Htlvee from tht' 
difficulties anJ emhRrra&~ment.e wl.ich 11urround us."" My 
bon. friend il, lam 11.fraid, but too well j1.111tified in re· 
garding our position with grave appr~:~heneion." 11 We have 
to coosider nok so tr.11cb the 1•1'1 which are past and goo& 
u th088 which are immediately ahead of us, and if we look 
forwud to theae, there can be no doubt th~to' we bn& 

e&WII for ~~erioua alarm." ' 
" M4DY IUCh eonft~~~iou can be quoted. An4 now when 

bd.ia it groaning under such in*oleraHe h•vy expendi
'ore. ucl for the relit!~ of which, indeed, tbia •ery Royal 

• llaeMN, 'fOL ~1, P· 5%1, 10/5/1870. 
t llaMud, Yol.14, p. 622, :.J.6/1893, 
t Par. Becan 2UI, ot 18~ FinaacialStaiemeDt. 23/3193, 
S D., Jllh. 28. 
I Par. ~Wan 'JIJT, of 1800, P'btaaeial 8'*-t. 2313/93, 
,. l'v. BeWra;M, of 18\13, p.lltl. Fiullcial S&a&rea.t. 

~~ . 
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Commis~ion h~ts come into existence, the •nttno's£ .that can 

be ~qnel'z~d out of it to meet such experiditure is 2s: 6d: 
p<>r bead. Thus, by the fltl\tement ;of Sir H. Fowler as 
Sucretary of State for IndiA, the relative 'Capacity of poor 
l.ndia at the utmost pressure is ·only one-twentieth of tb& 
cApacity of the prosperous and w~althy United Kingdom, 
But there is still something :worse. When the actual pres.
sure of . both tRXations as compared, with the respective 
1neans of the two countries is considered, it will be found 
that tbe pressure of t~xation on "extremely poor" India 
is 'much Lttore heavy and oppressive than that on the mos~ 
wealthy country of England. 

Even ~tdmitting for the present the overestimate of 
LorJ Cromer of Rs. 27 income, and the underestimate of 
Sir H. Fowler about 2s. 6d., revenue raised, the pressure of 
p~rcentage of the Indian Revenue,ascompared wi~h India's 
me1ms of paying, is even the'l slightly higher than that 
of the United Kingdom. But if my estimatt-s of means 
~tnd revenue be found conect, the Indian pressur·e or per7 
centage will be found to be fifty or mora per cent, heavier 
tlum that on the United Kingdom. 

You h~tve noticed a similar fallacy of regarding a 
11maller amount to be necessarily a lighter tax in the Irish 
Royal Commission. 

"2613.• You went on to make rather a striking com
p~tl·ison betw~;en the weight of taxatiPn in Ireland an~. 
Great Britain, ~tnd I think you took the years 1841 to 1881. 
!u answer to Mr. Sexton, taking it head by head, the inci
dence of tAxation was comparatively very light I may say in 
1841, an;t very heavy con1parativ~·ly in 1881 f-Yes. 

• Par. Return [c. 7720-l], 189.), JArd Welby. 
19 
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11 26U. I would ask you does not that want some 
qua.lincation. If you take alone without qualifi.CI&tion the 
incidence of tuation upon people, leaving out «lf view en· 
tirely the fact whether the people have become in the 
inte"al poorer or richer, will you not get to a wrong con· 

elusion ' Let me give you an instAnce of whllt I mean. I 
will take such a place 11 the Colony of Victoria, Before 
the gold discoveries you had there a qmall, sparse, squat· 
ting population, probably very little administered, and 
paying very few tuee. rrobably in such a case you would 
find out that the incid11nce of taxation at that time was 
extrem11ly small,_ Yea. 

11 2615. But take it thirty or forty years later when 
there was a greater population, and what I am now dwell· 
ing upon, an imprort>ment in wealth, you would find out 
that the incidence of taxation was very much heavier per 
head ; for instance, perhaps 5•. per bead at fiRt, and per· 
haps £2 in the second; but it would be wrong to draw the 
eouclusion from that fact that th individuals were rela
tively more heavily tand at the later period than the first, 
Would it DOt'" 

Similarly, it would be wrong to draw the conclusion 
that the individuals of England werf.! more heavily taxed 
than t}\oee of India, because the average of the former was 
£2 111. Bd. and that of the Ja.tter was 2•. 6d. An elephant 
may carry a ton with f818, but an ant will be Cl ushed by a 
quarter ounce. 

Not only is India more heavily taxed than England to 

1Ufply ita expenditure, but there is another additional dee
tructive circumstance aglinst India. The wbcle British 
tu.ation of l2 lb. 8d. per bead retur111 entirely to the 
~ tMmMl"'-1 from whom it it niaed. But the 2.1. 6d. ' 
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BO oppressively obta.ined out of the poverty-strickP.n Indians 
does Mt all return to them. No wondet· that with such a 
destructive and unnatural system of '' the administr&tion 
and managentent of erpenditure" millions perish by famine 
and scores of millions. or-as Lord Lawrence said (1864)
" the mass of the people, enjoy OIJly a scanty subsisten('.f." 
Again in 1873, before the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons, lllrd lAwrence said: 11 The mass of the pecple 
of Indi" are so miserably poor thi'.t they have barely the 
means of subsistence, It is as much as a man can do t.o 
feed his family or half.feed them, let alone Bp6nding money 
on wha.t may be called luxuries or conveniences." I was 
present when this evidence was given, and I then 
noted down thefie words, I think they are omitted 
from the published report, I do not know why and 
by whom. In considering therefore the administration 
and management cf expenditure and the apportion
toent of charge for common purposes, all such 
cirrumstances are most vital elementB, the importance of 
the attentiun to which cannot be over-estimated. 

The Tima of 2nd July last, in its article on "Indian 
Aff&irs," estimates the extent and importance of the work 
of tbe Commission aa follol""&: 

"' Great Britain ia uliou1 to de&l fairly with IDdia. U it 
should appeu that India hu beea aaddled with chargl!ll which the 
British taxpayer abould have borne, the British tupayer will not 
heiitate to do hil duty, At preaent we are in the uolll.tisfactory 
position which allowa of h•jurioua aaperaion1 beios made oa the 
juetice aod good faith of the Britiah Datioa, without h"Yi111 the 
me&al of knowing whether the aecuaatioo1 are true or falee. 
Tboae &c!C!u&&tioos hue been brought forward ia the Hoaae of 
Lords, in the Hou~~e of Common11, aad ia a hundred oew1papera. 
pamphlet.. aod memorial• in lod~ lndh'id::aal etperta of equal 
authority take oppoaite •idee in regard to them. Aoy eiUiaiJ,. 
~nt of the eeope of the Royal .~mmiuion'l eaq11iry which 
IDtght debar reuooable men from coaung to a coaclua.ion oa theee 
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queetioo1 ~oul~ be ~ewed with di1appointment io Eoglaod an c1 
'With detp ch~~~~&tiiifactioo lhrougbout lndia." 

Now. wbt\t ftl'lt the 11 accuMtions " an~ 11 injurious 
aspert~ior11" on the ju•tice an~ good fllith of the British. 
uation 1 Here a~·e aome &'at.ement.s by high authorities at 

to the objerts and results uf the presttnt system of the ad· 
mioistrRticn and man~tgeo.ent of ex~nditul'e of Briti11b. 
lodian l'8Vl'IDUI!8, 

1\IJUlltttlay pointed out : 
"That W011lc1 indeed be a doting wisdom, which, in order 

\hat India might remaio 1 dependency, would o1ake it a usele14a 
and coetly de.,endency- -which would keep a hundred millions ot 
men from bt!ing our eu"tomen in order that they might continue 
~ be our tlavw.',. 

Lord Sali~bury says : "ln•lia must be bled."t 

.Mr. Bright MiJ : 
"The cultivator• of tile aoil, the great body of the J:IOpul.tion 

of lodia., are in a coodition of 'great impoveriihmeot, of 11reat 
dejection, aod or ~reat tulleriog."f 
. "We mudt in future have ludia governed, not for a handful 
of Engli8hmeo, not for that; Civil St!nice whoee praiae• are 10 
eooatant.ly 10unded io thiiJ House. You may govt!rD India, if 
you like, for the good of Englaod, but the good of England muat. 
eome lhrc.ugh the chaooel• of &he good of India. There are but. 
'wo modee of gaining anything b) our connuion with Jodia. 
The one it by pl11ndering the people of India, and the othl!r by 
trading with them. 1 prefer to ao it by tradin~ with them. But 
in order that Englaod may become rich by trading with lodia,. 
lodia itAell Dllllt become rich. n j 

No•. u long aa the pr~nt sy11tem is what 
Yr. Bright cbar..cterill88 by implication u that oF plund~r
in~, India (.'llonol become rich. 

"leay that 1 Goverameo' pu' onr 2JO,(lj)),I)J(J of people, 
whil'h baa levied t..tee ~U i' eaa le'y ao more, which tpend• all 
UlM it rao levy, and which hat borrowed £1UIJ,I..OO,IJW more than 
all UW i' eaa lery-1 eaya Oawemmeo' li~e that )w eome fat.&l 
Gt:lt<.-&, which., at tome aot diitanl t.ime, muat briog diiWiter and 

• H1111ard, vol. 19, p. 1'133, 10 7 
tPar. P.etun (c. au..~1), 1~1. 
• Houle of Common•, B ti ~~~·"· 
j Bouae of Commoo1, 2-l, 6118:..8. 
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humiliation to the Government and to the people on whose behalf 
it rules."• 

Mr. Fawcett said: 
"Lord Metcalf had well said that the bane of our system was 

that the advantages were reaped by one class and tie work was 
-done by another."t 

Sir Ge01·ge Wingate~ says with regard to the present 
roytStem of E:Xpenditure: 

" Taxes spent in the country from which they are raised 
are totally different in their effect from taxes raised in one 
-country and spent in another. ln the former case the taxes 
-collected from the population • • • . are again returned to 
the industrious classes. • • . Hut the case is wholly different 
when the taxes 11.re not spent in the country from which they are 
raised. • • They constitute. • . . an absolute loss and ex· 
tinction or the whole amount withdrawn from the tued country 
• • • • might as well be thrown into the sea. . • • Such 
is the nature of the tribute we have so long exa.ctbd fl'Om India, 
• • . • Prom this explanation some faint conception may be 
formed of the crue~ cru~hing effect of the tribute upon 
India." "The Indian tribute, whether weighed in the scale11 of jos· 
tice, or viewed in the light of our own interest, will be found to be 
.at vati..t.nce with humanity, with commc.on sense, and with the re· 
-ccived maxims of economic 11cieoce." 

Lord Lawrer.ce, Lord Cromer, Sil· Auckland Culvin 
aod others declare the extreme p1.werty of .Rt·itish India, 
and that after a hundred year11 of the ~tdministration of 
-etpenditure by the most highly-praised and most highly
paid service in the world-by administrators clrawn fr.:>m 
the same cll\88 which serves in England. 

Sir Jchn Shore, as ctlreltdy st.ated, pre~icted a bun
.dred years ago that uude.r the pr·esent sy10tem the ben'ilfits 
are mort~ thtUI countt>rbalanced by its evils. 

A Committee of five mewbars §of the Council of the 

t Speech in the Manchester Town Hal~ lljl2;1877. 
t H~~onsard, vol. 191, p. 1841, 5/5;1868. 
t"A Few Words on our Financial Relations with India." 

(London, Hicha.rdaon .Hroa., l!S.'t9.) 
§ llir J. P. Willoughby, Mr. ~bnglea, Mr. Arbuthnot, Mr. Mac• 

Naughton, Sir E. Perry. 
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Secret~try of State for India said, in 1860, that the British 
Government wu exposed to the charge of keeping rromiso 
to the esr and breaking it to the hope; and Lord Lytton• 
11\id, in 187j, the same, with gre~tter emphasis, in a 
Minute wb1ch it is desirable thll Commission should have. 

Lord Lyt~on l!aid t: 
"The Act of Parliament is eo undefined, and indefinite ohliga• 

tiont on the part of the Government of India towards its Native 
1ubje<:t1 tre so obviously dangm·ous, that no sooner was the Act 
p:w111ed th•n the Government beFan to devise meaoe for practical· 
ly evading the fulfilment of it. Under the term& of the Act, which 
are atudied and laid t11 heart by that increasing class of educated 
Natives whose development the Government encourage& without 
being able to a~~oti~fy the aspirations of ita existing memben, every 
1uch Native, if (lnce admitted to Government employment in posts 
previously reserved to the covenanted aervice, ia entitll·!l to 
expect and claim appointment in the fair course of promoti 11 to 
the highest post in that senice. We all know th&t these • laime 
and expectations never can or will be fulfilled. We have hl\d to 
ehooae between prohibiting them and cheating them, and we have 
eh01en the least atraightfouard course. The application to 
Nati•ea of U1e competitive examination aystem-aa conducted in 
England-and the recent reduction in the age · at which candi· 
dates cao compete are alao many deliberate and transparent aubter· 
fugee for stultifying the Act. and reducing it to a dead letter. 
Since I am writing confidentially, I do not heaitate to aay that 
both the Govern menta of &gland and of India appear to me, up 
~ the present moment, unable to an11wer aatiijfactorily the charge 
of having taken every mean& in their power of breaking to the 
heart the words of pr(lmiae they had uttered to the ear." 

The Duke of Argyll said!: 
" I moat say that we have not fulfilled our duty or the pro

BUIM!I and en:;agementa which we have made." 

When Lord Northbrook pleaded§ (1883) the Act of 
Parli~tment o£1833, the Court of Directors' exphtoatory 
despatch And the greAt and 10lemn Proclamfttion of 1858, 

• Report of the tir~~t Indi..n National Con~reaa, p. 30. 
t I belieTe thi11 to be in a Minute 30,5/1878 (?) to which the 

Gonrument of lndia'a Dtapatch of 215/1878 refen. Par. Retul'll 
(C. 23'i6, 1870, p. l.'i]. 

! Speech in Hou~~e of Lord., 11;3, 1869. 
J Huu.nl, fOL 277, p. 1 7!12, 9, -!11883. 
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Lord Salisbury in reply 11aid: " M v lords, I do not see 
what is the use of all this political hypocrisy."* 

The Act fot· which Macaulay ~o~aid : ''I must say that· 
to the last day of my life I shall be proud of having been 
one of those who assisted in the framing ofthe Bill which 

contains that clause ; " the clause which he called " that. 
wise, that benevolent, that noble tlanse," and which Lord 
Lansdowne supported in a noble 11peech as involving "th& 

happiness ot· misery of 100,000,000 of human beings," and 
as" confident that the strength of the G11vernment would 
be increased ; " and the great a[ld. most solemn proclama• 
ti.m oi the Sovereign on behalf of the British nation arA1 

according to Lord Salisbury, "political hypocrisy!" Can 
there be a more serious and injurious aspersion on th& 
justice and good faith of the British nation~ 

The Dulre of Devonshire pointed out· that it would 
not be wise to tell a patriotic Native that the Indians shall 
never have any chance "except by their getting rid in th& 
firl!t instance of their European rulers.''t 

Ft·om the bPginning of Britii!h connexion with India 
up to the present d11y India ha.s been 1111ttle to pay for every 
pos~ible kind of expenditure for the aequisitionandmainten~ 
ance of British rule, and Rritain has never contributed her 
fair shRHI (except a small portion on few rare occasions, such 
u the last Afg!.l11.n Wilt') for 11ll the great benefits it has 
always det·ivd frcm all such expenditure and " bleeding" 
or 11 slllving" of Intli11.. And so this ia a part of the im· 
port1mt mission of this Commission, to justly 1\ppot·tion 
charge for purposes in which bf.'th countries are interested. 

• lb., p. 1798. 
t House of Commoae, 23/8/1883, 
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S~~eb U't 10101 ohbe ••acenaa.tio•••" and •• injoriou1 , 
a.spersiona btting made on tht justice and good fai~b of ~be 
British nation," while truly 11 Great Britain is an1ioua to 
deal fairly with India." Justly does tbe 'l'ime• conclude 
tba' •• any curtailment of the acope of the Royal Com~ 
mi88ion'a enquiry which might dt>ba.r rei\SOnable men from 
coming to a conclusion on these question• would btt viewed 
with dieappointment in England and with tfeep diatis
faction through?ut IndiA." 

the Tima ia further justified when Sir Henry Fowler 
bimeelf complained of 11 a very strong indictment of 'he 
Britillh govemment of India " having been "hrought 
before the Holll8 and the country~·· And it ie this 
indictment which baa led to the enquiry, 

On the lOth of this month the Tim~•, in a. leader on 
the condud of the tranavaal with regard to trade and 
franehiee, ends in thet11 worde : " A man may auft'~o~r the 
restriction of hia liberty with patieuce for tbv advanctlml.lnt 
of hia materild proeperity, He may et.cri6ce matttrial 
prc~perity fur the Bake of • liberty which be bold& more 
valuable. When hit public rights a.nd his priv11.te int.ar· 
eeta are alike attacked the rt~~tra.ining inftue11cea on which 
the pet.ee of civilised IOcietiea depends art da.ng«<ua1y 
weakened." 

So. when the IndiaD lode tha* the preeen' admioia· 
tration aocl maoagemen' of e:~penditare sacrifice hi• 
material pl'08perity, that he bu no Yoice ia the adminia
U&tion and JDaugement of &he expenditure oi hit country, 
ud that every burden ia put apoo hit bead alone-when 
thui both ., hie publift rigbtland private intel'l8t.A art alike 

• Bo1111 of Commoae. 151E!jl8W. 
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attacked the restraining influences on which the peace of 
<:ivilised societies depends a~e dangerousi,Y weakened:" 

Sir Louis Mallet ends his Minute of 3rd February, 
1875, on Indian Ln.nd Revem.~e with w~rds. which deserve 
attention as particularly applical:.Je to the administration, 
mrmagement, and n~ct:ssity of Jndian expenditure.• He 
"says: 

By a perpetual interference with the operation of laws 
which our own rule in India has set in motion, and which I 
venture to think a.re essential to success-by a constant habit of 
palliating symptoms instead of grappling with disease-may we 
not be leaving to those who come after a task so aggravated by 
-our neglect or timi~ity that what is difficult for us may be 
impossible for them ? · 

I u11derstand that every witness that comes before 
the Coomission will not be consiclered as of any party, or 
to l'upport this or that side, but as a witness of the Com
mission coming for the simple object of helping the Com· 
ruission in finding out the act.ua.l whole truth of every 
·question under considf'ration. 

) shall estt)ern it a favour if, at the next l!leeting, you 
will be so goad as to place this l~:~tter before the Commis· 
sion. I may ment.ion that I am sending a copy to every 
member of the Commissiont in order that they may be 
made acquainted beforehand with its contents. 

Yours truly, 

DADABBAI NAOROJI, 
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II. 
De1u· Lord Welby,~! now submit to the Commission 

A further representation• upon the most importl\nt test of 
the pre11ent "AdminiMtration and :Management ot Expendi· 
ture," vi.;., its results. 

Kindly oblige me by laying it before the Commission 
at the r.ext meating. I sb~~oll send a copy of it to every 
member of the CJmmission. A~ the reference to the Com· 
mission embl'ac~s a number of most vital questions-vit~~.l 
both to Englanrl and Innb.-1 am obliged to submit my 
represer.tation in parts. When I have finisheJ I shall be 
willing, if the Commission think it n9Cessary, to appear ai 

a witness to be cross-examined upon my representRti(IDil. 
lf the Commission think that I should be examined on 
e11ch of my representations separately, I e;hall be willing t(} 
b~ examined, 

In the Act of 1858 (see. LIII) Pat·lial!lellt pt·ovidt~(l 

that among othgr inFormation for its guidance the Indian 
.utboritiea should lay before it every year "A Statement 
prt1p~~ored from detailed Reports from each Presidency and 
District in India, in such form as shall best exhibit the 
Moral and Material Pro"ress and Condition of India in 
each such Presidency." Thereupon such Reports were 
ordered by the Government of India to be prepared by the 
Government of 6!ieh Presidency. 

As a beginning the Repcrtt V!"ero naturally imperfect 
in deta.ils. lu 1862, the GovernrJent of India observe•l : 
"There is a mw of statistil!l in the Administration R&· 
port-. of tLe varioua Local Governments •• , • but they 
are- not compiled on any uniform plan •••• 10 all tf) •hoW' 

• Submitted t.o U1e WelbJ Comm.iaaioa oa 9th Jaaaary 18~ 
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the statistics of the Empire" (Fin. Con., June, '6~). The· 
Statistical Committee, which the Government of India ha1l 
organised for the purpose, prepared certain Forms of' 
Tables, and after receiving reports on those 'forms from the· 
different Governmr.nts made a Report to the G'>vernment 
of India, witil revised Forms of Tables (Office Memorandum, 
Financial Department, No. 1,043, dated 28/2/66). The· 
members of this Committee were Mr. A. Grote, president,. 
and Messrs. G." Campbell, D. Cowie, and G. Smith. 

I confine myself in this statement to the tables con
cerning only the matarial condition of India, or what are
called "Production and Distribution." 

The following are the tables prescribed:-

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION. 

FORM D.-AGRICULTURE, 

Under a former Section provision is made for iniormatiun· 
regar<!ing soils so far as nature is concerned, and we· 
have now to do with what the soil produces, and with 
all that is necessary to till the soil, all of which is 
embraced under the heads-Crop, Stock, Rent, and 
Production. 

CB.Ol'S CtTLTIV~TED IN ACRES, ACTUAL OK APPROXIM!TB.-1. 

TotAl 
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Prices-continued. L!BOUR.-2. 

A 
Wagos 

C1 per diem. ce 
II f 
Ill rC 0 

.IC C1 
C1 1: >. Ill 0 
.!! .. :::1 

~ 
c:l .. ..... 

II) ce. 'tl ... 
"3 A Cl) so !.~ ;a Ill 'tl .. 
r::l ~ .. ~ 'tl II) .. .. ... ~ t ~ lllrg 

II) II) !.J t's.. Gl 

~ ~ ~ .9 ., :; ~· 'i ~ 

=~ 
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... II) ... :::1 Gl A ... Ill ... s =~ <I 0 Gl "' <II :.. 0 ~ = a! ce c: 0 s:; A ri: .. !:1 Cll .. Cll p 0 0 Q rx; 

General average 

NOTE.-The general character of the staple of £he district 
ahould be stated as "Cotwn, Indigenous," "Cotton, New Orlean'!," 
"Sugar, Raw," "Sugar, Refined," "Salt, Rock," "Salt, Bamber· 
Le.ke," and so on. 

FORM F. 

MINES AND QuARRIES, 
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It will be seen from these tables that they are suffici· 
~nt for calculating the total ''production" of any province, 
with such additions for sundry other produce as may be 
lleC'.essary, with sufficient approximacy to accuracy, to sur· 
ply the information· which Parliament w11.nts to know about 
the progress or deterioratiou of the material condition of 
India, 

Sir David Barbour said, in reply to a question put by 
Sir James Peile :-

" 2283. It does not by any means follow that people are 
:starving booause they are poor ?-Not io the least. You must 
recollect that the cost of the necessaries of life is very much less 
io India than it is io England." 

Now, the question is, whether, even with this "very 
much less cost" of the necessaries and wants of life, these 
necessaries and wants of life even to an absolute amount. 
few as they are, are supplied by the "production of the 
year." Sir D. Barbour and others that spe.ak on this point 
have not given any proof that even these cheap and few 
wants are supplied, with also " f<l.ir reserve for bad seaMns. 
It is inexplicable why the Statistical Committee failed to 

prescribe the tables for the nacessary consumption-or, as 
the heading of Form D. called " Distribution"-if they 
really meant to give Parliament such full information as to 
enable it to judge whether ''the mass of the people." as 
Lord Lawrence said, " livad on scanty subsistence" or not, 
~he Statistical Committee has thus missed to ask this 
other necelilSary information, mz., the wants of a common 
labourer. to keep hitnself and his family in ordinary, 
healthy working eondition-in food, r.lothiog, shelter, and 
other necessary ordinary social wants. It is by the com
parison of what is produced and what is nee<kd by the people 
(!Ven fo1· the absolute necessaries of life Oea.ve alone any 
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]Uiuries) that anything like a fair idea of the condition cf 
the people can be formeJ. ln my first latter to the Secr11· 
t~~ory of State for Indi~&, of 24th 1\-h.y, 1880, I have worked 
out 111 an illustration all the necessary tables both for 
"production" and "distribution," i.e., 11bsolute necetJSaries 
of life of a common labourer in Puujab. 

If the demandil of P~&l·lhuuent ue to L11loy~~olly supplied 
(which, uofot·tun11tely, is 1\lmost invariably not the attitude 
of Indian authodties i11 matters concernin; t.he welfare of the 
lodillns and honour of the British name depending thereon) 
thilrt is no reason what!lver why the information required is 
not full;r furnished by ev11ry provin<·e. They have all the 
nece~SSar.)' materials for tlu!8.., tablets, and they can ea.;ily 
supply the table~~ both fot· "production" and "dilltribution'' 
or necea.sary c.:>vsumption, at the prices of the year of all 
nece881lry wants. Then the Statistical Department ought 
to work: up the average per he~td per ar.num for the whole 
of India of both "production" And "distribution." Unless 
euch information is &upplicd, it is idle ancl u~eleli8 to endea· 
'four to persuade the Com111il'Sion that tbe mBttlri~t.l con1li
tion of the people of Bl'iti11h ludia is imp1·oving. It wae 
saill in the letter of tbe Secretary of State for India to me 
of 9th August, 1880, that in Bengal means ditf not exiat of 
supplying the inFormation l desired. .Sow that m"y 
have been the call8 in 1880, but it iii not so. now; and I 
eannot understand why the Bengal Government doet not 
give the tables of production at all iL ita Administration 
Report. The only table, and that the most important one, 
f.,r which it waa uid thE-y ba.d not the mtans, and which 
waa not given in the Adminiatntion Report, i1 given in 
detail in the "St.'ltilltical Abstract of Briti&h India for 
1893·4-" (Pari. Ret. (C. 1,887] 1895}, pp. 141·2. 
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No. rs.-C11.0Ps UxDn CuLTIVATION 11 1893-4 ~'· Ul).· 
._.' Admioistration-Benglll. · · · 

ACRES. 

-
Other Food! 
Graina (in-~·Otber Food Sugar Coffee, 

Whea.t. eluding Crop11. Cane. 
PuiRes). 

Rice. 

:-~;;,: :~1~-:: -:;: -=-
ACRES-continued. 

'lea. Cotton. J ote. Other Oil 
Fibres. Seeds. Indigo. 

110,800 201,280 2,228,200 207,100 13,253,000 61~200 

ACRES--continutd. 

I 
T tal loeduct area.l.!ctu.t area. 

T ba.cco. Cinchona. Miscel-
0
und:e' cropped 00 which 0 llt.neous. crops. more thao crops were 

once. gro11n. -- _____ ,.. ____________ _ 
73Q,[Jj.)() 2,900 1424,900 164,444,200 10,4!>6,900 63,987,300 

Tben, at page U2, there is also given total area under -
crops-of at·ea under irrigation-64-,4.44,200 actu. Cer. 
tainly,,if they can know the total area, they can a&oortaio 
the !1.\'erage of some of the pri!lcipal crops. Then u to the 
crops per acre of soweof the pa·iocip!i.l produe~~, they can have 

00 
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DO di.fliculty in lllC'!'rtail'iog, and the pricee lrt alJ l'flgu)arJy 
publilhed of principal article~ of food. Then ean be no 
difficulty in obtaining the pricee of all principal prod'"'-.. 
The whole matter ia too important to be eo lightly treated, 
Tbt extreme importance of this information can be 11een 
from the facUhat Parliament hu demanded it by an Act, 
and that Sir H~nry Fowler him-.11 made a special and 
earnest challenge about the condition of thfl people. He 
t&id in billapeerh oo 15th August, 1894, when he promised 
the Select Committee :-

lol The queatioa I wiah to eoaaider i1 whether tha& Government, 
with all itl macbiaery u now existing in lndir., hal or hu not 
promoted the general proeperity of the people in ita charge ; ~&nd 
whether India il bett.er or worae off b7 being a Province of &he 
Britiab CroWD. • 

And this ia the question to which an answer has to be 
given by thiR CommiR&ion-whether the pr•nt admini8· 
uation and management of the Military and Civil Expendi· 
tlll't incurred in both eountt·iee, "baa or baa not," a& one of 
ita resulta, " promoted the general pro11perity of the people" 
of Britifolb lodi111, Or i11, or ia n11r., the neult of tlda 
administration t.&d management of upenditure ''ICr.htJ 
tubsi.tlteoee" for the mua of the Joec>fJie AI Rdmitte.i by 
Lord La wren~, and "utreoae pt·ovet·ty" 11 at a ted by 
Lord Cromer, Sir .Auckland Colvin, 11n•J Sir David Barbour 
among the latest Finance llini11tetl!-a voverty com· 
pue~ with which even the m011t oppmsed and lllil· 

covemed RuYia is pi'Oilperity i~IF. the inoome of •hicb 
ia giveo by llulhall u above .£9 per head per AD• 

DlliD, which Lord Cromer fi•N the income of Brit~h 

{ndia ae "not 1110re thaD Ra. 27 per be.d per annum,"and 
I ealcwate it u not more tb11n R.I. 20 per bead per 
IUlllll. !vea this rretehed ineome, inaufticient u it ia, 
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is not all enjoyed by the people, but a portion never returns 
to them, thereby continuously though gradually diminish· 
ing their individual capacity for production. Surely, there 
cannot be a more important issue before the Commission as 
to the results of the administration and management of 
upenditure, as much or e\·en more for the sake of Britain 
itself than fot• that of India. 

Before proceeding further on the subject of these 
statistics it is important to C'lnsider the matter of the few 
wants cf the Indian in an important aspect. Is the few 
wants a reason that the people should not. prosper, should 
not have bettar human wttnts and better human enjoy
ments' Is that a reason that they ought not to produce 
as much wealth as the British are producing here' Once 
the Britons were wandering in the forests of this country, 
and their wants were few ; hd ~hey remained so for ever 
what WI)Uid Britain hl\ve been to-day' Has not British 
wealth grown a hundred times, as Macaulay has said I 
And is it not a great condemrtiltioo of tha present British 
administration of Indian expenditure that the people of 
India cannot make any wealth-worse than that, they 
must die oft' by millions, anJ. be underfed by scores of 
n-.illions, produce a wretched produce, and of that even 
t10mebody else must deprive them of a portion! 

The British first take away their means, incapacitate 
them from producing more, compel them to reduce their 
wants to the wretch11d means that are left to them, and 
then turn round upon them and, adding insult to injury, 
tell them: " See, you have fe• wants ; you wUBt remain 
poor and of few wants. Have your pound of rice-or, 
more generously, we would allow you two pounds of rice
ecanty clothing and shelter. It ia we who must haYeand 
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would have gre~~.t human wants and human enjoymentst 
and you must slave and drurlge for us like mere animals, 
u our beasts of burden," Is it that the mall8 of the Indians 

hue no right or husint>M to have any advat1cement iu 
civilisation, in lifA anll life's enjoyments, physical, moral, 
mental and soci11l ~ }luRt they ahuys live to the brute's 
level-must have no IIO('iRI expenses-is that all extra. 
ng:mce, stupidity, WRnt of intelligence, Rnd what not 7 
Is it t~eriouRly held, in the wor~s cf Lord Salisbury: 
"They (the Nativt'S of India) know perfectly well that 
they are governed by a zmp~wior rRCe" (Hansord, vol. 
277 ,9/~/83, page 1,798 )1 and that that 1mperi1Jr race should 
be thj;j masters, and the Indians the 11laves and be11sts of 
burden J Why the British·lndian authorities and Anglo
Indians generally (of course with honourable and wi~ 
except.ions) Jo every mortal thing to disillusion the 
ln1ians of the idea of any superiority by op11n violation 
and dishonour of the most llOIIlmn-pledges, by subtle bleed

ing of the country, and by obt!tructing at every point any 
1tep desired by the Briti11h peopls for the welfare of the 
Indians. I do hope, u I do believe, that both the con
acieD('e and the aspiration of tbe Britii-h people, their mis
sion and charge, which it is often i!aid Provi1lence bas 

placed in their hands, ar;, tiJ raW. the Indians to their own 
)bvel of eivilieation and prosperity, and not to degrade 
themselves to the lowness of Oriental despotism and Lbt 

Indiana to mere hf'lot8. 
I may here again point out 10m1 defect.ll in these 

atat.istiCI 110 as to m.ake them u accurate u they can 
poMibly be m~Ule. in aupplying tbe Commission with the 
neee&lftlY information. It ia aurpriaing tbnt Indian highly
paid fi~ ahoold not undeftltand the 1imple a.ritb· 
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metic of averages; and that they should not correcb the 
mistake even after the Secretary of 8tate for India. for· 
warded my letter pointing out the mistake,. 

Tht1 mistake is this. Supposing the price of rice in 
one district is Re. 1 per maund, and in another distl'ict 
Rs. 3 per maund, then the average is taken by simply 
adding 3 and 1 and dividing by 2, making it to be Rs, 2, 
per maund,forgettin~ altogether to take into account the 
quantities sold at Rs. 3 and Re. 1 respectively. Fiuppos· 
ing the quantity sold at Re. 1 per maund is 1,000,u00 
m11.unds anti that sold at Rs. 3 is only 50,000 ma.unds, 
then the COl'I'ect average will be :-

Ma.unds. Rs. Rs. 
1,000,000 X 1=1,000,000 

50,000 X 3= 150,000 

Total .. . 1,050,000 1,150,000 

which will give Re. 1 1 ali. 6 pies per maund, instead of 
the incotTect Rs. 2 per maund, as is made out by simply 
adtiiug 1 and 3 and dividiug by 2. 

In my " Povel'ty of Ir.dia" J have given an actual 
illustration (supra pp. 3-4). The avernge pt·ice of rice in the 

Adminilitration Report of the Central Pt·ovinces for 1867-8 
was made out to be, by the wrong method, Rs. 2 12 an. 
7 pies, while the correct price wa~ only Rs. 1 8 an. Also 
the conect average of produce was actually 759lbs. per 
acre, when it was incorrectly made out to be 579lbs. per 
acre. Certainly there is no excuse for such arithmetical 
mistakes in information required by Parliament for the 
mOiit important purp06e of ascertaining the result of the 
British Administration of the expenditu.re of a vast 
countrr. 
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In the aame way averagea at·t taken of wages without 
con&idering how many earn the ditfel't'lnt wages of lj, 2, 3 
or mort anna& per day and for bow many days in the year. 

In the Irish Commi811ion you yount~lf and the Chairman 
have noticed this f~llacy. 

Wit1MY, Dr. T. W. GaiiiSBAW. 

Queetioa 2925. (Lord Welby}: Do you take a melD price P-1 
take a meaa price between bigheat and lowest. 

2926. (Chairman): An arithmetical meaa price without re
fereaee *" theqUIUltitiea ?-Y11. 

2927. (Lord Welby): For in,tance, aupposing for nine 
months there bad been a low price, and the remaining thrM a high 
price, the mean would hardly represent a real mean, would it ?
You are correct in a certain eenae. • • • , 

TIA.DI,-Tota]s are taken of both imports and exports 
together and any increase ir. tbtlse totals is pointed out as 
proof of a ftourishing trad1r1 and increasing benefit when in 
reality it ia no such thing, but quite the reverse altogether. 
I shall e!plain what I mean. 

Suppose a. merchant sflnds out goods to a foreign 
country which have cost him .£1,000. He na.turally 81· 

pects to get back the £1,000 and some profit, say 15 per 
cent.; i. e., he expects to receive back £1,150. This will 
be all right; and auppose be 118nds out more, say £2,00() 
worth, the next ye11.r and gets back his £2,300, then it is 
really an ineretu~ing and profitable trade. But auppoRe 1. 

merchant aent out goods worth .£1,000 and get.s back .£80() 
instead of £1,150 or anything above .£1,000; and again 
the 800'ln1l year be seut £2,000 worth and got back .£1,600. 
To ay that such a trade ia a ftourishing or profitable trade 
i& &implyabiurd. To aay that because the total of the ex
porta and importa of the tirst year wu l1,80i), ani the 
tc-tal of the exports and imports in the ~eeood year wu 
!3,600, that thenfore it wal a ea011e for rejoicing, when 
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in reality it is simply a 11traight way to bankruptcy with a 
10811 of .£200 the first year, and .£4:00 the seoond year 
(IMving alone profits), and so on. Such is the condition 
of Rritisb lodiL Instead of getting back its exports with 
eome profit, it does not get back even equal td the exportB 
themselvet~, but a great deal lees every year. Why then, 
it may be uked, does India not go into bankruptcy as any 
merchant would inevitably go I And the reason is very 
simple. The ordinary merchant bas no vower to put his 
hand in other persons' rockets, and make up his losses. 
But the deFpotie Governu1ent of India, on the one hand, 
goes on intlicting on India unceasing losses and drain by 
ita unn~t.tural administration and management of expendi
ture, and, on the other band, hu the power of putting its 
hands unhindered into the pockets of the poor taxpayer and 
make its aooouut square. 

While the real and principal cause of the suft'erings 
and poverty of india is the deprivation and drain of ita 
resources by foreignel'tl by the present system of expendi· 
ture, the A.uglo-Indian& generally, instead of manfully 
looking this evil in the face, ignore it and tndeavour to 
find all sorts of other txcu&et'l. It is very necetWlry tha' 
the Commission should have the opportunity of fairly con• 
sidering those excuil88. Now, one way I can deal with 
them would be ~or myself to lay them down as I under
etand them; or, which is far better, I should deal with 
them u they are actuAlly put forth by &Ome high Angl0o 
Iudian official. A.1 I am in a position to do IICI1 I adopt the 
8800nd course. A t.igh offici.&l of the position of an 
Under-Secretary of State for India and Governor ol 
Madras, Sir Grant Dutr, h1.1 already focl1888d all the 
offici&l reuona in two papen be contributed to the COJa-
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~temporary Review, and I have answered them in the .. sam, 
Reuieto in 1887. I cannot thert!fore do better , th~~oo to 
embody my reply btn·e, omitting from i~ all pertlO[lal re-; 
ma.rlul or othe•·• irrelev1mt tQ ,the pnseot purpose, , b) 
connexion w.itb my reply, l may explain here that jt is 
because I have taken in it £1 Rs. 10 that the iucidenct 
of taxRtion is set down as 6s. per head per annum, while 
Sir H. Fowlel"s estimate is only 2.t. 6d. per head 1\t the 
present depre&sed excha.r•ge 11nd · uclucling land 
revenue. Sir H. Fowler txcludeM land revenue 
from the incidence u if land rt!Venue, by be· 
ing c4lled 11 1ent," •·aioed from heaven, and wail 
not raised as much h·om the production · of the 
eountry u any othea· part of the revenue. The fact of the 
matter ia that in British India "II in every other &lountry, a 
certain portion of the production of the country is taken by 
the State, under a va1·iety of name&-land t"x or rent, salt 
revenue, txcise, opium, &tao!ps, customs, a10sessed tiiJJ:es, 
post office 1urplus, la.w and justice surplus, etc., etc. In 
aome shape or other so much is tAken frf'm the productio11, 
and whil!b forms the incidence of tHXation. The evil which 
India suffel'l from iii not in what i& raised or taken from 
the 11 production" and what India, und~r natural adminis
tn.tion, would be able to give two or threo timet~ over, hut 
it is in the manner in which that revenue i1 flpent unoer 
the pl'f'Mnt unnatural administration and management r.f 
upertditure whereby there i8 an unceasing "bleeding" of 

the eountry. 
My reply to Sir Grant Duf wu made in 1881. l'hi• 

"ring& 1110me of the figuree to a later date than my corret~· 
poadeoce with the Secretary of State for India. Single
handed I have not \be time to work out ngurtt to date11 
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bu' lt~ba.ll add ~.ft.erwards 11ome figures which 1 have already 
"orked out for later than 1887. I give below my reply 
to Sir Grant Duff~ 1 h~tve alrady.iodicated above,. · ·, · 

All the subjects tre11ted in the following e~tract.s are 
the direct consequeo0011 of the ptesent system of·" the ad· 
mini~<tr·ation and man~tgement of expenditure io both COUll· 

tries." It j., from this point of view that 1 give these e:x:
tract.s. (See my r·eply, ira August and November,l887,t.o 
Sir Grant Duff, BUpra, pp. 231·272.) 

I give hei<Jw some of the llltast figures I alreacly have 

to oompllre the e·esult.R of the Jld01inistration of upenditu~ 
in India with tb011e of ot.her pnrts of the British Empire. 

TEN YEARS (1883-1892) .. 
Imports (in- Exports (in- Excess of Im- Per-

Couotriea. eluding Gold eluding Gold porta over cent-
and tiilver.) aod Silver). Exporlll. age of 

Trade 
£ £ £ Profits 

[niUid Kingdom ... 4,2-!7,954,247 3,203,603,246 1,044,351,001 32 
{Par. Ret.[C. 7,143) 

18!13.) 
An1tr&l&llia ... 643,462,379 582,264;839 61,197,540 10·5• 
North Amerioa.o 

Colonie& 254,963,478 205.06..1,294 49,900,179 24'4 
'Str&.itli Settlemeotll 2H4,613,643 Hll,781,667 22,1.(31,976 12·5 
(P&r. Ret.[C.7,1H) 

JKW.) 

• Aulltr&l&&ia ia a l&rge gold and ailver Mportiog coun
try. Profits on this U'e a very am all percentage. The pro
fit& oo other produce or merchandise will be larger than 
10·5 per cent., aod it ahould also be borne in mind thli 
Anatr&l&&ia, like India, is a borMwiog eouotry, and a portion 
of ita exports, like that of India, goea for the payment of 
interest on foreign loans. Still, it not onlr pays all that interest 
from the profits of trade, but aoourea for iblelf also a balaoce of 
}I)-a per ceot. profit&, •·billl India mwd not only lose all its profits 
of trade but also Rx. 170.WO,Ut(l of ita own produce. Were 
India Dot " bleeding • politically it would al11o be in a aimil&r 
~nditioa of paying for ita loan• .. aad .securing 10mething for 
1llellou& of the kade profit.. · · ·· : · · · ' . 
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CAPI or GooD Ron AND NATAL. I Cf\nnot giV"e figur~ 
u the gold brougbt into the ColoniM !rom TransvaA.l it 
no' inchttied in the im!'<Jrtll ; while nporta include golJ 
and silver. 

NATAL. In this also goods in transit are cot incluJ
ed in imports, alt.hough inclulied in exports. 

BRITIIIB INDIA. F~~or from any etceM of impor1.8 or 
trade protitll, there i11, u will be SAeo further on, actnA.Ily 
a large daficit .in import8 (Rx. 17 4,099,570) from th& 
actual export'! (Rx. 9U,279,318). D€'fi.cit from its nwn 
produce (Rx. 170,119,748j-18 pflr cent. 

bDIA, 

P~~ortic•.tlars:>f the Tt•arle of :rndia Rnd the los.'les of 
the Indian people of British lndi11; or, The Drain, 

Tu Yuaa (1883-1892). (Return [C. 7,193,] 1893.) 
India'• iotal Exports, 
inckding TrM8ure. 

RL 9+1,279,318 
,. 188,855,863 Add, u io other coJntriea, <tay 20 per cent. 

exceae of importa or profits (U.K. ia 3:? 
------- per cent.) 

RL 1,133,13.5,181 or the amount wbicb the importa •hould be. 
But 

77-l,009,5j0 only are the actual import&. 

RL 3.59,0:3.5,611 i1 the lou of India for which it hu not ,.. 
eeind back a eingle farthiog either ia Mer
chaDdiae or b'eallure. 

Sow, the question is wh~tt haa become of tbia RJ. 
359,000,000 which IndiR. Ottghl to have received but bu. 
not recei\·ed. 

Tbia amoun~ inclu~n the payment of i11ter111t on 
railway and other public worb lo.u. 

Owing to I.'Ur io1poveri.ilhment, our utter belpl8118n-, 
subjection ~a d•pot.iam without any voice in tht admi.U.. 
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tration of our expenditure, our inability to make any 
capital, and therefore, forced to submit to be exploited by 
foreign capital, every farthing of the above amount is a loss 
and a drain to British India. We have no choice; tLe whole 
posi .. ion is compulsory upon us .. It is no simple matter o£ 
business to us. It is all siwply the result of the despotie· 
administratioa of e:.r:pt!nditure of o11.r resources. 

Still, however, let us consider these loans as a matter 
of business, and see what deduction we should make from 
the above amount. 

The loans for public works ~uring the ten yean (Par. 
Ret. [c. 7193] 1893, p. 298) are :-Rx. 34,350,000 (this 
is taken as Rs. 10=£1-p. 130), or £3,,350,000. Thi~t 

amount is receiveJ by India, and forms a part of ittt 
imports. 

The interest paid during the ten years in England i& 
£57,700,000. This amount, being paid by India, forms a 

part of its export.R. The account, theo, will stand thus:-
India received or imported as loans £ 34,350,000 ill 

the ten years. India pai i or exported as interllst 
£57,700,000, leaving an excess (,f exports as a business 
balance £23,350,000, or, say, at average Is. 4d. per 
rupee, Rx. 37,360,000. 

This export made by ludia in settlement of public 
works loans interest IWCOunt ma.y be deducted from the 
above unaccounted amount of Rx. 359,000,000, leaving a 
balance of Rx. 321,640,000 still unrecdived by India. 

The oe:r:t item to be considered is public debt (other 
than for public works). This deM is not a husiness debt 
in llJY possible way. It is simply the political burden put 
upon Jodia by force for the very acquisition and mainten
anoe of the British rule. It is er1tirely owing to the eril 
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administration of expenditure in putting every burden on 
India, Make ao "llowan(•e for even this forced tribute. 

· The public debt of India (excluding public works) 
incurred durin: the ten years is£ 16,000,000, (p. 298), of 
which, u.y, £8,000,000 has interest to be paid io .London. 
(I do not know how murh is r!lised in India and bow 
much in England. I think I asked the India Office for 
this, but it ia difficult to get definite information from it.) 
The interest paid in London during the ten years is 
.£28,600,000. This forms part of the e.rports of India. 
The .£8,000,000' of the debt incurred •luring the ten years 
form pnrt of the importa of India, leaving a balance of, 
aay, .£21,000,000. On public dt~bt account to be f11rtber 
deducted from the last balance of unllccountP.c\ loss 
of Rx. 321,640,000, ~king, .£21,000,000 at 1.9. 4d. per 
rupee will give ahout Rx. 33,000,000, which, deducted from 
Rx. 321,640,000, will still lt~ave the unR.CCounted loss or 
drain of Rx:. 288,000,000. I repeat that as far as the 
ecllnomic effect on Indh of the dAApotic administration 
and managt,)ment of expenditure under the Briti11h rule is 
concerned, the whole amount of R:x:. 359,000,000 is a 
drain from the wretched resources of Inrlia. 

But to avoid controver11y, allowing for all public debt 
(political and commercial), there is atill a clear }Oiloll or 
drain of Rx. 288,000,000 in ten yi!ars, with a. debt of 
.l210,000,000 hanging round her neck besi~M. 

Rx. 288,000,000 ia made np of Rr. 170,000,000 from 
the 1'9ff blood or pr:wJuce of the CI)Untry itself, And 
Rx. 118,000,000 from the profitl of trade. 

b mWlt be ahk> remembered that freight, inaurance, 
and other cbargelll after i!hipment are not ea.kulated in 
the export& froro In~ia, every farthing of wbicb is taken 
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by Eugland. When these items ar·e added to 'the 'exports 
the actual loss to British India will be much larger than 
the above calculations. I may also explain that the item 
cJ stores is accounted for in the above calculations. 
The export.s include payment fot• these stores, and imports 
include the stores. The whole of tl•e above loss and 

burden of debt has to be borne by only the Indian tax· 
payers of British lrulia. The Native States and their 
capitalists, bankers, merchants, or manufacturers, and the 
European capitalists, merchants, bankers, or manu· 
fa.cturers get back their full profits. 

In the ~tbove calcuhtion I bave taken 20 per cent. as 
what ought to be the excess of imports under natur2.l 
circumstances, just as the excess of the United Kingdom 
is 32 per cent. But suppose I take even 15 per 
cent. instead of 20 per cent., then the excess of imports 
would ha1 say, Rx. 311,000,000 instead of nearly 
Rx. 359,000,000. From this Rx. 311,000,000, deduct, 
as above, Rx. 37,000,000 for publin works arcount and 
Rx. 33,000,000 for political pui:Jlic debt a.<.-count, there 

will still be a loss or drain of Rx. 241,000,000 in ten 
years. 

Strictly considered in India's helpl968 condition, 
there has been a drain of its wealth to the extent of 
Rx. 360,000,000 in tLe ten years. 

But, a.s I have said, to avoid all futile controversy, 
after allowing fully fc,r all debt, there is still a drain of 
Rx. 241,000,000 or Rx. 24,000,000 a year during the ten 
years. 

But it must be also remembered that besides the 
whole of the above .drain, e.ither Rx. 359,000,000, or 
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Rx. 2U,OOO,OOO, there iul110 the further 1088 of all that 
ia COilllum&d in lndi" itself by foreigners 10 far, to the 
deprivation and exclusion of the children of British India. 

Now, let h be once more understood that there can 
be no objection t.o any capitAlist, or banker, or m~rchant, 
or manufacturer going to India on his own account and 
making any profits there, if tet are also leftfru to do 
our but in fair COfllt"!tition, but as long 118 we are im
poverished 11nd made uttel'ly belple88 in our economic 
condition by the forced and ur.nRtural present system of 
the administr:,tion and management of e:x:penfiiture, the 
whole profits of foreigners (European or Inliian) is 
British India's irreparable 1088. 

Tht moral, tbert~fore, of thill phenomenon is that 
Sir John Shore's pretliction of 1787, about the evil effect 
of foreign domination by the adoption of the present 
system of the admioiRtration and management of ex· 
penditure, is amply and deplorably fulfilled. Truly bas 
Macaulay said: " The heaviest of all yokes i• the yoke 
of the straLger." It cannot be otherwise onder the 
existing administration and managemen' of expenditure. 
Wbat an enormous sum, almoet beyond calculation, 
would British India'e ]OM amount to in the present cen· 
tury Oe&ving alone the lMt century of unparaJIE>Ied cor· 
ruption, plunder, aod oppreMion by Europeallll) when 
c:aleulated with compound interest! A tremendously 
" cruel and crushing " ani! destructive tribotM indeed ! 

With regud to the allegation tha' the fall in ex· 
change baa stimulated exportl from Iodia, here are a 
few figure~ which *"ll their own tale :-

ExporU ia 1870-L , BL tH.~.~ 
• • 1800-1. • BL lO'l,MO,~ 
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<lr an increase of about 60 per cent. This is 'the increase 
in the 20 years of th" fall of exchange. 

Now take 1850, ~xports. £18,700,000 
" " 1870, " • '£64,690,000 

i.e., 1111 increase of neal'ly 3f times. Was this increase 
<lWing to fall in Exchange ~ There was then no 1o1ucb fall 
in Exchange. And what good was this increase to India ¥ 

As shown ab~e, in ten years only she bas been drained 
to the extent in.iicJtted, besides what is eaten in the 
-country by those who are not hP.r children. TLe increase 
in tradt>, e.xoopting that of Native and Frontier States, is 
not natural Rnd economic for the benefit of the people 
of Briti~h India, It is mostly only the form in which 
the increRsing <~rushing tribute and the trade-profits and 
wants of fol'eigners are provided by the poor people of 
British India, the masRes of whom live on scanty subsist
ence, and Are ill-fed, ill-clothed, and ill-habited hewers of 
'1\'ood and drawe1·s of water for them, 

But there iR another Ulost imFortant consideration 
still remaining. 

While British India. is thus crushed by a heavy 
tribute which is exacted by the upper dasses and which 
must end in diRttster, do the B1·itish industrial people, or 
the great mass, derive such bem;fit as they ought to derive, 
with far greater benefil; to England itself, besides bel!e· 
'fitting India I 

Here is thi11 wretuhed result so far as the proouc11rs 
of Bt·itish aud Irish produce are concerned, or the British 
trade with Jr.dia is conl/erned. 

In 1893, all Briti~h and Irish produce exported to all 
India is oDly £28,800,000 for a population of 285,000,000 
or '21. per ht>ad per annum. But a large portion of 
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thi& goes to the N~t.tivt StlltM an:t fruutier territorie11. 
Ba·iti11b Indian 1mbject8 themRt~lve" (22\,000,000) will bt~ 

found to tRka bt.rtil y 11. shilling or fifteen pence worth 
pt!r bead J>l!' Rnnnru. And thi11 i8 Rll that the Briti~o~h 

pt!ople exp01·t to Ha·itish lnoi". If Briti11h India weru moro 
righteously treate1l 1\od Rllowl!d to pt'O)Ipea·, Briti~h pro

•iuce will be exported to Briti11h Judi" 1111 much oa·" great 
deal n•ore than whA.t th11 Britil'lh people aa·: toxp01·tiug to 

the wh•Jie worl•'· A W<'rd to our L~toc"~o~hia·e frienriM. 
If thlly would oper. their ey(llil t~• theit• ti'UII intert!sts, and 
give up llftUA.bhliog about theMe wretehed cotton dutiPS, 
they would llt!tl that a ouukttt of ~20,(1(10,000 peo~·le of 
Br·iti~h India, besidl.'8 the 64,000,000 of the Native Statefl, 
will require and take (if Jtlll take your· baud off their 

thr01t.t), more than Ll\ucMhire will be able to Hupply. 

Louk at the wrtttched Laqca:o~hire tra~~~ with the poverty· 

11triclu·n B•·iti~>~h Indians :-
Ia 18~12-31ndia imported yarn i:. 2,6/l:l,8:'.0 I _ £·>~ 6·)· .W65 
· Manufacture• £.;;'~,!•42,Ul5 j - ·"• .v, · 

for a population of ~85,000,000, or· Rhont h. 9d. per bPad 
per anJJum. But if you .feduct Na~tiva Stat.eH and Frontier 
Statt!S, it will poSO!ibly be 18. per nelld for Britii!h ln4lia. 
Why 11hould it not he even £1 ur more per head if 
Britiah India be not" bled"? Anil Lancashire may have 
1250

1
000,000 or more of t.rade irtstead of the wretehed 

125,000,000. Will LancaAhire ever open its eye. and 
help ooth itself and IDdia to be prot!f•erous? 

AB.Gt'J:UT or PoPrUtTIOJ. 

Increase from 1~81 to 1891: eo 

:England a~~d W al~ • 
British India 

• Population p41r 
lncr~lse. &1uare Mill'. 

11·6 per cent. . 500 
9·T " . 230 
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In 1801, the population of England ~nd'Wales (Mul
ha.ll's Dictionary, p.4U) was 8,893,000, MY 9,000,000. 

In 1884, the population was 27,000,000 (Pari. Ret. 
[c. 7,143], 1893), or three times as much as in 1801. 

The income of England and Wales (Mul., p. 320) in 
1800 was .£230,000,000. . 

In 1884, while the population increased to 27,000,000 
or three times that of 1801, the income increased to 
£976,000,000(Mul., p. 321),or nearly4i times thatof 11:100. 

The population of England and Wales (Mul. p. 4:44) 
in 1672, "'11.8 5,500,000. The income in 1664 (Mul., p., 
320) \111\8 .£42,000,000. 

In 1884, (Mul., p. 321), population 27,000,000, increas
ed five times; income .£976,000,000, increased more than 
twenty-three times. 

As comparison with eulier times Macaulay said 
(Bttpt'tl, p. 269): "While our numbers have increased ten
fold, our wealth has increased hundredfold." 

These facts d() not show that increase of population 
has made Englll.nd po.lrer, On the contrary, Macaulay 
truly says 11 that the advantages arising from the progr• 
of civilisation have far more tha.n counterbalanced the 
disadavanta.ges arising frt1m the progress of population," 

Why, then, under the administration of the "greatest" 
and most highly-pud service in the world, derived from 
thA same stack u the administrators of this country, and, 
as Mr. Bright say&, " whose praises are so constantly 
sounded in this House," ii India, after 1 long period at 
period, at present the ruost "extrEtmely poor" country 
in the world f And yet how can the result be otherwise 
under the existing administration and management of 
expenditure, bttaed upon the evil principle that "India 

21 
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must be bled" t The fault is not of the officials, It is 
the evil and outrageous system of expenditure, which 
eannot but produce such pernicious 11.nd deplorable results, 
which, if not remedifld in time, must inevitably hring 
about a retribution the extent and disaster of which can 
hardly lJe conceived. Officials over and over again tell 
us that the resources of India are boundle88. All the 
resources of civilisation han been at their command, and 
here is this wr_,tched and ignominious result-that while 
England has gone on ir..creasing in wealth at a greater 
progresa than in population, India at this moment is far 

poorer than "ven the mi"govflrned and oppressed RuAAia, 
and poorer even than Tnrkey in its anr.ual production, 

as Lord Cromer pointed out in 18&2. 
I think I need not say tmything more upon tJ,e first 

a-rt of our Reference. If I am r~quired to be cross
tx~trLined on the representaticns whic:h I have submitted, 

I sl.all then •Y whatever more may be necessa.ry for me 

to •Y· 
I have shown, hy high authorities and by facts and 

figures, one result of the existing sy~>tem of "The aJmi-
11istration and rn'\nagement of the Military an.i Civil 
Expenrtiture incurred under the authot·ity of the Secret11ry 
of State for India in Council, or of the Oovflrnment of 
India "-t'iz., the moet dep)Qrable evil of the extreme 
poverty of the maSH of ~he peop)., of British India-lluici
dal and Ji11honourable to Briti;;h fll\rne and rule, and 
destrnctive and degnding to the people of BritU.h Intlia, 
witt. a "helot systeto" of admiuistration instead of that 

uf British citizer11bip • 
. The fol\•Jwing remuks in a lo!l~et· of th., Tirnu of 

16th December, 189j, in conneii:>n with th., Tran~vRAl, 
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is, short of compulsory Aervice, ttpplica.ble with ten times 
more force to the British rule of .British India, The 

Times says:-
"The time is pa.9t even in South Africa when a helot system 

of administration organised for the exclusive advantage of a 
pririleged minority can long resist the force of enlight'A!ned 
pnblic opinion. If Pt-esidcnt Krngerrea.lly possesseuny of those 
11tatesmanlike qnalitie- whicb are sometimes ascribed to him, he 
will hasi'A!n to accept the ll)yal co-operation of these Ouitlande?'B, 
who bsve already done so much and who are anxio111 to do more 
for the prosperity and progt-ess of the South African Republic." 

I would a.pply this to British J ndia. The time is past 
iu British Jndia when a" helot system of administration," 
{)rganised for the ex~lusive 11.d vrmtage of a privileged minor
ity, and existing to the great dishonour of the British 
name for a eentttry and a hdf, can long resist the force of 
-enlightened public frpinion, and the dissa.tisfaction of. the 
people themselves, I£ the Bl'itish statesmen of the present 
day possess those statesmAnlike qualities which the stntesmen 
of 1 ti33 showed about India-to " be just and fear not," 
which the grea.t Pl'Ocl11matioo of 1858 proclaimed to the 
world, and which Sir H. F·•wler so lat.ely (3/9(95) des
cribed as having "the couNige f.lf ket>ping our word "
they will ha.o;;ten to accept the byal co-operation of the 
people of India, "'ith whose blood mrtinly, and with whose 
money entirely, has the British Icdian Empire been both 
built up •ntl m11intaint>d ; from whom Britain has dr11wn 
thousands of millions, or untold wealth calcuiated with 
interest; who fot· Bl'itish a·ighte-ousnes101 would return the 
mo!lt defoted and p11ta·iotic loyalty for their own s11ke, and 
whose prosperity and progres~, All Lord R()berts said, being 
intli.Hsolubly hound up with those of Britain, would res.ult 
in lar·gely incrt~ailing the pro~perity of the British people 
the•nselve11, in th'l stability of th& British rule u:d iu the 
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redemption of the honour and good name of Britain from · 
the ditshon(lur of many broken pledges, The deplorable 
evil re~~ult of the present 11 administration and manage· 
ment of expenditure,'' in violation of solemn pledges, is ao 
subtle, 80 artistic, 110 unobservably '' bleeding.'' to use 
Lord Salisbury'• word, 80 plausibly masked with the face 
of beneficence, anJ being unaccompanied with any open 
compulsion or violenctt to person or property which the 
world can see and be horrified with, that, as the poe' 
Bays:- , 

"Those lofty aoula hue telescopic eyea, 
'l'hat au the tmallest speck of distant pain, 
While at their feet a world of agony, 
Unaeeo, unheard, unheeded, writhes in vain." 

-Great Thoughts, 31/8/'95, 
Even a paper like the Pioneer of AllababaJ (21/9/'95) 

which cannot be accused of being opposed to Anglo· Indian 
views, recognisE'S that Indi~~o "bas also perhstps to undet·go 
the often subtle disadvantages of foreign rule." Yes, it is 
the~:~& "1ubtle disadvantages of foreign rule " which ne6d 
to be grappled with and removerl, if the cormexion be· 
tween India and England is to be a blest~ing to both, in· 
&tead of a curse. This is the great and noble task for our 
Commission. For, indeed, it would be wise to ponder 
whether and how far Lord Salisbury's-a statesman's
words at the last Lord May01)11 dinner, apply to British 
India. He said :- · 

" That abote all ireatiel and abote all combination~ of U• 
tenal powen, ' tbe aatore of thinga ' it you pleaae, or • the 
prondenee of God.' il you pleue ~ pol i* 10, hu determined 
thM penillten' and eoneta.D' misgoterumed muAt lead the 
Go•enmeD' which follow• it to itl doom; and while I readily 
admi' tba* it il quite potllible tor the SoJtaa of Turkey, it be will, 
to goYel'll all hie aubjectl iD joatiee and in peace, he ia ao' 
exempi, more thaD aay other potentate from tbelaw that iojua&iee 
will bria& &.he hi&ha* oa earth ~ rwa: 
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Tha administration of expenditure should be ~ased on 
this principle, as Sir Louis Mallet (c. 3086-1) 1881, P• 
142, has said:-

" If India is to be maintained and rendered a perma-
nent portion of the British E~pire, this must be aecom~ 
plished in some other way than by placing our future 
reliance on the empirical arts of despotism " and not on 
those low motives of making India Ri simply an exploiting 
ground for our 11 boys" as Sir C. Crossthwaite desired' 
when he had the candour of expreasing the motive of 
British action when speaking about Siam at tha Society of·, 
Arts (vo1. 39.;....19/2/'92-p. 286). All that gentleman 
-ca.red for was this, 11 Thl3 rea.l question was who was to 
get the trade with them and how we could make the most 
of them, so as to find fresh markets for our goods and also 
employmene for those superjltwus articllls of th" present day, 
()Ur boy1" (the italics are mine), as if the whole world was 
.created simply for supplying markets to the one people, 
and employment to their boys. Still, however, you can 
have ten times more trade than you have at present with 
India, far more than you have at present with the whole 
world, if you act on lines of righteousness, and CASt off the 
8econd mean motive to enslave other people to give em
ployment to your " boys.'' which certainly i11 not the 
motive of the Dritish people. The short of the whole 
matter ilil, that under the present evil and unrighteous 
administration of Indian expE~nditure, the romr..nce is the 
ben~ficence of the British rule, the reality is the 11 bleed
ing'' of the British rule. Under a. righteous "admir.is-· 
tration of expenditure," the reality will be the blessing 
and benefit both to Britain and India, and far mors trade 
between them than we can form any conception of at 
present. 

Youa'& truly, 
DADABIUI NOWROll. 



III. 
THE APPORTIONMENT OF CHARGE BET~ 
. WEEN THE . GOVERNMENTS OF THE 

UNITED KINGDOM AND OFI INDIA.• 
D1u LoRD WILBY,-1 now rllquest your favour of 

l11ying before the Commission this Mt&r of my views on· 
the eecond part of the Referance, viz., "The apportionment. 
of ellarge between the Governments of the United King· 
dom and of India for pm·pl)ijt'8 in which both are interested.'t 

The word Eng1and, or Britain, is always used by me 
as embracing the United Ki11gdom. 

I do not know whether thflre is 11ny portion of the· 
Indian charge (either in this countrv or in India) in which 
Britain is not interested. The one chief object of the whole 
e:xpenditure of Government is to govern India in a way to
aecure internal Iaw and order and external protection. 
Now, in both internal law and order and external protection, 
tLe interests of Britain are as graat or rather gr~ater than 
th011e of India. That India is protected from lawlei18ness 
avd disorder is unquestionably a great boon and benefit to 
it. But Qrdel'ly or dis01·derly lndi!l. 11hall alwtty~t remain 
and exist where it V., ~nd will shape its own destiny some· 
how, well or ba11ly. But without. law and order Britisn 
rultl will not be able to keep ita exi11tence in India. Britillh 
rule in India is not even :like Rusl!dan rule in Russia. 
However bad and oppr~ive tl:e latter may be, whatever 
revolution or Xihili,jm thf!re WilY occur, whatever civil 
wan or ser.re' di~aHten may take place, the Russians and 
their Rulers reUiain all the ame io Russia; only that 
power rhangee from one hand into another, or rrom on!\ 
foun illto another. Only a f€!w daye a~o (18th Janu~ry, 

• Submitted to the Welby Commieaioa 01 15tb February 18!.!6. 
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1896) the Russian Tsar, styling himself "Emperor and 
Autocrat o[ all the Russias," issued a Manifesto for hiS 
coronAtion s.s follows :-

" By the grace of God we, Nicholas II, Emperor and 
Autocra.t of all the Russia!!, etc., make known to all our faithful 
subjects that, with the help of the Almighty, we have t•esolved to 
pl'ce upon ourselves the Crown, in May next, in the Ancient 
C&pital of Moscow, after the example of the pious Monarch~ our 
foref&thers., and to receive the Holy Sa.crament a.ccording to esta~ 
blished usage ; uniting with us iu this Act our most beloved con
sort the Empress Alexandra. Feodorovna. 

"We c~ll upon all our loyal subjects on the forthcoming 
solemn day of Coronation to share in our joy and to join us in 
offering up fervent prayers to the Giver of all good that He may 
po!!r out upon Ult the gift of the Holy Spirit, that He may streng
then our Rmpire, and direct us to the footsteps of o•xr parent of 
imperishnble memory, whose life and labours for the welfare of our 
beloved fathet•land will always remain a bright example. · 

"Given at St. Petersburg, this first day of Janua.ry in the year 
of Our Lord 1896, and the second year of our reign. 

14 NICHOLAS." 
--The Times,20tb January, 1896. 

Now, blood is thicker than water. Notwithsts.ndin g 
all the autocratic oppression that the Ru"si11.n people may 
have suffered for all past time, every , soul will rise to the 
call, and rejoice in the joy o£ the occasion. And, whether 
the p•·esent system of government and power endures or 
vani~hes, the Russian rule-whAtever form it takes-will 
alwnys be Russian, aad for the Russians. 

T~tke England itStllf. It beheaded one king, banished 
another, turned out its Pat·liament at the point of the 
bayonet, had civil wars of various durations, and diRftPters 
Whatever was the change, it ws.s English 1·ule for English· 
men. But the British in India is quite a difltmmt thing. 
Thl'y are aliens, and any disaster to them t.here ha.s entire
ly a diff~rent result. In the very first paper that was read 
before the East ludia A.ssocilltion of London (2/5/1867} 
IS~t.id:-
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· "No prophet is required to foretell the ultimate result or a 
1truggle between a discontented two hundred millions and a hnn· 
dred thousand foreign bayonets. A drop of water ia insignificant, 
but aa avalanche may aometimes carry everything before it. The 
net i1 not alway11 to the 1wift. A dis14ffected nation may fail a 
hundred timea, and may rise again ; but one or two reverses to a 
foreigner cannot but be fatal. Every failure of the Natives, add· 
ing more burdens, will make them the more impatient to throw oft 
*he foreign yoke." 

Can the · British Sovereign call upon the Indians a11 

she can call upon the British people, or as the Russian 'f11ar 
un call upon t!le Russians, to share in her joy l Yes, on 
one condition. .The people of India must feel that, though 
the English Sovereign and people are not kindred in birth 
and blood, they are kindred in sympathetic spirit, and just in 
dealing; that, though they are the step-mother, they tl'eat 
the atep·children with all ~he affection of a mother-that 
the British rule is their own rule. The affection t>f the 
Indian people is the ouly solid foundation upon which an 
alien rule can stand firm and durable, or it may some Jay 
vanbh like a dream, 

To Britain all the law and ord~:~r is the very breath 
of its nostrils in India. With law and 01·der alone can it 
live in India. Let thllre arise disorder and violence to· 
morrow, and what will become of the 11mall number of 
Europeans, official and non-official, without even any dirllCt 
battles or military struggle' 

If a thoroughly intelligent vie If of the position of Bri· 
tain in India it taken the interests of Britain al't equally 
Yital, if nC\t far more tital, in the maintenane., of good and 
atiafa.ctory government, and of law and order, than thOM 
of ladia ; and, in a just vie'l'f, all the charge or e08t in both 
Muntriea of auch good government and law and order io 
India ahou)d be 1fportion6d l:.etween the two eountriee, 
ueording to the importance of respective intereeta ar.d to 
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the proportion of the mea'ls or capacity ef each partner in 
the benefit. 

Certainly, no fair and jllBt-minded Englishman would 
say that Britain should have all the gain, glory, and ev~ry 
possible benefit of wealth, wisdom, and work of a mighty 
Empire, and the price or cost CJf it should be all burdened 
on the sbouldel'B of India, 

The correct judgment upon l:'ur second part of the re
ference will depend upon the fundametiW principle upon 
which the British Administration ought to sl'ilnd. 

1. Is British rule for the good of both India and 
Britain, and a rule of justice and righteousness t or, 

2. Is the British rule solely for the benefit of Britain 
at the destrul!tion of lnl}ia-or, in other words, the ordi
nary rule of foreign despotism, " the heaviest of all yokes, 
the yoke of the stranger" (Macaulay) r 

The first is the avowed and deliberate desire an:l86lemn 
promise and pledge of the British' people. The second is 
the performance by the servanl:a c,f the British nation
the Indian authorities-in the system of the administra-
tion adop~d and relentlessly pursued by them. 

The present British-Indian svstem of administration 
would not take long to de~~net'8te and run into the Rlli
tiian syst~m and troubles, but for the check and drag of 
the Britit>h public wish, opiuion, and voice, 

Now, my whole argument in this representatioo will be 
based on the first principle-W:., the good of both lnd~ 
and England and jllt!tice and righteousness. I would, 
therefore, dispose of the 8econd in a brief manner-that 
the seoood (Englar1d's benefit and India'• destructionJ is not 
tbe desire of the British people. 
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It hu beeo the fa.ith of my li£~', and it is my faith still, 
that the British people will ~o jus tire to India, 

But, however, as unfortunately the t~ystem based on 
the lt'cond principle-the system which Lord Salisbury 
hu dl!l-cribed M of 11 blaeding" and 11 bypocritly "-exists, 
it is ~esil'llble to remember the wise words of Lord Salis
bury himself, uttered not long ago when be Mid (Lord 
Mayor'a dinn~r on 9th Novembet·II\St): 11 1 The nature of 
tbirg<t' if y.>u please, or I the rrovidence of God' if yoll 
p1Pi88 to put it 80, bas determined that persistent and 
tunstltnt misgovernment must lead the government which 
follows it to its doom • , , , that injustice will bring the 
highet~t 6D euth to ruin." The Duke of Devonshire has 
pointed out that the result of the present system would 
be to mab the Indians to come to th& conclusion that the 
lndiar1s ahall never have any chance "tll':ept by their 
get~iug ri•l in the first inst11nett of t.heir European rulers." 

The question is, do the Britillb people desire 11uch a 
II)'Steru, to exercise only the right of brute force for theia· 
sole benefit f I for one-, and I can MY without ar.y hesita· 
'ion that alJ ~he educated and thinking Indians do not 
beiicve 80. · It i1 t!leir deep faith and conviction t.bat the 
eonsci1:1nce t'f the Britillh people towards India ie sound, 
and that if they once fully unJerstocd the true position 
tlley would aweep aw~y the whole present unrighteo111 
system. The nry fact that this CommiMioo i1 appointed 
fQr the fint time for &uch a purpose, ttiz., to deal out fairly 
betweea the two countries an "apportionment of charge 
for put·poaea in which both are interested" i• eutlicient to 
ahow the awakening con.eciousntu and desire to do ju11tiee 
and ~ ahAra fairly tile cOilta u wflll u the bene
fiti. U f11rther public indication wu at all netded the 
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Time•, 118 I b11ve quoted in my first representaHont 
bas put it very clearly : " Great Britain is 11nxious to deal 
fairly with India. If it should 11ppear that India has been 
saddled with charges which the British taxpayer' should 
have borne the Britis:1 taxpayer will not hesit!l.te to do his 
duty." I would not, therefore, pursue any fur·ther thG 
assumption of the second principle of selfishness and der.:pot
ism, but continue to base my remarks upon the basis or 
the first principle of the desire and determination of the 
British peopre for justice and righteousness towards India. 

I have stated above that the whole cost of ailminis
tration is vital to the very existence of the Bri~.ish rule in 
India, and largely essential to the pro~perity of the British 
people. Lord Roberts, with other thoughtful statt>sment 
has correctly stated the true relation of the two countries 
more than once. Addressing the London Chamber or 
Commerce he said:" I rejoice to learn that you recognise 
how in1Ussolubly the pro~>pcrity of the United Kingdom is 
bound up witlJ the retention of that vast Eastern Empire!'· 
(Times 25-5-93.) And again, at GlaFgow, he said "that 
the retention of our Eastern Empire is essential to thP 
greatness and pl·osperity of the United Kingdom." (1'imes, 
29-7-93.) And further he also clear·ly points out upon 
what such an essential retention ultimat.ely devends. Does. 
it oepend upon tyranny, injustice, blt:eding hypocrisy, 
"plundering," upon imposing the relations of master and 
slave upon large, well equipped and Pffi.ciP.r,t ftrmies; on the 
unreliable props of brute force I No. He llays, "But bow. 
ever dficient and well equirped tho umy of lndi~ may b9, 
were it indeed absvlute perfection, and ·were ita numbers 
consid~rably more than they are at present., our grt>fttest 
&tl'engtL must ever rest on the firm base llf a united and 
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eon tented India." Sir William Harcourt said in his speech 
(HoU8t of Commons, 3·9·95), u As long as you have the 
people of lodia your fri4!lnds, ~~atisfied with the justice anJ. 
policy of your rule, your Empire t.hen will be sara." 

Professor Wordsworth baa said (BO'mhay Gautu, 
3·3·83): "One of the greatest Englishmen of th~ last 
genentbn ~aid that if ever we ]oat our Indian Empire we 
should lose it lib every other we had l0!1t1 or were about to 
lose, by aliecatiog the affections of the people.'' 

Am I not then justified in a.skir•g that it~~ right and 
just. in order to' acquire and preserve the affections of the 
people, that the C08t of that admiuistrt\tion which is essen· 
tial to your "greatnese " and your "prosperity," by 
which your pr08perity is indiMOiubly bound up with that· 
of India, and upon the secureow aDil law and order of 
which depends your very e:risteilce in India and as a gred 

Empire, enould be fairly shared by the United KingJom t 
Leaving this fair claim to the calm and fair consider&· 

tio11 of thia Commission an.f to the aenill of ju~tice of the 

British pe<'ple,,I take aleM strict view of the duty of 
England. It is aaid that India 1hould n.ake al11uch pay
menta u she would make for h~r governa.ent ani her 
internal and nternal protection even if there Wllre no 
Britilih rule and only ita own Native rule. Now, 1uppoee 
thill ill admitted, wha* is the po~~ition I Certainly in that 
cue there will be no employment of European•. 
The presen' fm·eed, inor,tinate, and arbitrary employ· 
men' of EuropeaDI ia both the eivil and military 
se"ic. in both eoontriet is nowedly entirely and 110M1 
owing k» Britillb rule and far Briti&l purp'>4n 11n.d BrilW. 
inWut&-to maintaiD British eupremaey. If there were· 

DO British rule then would be no European• employ$d by 
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the Natives rulers. India accordingly may p~y for every 
Indian employed, but justice demands that the expenditure 
on Europeans in both countries required for the sole inter
ests of British rule and for British purposes should be 
paid by the British exchequer. I am not going to discu!lB 
here whether even British rule itself needs all the present 
civil and military European agency. On tla& contrary, 
the civil element is their greatest weakness, and will be 
swept away in the time of trouble from discontent and 
disaffection ; and the military element, with,ut being either 
efficient or.sufficient in such crises, is simply destructive to 

India, asd leading to the very disaster which is intended 
to be averted or prevented by it. Be this as it \nay, this 
much is clear: that the whole European agency, both 
civil and military, in Eugland and in India, is distinctly 
avowed and admitted to be for the interests of England, 
i. ~., to protect and maintain her supremacy in India 
against internal or external dangers. Lord Kimberley 
ha.s put this matter beyond all doubt or controversy, th&.t 
the European services are emphatically for the purpose 
of maintaining British supremacy. He says (dinner to 
U>rd Roberts by the Lord Mayor-Times, 13th June, 
1893) :-

"There is one point upon which I imagine, whatever may be 
our party politics in this country, we are all united; that we are 
resolutely determined to maintain our eupremaey over our Indian 
Empire. Tha.t I conceive it a matter about which we have only 
one opinion, and let me tell you that that supremacy rests upon 
three distioct bases. Ooe of those bases, and a very imponant 
one, ia the loyalty and good-will of the Native Princeaand popu· 
lation over whom we rule. Next, 11.nd not less important, ia the 
maintenance of our Europem Civil Service, upon which resta the 
foundation of our administration in India. • • • , Last, not 
becaull8 it ia the least, but because I wish to give it the greatest 
prominence, we rest also upon the magnificent European force 
-which we maintain in that country, and the aplendid army of 
Nati•e &llliliariea by which that force ia supported. • , • 
1M u firmly anj e&lml1 maintaiD our p.>&itioa ia that coUDtry; 
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le' u1 be Uloroughly armed u to our frontier d~fences, aad thea 
I beliefl Wt mP.y trust to Ule old tigour or the pt~ople of thia 
<'ountry, eome wba& may, to anppor' our aupremacy in that grea' 
Empire.• 

~ow, this is signifill'\Dt: while L \fd Kimberley talks 
all tL88e grand things, of res•>lute determination, etc., Ate., 
to m:~iotaio British snpreml\cy, and for all B•·itiiih pur· 
poAM, he doet DJt tell at whose cost. Is it at Bt·itisb 
cost, u it il for British purpo..~es, or even ar.y portion of 
that C()lt I Hl3 h:\8 not told the British public openly that 
it is for ev&ry (a.rthir.g at the cost (If the J n~i:1ns, wbo are 
thus treated u mere slaves-all the gain, glory and Empire 
"ours," ,udall the burrlen for tbe Indian h"lota! Then, 
u I havealready said, the second and third b~tses-the 

European civil and military services-are illusory,are only 
a burden and •lestruction to India, witl:out being at all a 
sufficient securit1 in the time of any internl\l and external 
trouble, and that especially the civil servica is suici.tal to 
the aupre'Jl'\Cy, an•t will be the greatest w8llknetl8, 'then 
it may als'l h-. noticed in p:111~ing that L •rd Kimberley 
giYe& no indication of the n~LVJ having "nything importan' 
to do with, or m>~ke any deman·l on, India. 

HowE.Vt~~l'1 be all this u it m3y, one thing is Dll\de 
clt!ar by Lord Kimberley, that, u far 11.ll Britain is con· 
::erned, the o~ly r.uotive which actuateR her io the md.tter 
of the eecocd and third bases-the Eur<'pe&n civil and 
military et:rvices-is her on supremacy, an~ nothing el~<~t; 
thd there ca!l ~no ,liff~rence of opir.ion in Britain why 
European servi~~t& io \))th countries are forced upon India, 
nz., 1i0lt>ly and entirely for Brit.U.h purpo:itt and British 
inttr~ fc.r "the rt.t10lute d.:tcro1ination w maintain Oltlt' 

:supreaillcy.• 
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I would be, therefore, asking nothing u'nrea.sonable, 
under the Reference to this Commission, that what is 
entirely for British pttrpo~s must in justice be p11id for 
by the British people, ant\ the Indian people should noli 

busked to pay anything. J, howe·1er, still more modify 
this position. Notwithstanding that the European servi· 
ces, in their present extent and conlltitution, are India's 
greatest evil and cauie of all its economic miseries and 
destt·uetion, 11nd the very badge of the slavery of a foreigu 
domiuation and tyrll.nny, that India. may consider itself 
under a reasonable arrangement to be indirectly beuefited 
by a certain ~:-:rtent of European agency, and thu.t for such 
reasonable 11rrangement India may pay sotr.e fair share of 
t},e cost of such agency employed in India. As tQ all the 
State charges incurred in this country for such agency, 
it must be remembered that, in adlition to their being 
entit·ely for British purposes, they are all, every farthing, 
f!Rrnetl by Eut·opeans, and spent every farthing, in this 
eountry. It is a charge forceJ upon India by sheer tyran~y, 
without any voice or consent of India. No such 
charge is n111.de upon the Colonies. The Colonial Office 
building and establishment i111111l a ch~trge upon tho British 
Exchequer. All charge~, thtrefore, incurred in this 

• country for th~ India. Office 11.nd its establishment, and 
simil11r on£8 for State purposes, should under any circum
stances be p.tid from the Brititih ExchequP.r, 

I shall put, briefly, this modHra.tely just "apportion· 
ment of charge" in this way:-

lndi~~. and Engl1md should pay all &al:ll·ies which are 
to he paid to their own p~ople, within their O\\'h limits, 
respecth·ely-i. 1., England should pay for· all EngliRhm'3D 
ewployei in Englamd, and India should pay for .aU 
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Indians employed in India; and as to those of one conn try 
who are employed in the other country-i. 8., Englishmen 
employed in India, and Indian~ employed in Englf\nd
let there be some fair and rei\Sonable appurtiunrutmt be· 
tween the two countries-taking, a!! much RS possible, into 
consideratiou their ret'pective benefits and c11p11city of means, 

As to pensions, a reRSoMble saiRry being paid during 
service in India, no pensions to follow; so that, when 
Europef\ns retire from India, there shoul<l be no chRrge 
en England fur pensions, the employees having made 
their own arrangements for their future from their 
salaries, 

By this nrr~tngAmnt India will not only pay all that it 
would pay f()r a govl!rnment by itHelf, supposing the English 
w~re not there, but al~o a share in the cost in India for 
wLilt England regu<b as absolutely n6CE'SI'ary for her own 
purpo~;e of ruaintaining her Empire in Inclia. 

I may say a few words with regard to the navy. Oa 
no ground wl:iatever of ju:stice can India. be fair·ly 
charg11d any share for the navy, except so far as it falls 
within the principle et~ted above, of actual service in 
Indian harbours. 

1. The whole navy as it existH, and liS it is intended 
to be enlarged, is every inch d it required !or the protec· • 
tion and saf~:ty of this country itself-even if Britain hd 
no Empire-for ita own safety-for its very eziHtence. 

2. Every fartbir.g Sp.:int on the navy is er.tir<lly 
earned by Englibhmen; not the slight&!t share goel'! to 

India, in its gain, or glory, or employment, or in any way. 
3. In the time of war betw~n England and any 

European Powers, or the t" nitt'd States, the navy will not 
be able to protect British commerce it.et:lf. 
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4. There is no such thing, or ~ery iosignificant;as 
Indian foreign commerce or Indians' risk in what is called 
British Indian foreign corumerce. The whole of what is 
called Briiiish Indian foreign trade is entirely first British 
risk and British capital. Every inch of the shipping or 
ca•·p on the seas is British risk of British East India 
ba.llks, Btitish marine insurance companies, and British 
merchants and ship-owners a.nd manufacturers. Any per 
son who has any knowledge of how the whole of what 
is called British Indian foreign trade is carried on will 
easily underr;tand what I mean. 

5. No European Power will go to ·att:.tck India 
from the sea, leaving the British navy free to pursue it. 

6, Suppose there was .no English navy ~ pursul"', 
Lord Roberts' united and contented, and therefore patriotic 
India will give such an irresistible Indian force at the com· 
mand c:.f Britain as to give a warm reception to the in· 
vader, an~ drive him back into the sea if he ever suc
eeeded in landing &.t all, 

With regard to the absolute necessity to the United 
Kitgdom itself for its otcn safet!J of the whole navy as it 
exilll:d and is intended to be increased, there is but one 
universal opinion, without any distinction of parties. It 
will be eaiiy to quote expressions from every prominent 
politician. It is, in fa.ct, the grea.t subject of the day for 
which there is perfect unanimity. [would content myself, 
however, with a few woa·ds of the highest authority in 
th& rMlm uuder the Sovereign, the Prime Minister, and 
also of the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Lord Salisbury 
sa.id in his Brighton speech :-

" But deAling with auch money u yon poi~ , • , , that tl).e 
lrst el11i1D it t.he o"ul defence of Eogland. laiD glad tbat yo a 

22 
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welcome Ula& ~eatimen'- , , • • U ie our boaiaeq &o be quite aure 
of &he ufe~y of &hie illand home or oon whose iaacCtW~aibility ie 
tbe eouroe of our greatness, lhl& no impronmeot of foreiga 
ftee&l, ud ao eombiaatioo of foreign alliaacee, ahonld be able for 
a moiDNI& &o U!reatea ~ut ufety a& home. , , • • We moat make 
ourMIYN ufe a& .. whate•er happeaL , , • , But after all, earety 
-l&fety from a foreiga foe-come• flral before e•ery other earthly 
bleaaiog, aod we mu•* &aile care iu our reeponaibility to the 
maay intereatll lha& deJIInd upon u1, in out responsibility to the 
poera~i,oe lhal are to aucceed us, we mus& take care tha& no 
aeglec& of oon ahall eutfer &hat safety &o be compromised." 

Sir M. Hicks· Geach, the Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, 
80 late u 28th J~&nuary )1&8~ (the Timu, 29/l/96), Mid 
emphatically and in a fightiug mood; "We must be pre· 
par~l. We must never Jose the supremacy of the sea. 
Other nations bad not got it, and could afford to do with· 
ou' it ; but auprematy of the sea was vita) to our very 

existence." 

With such nece88ity for England'& own Mfety, whe· 
&her ehe had India or not, any burt.leo to be pl"ced 
on India eao only be done on the principle of the rigM 
of migM C\Yer our helpl8118nef!l, 1anll by treating India aa 
a helotdom, and no* in juatice and fairncse. Ye.; Jet 
lndi.. have eomvle~ llhare in the u:Mle Imperial llJStAlm, 

including the Government of this country, and then talk 
of 111sking her to contribute to Imperial expent!H, Then 
will be the time \o eonaider anyaucb qu~tion as it ia being 
consideNII ia relation• wit.b Ireland, which e11joy8, 11hort 
of Home Rule, which ia vital to it, free and full11hare in 
the whole Imperial gain and glory-in the navy, army, ad 
eivil aervicee of \be Empire. IAt all aiT!lr:.gtmenta nil~& 
i.o India u they exist here for entrance into all the lm· 
peria.l Service~ here and el~tewhere, and i' will be time and 
justice to t.a.lk of India's ahare in IDJperiaJ ,_pt>nsibilitie~. 
Cutainl7 not on the unrigbteo1.11 and &yranni:.:al principle 
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<lf all gain Rnd glory, employment, etc., for England, and 
share of cost on India, without any share in such gain, 
glory, employment, etc. 

As to the bugbear of Russian invll.Bion, If India is in a 
-contented state wiGh England, India will not only give an 
.account of Russia, but will supply an army, in the most· 
patriotic spirit, large enough to send Russia back to 
.st. P~tersburg. I naia will then fight for herself in fighting 
for Britain. In satisfied India Britain has an inexhausti
ble and irresistible store of fighting power, enough and 
more to fight Britain'li battles all over the world, as it has 
t..etn doing. Lord Beaconsfield saw this snd showed it 
by bringing Indian troops to Malta. Only p'ly honestly 
;(or what you take, and not dishonourably or tyrannically 
throw burdens upon India. for your own purposes and 
interests. With ludia Bl'itain is great and invincible; 
without l ndi11. Britain will be a small Power. Make India. 
feel satisfaction, patl'iotism, and prosperity under your 
supremacy and you may sleep s&eurely againRt the world, 
But with disr,ontented Inuia, whatever her own fate may 
·be-may be subjected by Russia or may repel Russia--
England can or will have no safe position in India. Of 
·Course, as I have s!lid hefora, I am arguing on the assump
tion tl.at justice is to be dA&lt out by this Commission to 
both countries <;n tb11 hllliiis of tLe might of right. IE that 
is not to be the case, and right of might is to be the 
deciding principle, if the eternal moral force is not to be 
the power, but the ephemeral bt·ut.e force is ·to be the pre. 
dominant par·tner, then of course 1 have no ngument, 
All argument, then, will be iJle brtlkth at presen' till 
•nature in time, as it always does, vindicates and revengea 
itself, and unrighteousuess meets with its doom, 
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Our CommiSiion has a great, holy, and patriotic task 
before it. I hope i$ will perform it, and toll the British 
people the redress tbatl is justly due to India. Tb.e very 
first and immediate justice that should be done by England 
ia the abolition of the Exchange Compt~nsation-which is 

· neither legal nor o:oral-or pey it herself ; inasmuch as 
evt~ry farthing paid will be received by English people 
and io England, h is a heartless, arbitrary, and cruel 
exaction from the poverty of India, worse tban Shy· 
locky-not only the p<~und of fle~h of the bond, but also 
the ounce of blood. AB t•> the general question of ap~ 

portionment, I have 1tated the principle above. 
Now, another important question in connexion with 

•• apportior.ment of charge'' has to be considered, 11·iz., 
of any expenses incurred outside the limitl! of India 
of 1858. 

I shall take as an illustration the case of North· West 
frontier ware. Every war, large or amaH, that is caiTied 
on beyond the frontiel'8 of 1858 is distinctly aiJd clearly 
mainly for Brit&in'l Imperial and European purposes, H 
is 110lely to keep her own power in India. If it were 
Dot for the maintenance of her own power in India and 
her ponition in Europe she would not care a straw 
whether the Russians or any other power ir:.v11ded India 
or took it, The whole upenditure is for Imp~rid and 
European purposett. On lltb February, 1880, :Mr. Fawcett 
moved the following Amendment to the AddreiWI in reply 
to the Queen's Speech (lla'JUard, voJ. 250, p. 453) :-

.. But humbly deaire to etpreu our regret that io Yiew cf the 
dedara.tiooa tb.u haYe been made by your Majesty'• mioiatertlhat 
the war ia A.fghaniatao waa aoder\aken for Imperial purpoaea, oo 
UBuruce hu been gi,ea that the e011& incurred io eouet1ueneo of 
U~e renewal of hoat.ilitiel in &bat eouotr)' .-ill no& be wboll7 defn7• 

1 • o~ of the renoUI of India." 
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Mr. Fawcett then said (Hansard, vol. 250. p. 454):-
" And, fourthly, the most important question, as far as he was 

able to judge, of who was to pay the expenses of the war ........ .lt 
teemed to be quite clear that the expenses of the war should not 
be borne by India, and he wished to explain tha.t so far as India 
was concerned this was not to be regarded aa a matter of genero. 
eity but of justice and legl\lity ........ The ma.tter must be decided 
on grounds ofstrict justice and lega.lity ......... (P. 457.) It waa are-
markable thing that every speech mAde in that House or out of it 
by miDisters or their supporters on the subject showed that the 
wa.r WILli a great Imperial enterpri80, those who opposed the war 
baving always been taunted aa being" parochial" politicians who 
could not apprecia.te the magnitude and importance of great Im~ 
perial enterprises ......... (P. 4-~8.) He would refer to the speeches 
of the Viceroy of India, the Prime Minister, and the Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs upon the subject ............ In Deaember, 
1878, the noble earl• warned the peers that they must extend their 
range of vision, and told them that they were not to suppose that 
this was a war which simply concerned aome small cantonments at 
Dllkka and Jellalabad, but one undertaken to maintain the infiu· 
ence and character not of ludia, but of England in Europe. Now, 
were they going to make J ndia pay the entire bill for maintaining 
the influence a.nd character of Engla.nd in Europe ? ............ His 
lordship t treated the war as indissolubly connected with the 
Eastern question ......... Therefore it seemed to him (Mr. Fawcett) 
that it was absolutely impossible for the Government, unless they 
were prepared to cast to the winds their declarations, to come 
down to the House and regard the war &II an Indian one ...... All he 
desired was a declaration of principle, and he would he perfectly 
satisfied if some one representing the Government would get up 
and say that they had always considered thia wa.r as an Imperial 
one, for the expensea of which England and India were jointly 
liable." 

Afterw~trds :Mr. Fawcett said (p. 477) :-

" He was entit·ely 11.atisfied with the assurance which had been 
given on the part of the Gonrnment tl1at the House 11bould have 
&n opp01iunity of discussing the question before the Budget was 
introduced, and would therefore beg lea.Ye to withdraw his amend· 
ment." 

In the House of Lords, Lord Bea.consfi.eld emphasised 
the obj9Cts to be for Brit.ish lmperit~.l purpoRCS {25/2/80-
Hattsat·cl, vol. 251), p. 1,094) :-

• 'l'be Prime MiniHter. 
t Thf' Marqui• of Salisbury. 
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" That the real question at isaue waa whethe1• England ahoula 
poaaeu tbe gates of ber own great Empire in India. , , , , We 
resolved tba' the time ba1 come when this country should acquire
the complete command and poueasion of the gates of the Indian 
Empire. Let me at least believe that the Peers of England are 
atill determined to uphold not only the Empire but the honour 
of this country." 

So it ia cleR.r that the object of all the frontier wars,. 
lat·ge or small, waa that 11 England. should possPss the 
gates of her own gr6at .Empil·e," that 11 'hia country should 
acquir~t the compltite coo1mfu•d and po!!Ssssion of the 
gates oF the IndiRn Empire," and upl•cld not only thtt 
Empire, but also 11 the honour of this Clluntry." Can 
anything be more clear than the Imperial duHacter of th& 
frontier wan1 

Mr. F~twcett, again, on 12/3/80, moved (Hansard. 
vol. 251, p. ~22) :-

" That io view of the declarations which have been officially 
made that the Afghan war wu undertaken in the joint intemtll ot 
England and lndia, thia House ie of opinion that it it unjust to. 
defray out of the revenues of India the whole of the expenditure 
incurred in the renewal of hostilities with Afghanistan." 

Speaking to this motion, Mr. Fawcett, after referring 
to the past declarations of the Prime Ministn, the 
Secretary of State for Foreign Aff!\irs, a.ud the ChRncellor 
of the Exchequer, quoted from the l!peech of the Vicaroy 
soon after his arrival (p. 923) :-

"I came to India, and juHt before leaving England for India I 
had frequent inteniew1 with f..ord Saliabury, the then Indian 
Secretary, and I came out apecially instructed to treat 'he lndiaD 
frontier que~~tion u an indivisible part of a gre"t Imperial question 
mainly depending for ita tolution upon the general policy of her 
Maje~~ty'a Governmen'- , •• " 

An1 further on Mr. F~awefltt eaid (p. 926) :-
"What wu our policy toward• lelf·gonrned Colonies and 

&owarda I.Ddia not ~elf-governed? In the ~elf-governed Colony of 
&be Cape we had a war for wbicb we were no& reaponaible. Who 
wu to pay for ii? It would eoei the English people aomething 
like £5,000,00>. Ia ladi., there wu 1 war for which the bdia11 
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people were not responsible-a war which gre.w out of our own 
policy and actions in Europe-and we are gomg to make the 
Indian people, who were not acJf-governed and were not repre
eented. pay every sixpence of the cost," 

And so Lot·d S"lisbut·y 1 ae Secretary of State for 
India, and the Viceroy b114 cleared up the whole posi• 
tion-" to treat the Indian fror.tier question aa an 
indivisible part of A. great Imperial question,· mainly 
dependirJg for its solution upon the general policy of her 
Majesty's Government," and the Indian people having ne 
vcice or choice in it. 

Mr. Gladstone, following Mr. F11.wcett, said (p. 930) :-

" lt appears to me that, to make such a statement ae th•t the 
judgment of the Viceroy is a sufficient expression of tht>.t of the 
people of India, is an expression of paradox really surprising, 
and ~uch as i11 ra.rely heard a.mong us ....... (P. 932.) In my opinion 
my bon. friend the member for Hllckney has made good his case .. , 
......... Still, I think it fair and right to say tl::at, in my opinion, 
my boo. friend the member for Hackney has completely made 
@OOd his case. His case, as I understand it. has not received one 
shred of answer ............ (P. 933.) In the speech of the Prime 
Minister, the speech of Lord Salisbury, and the speech of the 
Viceny of India, and, I think my bon. friend said, in a speech by 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, this Afghan war hu been 
distinctively recognised as partaking of the character of ·an Im· 
perial war ............ But I think not merely a small aum like that. 
but what my right bon. friend the Chaneellor of the Exehequer 
would call a solid and eubstantial aum, ought to be borne by this 
country, at the very lea.st ............ (P. 935.) As regl\rds the sub-
eta.nce of the motion, I cordially embrace the doctrine of my bon. 
friend the member for Hackney. There ill not a constituency in 
the country before which I would not be prepared to stand, if it 
were the poorest and most distressed in the land, if it were com· 
posed of a body of men to all of whom every addition of a far
thing tor taxes wu a sensible burden, and before them I would 
be gla.d to stand and plead that, when we have ma.de in India a war 
which our own Government have described as in part an Imperial 
war, we ought not for a moment to shrink frum the respoo· 
aibility of •umiog at leut a portion of the cost of that war. 
in oorreapondence with tha.t decb.ration, instead of making use of 
the law and argument of force, which ia the only law and the enly 
argument which we poa11esa or apply to pl1C8 the whole of thi.l 
burden on the lhoulden of the people of llldia. 
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The upshot of the whole was that England contri· 
buted .£5,000,000 out of £21,000,000 spent on this wllr, 
wheo one would have naturally expected a "far more 
soli-1 and •ub11tantial" eum from rich England, whose 
interest wu double, both Imperial and Europeao. .But 
the extent of that contribution ia not. the presenb 
question with me. H ia the principle that 11 the Indian 
frontier question ia one indivisible part of a great Imperial 
question, mainly depending for its solution upon the 
general policy of her Majesty's Government," and that, 
therefor .. a fa:ir apportionment must be made of o.ll 
the charge or cost of all frontier wa.r11, according to the 
extent of the interest and of the mea.li& of ench country. 

Coming dowa to later times, the action of Mr. 
Gladstone on 27th April, 1885, to come to the House 
of Common• to ask for £11,000,000-and the House 
accepting his proposFJ-on the occasion of the Penjdeh 
incid'lnt, is agair. a most 11ignificant proof of tt.e Imperial 
character of these frontier wars. He said (Hansard, vol. 
297, p. 859):-

.. I h&Je heard with great aatisfaction the aM&urance of bon. 
gentlemen opposite that they are disposed to forward in every way 
the grant of funds to u1 to be used aa we beat think for the 
maintenance of what I have upon former occMiona deacribed 11 a 
National and Imperial policy. Certainly, an adequate aenee of our 
obligation& to our Indian Empire baa never yet been claimed by 
any party in thia country aa itt elcluRive inheritance. In my 
opinio11 be will be guilty of a moral offence and gr011a political 
folly who ahould endeavour to elliim on behalf of hi• own party 
any auperiority ia that reapect over thoae to whom he ia habi· 
tually oppoaed. It ill an Imperial policy in which we are engaged," 

wtly. last year (15/8/95) the present leader of the 
HoWle or Common• (llr. BalFour) io hia apeech referred 

tG "a serious blow to our prestige;" •• that there are two 
and tm!y IUIO great powel'l they (the tribeimen) have to 
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consider," "to us, and to us alone, must they look as a 
auzerain power." "To depend upon the B1·itish throne." 
{The ita.lics are mine.) So it is all "ours" and " us" 
for all gain and glory and Imperial possessions, and 
European position-except that India must be forced to 
pay the bill. Is this the sense and conscience of English 
justiu to make India pay the whole cost of the Chitral 
war or any frontier war r 

Though the real and principal guiding motive for 
the British Governme['t for these frontier ward is only 
Imperial and European [or " its resolute determination" 
of keepi['g ita possession of India nnd position. in Europe, 
still India does not want to ignore its indirect and inci· 
denta.l benefit of being saved from falling into RuSilia's 
hands, coupled with the hope that when British conscience 
is fully informed and aroused to a true sense of the great 
evils of the present system of administration, these evils 
will be removed. India, therefore, accepl:6 that these frontier 
wars, u far ll& they may be absolutely neoessary, involves 
lntiia.n interests al~ID, end would be willing to pay a fair 
share accurdi11g to her means. 

InJia, therefore, demands and looks to the presen' 
Commission hopefully tAl apportion a fair division for the 
eost of all frontier wars in which India and England have 
and had purposes of common interest. This whole argu~ 
ment will apply to all wars, on all the frontil!r& 
of India-East, West, North, or South, With reference 
to all wars outside all the frontiers vf India and ia 
which India baa no interest, Britain should ·honestly 
pay Iudia fully for all the services of men or maf'A!ri&la 
'Which she hu taken and may take from India-not; 
u in the Aby88inian W ~r, ahit·k &IY)' portion. Sir 
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Henry F~>wler, iu his &pe\'!Ch in the House of Com• 
mona (22/7 /93), eaid :-.. I say on behalf of the English 
people, they want t'l deal with Ireland, not ahabbily but 
generously." I believe that the English p"ople wish to 
deal with India Rl!lO justly and generously. But do their 
Mrvante, the Indi11D autboritill8, act in that way I Ha.t 
110t India graater clAims than even lr61and on the justice 
and the geuer08ity of th English people ' Inasmu~b as 
thtt Iri~:~b people have the voice of their own direct 
repl'e!Wntatives in ParH"ment on their own and Imperial 
affairs, while India is helples8 and flntirely at the mercy 
of England, with no direct vote of btlr own, not only in 
Pauliament, but even in the LPgislative Councils in India, 
on ny expenditure out of her own revenues. lrel"ntl 
not only baa such voice, but has a free a11d complottt 
thlltt in all the gain and glory of tbtt British Empire. 
An lril;hman can Ol:cupy any place in the United Kin~.tJm 
or India, Caan an Indian occupy any aucb position, even 
in hie own oountry, let alone in tbtt United Kingdom f 
No' only that, but that these authorities not only do 
not ac' justly or ger.erously, but they treat India even 
"shabbily." 

lA' 111 take an illustration or two. What it it if no' 
ahabby to throw the e:xpen1ea of Prince NWIIJ'ulla'l 
'wit upon the Indian people ! There il the Mutiny 
of 18~1. The eaUM were the miatakwa and mia
maoagemen& Ill your own authoritiee ; the people had 
DO' only 110 ahara in it, but actually were ready a& 
your call ~ rile and auppor' you. Punjab ~ent forth 
ita best blood, and your au~remacy wu triumphantly 
main~ed. aed what ... the reward of the people r 
You in!ieted upon the people tbt whole P'ymen\ 
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to the last farthing of the cost of that deplorable event, or 
your own servants' m"king. Not onl7 then was Iudia 
unjustly treated, but even 11 shabbily." Let Lord North
brook speak: House of Lords (15/5/93-Debates, vol. xii,. 
p. 874) :-

"The whole of the ordinary expenses in the Abyssinian expedi
tion were paid by India.* Only the extraordinary expenses being 
paid by the Horne Government, the argument used being that 
India would have to pay her troops in the ordinary way, and she. 
ought not to seek to ms.ktl a profit out of the affair, But how did 
the Home Government treat the Indian Government when troops 
were sent out during the Mutiny? D1d they say, 'we don't want t,o. 
make any profit out of this ' P Not a bit of it. Every single man 
sent out was paid for by India during the whole tirne, though only 
temporary use was made of them, including the cost of their
drilling and ~raining as recruits until they were sent out." 

Can ar~ything be more "shabby," not to use a 
strong•1r word. Here you send troops for your own 
very existence, The people help you as b6st they 
can, and you not only n:>t pay even any portion of th& 
expenditure but reward the people for their byalty with 
the in8.iction of not only the whole expense and additional 
burdenr but even as shabbily as Lord Northbrook discloses. 
Is this the way by dealing unjustly and shabbily with the 
people thRt you teach them and e:x:p9Ct tbern to stand by 
you in the time of trouble! And still more, since then .. 
you have in a marked way been treating the people with 
distrust, and in8.icting upou them unneci!SSII.rily and sel
fishly a larger and more eA:pensive army to be paid for 
as wholly and as shabbily as the army of the Mutiny
.nz., including the cost or a portion of the cost of their 
drilling and training u recruits until they are sent out, 
though all the troopa are in this country and they form an 
integral pa.rt of the Briti~h Army. And the whole expen· 

1 With it India had Dothing to do, and yet Britain did not 
Jle1 aU u:pea.ee. 
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diturt of the frontier wu including Chitra.l i8 imposed 
upon the Indian people, though avowedly incurred for 
Imperial rand EuropeAD purpoi!ee, excepting thd for very 
shame, a fourth of the eost of the laBt Afghan War wu 
paid from the British Exchequer, thanks to Mr. Fawcett. 
In fact, the whole European army i8 an integral part of 
the Brititth Army, ludia being considered and trented aa 
1 tine training gt"Qund for the British Army, at any 
upense, for English gain, glory, and prestige, and as 1 

hunting ground for .. our boys," acd u a point of 
protection for .British Imperial and European pot~ition, 

IMving the IndiaDS the helotry or the proud privilege 
of paying for everything to the l118t farthing, without 
havin~ the &lightest voice in the catter ! The Wl)l'St of the 
whole thing i8 that havbg other and helplM~ people's 
money to spend, without any check from the Briti11b 
tupayer, there is no check to any unoeceAA&ry and 
extravagant expenditure. 

Sow, eveo all the.Je unjust inllictions for the Mutiny, 
and all pas' tyranny were considered eou.ewbat, if not 
fully, compensated by that great, noble, and sacred with 
invocation of Almighty God, Proclamation of 1858, by 
which it wu proclaimed to India and to the world tha' 
the Indian eubj~~et& were raised to an equality with the 
Britilib subjectt in thair eitiv;DI!hip and British rights. 
And ia tha& eolemn pledge kept I .Xot a bit of it. On 
the contrary, all lOCh pledget are pronoqoced by wrd 

Salisbury u 11 hy~y." by Lord Lyttoo u "cheating" 
by .. delibente and transpareo' aubterfugee," aod .. by 
bn.king to tht hear\ the wlll'd of promiae they had 
11ttem to the .,.• by a Committee of the Council~ 
'he India Ot!ict itaelf u "keeping promise to the e&r and 
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breaking it to the hop~" and by the Duke of Argyll as 
''we have not fulfilled our promises." 

Can it be expected that by such methods of financial 
injustice 'nd violation of pledges can be acquired the 
affection of the people upon which mainly and ultimately 
depends, u many a statesman has said the stability of the 
Briti.eb supremacy t 

At Glasgow, on November 14:, 1895, Mr. Ba.Itour 
said: "You all remember that the British Army-and 
in the Briti.eh Army I include those Native soldiers, 
fellow subjects of ours, who on that day did great work 
for the Empire of which they are all citizetJs."-This is 
the romance. Had Mr. Balfour spoken the reality, he 
would have said: "Include those Native soldiers, _the 
drudge11 of ours, who on that day did great Vlork 
for the Empire of which they are kept-down subjects.•t 
For, does not Mr. Balfour know that, far from being 
treated as '' f~llow subjects" and "citi1<ens of the Empir.,,"' 
the Indians have not only to sheJ their blood for the Em
pire, but even to pay every farthing of the cost of these 
wars for "our Empire" and "our European position," that 
110 pledges however solemn and binding to treat Indians as 
" fellow subj~~ta " or Briti.eh citizens have been faithfully 
kept either in letter c,r spirit, that however much these 
Indians may be brave and shed their blood for Iruperial 
purposes or be made to pay "cruel and crushing tribute 't 
they a.-e not allowed any vote in the Imperial Parliament 
or 1 vote in tho Indian Legislative Councils on their OWQ 

fiolllcid Up6nditure, thab their employment in the 
()fficering of the Army, beyond a few inferior positions 
of Subadar Major ur Jetmadar Major, etc., is not at all 
allowed, that they are distrusted and disarmed-are 110~ 
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allowed to become voluntet~rt-th' every possible ob
at:lcle is thrown and 11 eubterruge " r880rted to agaiM' the 
advancemer.t of the ludianf!l in the hi~her poeitiooe of all 
the Civil ServicM, and tbd the simple jWJtice of allowing 
bdians an equr.lity to be 11imultaneously examined in 
their GWD country, for Indian ~~ervic'.!tl, decid&d by Ac' 
and reeolution of Parliamen' anJ solemnly pledged by 
the great Proclamation, ill reeisted by every device And 
subterfuge possible unworthy of the English character, 
II ;, not a mockery and an insult to call the Indians 
.. fellow eubjecta and citizens of the Empire" when in 
reality they are treated •• onder-heeleubjecta f 

Here are Us. 128,574.,590, or nearly Rs. 129,000,000, 
a~n' from April, 1882, to March, 1891 (Pari. Return, 
·~I of 1895~ beyond •: the Wet~t and North-West frontiert 
of India,'' af~r th11 diS<tstroua ezpenditure of £21,000,000 
ia the la.s' Afghan War (of which only a quarter WILl 

paid by 'he Britillb Excliequer). Every rie of this 
11early Ra. 129,000,000 is exacted out of the poverty· 
stricken Indians, and all for di..ttioetly avowed Imperial 
and E11ropeaD Briti11b purposes. I do not kuo• whether 
the Ra. 129,000,000 include& the ordinary pay of all 
the 110lJiera and otli.cera employed in the Frontier 

~~ervice, or wh~ther i' ill only the e:r.traordinary military 
L ~nditurt tha' ia included, If the ordinary pay ill 

~~~ncluded, then the amoun' will be larger thn 
DO• L. • 
Ita. lil•OOO,OOO, And theee "'" 11 our fellow auhJeet. • 

.~ .. ol! Imperial citizens"! To abed blood for lm· 
·•DIJ 

iAl fllr?- ud to pay the whole eo~t at.o ! 
~r Lord l'!IOrge Hamilton •id •' Cbiawick (Timw, 

"c, 'l 196) : ·He hoPed tbat the re~ul' of the preeen' 
.... , j 

.Goftrl'mtnt'a 'en art of office would be Co make the 
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British Empire not merely a figure of speech, but a 
living reality." Now, is not this as much romllnce as 
that of Mr. Balfour'lil, instead of being a "living re· 
ality "1 All t.he questions I htve asked for Mr. Balfour's 
exprellSions apply IUl forcibly to the words of the prE!I!ent 
Secretary of State of India, who ought to know the 
real despotically subjected position of the poopiP of 
British· India, forming two-thirdR of the Empire. Yes, 
the British E!!!pire can be made a "living r('ftlity" of 
union and devoted attachment, but not under the present 
system of British Indian adruinistration, It can be, 
when in that system, justice, generosity, fair apportion. 
cnent of charges, and honour, and "courage of keeping 
the word " shall prevail over injustice. helotdom, and 
di11honour of open violation of the most solemn wm·ds 
<1f honour. 

Now, Mr. Chamberlain, at Birmingham (Tinw, 
27 /1/96), &aid in reference to the African Republic:-

"Now, I hne never denied tbat there i• j111t cause for dia. 
content in the Tranev&&l Republic. The majority of the popula
tioll there pay nins-ter.t.ha of the taxation, and have no share 
whatever in the goveroment of the country. That ia u uomaly 
which doea not exist iD ally other civilized community, and it ia 
&a anomaJy which wise aod prudeot atateamanahip would remove. 
1 believe it can be removed without danger to the independence 
of the Republic, and I believe u.ntil it is remo'Yed you have no 
permanent guarantee again11t future internal disturbances." 

Do not these words apply with ten timPa force to 
the e&He uf India, and is not that wise and prudent 
at&tellmanship which is pre-ached here required to be 
practised in connexion with the greatest part of the 
Rrit.isb Empire f I venture to use Mr. Chamberlain's 
words:-

"1 ~liere (the anomaly) C&D be removed withollt dangor to 
the atability of the Brit.illb power. or, rather, with de,·otect alld 
patrio\ie attaclunent of &.he 8riti1h connexio11 i &114 I believe Utq 
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tntil it ia remond yoa bATe no permanent guarantee against. 
future internal dieturbancea." 

The Tamu (1/2,'96) in a leRder on Lord s~Jisbury's 
l!peech before the Non·Conrormist Unionist Assooiation, 
in a ~~entence about the Outlande•'S, expressea what ia 
peculiarly applicab)a to the present position of India. 
It •ys:-

" Tbe Outlandera in the Transvaal-not a minority, but a 
large majority-are deprived of allabare of political power and 
of tbe mo•' element~~ory privilege• of citizenship, because U.e 
dominate cla1111, ditlering from t.bem in ra.ce and feeling, 1.11 Lord 
Baliabury ~aya, • have the gonrnment and have the riflea.' " 

The Indiana mu11t provide every farthing for the 
aupremacy of the minority of ''the ~ominant class,, 
and 11hould nut have the slightest voice in the spend· 
iog of tha~ ev11ry farthir% and finJ every solemn 
ple1ge given for equality (If llritiel, citizenship fl~tgrant· 
ly broken t.o the heart in letter and in 11pirit. And 
why I Ia it becau!l8, u Lord Salisbury says, "they 
have the Govsrmr.ent and have the rifles;" or u 

lh-. Gladstone aaid about India itself, "the Jaw and argu· 
ment of force, which ia the only law and argument which 
we poaeese or apply." Thi.a CommiiiSion baa the duty, at 
least so far u a fair apportionment of charge ia COlJcerned, 
to redret!l this great wrong. 

Do the .British Indian authorities really tbi~:~lr tha~ 

the Indiana are only lib African aavages, or mert children, 
that, even after thollll8.nds of yean of eivili~~ation, when the 
Brioona were only barbarians; after tb~t education they 
have neeivtid a* she ble&ed Britii!h bAnds, producing, u 
Lord Duffilrio ll&id, " .Sativa gentlemen of great attain· 
ments and intelligence" (Jubilee Bpetcla); thf'y do not eee 
and understand these deplor~ble circoml!tancee of their true 
fCi!ition of degradation and tf!onomic deetrucLioo t Or do 
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tht>Se authorities not care, even if the Indians did under
tstand, lUI long as they can mislead the British people into 
the belief that all is right and beneficient in British India, 
when it is really not the case ~ 

But the faith of the Indian!l in the conscience of the 
British people is unbounded and unshakeable, and the little 
incideuts of bl'ight spots keep up that faith, such as the 
justice of not burdenivg the Indian people with the cost of 
the Opium Commission, and-even though inadequat.e and 
partihl-the pe.yment of one-fourth of the cost of the last 
Afgh11.n War. It is these acts of justice i;hat consolidate 
the British rule and tend towards its stability. 

I believe now, as I have always believed, that the 
English people wish and want to deal with India justly and 
generously. When I say that I believe in the British 
character of fair play and justice, it is not a sentiment of 
to-dRy or yesterday. In the very first political speech of 
my life, made as far back as 1853, at the formation of the 
Bombay Association, on the occasion of the Parliamentary 
Enquiry on Indian Affairs for the renew11.l of the Com
pany's Charter, I said :-

"When we aee that our Government ia ofren ready to as&~ist 
us in everything calculated to benefit us, we had bett&-

1 
than 

merely comphun and grumble, point out in a becoming manner 
what our reaJ wants are ...... If an Association like thia be always 
in readiness to ascertain by etriot enquiries the probably good or 
bad elloots of any propoaed measure, and whenever necessary to 
memorialise Government on behalf of the people with respeet to 
tbem, our kind Gorernmemt will not refuee to li11ten to aucb 
memorials," 

And under that belief the Bombay Association, the 
Bl'itilih Indian A880Ciation of Bengal, and the Madras Asso· 
~iation, memorialised the then Select Committee on Indian 
a~irs-for redress of grievances. 

Now, &fter~nQt very short uf nearly ha.tra century'of 
23 • • 
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hopee and diMppointmentll, 'heRe are atill my ~ntimenta 
to-d~y-thl\l with eornld and full knowled~e the British 
people and Puliament will do what is right and ju11t, 

I ma: b .. rt take the opportunity of making a rflmark 
or two about the w1de extent of tbe 11eope of the e11quiry 
of thitt Commi88ion in the first part of the Reference. 

Lord Cranoorne, aooo after ll~t.vinl( been Secretary of 
St.tt for lndi•, Mid (2-1/5/67) in 11'!ferenc& to the po"·era 

of the Council "' the Secret,ary or State for India :-
.. It p0118euea by Act of PIU'liamco& an absolute and coocluaive 

'e~ Dfk'D \he Acta uf the Government of India with reference ~ 
nin•teotbe, I migh& almoa& aay ninety-nine bundredtha, of the 
question• that artH with mpect to that Gonrnment. Parliamen& 
baa prolided that the Council may nto any despatch which 
direcw \he appropriatioa of public money.· Everyone koowe 
UtM al111011l every queatioa connected with Go..-ernment niaea in 
aome way or other \he qu81ltion of expenditure." 

The fil'llt part of the Rerel'ence to this CommiMion 
thua embraces 11 a!moet every quel'tion connected with 
Government." "Sinety-nine bundJ·f!dt!Ja of the question& 
tha~ arise with respect to that Governrueot." 

Tbia view is ully tonfirmed by the enquiry by the 
~teet CorLmitt.ee of 1811·4. The Reference to it wail "to 
enquire into the Finance and Financial .Admiui11tration of 
lodia," and our firs' reference ill fully of the Mme ll.'opt 
tnd charactf>r. :Suw, what wu the extent of the subject. 
of the enquiry made by d.at Commit~ t The iod~.l of 
the prc~ings of the four yean (1871--i) hili a table '>f 
eoctPnti headed: "Alphabetical and Claa~~ified List cl the 

principal hPadin~ in tie following Indu, with the plll(!'l 

at which they will be found." And wh11.t ia th8 num~r of 
theM beadings t h il about 420. · In fact, there itt bJU·dly 
~ subject of Goterement which ia not enquired into. 

Youn truly, 
DADuB.&I N .aoao.n. 



IV. 
THE RIGHT RELATIONS BETWEEN 

BRITAIN AND INDIA.• 

--· ... ·--
DEAR LoRD WELBY1-I have to request you kindly 

to put before the Commission this further representation 
fmm me l.ln the subjects of our enquiry, This will be 
my last letter, unless some phase of the enquiry n~eded 
any fur·ther explanation from me. 

Looking at the first part of the enquiry from every 
point of view, with regard to the administration and 
management oi expenditure, we come back again and 
11gain to the view expressed by the Duke of De.vonshire 
and Sir William Hunter and others. The Duke of 
Devo11shire has said : " If the country is to be better 
~;ovel'ned, that can only be done by the employment or 
the best and mQst int~lligent of the Natives in the Ser· 
vice.'' Sir William Hunter has said : 11 But the good 
wot·k thus commF-nced has assumed such dimensions, 
under the Queen's Govel'Dment of India that it can no 
longer be c~trr·ied on or even supervised by imported 
Iatour ft•om England except &t a cost which India cannot 
susta!o. , • , If we are to govern the lnttian people 
efficiently and cheaply, we must govern them by means 
o( them&elv&ll, and pay for the administration at the 
market t•ates of Native labour." 

From all I have sai•t in my previous representations 
it must have heen &een that the teal evil and misery of 
~he people of British India dooa not arise from the 

• Subrnitted t.o the Welby Co!!lrnissioD1 21st March 1896. 
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QIIIOUIIt of expenditure, ln~ia is carabJ~, und~r natura) 

cirrurnstftnce!l, of providing twice, three timM or more the 

expenditure, u the improvemPnt of the country may 
need, in attainir.g all necet\Sl\ry progress. Tbe evil really 
is in the way in which that expenditt1re is &dmini~tereJ 

and man&gecl, with the effect of a large pGrtion of that 
upt>nditure not returning to the pe0ple from whom it ill 
raised-in short, as Lord Salisbury has cotTedly described 
as the proce~~~ of 11 bltof'dirg." !\o cotmtry in the world 

(England not excepted) can stand suth bleeding. To swp 
this bleeding is the problem of the day-bletJing both 
morn! and material. You m'\y d~vise tha most pot·fe<·t 
plan or S('heme of government, not only hu~anly but 

divinely perfect-you may have tLe foreign officials, the 
nry angt'lll them~lves-but it will bt~ no earthly good to 
the p('ople u long as the bh:cJing mar.agemer.t d fX· 

penditute coDtiuul'j the sawe. On ths contrary, the Hil 
will increa.se by the very perfectiun of suf.:h plan or schme 
f~r im~roveruentil ar..d progress. F·.Jr, as improvements 

and progress are understood to mean, at pre,..ent, it i~ 

more and more bleeding by introducing more and more 

the foreign l:.let:diog agency. 
The r~l problem btfore the Ccmmiii>.-ion is not hO\V 

to nibble at the upenditure and suggel'lt some pcor re
ductions h.,re and there, to be put a.i>ide in a sbcrt time, 
as is always done, but bow tc stop the nH~erial an:l moral 
lJleeding, lln•l 1.::-t.ving Brit~b India a fret:dom uf di!velop
rnt:r1t and progl'e:,e in pr~perity 1rbicL her ex~M\orJinary 

11 ~~.tunLI re..ot.OrM are capable of, ar.d to treat h~:r ju~tlt 
in her financial relations ..-ith Britain l.y lfportior.ing 

fa.irly the charge on purpot!t21 in "bi~h both are ir,tm~ted. 
Or, to pu' \bit probkm ia itil double imfortut btarings, 
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in the words of an eminent statesman, " which should at 
once afford a guarantee for the good g\lvflrnment of the 
people, and for the security of ·British rights and inter· 
ests "(Lord Iddesleigh), as will be seen further on. I am 
glad to put before the Commission that this problem has 
been not merely enunciated, but that, with the courage 
·of their convictions, two eminent statesmen have actually 
.carried it out practically, and have done tha.t with remark· 
able success. I am the more glad to bring forward this 
<:~tse before the CommibSion, as it also enables me to ad· 
duce a.n episode in the British Indian administration on 
the conduct of the Indian authorities in both countries 
and other Anglo-Indian officials, which ~fleets gt·eat 
credit upon all concerned in it-and as my information 
goes, and as it aiso app€ars from the records, that her 
Majesty personally ha.s not a little share in this praise, aud 
in evoking a hearty Indian gratitude and loyalty 
to herself. This episode also clearly indicates or 
points to the way as to what the true natural relations 
ihould be between Brit~~.in and India, with the result of 
the welfue and proBperity of hoth, and the security a11d 
staLility of British supremacy. 

In my previouslettet'S I have confined myself to the evil 
r·esults-suicida.l to Bl'itain and destructive to India-of 
the pt·~~::nt unnatur·a.l system of the administration and 
management of expenditure And the injustice of the fi.na.n· 
.cia! relations between the two couutries, luutlly calling for 
a just appor-tionment of charge for p11rpo11es in which both 
are intel'elltod, 

Without dwelling any further on this melancholy aspect, 
I shall " once pr~d to the case to which I have alluded 
abovo, and in eonnexioo with which thm'l have been true 
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ltA~manlike and noble declarations made u to the right 
l'tlllltit'lll between Britain and India aa tht>y ought t.o ni11t. 
Tbia cue ia in every waya bright chapter in the history of 
British India. Th et!ptcially remarkable f~ature of this 
ea.se ia thd notwithstanding the vehement and deterruine•l 
oppot'ition to it from all Indian authorities for some thirty· 
all years, after this wi~M~, natural, and l'ighteona course 
waa decided upon by her :!\bjesty and the Secretary ot 
Stat. for India of the time, all t'he authot·itil'8, both here 
1u11i in IDdia, ~nied it ont in the mo~t loyal, earnestt 
and MCrupulou.e manner and solicitude worthy of the 
Britii'h name and l'haracter-in striking contrMt with the 
geceral condud of these autbot·ities, by which they hi\Ve 
alm08t ahraya frustrated and made dettd letters of Acts 
and Rt>801utionlt of Parliamllnt and royal proclaDiatiortl 11nd 
most 10l~mn ple.:lgee on behalf of the Briti~>h people by all 
aorta of on-English 11 aubt9rfuget~," u cheating devices" 
(Lyttoll), "hypocrisy" (Salit!bury), "non-fulfilment of 
pledgee" (Duke of Argyll, Lytt..on, and othel'l!), etc., in 
matters of the advanceJI.en~ and elevation of the Indian 
people to material and moral prOilperity, and to real British 
rights and citizenship. Had they fortunately 11hown the 
eame loyalty and true eenM of their trust t..o thl'88 Acts ad 
Retlolutiona of Parliament, to \he 110leDtn proclamAtions and 
plellges, aa have been ahown in the ease I am referring t.o, 
.-hat a diff'~::~rent, prOilperoua, and grateful India would it 
have been to-day, blessing the name of Britain, and bo~b 
i.o itA glory and gain. h ia 11ot too late yet. It will be a 
pity if it ever heeomee too late to prevent di1111.11tu. 

On 22nd January, 186?, Lord S..lisbary (then Lord 
Cnnborne 111d Seentary of S~tA for Ir~dia) aaiJ (H(It~rd. 
tol. lSS, p. 839) :-
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"'But there are other considerations, and 1 think the hon. 
gentleman (Sir Henry Rawlinson) at&t.ed them very fairly and 
eloquently. 1 do not myself see our way at p.·eaent to employing 
very largely the Natives of India in the regions under our imme· 
diate control. But it would be a. great evil if the result of our 
dominion was that tlu Natives of India who were capabu of 
govermnent should be absolutely and hopf.lessly txcluded {ron' 
such n career. The great advantage of the existence of Native 
States is tho.t they afford an outlet for statesmanlike capacity such 
as has been alluded to. I need not dwell upon the consideration 
to which the bon. gentleman so eloquently referred, bnt I think 
that the existence of a tJJelZ..governed Native State u a real 
berujit, not only to tlu stability of our rule, but because, more 
than anything, it raises the self-respect of the Natives and forms 
an ideal to which the popular feelings aspire .•.•• Whatever 
treaties or engagements may be entered into, I hope that I shall 
not be looked .upon by gentlemen of the Liberal party as very 
refolutionary if I say that the wtljare of the people of India 
must ot·erride lhe)ll all. 1 quite admit the temptations which & 

p&rami>unt power baa to interpret that axiom rather for its own 
advantage than its own honour. There is no doubt of the ex:igtence 
of thllt temptation, t.ut that does not diminish the truth of the 
maxim." (The italics are mine.] 

On 24th May, 18671 Lord lddesleigh (then Sir Stfliford 

Northcote and Secretary of State for India) !laid (Hansard 

vol. 187, p. 1068) :-
" He believed that the cha.nge in education in India, and the 

fact that the Natives now saw what their system of gofernment 
was and is, bad told most beneficially on that country. He bad, 
therefore, confidence that we might establish a state of thing~ in 
Mysore which would hue a happy effect on the administration. of 
the country. What had tal~en place in other parts of Iudta? 
Trava.ncore forty yeal's ago was in as bad a state as Mysore, yet 
its administration under British intl.uence had so greatly improved 
tha.t 'l'ravaucore was now something like a model Native State. 
Uur Indian policy Bhould be fou,,dtd on t1 broc.td basis. 7'.\ere 
t~tigilt bt difficultifB; but u•hat tee had to aim at U'a& to esta,. 
blish. a &ystnn of Natir:e Statu which might tJW.inlain them· 
1tlVtl in 11 salisja.ctory relation. Keeping the virtues of Native 
8t&tes, and getting rid, 18 fa.r 18 possible, of their disadvantages. 
We mu~t look to the great Mtural advantages which the govem
meut of a Native StatAl must nueBBarily have. Under the English 
evstem there were aJvaotages which would probably Dever be under 
Native Administration -regula.rity, lore of law and order and 
justice." 
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Had Lord lddesleigb lived he would have with plea· 
IUI't t~een that the advantages he refe1'8 to are being 
attained in the NatiY& State.; aLd in Mysore itself, 11 

well u in &llveral other State., they have been largely 
al ... dy attained. And unJer the eye of the Briti~h 

Govftrnmeot there ill progru.s everywhere. L01·d lddesleigh 
pi'O('eedl:- . 

., But llltiYI Admilli&tratioa had the advantage in ll/mpath11 
~tw111 liN gotlll'ftm a11d Ill• gOM"Mfl.l Goternore wen able t.o 
appreciate 111d uudent&lld the prejudice.e and wishee of the 
«oft'l'ned; e~~peeially iu the cue of Hindu 8tAtee, the religioue 
feelin~ 11f the people were enlisted in favour or their governore 
U.at.ead of beins routed apina& ua.• He bad been told by ~flntJ .. 
mea from India that aothiog impressed them more than walkiog 
the etreete of 1ome lndiaa town, they looked up at the hotu1ea oa 
each 1ide amluked &hemaelvea, 1 what do we really know of th881 
people-or their modea of thought, their feelinJII, tbeit· prejodit.'el 
-and a& wbat great disldt&ntage, in coasequence, do weadmini .. 
ler the govero01eoL.' '!he Eogliah Goverorneot mue& neceaaarily 
laboW' aader grea' di•ad .. otagea, t ar;d tte 1/tould tndeavour ae 
Jartu JIO"Itible to dtfJelup the I!IIJiem of Satifll gOt·ernmtnl to 
lwing oui.VGliflf lalllll a11d •talu1Mn.1ltip, and to mli~tl in tAl 
MUU of gOW"Mtmmt all tltot V'f.l.' gr«&l uncl good in tht-rn. 
Nothing could be more woaderful thaa onr Ernpire ia India; bul 
we ough& ~ eoaaider oa what condition• we hold it and bow ilnr 
predeceteOrt beld it. The greatoeaa of the Mogul Empire depend· 
ed oa the liberal policy th.a& wu pUl'llued by mea like the great 
E!!iperor Akbar and hill euceeaeora nailing thernaelr8j! of llindta 
talen' aod U8iii&Aoet', aad identifyiog tbem~~elrea aa tar u pos~ible 
with the people of the country. They ou~ht ~take 1 IedOu from 
tacit eireuiU•taoce&. IJ thq were to do tltlir duly ,,...rde 
Inriill they could rn&lr diMha1'flt that dutv bv obtalaing 11.118i•l
fiRn flitd COUJ!Ml of fill ¥/ao fiN vri'IJJ and (I•JOd ,. 1/ud 
co~&nby. I& would be abeurd ia tbern to aay tha& there wu not 
a large fnacl of ltat.HIUaaahip ud ability io the lod1aa chancl.er. 
They really mnli not be too proud. Tbey were alway• ready t.o 
~peat of the .Engliah gl)femmea& u 10 iolioitely auperior to any• 
thing ia the way ol lodiaa goremmen&. But if che .Nativee of 
lad.ilo were lliapoaecl to be eqaally eritica.l, it wouJd be po11ible for 
t.hem t.o W Old wea.k plaeel i• &he hlllleM of &he Eoghah 

*The..,.. eu be &aid &boa& &be .Yubammadaaa aad other 

peo~TI.. ~of tbeaa ill the eeoeomic etil which Lord &Ji .. 
bllfJ hat U'U17 ealled Cbt bleedi.al ol Lilt eo011U,. 
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administration. The system in India was one of great r.omplexity. 
It was a system of checb &nd counter checks, &nd very often 
great abWles failed to be controlled from want of a proper know· 
ledge of and sympathy with the Natives." [The italics are mine.] 

On thP. same day Lord Salisbury, supporti!lg Lord 
Iddesleigh, said (Hansard, vol. 187, p. 1073) :-

" Tht geflt'l"'l roncu?Ttftct of opinion of those who knOttJ 
India best il that a number of tctll.-governed tmaU NrJliH 
.sta.ta are in the hightllt dtgru adt,"antaget'JWI to flu: c!tvtlop
tntnt of fht political o,nd tnoral condition of the people of 
India. The bon. gentlemu (lli, .Lai.Dg) arguing in the strong 
official line seem& to take the view that everything is 
right in British territory &!ld everything dark in Native 
territory. Though he can cite the C&he of Oudh, I venture to 
doubt if it Muld be established as a general view of India u it 
~rists at present. If uudh ia to bo quoted against Native 
Government, the Report of the Orissa Famine, which will be 
preee11ted in a few days, will be found to be another and far more 
terrible instance to be quoted against Engiish rule. Tht British. 
Go-otrnmtnt lw.B ntver bun gttilty of the molrnct ttnd ilkgality 
()! lt'a.titlll SO'Vtreign8. But it luu faulu of its otm'., tchicla 
though they art fal' t110re guiltle.ss in intention, are mort terri
ble in effect. Its teodeocy to routine ; its listle88 heavy heedle88-
neas, &ometimes the result of it8 e.~~oborate organisation i a feaz of 
re~~po11sibility, an n:treme ceotrlilisation-all these results, trace
able to causes for which no man is culptt.ble, produte ara amount 
~.f intffi.ciency uhich uhm reinforcul by rudurt&l tatl&tl and 
('irtttiii.Bioucu, n·eaitB a tlfT'iblt o,mount of misery. All these 
things must be tAken into consideration when you eompa.re our 
elabo111.te and artifi.tial system of government with the more 
rough aod ready ,;~·stem cf lndiL In Callell of emergency, unlen 
you hue men of peculiar character 011 the spot. the aimple form of 
Oriental government will produce effects more utisfa.ctory than 
the more elaborate systt>m of Eoglilih rule. I am not by this deny. 
ing thr.t our mi&lion in lodi& is to reduce to order, to civilise and 
develop the Nati,.e Governments we find there. t But I demur to 
that whole&ale condemnation of a syatem of government 1"hich 
1rill be uttA:n·ly intolerable 011 our own soil, but which baa groWD 
up among~t the people subjected to it. It baa a fitness &ncl 
congeniality for them impossible for us adequately to realiae, but 
which oompen~~&te them to &D enormous degree for the material 
evil• which ita rudenet.ll in 1 great m.u!y CA8ei produllllll. I may 

• Tbi• ia being actl.lally done. Every effort is beiDg made to 
bring the t.dminist.r&tio11 of the Native Statea to the level of the 
or~aniaation of the Briti•h 8y&tbm which is aoi a little to the 
eredit of the Britiih Governmeot. 
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meatioe u aa ioataace wba' wa• told me by Sil' George Clerk, 
a d~tllnguasbt-d member of t.he Council of India, respecting t.he 
Pr•mnce of Kat.hiawar, in whieb t.he En~:~li•h and Nat.ue Goftrn· 
menta are Yff'J much intermixed. There are no broad linea of 
froo~ier. 'bert, and a mao eao easily leap onr t.he be·d~e from the 
Nat!Yt Into the Engli~b juriodictioo. t)ir George Clerk told me 
tha& the NatiYel baring little to carry watb them ,.ere continually 
ia lhe b&b1& of migrating from t.he English into the NatiYe jurtlt
dictloo, bu' that be ne•er bt-ard of &I! instance of a .SatiTe leaf• 
iaj.! bie owa to go into the Engliab jurisdictioa. 'fbie may be very 
biJ &ut.e oa the part of the Nati•ea; but you have to consider 
11bat promotee thi:'ir happinesfl, auit.e their taste•, and tend• to 
their moral development in their own way. If you intend to de•e
lop thear moral uture only after aa An(llo-Saxon type, you will 
make 1 coo11picuoue and di~a•troue defeal" [The italics ar& 
miae.] . 

fn tbe al-ove ntract., Lord Sali&bury say11 that the 
intfficienry rtir1forcPd by natul'lll rau8t21 !l.nd circum~tancea 
t're&te& a t£rrible amount of miliery. Th~ natul'ftl cauH and 
tmunutt.&nett which creAte \!ae terrible amount of mi~ry 
are poioW ou' by Lord s .. Ji:lbury him~Ji.!lf, u 8':lCretary of 
St.tte for India, in a .Minute (29+75), He aays •• the 
injury ;, u,.g~eta~i in tbt CIIIM! of lnJia, where 110 much 
(If tbe rev.;r.ue iii uporkd without a direct equival~nt.'' 

.Ao•i th•t ond~r tbt'lle caust11 and circnmstauce~~, the rtl8ult 

ia tbx~ "lnJi.., must be hied," so tl.d he truly &ho•tl 
'bj\s tbaugh under t.Le Briti"b rule there is no pe1110nal 
riolene .. , t.he present systeUl of t.he aolmini:~tr--ltion of 

expenditure ear.. no$ but ci'E'&te tnd doos "er't!at.'. 11 ll!rri· 

tu IIIMO"J.-l of mim'y." 
F1.1rther, the erude an•i do:fi!Ctivt ljllkm of admini11· 

tnt ion und~r t.be vld I) Stem of :S dive rule ill all 
rbanged and cannot apply to the fl"hl(!d admiui11tntion 

iD Britb,h lodi•. A11y alteration that may be dt"twe-1 
~ary to be made for hlLedying thi• "&errible amount. 
ol miwry," would noS inwolve in Briti..h lndi1. any 

a.lwntioo •' all in the uillting developed plan or sy•t.e& 

0 f the org .. ni.Jatioo of t.be adminillt.nt.ion. 
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Now, the moral of the above extr11cte from the 
~peaches of Lords Salil!'bnry and Iddesleigh is clea.t;, 
Under the present 11ystem of administration of govern':. 
ment and expendi.ture 'and unjust fin'lucial relations, in. 
the very natnre of things, there is a perpetual and in· 
evitable result of terrible wis~ry, of slavery (MacauhlY)t 
Absolute hopelessness of higher life or career, despair, 
self-abasement, without any self-respect (Salisbury), ex
treme destitution and suffering (Bright), extreme poverty 
(Lawrence, Cmm(jt', .BartJour, Colvin), degt·adation (Mon· 
toe), etc., etc, And as a consequence of such deplorable 
results, an inherent and inevitable "danger· of the most 
serious order" (Lord R. Churchill) to the stability of 
British supremacy, British rule under such circumstances 
can only continue to be a foreign crushing tyranny, lead
ing the people to yearn (the Duke of Devonshire) to get 
rid of their European rulers, etc., etc, 

On the other l1and, (Salisbury) "the existence of a 

well-governed Native State is a. real ben~fit, not only t() 
the st;ability of the Bl'itisb rule, but more than anything 
it raisu the self-respect of the Natives and forms an ideal 
to which the popular feeling llSpires." And "that a. 
llumber of well-governed small Native States are in the 
highest dPgree advantageous to the development of th& 
political and moral'' (I may Rdd, the uutterial) ''condition 
of the people of India.'' Lord Iddesleigh says nn the 
same lines : " What we bad to 11im at was to establish a 
1ystem of Native States which might maintain themselves 
in a. satis£11c:tor·y relation." And what is of far more 
importance, be actually inaugurated the gt·eat experimentt 
by which he proposal~ to solve the great problem, 11 wLicb 
should at once afford a guarantee for the good guveromen-
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of the people and for the Mcurity of British rights and 
interet!t8," and to which I df'flire to draw the attention of 
the Coml!lission, In abort, the lel'o80n of the extracts ia 
that the British Judian administratio~ as it exists d 

present ia positively and seriously da.n~erous to the Briti11h 
supremacy, and of terrible misery to the people i 11'hile a 
system of Native States will raise the people, and at the 
same time firmly secure the stability of the Britis!l supre· 
Llacy and largely eonduce to the prosperity of both coun· 
triea-Brit<t.in and India. 

Now come& the great m&rit-which will always be 
remembered by Indians with d'*'p gratitude-of these tw' 
Statesmt~n (Salisbury and lddtl8leigh ). They did not rest 
aa~fi~d with mere declan.tion of fine and great sentiments 
and then sleer I)Ver them, aa baa been done on many an 
OCO!sion to the miefortune of poor India. X o, they then 
showed that they bad the courage cf their convi(!tions and 
had confidence iJ. the trutt statesmanship of their viewa. 
In this good work her M .. jesty took a warm i~tere~~t and 
encouraged them 'to carry it out. Ttle result was the 
memonble-and ever to be remembered with gr~ti~ud&
dellpatch of 16th April, 1867, of Lord lddesl~igh, fl)r the 
restomtioo of Mysore to the ~ative rult>, notwithataoding 
thirty-six yean of determined op~itioo of the autboriti£~1 
to that step (Pari. P1o11~. 239, 301 !/'67). 

And now I come to the episode to wLicb I have reiarred 
above, and about which I write with gr~.~at gratification 
and gntitude, of the conduct of all the authoritie& in both 
eountrie& and of all thA Anglo-Indian official• who had any 
share in thit gOild work, backed a& I have •id alre&dy, by 
the rood-hearted ano inftuential ioterl!flt aod lllpport of 
her llajllity henelf. They may have made eome err~>rt 
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of judgment, but there was universally perf~t sincerity 
and loyalty to the trust. Among those concerned (and 
whose names it is a pleasure to me to give) were, as Sthlre· 
ta.ries of State for!- India., Lord lddesleigh, the Duke of 
Argyll, Lord Salisbury, Viscount Cranbrook, and the Duke 
of Devonshire (from 1867 tHl 1881, when the late Maharaja 
was invested with power) ; 111 Vicero}B, Lord Lawrence, 
Lord Mayo, Lord Northbrook, Lord Lytton, and Lord 
Ripon; and lastly, the Chief Commissioners and other 
officials of Mysore, The chief merit in the conduct of all 
concerned was this. Lord lddesleigh laid down in his 
despatch of 16th of April, 1867 :-

" Without entering upon any minwte examination of the terms 
of the Treaties of 1799, her Majesty's Goverument recognise, ia 
the policy which dictated that settlement, a desire to provide for 
the maintenance of an Indian dynasty on the throne of Mysore, 
ttpon term& which should at once afford a guat•twtu for the 
good government of the peoplt and for the security of British 
rights and interests. Her Majesty is animated by the sam& 
desire, and shares the views to which I have referred, , , , • 
Her Majesty desires to maintain that family on the throne in the 
person of his Highness's adopted son. • • • • It is therefore 
the intention of her Majesty that the young Prince should have 
the advantage of an education suitable to his rank and position 
and calculated to prep"re him for the duties of ·administration." 
[The italic• are mine.] 

This being once settled, though against all previous 
opposition, aud necessitating the withdrawal of Euro
peans from t.he Servit~es, all the authorities and officials 
concerned, to their honour and praise, ir.steaJ of putting 
any obstacles in the way, or trying to frustrate the above 
in~ntions, discharged their trust most loyally, and with 
every P.arnEstness and cne and solicitude to caiTy the 
work to success, The Blue-Books on Mysore from the 
despatch of 16th April, 1867, to the installatioo of the Ll.te 
Maharaja in 1881, is a bl'ight chapter in the history of 
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British lndi•, both in the justice, righteoll8n&tlllt and 
ewt~manship of the dec~ion, ani the loyl\lty nd extreme 
rare cf ev.,ry d~tail in carrying out that deciaion-witb 
IIUctelll and atisfactory results in botl objecta eet forth 

in the desP"tcb, tli.;,, 11 fitf gvod go""'tHMiil ofiM ~opl~, 
and 1M ttCUrily of RritW. ri'}hll "'!.d intwuu." 

1 wish the India Office would make a return on· 
l!ysore rehttionll and aff11.in up to date, in continutltion 
of Ret. No.1 of 1881 (e. 3026), to show how the good 
and cnJit~tble work has been continued up to the pr81ien\ 
time. I think. I need not eo~er here into any detail! of 
this gCGd wotk from 1867 to 1881 of the B1·itillh officials: 
tb11 Blue-Books tell all that. Of the WiJI'k of tb" late 
Mah&nja from 188! till his death at the end of 189~, h 
woul•i be enough for me to give a very brief statement 
from the l:t.st AddrM of the Dewan to the Repr~lJent• 

ative Assembly held at ~Iysore on lit October, 189:'i, on 
the re&ulta of thtl11te llabanja'a admiuistration during 
nearly fourteen yeart of hi- reign, u nearly a.s poililiblo 
in the Dt-wan'1 worda, The llaharajat. waa ioveste'l with 
power on :5th lhreh, 1881. Just pm·ioua to it, the 
State had en<:ountered a m03C diilaStroua famine by wbicb 
a fifth of the populatioa bad been IVI'ept away, and the 
State hacl rull into a debt of 80 JakhJ of rupeea to the 
Britisb Goveoruml)o&. The caah b.lan::e bad be~.,-ome re
duced to a figure insufficient for the ordinary rtquirementa 
of the adminU.~ntion. Every aource of revenue wu at 
ita lowe.t, and the eevere htreneh:nenbl which followed 
bad _leh every. dt~partment of State in an enfeebled conJi· 
tion. Such Wa& the beginning. Jt bt>gan with )iahilitiM 
uel!edinc the U&et.l by 30f Jakhs, and with u annual 
i,ooome le. t.haa the annoal tl~nditure by J J lakha. 
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Compat·ing 1880·1 with 1894-5, the annual revenue rose 
from 103 to lSOj lakhs, or 75·24: per cer.t •• and after 
'Spending on a lar'e and liberal seale on all works ar;d 
·purposes of public utilit.y, the net F..lll!ets amoun~.ed to over 
176 l11kba in. 1894-5, in lieu of the net liability of 30f 
~akbs with which his Highness'tl Nign began in 1881. 

.la 1881, the balance of Stau; Funds Wllol .. . 
Capital outlay on State Railways .. . 

Against a liability to the Britiijh Goveroment of 
Lea.ving a balanoo of liability of Ra. 30! lakhe • 

.On 30th June, 1895 : 

,t\ssm-
(1) Balance of State Fuoda ... 
(2) Investment on account of Railway 

Loan Repayment Fund ... 
(3) C~tpita.l outlay on Mysore-H&rihar 

Railway ... 
(4) Capital outlay on other Railway• 
(5) Unexpended pertion of Capital borrowed 

for Myaore·BarihAr Railway (with 
British Government) 

LUBILITIBS-

Rs. 
24,07,438 
25,19,198 
80,00,000 

... 1,27,23,615 

... 27,81,500 

... 1,48,03,306 
41,33,390 

15,79,495 

3,60,21,306 

(1) Local Railway Loan 
(2) l!:uglisb Railway J..oaa 

Ra. 20,()1),000 
,, 1,63,82,801 

1,83,82,801 

Net .baeta~ ... 
ADD OTBBit AssBTs-

Capital outlay on original 
Irrigation W ork.a Ra. 99,08,935 

Besides the above expenditure from eurrent revenue, 
1hert is toe 11ubsidy to the BritiRh Government of abou' 
Ra. 25,00,000 a year, or a total of about B.a. 9,70,00,000 in 
the fifteen yearlifrom 1880·1 to 189,·5,and t.be Maharaja's 
tlivillis~ of about&. 180,00,000, dua·ing tbtt fi.ftan yeaN 
.11.110 paid fror:c. the «ament revenue. And all this together 
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with incMSe in expenditure ·in every department. Under 
the cil·cnmi'~DCtiiJ above detJCtibed, the administration 
at the etftrt of his Bigbne111'1 r'ign W."' necessarily very 
highly centrali~ted. The Dew~tn, or the Executive Admi· 
nistrat.ive head, had tile dit•ec' control, without the 
intervention of departmental he11ds of aU the principkl 
department!\ euuh '"'the L~~on~ Revenl\e, Foa·estK, Excise, 
A-lining, Police, Ehcation, Mujroyi, Lt~gilllu.tivA, As 
the &n .. ncea improved, ~and 1118 d~partruent aftt~r depart· 
ment wu put into good working order and showed signs. 
of upansion, s~pt~.rate heads of departments were appointed 
for ForestA and Police in 1885, fl)r E;~cise in 1889, for 
Mujt·oyi in 1891, and for Mining in 189.t, His Highnel!8 
wu able to reeolve upon the appointment of a eepl\rate 
Land Revenue Oommi88ioner only in the latter part of 
1894. Improvements were ma~e in other oepartments
Local and Municipr.l Fundtt, 1tlgi11Mion, E~uuation, etc, 
There are no WBils which ttnfortun11tely the Finance 
Minister• of British India are obliged to raise, year after 
year, of fall in Exchange, over·bnrdeniog til :ration, ttc., etc. 

And all the above good ruultJJ Rre aide by side with 
an increa110 of population of 18'34 per cent, in the ten 
years from 1881 to 1891, and there ie reason to believe
that during the last four ye~t.t'l the ratio of increall8 wa• 
even higher. During the fou~eea year• the rate of mor· 
tality it estimated to have declined 6·7 per mill11. 

Btlt tbere it atilt the moat import1w~ and aatiilfactory 
f~~&ture to come, fiz., that all thia finB'lcial prot!perit1 
wu aecured not by resort to new tantio' in any forro 
or shape. Ia the very nature of thinga the pr•ot 
aystem of administration aod management of Indian tr· 

perufiture io Briti8b India eanno' ever protfuct 1ucb 
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results, even though 11. Gladstone undertook the work, 
Such is the result of good administration in a Native S.ta.te 
at the very beginning. What splendid prospect is in store 
for the future if, as heretofore, it is allowed to develop 
itself to the level of the British system with its own 
Native Services, ~tnd not bled as poor British 
India is. 

Lord Iddesleiglt is dead (though his name will never 
be forgotten in [udia, and how he would have rejoiced !}, 
buG well may her Majt~sty, Lord Salisbury, and all others 
concerned in it, and tht~ British people, be proud of this 
bt·illiant resul~ of a righteous and statesmanlike act, and 
may feel secure of the sincer1:1 and s:>lid loyalty, gratitude, 
and att11.chment of the rulers and people of Mysore to the 
British supremacy. 

Here, then, is the whole problem of the right and 
natural administration of expenditure, etc., and stllbility 
of British fupremacy solved, and that most success
fully, by Lords Salisbury and lddesleigh. h is now 
clear, by l.l.ctual f11.cts and operation, that the present 
system of erpenditure, in all aspects of the administration 
of Briti"h ludi~t, is full of evil to the people amd danger 
to British supremacy, while, on the other hand, "a 
number of well·govel'ned Nath•e States," under the active 
control and s•tpremacy of Britain, will be full of benefit 
and blessing both to Britain and India and 1 firm foun· 
dation for British supremacy. And all this prophecy of 
Lords Sa.lisbury and Iddesleigh has been triumphantly 
fulfilled. Lord lddesleigh set to himself the problem 
''which should at once afford 1 guarantee for the good 
govt~rnment of the people and for the security of British 
righta and iotereeta," and m!)St successfully solved it. 

2f 
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The obvioua conclusion ie that the only natunl and 
atisfactory relations betweeo an alien supremacy and the 
people of India can be established on tbie buie alone. 
Tbt~rtare thes.. obvious advantages in these relations:-

The British eupremaq become& perfectly secure and 
founded upon the gratiturle and affection of the people, 
who, though under Auch euprem~tcy, would feel Rl being 
under their own rulers and ae being guided anJ protected 
by a mighty supreme power, 

Every State thus formlld, from the very nature of its 
desire for aelf·preservatioo, will cling to the supreme 
power u ita ~t 100urity against disturbance by any other 
State. 

The divillion in a number of States bAcom811 a natural 
and potent power for good io f"vour of the stability of the 
British supremacy. There will be no temptation to any one 
State todisca1.'d that supremacy, while, on the other hand, the 

aupremeGovernment, havingeompletecontroland rower over 
'he whole government of each Stllte, will leave n::~ chance 
for any to go &~~tray. Every instinc' of ~~elf-iuterettt anll 
telf-preee"atioo, of gratitude, of high a~~pir~ttions, and of 
all the best parts cf human nat.ure, will naturally be on the 
side and in favour of British supremacy which gave birth 
~ thet~e States. There will be an emullltion among them to 
'fie with each other in governing in the bel.t way poseible, 
unJer the eye And control of the aupreme Government on 
their ~tioliB, leaving no chance for misgovernment. Each 
will desire \o produce the beet Administrativn lkport every 
Jtll• In abort, tbil naturalayatew hu all the elements <tf 
l(jD~lid&tion of British power, of loyalty, and stability, and 
ol ~ity of both countries. Oo the other hand, under 
dle presen' aystem, all humaa nature and inatineta are 
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against you, and must inevitAbly end in disin~gration, re
bellion, and disaster. No g:.-apee from thistles! Evil wiD 
have its nemesis. 1 hope and pray that this Commission 
will rise to the height of its mission, and accomplish it to 
the glory of this country and the prosperity of both. 

I must not be misunderstood. When I use the.words 
"Native States," I do not for a moment mean that the&e 
new States ar~ to revert to the old system of government 
of Native rule. Not at all. The system of all departments 
that exists at present, the whole mode of government, must 
no' only remain as it is, but must go on improving till it 
reaches as nearly as possible the level of the more complete 
mode of British government that exists in this country. 
The change to be made is, that these States are to be gov
erned by Native agency, on the same lines as at present, by 
empb:·ing, as the Duke of Devonshire says, "the best and 
most intelli~ent of the Natives," or as Lord Iddesleigh 
says, 11 all that was great and good in them." 

One question naturally presents itself. Are new 
dynl18tic Indian rajahs to be created for these new States I 
That is a question that men like Lord Salisbury himself 
and the Indian authorities are best able to answer. There 
may be difficulties in dynastic succession. If so, the best 
mode of the headship under some suitable title of these 
Stat.es may be by appointment by Government, and aided 
by a representAtive Council, This mode hu certain evident 
advantages, viz., questions of dynastic succession may be 
avoid~;d, Government will be free to secure the best man 
for the past, and Government will then have complete con
trol over the States, especially with an English Resident, 
as in all Native States at present, If thought n~~Ceesary, 
this control may be made still more close by having at tht 
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beginning for aome time an English joint-Administrl\tor 
iMte&d of a Resident, 

Sir Charlll8 Dilke has, in one of his letters to me, said:-
.. "I alao agree u to Jeductioa of Europeans (so far 11 the non

m~tary people go~ Indeed, I agree without limit, and would aub
ltitute for our direct rule a military protectorate of Native States, 
u I haft often Rid." 

ld another letter to me, which is published in the Sep· 
tember number of India, in 1893, Sir Charles dwells upon 
the same aubject at aom& length, proposing to follow up 
the' case of Myeore and to divide India into a number of 
Native States. 

With rl.'ga~d to the financial relatione between Britain 
and India, whether fGr military or civil chargee, I have 
already exprMed my views in my last representation. I 
would not, therefore, make any further remaa·ks here, 

Once thia natural and righteous system of government 
by Native States is adopted, 110 as to make the administra· 
tion of upenditure fully productive of good rermlts to both 
countries, I may with every confideuce hope that the author· 
ities, as in the case of Mysore, will loyally and 8crupulouH· 
ly do their best to carry out the plan to succeM by et~ta· 
blishing in India every necel!sary machinery for preparation, 
examinations, and testa of character ani! fitneM of the 
Indiana "to (aa Lord ldde&leigh says) develop the t~ystem 
of Native government, to bring out Nat.ive tAlent and 
statesm&llilhip, and to enlist in the eau~~e of governmf'nt all 
that wu great and good in them." 

The prevention and cure of the ~tvils of the pre!W.'nt 
material aDd moral bleeding, arising from the existing 8)'8· 

._of the administration and management of expenditure, 
from anjlld financial relationa between the two eountriN, 
and for the redemption of the honour of thia country from 
the diahoDOar of the Yiol&tion of the mod eolemn and 
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binding pledges, are a.bsolutely necessary, if India is to be 
'Well governed, if British supremR.Cy is to be msde thorough· 
ly stable, and if both countries are to be made prosperous 
by a ma.rket for trade of nearly 300,000,000 of civilised 
and prosperous peofle. 

I do not here consider any other plan of Government 
to secure effectively the double object laid down by Lord 
Iddeileigh, because I think the plan proposed and carried 
()Ut by him is the most natural and the bsst, and most 
secure for the continuance of British supremacy, 

I also do not enter into any details, 11.8 all possible 
difficulties of details, and the means by which they were 
overcomE', are all recorded in the Mysore Blue-Books. 

I submit to the Commission that unless the patriotism 
11.nd prosperity of the people of India nre drawn to the 
side of British supremacy, no plan or mode of govern· 
meot, under the existing system of expenditure, will be of 
any good either to British supremR.Cy or to the Indian 
people. Evil and peril to both is the only dismal outlook. 
On the other hand, a number of Native States, according 
to the noble views and successful Rork of Lords Salisbury 
and lddesleigh, will contribute vutly both to the gain 
and glory of the Bl'itish people, to vast expansion of 
trade, and to the prosperity and affection of the Indian 
hundreds of millions of tha human race. 

If India is thus strengthened in prosperity, and 
patriotically satisfied in British supremacy, I cannot feel 
the lea.st fear ~f Rust~i& ever dreaming of invading India. 
Without any military help f1'0m England, and without 
any large European army, India will be all sufficient in 
itaelf to repel any invasion, ed to maintain British supre
macy for her own and Britain's sake. 
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I hopt earnestly that this Co~rmi•ioo will, u Sir 
Louie Mallet haa urged, grapple witt. the disease of the 
evilreeulta of the present system of expenditur.,, inst.ead 
of, like other Jli'Bt CommiMiona and Committees, keeping 
to the habit of merely palliating symptoms. 1 do not 
much intervene in examining details of departmental 
txpeoditure, auch examination at proper interval111 u used 
to be the C&ll8 in the time of the Company, servM the 
important purp088 of keeping the Government up to mark 
in care of expenditure. But uulees the whole Government 
ia put on a natural basis, all examinations cf details of 
departmental e::a:penditurea will be only so much 11 palliat
ing with symptoms," and will bring no permanent good 
and strength either to the Indian people or to tile Briti11h 
supremacy. 

I offer to be cr088·e:u.mined on all my represe11ta· 
tiona. 

At before, I llhall send a copy of this to every member 
of the CommissiJn. 

Youn truly, 
DADABB!I N !OBOJI. 



v. 
THE CAUSES OF DISCONTENT.• 

•• 
DWt LoRD W:ELBt,-I request you kindly to pu~ 

before the Commission this, my sixth, representation on 
the subjects of our enquiry, 

Nobody cau more appreciate the benefits of the 
British connexion than I do-Education in partir.ula.rt 
appreciation of, aod desire for, British political institu• 
tions, law an<l order, freedom of speech and public meet
ing, and several important social reforms. All these are 
thE glory of Englllnd and gratitude of India. I am 
most sincerely ready tu accord my gratitude for any 
benefit which Britain can rightly claim, 

But, while looking at o!:e sid~J, justice demands tha'
we louk at the ot.her side also. And the main object of 
this Commission is to see the other side of the system or 
the atlmiflistra.tion and management of ex:pt~nditure and 
right apportionment. 

It must be remembered that _while education anJ 
law and order h»ve bt-en be'leficial to the Indians 
(J( Brit.i~h India they were aiM most essential to the 
very nistence of the British in India, Only that while 
the b'loefita have been to both Britain and British India. 
the cost baa been all t~xacted from the Indians. 

The British Empire in India is built up entirely 
with the money of India, an.i, in great mea.sw·e, by the 
blood of India. Besides this, hundreds of millions, or1 

more probably, aevera.l tLousands of milliona (beii.de& what 
1 Submitiell to &be WelbJ Comm.iui.oa. 3la Juoary 1897. 
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ia t(»flllUmed in Jodi• itself by EuJ'(Ipeana and their 
el\reers of life) of money, which British bas unceasingly, 
and ever incrM.Singly, drawn from British Indiana, and 
ia still drawing, bas materially helpt!d to make Britain 
the grtmtest, the richest, and wost glorioua coun~ry 
in the world-benefitting her material condition 80 

much that, even wben there is a general and loud cry of 
depre1!8ion in •griculture, etc., the Chancellor of the Ex
ehequer is rejoicing that his income tu is marvell.msly 
increuing i whil11 British India in ita turn is reduced ro 
"utreme pove~ty "and helotry. · 

Will the India Office be good enough to give us a 
Return of the enormous wealth which Britain baa drawn 
out of India during the past century and a half, calcnlatl!d 
with ordi11ary British commercial 5 per cent. compound 
interest, leave alone the 9 per cent. ordinary commerdal 
rate of interest of British India t What a tale will that 

Return tell! The India Office must have all the recordA of 
the In~ia House as well •• its own. 

I give a few figures that are available to me. Tbf' 
beet test of this drain from British India ia ( 1) that portion 
of produce exportOO out of Briti&h India for which nothing 
whatever bu returned to her in any ehape, eithr flf 
merchandise or tNUure; (2) the profit• of her whole 
uporta which &be D8Vtll' got j (3) thAt portion of the 81• 

porta which belongs to the Native State!!, and which the 
Native StatH get back, with their due profits, are included 
iD the total imports, and are therefore not included in the 
• ~tet uporta.• For No. (1) I have the following authori
tative figure~ for only 45 yten (1849-50 to 189!-5, 
•Statistical Abstzv.t of Brit~h India,• ~o, 30, 1895, 
p. 299). Will the India Office eupply previoua figum I 
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This table shows that British India sent out, or 
uptJrted, of her produce to the extent of £526,7 40,000, 
for which shA has not received back a single farthing's 
worth of a11y kind of 01aterial return. BesideA this loss or 
dn.i11 of actual produce, there is (No.2) the further dro.in 
of the profits on an~ export of £2,851,000,000, which, 
taken at ODly 10 J>llr cent., will be another £285,000,000-
wbich British lndia bll8 not received-subject to the 
detiuction of portion of (No. 3), m., the profits of the 
Native States. To this ha.s to be 11dded the profits which 
lndi11.n foreignerR (i.e., t!la capitalists of Native States) 
make in British India, and carry away to their own States. 
Freigbt and marine insuranet~ premiums hue to be taken 
into account, for whether for exports from, or imports 
into, India, thet!fl items 11.re always paid in England. It is 
llece888.ry to know how these two items are dealt with in 
the Returns of the so-called trade of British India. In 
ordir.ary circumstances, one may not complain if a 
foreign~r e&.me and mtde his profits on a fair and equal 
footing with the people of British India. But British 
India ie not allowed such fair afld equal footing. 

First, the unrighteous and despotic system of Gov~:~rn
ment prevents British India from enjoying its own pro
duce or resources, and renders it espital-lesa and help
let's. Then, foreign eapita.lista come in and complete tba 
dii!&.S~r, sinking tbe pt!Ople to the condition of their 
bewers of W110d and drawers of water, The enormous 
ffllOUtcei of I udia are all at the disposal and command 
()f these foreigners. 

In understandir•g r.orrectly the tablee to which I 
refer, it mut-t be borne ir. mihd that all the loans mt.de to 
llldi.a form • part or the impoau, and are already paid for 
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and included in that portion of the exports which i11 equal 
to the to&al imports, \he •• net uport.w" in the table being, 
•ftl:l' allowing for all import11, including loans, Other· 
wise, if tht!8e Joana were d11ducted from the imports, the 
11 net exports" will be ao much larger. The p011it.ion of 
the exploitation by the foreign capitlllista is 11till worse -
thaD I have alrlll\dy represents~. Not only do they exploit; 
and make profit. with their own cllpital, but tbey draw 

even their cftpital from the taxation of the poor people 
thtnnselves. The following wurd~t of Sir James West.land 
in the ttllegrllm'cf the Timet~ of 18th December last will 
e.1plain what I melln, 

11 Sir J. Wettland thea explained bow cloaely connected tbe 
Money Marke' of India waa with the Government balances, almost. 
all the available capital employed in commerce practically being 
ia tholt balancea ......... A crore and a half which under normal 
conditione would have been at headquartera in C&lcutta and 
Bombay and been plo.ced at the disposal of the mercantile commun
ity for trading purpoee1." 

The Bank uf Bengl\1 and Ch1unber of Comme•·ce 
"pres.;ed the Gl)vernment to take up the question of the 
paper curren~y reserve as urgently as po88ible, and Pl\8." a 
Bill without delay to afford relief to commerce." So, the 
European merchantM, banbrs, etc., may have Indian taxe& 
at their disposal, tb~ profits of which th11y m"y tl\ke awtty 

to their own country! The poor wretched taxpayers mu"t 
aot only find money for an unrighteous aystem of Govern· 
ment expenditure but must also aupply capital to exploit 
their own ~urcea. 

The reference to ~hil CommiMion ia to enquire into 
expenditure and apportionment. I am fully convinced, 
and my reprtMntationa fully pro91 it, that if the aystem 
of the adminiltration and management of e.~penditure 

ud the apportionment wert bAMd OD principle~ of 
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righteousnees, honesty, honour, and unselfishness, the 
political peculiarities of India are such as would produce 
an abi.iing attachment and connexion between the two
countries, which will not merely be of much benefit to· 
British India but CJf v&Stly more benefit to the Bl'itish
themselves than at present. Hence, my extreme desire 
that the connexion should continue and I can say truly 
that, in a spirit of loyalty both tn India and to the 
British Empire, I have devoted my life to strengthening- . 
this connexion. I feel it therefore my duty (though a 
painful one) to point out candidly the causes which, in. 
my opiuion, have weakened, and are weakening more 
and more, this connexion, and, unless checked, threaten· 
to destroy it. 

I. The un-English, autoet·atic r..nd despotic system 
of lldministration, under which the Indian peofle are not 
given the slightest voice in the management of their own 
6xpenditure. It is not nreditable to the British character 
that they should refuse to a loyal and law-abiding people
that voice in their own aff11irs whirh they value so much 
for themselves. 

ll. The unrighteous " bleeding" of India, 1!-nder 
which the masses have been reduced to such "t-xtreme 
poverty" that the failure of one h11rvest causes millions
upon millions to die from hunger, and scores of millions
are living on "scanty Bubsistence." What Oriental des· 
potism or Russian despotism in Russia can produce a 
mort~ deplorable rttult ¥ 

III. The breach or ev&Sion by suh~rfuges of' 
solemn pledges and procla!Pations, issu~d by bet Majesty 
and the British nation, anti the flouting of such Ac~ and 
Resolutions of ParliaiPent aa are favourable to Indians.. 
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8ueh pl'fleeedingt deetroy the confidence of the Indian 
people in the jU~~tice of British rule. To sum up, these and 
-other errol'l in adminilltntion have bad the eft'ect of inflict
ing upon India the triple evil of depriving the people of 
Wealth, Work,and Wisdom, and making the British Indians, 
ll the ultimate re~~ult, "extt·emely poor," unemployed (their 
ttervices which are their pt•operty in their own country, being 
plundered from the111) and degradingly deteriorated and 
debAsed, crushing out of them their very bumanhood. 

Before I proceed further, let me clel\r U? a strange 
~nfusion of id~ sbcut prosperous British India and 
f>OVerty-stricken British India. This confusion of ideas 
•ri8fl8 from this circumstance, My remarks are for British 
India only. 

In reality there are two lndias-one the prosperous, 

the other poverty-stricken. 
(1) The prll@perotl8 lndia is the India of the British 

and other foreigners. They erploit India as officials, non· 
officials, Cftpitll.lird.s, in a variety of ways, and carry away 
.aormous weelth to their own country. To tht~m India is, 
of course, rich and prosperous. The more they can carry 
away, the richer and n:ore prosperoW!I India is to th.-,m. 
These British anlf other foreignen cannot understand 
and realise why Indill can be called "llXtl'emely poor," 
when they can make their life career•; they can draw 10 

much wealth from it an,1 enrich their own country. U 
teldom occurs to them, if at all, what all that means to 

the Indians tLemselv111, 
(2) The 18Ct1Dd India it the Iodia c,f the Indian.

the pov~rty-atricken India. This India, "bled" and 
uploited in every way of t.beir wealth, of their 118"icea, 
of their land, la.boor, and allreeoureet by the foreignere, 
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belple118 and voiceless, governed by the a.rbin:.,ry Jaw and 
arguments of force, and with injustice and unrighteousness. 
-this l11dia of the Indians becomes the "poorest" conn· 
try in the world, after one hundred and fifty years of 
British rule, to the disgrace of the British name. The 
greater the drain the greater the impoverishment, resulting 
in all the scourges of war, famine and pestilence. Lord 
Salisbury's words face us at ev6ry turn, " Injustice will 
bring down the mightiest to ruin." If this distinction of 
the " prosperous India " of the slave-holders and the 
"poverty·stricken India" of the slaves be carefully borne 
in mind, a great deal of the C(lntl-oversy on this point 
will be saved. Britain can, by a righteous system, make 
both lndias prosperous. The great pity is th&.t the Indian 
authorities do not or would not see it. They are blinded 
by selfishness-to find car~rs for "our boys." 

To any appeals the ears of the British Indian authori
ties are des!. The only thing that an Indian can do is to 
appeal to the British peopk I must e:rplain. I have no 

complaint against the British people, The Sovereign, the 
British peopl61&nd Parliament haveall in one direction done 
their duty by laying down the true and righteous principles
of df.'aling with India. But their d&;res and biddings are 
made futile by their servants, the Indian euthorities, in both 
countries. For thHe reasons my only resource is to appeal 
to the British people and to this Commission to cause the 
order of her Majesty and of Parliament to be carried out. 

It is not needful for me to repeat my views, which I 
but given in my five previous repl'l!jj(lnt&tions, which have. 
been ia the hands of the Commission from nine to fifteen 
mootba, and in which I have dealt with both the injurtice. 
and the evils, and the remedy of the pNltlCnt B}&tem or 
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t:lpenditure and arportionment, and it remains for the 
Commil!8ioa to Cl'088·examint me on all the eix repreeen· 
ta.tiona. 

I would add here a few more remarks arising froru 
aome of the evidence an.J other circumstances. 

Indiana are r'lpeatedly told, and in this Com· 
miMion several times, that. Indians are partners in the 
British Empire and must share the burdens of the Empire, 
Then I pl'<'pose a simple test, For inst11nce,tmpposing that 
the expenditure of the total Navy of the Empire is, say, 
£20,000,000, iUJd as partners in the Empire you ask 
British India to P"Y .£10,000,000, mort" or le88; BritiMh 
India, u partner, wonld be ready to pay, and the1·efcre, 8.8 

partner, must have bar ehat·e in the employment of British 
Indians, and in every other benefit of the sel'vice to the 
extent of her contribution. Take the Army. Suppose the 
txpendi~ure of the total Army of the Empire is, ~~ay, 
.£40,000,000. Now, you may ask £20,000,000, or more or 
11!811, to be contributed by British India. Then, as partners, 
India must claim, and must have, every employment and 
benefit of tht.t ~ervice to the extent of her contribution. 
If, on the other band, you force the helpless and •oiceleSil 
British India to pay, but not to receive, a return to the 

.extent of the payment, then your treatment is the un· 

righteoua wicked treatment of the &lave-m&~~tllr over Briti11h 
IDdia u a slave. J w. short, if British India. is to be treated 
11 a putner in the Empire, it mu8t follow that to what· 
ever extent (be it a farthi11g or a hundred millionll) 
British India contributes to the expensee of any depart-
ment, to that extent the British Indian• muat have a share 
ia dle 181'Vieea ud benefita of that department-whether 
c:iYil, military, D&fti or IDJ other; thm onl1 will Britiah 
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lodi& be the ·' integral part;'' of, or partner in, the Empire. 
If then! be honour and rigbteousnees on tha &ide of the 
British, t.ben tbi11 is the right solution ~f the rigbta and 
duties of British India and of both the references to this 
Commission. Then will the Empire beoome a true Empire 
with an honest partnership, and not a false Empire and an 
untrue partnership. This is the main, principal question 
the Commission hu to clear up. This will fully show the 
true r&ature and solutic-n of both the expenditure and 
apportionment. I appeal to the British pec.ple, When I 
bave bef..n pel'80nally observing, d11ring forty yean, how 
tLe British people are a.lways on the side of the helpless 

and the oppn-.&iled ; Low, at present, they are exerting 
every nerve, and lavishing mon.,y, to save the thousands 
of Annenian11, then I caunot believe that the same people 
will refuse to see into the system of expenditure adopted 
by tbeir own servants, by wl.&icb not merelly some thousands 
or hundred thousands suft'ar, but by which millions of their 
own fellow·&ubjects perit.h in a drought, Rnd &cOres of 
millil•t,alive underfed, oo. scanty subsistence, from one en• 
of t~.e year to the other. Tile &o·calle.t Famine Relief 
Fuud i& nothing more or lees than a mere substerfuge of 
taxing the st.a.rving to save the dying. This fund doea not 
nin from heaven, nor doee the British Exchequer give it, 
If the Gover·nmeot spend, MJ .£5,000,000, nn the present 
famiue they will simply squeeze it out of the poverty· 
ttricken surviving tu:payt~rs, who would ic tur11 beeome 
the victiw11 of the next drought, 

The British peaplf· stand charged with the blood of 
the peruhing DJilliona and thf starvation £If 8COl'e8 of 
milliona. 1.1ot beuUM they de&ire eo. hut beeaWII tht 
authoritiee to whom tibey have committA:Id the trust betray 
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that trust and 1\dmioist!lr expenditut'll in a mauoer LAsed 
upon selfishnf'!48 and political hypo<.:risy, aud most disAs· 
trous to thll people. Ther6 is an Indian Haying: "Pray 
strike on the bllck, but don't iltl'ikll on the belly." 

Uuder the Nativ6 de!!pot the people keep and enjoy 
what they prod•tce, though at times they ~utl'er !lome vio· 
lence on the back. Under the British Indian deHpot the 
man ill at pellC141 there HI no violence; hiH sub8t11.nce is 

drained away, un!<een, peaceably and subtlj-he stH.t'Ves in 
peace and plll'isheH in peacf41 with l11w and ol'der! I wonllet' 
how the English pt~ople would like sueh a fH.te! I s~ty, 

therefore, tv the Bt·itiHh people, by all means help the poor 
Armenians, but I appe>~l to you to look homo also~ 

an•l to~ave thtl hundrlldH of millions of your own 
fellow-subjects, from wh•>m you have t11ken thou!!ands 
of millions of wealth, and obtainerl also your Imlian 
Ewpire, entirely at their cost lltHI mainly with their 
blood, with great careeri'l for thowo~andll of your~elv~H Itt om· 
CO!lt a11d dttstruction. 

The great question is not ruet·ely bow to meet a famine 
when it occurs-by taxing the poor people-but how to 
prevent the occurrenc~ of the famine. A~ loug as the 
present unri5htilous system will prevail there will be no 
end of the I'Courgel! of lndi1L. We al'e thankful for the 
benefit of the knowledge of ''Western ci?ili~a•.ion." But 
what we need is the deeds of Weatern righteouwness and 

hurwur to stop the famine and to adv11.nce the prO"pel'ity of 
both countries. With relation to the preKent famine 1 
have t.o make one or two remarks. 

For the famine of 1878, the Briti~;h help amounted to 
the ruagnificent sum of about, I think, £100,000. Oo the 
other hand, the Rritiilh public have to reow>mber tl1at they 
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have been drawing, by the unrighteous syst~:~m of the 
authorities, every ye~r 30 to 40, or more times, .£i00,000 
from poor India; or say from the time of the last fa1uine 
they h~tve drawn from India, and added to their IJWn 

wealth, some .£400,000,000 or D1ore (leaving n.Jone what 
they have been draining for a c~;.>ntury and a half), and if 
they now give even .£4,000,000 or .£5,(100,000 in the pre
sent dililtress, it will be but 1 or 2 per tent. of wLat they 
have obtained from India during tbe last eighteen years. 
It is a duty of the British people to give \n abundance 
fr·om the great, great abundance they Lave received, As 
far as the poor people of India are concerned, they will 
receive whatever you wnuld give with i!eep gratitude in 

their dire extremity. 

The second fact is, what the British people will readily 
and early give will have a. double blessing. They will, in 
the first iustance, sB~e so many lives, and io the next place 
81lve the poor survivors from so Cluch taxation, which 
otherwise the GO\·ernment would exact every farthing of, 
for whatever Government would spenil from the revenue. 
The novel, lo11•l and vain boast of the Governmflnt of India 
having resources to DJ.eet the famine simply means this, 
that every farthing of the whole famine expenditure {bad 
or good) by the Government, will be, by their despotic 
pont, &queHt~d out of the wretched· people themselv~>s by 
taxation in which they have not the slightest voice. Never 
w~ts there a false trumP.et blcwn than the boast of the 
Guvernwent to be abla to cope with the fau1in., 11 \vith its 
OWl! rfiSOurces." 0£ course, the resources of de>ipotism are 
ine:x:haulltible, for, v.bo can J•I*>Vtm~ it from taxing u much 
&II it likes! It is a wonder to me that they do not feel 
l.l>hamAd of talking of "their own retiOurces," when it all 

25 
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meaue 110 murb more Bque!'zing of a sque~zed tu1d helple~s 

people. And e~pecilllly when thlly not only, Shylock-like, 
tH.ke the whole pound of their lnrge salarie11, but also the 
ounc• of blood of their illegl\l and immoral exchange corn

pentllltion! 
Amongl'!t the most f11vout·ite excut~es of the Anglo· 

Jn,"lians it•, t.hat the t~Xtl'ema poverty of the people and the 
dislt.llt.ers of fllmint-s llre owing to increase of popultttion. I 
have dealt with this !lubj .. ct in my thil·d reptesenttttion, 
and 1 w~nt to ll!tY a ft3w wurJs more, The point to whi('h 
I w~tnt to draW' lltt~:~ntion here il'l1 that Anglo-Indians, ofli

cit~l or non-oflbial of nery ldnd, are not at all competent 
to prouonn1~e any judgnumt upon the can11es of poverty ar.d 
disalilters of famines. For, they t.hemselves Rre the accused, 

u the eAulle of all tbe evils, and they Cllnno~ be ju~g~s to 
try thPm~~elV!iil, Thllil• own deep intet·est ia conclll'nl'd in 
it. Let them withdraw t.heir hand from In,lia'~o~ thl'o;~t, 

and then 81.'8 whether the increASe in populllt.ion is not an 
a,i~Jition to it11 strength anJ production inste11d of Bl'it.i~h· 
made famir,llR an.i povert.y, ThPn it willlllso b11 i!l'en that 
th11 hundre:is of millions d Britieh India, instt:Rd of b11ing 
affiict~:~d with "11 s01·ta of evils, will bt>come your bt'Mt ens· 
tomera and ~ive you 11. tl't£8 t.r~td~-mot·& than your pre· 
~nt tr11de with the whole wor·ld. 

I now refer to a fo'ltranee 11ign oF the times, By "" 
irony of fa.t.e, ~tn~ u "" inrlication of the future, anli 11ftl!r 

150 years of .Eriti:.b conn('xion and rule, RuMeia-to whom 
the Angh, ... JndiR•ut always point as a threat-otl't:rll gP.n.,_. 
f01!8 ~yrnpathy and aid to starving and dying Briti11h 11ub· 

ji!!Cts, I do not pretend to know RuM~~ia'l mind, but any 
01~e tllD eee wbllt the etl'~t of thi~t, ai•led by the emi'UiariE11, 
might b6 on lndi11, •• St:fl bow kind and generoua the 
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RuRSiar.s are, and give us help." It will be further point· 
ed out, "See, not onlv are the Russian& Pympathetic with 
you, but their great Emperor himself has published in his 
book, words of condemnr..ticn of the rule which sur.ks 
away your life-blood." Tbe Tima of lOth December 
last, iu its lt~Rder on the Russo·Chinese Treaty says:
" Ru~ia, we may be sure, will pursue her own fOiicy 
tu.d promote her own int'lrests." " Russia is bent 
upon developing her vast Asiatic Empire." But the 
Llind Indian authorit.ies would not see that England 
would not have any ch~tnce to hold her own in India 
without the true (not lip-loyal) attll.chment of the Indian 
p!!ople. Js it possible for any Btlne man to think that any 
oue rut.tion can bold aooth6r in &lavery and yet expect 
loyal dev\ltion aud attachment from it r It is not nature, 
not human rallture. h baa never happened and will never 
happen. Righteousness alone C'lD exalt and be enduring. 
Er~nts ne moving fut. The time is.oome wbeo the 
quegtion must be spetldily ans,vered, whather India ia to 
be a real partuer llnd 11trength to Eoglan~, or a slave and 
a wMkness to Eugland---ea i~ has hi.therto be(on. How 
mu<:h of the futur~t tlestioy of r.he British Empire and 
India depends upon this. a mu1 of an unbia.ss.ld mind can 
thirait for himself. India forma five-si1tha of the popula· 
tiao ()( th~t Ba·ititih Empire, 

I put one question, which I bavt of teo put, and which 
is alw11ys ignotfld or evaded. Suppose the British people 
were tmhjw~ted to the same det<potie treatment of fl:rpen~i

ture by &om& fol"f'ign people, u India it hy the British 
Indi11u authllt·ities, would the Br·itiosh peopl& stand i' a 
&in~le day without rebetlio~ against itt No, ~rtainly 
not ; and yet., un the British people think it righteous 
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and just to treat the Indiana ae the Indian authorities 
do-u a:.ere helpleM and voiceless slaves. Macaulay has 
truly Mid that: 

"U:.a• 1rould indeed be a doting wiadom which, in order that 
India might remain a dependen<>y, would make it a useleaa and 
eoetly dt>pendency, which would ket'p 1 h:JDdred milliona (now 
225,000,00U) from being our cuatomen in order that they wight 
continue to be our alavea." 

The question of remedy I have already dealt with in 
my fifth representation, and 1 would uot have said mure 
here. Bu~ 111 the .'l'imu of 8th December last., in its 
ariicle on u hdian Aff11i1'81" confirms, by actual facta and 
events, the wi~tlom and stawman&hip of lot·ds Salisbury 
anli Jddet,ll.·i~h in their one gre-at wo1k of righteous and 
wi~e polic·y, I desire to quote "few worcs. Fortunately, 
it is the very M)Ute State to which this righteous and 
wise act wu dor>e. The Timei Pys:-

.. The account which Sir Bheshadri Iyer rendered to it of hia 
Jut year'• atewardship is one of increasing revenue, reduced tau,. 
tion, upenditl:re firmly kt>pt in band, reproducti"' public works, 
and a large eJpansion ot cultin.tion, of mining and of ind,ntrial 
undertakinga. 1he ruult ia a aurplus whic·h goea to a-well the 
previoua accumulation from the aame aource." 

Can the prt'l'~nt 1.1ystem of British a~mir.istrati0n and 
mao!lgtmenf of th t:lpenditure ever produce 8UCh ruu}ts f 
Never. A dozen Gladstone• will Mt succeeJ. 

Qlntinuoua ar1d incrt'llilillg "1Jietding., can only 
redu.-:e atrength and kill. The Timd article concludes 

with the words :-
"A aarrathe eueh •• Sir She~hadri lyer wu able to @i'e to 

tte RepreaentAtive A&~embly of llyeore rnakea. ua rtalill8 the 
growth of tapital in the Nati'e Sta~•. ard OJleDa op ntw prol
pecta of indulltrial andertakingl and railway eon.tructioo io 
Iadia oo a ailver baaia. • 

Can tbia be Mid of Briti&h India' No. 1 ah111l quot& 

one other extract. 



• One of the Bombay Chiefs, rJter eome experience of 
n.ihray-making ia hit oma ud adjoiaing territories, lltroek out 
• new departure a.t the beginning of ~e present rear. He COD
cei vM the idea of public loaus to be 11sned for nul way coustn:c
lion by one Feudatory Prince to uother on the ~~of ~e 
refenuea of the b.>rro.-iog St&te. Tbe first tnusaction ln 1!'~ch 
this principle is completely carried out will a loan of two m1lhoa 
rnpeet1 by H. H. Sir Bbagnt Siahj~ the ruler of Gonda!, to H.H. 
Juno' Sinhj~ the ruler of Jamnagar, on the 8th of January, 
1"'1(1" 
.•. ~ow, anyb-.>dy who knows Jamnagar, koowa that 

with ordinary gooa management it will not be long before 
that State is in a p"¥.>ition to pAY off its debts, jast as the 
good man~~mefit of Mys.>re was able to do, and the g:JOd 
management of G·>n•M bas eMbled its ruler t.J land Sllch 
an amount, Th~ lo.\n by G·lcd~l, it mast be retJiembered, 
is in additi'ln t'l buildicg its own uilway in its own 
tt'ITitory from its o..,n revenue, without any loan, or help, 
or additional taxation. 

Xo one can rejuice more than myself that Xative 
St.a~ which adJpt '>rdinary good ml\nagement go on 
ir.creasing in pi'OI'rerity in str.,ng eontra:1t with the system 
fif the British manageminli of expenditure. 1'his is 
fully oonfirm,tory of the W\lr•i~ of ll>rds Salisbury aod 
J,M~I"'igb u to what should be d.,ne for Bt·iti.;h Indi\'8 
prOll~rity. I hare q•to~.t these wor.ia in my fifth repre. 
£entation. And some of them are worth quoting here 
oMe more. Lor.i ~!i.;bury Mid:--.. 

" Tl.tr g~neral ooocurreuce of opinion of tholle who how 
India bert i11 tl1at a number of well-governed small Natire Statal 
are ia the bigbeit degree . adYantageooe to the developllleo' of the 
pohuea.l and moral ('OOGIUOa of the people of lodia ............ Bot 
I thi11k the exi•ten('t of a well-~overotd N&tive Staie ia a rf:61 
bEtl~>!it, aot only to the 10ubility of our rule, bnt becau.se more thaa 
IIUI) tLiog it rai~ the aclf-re.Jpeo.•' of the Na.tivea, and forma u 
ideal to "bi:·b the l'OPUlar f~hnga up~· 

R,.,ferring to the &r¥eral phasa& of the Dritibb rule, he 

tmmt up that they pi'\Jdue' an amount of ioelliciency 
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which, when reinforced by natural causes and circumstnnC{'S • 
createa a terrible amount of misery. It might also be 
noted thllt the l'ichest {'rovinces and mOflt impor·tunt 

8eap<>rts \rE' now B1·itit~h, So the people of Briti~:~h India. 
should be much more prosperous than those living in the 
inferior di~tl'icts left to Nativa Chillfs. Yet in British 
IndiA is the 11 terrible amount of misery," after a rule of 
150 yearll by th~:~ JD<>IIt highly-trumpeted and most highly 
paid &ervice~~. Lord lddesleigh not ouly Agreed with the 

beat course indicated by Lord Salillbury, but actually put it 
fully into opera~ior. with the confidence that the course be 
took wonl1l 1

' at nnce affvrd a guarantee for the good 
government of the people, and for the security of Britiilh 

rights and intereRts." A11d after an expe1·iunce of fifteen 
ytaU'!I, the writer in the Times is able to e.xpreMs such 
highly fa.voun.ble opinion as I have quoted above. 

Another favourite argument of some Anglo-Indians 
is the w&.nt of capacity of the Indians. In th11 evidence 
last yelll' this was referred to once or twice. There is a 
paper of mine in the Journals of the East Inaia A88ocia· 
tion on that subject, but I do not want to t1·oubls the 

Commission with it; It is th~ old trick of the tyrant not 
to give you the oppot·tunity of fair tria.J,•,and to condemn 
you otf-ba,.d u incapable. The Indians .,._, put to the 

iniquitous handicap to come over to this country for the 
civil ~ervice~ in their own ::ountry, and from the Army 
and ~avy th!!y are entirely excluded from the comn1i.8· 
Bioned ranks; and all this in complete violation of the 
mas' ao.cred pledgee and Acta of Parliament. l will not, 
however, trouble the CommiMioo with any furthar remarks 

011 this aU-important eubject. It is enough for me to put 
before the Comm.iBsion the article in the Time1 of l)tb . 
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October last on Indian aff.tirs as the latest boo£St ~xpres
sion of a well-known Anglo-India••· 11s there have been 
many already from time to time from other Anglo-Indians. 
I put thi11 article 118 an appendix. 

In question 13,353, Lord Wolseley Sll.id " there never 
was an India until we made it."; and ir qttestion 12,796, 
Rir R.:tlph Kn"x say~<, "My own view is that Eughu;d has 
made ludi11. what she is." lacknow} ... igt:~ t.he eul'r~ctnw 

of these statements, viz., an l ndi11. to be exploited by 
foreigners, ana the most wretched, the poorest, the helpless, 
without tbe slightes~ voice in her own expenditure, perish
ing by millions in a drougl.t, and starving by scores 
of millions ; in shot·t, ''bleed in~" at every pore and a 
helotry for England, It is not England of the English 
people who liave made India what she is. It is the British 
lndia.n authorities who have made her what she is. 

And now I shall give some account of the process by 
which this d~>plorable result was begun to he achieved, I 
give the ch&.rilcter of the process in authoritative words
words of the Court of Directors, the Bengal Government, 
and Lord Clive-disinterred and exposed by the Committee 
of 1772. 

First, I shall give a. few words of the Court of 
Directors:-

"A acene of most cruel oppression • (8/2/1764). "That they 
have been guilty of Yiolating treatiea, of great rppreaaion aud & 
co'llbinatiou to enrich themselvee" (Court of DiN~Ctora' Letter" 
26/-ljl7o5). "Tbe infidelity, rapaciousnees, and mi~behaviour 
our aerunta in general." .. Every Englishman throughout ter
count.ry • , , , e1ercising his power to the oppression of the b the 
leea Native.• .. We bave the atrongeat eense of the deplo•
atate .•. , from the corruption aud rapacity of our w " the 
aDd the univernl depravity of m&nnere throughout tbet A d 
ment," "by 1 acene of the mos' tyrannic and oppressin n 
tba& "er w11 koowo iD &DJ age or oounu, • (17/5/176tlJSed upon 
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Now, a few words of Lord Clive and Bengal letter!!:-
11 Rapacity and luxury." 11 It ia no wonder that the luAt of 

richea ahonld readily embrace the proffered meana of ita grat;llorr 
tion, or that the instruments of your power should avail themselvea 
of their authority, and proceed even to extortion in those cases 
where 1imple corruption could not keep pace with their rapacity." 
11 Luxury, corruption, avarice, and rapacity" 11 to stem that torrent 
of luxury, corruption and licentiousness," 11 the depravity of the 
Settlement," "&hameful oppression and flagrant corruption," 
11 grievoue exaction& and oppreaaiona." 11 The moat flagrant 
oppre1aion1 by membera of the Board." 11 An administration so 
notorioualy corrupt and meanly venal throughout every depart
ment," "which, if enquired into, will produce discoveries, which 
cannot bear the light , • , , but may bring disgrace upon thia 
nation, and at the same time, blast the reputation of great and 
good families." · 

Such were the first relations between England and 
India, an·l the manner in which India was being made 
what she is. 

Chang-. came-corruption and oppression were replaced 
by high l!ll.lariee. It is so easy and agreeable to give oue'e 
own countrymen high salaries at other people's expenHe
the drain remains g:>ing on heavier and heavier. What 
the drain in the laat century was geuerally estiw"ted at 
-something like three Ol' five million& a ye11.r-h8.8 now 
become, per·haps, ten times as much. Would the India 
Office be good enough to give a correct statement e 

Addiug insulb to injury, the Indian& have often 
bunted in their face the loans mad~ to them, which are 
perhaps not one-twentieth of what ie taken away from 
the wretched country, and which furth~r draine the 

e. "'()untry in the shape of profits and interest. And the 
and ":ital.ists also al't 1upposed to benefit us by using us as 

eionro"' of wood and drawen of water, and taking away 
mos' ao..~he eountry the profits of the mources of that 
hnwever, • al\d thua we loee our own wealth, aenicM, and 
on this all~ .,, helpleesly; a11d yet we art told by aomt we 
before the l 
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are getting immensely proElperous. May the British 
people never meet .:~ur fate ! 

After I had finishM the above I r. ttended the meet· 
ing at the !lbnsion House. I do not in any way t.lame 
the spea.ken ; but what a humiliating confession it was 
about the treatment of India by England. The only 
wonder is that those who made this confession did not 
seem to be oonscioWI of its humiliation And unrighteous· 
ness. On the oontrary, they took it with a complacency 
u if it was a merit of the Indian authorities. But 
Nature !!poke the truth of the great wrong through them. 
Here is a people, who if they pride themselves-and 
justly pride-upon anJtbing, it is their love of liberty, 
their tietermination to submit to no despotic mt..ster, 
who beheadM on '!I king and banishM another to preserve 
and maintain their government, with the voice of the 
people themselves, who sing that Britnin shall nel"er ~ 
a slal'e, whose fundamental boast is that they regard 
•• taxation without representttion is tyranny,H and that 
they would resist any such tyranny to a man. These 
people, it is confessed from a platfonn in the very centre 
of the struggle for liberty, proclaimed with a naiMI 
and unctuousoe&J that they deliberately in India de
prived the hundreds of millions of pe<~ple of this very 
right of humanhood for which they are so proud for them-
8€lves, that they reduc~ the people of India from human· 
hood to b&a.sts of burden, depriving them of every voice 
trhatAioe\'er in their own affAirs, and that they deliber· 
ately chOM to govern them as the wont d61Spots-the 
foreign despots for whom Macaulay has •id that " the 
hee.viest of all yokee is the yoke of the stnnger.• And 
it is this yoke of the worst dupotism they impoeed upon 
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IndiA, with all its most horrible evils of t~xploitation and 
all the scourges of this world. A Bt·iton would not be 
I slave, but be would m11ke hundreds of millions of 
others his slaves 1-thf! grt1atest crime that any one 
nation cau commit ag11inst Mnothet', And yet these Anglo
Indi11ns arb so CRllllml to their own Bl'itigh in'ltincts and 
character, that they proclaimed hom the pl~ttfor·to, with 
every complacency, thl\t they had deliberat~:~ly committed 
the unhumanising wrong, withcut ft>eling the ltJast blush of 
shame, and to the di~grace and humiliation of tht1il' owo na· 
tion, the British people, though the British people never 
desired such un· English unrigbteousneHs towards the peopl~ 
of India; on the cc.ntrary, they alwa)'B desired and proclaim· 
ed, by the most solemn plP-dges and Acts of Parliament, 
that the Indian11 shall be British citizAns, with all the rights 
and duties of British citizenHhip, exactly like those which 
the British people themselves enjoy. Ne\·er was there ll 
more condemnatory confP.SMiun thau in those speeches, that 
with the results of the terrible famine and plague they 
were bringing out more and more the bitter fruitM of their 
unrigbteQuB system in the administraticn of expt1nditure 
in the deaths of millions by famine and in the starvation 
of scores of millions. 

'Ibe other day an Anglo-Indian military ·officer, talking 
tbout the imwigrlltioo of the persecuted Jews in this count
ry, hel,J forth with the greatest indignation why thet~e 

wretched Jews 1hould come to thie country and deprive 
our p<'Ol' workingmen of their bread. Little did he think 
at the time that he himself wr.e an immigrant forced upon 
the Indian people by a t!espotic rule, and wu depriving 
them, not of the bread of one pei'BOn, but perhape of 
hundre<:li, or \hcuaands, of \he poor workingmen of India. 
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I Mt thar1krul from the bottom of my heart to the
Lord Mayor for that meeting. It broug~~t out two things
-a satisfactory assurar1ce to the Indian people that the
British pccple are feeli11g fot• tbP.ir distress, and are 
willing to help; and a le.sson to the British people which 
thc.:y ought to take to heart, and for which they 
should do their duty, that their servants have deliber
ately adopted an un-English and ur1righteous course, ar:tl 
deprived hundreds of millions of human beings of the 
very thing which t.he British people value mcst above all 
things in the world-their own voice in their own nffairs; 
U.eir highest glory above all ether nationalities in the 
world. They call us fellow-citizens, and they must m11ke 
their word a reality, instead of what it is at present, an 
uutruth and a romance-simply a rell\tionsbip of slave
holder ar:d slave. 

I shall sum up my six represenlil\tions by reading 
before the Commission a brief note of my propositions at the 
cou:.mem:ement of my examination, leuing the CommiSIIion 
to cross-examine me afterwards. I shall also lay before 
the Commission certain other· pApers bearing upon our 
enquiry. 

Yours truly, 

DADABBAI N AOROJI. 



VI. 

ADMISSION OF NATIVES TO THE 
COVENANTED CIVIL SERVICE.• 

---:o:---

Dua Loan WlliLBY,-1 now give my atatamer..t on 
the AdmiAAion of NA.tivea to the CoveMnted Civil Service in 
India, u promised by me at the meeting of the Commia· 
eion on 21st July lr.st, and rllq'Jest you to place it before 
the Commii!Sion. I shallaend a copy to the members, 

If required, I ab~t.ll give any further statement I can 
on any particular poiub that may reqnire to be more 
elucidated. I ahall be willing to be crolll·examined if 
require.i. 

The first deliberate anti practical action waa taken 
by Parliament in the year 1833. 

All upoota of the whole question of allaervicea wert 
the11 fully di&cusse-1 by eminent men; and a Committee 
of the House made searching enquiry into the whole 
aubject. 

I give b&low ettracte from wht.t wu aaid on that 
occasion, and" dt!6oite eonclu11ion wu afiopted, 

I am obliged to give aome of the extrll.Cts at length, 
Lecause it muilt bt clearly teen on what atate~~manlike and 
far-seeing ~ounds thia conclusion wu arrived at. 

The italie!t all thMogb are lhine, except •hen I u.y 
that they are in the origin11.l, 

•Submitt.ecl io &Itt Welby Commi .. ioB, Nonmber 3rcl, 18{f7. 
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East India Company's' Charter, 
Hatuard, Vol. XIX, Third Series, p.l69. 

Jtdy 5th, 1833. 

The :MABQt"IS or L.L'isoo~~ :-
" But be should be taking a very narrow view of this ques

tion, and ont~ nturly inadequate to the great importanee of the 
aubject, which involved in it the happlbess or misery of 100,000,000 
of bumu being~~, were he not to call the attention of their 
lordship& "to the bearing .-hich this question and to the infiuenee 
which t.his arrangement most exercise upon the future destinies of 
that vast ma!S& of people." He wu sure that their lordships would 
feel, as be indeed felt, that their only justificabon before God and 
Providence for the gre&t and unprooedenW dominion 11·hich they 
exercised in India 11'111 in the bappineu which they communieaU!d 
to the subjects under their rule, and in proving to the world at; 
large and to the inhabit&ntll of Hindustan that the inheritance of 
.Ubar (tbe ~·ise\t and most benefieent of Mahomedan Princes) had 
not fallen into unworthy or degeoerate hands. Bence it 1111.11 im· 
portant that 11·hen the dominion of India waa transfem;d from the 
F:Mt India Company to the King's Government they sltould have 
the benefit of the experience of the mos' enlightened councillors, 
not only on the fin anew condition of our Empire in the East but 
also on the characl.er of its inhabitants. Be &tatOO confidently, 
after referring to the evidence given by pera.on& eminent!,- ca.lcu
lat.ecl to estimate what the character of the pe<>ple of India waa. 
that they mcst, aa 1 first step to their improted social eondition, 
be admitted to a larger share in the administratioo. of their local 
aflaira. On tha.t point their lordships had the testimony of a series 
of su~sful experiments and the f.'ndenee of the most DDt!l:llep. 

tionahle witnesiei •·ho had flOne at a mature peri&d of their life 
and 11·ith much nator&l t.nd a<:quired koowledl!e to visit the E:a.st. 
Amor.g the crowd of witnl!isea which he eould eaJ.l to the improT· 
able eondi:!on of the Hindu character he 1"ould select only two; 
but thoae two .-ere well ealeulatt>d to form a fl011"8(;t judjrn~ent. 
and fortwl&k-ly contempla.Wd IndiaD 10eiety from 'fet:y cliffe.rent 
pointll of view. 'fhOie two witne&&ee were Sir 'l'boma.s Molll'O and 
B1shop Heber. He eould not conceive any two persons more emi· 
11ently caleulated to form 10 lloCCUr&te opi11ion upon humu chanet.er, 
and part.iel!.larly upon that of the Hiudu tribes. They were both 
highly distinf!uio.h<-d for talf.'nt and integrity, y~ they WH'I! pla.ced 
in lituatic.n& from t~hicb they might have euily fiOme to the form .. 
tion of dlflt~rent opioionl--iloe of them being con•ena.nt with the 
aflain of the F.ut from hie childhood ud famili~ by long 
habit •·ith tbe worl:ing of the syatem, and the other being a re.dotd 
Christiaa philosopher and lcholar rroing out to the E.aat; late iD 
lila, and applying in India the kDowledge •·hicb he had aequir&d 
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bere to fot·m an estimate of the character of ita inhabitants, He 
held in bia band the testimony of each of tho~e able men u ex• 
&~acted from their different p•ibli1hed works, and with the permi ... 
1100 of the HouiMI be would read a few wo1·da f1·om both. t:lir 
·r. Monro, in &peaking or the Hindtl character, said: I Unless WI 
euppo81 that they are inferior to ua in natural talent, which there 
i1 no reason to believe, it i1 much more likely tha' they will be 
duly qualified for their emplo.vments than European'! for theirt
because the field of ~election ia ~o much greater in the one than in 
the other. We have a wt.ole nation from which to make our choice 
.of Native&, but in order to mal1e choice of Europeans we have only 
the &mall body of the Company's Covenanted servants. No con· 
ceat mort wild and absurd than thi11 waa ever engendered in the 
d!lrke"' ageA : tor what i~t in eve•·y age and every countl'y the 
great atimulu& to the pt:nuit of knowledge but the pro"pect of 
fllmfl or wealth or power? Or wha.t iB even the u~e of great at
tainments if they are not to be devoted to their nobll'st purpoae, 
the service of the community, by employing those who posHeBI 
them according to their reHpective qua.litlca.tionl in the VBiioua 
dutiet or the public administration of the country ? Our book1 
alone will do little or nothing; dry, aimple literature will never 
improve the character of a nation. ·.::·o produce thirt effect it mu&' 
open the road to wealth and honour and public employment. 
Without the prospect of such reward no attain menta in ecience will 
eflllr rain the character of a people.' 'that wu the aound practical 
opinion of Sir T. Monro, founded on hi11 experience acq!Jired 
in every p~trt of India, in every depa.rtment of the publica service, 
'Bi-hop Heber during hill exten$ive journey of charity and religion 
through India, to which he at length fell a mnrtyr, used these 
nmarkable expression•: 1 Of the natural diMpo8ition of the Hindu 
I atill 1ee abundant reason to think highly, and llr. Bayley and 
Mr. \fdville both agreed with me tha.t the,y •ue constitutionally 
kind·hearted, industriout, Iober, and peaceable; at the same time 
that they •how tbem!lelvea oo proper occuion~ a manly and conr· 
r&:!OO'l8 people.' And again: • They are deeidedly by nature a 
mild, ple&llinf1, and intdligent race, aober, panimonioua, ar.d, 
where aa objed ia held ont to them, mo"t i11duatriou1 and per• 
lleferiug.' Their lordKhip• ""'' therefore justitl~d in coming to 
the ~~ame eonclu•ion-a conclusion to which, indeed, they mu1t come 
if thn ooly con~ider~:d the actl of thi11 people in p&~~t agea-if they 
only looked at. the mo11uments of gratitude and pif'ty which they 
b.&d erected to their benefa.cton and friende-for to India, it to 
loll1 country, the ob~~enatioa of the poet applied:-

' Suat hie ctiam 1111 prlllmia laudi, 
Sun* lacryme verum, et mentem mortalia tangunL' 

Bu*, howner mach ci,iliut.ioa had beea ob.cured in tho .. 
~!iOOII, wbatenr inroad' forf>ign conf1ued and domet~tic 111per• 

1utioa h.&d made apoD their morel habita, it wu undeniable lha$ 
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tber had stiil materials left for improving and ameliorating tbei.r 
eo~ciition ; and their lordships would be remio11 in the perfoi'ID&IIee 
()f the high dutiel which devolved upon them if they did not 
1100ure to the numerous Natives of Hindlllitaa the ample derelop
ment of all their mental e~dowments and moral qualilieatil)ns. 
" It wu a pa.rt of the new sy8~m which be had to propose to 
their lorci&hlps that to every office in india every X&tivl!'., of 
whatsoever ca.ste, Beet, or religion, ebould by law be equallr 
admiAible, and he hoped that Govet"nment would aeriolllily end. 
rour to give the fullest effer:t to this &rTangernent, which would 
be u beneficial to the people themselves a& it would be advanta
geu& to the economical reform& which were now in pt·ogrell8 in 
~ifferent pt.rts of India." 

. . . . . . . . 
(Page 174:., July 5th., 18.33.)-" And withoot being at all 

too ll&nguine &6 to the re~ult of the following up tho&e pricciple& 
v:it.huut c&lcula.ting upon any extension of territory tbt"ough 
thew. he wu coofideot - tht.t tile strength of the Gorerument 
1II'Otild be increased by the happinesa of the people Ol"er who10 it 
pi'Ciilided, and by the attachment of those nations to it." 

VJI. XlX., Tbird Series, p.l9I. 
Jtdy 5th, 1833. 

lArd Elltmborongb ;-
"He Mt deeply interested in the prosperity of India, and 

whfn be wu a Mmi~ter of the Crowe, filling a.n cffioo peculiarly 
~.nneeted 111-ith tbat countrr, be had &lwua oonsidered it his 
pt.ramount duty to do all in l>.is power to promote tba.t prOtiperitv. 
He waa u ansioue u any of bi11 ~[:.jelity'B Mioisren (-ould be 
t~ raise the moral cblt.raeter of the Native population of lndi&. 
He tt·usW tha.t the time •o•tld Hentually come, tholli(h be neyer 
expe<'ted to 8t'..; it, wben the N~~otire.~ of India could, with ad,·an· 
tage to the country aod with honour to thcmtiell"ea, till evea 
the hi~hest &itu•tioos there. He looked forwud to the arriral 
of eu<:lt a period, though he oonijid<'red i' fu distant from the 
prellent dt~; and he propo~tl, br the redu<'tion of taxation 
11·hieb r.·u the only way to benefit the lower clusea in Jodi&, ~ 
t>lente U1em oltimatd.v in the lkale of ~>ocie~, 10 11111 "' fit tLem 
for aami~ion to Offi('el of IW"'er and trust. To attempt to 
pn>eipit..te the arril"al of Su(•h a lit&te of 110tiet~ u that he t!ad 
btoen dtl8etibing 11·11.1 tht' surest wav to defeat the objed in view. 
Hf! nenr, bo\\·erer, lo->ked forwiLI-d to a p<>riod when all uf!i(-ee 
in India would be l'lu-H in the blUid& of !\ative&. Xo man i 11 
hi• eenaee 11ould propOiit' to pi~M~ the politie.J and miLt." po•·er 
in lnd1a in the hands of the Sative~. · 

.. The M~ueu of LILtuodone obeerred that •hat the 
o,,ern~nt propoi4!d wu tha.t all offieea ill Judi• al.tould be by 
law opea to the Nati\e& of tht eountry. 
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11 Lord Elleoborougb allid such was preci~ely the propoailiot 
of Government. but our very existence in India dt'pended upom 
the nclusion of the Native11 from military and polit.acal powoa· im 
~ha\ c.ountry. We were there in a aituation not of ow· own ll'elting 
lD 1 lltui\tton from whach we rould oot re,.ede without producin~ 
bloodhhed from one end of India to the other. We had woo the 
Empire of India by th11 aword, and we mu~t preserve it by tht 
aame means, domg at the same time ever:vt.hing that wa1 consi8teol 
with our exi•tence there fore the good of the people." 

Mac~tulay iully answers Lod Ellenborough. 

Vol. XIX, Thiar1 S~tie11, p. 533. 
Jul.v 10th, 1833. 

Mr. l\lacRuiP.v :-
"I have deta.ined the House 10 long, Si!·, that I will defer 

what I bad to say in some pat·t~ of this mea11ure-important parts, 
indeed, but far less important al! I thmk than thoHe to which I 
have adverted, till we are in Committee. There is, however, one 
part of the Bill on which, after what has recently pas~ed elsewhere, 
I fl'~l my~elf irreMistibly impelled to say a few words. "I allude 
~ th:~.t wise, that benevolent, that noble clauae, which enacts 
that no Native of our Indi,.o Empire shall, by re&~~oo of his colour. 
his de.~cet.t, or his religion, be JD!lapable of holding ollice." At 
tl>e riHk of being called by that nickname which is regarded aa 
the n1o8t opprobrillue of all nickname~ by men of ~~tlfi~h 
hearts and contracted minds-at the riKk of being called a 
pbilo~opher-1 mustaay thr1t, to the Ul!Jt day of my life, I 11hall 
be p1·oud of having been on~ of thQse vho (JIJBisted in the fram
ing of th~ Bill whu:h. ctMtain• that clrtuse. We are told that 
the t11ne can never co1oe when the Natives of India can be admit
~d to bigb ci,iland military office. We :.re told that thie is the 
condition oo wbicb tte hold our power. We are told that we are 
bouoJ to conft:r oo our 1ubjeet8-every benefit 'llhich they are 
capable of enjoving ?-no-"·hicb it ia in our power til confer OB 

them ?-no-but which we caa confer on them without hazard 
to our owa domination. .. Again at that propoijitiou I aolcmnly 
prote11t u io<.'OMisteot aliio.e with aound policy aod aouud 
morality.• . . . . . 

"I am far. nry far. from WI•IIHog to proceed ha11t1ly ta th11 
lb~li delica!AI matter. I feel that, for the good of India itself, the 
admwiOB of ~.ti ... ea to high office mu11t be effected by alow 
clegreeL !:\ut t.bat when t.t:le fulne111 of time i1 come, when the 
iotertlJit of India require~~ the change, we ought to reflllfl to make 
that elwlge leiJ& we ehould end•oger our own power-thia it a 
doctri.DA!J which I eaonv' thiilk of without iodit;nation. Oofertl· 
mel't.l, like men, may buy w•knc.:e too dear. " Propter vitam 
Tiveodi pordett ea~Wo~t,' iladeapacab!M policy either in iadividuala 
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or io State&. lD the preeeot cue., 1nch • policy'would be not only 
apie&ble, but ablurd. • The mere extent of ~mpire il not aece&
arily .. a.dn.nt&ge. To RJa9Y Goreromentll at h&ll been cumber
lOme; to 10me it hu been fata.l. It will be allowed by every 
llt&tesmaa of our time that the pl'OIIperity of • community il made 
up of the proaperitr of th011e who compose the community, and 
that it "ia the most childish ambition to covet dominion whicb 
add- to no m&G's comfort or aecurity." To the great trading 
na.tioo, to the great mutnfacturing nation, no progteu which any 
portion of the blllllAII race cao make in knowledge, in taste for the 
conreniencea of lifP, or in the we&lth by which th088 conveniences 
are produced, can be matter of indill'erence. It is &e&reely 
po~~~ible to calculate the benefits which we might derire from 
the diffUJion of European ciriliaat.ion among the vaat popula,. 
tion of the Eut. ".lt would be, on the most; selfi.sb view of the 
case, far better for ua that the people of India were well governed 
aod independent of ua, thaD ill-governed and subject to na • -that; 
they were ruled by their own kings, but wearing our broad clotb.. 
and working with our cutlery, tha.n that they were performing 
their aala.ams to English <Allectors and English MagistrateR, but; 
were Wei ignora.nt to nine, ur too poor to bay, En~lish mann
factu1'81l, To trade with civilised mea is infinitely more profi~ 
able thll:l to govera aavages. "That would indeed be a doting 
wisdom. which, in order that India might remain a dependency, 
would keep it a UJele81! a.od costly dependency-which would keep 
a hundred millions of mea from beiog our cutomel'B in order that 
they might continue to be our alave&. t 

" It waa, u Bernier telle ua, the practice of the miserable 
tynatll whom he found in ll'm.. wheo they dreaded the capacity 
aad epirit of some distinguished aohject, and yeli oonld aot ve~to 
ture to murder him, to a.dminister to him • daily doee of the 
powilo&, a ~on of opium, tbe elfeel of which waa in a few 
mouths to cledtroy all the bodily a.od llMIIIt&l powel'B of the wretch 
who wu drugged with it, a.od to tura him into a helple&a idioL 
.. Tbal d~e artifice, more horrible thaa lolill.8iinatioa itself 
wu wol1hy of t.boee 11 ho emplo~ed it. "It is ao model for th; 
Engliah aatioo. We shall uever eonseot to &dmiuiater the po01ta 
to a whole oommunity-W stupefy &lid paralyse a great people, 
111·bom God hu eommitted to o~r charge, for the wretched porpo118 
ef reoderiog them more amenable to our eeotrol.• What il thM 
po•·er worUI wbich ie fou!lded Oli vice, on igno~ce, a.od oa 
wiaery-whic.b we 1'&11 bold ooly by Yiolliotiog the moat aacred 
dutlell which u gorernort we on t.o the goverued-wbich u a 
people blr6aed with far mure thiiD &II ordio~~ory meuure of political 
l.D&rty lllld of iutdlectuallight, •• owe t.o a race deba.sed by three 
tnouWJd yeara of dill!potism &lid prie.Jtcraft? "We &nJ free, we 
:.rt ei,ililled to litt.le purpo;,.e, if we grudge to aay portioa of the 
bumu noe aa equal meuure of freedom a.od ciriliil&iioa, 

26 
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"Are we to keep the people of India ignorant in ordliP 
\ha\ we m"' keep t~em submiijaive? Or do IIYI! think that we 
~· gi•e them knowledge withot1t awakening •mllition? 01• 
do we mean to awaken ambition •nd to provide it with no le~iti· 
mate Ten'? Who will answer ~~ony of these queMtions iu the a1lirm
ative? Ye' one of thl'lm mnMt be anawored in the affirmative by 
enr,. peraon who maintains that we ought permanently to exdude 
che N"tive11 from high olti<'e, "I havenofeara. The path of duty 
i1 plain before u1: and it ill also the p.t.th of wiMdom, of national 
prosperity, of national honour. 

"The destinies of our lmlian Empire are llO\ered with 
thick d~~orkness. It is difficult to form any conjecture a8 to 
the M.e re81!rved for a St~tte which resemllle11 110 other in 
hi11tory, and which forms by itself a Bt'parate clas8 of political 
phenomena, The law~ which regulate itM ~rowth and ita decay 
are still unknown to u11. It m~y be tha.t the publiCJ mind oflndi• 
may npand unde~ our ~y"tem till it baa outgrown that system ; 
that by good government w11 may educ"t~ our aubject.a into a t:apa
city for better government, that, having become instructed in Euro· 
rean knowledge, they may, in 11ome future al(e, demand European 
1nstitution11. Whether 1uch a day will ever eome I know not, 
"But never will I attempt to avert or to retard it. Whcne~er it 
eome~, it will be the proudest day in Englinh history.~ To have 
found a great people sunk in the lowest deptha or slavery a1.d 
aupent1tion, tn have "o ruled them as to have ma.de them desirous 
and capable of all the privileges of citizens would indeed be a 
title ~ "glory all our own." 'fhe aceptre may paMII away 
from us. Gnforeaeen acciden•,e may der&DJZil our most pt•ofonnd 
echemelt of policy. Victory may be inconHtant to our 1\fmM. "But 
there "re triumph& which are followed by no rever!le~. There ia 
11 empire exempt from all natural cansea of deeay. Tho~e triumpna 
are toe pt.(•iftc triumphtt of reason over b:ub\riHm ; that empire i11 
\he imperishable empire of our ll'tll and 011r moral~, our literature, 
and our law." 

Vol. ); IX, 'l'hi•·d 8t·l'i"~, r. 5;{~. 

Tuly 10th, 18J.J. 
Mr. WnJt:-

"In nothing, howe•er, more unreket'lcdlv did he agree with 
\he bon. DU!mber than in the 1enti~rrt11 which he 10 forcibl.v im· 
prea~oed on the H ?UN at the el01<e of hi• a pee<: h.. .. He had. b('l'n 
eonrine!td, e•er Stnce be wu ftnt cor:nected w1th the affa•n of 
India, tbat the only principle oo which that Empire could ju~tl) 
or wisely c.r adfaot&j;leou•ly be administered wu that of admitt111g 
the !Cati•ee to a partic:ipation iD the govemmeot, and allowing 
\belll to bold efeJ'Y office the dotiu of which they were C!ompetent 
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to diecharge." That principle bad been suppot'fied by,the authority 
of Sir Thomaa Mont·o, and of the ablest functionaries in India, 
and been resisted with 110 small pertinacity and prejudice. lt hllod 
been urged that the Natives were undeserving of trust, that no 
dependence could be placed on thew integrity, whatever might be 
their talents and capa.city, which no one disputed. lust&nCQ 
were a.dduced of their corruptioo a.nd venality--" but were they 
not the result of o11r conduct towards them P " D11ties of import
ance devolved upon them without any adequate remuneration 
(>ither in ra.nk or ~;alary. There was no rew:l.l'd or promotion for 
fidelity; and why then complain of peculation and bribery. "We 
ma.de vices and then punished them ; we reduced men to slavery 
and then reproa.ched them with the faults of sla.t'es." 

Vol. XIX, 'l'hird Ser·ies, p. 547. 

Ju.ly lOth, 1833. 
Mr. CHA.ttLI!:S G&ANT1 in replying, said:-

" He would advet·t very briefly to some of the suggestion& 
which ba.d been offered in the course of this debate, Before doing 
eo, he must first embrace the opportunity of expressing not what 
he felt, for language could not expre11s it, but of making an 
attempt to convey to the House his sympathy with it in its admira· 
tion of the speech of hie bon. and learned friend the member 
for Leeds-a speech which, he would venture to assert, had never 
been exceeded within those w•lls for the development of statesman
like policy ~e.nd vra.ctica.l good aeuse, It exhibited all that was 
noble in oratory, all that was sublime, he had almost s&id, in 
poetry-all that w11o11 tr11ly grea.t, exalted, and virtuous in human 
n&tur~ If the House at large felt a deep interest in thl& magni
ficent display it might judge of what were hie emotions when 
he peroeived in the hands of his bon. friend the grea.t principles 
he had propounded to the House glowing with fresh colours and 
arrayed in all the beauty of tr11th. 

f I 

" lf one circum8t&nce l!lore th&n r.nother could gife him 
li&tisfaction it wu that the main principle of this Bill ha.d received 
the approbati•ln of tbe House, and that the House was now legis
lating for lndi:~. and the people of India on the great and just 
prin<·iple th&t in doiug 110 the interebtll of the people of India 
11hould be priucipally consulted, and that all other interests of 
we&ltb, of commerce, aud of revenue, should be 1o11 nothing com. 
pared with the paramount obligation imposed upon the legislature 
of promoting the welfare and prosperity of that great Empire 
whi~:h. Proridcnce ha.d plac:ed ill our bands. 
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• Coa~ 11 he wu of &be oeceeaity of admitting 
J:IU'OpHIII .. lodia, he 'WI)U)d 10& COOleD' &o rtmo•e a lingle 
twtncboa oa &heir admi•io• anleu i& wu eoaaiatent witb the 
i.a..,.&. of &be ~•b•ee. ProYide for &heir protection ud thea 
&brow opett w1de &be doon of Ulou m~guitict'o& rt'gioo• aod admi' 
1ubjecll then-oo& u aliena, oo' u eulprita, bu& u frieoda. lo 
1pi'- of the dilfert'DN between &he &wo peopl-., io 1pite of ~~ 
cWfenmee of tbell' rt'ligiona, ~.ere Wll a •ympat.hy wbacb be wu 
penoaded would unite them, aad be looked forward with hope ud 
~ &o the "rich ban11& of ble18ioge whicb be huilk'd woulll 
low from the preaeo& meuun." 

Page 624, July12tll 1&33. 
'Mr. Wynn:-

.. He could oo& aubit'ribe to the perfection of the ayatem that 
had hitherto prt'niled io ladia; for, he eoold no& forge\ thd the 
}it.UYH aad half-eaatet were acludtd from all tmploymen& io 
lltuatiODI where they eould be more effectiYe than European• and 
u a much 1malln eoet. '"'I be principle of employing tho~~e per· 
10111 be eoaeadered to be eewntial to t.be good gonrnment or lnd1a," 
aac1 be eould •Di applaud tha' ayatem tthith bad been founded on 
a liola&io• of Ul&& priDtiple." 

Vol. XX., Tbirl) StriH, p. 223, 
A Ufi'U' 5th, 1833. 

Duke of \'\" elliogron :-
• Ibe•wit.b ne~ &o the clauae declaring the Native• to be 

eligible to allli&uaiioa1. Why wu ~ declaration made io the 
lace of a regulatioa pme11ting i'- being carried in&o effee& ? h 
,.. .. a men deeeptio1. I& migb" &o a eoo•idenble extA!nt, be 
applicable ill abe eapitala of the PreeideociN; but, ia the interior, 
u ap,..,.,. by &be eride•~ of lU. Elpb.iol&one, aod by tha& of 
flfft'J ,.pectable au&hority, i& wu impnctieable. He ce1aioly 
t;boughl &bM i* wu ad'riu.ble &o .!mil the. ~ali Yet &o eertaia ia
leriDr eiYil ud other offieee ; but the higher oun m011& u ye\ be 
eJOMIII apiall them, if Olll' I111pirt io India wu to be maintaiaed. • 

After IUCh e:r.hall8t.ifl t0n11i.Jeratiun from aJI politit-aJ, 
imperial, and IOciaJ upecw, the follo•iog, "that. wb.~, th.at 
benevoleel, tha& Doble ela01e," w111 d_,Jil:wr•tely enact~ by 
tht Parliament of dlia country-worthy of t.he rightfout
a-. juatit.e, and noble in.t.inet1 of the Ha iti...b pto( It in 

the \J'QI Briliah tpiri& 
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3and 4.William IV.,cap: 85,1833, 

•• Thll.t no native of the said territories, nor any natural-born 
tmbject of his Majesty resident therein, shall, by reason only of 
hie religion, place of birth, descent, colour, or any of them, be 
disabled from holding aay place, office, or employment under the 
eaid Company." 

Ret. C-2376, 1879, p. 13, 

"Tbe Court of Directors interpreted this Act in an 
explaining despatch in the following words :-

"The Court conceive thia section to mean that 11 there shall be 
no governing caste in Bri~ish India" ; that whatever other testa of 
qualilieation may be adopted, distinction of race or religion shall 
not be of the number; that no subject of the King, whether of 
Indian or British or mixed descent, shall be ucluded from the 
posts Ullually conferred on Uncovenanted servants in India, or 
from tke Cot~tnanted Service it11elj, provided be be otherwise 
eligible." 

After this explanation by the Court of Directors, }.low 
did they behave ¥ 

During the twenty years of their Charter, to the year 
1853, they made the Ac., and their own explanation a com• 
plete dead Jetter, They did not at all take any steps to 
give the slightest opportunity to Indians for a single 
~tppointnumt to the CoYena.nted Civil Service, to which my 
&LRtement chiefty refers; though the British people and 
Puliameot are no party t.o this unf~~.ithfulne88, and never 
meant thftt the Act should remain a sham rtnd delusion. 

'fwtmty yeat'8 paase,J, and the rAvision of the Com· 
pAny'a Chat·ter again came before Parliament in 1853; and 
if anything was more insisted on_.and bewailt1d than 
another, it Will the neglect of the authorities to give effect 
to the Act of 1833. The principles of 1833 were moro 
fmpbatically insisted on. I would just give a few extracts 
from the speeches of some of the most eminent statesmen 
in the debate on the Charter, 
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llwns(crd, Vol, 120 p. 865. 

April 19th, 1852, 
l\lr. Golbeurn :-

·~Sir Thomas Mnm·o bad said-There il1 one great queHtion to 
whiCh we abould look in all our arrangements, namely, what is to 
be the final result of our government on the character of the 
people, and whether that chm1cter will be raised or lowered. 
Are we to be satiijfied with merely securing our power and 
protectmg the inhabttAnte, leaving them to sink gradnl\lly in 
charact~r lower than at present, or are we to endeA.vour to raiHe 
their character? It ought undoubtedly to be our aim to 
raise the mind8 of the Nativeij, and to ta.ke care that wh!'never 
our connexion with Indta shall cease, it shall not avpear that the 
only frutt of llur dominion had been to leave the veople more 
&bjeet than when we found them. It would certainly be more 
de8tr~AIJie we sh.>uld be expelled from tht' ('ountry altogether, 
than that our system of government should be such an abaHe· 
ment of a whole peovle," 

Hansr,rd, Vol. 121, p. 406. 
May 11th, 1~52, 

Lord MoNTEAGLE, in prPfleJtting 11. petition to the 
Houi!e or Lord~, Sllid 

" But a cll\uHe recommended or s•1pporti'd n he heliuved by 
the high authority ot Lord William Bentinr'lr was made pR.rt of 
the l:loljt Charter Aet of the :lrd and 4th Willian1 1 V, 1100 a.tlirmed 
the !Jrinciple of an O)JpOI!ite policy. It W8.8 to the fr,Jiowing 
ellect: .. , . Yet uotwtthlftandiug his authority, nutwith~tand· 
ing likewi~e the re&ult of the experiment trted and the 8pirit of 
the clause be bad cited, there bad been a !Jr&!:tie:~AJ exdu~IOO of 
them fr!•m all 'Covenanted Service•,' &II they were called, from 
tbe pa~~ing of the l&dt Charter up to the preKtmt time." 

Hansard, Vd. 127, p. 1,184. 

Ju1M 3rd, 1853. 
~Ir. BRIGHT:-

" Anotb'!r auhj{'(:t re11U1nng clo~e attention on the P"rt of 
Parliament was the emplovment of the .SatiVPll of India in the 
aerviee of the Government. The right bon. nwrnl).,r f~>r Erlm
bor~h (11r. Yal?aulay), io propl)l;ing the India Bdl of I •:J;l ha.d 
dwelt oo one of itll c:l.au~~tll, which j'rovided th.t n.:1ther ~olo11r nor 
eute nor religion oor place of birth should be a bar to the emvloy· 
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meal of peno111 by the Govemmeat; •bereu. aa matter of ~ 
from tOM time lo thiB DO perBOD ill lodia bad beeD 10 employed 
who might aol have beea equally employed before that clauae Wl8 
~ ; ud from the ltatemenl of the right hoa. geotlemu t.be 
Pmtdent of the Lo&rd of Contro~ that it wu propoeed to keep 
up the Col'elluted Service eystem, it wu clear that thiB moel 
objeetiooable 111d m011t oflenlrive ~~tate of thioga wu lo contiooe. 
Mr. Cameron. a gt"Dtlemu thoroughly versed ia the subject, u 
fourth Member of C(luoeil iD lodia, Pret~ideoC of the ludiaa Law 
Commisf!.ioa. ud of the Cooocil of Ed:JCation for Beogal--wb.at 
did he ay OD this poi rot ? He said : 'The atatuU! of 1833 made 
the Nativee of India • eligible to all oftitti' uudt'J' the Compuy. 
But duriog the tweoty yean thai have aioce elapsed aot ooe of 
the Nativee bu been appointed to uy office~ eiCept such u they 
were eligible to before the 8tatoU!." 

HafUUJtd, \ol, 128, p. 759, 1853. 
)hC!l''L! I 811 id :-

"In my opioioa we shall aot Beeure or prolong our dominioa 
iD lodia by att.empting to exclude the Nativee of that; eountry 
from a •hare ia itl govemmeal" (OmaU"mpomrr Rttntul, Juae, 
1Nl3, p. &J3.) 

Hat~M~rd, Vol. 128, p. 986. 
JuM SOth, 1853. 

:Mr. Rica:-
.. Bot if the cue •.a to the Native milita.ry wu a atrong tlDft, it 

wu much 8tro11ger aa to eirili1111. h had been admitted that 
ainety·fin per ceot. of the admioistntioo of juatice wu di~>Charged 
by Native judge~. Tbua they had the work, the hard work; bot. 
the place& of honour and emolument were rMened for the Coven
ant.ed 6.lrrioe-tbe friend& and relatives of tbe dinlcton. Wu it 
jn11t that tl1e whole work, the heat atJd labour of the day, should b& 
bone by S ati ,. and all the prizes n>iened for Europeans ? W u 
it J>Oiitic to eontinoe aocb a ayaUim? They might turD up the white& 
6f their f!~ea u.d eii"Iaim at Amerie&D peraisteaoe io a.lavery. 
There the bani work wu done by the 11~ whilst the eoutl'Olancl 
e~~joymen& of profit and powet" Yten for the Americaa. Wu oure 
ciafrereot in ltJdaa? What did Mill lay don ? Europe~~~ eontroi
Kat.ive 14!l"ney. Aod what wu the tn.nsl&ti()o of that? • Whit& 
power, blaek alnery .' W u thia jw;t., or wu i' wise? Mill laid 
it wu ·~ in order~ nlrt&i11 rHpN-t frnm the :SatifN. But 
be (Mr. J{ieh\ hAd ye& to leu'll &hM wjw;t.ice wu the pll't'llt of 
~~ RMI respect grew out of eommoa aervice, eommoa emul ... 
&.ioa, 111d eommoa rigbta imp-.rtially uphl'lcl. We malt anderpl• 
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our Empire by auo:h p1·inciple ... or eoma tine morning it would 
crumble beneath our fftlt. 8o long 111 he had a voice in that Houae 
it ahould be rai•ed in favour of admitting our Native fellow 
aubjectl in India to all placee to which their abilities and conduct 
ahould entitle them to rilhl." 

Hansr~rd, Vol. 129, p. 581. 
July 21st, 1853. 

Mr. MoNCTON MILNBB :-

.. Objectionable ae be believed many parte of the Bill were, he 
considered thie wu the mos' objectionable portion, and from it, 
nry unhappy conaeqnencea might arise, When the Native• of 
ludi&, heard it proelaimed, that they had a right to enter the ter· 
vice of the Company, they would by their own intelligence and 
ability render themaelvea qualified for that service, if they only 
lla.d the means of doing ao. Then o11e of the two consequence• 
would follow, They would either find their way into the aervice, 
or ei!MI the Company would have arrayed "gainst them a apirit of 
discontent on the part of the whole people or India, the reMIIlt or 
which it would be difficult to foreeee. He did not eee on what 
priaciplee of justice, if they onc:e admitted the principle of open 
eompet.ition, they could 11ay to the Nativee of India they had not a 
perfect right to enter the aervice." 

Hansard, Vol. 129, p. 665. 
July 2211d, 1853. 

Mr. J, G. PBILLIMOBI quotes Ln·d William Ben· 
tinck:-

'"TIH~ bane of our ay~tem'ie noholely that the Civil Administration 
il entirely in Lhe banda of fr>reignen, but the holder. of thi• mono• 
polv, the patrons or theae foreign agent&, ""' thoee who exerciee ite 
direrting power at home; th&.t thi1 directing power ia uclusively 
paid by patronage, and that U1e val•te of the patronage depend• 
o:actl,- upoa the degree in which all the honoure and emolument& 
flf the St.ate are eugroued by their ~lienta to the uclueioa of i.he 
Nativee. Tbere exi11ta, in conee<JIIenf.e, on the part or the home 
authoritiet., an iotereet in the Administration preci~tly aimilar to 
wiW formerly prevailed u to eommerce, 'and directly oppolled to 
Ule welfare of ludia."' 

Though op~n eomp!'!tition was introduced, the m•mn
poly of the Eurf\pMD8 anlf the injustice and injury to the 
Indian• wu allowed to eontinue by refu11ing to the Jodi•ns 
simultaneoos enmiMtionl in India 18 the only m_,thod or 
jWJtice to them, u will be 19en further oa. 
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:Mr. Rich and Lord Stanley (the late Lord Derby) 
then emphatically put tb6ir fingers upon this black plague
spot in tbe t~yst.>m of British rult-, 

Ransard, Vol. 129, p. 682. 
July 22nd, 1853. 

Mr. RICH raised the question whether or not the 
Nativ08 were to be admitted to tltt Compan"'' Cot~tM.nted 
S~. Hell8.id:-

" A1 regarded employment in the public service, the Natives 
were plac,ed in a worse position by the pr€Sent Bill than they were 
befot-e. The illtention of the Act of 1833 wu to open the services 
to the Natives ; and aurely now, when our lodian Empire wu 
more secure than it wu at that time, it was not wise to deviate 
from such aline of policy. Hia objert wu that all offices in India 
ahould be effectively opened to N&tives, and therefore he would not 
require them to come over to this country for examination, as such 
1 c~nditi.on wo•lld oecelisarily entail on Natil"es of India great ex
penile, expose them to the risk of losing cute, and thereby operate 
&8 1 bar against their obtaining the advantages held out to all 
other of her Majesty's subject&. The course of education through 
~·hich the youth of India at prt!llent went at the established colleges 
in that country afforded the most utiefactory proof of their effici
ency for di&eb&rging the duties of office. , •. , 

"This was not just or wise, and would infallibly lead to a 
most dangerous agitation, by which in a few years that "which 
would now be acr.eptt>d as a boon would be wrested from the I.egis
l&ture as a right." They had opened the commerce of India in 
epite of the eroa.kert of the day. " Let them now open the posts 
of government to the Natives, and they ~·ould have a more happy 
1111d contented people. • 

Hantard, Vlll. 129, p. 684:. 
Jtdy 22rul, 1853. 

Lord SrUlLEY :-

"He t10uld Dot refrain from expreesiug hie conviebon that, ia 
nfu1ing to carry on examination a in India 11.1 well &8 ia Engh.nd
a thiu11 that •as eaaily practicable-the Govomment werts. in fact, 
•ef.!ativing that which they declared to be oDe of the principal 
objecte of their Dill. 10d 0011fiaing the civil BerYillt', u heretofore, 
to ~nglishmen. "That result wu unjUBt, and he belieYeCl i& 
would be molt pemicioua." 
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Ha'llltlrd, Vol. 129, p. iS~. 
Jwly 25th, 1853. 

Lord SUNLIY :-

,.Let them euppoee, for ioHt&nce, tha~ in~tA!ad of holding t.boae 
ttamina~ona ben in London, tha& they were to be held in 
Calcutta. Well, now many Eogli8hmen would go out there-or 
bow many would eend out their 10n1, !H'rhapa to apend two or 
&brei yeafl in 'h• oo•totry on the chance of obtaining an appoiot
lllf'Dl! "NeYertbt"lea&, tha' wu exactly the course propo!M!d to be
adopted toward a the Natives of India." 

Uau&lard, Yol. 129, p. 778. 
July 25th, l8j3. 

Mr. BamBI aai•l :-
"That the motioD ao>Y before the Committee invoJ,ed the 

(tlMMtioa wrucb bad beea raieed before during these di~eu~~ionl, 
bcU which had aeYer been fairly mflt by the Pre~ ideo' of the Board 
of Control, namely, whether tile clause in the Ad of 1833, which 
had been 10 oftea alluded to, bad aot up to thi• time been alto· 
getber a nullity. It any doubt bad been entertained with rt!llpect 
to the objed of that cJautte, it WI)U:d be rcmOYed by reference to 
the aa&wen giYeo by the then Preeident of tbe Board of Control 
&o the boa. member for Montro..e and to the speech of the ri~ht 
boa. jeentlemaa the preeent member for EJinburJ~b (lfr.}hc&ulay), 
il bolb of which ii wu distinctly declared that the object Will to 
break dulfl the barrier~ which were aupp011ed to exi&C to the ad
aiuioa of the Natifet aa well u European• to bigh otlif'e• ia 
ladUL And yet there waa tbe beltt authority for saying thai no
thing what.t.•er had been done in conllll'J'II'n(•e of Lhai clau111 He 
(llr. Bright) did not know of aainl(le eue where a .S•Itifl or India 
llad beea admitted to IDY office aio('4! that time, more di•tingtti~hed 
or more highly paid th&D he would Jur.ye been oompeten& to Jill b..d 
\ba& Clauflt beea DO' pt~tted." 

llan~ard, Yol. 129, p.787. 
Jdy 25ti .. 1853. 

llr. llo.J('f(I:C lhuu M.i•l :-
.. Be tboogbi t.be Bill wu highly objectionable in tbi• ncpect 

&bM wlule i\ pret.eBded to lay dnwa the «et~erooa prineiple that ao 
OHditioa of roloor, ereed Ott euta wu to be rel!a.rded u a di• 
qoablieatioo for office, it bampend the pnneiple wtth ••wh l'l!l(ul .. 
Uou ud modiiJI.!Mioaa u would render it all bu& im)l'*ihle for 
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the liatiftl to an.iJ themielftl of it. The Biil i:a thie respeet na 
a deloeioa ud woalcl pro'e a IIO'lme of ehroaie aocl peniiiDflll& 
d.iteooteDt to the people of lDdi&. • 

Htuwrd, Y ol. 129. p. 788. 
July 25tl, 1853. 

Mr. J, G. PBIWliORisaid :-

.. Be alllO feu-ed that the Bill would pro'ft deloai:re., I.D~ ~ 
although it profeued to llo jllltice to the Nati,..ea the '"apmt of 
1119oopoly woold etill blight the hopes ud breti tbe epirita of~ 
I.Ddtu people. While such a ~~ate of thing~ eootinoed I.Dd.ia 
woold be auaclled to t.bie eouotly by oo bood of dee&.ioo, • but 
woold be ft!Callle'l by the powel' of the Army ud tl-e terror of the 
nord. Be implored of the Committee " Dot to allow BOch u 
Empire to be ,onned io the mi&enble spirit of mo11opolJ ud 
etcluai011. • 

Will the pi"'!Alnt litatesmen ever learn this truth t Is 
it a wor;der that the BritiJI pt>Ople are losing the aflee~ 

tior.t" of the lodiaa people t 

HaNMJrtl, V' oJ. 129, p. 1,335. 
J.NguJC f.t11 }853. 

F.arl G lAJTILLI :-

.. I for ooe, 11peUing iDdiridoalJ~, hue DeTer felt the tilightalt 
alarm at NativH, well-i{oaliW ud fittA!d for publie employmftlta, 
beme employed ia I.IIJ bruch of tbe publie ielTice of lodiL• 

ThWl bE-gao the MOOd chapter of thiil ml"lancholy hie
tory trith tht: c-n:tinuation of the same spirit of ~~t-lfisbnell8 
•hich had cha.n~ri.iled the p~viooa twe~oty yeara, •ith 
tLe clear knowlrJ~ of the~ injuittice to the Indians 
by not allowing them tht •me facility u wu allowt:d to 
Engli&h ,-outhi, hy 6imultaooooa examinations io India 
and Englar.d. Thia ir1jt~.totite C(mti .. ued till the ~d 
claptA>r er.dt:d io the Mutiny of 11)57, and Lhe rulf pa.ill!td 
from the Company w the Cro1r11, 

The third d.ap~ from thAt time began •1a.in with tt.e 
revival of f"'Mt hope&-th•t, bo•t-vtr unfortunate ucl 
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d~>plorable the Mutiny wu, one gred good sprang from 
thd evil. The eonscience of the British people WILil 

anbned to all previous injustic1t and dishonour brougM 

llpc'll them by their ~~ervanta, and to a sense of their own 
duty. A new era opened, briKhter, (a&r brighter, than 
tven thd of the Act of 1833. 

No' only wa1 the Act of 1833 allowed to continue a 
living reality, at leAst in word, but in directing the mode 
of future services the Act of 1858 leh it comprehensively 
OJ"''D to adopt any plan deman~ed by justice, It did not 
indiellte in the elight.t<8t dl:'gree prevention •Jr •xclueioo of 
Jndiarut from anyl141rvice l'r from eimultl\neoue examina· 

tioo1 in Jndia ..nd England, or of any mode of admieeion 
of Indian• into the Cov11nanted Civil Service, or of doing 
equal jut~tice to all her M•jNt.y'• natural-born ent1ecta. 
I ehallshow further on the iot.erpretation by the Civil 
Service Commi.ionera themselvett, 

The II!Ction• of the Mt. of 1858 are ae follow• :-

1.-21-22 Vic., Cap. 106, • An Act for the better go•emment 
of bdia • (2Dd Augu•'- 1858). Sectiob 32 proTidet tht.& :-

• With all eonenien& •peed after the pueing of thi• Aet, 
ftji'Uiationt ehall be made by the Secrett.ry of State in Counci~ 
with \be ad .-ice ud llli•tance of the Commi&aiollll'l for the time 
beiog actiog ie ueeotioa of her .Maje~~ty't Order ia Co•1neil of 
Tweoty-ftn* Jlt~v, One tbooand, eight hundred, and fttt,-ftve, 
• for regulatiag Ule admiMioe of peno01 to the Ci•il Sen we of 
Ule Crowe,' for admitting all penon• being natural-bon 1object. 
of her llajellty (ud of ID('b age and qualilicatioo 11 may be 
JIRICiibecl ia thia behalf) wbo may be dMiroat of beeomiog MDdi· 
4Ja&el for appoiotmeat t.o the Civil Senieee of lradi.ta t.o be U• 
loiDiJaeclll eudid.atel aeeordingly, and for pmeribing the branch.~ 
ol kaowledge U. which ncb eudidatea •hall be eumioed., and 
~ly br re~ulating aad eondoctiog IIJCh eumiDationa onder 
t.be ~n,.;ateodeaee of the 11id lilt-mentioned Col'lmiuioHn, 
• el tb. penoaa for aM time beini! 111truated with the earryio« 
OQ& ttl .ueh ~ODI 11 may be fro .. time t.o t.ime Mtabh•hecl 
by w Maje.~ for euminatioa, eenilll-a&e, or other t.fllt of 
llBIPIII U. ...wiott to appoiatmeatl to ju.nior ti&lll&.iODI ia the 
Ci.-il Senicetl of tbe fro.-., ud the eandidatel wbo may be 



eeriiliec1 by the laid Commillllionen or othfto Pnoa• u alOI'Niicl 
to be eatit.led UDder eucb regu)atiou eball be reeom.meeded for 
:appointment aeeording &o tbe order of their proficiea~ 11 BhoWB 
by eoeb enmiDatiooa, ucl aocb penoaa only 11 ahall bne beea 
10 M'tWed 11 aforetlllid abaJl be appointed or admitted to the 
Cirui:Wrrieel of lfldiG by tbe Seetetary of State iD Cooot!'ll: 
Prorided alwaya, tha& all regulation• &o be made by tbe eaicl 
~ of State iD CoiUicil under Ulla Act 8ball be laid before 
ParliUilftlt withio foorteea daya after tbe makiag thereof, if 
Parliameut be Bitting, ud, if Puli.amellt be not aittiJig. thee 
withilt fonneea daya after the ..m meetiDg thereof.• 

2.-The same Act, Cap. 106, &ct. 34:,_ provides:-

• With aU eoannieot speed after the eom.meacemeat of tbia 
Act, n>gul&tiooa &hall be made for admitting any penoaa "be.iDg 
Datural-bon &ubjeeta of ber Majesty • (ud of 11ueh ap aad 
quali.fieationa u may be pni&CI'I.'bed iD thia behalf) who may be 
de&irooa of becomi.Dg eacd.idatea for eadeuhipe iD the Eagineen 
Uld iD the Artillery, to be eumitlecl II e.udiclates aeeordiagly. 
ud for preeeribing tbe bruchee of knowledge iD wh.icll lllcll 
'.l&lldidate& llha.lJ be eumined, aad geoerally for regnlatiag and 
.'OIIdoetingneh enminatiODa,• 

Thouga thia Section dOOI! not impose any disability on 
(';.n lr.dian-for it proridet1 for'' any persona being natural
born tmbject.e of her Majesty "-yet an Indin ia totally 
eulutted from such txamination. Aa I have already 
placed before the Commission my rormpondence with 
the W 1r Office, I need not sa 1 more. 

3.-Seetiona 35 aod 36 provide:-

"Not leu Uwa one-leot.h of the whole no.mber ot.'penoq to a. 
ft<.'Omltlellded ia uy yMr for military NdeWlip.t (other tbaa 
eadet.ibipe i• the I.ogineen aad A.rti.llerJ) &ba.U be ~ 
at<'GI'dlllfl ID aocll regulatiooa u the 8efftc.vy of S&at.e ill Couneil 
may fn.m time to time make io thl• behalf from &IDOI!g tbe 110M 
of per10111 •·bo ba.a aenecl ia India in the military or eiril 
et'tTI<'IM of her )fa je&ty. or of the F.a.st lodia CGmpuy. • 

.. Except u afort.Wd, all pt"noaa to be reeommeadtd for 
•ilitary eadt-v.h•Jll i.baiJ be·~ by the 6eeretary of S&a~a 
ud Membfn of C011.11ci~ 10 tJ:w out of aeYeG&eea nominati0111 
t.be ~ of St&te ah&ll bate two ud e.eh .Member ol 
CooDcil tbaJI batt OM; but ao per1iOII 10 •OIIIJ.Dited 1obaJ1 be 
IW:lOIIImeeded 1111le. the aomina&ioll be approred ol by &.be Seen,. 
WJ of Sta&. ... COGDcil. 
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In thl!ll8 sectiona "lso there is 110 t~xclut~ioo of lndif\ns. 
But ~he Sovt~t•t~iMn 1\nd the people rlid not rest even by 

euch eomprehensiv• enl\ctmvnt by P~trliRmtmt. They 
explicitly eotpoasii!t!d Mnd •·emoved ""Y poHKible doubt 
with rt!gud to the free RtHt l!(lUH.l tt·eatment of 11.1l bet· 
Maj'*tt) '• MtUrl\l·l•ot•n 11uhjects without 11ny distinction of 
r~u:e, colour, or creed, 

Thus, on the }Ht Novembttl', 1858, fnllowud the gt·eat 
and alul'iouat Prucl~tmRtion by thll Soverei~ll on behRIF or 
the BritiHh people : our complete 11 grea& chartclr" of onr 
oation:tl 11nd politic"l t·ight.s of Cl'iti11h citiz<~n'4hip and of 
pe1·fec& •qnAlit.v in nil the ll:li'Vices uf the Sovereign-a 
pa·ocJamatior1 the like u( whidt had DI!Ver bet~n pt•odaimed 
in 'the hi11tot·y of the wot·M nn,fer similar ci&·cnou~tanCP.8, 

Hlire are ~he llpecil•l clau~~t~~~ of thllt ProciMmatioo :- 1 

"We hold ouraelvea bound to tha Nativea of our Indi• 
territ.oriea by the "aame oblig"tion• of daty which bind u1 to r. 
our other aubject&," and tholle obligAtions, by the blea11ing o. 
Almighty God, we ahall 10 faithfully and conscientiously" fulfil." 

" And it ia our further will tha~, 10 f~~or ae may be, oor aub
ject&, or whatever race or creed, be freely and impartially admitted 
w office• in our ~~enice. thll dutiea of which they ma.y be qualified, 
by their ed•lc~&tion, ability, and integrity, duly to diacharge. 

" In their proeperit.v will be our 11trength, in their couteot
meot our tecurity, aod io their gratitude our be11t reward, And 
may the God of all Power grant to oa, and to thoae in authority 
Wider 011 atrength to C&rrJ OUt tbeet OUt WiMhCl' for the Soocl Of. 
our people." 

Such wu the nobl~;ost Proclamation of 1858. What 
more could we a&lr, and whllt honda of ~ratitude and 
affection, and wh3t t~tst beuefit. to both eountrie~t, were 
expected to tie Uil to th~ connexion witb B•·itain hy a loyal 
and honourable fulfilll!ent of it~ 

Yes, I was in Borni>By •l•eo thi11 glad-1 may alm011t 
•1 divine-m88Mge to lr.dia ••• procl~timod t.bore to a 
liW'ging crowd. What rejoicir:g<t, what fireworkil1 illumin~~o-
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tions, and toe roar of ano.:ln ! What joy .ran through 
the length and hreadth of India, of a second and firm 
emancipation, of a new British political life, forgetting and 
forgh·ing all the flltlt evil and hoping for a better future! 
What wer., tl:.e feelings of the people ! How deep loyahy 
and faith in BritAin Wl8 rekindle1 ! It was Mid over 
and ov11r again : Let this Proclamation be faithfully and 
eonscientiously fulfilled, and England may rest secure and · 
in strength upon the gratitude and contentment of the 
people-t~s the Proclamation had closed its last words of 
prayer. 

X ow, when I look back to--day to that day of joy, how 
I feel how all this wu doomed to diSllppoi&tment, with the 
addition of &Ome even worse features, of dishonour, in
justi!.'f, aud selfishness. However, I must proceed with 
the Slid tale. 

Xot long after her Majesty's PrCICiamation of 1858, a 
£omlllittee was appointed by the Seeretuy of State fllr 
ln~i11 of the h11owing mf'mbera of his own Council: Sir 
1. P. Willoughby, Mr. Mangles, Mr. Arcuthr.ot, Mr. 
Ma~naghun, and Sir Erskine Perry, all Anglo-Indians. 
This Como.ittee made its report O!l 20th January, 1860, 
from 11·l.ich I give the following extracts oo the subjeet 
of the pletige of the Art of 1833 :-

" 2. We ue ia tllf tint pl.&ce," lliWlimoWIIy • of opinioa thal 
it iB not only just, but expedient, that the Native~ of India ah&ll 
be eml'loyed iD the adwinistntioo of India to u large a.a ertelli 
u po6bi!Jie consiatently -.ith the mainten&.nce of British lllfl'&' 
macy, ud han oou&~dered whether any iDcre&llC:ld faeilitiee eu 
be gi"en ir. this direction. 

"3. lt iB true that, efeo •' pre6e11t, no p01itive diiqnal.i
fil'.ttion Hil!t&. B' Act 3 and 4 Wm. IV, cap. 1'..'1, &ee. ~;, it 
i• ruactfod • th&t 11.:1 Natile of die uid terriwriei nor any aatunl
burn o;uLjt~i ~~ h11 Majf'llty ro&liideut thtrt-io .. hlll, by reuoa onlv 
of bifi rel1~1oB, tJI•t-e of birth, dt'IK'If'nt. Nlour, or any of t.dem. tM, 
<li1ubled {rom holdit~g uy place, office, or employ~~~eat und« the 
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uid Company.' It is obvioua, tberefore, th&t when tho oompetitivt 
tnt.em '"' adopted, it could not have been ir1tenul1d to nclude 
Nativea of India from the Civil Service of India, 

11 
... Prachoall,, however, they are excluded. The law 

cleclarea them eligible, but the difficultiea opposed to a N"tive 
leaving India and residing in En~larrd for a tune, are so ~reat, 
that, aa a gener.t rule, it ie almost impossible for a Native 
•ucceaafully to compete at the periodical e:taminationa held in 
England. "Wer11 thia inequality removed, we should no longer 
be t!:pollld to the charge of keeping premise to the ear and 

' breaking it to tho hope." 
"5. Two mode• have been auggesteu by which the objeot in 

view might be attained. The first is, by alloting a c11rtain portion 
of &he total number or appoiutmentll declared in each year to be 
competed for in India by Native&, and by all other natural-born 
aubjecta of her Maje~ty resideut in bdia. The aecond is to hold 
•imultaneously · two examinations, one in England and one in 
ludi., both being, 11 far.aa practicable, identical in their nature, and 
thoae who eomp~:~te in both countries being finally classified io 
oneliKt, according io merit, by the Civil Service Commissioners. 
The Committee havo "no hesitation iu giving the preference to 
lhe llllCOnd IICheme," aa being the " faire8t," and the moat in ac3ord· 
ance with the principle• of a general competition for a oommoa 
objecl 

"iS. Ill order to aid them in catTying out a ache me of thia 
11aiure, the Committee have conaulted the Civil Service Cornmi .. 
lion, and, through the favour of Sir Edward Ryan, they have ob
tained a nry able paper, in which the advantages and diHadvantage& 
of either plan are fully and lucidly diBCua&ed. They would 11ohcit 
your cart~ful consideration of tbia doeument, and will only, in con
ctuaioo, add that, in tile even' or either or the plan• beir.g adopted, 
ii will be requi•ite to provide for the aecond examination of auc
eeMful competiton io India, 11 oearly as p01sible r88embling tnat 
aow req•1ired in England. The Civil Senice Commisaionera do not 
r.oticipate mucb difficulty in arranging for thi11. The Committee, 
however, are decidedly of opinion that the enmiMtion pnpera on 
whicb the competition ia to proceed in Jodi" and England sh•1uld 
be identical; but th""Y think, in ju~tice to the Nativl!ll, that three 
tolloquial Oriental language11 •hould he added to the thrl'e modern 
Euhpu.n Jaaguageli, ao u t(l give the c&ndidat.ee the opportunity 
of eelectioa." 

I ~.t~ked the India Office to give me a el)py of tt:e u very 
able pAper" o( ti:e Civil So!rvice CommiMion above referred 
to. The India Office refused to give it to me. I wu 
allowed to lle8 it in the India Office, and I then L'lked to 
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be allowed to take a copy of it mysdf 'there and then. 
This even Wftll refused to me. lii.Sk this Commission that 
this Report be obtained and be added here. 

The above forms a pat·t of the Report, the other part 

hing a oontiiderlltion of the l\dV11.11t:lges and dilill.dvantnges 
of an "exclusive" Covenanted Civil Service. With this 
lattf>r p11.1't I have nothing to do her~. The fil'8t part quoted 
above about the admi.&:iion of Natives into the Covenanted 
Civil Service WII.S never 11.8 far as I know published, 

It ill a sigoifiCR.nt fact that the Report of the Public 
Service Commission on the two suhjE>cts of the so-called 
"Statutory" Service and simultaneous examinl\tions beiflg 
in accodtnce with ( whn.t I bt!lieve and will show further on) 
tile determined foregone conC'lusions of the Government of 
India and the Secretary CiC State, was publillhed and is 
being r£pe~~.t.edly used by G'lvet·IJment in favour of their 

own proceedings, while the Report of 1860 of the 
Commit.tee of five Memhel's of Council of the Secretary of 
S~te for India. was not only never puhliehed by Gov6rn
ment as f11.r as I know, but even suppressed in the Return 
m"de in \879 on "Civil Serviee" (Ret.ut·n [C. 2376) 1879). 
Even the Public Service Commission has not given, I think, 
the Bkport of 1860. 

No action was taken on thio ptrt of the Report of 
1860. This Report was made thirty-seven years ago, and 
even so tarly as tb~n it wu considered, and strongly 
re.::ommende.i, •that siu•ult:lnoous examinations was the 
only way of redeeming t.he honour 'lf England and of 
doing ju>~tice to India. The Report wll.8 suppressed and 
put •si~e. aa it did not suit the views CJf the SeJretary of 
State for India., who bim10elf had 11.ppointed the Committee. 

21 
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Thu11, the nt~w stage nf the Proclamation of 1858, 
with all the hop"1 Pnd joy it h·ui in11pircd, began so early 
u 1860 to b& a g•·ievons dis~tppointment and a de~td letter, 
ju11t u de~td as the Act uf 183:j, 

The next 11 t.llge in this snrl11t01J ia ngain a revival of 
hope aud joy in a !!mall im!lt,LJmeut of justice by a part.i" 1 
fulfilment of all the ple•lg"s of 1833 and 1858. This WR8 

a bright 11pot in the dark hiMtory of this que11tion, anJ the 
nllmli of Sit• Stntf.>r•i Northeote will never be efli-we,) from 
our hearts. 

Sad tl) say, it was t•• be 11gain dat'kened witb a dis-
11ppoint•n~>nt of~ w•Jt·r~e ch'\t'llr.tet• than ever before. On 

Augnst 13r.h, 1867, the E~~;t In~ia AHsociation cc.nsi,Jered 
the following ruemorial pt·opLlKeo by me, nnd aoopt~d it, for 
8nhroit~~~ion to Sir St11ffurd Xm·thcote (Lvl'd Iddesleigh), the 
th~>n 8ecretl>t·y of ~tat'J fot• India:-

"We, the membera of the E11Ht lndi,, AHsociation, beg reRpert. 
fully til 8ullmit that the time ba~ come when it ie deHirable to ad· 
mit the Nativell of India til a larger share in the administr&tion of 
India than hitherto • 

.. To you, Sir, it i~ qotit.ll unnecessary to point out the 
jo1Rtice1 nece&sitv, :J.Dd importatwe Of thi& B[ep, &Iii in the 
debate in P~&rliament, on lh.y 2ith last, you have pointed 
out thia 10 emvbaticall~ and clearly tltat it i11 tnough for "' 
to qurJte your own noble and ata.t.eYmanlike sentiments. You 
aaid : 'Nothing could be more wonderful than our Empire 
in India; but we ought to consider on what conditio118 we hold it 
and how our preJecea~on hold it. The great11esa of the .Mogul 
Empire .lependt)d upon the liberal policy that watjursued by "'e•• 
Idle Akbar aniling themaelvel or l!:udu talent an IH8iHtanCe&lld 
iudentifyiug themlle)Vell -- far &fl pi)Mlllb)e with the people of 
""e eouut.ry. He thouj~ht that they ougbt to tal<e a )e8110D from 
11uch a circuma+:lnce, and if thev were to do the. duty toward• 
India the1 could oroly di11charge that d•tty by obtaining the ll!Hi~t
aaee and couuel of all who were great and good in that country. 
It wou.t.i be abourd in thern to Ia¥ that ther11 w" not al11rge fuud 
of •tatefl!l!An•hip and ability in the l11dia.n character' (1'im~s of 
}fay ~:.th, 1~7 ). 

"With the~~e frie11dly and juKt aentimenta toward• the people 
"' India we fully concur, and thertfore in.tead of tre~~pa1111ing any 
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more upon your time, we beg to b-.y before y~u bur views and 
the best mode of accomplishing the object. 

"We think that the competitive examina.tion for a. portion of 
the appointmeuts to the lvdia.n Civil Service should be held in 
India., under such rules a.nd art•a.ngements as you may think proper. 
What portiou of the appointments should be thus competed for in 
India we cannot do better than leave to your own j•1dgment. 
Aftet• the selection is 1mule in India, by the fir~t examination, we 
·think it eRsential that the selected candida.tes be required to come 
to England to pass their further examinations with the selected 
·candidates of this country. 

''In the same spirit, l>t!d with kindred objects in view for the 
,;enera.l good of India, we would ask you to extend your kind en~ 
couragement to Native youths of pt•omise and ability to come to 
England for the completion of their education. We beliere that if 
Scholarships tenable for fi¥e yeat•s in this country were to be annu
ally awarded by competiti¥e exa.mination in India to Native candi· 
.dates between the ages of fifteen and seventeen, some would com~ 
pete succes~fully in England for the Indian Civil Service, while 
other~ would return in va.rious profe~~ions to India,, and where by 
degree~ they would form an enlightened and unprejudiced cla.ss, 

.exercibing a great ~tnd btmeficia.l influence on Native society, and 
constituting a liuk between the masses of the people and their 
English rulers.• 

'·in laying before you this memorial we feel lloSSured, and we 
trust that you will al~o agroe with us, that this measut·e, which ha.s 
now bel~omc neceijsary by the advancement of education in India, 
will promo!A:! &nd stt•ength~:~n the loyalty of the Natives of India. 
to the B1·itisb t•ule, while it \\'ill also be a satisfa.dion to the British 
pl'ople to ha~•e thns by one more iustu.uce practically proved its 
desire to advance the condition of their Iudiau fellow-subjects, 
and to 11d justly hy them, 

" We need not point out to you, Sir, how great an eucourag~ 
ment these examiuu.ttons in India will be to education, The grea.t 
prizes of the appointment will nnturally increase rastly the desire 
for educlltion among the people." 

A deputation w11ited on Sir Stafford Nortl~eote on 21 tit 

August, 1867, to pre&fllt the petition, lu the courtie of 

the ccmvtl'lllltiuu, Colont:'l Sykes explained the objects; and 

after flame furthl'r cmverAAtion ~i•· 8tafforJ Not'tbcote 
foll.i.!:-

11 He had the queltion under c~onsider~ttiou, and l1ad con. 
Hnt·d 11 ith i'li1' lifwht•rt Ed wa.rds and others on it, aud Bir 
llerb('rt had furuis!ted him with a p~~oper on it. Two plans were 

• Tl1i11 d~~ou~e Vl'as an &dditiou prOJ!OIICd by Sir Herhert Edwat'ds, 
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euggested-the one propoflfd that appointments ehouldbe assigned 
for competit.ion in Iodill, the other that echola1'8hipe ebould be 
given to enable Nati\'eM to come to fini~h their education in 
England. The first would manileHtly be the most convenient for 
the Nattvell themselves ; but it Wl\11 urged in favour of the second 
tha' \t would aecure a more enterprising class than the first
men l'itb more backbone-and he admitted the force of that. 
Mot•eover, he quit~:~ saw the advantage to India of a more efficient 
cla111 which had bad an English training. He took a very great 
interest in the matt.>r, and was inclined to approve both propo· 
~&Ia. He wae corresponding with 8il' J. LawreJJ{'O and the 
Indian Oovernrnent on the subject" ( 11 Journill of the Ea.Ht InJia 
AuociatioD," Vol. I., pp.l~6-7). 

In 1868, Sir Stafiord Northcotll, in paragt·11ph 3 of his 
desp"tch, Revenue Xo. 10, of 8th or FebnH\I'Y1 1868, s.titl 
u~low:- . · 

"Tbia i& a ~tep in the right direction, of whi<'h I cordially 
approve, but it appean to me that there ie l'oom for carrying 
ou~ the principle to a con1iderable extent in the regulat.iou 
province• also. The Legialature h1111 determined that the 
more important and reapon8ible appointnwotll in those pro· 
,incett ahall be admi11istered e:xcluaiv~:ly by tho~e who '"e Dow 
admitted to the public aenice 11olely by competition ; but there 
iJ a large clu~ of appointmeotll in the regulation all ~ell a1 in 
the non-regulation province11, eomc of them acarcely les& honour· 
able and lucrative than tboije reeerved by law for the Covenanted 
Civil Service, to which Native• of India have certainly a prefer· 
entia! claim, but which, u you aeem to admit, have up to thi1 
time heeD too exclu•ively conferred upon Europeans. "TheK& 
penon•, however competent, not having entered the aervice by 
lbe preiiCribed chan11el, can ha•e DO claim upon the patron~e of 
the Government, none, al le1111t., tllat ought to bd allowed to 
o•erride the inherent righta of the Nativea of the country ; a111t 
therefore, while all due con-ideratioo ahould be abown to Ytell· 
deeening incumbenta, both u regards their prellent po8ition and 
their promotion, there can be no ulid rea~on 91hV the cl11111 of 
appointment& which thl'y no" hold abould not be filled, in luLure, 
by Nativet of ability and high character," 

I only note thi1 here as what Sir Stafford Sortiwote 
had prescribed and instructed th Governmeut of T ndia 
for the 'L" noovenanted s .. rvices, but •h ich instructior.a 
have ali!U been made a dead letter u UI!Ual-1 do not in 
thia &tat.f:ment dii!CUAA thia branch of tbe lluLjtd, riz,1 the 
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\Jncovenante.i Service, except for some short reference to 
some subsequent grievous events. I content myself with 
an expression of the Duke of Argyll on what Sir Erskine 
Perry describes in his 11 Memorandum" o.ddressed to Lord 
Salisbury on 9th December, 1876, as~~ the vicious prac
tice, supposed to be rapidly growing up in India, of 
appointing Englishmen to all the well paid Uncovenanted 
<lffices." The Duke of Argyll in his despatch (lOth 
March, 1870, Financial) said:-

" The principle which her Majesty's Government steadily 
kept in view throughout the discussion on these furlough rules ia, 
tha.t the Uocoveoanted Service should be principally reserved for 
the Na.tives of the country, and tha.t supet·ior appointments, which 
require English training and experience, should be made as 
heretofore in Engla.nd. And they look with grea.t disfavour on 
the syijtem which a.ppears to be growing up in India of appointing 
Eogli~bmen in India to situations that ought only as a rule to be 
tilled by civilians by open competition." 

All sucL instructions, as usual, are thwarted by what 
Lord Lytton calls ''subterfuges" and great ingenuity. 

While Sir Stafford Northcote was considering, matur
ing, &nd preparing to bring into action the petition of the 
East India Association, Mr. Fawcett raised the subject in 
the House of C0mmons. Referring to simultaneous ex· 
amin11tions for the Coven~tnted Sarvice, he said :-

Hamard, Vol. 191, pp. 1,839-40. 
May Stl,, 1868. 

"There would be no difficulty in carrying out this plan. , , , • 
His proposa.l wa.s that there should be exa.min&tions at Calcutta, 
Ma.dru and Bomb&y, that there should be the ~;arne pa.pera and 

'the ~ame teAt& as in London, &nd the huoces~ful candidates, wbe
thl'r En~lish or Nativt~, should spend two years in this country. 
To thia be ha.d reMon to believe, from memorials be ha.d reeeired 
from Calcutt.& a.nd Bombay, the Natives would not object, though 
they n~turally objected to coming over to England in the first in
at.ance without any guarantee of llUCce&s. , • , . All they asked for 
'II'U to be subjecWd t.o precisely the ume triala.a the Engli~h. 
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• • • • With rt~ft~rrnce to their allt>!{etd inferiority of charal'ter btt 
had ~.~tked what would be the effect on English chara<'k>r if we, 
llaving been eubjectlld, wue debarred from all but the meaneHt 
officM of the 8t.ate. Our civilisation a11d onr lih.•ratnre woulll be 
destroyed. ~othing would save us from debasement. It was an 
indi8putable '"'"' that many Native• competent to govern a Pro• 
•ince were fulfilling the hnmblest duties at 81\larie• leMs than wall 
received by the youngt-st member of the Indian Civil Senice, 
Lord Metcalf bad well eaid that the bane of onr syMtem was that 
&he s.d1·antagea were reaped bv one clasa and the work was done 
by l!'lother .••.. Bir Bartle Frt>re, in one of his despatc·hes, ll&id 
he hl\d been much atruck with the fact that the ahleKt exponente 
of EngliRb polic:t" and our best coadjntora in adapting that policy 
to the wanta of the various nations occupying Indian 1oil were to 
be found among the Nativea who had received 1 high-cia~~• Eng• 
li&b education.'' · 

l1ansard, Vol. 191, p. 18!3. 
Jlay 8th, 1868. 

Mr. FAWCE'M' moved : --
"That thirt Houae whilst cordially approving of the 8y~tem of 

open competition for appointment& in the ~:aHt ludia fililSeniee, 
il of opinion tha& the people of India ha~·• not a fair chance of 
eompeting for theM •ppvintmente, ae long 11 the eumir.ation• artt 
held oo\\·h~re but in J .. ondon; this House would therefore dePm it 
deeirable that aimultaueously with the examination in London, 
the tame eumination &hould be held in Calcutta, Bombay and 
Madraa." 

I may here remuk tlu~t at this time and till 1876 
the Repcrt of the five Councillors CJf the lnJi" Ollice of 
1860, which I have given b.lf01·e, waa not known to any· 
body outside, and Mr. F•wcett could not have known an,v· 
thing about it. 

In the Nme llpeecb from which a )>ftAAAge ia fxtr11cted 
in the M.;o1~rial of the East India Ass'lCiation, Sir Stafii1rd 
X orthcote ha11 ~&id :-

"'The Eogli11h GoTernmen& mus' neceuarily labour under 
p-eat diaadn.otagee, ud 1 

"' 1boald eodenour' u far u pouihle 
&o deulop the ay•tem of .t-iative gonmment, to bring out ~atift 
talent ud atat.eilllllllabip, and to eoliwt ia the eiWIII of goYerDmeD& 
\II t.ha' wu grea& uclj!oocl ia t.bem.M 
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The outcome of the petition of the East India Associ&· 
tion, Mr. Fawcett's motion, and Sir Stati'Jrd Northcote's 
favour&ble reception of the petition, was that Sir Stafford 
Xorthco~ introduced a clause in his Bill e1.1~itled "the 
Governor-General of India Bill " to grant the first pray"r 
of the petition; and the Governor-GenP-ral, Lord lAwrence, 
puhlihhed a RegoJution on 30th June, 1868, to grant the 
second prayer of the Memorial, and some scholarships were 
actu~~.Jiy commenced to be given. But by a strange fatality 
ths.t put'I'UP.Il everything in the interests of the Indians, 
the ~~eholarships were soon aoolished. 

l d() not enter into any details of this incident, as it 
afleets only in aR indirect manner and to a very small ex
tent the question 1 am considering, l'iz., the admission of 
Indians in the Co'lenanted Civil Service. 

I revert to the clause introduced by Sir Stafford North
cote in 1868. As this clause will eome further on in the 
oout·se of correspondence, I do not repeat it here, 

This clause Wll.S subsequently passed in 1870, under 

the Duke of Argyll as Secref;a.ry of State, who communi
caW it t·l the Government of India by a despatch of 31st 
MIU'ch, 1870. The Government fJ( India being dilatory, 
u it is gt-nerally the misfortune of Indian interests, the 
Duke of Argyll in his despatch of 18th April, 1872, remind· 
ed the G()\'ernment of India about the rules required by 
the Act, u follows :-

.. Referriog to the 6th aeetioa of 33rd Victoria, eap. 3, I dtlii.re 
to be informed ¥1bether your E.s.ceUeacy ill CollDciJ hu prellcl'ibed 
the rulea ,.·bil'b that. Ac\ cootempl:.tea for the regulatioa of the 
&limiuioa of NatJYel to appoiotmeota .. ill the c~reoanted Ciril 
Stnice" 1fbo bar~ Dot beea admitted to tba& aenice ill aooordaoce 
~th the prol'iBionl of the 32od ~eetioa of tLe 2lit and 22Dd Vio
toria, eap. 100." 
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The dilatorinPil8 of the Government of Inoie rontinu
ing, the Duke of Argyll 11g~in reminded the Gov~rnor
Gi!Leral of IndiA in a dAApatch of 22nd October, 1872 :-

"I ba'f't no' receind any aubaequent communication from 
your Etcellenc~·· Gonrnment on the 11ubject, and therefore con· 
elude that nothing baa bePD done, althou~h I addreaaed your Oov· 
ernmeu& on the aubjec' on 18th April last.." 

Theee two reminders were not known to the public 
until a Return Wl\8 mad11 in 1879 [C-2,376). 

Three JPI\n puAed aftAr the eMctment <•f the clftuse, 
an.l the public not kncwir:g of anything having bef'n done, 
the Eilst ln·lia ASI!ociation flllt it nect~!lllary to complain to 
the Duke of Argyll on the subject. 

The foll·•wing is t.he corrt>spon,lence between the Ea11t 
Indi& Assod,.tion and Mr. Grant Duff in 1873, giving his 
Grace'~> &patch, and a brief account of the events froml867 

to 1873:-
11 EAsT bmu AssociATION, 

14 20, Great George Street, Wt>stminster, London, 
11 SP,plembw, 1873. 

To ll. E. G&u! Dnr, Esq .• M.P .• r,.aer-Secrttarv of Stute /01' 
Indin, India Office • 

.. Sra,-1.1, the direction of the Council of the EaHt India 
AIIIOCi.ation, 1 have to requertt yon to eubmit thi11letter for the 
kind ellnaideratioa of hia Grace the Secretary of State for India. 

.. Oa the 2ht Angn~'. 1667, thia Auoeiation applied to 
Sir StaJford :Sorthcote, the thea Secretary of State for India, 
&eking that the competiti'f'e examinatio~> for a portion of tht 
appoiotmentl to the lodiaa Ci.,il Senice ahonld be held ia 
India, onder auch rulet and arrangementl u be mi~;h' think 
proper, and et:pret~t~ing aa opinion that, after the ~election had 
l.leea 111ade ia India by the lint uaminatioa, it wu er11ential that 
She ~elected eudidatel ahould be required to eome to .England 
to pYI their furth• enminatioal with the ~elected eandJdata 
fOil tnie eoantry • 

.. Sir Sta.lford Norlheote aooa after introdnl'ed a ela•JM ia 
the Rill he enbmitted to Pvliamenl, entitled 1 The OoYernor• 
Geunl of bdia Bill.' 
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" The enactment of this Eill continued in abevance, unt~ 
under the auspira of his Grace the present. Secrebry of State, 
it became law on the 2Jth ll&reh, 1870. aa • Eut India (Laws and 
Rl•,mlatil)nll) A(·t.' Mo'l"ing the seeond reading of the !lill on .the 
11 tb March, 1869. his Grace, in commenting upon clause 6, tn • 
candid and generous manner made a" unreserved ackno11·Iedg
ment of p1.11t failol't!ll of pri!mises, uou-fulfilmeut to an adequate 
e~nt, u foliQtrl :-

"'I now come to a clause-the 6th-which ia one of very 
(!l'tl&t impor.auce invoh·ing some modification in our practice, •.nd 
in the prin('iple8 of our legisletion" u regards the Ci'l"il Semce 
ill India." lti objret is to aet free the banda of the GoreJ.'nor
Genl.'r&l, undl.'r sueoh re~trictions ard regulation& u ll'&y be 
ugreed to by the Government at h•1me, " to select, for the C~ven
antt>d Ser'l"iee of India, Nativl.'l of that country", although they 
may not have gone throu11h the t'()mpetitive e:wnination iu this 
country. It may be asked how far this prorision ia consistent 
with the measures ~opted by Parliament for securing efficiency 
in tht.t aervice ; but there is a pre'l"ious and, in my opinion, • 
mueh more important quelltion which 1 trust will be considered
how f&r this prorision is essential to enable us to perform oo:r 
duties and fulfil our pledges a.nd professions towa.rds the people 
of IndiL • , , , , 

" ' With reg&rd, however, " to the employment of Natives in 
the government of their eountry in the Covenan~ Ser'l"ice • 
formerly of the l'ompa.o~. and now of the Crown, I must aay that 
Wfl hne nQt fulfilled our duty, or the promises and engagements 
which we hl'l"e made. 

"' Jn the Act of 1~1 this declaration wu tiOlemnly put forih 
b~ the Parliament of Er.~la.nd : " And be it enacred that no 
Nati'"e of the aaid territories, uor any natnr&J..oorn subject of 
hie Majest, rtlflident thereia., shall, by reaLIGn only of his reliltioa, 
pi~ of birth, dea£-ent, eolour, or any of them, be disabled from . 
holding any place., office, or employment under the said Company.• 

.. ' Now, I well remember that in the debatea in thia House 
in 18.)3, Y.ben the renewal of the Charter waa under the consider
ation of Lord Aberdeen's Government. my late noble friend J..ord 
Monteagle eomplained, and I think with great force, that while 
proffll!isin~ to open every office of profit and employml.'nt under 
the Company or tl1e Crown 1:4 the Nati\"e& of India, we prvtieally 
ueluded them by layinl! down regulation• aa to fiwesa 11·hich •• 
knew Nahn'i could never fnlti.l, If the only door of admission 
tAl U1e Civil Ser'"iee of India ia a eompetitive examination t>r.rriecl 
Oil in London, what l'bt.nee or •·hat pouibility i& there of Natiree 
of ladia ll'quirina tht.t f11ir •hare i11 the ~miniitration of their 
«~n t'Ountrv •hit:b their educ.-ation and abilitiea would enable 
the• tAl fdfil, ud therefore entitle them tAl pos&ee~? 1 bne 
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alway• felt \ha~ the ngulat.ioot laid c1owa for \he eompet.it.ive 
eurniua&iont reedert4 a11gatory the declaration of \he Act of 
1~:13 ; and 10 ttron11l7 baa \hit beea fel' of late ye..rt by the 
OoYirnmcu& ollndta &hai "riou1 eugJCelltioot bue been made 
to rtmedy \he e'il, Ooe of t.he very la..i-wbicb, boweJer, hat 
10& yet beta ftually aanc&iooed at home, and r111pecting which I 
lllu•t aay there are aeriout doubta-hu been IUflgeat.ed by Sir 
Joba LaWfta_,e, wbo it now about to approach our ehorn, and 
wbo ia et'rtllinly one of the mo11t dust.in~nished mPn who have 
e'"'r wielded the deatiniea or our Indian [mpire. The pr.lliat.ivt 
'trbich he propoeM it that aiue ~eholanhipa-·oine ec·holu"hipa 
f~>r a G1>veromeut of upwardt of l,..tl.t.II.MI,tJI.MJ of people !- ahould 
be tnaually a& t.he diapoeal for rertain .Sativel, ~W:lected pat·tly 
by rompetitico and partly with rererence to their 1oc:ial rank aad 
po•ition, and that t.he111 nine ltbulart should be aent home with 1 
uJ .. .-, of £:.!1..10 a year IIC.'b, to eompete with the whole for1•e of 
\he 8rititb population aeeking admi••ioo throu.:h the eompetitivt 
eumio.tiout. Sow, io the firat plal.'e, I would point out the 
utter iaadequacy of tht I( heme to the ends ofthe l.'allfl. To 
epeak of aine ~W:bolanhira di•Lributed over the whole of India 
M any fultllmen& of our pledgee or oblil(atio••• to the Nativet 
would be a farce. I will not go into detaila of the echeme, u 
they are .till ooder eon•id.,r-•livn ; but I thirok it i• hy no nii!Alll 
tJpedient to lay dow aM a prineiple tha.t it it wholly oaelru to 
re.•••ire Nati'ea aeeking employment in our Chil Senil!e to Me 
toruetbiug of i:ogli .. b tociety aud mannen. I~ i• true tha' 
ia the oew ~eboolt and colle~;ee they pua mo11t dietin
IUithed euminationt. and •• far u book& ean tl'ach tltfrn, 
are familiar with tbe biNtory and conatitution of thit 
eoootry; bu& Usere are tome ofticea with ft'goU"d til which it "ould 
Itt a ...,., importd*, if 1ol an totteot.ial, qnalillcatit.D that the 
JOUDif mee appointed to \hem abould baYt eeea IIOM•thin• of t.he 
actual working of the Engliab eonatitution, and ahould b"'" been 
illlpreued by ita working, u any one muat be wb, retidt'l for 
aay ti11111 iD cLUt Ire&\ pol.iticaJIOC:iety. (odenny DeW rtjlttlationl 
whi(·h ma. be rna.ie onder thit elau~~t, it will, therl!f(lre, be 
apedien' .0 profide tha& Satir• appointed to tert.ia pla.'t1 ahalt 
u,,, 10roe pet10nal knowledge of U'•l working of Engh1h in11titu• 
&ioot. I would, howeYer, by •o mtsn• ••ke thi• a Ktntrai eot~di
&ioa, I\Jir thera '"' many plaon in the fonnant.ed SeniH of 
1adia for whith Natntt are perfel:t!y competent, without t.be 
aeeeeai~ of 'iliLing thit eouatry; ud I belie" tha& by eompt>l.itift 
u.amiutioee eondueted M Calcutta. or eYeD by pure 11tleef.ion, i& 
will be quite po&•ii)Je fill &be lndi .• o lioverntuta' to aecnre able. 
acelka&. u41 eftieieo' admiui.tratbrt. 

• •Tbe elaue Ulua i.otroclueed, ia a manner worthy of •• 
!a~~:lilb letMrou-aiDW •obi....., ud pallid into law, ia u 
fol.low1:-
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"• 6. 'Wben!IU it ia expedient thAt additional fllci.l.iti8 
ahould be givt>a "for the emplurmeat of :Satires of IDdia., of prond 
merit IUld abilitr. in the Ciril '&nice uf her Majeety in lndia., • 
be it enacted that noting in the" Act for the Gorernment of IDdia.," 
twenty-one ud twenty~wo \'ictoria, chapter one hundred and 
ai.x, or ia the "Act to COl! firm <"ert&in appointmeut.P. in India., 
and f.c:lamend the law eonceroing the Cilil Senice there, • twenty
four and twer.ty-fi.re Yictoria., chapter fifty-four, or in any other 
Act of Parliamt>nt, or ether law now ir.t force in India., shall 
rertrain the authorities in India by 11-bom appointments are 
or may be made to offi~ places, and employmenw " in the 
Citil &nice ()( her ll~jOO;y in India.," from appointing any 
Natire of India to any I!Uch offiet>, pll<'e, or employment al
though auch Natire shall oot hare been admittt'd to the wd 
Ciril Seniet> of lodia in manner in aeetion t.l:.irty-two of the 
first-mentioned Act pro,ided, bot anbjed to eocb rules as may 
be from time to time pmcribed by the Gorernor-General in 
Council, and unctioned by the Secretary of Stt.te in Council, 
with the eoocUITence of a majority of membeni pm;ent; ud 
that, for the purpoae of this Act, the words "'S"&tires of India,. 
aball inr:lude any pel"'lon bo1'D IUld domiciled within the dominions 
of her Majesty in India., of parents habitually resident in India., 
ud not established there for temporary purp~ only; and that 
it t.hall be lnful for the Gorernor.Genen.l in Council to define 
IUld limit from time to time the qUAli.tie.ation of :Satire." of India 
thus exprt'4iled : prorided that every re110lution made by him for 
&uch purpe&e shall be &object to the unction of the Sec!retary of 
StatAl in C~uncil, a.nd &hall not hare fort'e until it hu beeo bid 
for thift!' da~fl before both Hoo&e~~ of Parliament.' 

" It ill now mQre thao three )ear& Iince this el~ome hu beeo 
puied. but the f-ounr:il regret to find that 110 llteps bare ap
parently yet been t.a.ke-o by his Exet>lleney the Yiceroy to frame 
tht rules re.quil'fod bJ it, eo that U.e Katiree may obtain the due 
fulfil01eot of the liberal promit.e made by hill Gni!e. 

"The Natires c-omplai11 that, h.ad the eoactment referred to 
the iuterelita of the Ellgliih community, no en~>h long IUld u
rMiOIIable dela~ would hare t&l:ea plaet>. but effe6 woold hue 
been g1reo to the Act u quickly as possitle, "and they further 
ti.preti6 a feac th&t thie promiDe may alio be a det.d-lett.:r.• 

. " The C-ouoeil, howerer, fully hop!" that further lou of time 
tH~ uot be aliow.ed t~ t.a.ke pla.L• io promulgating the rules re
qu•red by the Acl The Katire&, aha- the aob.le and (!tneroua 
la.nguagt o~ by hill Grl(-e, naturally upect that; they •·ill not 
le &gliD doomt4 to du1appointment, ud mo;.t II!Iio~UIJ look 
fonu.n:l t.o the promulgauoa of tht rul&~-to give them, in 101118 

• To our miafurtone ""d to the dii>hooour of the authoritie.. 
it hu beee made a dead lett«, 
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..,,tematit: manner,' that fair share in the adminiatration of their 
own eountr' which their education and abilitiea would enable 
lbt~m to fulfil, and therefore entitle t.hem to po~8esm,' not only u a 
politi!!&l justice, but alto u t. national nece8~ity, for the advance-
ment of the material and moral condition of the country. 

" 1 remt.in, Sir, your obedien' Senant, 
11 W. C. P.u~IRR, Capl 

11 Acting Honorar11 Stcretary of tl11 East India Association." 

11 India Office, London, 
Octobef' lOth, 1873. 

u Sra,-1 am directed by the Secretl\ry of State for India In 
Council to acknowledge the rt~reip' of Y'~'" Jettt>r of the 2nd 
October, relative to the provisions of the 33rd Victoria 11ap. 3, 
lle('tion 6; and to inform you that the auhject ia nndt.>rstood to be 
under the eonaideration of the Government of India, the attention 
of wbicb bu ~n &wiee ealled to it. 

"2. The Duke of Argvll in Council will aend a copy of your 
Jetter to the Gonornmtut of India, and again request the early 
attention of tba& authority to that aubject. 

"I am, Sir, your obedient Renant, 

"(Sd.) Y. E. GRANT Dnr. 

" The Acri~G Hosoaut SECRETABt, 
East liulia Asaociatiun." 

Such ia the ean~id confession of non-pt>rformanee of 
duty and non-fulfilment of aolemn plerlgM for thirty-aix 
year.J, and the renewed pleilge to mRke amend8 for p!ISt 
failuret and pru11ide adeq11ate ll~milll!ion for the future for 
'' least. aome share in the admir,i~tration c.f onr owD 
eountry. The inadequacy ia clearly ~hown by the ridieule 
of nine acholan.hipa for 180,000,000 110ula, and the pro· 
y.J to adop' means for the abulition ,J( the monopoly uf 
Eur~nJ. When wu thia C(Jnfe~~~ion anJ this ne• plerlge 
DlWe! h wu to pass the 6 ~b elauM of Ad 33 Yic., ea~. 
3. The claa.se wu ~on ~5th lfarch, 1870, one year 
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after the above 11peech was mRde, and nearly three years 
after it was first p1·oposed. Twice did Sir C. Wingfield 
~&sk questions in the BouAe of Commons, and r1o satisfa~tory 

reply wae given. At l11st the East India Association 
addressed the letter which I h~tve given above to the India 
Office, and from the reply it will be seen how slow our 
Indian authorities had been, so as to draw three reminders 
from the Secret:~ry of State. 

With regard to the remark in the l~:~tter as to the com· 
plaint of the Natives that, "had ths enartment referred to 

the interests of the English community, no sullh lor,g and 
unreasonable rlf'lay would have b1ken ph.ce," I 11eed fimply 
point to the fa.ct of th llianner iu which the Coopers Hill 
College was proposed and cnried out promptly and with no 
difficulty nise~, as is always raised 11ga.it•st lr1dian interests, 

lrJ 1879, the India Office made a. Re~urn (C-2,876} 
on the(" Civil Se1·vice "). In this Return, afr.er the des· 
patch of the Secret~ry d State br India of 22IJd Octobert 
1872, no informfl.tion is given till the Government of 
Ir.dia's despatch of May 2nd, 1&78. 

In this Return, as I have said alreaJy, the Report of 
the Committet'l of the five members of tba Council of the 
Secretary of State of 1860, reeommeudiJJg that simultar.eou& 
examinations wu the or.ly fair way of redeflming the 
honour of the .British r•ame and ·doing justi"e to the 
Indians, WI\& suppressed. There ia a despatch of the 
Government of India of 187 4, whi('h Sir E. Perry in his 
memoranduo1 rleset·ibes as fellows:-

" Ne-.rly two yearalftewarda (20th August, No. 31 of 1874) 
tbe Goveroceot of India replied to thi• deapatch, &ranr.mittin 1 
rul01, but ootidng vet·y jejuoely the principii question rai&ed by 
hill Gn.M. Rulea were finally euggtlllted for adoption by the Secre. 
t&ry of State, tbo11e originally truamitted being deemed by him, 
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under legal advice, to place 'oo na.rrow a con~trnction on the 
etatute" (Public Despatch to lndill, No, 131 of 20th of August, 
18'i-l). 

These documeuts also lu1.ve no place in the Return. 
'Yho knows what other inconvenient documonts al8o may 
have not appeared. 'f!Jis is always the difficulty in Indian 
matters fot· Indian interests. The public can nevor know 
the whole truth, The Government put forward only such 
information as they like, and the public is left in the dark, 
ao a11 not to be in a position to ju1ige rightly. The wtty of 
the Indian authnrities is fil'llt to ignore any Act or Resolu· 
tion of Parliament or Report of any Committee or Com· 
rui5sion in favour of Indian interests. If that is not 
enough, then to delay repli~>S. If that diJes not answer, 
then openly resi~t, and by their persi~tence cany their own 
point unless a strong Secretary of State prevents it. But, 
unfortunately, to expect a strong and jnst Secretary of 
State on behalf of Indian intereRts i~ a rare good fortune of 
India, because he changes so often and is mo11tly in the 
hands of the Anglo-In~ian members of his Council and 
other .Anglo-Indian officials of tl-q Indil\ Offi.::e. If any 
Committee or Commission really want to h.nuw the whole 
truth, they mu~t cio what the Committee of 1772 did-to 
have" every" document on the 11ubject un1ler consideration 
to be produced oofore them. What an exposure that Com· 
mittee of 177~ mad, of the rno~t outrageon11, mo11t co1-rupt, 

and lftot~t tyrannicd miscondnct of the G:>Vernmtlnt and 

otlidals of the day. 
I may a.Llo mention that the dei!pa.tch of the Dnke of 

.A.rgyll(lO ~hrch,18i0, Financial), to which 1 have already 
referred, hu al.:!o not b~n given in th~ Return. 

Of cours<l, I am not 1urpri~d at tht-i!e imppret~Hions. 

It ~ o•Jr hte, and the Ui!ual waJI of a de.~potic regime. 
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But wl1y I mention tbis is that the ~uLlic are zniNled ~tud 

are unable to know tl1e trna state of a case in wicb J ndian 
interests a.re involved; the public cannot ~volve these sup· 
pressions from their inner cor.sciousness. 

And still the outside public and the non-official wit· 
flesses are sometimes blamed for uot supplying criticisms on 
the statements made by th~ Qffieials of Government I 

Ag11in, there is tho despatch of Lord Salisbur·y of lOth 
February, 18i6, r10t given iu the Return. Sit• E. Perry, 
a·eferring to this despa.tcb, says:-

"Lord Salisbury decided the matter once for !Ill in his despa• ch 
of lOth Febru~ry, 1876, Financial, in which he quoted the Duke 
of .\rgyll's despatch of 1870 (Supt·a.), and after stating that he 
con<-urred in the views thus expressed, he proceeded to lay down 
precise rules by which the appointment of Englishmen in India to 
the higher tnco\•enauted offices should iu future be restricted." 

Now, [cannot say wbethet• f).ll these 111upprE'ssr.d docu· 
meuts Wf're satisfactory or not, or wheth@r they are pub· 
li!!ihed in some other place; but when the India Office 
oruits aucb information in A Return Oil the subject itself, 
what are we to do~ Au•l if we criticise upon impel'fect 
information, the authorities come down tlpon us denounc· 
ing in all sorts of ways for our wt·ong statements, exag· 
.g~r•1tions, inaccuracies, and what not, 

The nt-x:t despatch tba.t the Return gives is that of 
the Government of India cl 2nd May, 1878. Jt was in 
(!onntolion \"'ith this dispatch that Lord Lytton wrote a 
note datf'd :~Oth May , In thi11 note he had the courage to 
expo~ie the whole character of the conduct of Indian 
authonties in both countries since the pabSing of the Act 
()( 1833, denouncing that cvnduct as consisting of deliber· 
af~, trt~n~r:ll'l'nt ~llhterfu~P~'~, AntlcH~honourable, as mak
trg JltO!\li .. c .. to the l!llf 11nd Lt·E>akiug them to the 
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bcpe. lhl'e Are Lord Lytton'11 own wo•·d~~, referring to 
~lu• Att or 1833 :-

"The Act of Parlian:ent ie 10 undelhu.•d, and iudcflnite ohlil(a
Liona on the par' of t.hu Onvet•oment of India toWill'dll ita Native 
aubjecta are MO obviously dangerous, thnt no aooner Willi the A•~t 
plllt~t~d Lh"n the Government "bt~tpn to dnise mean II for prRcti· 
calh evading the fullihnent of it" Vndet· the terme of Ac' whieh 
are •t••d•t>d and laid~ heart by th•~t increa8it.g ol"tooll of ednoated 
:N~~ottvee who11e dt~velopme••t the Ooveromtmt encouragea. without 
~ing able Lo eatiijfy the aspiration• of il.i! El'\'isting m~tuberN, every 
1\Jt•b N~tive if once 11.dmitted to Go•ernm11nt employment in posts 
previouijly reserved to the Covenantt•d litorvic·e ia entitled to 81· 
pee~ Mod el'lim appointment in the f•ir eourae of pNmotion to 
&he hi~:heat po11' iu that 10nice. 

"We all know tl1•t the•e claim• •nd expectation• never can 
or ~ill be fullilled. We ha,·e bad to chooRo btltween pt'obibitiug 
th"m and cheating them: and we h11.ve cho1en the laMt straight
fornt·d ooune, Tile applir11tion to N"tives ot the <•ompctitive 
ehntinlltion ayatem aa cont111cted in England, nnd the reran* 
reduction in the age at which candidate11 Clln eompete, 11re all 
110 many deliberate and traJulparent 11ubterf•1!;CII for atultirying 
the Act aod reducing it to a dllad Mter. Since I am writing 
confidentially I do not heMitate to Hay that both the Governments 
of En11land and of India appe"r to me, np to the presertt moment, 
uoable to answer uti~flll,torily the r:harge of having taken every 
mea111 io their power of breakiug to tbe heart th41 woa·d• of pro
mille they bad IAttcred to the ea.r." 

I admire the Engh11h Cllndonr aod courage with which 
thi• humiliating cor,felltlion is m11de. Bnt I prot(IMt that 
BO fu 1.11 the peoplt~, the P"l"liaruent and tt.e St•vereign are 
Cl)lleernecJ, it is an injustice to thlllm tn put the diiihon(,Uf 
and the dilijll&el! of aubt~rfug11a to tlusir charge. H i11 a 
Jil~el up·1D the iltatesmen c,f 1833, th11t thf!y •aid 10 many 
d11libllr:th:l flll~hood• int~ntionully wheo they eontendfld 
for the jtllltific~~.tiun of the cl~t.u;;e for equ11lity in 11urb 
nolJla and generous an•l Eogli:;h spirit and t.erm1. It ill & 

gi'Oilllibwl on the Sovereign and the people of thi11 cour.try 

that the Proela10Atiun of 1858, 110 IOif:mnly ~romulgllted, 
eallio~ GO'i to witneiH 11nd to help, ••• all hypoeriny, an 
iutAilti.,na.J mockl':!r1 and d~lufli••n. I proteMt ljCI\if'i' thi11 
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a!lSumption. The truth I believe to be is that the 
&vereign, the Parliament. and the people of this country 
sincerely meant what they said-but that their 8tlrvants, 
tbe ueeutive authoritififl in both countrieP1 uncon
trollable and free to follow their own devices in their 
original spirit of selfishness and oppression with which 
they commenced their rule in India, frustrated the highest 
and noblest desires of the Sovereign And the people by 
" deliben.te ar.d transparent subterfuges to attain their 
own selfish ends "-which on one OCCftSion an Anglo-Indian 
very nait1tly eonf£SSed in these remarkable words. In a 
dt:bat at the Socit~ty of Arts, 19th February,l892, upon 
Siam, Sir Charles C1'06Sthwaite said:-

.. The real que~tion was who was to get the trade with them. 
ancl how we could make the mollfi of tbem eo aa to find fresh 
marketl for our goode and "&lao employment for those anper1luou 
articlea of the preaent day," our boys." So the whole reuon of 
the exi.itooce of the world ia market for British eapitaliata ud 
employment for "OtLr bovs." 

In India, this greed for the monopolising of profits of 
trade, and of the employment of "our boys," is the chief 
key to the system cf all the action& of !\D unsympathetic, 
selfilih rule as it ia at present made by the executive author· 
itiel!, Not tha.t it need be so, A righteous system 
ean be adopted, u m&ny a statesman has d£Clared, by which 
both Engl&nd and India may be blessed and benefited, and 
for which purpose the Indians have been Cl')'ing all along 
in the wildern~ss. Let tbe saddle of the present evil sys
tem be on the right horse. The Sov~:~reign, the Parlia· 
mcnt 111d the people have d9ne all that oould be desired, 
The only mitifortune ia that they do not see to their noble 
wiahea and orders being carried out, and lt!ave their lllf· 
nnt.t to "bleed" India of all that ia most dua.r and 1111061-

aary to the human exietenee and adva.noement-wealth 
~ f 
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wiedom and work--material and moral prosperity. Re. 
tertina to Lord Lytton'• true confession, th&t the execu· 
tivH have 11 cheated" and 11 aubt&l'fuged." frustrated and 
dishonoured all Acta and Reeolutiona of Pal'ii11ment and 
the m08t aolemn Proclamations of tbe Sovereign, ont 

would think tba' after aucb eonfe&~ion• some amends will 
be made by " more honourable course. Far from it. Thie 
despatch of 2nd May, 1878, will remain one of the dar·kest 
~tiona in this 11ad atory, instead of any contrit.ion or a·o· 
paration for the past evil. 

What did the Governmeut propose in this de11patch f 
To deitroy everything that is dt~Rreilt to the Indinn lleart
hie two great Cbartere of 1833 and 1858, the Act of a 
partial jWltice of 1870-to murder in cold blood the wt.ole 
political existence of equality of Indiana u Briti11h citizen• 
which-at lea11t by law, if not by deed or action of the 
authuritie&-they po8i1&1!8ed, and ruake them the puria!.t 
of the high public &ervice. 

~[al"k! by the Act of 1870, the Indian& were to bne 
a distiuet proportion ofappoin~ments (which waa bed by 
the Government of India to be about one-fifth, or about 7 
every ye&r) in the Covenantea Civil .S.w~tice-whicb mean' 
that in th• eourte of 25 t.J 30 yearfl, the duration of the 
eervice uf t.\Ch person, there would gra~ually be about 180 
to 200 Indiao1 admitted into the Cavenanttld Civil Service, 
This wu IM8t a bitter pill for the Anglo-ln•tian~t, official 
llld Don-official, to twallow, The Gonrnment HIIOrted to 

e.ery eubterfuge to ignore nd with p8.i18ive mi11tance to 

make the Ad a d~d letter. Thia not auecteding, they de
lilx:rately propoeed to throw uide all .c\ct.H, Rettolutiou, 
and Proclamationa-tll fledges and Ia•• of e•1uality-and 

~ eetablieh a "clOM ~ ative Civil Service;" that ie to •1 
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to deprive the Natives once and for ever of any claim to 
the whole bightr Coven&tJted Services, and bylat.D be shut 

up in a lazaretto of a miserable clOBe service. 
And what was to be thil clo~ service' Not even to 

the extent to which the Act of 1870 led to the hop& of the 
share in the Covenanted Civil Service-but only to pro
pose to assign certain fixed appointments now heiJ by the 
Covena.nttd Service, and to rob the Uncovenanted Set·vice 
of some of their appointlllents to CMtt them into this ser
vice; that is to say, in reality to make a "pariah" service 
of a small number of Covenanted Service employments- , 
about 90 or so (the 'C"neO.\'euanted beiDg already the 
Indian's own)-in place of what the Act of 1870 would 
have entitltd thelll, to the extent of ISO or more, and to 
lte eligible to the wl1.0le Covenant~d Service employments; 
and what is still worse, and 6xbibit.s the inner spirit, that 
even thia miserable so-called "close" service was not to be 
entirely reserved for the Indians, but, as I understand, 
a door is left open for Europeans also to get into it. 
And still mnre, the Government of India so mercile!!ily 
wan~d to put the badge and stamp of inferiority 
a11d exclusion upon the Indian11 at large and rob 
them of their only consolation, their only hope and charter, 
that they a.lrea.dy pMS&!8ed by ltw &nd ~y pledges, 
of equality of British citizenship with the British subjflets 
of thia e:our.try. But there is ~mething still worse: the 
Governme11t eooly Pl'{.r'osed not only not to give .them 
11timultaueous euminations in India, but to deprive them 
even of the right they now possess of competing for the 
Covi'r.antOO Service in thi.i eountry iU!elf. 

Were the G.:~\·ernmbnt of India gone md r The 
Guvea nment of India fol;liJ, io cold blood, that "the 
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ordinarJ Covenanted Civil Service 1hould no longer be 
open to Native• ;" tbue prop08ing insidiously that the Acta 
c:.f 1833 anti 1870 and the Proclamation should be thrown 
to tbt winda. So tbeee Acte and thtt Proclamation• of the 
Sovertign upon which hangs all our devoted loyalty, all 
our bopet and aspirations (though in all conscience most 
mercileuly disregtuded) all that is at all good and great in 
the British name iu Jodia, all that is to be swept away by 
a DeW uo·Britiah and tyrannical legil!lation! The whol& 
de~~pa~h ia 80 'distret~~~ful, 80 full of false blandishroents, 

, that I cannot rentua·e to B&Y anything more about it, The 
wonder is tha' on the one baed Lord Lytton. eJposea th& 
"aubterfugee" and dittbonour of the Execntive, and him· 
aelf and hia colleaguee•ign 1ucb a deepatch of 2nd May, 
1878, And what ia atill more curioua ia thia; about 
aeven'Geen montha before this despatch, on ht January, 
18771 '' the Delhi A88tJLblage, on the a88umption of the 
title of Empreu of lodia, Lord Lytton on behalf of her 
Majeety•id :-

.. Bu' yoa the Natives of India, whatever your race 
and whatever JCIUr creed, ban a recogni~~ed claim to ahare 
lMgela with ,-our Engliilh ftllow-aubjecta aceorJina &o 

your eaptcity for the task, in the adoainistry of the C01111try 

yoo inhabit. 'l'lil claw ilfw:nool • 1M Aig!Mel juetirA. 
n hal been repeatedly affirmeol by }3ritish and Indian 
atatelmea a11d by the legitdation of the Imperia) Parlia· 
meD'- h ia recognised by the Government lJf lodia u 
biDdiDI oa itl honour and cormaten' •ith all the aima of 
ita policr ;• and an lllCb .. high•t juatice" aod all thitt 
.. binding oa hoa.our • ended in thia utnordinary despatch 
of !nd May, 1878! It i.e the m0111t diimal pege in 'h• whole. 
melaacholy a!ra.ir about the Coveoanttli Senice, 
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But the further misfortune is that since the despatch 
of 2nd May, 1878, the whole heart and soul of the Govern· 
ment is directed in the spirit of the despatch, and though 
they have not attempted to alter legislation, they have by 
per1Sistence and devices most ingeniously c!arried out their 
own object, and matte the Acts of 1833 and 1870, aud the 
great Proclamations, mere shams and delusions, With 
trumpet tongues they have proclaimed to the world that 
the miserable 11 close service " was an e:ttra.ordinary and 
generous concession, when in reA.lity we are plundered of 
whRt we already possessed by the Act cf 1870, and our 
political position is reduced to the condition of political 
pariahs. 

I do not enter here into a discussion of the on-English 
and subtle procedure by which we are deprivetl of the SO• 

called 11 statutory service.'' which b&d secured for us no 
less thau a complete and free adLlission into the wbola 
Covenanted Civil Service, to the number which had been 
at the time considered for a beginning as a fair proportion 
of about one-sixth or one-fifth of the total number of this 
service. 

There is one other important reason why I do not 
pursue any more the criticisms upon this dt>spe.tch. The 
Secretary of State himself found it impotlSible to swallow 
it, summarily disposed of its fallacies, hollowness_ brushed 
it aside, and insisted upon carrying out tbe Act of 1870. 

Now before going further, I have to request the Com· 
mia&ion to bear in mind that the Government of India had, 
by this despatch, most earnestly and laboriously committed 
themselves to a'' close Native aerviCf1'' and it will be seeo 
that they bidod their time and left no stone nnturne~, by 
any me&ns whatever, to attain ultimately their object. 
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!1 I have ~aid abl}ve, Lord Cranbrook, the then 
Secret.ary of State, would not swallow the pr~posterous 

det~pattJh, and put down his foot against such openly violat· 
ing all honourable and solemn pledges of the !llovereign 
and Acts of Parliament, 

Lot·d Oranbrook in hie desplltch of 7th November, 
1878, ~~aid in reply: -

" 8. But your proposal of 1 cloH Native service with a limited 
elua of high 1ppoil!tmenta attached to it, and your suggestions 
&hat the Covenanted Civil Service ehould no longer be open to 
Natin1, iD'folve an application to Parliament which would have no 
prospect of aucceaa, and which I certainly would not undertake. 
Your lordship bas yourself ob8erved that no acheme would have a 
ebance of 1anction which included le!(islation for the purpose of 
repealing the clause in the Act of 1833 above quoted, and the 
ob8taclea which would be presented against any attempt to exclude 
N1tivee from public competition for the Civil Service would be 
little leaa formidable. 

"10. It is, therefore, quite competent to your lordship'• 
Govemment to appoint every year to the Civil Service of India 
aay 1ucb number of Nativee as may be determined upon, and the 
aumber of Covenanted civilian• aent out from thia country will 
ltaYe to be proportionately decreaeed. The appointment~ should, 
ill the fln1' in11t&nce, be only probationary, so 111 to give ample 
ume for testing the merit and ability of the candidate11. 

"11. It appear• to me that the advantage• of 1uch a aimple 
acheme will be obvious:-

" (i) h will undoubtedly be much more popular with the 
Nativet~, u it will place them on a footing of social equality with 
the Cotenanted civilian. 

"(ii) lnumuch u it will exclude no civilian at present in 
India from aaf oftice which he hu 1 moral claim to npect, it will 
a•oid any cluhing with the nated intereatl of the Civil Servict~, 

" (iii) It will a-void the neceuity of any enhancement of aalar· 
.. of rneo,enar.ted officertl which i& now propoaed, not becau•e 
IUCh enh1n<.-ement ia necesllary, but from the necesaity of creating 
a elan of well-!)&id appointment. to form sufficient prizet for 1 
eloee NatiYe IICfYice. 

"A ad lutly, it pureaet the aame ay~Um of oftlcial training 
whlch hu proYed 110 eminently aucce11ful ia Jodi-." 

Thull foiled in the monstroua attempt to intlict upon 
tae Indiana the m01t aerioUJ political diwter, the Govern· 
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ment of InJia whinf!d and Jay low to wait their opportun· 
ity, and as compelled, and with bad grace, made there· 
quired rules one jear after the despatch of 2nd May, 1878. 

With their despatch of 1st May, 1879, the Govern· 
meet of India sent the rules, and explain~d in para. 8 of 
the despstch the proportion of Indians they proposed to 
select: 

"The proposed statutory rules, in brief, provide that a pro· 
portion not exceeding one-sixth of all the recruits added to the 
Civil Service in any one year shall be Natives selecwd in India by 
the local Governments," 

I give here the rules proposed : 
"No. 18, 

11 RULES for the APPOINTMENT of NATIVES of lliDIA to offices 
ordinarily held by members of her Majesty's Covenanted Civil 
Service in India. 
" In exercise of the power conferred by the Statute 33 Viet.,· 

cap. 3, section 6, the Governor-General in Council has been pleased 
to make the following rules, which have been sanctioned by the 
Secretary of State in Council with the concurrence of a majority 
of members present:-

"I.-Each Local Government may nominate persons who are 
Nath·es of India within the meaniiJg of the said Act, for employ• · 
ment in her Majesty's Covenanted Civil Service in lndi1 within 
the temtoriea subordinate to such Government. Such nominatiolltl 
&hall be made not later than the first day of October in each year. 
No person shall be nominated for employment in the said service 
atter he b&.~~ attained the age of twenty-five years, except on 
grounds of merit and ability proved in the service of Government. 
or in the practice of 1 profession. 

"H.-Nominations under the foregoing rule shall, if approved 
by the Governor-General in Counci~ be provisionally sanctioned 
by him. The total number of nominations so sanctioned in an1 
year ahall not exceed one-fifth of the total number of recruits 
appointed by her Majesty'& Secretary of State to the tsaid service 
in sud1 year; pro,·ided tb&t the total number of such nominations 
aanctionecl in each of the year 1879, 1880, and 1!581 may exceei 
the uid proportion by two. On sanction being given by the 
Governor-General in c~uncil, the nominee &hall be admitted Oil 

probation to employment in the said serrice; &uch admission may 
be confirmt:d by the Gorl.lf'om·-General in Council but 11hall no' 
bo 110 confirmed until the Loc&l Government have rtported to the 
Oo,ernor-Gt:oert.l in Council that the probationer hu acquittell 
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him~elf aatiafactorily during a period of not rea. thaD '"o yeart 
from the date of hie admi1aion, and that he baa, unle&l apecially 
uempted by the Gonmor-Oeneral in C.~ouncil, puaed euch e:t• 
aminatione ae may from time to lime be pretr.ribed by the 
Local Governmen& eubject to the approval of the Joternor
General in Council. In cue of penlinl admittt>d under 
Ule~e rulet after &bey have attained the age of twenty-tlve yeare, 
Ule Gonrnor-Oeneral in Council may conftrm their admisllion 
wi&bou& requiring &hem to aene for any peri :xi of probation. 

~ 111.-Penona admitted under these rulee to employment in 
the laid aervice ahall not, without the previoue II&Oction of the 
Goveroor-Geoeral in Council in each caae, be appointed to any 
of the undermeationed office&, namely:-

" Membere of a Board of Ket"enue. 
"Secretariee to &belleveral Govern menta and Admioi&tratiooe 

ill India. 
"Cl!ief Magisterial, or Chief Revenue, Olficen of Diatrictl. 
"Commi8aiooen of Division, or of Rennue. 
"IV.-Pertonl admitted under these rult>.t to empJ.,yment in 

the aaid aerrice ahall ordinarily be appointA!d only to officea in the 
prorioce wherein they were ftl'llt admitted, But the Governor· 
General ia Council may tranafer from one province to another a 
penon floally admitted Lo employment in the ~aid service. 

"V.-Any penon admitted under these rulee may, with the 
prel'iooe aanction of the Governor-General in Council, be de
clared by the Local Gonrnment to be di&IJU&Iified for further 
employment ia the Mid aerl'ice." 

Two co!Dment.laugg811t themselvee with regard to these 

ru1ee-wh~n read with the li~ht that the Government of 
India'& whole hf'llrt wu in the "c)oq Sativtt aervice "
and that, there(ore, to carry out loyally the Act of 1870 
waa naturally against their grain, 

At the very LE-ginning they beglln to nibble at the 
Statute of1870 and proposed in Rule IIJ. not to put 

Sativea on the ~ame footing with EuropeAn• with ngud 
1io a.ll high offices. On thia unworthy dtlvice J ne.Jd not 
eomment. u the Secreta.ry of State him~lf atruck o>ut tbia 
Rule HI. without much eeremony. 

. :Sow, whether intentionally or unintentionally, the 
rulea had been 10 fnmed tbd bad the Governm.-nt of 
hdia eat dowa to den• theiDOit ~ff'edive meall.t of bring· 
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ing discredit and failure on the service under the Act of 
1870, they could not have done better or worse than these 
rules. These Indian civilians were to be the colleagues 
()( a.nd to do the duties with tho best educated and severely 
tested (educationally, physicall7, and morally) English 
youths. Pllrticul~tr ca.re wu tAken not to prescribe a.ny" 
systematic compulsory rules for such high test and for 
()btaining recruits worthy of being included in such a 
highly trained service as the Convenanted Civil Service, of 
which these Indians were to be an integral part and in 
which service they were to be exactly on the same footing 
u English civili~tns. This WIUI the crux and spirit of the 
whr.le matter; the rules simply made the matter one of 
patronage and ba.ck-door influence. It needs no stretch of 
the imagination to see that such a course eould lead only 
to one result, as it bu always done, t.~iz., failure. It was 
absurd to expijCt that sucb Indian civilians sould rrove 11.8 

successful and efficient as the Engli&h civilians 80 well 
prepared. This wu the first covert blow given by the 
Government of India at the very birth of the operation of 
the Aet of 1870, and unfortunately Lord Oranbrook did 
oot see this ingenious device. 

The Commission ran hardly reali&~t the in~nsity of 
the gratitude of tho Indians to Sir Stafl'od Northeote for 
proposing, and the Duke of Argyll for passir.g, the clause 
in the Act of 1870, and DOt 1888 inten~~e was their gratitude 
to Lord Cranbrook And tn Sir Erskine Perry who eo
operated with him, for the determination with which Lord 
Oranbrook overcame •It strenuous opposition and the 
blandishlllente of the Government of India of their own 
~m-will and ju~tiee to the Indians; and be compelled 
that Government to give effect to the Act of 1870. 
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The clau11e wu a' la11t given effect to, though with 
crea' rAiuctance and under compulsion, after ten long 
yeart~. This is generally the CAse. For all lndilln interests 
the offidlllii alway& rPquia·e long and most careful and most 
mature consideratioc, till by )llpse of time the que~~tion 
die~. Under Lord Cranbro.:>k this clause had better 
fortun~, bu' only t" 111od in utter an.l more bitter dis· 
appointment tn the lndillns, 1\nd to ~tdd one more dishonour 
to the Bl'it.i11h name. The first appoiutment.M under the 
clause, though after a dtl!ay of tt>o yearil, again i11fused a 
new lift~ of byalty llnd hope in the justice of the B1iti11h 
J>Mple, throughout the length 11.r1d breadth of India. It 
was lllmall instillment., but it wu a pra.etical inHtalment, 
and the first in11tnlment of actual jut~tice. And it wae 
inougb, for an- ever disappuintod and unjuHtly trellted 
people, to re}>ice, and more 10 for the futur& hope of 
mor11 justice and of righteous ruls, little foret~et!ing to 

what bitter disappointment they were to be doom~>d in 
the cou1~ of the ru;xt ten years ! The lil'st ~tppoiottMr.ts 
"ere madit undt!r ~be rules io 1880. X ow, we come b the 
11ext melancholy atage. 

The immediate dbvelopmeut of tLe compull'lirm on the 
Government of ludia to rarry out the clauMb of 1870-
eouplt:d with the f~mr of the J>O'I'Iible E~tfect IJf Hoe d""p..t..cb 
of Sir Stafford Sorthcote vf 8th Fobru"ry, 1868, to rM
\rict Esmploym~nt of European• t.o tb(li!8 only who paAA the 
IJ'aminatioo here, and to in11i11t u:>an the i11heren& ril!(hta 
of the Indiana to all appllintmeni'A-wu to prf"lll11~ • 

sullll'nnet~~~ of f~eling and grea' nution among the An~lo· 
Indian body geJJerally (•ith, of eourae, honourable attl 
noble exception11). 
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I do not enter, aa I have alrearly said, upon the latter 
question of the Uncovenanted Service, I mention it here 
&imply hecause it atlded to the anger of the Anglo-lndia.n& 

against the noble policy of men like Sir Stafford NC'rtbcote• 

I r.onfine myself to the said story about the admission of 
Indians in the CovenanW Civil Service. 

Well, the so-ealleil " statutory "service was launched 
in 1880. It Wl\8 called by a distinctive name" statutory" 
as if the whole Covenanted Service WiB not 11.lso a'; sta
tutory " service, and as if the cl\use of 1870 wa.s not 
simply for full admission into the whole Covenanted Ser
vice. But what is in a name f The Government of India 
knew the value of creating and giving a distinct name to 
the service so tht they may with greater ease kill it as 
a sepa•·ata service; and at last, kill it they did. The 
Anglo-Indians, official and r.on-official, were full ch:nged 
with sullenne88 and anger, and with the spark of the 
" Illlett Bill " the conflagration burst out. 

Here I may pcint out how shrewdly U:lrd Salisbury, 
while fully approving the clauiie of 1870, had pr0pLesied 
the coming storm. On the debatb on ~be clause in 1870, 
Lord Saliiibury had Sllid :-

"Another most important matter ie the admission of Na.tivea 
&o employment& under the Government of India, I think the plu 
of the noble duke eontained in this Bill ie, I belie•e, the mod 
l&tiaf~tc:&ory 110lution of a very difficult question. • 

And aft-tor so fully aC(~~>ptillg the cljjuse, be ~i~ :-
" One of the most serioua da.ngen you have to guard against 

i• th potlliibility of jea l.otUII uiiiDg from the introduction of 
1\ativl!ll into t.bt wvice.• 

Owitlg to this jlllilousy un yeatS elapsed before any 
action wu t.bn on the Act of 1870, and that evan un<W 
eompulfw,. by Lord Crtnbrook. '&fore three years after 
thia tfftd wu given to the clause, L>rd Salibbury's pro-
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phecy wu fulfilled. E.rplosion burst out over the IIbert 
Bill. 

I cannot enter here into the various phMel of the 
excitemt'nt on that occasion, the bitt.,r war that raged for 

10me time against Indian interests. I content myself with 
some extracta from the expression of Lord Hartington 
(the Dnke of Devonshire) upon the subject. It clearly 
proves the action of the jealomy of the A.n~;;lo-lndians, 
Lord Hartington uid {speech, House of Commons, August 
23, 1883) :-. 

" It may by aome be thought aufticient to aay, tha' the Anglo
Indiaa, whatenr may be hia merit&, and no doubt they art greet, 
ilno& a penon who ia diat.inguiabed by an exceptionally calm 
judgment." 

Hanllarcl, Vol. 283, p.l818. 
A ugv-St 2~d 1883. 

" I could quote puaagea io lettere io the Indian papers in 
which i' ie admitted \hat the agitation wu dh-ected againet the 
policy of the Home Government in providing appointment~ tor 
Native civilian• while there are many European• without appoint
IMDtL • • • • I believe that the cau111 of the prevalen& II• 

eitemea' ia to be found, not in thi• meMnre, but in the general 
couree of policy that baa been pnnued botb by tbie Government 
and t.be late GovernmenL It hal beeu the policy of Oovernmente 
for 10me yean put~ impret!l upon 'he Government of India 
&be dl!lirability of obtaining the auiatance uf the Natin popu· 
lation u fg u pouible ia the goternment of that country. Over 
and oter agun that policy baa beea inculcated from home. Ia 
1879, a re10h1tion wu p&l&ed which limited appointment. of tbe 
ftlue of Ra. 200 a month to oflieen of the army and to lhtivea. 
TW re~trictioo b.u been rigidly enforced, and b&l me& with" &II 
mda of oppotitioa from IIOD~fticiaJ el&aael of Europeane, who 
&biall: tha& all tbe appoiotmente mu•t be re~Jened for them." The 
IUI8 1pirit wu 1howa when i& wu determined that ad· 
miui011 *'» the Eogiueriac College a& Roorki . •bould be COll
iDed w Nat.ivea. • • • • Agitati(lu of &be aame character 
b.u beeD le8lll before whea &here wu ju11t u little found .. 
tiOII for iL Lord Macaulay. Lord Caening. and ott.er Anglo
lndia.a ltateemea es:perioocecl the ume kind of oppolition from 
Anglo-lndiaat; but all theee reproaehel have neoiled, not ~in1• 
&beiRat.elmee with regvd to whom they were uttered, but againet 
&be penoaa uttering tbem themaelvea. •••• 

'"There il • further ~·. ia my epinion, why thil poliey uoula 
M adopted, aad that il that. I* il aot wile w educate tbe peoplt ot 
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lDdia, to introduoe among them your civilisation and your pro
greae and your literature, and at the same time to tell them they 
eh&ll never have any chance of taking any part or &bare in the 
administration of the affain of their country, e1cept by their get
ting rid, in the first instance, of their European rulers. Surely, it 
would not be wi.Be to tell a patriotic Native of India th&t. , , , , 

"Whether difference of opinion there may be, there can, in 
my opinion, be vury little doubt that India is insufficiently govern· 
ed at the preeent time. I believe there are many districte in India 
in whlcll the number of otlicials is &!together inauffic:ient, and ~ 
ia owing to the fac:t that the ludian revenue would not bear the 
strain if a sufficient number of Europeans were appointed, The 
Government of India cannot afford to •pend mc.re than they do in 
the administration of the country, "and if the country is to be 
better governed that can only be done by the employment of the 
beat and most intelligent of the Natives in the service." 

It was on this occasion that Lord Salisbury made the 
oonfession that all the pledges, proclamations, and Acts to 

which Lord N orthLrook bad referretf was all " political 
hypocrisy," The reasons which Lord Salisbury assigned 
were not accurate, but I cannot strike off into a new con
troversy now. It is enough for me to say that, as I have 
already said, I protest against placing thia "hypocrisy" at 
the door of the people, Parliament, and So~ereign of thia 
country. It lies on the head of the servants, the executives 
in both countries. It is they who would ruin the Empire 
by their" hypocrisy" and selfishness. 

At last, however, the agitation of the Ilbert Bill sub
sided, The eruption of the volca.oo of the Anglo-Indian 
heari'Al stopped, but the anger and vexation continued 
boiling within u the e&use of the e:rplo&on still remained, 
And the Govt~rnment of India were biding their time to 

carry out tha.t most un-English scheme of the clespawh of 
2nd May, 1879, to create a parid luaretto to consign 
these paria! thereto, 

Owing to the persiswnce of Lord Cranbrook the 
appointment. under the Aet of 1870 had begun in 1880. 
and continued to be made, i.t., about sit or seven Indiw 
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eontinued to be admitted in the CovenRntf!d Civil Senice, 
The maio cause of the explosion having continued, and the 
Oovernmen' of India having llf!t its heRrt upon ite own 
echeme, a new departure and development now arose. The 
que8tion at the bottom wu how to knock the 11 statutory 
eervice" on the head, and put down tfl't~ctively tba cry 
fer aimultRneous examinlltions. The explosion ur.der tl1e 
l.lcW!e of the libert Bill did not effect that object, an~ so, 
acoording to Lord Lytton's confession of the general 
conduct of the· Executive, something al110 should be done. 

Wt now enter upon the next stage of this &ad 1tory. 
I shall place some fRets and any f!\ir-minded Englillhmttn 
will be able to draw his own conclusionll. Before I do so 
certain perliminary explanation is necessary. 

lo India, when th11 authorit.iea are decided upon cer· 
tain view1 which 're not likely to be readily accepted by 
the public, a Commi~ion or Committet~ comet into e.xistence. 
The members ar~t mostly officials or ex-dliciala-Engli~h or 
lndiaos. Some IIO&-offi.::ialH, English or Indiana or both, 
are 10metimee thrown in, &elected by t.he Government itself. 
h ia a well understood thing that in all u:attt:n (lfficiab 
are bound alnys tQ take and aupport the Government 
view&. The u:-officials are understood to be bound by 
gn.titude to do the •me. If anyone tak3111 an independent 
line, eithtir in a CommiMion or Committee, or in his own 
official capacity, and dillpleaset~ the Government, I cannot 
undertake to uy with instances what bappet'fl, 

Perhaps, some Anglo-Indiana themilelvee may f(!{jl the 

ee1188 of Juty to 11upply 110roe instances from their o•n 
experience. Almost by accident an inatance hu just eo~e 
bltk before me in the CJ.ampioft, of Bombay, and 
which gives the incident ~lm011t in the author'• 
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(Mr. Robert H. Elliot) words: "Mr. Geddes rame 
befot·e the Finance Committee (1871-7 4), and that 
the members thought it well worth examining him 

is evidence.i by the fact t.bat he was examined 
at very great length. Here was a chance for Duff: he 
thought l..e would do 11. very clever thing, and as Mr. 
Geddes had introduced into his financial pamphlet some 
views of rather a novel description, and had, besides, 
made use of some rather out-of-the-way illustrations, this 
gave a good opportunity for putting questions in such 
a why as was calculated to cast ridicule (10 Mr. Geddes, 
and depreciate the value of the important points he had 
brought out. But this was far from being all. It was 
intimated pretty plainly to M~. Geddes that his opinions 
ought to be in harmony with the Government be served, 
and here Mr. Geddes said that ba certainly ought to be in 
harmony with the Govllrnment if there was any spirit of 
hft.l'mony in it. Mr. Geddes was clearly not to be put down, 
and Duff thought he would try som&thing more severe. 
'You hold an appointment in the Government, do you 
not¥' 'Yes,' said Mr. Gedd&s. 'And do you e:xpect to 
r~turn to that post f' ask~d Duff, 'Now, my dear John.' 
continues the author, 'you will not find that question 
in the report, fur the simple reason that it was ordered 
to be expunged." Would some Anglo-Iudian kindly give 
u.s scme information of what ll.ft.et·wards bt!came of Mr. 
Geddes t I would not trouble the Commission with my own 
treatmllnt before tho same Committee, which wu anything 
~·:• hir, because, lika Mr. Geddes, I bad som!ltbing novel 
to say. I would 011ly add that an impot·tant ard pointed 
evidelice of Lord Lawrence, on the wrt~t.chedness and e.r· 
treme poverty or Inliia., WllS also suppl'tiSSed in the RefoOrt 
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Tbt officials hllVe therefore to bear in mind to be io 
harmony witb Government or think of their po8ta-&nd 
I auppoee the 11-officiala have also to bear in mind that 
there ia ancla a 'bing as pension. 

Here ia one more instance, When Mr. Hyndman 
published hil " Bankruptcy of India," Mr. Caird at 
once wrcte to the Tima contradicting him. The India 
Odict 1000 after 18!lt him to preside over the Famine 
Commission. , He, though at first much prejudiced by 
Angl~>- Indian views, and going to b1Cil8 the Government, 
rt~turned coNing. He made a report on the condition of 
India, and that being contral'y to official view., 0! how 
Government laboured to di.acredit him! 

Lutly, Commi111ions or Committees report whd they 
like. If they are in the upected harmony with Govern· 
ment, all il well. Bu' anythiag which Government doet 
not want or il contrary to il'.l views ia brushed a.side. 
Report~ of Commiasiona must be in harmony wi~t. the 
riewa of the Government. If noG, so much the wone for 
the Commiltsionen1; and tbil in what baa actually happen
ed with the Public Service CoiJ\mi111ioa, which I am now 
going to touch upon aa the nex* etage in tbil •d hilltory 
of the fate of Indiana for 1e"ic:ea in their own country. 

When I eame here in 1896, I paid a vi.it to Lord 
K.iml:erley, the Seeret.ary of SLate for India. J had beeo 
fuoured with mon than 10 hour'• eonven~~&tioo, mail!ly 
OD the two topiel of 11 1tatutory eervice" and aimultaneoua 
enm.ioationa, and I found him a tl~iaed, decided 
opponent to both, and completely, to our mia!or\u.ne. 
atonted with Angl~>-lodiao tie•t-oo& eeeming to 
naliae at all the lndiaa aide. He lll'ged to me all the 

· Anglo-hdia.a etock argument&, a.od I •• whas he ""' 
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really aiming at-the very thing which Lord Cranbrook 
had summarily rejt~eted-the scheme of the Government 
of India of the despatch _of 2nd May, 1878, the close 
service. 

From that interview I saw clearly what the " Public 
Service Commission " was for-that the abolition of the 
"si"Altutory" service, the suppression of the cry for simul
tanoous examinations, and the adoption of the scheme of 
2nd May, 1878, were determined, foregone conclusions. 

Soon after my conversation with lArd Kimberley, I 
happened to be on the same boftt with Sir Charles Turner 
on wy way to Bombay. Sir Charles Turner was going 
out by appointment by Lord Kimberley to join the Public 
Service Commission. I at once prepared a short memoran· 
dum, and gave it to him. Afterwards, in the course of 
the conversation. he told me that he had ~rt.ain instruc
tions from lArd Kimberley. Sir Charles Turner, of course, 
could not tell me, whatever they may have hElen. But I 
could uot help forming my own conclusions from what I 
had myself learnt from Lord Kimbel'ley himself in my 
conversation with him. Sir Chules Aitchison was the 
President of the Commission, and he, as Lieutenant·Gover· 
nor of the Punjab, made a representation to the, Commis
sion, in which he expressed his elear opposition to tbt 
simultaneo111 examinations. About the "statutory" 
eervioe he had already most strongly objected to, two 
yet.r~ before the appointment of the Commission, 
in a very inaccurate and ha.sty argument and on very 
imperfed information. In a eountry like India, 
governed under a despotism. where, under present eireum
at&nces, •nice under and favour of GoYernment is to 
many the all in all, what effid must tht declaration of the 

29 
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head of the province, and the well-known deciJed viewa 
of the G:>vernment itself, produce upon the invited wit· 
neeses-no' only otlh·ial, but non-official also-c11n hardly 
be realised by Englishmen, who h~vtl their goverflment in 
their own banda. 

The third important meml>el"a-Sir Charlea Ct·oMth· 
waite-view, u I have already indiCAted, seemed the 
anxiety about 11 our boya." 

There were among tbtt members of the Commission
S European otficiala, 
1 lndiaD official. 
3 Indian ex-officials. 
1 Non-official European, the General SecretAry 

of the Behar Indigo Planters' A&s:>ciation. 
It would bt worth while to know wha' ahare 
'he planten had tAken in the llbert .Hill 
agitation, 

1 Eurasian. 
2 Indian non-officials, one of whom, I think, 

never attended the Commi81lion till it met 
for Report. 

Mr. Kazi Shahabu-din, before he joined the Cornia· 
sion, distinctly told me that he wu dead against both 
qlletitioru~, "statutory" and aimultaneous. It wu all very 
good, he aaid to me, to tallc of eternal principles and ju.a· 
tiee anJ a.ll tha.t, bu' he wu determined not to allow \bt 

Hindua ~advance. The view• of Sir Syad AhmAd Khan 
were no aecret u being against aimultaneoua e:uminationt 
and statutoryae"iee. lam informed tha' Mr. ~ ublku 
and Yr. Yudliar were IDrT1 for their action in joining 
in the R~pod, and Mr. Rome.b Chandra llitn. baa, I 
think, e.rpreued Mme repudiation of hia connexioo with. 
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tbe Report of the Commission. The Raja of Bbinga only 
joined the Commission at the Report. 

Our misfortune was, 18 I saw at. that time, the three 
Hindu membel'8 did not., I think, fully realise how a death
blow was being s~ruck at the fut•tre political and adminis· 
~tive a.dv11.nce and aspirations of the Indians; an.J bow, 
by an insidious and subtle stroke all pledges and Acta of 
Parliament, and Proclamations-the very breath of our 
political life-the hope and anchor of our aspirations and 
advance were being undermined and swept away. I have 
also almdy poinW out the deeetmination. of the Govern
ment of India since their letter of 2nd May, 1878, not 
only to stop f1ll'ther a.dva.noe, but 11ven to take away what 
they, the Indians, already had. 

I wu a witness before this Commission. I fully ex· 
pected that 18 1 waa considered one of the chief compla.in
anta in these mat~rs. 1 would be &evenly e:ramined and 
turned insit\e out, But the Commission, to my surprise, 
.carried on with me more of an ll'..ademical debate than a 
serious practical euwioation, and 888med wishful to get 
rid of me quickly, ao much 10, that I was forced to request 
that A )lemorandum •which I had placed before them 
ahould be addbd to my evidence on eeveral poiota. 

1 may here uplaio tha.t aimultaneooa ex.minationa 
waa by far the most imp11rtant matter, and, if granted, 
would have dispensed with tbe necessity of the "statu· 
tory'' aervice. The chief fight was for 'iwult..'lD&Oua 
examinations. 

First, at far as the 11 st.atutorr " eervice ia concerned, 
here is the extraordinary result. lo the in&tructioua, the 
object of the Oowwisiiioo wu stated, "broadly apeakiog.'' 

• w de\'i.n a achenu which m '1 r~tU>Illbly be hoped t& 
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JI'IMII the l\eee6811'J element. of fiRCJi.tu, and to do full 
jwllt:f \o the claime of the Natives of India lo Aightr cmd 
lfWt'f 11knliH employment in the publio aervice"; and in 
thiJ the Governor-General in Council fully and cordially 
agreed. 

Thie wu the promise, and whd ia the performance f 
Tbt admiaion of one-aixth Indiane ioto the Conoaoted 
Service we already ~d by law-and in opention, 
We wen alrt~dJ eligible ~ aU Uncovenanted Service&, 
Full jUBtice, and ttill higher and mon extensive employ· 
ment were promi&ed-and what did we actually g13U We 
wert depriYed of what we already bylaw (of 1870) poll88illr 

ed; and in.et.ea.d of giving ua .. fall jUBtice" i' deprived ue 
of all our hopea and upiratiou to be admitted to an 
equ.ality of employment with British o.dicial11; and we were 
ooolly, mercileaaly, deepoLically, and illegally eo11signed to 

a amaH Jl&riah aenice, open to Europeans alao-wbicb bad 
been already ~ ar&d ji.rmly dekmlitud urxm W. yt~, 
'litfr:w• in the deepattb of 2nd May, 187S-io utter aod 
dwbo~&ourable tiolation of the Acta of 1833 and 18i0, and 
three gracioua Proelamatioaa. Thi.a it the ••1 iD which 
the Pablie Serrice Commission hu carried ou& itil objed t.o 
detiee a echeme to pcae8IJ elementa of 6nalit7 and to do 
full justial t.o the ela.imt of the Nativee t.o ligMr and ww• 
~- employmen& iD U!e public terriee. 

:Sow. with regard to limultAneoua e:uminatioDa, the 
condud of the Public Sertiee Commifllion aeern• to be atilt 
mon enraordioary. WhJ they aetuall7 reported u far 
u I caD lee, iD oppoaitioa t.o the weight of evideftee, I 
ftDDo& udentand. lfr. William DigbJ hu analytled the 
t'rideece in a letter to Lord CroM, of 8th May, 1889, and 
I appeDd tha' put of hilletw. lalked the Secrttar7 of 
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State to inform me whether Mr. Digby's analysis was cor· 
rect or not, but the information was not given me. 

There is again a curious coincidence between the 
t.ction of Lord Lytton and Lord Dufferin whirh I may 
intervene here. 

Of Lord Lytton I have already mentioned about the 
eontrast between his speech at the Delhi Durbat· in Janu· 
ary, 1877, and his action in the despatch of 2nd May, 1878. 

(In 4th October, 1886, was started the Public Service 
Commission, and in the beginning of the very next year, 
1887, on the occasion of the Jubilee, Lord Dufferin said 
in his Jubilee speech :-

" Wide and broad, indeed, are the new fields in which the 
Government of India is called upon to labour, but no longer as 
aforetime need it labour alone, Within the period we are review· 
ing, education has done its work, aPd we are surrounded on all 
11idt11, by Native gentlemen of grea.t attainments and intelligence, 
from whose hearty, loyal, and honest co-operation we may hope 
to derive the grea.test benefit. In fact. to ~~on administration ao pe
culiarly situated as oura, "their advice, assistance, and solidarity 
are essential to the aucoessful exercise of its functions." Nor do I 
regard with any other feelings than those of approval and good· 
will their natural ambition to be more extensively associated with 
their English r11ler1 in the administration of their own domestio 
aft airs." 

At the same time the Empress of India thus empha. 
sises ht1r gt·eat Proclamation of 1858 :-

" It ha.d always been, and will always be, her earnest desire to 
mt.intain unswervingly the principles laid dowa ia the Proolam .. 
tioa published on her uaumption of the direct control of the Gov. 
crnment of India." 

And these two fteclarations o£ hope and justice came 
to what end t Within two yeat·s, u I have already said, 
Lord Cross, with a ruthless hand, snatched away from us 
the small ir.stalment of justice which SirS. Nortllcote had 
dcne to us, eonRigned us to a small " pn.riah service," and 
destroyed virtually all our charters and aspirations. 
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I now rome \o tba last dark aoction of this sad chnp-
teJ·, which also sbowa that, to our misfortune, we have had 

nothing but bitter diAAppointments-since 1833-nothing 
but 11 8ubt~>rfugf.ll8'1 and 11 political bypo~:risy" ur to tht 
present flay. 

Prop01!8 anything for the benefit of Europeans 111d it 
ia done a' once. The Royal Enginooring Collf'ge at 
Coopen Hill 11nJ the E1change Compensation Allowance 
tre two noto1·ious instance8, the latter especially heartless 
and dellpotic. The Government of India bas di~tinctly 
admitkd that the compen~~ation is illegal. It knew alr.o 
that it would be a heartle611 act towards the pc.verty· 
&trit::ken people of India. But, of couflle, whe11 European 
intereets are concerned, legality an,J heart go to the wind~; 
despot-ism and force are the or1ly law and argum~:ht, 

Here ie another cu1ious incident eont1ecttd both with 
uaminations and Europeani!. 

Aa I have already placed before the Commilklion my 
papen on the entire exclusion of Indiar.11 from milita1·y 
and naval examinations, either here or in India, I will not 
r,ay anytbir.g !!lore. The curious incitlent is thiil :-

The War Orlice would not admit Indians to uan:.ina
tiona even in thia rountry, llnd on 110 account llimultane- · 
.cuiily in ln•lia. Rut they alloweJ Euro~an1 tl) be tX· 

amined directly in ln~ia. St. Georle Collf'gl', lhSWJOri, 
examined ita boys. A bey named &xlerick O'Connor 

quali1ied for Sandburst from the eollf'ge in 18n. Two 
boys named Herbert P..cA)dy and E:Jwin RoJdy baJ alllo 

pawd from that college. 

O~o 2nd June, 1893, the Hou'le c.f Como1ont pa.·sed 
the tei<~lution to hue aimultaneout uaoJinatiorHI in Eng· 
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land and India for all the services for which the examina

tions are at present held in England alone.• 
Had such a Resolution been passed for any other 

department of State it would have never dared to offer 
resistance to it, But with unfortunate India the case is 
quite different. 

The Resolution of 2nd June, 1893, having been car
ried, the T: nd9r-Secretary of State for India (Mr. Russell) 
said (Hansard, vol. 17, p. 1 035): "It may be in the recol
lection of the House that in my official capacity it was my 
duty e~trlier in tl.e Session to oppose a Resolution in favour 
of simultant>ous I'XIlminations. But the House of Ccm· 
mons thought diffet·ently from the Goverment. That once 
dmte I need bA1·dly say that there i8 tlo disposition on the 
part of tlt.e s~cretary of State for India or myself to thwar' 
or bfr.at the tffect of tlte tHite of tn.t Home of CommC'n.s on 
. that Resolution. 

"We bave consulted the Government of India, an~ have 
asked them u "to tbe 111·ay " in "hich the resolution of the House 
"can best be ca.rried out." lt ia a matter too important to be 
cart'ied out l\'ithout the advice of the Indian Government, and at 
present impo11sible to state explicitly wha.t will be 4one." 

Now, the Commit-nion will observe that the Govern-

ment of India was to be consulted as to tht way in which 
the Resolutitm WRB to b~ best cat·ritd out, and tlot a• to 
tt-l~.tther it toas to b, c11rried ottt or not nor to thwart or bfiat 
it. \rll~t did the Prime .Minil;ter (Mr. Gla.d~Stlme) say:-

"The question ia a very importawt one, and hu received the 
e&N>ful couijiderlltiun of Government. They have determined 
thllt the Resolution of the House should he referred to the tiov• 

•" All OJX'n <:ompetitive eu.minationa heretofore held in Eng
land alone for appomtmenta to the Civil Senicea of India &hall 
henl'i!forth be held r.imult.11neou1 botb in India and England, auch 
txaminatiooe in both countrie11 being identical iu their nature. and 
all \\Uo <:ompdt~ beiug fiually tlllol!sified in one list according to 
meril" 
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trnment of India without delay, and that there should be a prompt 
and careful examination of the 1ubject by that Oonrnm~nt, who 
"are inet1·ucted 11 to •ay in 11 what mode 11 in their opinion, and 
under what condition• and limitation• the Resolution •could be 
carried into effect.' '' 

It must be observed again thnt the Government of 
India were to be in&tructed to •ay bv whr.d motl6 thd Reso· 
lution could be carrie(l into ,feet. 

After such declarations by two import1111t officials 
what did the Secretary of State dot · 

Did he Joy11lly confine himself to these declarations f 
We knolf that Lord Kimberley (wbc was then the Secre

tary nf State) waa dead against simultaneous examinations, 
He knew full w111l that the Government of lnJia. was well 
known to the world to be as dead. again8C any such inte1·eat 
oj fill lndia11s. Si1· James Peile in his minute even said 

aa much. And yet in a very clever way the Indian Office 

adds a eent~nce to its despatch, virtually telli11g the Gov· 
ernment of India to r81:li&t altogether, 

The ta~t ~~entence llddad to the despatch was :-
.. 3. I will only point ont that it is indispensable that an ade

quate anmber of the members of the Civil Service shall alway• be 
EuropeaDI and that no acheme would be admissible which doee 
ao& tultiJ that eswnt.ial condition." 

And further, thaL there should remain no doubt of 
the real i..tention of this aentence, sii memben of the 
Council wrote vehement minutes emphatically indicating 
tha.t the Government of India sl10uld re&ist-not obey the 
instruction u to what mode ahould be adopte1l to carry 
out the Resolution. And thus, knowing full well what 

tha Government of India'• viewa were, knowing al11o that 
the Resolution wu paMed n.otwit!&sta·ading tAl fYJYPOBilitmof 
V.. Coremmtnl; knowing also tha' )Ir. RWI8ell had dis· 
tinetly told the Hou&e of the aceeptance by the Govern· 
ment of wha' the House decided, ani promising oo behalf 
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of the Secret11ry of State, as well AS him11elf, tWC IIJ thwarl 
{)r defeat the Resolution., Lord Kimbetley sent the Indian 
lamb back to the Govf.rnment wolf, as if the Resolution of 
the House was not of the slightest consequence, and the 
Governments here and in India ware supreme and above 
the House of Commons. They had always done this for 
two-thirds of a century to every Act or Resclution of Par
liament, or the Sovereign's Proclamations. 

With such open suggestion. and encouragement from 
the Secretary of State a&d his councillol's, and with their 
own firm determination not to allow the adrancement of the 
Xatives by simulmneous examination-even having only 
lately snatched away from the hands of the Indians the 
little instalment of justice that was made by Sir Stafford 

Not·thcote and the Duke of Argyll, and was approved by 

Lord Salisbury-what could be expected in reply to such 
a c!espatch. Of course, the Government of India. resisted 

with 1 will, tooth and nail, as they had always done. 

At first, the Gov6rnment of Madras was one for justice. 
And then, in the vicious circle in which all Indian interests 

are usually cleverly entangled, the Government here made 
that very resistance of the Indian Government 1 subterfuge 
and ucuse for itself-that u the Government of India 
refuSti& they could nut cany out the resolution ! And the 
House of Commons had, u usua.l on Indian matters, one 
more disregard and insult, 

And thus was one more disappointment-the bitterest 
of all the 6i years of disappointments the people of India 
have suffered, And yet there are men who raise up their 
hands in wonder that there should be any dissatisfaction 
amonc the Indians, when they themselves lll'fl the very 
creators of this discontent and great suffering. 
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I have reFerred to Lord Kimbel'ley's nctions, which 
ahowtd how he WRS actuated from tha vet·y beginning. 
Now even bl'jm·s the despatch WRI sent to India, Lord 
Kimberley himself showed his full ha.nd and let the 
Government of India know, by anticipation, his entire 
resistanc11 to the Resolution within nino days of the p'l88· 

inll of the Resolution on 2nd June, 1893, and tt~n dnys 

befor• the daspatch Willi 11ent to lllllitl. He said (dinner to 
LorJ Roberts by the Lord l\hyor-1'ime81 13t.b June, 
1893):-

.. There ia one point upon which I imRgiuil, whAtever mny be 
our party politics in thi11 country, we are all nnitPd; thPt we aro 
resolutely determined to maintain our supremacy 0\'61' our Indian 
Empit·e. That I conceive is a matter about which we have only 
one epinion, and let me tell you that that supremacy re8ts upon 
three distinct base11. One of those baHes, and a very important 
one, is the loyalty and good-will of the Native Princes and popnl· 
ation over whom we rule. Next, ami not less important, i11 the 
maintenance of our "Em·opea.n" Civil Service, upou which reate 
the foundation of our administration in Jndia.. , , , Last, n.>t 
becauMt it is the least, but because I wish to give it the greatest 
prominence, we rest all!o upon the magnificent European force 
whi<:h we maintain in that country, and the splendid army of 
Natire <&uxiliariea by which that for<:e is enpported. • • • Let 
aa firmly and calmly maintain our position in that conntry ; let na 
be thoroughly armed as to our frontier defences, and then I 
belieTe we may truat to the old •igour of the people of thi» 
eountry, come what may, to 1upport our aupremacy in that great 
Empire." 

X ow, if it wu a1 he ~~aid, there Wfll only ()ne npinion 
and such resolut.e determination, why on earth was all tile 

fuH8 aud expense of a Public Service Cowmi~Kion n•ade t 
If European 11ervice wu a resoluta determination, was it 
110t atrange to have th~t 1ubjt>ct of simultani'IOUll ezamina· 
tio111 tabn np at all by the CommiMHiun on groun•l>~ of 
r~ when it wu a resolute, d~spotic, fort-gone eon· 
elu11ion I And why wu the atatutory 110rvice diilturbed 
when it had bf.en ~~ettled by "Nort.hcot<>, At·gyll, an~ S,,lie· 
bury and Parliament u a 10lution of eomyromi11e l 
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Now, we must see a little further what Lot·d Kimber· 
ley's speech means. It sa.ys, " One of those bases, and a 
very important one, is the loyalty and good-will of the 
NatiYe Princes and populatiou over whom we rt1le." Now, 
the authoritieR both in Engllind and India do everything 
possible to destroy that very loyalty and good-will, or, as 

it is often called, contentment, which these authorities 
profess to depend upon. I cannot say anything here about 
the Native Princes, But what about the good-will of the 
Native p:>pul~ttion! Is it productive of loya.lty ttnd good· 
will (will a Briton be sio:ailarly eon tent) t() tell the lndianst 
"you will be kept down with the iron hael upon your 
neck of Eut·opean services-military an1l civil-in order 
to maiutain our pcwer over you, to defend ourselves 
egaimt Russian invasion, and thereby maintain our 
position in E11rope, to increase our territory in the East, 
an~ to violate all our most solemn pledges. And all this 
at yot~r cost, and mostly with your blood, just as th& 
Empi1·e itself has been built up. We have the power and 
for our benefit; and you put your Parliament and your 
Prod~tmations int.o y(\ur pocket." QLlefr way of producing 
cvntentment and loyalty ! 

This is a strange superiority over the despotic old 
Indian 11ystem ! It is seldom a matter of the slightest 
thought to oul' authorities as to who shvuld pay for these 
European services and for the outside wars, and what the 
eonsequer;ces &t'tl of t.he "bleeding." 

In connexion with India generally, the Eoglisbaum 
(with some noble exceptions) riete•·iorates from ~ lover of 
liberty to a lover of de~potism, without tha slightest regard 
as to bow the l11'1ians are &fftlCted aud bltld, He suddenly 
becon188 a supel'ior, infallible being, anLt demands that 
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what he dota ia right, and should never be questioned. 
(llr. Glad11tona truly called the ''argument and la., of 
force" 11 the law and argument of the present Anglo
Indian rule.) 11 Our boyt" it his interest. The 11 boys" 
of others may go to the dogs, perish or be deguded for 
what he eam. 

This it what the Anglo-Indian spirit of power, selfish· 
08881 and despotism (strange products of the highest 
tiviliMtion) 11.peaka through the mouth of the beads. How 
tllit 11pirit, if continued, will recoil oo this country itself, 
there cannot be for Englishman themselves much difficulty 
\o understand. 

lly remarb about Lord Kimberley are made with 
much pain. H~ ia one of the best Englishmen I have ever 
met with. But our misfortune it this. StlCretariea of 
State (with few exceptions) being not much conversant 
with or atudent& of the true ln~ian afl'ain, place them· 
eelvea iQ the hands of Anglo-Indiana. tr, fortunately, one 
turns out capable of understanding the just claim of the 
Indiana and doee aomething, aome aucce880r under the 
everlasting inftuenet of permanent officiala aubverta the 
ju.&tice done, anJ the Indian intereilt& perish with all their 
din eonaequencea. A Sir Stafford Sorthcote givea, a 

Lord Ct0111 anatchea away. 
h will be 11eea that the nry claim now put forward 

by the Indian authotitiea of having done a gr~~~~ot favour by 
thew .Provincw ~n\co • ia nJillea.ding and no' justified. 
Oa the contrary, we are deprived of what we already 
~ by e Acl of Parlismen' (1870) of adm~ion into 
tbefwll Co~ Civil ~nice to the extent of abou' 
180 or 200 appointmentit, while wha' ia giv~n \o lllt with 
much trumpeting ia a l!liserable .. eloee p&ri.b aenice • of 
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about 95 Covenanted specific appointmen~, and that even 
not confined to Indians, but open to Europea.nl! also, and 
so devised that no regular admission (as far as I know) oo 

some organised system and tests is adopted, and I under· 
&tand it to be said that some twenty or thirty years will 
elapse before the scheme will come into some regular 
operation. Can there be a greater blow and injustice to 
the Indians and 1 greater discredit to the authorities¥ 
But what is worst of all is that insidious efforts are made 
to undermine and destroy all our charters of equal British 
citizenship with the people of this country. 

Lord Kimberley's speech in support of the present 
system is the best justification of what Macaulay had said 
that "the heaviest of all yokes is the yoke of the 
stranger." If this speech meant anything, it meant that 
the British yoke over India should be as. heavy a foreign 
yoke as could be made. For, he does not say a word that 
if England employs the EuMpean Agency for its own Bllke 
he should think it just that England should pay for it, or, 
at least, the greater portion or half of it, Any euch act of 
justice does not seem to occur to the Allglo-lndian 
"Masters." ln~it alone must bleed for whatevt~r the 
Muter wills. And Britain cares not as it has llothing to 
pay. Worse still, the masters do not eeem to care what 
deterioration of character and capacity is caused to tbe 
Indiana, 

As to the fituess and intE'grity of the Indiana in any 

kind of situa.tion-military or civil-there is now no room 
for controversy, even though they have not had 1 fair trial 
they have shown integrity, pluck, industry, courage and 
eulture, to 1 degree of which the British people may well 
be proud, u being the authors of it. I have already 
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touched upon the point of fitness in one of the statements. 
About loyalty. In the despatch of 8th June, 1880, 

the Government of India itself said, 11 To the minds of &a 

Jeaat the educated amon!J the p~:~ople of India-and the 
number ia r11.pidly increasing-any idea of the subversion 
-of Bl'itiilh power is abhort·enl from the consciousness that 
it must result in the wildest anarchy and confusion." 

The fact i11 that because India 11sks and hopes for 
Brituh rule on British principles, and not un·British rule 
on un-BdtiHh principles of pure despotism aggravllted by 
the worst evils of a foreign domination, that the educated 
are devotedly loyal, and regard their effortll for this pur· 
pose as their highest and best patriotism. Nothing can be 
more natural and sensible, 

SUMMARY. 

In 1833, a. noble clause was passed by Parliament
-everything that the Indians could desire. Had the Execu· 
tives loyally and faithfully carried out that clause, India 

- would have been in the course of more than sixty ytars a 
prosperous and contented and deeply loyal country, and a 
strength and a benefit t'l the British Empire to an exten' 
hardly to be conceived or realised at prbseut, Nhen, by an 
opposite course, India is afflicted with all the horrors and 
misery to which humanity can pot~sibly be ezposed. After 

1833, twenty years passtld but nothing done. FrPilb etrorta 

were made in Parliament to put the lndiane on the amt 

footing u British aubjecte, by simultarJeous examination• 
in thi.i country and India. Stanley, Bright, Ricb and 
()tlwln protested to no purpose; the tiolatioo (If the .!d 
~1 1833 eonti.11ueJ. 
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Then llllme the great and glorious Proclamation of the 
Queen in 1858, and a new bright hope to the Indians; but 
not fulfilled up to the present day. In 1860, a Committee 
of five members of the Council of the Secretary of St:'te 
pointed out the dishouour Gf the British name, and report
~d that simultaneous exllminations were the best method 
to do j ust,ice t.o the Act of 1833-to no pt:4rpose; the Re
port was suppressed and the public knew nothing about it. 
In 1867, the Eatjt India Association petitioned for the 
adwi&Sion into the Covenanted Civil Servic~J of a small pro
portion of Indians. Sir Staff01·d N<n·thcott. admitted the 
ju~;tice of the prayer, t~.nd pt·oposed a clause to give a partial 
fulfilment of the Act of 1833. The Duke of Argyll passed 
it. Lord Salisbury appt·oved of it, but pointed out how 
the jealousy of the Anglo-lndians would wreck it--a 
prophecy which was not long to be fulfill~;~d. 

The Government of India resisted tooth and nail, and 
made some outrageous propos1ls in the despatch of 2nd 
May, 18i8. It was then that Lord Lytton, in a minute, 
admitted the ignoble policy of subterfuges and dishonour 
upon which the Executives had ·an along acted since 

1833. 
A strong and justly inclined Secreta.ry (Lord Cran

brook) persisted, brushed aside all rR&ist.ance and plausi· 
Lilitie;;, and compelled the Government of India to gh•e. 
-effect to the clause. The Governmellt of India, with bad 
grace and very reluctantly, made the rule&-cleverly dnwn 
up to tl•row discuiit upon the service--the worst rlll't was_ 
rejecW by Lord Cranbt·ook i but an insidious derice re
mained, 11n~ the appointmenta were begun tu be made. 
1'be Anglo-Indians boih:d \lith rage, and the u:plosion on 
the llb&rt Bill was the open declaratior. of war, Lord. 
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Salisb'Jry on that occasion conftssed that the conduct o£ 

the Executive alla.long wa~ menly ·• political hypl)()risy." 
The agitation 11ubsided, but the 1\ppointmeuta having 

remained to be continued the boiling under thtJ crater con· 
tinued, and, illBte~ of exploding, the Government resorted 
to other devices and gl\ined their settlt!d object with a 
nngeAnc,_:_the report of the Public Service Commi~~Sion 
confirmed the foregone conclusions againPt the Statutory 
Service and aimultAneous examinations, 

The atotutory aervice of full eligibility and of about 
200 employl!lenta in the course of thirty years in the whole 
Covenanted Service was a.boli&heJ, and the wretched 
acht:me of May 2nd, 1878, established instead. 

the whol~ position hu been thrown back worse than 
i' ever was before. 

A Conservative (Sir Stafford Northcote) propo,ed, 
and a Liberal (Duke of Argyll) passed the Act of 1870 to 
do some justice. A Conservative (Lord Cranbrook) insil:lt· 
ed upon carrying it out, A Liber~ol (Lord Kimberley) 
began 'o undermine it1 and another Conservative (Lot·d 
Cr01!8) gave it the dea.thblow-tbough, to the humiliation 
of the House of Commons, the Act remains on the Statute· 
Book. What faith eao the Indiana bavt on any Act of 
Parliamen~ 1 To-day aomet.hing given, to-morrow enatche.i 
away; Acts and Reeolution1 of Parliament and Proclama· 
\iona notwithstanding. 

Ooee more Parliament did justice and JlUl~Mld the 
Reeolution, in 1893, for aimultaneous examinations, to 
lhare the aame grie•o111 fa~ aa all ita former enactment.. 
And the Indian Executive thll8 etaoda Jlroclaimed the 
aupreme power over \he beada of all-Parliament, People, 
and Sovereign. 
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The whole force and objezt of the two l't'ferences to 
our C~"~ll!mission is to reply to Sir Ht:nry Fowler's most 
important cb~t.ller1g~, and that reply mainly dfpends upon 
the consideration of the way in which the clauses in the 
Acte of 1833tmd 18i0 and the Proclamations at·e dealt with. 

Sir Henry Fowlttr's challenge is this: "The quest.ion I 
wi~b to consider is, whetuer tha.t Government, with all its 
ma.cbinery as now existing in India, has, or· has not, pro
moted the genet·al prosperity of the people of India, and 
whether India is better or W•Jrse oft' by being a province of 
the B•·iti.-h Crown; that is tee test." 

I mRy bel'e give a few extracts lUI bearing upon the 
suhje<:t and its results, I am obliged to repent 'a few that 
I bave already cit6d in my previous statements. 

Sir William Hunter has said :-
"You cannot work with imported labour as cheaply as 'yo11 

can with Natife labour, and I regard the more extended employ
oJent of the Natives not only &a an act of justice but "aa a finan
cial necessity". , • • • [ believe that it ""ill be impossible to deny 
them a larger share in the administration .• , • • The appoint
menta of a few Natives annually to the Covenanted Civil Set•vice 
will not 11olve the problem. . • • . If we t.re to govern the Indian 
people efficiently and cheaply we mu11t govern them" by means of 
themselvt~il" aud pay for the adn1inistration at the market rates 
of NAtire labour ..•.• Good work thus commenced i1aa uaum
ed euch dimensions under the Queen's Government of India 
th&t it can no longer be cat·r.ed on, 11 or even supervised, by 
imported labour" from Engl&ud, except at a cost which India 
cannot IIU&t.aiu." 

"1 d~ not beli~ve that a • people ~umbering one-sixth of the 
whole iub&bit.a.nts of the globe, and whose a..piratioua have been 
nouriiibed from their ea.rliest youth on the strong food of English 
liberty, can be permBnently denied a voice in the goverument of 
theeountn.• 

Lord i>aliabury haa &aid : " But it would be a great evil if 
the re•ult of our dominion was that the Native• of India who 
were capable of government should be ab110lutely aud hopeleuly 
excluded from 1ucb a career.• 

.Xow that it is emphatically dedared that •11 profee
&iona of equ&lity of British citizenship were only 110 much 

:k) 
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hypocriBy-that India must be bled of ita wealth, work, 
and wisdom, that it muBt exist only for the maintenance 
of Britillh rule by its blood, ita money, and ita alaver;y
England a11d India are face to fact'1 and En@'Jand ought to 
declare what, io the name of civiliSLttiot, justice, bor.our, 
and al1 that. ia righteous England m¥!lna to do for the 
futun. The principles of the statesmen of 1833 were: 
"Be just and fear not; " the pl'ir.ciples of the present 
ttatel!men appear to be: 11 Fear and be unjust." · Let 
India know which of the two ia to be her future f~t.te. 

However migbty a Power may be, justice and righteous· 
11888 are mightier far than all the mightineu of brute 
force. Macaulay has eaid : u Of all forms of tyranny I 
believe that the worst is that of a nation over a nation." 
And he baa also eaid: "The end of government i8 the 
L.lppinesa of the people." Hu the end of Indian govern· 
ment been such, or all a "t.errible misery," as Lori! 
Salisbury baa truly characterised it~ Let the que~~tion be 
honestly anawereJ, 

Tbe atatesmen of 1&33 accepted that" the righteou11 

art u bold u a Jion." But the authoritif'8 seem to hve 
always forgottfn it or ignored it; and political cow~trdice 
baa been more before their eyes. 

Lord Salisbury ha.a flllid many more truths, but I 
have mentioned them before. 

Mr. Gladstone has aid:-
. "15 il the predM~ioaace of that moral force for which I 

beutily pray iD the deliberation• of tbil Holl*e, and tbe cooduc& 
of OIU' f:hole public policy1 tor I am ooninced that upon &hat 
predomiuoce depeoda tba& which •hoqJd be the f1ral object of 
all Olll' deaitel aa ii il of all our .. daily otlicial prayen," umely1 

thM 1aioa of heu1 aad .. atimellt which eoo•titut:M tbe two 
lluel of atreegtb a& home_ &lid therefore both of atren~ aad 
coocJ lame Ulroughou& the ciYiliaed wortd.• 

Apia: 
• 'Ibere eaa be ao mort melaacholyl 11141 i• Ule lalt "'ult, 

HIIOI't dept.dioc apectacll apoa wtla &baa the apte&aclt of 
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oppresaion, or of wrong in whateY81' form, inflicted by the 
deliberate Act of a nation upon another nation ••••• 

" But on the other hand there e&n be 11obler spectacle than 
that which we think: is now dawning upon us, the spectacle of a 
nation deliberaooly set on the removal of injustice, deliberately 
determined to break-not through terror, and not in haste, but 
under the aole influence of duty and honour-determined to break 
with whaoover remains still existing of an evil tradition, 
and determined in that way at once to pay a debt of justice, 
and to consult by a bold, wise and good Act, ita own interest 
and its own honour." 

These extractd refer to Ireland. They appiy with ten 
times the force to India. 

With regard to India, he bas fully admitted that there 
the law and argument of Engl11nd was 11 the law and argu· 
ment of f('ree." Lord R'l.ndolph Churchill realised the true 
position of ths evil of foreign doruination of England in 
India under the present system. He said :-

14 The position of India in relation to taxation and the sources 
of the p11blic revenues ia very peculiar, not merely from the 
habits of the people, and their stroag aversion to change, which is 
more apecir.lly exhibited to new forma of taxation, " but likewise 
from the ehara.cter of the government, which is in the hands of 
foreigners, who hold all the principal administrative offices and 
form so large a part of the Army." The impatience of the new 
taxation 11·hich will have to be borne wholly as a consequence of 
"the foreign rule imposed on the country," and virtually to meet 
additions t., charges arising outside of the country, would 
"coau1titute a political danger," the real magnitude of 
whicb, it ia to be feared, is not at &lJ appreciated by persons who 
have no knowledge of or conc-ern in the Government of India, but 
what those 1'81lponsible for that Government have long regarded 
"as of the most aerioua order.'' 

"The E .. st India Comp~tny, in tht~ir petition against 
chauge of government, said:-

"That your petitioners cannot contemplate without dismay 
the doctrine now widely promuJgatfd that India ahould be ad
minilltercd with an 81!pecirJ view to the benefit of the English who 
reiide there; or that; in its administn.tion "any advantage ahollld 
be eought for her Majesty's aubjoota of Europe&D birtb., • eicep' 
that which they will necesB&rily clerive from their auperiority of 
intelligence. and from the inereMed proaperity of the people, t.he 
improvem81lt of the productive l'llllouroes of the country aod the 
eltoeoeioa ot oommercial interoouree." 
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The course, however, during the administration by 
tht Crown, has been to rPgard the interests of Europeans 
as the 1n01t important and paramount, and gene•·ally enry 
action i1 bas~d upon that pri11ciple, with little concern or 
thought what that meant to the people of India at l1uge. 

Everything for the benl.l6t of Indian interests is the 
romance, and everything for the benetit of the Bl'itiKh and 
11 truel and crushing tribute" f1·om Indians is the J·eality. 

The tdifice of the Britit~h rule r~t!til at p1·esent upon 
the sandy fouadatinn of Asiatic despotism, inju11tice1 and 
all the evils of a foreign domination, as some of the best 
English atateamen ba\'8 frequently declared; a11d the 
more this coifice is rn-.de hPavi~:r by addition& to thell8 
evils, 11 is continuously being do11e, by violation of ple~ge~o~ 
and e1clusion of Indiana from &erving in their own coun· 
try, with all its naturR) evil conSf,quence~ the greater, the 
more deva.~~tatir.g and r,omplete, 1 am gl'ieved to foresee, 
will be the ultimate Cl'llt~l •• 

The quebtion of mueJy I h we ah·eady dealt with in 
oce of 111y reptel!entation'l to the Commis~iu11, 

In a letter in the TimtB ,.f SHptflmber 28 last, Bishop 
T!lgwell quota an utnct from the Time• with regM.rd to 
the African races. How mudt more fl)rdbly d:>ea it apply 
to India, to whom the people of England mostly owe the 
formation and maintenance of the Bl'iti!ih Indian Empirt, 
and who f<.'r their reward receive " terri Lie mia~ry" and 

"bleeding." 
The Taw• aaya :-

"'!'he time hal long pueed away when we were con ten& to 
justify our role by the at.roniiJ ~and .. Ioot. We abould. no longer 
.laol.d ol11' greal *ropieal JIOI!oM*I10DI w1th lUI eaay eoniCtence d1d •• 
aet feel coetiaeed tba& ear tenure of them ia lor the achutaae. 
IKit of oonel•• oaly, bul of the 1ubjed peoplea." 

CAD a fair·mhl•led, bonMt !r:gtt~bma.n tay that he,:.ult 
th.ia ftiJ eonacieaee .nth regard to Iadia, after t~~lt oi 
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famine and pestilence which have beetJ devi\Stating that ill
fated country, after a British rule of a century and a half I 

Macaulay has said, in 1833 :-
" 'Propter vitam vivendi perdere causae' is a despicable 

policy either in individuals or States. In the present case such a 
policy would not only be despicable but absuf'!l." 

After describing from Bernier the practice of miser· 
able tyrauts of poisoning a drearled subject, he says:-

" That detestable artifice, more horrible than assassination 
itself, was worthy of those who employed it. It is no model for 
the Englitlh nation. We shall never consent to a.dmiuister the 
pousta to a whole community-to stupefy and paralyse a great 
people-whom God has committed to our charge, for the wretch
ed pw·pose of rendering them more ~~omenable to our control." 

Lord llirtington said in 1883 :-
"It is not wise tQ educate the people of India, to introduce 

among them your civilisation and your progress and your liter
ature, and at the same time to tell them they shall never have any 
chance of taking any part or share in the administration of the 
affairs of their country, except by their getting rid in the first 
instance of their Europea!l rulers. Surely, it would not be wise to 
tell a patriotic Native of India that." 

This naturally suggests the question of the future of 
India with regard to Russia. This is rather a wide sub
j~t, an~l somewhat ir.directly connected with this stAte
mellt. But I may say here that there are, in my think· 
ing, certain featur':.'s in the Indian rule of great plausi
bility, which th6 Russians, by their emissaries, will urge 
upon the rnind of the massAIJ of the Indians, when they 
are in any spirit of discontent, with great efft;ct against 
the Eoglitsh. Nor need I enter on the speculation 
wh~tht>r Russia would be able to make a lodging in India, 
The!ie are matters which every Engli!!ihman is bound to 
consider C¥.1mly. The Euglitlh penple and P1.1.rliament 
sl:lould not wait to contiider them till it is too late. My 
whole fear i~, that if the Brititih people allow things to 
drift on in the present evil systl:lw, the disa~ter may come 
to both eountrit'lll when it is too lm to prevent or repair it. 
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My whole earnest anxiety is that righteous means 
may bfl adopted by which the conne:xion between the two 
eountriet may ht strengthened with great blesaings and 
benefits to both countrit's. I speak freely, because I feel 
1trongly tha' it il a thousand pitie11 that a connexion thah 
ec»a be made great and good to both countrie11 is blindly 
being undermined and destroyed with detriment to both. 
My previoUfl atatementa b"ve clearly shown that. The 
'tfhole question of the bleRsing or cut·se of the connexion of 
England and Iudia upon bot~ countries rests mainly upon 
the honourable and loyal fulfilment of tha Act of 1833 a&ul 
the Proclamation oll858, or upon the dishonour of the 
non-ful.dlmtmt of them: 11 Righteousoesa alone will e:x.alt a 
nation;" 11 lnjustic• will bring down the mightiet!t to 
ruin." 

I conclude with my earnest hope and prayer that our 
Commisaion will pronounce clearly upon all the vital ques
tions involved in their two reft~rences oo which I have 
submittEd my views. 

One J~t word of agony. With the dire calamities 
with which we have been overwhelmed, and in the midst 
of the greatest jubilation in the wor1d, in which we took 
our hearty ahare, in spite of th01!8 calamities, we have not, 
as far u I kr.ow, got the word of our greatest hope and 
eonsolatioo-a re~tition of the rucst gracioua Proclama
tion of 1858, of equality of British citizeuship, which we 
received on the wumption of the Imperial title and on 
n .. e Jubilee; nor of anything of ita applic!ation. 

Yom• truly, 
DADABB.U N .AOIOJI. 



VII. 
INDIANS IN THE INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE.• 

•• 
A 

In proposing for your adoption this memorial,t I am 
glad that I have a very easy task before me, ur..less 1-
create some giants of my own imagination to knock them 
down, for on the principle of the memorial I see on all 
hands there is but one opinion. Beginning with our gra
cious Sovereign, she h11s emphatically declared with regard 
to the natives of Ir:dia (in a proclamation dated the 1st of 
November, 1858), "We bold ourselves bound to the 
natives of our Indian territot·ies by the same obliga· 
tions of duty which bind us to all our other subjects, and 
those obligations, hy the blaBBing of Almighty God, we 
shall faithfully and conscientiously fulfil," Then referring 
to this particular point, the proclamation goes on, " It is 
our further will, that so far as mAy be, our subjects, llf 

whatever race or creed, be freely and impartially admitted 
to offices in our service, the duties of which may be quali
fied by tlu:,ir education, ability, and integrity duly to dis
charge." That being the gracious declaration of the will 
and pleuut-e of our Sovereign, let us p2.88 11ext to the 
opinion of Parliament upon the subject. Tha opioion of 
Parliament has been all long dt>cisive upon this matter. 

• (Paper read before an evening Meeting of the East India. 
Aa&ociation, at Londoa, Tuesday, August 13th 1867. Lord Lyveden 
in the Chair.) 

t" We, th~ members of the Eut India Association, beg respect. 
fully to aubm1t tha.t the time hu eome when it ie de~irable &o 
admit the oativet of India to a larger Bhll'l ill the ldminilltratioa 
of India th&D hitherto. 
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As far back 111 1833, in t.be Act of that year, it was dis· 
tinctly declared, "'fbl\t no native of t.he Maid territories, 
nor any nntarRI-burn suhj.,ct of his ~hje11ty, resirlent 
therein, shall, by re11son only uf hill religion, phwe of birth, 
deseent, colour, or any of them, be di!labled from hold· 
ing llny placfl, otfiiJe, or employment und11r the Knid 
Company;" 11nd on every occAsion when Parliaml!nt has 
h11d the mattt~r befol'lol it, there hils scll,·cely b11en ~toy 

"'fo you, air, it ie quite unneoes~ary to point out the justice, 
oecesaity, and importance of this step, &I in the debate in Parlia
ment, on Ma, 24 last, you have pointed out this HO emphatically 
and clearl~. that it ia enough for us to quote your own noble and 
atattl8maulike sentiment11. You Raid-' Nothing could be more 
wonderful than our tmpire in India; but we ought to cJnNider on 
wbat eond1tioua we held it, and how our prdeoesaor11 held it. The 
greatneijl of the ~Iogul empire depended upon the liberal policy 
tht\t Will puraued by men like Akbar, availing themselves of Hindu 
talent and aui~tance, and identifying themselves as far a' pos~ible 
witb Ulo people of the country. He thought that th11y ought to 
&Aile 1 le•aon from euch a oireumetance, aud if they were to do 
their duty toward it India they cruld only diacharge that duty by 
obtaining the assistance and counsel of all whf.l were great and 
good in that country. It would be abaurd in them to way that 
there Will uot 1 large fund of ata&tfsm&nKhip and ability in the 
Indian character.'·-(Time8, 25th May, 11167.) With theMe friendly 
a.nd j1nt ~entimenta towards the people of India we fully concur, 
and therefore, instead of trespassiug any more upon your time, we 
beg to lay bef:.~re you our views a1 to the beet mode of accom· 
plillhing the object. 

"We think that the competitive tnminationa for a portion of 
the appointmentlt to the Indian civil eenice ahould he held in 
lod1a, under euch rnlea and arran~ement.ll aa you m~&y think 
proper. What portion of the appllintmenta abould be th111 com· 
petfd for in India we cannot do b~<tter than lean to your own 
judgment. After the ~election i11 made in India, by the ftrat 
examination, we think it ea&ential tha.t the ~elected candidate• be 
required to come to England to pa111 their further eumioatiooe 
with the aelected eandidatee of thie eountrr. 

"In the •ame epirit, and with kindred objeet.. in 'fiew for the 
geaeral good of India, we w.,ufd •~k :roo to est.end your kiod en· 
eooragement to nati.-e youth• of promi111 and ability to eome to 
Eoglud for the eompletioe nf their edncatio11. We belieYe tha' 
if ICbQlanbipt, t.eaable for be yeare ie thi1 eoontry, were to be 
aanoa.lly awarded by eompetiti1e eununatioa in Iodia to natiJt 
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(lpposition to the principle enunciated by this memorial. 
Again, up to the latl'St day, during the past three or four 
deb11tes in PRrli1ment which hRve taken place this year, we 
have seel". the same priuciple emphn.tically declared; even 
in IA.St night's debAte we find the same again brought 
forward in a prllmint>nt way by scme who are friendi; to 
IndiA., 11.ud 1vho also wish WE'll to England. While we 
have this testimony on the part of our Sovereign and 
Parliament, we find that t.he prei'S upon this matter at leA.St 
is nnanimo•1s. So fat· b11ck a.s 1853, in commenting upjn 
th!' petition pi'Merated by the Bombay Association, I find a 
large proportion of the press here admitted the justice and 
truth of th.e complaint~ made by tile nRtives of India, a.s to 
the Al'clusivenes.., adJptE'd in the civil service s.t the tiwe, 
and urging that the natives should be to a suitable extent 
int1·odu~d into the enjoyment of the higher pl!i.Ces of 
responsibility and trust. And l't>cently, in commenting 
upon the debates that have takt>n plllce in P11rliament, 
which I h~tve juRt referred to, the press hu beP.n equally 
unat1in;ous in reference to this subject. As far as Parlia-

candidates between the l{leB of 15 and 17, some would compete 
tmcet'ssfully in England for the Indian civil service, while others 
would return in various professions to India., ll.Dd where by degrees 
thev would form an enli11htened ar.d unprejudiced class, exerci~ing 
a great and beneficial influence on natiu society, and constituti.og 
a link between the masaea of the people and their English rnlera. 

''In laying before you this memoria.! we feel assured, and we 
trust thai you will also agree with us, that thia me&~~ure, wbieh has 
now beeome neceasa.ry by the adV&ncement of education in India, 
will promote and strengt11en the loyalty of the na.tivea of India to 
the British rule, 11·bile it will also be a satisfaction to the British 
people to hue thus by cne more instance practically proved ita 
d86tre to adnnce the condition of their lndi&n fellow-subjects, 
a.nd to aet ju&tly by them. 

"\V e netd aot point out to ~ou. sir, how gret.t a.n encourage.. 
mtoot thHe examiution& in India will be to education. The great 
priU"I of the appoiotmeotl "'ill na.turally iocret.~~e n.stly the de~~ire 
for edueatioo among the people. • 
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meat and the prey are any indicmtion of the opiuions uf the 
people, we ean aay the people are at one on this subject. 
Aa far aa my pemnal knowledge ia concerned, during the 
twelttyean I h"" been here, or while I Will io India., I 
must conf• that I have alwaya found every Engli~btoao 

that 1 have spoken tu on the subjt~ct, admitting ita ju~tice, 
aDd 18Suring me that .England will always do ita duty 
&owards India. I have betm sometime& told that some 
civilians, perhaps, du not like it but I should not do the 
injustire to ay that I recollec' any instance in which aur.h 
an opinion baa been etprtutd to mt~. T~e testimony of 
aU eminent men in the Indian service is in favour of givir:g 
all nectl811&ry fa.cilities for the admission of natives of 
India to the civil service, a& well liS that or all thot~ll emi· 
nent statNJmen here who have made India their 11~udy. 

The interest that the natives feel in t.his subject lruteiltlot 
at alJ enlarge upon ; that can be at once conceived by their 
preunee here; the interest they would fe~:l in the Gt•rern
ment of lodia by having the a·et~pon~ibilitiea of tlad ad· 

ministration on their own beads, speaks for itaelf ; and at 
the eame tirue the strength it would give to the Briti11h 
rule ia aLia a mat.ter of the gratest impol't.aJIC'3, lR•tly, I 
fiod that the present Government it.MtJlf hal emphatic~tlly 

declared on this p<'int. In the worda I have quot11d in the 
memorial, Sir Stafford Nortl1cote has dil!!tinctly atat.ed, 
"Nothing cr.luld be more wonderful tha.n our e01pire iQ 
India; bu' we ought to consider on what eonditioDII we 
ht~ld it, and bow our predec81'1110n held it, The gnatne11e 
of the Mogul empire depended upon the liberal p?licy thd 
wu pW'IIued by men like Akbar availing theDlltllvae of 

_Hindu talent nd IJIHiatanee, and identifying thflmllelvet 
.. far .. poeeible with the ptople of the eountry. n. 
\bough* that they ought to tab 1 Ieeson from au::h • 
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circumstance, and if they were to do their duty towards 
India, they could only discharge that duty by obtaining 
the a.ssista.nce a.cd counsel of all who were great and good 
in that country. It would be absurd in them to say that 
there was not a large fund of statesmanship and ability in 
the Indian character." With such complete testimony on 
the principle of this memorial, I think I waa quite jastifi· 
ed in saying at the beginning that my task was a fery easy 
one. This last extract, again, enables me to dispose of 
another point, namely, as to the ce.pacity of the natives of 
I.ndia. for administration and for high education. I may 
at once leave that alone, because at this time of day, a.fter 
the education which has been received by the natives of 
India, after the results as Rhown by the university en.mi· 
nations, and with the actual facts of the efficiency of the 
services rendered by the natives of India, whenever they 
are employed in ll.ny office of responsibility and trust, it 
would be simply ridiculous on my part to try to prove to 
you their capacity for administration and for study, and 
their high character. The importance and justice of intro· 
ducing natives of India into the administration to a proper 
extent, hRS been urged by val'ious eminent men at differ· 
ent times before committees of the Houses of Parliament, 
If I had considered it necessary, I could have collected a 
volume of su:.~b extracts. I need only glance at this poiut, 
namely, \he assistance which the Government of India 
would derive from the utive element being iatroduoed 
into it. With the best intentions, Englishmen cannot 
understand the natives of India aa 1 body; tLeir feelings, 
their waya of thought, and their original educaiiion, are so 
dift't~rent, that with the best intent.iona 01:1 the part of 
Englishmen, they 'ferJ often fail in pointin~ out the exact 
nmt~dies for ar.y complai11ts made by the natives i b11t if 
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the Mtives of India were introduced to a proper extent 
ir.to the administration of the country, naturally their 
own eountrymen would have more sympathy with tham, 
Th08e native administrators wonld know where the exact 
difficulties were, and many of the problems of the prPRent 
day, to grapple with which all the energies of our English 
admioit!l.rlltors are taxed in vain, would be solved must 
easily. We would then have the 11ympathy of the nat.ives 
with the Briti~h rulers, and one of the results of such 
a con~eAAion ~o the natives would be gratitude on their 
part, which wouM fo1·m a l!trong found~>.tion for the uphold
ing of the British rule in India And when I advocate 
that which would have a tendeucy to uphold the 

British rule in In.lia, it is not for the 11ake of tho English, 
but for the l!·tke of the natives t),emselves, They have 
every reRS(In to congratulate themselVPS on being under 
the British rule, a£ter the kr.owledge they hi\ve nvw 
derived, and are every day deriving, of the benefits of 
it. I come, then, to the practical part of the memorial 
itself. At present the arrangertent. i11 th:~t the civil ~~rvice 
examination is open to all British subject.s; anJ under 
that arrangement, no donbt, the nativea of Intlia. can 
come here, and they have come hero,, and undergone the 
wrnpetitive eumination (one h~• passed, and i1 now &erv· 
iiJg in India). But if we refer back to the gr~tc·ioul 

words of our SQvereign, th11.t the nativee of India. be admit· 
tt-d "freely and iiJ,pax·tially," the qulllltiun naturally 
ari.st:t wh.:;tber under the prea!ent arl'l!.ng.;ment that 
dAC!al'lltion and that wuranc.- is practically given effect 

to. The difficulty on the fa.re of it is tbiiJ, tha&t the 
Dativeat.re put to the dil~advantage of coming ovu here 
aod remllioing here for &evenl yean. The riMk of l011ing 
a IIUIJl of money which perha(lll they eanr1ot afford, it in 
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itself a disadvantage sufficient to require some change in 
the arrangement. But, supposing even some few were 
willing to come here and to compet:.e in the examinati'lnr 
it is not desirable that only those few should be ado1itted 
into the civil service require that those serving in it, 
whether nativ" t'r En~lish, should be of the highest talents. 
We do not want those having the longest purses only, but 
what we want is-in the words of Sir Stafford Northcote 
-the assistanc9 and couns'll of all who al'e great and 
good in the country; an::l \V& cannot abtain that objPct 
unless we have a competitive exa!Lination which would 
enable all the best men of India to com{lete for appoint
ments in the Indian civil service. Such are the men who 
ought to be iutroducd into thA.t service. Therefore, putting 
aside all the disadvantages that the native is put to in 
coming over to this country, and which are in themselves 
sufficient to r~quite that some alteration should be made 
in the present arrang~ment, the very best interests of the 
set·vice require that some cow petition shouht take place in 
India whether at an earlier stage or at a later stage; and 
that a selection should be made, not only of those who 
can afford to spend a few thousands to come here, but of 
those who possess the best talent among tbe people, I 
ha\'e nothing more to say than to refer to the plan I have 
suggested in the memorial, and I have left it as general 
as pussible, because, with the evidence before us of the 
interest which Sir Stafford Northcote bas taken in the 
suLject, and the emphatic manner in which he l1as express
ed his views as to the necessity and justice of iotroducing 
the native element int,o ths service, I can, with the utmost 
confidence, leave any of the details that would be best 
suited for the purpose to himself. The natives of Jndia 
are willing to submit to any standard i if they could not 
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eome up to the standard required by the service, it would 
be their own fault, and nobody would have any right to 
complain; but as long as thAy can assert that they would 
be able to stand any standard of examination which they 
may \w reasonably subjl'cted to, it is only ju11t and proper 
that they should have the oppoa·tunity given them. Take, 
for instance, the case of the fair trial given to the natives 
for acquiring high education, There were no B.A.I or 
M.A.I before. The universities being efltablished, we 
knuw the result, that the natives have fully vindicated 
their intellect. Ancl they only ask a fair trial for the 
ch•il service. I ap1 desirous, that instead of tiiking up 
more of your time, the members present ehouM discuss 
this fully, and I therefore conclude as I began with the 
words of our Sovereign, 11 In their prosperity will be 
our strength, in their contentment our security, and in 
their gratitude our best reward ; '' and my only prayer is, 
that a reward nobler than that which has ever been attain· 
ed by any nation, or any individual, may be earr:ed by 
our Britll!h rulers. 

In the proposal made by me, tho examination takee 
place in India, just as it takee place here; the candidlltee 
that paM in India are exactly on the same footing aA what 
are called selected candidate~~ in England. After pa!ll!ir~g 

the competi~ive eumination, there are what are called 
further examinations here, and it is for th011e further ex· 
aminatioos here that I wish thrM nativee to come ber11, 
which would be no hard11hip on them; the utm08t sacrifice 
which they might be require.l to make, if the Government 
would not as~~ist them, would be the Yoyage home ; if the 
Government would pay that, then there would be no 
ha.rtt!hip, becaUBe, u aoon u they eome here they begin 
to prepare for their ftuther examination; they get the fil'llt 
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year 1 OOl., and the second year 200l., and then, if they 
show the necessary proficiet•cy in the subjects they are 
required to study, there is nt> competition and no rejec· 
tion afterwards; they have only to show that they have 
spent two years in the n~ry studies, having in view 
the special duties required of them in India; so that there 
is no risk of their being rejected. The competitive 
examination in India would be what it is here, and after 
they pa!!Sed that they would be admitted as selected 
candidateR. As I Am on my legs, allow me to · add to 

what I have already said, that there is no practical diffi. 
culty in what is proposed. The whole thing is embraced 
in the rules published by the Secretary of State 
for lnd ia every year ; the Secretary of State for 
India has only to decide as to what propor~ion of natives it 
would lie advisable to introduce into the t:ivil service, and 
thlln to send out instructions to the local government to 
institute examinations of the S&me character and under 
the same ruleE that are followed here, under which e:z:amina· 
tions tLe candidates would be selected ; the number may 
be five or ten, or I shoulJ be 81ltisfied if there were two for 
Bengnl and oue for each of the other presideucies, Those 
eumir.ations would take place there under the same rules 
and the sam~ arrangements under which they take place 
here. The beet on the list would become the selected 
candidates, and when once they become selected candidates 
tht!re would be 110 risk of failing in the competition, There 
are no pract.ical details to propose i the amngement of the 
whole thing it! alt"eady practiCillly ca.rrioo out, The simple 
question for the Secretary of State til decide being, whd 
proportion of th11 appointments should be competed for in 
India, it would be, I think, more proper on the part of thia 
.Aitlocilttion to leare that to Sir Stafford Northoote and the 
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Council. They are best abl~:~ to judgl'l as to thnt, and I 
havo every confidence thnt they would do th11t which i& 
right. The manner in which justict~ has been dune in t,he 
ca!le of Mysor·• makes me p1w£ectly confittent that we h11ve a 
Government not only willin~ to mRke profeRsions, but 
willing to do whRt tluly profess, As I ~id not contemplate 
th11t any detail!! !ihould be proposed, except simply that & 

t'ertain proportion of appointments to be decided on hy the 
Secretary of State should bo competed for in India, the 
man~tgiog (Ommittee, to whom this proposal wns refenedt 
thought wisely that we might at once go to the whole 
AAAociation it8elf, and we hava done so. If the Associo.
tion are inclined to adopt th3 proposal of the noble chair
man, of referring the matter bn(;k t.o " committee, I do r.ot 
MY anything ag-.int1t it, but there is nothing to be consi
dered; the whole thing is ready cut and dried. There are 
only two points to ba decided hy Sir Stafford N ortheote: 
fir~t, whetht!l' a certain number of ~tppointmentM Flhould be 
competed for in Indi~t or not, and next, wh~tt proportion of 
the appointnilmts bhould he 80 corrp~ted fol'. w,,,h f4'gar·~ 
to the variou11 rem11rks which have been mad!:! by .Mr. 
Hodg'IOr. Pratt, 1 agree with the full force of them. When 
he, some years ago, wa8 anxious to promote the piH n of 
bringing over to Englanrl young men to be educated, I 
endeavoured to contribute my humble mite to that eJHieRv
out. All I say upon the remarks he has addrei!tled to you 
is this, that he attaches " little too much importl\nce t•1 al! 
independent body of n:.tivet in lndia who had received 
their education in England, and who would spread tlu•m· 
selns in all the differeLt departments of life, being the 
only means by ,..bich the tone of 110eiety, and the 11tatus of 
the whole population would he t·ail!4ld; for, we IDU@t 
110t forget that, attaching to the administration ·or the 
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country itself, there are responsibilities that must biJ 
incut·red; and when a native is introduced into the 
administration he comes under a responsibility which' 
an outsider c!l.nnot appreciate, If we had only a body 
of independent educated natives we should have nothing 
but agitation; there would be no counterpoise to it. 
there would be no men trained under the yoke of responsi.
bility, who would ~11 them that there were such and such 
difficulties in the way of the administration. I have con· 
sidered this maUer very carefully for a long time. I have 
taken the utmost possible trouble t.o induce my friends to 
come over here· for their education, and most of the twenty
five who have been referred to are under my care. I have 
taken that responsibility, because I feel strongly upon the 
point. I have taken that guardianship for the past twelve 
yea.rs with no little anxiety to myself, but I 11.m glad to 
BBY that those young men have behaved most admirably, 
never having given me eause to complain, and the charac· 
ter that has been given of them, whether by the gentlemen 
with whom they have been residing, or by the professors of 
their college, has been that they have been very steady and 
very good. But in this way we cannot get the best talent. 
Therefore, I hope that it will not be considered by the 
Association that I have brought forward this question in· 
considerately and immaturely. I do not see the necessity 
of troubling a committee to go into it again. Here I have 
my proposal in aome detail :-" First E.x:amination for the 
Civil Service of India, to be held in India.." (1 would be 
satisfied even with a few to hegira with ; !suggest five.) 
" Five candidates shall be selected every year as follows : 
-2 from Bengal, 1 from Bombay, 1 from Madra.s, 1 from 
the Norti.West Provincee and the Punja.b. The enmina· 
tion shall be held in each of the above territories, under 

31 
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the instruction of the local government, in the subjects, 
and according to the rules adopted from time t11 time by 
'h• Civil Service Commist~ionerl for the first competition 
examination in England, Tbe highest in rank shall be 
deemed to be •elected candidates for tho civil service of 
India. The ~elected ~andidatea shall, within three months 
of the anr..ouncement of the reeul~ of the examination, 
proceed to England, an1l the local government shall pay 
\he paB~~~~ge momey. After arrival in England these select
ed candidates shall be subject to the rules and terms for 
the 1ubsequent • further exa.mination,' &c., like the 
eeltlCted candidates of England." If it is necessary for 
a plan to be attached to the memorial, here is one, I 
admit the force of the remark made by Mr. HodgCJOn 
:Pratt, that mere education in colleges and universitie1 is 
not enough, that there are other qualifications neressary. 
But though I do not agree with those who say that the 
education given in India dcea not raise the moral as well 
aa the intellectual cl1aracter of the pupil, 11till I purposely 
JD&ke it eeaential that those natives who are selected for 
the ~~ervir.e should come over to England for those two 
yean, in order that they may acquh·e all the benefite io 
England which Mr. Hodgson Pratt 10 ably described. 
A• to the competitive aystem, it must be recollected that 
it haa been established as being the best system that can 
be adopted for arriving at the qualitiea anJ capabilities of 
a maD. If tl:.e Council think that thet·e ought to be a 

1tandard of proficiency at the oar or at cricket, let them 
establish auch a standard; I daresay the natives of India 
would be quite prepared to try a hand at bowling or at 
the oar with the utina of England; only, let every one 
be put Oil an. equal footing. We no lor.ger' ~~eltct mell 

fOr the eerric.e ill India according to the •ystem of patroD· 
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:age; we know bow that system worked in former times
bow proprietors joined together to get their nephews in. 
I do not refer to pAst grievances ; let the past be the past, 
we have enough to be thankful for; we select our best 
men in the bfst way in our power, by ~ competitive 
examination, and though, in a oompetition of 200 for 50 
-or 60 situations, there is some chance of an incompetent 
man getting in, by cramming or by some accident, still, 
where there is a competition of 100 or 1,000 for only one 
or two places, the chanlleS are infinitesimally sm&.ll that 
uybody who dotS not possess toe highest order of 
intellect will be able to take those prizes, I beg to submit 
to our President, with very great deference, that the 
propO!!all have made has been carefully considered, 1 
have consulted several gentlemen who are deeply intereetad 
in the matter, and l hope our noble Presi;lent will 
suppoti me in approving of this me~r.oria:, with the 
addition which Sir Herbert Edwardes has made, to which 
I have no objection; it gives the memorial a wider 1!Cope1 

.and meets the other difficult)' which our noble President 
snggosted as to the expense. U is desirable, instead of 
simply allowing a few young men to enter the Civil Service, 
that we should also carry out a comprehensive print'iple of 
giving some opportunity to natives of entering upon other 
independent departments. I fully agree tha.t the assistance 
proposed by Sir Herbert Ednrdes' amendwent should be 
held out to the youths of India i we want the best talent 
of the countr·y br·ougbt here i therefore, I propose that Sir 
Herbert Edwardes' addition should be embodied in the 
memorial. Our noble President has said that this me. 
mori&l d0011 not properly come within the province of 
tbia !880Ciation. With &Vfii'J deference, I beg to differ 
from his L~rdship. the very bu.is upon which this instj. 
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tution hiLl been formed is, u expressed by the serond rule. 
'be promotion, by aU legitimate means, of the interests 
and welfare of lndia generlllly. If the object and purpo11e 
of the A88ociation is simply to supply iuformation, 1 do 
not lf'l that the Association can do any very great goo~~; 
but if the Association takes up one subject after another, 
considerl\tely and carefully, u our noble President suggests, 
and does actual practical good to the various interests of 
India, the Association then will have fulfilled its mission 
of bringing India and England together, doing justice to
India, inforn1i~g the people of this country of all thllt is 
nec~ry to be known by them in relation to Indian matters, 
and suggesting to them what they, in the situation in which 
Providence has placed them, as rulers of India, ought tc> 

do towarda bdia. If the A880Ciation bas not been formed 
to attain those objects, I do not see wha.t good it can do. 
We may read papers here and have a pleasant discussion 
on them, and go away with the feeling that we have had 
a nry successful meeting; but if we are to end there, 
•hat good a hall we have diJne t What is the obj+~Ct of all 
our discuBSion t It is to take euch practical 11tepfl afl may 
influence the people of this country, and as may influence 
the Government to rectify existing evils, the rectifying of 
which would haYe the effect of consolidating the British 
rule in India, to the great benefit of both England and 
India. 



B.• 
GENTLEMEN,-Since our deputation waited on the 

Secretat·y of State for India with the Memorial t relative 
to the Indian Civil Service, I find seyeral objections 
urged from different quarters; and, as I see that Mr. 
Fawcett is going to move a r~solution, I beg to submit 
for your consideration my views on those objections, 
They are, as far a.e I have met with, principally these :--

1. That the natives are not fit, on account of their 
deficient ability, integrity, and physical power and energy. 

2. That Europeans would not like to serve under 
natives. 

3. That native cffi.cials are not much respected by 
the n~.~.tives, a.nd that when a native is placed in any 
position of eminence, his fellow-countrymen all at•ound 
bim are ready to backbite and slander him. 

4. That natives look too much to Gvvernment em· 
ployment, and do not show sufficient independence of cha
racter to strike out for themselves other paths of life. 

5. That though natives may pt•ove good subordi
tlates, they are not fit to be placed at the head of any 
aepartment. 

6. That nat.ives who seek for admission into the 
Civil Service should be Anglicised. , 

1. That natives ought not to be put in positions of 
power. 

8. That the places obtained by the natives \Viii be 
eo many lost to the English people. 

• P&per rea.d before a Meeting of the Ea.st lndi& Association, 
London, Friday, April 17th, 1868. E. B. E&stwick Esq., C. B., P.B 1., 
in the Cha.ir. 

t Appendix B. 
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9. That Dl\tiveeare already largely employed. 
To avoid confusion, I give hereafter the replies t() 

tbe~~e objections separat91y, but it is necessary to gual'd 
agRinst being drawn into a discussion of these objections, 
and thereby missing the real poiut at issue. Whatever 
m"y bt the ~eigt.t or value of tbese objections, they are 
no. altogether beside the question. The real position of 
the question at present is simply this : That, notwith· 
atanding all IM8fl and other aueh objertions, a£ter a search
ing inquiry, and after taking them all ir..to very careful 
eousideratioo, Parliament bas dacided 1\nd publicly enacted 
.. That no native or the said territories (India), nor any 
natural-born 1ubject of his Majesty residen~ therein, shall, 
by reason only of hitJ religion, place of birth, descPot, colour 
or any of them, be ditl8bled from hol~ing any place, officet 
or employment under the ~aid Company." This enactment 
by P~&rliament in the year 1 834 was again confirmed in 
distinct, honest, and emphatic terms by our gracious Sover
eign in the year 1858: "We hoM ourselves bound to the 
Dativee of our Indian territories by the same obligl\tion& 
cf duty which bind ua to all our other subjects, and thllfle 
obligationa, by the bl9118ing of Almighty God, we shall faith· 
fully and cooilCientiQusly fulfil. ..•• It is our further will 
that, 10 far u may be, our :subjects, of whatever race or 
med, be freely and impartially admitU>d to officee in nur 
119rvice, the dntiee of which they may be qualified by their 
education, ability, and integrity duly to dischl\rge." The 
les' of qualifications, eharacter •nd health are laid down. 
Now, the question simply ia, whether theee 10lemn Royal 
declaration~ and enactmtntl of Parliament are to be fairly 
and.lMwt.ly carried out, or whether they are only to be a 
motkery and a delusion 11 far u the Briti11h 1111hjecta in 
bdia are eoncerned. Thia ia the whole qulllltion. I have 
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not the least doubt that the intentions of our Sovereign 
and Parliament are honest, and the (lnly course open 18, not 
to subject any one class of British subjects to greater diffi· 
culties and sacifices than another. Every obs~le left or 
thrown in the way of the natives of India is equivalant to 
making the Roya.l word and P11.rliamentary enactme11t, 88 

far a.s they are concerned, a dead lett-er and a mockery. 
Tbe only way in which natives of India can be put on an 
honestly eqnal footing with Enlishmen is by holding 
examin11.tions in India also. I trust that ia the debatd in 
Parliament this l'eil.l point at issue will not be Jost sight of, 
a.nd will be distinctly pronounced upon, 

Tbe qu&>tiona which will have to be necessarily 
discussed in eonnoxion with this point are-1st. Whe· 
ther it is pra.ctirAble t() bold examinations in India. It 
is evident that there can be no insnrmountable difficulty. 
I need b&rdly take up your time on this point, as you are 
all well aware that there are competent staffs of examiners 
in India. I would only throw out one or two suggilStions, 
If it be considered nooessary that all the candidates 
both of this count•·y •nd of Iudia should be suhject· 
ed to the BarM ex:a.mination, papers for both writt&Q 

and fliuZ VUM examinations ca.n be sent from here, to 
be opened in India in the enmination rooms on the 
same day u they are opened here i and in the case 
of the "it-4 t10os eiilminationa (whetbtlr papers are sent 
or not, or questions additional to those given in the 
papel'll are put by the examiner for obtaining fully the 
obje.:t of the ritd eoos I!Dminations), if the examiners 
are requia-ed to write down all the questions put and 
anllwers giv~n, with such remarks u may occur to them u 
tAl the manner of the replies of each candidate, the Com· 
missioners here will be wt~ll able to control the whole 
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examination, and bring it to a common st.an.iartl. H, on 
the other band, the Government of.Jndia be left to Cllrry 
out the uamination in India, there will be no difficulty 
whatever in finding a competent staff of examinel'a. It is 
neither desirable, nor 11hould it be expect.ed by the r.atives, 
tbal the English portion of the aervico should not be larger 
than the nl\tiv&; and a small portion of the annual 
appointments left to be competed for io India, is all, I 
think, that they can at present fairly aRk. In that case 
the latter plan 9f lllaving to the Government of India to 
Ci>nduct tl:.e examinations would be prefet·able, The chief 
objection to this latter plan is that by a separate examina· 
tion a native may come in who may be inferior to the 
English cauditlatea rlljected here. To avoid this difficulty, 
either the first pl.t.n of 11 samt~ p11pera " must be adopted; 
or, if the Gover·nment of India adopt a sufficiently high 
1tandard of examination• and a high minimum, consider· 
ing that the number of appointments will be very small 
indeed compared with th~ number of candidates who are 
likely to compete in such a large population, the succe11s• 
ful canrlidatea •ill not only be comparatively, but abeolute· 
Jy, good an•l superior men. Again, on the other hand, the 
ehief objection to the 11 same examination for all " i1 that 
as the numher of candirlates will be in the course of time 
much larger io India than here, '>n account of the immense
ly larger population from w hicb they will com~:~, there is 
tome chance that the Commiesionen may find a much 
larger aomber of nativ~ coming high than the Secretary 
nf State may think desirable to give 11ppoiLtment1 to, If, 
therefore, any nativea are then rejected and their English 
inf•riors are ~lected, the cry of injustice •ill naturally 
arise, which eontingP-ncy ought, I thir:k, to be avoided, 
'["pon the whole, tbertfore, I tbir1k leaving the examina. 
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tion to the Government of India, with a sufficiently high 
-standat·d, will be the u.ost practicable plRn, as the chance 
is very slight of inferior men pas11ing in a very large com· 
petition. Again, whether the examinations should be held 
in some one place only, or at all tLe Prfsidency towns, is 
another question. This can be well left to the Viceroy, 
Each Presideney is so large a country by itself that, if a 
distribution of the appointments were made among them, 
the work of the examiners will be ample, and the civil 
;ervants being thus drawn from the diflerent localities of 
India, a larger and more varied experience will be iotro· 
duced into the service than if they were all or most of them 
drawn from one province only, which I think will be an 
advantage. These details, however, had better be left to 
the judgment of the Secretary of State. 

As to the general character of the candida.tes, the 
certificates will be mostly from the English heads of their 
colleges, about whom certainly nobody can object that they 
would not be u conscientious and honest as the heads of 
the colleges here. The weight of any other certificates 
that may be produced by the candidates can easily be 
judged of by the examining authorities. In sbort, Govern·. 
mcnt may adopt such rules as they may deem necessary to 
get the Indian candidate of the same level with the 
English, whether in acquirements, character, physical 
energy, or in any other pat·ticular. If the natives fail in 
coming up t.o a fair standard, it would _bP their own fault; 
they only ask a fair trial. Now suppo~e any inefficient 
person by some •ccider.t found 11dmission into the service 
(which is very unlikely in a large competition fo1· very few 
pl11ces), c:-r suppose that after admission the integrity of 
any wa.B not found Sll.tisfactory i there iR no difficulty for 
Government in discharging such a person, By his appoint· 
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ment once be dooe not become a pE>rmanent fixture. Nor 
it it incumbent upon Government to promote any e~rvant. 

who doee not prove hia fitness for prJmotion. So thea·e i& 
no reuon whatner why the enactment of Patrliament or 
the rroclamation of our Sovert~ign should not be fairly 
carried out, and the mere ~ugbear of the faatr that eom& 
native e·mploye may misbehave bimsel£ l:e allowed to inter· 
fere with a necessary act of justice and policy, 

Aa to the loclllity for the examinations, Claus& 
XXXII of the Act of 1858 does not tit any, The Secre
tary of St.ate for Indit. is not vrevonted from holding 
uaminationa where he mAy think nec6888ry, 

The second question will be the necess~t.ry expendi· 
ture, but it ia unlj u'ltural ftnd quite evident that tht 
ll&tivea would only be too glad to have any necessary 
portion of the revenue devoted to auch pu1·poses. 

I need not here do mou than &imply state that th& 
two requesta made in our memorial have been by aome 
tor,founded with each other aa alternatives, but you art 
aware they are not 80, Tbe very wording of the aecood 
reque11t and the apeub of Sir H. EJwards shuwa that the 
two requests bne twl) diff~:~rent objects, the firttt to give 
a f:..ir, free, and impartial chance to the natives to enter 
the Indian Civil Service on the ~~arne footing aa Engli11h· 
men, and tbe aecond to send out natives in Yariou• 
inilependen' profeMivul to India, 1

' where by degree~ they 
would form an enlighteoe.t and unprejudicdd clw, eur· 
eilling a great and ben~:fidal influt~nce oo native BOCiety, 
and constituting ' link between the m.ail8et of tbe peo• 
pie and their English rult~t'8." 

- When I moYed the memuril.l, 1 did not go further 
into thia matter than pointing out, that our Sovereign and 
\he Pa.rliamaot, and the prw u representing the 
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people of this country, and the present Government were 
of the one opinion which is expressed in the words I 
have quoted before from an Act of Parliament and from 
the proclamation or our Sovereign. Even now the press 
of this country, while commenting on the Blue-Book of 
the comparison of the British snd native rule, have almost 
unanimously declared that a fair field for the aspiration 
of Datives of ability 1111d character is one of the most 
importaDt wanta of the British rule, both to make it 
beloved as well as efficient. I also then urged that th& 
best interest of the servict~ required that the first com
petition for selection shoultl take place in India, in order 
the.t selection of qualified natives may not be made from a 
.smll.ll body only, but to select the best talent and character 
from the tJJ!wle talent and character of the country. 

With such a clear case of law, justice, and necessity, 
we may think, and properly too, that 1 should have
nothing more to say, and that my paper should end here. 
So I bad thought on the occaaion of proposing the me
morial, but u I!Ome objections have been since started 
from quarters, llO ruatter of whatever character, and as 
it is likely that some members of Parliament may desire 
to know the value of these objections, though, as I nav& 
explained befot·e they are all now quite irr~;)avant, I 
discuss them one by one. 

1. "That the Datives are not fit, on account of their 
deficient ability, integrity, and physical power and energy. 

'.Che reports of the education departmtint of India and 
of the admiuistn.tive departments show what the abilitie& 
and acquirements of the natives are, and how offices of 
trust anti responsibility hithert.o entrusted to educated 
Indian& have been discharged by them. 

The ~timony u to the ability and intelligence of 
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the natives is now compl~te, that the intellect of the 
natives of India ill equal to that of any other people. 
Ita ancient literature speaks for itself, and the result of 
modern education is that ita universities declarA1 year after 
year, that their work is successful, and that graduates 
begin to number by hundredt!1 and undergraduates by 
thouMnds. J shall revert to this pt'int again shortly, in 
connection with the question of integrity. 

With regard to the general integrity and character of 
the whole nation, it would be too long to go over the 
ground I h&ve once treated in my paper on the European 
and Asiatic racM, Nor ie it at present necessary for me to 
do so, as the question now before us is not the inrli~ri

minato llmployment of natives generally in high offices of 
trustand responsibility, but only of that claSA which proves 
itB~:~lf qualified by ita high education, ability, and character, 
Now, it would be a strange commentary on the educational 
results of the Engli~:~h collegee in India (which are very 
justly t-egarded, both by the Engli11h nation and the 
natives, as one of the greatest boons and bleMings con· 
ferred by England upon lndi&), and on the character of 
all Engli&h intellectua.J, ml)ral, and edentifio literature, 
if the highly educated youths of these collegee did not aL!o 
attain t? high moral character. But u in the immutable 
order of flfl.ture a good seed can never produce bad fruit, 
espeeially in a soil that hu once proved itself fertile, it 
ia not the fact that the education of these colleget 
daM not raise the sense of moral duty of the etudenta. 
1 might here rees:m out a long argument to eho" 
why the 11a.tivee cught to be and are u good ., any 
other people nnder 11imilar cirtomstance8; but, u any 
length of argument or number of wertione will noc 
tl\rT'f conviction home to thOM who have n?W t.o pronounce 
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on this point so completely as a few actual facts, I applied 
myself to this task. Before I give you the result, 
I have to make one robservation. I do not do this in 
any spirit of recrimination, or ill-fe~Jling, nor do I wish 
to urge the delinquencies of any one class as any justifi
cation for those of another; but it is only in simple fair
MSS and justice that I ask English gentlemen to make 
proper allowances. Those gentlemen who so often cast 
stones at the want of integrity and the corruption of the 
natives should not forget how some EngliHhmen in India, 
in former days, were suddenly transformed into rich 
Nawabs; how Mr. Drake got his Rs .. 2,80,000, ol" 
bow a number of others got their lakhs to side with 
one or other of the contending native princes, to the 
tune of some milliCins sterling within nine yfars, from 
1757 to 1766,•and bow, after sellillg their power and 
inftuenee in India in the above manner, the Company 
bought their power in the English legislature, by bribing in 
the legislature'to something like 90,000l. in the year 1693 ;t 
l:ow the Company's servants cheated their own masters j. 
how, in Mr. Mills' words, in one matter, "The conduct 
of the Company's servants upon this occasion furnishes 
one of the most remarkable instances upon record of the 
power of interest to extinguish all sense of justice, and 
even of shame."t It is natural for gentlemen who have 
received a high tducation, and who begin their Indian 
service or life with high pay or pt·ofits, and higb prospects, 
to feel indigmmt ~t the bribery and eorruption of the poor 
people with low education, low pay or profits, and low 
prospects, and exclaim how c:t.n such things be, But i! 

• Mille' 'British India,' voL W.. eeL 1826, p. 326. 
t Ibid, vol i., eel. 1826. p. 115. 
' Ibid, fOl, ill., eel. 1826, P• 300. 
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thOM gentlemen would onl7 obeervt a little mort around 
tbtmaelvfll, oblene theamoun' of fraud and 11 doing" in 
tbie metropolis, if they would only remember the cry 
nry receo&ly raised against butchers and grocers, and 
diBCounte for servants, the convictions for false weights, 
the pufti of advertisement~, the eorruption among the 
u independent and intelligent elector·• '' and their respect• 
able corruptors, that, as said above, English gentlemen 
bought and eold power, and tb~&t several Engliabmen from 
the lower cl~ ue not behaving quite creditably in 
India now, &c., they wiJJ then see th11' such thing• not 
only can be, but 1ft to be found eveu in thit country 
under aimilar circumstances, learn to make allowance~ 

for aimitar phenomena among othffr people, 'nd agree in 
the .. decided conviction " upressed by the Oour' of 
Directors, • that "we ha" no rigM to calculate on them 
(the natives) resisting temptations to which the generality 
of mankind in the aa.me circumstances would yield." 

The real question now, gentlllmen, i1 wbethw, when 
~~a.tivee are u highly educated aa Englishmen, they attain 
to the aame character for integrity or Dot, whatever may be 
the diffttrence of ovinion ahout thf ehancter of 'h• whole 
nation, or native agency generally. 

I llave collteted a large amount of testimony with 
regtrrd w native agency. Here I have in m!' band a 
pamphle' of ninety-be (llgea, entitled •l!videneee 
relating to the Efficiency of Native Agency iD 
India, publibhed undn the 111perintendence of the British 
India Society, reprint.d with a •upplement by the Britieh 
Indian .1slociation, Calcutta, 1 853.' Tbie pamphld 
eontains a eollection ol the teethcony of Indian ofticiala uy 
to 1853. We have further in the ParliAmentary report.l 

1 IAt&w to .Beagal GONBIIIell" da.te4 23rcl Julyl82!. 
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d the same year a large amount of evidence on the same . 
.eubj!lCt, and alio a good deal sca.ttered over in different 
work&, or in periodical literature, Eut for our present 
purpose nearly the whole of this mass of evidence ia in
fl(lplie&ble; and therefore useless to lay before you, All 
this evidence baa been e:hiefly upon the quastion of native 
tgency gtnerally, but the present question is not the 
efficiency and i11tegrity of the natives generally, but of 
the particula.r body who can pass the ordeal of 1 high 
-examination and produce satisfacto11 testimony of charac
ter. I therefore thought proper to request several Indian· 
<>fficiala now resident in this country to give me their 
<>pioil)o. I addressed the following letter:-

" I shall be uceedingly obliged if you would kindly 
give me your opinion as to the efficiency and integrity of· 
the educated natives employed in the various departments 
-<>f the Indian service in offices of trust and responsibility." 

To this inquiry several gentlemen have kindly replied.· 
I give you all these repliea in App6ndix A, and leave you 
to judgtt for yourselves. Out cf the testimony already 
published I give you a few extrnct. only in the same 
.appe11dix, which directly bea.r upon the present question. 
It will be observed tbiLt the Rppended testimony represent. 
.all part. of India. Sir W. Denison'& opinion appears 
unfavourable. He admite that there ,.,.~, even though 
.aa exeeptiona, eome native& who .,., llfrviog the state· 
'l'itb efficiency, Now, it is only for men like these, and 
who cu alliiO prove th11ir eba.ra.ct;er, no m~~;tter whether
they art few or many, that our memorial aab for free 
admiasion. It is only those natives who ean prove tbeil' 
ability by pa.ssir1g through a severe ordeal, and who can 
also prove their cbararttr by eatisfactory testimony (and 
t:~ot oativee indiscdmina.tel,r), tht.t we uk admissioD for. 
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And even after auch nativee art admitted, if any is found 
trantiog, eitht1r in efficiency or integrity, there is nothing 
to preven' Government lrmn dismissing him. Nor i& 
Governmen' bound to promote, uoleea satisfied with the 
merits ofanyeervant. Against Sir W. Denison'• opinion 
repreeentin«lladna, we have, on the other band, adift'erenl 
opinion from Lord Barril, Sir 0. Trevelyan, GerJeral Briggs, 
and Mr. E,Jward 1\laltby, On a f~ir estimate of the 
whol• evideoce, I Yentun to conclude that the educate.l 
Dativea of lodia, when employed in the public Mrvice, 
la~ proved their efficiency and integrity. My humble 
testimony may be worthlese, esp~ially in a mattor in which 
I am one of the petitioners; but I think I may at le!l&t say 
what I conacientiously believe, tbd u a native, and $hen
lore having good opportunity of knowing the prhate 
cba.racter of the educated natives of the Bombay P1•esi· 
deney, man1 of whom •en my students, fttllo•·etudenta, 
friends, acquaintances, or fellow·Jabouret'l in public move• 

· menta (without undertaking to give an opinion u to their 
efficiency, though I kno• well their ability), I CODecien· 
ijously believe tba' their iott'grity ia undoubted, and th4t 
they are actuated by a true and pnui1Je eenae of moral 
duty i.o their good conduct and public apirit. Amoo1 
them a 1pirit of condemning ftDJ lapse of duty, to tbe want 
of which, among D&tiYet generally, Sir R. Wallace aJludee, 
il cettiog 'ftryatrong, and the eevereet reproach that any 
one t.~Jminiatel'l to another ia to tell him that he did no' 
behave in &WIJWOrthJ of hia education, The feelinJ amon1 
thea it tery atroog, tha' their bigh education demanda 
froiD them 1 high moral ebancter, ada performance o1 
\beir duti-. l can give u:traeta of open eeuure from the 
a&tive p,_ Oar present nlen may well be proud of 
•• Null of their edatiOD&I ~tab&bment., aed poio• 
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to it as one of their strongest claims upon our loyalty and 
gratitude, It only now remains for our rulers to let such 
results bear good fruit, instead of running into discontent 
and mischief, by giving a fair and reasonable scope for the 
talent evolved. Tile question is simple: either the natives 
must be allowed to have a fa.ir shat•e in the administration 
of the country, or the nation must be kept ignorant, and 
the rulers take the chances of the results of such igno
rance and hatred for foreign rule combined ther·ewith. 

I am glad to say that as far as I am aware of the 
views of some of the English principals and professors of 
the colleges in the Bombay Pt·esideucy, they are the same 
with mine, and it is with much pleasure I find that Sir A. 
Grant, the present Director of Public Instruction, has dis
tinctly recorded his opinion as follows. In his report as 
Principal of Elphinstone Oollege,* for 1862-63, be says, 
''As far as my experience goes, nothing can be more un· 
true than the common notion 'that English education is 
injurious to the moral principlt~ of natives. In the College, 
I have invariably fou'nd that students improve in trust
worthiness and respectability in direct ratio to their im. 
provements as scholus." Any doubts about the physical 
energy or pluck of the candidates can easily be removed by 
requiring any test for the pur·pose. Oertainly, the 
people with whose assistance, u the native army, the 
.Bl'iti~:~b Indian Empire has been mostly built up, cannot 
be pronounced u wanting in physical power and ene1·gy. 
'Ihey ought to have a fair trial. From the political eause of 
lo11g subjection to forflign rules, and several religious and 
social cauStlS, it ean11ot be denied that the people of several 
po•·tions of India are enervated,-those of Lower Bellga.l 1 

• Bombay Education Repo•t. 1862-63, p. 94. 
82 
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am told el!lpecially; and 1o11e EngliBhn1en, observing the 
effeminacy of theee people have drawn the general cllnclusion 
wi~h reprd to all India. But about this very peopl.e Mr • 
.Anstey told us the other day•: 11 Who were the S) kha 
when their prophet Dl'8t !ound them out t Poor miserable 
atarving fugitives from Bengal, of whom their great founder, 
knowing well the stuff from which .Asiatica were made, 
looking with a prophetic eye into the future, said, 1 I will 
teach the sparrow to ttrike the eagle.' In comparison 
with the great dignity of Aurungzebe, it waa the &parrow 
u compared to· th~t eagle, and in 1988 than 1 century the 
aparro• did strike the eagle." 

ut, therefore, the natives once feel that it is time for 
them to ebake oft' this eft'dminacy, and that, under the 
blet~~ing and lfgia of the British rule, there ia full &cope for 
the head, heart and bllnd, and I hue no doubt thBt they 
will prove themselvEll worthy of Lhe power and civilization 
they once~~ and of the bleuing of,the new regenera· 
tion now bestowed upon ithem by the light of the l1igher 
enlightenment and civilization of theW est by their Briti~b 

rulers. 
In &hor\, whatever may be the value of the obj~tio~ 

18 to the efficiency, integrity, and energy of the nativee, 
the nry fact that none can find admilllion into the aervice 
wbo are not qualified aa req~Aired, remove& the ohji!Ctioo 
altogether. I once more wi8b to impreu tha& it ia not 
only the willingn• of a native to be enmioed that will 
fi.nd him. admi.ssion into the enmination-room, but be will 
bavt to prove to tLe Mtislaction of Government that h11 i1 

1 person of eha.ra.cter, in the •me way II the eandi(Me il 
required to do here i that hia further promotion will be 

t J oU!'UAl of the EM& Indi.a.a Auociatioa, No, 2, p. 182. 
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~ntirely in the bands of Government, and his failure will 
bring dismiesal. 

2. "That Europeans would not like to serve under 
ma.tivee." 

This I cannot help considering 111 11. libel on the Eng· 
tisb character. 1 have a much higher opinion Clf it than to 
b'31ieve that Englishmen are not capable of appreci• 
at.ing and respecting true meri~. Moreover, facts dis
prove this objection. The native judges of the high 
as well as the tubordinate t.Ourts, and natives io any 
other position of eminence, are respected by English sub· 
ordinate~!, Englishmen swve both here and in India 
native masters with every resptlCt. In the Bombay dock· 
yarJ, E'!lglishmen served under native superiors, In short, 
it would l-e strang~t if it were otherwise, for Englishmen 
are especially alive to merit. Why, if there be any .. 
Englishmen in the servi~e, who should be so lost to their 
sense of duty and appreciation of true merit 18 to be re· 
tu.::ta.nt to serve under na.tivee of merit, they do not dt~· 
eet·ve to be in the service at all. 

3. 11 That native officials are not much respeet.ed by 
the natives, and art envied and slandered." 

This objecthn can only be the result of the ignortnct 
of the feelings of the natiyea towards officials of ml 
merit, be they Englishmen or native&. The grati6.catioo 
of ~~eeing tlaeir own countrymen rise in dignity and honour 
ia naturally 11 great among the natives u a.:nong any 
other p60ple. That narrow minded or interested people 
will envy others is a trait which call be met with u much 
among any other people u among tbe native& of India. 
Only 1ome weeka ago I read in the Hitt.du Ref,., 
of Hombay, of 15~h Jnuary Wt, "We hail with exeea·, 
l!i\·e joy tt.e selection of Mr. )(hadeo Ooviud Ranade,. 
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li.A,, LL H., Niayadbish of Kolapore, to fill the chair or 
English Literature and History in the Elphinstone Col· 
lege. , • • • The honour which is thus conferred On· 

)[r, Rll.nade ill as much deserved by him as it is sugges· 
tive of hi1 auperior accomplishments at1 a scholar, and we 
han not the slightest doubt that it will cause much satis· 
faction to ,.,n who take hD interest in the cau8e of the 
education of the youth of this Preshlency." This is a 
fair 11pecimen of the feelings of the na.tives towards their 
eountrymen of merit, I can give more e1tracts if nflces· 
aary. When I 'was appointed Professor of M3.tbem11tics 
in the 1ame College, I can candidly eay that I t!Jink 
I was looked upon with very kindly feelings by my eoun· 
trymen around me generally, as well as by the students 
of the CoiiPge and the masten of the school departments. 
The feelings of my Europelln eollMgues were so kind 
towarda me that I shall ahvaya remember them with plea4 

aure and gratitude. 
T•uning to official testimony, I think: none can be 

more aa.tiafactory and eomplete than the following:-
In one of the Government G11Ze~tee of C~Alcutta, of last 

year, the following paragraph appeart!d :-The Governor· 
General in Council baa received, wit.h ~incere regret, 
official intimation of the death of the Ron'ble Shamboonath 
Pundit, one of the Judgea of Her :Majesty'• High Court 
at Fort William. The Hon'ble the Cbit:f Ju11tice in com· 
munica.ting tbia inwlligenee to the Governor·Gtmeral has 
said:' So far u :Mr. Justice Shamboonath Pundit waa 
eoneeroed, the experiment of appointing a n~ttive gentle· 
man to a aea' in the High Cour' hM autec!eded. He bad 1 

eoaaiderable knowledge of bia prof•ion, and a thorough 
aequaiatan~ witt. dle native&, I have always fout1d him 
uprigL" \ioooorable, and iodepeadent, and 1 believe that he 
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was looked up to by his countrymen with respect and confi· 
.cJence.' The interest which both in India and England 
attaches to the exp~:~riment of placing a native gentleman 
in the highest judicial situation in the country has induced 
the Governor-General in Council to make public the opinion 
-of the Honourable the Chief Justice, in which His Excel· 
Ieney eBtirely agrees." 

Certainly, the above extra.cts prove anything but envy. 
Tbey also disprove the first objection as to the ability and 
character of the natives. Sir A. Grant is no ordinary 
judge of scholarship, and that he should appoint a native 
as Professor of English Literature and History speaks 
volumes. The testimony of the Governor-General and the 
Chief Justice about Pundit Shamboonath speaks for itl!elf. 

The Court of Directors say, "The ability and integrity 
of a large and increasing number of the vative judges to 
whom the greater part of the civil jurisdiction in India is 
now committed, and the high estimation in which many 
among them are held by their fellow countrymen," &c.* 

The North-West Provinces report that the Courts of 
Honorary Magistrates appear to possess the confidence of 
the pE>ople.t 

4. "That nativeil look too much to Government 
~mpluyment, and do r1ot shew sufficient indepen~ence of 
.:baraA:Jter to strike out for themselves other paths of life.'' 

This is also contrary to facts, and has its origin in super
ficial ohsenation, or in the knowledge of particular localities. 
That they should look to Government appointments, and 
wish to aspire to a share in the admiuistration of their 
own country, is only as natural with them as with English
mPn here, Until l11t.ely there were very few openings for 

• 
1 Educa.tional Despa.tcb of 1854', p. 77. · 

t ' &turn, Mora.l, &e., Progress, 1867', p. 88. 
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educated men. The legal profeMion being now open to tl1em. 
many art going to it. The medical prof881!ion is availed of 
u far u h can be, in spite of the prejudices against dis· 
118Ctioo. But 11cept at the Presidency and aome other 
large towns, an etiucated doctor can hardly get practice: 
1uited to bis position ; the number, therefore, of w~ll-edu
eated practitioners who can at present rursue this profes
Bion with pr(lfit is limited. The fact that European doctor• 
thiefly confiM thems!llves to the Presidency and some few 
other t.Jwns, sbowa that the field for tiducated medical 
men ia not yet vrt.ry large. The educated theological pro
fession hu yet to be created, except among native Chris· 
tiane. The Gujurati Hiudua of India have been merchant& 
from time immemorial, and they are 11tillu enterpri11ing 
u ever. There is a lar«e internal commerce carried on by 
the natives. Many 11.wong educated n~ttives would gladly 
become m"'rchanta, or iollow other profe&~ions, if they had 
the requisite capital or means. During the years 1862-6-i, 
when there w~ta auch a rush f(lr trade and specul~ttiont 
many natives lt:ft Gavl=rnment service. The manufacturAl I 
of England, esptciR.lly textile, have broken down very much 
the corresponding indul'trie~ of India; and now, as the 
16tablillbment or manufactoriea is a queetion of l~trge capi· 
ta.l, it is naturally &hut to those who do not posseSi it Still, 
several utives gee employment in 1uch u are et~tabliilhed. 
In railways and other worb they are ready to be employed. 
Beside~, eivil and marine engineering is adopteJ by several. 

lD abort, thia obje~tion may he answered britfty in 
thia •ay-that there are ouly about 400 native~ in Gov
ernment aervit!e at a 1alary above 300l. Jlf'r annum and 
upwards (see Rbtura 201-206, 1858, 223; Itt. ii, 1859). 
'What do all tb0ii8 other tbousandl of native~ do who art 
also earning u much I So far u the native find11 an inde· 
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pendent opening, he does not fail to take advantage of it, 
I know from my experience of the educated natives of the 
Bombay Presidency, that they are very glad to have inde
pendent careers, 

So far WIUI [convinced of this and of the necessity ltf 
affordine facilities for new careers, that I made an attemFt 
in 1864 t.o A.dopt som" means to enable highly tahmted 
na~ives tG continue their studies for professional careers 
after completing their coll~-:ge education. One of the natives 
of Bol'lbl\y offertd ~ lakh, and some others R<J. 1,75,000 for 
two fellowships of Rs. 200 and B.s. 300 per month respect
ively, and asked Government to contribute as much j but 
unfortunately the offer was not accepted by Government. 

In addition to these fellowship!l, which were intended 
to encoul'llge high education and high independent careers, 
there was also stllt'ted for the less 6flucat.ed, and the enter
pri;;iog spirits genet-ally, a "Stadents' Loan Comp~tny," to 
lend money at modet·ate interest to persons wishing to visit 
Engl,n.d and other places, to complete their edueation or 
to learn any trade, art, or profession, The Rs. 300 fellow· 
ship and the Studtmts' Loe.n Oompany wet·e intended for 
the ben~fit of all Indift.. The commercial cl'llSb broke down 
all these propostill!l. I dup't thiuk that there ca.u be any 
question that the n~ttives do not look to Government em· 
ployn•ents any more than thtt people of any other country 
in simiht.r circum.stancll&. Supposing, however, for argu· 
ment's Bll.ke, thRt there was among the nativ8i some tend· 
ency to look a little too much ljo Govet·nmer.t employments, 
th&t. cettllinly can be 110 good reason that they should 
tLer~fot·e be deb~trr~d from upiring to a rea.son11.bl& ~:~xtent 
to a slutrt in the &el'vice of their owu eountl'y when fJualifitd 
Ly tht'ir aLility an~ chuacter. It is Bll.id that this tend
ency was observtd in Lollfer Bengal, but, even in that part 
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of India, the tendency, if it evor existed to any unreason• 
able ex~nt, is now ch~&nging. The body of independent 
barristel'fl, eolicitors, and vakeels, doctors, and merchants 
shows that evrn the Bengnlees are not blind to the advan• 
tages of indeptmdent Cl\reers as they become open to them, 

5. 11 That, though natives may provo good subordi
nates, they are not fitted to be placed at the bet.d of any 
del)artment." 

Without giving a fair trial, such an objection is, to 
aay the leMt, very unreasonRble, Besides, tile objection is 
not borne out hy facts. In.any iost11nces in which natives 
have been put in positions of tru&t and responsibility, they 
have ahown themselv~>s fqlltl] to their duties, as you must 
have &een from the evidence I have read to you, If, in 
any tase, Q.,vernrner.t found inefficiency, there could be no 
difficulty in removin~ it, just as it doea with Euglish ser· 
vantH, Moreover, aftet· getting admiSl!ion into the service, 
the natives would not be put llt the head all at once. They 
will have to Mhow their etficitncy, and to work th~>ir w~y 
\lp; and Government will have every opportunity of testing 
flhom they r.~&n trust and whom not with higher po11ition1. 

6. U nl\t natives who &eek for admiAAiOn into the 
Civil Servic~: should be fir8t Anglicised," 

The edur,..~ioo thRt natives receive in India ia in 
itself a proct:lll of Anglicit~ing them, with this advantAge, 
that tlaey retain the sympathy and knowledge of their 
own country; and if a native is required to visit 
this country alter bit aelection by the first competition, 
tbe object of the vi~it to thia country 11'ill be r111alized. lf 
it be thought that two yearrl visit to this country is not 
enough, ther& en be no difficulty in arranging and requir· 
ing the native iUCCeMful eandidnta to IIJ>fnd a little longer 
time here; because the reuona why Engli11h candidate. are 
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t'equired to go to India at an early age do not apply to the 
natives, u the natives do not require to be acclimsttized, 
not· do they require the same time to let:tm the character, 
thoughts and habits of the people that foreigners do. 

I du not mean tu say that young boys should not also 
be bt·ought here for education. But there are many 
<fifficulties and troubles fo1· taking care of them. U nleBB 
good care is taken to keep them within the charm of the 
drcle of good society, there ill some danger of evil instead 
of good resulting. When those educated in India. come 
her·e at a matur·e age, everything they see is novel to them, 
every moment of their sojourn here is valuable, and spent 
in comparisons; they return t.o lndi~t enthusiastic, a!ld do 
much gooJ. We know what good a Karsil.ndas Moolji or 
& Dosabhoy Framjee has done to their country by their 
visits here. Now, it is not to be understood that the 
()bjections given above to very young boys coming here, or 
what I have said in favour of visits at a greater age, apply 
generally. Ther·e are some youths under my care for 
ieveral yeaN, who, I am sure, will do credit to themselves 
and benefit to their country. I give the above pros and 
iXJ'It8 not u a speculation, but the actual result of my ex· 
perience during the past twelve years, duriug which time a. 
good many youths ba\'e been under my care, coming here 
11.t different ages, f~om about ten to twenty-one. Upon 
the whole, I think that the necessity of coming here at an 
euly age cannot he reasnnably urged against holdirJg e:r-
1l.miuatious in India. There is much to be said in favour 
of both euly and Jato visits to this cour.try, and the best 
course will be to have a proper proportion of both. As I 
iiball point out hereafter, there ne strong objections urged 
to making compulsory any visit at all to this country, 
f!ither b11fore or after selection, on account of the caste 
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difficulty for the Hiodua, who form the majority of the 
llatiYe populntioo, 

7. 11 That natives ought not to be put in positions of 
~wt~r." 

If the British rule is to be based on willing consent 
and sincere loyalty, it is necesaary that means be adopted 
to give the natives an inkrest in and a gratitude for the 
Brithih rule, by giving them a reasonable shara and voico 
in the admini11tration of the country. If India is a truHt 
for the good of India, that trust ought to be f11ithfully 
tiiiChl\r!fed .. It is rnther strange that there should en1r 
bav& been at thi11 d11y "neces.~ity to ask whether the Briti11h 
or native rule Wll8 more liked by the r.ative11. The ques
tion ahould b~tve been by this time put beyond all Joubt. 

There uno compui110u between l•" above sovereign and 
eovereign above law, I must wait for auother opportunity 
to give my views fully r.n this subject. If, insteRtl of fearing 
to give a reuonRble share of power to the n~tiveH, our ruler& 
would do wba.• remains to be done, they may wt-11 challenge 
the wb()le wo..Jd to eay whather they have not acted nobly. 
U nle&ll tLe people are taught what Briti111t rule and m~tchin· 
ery of adminis~ration are, and ~~ore brought up with the 
idea that the British rule is' blessing to them, it is simply 
unrea.sonable to hope that th~:y could aprreciate what they 
do not understand. We may u well expect the blind tj) 

appreci~ate a painting. If with this k:r.owledg~, by national 
etlucation, is aAAOCiated a gtRtiiication of the hi.:h upira· 
tiona anli patriotic r~Jing~t oi the ehcated. native Cor I 
''>ice and abate in the govaraamen~ of hit C')Untry, and if 
the material prosperity of the cw i1 promote/) by a ~oiJ 
policy fvr public work. to develop the re~~ouree~~ vi tb& 
country, and if the princH and the aristocracy be sure of 
good faith with them, and reesive the benefit of good 
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advice, Britain may well p(lint to its handiwork ~ith pride, 
and India may for ever remember with gratitude the band 
that raised it. If, in consider11.tion of the interest which 
England has to retain her power in India; it gave India 
the benefit of all her influence and credit, by guaranteeing 
the Indian debt, the relief to India of some two millions a 
year will go far to the attainment of the other objects, 
Great indeed would that statesman be, the benefactor of 
India, who would achieve this glorious work of regenerat
ing 1 nation of 200 millions. If the British don't prove 
be~ter rulers, why should they be in India! However, be 
the value of the above remarks what it may, one thing is 
cert.in, that among the remedies pointed out, and those I 
think as necessary to make the British rule popular and 
beloved, this one at least, of giving freely and impartially 
to tloe natives a share in tbe administration of the couctry, 
is admitted on all hands by those who have given their 
opinions to the Viceroy, and. their reviewer11 in the Press 
and Parliament. I will just remark here that, in con
nection with the nece&~ity of giving a voice in tha applica
tion d the revenues, the very modest proposal made in a 
petition by the British Indian Association of Calcut,tft1 re
ported in the Times of India Sumwary of 7th March 
last, will, I hope, have due consideration from the Secre
tary of State for India, 

That there is no danger in entrusting power to educated 
native~~ is proved by the well-kuown fact that they under
stand and apprecif!.te tnod the benefits of English rul~:~, and, 
in the woa·ds of Sir B. Frere: "Ar•d now, whea·ever I go, I 
find the best exponents of the poliey of tbd Engllish Gov. 
ernment. and the ID06t able eoa.~jutors in adjusting that 
policy to the peculiArities of the natives of India, ao::ong 
the ranks of the educated natives," kc., &u!. 1 aliiO sl:"lwej 
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this at aome length in my paper on 11 England's Duties 
to India." 

8. 11 That the places obtained by the natives will he ao 
many less to the English people." 

The mt~re statement of this objection is its own con· 
damnation as to its selfi.shn~W~ and want of a due sanse of 
justice, statesmanship, and the high moral rllsponsibilities 
of the British in India, It is the plain duty of Govern· 
ment to secu•·e the most efficient service they can, and for 
that purpose let the words proclaimed in the name of the 
Sovereign be honestly fulfilled, 11 that as far as may be our 
subjects, of whatever race or creed, be freely an4 imparti· 
ally admitted to otlit'es in our service, the duties of which 
they mlly be qn~~olifiAd by their education, ability, and in• 
tPgrity to discb~t.rg~:~." To compel the nativll9 to come to 

England for competition for l!llrvice in their own country 
is no more reMo,.able, free, or impartid, than it would be 
to eompel Englishmen to go to India or Australia for ad· 
mi~ion into the Civil Se11'ice in England, 

9. 11 That natives are alrt~ady largely employed," 
The facts, however, are these. There are above 1,700 

Europeans in the covenanted sarvicM in India at a rost of 
above three millions par annum, a.t a salary of from 240l. 
to 25,0001. per 1.nnum (Return 116 to 1860). There are 
849 Europeans and Anglo-Indiana in the uncovenanted 
service, at Mlariee of 300l. and upward~; while of nativee 
there are only .~ut 6UO at a 81\lary at and above 2401. a 
year (Rilturn 201-vi. 1858, 223,see. ii., 1859), of whom 
about 350 are between 2401. and 3601. per annum. This 
return will also show bow nry few-only about a dozen·
n~~otivN there are at ~~a.l~~orie~~ at and above 8401. a year, 
Since tb~ return8 there have been &'>me few more bigb 
positions given to the natives, but I cannot MY whether 
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there is yet any or morE> than one or two above 'the salary 
of 2,000l. per annum, 

In my remsrks of cou1'Re 1 don't mean to say that 
there are not, and would r.ot hereafter bA, found black sheep 
among the educated nstives as amor.g nny other people, but 
that in a fair trial the natives will come up to the average 
of ability and honesty of any other people. 

There is only one more point to which I wish to dr11w 
your attention. To the Hindu the caete question is soci
ally of great importance till the system is broken down. It 
may be said that a candidate for the Civil Service ougLt to 
show that he has the moral courage to break through such 
trammels. This be would do by his visit to this country 
after his selection, but it is certainly uot reasonable to ex
pect that any one should subject hiruself to great sacrifices 
both of money and socilll position on the risk of thA uncer
tain result of his venture. If be succeeds in his competi
tion in bdia, he acquires a certain position of respectt 
and he can then well undertake the journey to this t'.()un

try with tt.e lOOl. for the first year, and 200l. for the 
second year, which will be allowed to him by Government, 
with the double ohjACt of completing his qualifications and 
of giving a finish to his education, and of dealing with th& 
tn.mmels of caste with advantage. It is not proper to 
sneer at the cowardir:e of submitting to the caste system. 
The English even ~ow have their trammels in other shapes, 
u (If fuhions, society, &c., and h&d till very latA:lly their 
e:tclusive guilds, The Engliash ought also not to forget at 
what cost reformation& have taken place in Eurofe, and 
what pr~viou& preparation of the revival of knowledge baa. 
been necaNry, and haeled t.o them. The Hindu insti
tution of caste has 1 growth of centuries, and over 1 peopl• 
numbering abo\'8 a hundred and fifty millions, It ia llO 
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intimately mixed witlt some of the most important aooial 
relations of births, deaths, and marriage!!, that due allow· 
anile ought to be made for the difficulties and l!t\Crificea of 
overcoming ita difficulties. 

Sume English and native gentlemen, with mucla effect, 
urge that the Hindus should not be subjected to this aacri· 
fice '' !1.11, by being required to come to this country even 
4/ttr lt'lection. When I consider the advantages of traval· 
ling in foreign couotrie~~, which is so much considered <Jf 

for the youth of this country even, when I see the necea· 
sity of the nativee in high positions b~ing able to deal with 
English otlicialtt on a footing of equalit.y in the knowledge 
or th wcrld, f)l!pecially of the Engli~o~b worM, I cannot 
h11lp atill urging that the visit to this country after the 
&elertion ahould be insisted on ; though I think the first 
Hiodua coming here, even after the selection, will have to 
pu' up with much inconvenience and sacrifice, and be 
something of martyrs in a good cause. 

I am also emboldened to adhere to this opinion 
by finding thl!.t some of the native pape1'8 of Bombay, 
conducted by Hindus tbemselvi!S, hniJ also upre111ed 
their viewe that the visit to thia country after ~lee· 
tion ia desirable. Moreover, in the petition from the 
Bombay Association, adopted at a large and influ~nt.ial 

meeting at the ho118t of ita Pret~ident, tl1e Hon, 
Munguld.asi Nath?Obhoy, and by last advice being exttln· 

lively signed by tJll cl.assel of natives, it ia al110 proposed, 
u tbu if nec~ry they (the &elected candidates) may be 
required to proceed to England to receive a course of 
tpeeial training, pret!Cribed by the uillting regulation~, 

for which thure are greater bcilitie1 in Europe \hao io 
India." Besides, though there may be aome inconveni· 
eneee lo the first na.tive eiviliana, the rtl8pdCtability of their 
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position, and the certainty of the number of such officials 
increasing every year, will give them in time sufficient 
weapons to fight their battles ag11.inst losing caste. Also, 
if I am not mistaken in my impression, I think the fol· 
lowing circumstance hRB already met the difficulty, or at 
least prepared the way for the visitors to this country, 
o.fter their selection, being able to deal with some eliSe and 
~wer with the question of bsing caste. I remember, 
whether from reading or from conversation I cannJt tell, 
that his Highness the Holkar intended to send some pun· 
dits to this country. H11 called a meeting of the lea.rned 
Brahmins, and a8ked their opinion. It was decidt~d io 
that assembly, that persons going abroad for State pur· 
poses do not lose caste, because in the glory and height of 
Hindu power, ambassadors went to different courts for 
State purposes, If so, that will be just the prcper argu· 
ment for Belected candidates. After their selection, being 
servants of the State, and beir1g rt>quired by their Sover
eign to visit this country for qualifying themselves for 
State purpo8861 they cannot lose caste, 

It is said by some that if Government grant the secoud 
part of our memorial, by couferring scholarships upon 
youths after a certain competition, those youths will be 
able t.o study for the service and oompete here; ana the 
obj~C~Ct of opening the service fl'eely and impartially to the 
natives of India will be gaitleJ. Nothing I.'&D baa greater 
mistake, I tbillk.. Now, it DlUst be borne in mind that the 
schollttsbips are intended to leave the iChulars holding 
them free to pursue whatever professional study they like, 
io order especially to create an independent class of edu
cated nathll gentlemen. If the stipend of thc>se schol~~.r. 
fhips is sufficietJt to enable youths to come here, ita natural 
t<lf~t will be that most of them will prefer other inde· 
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pendent proftl&lions, as certain in their r;!!ju}ts
1 

to etudy· 
ing for the Indian service with the rliik of f~~oilure, and th& 
want of opportunity to learn any profession afterwards. 
Then to the Hindn the f~~oiiU1'8 in the competition here will 
be the greatest injury possible ; for h11ving fh·st incurred 
the penn.lties of losing Cllste, arui the displeasure of his 
friends, the mark of failure on hi11 for·ehe11.d

1 
no matter 

whether deserved or not, would render him 11.0 object of 
ridicule among his countrymen, Such 11.0 amount of sacl'i· 
fice it is utterly unreasonable an.J ct·uel to exact. But 
aftar he is select.A!d iu India, and is sure of his p'1sition, it 
is reasonable for importa.nt purpo~es that some sacrifice 
and inconvenieuco should be asked from him, Thero is 
another way in which mere dependence upon these scholar·· 
ships will not secure the fl-ee admission of the bed tft.lent 
of the country. We mu!lt remember that it is not the 
horse who makE's the bet:~t &tl\rt that alwllys wins. So by 
this plan of scbnlarRhipi!1 if even ~t.ll studied for the lndian 
service, contrary to the real object, the St11.te well be spend
ing money upon good sta.rten only, whether they may 
ultima~ly succeed or not. But by allowiug the competi· 
tion in India, the State without thia expenditure gets th& 
actual winners of the race in a competition of a large
number, who have prov~d their mental calibre ftl well a& 

their character, by their stay through a trying eolleg& 
course and by fulfilling all the conuitiona of ability and 
chanct~r for admiasion, and who at an advanced age can 
be leh by their friends to act aa they like, and are able to 
take ea.re of themselves. While tha boys are very young, 
many parents would be unwilling to allow their eons to go 
to a distant c:ountrt out of their owa ca.re, and thua 
again the area of selection for the ~eholal'llhipe will 1>. 
mu4:h li..Uted, bu,t young men a~ the age requirtd for the 
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competition are more free to act and more able to take 
care of themselves. So that we then have a competition 
among all those who have pr·oved talent an :I chuad-er, 
Yo11 will see, therefore, that though these scholarships may 
remove the obstacle of money, there are, in the case of 
the Hindus especially-who, it m11st be bl'rne in mind, 
for·m the principal population of India-other most 
serious obslill.cles, which can only be dealt with by trans
ferring the examinati~n for a portion of the selection to 
India, 

The Governor-Generd in his resolution last year ad
miLs that "he is fully alive to the urgent political necessi
ty that the progress of education bas created, for opening 
up to natives of ability and charactet• a more import
ant, di~nified, and lucrative sphere of employment in the 
administration of British India ;" and llS tho remedy, 
His Ex~llency rGcognizes the eligibility of natives for only 
&Ome higher grades in the non-regulation provinces. 
First of all the natur11.l effect of this will be that those serv
ing and living in those provinces will very likely have in 
time the little benefit thus held out, while in the regu
lation ~Jrovinces--those in which education has advanced 
most-the natives of which have the greatest claim for a 
share in the administration a.s British subjects of long 
sto~~.nding, should be required to incur all the sacrifices and 
ri~;ks (which to the Hindu are of no ordinary orde1·) involv
ed in a vi~:~it to this country for several years as youths. 
I£ the political necessity is so emphati::ally adruitted by the 
Viceroy, I do not see how it is potSSible to rest sa.tiefied with 
offtJring a few situations in the non-regulation provinces. 
Mark &gll.in, it is only to men of ability and character, 
lf so, bow CAn anything short of a free competition in 
ludi.a give a sati~:Sa.ctory fulfilment to this political necessity 

33 
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and an bontH>t performance of the promise of our gracious 
SovE'reign i 

Such honest and Cl\ndid declaratilln~ of necessity and 
justire, when followed by poor and inadt'quate fullilment, 
naturally create Jis~ntisfaction and initation. 

It i11said that high sppointn..ents in the uncovenanted 
service may be given to natives in the regulation provinces 
a\:;o; but if qualified natives are to br. trusted with such 
bigh appoiutwents in the uncoveuanted service, in r~>gula

tion or norH·et-:ulation provinces, why are they unfit to 
enter the covenantl:ld Kervil'e ~ Certainly, 110 one mealiS to 
sa.y that bigh uncovenanted appointments require lt•ss 
trut'ltworthiueS!l, responllibility, reiipe(lt, or confidence than 
covenanted Rppointment:i. Has ~he word 11 uncovenanted'' 

such a chat m that it at once removet! all those objections 
which are urged ugainst the free aud impartial ·admiS~~ion 

of qualifi~d nativ-:s i•1to tile covenanted service 1 lf the 
declarations of Government are sincere, of which I hav6 
no ~oubt, then I 8tll no t-scape for the honeHt fulfilment of 

the words of our Sovereien and Parlian.ent from hulL:ing 
examinations in Ir..dia, as propo~ed by ua, so 1111 to put all 
Her Maj~:st)'s bubj~cts on a fairly equal fovting. 

A gain, in the unc·ovenanted s<:rvict~ al~o, tl!e prirH::iple of 
appointment or promotion ~hould be fitne,.s, nJ matte1· 

whl:lther the right per~un be European or native, only that 

the principle r,bouhi 1e hone~tly acll!ered to. 
It is sow~tillles urgt-d that nati ·;ee do not ]t'ltl'n fer 

learning's sak~. It is strange arJJbody could be upecttd 
to appreciate a. thing bf:lfor·e he kllows what it is. Edu
cated natives fully appreciate learning. 

I hope, gendemen, I have s11ti.·fie~ yon that educated 
natives have already llhown ability and eb~tract>:r 8j among 
any other people (and whiciJ is tacitly admitted ty the 
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Viceroy himself), and that the only honest way of fulfill
ing the promise of our Sovereign and Acts of Parliament, 
of securing the best talent fl)r the service, and of incrP.asing 
the loyalty and gratitude of India, is by giving a free ad
mission to sur.h nativas of ability and character by compe
tition in India, 

You wi!l have observed that I have not entered into 
any discussion of the great benefit to the administration 
and of the encouragement and inducement to high e~u
cation, not only among the people generally, but amcng the 
bigher and aristocratic classes, by the granting of our 
petition. The whole of India will by this concession be 
quite electrified. But as on this point there is no doubt 
or question, it is unnecessary for me to take up your time, 
nor could 1 enter on it fully in this paper. 

Now, gentlemen, I have sa.id my say, and leave to 
you to say or act as you think proper. J conclude by 
moving the resolt1tion of whiGh I have given notbe :-

"That a letter be addre~ed to the Secretary of State 
for lndia, with a. copy of this paper, to request him to take 
it into his consideration, and in reply to Mr. H. Fawcett's 
motion, to accede to the memot·ial presented on 21st August 
last by a deputation from this Associl\tion,"* 

• Appendix B. 

I. I 



c.• 
Tl.e whole Indian problem in all its aspects, material, 

moral, industrial, educational, political, &c., will be solved 
only when means are adopted to check the annual disnstrous 
drain of the produce of India )nd to bring it within reAson· 
abht and moderate limits. I have gone into the detaila 
of this subject in my pApers on 11 Tbe Poverty of India,'' 
and in the Correspondence with the Sec1·etary of State for 
India on the 61 Condition of India." 1 ahall,.dd here only, 
one more testimony of the highASt financial authority, the 
late Finance Minister, Sir E. Bal'ing, on the extrame 
poverty of India, anJ corroborating· n1y Clllcuhttion of the 
Yery )ow inco~r.e of thi!l country as compared with the 
worst European country-Turkey. Here is this emphl\tic 
t811timony in addition to the opinions given in ruy 11 Puverty 
of India," Part 1., especially of Lords Lawrence and Mayo, 
and (If Mr. GBnt DuJJ' u U ndur Secretl\ry d Stllte for 
India, with regllrd to all India, at page 278. Sir E. &ring 
in his Budget speech of 18th llarch, 1882, aaya :-

•• It has been calculated that the average income per 
head of populatiun in India is not mlm than rttpee• 27 a 

year,t and tl.ough 1 am not prepa,.cd to 1'leJg11 'm!Jself to 
1M ab1olut11 tJCCU.t'flt:J of 11 mlculatil»l of this aort, it ia 

'sufficiently accurate to jnstify the eonclullioo that th~ tau:· 

• Reri.sed lfemorandam on the most important Reform• needed 
bJ'IDdiL (Submitted lor the con11ideration of the late and pre-
18Dl Viceroye, a..od aome other high Ol'lici&le in India in 1881) 

t I ma.ie not more than rupeea 20. I reque~kd Sir E. Baring 
to gi•• me hit ealculatiol'll, either to correct mine or hia, but I am 
IIOft'J be cleclioed. .l:ioweyer t.hia difference i• a ftl&tter of nol 
muc:h eonaeqaence, u it makea but Yerylittle ditrerenee in protir]g 
the «ztrt7M ,portrill of IDdiL The italict are mine. • 
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paying community is exclledingly poor. To' derive any 
very large increase of revenue from so poor a population as 
this is obvicusly impossible, and if it were possible, would 
be unju.stifiable." · 

Again, in the discussion on the same Budget, he Mid, 
after· repeating the above stA.tement of rupees 27 per head 
peraonum :-

" .• , But b& thought iG was quilie sufficient to show 
the e.ctrems poverty of the mw of the people. In England, 
the average income per bead of population was £33 per 
bead; in Ft•ance, it was £23; in Turkey, which was the 
poorest country in E•uope, it was £4: per head, He would 
ask h0nourable membet'S to think what rupeer. 27 per 
annum was to support a person, and then he would ask 
whdher a few annas was nothing to such por.r people." 

This was stated in connection with salt duty. It lQUSt 

be remembered that rupees 27 (or my rupees 20) is the 
average income, including that of the richest, or all various 
disproportionate distribution that takes place am•mg all 
grades of people, while the average of th&lower classes only 
will be very poor indeed, 

The whole problem of India ia in a nutshell. N~tNJ 

tan a foreign rule be anything but a curse to any country, 
except so far as it approaches a native rule. 

Hoping that my papers "ill be carefully studied: I 
coufine myself hbl'e to the remedy of the evil in its practi· 
eal form. I may uplain here that a part of the dt·aio I 
complain of is 11ot to be laid dir~tlg at the door of Govern· 
wer1t. It is in the bands of the nativ&& to prevent it if 
they could and would. I mean the ewployment of non· 
Gfficial proftl&ional ageucy, such a& barristers. solicitors, 
enginoors, doctut·s, &c. Though not dirtctly, the English 
offidat agency itldirectly compels natives to employ •ucb 
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EuropeRn non-official agenry. Et•glish officials in power 
generally, and naturally, ebow more sympathy with and 
give greater encouragEtment to English professioual men, 
Tba rl.'sult is that the portion of the drRin caused by tb& 
non-official Euro~ftnl is as much, though indirectly, the 
rl'suh of Government or official Rction, as the other portion 
of tb11 drain. The rem<Jdy, therefore, I 1\m proposing, wiU 
influence the whole drain, 

This remedy is in the power of the Engli8b Pal'lia
ment only. It is (thou~h at first eight it is not so readily 
apparer.t) the transference of exAminations to India for 
aervices in all the civil departmeut11-civil, medical, engi· 
netring, forest, telegrarb, or any other. Canada, Austra· 
li", or the Cape, are not ®mpelled to go to Eugland for 
their st.>rvicu. Over India alone does England impose its 
despotic will in this one respect. This, in fact, is th8 one 
imrortant act of the Briti~h nation, wl1ich is no\V un
Engli~<h and unjust, and which ma,rs anti nullifi~Js all the 
ether blefl.'lings (which are not few) conferred by it upon 
India, Let England b8 just to India and true to itself in 
this one respect, and honeiitly, accnrding to the Queeo's 
froolamatioo, aod declaration& of Britit;h state~~men, and 
Acts of Parliament, let tha native~~ have free scope to 
serve in their o"n country, and flvery other measure for 
the purposes of good government and admiuistration, or 
for improving the material and moral condition of India, 
which at present generally f~tils or produces poor aud 
doubtful reeults, will be erowru•d with BU<'CI'!88, Every 
IDAtter wiil then fall into ita Mtural groove, and the 
eff~t on e9erything will be marvellous. Private eff.,t·t& 
will rteeive 111tural and immense impet.us for provi•lir,g 
all higher edueation, leaving Government to devote it&·IF, 
with far ampler mt>ana th•n at pr&l!ent, to primary edu· 
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cation as in England. So will 1·ailways and all public 
works and all private enterprise receive a rapid and 
succll8Sful development. And, abov11 all, will be this most 
impol'tant result-that the growing prosperity of India 
will lead to a truly great and extensive trade between 
England and India, far outweighing the present benefit 

to England at the sacrifice of and misllry to India. 
Of cou1·se, when examinations for alt the higher 

services in all the civil deparLments are transferred t 
0 

India, the ruling and controlling offices shuuld be mainly 
re,;erved f•Jr }~nglishmen, such as the Viceroy, the 
Govet·no•·s and their Councillors, the Chief Secretaries, 
and Board of Revenue (if such boards be of any use) and 
chief heads of d~partments. Admission of any natives to 
any sueh r;,ppointments should be entirely in the gift of 
the Government, as a special reward for some high and 
exceptional senices and dead of loyalty. In the military 
department, the English should have the chief share, 
leaving some f~tir scope for the warlike n.ces, to draw and 
att11ch Lhern to the side of the BL'itish nle. It will never 
do to repr"ss all military ambit.ion altogether. This will 
be ll great mistake, 

ThA subject of the confidence which our Bl'itiiSh 
rulllrs ought t(l show towards their subjects, and thereby 
bPget and aequir~ the sincere confidl:lnce o£ the subjects in 
re8pom.e, both hy trusting ti)em with reasonable military 
position, and by allowing antl encouraging volunteering, 
under some well-considered principles an4 rales, is too 
imp01·tant and extensive to.> be adequately treated in a short 
sp,ce. I c~n only r-ay that it deserves our rulers' serious 
cotu•i(leration. The open want of co11fidence by the Br·itish 
rultr~ is • wet~hel!ll! t{) thtJm 1 and cannot but in time 
le:~.d to evil. 
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If the enminations, as a first step, are not altog'-!ther 
transft~rred to India, simultfmeous examinations at le11st 
ought to be heH in India for all the service~. This ll'reat 
reform and justice to India is absolutely necessary. ~This 
alontl will be a fair fulfilmen~ of the promises of the Act of 
1833, of t.he gracious proclamation of 1858, and of the 
nrious dedllt·ationa made from time to time by Englillb 
stl\tesmeo and Governments. At least, for simultt\ntlous 
examinatio1111 in India and England, the India Office it~elf 

has unequivocally admitteJ its jut~tice and necesliity. I 
give below an e-'tract from a. Report of a Committfle of the 
India. Council (consisting of Sir J. P. Willoughby, Sir 
ErHkine Perry, Mr. MangleR, Mr. Al-buthnot, and Mr. 
Ma.cnaghten) made to Sir C. Wood (Lord Halifax) on 20th 
January, 1860. The Report says: 

"2. We are in the first place unanimously of opinion that it 
ia Dol only juijt, but expedient, that the native& of India &ball be 
employed in the admini~tration of India to aa large an extent aa 
po11sible, con&iKtently with the maintenance of British aupremacy, 
and have considered whether any iocrecA~ed facilitie8 can be given 
ia thi• direction. 

"3. It ia ttue that, even at present, no positive diH!tttaliflca· 
tion existl. Dy Act 3 and 4, Wm. IV., c. 85, 1. 87. it ie enacted 
• that no aative of the a:Ud territoriea, nor any natural-born au!). 
jeet of Hia Maje~t.y resident therein, &hall, by rea11oo only of his 
religion, pl&ee of birth, desceot, colour, or any of them, be disabled 
from holding any pla.ce, office, or employment under the laid Com· 
pany.' h ia obvious, therefore, that when tbe competitive Bystem 
wu adopted, it could Pot hiiove been intended to exclude native• of 
India from the Civil Secvice of India. 

"4. Practically, bowner, they are excluded. The law declare• 
them eligible, but the difficultie1 opposed to a natiYe leaving India 
and re8iding in England for a time are ao g1·eat, tha' aa a general 
rule, it is almost impossible for a native auccea"fully to compete a' 
the periodical euminationa heM in England. Were thie inequality 
removed, we abould no longer be expoaed to the charge of k(llpiog 
promiae to the 8U' and breaking it to the hope. 

"5. Two model han beeo eugge~ted by which the object io 
'iew might be attained. The tint i1, by alloting a certain portion 
of the total number of appointmentl declared in each year to be 
competed for ia India by nativM, and by all other naturaJ-boru 
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11ubjeets c;f Her lfajesty resident in India. The sec~nd is to hold, 
flimultaneously, two exa.minations, one in England and one in India, 
both being, as fa.r as practicable, identical in their nature, and 
those who compete in both countries being finally classified in one 
list, according to merit., by the Civil Service Commissioners. 'The 
Committee have no hesitation in giving the preference to the 
t~eeond scheme as being the fah·eet and the most in accordance 
vo'ith the principles of a general competition for a common 
object'." 

This principle ought to apply to all the f!ervices. 

Now, I say let Government Jay down fJny test
mental, moral and physi.:Jal-and the natives cannot and 
would not objllct being on ~?qual terms with the English 
candidates. It may also be arra.ngeJ tht every successful 
candidate in India be required to go to England and study 
for two years more with the successful candidates of 
Engl~tnd in their respective d~partments; or any other 
arrangement may be adopted by which the successful· 
candidates of India may derive the benefit of two years' 
residence and 11tudy in England in th depa1·tme11t in 
which they have competed successfully. India. will be but 
too b&ppy to have a portion of its revenue devoted to this 
purpose. 

Till this most imp0rtant, "just and expedient" an'd 
" fairest " meBBnre is adopted, England ca.n never free itself 
from the charge of " keeping promise to t"M ear and breaking 
it to tht hope," and India ca.n never be satisfied that England 
is treating bet• justly and honestly. 

But I eunestly submit that this is not merely a ques
tic..o of" justice and expediency,'' though that is enough in 
itself for thi11 refvt·m, but that it is absolutely ue.::es8a1·y for 
the far larger ttecessity of the m~tter·hLl11nd moral prosper· 
ity of India-for the chief remedy of the pl'esent "extreme 
powrtv" of India-if English rule is really and honestly 
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mean' to be a just rule and a ble&Jing to this country. My 
tarnMt d4!8ire and intense intere~~t in this gt·eat nform to 
bQ)d ex"minationa in India, eol"ly, or, at least, sio.ultaoe
ously, for all the aervices in the Civil Departments (with 
lOme bir ecope in the military) do not. ari11e simply from 
the motive of 11eeing an opening made for the gratification 
Of the 1111.tur~J ambition or edliCilted 1111otives to serve in 
their own country, but m'>t'~ for the solution of the grel\t 
que.01tion-tbe que~~tion of qui!Stiooa-whether lndi~t is to 
remain po1Jr1 disloyal, and curt~ing England, or to ~come 

pr08perous, loy.Ll, and bld&Kiug Eoghnd. 
Coming 'o the uucovE-nanted lf.rvices, bo.,b higher 

and lower, they must aldo be reduced to aome system 
of eumioatiou, based U(>On aome clflar r.nd just principlts, 
The system wol'l~:ed by the Civil Service Commi11sioners 

· in E••gland for aubordiOAte aarvant8 for all the dilfllrer., 
d~tpartmeui'AJ of State may well provide a. model for these 
ua.•ninatioos, acccrding to the higher an,] lower W;lOts of 
all the deP"rtment.s for their uneovenante.f ...,rva.ntH. It 
will be the best way to ectu·e eervar;ts miJ81 fitt~~J a1ul b~Jit 

prttparecl for their respective d~pllrtments, an~ to give t~> 
every aubji'!Ct of Her ?tbj~sty a free an•f fair 11cope and 
jll.lltict* accor~ing to hia meriw, relieviug Government from 
the obloqu! that u often C&llt upon it for injoJt~tice or 
fnouritism in its appoi11tmtmt8. 

:Snt t.o this gt·tl\t reform fnr examinati,•ns eoll!ly or 
eimultaneo•utly in lnnia. for all the eQvenanwd aerviceR1 

aoJ for all the unN.~venantlod in India. alon,. .. ia the i01port· 
a11' qut~tioo of intr:>oludng due repr81iient .. tion aod re!orm 
in the Legiala.~ive Couocil11 in In,Jia. But I coflsider th• 
first hform .as of •uch param.tMt.4 imp>rtan" tht I do not 
mix bp the aecotod and iiOLl~ otheu with i~ ht:re. 



VIII. 
THE EUROPEAN AND ASIATIC RACEs.• _...,....._ 

I feel very thankful to Mr. Crawfurd and the Council 
for allowing me to m~tke a few observations upon Mr. 
Crawford's paper, "on the European and .\siatic Races." 

Mr. Ct·!l.wfurd tells us, in illustration of the mental 
inferiority of the Asihtics, that in the seminaries at eigh· 
teen the native is left far behind by the European, and 
never after recovers his lost ground. What are the facts! 
Only a few Wl!oils ago, The l'rien.d of India. tells us, that 
at the Calcutta University there were then above 1,200 
candidates for entrance i that 44.7 underwent the first 
examination, and that 120 had applieti to compete for the 
B.A. degree. The Friend ren:arks, "These examinations 
are assuming a Chinese magnitude, and present a spect.acle 
at once curious anJ gratifying." The result of my own 
experience as a teach!lr and professor for ten years in the 
Elphinstone Institution, and of my observations for ten 
years more, is entirely cont.rary to Mr. Crawfurd's state· 
ment. Gambier, P11rry, Lewin, Sims, Warden, and others, 
have giv11n similar opinions in their evidence before 
P11.rliament. The mistrtke made by Mr. Cl·a.wftnd is one 
of those which foreign tt·avellers and writ.ers are very apt 
to fllll into from supet·ficial observation 'and imperfect 
in! ormation. 

When Engli~Sh seminaries were first Oj>ened in India, 
boys were principally sent there with the object of acquir-
------------------------------------~ 

• (Read before the Ethnological Society, London, March 27th, 
1866, Obeern.tione on the Paper read by John Crawfurd, Esq.t 
F. R. 8.) 
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ing a sufficient knowledge of the English language t0 

enable them to get a eitulltion in Government offices, or 
to talk and write English. The consequence was, that for 
some time these seminaries did not produce any scholars, 
the pupils generally leaving on attaining their main object. 
With the imperfect education with which they usually 
leCt school, and falling ~:~gain in the society of their own 
equally or more ignorant countrymen, they were not able 
to continue their studies. Those Englishmen, however, 
who watched their progress, but did not understand the 
cause, wondered at such a result, and concluded that the 
native youth was incap!\ble of progt·ess after eighteen. 
There is another circumstance which unfortunately aggra· 
vated the mischief ; the custom of e&l'ly betrothal and 
marri:lge amon~r the natives. The pupils, therefore, were 
often fathers before they were eighteen or twenty, and 
the necessity of supporting a family soon drove them from 
school to service. 

For those who take a real inttorest in the natives of 
India, I cannot do better than 1·e£er them to that mw of 
interll8ting evidenc3 given before Parliamentary Commit· 
tees by intt~rested and di8interested persons, and I hav.t 
no doubt that iny impartial and candid inquirer will find 
that the nll-tives of India are not below the aver~~.ge of the 
hea.d and heart of any other nation in the world. 

This evidence was given in 1853 and 1858; but sin<:e 
that time the progress in education and several other mat· 
ters hu been so marked, though not very great, that even 
thi11 evidence hu becowe obsolete in some particulars. No 
careful observer will now n.:ake the statement that the 
Hiniu iJJ not cap11.ble of keeping up hie studies after 
leaving college, 'Jloch lf88 that he falls back &.t eightften 
an•l never regains his l•.l8t ground. The very fact that the 
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Hindus were even capable of producing a vast and varied 
literature ia aU departments of human knowledge, show& 
beyond all doubt that the cap!l.City to study all life is not 
wB.nting. The fertile soil is there, but neglected. Let it 
have its proper cultivation, and it will again show the 
same fruit. · 

Lastly, as Sir 0. Trevelyan very justly remarks, what 
is said about the natives takes place in some degree in all 
countries, even in England, and as a remedy, he snys,
" The ma:in thing required is to open to them a proper 
field of mental and moral activity in after life • • , 
and we should encourage a wholesome mental activity in 
the pursuits of literature, science, and the fine arts . . • 
all the 11venues of employment in the service of the state 
should be opened to th~m. • They have very considerable 
administrative qualities, great patience, great industry, 
and great acuteness and intelligence."t 

I do not ktow whether the remarks made by Mr. 
Crawfurd on Asiatic literature and the dearth of great 
names are based upon his own personal knowledge 
of all these literatures or on the authority of others 
who possess such knowledge, or on the assumption 
that, because Mr. Crawfurd does not know them, therefore 
they do not t>xist. Mr. Orawfurd himself admits that 
there have been some conquerors, lawgivers, and founders 
of religious sects. I suppose such umes as Christ, Maho
med, Zoroaster, Manu, Confucius, Cyrus, Akbar, Fardoosi

1 

Hafiz, Sady, Calidas, Panini, Abool Fazil, and a host of 
others, are rmch as any nation may be proud of. Tie Royal 
Asi~ttic Society ha.s a descriptive catalogue of 163 mRnus
cripts in their library of 100 distinct Persian and Arabic 
works on the single cmbjflct of history. Sir W. Jones 

1 Lord1' Committee. 18~31 que~. 66!4. t lb. 66~ 
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thinka' P11rsia has prcdul!ed m:>re writel'll of every kind, 
and chiefly poet.&, than all E•uope put together. He men· 
tiona a m~tnui!Cript at Oifurd of the livaa of 135 of the 
finest Persian poets.t 

Mr. Crawfurd speaks dito~paragingly of the Sharu .. me!&., 
11 conaisting "of 1 aeriea of wiltt romli.ncea of imaginary 
heroes, and of. auch slender merit that nc orienta.list baa 
ever ventured on prNenting it in 1 Ettropean translation,'' 
I hope Mr. Crawfurd h111 read it, or has 11uthority for what 
be .. ,ys. In my huo.ble opinion, from who.t little I know 
of it, it is a wol'k of great poetic merit.! Sir W. Jones, after 
giving the palm of anperiority to Homer, a88erts a very 
great resemblance between the works of thm extraordin~t.ry 
men i and admit& that both drew their imagea from natur1 
herselF, and ooth p088et~~ed, in an eminent degt·ee, that rich 
and crMtive invention which ia the very soul of poetry.ll 

He conHiders Lbe cba.1·actera in it u various and atrik· 
ing; the figure~ bold and animated, and the diction every· 
where aonorous, yet uoble; polished, )et full of fire.§ Sir 
J. Malcolm thinks that the most fa.stidiuus European reader 
will meet •it.h numerous p8.88agos of exquisite beauty 
in the D·)ble epic poem uf Firdoo11i ; that some of the finest 
scene• are described with simplicity and elegance of dietion, 
and th~~ot to tboee whoee taste ia ofl'~nded with h7peroole, 
the tender part of hia •~rk will have moet beauty.f Sir 
W. Jones eonsiders that the Persian language is rich, melo· 
diolll, ani elegant; that Dum ben of admirable worb have 
b4!en written in it, by historians, philoaophen, and poet.A, 

• Vol, 1., p. 3-19. -
t 1 ha•e gitn the opinion• of othen 11 eloeelJII pottible ia 

&heir on word&. 
t Dr. JuliWI Yohl inform• me that he baa already p11bli•becl 

four 'folumH of &he ted and tranAlation i t.he flfth iJ nWIJ read7 
ror p~tblicat.ioD, an~. thlt tilth i• ~~~t~ng. .. r. 

1 VoL L, p. 3.).'). I Ibid. 3.).1. , V olu., p. 539. 
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~bo found it capable of expreRsing, with equal advantage, 
the most beautiful and the most l'levated sentiments.• With 
reference to the ridiculous bombaflt of the Persian style, he 
remarks, that though there are bad writers, ~s in every 
-country, the authors who are fsteemed in Persia are 
neither slavish in their sentiments, not' ridiculous in their 
expressions. 

Upon Mr. Crawfurli's remarks as to the !lbsencd of any 
literature or histot·y among the Persians 1:-efore the Arabian 
conquest, let us see what Sir John Malcolm says. He says: 
the Arabs, in their irritation at the obstinate resistance of 
the Persians for their inoepemlent religion, destroyed their 
citids1 temples, etc., etc. .A ud the books, in which were 
written whatever the learned of the uation knew, either of 
general scienca, or of their own history and religion, were, 
with their possessions, devoted to destruction. He refers, 
as a paralle1

1 
to the fate of Greek and Roman manuscripts, 

to show how few of the works of a ~.onquered and despised 
Dation like Persia, \VOuld be Raved amid the wreck to 
which that kingdom was doomed, 

He further says :-"We know from sacred history, 
that the deeds of the kings of Pbrsi:L were written in a 
book styleJ the chronicles of that kingdom i and we are 
told by a Grecian author, who was at the court of 
Artaxerxes Mnemon, that he lutd act~ss to volumes which 
were pt·eserved in the royal11rchiv~s."t 

• Vol, v., p. 165. 
t Mr, Ed. B. Ea.st11ick, in reply to my inquiriea && to hie 

opinion upon the extracts I have given from 8ir W, Jones and Sir 
John ?ll&lcolm oo Persian Literature, &c., says:-

" I t.horoughly agree in the opinions upressed of Firdausi, and 
or the Persian poet&, by Sir W. Jonea and Sir J. Malcolm. The 
na.rratives of events in the Shanamelt are not ao unnat11ral, hyper
bolic, or absurd t.a those in tne lliall, t.nd the 'eurio111o felicit&& 
terborum' of the Peraia.n poet i11 litt!e, if at t.U. inferior to that of 
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J need hOt take up your time with more extracts o~ 
the merits of other poets. Mr. Ft•nser, alter u~tming 

Ni.umi, Onu~r Keyormi, Ool'fi, P.nd Rudki, says he might 
cite a hundred other11 a~t high examples of genius. Lastly, 
we mn11t bear in mind, thR.t a 11\rge amount of Asiatic and 
European Literature ma.y have been lost in that deplorable 
ac' of destruction of the Ahul\nd•·iA.o Library by Omar. 

In .Arabic literature, to the .A.rabiu.n Nights, at least, 
I hope M1·. Crawfurd Records some m~Jrit; fr,r, Recording to 
his teMt of mt~rit the work is trRnslated in European )angu· 
aget~, and extensively rea~, too. Cht·ickton'e Jli8tory of 
.Arabi-1 givos ar. aceount oF a V;nied and vast Arabian 

Homer. Mr. C. cannot be aware that M. Mob! ba• translated the 
Shf&1,am.il& into French and that Atkinson has rendered some por· 
tion• ioto Engli11b. If Arabic and Persian were t~ught in our 
acboole, as Greek and Latin are, we *hould bave ae many and u 
careful translation• of the Shanameh u of the Jli(ld, It ie not 
tb• alender merit of the poet, bnt our ignorance of Peraian, that 
hM made the de.rtb of translations. As yet we hve only dipped 
into Peniaa poetry. No European C&D pretend to nave uplored 
that ocean of literature..'~ 

I am aorry that my Yery alight knowledge of French prevents 
m«s from atudying, for the pre~~ent, the annual reports of Dr. Julius 
M~hl; bui I gi•e bel1.1w, an extract from his letter to me, which I 
think ci'ee tbe Eastern literature itt proptor place in the biatory of 
man. 

10 OrienW literature can oniv talxe itt place in the univerw 
literature of maukin\t, whell intelligent biaturiana abow ita nlue 
for history in italargeilt llen.e-hilltory of the development of the 
human race, its ideu, itt manner11, eto.; and a how, too, how large 
hal beeD the pa&t of the East, aud bow great in aome reape~t• its 
inftuence. Thil ill gradually being done, in proportion u transla
tion• and re-earchea on apeciaJ aubjec~ put tbe materials in the 
hands of thinking people. It ia, above all, the bi,tory of religior:, 
of leaiel .. tion, of pbilo11ophy, and of poetry, which will •how 
She ~port&uce ot Orient..~ littr~~oture; bul i' i• 1low work, 
and eao•ot be otberwiile, by tbe nature of the cue. Greek aud 
Latin literature will alway• prevail io Eurupe; our mioll• bue 
blfo moulded upon thew, and they are o~&rest to 01 i bu' 
lbia doee oo* utior1iia thl!l c:la.im of the Eut to take ibl place. I 
bafe .ld Ulil orer and o'er, io my aonuaJ reportll to &he A•iatic 
Society." 
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literature. He thinks' Europe indebted to the Arabs for 
some of hEir most val UA.ble lesions in science lind arts. He 
als3 gives the DA.rnes of more thlln half-a-dozen female 
poetesses and philosophet'S. 

Proft!SSor Max Miiller thinks that the achievements 
of the Brahmins in grammaticll.lllnalysito, which date from 
six centuries before Christ, are still unsurpassed by any 
nation.• Colebrook thinks that amm1g the infinity of 
volumas I)O Nya.ya., there are compositions of very celebrat
t~d schoolmen,t and that the Hindu writings abound in 
every branch of science. Sir W. Jones strongly recom· 
mends tit' Europeans the study of Indian medical works. 
He says there are many works on music, in prose and 
ver·se, with specimens of Hindu airs in a very elegant nota· 
tion, thRt the Sanscrit prosody is easy and beautiful, that 
there are numerous astronomical works, and that whertiver 
we direct our attention to Hind11 literature, the notion of 
infinity presents itself, from which we may gather the 
fruits of science without loading Otlrselves with the leaves. 

No doubt there m:iy be much leaves and branch88
1 

or 
much trash, in this vast forest of literature, but we koow 
~tlso what amount of trash is daily poured upon us in the 
present day. 

Sir W. Jones ventures to affirm that :the whole of 
Newton's 'I'Mology, and part of his Philosophy, may be 
found in the Vedas, wMch also Rbound with allusion to a 
force of universal attraction.; With regard to the Sansorit 
langu11ge, be says, whatever be its antiquity, it is of 
wonderful structure, more perfect than the Greek_ more 
copious than the Latin, and more exquisitely refined than 

• Science of Language, p. 80. 
t Beligioo and Philosophy of the Hilldua, p.l67. 
t VoL ill., P• 246. 

u 
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eith,r.• With all the above opinions of Sir W. Jon ell Dr. 
f. Goldstucker r.oneura. 

Horace Wilaon thinks it probable that in fiction much 
of the invention displayed on the revival of lt1tters in 
Europe waa refer"bla to an Indian origin ; t that enough 
lw been ascertained to determine the actu~~ol existence in 
Sanscrit or in vernaoula.r translations from it of a very 
extensive li~nture of ficti(ln, in which many of our 
Europttan acquaintancta are at once to be recogniaed,:t and 
that the Hindus OCC\upy an C!Rrly and prominent place in 
the histury of ftction ; § th"t in apee:nlations upon the 
nature of the superior being and man, the Hindu11 traverae 
the V(1ry lkl.me grountl that wa11 fa.miliarl.v troddlln by the 
philosophera of Greece and Rome./1 He also remark• ;
•• Tha' in medicine, u wall as in astronomy and metophy· 
aics, the Hindua once kept pace with the most enlightened 
nations of the world ; and that they Attained u thorough 
a proficiency in medicine and aurgeryu any people whose 
acquisition& are corded, and u iudeed was practicable, 
before anatomy wq made known to 011 by the dii!Coverie~t 
of modtoJrD inquirers, That surgery (aa well llB other de· 
partment.l of medical BCience) wu one., extensivllly culti· 
vated and highly esteemed by the Hindu~J.'' 

Lutly, I appeal to ProfeMor GoiJ,;tucker, wht~t~er 

Sanacrit liten.ture was not important enougb to warrant 
the format,ion of the SaniiCrit Tut Society, beadeJ by bitt 
Roy~~ol HighnMJ the Prince of W ahM. 

Forther development was cbtJCked by. the frequ111:' 
invaaiQDII of India by, and the subltd(Juilnt continuou11 rule 
of, foreigutoJrt of entirely different character llnd genius, 
who, not having anyaympathy with 'h• in~ig4noua litera· 

•·hL iii.. p. k t VoL iii., p.l56. t Vol.,.,~ 
t VoL W.. p.139. I VoL U.. p. U.S. 
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ture-on the cor.trary, having much fanatical antipathy to 
the religiou of the Hindns-prevented its further growth, 
Priesthood, first for power and afterwards from ignorance, 
compl11ted the mischief, as has happened in all other 
count.ries. 

Mr. Crawford tells us that the Asiatics are untruthful, 
very inferior in ruorals, and have no fidelity to engage
ments. • Beginning with the ancient Persians, ZoroMter1 

hundt·eds of years before Christ, taught, 11 I understand 
truth·telling exalted; all the days of the holy man are with 
thoughts of truth, words of truth and deeds of truth. Those 
tba.t tbll untruths and do wicked actions shall not receive the 
reward of life from Hormuzd, To speak true words is true 
excellence; in the treasures of religion exalt truth 
above all. What is the high religion !-That which pro· 
motes my holiness and truth, with good thought, word, and 
deed. In this bouse may ••. pr·evail words of truth over 
wot·as of lie.-Pnnish the breakers of promise, and those 
that induce others to break their promise."t Coming down 
in the course of time to the third century of the Christian 

• Mr. Crawfurd aaya : "In moral& there h&ll everl existed fa 
wide difference bet \Ween Europeans and Asiatics. Truth, the bai'ia 
of all morality, hu never distinguished the races of India, Ia 
Europe, fidelity toenga.gements hu been in esteem even in rude~mes, 
and increased with the advr.nce of civilization. Not so in Asia, for 
it may safely be uerted tha.t there the moRt civilized nationure found 
to be the least truthful, among whom may be named the Persians the 
Hindus, and the Chin8118. Integrity ia most prevalent among the~u
catedch~llse& in Europe i but with the more civilized, the want of it 
pervadee all cl~M~aes in Asia. The European maxim tha' 'honesty i8 
the best policy' ia not recognised by the more civilized people of 
Asia i on the contrary, finesse is substituted. It is only among 
A.i&t.ic nation• of the aecond order of civilization (Mr. C. know1 
only them, it appeaN1)1 euch u Burmese, Malaya, &c., that we fincl 
&II adherence to truth, and even they become demoralised in the 
attainment of power. The difference in morale between Europeao1 
~o~~d A.liatics 1188101 to have belonged to aU ages. • 

t My paper on the Panee religio Dread before the LiYRI'nftnl 
LitAnry aocl PhiloaophiOil Society. - rvv • 
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era, Ardai Viraf, a high priest, holds out the punishment 
of bell, among 'lthRrs, to the following :-

"The man who used false weights and measures took 
full weight and returnetl hlse, who adultea·ated his goods 
by mixing water with milk, to men who were liars and 
talebeftren. Tl.e crime of IJing being the most diHpleasing 
in the sight of God; even the most trivial and innocent 
falsity being a heinous sin. The man who was a beArer 
of false witness; who Willi fraudulent and de<!eitful; who, 
though he kept his word and rigorously performed his 
agreement with th0!!8 of his own 1!4'.ct and faith, yet held it 
no sin to break his faith with those of a different persua
aion; this, in the eye of Omnipotence, being a heir.ous ~tiu, 
anll the keeping of a promise even with an enemy being a 
duty inculcated." 

.Mr. Pope, the translator of Ardai Viraf, concludes 
with the following remark, " that the philosophea·s will 
rejoice to fi.nd them (the modern Pal'llee8) neither deficient 
in virtue or morality." ~[r. Rawlinson ~~ays, "that in 
their (Zol'Oailtrian) system, truth, purity, piety and ir.du11try 
were the virtue~ chie8.y valued and iuculcateJ." 

Coming dowR to the latest times, the Parsee child1·en 
are taught aa religio111 lesson to speak the ta·uth, and not 
to tell untruths nor to commit treachery. 

The above ia the tatimony of the reli1ioualitemture 
of the Persians. Let U8 flel!l what the foreigners have said 
ol them, Greek testimony about Per&iana is to be taken 
with cue and caution. When we aee that in the nineteenth 
century, gentlemen of learning and authority, with 
every mean& of obtaining eorrect information available, 
eommit aueb miatake1 as the one I have pointed out before, 
about the educational capacity of the natives of India, and 
aa.kelt&tement.s eontrary to well known facta. how mach 
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more necessary is it to sift carefully the testimony of a 
~still:' people given at a time when intercommunication 
was rare and difficult, and the character and manners of 
the two people very •iilferent. Even good Greek testimony, 
however, is in the favour of the Persians. Herodotus 
snys, "Their sons are carefully instructed . , , , to speak 
the truth." He also sllys : '' They hold it unlawful to talk 
of anything which is unlawful to do; the most disgraceful 
thing in the world they think is to tell a lie, the ne:x.t 
worse to owe a debt, because, among other reasons, the 
debtor is obliged to tell lies."* 

Next, there is the testimony of the inscriptions in 
which lying is taken as th~ representative of all evil. 
Darius's successors are exhorted not to cherish but to cast 
into utt~r perdition the man who may be a liar, or who 
may be an evil doer.t The modern Parsees are admitted 
by Mr. Crawfnrd himself, as well as others, as a trm;t
worthy and truthful race. 

Of the modern Mahomedan Persians of Persia I do 
not know much. But [ may say this much, that if they 
be truthful, Mr.'Crawfurd's statement, then, is incorrect j 
if untruthful, Mr. Crawford's conclusion of his paper is 
so far upset. For, the present untruthful Persians, being 
the descendftnts of an old truth-speaking race, the difference 
in the character is no pl'oof of difference of race, and that · 
external circumstances have great influence in modifying 
a nation's character. 

About the Hindus 1 ran speak, both from personal 
know!Adge and from other testimony, that Mr. Crawfut·d's 
charge against them is unfounded. This mistake also 
ll'ises from causes I have alludlld to before-super·ficial 
observation and hasty tonclusiuns. Fortunately, there 

1 Rawlinaoa'l Herodotut. voL ii,. p. 222. t lb. aote 7, 
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are many who have atudie:l the native character more 
carefully. Noa to take up much of your time, I refer y• 
to the evidence given befote Pllrliament, 1853 •nd 1858, 
and I tbiuk that a CAreful and candid examination of thd 
evidence will M.tisfy anybody, t.hat th11 g•meral character 
of the natives of India is aa good 118 that of any other 
peoplo, 

I sh1ll ve" briefty refer to aome of thia testimoroy 
here, Beginning with tbe early wa·iters, Strabo teiltities 
to the trutbfuloeu •nd virtue of the Hindua.• Arrian 
also de8{'ribes the Hindus 118 truthful, s1ying, 11 and in
deed noM of the Indiana were ever accuSlld of that crime 
(falsebood)."t Coming down to later timf'B1 A boot FuiJ, 
the celebnted Mabomedan uainister of Akbar, describes 
the Hindua in the sixteenth centm·y as lovers oF justice, 
admirer& of truth, grateful, and of unbounded fidelity. : 
Coming down IJtilllater to the present time, Sir G. Clerk 
thinks the moralitJ among the higher classes of Hindus or 
a high Atl\ndard, and of the middle and lower classes 
remarkahly 10. He thinks there ia leSB immore.lity than 
m many countries of Europe.§ Sir E". Perry tE~IIs UR 

t 

thd offencea againaL property and crimea gent~ra.lly 11re 
Jeea frequent in the island of Bombay than in any similar 
community in Europe, and that it is the opinion of the 
Hindus thd n~~otive morl\lity auffers by coming into ciOM 
contact with the Engli~th-the pristine aimplicity and 
nuthfulnw of the native village disapPfar& in drunken· 
DeMt intrigue, and a litigious spirit 1uperveuing, II anti 
tha' their comlhercial integrity has alway• been lamoua.f, 

• Vol iii, p. 106. t Vol. ii., e. :~ii., p. 200. 
t J Crawford'• Releueh•, YIJI. ii., p. 139. 
I Repon ol Select Committee, 1853, QUill. 22'i8. 
I Bini'...,., View ol Iadia, p. 77. 
, B.epon ol 8eJd Committee, 1853. Qua 2.'i82. 
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This commercial integrity is mentio~ed ·by Strsbo 
altl01 who says that " they make their deposits, and confide 
in one anothe1·."• [t is 11. fact at the present day, that 
traustctions of great value take place between natives, for 
which there is no further evidence than the entry in the 
books of the seller. I do not suppose there is any parallel 
to this in Europe. 

Colonel D. Sims consider·s the natives not inferior to 
the people of other· countries in point of honesty, and 

even veracity, and s:tys that people are apt tv judge of th8 

natives of India by those whom they find about tile pre
cincts of tbe diffimmt courts of justice, wl:ere, temptations 
to mendscity being many, the atmosphere is unfavourable 
to t·r·uthfulness, as is probably the case in any other 
countries under the same circumst:mces.t When Mr. 
Fowler, a pl11.uter, gained the confidence of his labourers 
by his fair dealings with them, everything went on 
Rmoothly, and he was never in any part of the world 
where he had less trouble with his labourers.! 

H(lrace Wilson tells us not to imagine that the Hindus 
are ignorant of the found~t.tions of all mon1lity, or that 
they du not value truth, justice, integrity, benevolenoe, 
charity, to ~tll that Iivas, and even the requital of evil 
with golld ; that these duties are all repeat;edly eujoind1 

and Hindu aut.horities commend as earnestly as those of 
any ot.hAl'langut~ge.§ 

• Vol. iii., p. 105, 
t Report of Select Commit~ 18."i31 Ques. 8548-9. 
t Colonizatioa Committee, Quea, 5742-4:.-ID Mr. Justice 

Phear'a opinion, " the chart.eter of the average ora.l ~stimony iB 
the Guildhall of London, and that of the same ia the Townhall of 
Calcutta, were on a par." And the Bon, Mr. Campbell fully 
admitM that it wu the courtJI which were to blame for the cbarao• 
ter of natiq testimony. (Nati.tJe ()pinion, bombay, 25th March, 
1866.) 

1 Vol.ii., p. 109. 
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The complaint "hen DJade about untruthfulness of 
Datives, h111, I think, this cause. There are sevt~r.\1 pt·o· 
fEII!I!ion..l experts about the courts who sell their evidence. 
The judge is v~:~ry often no~ auffici~;ntly familiar with the 
nrnacull\r i IOD1e of the aubortlinatea in tho court being 
mOflt wretchedly paid, yield to th~ temptRtion of bribery, 
and these three Cllnses combined together make the t11sk 
of the judgu · somfitimea difficult, and every instllnctl of 
IUCf't'&;ful pt"rjury uatua"ally encour11ges it more. The 
obvious remedy, one woultl •.hiuk, 1wuld be that if proptr 
aevere enmpiPI were made of the prejurers, instead of 
merely raising np th8 c11 of unta·uthfulne88 againt~t the 
whole nlltion, their numher, if at all unusual, would soon 
be reduced, 

The other CAuse of the Hindus being sometimee ,le
nounced '" nntruthful, is the following cla.useM in the 
lmti~.-1 of Menu :-

Chap. i'f'., 138. " Let him eay what ia true, bot Jet him aay 
what ia pleuing ; let him apeak no disagreeable truth, nor let him 
tpEI&k agreeable falsehood. Thi11 Ia a primeval rule." 

139. "' lA!t him aay ' well and good' , or let him ••Y 1 well ' 
only; but let him not maintain froitlesa enmity and altercation 
with aoy mao." 

Chap. 'fiii., 103. " In 110me easea, a giver of false evidence 
from a piooa motive, e'f'eo though he inow the truth, ehall not lose 
hiB seat ia heaveD : each evide1.1ce wise men call thll apeech of the 
coda." 

l<H. " Whenever the death of a man, who had nnl btm a 
~ offmdeP, either of the llet"file, the commercial. the mili
tary, or the aaee.~·dotal elaas, would be occaaioned by true evidence, 
froR tlte houm rigour of the king, ~t~m though the ftJult a'I'Die 
frwta irvtdwrlt'll.te tw error, fali18hood may be spoken : it ie even 
preferable w U'Utb." (The italice in all extract.l from Menu are 
from the eommeatatore ou Menu.) 

U mtl8t be remembel'tll th' theM are lu·s for a 11tate 

oiBOCiety entirely different from your pr•nt one; the 
will or wi&dom of the sovereign is the practical law of the 
laDd. I do not propose hare to read a di888rtation on 
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truth, but I m~ty simply, 11s parallel to the 1\hove extracts 
ft·om the wol'ks of a Hindu legislator, refer to what is said 
by some of the EuropeRu thinkers of modern times. 
Bentham Allows, 1, f11lsehoods to 1\Void mischief, the cue 

<>f misdirectir1g a murderer; 2, hlsehoodlil of humanity, the 
~se of physici~tns; 3, fRlsebootls of urbAnity, o.n exaggerat· 
~~~ compliment. ln these ca"es, or a.t le~tst iu the first 
two, he say11, "falsehood is a. duty; in other cases it may 
be flllowa.ble, liS in ~tll t~ose in \\'hich the person addl'essed 
h11s no t·ight to knew the truth. This would embrace most 
<lf the CII.Sell uiscull..;ed by Grotius a.ntl Puffentl•Jrf." 
lnsteaJ of making Any further quot~ttions, [ refer you to 
an article in the Saturday Review of July 2nd, 1864, on 
41 Lying," from which the Above extract is taken, 

I give in a. note below e:x:trA.ctll from the lrutitutes of 
Menu to show how highly tt·uth and virtue are valued 
among the Hindus.* Dr. uoldstucker kindly writes to me 
to s11y, thAt in Rigveda and Jagurveti " the necessity of 

• Chap. iv., par. 175. Let & man continually take pleasure 
in truth, in justice, io laudable practices, and in purity; let him 
eha.stise those whom he may ch&Mtise, in a legal mode; Jet him 
keep in subjection his speech, hiii r.rm, and his appetite. 

Par. 237. By falsehood the &act·ificll becomes vain. 

Pa.r. 256. All things have their sense ucertaiued by speech i 
in speech they lun·e their bases; ll.lld from speech tlu:!y J:lroceed ; 
-con&equently, a fal~ifier of speech falsifies everything. 

This is &omewhat aimilar to Bentham'& description of truth, in 
bia ThtJOry of Legi11lation (p. 200) : " Every instant of our livd& 
we are obliged to form judgmt'nta aod to regulate our conduct 
acoonling to facta, and it i• only & small number of these facts 
which we C&ll ucert.a.in from out• owa observa.tion. Then results 
an absoluta neces~ity of trusting to the reports of other&. If there 
ia in these reports a mixture of falsehood, liB far our judgments 
are erroneous, our motives wror.g, our expectation• misplaced. 
We live in restless distrust, and we do 11ot know upon what to put 
dependence. In on~ ~ord, fal&eh~od _includes the principle of 
~very evd, bec&uHe to 1ts progre111 1t brang• oa at Jut the dissolu· 
tion of human aociety.• 
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11pMking truth anti avoiding untruth i" emph~ised in the 
moet b91lntiful langu~tge, but unfortnDiltely th1n·e 1\re u 
yet no trtl.nslatioM of thet~e t~>xt11." 

Mr. Crawfurd admits the Commdrcial integrity amoug 
native marchantll. Uealings in money., however, produce 
the ~··e~ttest tempt.atiuua to dit~honfll!ty, and when the 
commercial portion of " n~ttiun c11n st11nd thiH ordtl~t.l wt~ll, 

one would think: it must tellmnch in favou•· of the g!!neral 
chaJ'IICtt~r of a people, 

-------------------------Pat·. 25i>. For he, wbo describe& himself to worthy men, in 
a manner contrary to truth, ia the most ainful wretch in tbia world: 
he ia the worst of thieve8, a atealer of mioda. 

Chap. vi., par. 9~. Content, retnrning good for evil, resistr 
ance to eensual appetites, ab~tinence from illicit gain, purification, 
coerl'ion of the organa, knowledge of Scripture, knowledge of 
the Supreme Spirit, veracity, and freedom from wr&th, form their 
tenfold aystem of dutiee, 

Chap. 'fii., 26. Holy eagea cooHider as a fit dispenHer of crimin
al juetice, that king who invari&bly Rpeakl truth, who duly con· 
aider~ all cues, who understands the sacred books, who knowa the 
di~ttinction of virtue, ple&Hure, and rieha11. 

('hap. viii., par. 7~. The witDes~elil being assembled in the 
middle of the cour&-room, in the presence of the pl&intiff and the 
defendant., let the judge examine them, after having addressed 
them altogether, in the follorting manner:-

Par. 80. What ye know to have been traos&eted in the 
matter before UA between the pa.rtiee reciprocally, declare at large 
and witb truth, for your eridence in thi• can~~e i1 required. 

P&r. 81. A witne8&, wbo give• evidence with b'uth~ ahall 
attain enlted eeata of beatitude ~~obove and highest fame here and 
below: euch te&timony ia revered by Brahm• bimeelt. 

Par, 82. l'he witneu who apeakK fa.ll!ely, &hall be f&Ht bound 
""d~" te11ter, in the~~ oordaof Varuna, and be wholly depriv· 
ed of power ~ ~pf t0f"711.ent during • hundred tranamigr.,. 
Siou: let mankind, *herefore, gin no flll.e te&timony. 

Par. 83. By troth ie a witneae cleared from 1io ; by truth i• 
juKice lldvuced: wth moat, therefore, be spoken by witneltlet of 
everT claaa. 

·p.,... M. The 11001 itaelf ia it.t ow a witDeu ; the 1oul itllelf ia 
itl own refuge; offend aot thy eon~~eio01 eool, the 1upremo in&er· 
uJ witae• of mea ! 

Par. 85. The emfol ha•e •id in their hearll: .. None IMI 
u. • Yet; \be goda diati.Dcily • them; and 10 doee the 1piri' 
with.ia their breu&&. 
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Mr. Crawfurd denies integrity even t~ t.he Fdu
cated classes. I do not hesitate to give ll. direct contra
diction to this statement. :~!'rom my actual acquaint
ance and ex:perienCfi of the educated natives iu the 
Bombty Presidency, I clln with confidence assert, in Mr. 
Crawfurd's own words, that integrity is most prevalent 
among them aFI an:ong the educated in Eua·ope. This miR· 
take about the integrity of the educated is al&o like that 

about the c~tp11city for educa.tion, The1·e 1\rt~ mauy youths 
who know bow to speak and write English without being 
educated, and EuglicShmPn often confound them with the 
edueated, 

Par. 89. Whatever places of tot·ture have been prepared for 
the slayer of a priest, for the murderer of a woman or of a child, 
for the injurer of a friend, and for an ungrateful man, those 
places are ordained for a witnesa who gives false evidence. 

Par. 90. The fruit of every virtuous act, which thou ha!lt 
done, 0 good man, since thy birth, shall depart from thee to dogs, 
if thou deviatAI in speech from the truth. 

Par. 91. 0 friend of virtue, that supreme spirit, which thou 
believest one and the same with thyself, resides in thy bosom per· 
pet.ually, and is an all-knowing inspector of thy goodness or of thy 
wickedness. 

Pa.r. 92. If thou beest not a.t variance, by speaking falsely, 
with Y ama, or the subduer of all, with V aivaswata, or the punisher 
with that great divinity who dwells in thy breast, go not on a pil· 
grima.ge to the river Ganga, nor to the plains of Curu, for thou 
hut no need of expia.tit>n. 

Par. 93. Nalced and shorn, tormented with hunger and thirst 
and deprived of sight, shall the man, who gives false evidence, go 
with a potllherd to beg food at the door of an enemy. • 

Par. 94:. Ilea.dlong, in utW!r darkness, shall the impious wretch 
tumble into hell, who, being interrogated in a judicilt.l inquiry, 
answera one question falsely. 

Par. 95. He who in a court of justice gives an imperfec' 
aoeount of any transaction, or userts & fact of which he wu no 
eye-witneu, &ha.ll receive pain insttad of ple.asure, and reaemble 
a man who eatll fish with wgernu11, and swallow& the sharp bone1. 

Par. 96. The gods a.re acquainted with no bettAir mortal iD 
thia world, thn the man of whom the iDtAilligent spirit which 
pem.dee hill body, bas no di11trust, when be prepa.res to give 
eriden(l8. 
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Polygamy.-The ParAees &l'tt st.rictly monogl\mists. 
Tht old ud younl(, the ro08t bigoted orthodox and the 
m!ltl~ libenl, all11gree in their nbhorrence of bi~l\ruy. They 
prevailed with Government to make big" my criminal among 
them. I am not Rble to refer to the books, but I have a 
etrong imprPssion that there is 110thing in the religious 
literature of the (lid PerRians indicative of the prevalence 
or Mnction of rolygamy among thee. It is the most 

Par. 97. Bear, honest man, from a just enumeration in order, 
how many kinsmen, in evidence of different sorts, a false witne11 
killa, or incura the guilt of killing. 

Pv. 193. That man who, by false pretences, geta into his 
hand• the good11 of another, shall, together with hie accomplice8, 
be puni11bed by vario11a degrees of whipping or mutilation, or even 
by deaih. 

Par. 257. Veraciou1 witnesses, who give evidence u the law 
requires, are absolved from their sine; but euch aa give it unjustly, 
ahall each be 11ned two hundred panaa. 

Cbap. x., par. 93. Atoiding all injury to animated beings, 
teracity, abiJtaioing from theft, and from unjust 11eizure of pl'o
pet'ty, cleanline11, and commat.od over tbe bodily organa. form the 
eorupeadioua ayatem of duty which Menu bu ordained for the four 
ela.uea. 

Chap. iv., par. 170. Even here below an unjust mao attain• 
ao felicity; aor he whose wealth proceeds from giving fal•e tvi
deo~; aor be who eon1tantly takea delight io mi~t:hief. 

Chap. v., par. 109. .Bodie~ are cleanHed by water; the mind 
u purtfled b11 truth; the tital spirit, by theology and devotioa; 
tile onderatanding, bJ clear knowledge, 

Chap. u., par. 97. To a man contaminated with lleDioality, 
aeitber the Vedu, nor liberality, nor ~~&eriflcea, nor atrict ob&er· 
ftiiCel, nor piout auateritiea, e•er procure felicity. 

Chap. tii., par. 13. Let the kin~ prepare a juat eompenaatioo 
for the good, aod a ju.st punishment for tbe bad: the rule of atrict 
juatiee Lei bim aeter traoMgrell. 

Chap. tiii, pu. Ill. Let no maft of 11enae take ao oath io 
nia, tht.* ia, ~~ ia a eowi of juatice, on a triftin~t occasion ; for 
&be mu who takea 111 oath ia tain, 1hall be panillbed i11 tbia life 
Uli in the aex&. 

Par. il6. The guardiaa deitiea of the ftrmamen&, of the eaub, 
of the water&, of the human heart, of the mooa. of the ann, a.,d of 
ire, of poaieh111eat after death, of the wiada, of night, tlf both 
~ht.L aed of juttice, perfectly kaow the •~ ot a!J •pirita 
elotbed with bodiea. ' 
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universal belief among the modern P~trsees tloa.t they have 
always been mocogamists, and they consider concubinage, 
also, a sin. Greek testimony, however, is againsh the 
Persians ira this mllther, But at the same time, the Greek 
best authority lays the blame upon the (Jr&tJks themselves, 
for Herodotus tells us, 11 as soon as they (Persians) bear of 
any luxury they in~~t&ntly make it their own, and hence, 
among other novelties, they have learnt unnatural lust from 
the Greeks. Ea.ch of them bas several wives and a still 
larger number of concubines." lt appears, then, that ~e 
have to thank our good friends, the European Greeks, for 
this unuatura.l lust. The magi of the Mt~dea are charged 
with worse institutions than polygt~.my by some Greek 
authmitiea, but Mr. Rttwlinsor. says, "whether it had any 
real foundation in fact is very uncertain."• 

The Desatir, which in &e·me parts is, according to some, 
of great antiquity, and according to others only a work 
about three hundred years old, but, withal, the work of an 
Asilltic, says: "Marry only one woman and do not look 
with a wir.ked eye on or cohabit with any other woman.~ 
This fact deserves much consideration. Had the Persians 
b~n originally polygamists, it is strange that, during their 
residence in india for 1,200 years .in the midst of the 
Hindus and Mohammt~dans, who are more or Jess polyga. 
mists, they should have so strictly preserved their monoga· 
mic character, 

I asked ProftiSSOr Spiegel to point out any texts in the 
religiousliher'&ture of the Pal'tlees for or against rolygamy. 

He replied: "As far as my knowledge goes, there is no 
instll.ooo of polygamy in the religious literature of the 
P&r86e8, It is eaid that Zerdusht had three wives, but he 

• VoL iii., p. 131. 
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bad them auceessi\'ely. I share with you the conviction 
that the majority of the P1usees were at all times monoga· 
mists, although, perhRps, indulgences have been granted to 
kingt and other individuals of high station." ln another 
reply to further inquiry from me, a!Jout these in~ul~ences, 
he repeat& tha.t there is Dllt a single text of the A vesta or the 

lat.er Par~i.l, which alluded to polygamy, and that tboindul
pnclll be referred to were upon Gre.,k and L"tin authority· 

Moreover, Sir J. 'Malcolm thinks, "There is every 
reason to belie~e that the IDilnnen of the ancient inhabit· 
antaof Persia were softened, and in some degr~ refined, 
by a epirit of chivalry which pervaded throughout thd 
eountry from the commencement till the end or the Kaya· 
nian dynasty. The great respect in which the feu:ale sex 
wu held wu no doubt the principal cause of the progress 
they bad made in civilization ; theilit wet·e at onc.l the cause 
of generous enterprille anJ it~~ rew11rd. It would appear 
that in former days the women of Persia bad an assigned 
ar.d an honourable place in society, and we must conclude 
that an equal rank with the male creation, which is Becur· 
ed to them by the ordinant'e of Zoroaster, existed long be
fore the time of that reformer." I 1:an say, in confirm&• 
tion of this, that even among thA old an~ mOBt orthodox 
in the pn;sent Pa~ society, the above remarks on the 
respect to the female eex are true, and to the bet~t of my 
recollection, I can eonfirm the remark of the equality of 
rank of the female and male creation by the ordin.ance o~ 

Zoroaster. 
Mr. Rawlinson also thinb the ..\ryan racee seem in old 

~mee w bav~t trMted women with a certain chivalry, 
which allowed the davelopmcnt of their physical powers, 
ud rt~ndered them epeeially attrae~ve alike w 'heir own 
huab&Dda and to the men of other n.atiou. 
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The existence of polygamy al'long the Hindus cannot 
be denied, but on reading the Institutes of Menu, I think 
thn.t any one will be ~~atisfied that, short of a perfect equali· 
ty with man, and strict monogsD!y, woman has ·high 
consideration shown her. Mer•u Sll)S: "When females are 
honoured then the deities are ple.'\sed; hut when they are 
dishonoured, tben religions acts become fruitless" (chap. iii. 
56). The duties enjoined to husbands and wives are as 
good as tho~>e of ~ny other people. They al'e summed up 
in the following words :-11 Let mutual fidelity continue to 
deeth (chap. i:r. 101); this, in few words, may he consi
dered u t.he supreme law between husband and wife." I 
give below a few more extra.cta.• 

Strabo SIIYS of the Hind11s, "and the wives prostitute 
themselves unless chastity is enforced by compnll:lion." This 
b~ar'8 evident mark of a hasty conclusion from some partial 
observation, Domestic mattet'8 are always most difficult to 
be llSCArtA.inetJ by a f<'reigner. Certainly. the people who 
not only con~;idererl chastity a high virtue, as I have al
t'tllldy shown, but even a power, and represented it so in 
the drama, c.annot be charged with such degt·adation. 

• Par. 58. On whatever houses the women of a family, not 
being duly honoured, pronounce an impreeation, those houses, with 
all that belong to them, utterly perish, as if destroyed by a sacri
fice for the dea.th of &n enemy. 

Pa.r. 60. In whatever family the husband is contented with 
his wife, and the wife with her busbl!.lld, in that house will fortune 
be assuredly 1wmanent. 

Par. 28. From the wife alone proceed offspring, good house
bold ma.nageme11t, aolicitoWl attention, mo11texquisite caresaee, &nd 
that beave:~ly beatitude "hich she obtains for the mane& of ber 
anceatort, aud for the husba.a.d himaelf. 

Par. 165. While she who slights oot her lord, but keepa her 
mind, 1peeeh, ud body devoted to him, attaina hil heaveoly maa· 
•ion and by good;men it called Udhir6, or Yirtuou.e. 
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D.-may11nte, on being insulted by A hu11tet· in the for· 
est, uttered loud her t.urst~ of wrath :-
"As my pun and constant 11pirit 1wenee not from Nisbadha'a Lord, 

lostant 110 01ay thi1 baRe hunter lifelea11 fall upon the earth I 
Scarce that aingle word was uttered1 suddenly that bunter bold 
Down upon the earth felllifeleas, like a lightning· blasted tree."* 

On the suhj11et of chivalry among the Hindus, Sir 
Bartle Frere, in " ape('Ch At the distribution of pl'ize11 to 
the gil·ls' achools uf tlu1 Students' Lit~1·ary Bntl Scitmt.ifi~ 

Society of Bumblly, Mys to th11 n,;tives around him, after 
alluding to the 11pirit of chivalry and its effectll in Europe. 
"There is M doubt that our ance~;tors reg11.rded the female 
portion of the co:nmunity as the gnat, almost the ct.i~;f 

insGrumentJI in bt·inging h11ck civilisation to Eu1·ope. I 
wish all my native fri1mds to rt~collect, th11.t this spirit, 
although if 01anifesteJ chietly there, was not confined to 
Europe. If they rflft.d any history of Rajpootan~t, they 
will see that this spirit was " desire to make them R8 far 
u possi!,le equAl to this. This 11pit·it ill essentilllly the 
spirit or the Hiniu rii.Cell-1\ spirit which subdued lndill. 
and drove o11t the barbl\rous tribes of thOfle d>~ys, and 
formed such communities thRt they are now, aft~:~r the 
duration of many eenturies, still vigorous and 11till able to 
oppose to ua a vital power, which in spite of this govern· 
ment and its forces, can com man~ ~h& ri!Spect of all who go 
among them."t 

l.Mtly. I beg to draw Mr. Crawford'• attention to the 
phenomenon of Moru1onism among European rnces of the 
nineteenth century. 

his a matter much to be n>grett~ that gentlemen, 
like Mr. Cnwfurd, make s•eeping denunciations against 
the chal'l'Ct.!r of the Asiatica. 'Ibey naturally provoke 

• Stmy of NaJa, p. 35. 
t Blad. Lit ud Scieatiiie Society'• Report., 1864-5. 
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ret'riminations like the following, with all their mischievous 
eon sequences. 

A. Parset gentleman, during his residence in this cou~~ 
try for nearly eight yesrs, disgusted with thfiSe sweeping 
charges, used to s11.y :-1 Look at all the mass of untruths 
in the d11.ily advertisements and puffs; in the daily langu· 
age of shop·keepel'll; bow much swindling is ther·e in the 
concoctior• of comp~tnies for the benefit of the pl'omoten 
only; see what the book on facts, failures, and frauds dis
closes ; what txtremely watchful Cllre one' is obliged to 
ht.ve in his df&lit~gs in the city, where every kind of 
scoundrelism is so rife; bow many manufacturers always 
give you the best article only, at any price; bow cleverly 
flaws are found in cantraet.s; how artizans always require 
more timtt for wage-work than for job i bow often you get 
gooda different from patterDS and samples; and he 
uked what grounds are thea·e for Europeans to boast of 
higher commercial morality than that of the nativee of 
India. ¥ ' He uked : ' Look at the number of immoral 
haunts in London, read the account of Li.f, iR Liwrpool, 
see the social evil and street immorality, cases of unfaith. 
fulneas in domestic life, gr811.t immorality wharever numbera 
of the two ee:z:es work. together, the amount and character 
of crime disclosed by police and Jaw reports, and election 
corruption, and all this among a highly civilised people 1 
Ja there not more reuon for humiliation than boasting on 
the part of Europea111 aa to their morality t See the const
ant changes of viewe in the papere about Indian ma.tten u 
it suits the purpose of the writer at the moment i the 
... ~.in which India hu been acquired:-

11 Wv, disguieec1 .. Commerce. came; 
W•••pin.Waa~o~~~.• 
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• When it suits their purpose the Hindus are described 
u m011t loyal, obedient, civiliseci, etc.; at other times they 
are cowardly wretchAB, disloyal, ungmtdul, barbarons. 
They first give a bRd name, and tbttn cry out to hang them. 
They draw millions every year from India, and in 1·eturn 
&bW!e its people, caring not so much for it as for a rotten 
Eoglish borough. They yield with the greatest reluctance 
and difficulty any of the jnst rights and privileges demand· 
ed by the natives. Look at that iniquitous annention 
policy in spite .o! treaties; 11ee bow the cost of the Afghan 
war is clapped on the shoulders of India ; their whole aim 
being bow to get most money from India.' Reasoning in 
this ""Y he concluded, • the only God the English worship· 
ped.wu gold; they wouli do anything to got it,' and btl 
illustrated this by saying, ' tba' if it were discovered that 
gold existed in bumlln blood, they woulJ manage, and with 
good reasons to boot, to enact it from thence.' 

He said • the English bolu!t of fair play, etc., and yet 
see with what different mensurea they deal it out sometimes 
to the European and native; with what fl.agraut injustice 
wu Dr. Colab treated; how bullying they are toW~artlA the 
weak, rand very polite and reasonable witb tbe strong. 
Coercicn alone1 it 118emll, makea them do what i1 right.' 
He 1111.i~ that u long u an Englishman wanted anything 
be wu the very embodim~t of politenes~~, but the object 
gaioed1 he wu no more the aa.me person, llnd pointing to 
the ueatment of India generally, he thought gratitude Wall 

not a -.ery prominent trait in the Engliab character. 

They pay native odiei.ls m01t wretchedly, and )et 
el-.im from them u edieien' and honea' tervice u they get 
from the highly-p-.id English otliciaiA, forgettinR bow rife 
CIOI1'11ptioa wu &IDOfll tbemlelN ia the dayt of email pay 
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snd much service. Tl1ey complain of the untrustworthi
eees of native aernnts, but in their innocence they do not 
know how cleverly English landladies and servants manage 
to have their pickings and discounts. 

Studying the English character in this manner, the 
«entleman formed his opinion that tba English were the 
most hypooritical, the most selfish •nd unpriocip!ed people, 
and had no right to bo11st of higher morality and integrity, 
Now, if such evidence as Mr. Crawfurd relies upon be 
~onclusive u t;c:, the character of the DIJ.tives of India, I do 
not &ee bow this Pal.'6ee gentleman's conclusions cannot be 
also admitted as proved. Strange to say, the principal 
argument that was ftuog at our fll.Ce against our attempt 
some sixteen yMrs ago to establish female schools, 'was the 
state of English society, which the objectors, from super
ficial observations, urged was not highly moral, as female 
educatiCJn afforded opportunities of secret intrigue and 
eorrespnndence. I trust it is out such kind of evidence 
that will be oonsider&c:l sufficient by any thinking man to 
trad UP.e whole nations. 

When we left India. in 1855 to come over here to open 
the first Parsee firm, tha principal 1t.dviee give,o by our 
Europ81Ln friends waa to be exceerlingly careful in our 
businel& in the city 11gainst the many rogues we should meet 
with theN. " In ludia," aid some one, 11 we keep one eye 
open ; in England, yo11 must keep both eyes wide open. • 

J D the cause of truth and science I do not io the least 
object to the proelamation of truth regardless of conse· 
quences; but I appeal to Mr. Craw!urd him~f, and to 
Engli.dhmen, whether, in the instance of the Dati'ea of 
India., the eue at the worst ia l-ut doubtf11l, aucb wholeaale 
abuse of the whole nation fro• perso01 of position and 
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authority in acience is not much to be deplored ; ·it creates 
ill-feeling •nd distrust, ucites recrimination, and engen· 
der1 a ••r of races. 

India, gentlemen, is in your power and at your mercy ; 
you may either give it a helping hand and rais11 it to your 
political and enlightened condition, to your eternal glory or 
keep is down with the fotJt of the tyrant upon its neck to 
your eternal shame! Tte choice is in your power, and, 
u I am h•ppy to believe tbft.t, tru-. to Euglish nature, 
th., first course is choeen, though not yet very energetically 
pursued, is it not very nec&Jsary, for men of weight or 
influence, not to say or do anything to mar this great and 
good WOl'k I 

Abuse from persons like Mr. Landon of Broach, or 
Mr. J~ftiiea of the EAst Indian Association, natives care 
not for. The nativea know the men and their motives; 
but disintemted gentlemen of waigbt and authority 
ought to ponder well upon their responsibilities. I do not 
mean to 881 that you should not point out to the natives 
of India their real faults and shortcomiJJgs- in fact, you 
cannot do a better ~~.et of friendship; but pointing out real 
faults is different from traducing indiscriminately. I may 
demand, in the worda of Horace Wilson, " Let whatever 
they urge be urged in charity." 

Jn my remarks about the general moral character of 
the Far&ef:IS atid HinJill, I do not mean to be understood 
that they are models of pe•·fection; they bave r.o doubt 
their fair &hart of b~k eheep al.io, and their faultt aa-jjing 
from centuries of foreign rule and more or leY oppre81lion; · 
but, judgi~g f~m the experience of 10me put yean, \here 
il everJ ho~e of these faults being eorrected by education. 

The intercourse bet1reea the Europeaoa and natiYe 
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is not, except in few inetances, of that frankness arid con~ 
fi.dence which alone can enable them to judge of each 
other rightly. Coupled with this, they yery often mis
understand ea.c.h other ; and the Englishman, generally 
being an educated man, judges of every native by the high 
standard of his own enlightenment and civilization. The 
result is often anything but a right conclusion, and hasty 
generalisation. Every wrong act of the native is at once 
condemned 118 innate in the native; similar acts of Euro· 
peans are of eourse only individual delinquencies, or capa
ble of explanation I 

There is nothing strange in the natives feeling shy and 
misunderstanding tbe rulers. The other day the Welsh 
farmers did not .6.11 up Government- returns about cattle, 
aftar deliber~ttion, on the ground th11t Government want.ed 
to tax cattle. 

There is r1o doubt that owing to a colder and more 
brAcing climate, the enjoyment of free institutions for 
centuries, the advantages of high educational astablish· 
ments and high moral culture, free public opinion, and the 
advancement in material prosperity and mode of life by 
th,. discoveries of physical science and mineral resources, 
the modern Englishman is, in his physical and mental 
development, in his pluck and public spirit, in literature, 
science and arts, superior to the modern Hindu ground 
down and depressed u he is by centuries of foreign rule 
and oppression, and possessing less advantages or climate 
and food for personal vigour. But the very fact that ,the 
Hindu has under all such unfor~unate circumstances pre· 
serv&i his character for morality and virtue, for high com• 
mercial integrity, for bis bravery and military aptitude, 
and that he baa at one time producad his vast ancient lore 
shows that there uno want of capacity, aud tha~ under 
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the influence of .British rule rightly administered, and re
invigorated by modea·n Western civiliziition, he may one& 
more re~gain his former high position among mllnkind. 

At present hi' has not yet fully recovet·ed f1·om th& 
ataggering blow of the most extraordinAry revolution by 
which aamall nation in the far West has become a ruler 
of hia vast country. He does not yet. quite understand hi& 
ne" rulers. Ht~ is only just beginning to see dimly that 
after all be baa perhaps some rMson to congflltulate him· 
~tlf for the change. The higher cl!Ulses, the rulers, now 
dispbced or ~till remaining, are in a bewildering state of 
mind. They lying prostrate, with all their ensrgies ftsd, 
and 1marting at their fallen condition, cannot be naturally 
expected to reconcile themselves suddenly to the 11)88 of 
'heir power, and to find themselves, once rnlflr8 of millions, 
now of 18811 importance than an ordinary English official, 
and aometimes treated with injns~ice or indifference. The 
reYolution in all its aspects, military, political, social, or 
intellectulll, ia 10 foJtraordinAry and unparalleled in the 
history of mankind, that it cannot but be a work of time 
before a people, numbering two bun~red million11, though 
now a fallen, but once a highly civilised nation. clln be 
reconciled and wimilAted to the naw order of things. 
Under these cit'Cumstan~, coupled with aome unfortunate 
eoeial barriers between the rulers an.l the ruled, the igno
rance of each other'a language, and the little interest 
&hown by Englishmen, the Eoglisl:man and the native of 
India are still d a wide distance from each other, and 
kno• therefore little of .each other'a true merit~ an:l 
faults. The time, however, I hope will come, when, as 
tome who han taken 1 real interest in the people ha!• 
already done, the English people will with better kno"· 
Wgt think well of the utiv• of India. h will be tbe 

I 
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fault of the rul..,rR themselves if they do not find the 
Hindus a loyal11.nd a gra~eful peeple, and capable of the 
highest degt-ee of ci vilislltion. Even Abool Fazul, the 
minister of thc.t greatest Mahommeda.n rulea· of lndia, bas 
borne high testimony for them. Unfortunately, the 
mischief of distance hetween the Englishman and natives 
is aggl"ft.vated by the conduct of a class of Englishmen 
in India., who, either from interested motives or from 
pride of superiority, r~lways run down the natives, 
ttnd keep up 11.0 ill-feeling between the races. Some· 
times some English gentlemen claim ten or twenty 
yea.t·s' experience who ila.ve hardly been on intimate terms, 
or have familiar!~ conversed, with as many natives, or have 
hardly learnt to speak as many sentences in the language 
of the na.tives as the number of year11 they claim experience 
fot•; and such gentlemen constitute themselves the infalli
ble judges of the character o£ the p1!10ple, Perhaps, a 
parallel to this to some extent is to be found in the accounts 
about Engliehmen themselves given by European foreigners, 
When Englit!hmen 11.re incorrectly described by these toreign
t:rs, they of courile cpen their whole artillery of ridicule 
upon Rltch ignorance, and y~t it does uot always occur to 
them that in their judgment ou natives of India, with less 
mutual acquaintance, they may be as much, if not more 

t 
egregiously mistaken. 

There are several pecnliar difficulties in India in the 
way of rapid progress, E.iucatioo permeates the mass very 
slowly on aooount of many differeut languages j the effort& 
of th& educated to improve t.heir countrymen remain con. 
fined within small limits, while in this count1·y an idfl& ir 
the Timu is known over the whole length u:d breadt.,_ 
the ltlnd within tweuty-four bou1·s, ~~oud the ~·hoiRuJ.neD· 

.· • very 
can act u a man. 
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Tht natives are sometimes charged with want of mol'lt.l 
courage. We have only to look at the di1fe1·ence of treAt· 
mcmt by the Bombl\y Government between a native and an 
EngliHh judge-1 mel\n 1\lr. MS\nockjee Cursetjee and Mr. 
Anstey-and one may 1111k whRt result cau be expected 
from 11uch circumstl\ncea. 

However, though such unfortunatB circumstRncea do 
now and then occur, tha educated are beginninig to learn 
that the rights of intellect Rnd justice Are the eame for 
all, and that, theugh often snubbed and discourag'~d, they 
may rely upon the ultimate triumph of t.t•uth and justice. 

Lastly, I think Mr. Crawfurd'a treatment of this 
important subject is one-sided, and not jndicial aud acien· 
ti1ic. The raper profe8Sel to draw a conclu11ion fro10 
certain facta, but to me it lleems the facts are aelected for, 
and adapW to, a foregone conclusion. All f'xplanatory 
cau8e8 of difft~r.:mce are made light of tnd thrown into the 
background, and all tending to prove the conclusion brought 
most forcibly into the fort:ground, The whole re&IIOning 
is that, hecause there is a div9rsity in the int.ellectual, 
moral, and physical character of various nations, they 
mWit therefore hue l.leP"tate origins, but tbf! premillf'.a do 
not warrant the conclusion; moreover, the1·e are llflveral 
wumption& which lre not correc·t. 

In one place, a e::.mpui.son is m!lde between difft~ren' 
eountriee, and it i8 aSI!urued that the greater the natural 
l'tliOurees, the gr&l\ter must be the development; while a 
m'll8t important feature in human nature,~•• n8C88Mity the 
mother of invtmtion,"-greater difficultilll eompellinggrMter 
exertions. anJ calling forth the e'l'lreii4e of hi~ber po"ert, 
"ld the bracing etf'ects of colJ~r climatea, arr ignored. In one 
IODa the Pbreoicillfll, Jews, and Mamelukee are taken over 
.tr-d) ·"'peao aide •• they seem to dillturb the areumen\. 
ledge thin. 
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Mr. Cr11.w£urd alludes to the bad government in Asia 
as their own crMtion, as if bad governments ba.d never ex• 
isted in Europe, and no European kingdoms or empires ha.d 
to thu,k bad gover11ments and degeneracy for their fall.• 

. One principal objection to Mr. Cr'8wfurd's paper is 
an unfair comparison between the old Asiatic civilisation 
and the modern E1tropean civilisation, with all the impetus 
given to its m~tt.erial advancement by the discoveries of 
physi,•al science, both in the arts of war and peMe. The 
ancient civilis~ttiou of buth Cont.iner1ts may be a legitimate 
subject of comp:trit!on. The A:siatics, after their fall from 
the first civilisation, h~td not new blood and vigour brought 
to tbem. The Goth11 and other wild tribes, mainly derivM 
fr·om Asiatic t'ft<'RS, permanently settled in P.nd brought 
new vigour to Europe, and created a new civilisation in it 
with the at! vantages of a groundwork of the old civilisa· 
tion. It would be interesting til make a fair comparison 
between the old civilisa+.io11s of the two Continents and 
between the modern condition of the people among whose 
anceAI;nrs the oht civilis~ttions prevRi.led, But to compare a 
han•l 11rmed with 11.n Arm11trong gun with an unal'med one 
and thence to draw the conclullion of Fuperior strPngth 
and warlike spir·it of the former, ro'ly be complAcent, but 
does fll't 11ppE>ar to me tQ he f11ir. 

Differences in the conditions of nationa and their 
various peculiarities, Arising frotr.. diff~r£?ncas of political, 
physical, and aocittl cii"CIIniAttl.nces, ttnd these circnmstances 
t'fiACtir.g upon each other, rPquire careful study and due 
allowance before 11ttributing any sh11.re t.o innate difference, 

• In the nineteenth r.entury, and in the very heart of Europ~ 
a king claim• " divine rigtht" and a minister seta all law and ju .. 
ti~ tot defiance. Poland and the Duchies are & atr&uge com men. 
tary upon the political justice of Europe. Has not Italy till very 
lat.~ly groa.oed under had governmentll P 
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I do not mean to undert~tke here the solutiou of the 
most difficult problem of the unity or plurality of races, 
or of m~&in'-ining or denying what may l~:~gitimdely follow 
from Mr. Orawfurd's conclusioni, that there tne 1\A m~tny 

distinct r~tJCett with distinct origins aa there are countries or 
t9en provincfll with peeuliaritit~~ of their own. I leave to 
ethnologists to say whether the p•·estmt philologic~tl and 
pby~tic~t) researches which Mr. Cr~t.wfurd hi\& altogether 
ignoreJ, 11.0~ other ethuologiCill iuquil·ies, hmd to the conclu• 
lion of the un.ity or plurality of rnce11, or whether mm·11light 
it atill neetoSMry upon the subject. 

I sh~~.ll finly m~tke " few remarkii suggested by the 
paper, The races of Europe prellent a large vti'riety in 
their aiz~, from t.be Higbl~tnde•·• to the Laps. Tbe Asia.· 
tiu races have thair Afghaus1 of the large size, and other 
races of different sizes. H11rodotus writes: • 11 For, h1 
boldnw and warlike 11pirit the Pttl'!lil\rail were no~ a whit 
ir,ferior to the Greaks; " in another pi ~tee he iii\YII : t 
" An•i in the mid battiP, when the Par:~i:~not thamll&hree 
and the Sac~e bad place, the barbarians wea·e victorious, 
and broke and pul'llullli the Gre~:~lu in the inuer countr·y." 
In the cowp.nison bt~tween the Greeks 11.11d Perl!i~tnll, Httro• 
dotus a.cc'lunta for the inferiol'ity of th~ la.tter i11 difidency 
of discipline and arms only. 

R~iwlin~IDn 1 in l>i1 Fiu1 .J/onara.~ie11 jucfgllll,from the 
aculpturee that the ancie.1' ,'..ryan fl\l:e itt a noble v~triety 

of the bltLIAD speci~-tal1, gl'aceful, and 11tately; phy•iog· 
nomy baudsomo and lY.Imewbat rl!ilembling the Greek ; and 
tha' on the a11thority of Xeoophon and Pl11tal'(:h the 
Me•ti~t.n and Tromen Persiau wettt nma.du.ble for th~:~ir 

1tature and beauty. Palgrave eall'i the Arabs of inhabited 
lands and or·gan~ gov.,rnmenttl OM of the n'lblllllt rae~!~ 

• VoL i,., p. 3M. t VoL iii., p. 405.-
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of earth. • A large portion of the Sikhs and Afghans, and 
large numbers of Bmhmaus in Central India, have fair 
complexions and fine features. 

We must not also forget, in comparisons of nations, 
the part which acci~ent, or commonly called luck, plays. 
We now what part storms playPd in Lhe def&at of the navy 
of Xerxes and of the al'mada· of the Spaniards.t The 
European lives in a colder and bracing climate. I do not 
suppose the innate physical character of any European 
race will enable it to preserve its vigour and strength in· 
tact on the plains of India for a long time. The Euro· 
pean, says Mr. Orawfurd, enjoys walking, the Asiatic 
prefers sitting. The Asiatic, when here, enjoys walk· 
ing as much as any Eut·opean can do, for he must 
ulk in this climate to prAserve his health. The Euro
pean in India, after the fatigue and heat of the day, 
often pt·efers sitting in a cool breeze. With the 
European dress, and ira this climate, sitting with his legs 
tucked up under hiu1, becomes irksome to the Asiatic 
also. The rigidity of the muscle of the Europe11n is 
much modified in India, I suppose it is a well known 
fact to ethnologists that anim11ls are capable of acquit-ing a 
large variety of physical charactei'S in diffet·ent climates, 
though originally of the same stock. Mr. Crawford's 
statement, that the Jews of Asia ara substautially Persian 
among Pet·sians, Arab among Arabs, and difficult to 
distinguish from Rindus among Hindus, and that their 

• Vol. i., p. 2+. 
t Now, a single law aometimes fixes the character of a natioa 

for a time for good or efil. What extra.ordinary changes have 
been wrought since the recognition of free tr&de by thi11 na.tioa I 
I do not 11uppose Mr. Crawfurd mean& the English of the past gener
atioa were a different race, becauae they were protbctioniatll, leu 
~lerant, and ia several other respectll different from the preae~~t 
seoeratioa, 
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IIOCia.l advancement in Europe is with th~t people of the 
community among which they dwell, tends rathet• against 
his theory, showinJ that extf!rnal circumstances have 
modified the character of a people within historic times. 

In estimating the character of a people, we must not 
forget that sometimes single eventil have given a peculiar 
direction to their character and history. Had it not been 
for tued tea, we do not knovr whether there would 
havtt been a U nit.ed Sta~es now. H11d the confeder~~otee 
b%n victorious, whl\t would have baen the futua·e history 
of the Uuited 'States and of Slavery~ H~~od Britain been 
connected with the Continent of Europa, it is probi\ble that 
it might have had a different history, either . a. large 
European empire, or a province of some other, What 
change wu wrought in the character of the Britons when 
they complained, "The Picts driv9 us to the sea., and the 
sea drives us to the Picts t" Was that change in charac· 
ter, the rfl8ult of externttl influence of the Rom11n civilis
ation ADd Government, or not~ 

The one-sided and partial trel\tment of the 11ubject by 
Mr. Crawford is best illu~trated by the compllriRon made 
bet.-t>en Greece ar1d tbt island of Java, The wide differ· 
enee between the climate and products of the two coun• 
triet is a&dmitted, but the lt>gimrLte conclusion of itA effect. 
in 11timulatin1 or chtclcing exertion are ignored; the rest 
of the comparison 1J1igh1 1.11 well not have been made. 

The Guzerati-speaking Hindus are eminently com· 
mercia!, and earry on the m011t extenilive foreign 
commerce, •bile just on the oth11r aide of the 
Gbauta and in Concan the Mllrtha·&peAking Hindus 
are quite uneommerci&I, except 10 far •• 10me inland 
trade is eoneerned. Whether these may be considered 
u twj) distinct racea by Mr. Crawford or not I 
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Mnnot s~ty, but there is. this marked difference in their; 
chara.cter, arising, to a great extent, froo1 local and histori~ 
cal circumstances, the Guzerat people having .. commere:ial 
connections with .Arabia anti the West from ancient 
times, 

.. ~gain, in W estosrn India there is even now a marked 
difference in the educational,' and therefore intellectual 
condition of the Mahomooans and Hindus o£ Concan; 
though thay have the same physiognomy, speak the same 
language, an~, in fact, are originally the same people, there 
are not half a dozen of these Mahomedans attending the 
English seminaries, while the Hind11S swarm in numbers, 
Should this state of things continue for some length of 
time, the difference in the characters of these two portions 
will be so great. that, according to Mr. Crawford's theory, 
I suppose they will have to be put down as two diAtinct 
races. 

I wish I had more time to examine more fully the 
several points 1 have touched upo:~, and also to examine a 
few more sta.tements of Mr. Crawfur~'s paper, especially 
about Hindu astronomy, music, and architectut·e and 
Chinese literature and character. The ethnologist should 
study man in all his bearings, and make due allowrancea 
for every cause of disturbance. Mr. Crawfurd'a conclusion 
may be right or wrong, but, with every dafereoc e to him, 
all I wish to submit to the Society is that the evidence 
produced is not only not sutlicient but defective in itself, 
inllBmucb as it is superficial, and sever:l.l statements are 
not quite correct. 

1 have not made these rema.rka for the pleasure of 
objer.ting, or simply for the .Ue of defending the Asiatics; 
truth cannot btt gainsaid, and I hope I shall be the last 
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person.~ deny it wllorever i' is proved *o exist, no matter 
in bowsoeter unpleasant a forrn. The sole bll8ioess of 
science, 11 I uodersta.od it, is to seek tbe truth and to hail 
it wherever it is foand, and not to bend and adapt facts 
.to a foregone :onclusion. 



IX. 
SIR. M. E. GRANT DUFF ON INDIA.• _,.....__ 
I offer some observations on Sir Grant Duffs reply 

to Mr. S&muel Smith, M. P., in this Re'View, I do 
1110 not with the object of defending Mr. Smith. He is 
well able to take care of binu~elf. But of the subjects with 
which Sir Grant Duff has dealt, there are some of the 
most vital importance to India, and I desire to discuss 
them. 

I have never felt more disappointed and grieved with 
4LDY writings by an Englishman thRn with the two arti
eles by Sir Grant Duff7 a gentleman who has occupied 
the high positions of Under-Secretary of State for India 
and Governor of MadrAs, Whether I look to the super
ficiality and levity of his treatment of questions of serious 
and melancholy importance to India, or to the literary 
smartness of offhand reply which he so often employs in 
the place of argument, or to the mPre sen1.1ational asser
tions which hl'l puts forward as proofs, I cannot hut feel 
that both the manner and matter of ~he two artiflles are 
in many pat·ts, unworthy of a gentleman of Sir Grant 
Dufl"1 position and expected knowledge. But what is 
perticuiRrly more regrettable is his attitude towards the 
educnted cl11sses, and the sneers he has levelled against 
higher education itself. If there is one thing more than 
another fur which the Indian people are peculi9.l'ly and 
dtM!ply grateful to the British n11tion, and which is one 
of the chief reasons of their attAct.ment and loyalty to 

• Contemporary Review, Auguat;.l887, 
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British rule, it ia the bleE~Sing of education which BritAin 
hill bMtowed on India. Bl'itKin hu evea·y l'eason to be 
proud of, and to buatisfilld with, the rt-ault.s, for it is the 
educated claliiK!a who realille •nd appreciat.e mOllt th111 bene· 
fict~nce ar.nd good ir,t.entiona of the Bt·iti11h nation ; and by 
the increAsing in8.uence which they are now undoubtedly, 
eserci11ing ~ver the people, they are the powel'ful chain 
by which India ie becoming more llud more firDtly linked 
with Britain. This education bas produced its natua·al 
eft'~~et¥, in pl'omoting civilisation "nd in11efendence of 
cbarft.Cter~" result of which a t.rue Briton should not be 
ashamed and should ragllrd 111 hie peculiar glory. But it 
would appear that this independence of character a.nd the 
free criticism pused by the educ~~oted claB8fl8 on Sir Grant 
Duff's JU:tl have rufBed his composure, He hu allowed bia 
feelings tC/ get the better of his judgment, I wh,,ll have to 
•1 a few worda on this 11ubject hereafter. 

Sir Gl"ftnt. Duff' IU!ks the Engli11h tout·ists, who go to 
India "for the purpcae of enlightening theit· countrymen 
when they come home"-" Is it too much to ask that these 
Jaat ehould take the paine to arrive "t an accut·ate know
ledge of facts before they give thllir cot~elusil)r.a ~o tho 
world I" }by I ask the aame quMtion of Sir Grant Duf 
himself t Iii it too much to attk hiol, who baa occupied 
high and respofliihle positions, ihd be, u f11r more bound 
to clo 10, should take tht paina to arrive at an accurate 
knowledge of factal:eforo he givea him conclusior.1 to the 
world 1 CareleM or mistaken utteranCH of men of hhl 
position. by misleading the Briti11b public, do immeuura· 
ble harm. ~ to England a.nd lodia. 

Of U,e few JDAtten which I intend to diJCUIII 'hen. ia 
;...._.a. IIK'Id import.ant-upon which all oth"f que.tiou 
linp. The eorree' 110lution nl WI fundamental problem 
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will help all other Indian problems to s~ttle themselves 
under the ordinary current discussions c•f every day. 
Before proceeding, however, with this fundamental ques
tion, it is necessR.ry to make one or two preliminary remarks 
to clear away some misapprt!hensions which often confuse 
a11d complicate the discussion of Indian subjects. 

There are three parties concerned-(1) The British 
nation, (2) those authorities to whom the Government of 
India is entrusted by the British nation, and (3) th~ Natives 
of British India. , 

Now, I have no complaint whatever against the 
British oation or British rule. On the contrary, we have 
every reason to be thankful that of all the nations in the 
world it has been our good fortune to be placed under the 
British nation-a nation noble and great in its instincts ; 
among the most advanced, if not the most advanced, in 
civilization; foremost in the advancement of humanity in 
all its varied wants amd circumstances ; the source and 
fouutainh'llld of true liberty and of political progress in 
the world ; in short, a nation in which all that is just, 

· generoui and truly free is most happily combined. 
The British nation has done its part nobly, bas laid 

down, and pledged itself before God and the world to, a 
policy of justice and gen~:~rosity towards India, in which 
nothing is left to be desired. That policy is complete and 
worthy of its great and glorious past and present. No, 
we Indians have nu complaint against the British nation or 
British rule. We have everything from them to be grate
ful for. 1t is against its AervRnts, to whom it has entrust
ed our destinies, that we have something of which ro com· 
plain. Or rather, it is against the system which has been 
u.dopted by itfl servants, and which subvert.& the avowed 

36 
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and pledfied policy of tbe British nation, that w" complain, 
and •gainst which I appeal to ~be British people. 

Reverting to the few important matters which I 
desire to discuss, the first great question is-What is 
Britain's policy towards India f Sir Grant Duff says: 
11 Of twe things one: either we mean to stay in India and 
make the best of the country-directly for its own advant· 
age, indirectly for that of ourselvtl8 and of mankind at 
large, or we do not." Again, be sAys: •• The problem is 
how best to mapage for ita interest, our own interest, and 
the interest of the world .••• ,11 Now, If anybody ought 
to know, Sir Grant Duft' ougo~ that this very problem, 
euctly as he puts it and for the purposes he mentions, has 
been completely and exhaustively debated, decided upon, 
and the decision pledged in the most deliberate manner, 
in an Act of Parliam&nt more than fifty years ago, and 
again moet eolemnly aad sacredly pll:ldged more than 
twenty-five years ago. Sir Grant Duft' either forguta or 
ignores these great nent.s. Let us see, then, what thi1 
policy ia. At a time when the Indiana were in their edu· 
eational and political infancy, when they did not and could 
net understand what their political condition then waa or 
1t'a& to be in the future, when they had not uttered, aa far 
aal bow, any eomplaint&,~nor demanded any rights or any 
definite policy towarda themselves, the British nation of · 
their own accord and pleasure, merely from their own 
aense of their duty towards tt.e millions of IDdia and to 
the world, dtiliberately tdoetlared before the world what 
their polict should be towards the people of India, Nor 
did the British people do this in any ignorance or want of 
(f.retbougM or without the eonsideratioo of all poeaible 
eonsequeoeea of their action. Sever wu there a debate in 
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both Houses of Parliament m:>re cornplete and clear, more 
exhaustive, more delibet·ately looked at from all points 
of view, and more calculated for the development of states· 
manlike policy and practic~tl good sense. The most crucial 
point of view-that of political danger or of even the pos
sible Joss of India. to Britain-was faced with true English 
manliness; and the British nation, through their P.-ulia· 
went, then settled, adopted, and prodaimed to the world 
what their policy \fas to be-viz., the policy of justice and 
of the advancement of humanity. 

I can give here only a very few extracts from that 
famous debate of more than_ half a century ago-a. debate 
rdlecting thA highest glory on the BrHiliih name. 

Sit· Robert Peel said :-
"Sure I am at lea.~t that we must approa.ch the consideration 

of it with a deep feeling, with a strong sense of the responsibility 
we shall incur, with a strong sense ef the moral obligation which 
imposes it upon us as a duty to pt·omote the improvement of the 
country and tbe welfare and well-being of its inhabitants, so far as 
we can consi11tently with the safety and security of our dominion 
and the obligations by which we may be bound , , ••• " 

The Marquis of Lansdowne, in the House of Lords, • 
said:-

"But he should be taking a very narrow view of this question 
and one utterly inadequate to the great importance of the subject 
which involved in it the happiness or misery of one hundred 
Dlillions of human beings, were he not to call the attention of their 
Lot·dijhips to the beariug which this que~tion and to the influence 
which this arran~ement must eurcise upon the fut11re destinies of 
that vast mass of people. He was sure thut their Lordships would 
feel, as he indeed felt, that their only justification before God and 
Providence for the great and unprecedented dominion which thev 
exercised in India waa in the happiness which they communicated 
to the subjects under their rule, and in proving to the wot·ld at 
large, and to the inhabitants of Hiodoostan, that the inheritance of 
Akbar (the wisest and most beneficent of Mabomeda.o princes) ha.d 
oot fallen into unworthy or degenerate hands. , • , ," Hia Lord. 
ship, after announcing the policy intended to be adopted, coo
duded: " He was coufideot that the strength of the Government 
would be iocl'f'ased by the happioesa of th11 people over whom ill 
presided, and by the Attachment of those nations to it.". 
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Lord Macaulay'a apeech is worthy of him, and of the 
great nation to which he belonge,J. I have every tempta
tion to quote the whole or it, but space fl)rbids. He calls 
the proposed policy " that wise, that benevolent, that 
noble clause," and he adds :-

.. I must aaylhat, to the last day of my life, I shall be proud 
of having bllen one of \hose who assisted in the framing of the Bill 
eont.ina that clauae •••• Governments, like men, may buy exist
ence 'oo dear. • Propter 'itam 'ivendi perdue eau~aa' ia a 
despicable policy either in individuals or State&. In the preseob 
eue aucb a policy would be not only despicable but absurd .. , , , 
To the grea' b'ading nation, to the great manufacturing nation, no 
progresa which any portion of the human rae& can make in know
ledge, in t.aate for the conveniences of life, or in the wealth by which 
tboM convenience• are produced, can be matter of indifference, , , 
To trade with civilised men ia infinitely more profitable than to 
govern unges. That would indeed be a doting wisdom, which, 
in order tha.Uodia might remain a dependency, would make it a 
uaele1111 and coatly dependency-which would keep a hundred mil· 
liona of mea from being our cuetomera in order that they might 
continue t.o btl our 1laYet. U wu, u Bernier tells us, the practice 
of the miserable tyranta whom he found in India, when they dread
ed ihe capacity and apiri& of 110me distinguished eubject, and yet 
could 110' 'eoture to murder him, to administer to him 1 daily 
doae of the pouata, a preparation of opium, the effect of whicb waa 
iD a few moatha t.o destroy all the bodily and mental powers of 
\he wretch who waa drugged with it, and to turn him into 1 help
lelia idiot. Tha& detestable artifice, more horrible than assassina
tion it.eelf, was worthy of those who employed it. It ia no model 
for the English aatioa. We sha.ll never conaeot to adminiater \he 
pouata t.o a whole community, t.o etupify and paralyy a great peo
ple whom God hu committed t.o oar charge, for the wretched pur
pose of reoderin1 them more amenable to our control, •• , • 1 
ha•e ao fear&. 'fhe path of duty ill plain before ua ; and it i1 alao 
the ~tb of wi.adom, of national prosperity, of national honour. 
, , • , To hue foood a great people aunk in the lowest depth• of 
miaery ud aupentitioo, to have 110 ruled them aa to have made 
them deairouaed capable of all the privileges of citizen•, would 
i.Ddeecl be a ~tie t.o glory-t.ll our owa. The tceptre may pall 
away from aa. Cnfore~eea accidentl may derange our moat pro
found achemee of policy. Viclory may he inconatant to our arm1. 
Jiu& there are triumpbt which are followed by no reYer~e~. There 
illu empire exempt from all natural eauee1 of decay. Thoee 
\ri,umphl are the paeific niumpbt of reuoa oYer he.rbe.riem ; tha' 
empire ill the imperiabable empire of our wud our moral•, our 
literature ud our law.• 
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Now, what was it that was so deliberately decided 
upon-that which was to promote the welfare and well
being of the millions of India., involve their happiness or 
misery, and influence their future destiny; that which was 
to be the only justification before God and Providence for 
the dominion over India; that which was t.> increase the 
strength of ~he Government and secure the attachment of 
the nation to it, ; and that which was wise, benevolent and 
noLle, most profitable to English trade and manufacture, 
the plain path of duty, wisdom, national prosperity and 
national hor;our, and CAlculated to raise a people sunk in 
the lowest dept!:.& of misery and superstition to pt'06perity 
and civiliution f It was this" noble" clause in the Act 
of 1833, worthy of the Btitish chuacter for justice, gener. 
osity and humanity: "That no Native of the said territories, 
nor any natural-born subject of his Majesty resident 
therein, shall, by reason only of hia religion, placa of birth, 
descent, or any of them, ba disabled from holding any 
place, office or employment under the said Company." 

I now !Uik the first question. Is this deliberately de
clared policy honestly promised, and .is it intendtd by the 
Britit>h nation to he t.on&;tly and honourably fullill6d; or 
is it a lie and a dt:lu~tion, meant only to deceive lurlia and 
the world! 'fhis is tLe 5.t'St. clear il!lue. • 

It mu!>t be l'em~n:..bered, u I have a.lready said, that 
thid wiiie and noble plt<ige was giv&n at a time when the 
In~ians had nut atok~d for it. It was of Britain's own will 
an•l acoord, of her on &tnse of duty towuds a great people 
whom Providtmce had entrusted to her care, that she deli
bel'Btkd and gnve th6 pledge. The pledge was given with 
grace and UL!~ilked, and was thert:fore th~ more valuable 
and more to Britain's credit and renown. But the autho-
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rities to whom the pe1·formance of tt.is pledge was entrust
ed by the BritiHh nation did not do their duty, and leh 
the plet:lge a dead letter. Then came a time of trouble, 
and Bl'itain triumphed over tho Mutiny. But what did 
abe tto in that moment o£ triumph~ Did she retract the 
old, great . and noble pledge 1 Did she say, 11 You have 
proved unworthy of it, and ll'lithdraw it," No! True to 
ber instincts of justice, she once more and still more empha· 
tically and solemnly proclaimed to the world the llame 
pledge, even in greater comphteness and in gvery f•Jt'm, 
Dy the mouth of our great Sovereign did she once more 
give her pledge, calling God to witMss ftnd seal it and 
be~tow His blessing thereon ; and this did the gracious 
proclamation of 1858 proclaim to the world:-

"We hold ourselves bound to the Natives of our Indian terri• 
tory by the aame obligations of duty:which bind us to all our other 
aubjects; and those obligations, by the hl11~sing of Almighty God, 
we ahall faith!ully and condcientiously fulfil. 

"And it is our further will that, so fat• as may be, our subjects 
ot whatever race or creed, be freely and impartially admitted to 
offices in our service, the dutiee of which they may be qualified by 
their educBtion, ability, and integrity duly to discharge. 

"Ill their prosperity will be our strength, in their contentment 
our &ecnrity, and in their gratitude our best reward. Aud may the 
God of all power grant to us and to those in authority under Ull 

strength to carry out these our wi11hes for the good of our people." 

C&.n pledges more sacred, more clear, ar1d more bindir.g 
before God and man be given ~ 

I ask this second question. Are these pledges honest 
promises of the British Sovereign and nation, to be faith· 
fully and con!ieientiously fulfilled, or are they only so 
many lies and dtlusionll f I can and tlo Ul*-ct but one 
reply: that these 11acred promises were n1ade honebtly, 
and honourably fulfilled. The whole Indian problem 
hangs upou these gre~tt pledg'!tl, npon which the ble~l!ingi4 

and help of God are invoke1. h would bo an insult and 
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an injustice to the British nation, quite unpardonable in 
me-with my personal knowledge of the British people for 
more than thirty years-if I for a moment entertained the 
shadow of a doubt with regard to the honesty of these 
pledges, 

The third question is-whether these pledges have 
been faithfully and conscientiously fulfilled. The whole 
position of India is this: If these solemn pledges be faith· 
fully and conscientiously fulfilled, India will have nothing 
more to desire. Had these pledges been fulfil)&d, what a 
difftlrent tale of congratulation sho11ld we have had to tell 
to-day of the prosperity ami advancement of India and of 
great benefits to and blt~ssings upon England. But it is use· 
less to mourn r.ver the past. The future is still before us. 

I appeal to the British nation that these sacred and 
solemn promises should be hereaft£<r faithfully and con· 
scientiously fulfilled, This will satisfy all our wants. This 
will realize 11.ll the various consequences, benefits and bless
ings which the statesmen of 1833 have foretold, to Eng
land's eternal glor)', and to the benefit of England, India 
and the world. The non-fulfilment of these pledges bas 
been tried for h11.lf a century, and poverty and degradatifln 
are still t.he lot of India. Let us have, I appeal, for half 
a century the conscientious fulfilment of these pledges, and 
no m11.n can hesitate to foretell, as tlte great statesmen of 
1833 foretold, that India will rise in prosperity and civili
zation, that " the st.rengt.h of the Government would be in· 
Ct'ellsed by the happiness of the people over whom it presided, 
and by the attachment of thosp nations to it." As long &II 

fair trinl is not given to these pledges it is idle, and adding 
iasult to iujury, ta decide anything or to seek any excuses 
egaint:t us and against the fulfilment of the pledges. 
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If this appeal is granted, if the British nation eays 
that ita hon~~t~t promises must be honestly fulfilled, every 
other Indian question will find its Dl\tural and e11sy solu
tion. If, on the other bllnd, this appeal shaH go in vain
which I can 11ever believe will be the case-the present 
unnatura.l system of the non-fulfilment of the great policy 
of 1833 and 1858 will be a.n obstl\cle and a complete pre
vention of the right and just solution of any other Indian 
question whatever. From the seed of injustice no fruit of 
justice can eyer be pNduced. Thistles will never yield 
grapes. 

I now come to the second important question-the 
present material eondition of India as the n~tural result of 
the non-fulfilment of the great pledges. Mr. Samuel Smith 
had remarbd that there waot among the well-educated 
Nat.ives 11 a widespread belief that India is getting poorer 
and less happier," and he baa rmbsequently expressed his own 
impressiuns: "The first and deepest impresr;ioo made upon 
me by this second visit to India is a heightened sense of 
the poverty of the country." Now, to 11uch a serious 
matt6r,what is Sir Grant Dufl"a repl] ~ First, a sneer at 
the educated classes and at higher education itself. Next, 
he gives a long extract from an address of the local recep
tion committee of the town or Bezwada, in which, aaya the 
address, by me~t.na of an anicut, 11 at one 11troke the 
moutbJ of a hungry and dying people have been filled with 
bread, and the eofl'ers of the Government .with ooney." 
Now, ean levity and unkindness go any further' Tbia it 
the reply tbd a gred functionary gives to :Mr. Smith's 
serioua charge about the poverty of India. What can the 
glowing, long extract from the addi'EI!l8 of the committt;e of 
Bezwada mean, if Sir Grant Dufl' did not thereby ir.tend 
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to le11d the British public into the belief that, because the 
small town of Bezwada had acknowledged a good thing done 
for it, therefore in all Iudia all was happy and prospering' 
However, Sir Grant Duff could not help revea·ting, after a 
while, to the subject a little mllre seriously, and aimitting 
that" there is in many parts of Iudia frightful poverty." 
What, then, becomes of the glowing extract from the 
Bezwada address, and h()W was that a reply to Mr. 
Smith's charge ~ However, even after making the ad
mis&ion of the 11 frightful poverty . in many parts of 
India," he disposes off-h4lnd of tha grave matter
remarking that other people in other countries are also 
poor, as if tha.t were a justification of " the frightful 
poverty in many parts of India,'' under a rule like that 

of the British, and conducted by a service the most 
highly praised and the most highly paid in the world. 
Sir Grant Duff, with a cruel levity, only asks two or 
three questions, without any proof of his assumptions 
and without any attention to the circumstances 
of the comparisons, and at once falls foul of the edu.
cated classes, as if thereby he gave a complete reply to 
the complaint about the poverty. Now, these are the 
three questions he puts :-'1 The qnestion worth answer· 
ing is : Do the Indian masses obtain, one yGar with 
another, a larger or smaller amount of material well· 
being than the pell.S~ntry of Western Europe! " And 
ho answers himself: 11 Speaking of the huge province of 
Madras, which I, of course, know hest-and I have 
visited every district in it-I think they do .... " They 
11 do" what I Do they obtain a larger or smaller amount f 
His second question is : 11 But is there not the same, 
and even worse, in our own country f" And lastly, he 
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bringH down his clincher thus :-11 As to our system 
• draining the country of its waa.ltb,' if that be the case, 
bow is it visibly increasing in wealth~" And he gives 
110 proof of that increailed wealth, Thus, then, doe,. Sir 
Grant Duff settle the most serious questions connected 
with India. First, a sneer at educated men and high 
educl\tion, then the frivolous argul!lent about the town)· 
Bezwada, and afterwards thr~e off-ha ud questious llll 

assertions without any proof. In this way does 1\ forni" 
Under-Secretary of Stl\te for lndil\1 and only lately a. 
ruler of thirty millions of peopl11, inform and in11truct 
the British public on the most burning Indian questious. 
We may now, however, see what Sir Graut Duffs above 
three questions mean, a.nd what they are worth, and how 
wron!!' and hMeless hi'i assertions are. 

Fot·tunately, Mr. Grant Duff h~s already rt-plied to 
Sir Grant Duff. We are treated by Sir Gn1nt Duff to 
a long extract ft·om his 13udget speerh oF 1873. He 
might have u well favoured us, to better purpoSf', with 
an extract ur two from 11ome of his c.ther !!peaches. In 
1870 Mr. Grant Duff a~~k.s Sir Wilfrid L~~owson a remark· 
able question during th~ debate or. Opium. He a8k.R: 
11 Would it be tolerable that to ilnforce a view of morality 
which was not theirs, which had never indefld been 
accepted by any large portion of the huwan r11ce, we 
should gl'ind an already poor population to the very dust 
with new ta.xa.tion ? " Can a ffi()\'0 complete reply bt 

given to Sir Grant's present queations than this reply of 
Mr. Grant Duff': that the only mugin that savct 11 an 
already poor population" j'rfYT11o being grmmcl to tlte very 
dust is the few millinns that are ubtaiued by poi11oning 
a foreign country (China). 
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.Again Mr. Grant Duff supplies another complete· 
reply to Si1• Grant Duff's questions. In his Budget 
speech of 1871, be thus depicts the poverty of India as 
compared with th9 condition of England-" one of the· 
countries of Western Europe" and the "our own coun-

th.ry" of his questions. Just at that time I had, in a 
Wbugh way, shown th~tt the whole prCJductit)n or income
Rei British Indio. was about Rs. 20 {40s.) per head per 
Sannuw, Of this Mr. Grant Duff made the following 

use in 1871. He said: 11 The position of the Indian
financier iE altogether different froru that of the English 
one. Here you have a comparatively we!i.lthy population. 

"The income of the Unite(l KingJ.om bas, I believe, been· 
guessed at £800,00G,OOO per annum. The income of 
British India bas been guessed at £300,000,000 per· 
anr.um, That gives well on to £30 pet• annum as th& 
income of every person of the United Kingdom, and only 
£2 per annum as the income of evtlry person in British 
India. Even our comparative wealth will be looked back 
upon by future ages u a state of semi-barbarism. But 
what are we to say of the st:1.te of India~ How many 
generations must pass away before that coun~ry has 
arrived at £:ven the colilparative wealth of this?" 

But now Sir Gt·ant Duff ignores his own utterances 
as to bow utterly different the cases of England and' 
India are. Mr. Grant Duffs speeches having been rs
ceived in India, L01·d lhyo thus commented upon it 
and coufirmed it :-

"I admit the comparative poverty of this country, u com
pared with many other countrie11 of the same magnitude and 
importance, and I &ID convinced of the impolicy and injustice 
of imposing burdens upon this people which may be called either 
cruMbing or opprt18Sife. Mr. Grant Duff in an able ~peach which 
he delivered the other day in the House of Commons, the report 
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of which ..-rived by the laat mail, stated with truth that the poai· 
tion of our finan(•e was wholly different from that of England. 1 In 
England,' he stated, 'you have comparatively a wealthy popullltion. 
The income of the United Kingdom has, I believe, been guessed ab 
£800,000,000 per annum ; the income of British India has been 
guessed at £300,000,000 per annum: that goea well on to £30 per 
annum &II the income of every person in the United Kingdom, and 
only £2 per annum aa the income of every pt~raon in British 
India.' I believe that Mr, Grant Duff had good grounds for the 
tt&tement he made, and I wish to aay, with reference to it, that we 
are pe1·fectly cognisant of the relative poverty of thia country as 
eompareci with European States." 

Here, ng11in, is another answer to Sir Grant Dutra 
questions, by the late Finance Minister of India. Major 
(Sir) E. Baring, in proof of his assertion of 11 the extreme 
poverty of the mass of the people" of British India, makes 
a comparison not only with 11 the Western countdes of 
Europe" but with " the poorest country in Eu1·ope." After 
stating that the income of India wRs not more than Rs. 27 
per head, he saiJ, in his Budget speech of 1882: 11 In Eng· 
land, the average inccme per head of population was £33 
per head ; in France it was £23 ; in Turkey, which was 
the JY.>OreBt country in Europe, it was £4 per hea~." 

It will be seen, then, that iJ/r. Grant Duff and 1\ 

higher authority than Sir Grant Duff have ah·eady fully 
answered Sir Grant Duff's questions. The only thing now 
remaining is whether Sir Grant Duff will undertake to prove 
that the income of Briti:sb India has now become equal to 
that of the Western countries of Europe; and if 801 let 
him give us his facts &nd figureB to prove 11ucb a statemant 
-not ruere allusions to the prosperity of some &mall towns 

like Bezwada, or even to that of the Prtll!i~ency towns, but 
a complete estimate of the incom~t of all 81·itiilh lr1di~~o, so 
u to eompRre it with that of England, France, Clf 

u W .-stern countrie~ of Europe." 
I may say here a word or two aoou~ 1

; the huge prll· 
•\nee of Madras, which," eaya Sir Grant, 11 I, of eourt~e, 
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know best, and l have visited every district in it." We 
may see now whether he has visited with his eyes open or 
shut. I shall be glad if Sir Grant Duff will give us figures 
to show that Madras to-day produces as much as the 
Western countries of Europe. 

Sir George Campbell, in his paper on tenure of land 
in India, says, from 11.n official Report of 1869, about the 
Madras Presidency, that ''the bulk of the people 11.re 
paupers." I b&ve just received an extract from a friend 
in India, Mr. W. R. Robertson, Agricultural Reporter to 
the Government of Madras, says of the agricultural 
labourer:-

"Hie condition is a disgrace to any country calling itself 
civilised. In the best eeasons the gross income of himself and his 
family does not exceed 3d. per day throughout the year, and in 
a bad 8eii!On their cit'Cun:eta.nces are most deplorable. • , • , I 
have seen something of Ireland, in which the condition of affairs 
bears serne resemblance to those of this country, but the condition 
of the agricultural population of Ireland is vastly superior to the 
eondition of the similar classes in this countr·y." 

Tbt~re cannot be any doubt about the corr6ctness of 
these views; for, RS a matter of fact, as I have worked out 
the figures in my paper Qn "The Poverty of India," the 
income of the 1\ladrll.S Presidency in 1868·69 was only 
about Rs. 18 per head per arwum. 

Such is the Madras Presidency, which Sir Grant Duff 
hilS visited with his eyes apparently shut, 

I shall now give a few stBtements about the "extreme 
poverty" of Briti~b India, by persons whose authority 
would be admitted by Sir Grant Duff as far superior to his 
own. In 1864 Sir John (afterwards Lord) Lawrence, then 
Viceroy, said: "lndi& is on the wholea very poor country; 
the mass of the population enjoy only a scanty subsistence," 
And agAin, in 1873, he repeated his (\pinion before the 
Finance Comwittee that the mass of the people were so 
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miserably poor tha' they bad bauely the moans of sub· 
aistenct. U waa u mueb 111 a man could do to feed his 
family, or half-fel'd them, M alone spenl1ing money on 
whd might hfl called luxuriea or convenience&. In 1881 
l>r. (Sir W.) Hunter, the best official defender of the 
British hldian Administration, told the Briti11b public that 
40,000,000 of the peopltt of B1·itisb India" go through life 
on insufficient food." l'his is ao offi.dal admission, but 1 
b"ve no moral doubt that, if full enquiries were mado, 
twice forty milli<ms or more would be found •• going · 
through lift bn insufficient food;" and what wonder that 
the very touch of famine should destroy hundreds of thou· 
sands or milliooa. Coming dowo r.t once to the latest 
timN, Sir E. Baring said, in his finance speech in 1882:-

.. U baa beea calculated that the aYerage income per head of 
populatioa ia India i• nol mort than Ra. 27 a year ; and, tboogb I 
am no& prepared to pledge mnelt to the abeolute aoour&eJ of a 
ealeulat.ioa of thiaaor\, i' ia anlliciently accurate to j•lltify \he COD• 
eluaioo tlW the w-payiog eommuoity ia ueudtnglg poor. To 
derite aoy Yery large iocreaae of reYeoue from 10 poor a popula
tioa u this ia obYioualy impossible, aod if il were po1sible would 
be UD justifiable. n 

Again, in the course of the ddbate he repeated the 
.statement aoou• the income being Re. 27 per bead per 
annum, and aid in eonnexion with ealt ravenue: 11 Bu' 

-bA thought it wu quite aufficient to ahow the tdr""' 

pot:my ,JIM fMIJI oj tAt ~plt." Then, afterstating the in· 
~ome of aome of the European countries, at I hue stated 
them before, he proceeded : " He would uk hoMurable 
memben to thi11k what B.a. 27 per annum waa to aupport 
.• person, and then he would ILilk whether are.. annu wu 
nothing to 1uch poor people." I uked Sir E. Baring tQ 

cift me hil ealculatiou &o check with mine, but h 
-declined. But it doee no' matter much, u evea "not mort 
1hu Rt. 27 "ia «drtflll pom-ty of liM mall of 1M ~,Z,. 
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'. 
Lat'Alr still the present Finance Minister, in his speech on 
the Income Tax, in January 1886, described the mass of 
the people as " men whose income at the best is barely 
f!Ufficient to afford them the sustenance neeessary to support 
fife, living, as they do, upon the barest necessaries of life." 

Now, what are we to think of an English gentleman 
who has OCCu[lied the high and important positions of an 
Under-Secretary of State for India and Governot· of the 
thirty millions of MA.dras, and who professes to feel deep 
interest in the people of In1ill, treating such grave matt'Alrs 
u their "exkeme poverty " and "scanty subsistence "with 
light-heartedness like thi@, and coolly t6lling them and the 
British public that the people of Bezwada were gloriously 
pr01!perous, and that there, " at one stroke, the mouths of 
• hungry and dying people ha-. been filled with bread and 
the coffers of the Government with money ! ;, 

I shall now give a few facts and figures in connexion 
with the condition of India, and with some of the other 
questions dealt with by Sir Grant Duff. First, with re· 
gard to the poverty to which Mr. Samuel Smith referred. 
Sir Grant Duff may rest assured that I shall be only too 
thankful to him for any correction of my figur(liJ by him or 
for any bettP.r information, I have no other object than 
the truth. 

In my paper on "The Poverty of India " I have 
worked out from official figures that the total income of 
British India is only Rs. 20 (40s., or, at prP..sent exchanget 
fle&.t·er 30s.) per head per aunum. It must bA remembered 
that the mass or,the people cannot get thisaverage of Rs. 20, 
as the upper classes have a larger share than the aver· 
age; also th~t this Rs. 20 per head includes the income or 
prC'duce offoreigo planters or producert!1 in which the inter-
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•t of the natives doee not go further than being mostly 
common labouren at competitive wages. All the profits 
of such pl'oduct are enjoyed by, and carried away from the 
country by, the foreigners. Subsequently, in my corres
pondence with the Secretary of State for India in 1880, I 
placed before his lordship, in detailed calculations based 
upon <'fficial returns, the inr.ome of the most favoured pro· 
vince of the Punjab and the cost of absolute llece~sariee of 
life there for a common agriculture labourer. The income 
ia, at the ou\side, B.s. 20 per head per ar.nuro, and the cost 
of living &. '34. No wonder then that forty or eighty 
millions or more people of British India ahould " go 
through life on insufficient food." My calculatious, both in 
"The Poverty of India "and " The Condition of India " 
(the correspondence with th•Secretary of State), have not 
yet bean shown by anybody to be wrong or requiring cor• 
reetioo. I shall be glad and thankful if Sir Grant Duft' 
would give 118 his calculations and show us that the income 
of Brititib India is anything like that of the Western coun
tries of Europe. 

I give a statement of the income of the di tl'erent conn· 
triett from Mulhall's "Dictionary of Statistics":-

Gro111 earnings 
Countries. per inhabitant. 

England ... £H 
Seoti&Dd 32 
Ireland 16 

Gro88 earnings 
Countriea per inhabitant. 

Belgium ... £22'1 
Holla11d '26 
Denmarlr '23·2 

Lnited Kingdom 35·2 
France 25-7 

Sweden and Norway 16·2 
Switzerland ... 16 

Germany 187 
Rlllllia 9·9 
Austria 163 

Greece 11-8 
Europe 18 
l' nited States ... 27 2 

Italy 12 Canada 26·9 
Sp&ia 13S Alllltralia 43'4 

. Ponogal 13·6 

The table is DOt official. In Lia " Progrw of the 
World" (1880), Mulhall givei-SCAndinavia, .£17; South 
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America, £6; IndiR, £2. What is then poor India's whole 
in<'ome per head~ Not as even much as the United 
Kingdom pays to its revenue only per head. The 
United Kingdom pays to revenue nearly 50s. per head. 
when wretched India's whole income is 40s. pet• head, or 
rather, at the present exchange nearer 30s. than 40s. Is 
this a result for an Englishman to boast about or to be 
satisfied with, after a century of British administration g 
The income of Britisn India only a third of that of even 
the countries of South America ! Every other part of the 
British Empire is ftourishing except wretched India, 

Sir Grant Duff knows well that any poverty in the 
countries of w~stern Europe is not from want of wealth 
or income, but from unequal distribution. But British 
India. bas bor whole production or income itself most 
wretcb6d, There is no wealth, and therefore the question 
of its right distribution, or of any romparison with the 
countries of Western Europe or with England is Yel'Y far 
off incleed. Certainly a gantleman like Sir Gr11ut Du1f 
ought to understand the immense difference between the 
character of the conditions of the poor masses of British 
Indi.it. and of the poor of Western Europe, the one starving 
from scantiness, the other baving plenty, hut suffering 
from some defect in its distributiJn, Let the B1itisb 
hdian Administ1·ation fulfil its satr•ed pled6es and allow 
plenty to be produced in British India, and then will be 
the proper time and oc.casion to compare the pht~nomena of 
the conditions of Western Europe and British India, The 
question at present is, why, under the management of the 
most highly paid services in the world, India cannot pro
duce as l'!.ucb even as the worst governed couatries of 
Europe. I do not mean to Llama the individuals of the 
Indian services, It is the policy, the perversion of the 

37 
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pledgM1 that is d the bottom of 011r misfortunes, Let 
the Gonrnment of India only give us every yAAr properly 
made up 11tatistical tables of the whole production or thft 
income of the country, and wa shall then know truly 
bow Inrlia fares year after year, and we shall then see how 
the pl't'~ent system of administra~ion is an obstacle to any 
material advancement of India, Let us have actual facts 
about the reRI income oF Ir.oil\1 i11ste1td of CRreless opinions 
like those in Sir Grllnt Duff's two articles, 

Instead of Asking us to go so far as Western Europl) 
to compare conrlitions so utterly different f1·om each other, 
Sir Gl'ftnt Duff might ha.ve looked nearer home, and studied 
somewhat of the n1:1igbbouring Nativ11 States, to institute 
some fair compa1·ison under a certain simiiRrity of circum· 
stances, This point I shRll have to refer to in the next 
articleo, when dt>alir.g with a cognate subject. Si.r Grllnt 
Duff says: "I maintain that no country on the face of the 
earth is governed so cheaply in proportion to its size, to 
its population and to the difficulti&~ of government.'' 
Surely, Sir Grant Duff knows better than this. Surely, 
he knows th,,t the pre88ure of a bnrden depends upon the 
capacity to bear it : thllt an elephtlnt may carry tons with 
ease, wbilea child 'would be crushed by a hundredweight. 
Surely, be knows the very firilt axiom of tuation-tbat, it 
should be in proportion to the means of the taxpaye•·· 
}lulball very properly saye in his Dictionary: 11 The real 
incidence of all taxation is better shown by compal'ison 
with the peoplt,'e earnings." Lflt us aee fact. Let cs 
see whetl1er the ineidence in British India iii not AeavU,r 
tMA tha' of England itself. The tross revenue of th11 
t"r~ited Kingdom in 1886 is £89,581,301 i the population 
in 1886 is given as 36,70i,4:18. The revenue per bead 
will be 4:81. 9d. The gTOilll rev~nue of Briti,b India in 
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1885 is (in £l==ten rupees) .£70,690,000, and population 
in 1881, Ul8,790,000-say roundly, in 1885, 200,000,000. 
The revenue of the United Kingdom does not include 
railway or il·rigation eA.rnir.gs; [ deduct, therefore, these 
from · the British Indian 1·evenue. Deducting from 
.£70,690,000, 1·ailway earnings .£11,898,000, and irrigation 
11.nd navigation t~arnings .£1,676,000, the balance of gross 
revenue is £57,116,000, which taken for 200,000,000, 
gives 5s. S!d-s:\y 5s. Set-per hea!l. No\V1 the United 
Kingdom pays 48s. 9d. per head from an income of 
.£35·2 per head which makes the in(Jidence or pressure of 
6·92 per cent. of the income. British [ndia pays 5s. Bd. 
()Ut of an income of 40s., which makes the inciJ.ence or 
pressure of 14'3 per ce•1t. of the income. Thus, while 
the U uited Kingdom pays for its gt·oss revenue only 
6·92 per cent. out of its rich iMome of £35·2 per head, 
British India pays out of its scantiness and starvation a 
gross revenue of 14·3 per cent. of its income; so that, 
wretchedly weak and poor as British India is, the pressure 
upon it is more than doubly heavier than that on the enor
mously wealthy United Kingdom; and yet Sir Gn~.nt 

Duff says that no country on tht~ face of the eat·th is 
governed so cheaply as Bl'itish India, and ntisleads the 
Bt·itisb public about its true and deplorable condition. Rut 
what is worse, &l'ld what is British India's chief difficulty 
is this: In England, all that is p ~id by the people for 
l'eVtlnue returns back to them, is enjofed by them, and 
fructifies in their own pockets; while in lndia, what the 
people pay liS revenue does not all ret1trn to them, ,or is 
-enjoyed by them, or fructifies in their pockets. A large 
portion is enjoyed by others, and carried away clean out 
~f the country. This ij what mikes British India's economic 
p)sition unnatural. 
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I give below the incidence of a few more countries:
Percefltage of expenditure to income: Germany, 10·7 ~ 
Fr~t.nce, 13·23; Belgium, 9·5; Hllllimd, 9·61 ; Russia, 
10·1; Denmark, 5·17; United States, 3·9; Canada, 5·0 ~ 
Australia, 16·2. But in all these cases, whatever is spent 
returns back to the people, whether the percentage is 
large or small. 

The Budget Estimate of 1887-88 is nearly £77,500,000, 
1<.1 the percentage of incidence will increase still 
higher. Sir Grant Dufl"s object in this assertion is t() 
justify the character and prove the success of the present 
British Indian policy, It will be hereafter seen that this 
very argument of his is one of the best proofs of the failure 
of this policy anel of the administration b;uJed upon it. 
Sir Grallt Duff says: 11 :Mr. Smith proceeds to admit that. 
India hu absorbed some £350,000,000 sterling of silver 
and gold in the last forty years, but makes the very odd 
remark that, although English writers consider this a 
great proof of wealth, it is not so rega.rlled in India." T~ 

this, what is Sir Grant Duff's reply f Of the same kind 
as usual : mere carelese aasertions, and a fling at the mis
representation about the educated classes. He says:-

" U may euit A or B not to regard two and two aa m~Aking 
four, but arithmetic is true, nevertheless ; and there is the bullion, 
though doubtless one ol the greatest boone that could be conferred 
upon India would be to get the nat dormant hoarde of gold and 
ailver which are buried in tbe ground or worn on the peraon 
brought into circulation. Can that, howenr, be hoped for aalong 
u the 'fer)' people whom Mr. Smith treatsae eJponentll of Native 
opinion do their atmoe' to excite hoet.ility againat the Britiall 
Gonmment?" 

To avoid confusion I pass over for the presevt without; 
notice the last assertion. It will be seen further on wbr.t. 
different testimony evell the highest Indian authorities 
give upon this aubject. With regard to the other re· 
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marks, it is clear that Sir Grant Duff has not taken the 
pains to know what the N11tives say, and what the actual 
-state of the matter is, with regard to these economic con
ditions. Th~ best thing I can do to avoid useless con
troversy is to give in my second article a series of faJts · 
and official figures, instead of making 'bare assertions of 
()pinion without any proofs, as Sir Grant Duff says. 
These econ'.>mic questions are of far greater and more 
serious importance, both to England and India, thau Sir 
Grii.nt Duff and others of his views dream of. These 
facts and figures will show that British India has not. 
received such amounts of gold ani\ silver as is generally 
supposed, or as are more than barely adequate to its 
()rdinary want!!. '£he phenomenon of the import of 
bullion into British India is vf:Jry much misapprehended, 
11.8 will be shown in my second article ; and Sir Grant 
Duff's assertions are misleading, as such meagre, vagLte, 
and offhB-nd assertions a) ways are. By the present policy 
British India iii prevented from acquiring any capital of 
its owo, owing to the constant drain from its wretchtJd 
income, and is on the verge of being ground down to 
~ ust. Such foreign capital as circulates in British India 
carries a~ay its own profits out of British India, leaving 
the masses of its people as poor as ever, and largely going 
through lifll on insufficient food, 

I shall now consider the important questions of trade 
bullion, population, drain, etc., to which Sir Grant Du:fl' 
has r~ferred, As promised in my first article, I shall at 
once proceed to give official facts and figures, which will 
enable the public to judge for themselves. 

I begin with the question of the trade of Bdtisb India. 
What is the true trade of British India f The trade returns 
of Bl'itish India, as published in Blue-books, both in 
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England and lndin, 1\re misleading to those who do not 
study them with certain necellSary information to guide 
them. What are given as trade return11 or British Indil\ 
are not 1uch rea11y, asl explain below. The exports of the 
produce of a country form the basis of its trade. It is in 
return for surh export-8, together with ordinAry commer
cial profits; that the country receives its impol't11. I 
ahall first analyse the so-called exports of Briti11h l11di11. 
A large portion of them, together wi~h their profits, 1\ever 
return to .Britit>h Jndia in any shape, either cf merchandise 
or tre&.aure; though in every true trade all exports witb 
their profit& ought so to return. Tbe present exports o£ 
British India consist o£-

1. Tte exports of produce belonging to the N11tive: 
States. 

2. The exports of proJuce belonging to the terri
tor·ies beyond th& land frontiers. 

3. The uports of the produce belonging to Europenn 
or other foreign planters or manufacturers, the profi~s of 
which are enjoyed in and carried away out of the country 
by these foreigoen, a11d do not bei•Jng to or become a 
portion of the capital of the pPople of Brit.it>h India, 
The only interest the people l1ave in these export& is 
that they •.re the labourers, by whose labour, at poor 
wages, the resourcea of their own country are to be 
brought uut for the profit of the foreigrertl, such profi~ 
not to remain in the country. 

4. Remittances for 11 home charges," including intt'r· 
est on public debt held in England, and )OilS in exchango, 
aal\ exclutling interest on debt whit~h is incurred for 
nilways and other produc!ive works. 

5. Remittancet for inter~t on fort:ign dllht incurr
ed for railwayt and other productive public workil. Wh.it 
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in this case the lenders get as interest is all right; 
there iii nothing to compla.in of in that. In other coun
tries, beyond the interest to be paid to the lenders, the 
rest of the whole benefit of such loans remains to the 
people of the country. This, however, is not the case 
with British India. 

6. Private remitta.nces of Europeans and other 
foreigners to their own countries for their families, and 
on a.ccount of their savings and profits. These rllmit· 
tances, tog~ther with item four, at.d what the foreigners 
enj 'Y in the c mntry itself, are so much deprivation of 
the people, and c11.use the exha.uflting annual drain ou~ 
of tbe very poor pr•)duJe or incom't of British India. 
This:is India's chief evil. 

1. 'fhe r·amainder are the only trus trade exports 
of the produce belonging to the people of British lndia.J 

Let us now enmine the actual figures of the so
called expuriJB of British India, say for 1885. For easier 
unrlet·standing I give the figures in sterling, taking the 
conventional £l=Rs. 10. The amount of mercha.ndise 
expot·tijd is £83,200,528.. This, however, consists of not 
only dC'mestic produce and manufactures of all India, 
but 11.lso fot·eign merchandise re-exported. I do no~ in
clude treasure in these expott.s, for the simple reason 
that the gold or silver is not produced in India, but is 
simply a re-exportation out of what is imported from 
foreign puts. I t.ake 11.ll my figures from the statistical 
abstl'acts published among P&rliamantary returns, except 
when I mention any other source. I t&ke, then, expol'ts 
of ml!l'chandislt to be £83,200,528." We must first know 
ho" much of this btl\lngs to the Nativa States. The official 
tnt de t·eturns give us no inforrution on this important 
point, as t.bey should. I shall there£ore make a ro~gh esti-
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mate for the present. The population of all India is nearly 
254,000,000, out of which that of the Native States is 
55,000,000, or about 21·5 per cent. j or say, roundly, 
one-fifth, But the proportion of their exports will, I 
think, be found to be larger than one-fifth. All the 
opium uported from Bombay comes from the Native 
Statee. A large portion of the cotton Pxported from 
Bombay comes from the Native States. According to 
Hunter's 11 Imperial Indian Gazetteer," one-Hixtb of lluch 
cotton comes .from Katbiawad alone, To be on the 
safe aide, I take the total of exports of the Native 
States to be one-fifth only-i.6., £16,600,000. Next, the 
export of merchandise from th11 frontier counta·ie8 is about 
£5,300,000. I may roughly take only one-quarttlr of this 
u uported out of India. That will be .£1,300,000. 

The uporta of coffee, indigo, jute manufactures, silk, 
tea, etc., which at·e mostly tbO!le belonging to fcreign plant· 
~rs and manufacturers, amount to about .£11,500,000. I 
C~Lnnot say how much of this belongs to Native plantel'91 

and not to foreignen. I may take these exports as 
.£10,000,000. 

Remit.tances made for "home charges" (excluding 
inter&~t on railway and productive works loans), incluJing 
interest on public dllbt and 1088 in exchange, c•)rue to about 
.£11,500,000. 

Remith.nees for interest oo foreign loans for rBihrays 
and other public works are about .£4,827,000. I cannot 
eay how much interest on the capital of State railways and 
other productive works is paid in England as part of the 
uteret:.t paid on 61 deot" (!2,612,000). If I take tlebt at 

.£162,000,000, and capital laid out on pro~uctive works 

.£7 ~,000,000, the proportion of interest on .£7 4,000,000 out 
of .£2,6\2,000 will be about .£1,189,000. If 10, tt.eo the 
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total amcunt of interest on all· rail ways and public works 
will be about £6,0!10,000, leaving all other homo charges, 
including exchanga and interest on public debt, as 
£11,500,000, aH 1 have assumed above. 

Private remittan(~S of Europeans and other foreigners 
for their families, and of savings a~d profits, and for import· 
ing mtlrcbandise, suitable for their consumption, may be 
roughly estim~tted at .£10,000,000, though I think it is 
much more. 

The account, then, of the trl.t6 trade exports of British 
India stands thus:-

Tota.l exports of all India and Frontier States • • • £83,200,000 
Native States £16,600,000 
Frontier Territory , ... 1,300,000 
European planters 10,000,000 
Home charges 11,500,000 
Interest on all railways and public 

works loans 
Private recittances 

6,000,000 
10,000,000 
- 55,400,000 

The true trade exports of the people of British Iodia , £27,800,000 

Or say, roundly, £30,000,000 for a population of 
nearly 200,000,000, giving 3s. per head per annum. 
If proper information could be obtained, I believe this 
emount would turn out to be nearer £20,000,000 than 
.£30,000,000 for the tr?JA tra~e exports of the people of 
British India. To be on the safe sid~>, I keep to £30,000,000. 
lt must be remembered that this item includes all the re· 
exports of foreign merchandise, which have to be deducted 
to get at the true exports of domestic produce. 

Is this a satisfactory result of a century of manage· 
ment by British administrators r Let U8 compare this 
result with the trade exports of other parts of the Bl'itish 
Empire. As I have no information Rbbut the foreign debt 
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of those parts, for the interest of which thuy may have t() 

export some of their produce, I make allowance for their 
ti:hol1 pu~lic debt as so much foreign debt. This, of 
cour~e, is " to'> large allowanc:e, I take interes~ at 5 per 
cent., and de~uct the amount from the exports. I am, 
therefore, evidently und~r-estimating lihe upol't.s of th& 
other plrta of tha British Empil'e, As the exports of 
Britil'ih India include re-exports of foreign merchandise, I 
have taken the exports of all other couutries, in a simi\aa· 
way, for a fai~ comp01·isnn, No deduction for 1\oy pl\y
ment of interest on foreign debt is made for the Uuited 
Kingdom, &!i it is DIOI'i a lendet· th;m a bot'l'OWel', I cannot 
give b(lre the whole calculation, but only the re11ults and 
they are these :-

True trade exports I True trade exports 
Countries. per head (181i5). Countries. per bead (lil85). 

II, d. I. d. 
The l"oited Kingdom , H9 4 Cape of Good Hopo (er:elu· 
Au&tralia (including bul· I sive of diamonds) ... 35 !) 

lion and epecie which North American Colonie& , 70 !) 
i' produce~:~) ... 271 0 WeRt lndi" Islands ... 75 4 

Natal ... 28 8 I British India only ... 3 () 

Let WI next take aome of the foreign countries, ani! 
~e how wretcbe,i Briti&h lndia'11 trade ill wh~n comraa·6d 
with even them. For a few of the foreign countri~s I 
can get particulars of their puhlic dllbt, but uot of th11t 
poa·tion of it which ill for11ign dllbt. I have taken the 
amount of the wlwle public dilbt, and allowed 5 per cent. 
interest on it, to be deducted fa·om the exp'>rt,., as if it 
ware aU f,ueign debt. In tui11 way [ h:\ve unJer·eiltim1te::l 
the true trade e:s:portlt. The..e countr:l!il I mllt'k with an 

at~teri&k; thOile markedt include bullion. For the~~e I cannot 
rt &ep~rate return• for merchandise only. In th~ 

C!a$l of tba t"uite.i 8t.atH tt.e fignre u really a grut 
under-hti'Date, u I take ita for11ign debt 11 equal in 
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amount to its whole public debt, and also as I take inter
est at 5 per ceDt. I cannot get particulars of the foreign 
debts, if they have any, of other countries, and some allow
ance will have to be made f<>r that, But i1;1 all these (lll.SeS 

the amount of exports is 80 large, as compared with the 
paltry figure of British India, that the contrast remains. 
most striking :-

Exports per Exports per 
Countrillll. head. Countries. hea.d. 

B. d. 8. d. 
1Ruuiu Empire .:. 12 0 Austro-HungarianEmpire 47 0 
•Norway ... 61 7 t Roumr.nia ... 27 0 
Sweden 61 6 t Greece 39 ~ 

*Denmark 97 6 Egypt 38 9 
German Empire ... 107 2 *United States 55 6-
Holland' 348 'l Ufexico 20 1 

•Belgium 375 2 t Chili ... 149 0 
*France 68 7 t Argentine Republiil ... 90 8 
tPortugal 33 9 t Uruguay 198 2 
Spain 36 5 Japa.n 3 8 

•Italy 17 9 British India 3 0 

Even Japan, only 80 lattJly opened up, is exporting more 
than British India. 

After seeiug bow poor tbe trud trads exports are of 
the paople of Briti&h India from the point of view of Brit
ish India's interests, let us next e:x:'lmina the matter from 
the point of view of E~tgland'• interest. What benefit ha.s 
England's tra.de derived, after poSS66Sing and administer· 
ing British India for more than a hllndred years, under a 
most expensive administration, with complete despotic
control over it, tha people having no vuice and M control 
of any kind. Has Briti11b .Indill. so improved as to become 
an important customer for British goods t There wu no 
protection, no heavy duties to hamper British impm·ts, as 
in other pnrttl of the Bdtizsh Empire itself, or in for·eign 
countries. And yet we find thllt British Indi>t is by far 
the mOilt wretched customer for Br·itish produce or manu-
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factures, Here are the facts :-The total of the exports of 
British produce from the Uniteti Kingdom to India is, for 
the year 1885, .£29,300,000. As I have explained before 
About exports from India, that they are not all from Brit· 
ish India, so also these exports from the U uited Kingdom 
to India are not all for British India, though they enter 
India by British Indian ports, These British exports have 
to be distributed among-(1) Native States; (2) frontier 
territories; (3) consumption of Europeans; (4) railway and 
Government stpres,; and (5) the remainder for the Natives of 
British India, Let Government give us correct information 
about these particulars, and then we shall be able to know how 
insignificant is the commercial benefit England derivll8 from 
iler dominion over BritiRh India. I shall not be surpt·ised 
if it is found that the real share of the people of British 
India in the British exports is not half of the .£29,300,000 
imported into India. It mnst be remembered that what· 
·ever is received by the Natives ~tates and the frontier 
territories is in' full return, with the ordinary profits of 15 
per cent., for their exports to the United Kingdom. Thei.
-case is not like that of British [ndia, They have no such 
exhausting drain as that of Britislt India, beyor.d paying 
the small tribu~9 of about .£700,000. If I take 
.£15,000,000 as British produce received for the consump-o 
tion of the Native subjects of British India, I think I am 
on the eafe ~:-ide. What is this amount for a population of 
"200,000,000 f Only h. 6cl. per head. Take it even at 2d, 
per head if you like, or even :£25,000,000, which will bo 
ouly 2s. 6d. per head. What a wretched re~ult for four·fifthl 
4 tM whole BritiAh Empir~! The populll.tion of British 
India is 200,000,000, and that of tha rest of the Bl'iti.:lh 
Empire outside India, including the t"nited Kingdoo., about 
j~.ooo,ooo. 
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I now compare the export~! of British produce to 
British India with those to other parts of the British 
Empire and to other foreign countries; l give the results 
only:-

. BRITISH EMPIRE. 
EXPORTS or BRITISH Pllonucz PER HEAD FOB 1885. 

To Countries. s. d. To Countries. •· d. 
British India ls. 6d. or 2 6 Ceylon 8 1() 

North American Colonies SO 8 Mauritius .. . 14 2 
West Indiaa Island and Cape of Goocl Hope aacl 

Guiana ... 37 10 Natal ... 45 8 
Britieh Honduras ... 66 7 West Africaa Settlements 57 3 
Australasia ... 1M 8 Possession on the Gold 
Straits Settlements 86 10 Coast 13 10 

Some deductions may have to be ruade from these 
figures. 

Wba.t a sad story is this! If British India 
took only .£1 per bead, England would export to 
British India alone as much aa ehe exports at pre· 
sent to th11 whole world (.£213,000,000). What an 
amount of work would this give to British industries 
and produce ! Will the British ruerthants and manu· 
f&eturers open their eyes I Will the British working 
men understand bow enormous their loss is from the 
present policy, which involves besides a charge of dis
honourable violation of sacnd promises that cJings to the 
British name t If India prospered and consumed British 
produce largely, what a gain would it be to England and 
to the whole world also! Here, then, will be Sir Grant 
Duff's •• [ndia's interest, England's interest, and the 
world's interest" to his hearts content, if he will with a 
true and earnest heart labour to achieve this threefold 
interest in the right way. 

:Ut us next take other for·eign countries, with most 
or aU of which England, 1 think, baa Do free trade, 
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and 1ee how British India stands the comparison even 
with them :-

Exroan or BRITISH Paonuc1 Pu. BJAD. 
To Countries. •· cl. 

British India 2 8 
Oermaor 7 3 
France ... 7 11 
Sweden and Norway. 10 8 
Denmark and Iceland. 19 4 
Holland (tbia may bo 

aupplying 1oroe por· 
tioo of Central 
Europe) · 44 3 

Belgium (do. do.) ... 28 3 
Portugal ... 8 0 
Spain ... 3 9 
Italy (perhapt partly 

1upplied by inter· 
mediate eountriea). 4 9 

Auatrian territory do. 0 8 

To Countrie1, '' d. 
Ruaeia (perhaps partly 
aupplied through inter· 
mediate countries) ... 0 Ill 
Greece ... · ... 10 1 

•Turkey in Europe ... 16 8 
*Turkey in Asia ... 3 10 
Egypt ... . .. 10 2 
t nited States ... 8 9 

•central America ... 4 7 
*Brazil ... ... 10 5 
Uruguay ... ... 54 0 

, Arge .. tine Republic ... 31 8 
Chili ... 12 4 
Japan ... 1 1 

Japan, so lately opened, baa commenced taking 18. ld. 
worth per bean, These figures tell tl1eir own eloquent 
tale. Is it too much to expect that, with complete free 
trade and British management, and all " development of 
resources," the prosperity of British India onght to be 
such aa to consume of Bl'itith produce eveo .£1 a head, 
and that it would be so if British India were allowed 
to grow freely under natural economic eo11ditiona I 

In the first artirle I referred to the capacity of 
Briti.-b JnJi• for taxatiun, Over and over again have 
Britiih Indian fioancien hm&oteJ that Briti11h India 
eannot bt,ar additional taxation without oppr888iveneAS. 
W 611, oow wha' ill the fltent of thia taxation which ia 

·already so crushing that any addition to it v.ould 11grind 
British India to dust" I It is, 11 1 have shown in the 
first article, ltlt(,r squeezing and '(luetzing a1 rnueh •• 

•Wbitaker'l Almanac. 
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possible, only 5s. Sd. per head per anuum, and according 
to the present bu~get 11. little o:.ore-s~ty 6s. Let us see 
wha~ the ca.pacity for taxation cf c.ther parts of the 
Bl'itish Empire and of other foreign countries is, and 
even of those Native States of lndi11. where anything like 
improved government on the British Indian system is 
introduced. I give results only :-

BRITISH EMPIRE. 

Gllf)SS REVENUE .PER HEAD PEB ANNtl'M. 

Countrie1 
British India 
United Kingdom 
Ceylon 
hla.uritiua 
Australia 

·. s. d. Countries. 11. d. 
... 6 0 Na.tal .... 29 10 
... 48 9 C.ape of Gooci Hope ... 53 1 

, ... 8 6 North Amerioa.n Colonies 31 7 
... 40 5 West India Islands ... 23 1 
.. .139 8 British Ooiana ... 32 2 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
GROSS REVENUE PElt HEAD PEB ANNUM, 

Countries. •· d. Couotriee "· d. 
Russia ia Europe ... 24 6 
Norway ... 23 6 
Swedeo ... 19 8 

Austro-Huogary ... 40 6 
Italy ... 39 10 
Greece ... 37 7 

Denmark ... 26 11 Servia ... 16 3 
German Empire ... 13 6 
Prus8i& .. , 41 2 

Hulgaria ... 12 8 
Rouma.r1i& ... 20 3 

'Suony ... 22 8 
Grand Duchy of Olden• 

burgh ... 18 6 
8ue-Coburg &nd Gotha. 17 0 
Bavari& ... H 9 

Egypt (pt'Oper) ... 30 11 
United States (different 
Stats1 have their sep~~oo 
rats revenue beaidea) ... 26 10 

Mexico ... 15 3 
W urUimburg ... 27 8 Brazil• ... 26 1 
Orand Duchy of Baden ... 27 2 Goatsmala ... 24 0 
Gr&nd Duchy of HeMse ... 21 8 
Alaace-Lorraioe ... 24: 8 

Nicaragua ... 18 9 
Salvaclor ... 29 8 

Holland ... 47 1 
Belgiu11a ... 4a 7 

Orange Free Stat. ... 36 9 
Per&i& ... 8 7 

Franee ... 73 6 &public of Peru ... 18 2 
Portugal ... 31 6 
Spain ... 41 10 
Switzerlancl ... 12 2 

All tsrritory directly under 
Turker ... 13 3 

N. B.-Some of the above figures are worked out of Whitaker's 
Almanac, 1886. 
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It will be seen that Bri~ish India's npacity for 
paying tuation ia very poor indeed comptu:ed to that 
of any .other couttry of any consequence, Of the 
above figurtll I cannot say which may be oppre118ive 
to the people, I give thia as a fact, thllt these people 
pay 10 much for being governed. But it must be 
further borne in mind that evet•y farthing of what 
these people pay returns back to them, which is not the 
case with British India. Can it be said of any of these 
eountrie~t that one-fifth or one-third of its people goes 
through lile on insufficient food from sheer poverty of only 
401. income, and not from imperfect distribution t 

I &hall next take the case of some of the Native States 
of India. I have ttA.ken some where during the mioori~ies 
of the Prince~~ Englillb officials have administered the State 
and put them into order and good gove;nment. The capa
city for taxation which I give below ia not the result of any 
oppre88ive ta.1ation, ht of the natural developments by 
improved government, and of the increasing prosperity of 
the people. I give in11tance8 in the Bombay Pre.sidency 
that I know, and of which I have Men able to get aome 
particular&. 

G&OSI RIV&YUI P&B H&.lD (.£1 =Rs. 10) . 

•. d. •• d. 
Baroda 12 3 Gondal 18 0 
Cutch 711 Morbi 17 2 
BhnD&ogar 12 6 Wadbwaa 18 10 

These State. have no debts, Baroda, Bhavnagar, and 
Gonda} have buiJt and artt extending their own railwaye, 
and all have built and are boiiJing their own public worb 
from revenue, and have good balances, Baroda ha.e a 
balance in hand of l2,IOO,OOO, equ~l to eighteen mo1.1tha' 
revenue; CuU:h has lHO,OOO; equal to eigM months' 
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revenue; Bhavnagar has £560,000, equal to two years, 
revenue; and Gondal has .£150,000, equal to fifteen 
mouths' revenue. I give only one or two short extracts 
from official statements. Sir W. Hunter, in his " Imperial 
Gazetteer," says about Bhavnagar in connexion with 
.Ka.thiawar: '' Bhavnagar has taken the lead in the 
material development of her resources, and is the first 
State in India which constructed & railway at her own 
expeniie and risk," I may say that Gondal did the same in 
conjunction with Bhavnagar, and Baroda had done that 
long befot-e. In handing over the rule of Gonrlal to the 
Prince on the c:>mpletion of his minority, Major Nutt, the 
British Administrator, and in charge of the State at the 
time, says with just pride and pleasure, in reference to the 
increase of revenue from £80,000 in 1870 to £120,000 in 
1884: "One point of specia.l interest in this matter is, 
that the increase in revenue has not occasioned any hard
ship to Goodal subjects. On the contrary, never were the 
people generally-high and low, rich and poor-in • greater 
state of eocia.l prosperity than they are nCiw," The 
Bombay Government has considered this u highly satis
fa.ctory." 

At the installation of the present Chief of Bhavnagar, 
Mr. Peile, the Political .!gent, describes the State as being 
then •• with flou::-i.shing fiua.nces and D.tuch good work in 
progress, Of fi.nar.cill.l matters I need say little; you havA 

no debts, and your treasury is full." When will British 
Indian financiers be able to speak with the same pride, 
pleasure, and satisfaction I "No debt, full treuury

1 
good 

work in progre68, increaBe of revenue, with increase of 
&oeia.l proeperity, for high and low, rich and poor." Will 
this ever be in llritioh India under the present policy 1 No. 

38 
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There are some other States in K ... tbiawar in which 
higher taxation per head than that of British India is paid 
by the people, though I do not know that it is said that 
there is oppressive taxation there. I may instance J una· 
gadh u 111. per head, with .£500,000 balance in band, 
eq•1al to fiftean months' revenue; and Nawanagsu as 16s. 3d. 
per head, and gradu11.1ly paying off some debt. I have 
no doubt that Nlltive States will go on rapidly incra&sing 
in prosperity as thl.lir system of government goes on im· 
proving. I know from my own personal knowledge as 
Prime Minister of Paroda. for one year that thllt State bas 
& very promising future indeed. There are several other 
Native States in India in whh:h the gross revenue per bea•i 
ia higher than that of British India, ~All the remaining 
firshnd second clasa Katbiawar State~ are from Ss. to 13s. 
per bead; Gwalior, 11. 8d.; Indore, 13s. 5d.; Bhurtpore1 

81. Sd.; Dholepur, 8s. lOcl.; Tonk,. 7s.; Kotab, 111. 4d .• 
Jallawar, Sa. 10d. Only just now Sindia lends .£3,500,000 
to the British Government; Holkar, I think, has lent 
.£1,000,000 for the Indore railway. 

There cannot be much oppression in th~ States, as 
the Political Agents' vigilance and superintendence, and 
the fear of the displeasure of Government, are upected to 
prevent it. 

Then Sir Grant Duff maintains that no country on the 
face of the earth is governed so cheaply as British lndi~~o. In 
the first place, this is a fiction, as the lleavinessof burden on 
poverty-stricken British India it more than double than that 
on tl•eenormouslyricb Englllnd; and aooondly, Sir Grant 
Dull" a object is to show that this cbeapnes• is a proof of the 
.succesa of the prei!ent British Indian policy. But, on the 
tOntnry, the facts and figures I have given abovo a.bou' 
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British India's wretched income and capacity for taxation, 
its insignificant trade, and the very paltry commercial 
benefit to England, are conclusive proofs of anything but 
-success in improving the prosperity of the people. Moreover, 
for the so-called cheapness, it is no thanks or credit to Govern
ment. It is not of choice that Government takes only 6s, 
per head. On the contrary, it is always longing, ever 
moaning, and using every possible shift to squeeze out 
more taxation if it can. By all means make British India 
capable of paying even .20s. per head (if not 50s. per head, 
like Enghmd) for reven~e, without oppression and misery; 
(If m~tke its income £20 per head, if not £41, like that 
of England; and then fairly claim credit for having raised to 
some material extent the prosperity of British India. Let 
us have such results, instead of tall talk and self-complacent 
assertions. Had Government given us year after year 
correct information a.bout the actual income and con· 
clition of the people of British India, Britain would then 
have known the deplorable results of the neglect of, and 
.disobedience to, her deliberate and sacred mandates, 

Again, Sir Grant Duff's boast of the cheapness of 
government is wrong, even in the misleading sense in 
which he maintains it. He tries to show that because 
Britiilh India pays only 6s. per head, it is therefore the 
most cheaply governed country on the face of )he earth
.i.~., no other country pays a leAs amount per head, But 
even in this he is not quite accurate. He would have 
found this out had he only looked about in Indio. itself, 
.and he would have saved himself the surprise which he 
expresses at Mr. Smith being startled when he (Mr. Smith) 
was told that taxation was lighter in Native States than 
in British India. As a matt~:~r of fact, thare ar~ some 
Native States in which the revenue per head is lighter 
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than in British India, Whether thd is a desirable state 
of affaira or not ia another question; but when he twits 
Mr. Smith he should have ascertained whether wh~t 

Mr. Smith was told was at all correct or not. There arll 

eome cf the Native Statee where the grose revenue ia very 
nearly as low 18 or even less than 6s. per h~~ad : H,Ydera· 
bad, 6s. 4rl.; Patiala, 61. 4d.; Travancore, 51. 8d. ~ 
Kolbapur, 5,, 6d.; Mysore, 4s. lOtl.; Dungapore, 21. ~ 
:&larwar, 41. lOd.; Serohi, 2s. 3d.; Jeypore, 41. 3d. ~ 
Bans wan, 38. Sd. ; and Kisbengarh, 48. 1 Od. Travan· 
core is known t\8 a well-governed country • .£15,000 of its 
revenue ia interest on British Indian Government securi· 
ties, and it holds a balance in band in Government securi·· 
ties and otherwise of .£564,000-equal to near!: elevtlo· 
mol!ths' reve'lue. Jeypore baa the reputation of being • 
well-govern~:d Stftte. There are similarly even some foreign 
countries C~utside India which are u "cheaply governed,. 
as British India: United States of Columbia, 51. lOd. 
Republic of Bolivia, 51. 1 J d. 

Sir Grant Duff refen to the absorption or gold at!d 
&ilver and to hoarding. What are the facta about Briti11b 
India I In my "Poverty of India" I have treated the 
subject at some length. The total amount (after deduct. 
i11g the e1porta fMm imports) retained by India during 
a period of eighty-four yean (1801 to 1884), including the 
exceptionally large imports during :the American war, is 
!455,761,385. This is for all India, Tbe population at 
present is 25&,000,000. I may take the average of eighty
four yea.n roughly-•y 200,000,000. This givee 451. 

· 6d. per bead for the wboltt eighty-four yean, or 6j.l •. 
. per head per annum. Even if I took the averag~ popula
\ion 18 180,000,000, the amount per head for the eighty
four yean would be 50.. or 7d. per head per annam. OL 
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the United Kingdom I cannot get returns before 1858. 
'The total amount of treasure retained by the United 
Kingdom (after deducting export from imports) is, for 
twenty-seven years from 1858 to 1884, £86,194,937. 
Taking an avenge of 31,000,000 of population for twenty· 
seven years, the amount retained for these twenty-seven 
)Elllrs is 55s. 7 d. per head, or very nearly 2s. lcl. per head 
per annum ; while in India for more than three times the 
~arne period the amount is only 45s. Gil. per head, or 6!d. 
per head per annum. France has retained from 1861 to 
1880 {Mulhall's Dictionary) £208,000,000; and taking 
the population-say 37,000,000-that gives 112s. per 
head in twenty years, 5s. 7 d. per head per annum, 

Sir Grant Duff ought to consider that the l11.rge 
amount of bullion is to he distributed over 11 vast country 
and a v11st population, nearly equal to five-sixths of the 
population of the whole of Europe ; and when the whole 
populatioa is consideretf, what a wretched amount is this 
of gol:J and silver-viz., 6!d.per heal.l perannum-received 
for all possible wants! India. does not produce any gold or 
~ilver. To compue it with Europe-Europe re!iained in ten 
years, 1871-1880 ('Mulhall, "Progress of the Wodd," 
1880), £327,000,000 fur an average population of about 
300,000,000 or 2 h. 10d. per head, or 2s. 2d. per bead per 
annum. India during the 88me . ten years retained 
.£65,77!,252 for'an aver11ge population of, S&y, 245,000,000; 
so that tl,e whole amount retaiued for the ten years is 
about 5B, 4d., or or.ly 6jd. per head per annum, against 
'2 h. 1 Od. and ~ •. ~d. respe.ctively of Europe. This means 
that India ret.H.ined only one-fourth of what Europe re· 
tained per bud per annum during these ten years, It 
must be further remember&d that there is no such vast 
spttm of cheques, clea.ring·houses, etc., in India, as plays 
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80 impoa·tant a part in England and otht-r countries of 
Europe. Wretched aa the provision of 6jd. per head per 
annum is for all wants-political, social, cow marcia I, etc.
there is something far worse oohind for Britit~h India. 
AU the gold and silver that I have shown above as retl\ined 
by India is not for British India only, hut for the Native 
States, the frontier territories, and the European popula· 
tion; and than the remainder is for the Native population 
of .British hldia. We muat have official information 
about these four divisions before we can form a correct 
estimate of what British India retains. The Native StattJII1 

as I have said before, have no foreign drain except the 
small amount of tribute of about .£700,000. Some front· 
ier territories receive something instead of paying any 
tribute. These States therefore receive back for the u
ports of their merchandise, knd for the ordinary trade pro· 
fita on such export~~, full returns in impo•·t8 of merchandise 
and treasure, and this trea.surtt taken away by thu Native 
States and frontier territorie1 forms not a small portion of 
what ia imported into India, It muit also be considea-ed 
holf much metal is necessary every year for waste of coin 
and meta), and for the wants of circulating currency. 
When Government can give UR all auch infor111ation, ~it 
will be found that preciou1 little remains for Britieh India 
beyond what it is compelled to import for its absolute wants. 
I hope England doei not neAn to ay that Englishmen or 
:Englishwomen may sport u much u they like in ornament.! 
or ~nor:.al trinkets or jewellery; but th"t the wretch of a 
Native of British India, their fellow-subject has no busi-

. ne&J or rigM to put a few &billings' worth Clf trinket& on 
his wife or daughter'• penon; 11r that Natives must simply 
live the lives of brutes, su'beist on their "&eanty aub8illt· 
ent:e,• and thlllk their 1t&1'1 that they have that much. 
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I will now try to give some indication of what bullion 
British India actually retains. Mr. Harrison gave his evi· 
dence before the Parliamentary Committee of 1871-14, 
that about .£1,000,000 of fresh coinage was more than • sufficient to supply the waste oC coin or metal. Is it too 
much to ll.Ssnme that in the very widespre11.d and minute 
distribution, over a vaste surface and a vast population, of 
small t.rinkllts or ornaments of 'Silver, and their rough use, 
11.nother million way be required to supply waste and loss t 
If only a pennyworth per head per annum be so wanted, 
it would mllke a million sterling. Next, how much goes to 
the N a.tive State@ and the frontier territories~ Here are 
a few signific9.nt official figures as an indication : The 
"Report of the external land trade and railway-borne 
trarle of the Bombay Presidency for 1884-85" (p. 2)t 
says of R'ljputant\ and Centt•al India-11 13. The imports 
from the external bloc~s being greater tba.n the exports to 
them, the balance of trade due by the Presidency to the 
other provinces amounts to Rs. 12,01,05,912, as appears 
from the a\:)ove table and the following." I take the 
Native States from the table refel'red to. 

ExcEss or IMPoRTS lli BoMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

From Rajputa.na and Ceotrallodia ... Rs, 5,55,46,753 
11 Bera.r .. , " 1,48,91,355 
11 Hyderaba.d ... " 8,67,688 

TotaJ Rs. 7,13,05,796 

Or £7,130,579. This means that these Native States 
have ex:pol'ted so much more merchandise than they have 
importtld, Thereupon the Report remarks th11.6: -"The 
gre&l:.tllit b&lance is in favour of Rajputana and Central 
lndin, cRused by the import of opium from that block. 
Next to it is that of the Central Provinces, It is presumed 
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that these balances are paid back mainly in eash" (the 
italics are mine). This, then, is the way the treAsure 
goes; ar1d poor British India gets all the abuse-insult 
added ft> ir.jury, Its candle burns not only at both ends, 
but at all parts, The excessive foreign agency eats up in 
India and drains away out of india a portion of 
its wretched income, thereby weakening and ex· 
bausting it every year drop by drop, though not very 
perceptibly, and lessening its productive power or 
capability. It has poor capital, and cannot increase 
it much, Foreign capital does nearly all the work, 
and carries a\Vay all the profit. Foreign capitalists 
from Europ4l&nd froro Native States cake profits from the 
resources of British India, and take away those protit.s to 
their own countries. The share that the m':ISB of the 
Natives of British India have ie to drudge and slave on 
scanty subsistence for these foreign CBtpitalists; not as slaves 
in Amelica did, on the resources of the country and land 
belonging to the masters themselves, bnt on the resources 
of their own country, for the benefit of the foreign capital· 
ists, I may illustrate this a lit.tle. Bombay is considered 
A wealthy pla~e, and bas a large capital circulating in it, 
to carry on all its wants as a great port. Whose capital is 
this I Moatly that of foreigners. The capital of the Euro- . 
pean exchange banks and European merchants is mostly 
foreign and moat of the Native capita.) is also foreign-i.e., 
that of the Native bankers and merchants from the Native 
States. Nearly £6,000,000 of the capital working in 
Bombay b~longs to Nativa bankers from the Native States. 
:Beside@, a large portion of the wealthy merchants, though 
more or less settled in Bombay, are from Native States. 
Of course, I do not mean to MY anything against these 
ea.pitalists from Europe or Native States. They are quite 
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ft·ee and w-elcome to come and do what they can. They do 
some good. But what I mean is, that .BritiRh India cannot 
and does not make auy capital, r.nd must ani does lose 
the profit of its reoources to others. If British Intlia 
were left to its own free development it would be quite 
able to supply all its own wants, would not remain 
handicapped, and would have a free field ill competition 
with the foreign capitalists, with benefit to all concern· 
ed. The official admission of the amount of the drain 
goes as far as .£20,000,000 per annum; but really it 
will be found to be much larger (excluding interest on 
railway and public works loans):-add to this drain out 
of the country what is eaten and enjoyfld in the country 
itself by others tha.n the Natives of the country, to the 
deprivation by so much of these Natives, and some idea. 
can be formed cf the actual and continuous d~pletion, 

Now, take only £20,000,000 per annum to be the extent 
of the drain, or even £10,000,000 per annum; this 
amrmnt, for the last thirty years only, would have sufficed 
to build all the present and gre.at many more rail· 
ways and other public works. There is al!other way in 
which I may illustrate the burning of the candle at all 
parts. First of all, British India's own wealth is carried 
away out of it, and then that wealth is brought back 
to it in the shape of loans, and for thes11 loans British 
India must find so much more for interest; the whole 
thing moving in a most vicicus and provoking circle. 
"\\'ill nothing but a catastrophe cure tbis ~ Even of the 
railway, etc., loans the peopla do not derive the full 
benefit. I cannot go into details about this hel'e. I l'efer 
to my COl'J't>Sponden(e i\'ith the Secr·etary or Sts.te for 
India.• Nor can I go here into the calculations about 

1 Supra, pp. 1!:!3-100. 
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the d1·ain. I can only refer to my papers on 11 Th& 
Poverty of In~ia" and 11 Colldition of India."• Let 
Sir Grant Duff kindly show rue where I am wrong in 
those papers, and I shall be thankful; or he will see 
that no country in the wodd, not even England except
ed, can stand such a drain without de11truction. Even 
in tlwse dayR when the drain wa11 understood to be only 
.£3,000,000 per annum, Mr. Montgomery Martin wrote in 
these significant and distressing word11t :-

•• The annual drain of £3,000,000 on British India has amount· 
ed in thirty ye11n, at 12 per cent. (the usual Indian rate) compound 
intere~t, to the enormous sum of £723,900,000 11terling ............ So 
constant and accumulating a dt•ain, even in England, would eoon 
impoverish her. How severe, then, must be ita effects on India., 
Yfhere the wage of a labourer ie from twopence t., threepence a 
day I Were the hundred milliona of British subjects in India con· 
verted into a consuming popnlation, what a market would be pre
eented for British capita.!, skill, and industry ! " 

Whllt, then, mu11t he the condition now, when the 
drain is getting perhllps ten times IRrget•, llnd a huge 
amount besidHs is eaten up in the courtry itself by otb~?r& 

than the peopla t Even an oc~Bn would be dri~d up if a 
portion of its evaporation did not always return t.o it as 
rain or river. If interest were added to the drflin, what 
an enormous loss would it be ! 

Jn the darkness of the pllst we see now a ray of light. 
and hope when the bighe~:~t Indian tuthority begins to per
ceive not only the material disaster, but even the serions 

. "political dang~:~r" from the present state of affairs. 1 only 
hope an.i pray thllt Britain will see ma.ttt~l'l mended before 
disaster eomea. Instead of shutting Ids eyea like an ostrich. 
as some persons do, the Secretary of State for lr1dia only 

·last year, in his despatch of 26th January, 1886, to tb& 

• Supra. pp. 3:j, 100.199. 
t 16 Eat!t.era India. 1838,• fol. i. p. Iii. 
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Tre~ury, makes this remarkable admission about the con· 
sequences of the present "character of the government,'' 
of the foreign rule of Britain over India:- · 

" The position of India in relation to taxation 11.ncl the 
eources of the public revenueR is very peculiar, not merely from 
tbe habits of the people and their strong aversion to change, which 
is 10ore specially uhibited to new forma of taxation, but likewise 
from the character of tlte Government, which is in the hands of 
foreigners, who hold all the principal administrative offices, and 
form so large a part of the Army. The impatience of new taxa
tion, which would have to be borne wholly as a consequence of 
the foreign rule imposed on the country, and virtually to meet 
additions to cha.rges at·ising outside of the country, would consti
tute a political da.nger the rea.l magnitude of which, it is to be 
feared, is not at all appreeia.ted by persons who have no know
ledge of or con cera in the government of India, but which those 
responsible for tba.t government ha.ve long rega.rded as of the most 
eerious order." (The italics are mine.] 

This gives some hope. If, after the faithul adoption 
of the policy of 1833 and 1858, our material condition 
does not improve, and all the fears expressed in the above 
extract do not vanish, the fault will not be Britain's, and 
she will at least be relieved from the charge of dishonour 
to her word. But I have not the shadow of a doubt, as 
the statesmen of 1833 and the proclamation of l858 had 
no doubt, that the result will be a ble~sing both to Eng· 
land and India. 

A second ray of hope is this, Many Englishmen in 
England are taking activtt interest in the matter, Mr. 
Bright, Mr. Fawcett, Sir C. Trevelyan, and others have 
done goo.J in the past. Others are earnestly working now 
-Mr. Slagg, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Digby, Mr. S. Smith, Mr. 
Hyndman, and several others. A further my of hope is 
in an increasir•g number of members cf Parliament interest
ing thems&lves in Indian matters, such as Dr. Hunter, 
Mr. S. Smith, Dr. Clark, Mr. Cremer, Sir J. Phear, Sir 
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W, Plowden, and many others ; and we cannot but feel 
tl1ankful to all who have t!!.ken and are taking interest in 
our lot. All unfortunately, however, labour under the 
disadvantage of want of full information from Government, 
and the difficulty c.f realising the feelings and views of th& 
Native•. .But still they have done much good. I must 
•lso admit here tt.at some Anglo· Indians begin to realise 
the position. We owe IDuch to men like Sir W. Wedder
burn, Sir G. Birdwcod, Major Bell, Mr. Ilbert, Mr. Cotton, 
and others of that stamp, for their active sympathy with us. 
1111-. Bright hit the blot as far hi\Ck as 1853 in his speech 
of the 3rd of January : 11 I must say that it is my belief 
that if a country be found p08i!9Ssing a most fertiltt soil and 
capable of bearing every variety of production, and that 
nohvithstanding the people are in a state of extreme desti· 
tution and suffering, the chances are that there is some 
fundamental error in the government of the country." It 
is not necessary to go far to seek for this fuudamental 
error. It is the p~rversion of the policy of 1833, which 
in the more widened ~nd co:nplt!te form of 1858 is virtually 
still a aead letter. 

Much is said about poor Xatives wasting money in 
marriages, etc. I hope it is not meant that these poor 
wretchPs have no right to any social privileges •>r enjoy· 
meDts, and that their busine!!.a is only to live and die like 
brutes, But t!le fact of the matter is, that this is one of 
those fallacita that die hard. Let us see what truth the 
~an Riots Commission brings to light. The Report of 
that Cor.omission says (page 19, par, 5!): "The result8 of 
the Commission's enquiries show that nndne prominence 
h-.s ~n givf:D to the expenditure on marriage and other 
festival11 aa a cause of the ryots' indeLtOOneu, The U· 

ptuditure on such occasions ml\y undoubtedly be called 
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extl'llvagant when compared with the ryots' means; but 
the occasions occur seldom, and probably in a course or 
years the total sum spent this way by any ryot is not 
larger than a man in his position is justified in spending on 
social and domestic plea8'/Jh'es." (The italics are mine.) 
And what is the amount the poor ryot spends on the 
marriage of his son! Rs. 50 to 75 (£5 to £7 lOs.) say the 
Commissioners. • 

Sir Grant Duff says: "We have stopped war, we are
stopping famine. How are the ever-increasing multitudes 
to be fed f" Is not Sir Grant Duff a little hasty in saying, 
"We are stopping famine." What you are doing is~ 
starve the living to save the dying. Make the people 
themselves able to meet famine without misery and deaths,. 
and then claim credit that you are stopping famine, How
ever, the true answer to t.he question, "How are the ever
increasing multitudes:to be fed~~~ is a very simple one, it 
gt-ntlemen like Sir Grant Duff will ever have the patience to 
study the subject. The statesmen of 1833 and of 1858 have
in the clearest and most emphatic way answered this ques
tion. They knew and said clearly upon what the welfare 
and well-being of the hundreds of millions depended, They 
laid down unequivocally what would make British India 
r.ot only able to feed the ilUlreasing multitudes, but pros
perous and the best customer of England; and Mr. Grant 
Duff's following kind question of 1811 will be fully 
answered: " But what are we to say about the state of 
India I How many generations must pass away before 
that coul1try has arrived at even the comparative wealth 
of this (England) t" This benevolent desire of Mr. Grant 
Duff would be accomplished in no long time, Thil ques. 
tion of population, of "the ever·incraasing multitudE>st 
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require~~ further en11.1ination, Macaulay, in hie review of 
Southey's "Colloquies on Sooi~ty," saya :-

"When this island waa thinly peopled, it waa barbaroue ; there 
wu little capital, and that little waa insecure. It is now the rich· 
est and the most highly civilised spot in the world, but.the popula
tion ia dense ••• , , But when we compare our own condition 
with that of om· anceatora, we think it clear that the advantage• 
arising from the progres1 of civilisation have far more than 
.counterbalanced the diarwhantagea arieing from the progress of 
p-:~pulation. Whit• our numbers have increased tenfold our 
wealth hu increased hundredfold, • . • • If we were to prophesy 
that in the year 1930 a population of fifty millions, better fed, clad, 
aud lodged than the English of our time, will cover these islands, 
, , , , many people would think us insane. We prophesy 
Dothing; but thi& we ny, if any person had told the Parliament 
-which met in perplexity and tert•or after the crash in 1720, that in 
1830, the wealth of England would surpass all their wildest dreams, 
• , • , that for one man of teo thousand pouoda then living 
there would be five men of fifty thousand pounds, , • . • our 
ancestor~ would have given 111 much credit to the prediction as 
they gave to' Gulliver' a Travels.'" 

1 claim no prophecy, but the statesmen of 1833 have 
prophesied, and the Proclamation of 1858 has prophesied, 
Do what they have said, and their prophecies shall be ful· 
tilled. 

Now, let us see a few more facts. Because a country 
increasee in population it does not necessarily follow that it 
mW!t become poorer; nor becaW!e a country is densely 
popala.ted that therefore it must be poor. Saya Macaulay: 
" England is a hundredfold more wealthy while it is ten! old 
~enser." The following figures speak for themselves:-

Countries. 

Belgium 
Engialld 
Holla.nd 
ItalY 
Br{ti.ih. India. 

• Germany 
Autria 
France 

Income per inhabitant 
Inhabitants per aq. mile (Mulhall'a Dictionary 

about 1880. of Statistic•, 1886). 
487 £22'1 
478 {1886) 41 (1882) 
315 26 
2.'J7 12 
22\.f 2 
217 18·7 
191 16·3 
184 25·7 
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Income per inhabitant 
Countries. Inhabitants per sq. mile (Mulhall's Dictionary . 

about 1880. of Statistics, 1886). 
'Switzerht.nd 184 16 
Ireland 153 (1886) 16 (18!l2) 
Denmark 132 23·2 
'Scotland 128 (1886) 32 (1882) 
PortugaJ 126 13·6 
Turkey 120 (Mulhall) ... 4 (Sir E. Baring) 
Spain 85 13·8 
Greece 69 11·8 
Russia in Europe .. , 41 9·9 
Sweden 27 } 16·2 
Norway 15 

The densest Province of British Indin is Benga.l {443). 
'Thus, here ~tre countries denser and thinner than Bt·itish 
Indi~~o, but ever!! otU of them has a. far bettAr income than 
British lhdia. Belgium, denser than the densest Presidency 

<>f British India, is eleven times wore wealthy ; England, 
u dense, is twenty times more wealthy. Here are some 
very thinly populrtted countries: Mexico, 13 per square 
mile; Venezuela, 4:•7; Chilli, 8·8; Peru, 18·6; Argentine 
Republic, 2·6; Uruguay, 7·8; and several others. Are they 
therefore so much richer than England or Belgium J Here 
is Ireland, at your door. About its people the Duke· of 
Argyll only a few weeks ago (22ntl of April last), in the' 
HouB& of Lords, said: 11 Do not tell me that, the Irish 
labourer is incapable of labour, or energy, or exertion. Place 
bim in favourable circumstances, and there is no better 
workman than the Irishman, I hne mys~lf employed large 
gangs of Irishmen,ar,d I never saw any navvies work better; 
and besides that, they were kinJ and courteous men." The 
population of Ireiand is less than one-third as dense as that 
of England ; and yet how is it that the income of England 
is £41 and that of Ireland only £16 per inhabitant, and 
that the wass of tho peuple do not enjoy the benefit uf even 
that much income, and are admittedly wretchedly poor f 
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British India's resources are officially admitted to be 
enormou11 and with ao industrious and law-abiding people, 
u Sir George Birdwood testifies, it will be quite ab!e to
produce altnge income, becoiLI:\ as rich as any other country 
and easily provide for an inCI·eaKing population and increas
ing ta:ration, if Mt free scope. 

Lastly, a word about the educated classes, upon wh~11e 
devoted beads Sir Grant Duff has poured down all his vials 
of wrath. Here are some fine amenities of an English 
gentleman of high position: 11 Professional malcontents; 
busy, pushing talkers; ingeniously wrong; the pert se:rib
blers of the Native Press; the intriguers; pushiug petti
foggers, chatterboxes; disaffected cliq11es; the crassa igno· 
rantia ; little coteries of intriguers ; silly and diHhonest 
talk of lr.dian grumblers ; politicising sophists threaten to 
be a perfect curse to J ndia.," etc. 

I leave theso flowers of rhetoric alone. Not satisfied 
even with thht much, he has forgotten himself altogether, 
and groundlessly charged the educllted classes-" who do
their utmost to excite hostility against the British Govern· 

. ment,'' "who do their utmost to excite factitious disloyalty," 
I repel this charge witi only two short extracts. I need 
not waste mllny words. 

The following, from the highest authority, isample, 
clear, and conclusive. The Government of Iodi11., in their 
dtlt!patch of the 8th of June, 1880, to the Secretary of 
State fur lnd~, bear this empblltic tt>stimony: "To the 
minds of a' least the educated among the people of India-

, and the number is rapidly increuing-any idea of the 
Jubversion of British power ia abhorrent, from the con· 
aciousness that it mus' result in the flildest anarchy and 
confusion." Secondly, on the auspicious day of the J ubilet 
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• demonstration the Viceroy of lndi,., in his Jubilee speech, 
says:-

" Wide and broad indeed are the new fields in which the 
Government of India is called upon to la.bour-but no longet", 11.11 of 
aforetime, need it labour alone. Within the period we are review· 
ing, education hu done ita work, and we are surrounded on all 
aidee by Native gentlemen of great attainments and intelligence, 
from whose hearty, loyal and honest co-operation we may hope to 
derive the greatest benefit. In fa.ct, to an administration so peen· 
lia.rly situated u oun their advice, assistance, and solidarity are 
essential to the successful exercise of its functions. Nor do Ire
gard with any other feelings than those of approval and good-will 
their natural ambition to bf:j more extensively associated with 
their Engliah l"llers in the administration of their own domestie 
affair&." 

Look upon this picture and upon that! 
Two I ndi~tn N ationd Congres.qea have been held during 

the past two y~rs-the second great one, at ~alcutta, 
having 430 delegates present from all parts of India, and 
of ell cla.sses (Jf the people; and what is it that both these 
Congreeses have asked f It is virtually anc! simply the 
'' CODMCientiouS (u)fi)ment" of the pledges of 1833 and 1858. 
They are the pivot upon which all Indian problems turo, 
If India is to be retained to Britain, it will be by men who 
insist upon being just, a.nd upon the righteous fulfilment of 
the proclamation of 1858. Any one can judge of this 
from tbe kind of ovations given to Lord Riron and Sir W. 
W eddel'burn on their retirement, 

Here, again, our gracious Empr&~~~ in the year of her 
auiipicious Jubilee once more proclaims to the world and 
assures 1111, in her retoponse to the Bombay Jubilee Address 
lli.St June, "It bad always b5en1 and will always be, her 
(olrtleilt da.;ire to maintain unswervingly the-principles laid 
dowr. in the proclamation publi.&bed on ht-r as.suwptioo of 
the direct control of the government of India~e Ilk~ 
no more, .~ .• 71" I. 



X. 
EXPENSES OF THE ABYSSINiAN WAR.' _...,...._ 

Mt LoRD AND G&..~L'i,-ln our views on Indian 
JLatters we shalli!Omt~timet~ agree and sometim('S differ with 
the Indian Government. When we agree, we shall be only 
too glad to express our views accodingly. When we differ, 
either from looking •t the subject from a diffennt poiut of 
view, or from· more or less information, we shall respect· 
fully lay before t.he Government our views. In doing eo, 
it \lannot h'l sup~t tbat our object is to 11'3t up an opfll.'· 
sitioo party. On the contrary, our object is co-operation, 
u the aims both of the Gove1·nment and of ourseives are 
the same, f.liz. the good goveJ·nmAnt and welfaro of India. 
I believe that GovPrnment would nther be glad than other· 
wise to know our independent views, provi~ed we always 
eon.fi.ne ourselves to a ~ispassionate and careful examination 
of their acts, and lay our reasons of difference before them 
in a becoming manner, especially making " m91lsures, not 

men-arguments, not abuse," our rule of conduct. I hope, 
therefort, I shall n'>t be misunderstood for laying before 
you my views, and you for npre88ing youn nn the aubject 
of this paper. 

I bt-g to aubmi~ for your consideratiur. that the deci· 
sion of the Cabinet not to ~y the ordinary P"Y of the 
Indian troops employed in the Abylllriuian expedition is an 
injWJtice to India, and an injury to the prestige of Eng· 
land ; that the decision is not only unfair in principle, but 

. • (Read before aa AftentO(ID Meeting of the Ea.n ladia Auo
eiatioa, Lorldoa, Friday, No•ember 29th. 1867. l..ortl William 
Ray, rLP .. ill tbe Chair.) 
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contrary to the reasonable practice of former days. I first 
examine whether there are any past events or precedents 
which can guide us to a just decision, 

When the English Government was only one of many 
independent Indian Powers, and when temporary assist
anoo like the present was needed from e&cb other, on what 
principles was such assistance given and taken~ l find that 
in these cases the English had acte~ on the fair and equit
able principle that the party receiving HSSistance should 
pay the w!ltQk charge of the troops during the period of 
assistance. I shall not take up your time with m11.ny ex
tracts, I shall give only three or four short ones. In the 
treaty with Hyder Alii, 1769, it is provided (Article 2)-

" That in case either of the contracting parties shall be 
attacked, they shall, from their respective countries, mutually 
assist ea.ch other to drive the enemy out. The pay of such assistance 
of troops from one party to another to be after the following 
rates, viz. to every soldier and horseman fifteen rupees per month, 
and every sepoy aeven and a half rupees per month. 'J:he pay of 
the sirdars and commandants to be aa it shall be agreed on at the 
time."* 

The treaty of 1770 contains similar stipulations, which 
are again confirmed in the treaty of 1792. 

In ~he treaty of llllia.nce with Bazalut J ung, 1779, it 
ia provided (Article 4)-

" If the Nawab Sh~j&h-ool-Moolk's territories be invaded by 
an enemy, we sh~l. bestdes the troops that &re stationed with him, 
send such ' suttictent force as we can spare to his assistance. The 
ordinary and ei.tt·aordinary expenses of such troops, whatever 
they !D'Y amount to, ahall be p&id agreeably to the Company'• 
established customs by the Nawab, who will sign the &ooounts,"t 

Again, in the treaty with the Nium, 1790(Article4)
" If the Right Honourable the Governor-General should require 

a body of cavalry to join tbe English forces, the Nawab !Muph Jab 
ud Pundit Prudhu •hall furnish ~ the Dumber of 10,000, to 

• Aitchison'• Treatiee, vol. v., p. 128. 
t Aitchison'• Treaties, vol. '• p. 36. 
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march iD one month, &o •••••• The pay of the said cavalry ~ 
be defrayed monthly by the Bon, (~ompany at the rate and on Cl)n· 
ditiona hereafter ~ be settled."* 

In the 11 Articles explanatory of the 3rd A•·ticle of the 
Treaty of Mysore, concluded in 1799,'' Article 3 provides-

.. It i& ebould at any time be found expedient to augment the 
cavalry of Myaore beyond the number of (4,000) four thousand, on 
iDtimation ~ that eiYect fMm the Bl'itisb Government, His High· 
nese the Rajah 1hall use hie utmost endenours for that purpose ; 
but the 111/wle expenlMI of auch augmentation, and of the mainten
ance of the additional numbers at the rate of (~) eight atar pago
du tor each effective man and horae while within the territory of 
Mysore, and of an addftional eum or batta at the rate of (4) four 
atr.r pagodu a month after the expiration of one month from the 
period of their puaing the frontier of Myaore, ae described in 
the 2nd article, •hall be defrayed by the Bon. Company."t 

Now, I esk why this l·easona.ble and just practice sh(luld 
have b~en subsequently departed from. I hope the stnnd· 
ard of fair play of the Crown ia LOt to be inferior to that 
of the Company. Next, I ask a few questions. Suppose 
the tables were turned, and England sent some tl'oope for 
lndia'IJ wistance, will the Engli11h taxpayer and Parlia
ment allow the assistance without charging India with the 
tcli.ole expense~-or rather, has the Br·itish Gov~:nmtnt 

ever given any aB&istance to the .Briti11h Indilln Govermrent, 
or the British Indian Government to any native Power, of 
the sort without l!lllking the r~civer of the aBllistance pay 
fully t Suppose somll suhjectll of the Nizam we1·e held in 
captivity by 10me Arab chief, and the Nizam, to liberate 
hil subjects and tJ maintain his honour, deciding to send 
an expe;lition to Arabia, requested his allies, the Briti11h, 
to a.ss~t him temporarily with troops ; would such a&~i&t
ance be given without charging the Niz~~,m with the pay 
of \be troops, uwt~llas any extra e:xpen~~e~~ t If not, then 
'on wha' grounds of equity or fair play ehould England 
now gel the Indian troops without being charged for their 

• Ibid., p. 44. t Ibid,. p. 168. 
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pay' Why, instead of thd British Government having 
ever given any assistance of the kind, it has a few accounts 
to settle with its conscianca for having made India pay 
even more than what could be fairly due frc;,m it. 

It is s&id that lnuia will Jose nothing. What is it 
that the troops n.re kept in India for~ Whatever that is, 
that India. lose8, If it is nothing, then the army should 
be reduced by so much, If it is something, then India is 
not losing nothing. If the troops are required for security, 
then it is unfair that India should be deprived of that 
security, and yet be made to pay for it. The question 
re~olves itet:llf into this: Should the pay of the troops be 
allowed to be 11. saving to India ot• to England~ For, if 
India. is made to pay, it is SCI much a saving to England, and 
if Englan.i pay!!, India saves so much. Now, whether on the 
grounds of equity, or of need, or of ability, certainly India. 
bas the claim to be allowed to save what it can. England 
has always charged for everything she has given on similar 
occasions, so she should not now shrink from paying when 
it is her turn to do so. The need of India to save what· 
ever it can, is greater than that of England. Famines, 
intellectual and physical, are its crying evils, and the 
weight of a large army keeps some of its urgent wants in 
abeyance. La~:~tly, England is the a·ichest of the two, and 
well able to pay for what it receives. The very circum· 
stance that Englund is able to avail hersel£ of a ready
wade army,a very convenient base of operations, and the 
services of Indian officials and (I( experienced Indian 
officers, is in itself a great advantage to the English 
tii.Xpayer. 

It is urged, that becaus& the prestige of England is 
important, therefore India must contribute, But what 
prestige is it that England has and needs to maintain I I8 
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it that England is poor in means and unfair in dealing, or 
'hat her resources are aa great as her arm is strung, and 
tha' her sen~~& of justice is above suspirion W H11re Eng· 
land sends her envoys to Abyssinia, and .finds in its ruler 
a troublesome customer. Her honour is insulted, and 
her representative is kept in captivity. The prestige which 
England baa to maintain under such circumstances is to 
ahow that she is hwltJlj able to hold her own, from her 
own resources ; not that she is so poor or unfair th~Lt she 
il unable C'r unwilling to pay for the very troopa which are 
employed in vindicating her honour, and liberating her 
own representative, and helps bl'lrself from the lndiar. 
purse. Can the world be blamed if they consider it 
atraoge that the Er.glaod whir.b is ready to spend IJOme 
four millions or more for her honour, 11hould 11hrink to 
pay 1 few hundred thousands W 

However, even tbe question of the few hundred 
thousand pounds is uot of 110 much importance. A far 
more important question, of tl1e principles cf the financial 
relaticns between th11 two eountl'ies, is involved in the 
praeent course of the Cabinet : Who is the guardian of 
the Indian purse t and are the British Governmt-nt and 
Parliament ~absolute masters and disposers of it, or is it 
a trust in their hands to be discharged on 10me equita· 
ble principles l I sb"ulrl think that in the pl'esent eon· 
dition of the political rela.tiona of }~ngland and India, 
the Indian Secretary ought to b6 ita natunl guardian ; 
that be ought, when English and Indian relationfl are to 
be adjusted, to act u if he were an indep&ndent Power, 
~presenting Indian interests, anc:' negotiate with the 
Foreip Secretary on tl!rme fair and equitable to both 
partiee. If thil position of the Indian Secretary i11 faith· 
fully atted upon, India will have ihe atisfactic.o to know 
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that they lla.ve l!ome one here to protact them from any 
unjust treatment Parliament being the ultimate Court 
of Appeal. The Indian Soo1·etary, instead of offering 
to make a present to the English taxpayer from the 
Indian revenue, ought to protect it from any encroach· 
ment, India is unable to protect itself, and as the British 
Government and Parliament hold its purse in trust, it is 
the more necessary for them tbA.t they should not be. 
generou11 to themselves with others' trust-money, but, on. 
the contrary, adopt tbe only proper course of treating 
the trust with the strictest justice and care, especially 
in the relations witb. themselves. ,' 

Clause 55 of the Indian Government Act of 1858, 
runs thus:-

" Except for preventing or 'repelling actual invasion 
of Her Majesty's Indian possessions, or under sudden and 
urgent necessity, the Revenues of India shall not, without 
the consent of both Houses of Puliament, be applici\ble to 
defray the expenses of any military operation carried on 
beyond the external frontiers of such possessions by Her 
Majesty's forces chA.rged upon such revenues." 

The evident objt>ct of this clause, I submit, is to pre
vent the application of Indian revenues except for Indian 
purposes, or otherwise the clause means nothing. If Indian 
revenues can bti applied for the paym~nt of troops beyond 
the Indian frontiers, then the clauss becomes simply use
Jess, for England then can use· Indi~tn troops under any 
circ::~mstances, u the two grounds-ttiz. of Indian pul'poses, 
nnd of loan to England for her own wars-will embrace all 
cases. 

I have now laid before you as briefly as possible my, 
r·easons why England should pay the tntirt~ expense of the 
Expedition, under any consideration, whether of justice 
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and fair play or prlll1tjge, with the hope of eliciting an 
imrutial discu88ion from you. Upon the necessity <'f the 
expedit.ion, and when 1\lld how Englishmen should vindi· 
eate their honour, it is not for me to tell them, Among 
the nations most able to uphold their honour, the English 
have never held a second place. Their whole history, and 
their inRtinctive love of liberty and honour, are enough to 
satil!fy the most sceptical that }~ogland is well able to take 
care of he1'8elf, llod to know what her honour is and how 
to uphold it. 

When I ~rote this paper I could not know the rea
sou& of the GoYernmeot; therefore I must crave your 
indulgence while, in continu~ttion of the pRper, l moke a 
few remarks on the debate of last night. But, in making 
those remarks, it is far from my intention to make any 
penonal reflootions ou any 11peaker : Parliament hftS accept
ed the reasons, and decided upon the resolution ; conse- . 
quently "ny remarb J may make apply as much to Parlia
ment itself a.~ to any of th~ individnRI&peakers. To make 
my rtmarks a.s fl'W as JIOSI!ible, I ahall just read a few 
extrarts frome aome of the iipeeches of last night, which 
give neArly the pith of the wb(lle argument, anti give my 
views upon them. Sir 8. Northcot11 said-11 Froo• the first 
moment tl•11.t this expedition was thought 11bout., early in 
the month of April last ye~~r, in reply to communication& 
addressed ttJ ~be &cre~ary of State in Council, we stated 
that we were willing to place the reaoui'Ce8 of India "' the 
dispo&ll of the Home Government, but must etipulate that. 
as the matter was oue in which Indian iotereats were not 
~ncerned, India should not bear any portion t>f the 
charge. At that time iii wa.s clearly understood, though 
we did not put thst into the despatch to the Tret.~~ury, 

that, though we were diitmoined to te~~ist any attempt 
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to charge the revenues of India with any new burthsn, 
we did not, to use a homely expression, want to make 
money by the transaction." This amounts to saying that 
Indi9 must pay under all oircumstanjles. If Indian 
interests wer~ concerned, then, of course, India must pay 
also; and if IndiRn ir.terests were not conQerned, then also 
India must pay for the troops in order "not to make money." 
Can this be considered right e Sir Stafford Not·thcote says
" It is said, and we have s~tid it ourselves, that India has 
no inter·~st in this matter. That is perfectly true if by 
• inter·est' you me11.n material interest. But there are 
prinlliples which should be upheld in the interest of both 
~ountries, even At the cost of blood and treasure, and 
one of them i'il tbi11--tbat envoys of the Sovereign of 
this country should be protilcted by us, That is a lead· 
ing principle of internRtional law, and we should be un· 
true, not only to ourselves, but to the civilized world, 
if we fail to uphold it." If t.hat principle is to be 
admitted, if the envoys of England Rre to be protected 
everywhere at the t~xpense of ·India, then India could 
be tnR~e to share in the exper.ses of a European or· 
Americ11.n war. Also, in other words, if the United 
States dismissed. an English ambaRsador, and i11sulted the 
dignity of the Crown, a11d if the Crown went to war 
with America, India must contribute for it ; or if the 
Crovm embarked in 11. European war, India must rontri· 
but.e. This, I trust, would n:>t be allowed by English
o.en aa just. Again, the int.erests of the Colonies are 
u much, or perhaps mora, i:lvolved in this pdnciple. 
Whitt are they contributing to the pt'esGut expedition I 
And would they be alw:lys relldy ta act ac,~ol'ding to the 
principle !~tid down in the extract l have read I Sir 
Stafford Northeote has been &t gt·eat ·pains to show that 
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the news about thcl Ab)·ssinian captivt~s, and the efforts 
made to release· them, is carried to th11 natives of In~ia, 

and that in undertaking this expedition the opinion of the 
people of lndit about the power and resources of England 
is most important to be taken into consideration. If it be 
considered 10 important that the prestige nf England 
ahoul!t not euffer in the slightest degree in the estimation 
of the natives of India, then that is just the reason why 
Parli11ment shouiJ not have p:1.8Sed thOJ ttliiOlution, Fo1·, it 
will be naturally thought that though the English Govern· 
ment admit that the war is for their o1vn purposes, that it 
is fot· liberating their own c"'ptives, that it is f•>r vindicat· 
ing England's honour; yet they, while re11dy to speu4 five 
millions, or ten millions if necessary, to protect their 
country's honour, and to puni11h its insulters, take from 
India a little because India c"nnot help he•·self. That 
cannot incna.se tl:.e prestige of England iu lnJia ; it is 
likely to have just the contrary effoct., not only among 
the t~atives of India, hut perhnr' among all Asiatic11, 

Let ua now consider the precedents brought forward 
by Government for what they prop•Jsetodonow. Wehave 
the Persian war and the Chinese war r·ef!!rt·ed to. There 
is one important difference tetwe~:~n th~ preca~ant.a l.hilVt 

broug!Jt before you and those of tl\~ Govel'nment ln the 
precedents I have referrt!d to ther11 were two parties, both 
able to take care of thamselves, who negotiated with each 
other, and who were able to strike the right balance be· 
tween them; whereas in the case of Government preee· 
dent. the holder of the pur,;e wu alao it.s diapot~er, without 
1-ny Yoice from the owner, and tber"fore the tranlli\Ctiont 
'~emselves r~uired enmination. Even granting, for 
argument's &akd, tLd former transactions were in jllllt 
proportions, they are not a' all applicable to the preeent 
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expedition, The Persian war and the Chinese war d.o not bear 
&n.\logy to this. In the Chinese and Persian wars we can, 
at least, trace some Indian concern-with the former com
mercial, with the latter political, the alleged necessity of 
arresting Russian progress i but Government itself acknow· 
ledges that, in the present expedition, Indian interests are 
oot concerned. All these present complications have arisen 
wi~hout the India Office or the natives of India. having 
anything to do with the matter, It is entirely the Foreign 
Office affair. Even at present it is the Foreign Secretary 
who takes the whole brunt of the battle in Parliawent, 
and the only way in which India is brought forward is that 
it is the best agency through which the Foreign Secretary 
can accomplish his object of carrying on the win in the 
cheapest and most ex:J.leditious way possible. Sir Stafford 
N orthcote says-" All that India undertakes to do is to 
lend her troops, without cbal'ge, as long as she can spare 
them. That is the principle upon which we have proceed· 
ed, and which, I contend, is a just and liberal one. I say 
it is just, bec11.use India r()&.lly loRes nothing whatever in 
point of money; she only er.ntinues to pay that which, if 
tbe expedition bad not been ordered, she would still pay; 
and it is liberal, because India places at the disposal of 
Hl.ir Majesty forces which t~e Imperial Government could 
not obtain without paying for them." If t~ be prevented 
from saving when saving can be made, is not losing, then 
I do not know what losing mean~. Again, if India loses 
nothing, then bow can there be any liberality' I bs.ve no 
doubt if EnglanJ ever needed aid or liberality, India, from 
very gratitude to England for the position in which it now 
:itands, ought, and would, strain every nea·ve to give it. But 
is the present such a case r The world naturally does not 
like trustees to be liberal to themselves. It is a matter of 
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regret more on account of England herself, that she should 
pr~~Sent the spectacle of, on the one hand, baing able and 
ready to spend any number of millions for her honour, and 
on the other of taking a few hundrtld thousand pounds 
from India for the pay of the very troops to be employed 
in vindicating that honour. HoVIIever, had Gove1·nment 
at()pped at. the argument of liberality, or sense of gratitud~:~, 
or friendly reeling towards England, there V/Onld not have 
been much to complain of, and the natives, perhaps, would 
have been glad to have been looked upon as friendly; but 
by citing prooedents for justification, and arguing for 
rights, the question IU!Sumes a different aspect, and occa· 
aions the present discu~ion. Then the Government has 
taken very great pains to prove that aftAr all what India 
bu to pay is very little, and that if all the former prece· 
dents were followed, it would have bad to pay more. But 
euppnse it is a small affair, then it is a greater pity that 
they should have made 110 much fuse about it, and not paid 
this little themselve11, and should no~ have taken this oppor• 
tunity to Bhow tha' thlly are as just u they &1'8 strong 
and rich. Sir Henry Rawlinson says-" Our 11ystem of 
Government in India was essentially for the maintenance 
of our power, and when we spok~ of Indian interests Wft 

m('ant our own interest u the ruling power of India." If 
th!t.t is tha case, and that is the guiding principle of the 
Governm6nt, then against such argument of the rights of 
might there can be no discussion. But I btllieve the Eng· 
liilh Government t.o be guided by the principles of justice 
and truth and not of the rights of might. Sir Henry 

• Rawlinson ~~ays-" The Royal Sary now fulfilled gratui· 
tously all the duties connected with the defence of India, 
thAt were foroerly discharged by the Indian navy-a ser· 
Yice which drew hea\ily upoal the Ir.oparial Excheqner; 
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and in many instances the Home Government had sent 
out, at it.s own expense, expeditions of which the object& 
more nearly related to India than to the rest of the British 
Empire." I have no ri~ht to quPStion the truth of that 
lt&teD!ent. I only say if it be true, and as it is also inti· 
mated hy Mr. Gladstone, that India is betlier off in its. 
financia.l relations with England, it is indeed a great pity 
that the natives Clf India should be allowed to remain 
under a false impr'llSSion. If it be true that England has, 
on oreasions, performed service.s for India to which India 
ba.s not contributed, it is in the first place Deoossary, for 
the sake of justice to both partiet~, that the financial rela--

1 tions betw&en the two countries in respect of those services 
11hould be fairly examined and adjusted ; and next, if India 
has been so benefited a.s alleged by England, it is proper and 
just that India. should know and (at;} that benefit, and 
k!lowing it be grateful for it. At present InJia is under 
the impression that England, having the purse, appropr-i· 
atee it at its own plb&Sure, and that unjust burthens 
have been placed upon her. As Sir Henry Rawliru:on 
hu not given us any instance of wha.t he refers to, we 
are left in the dark i but against his statement there is one 
of another authority, equally, if not more import-ant. Lord 
Cranbo.uroe says-" At all events the special injustice of 
the course now about to be pursued consists in this-that 
when we employ English troops in India they are paid for 
out of the Indian revenues from the moment they land in 
thAt country; but when we employ Indian troops on Eng· 
liob duty, we say that lnaia must pay for them." I do not, 
llf course, impute to Sir Henry Rawlinson, who has only 
lately given a signal instance of his sense of justice to India, 
that he would state anything tb&t he ditl not thorougLiy 
believe. I wish he had given the cases, for it is very 
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desirable, for the sake of both countries, that the real state 
of the case, in regard to this matter, should be known. It 
ia also necessary to know how far the Colonies, which also 
benefit by the Royal Navy, contribute to it, Then therll 
is aome stress laid upon this, that India benefits by this 
expedition; thd by the expedition going from India, stores 
are brought there, and money is poured into the country; 
but nobody can ~riously urge that, therefllre, India must 
contribute to the expedition. I do not suppose that cott('n 
mercha.nts, o.r ship-owners, paid anything towards the Ame
rican war because they benefited largely by its occurrence. 
The fact ill, that India is l'esorted to on this occasion in 
order that the interests of the English taxpayer m11.y be 
served in tho best possible manner. Lord Stanley distinr,tly • 
etated that be ref~Jrred to the Indian Secretary, and to the 
Indian authorities, io order to catTy out tha e:rpedition in 
the most successful way. He found in India a ready machin· 
ery for carrying out the expedition. That induced the 
English Go11ernment to make Jr.dia the basis of operations. 
In concluding my remark& I once more suggest that the 
discussion should be confined to the one point which I have 
brought before you, anJ I hope that we shall follow the 
advice of our noble Chairman, and not b., guilty of any 
persor:.alities, but shall confine ourselves entirely to the 
argumentl!l of the ~ase, It is my 1incere conviction that 
L:>rd Stanley or Sir Stafford Northcote would never allow 
any injU8tice intentionally. All their acta would at once 
refute any contrary wumption, I take tbia opportunity 
of thanking Mr. Fawcett and the other twenty·t"o mem· 

, ben, and the English press, for 'heir advocacy of jll8tice to 
lDdU.. 

-:o;-



XI. 
MY SORE.• 

I trust th£. meeting will make some allowance for the 
imperfections of this p!\per, hurriedly preparetl within two 
days; 11nd by their own temperate, disinterested, and judi· 
eious discu!ISion, make up its deficiencies. 

It is discovered by Lord W. Hay that Lord Wellesley 
drew his pen th1·ough the words "heirs and successors," 
and it is therefore argued th!\t Lord Wellesley therefore 
intended thtl subsidiary treaty to be only a personal one. 
The question then r.aturally arises, whether any alterations 
n1ade in drafts can affect the actual !'ompact ultimately 
agreed upon~ ~Text, had Lord Wellesley any right to depart 
from the stipulations of the partition treaty, which is the 
sole authority for t~.e subsidiary treaty~ The very draft of 
the ~ubsidiary treaty goes to show that the drawer of the 
treaty uflturally felt t.bat the subsidiary treaty was to be an 
hereditary treaty. If we accept the argument now based 
upon the new discov11ry in the British Museum, we are 
driven to the necessity of casting a reflection upon the 
character of Lot·d Wellesley. For leaving ll.side, for the 
pre~~ent, the cc.nsider11.tion and. proper interprehtion of the • 
words" unnecessary and dangerous," tbis discovery, as it is 
proposed to be iuterpreted, would mean that a British 
statesman, knowingly and intentionally, just left in words 
euough to lull any Fuspicion, and left out words enough for 
some private ulterior motives. Here are the words left in: 

1 (Re&d before • Meeting of the Eut India Aaeoei.ation Lon. 
don, Friday, July 6th, 1867. Sir Jamea Fergusson, Dart., k p 
in the Chair). '' 
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11 A ~reaty of ptrpetual• friendship &l'tl Alliance "-and, 11 as 
long as the sun and moon shall end.are;" just sufficient to 
lull any suspicion, and yet, behind the back of the ot.her 
contracting p~rty, "heirR" and such .vords at·e omitted, in 
order that wh~n the opportunity Cl\me, advantage might be 
taken of the omi~ion. I sincerely ti'Ust that the pr~:~sent 

Eogli~oh stt>.tesmen are not icing to hold out this u an 
edifying and stlltesmanlike eourse of wnduct to he lt-arnt 
by the natives from their enligMened English tettcbers. 
No, I do hppe tbat a more rel\sonaHe and satisfactory 
explanation o:.ay bs given of the discovery which Lord 
William Hay has brought to light. I shall rovert to this 
point agRin further on. It is urged tLat the words 11 ail long 
as the sun and moon shall endure" are only convention~} 
terms; and in support of this, the following sentence is 
quoted from Sir T . .Munroe :-11 The terms employed in 
such documents, 1 for ever,' ' from generation to genera· 
tioo,' or in Hindu grants, 1 while tb~ sun and woon endure,' 
are mere forms of expression, and are never suppot~ed, 

either by the tjonor or the rt~ceiver, to convey the dura· 
bility which they imply, o1· any beyond the will of the 
sovereign." On what authority or grounds this proposi· 
tion ia laid down I cannot "Y. If it meaus anything, b 
me&~~& that there are no such doc•1ments as were really 

• intendlld to mean perpetuity by the donor and r'c~tiver. 

According \u this proposition the Britillh Government ca.n 
make oue clean swoop of all p1operty ~d under any 
grants whatever; for eve11 the worda .,. generation to 
gene,.tion," and "for ever," are not saftt from iu grasp. 

• Theo again, were there ever perpet1141 grants made or not 
under the former rulen i aod bow could they ev11r be 
eonsidered so if worda like,. for ever" and 11 from genera· -
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tion " were meaningless t It is true that high·Jlown compli
menl:6, nising one to the seventh heaven, or becoming one's 
most bumble servant or slave, are met·e forms, but to say 
tha.t worc!s expressing the duration of au engagement mean 
nothing, is more than I ever knew among the natives. I 
wonder how such duration can or was ever expressed, i£ 
not by the words 11 during life," or " for ever," or "from 
generation to generation," &c. To me it appears that it is 
not correct to assume that bath the re~eiver and the donor 
diet not understand the words t:) mean what they Sllid, but 
that the Hindu sovereign, being in the very nature of his 
position a despi>tic sovel'tlign whose will was law, and abou 
law, and at whose merc.:y lay, not only any gl'llnts, but even 
any property whatever of his subjects, as well as their lives, 
did sometimes confiscat-e by his will such gt'llnts, though 
originally intended to be perpetual. Such at·bitrary exer
r.i"e of power could not, however, make the contract the 
less binding, but there was no power above that of the will 
of the sovereign to compel him to abide by bill cuntract j 
it was simply thll power of might over 1·ight. But this 
treaty is not. of a Hindu sovereign. It is drafted and made 
by Engli11hmen for an English sovereign. Is the English 
sovereign the II&IDil despotic ruler f 18 it right for the 
Englishmen to boast of their superior political condition, in 
which the sovereign is no less subordinate to law and bound 
to good faith than the meanest subject, and yet, for a pur• 
pose like this, suddenly to sink down to the level of the 
despotic Hindu rulel'a I Whatever may Lave been the con· 
duct of the Hinuu rulel·a in such matters, e&l1&ioly the 
English rulera ought to set a better example, espt~Cially io 
1 case wlaeo they are parties to the words" u long as the 
aun and moon tlball endure," not only in the Mysore 
b'eaty aloaa, bu.t quite pola~Jtpia ill 110thar treatr 

tO 
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of 1807, •xpll\natory of the third article of this very subsi· 
diary Mysore trel\ty : by the words, 14 these four additional 
articles, which, lik6 thtJ o1•iginal lreaty of MysortJ, shall be 
binding on the contr.wting parties 1:1.11 long as the sun and 
moon shl\11 endure." 

Such pointed expression of the dut·ation of the treaty 
of Mysore, coupled with t.he words 11 treaty of perl"'tuat 
friendship and allitmce," at the very heading of tbe treaty 
itself must certainly make any English statesman who hl\s 
the slightest- consideration for the honour of his country's 
word, pause before trying special pleading, I appeal to 
you as Englishmen to MY whether, had such pleas been 
put forward by a native ruler, the most indigmmt denun· 
ciations would not have been poured out, not only agl\inst 
himself but against the whole Hindu race' How loud and 
angry would have been the uproRr of the 'irtuous inuig· 
nation of the upright Englishmen against the inn11.te 
derravity aud treachery of the Hindu race e And yet it is 
calmly pleaded by English statesmen, that in their t~~.ngu· 

age, treaties made by them~~elveR, when it suit.s the occa· 
sion, 11 perpetual" means 11 temporary," that the duration 
of the nistence of the sun and moon menns only a man's 
lifetime; and that "treaties" mean "deeds of gift." 
"But, strange to say, as the sun and moon sometimes send 
a ray through the heaviest cloud, to ft88Ure poor mortals of 
their uiiltence, the sun a11d moon of this treaty have sent 
one stray ray through the heaviest cloud. _ lo the despatch 
of Augu.'lt 31, 1864, from Sir John lAwrence to Sir Charles 

, Wood, it is ~.~aid:-" By the favour of the British OovAm• 
ment, and in the f:lf'rcise of its sovereign right, acquired 
by eonquest1 the MahAI'IIja waa raised from a prison~ the 
govemmen' of a large principality, 111.hjt>d. lo «mditiom; 
•hieh, if fulfilled by him, would have been the safeguard 
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of his authority, and the guarantee of the continuancB nf a 
native rule in Mysore." Now, I leave to you, gentlemen, 
that if this treaty wu simply a personal treaty, what is 
meant by "subject to conditions which if fulfilled by him, 
,..,.ould have guaranteed the continuance of a native rule 
in Alysore '" Are there, then, certain conditions in the 
trPaty guaranteeing the continuanca of a native rule in 
Mysore ¥ Then what becomes of the personal character ·of 
the treaty e 

Now, revert to the question, whether Lord Wellesley had 
a bad intention in drawing his pen through certain words, 
or whethEr he meant to do something consistent with a 
faithful performance of his obligations under "th& par
tition treaty." The only explanation I c~tn at presont 
tee of Lord Wellesley's proceedings, is this. There is 
110 doubt in my mind that Lord Wellesley did not mea:.1 
to act in bad faith ; that in allowing the words per
petual, and about the sun and moQn, to remain, he did 
mean what he said ; but that his object in stl'iking out the 
word "heir," &c., was to keep to such full control over the 
oative principality as to enable the Euglish Government to 
oust any particular Ofpressive sovereign, and put some 
(lther ir. his place, or, in cases of disputed succession, that 
the English may be able to decide in favour of one or the 
other without being encountered by the difficulties 
which the word " heir" might occasion i that the word 
41 nnnecessary " in the margin means that as far as perma
nency of native rule was concerned, the words "perpl.ltual ,,. 
and "u long u the sun and moon shall endure," are suffi. 
tient; ar1d that the word " Jangerour " means the strong 
title which an 11 heir" may maintain, and thereby lessen 
the complei:Al English control ; and that according to prac· 
tice a new treaty may be made with every successor, wit~ 
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eucb modifications as time and circumstances may require. 
1 venture to otl'er this explanation for your consideration, 
leaving alone the question whether any departure from 
" the partition treaty" was justifiable. I cannot, however, 
persuade myself that 1 statt"sman like Lord Wellesley 
would be guilty of such a mean act u the present discovery 
of Lord William Hay is maJe to imply, I do not stand 
here as the advocate of either the Rllja or the English. I 
wish on!y for justice and truth, be it on the cne side or tb& 
other. 

Much bas been said about Lord Canning not ha.ving 
11nt theaJoptiun aunud to t,he Raja. Was Lord Canning 
justified in doing ll') t Did he do eo aa a punishment for 
the Raja's put offences I This is not the case, as the Raja 
was declared deserving of reward for his thorough loya.lty. 
Two re&IIODB are urged : first, it was because Lord Can• 
ning knew that the Raja intended to le\ve his territories 
to the Engliab. By admitting this position, Lord Can• 
ning admitted the power of the Raja to bequeath; but it 
was subsequently urged that the treaty itself did not entitle 
him to any such adoption. Now, I uk, do English wordi 
m•n one thing in one treaty and anotb~r thing in another 
Ve&t;y I If tot, I request uplanation for the following 
anomaly. 

The treaty of 1805, with the Raj• of Tra\·ancore, is, 
.,,J fur t~HW<I, in .Zl ita important pcrtione bearing upon 
$he present ialoe, the aame with the treaty of Mysore. J 
Jive tb818 portiou in the Arpendia:. · 
• Now, I trust i~ is a fair question to uk, why tl11 very 

ame worda which in the Tnvaneon treaty entitled the 
Tnftncore Baja to the adoption ••ucl, did not mean th& 
IIIDI thing with the Myaore Raja. The panlleJ, however, 
.. Dll ....... 1'ht laj. or Tn'f&DCOI'I, Ilk• the Baja 
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-of Mysore, also incurrtd the displeasure of British Gov
ernment. and the latter were going to assume the internal 
administration of the country. But tl:.e Raja died. No· 
body, however, then thought of interpreting the treaty of 
1805 as a. personal one, and the heir was allowed to sue· 
eee<l. The difference, then, in the cases of the Raja of 
Mysore and that of Travancore, seems to be that the lat· 
ter, by his death, made the treaty of 1805 an hereditary 
one, and the former, by living longer, has rendered, in 
some mysterious way, a similar treaty a personal one. It 
is pressed that Sir Stafford Northcote ought not to have 
reversed the policy 11nd gone against the opinion of three 
governer-generals and two secretaries of !!tdte. Sir Sta.
ford can well be left to hold his own. He needs no de
fence at my poor hands. But l ask: Is it because the 
others were right that Sir Staffi>rd should not have revers· 
ei their a.cts, or is it meant that even they were wrong, 
Sir Stafford sh'>uld have abided by their decision¥ I know 
full well what English prestige means in India, In fa.ct, 
it is the settled opinion of the natives for the English high 
character, that is your principal charm and spell over them, 
When once that is broken, half your stt·ength is gone. But 
it is not by special pleadings, or persisting in a wrong 
eourse, that the presti~e will be incre&.Sed, Howsoever 
vehemently or aut.horitatively may assertions be made of 
honest decisions, the natives can think for themselves, and 
c11.n know where there is real honesty and where there is 
sham. If Sir S~ffvrd Las subvel'ted the decision of fifty 
governor-genet'als and u many secretaries, if he bas but 
done what ia rigl..t, he will have increased your prestige 
far more than any am'lunt of pen;istence in a wrong course, 
I tt·lli't the objeckll"8 on the ground of authority do not mean 
to contribute a wasp of an id~a to Mr. Buxlion's coll£ction, 
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that .. the perpetration or a wrong is a justification for 
persisting in it." If the objectors mean that the former 
decision was right and Sir Stafford is wrong on merits, 
then Jet them diRCuss on merits only, instead of hoMing 
up the bugbellr of high and many authorities. 

Agllin, it must. be remembered, that we look for 
authorities when the subject is exclusively a study for few 
students; when the materials for ordinllry judgment 
are not sufficiently accessible, and when therefo1·e 
decisiona for actiou can only ba based on authol'ity, 
the number and positions of authorities are matters 
of importance; but as in the present case, when the 
materials are at the command of all who choose to aee 
them, when Sir Stafford Northcote is exactly in the 81\me 
p011ition as any other individual, to judge for himself, how 
could mtlre priority of time give to the others an infalli
bility t On the coutrary, Sir Stafford ought to be, if he 
make a rtght use of his opportunities, under a proper sense 
of responsibility, in a better positio:-. to deeiJe rightly, 
having the views and arguments of his predecessors uefor& 

him. 
There is again the argument of the good of tbe pt~ople 

of Mysore. 1 hope I am not dead to a dEsire fJr the wei· 
fare of any peopiP, and more especially of my own country· 
men. The picture of a" Englishman holding off the l!avage 
ruler from his victim is no doubt a very pretty and grati· 
fying one, but unfortunately there is a little want of truth 
in it, and a little daub in it. First of all, the Rajl\h re· 
peate"'ly offered to allow IIUt~b arrangements for the welfare 
of .the people as would be &'\tisfactf\ry to the Britit4h, and 
eo there ia no sav~tge king tearing up his victim. But then, 
is not in that case the Rajah a mere puppet t How strangely 
does this exclamation come from persons ~Vho pride in their 
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sovereign being r.ot a despot, but subject to law'and order, . 
and guided by wise and able ministers. What constitu
tional sovereign is not a puppet, if to govern under · fixed 
and well-regulated administration be to be a puppet t 
Besides, it is a strange reflection upon the Bt·iti&h Govern· 
ment that with their control and influence they do not 
bring up the native princes in the wuy they should go. 
Besides there being &ome untruth in the picture, there is 
this daub, In the corner of the picture the natives of 
Shorap?l'e and tho assigneJ districts restored to the Niz>1.m 
stand surprised at this tut·n of philanthropy. Now, is it 
pos~ible for thP. native to increa.8e his esteem and believe in 
your sincerity with such inconsistent conduct before them, 
notwith!!t11oding the most vehement assertions of your 
desire for the good of the Mysoreans' 

To destroy the native rule in Mysore it is pressed 
that as Englisbo1en have settled there, it ought to be 
taken into Engli~;h possession. This I suppoae is an in
vention o£ the nineteenth century. What a fine prospect 
this opens up of conquet·ing the whole world without much 
trouLle. Some Euglishmen have oniy to go and settle in 
a country, an1t then the English Government has simply 
to S\Y: "You see English people cannot ba managed hy 
you, ther·efore you should give up the country to us;" and 
there i11 a conqueiit ! But, unfortunately for the inventor, 
those st.upid fellows the French and other Continentals, the 
Amel'icansand such other·s ,wou't see it. 

Then 11.g~tir., is this an encouragement to the oth~r 
n:.~.tive R11j~ths to allow Englishmen to settle in their 
countt·y, and derive the benefits of the contact of English 
enterpri~e anti knowledge! If they take such a step the 
result is loss of rule, on the plet. that Englishmen cannot 
he managed by natives. If they do not, then they ar& 
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blamed for being apathetic, and indifferent to the be11b 
interests of their dominions and people. 

The important question constantly arises: Who is to 
judge when the British Government and a native prince 
are a~ issue I How can the decision of the stronger pttrt.y 
in ita own favour be free from the suspicion of being 
interested' Cannot, when such important queFJtions of 
the rights of Government arise, an important judicial com· 
mission of some or the best judges of this country be 
appointed to try the matter' I should think. that, consi· 
daring the c~nfidance the natives of India ha\'8 in the 
int~grity, urrightness, and indt!pendence of English high 
judges, the uatives would feel satisfied to hl\ve such 
issues tried by such impartial tribunals: otherwise the 
native, lik9 anybody else, nl\turally thinks when the 
decision is ag~~.inst him, that injustice is done to him; 
and it is only when the justice of the decision is so 
clear as to be entirely above suspicion, that the British 
Government does not run the risk of being considt~rt~d 

as having taken advantage of their might against right. 
I have not here entered upon the general question 

of adoption, as in the present. case the reason ut·ged is 
that the R11jah is by the treaty itsel£ not entitled to 
leave hiR territories even to his own son, any more than 
to his adopted IIUn, Nor do I here enter into a discussion 
of the general questit>n of annex~ttion, nor into that of the 
rights of the Niz:\tn, as the present decision of the Secret· 
ary of State renders this discussion unnecess:l.ry. 

I would not take up much of your time upon the 
subject of the relative position of the Nizilm and the 
.British powttr at t.he time the aubsidiary treaty was 
made, and the real aouree of that treaty. I shall simply 
quote a few sentences from two or three treaties, leaving 
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·you to draw your own iuferenc':l'J. In the trea.ty of 
1790, beh•een the English, the Nizjlm, a•td the Mabra.tta.s, 
Article 6 says-

" The three contracting powers having agreed to enter into 
the present war, should their arms be crowlled with success io 
the joint prosecution of it, an eqM.l division shall be made of the 
acquisition of territor.v." 

In the treaty with the Nizam of 1798, in the preamble it is 
•aid-" And the present juncture of affairs, and the recent hostile 
conduct and evil designs of Tippoo Sultan, so fully evinced by his 
sending ambassadors to the Isle of France, by his proposing to 
.enter into a treat\', offensive and defensive, with the French re
public against the English nation, and by actually receiving a body 
of French troops into his dominions, and immediate pay, •·ender· 
ing it indispensably necessa1·y that effectual measures for the 
tuutual defence of their respective possessions should be imme. 
diately taken by ibe three allied powers united in a defensive 
league aga.in8t the aforesa.id Tippoo Sulta.n," &c. &c. 

In the treaty of 1880 with the Niza.m CICCur these 
w01·ds: 

"Who, with uninterrupted harmony and concord having 
~ equa.lly sha.red the fatigues and dangers of war and the blessings 
of. pea.ce~ are, in fa.ct, b~;;ome one and the same in interest, policy, 
fr~endshtp, and honour. 

The p•utition treaty of 1799 says-
" And whereas it hu plea.sed Almighty God to prosper the 

just cause of the said ullies, the Honourable English Compauy 
Ba.hadoor, and his Highness Nizam-ood-Dowla Ausuph Jah Baha
door, with a eontinual course of victor,, and success, and finally to 
crown their arms by the redt1ction of the capital of Mysore, the 
fall of Tippoo Sulta.n, the utter eztinction of his power, and the 
unconditional submission of hia people ; and, whet'eaa the sa.id 
allies being disposed to e:terci~e the right~ of conquest with the 
same moderation and forbearance which they have observed ft•om 
the comntencemcnt to the conclusion of the late successful war, 
have resolved to use the power which it ha.s pleased Almighty God 
to pla.ee in their hands for the purpose of obtaining reasonable 
compensation for the expensea of the war, and of establi&hing 
permanent &ecut·ity and genera.! tranquillity for themsel vee and 
their aubjects loll well &8 for all the powers contiguous to their 
respective dominions. Wherefore a Treaty for the adjustment of 
the territories of the l11te Tippoo Sultan betweeo the English East 
India Company Baha.door, and His Highness the Nawab Nizam. 
ood-Dowlah Ausuph Jab Bahadoor, is now concluded by , , •• , , 
,(!,{'COrding to the uodermeotionlld articles, which, by the blessings 
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of God, 1 ahall be binding on the heirs and euccessora of the con· 
&n.cting partie• ulong 11 the sun and moon shall endure,' and or 
which 'he eooditioua ahall be reciprocally observed by the aaid 
contracting parties.'." 

Tbe above e:~:trRcts show wbRt th11 relative position of 
the Engli11b and Nizun was, and the IRst extract 11hows 

that 11 the partition treaty" wu binding on both parties 
for ever·. 

Tbis pa.rtitbo treaty binding, as above st;Lte,i, on 
.. ht~irs and successors" of tl:.e contractiug pf\t'ti~s, proviti~s 
in Article 4-

.. 'A eeparate government shall he established in My sore'; aud 
for thia put·pose it ill stipulated and agreed that the M1.1harajllh 
.Myaore Kiahna Raj11h Oodiaver Bahadoor, a descendant of the 
ancient Rajahs of Mysot'e, ahall pos8ess the territory hereinafter 
described upon the conditions hereinafter mentioned.'' 

AgRin, in Article 5 :-
1' The contracting power& mutually and severallya.gree that 

the districts specified in Schedule C, hereunto annexed, ahall be 
ceded to the •aid M~~obar&jah 1\Iysore Ki~hoa tlajah, and '&haU 
form the aeparate government ot My8ot·e, upon the conditioue 
hereinafter mentioned.' " 

.A1·ticle 8, ag~&iu, throws some ligl.t ou the n,l~~.tive 
position of t&e Nium ancl Engli~h :-

" Then the rigM to the sovereignty of the several di8trict• 
her~inbefore reserved for eventual cession to the Peishwa l!ao 
Pundit Prudhan Bahadoor, &hall 1 rest jointly' in tbuaid 1 Engli~h 
Eaat India Company Bahadoor, and the said Nawab Nizam-flod· 
Dowlah Ausnph Jab Bahadoor WHO will either exchange thero 
with the Rajah of Myaore for other district~~ of eqt1al nlue more 
contiguoua to their respective territories, or othen¥iMe arrange 
and settle respecting them, u they ehall judge proper.'" 

Article 9 gives th.11 conditiuu refmed to in .Article 5, 
and is the authority of t.he 11uh8idi11ry treftty. 

SJ the facti! are thfse : A Beparate goverum1111t of 
:Pt!ysore Wll8 to be formed, and which stipulatilln ie biurli11g 
on the heirs and successor11 of the contr'll.tting partit!f!. The 

·que11tion tlt~n simply is: :Wu U'a·tf Wellf!jley justified io 

intJ"tJducing anything into the sub:.iJiary treaty tha\ "ouiJ 
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ID any way destroy the "separate government of Mysore," 
)r anything beyoud the condition contained in Article 9 as 
j() the prt'vision for o. subsidiary force~ 

This is Ar·ticle 9 :-
1 ''It being expediect, for the effectual establishment of 
~abarajah Mysore Kishoa Rajah in the government of Mysoret 
~t his Highness should be assisted with a suitable subsidiary 
~orce, it is stipulated and agreed that the whole of the said force 
~ball be fnroished by the English East India Company Bahadoor, 
~ooordiog to the terms of a separate treaty to be immediately 
kmcluded between the said English Ea.st India Company Baha.dool" 
i.nd His Highness the Maharajah Mysore K.i~hna Rajah Oodiaver 
~a.h&door." 

I In accordance with Article 9 of the pnrtition treaty, 
·:iven ~tbcve, the suhilidiary treaty was made, and the pre· 
lmble simply recites tbt~ same put·pose, as it in honesty 
tught. 

The heading begins with the words : " A treaty of 
terpetual friendship and alliance i" then the preamble says 
n accordance with tha partitipn tre11.ty :-

"Where&& it is stipulated iu the tren.ty concluded on the 22nd 
1f June, 1799, between the Honourable English East India Com· 
1any Ha.hadoor and the N&wab Nizam-ood-Dowlr.h Ausuph Jab 
llaha.door, for strengthening the allia::tCe and friendship subsisting 
:~etween the said Engliijh E&st India Company Bahadoor, His High
teal Niz&m-ood-Dowla.h Ausupb Jah Ba.hadoor, and tne Peishwa. 
tfl.O Pundit Prudhan B:~.ha.door, and for effecting a settlement of 
he territories of the late Tipp•)O Sultan, 'tb&t a sep&rate govern• 
nent shall be established in My sore,' aud that His Hi!(hness Maha· 
'ljah Mysore Kisl-.na. llttjah Ooodiaver Babadoor sha.ll possess 
~er~in territories, specified in Schedule C, annexed to the said 
.rea.ty, and that, fot• the effectual esta.blisbment of the govern· 
1nent of Mysvre, His Highness &hall be assisted with a suitable 
11Ubijidiary fot·ce, to be furnished by the English East India Com· 
)a.ny Raha.door i wherefore, in order to c~rry the said stipulations 
Into effect, and to increase and atrengthen the friendship subsist
fig between the said English East India. Comp&ny and the aa.id 
.. h.haraj11h Mysore Kishna ll11.ja.h Oodiaver Ba.hadoor, this treaty 
11 concluded by Lieuttnant-General George Harris , , , • and 
'Y His Highne~• Mahuajah Mysore KiMhna Raj:.h Oodiaver Bah&· 
•oor, • which ~;ba,ll be binding upou the contracting pa.rties aa _long 
il t!-,e sun and moon sh11.ll endure." 
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Nothing can bo clearer tban the preamble, distinctly 
besed upon the partition treaty, which hinds for evor the 
English for a 11 separate government in Mysore," and 
providing for a suitable force. And yet thi11 is the treaty 
which is endeavoured to be made personal, and by which 
some Englishmen have created a right of ann11xation. 

Let Ui see the treaty further on, The very first 
article trel\ta the two parties on an eq11ality of duties, like 
two independt~r.t powers:-

" The friends and enemies of either of the contracting parties 
shall be conaid'ered as the friends and enemies of both. 

Further Brticles relating to the question 'ltre given 
in t.he Appendix. 

I shall make only one mot·e short extract, which shows 
the aAAumption of power by the British GovernmE:>nt Wtt.S 

not to be perpetual, but tllmporary. These ara the words 
in Article 5 :-

"Provided alway a, that whenever and that 110 long 011 any 
part or part. of His aaid Highness'a territory sh:~.ll be placed and 
shall remain under the exclusive authority and control of the East 
India Company,• &c., &c. 

I leave now to you, gentlemen, to SP.y whether the 
snhsifliary treaty could, under all the~e circu•nstances, bt1 
\!Onsidered as a simple personal tt·eaty, and that the 
English have the right tt> annex llysore on the dll11.th of 
tbe R11jllh J 

This paper is written by me not f.Jr complaint, hut 
for thank~giving. To Sir Staffllrrl Xorthco~e, u weJJ 111 to 

..J.AJrd Cranbourne and the few Councillors. who side:t with 
. S-t n.-.re thanks are doe not only from the natives or 

Mysore Wll& to,n from Englishoum, for huing to the former 
on the heirs and' jtli!tic~r if you will have it, a proper 
question thP.n sin' generosity-and for the l~t.tter, vindic<~.t· 
intrJducing anythi'ld to the Mtivea of India and to the 
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world the character of tha English na.tiofl for justice and 
liberality. ' 

What gratitude and admiration such noble words as 
the following from Sir S. Nurthcote deserve, needs no 
comment from me :-" And we should endeavour as far as 
possible to develop the system of native government, to 
bring out native talent and statesmanship, and to enlist; 
in the cause of government all that was great and good in 
them." 

The following letter was addressed to Lord William 
Hay in connection with the above subject:-

MY LoRD, 

32, GREAT ST. HELEN's, LoNDoN, 
Bt~ July, 1868. 

I aga.in ta.ke this opportunity of tha.nking you for pointing 
out to me without hesitation what you considered as an oversight 
on my part. I have no object in this matter except truth and 
justice. We may now see whether I have really made any mistake. 
You will please first remember tha.t the words " perpetual," or "for 
ever," or" &I long as the sun and moon shall endure," or words of 
that character, are not admitted by you as of any consequence in 
giving to the treaty 1 permanent character. You want the words 
"heirs and auccessors," or either of them, to make the Mysore 
Treaty 1 permanent one. 

In the Trava.ncore Treaty of 1795 the word "heirs" does not. 
occur anywhere. Tbe 'fi'Ord "auccessora • does occur often 1 
but, u yo11 will aea below, in tbe Treaty of 1805 great ea.re is 
taken not only to strike out this word "succeuors," or any other 
words of aimila.r import, but even pointedly to describe the Rajah 
of Trava.ncore u one of the contracting parties, &I "Hi• Highness 
the Rajah of Trava.ncore for kitnt.elf," which words •· for him· 
11.1lr" are not used even in the Mysore Treaty. This itself would 
be 1uffioient to ahowtbat if the aubaidiary Mysore Treaty was a 
personal one, the Travancore Treaty of 1805 was elipecially, by 
the special wording of the.t treaty, • atill more ~rsonal one for 
tbe Rajah with whom that treaty wu concluded. 

Now, if under the 5th Article of tbe My&ore Treaty the 
1 Engliah were entitled to talte the &dministratira of Myaore iot~ 
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their own hand11 and afterwards to claim that the country should 
not be restored because the Mysore Treaty was a personal one, it 
wu the more logical, that &II tho Treaty of 1805 wall eoncluded 
by the Rajah of Travancoro "for himself," and as the special 
Rtipulation made " by hims~ll" waa infrin~ed by the Rajah, that 
therefore under the treaty hie country should have been annext~d. 
I aay that this single circumstance of the words "for himself" 
would have been enough, accordmg to the argument adopted 
witk Mysore carte, to annex 'fravancore to British India, which 
was not done, 

But I proceed further, and show tha.t the Travancore Treaty 
of 180.1) wat, with all possibl' care, m~t.de to correspond in every 
possible way with the My sore Treaty, and whatever may have 
been Welleslefs objects (which it isnotat present my purpose 
to aearch for), it ia clear that the Uajab of Travancore was put 
iu the same position aa the Rajah of Myoore, or it anything in a 
worse one, by the words 11 for himself." 

In the preamble of the Treaty of 17951 the Rajah, as a con· 
tracting party, is described not only by his own name, but is 
further described Ill "the rei.gning Rajah of Travancore," while 
in that of the Treaty of 1605 the Rajah, as a contracting party, ia 
deacribed aimply aa "Hie Highness the &jab of Travancore for 
himtfelf." · 

Artiele 2 of 1795 is modified by Article 1 of 1805. It will be 
seen in this that while in the Treaty of 1795 the words used are 
"the country ot the said Rajah or of his aucceasora, 11 in that of 
1805 the words "his auccesaora" are omitted. 

Article 3 of 1795 ia modified by Article 3 of 180/i, It will be 
seen that in the Article 3 of 1795, 11 The Rajah of Travancore doth 
engage for himaell and hilf IU.ccusor•, " while in Article 3 ot 1805 
the worda 11 hiasuccessors" are omitted, and only 11 llia Highnesa 
~nga.ges to pay," and enly "His aaid Highne81 further agree&." 

Article 4 of 1795 is modified by Articles 3 and 4 of 1805. It 
will be aeen that while in Article 4 of 1795 the stipulation• are 
on behAlf ot "the Rajah and his aucce11sora," in the corresponding 
Article• 3 and 4 ot the Treaty of 1805 the worda " hi1 aacceaaora 11 

are omitted, and instead of "the Rajah and hie euceesson" the 
word• are only" the uid Maharajah" or" Hia Highneu,11 

Articlea Sand 6 of the Treaty of 1795 are modified in the 
7th and 8th Article• of the Treaty ofl805. Now, it will be ob~~en
ed, tha' while ia the Articlea of 1795 the Raj!lh ia deecribed, 
.. the Rajah preeent and future," "the Rajah or hi1 1nccenora," 
and 11 the reigning Rajah of Tranncore for the time beimg," in 
.&rtielea 7 and IJ of l&X>, we ha•e neither "Rajah• future," nor 

t See Appendil, ia which botb the Treatiea of 1795 and 181J5 
..,.giYtL 
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"hie successors," nor "reigning for the time being," but only 
"His Hi~hness Maharajah RQm Rajah Bahadoor, 11 11 His sa.id 
Higbnes'l," or 11 "His Highness." 

Article 7 of the Treaty of 1795 is repealed by Article 2 of 
1805. Now, in the Article 7 of 17!.15 we have" the said reigning 
Rajah for the time beir~g," while in the 2nd Article of 1805 we 
have only" Ram Rajah Bahadoor." I do not suppose it was intend· 
ed, or tha.t it has been, or tha.t it is likely to bA, so acted upon, 
that a.fter the death of this Ram Rajah Bahadoor of the Treaty of 
1805 "his successors" would, by tho 7th Article of the Treaty of 
1795, cancelled, as a.bove shown, be made to pay again what was 
released and discharged in this Article 2 of 1805. 

At·ticle 9 of the Treaty of 1795 is eltered by the Articles 5 
and 6 of the Treaty of 1805. Now, it will be seen, that while in 
Article~ of 1795 there are the words "Rajah or his successors' 
<lountry" in the Articles 5 and 6 of 1805, the words are only " the 
possessions of His Highness Ram Rajah Bahadoor," or "His 
Highness," 

The above Articles 5 and 6 of 180.~, are the most important 
ArticleA by which the British Government came to have any right 
to interfere in the administration of the count1•y, nnd in providiDg 
for this new right, Wellesley not only omitted the words "succes
eors, &c.," but adopted almost entirely the language, word for 
word, of the 11tipulations of the Mysore Treaty, This right of 
interference is e&seniiially the provision of the Treaty of 1805, and 
can be exacted in terms of that treaty only, without reference to 
any previous treaty, for previous treaties have nothing to say on 
this point; and so far as any interference is conc:erned, it is with 
Ra.m Hajah "for himself," as tbe contracting party, that the 
arrangement ~as made by Wellesley. 

Now, is it a fair inference or not, that by 110 deliberately and 
carefully omitting in every Article of the T1·eaty of 1805 the words 
" successors;'' "for the timo being," " Rajahs in future," &c. 
Wellesley deliberately intended to bring the position of the Rajah 
of Trava.ncore to the level of the Ra.jah of Mysore P And it is not 
also fair t.o infer, that h:ui tha.t part of Article 9 and Article 1] of 
1795 which are the only Articles (out of the few which have not 
been modified) that contain the word " Rul\ce&sors" by implication 
or directly, been aiPo modified or repeat.ed in the Treaty of 1805, 
the word "aucces~ors " would have been deliherat.ely and carefully 
atruck ont ? If not, then why were they struck out throughout the 
whole of the Treaty of 1805. However, whether you admit this 
inference or not, what does the Article 9 of the Treaty of 1805

1 
from which you quoted, amount to? It cannot certainly a·enew and 
confirm what is altered in the Treaty of 1805, It renewund confirms 
that part of the 'frea.ty of 1795 which ia not modified in that of 1805, 
Now, there are ou!y part of Article 9, and the Article 11, which 
contain directly, or by implication, the word "&ucceRsora," to which 
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this confirmation can be of any consequence for the present argu
ment (if the confirmation is at all such aa you suppose, which is 
not the ca'le, all I shall show hereafter), But I a8k again whether, 
bad these clause& been at all touched in the Treaty of 1805, 
Wellesley would have allowed the word 11 auccesHore" to remain ? 
However, be this u it may, for whom does the Article 9 of 1805 
'"confirm and renew" the remaining Article of 1795 P It ie dis
tinctly for the" contracting pa1·tiea," And who are the contract
ing parties ? The Indian contracting party of the Treaty of 180.) 
is not, aa in the Treaty of 1795, the "Rajah and successors," or 
"Rajahs future," or "for the time being,'' but only 11 His High· 
nea11 the Rajah of Travancore for himself," and nobody else any 
more than l. 

Now, what I aay is this, be the intentions of Wellesley what 
they may, they were the 11ame with regard to the Il.ajahs of Travan
core and My sore, and the two treaties are on the same footing; 
and that this is clear by hia having so carefully and deliberately 
expunged the words successors, &c., in I!Vtry Article in the 
Treaty of 1805, by adopting the very phraseology of the Mysor~ 
Treaty in that of 1805, 111 far 111 possible, and by " confirming" in 
the 9th Article, for the" contracting partiea" only, and not for 
"aucceBBors," &c. 

I hope, therefore, yo11 will now be satisfied that I have nCit 
been inacourate in my statement, and that I had carefully compar
ed the Treaties of 1795 and 1805; and I am correct in stating, and 
in accordance with the Travancore Treaty or 1805 and the Mysore 
subsidiary Treaty, the Rajahs of Mysore and Trava.ncore wet·e 
deliberately put on the same footing by Wellesley, whatever that 
footing was. 

As yon do not desire any controversy upon the merits of the 
}lysore case annexation, &c., I do not enter into that discussion, 
and content myself with the simple remark, that in my humble 
opinion your remarks on that aubject are refutable. 

IJ>RD WILLIAM Hn. 

I remain, yours truly, 

DADABHAI NAOROJI. 



XI. 
THE FEAR OF RUSSIAN INVASION.• 

I. I. I 

The common error of persons who discuss the possi· 
bilities of Russian invasion of India is to ignore the most 
important element in the problem, DRmely, the attitude of 
the pPople of Britir:;h India And of the Native States. This 
attitude may be either hostile or favourable to Bl'itish rule. 
If it is favourable, there is nothing more to be said. 
TLen tLe British position is ithulnerable. But if, '>D the 
contr11ry, there is any likelihood of ita being hostile, 
any argument lased upon considerations which 
ignore that possibility falls to the ground. In that 
case will the European army be engaged in 
resistiug Russia. or in protecting tba European popula
tion, t~Cattered all over India, who will be the first and 
immediate victims of such hostilities~ And if the 
native army sympathise with the hostile feeling of their 
countrymen, wh:~.t will be the. consequences r Moreover, 
if any discontent is known to t!Xist among the Indilln people, 
Ru81lia knows wall how, by her emissaries, to fan this dis· 
content, and, as in Ireland, the Briti11h Government made 
use of Irish traitors to betray their country, it may be 
expt;cted that some Indians out of that vast population will 
be ready to do Rufll;ia's work. Russia will bide her time 
till uiscoutent bas fully develop9d itself, ready to bua·st into 
a oonfl11gration. Then Ru81lia not only can, but will, in· 
vade India, whether with success or not is anoth6r ques
tion, but with the result of the de~truction of British 

t Reprint from .. IAdia," September, 18M. 
41 
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rule, crusbed 8.11 it would then be between external invasion 
and internal trouble, What 1 want Engli~bmeu to consider 
is whether such an unfortunate contingency is possible or not 
and if p088ible, to take th"t most vital element into account 
in their discussions of the pt·oblem, 

Let us consider what the probability or po118ibility is 
under the present system of British Indian AdmioiHtration. 
I repeat the views of Brit.ish and Anglo-Indian statesmen 
for a hundred years u to tha true character of the present 
system, saying nothi11g about the opprest~ion 11.11d corruption 
of the previo~s period, Sir J Jim Shore (1787) pointed out 
thd wh~t.tev'!r might be ~he increased industry of the 
people, the benefits of it would be more than counterbalnnc
ed by the evils of the present system, The natural infer· 
ence from this view is that the effect of the system must be 
impoverishmc;nt. This prophecy has been fulfillecl, In 1833, 
Macaulay characteri~red the sy11tem u that of holding lndil\nll 
as slaves and keeping them too poor to be able to buy Bl'itisb 
goods. (1837) Mr. F. Shore described thA system 1!.11 a 
t!Ordid system of misrule to which the interesta of millions 
had been sacrificed for the benefit of the few, and of grind· 
ing extortion which effec~ed impoverishment to 11n extent 
almost Un(>'\rallel~d. (1858) Mr. Bright referred to the 
system aa plundering India. (1859) Sir George Wing'\te 
chara.cterilled the system 1!.11 exActing a cruel and crushing 
tribute, (1864) Lord Lawrence (Viceroy) atated thnt the 
mw of the pwple enjoyed only a IIC&nty 11u~istence. Tu 
come down to later rlayR, (1875) Lord SaliMbury (Secretary 
of State for India) pointOO out thllt the injury wu 
exaggerated in the case of India, where so much of tlJe 
nverme waa exported without a dirfCt equivalent, anti 
declared the policy of the system to be that India must 
be bled. (1880) Sir William Hunter considered that forty 
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years henQe the British people would have an Indian Ire· 
land multiplied fifty-fold on their 'hands. (1882) Lord 
Cromer (Finance Minister) described the people of India 
as extremely poor. (1886) Lorti Randolph Churchill 
(Secretary of State fer India) described the system a~ 
constituting a political danger which the Government hnd 
long regarded as uf the most serious order, (1886) Sit 
Auckland Colvin (Finance Minister) said that the income 
of t~e mass of the people, at the best, was barely suffi. • 
. cient to aftord t.hem the sustenance necessary to support 
lite. I need not say anything about the complete con:
fusion in which India is at present, 

The natur·d cons£quences of this system are the opiu~ 
trade, poiRoning a vast nation, tha Slllt tax, opprtlSSiVtt 
-exa:ltion of revenue, gene1·al extreme poverty, destruction 
of millions by f~t.u1ine, and the starving, undeded condition 
()f some lk:Ol'es of millions. 

Ca.n a.ny mnu in hilt senl!ieR doubt for a moment that 
the inevitable t•esult of such a. stll.te of aff1irs must be dis
content~ Could anything be more foolish than hiding the 
bead undGr the ~And, as the statesmen of the present day 
are doing, thinking that Indians do not see and.undPrstand 
the evil system with which British lrsdia is afii.icted ? 

I need not stty much about the possible attitude of the 
native princes. They are, from a clear sense of their own 
interests, thorongbly loyttl to British supren1acy, But the 
IndiAn Foreign Office and politicstl agencies unfortunately 
are keeping up cbronh: interference, aod have again begun 
nibbling at the power of the pl'incea, u in the fifties, short 

. of annexation. If the princes become Lostile, the fllult will 
lie entirely at the door of the present system. Otherwise 
these princes ha.ve every reason to desire the supa·emacy of 
the Briti~h hand. · 
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Next, the British word is coming to commtmd Jess 
eonfidence io the mind of Indians. T~e people generally 
eannot quite clearly make the distinction between the 

British people and their aervants, the Anglo-Indian author
itiee both here and in India. Though the Briti)jh people 
and Parliamen' have repeatedly laid down the policy of 
right;eousneils, Anglo-lndian authJrities have persistently, 
barefacedly, and perversely ignored and thwarted the 

resolutions and ;Acts of Parliament and the most 
eolt~mn pledge& and proclamations. No' department 
here would dare to igMre a rllsolution or Act of 

Parli"ment on matters concerning this country, But thet·e 
is hardly a resolution, an Act of ParliRment, a proclama
tion, or a pledge for the promotion of the true welfare of 
the Indians which the Anglo-Indian authorities have not 

ignored, resisted, and made a dead letter. A Viceroy 
(Lord Lyttol!, 1878) confesses that the Indian authorities 
bad used every device, deceit, and subtet·fugt~ to defeat 
the policy of the Britilih people an1 Parliament. Lord 
Salisbury (1883) declared that all pledges, voluntary acts, 
etc., were so much political hypDcri"Y· Such, at rre~ent, 

are the dark coluurs with which the servant& of the 
·British people have covered their good r.ame. 

Ag&in, to the expenditure of the Indian ravenues, by 
which GrH.t .Hritain derives the bellrfit of the greatest 
empire the world has ever seen, she doe& not conhibute a 
single farthing from the Briti,;b exchequer. All must b(t 

paid by the Indians u British helots. Further, the birth· 
right of British tmbjeets is-" taxation without represen· 
btion is tyranny." But the Indians have no voice in the 
raising or di~bursel!lent of tbeir nvenues. What ia worse 

1till, they a.re treated with distrust u candidate. for the 
higher civil or military ~enicer. In the latter they have 
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oo share at all. Under these circumstances is it reason· 
.able, is it common sense, to expect loyalty and hes.rty 
pl\triotic support from Indians in a. time of tr1>uble ~ 

Now, I ask Englishmen to take into account in their 
problem this most vital element: if the system o£ the present 
despotism, drain, and distrust are continued, sooner or 
later, perhaps sooner, if Indian human nature is like 
all other hum11.n nature, great trouble will ensue, 
whether Russia Cl\n invade or not. Invasion by Russia. 
sinks into i.nsigni6c&.nce compare:! with the troubles that 
the British Indian system itself is storing up. I have been 
.crying in the wilderness fur a loug time. But I have faith 
in the British people, and if they ~t themselves to consider 
these questions there is hope that the position of aft'a.irs in 
India may yet mend before it is too late. Vast and great 
forces are t·apidly developing themselves through one of the 
.several beneficent acts of the British people themselves-the 
dissemination of education (though 1\t India's own expense). 
It is for British statesmen to dt·aw these forcea to their 
own r-ide before they tur·n agAinst them. If the internal 
problem is satisfactorily solve~, we may quite contentedly 
leave Russia to her own devices. Indians, if trusted instead 
of bl:l.ing distrusted, if satisfied wit.b British rule as a rule of 
righteow;ness a.nd beneficence, will fight for British rule 
as for their owu hearths and homes as pll.triots. 

The Briti$h peopla 11nd Parliaaumt have been making 
the most solemn pledges for more than sixty years by 
Resolutions, by Act11 of Pal'liament, and by Proclamations 
in the name of the British people, anJ by the mouth of tl.e 
Sovereign. '].'he Indian authoritie&, on the other hand, 
h11.ve been violating tbese pledges in letter and in spirit 
with unblushing openness. Th11 British p~ople have pledg· 
et\ themselves to treat Indiana u British subjects. But 
the British Indian system actually treat.s them u mere 
tmbjects of a. foreigu despotic rule. Can any Englillhma.n 
in his senses be blind to the consequences of such conduct~ 
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Afflicted as India is with the impoverishing European 
~rvices, and with_ the indirect help of these Ser· 
tice11 in enabling other Europeans and European capita1 
to exploit India in . every possible. wRy for their own 
benefit, wl1Rt can be expech•d from the IndiftnM1 I say 
ag&in, and say it with all · aarnestnes11, that the present 
11yst!lm of administraticD and the finar.cial treatmllnt of 
India is full of moet &erio\ls d'\nger. 

Indian reformers 11re very properly fighting the 11 for· 
ward" frontier policy tooth-and-nail. But even. if the 
Cabinet decided to-day to put an end to it, that would be a 
relief from only a part of the aggravation of the principal 
Indian evil. The progress of events in India is tending to 
an inevitablt~ cntastrophe. The Indian Nation11.l Congrt=t!8 
is exerting itself to check this tendency. 

Our efforts must not be confined to the question of 
the 11 forward" frontier policy. Of course, it would be 
a great and immediate gain tu check it, hut the dar.ger 
of internal rebellion and externAl invasion would remain. 
the same. On tha other bAni!, if Indi" were treated righte· 
ously, if she prospt-red, and felt it a plltriotism to be loyal 
to Briti~;h eupreuJAcy, both tht~ present "fo1·ward" policy 
and the danger of a foreign invAsion would var.i~>h of 
thems':llve~~. No truer words have been uttered thsm those 
of Lord Rcberts when he said: 11 However efficient and 
well equipped the aru.y of India may hfl, were it indeed 
abeolute perfection, and were its numbf>l'8 consirlenbly 
more than they are at pHl8ent, our greatest etrenjlth must 
ever rest on the firm bii.Se of a united and conteuted 
India." Yet, strange to say, Lord RobE>rtM nimself advo
tates thP wa.sting of money, energy and life on the 
.. forward" policy, and the violation of the solemn pled~es 
of the British to the Indian people, thereby Rdnpting the 
DJost eft't"Ctive means of producing a diBunited a.nii di!iCoD· 
tentoo India. Let there ht" contented, and not distr!'l411ed, 
British lndi11, and Englishmen many snap their fingen at 
any external danger. 

DADABBAJ X.&OI!.OJI. 



XII. 
THE INDIAN TRIBUTE. 

·--~-

'l'he following is the full text of a letter sent by Mr •. 
Dadabha.i N aoroji to the Daily News :- · 

22, Kennington Road, S, E., 
April 3, 1905. 

Sir,-ln tho Daily NetiJB of 31st ult, a correspondent, 
"A Reader," asks for information about the yearly 
drain of .£30,000,000 from India. Will you kindly allow 
me to give it I I blt.ve given this explanation two or three· 
times oofore, u may be seen ic my book; but I now bring 
the figures up to date. 

Any drain from, or addition to, the wealth of a 
country in connexion with othe.- countries takes place. 
through the channel of commerce. I give aR approximate 
calculation. 

In order to have a fair av&rage, I take figures for ten 
years; but Ileaveout the years 1899-1900 and 1900-1, 
as thtllle two years were those of famine in J ndia., and 
wore, therefol'e, not of average normal conditioo. 

I take United Kingdom for the &i\me ten years, tli~., 
1892 to 1899 and 1902 and 1903. (The latest figut·es 
avaihtble are tilll903. P~~.rl. Ret. Cd. 2192-1904.) 

The totil imports of the United Kingdllm for these 
ten years (merch11ndise and trefi.Sur£4) are £4,988,919,359. ·· 

The total exports fot' the same period (merchandise and 
treasttre} are £3,421,478,1~3. 

This shows an excess of imports over exports, or, in 
other words, the profits on the exports &II £1,~67,441,206, 

Th11.t ia to My, the United Kingd.Jm received back the 
wl.ole amount of ii:.s exports {£3,421,478,1~3), and also 
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overand abovt that £1,567,441,206 more as an addition to 
its wealth by all its intema.tional transactions with foreign 
countriea during the ten years, 

Thus, the United Kingdom made a profit of 45·8 per 
cent. over its exports. 

I would make, howevel', the following allowance:-
The total profit of £1,567,441,206 ind u~e!J, taking rough· 

Jy, £300,000,000 in ten years of the political d1·ain of Indifl. 
Deducting thi& £300,000,000 from the above profit lenves 
the net profit .of its transactions with other countries as 
.£1,267,441,206 independently of the drain from India. 
This deduction reduces the percentage of the prl)fit of the 
United Kingdom from 45·8 to 37 per cent, O!l its own 
exports, 

I now take India. (Pari. Ret. Od. 2299-1904.) 
The total exports (including Native States) of merchandise 
and treasure during the ten years are R:x:. 1,180,665,000. 
To this must be added freight and insurance on export~ to 
the United Kingdom, bec~tuse they are pa.id in the U niteJ 
Kingdom, and nut included in the i11voic~ and official 
returns. This Wl\8 the case when I wu in business in 
the city. I do not know how the case ill for export~ to 
other countries, so I do not add this item. I take roughly 
for freight and insurance on exports to the U oit.Jd King· 
dom from India for the ten years at 5 per cent. The 
amount of exports ill Rx. 364,948, 240, an1l :S per cent. on 
it will be Rx. 18,247,412. This aJdition will milk_, tha 
total of exports from India to be Rx. 1,180,665,000, plus 
B.x. 18,24:7,412,=Rz. 1,198,912,412. 

The ned item to be consitl11red i1 the profit on the 
total exports. Though the profit& of the United Kingdom, 
u stated above are 37 per cent., I take for India a profit of 
only 20 per cent The total, therefore, of expvrta anJ 
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profit will be for the ten ye~~rs Rx. 1,198,912,4:12 plus 
profit 239,782,482, = Rx, 1,438:6!14,894. 

This, then, is the 11.mcunt equal to which lndi11. ought 
to have imported under normal circumstances like those of 
the U oited Kingdom. 

But India hilS not import-ed this amount, but only a 
much ll:lt!ll 11.mount of Rx. 923,205,000, leaving a drain or 
~eprivlltion of Rr. 515,489,894 in the ten yW'S. 

T~~.king the present e:x:cban~e of R111. 15 to £ l, this 
drain in teo yean amounts to £343,659,920, or, say, aver
ege of £34,000,000 every year. 

If the expt.>rts and imports Crf the Native St.atP.s are 
excluded, the drain fro~ BritiRh India will be larger than 
.£34,000,000 a year. BesiJ~ this, thare i11 tbit burden 
of foreign debt indicted on India without India's voice, 

Now, one tl!iog must be carefully borne in mind-that 
the people in India have not the slightest voice in the 
administration whieb is produciug such di88.8trous •·asults. 
The rule is ahA<•lute despotism. 

Here, then, iA a stNnge and sad contrast. The United 
Kingdl)m 11ud India are govPrntd by the sa.me Government, 
with the result of bringing to tbe Uuit&i Kingdom an 
additiora tCr its wealth, 11.8 profits of its exports, in teo yean, 
of £1,~67,Ul,206, and, on the other hand, Musing to India 
in t.heBAme ten years a dtopri vation 1md loss of £343,659,920. 

Not only this. The 1088 to In.lia must be measured by 
bow much more India would hue benefiteli had this enor· 
mous drain of the teo yean and all crain of previous years 
been at India's l.'wn dispOMl and fructified in the Indians' 
pothts. h mu11t be further ramembered that what Euro· 
~ns eonsuaoe in India iti!elf, t.J the deprivation of the 
lndian11, i.- not included in this dr~tin. Truly baa Macau• 
lay uid: "Of all forms of tyranny I beli~:~ve that the wont 
is th11t of a nation over a llat:on." 

· The pr&.sent evil system of the government of India 
is tha.t kind of tyranny. 

Yours faithfully, 

DAD!BII.U N.tOROII. 



XIII. 
MESSAGE TO THE BENARES CONGRESS. 

-o--

~2, Kennington RoBd, London, S.E. 
November 26, 1905. 

:My Deu Gokhl\le,-1 should hllve much liked to be 
present at the Twenty-FirRt CongreRB. It is the lest before 
coming of 11ge; when it is time to look b11ck over the past 
and considtsr th~t fut.ure. · 

Looking b11ck 6.£~y-two years to the year 1853, when 
the first three political u.ssociations hnd their birth-viz., 
'he British IndiAn Association of Benga.l, the Madras Associ
atioo, a.r.d the Bombay Association-we see how limited our 
political idons and aspirations of that time were. The extent 
and cau11es of the increRsing poverty of lndilt., we had hardly 
any clellr conception of, nor hBd we fully l'ealised our rights 
and duties 11s free British cttizt~nR, Like all beginnings this 
~a.ssmllll, but it Wl\8 souud lllld healthy in the r.ircumstinces 
and knowledge of the time. I can BIIY this RSI was p1·e· 
sent at the inAugur!lticn nf the Bomhay Association, and 
have taken part in it and in its subsequent work. 

Of these three the British lr.dian .Ass01~iation has pre
&el'ved itil u:istence till tio-day doing ruuch good work. 
The Bombay AII80Ciation, after several yeara of good W·)a·k. 
tame to a close, but was r&vived anli after 11ome years wa.s 
I!U()ceeded by thP. present 11ctive Bombay Pre~idency ASIIo· 
cilltion. I think the Madra~ ASIIociation had a&lso aimilh 
chequend cart~er, and ia now represented by the present 
active Madraa Malutjllna SaLha. Thea·e were some Provin· 
ti~tl .!uociatiooa also formed in time, as the Poona Sarva· 
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Janik Sablua and others. Now, what was the result in brief 
of all this our first awakening e.nd work~ The wol'k dor.e 
by these Associations and the seeds sown by them during 
thirty-two yen.rtl, till 1885, produced thflir fruit in a large~ 
conception of our political condition an•i knowledge, and 
f.' hat was of still greater importance-a closer union among 
all classei, creeds, ~tnd raCf's of the "'hole country-results 
of which at our Political birth in 1853 there was not much 
clear idea or anticipation, And, further, the development. 
of the political ideas and forces carried' with it an impetus 
mainly upon ourReives. We need a body of half a. dozen 
at least, if not a c!ozen, of enthusiastic aud well-qualified 
lndiRns for the wQI·k of the Committee here, and of propa.· 
gandism by our org11n, literature and lectures, to be perma..: 
nent. rasidents in Englar,d. These may be either wall edu· 
oated and competent well-to-do men who can live on their 
own means_ or the well-to-do should supply the. meanH to 
enable such well-quRlified man to Jive here. Our success 
must depend upon (JUt own proper men and suffi.cier1t means.· 

Indians must make up tLeir minds for large sacr·ificer;, 
hoth personal and pecuniary. In Englatnd itself we have 
objoot.Jessons. Taking one instance only, of the Abolition· 
of the Corn Laws: many mt:n, like Bright and Cobden,· 
~otked devotedly and tbe League ra.h;ed, if I am not. 
mist11ken, funds of twcJ millions to fight the cause, This 
for· one cause only. How o.ulny movaments for reforms of 
one kind and another are now going on here with devoted 
men and women and large means. 01.1r wol'k is of the
utmost importance and of the greatest difficulty-the 
enuu:cipatioo, freedJm, and prosperity of some 300,000,000 
of n1ankind-and in proportion to the importance does it 
demRnd from ua the most strenuous devotion and large 
sacrifices. Yes, the Japanese peoplt!, high and low, mRde 
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tmcb sacrifices and the worM knows the result and is the 
bfltter for it to-day. Should we fRill 

To sum up. We require, on the one hand, to in~pire 
tl1e pt~ople of India at lat·ge with the desire of attllining and 
enjoying their birth-und-pledged rights and the ~~obs0lute 

necefsity of freedom and telf·government like thl\t of the 
<'olor.ies for their materiAi and morl\1 development, progreRS, 
and prosp!!rity. Without salf-govarnment the Indians can 
never get rid of their pres&nt drain, and thA consequent 
impoveri>~hm~nt, misery, and destruction, ~o p~tllilltive 

of any kind whatever, no mere nlteration and tinkering of 
the mechanical rni\Chinery of a demonstration, can nnd will 
do any good a.t all. The drain can only be stoppeJ by the 
Government, by the people themselves. To be prosperous, 
India must govern itself like the oolonies. Here are re
markable and true words utterad by Sir Henry Campbell 
Ba.nnet·man only three days ago (on the 23rd) :-11 good 
government could never be a 11ubstitute for government by 
the people themselves.'' Our need, therefore, is the utmost 
for government by the people themstllves. 

Self-government is the only remedy for India's woes 
an~ wrongs. For this purpose we must strengthen this 
Congr&AA, our grijllt body, representntive o£ all India, to gl) 
on milking every poAAible ell'Jrt to a::complish this end, 
which is quite prl\cticable, as I have alrelldy said, and ha~~ 
been already I!UCCf'ssfully carried out very f,.r by Briti~h 

rulen themselves as far back as thirty-eight yean a~go, io 
the case of Mysore, 

Yourtt sincerely, 

DA.DABBAI N AOROJI. 

--:o:--



XIV. 
A CHAPTER OF AUTOBIOGRAPHY. 

One of the first fancies which took possession of my mind aa. 
a little child-e. fancy whiob bas remained in my memory-was 
that, as toy father was dead, the moon, like other friends, was in 
&ympatby with me. And whether l went to the front or the back 
of the houllfl the moon always seemed to go with me. I liked sym· 
pathy then and I like it now. 

Another incident -of my childhood I give upon my mother's. 
11.utbority, and not from personal recollection. According to my 
mother, whenever any boy used bad language to me, 1 used t~ 
reply: "Your bad words will remain iu your mouth." 

As a boy 1 took a great interest in, aud was considered pretty 
1ma.rt at, Indian cl'icket. In the pursuit of that active and absorb
in!( game we boys did not in the least seem to mind the hot sun. 
and during the h.a.lf hour for lunch at mid-day we used to play 
regularly on the Esplan&.de. 

Being quick &.t the multiplic&.tion bble and at mental arith
metic, and being e.lso little of size and fair of colour, 1 was a regu· 
lar "exhibition boy" at my indigenous or native school. On spe
cia.l occa.sions all the boys of the school used to be lined up in the 
open by the side of the 1·oad, and there, surrounded by crowds of 
people, 1, along with other little boys, was sma.rtly exercised in 
mental gymnastics amid the loud " wa.-was" (bravos) of the admir· 
ing audience. . 

Owing to the fl\in1ese of my complexion, and I think I 
may say the prettiness of my little limbs, I W&ll also
&lways an object of show &t weddings, processions, etc., gener· 
ally appe&ring as an English General or Admiral, or in some
gorgeous Indian Royal or Court dress of brocade. Fond parents 
aud friends of the child thus exhibited used to 11ay of him : 11 Ob.. 
he i11 my dear 1 Jonglo' (Englishman)." Little did 1 dream then 
that lBhould spend much of my manhood and older life on th& 
eountry of the "Jonglas" and don their dress in reality. I was 
particularly reminded of thellfl day11 of pro~:ession and my childish 
joy in the different dresses{ wore, especially the English Coutt 
dress, when, in Court dress, I formed one of the deputation from 
the Committee of the Imperial Institute who received the late 
Queeo Victoria on the occa.sioo of the opening of that building. 
1 well remember how the thought passed through my mind, "Here 
I am a real courtier now." 

One of the delights of my boyhood wa.s to read the "Shahnama.b" 
(the Peraian epic) in Gujarati to Plld'fli audiences. 1 need hardly 
aay that tl1ese readin~s ha.d much to do with the formation of my 
character. I • • • 

How things, little in themaelrea, lead to important results l 
In the early twenti.ee of the last century there wu formed at 
Bombay a 110eiet7 callecl "Natire Educa.tioa Society," whicb 
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established a school in twd branches, English and Vernacu
lar. The" Metaji" (master) of my indi~enous school did not 
know Tll'Y much about the experiment of the Native Education 
Society. But it was enough for him that it was conducted under 
Gonrnmed auspices, 10 he 1ent his aon to the school and 
penuaded my mother to 11end me elao, and this waa the foundation 
of my whole life'e career. The education was then entirely free. 
Had there been the fee& of the pre~ent day, my mother would not 
bne beea able to pay them. This incident bu made me au ardent 
advol'ate of . free educatioo and the principle that every child 
abould have the opportunity of receiving all the educatioln it is 
capable of a88imilating, whether it is born poor or with a ailver 
apoon io ita mouth. 

The awakening of the soul came to me when I was about 
fifteen. 1 remember as if it were only yesterday, bolT at a certain 
•pot on a certain road I made a vow never to Ulle low language. 
From that time forward, as my education advaoced other resolu
tion• to do this and not to do that followed, and 1 think I may 
aay that I faithfully adhered to tl1em. 

AI a boy, 1 was ~customad to have my little drink before 
dinner. One day there Wall no liquor in the houae and I was aen& 
to hue my drink at a ahop opposite. Never did I forget the 
ehame and homiliation 1 felt at being there. It wu enough. The 
drink-11hop ne•er saw my face again. 

When I entered the echool there were two European ma.atere, 
one for the literary, the other for the arithmetical dvpartment. 
Some difference. of opinion having arisen between them, they divid· 
ed the echool into two parts, each taking the whole educa.tiQn of 
bia own divi11ion. One of the two wu a atrie:t di~ciplinarian, the 
other anything but that. llv i•lt fell with the latter. Pr~&ctically we 
were allowed to do u we liked but I wa~~ not dispr,eed to he idle. 
I mns* be ~tive in aome way or other. There wu no eofoa·ce
ment of lessons, 110 I looked about for an occupation. I had ar&
tcntive memory, could repeat any &tory I he&rd both in spirit aod in 
letter, and 1 wu full of 11toriea. So moRt of my achool bonn were 
pued in "spinning yarne" to an admiring circle of &chool-fellowe, 
So lu wu diacipline that often we would coolly march out of achool 
.and Hpend the whole d1y in gamea. In thie way aomething like a year 
"lf regular atndy •u lo11t to me. Yet I cannot aa.y that neu tha* 
Wua.nt year did not do me aome good. My etory-tellin~ power~ 
and ekill a& gamea made me a leader among the boy1, and IIC(Juir· 
i!d the self-eonfideoee and reliuce which come• with eucb a podi· 
goa. 

I remember a& one of the echool uaminatione a fellow-pupil, 
bannJt leai'Dfd the "ready-reckoner • bT heart, f'.&rried off the 
prize I had expected. But a& the diatribtJtion of prize•, whea 
queetiona outaide the book .,.ere 111ked, he faltered and hrok:e down. 
I &eized the opporionity, rllihed out of the rank-, and aoe'fered. 
There and then an English geotlemaa among the company gaJe JD'!l 

• prUe, usd )I,... Poaoa, the lady tn.Yeller, who wM &!110 preeent 
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bu made a special no~ of the incident in her book, "Western 
India." Here I may saytt!ood-bye to the events of my boyhood. , 

After p&ssing through the Verna.eular and English schools 
I entered the Elphinstone College. Again the stR.rs were favour· 
able. :\s in the schl)ols, there were no fee. On tbe contrary, 
-admittance to the college wa.a to be obtained only by scholar· 
ehipa, one of which I wa.e fortunate enough to gain. 

Among the books I read about this period that formed the 
various aRpects of my character and influenl!e my subsequent life 
wu, besidt~s Firdose's " Bhahnam~" a Gujarati boo!:, "The 
D~ties of Zoroastrians." Pure thought, pure word, pure deed 
waa the Jesson. But the literature I had most to do with, and 
moRt enjoyed, waa, of course, English. Watt's "Improvement of 
the Mind" settled my style and mode of thought-never two 
words when one wa& enough, clearness of thought and diction, 
So I bade farewell to the fine and :flowery. 

As education advanced, t,hought gradually developed itself in 
different directions. I realised that I had been educated at the 
expense of the poor, to whom I myself belonged, 110 much 110 that 
eome of my 11ehool-boys came from a well-to do class-mate, a Cama, 
one of the family with whom I wu destined subsequently to have 
to much to do in public and priva~ life. The thought developed 
itself in my mind that as my education and all the benefits arising 
therefrom came fr11m the people, I must return to them the beat 
I had in me, I must devote myself to the service of the people, 
While thia thought wa.s taking shape, there came my way Clarkson 
on "The Slave Trade," a.nd tlae life of Howard, the philanthropist, 
The die was cast. The desire of my life was to serve the people 
68 opportunity permitted. 

When I was just at the top of the college, ~ir Erskine Perry1 
then the President of tbe Bo&rd of Education, h:.ving formed a 
kind and favourable opinion of me proposed to send me to 
Rngl~~.od to study law with a view to being called to the Bar, 
Sir Erskine himself offered to defray ha.lf the expense11 if the 
elders of my community would pt·ovide the other ha.lf. Through 
aome misunderstanding-1 fanoy the elder• were afraid lest the 
Missionariea in England might couvert me to Christianity !-the 
proposal wu not carried through. Years later, in the course of 
a conversation I tJad with Sir Erskine at the India Office, wheo 
he had become a Member of the Council, he said that it was aa 
well hi~ proposal had not been a.ecepted, as he was sure that m1 
hfe, u 1t was, had been made more for public usefulnen than it 
1 had become a lawyer. , 

It Will now time for me to think seriously of a profession. I 
carne rery near to entering tho Government service. The Secretary 
of the Board of Education at Bombay took an interest in me. 
and obtained an 1ppointment in the Secretariat for me. This I feol 

t~a.rded u a great 11troke of luck. But fortunRtely 110me circum. 
s~oee• prevented me frol4 a.cceptiog it. In reality, it Will the belil' 
thtog th..t could have happened. Otherwise I ahould have beoo 
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bound dowa ~ &he narrow o•ttlook of a subordinate Governmen~ 
officialaernnt. • 

The aix or ee-.eu yeara before I eventually came to Kngland in 
18.>5, 11 one of three who came here to establish the very first 
lodian firm of buaines11 in the City of London under t.he style of 
.. Cama & Co.," were full of all oort& of reforms, social, edtJoation
al, political, religious, etc. Ah, those years ! 

Female Education, Free Association of Women with Men a' 
public, eocialand other gatherings, Infant Sct.oola, Students' 
Literary and Scientific l:lociety, Societies for the Ditfnsion 
of Useful Knowledge in the Vernacul~r, Parsi Reform, Abolition 
of Child Marriages, Re-Marriage of Widows among Hindus, and 
Parsi Religioua Ueform Society, were some of the problem• tackl· 
ed, movement• eet on foot, and inatitutions inaugurated by a band 
of young men fresh from College, belJled in some matters by the 
elder11, and aided by the moral enpport and encouragement of ~uch 
men a& Sir Erskine Perry, Professor Patton, and others. Snch 
were the first fruit& of the English education given at the Elphin· 
&tone College. 

Yea, I can look back upon this part of my life with pride 
and pleuure; with the 11ati~faction of a duty performed that I 
owed to the people. Yea, these " days of my youth" are dear 
~ rte, and an unfailing 11ot1rce of happiness, 

The greatest 11vent of my el\rly career waa my appointment 
11 Profe~11or of .Mathematics and Natural PbiloHophy at my old, 
old Alma Moter,-Elphin~tone Coilege. I wae the tirst Professor 
in India with t.he title of ElphirJstone Professor. 

To me it is the dearest title, and honour above all honours. 
J\ i& my delight, and many II 8Chool-feJiow and pupil call me 
"'Dada.bhai Professor" to this day. 

'Ihe ~eed1 ahown in t.he days of my youth have brought me 
abundant tu.rvest in the love and esteem of my fellow·conutrymen. 
h it vanity that I should take a great plea.sure in being bailed M 

tbe "Gnwd Old Man of India" ? 
No; that title, which sp~k!J volumes for the warm, grateful, 

anc111enerout t.earta of my countrymen, ia to me, whether I deaervt 
it or not., the bi~Lest renrd of my life. A friend once uked me 
whether 1 would care Lo live my life over again : my reply waa : 
.. Yes, I would, with all ita diaappointmentll and trial•." 

I t1UppOH 1 mWit atop here. But there ia one who, if ahe 
eomfsl la.sl ia thia narrative, hs• ever been firat of all-my mother, 
Widowed when L her only child, waa an infant.. lhe 'oluatarily 
remained a widow, wrapped up in me, her nerything in the world. 

She worked for her tbild, helped by a brother. 
Althoogb illiterate, aad although &II love for me, ehe wu a 

wiM mother. !)be kept a firm band upoo me and .,.,eel me from 
lbe evil inftueaeea of my 1urroundinga. 

She wu the wiae eoonsellor of the aeighho11rhood. She belp
.a 1M with all ber bea.rt ia my work for female educatioa a~~d 
ether toeial reform1 again~ the perjudicee of the clay, 8M made 
mewbal I am.-Prot/TUI. 



.APPENDIX-A. 
TO 

THE PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS OF 
Dadabhai Naoroji, Calcutta, 1906. 

---+--
Here I confine myself to some of the doclarations as to 

the duty of Liberalism and the absolute necessity of 
self-governme&t for progress and prosperity. 

DBCLA.BATIONS 01' THB 

B.r. HON, SIB HBNB.Y C!HPBBLL-B!NNBJUI!N, 

11 There is one thing in which I will yield to none of them
namely, in my devotion to the Liberal Party and my faithful adher· 
ence to Liberal principles, • • , We are members of the 
party of progress •nd action and movement, and not the party of 
mere reaiatance and delay." (The Reform Club 6-2-1899). 

"The Liberal Party was described by its great Leader as a 
1reat instrument of progress. It is a great instrument for progress 
and the que~5tion ia how are we best to uae that great instrument?'' 
(Hotut of Contmot&B, 16-2-18~). 

11 The views and opinions which I have set before you are those 
of a Liberal. They are the opinions which have been traditions in 
that Party. We seek the good of the people through the people and 
by tr1111ting the people. We wish to destroy privilege or monopoly, 
whether of cl&aa or sect or persoa, when it is hurtful to the people , 
And whether ia iateraa.l constitutioa or ia external policy, we 
bold that it is uot power, uor glory, nor wealth that es:a.lteth 1 

Dation, but righteouaae•a. justice ancl freedom. It is for you to 
1ay whether you are with us or against Us. 

11 I do aot confound territorial es:tent with strength nor do I 
see that the glory or success of the Empire is increa~ by bea.ting 
4owu our aeigbboun." (ElectW. Addrt.81, 21-9-1900). 
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"The British power cannot there and elsewhere rest securely 
'llnle&ll it rests upon the willing consent of a sympathetic and con· 
tented people," (Oxf(»'d, 2-3-1901), 

"It is only by the consent of the governed that the British 
Naeion can govern." (Plymouth, 19-11-1!.101). 

" What are these principlea and facts ? The virtues, the effi
cacy, the justice of aelf·government. That is one Liberal principle. 
The appreciation and encouragement of national sentiment. Tha~ 

ia another Liberal principle. The recognition of the popular will 
constitutionally eipressed through the people'& representatives. 
That is another ;Liberal principle. That may do for principle@," 
(Lticesttl', 19-2-1902). 

"We Liberal• are accustomed to freedom of thought and ac
tion. Freedom is the breath of our life , , , • It possesses in 
'wo of its most sacred dogmas, the only solution of the chief pro· 
blema which confront our country in Imperial policy and in regard 
&o our domestic needs , , , , It is the universal doctrine of gov
ernment by aBSent-government with the consent of the governed, 
• , , • Why, there is but one cardinal condition, again, of 
Liberal principle-that of direct popular control by those concern· 
ed. Now, these are two of the beacons by which Liberal policy 
ahould be guided." (NationalLiberal Club, 1)..3-1!.102). 

" The principles of the Party (Liberal)-not any new-fangled 
principles, but the old one11 which were as good to-day and ae much 
required as they were two or three hundred years ago-were the 
only principles which could lead to the happiness of the people and 
&o the development of the power and prosperity of the community," 
(SkiptM&, 10..12-1902}. 

"If iii cao be ehown that poverty, whether it be material 
poverty or poverty of physique and of energy, ie usociated with 
economic conditions, which, though aupported by the !awe of the 
country, are, neYerthelesa, contrary ~ economic laws and ~ pub
lic policy, the State can intenene withou' fear of doing harm." 

(,Newport, 30-11·1003). 

· "'What is~ Liberal Policy? , • , We etand for liberty. 
Our policy ia the policy of freedom. It ia the policy of freedom io 
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all things that affect the life of the people, freedom of conscience 
• • , , freedom from class ascendency ." • 1 1 1 

(Norwich, 26-10-1904). 

"John Bull had many weak points no doubt, but he had one 
good point above all others-that he liked that which was straight
forwal·d and open and candid, and honest and above-board both in 
language and in action." (NatiOnal Libe-ral Club, 1-6-1905). 

Now, I say, if there is any man who is a true John Bull in res· 
pecii of straightforwardne811 etc., Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
is one. I prove with extracts from his utterances :-

"Our principles, , • . and one of those principles, let me 
tell you, is that the interests of persons, classes and sections must 
yield to the general interestH of the community." 

(Portsmouth, 16-11-1905). 

"Good governmeot could never be a substitute for government 
by the people themselves." (Stirling, 23-11-1905). 

" Ladies and gentlemen, so much for peace, so much for eco
nomy-two cardinal Liberal principles. But here is another-self· 
government and popular control: and we believe in that principle~ 
not only on grounds of justice and on the grounds of effective ad
minist·ration, but on this other ground-that it exercises a whole· · 
some influence on the character of the people who enjoy the privi· 
lege." (Al11ert Hall, 21-12-1905). 

11 Sir, in all these subjects on which I have been touching, what 
i11 the aim to be kept in Yiew, wha.t is the star which we ought to 
keep our eyes upon, to see tha.t we are moving in the right direc
tion? It is that we should promote the welfare and happiness and 
interests, not of any particular cla.ss or section of the community 
but of the nation at large. That is the work of true patriotism, 
these are the foundations upon whiCJh a solid empire may be built.'• 

(Albert Hall, 15-12-1905). 

"rhe new government had, he verily believed, the public COnS• 
eience, the public sense of right, the public love of equity. With 
these they would win." (Liverpool, 9-1-1906). 

"The present government would set themselves to apply the 
old Liberal priMiples to legisla.tion and a.dministrat.ion, the princi· . 
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plee of freedom, of equal treatment of &II sections of the commu· 
Dity iD civil and eccleaiaatical a !'fairs. They will include the princi
ple of aelf-government, the idea that people knew best about their 
own affaira and would give up the old idea that, there should be 
some superior people iD the country who were to tell their neigh
bonn what wu good for them." 

• (Stl1•ling Burgh-Culros1, 12-1-1906). 

"The policy and apirit, which would govern the action of the 
present Government, would be based on justice and liberty, not on 
privilege and monopoly." (Glasgow, 15-1-1906), 

1
' And the third ia the belief that, in Ireland, as in every other 

eountry throughout the King's dominions, self-government is the 
best and ~&fest and healthiest basis on which a community can 
net." (Invemess, 18-1-1906). 

"We, lovers of our country, lovers of our constitution, Ioven 
of our public traditions and lovers of plain dealing. , • • I am 
proud and glad and relieved to see a revival of the old political spi
rit. , , • the spirit which made Liberalism a moral force, a force 
making for justice sustained by a belief in mankind, and anxious to 
better the condition of our common life .• , • , It was a great up
rising again11t 1 doctrine, 1 habit of thought and practice in public 
life, 1 method of government abhorrent to the conscience and heart 
of the nation." (.Yalional Liberal Club, H-2-1906). 

DBCLU!TION8 01 THB KT. 80!11, .JOHN MORLEY. 

"Imperialism by all means, if it meana mercy, if it meana 
humanity, if it means justice, but if it mean a your own demoraliza
tion, if it meana lowering your own standard of civilization and hu
manity, then, in the name of all you hold precious, beware of it and 
neistit." (Sydney, 25-5-1899). 

"When he (Yr. Gladstone) died, Lord Salisbury 1aid of him 
thai he wu a great Christian. Yes, and I would add, that be wN 
0"' 1 Christiaa for nothing. I think he must often bava ueed to 
himself the language of Words !forth: 11 Earth is 1ick and heaven 
ia weary of the nollen words that Statea and Kingdom• utter, 
whea they talk of truth and justice." He, at all eventa, in face of 
all the demands of practical politict, did hi• best to bring thoM eoo
lideratio•• of truth and juatice into the mind• and heart~ of bil 
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countrymen, .••• But, I do say that Mr. Gladstone, when he saw 
the nations going on a wrong path, saw high in the heavens th& 
flash of the uplifted &word and the gleam of the arm of the Aveng• 
ing Angel." ( Manch.uter,-Unveiling of Statue, 10-10-1901), 

"It is this policy of passing measures for Ireland, without. 
reference to the Irish themselves, that is responsible for most of 
the mischief and misgovernment, from which Ireland has so long 
suffered , . • • From observation of Irish Governmen~ from 
experience of Irish Government, from responsibility of Irish Gov .. 
ernment, I say to you, gentlemen, face to face, it is a bad Governr. 
ment, it is a Government which no nation, no set of people can be 
expected to endure in peace, and it is a Government which we i& 
our conscience ought to do our very best, when the time comes, 
when opportunity presents itself, to put right, as we have put so 
many other evils in our own system of Government, right." 

(Manchester, 12·3-1902). 

With how much more force do these words apply to India t 
Tben again: 

"We a.re going to have, 1 suppose-well, we may have a pro. 
posal to su11pend the constitution of Cape Colony. Just picture 
the scene in the Hou11e of Commons. The motion is made to pro
teat against the suspension of Parliamentary Institutions in the 
Cape Colony. We then all get up, and we all make eloquent, 
pa.ssionate, argumentative &peeches in favour of the right of the 
Colonies to govern them11elves. The next day, Mr. Redmond make& 
a motion in favour of giving Self-Government in one 11hape or an• 
other, to Ireland. We then all pick out a new &et of arguments, 
Wha.t W&il on Monday unanswerable, on Tuesday, becomes no' 
worth mentiuning. What was on Monday a sacred principle of 
Self·Govemment, becomes, on Tuesday, mere moonshine and clap
trap. ·that is a comedy in which, I, at least, do not propose to 
take pa.rt. The Boers are to have Self-Government in order to 
make them loyo.l. The Iriah are not to have it, because they are 
disloylll." (Edinburgh, 7..a.1902). 

What a true picture of the way in which India ia treated ! 
11 We are citizen&, common eitizena of a grand country ; we 

are the heirs of a 11oble tradition ; we believe that human progreaa 
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oan only be won by hnman effort-and that effort, I hope, all of 
Ul in our dilferent degrees, ages and situations, will pursue with 
determination, with unselfishness and with a resolute directnesa 
and 1implicity that mu11t in the end win a crowning victory." 

(Na,tiofl(al Liberal Federoti0'1'1 Annual Meeting, 13-5.19C4). 

Be waa for liberty wherever they could get it. 

"Be looked forward to a vigorous, progressive, pacific, ration
al poUcy. The new Government, he hoped, would realise that 
courage in large politics was the true common eenije and t.e looked 
forward to the true progressive movement, 

• " Last Seaaion, the whole Liberal Party in the House of Coru· 
mona voted in favour of Mr. Redmond's Amendment, which stated 
that the preaent system of Government in Ireland was in opposi
tion to the will of the Irish People, and gave thPm no voice in the 
management of their affairs, was extravagantly costly and did not 
enjoy the confidence of any aection of the population, was pro· 
ductive of univereal di&eQotent and unrest, and had been proved 
to be incapable of aatisfa.ctorily promoting the material and intel· 
Jectual progress of the people. 

16 Surely then, it wu incredible that a Party, which aupported 
ID iodictmen' 10 damning. should have no policy for dealing with 
tuclt • •tate of &lfain. • • • 

16 He would recall the fact that, Sir Henry Campbell-Banner· 
man, the Leader of the Liberal Party, who had &tuck to hie gun& 
and bad I& Ted hil party, &aid, speaking on that very amendment: 

" What wu the principle at the root of the policy ? 1t wu 
the right of the lriah people to the management of their own 
clome&tie affain. The 11uccetsive plane, by which this was to be 
.giYen to them, failed to aatisfy the country; but the principle of 
Self-Government, the principle of ao elective element that lhall be 
the governing element in lriah a.ffaira 1till remaine," 

(FM"fa,., 20.10..1905) 

" Bnl whatever the ~ehemea and witdom of a etateaman might 
be, he lhould know that all the glittering adYenturea of imperial 
-pride wen nUl awl empty, were deloein and guilty, if be did not 
JtGD~Wtly baYI before him the aim of mitigating the Jo' of the 
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'@l'e&t muse11 of men, women and children who were alwAya very 
.near hunger and nakedness." (Walthamstow, 20-11-1905j. 

DBCL!RATIONS Ol!' THB RT. BON. H. H. ASQUITH, 

"The Liberal Party is-&& it always has been-the standing 
enemy of unjustified privileges and of unequal laws. • • • The 
spirit of Liberalism is a strong and a vital factor-is && strong 
and u vital, && it ever was-in mo•Jlding the conceptions and the 
ideaiA of the British people." (Kilmarnock, 5-10-1879). 

"No one in this country-no British Liberal at any rate-can 
contemplate with satisfaction, a system, under which numbers of 
our own countt'Ymen are denied some of those civil and political 
rights, which we are accustomed to regard, &8 the necessary equip• 
ment of a civilized social community." (Leven, 2-9-1899.) 

"We call ourselves Liberals. We are proud of the name. 
We are prepared to maintain our title to it against all comers. 
• , • . • • But how do we stand ? What has been in days 
gone by, the essence of the Liberal creed and the spirit of Liberal 
work? I think, I may ny, and ypu will agree with me, that for 
the first sixty or seventy years of the present century, the chief 
mission of Liberalism w&& the mission of emancipation. It waged 
war with religious disabiliti011 that offended the conscience and 
blocked the road to talent , , , , , • more important th&n 
either it wu the Liberalism of tha.t time which laid the foundation• 
of Democratic Government in a Society which had never been 
1wept and levelled by the tornado of revolution. , • , • • , 
If we look beyond these shorea to the Grea.ter Brit!Jn of which we 
have become Trustees, I think, we see there again, equally clear 
«"ound for the application of old principle~ to new problems. We 
are proud of the British Empire. There i& no distinction on that 
point between ooe pt.rty ia the State and the other. But Empire 
i1 a blessing or a cul'll8 according to the spirit in which ita respon· 
aibilitie1 are approa.checJ and b&ndled , • , 

According to what I believe to be the liberal conception of 
Empire, it is something, vutly greater and higher than this. There 
are,-1 believe, 1 am •peaking your eense,u well u my own-irl 
the judgment of us, Liberals. two testa of a standing or falling 
Empire. We uk in the first pla.ce, does it ia all ita parts make 
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the standard, not merely of material life, but of all that goes to 
enrich civilization and humanity, higher and more deeply founded, 
more securely safeguarded? We ask next, does its unity arise, 
not from compulsory acquisition of subject races, but from 
the conscious and willing co-operation of living and aelf-determi· 
ning members ? Does it rest not upon the predominance, artificial 
and superficial, of race or class, but upon the loyal affection of free 
communities built upon the baaia of equal rights?" 

· (Edinburgh, 10.1-1900). 

I pause here a little. We, Indtans also, had the good fortune 
in sharing in the glorious work of the Liberal statesmen of the 
thirties of the last century. We also had our emancipa.tion by 
the Act of 1833, ' What a glorious and trnly noble and liberal work 
was that at that time I I have already touched upon that subject. 
Bad that Act been honourably, loyally and sincerely carried out 
what a glorious Empire would, by this time, the British Empire 
have become, and how truly and nobly would the two tests !aiel 
down, have been fulftlled I The present grand revival of Libera-

. lism, with ita irresistible power, is just the opportune moment, to 
accomplish, by a bold effort, the redemption of the past failure of 
duty, conscience, humanity and honour. 

• "Liberty and Justice, the touchstone of policy of the Empire 
and ita external arrangements. , • • • In these methods lay 
the only hope for the future honour of our Empire." 

(O;x;ford, 24-2-1900) • 

. "Liberty• was the best antidote or medicine for discontent 
and disloyalty." ( Tayport, 14-~-1900). 

"It i.e the work of etatesmanship in thie country, to make the 
Empire worth living in, u well as worth dying for, In the long 
rna, every eociety i.e judged, and every eociety eunives, according 
&o the material and moral minimum which:it prescribes to ita mem· 
bere." (Hotel Cecil. 19-7-1901). 

"You ahould aim from the nry beginning, at euch a progres
aive developmen' ill aelt-government, ae will in time, ripen into 
lhe fnll autonomy of Australia or Canada. That policy ought to 
eommend itself, not only &o the Liberal Party, bu' &o the whole 
eouutry." (HGnlq, 14-1-1902). 
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" The great experience of Canada, where, by the granting of 
free institutions, races, which, seventy years ago, were flying at 
one another's throats, were now sitting down &ide by side, in 
harmony and contentment." (That will be the case in India). 

(St. Leonards, 14-3-1902). 
"Mr. Asquith proceeded to set forth the Liberal ideal. This, 

he said, implied self-government and "Self-development in :fiscal, as 
in ell other matters. An excellent example was to be found in the 
history of Canada, where internal dissensions and external revolt 
against the Empire had been quelled by self-government. So that 
the French and British portions of the population had worked out 
an ideal for themselves resulting in prosperity.'' 

(Morley, 2-2-1906), 
" If they gave the new Liberal GoYernment, a str011g, strenu· 

ous. independent working majority, they would :lind many direc
tions, in which arrears had to be made up, reactionary steps 
retraced, and lost ground recovered. They would do what they 
could, both to set right the past and to give the country a new 
and vigorous 11tart for the future.'' (St. Monana, 13-1-1906). 

" In all this, there was a. lesson which ought to be taken to 
heart, namely, that in English politics, it was the straightforward, 
the direct, the plain policy which in the long run paid.'' 

'(Hanley, 18-1-1906). 

"This country, by carrying out the great Liberal principle of 
confidence in the people and allowing them to manage their own 
affairs, would have our imperial unity on the broadest, soundest 
and most stable foundation. It was in this spirit that the new 
Government boped to attack other problems of legiijlation and 
administration which lay before them.'' (East Fife, 2~1-1906). 

[ conclude these declarations by two more of one who, though 
dead, ia atillliving in our hearts and minds, and whom, .Mr . .Morley 
himself, hQ.Il given his immortality in this world. 

Mr. Gladstone ar.ya :-" It baa been providentially allotted to 
thia favoured isle, that it should show to all the world how freedom 
and authority, in their due and wise developments, not only may 
co-exist in the B&me body, but may, instead of impa.iring, sustain 
and atrengthen one another. [ am deeply convincecl that among 
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ua, all aystema, whether religious or political, which resa on a 
principle of absolutism, must, of necessity, be not indeed tyran
nical, but feeble and ineffective systema and that methodically til 
enlist the members of a community, with due regard to their several 
eapacitiea in the pedormance of public duties, is the way to make 
that community powerful and healthful, to give a firm seat to its 
ruler• and to engender 1 warm and intelligent devotion to those 
beneath their away." (Daily News, 5-5-1905). 

The following was one of Mr. Gladstone's last utteraiJCes on 
the occasion of one of the greatest achievements of his life-Home 
Rule foa• Ireland. He said :-

" It il the predominance of that moral force, for which I hear
tily pray in the deliberationa of this House and the conduct of our 
whole Public Policy. • • • 'l'here can be no more melanclwly, 
&Dd in the last result, no more degrading spectacle upon earth thau 
the apectacle of oppre11aion or of wrong in whatever form inflicted 
by the deliberate act of a nation upon another nation, 

'• But, on the other hand, there can be no nobler spectacle 
than that, which, we think, is now dawning upon us, the spectacle 
of a nation, deliberately aet on the removal of injustice, deliber· 
ately determined to break-not through terror and not in haste, 
but under the aole influence of duty and honou\'-determined to 
break with wh1terer remains still existing of an evil tradition, and 
detennined, in thai way at once to pay a debt of juiltice and to 
consult, by a bold, wise and good act, its own interest and ita own 
honour." 

DICLAJUTJON8 or THJ RIGHt HoN. R. B. H.uDANB. 

"It wu their duty, to try to govern the Irish people in a 1enae 
which w&a more akin to their ideas and leal entirely eubordinate to 
our ow• , • • • • they recognised, it wa'!l a d~&ty binding 
upon them, by every obligation of honour and policy, that they 
lhould 11tritt to bring the &dminittration of Ireland in harmony 
with the minds of ller people and ahould endea•our by every meana 
to conert the people of this country to a jutter liew of their 
obligation• to that unhappy land and to & fuller recognitioa of their 
tiUe to ad.m.iDUter those thing• that were their own." 

(.Vo,.th. Berwick,, 23-1-1906). 
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Now these sentiments and principles apply with manifold force 
to lodia to whom the British people are bound to give self-govern-

. ment, not only by rights of birth as British citizens, but also by a 
' duty binding upon them (the British people) by every obligation 
of honour and policy," by the most solemn pledges given several 
times before God and the world. 
At Darleton on 24-1-1906 he said:-

"The breath to the nostrils of the Imperial Ot·ganisation was, 
-FREEDOM." 

I make no comments ou these declarations as being the states•: 
men's own. Nobody can more t·ealise their full scope, significance 
and application to India than themselves. 

All these declarations apply with manifold force to India under 
the peculiar circumatances of a foreigll draining domination under 
which she ie suffering-a eircumRtance which, in its very nature, 
cannot but be evil, 

APPENDIX-B. 

Mr. Brodrick, in his Budget Speech of June 1905, said that 
the exports from the United Kingdom to India which last year had 
grown to £4Q,OOO,OOO, equalled the whole of tho exports from the 
United Kingdom to Australia, to Canada and to Cape Colony com• 
bined. The statement is misleading, The truth ill this: 

The true test of comparison of the exports of British and 
Irish produce to the four countries is.what each received per heaci 
of population. Australia's population (1903) was 3,931,274. Th& 
exports to Australia in 1904 were £17,336,470 giving 88s. 2d. per 
bead, Canada'e population (1903) was 5,75::i,039. 'Xhe exports to
Canada in 1904 were £10,624,221, giving nearly 37 per bead. Cape 
of Good Hope's population (1904) was 12, 4Q9,804. The exports 
to the Cape of Good Hope in 1904 were £12,048,778, giving 100 
per head. 

Now let us see what India. has received of Jlritish and Irish 
goods. lndia'a pop•llation (estimate for 1903) was nearly 
3W,OOC,,OO. The exports to India were the small amount of 
£!0,641,277 giving a poor 2-8 per bead. It must be remembered' 
tha.t these e~porte to India include what is ~eived by l.a.nd through 
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India by the cour.tries beyond the borders. Allowing also for what 
ia received in India for the consumption of Europeans and the 
small portion of well-to-do Indians, the British and Irish produce 
would hardly be 2 per head per annum, as received by the g'l'ea.t 
mass of the people, who, as Lord La.wrence sa.id, "lived on scanty 
eubsistence." Pe1·hapa millione never see a British article, 

The Colonies within the 8hort time of their development by 
&elf-government, are receiving British and Irish goods in spite of 
their protection against British goods, Canada 37 per head; Austra.
lia &l·l2 per head and the Cape 100 per head; India takes the very 
tmall amount of 2·18 per head after 150 years of British rule and 
Jdministration with free trade and with entire British control! 

What an extraordinary loss this is to the industries, riches 
fond trade of the United Kingdom! Had India been dealt with 
righteously with self-government like that of the Colonies and had 
she ooen able to receive British goods, even 20 per head (let alone 
.37,88 and 100) the United Kingdom would have exported to India 
in 190! not the poor £40,000,000 but 7! times £40,000,000, i.e., 
£300,000,000, 11 much aa the United Kingdom had in 1904 exported 
to the whole world, which waa £300,711,040. What a grand thing 
it would have been for the wealth, and industries and trade of the 
United Kingdom! This grand result would have happened if India 
bad self-government, and will happen when India will be a self
governing country. 

FINANCE, 
From the financial point of view, the employment of Indians 

under self-government will naturally be on a lower scale of pay 
than the inordinate acale that exists at present for Europeans. 
Besides, u in the United Kingdom, all that is raised by taxation 
will go back to the people, the taxpayers by a hundred different 
.OO.annela. 

The people of the United Kingdom pay at present for revenue 
about 67 shillings per head, per annum, while poor India under thtJ 
present exhausting drain can pay hardly 6 ahillinga 6 pence per 
head, ud that with much suffering. Now, with prosperity by 8elf
goYernment, if the people of India would be able to pay only 20 
shillings even per head (letalone 67 which the people of the L'nited 
Kingdom pay) what a growing revenue that of British India 
wowd be, wia •. £240,01XJ,())O instead of the present poor £78,000,1~JJ 
encted from a poverty-stricken people ! What a market would the 
300,(.00,000 of all India'• prosperoue people be for the L'nited 
Kingdom, with free trade between England and India! India with 
such a revenoewowd be able to eupply all her eeeda in abundance. 
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EVIDENCE BEFORE 
THE 

ROYAL CDMMISSIOI ON THE ADMINISTRATION 
OF THE 

EXPENDITURE Of INDIA. 

Mr. DADA.BHA.I NAOBOli, a Member of the Commission, eJ:aminl!d: 

Will yoll tt.&te what J!Ublic position yo11 have held, and what 
opportunitiea yoll have had of becoming practically acquainted 
with public alliin relating to (ndia, and to what claaa of queationa 
you have given special attention P-From my early days I have been 
ui!OCiated with those. who have been working for the socia~ 
politica.l, and material improvement of India, ~~ond was a member 
of various reform associations in Bombay, aometimea as presiden' 
and secretary i io 18al, I foundea _the "Rast Gofta.r," a cheap l1eekly 
journal in Bomb&y, of which I wu proprietor and editor, After 
aome yeara' aervioe iD the Educational Department, I wu in 1854-
appoioted Profeaaor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy in 
the Elphinatone College, being the drat lndiau appointed to a 
profeaaor'a obair. Ia 1853, I waa one of the founders of the 
Bontba.y Aaaociatioa, and i.t the inauguration I decll&l'8d .mJ 
political creed of faith in the oonscieoce and justice of the British 
people. In 1855, 1 and two other ParBi gentlemeo opeoed U. 
fir11t Indiao buaioeu llrm iD Engla.nd, io Londoo and J.iverpoo~ 
and I remained iA bi.Uiineu u a merchant and commi11ioo ageD* 
~llld81. la1867, I, with other•, fouodecl the Eut ladia Aasoe., 
~on iD J..oudon, .ad inducecl 1ome leading Indian Princee to •ube. 
eribe 11 eodowmeo' for it. ln 1869, we founded the Bomb&J 
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Dr:mch of the Ea11t India Association, and some years subsequently, 
the Bomba.y Presidency Association, In 1873, I gave evidence 
before Mr. Fawcett's St.>ler:t Committee on Indian Finance. 
In 1874, I was Dewan, or Prime Minister, l)f Baroda. In 
1875-6 and afterwards iu 1881 to 1885 I was a mernller of 
the Town Council of Bombay, and in 188j-6, t was appointed 
a men1ber of the Legislative Council of Bombay. In 1885, I 
was one of. the founders of the lndi~t.n National Consresa 
a."ld presided over the Meeting at Calcutta in 18<:'6. In I8D2, I wa11 
retumed M.P. for \~entral FinHbury, nnd wa~ a member of the 
Houle of Commons till 189b. In 18\13, I viKited Ir.di• to be Presi· 
oent ovel' the Ninth lndiau National Cot,greMS at Lahore, and on 
the OCC&IIion was accorded lt reception of a marked kind in various 
parts or India. For lthe last 40 yeai'N I have paid special atten· 
tion to the material condition of the mas~tea in l11dia, and have 
published book&, pamphlets, and speechea tetting forth my viewe 
i>D. the aubject. 

In what form would you prefer to give your evidenl'e ?-1 have 
handed iu to the Commission six printed statement&. These 
etatementa contain the facta, figuree, and anthoritiee upon which 
1 rely, aud I am prepared to be cross-ex"mined npon them, 

The statements which you have put in deal witt- A variety of 
aubjects which perhaps hardly fall within the 8C<>pe of the refertmce 
to ua. Of courtle you rare aware our CommiPsion only permita us 
to inquire into the administratiott, management and apportionu,ent 
of expenditure, and I 11hould like to ask you to let it be understood 
belween you!'l'elf a& a witneMI and thfl Commiuion that you are 
prepared t.1 limit younelf within reasonable bounds to the in~tntc• 
tjena of the C(lmmisaion ?- Oh, lam quite within the instructions 
of the rommiaaion in what I ha11e said and in what I propose to 

•Y· 
Perhaps you could place before na in eome conci~~e form the 

leading faeta and ftguret upon which you reTy in those atate· 
menta ?-The beading~~ onder which m,Y evidence fall• are : the 
Administration of F.xpen~iture, the Apportionment of Charge, 
ud Praetieal Remt.'diea. l'pt'la each of those beading~~ I am pre· 
pved tD .tate estegorically my mo11t important contentions on 

'tlebalf of lndiL 
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Will you state your propositions with reference to the, first 
beading you mentioned, the Administration of Expenditure?-:-Yes. 
I consider that the Act of 1833, confirmed by the pledges con~ 
tained in the Queen's Procla.ina.tion of 1858, conferred upon Indians 
a right to their full claim and share of public employment a.od 
emoluments and voice in their own expenditure, in ot·der to secure 
their happiness and prosl'erity and good government, and attach
ment to British Rule, and the prosperity of the British people 
themt~elves. I maintain that the administration of Indian expen
ditut·e is not conducted according to the principles thus laid 
down, and that the non-fulfilment of these pledges has produced 
poverty and degradation; the inherent and essential defect of 
British Administration being the financial, political, and intellec· 
tua.l drain, which is inseparable from a. remote foreign dominion 
exercised in disreg~~ord of the eonnd principles above stated, In 
my six statements I set forth the facts of India's poverty, as 
shown by the compa.ra.ti"e production and consumption of each 
Province, by ca.lcnla.ting the average production of Indian per 
head, by analysing the trade returns, and by reference to the small 
amount of revenue obtained after exhausting all sources of taxa. 
tion. I maintain that the impoverishment and degradation of 
British India bas been cansed by the compulsory employment of 
costly foreign official agencies and foreign capital (represented by 
the public debt, political and commercial) beyo11d thA mea1111 of 
the t&xpayer, resulting in a drain from British India, financial 
political, and intellectual-aggravated by heavy frontier Imperiai 
war expenditure-and that, indirectly, the foreign dominion baa 
caused a further drain by creating a. practical munopoly in favour 
<1f foreign private capital, which reaps the advantage of Briti~h 

India's material resources. 
That ia a general statement frotn your point of view upon the 

-.dministration of India i but it does not give UM your opinion on the 
(jUeMtioue more immediately before ua, namely, npon the different 
brauchee of e1per.diture, to explain the details of which we have 
ba.d before ua the official witne111eB, Have you anything t.o •tate 
upon those branchet~ of e1penditure, and upon the official evidence 
thlt ha.e been pla.oed before us ?-Yee. Shall I wait until lata
or iball I give my viewe now P ' 
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I will take the question, if yo~t wiab it, later; lam only anxiou.J 
at the preeent moment to know bow far you int.And, by the answer 
yon have giTen, to expreM your opinion npon the administration 
of expenditure P-Yea, that is the general answ11r I have given ; 
aballl go now to the queetion of tho machinery P 

l think, if yon are prepared to go on with that subject, perhaps 
you had better take it at thia point?-Vet'Y well, I will give sucb 
criticisms _. I can offer upon the administrative machinery of 
the expenditure of India. When in AuguHt 1894 we asked for an 
inquiry, Sir Henry Fowler said that a very strong indictment of 
the British Government of India had been brought before the 
Bouse and the country (15th August, 1894). And then Sir 
Henry Fowler,· when promising a Select Committee, himself 
challenged: "The question I wish to consider is whether that 
"Government, with all ita machinery, aa now existing in India, 
11 hu, or baa not, promoted the general prosperity of the people 
• in ita charge j and whether India ie better or worse off by beiug 
" 1 Province of the British Crown." And this is the question to 
which an answer hae to be given by this Commission, whether th& 
preeen' machinery of administration and management of the 
military and civil expenditnre incurred in both countries "bas or 
hal not,• 11 one of ita results, " promoted the general prosperity 
of lbe people • of British India. l say that it has not promoted 
UJe general prosperity of the people. Io the statement& I have 
&iTeD iD I hate considered enry aspect of this fact, which 
wu the moat important point of the inquiry. The moat 
importani criticism, therefore, to which this machinery is 
aubjooi is that it ie hued oo the baais of foreign domination, 
This ill ita word eTiJ. U is 1 machinery for what Lord 
Sali.Bbury tery correctly calla bleeding. However perfect 
Uie mere ru.lea of the work to be dooe by the officials 
may be, the ayatem or machinery ia a crushing machinery. 
U produces iD the words of Lord Salisbury 1 •· terrible 
amount of m.iaery.• The machinery oot only .. bleeds ,. 
directly, but by the ecoaomie uha11Btion of the people, 
.. .,. the I'8IOUl'C8I of the country entirely a& the mercy and 
~iapoaal for uploiWioa · by foreign eapitalilltl. I have in my 
ais 1Wemeatl ahow1 thia fully. ladia can a" alford to be gonm· 
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.ed by this Cl'118hing mr.chinery. The . Duke of Devonshire and 
Sir William Hunter have quite truly pointed out that India most 
be governed by its own native labour a.nd a.t native r~tes.. In the 
'l"&teB, although with equal efficiency, there will be a.t least one
third saving a.ccording to Government's own scale, bnH feel 
that more saving can be made. In reality, the employment .of a 
o•tive is a whole saving to the country, inasmuch as it provides 
a native, and the money remains in the country to fructify in the 
people's owa pocket, instead of i.ts being consumed and carried 
away by somebody else. This m&ehinery infiicts the triple e&l&mi.ty 
of depriving the Indian• of we:JJ.th, employment, and experience. · 

· How do you propose to improve the mr.chinery in tbe way you 
desire ?-One of two wa.ys, or partly both w&ys, must be adopted to 
improve thia mr.chinery aad remove ita chief fundamental evil Both 
these waya I have already indicated. 1. TilAt native labour must re
place foreign labour; and, 2. If any amount of foreign labour is 
considered u a.bsolutely neceasary as it is insisted on, as being 
necessary for tbe maintenance of Bl'itish Rule in India, &Dd British 
Supremr.cy itt the E&~~t, the British Government ought, in 
justice, pay a share for its common interest with that of India, 
The machinery may be divinely perfect in its rule~~, but ill ita 
constitution or personnel it has a deep evil, and this evil ought to 
be remedied if Britain is to be a blessing and a benefit both to 
India and itself. At preBellt this machinery renders Britain an 
evil to India instead of a benefit and blessing. I have not much 
intervened in e:umining detaila of departmental expenditure which 
have been eX&mined with much trouble by the Chairman, and &C) 

&Ia., the question of financial control. Such eX&min&tion at proper 
intern Ia, u used to be the cue in the time of the Company, llln811 

the important purpose of keeping the Government up to mark 
in cue of expenditure. But unlcu the whole administratioa 
of expenditure is put on a natural basis, &II examination& of 
details of departmental expenditures, &c., will be only ao much 
"palliating with aymptoma," and will bring no perm11.11eut good 
and etrength either to the Indian people or to tbe 
Britibh Supremacy. However mueh you mt.y change thf 
rule~ or aystem of work, aa long u this evil laata aa at Pre&ell* 
there cannot be good or beneficial government of India. MJ 
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ltatemenb fully prove this. Aa this Return (192 of 1892) on the 
nlarieeahowa, there are about Rx.l5,00{V)()() paid annually for 
aaiAriee, &c., above &. 1,000 per annum. Add to this all that ia 
paid to the European aoldiers, and in a rough way it can be said 
tha& abou& 18 or 20 million• of Rx. are paid to Europeans every 
year. I uked for the correct amount but have not obtained it. 
Economically it is a lose to Jndillnfl, and more espt>cially the por· 
tion that goea clean out of the country aa aa.vinga and pensiC~na 

and Mlariea paid ir.. thi11 country. I take au instance: Suppose a 
European eenant drawlt a salary of Rs. 1,000 a month. He usea a 
portitln of tbia for all his wants of living, comfort, &e., &c. All this 
conaumption by him ia at the deprivation of an Indian who would 
and could, under righ& and natural circumstancee, occt~py that 
position, and enjoy that pl'ovision. This ia the first partial loss to 
Indi&, u,at least, the aervicea enjoyed by the European are render
ed by Indians u they would have rendered to any Indian occupying 
the poaition. But whatenr the European aenda to England for his 
n.rioua want&, and whatever aavinga and pension he ultimately, on 
hia retirement., earriea away with him, ia a complete drain out of 
the country, crippling her whole material condition and her capa
city to mee& all her wantl, a dead loss of wealth together with the 
lou of work and wisdom, i.e., tho accumulated experience of hia 
eenice. :Reltidea, all State npenditure in thi11 country ia a dead 
losa to India. Thia evil of bleeding muet be removed from the 
presen& machinery of administration of expenditure 111 I have 
said, by tTeating India fairly fur common porpo1101 and by substitut
ing nati•e labour for foreign or European labour. The 
Rx. 20,000,(1()} are not by themselves the only evil, They return in 
&he shape of capital and drain away a great deal more. 

I beg your pardon. Wonld yon t>~plain that statement more fnlly ? 
-There is regularly a tranaferofalarge portion of thia Rx.20,000,()(1• 
to this country adding to ita capital; a portion of that again comes 
bloCk to India u capital. Well, we are left entirely belpleea, because 
·we eanaot make any upital, aad, therefore, the foreigu rapitalist 
exploit., or l18etl to bia benefit, all the reeources of the country and 
earriet away 10 much more in profits, ia intereata, and ia evny way. 
U we were free to aceumul~te our own capital fully we should be 
able thea to compete oa equal and fair term• with Ule foreign 
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capital coming in, and there would be perhaps more benefit than 
evil by the foreign c~tpital, At pre~ent we suffer it as an evil because 
we are helpless and on the ground, and foreign capital comes iD 
and devel.1ps the t-esources for their benefit, and carries away the 
whole profit that is obtained out of those resource8, We are 11imp· 
ly used as common labourers, mere hewers of wood and drawers 
of water. That is the only position to whie:h we are reduced. 

That goes a little bit beyond my que~tion. I understand ~& 
gt·ound upon which you base your opinion, but I do not q11ite con
nect it witll this &:. 20,000,000. Do you think that a soldier who. 
receives his part of the Rx. 20,000,000 immediately lends it out in 
India ~~ogain, and do you make th&t a grievance ?-No, it comes. 
indirectly in the usu~~ol ccouomic w&y. 

l w&nt to connect it with this particular Rx. 20,000,000. I want to. 
connect it with the soldiers' or civilians' pay, and 1 cannot follow 
you when you Hay that the soldier with his lB. a day or 18. 6d. a day,. 
and the civilian with so many rupees a month lays it out so that it. 
returns in the shape of capitol and drains away a grea£ dea.l more. I 
confess that I am unable to connect the twothings?-It does not do. 
it directly, but the economical result of that is th&t a large portion 
of the co.pito.l of the wealth of India is drained to this country 
and goes back to the other country in the shape of capital not. 
exactly e~~or-ma.rlted that. it is the Is. of the soldier or that it is th& 
lUOl. of the civilian that exactly formed that c,ital, it all comes 
into the great retierve of the capital of this country and from it. 
11.ga.in the capitalist takes it away be.ck. 

And therefore, yc.u do think it an evil if the soldier, out of 
his large 11urpbl& income, invests it in any Indian t~ecurities, that is 
a mi11chief to India, is it ?-The tlvil is in thi11 way, that Iudia 
therefore is unable to m&ke any capital to make any benefit out. 
of ita own resources. Tho foreign capitalist comes in, both 
EuropMn u well as n11.tive-there are capitalists from Nativ& 
States-and works up those resources and carrie~ away the profit 
out of the country again. It ia 110 much additional loea to the 
country on account of ita helplessness, The original cause being 
these lk 20,000,000 drawn from them. 
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· And the deduction which I must draw · from .that is that the 
investment by the soldier of his aurplu~t pay in Indian securities 
l• an evil to India ?-Yea, in a way, I say that it comes indirectly. 

I only want to follow that-that you regard the investmen~ by 
the soldier of his aurplua pay in Indian securities as an evil to 
India P-It comes in indirectly, it is economically an evil. 

To· illustrate your meaning, if there is a gold mine in · Mysore 
which yield$ 10 per cent., the Indiana there, having no accumu· 
lated capital, are not able to undertake that enterp1ise, and 
this 10 per cent, profit goes to Engli"h capitalists instead of to 
lodian capitalista, 110 that India getH no benefit from her gold 
minee. That.,~ understand, is the aort of idea ?-Yes, and so with 
regard to &II resources. 

I waa under the impression that that wa.11 the meaning in 
Mr. Na.oroji'a mind. Only you ob~erve tba.t he connects it with 
the particular payments mn.de to the soldier and civilian ; u.nd it 
seemed to me that to connect the question of investment of capital 
with the aurplua pay of the soldier and the ci\'ilian, and with what 
they do with that surplus pay, is really building too big an over· 
structure on a narrow fo•wdation. If Y:r. Naoroji puts it to us 
in the form in which yo•J hue pnt it t.o him, we Rhould understand 
it. I only want to make quite clear what he meana with regard to 
thia particular Rx. 20,000,000. 

It ia a pure usumption that India is belplesa and baa no 
capital ?-That i•what I have proved in my ail statement~!. · 

No, yon have asserted it-not proved it 1 think ?-But it is there. 
Would you consider the fact that almost every year in India 

four or five crore11 of rupees are raised a.a a public loan ? How 
much of that comH from the Native St.atee, we ahould like to 
know. 

But you do not know how much ?-Well, that ia what J want 
te know from the India Office and from the Gonrnment of India. 
J shall haTe a remark to make about our not knowing certain 
things further 011. 

Yes P-But, with regard to that, when yon eon aider that out of the 
300 milliona of people in the f!eoeral poverty, of coune there ia a 
amall portion that ha.a 10me little capital and that nry little 
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capital comes out in some way of investment. That certainly 
4oes not enable India to go in ~reely with all its own resources 'to 
develop its own resources for its own benefit as .Sir William 
Wedderburn has just pointed out. It is in this way that we are 
not able to develop our own resources, whieh we would otherwise 
do if we were not deprived of this money every year. 

What evidence have you as to the accumulation of capital in 
India before the time of Bdtish Rule ?-India has been well known 
to be a rich country before the time of British Rule, tha.t it is its 
own riches that ht~.s brougU all the~e invasions upon it, otherwise 
I do not think that the English would have come there had they 
thought that they would get no benefit out of going to India and 
merely to go on a quixotic expedition in ot·der to save India from 
de~tt·uctiou or anything of that kind. And, besides that, the vel'y 
fact tha.t such an amount of wea.lth has been drawn from India 
shows that it has a capacity for producing if it is only allowed to 
enjoy what it produces. 

One question more about this Rx. l!O,OOO,UOO?-Yes. 

1 want to be perfectly fair on the subject. You speak of this 
Rx. 20,000,000 as if it went to England and W&8 then returned in 
the shape of capital to India; but is it not the case that a vecy large 
amount of it is spent on the spot in J udia. by the civil servant and 

· by the soldier ?-Yes. 

And therefore, are you right in putting it forward that 
Rx. 20,000,000 comes to Engl:!.nd and goes bt~.ck again in the shape 
of investment ?-No, l do not put the whole Rx, 20,000,000 &8. 

going to England. I first expl:!.ined how a portion of it is spent 
in India ; th~tt portion is still to a certain extent to the detriment. 
of an lndia.n, who would have taken hie place; but that portion 
ia spent there so far, with the loss that it is not enjoyed by an 
lndill.n but by a European, 

1 do not wa.nt to preslli this unduly, but would yo11 not, therefore, 
modify your statement, " that Rx. 20,000,000 at·e not of 
"themselves the only evil; they return (that ia the Rx. 20,000,000) 
"io the shape of capital to drain away great deal more "l
Ye• I take the RL 20,000,000 &8 representing the whole 
evil, not simply for what pusee out of the country, bu• 
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what i1 also consumed in the country by somebody else 
other than the Indian, but it is_ the actual amount of capital; 
of course I moan that the actual amount of capital that goes clean 
out of the conntry is what i11left arter allowing for what is spent 
there, so far aa among the ludia.na themstJlves--1 do not mean to 
say that the whole of the Rx. 20,000,000 goes bodily out of the 
country entirely; I do not mean that. 

Well, but tha~ is your statement ?-Oh, yes. 

You would probably wish t.o modify that?-1 think I have 
modified it; in fact, I hale shown that this is the partial loss, and 
the other, which goes out of the country is the entire loss. Oh, yea, 
that may he clearly understood ; it is clear on the face of it. Sha II 
I go on? 

Ye. ?-The present machinery of foreign domination l:'f govern• 
mentis most destructive in eve1·y way. (f England were subjected 
to auch machinery, notwithstanding all ita present great wealth, 
i' would be, like India., impoverished before long. The 11ne other 
necessity to improve the machinery i1 that the people themselves 
must have a voice in its conduct, Till the people themselves 
have a voice, it i11 simply an Oriental despotism, and India 
doea not derive that blessing which it ha~ a right to demand from 
Britain, of a constitutional government in place of a deKpotic 
government of the worst kind ; "the heaviest of all yokes ia 
the yoke of the stranger" ae Macanlay has truly aaid, Then the 
present machinery requires to be improved by the employment of 
native labour, by a fair share in the expenditure, of all that it 
in11i11ted as necessary of foreign element in the aervice11 to m~tiutain 

British Rule, and to give to the lndiane the true and the only irn· 
portant blessing of the Hritish Rule, the Right of Briti~h Citizen· 
ahip, of having a voice in its own expenditure, thereby fulfilling 
all the eolemn pledges and Acu of Parliament which the 
Briilih people by every honour are bound tcJ fulfil, and which 
have been 110 far diahonourably ignored and not fulfilled by the 
Executive Governments in both :~ountriea. I feel bound to repeat, 
~if tbe machi0811 of a number of Native Statea, u auggeated 
by Lords Salisbury and lddesleigh, be carried out, all the require
~ataJ of Britaiu'a heel int.ereatl and India' a beat iat.ereata will be 
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fully realised and fulfilled. I do sincerely hope that this Com .. 
mission will see their way to an improvement of the present 
machinery, in a way beneficial both to England and India, I may 
add here my agreement to what I have already quoted from Sir 
Wm, Hunter: "But the good work thus ~ommanced has assumed 
"such dimensions under the Queen's Government uf India that it 
"can np J,mger be carried on or even s•tpervised by improved 
" labour from England, except at a cost which India cannot 
" susttt.in," , , • • 11 40 years hereafter we should have had an 
" Indian Ireland multiplied fifty-fold O!l our hands. The condition 
11 of things in India oompels the Government to enter on these 
.. problems, Their solutiou .and the constant demand for improve
" ment in the general executive, will require an inct·easing ,.mount 
" of a.dministt·ative labour. India cannot afford to pay for that 
11 labour at the English rates, which are the highe~t in the world 
" for official service. But she can afford to pay for it at her own· 
" native rate&, which are perhaps the lowest in the world for such 
11 employment." 11 You cannot wot·k with imported labour as cheaply 
" as you ca.n with native 1:\bour, and I feg~~ord thEl more extended 
"eJLployment of the natives not only as an act of justice but 
11 as a financial necessity." 11 The appointment of a few natives 
"armually to the Covenanted Civil Service will not solve the 
" problem. • , , If we are t.o govern the Indian people efficient
" ly and cheaply we must govern them by mea.n1.1 of themselves, 
~'and pay for administration at the market rates of native 
"labour." This, I say, is a fair statement of the principal imper· 
fections and evils of the present machinery, which must be improv
ed as suggested. Tbis peculiar inherent evil, or fundamental 
error, in the present Briti11h Indian administration and management 
of expenditure, and its consequences have been foretold more than 
100 years ago by Sir John Shore (1787): •1 Whatever allowance 
11 we make for the increased industry of the aubjects of the State, 
"owing to the enhanced demand for the produce of it (supposinrd 
"the demand to be euhaoced), there is reason to conclude th&t t' "' 
" benefits are more than counterbalanced by evile inseparable f.c~ 
"the system of & remote foreign dominion" . .And it is signifir fault 
remarkable that the same inherent evil in the present syP l~t t>t 
adminiatratioa and management of expenditure baa be t welghti!l 
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nearly 100 years, confirmed by a Secretary of State for lndi111. 
Lord Randolph Churchill bas said in a letter to the Treasury, 
(1886) : " The position of lodi", in relation to taxation and the 
" IOUI'Cel of the public revenues, is very pecaliar, ~ot merAly 
11 from the habits of the people and their strong avet·aion to 
" change, which ia more especi,lly exhibited to new for~a of 
" taxation, but likewi11e from the character of the Government, 
" which i8' io the banda of foreigners who bold all the principal 
"administrative offices, and form eo large a part of. Lh~ Army." 

Might I interrupt you, is that true that you have just read, 
"who hold all" ?-Hold all the pl'incipal administrative offices. 

All P- Yea, that at least ia the assertion of ·the Secretal'Y of 
State, but there are a few Natives now, I think, in those appoint
menta-very few-auch as a few Chief Justices. 

A few Chief Justices P-I mean the judges, and ther11 has been 
some little advance in the application of what waa iocon-ectly 
called the Statutory Senice; but they have put an end to that. 

Well "all" ill not correct, then P-All the highest offices is 
certainly correct. 

That bas been much 'iualified, baa it :oot ?-Well, it ia qualified 
to a very smell extent in regard to some of the inferior offices ; 11till, 
I hve quoted what the Secretary of State says. 

Bt•t the judges are not adminhttrative departments ?-No, not 
administrative nor e1ecutive. 

All the principal adminiatrative offices ?-Yea, all the principal 
administrative offices. "The impatience of new taxation which 
" would have to be borne wholly 18 a consequence of the foreign 
"rule imposed on the eountry, and virtually to meet addition a to 
"charges arising outside of the country, would conatitute a political 
" danger, the real magnitude of which it ia to be feared i1 not all 

.... appreciated by pereon1 who have no knowledge of or concern in 
Bathe Government of India, but which thoH responsible for that 
hav(ovenment have Joog l't'garded 18 of the m011t aerioua order." 
Eucl Saliebary, u Secretary of State for India, put the aame 
Usa& ifDhm in thia manner: "'Ihe injury ia euggerated in th& 
by J..ordiiDdia, where 10 much of the revenue ia exported without. 
llfllltl of l.equinJent. • And he indicMel the character of the pre-
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Bent sy11tem of the administration and management of expenditure 
aa being that " I11dia. must be bled." I need not say more upon 
this a~pect of the inherent evil of the pt·e·!tmt system and machinery 
of expenditureJ I give these opinion~ in these Wf)rda as I agree 
with them, and t.11 very significantas coming from high authority. 
Almost in words of prophecy Bit• Da.vid Ba.rbour and Lord Lans
downe uttered these words only four years ago on the present;. 
machinery of Government, Sir David Barbour sa.id "The 
financial position of the Government of India at the present 
" moment is such a.s to gi\·e cau~e for apprehension." " The 
"prospects of the future are dishearte11ing." Lord Lansdowne, as 
"Vicer;y, said:" We Ahould be driven to lay before the Council so
"diijcoura.ging an account of our finances, a.nd to add the 
'' admission, that, for the present, it is beyond our power to 
" desllribe the means by which we can hope to extricate ourselves 
" from the difficulties and embarra~sment.R which surround us," 
" My honourable friend is, I am afl·aid, hut. too well justified in 
"rega.rding om• position with grave apprehenHion," "We have
" to Mnsider not so much the years whic,lt are past and gone as 
" those which are immediately ahead of n~. and if we look forward 
'' to the118 there can be no doubt t11at we haye cause for 
" seriom1 alarm." And now within four years, India is visited 
by the greatest and direst calamity as was feared. When will 
there be au end of these calamities ? Sir George Wingate says, 
with which I agree, with regard to the present system of expen· 
diture: " Taxes spent in the country f1·om which they are raised 
"are totally different in their effect from taxes raised in one coun
" try and spent in another. In the former case the taxes collectect 
" from the population· • . are again returned to the 
"industrioul cl&~~ses. • , • Rut the case i~ wholly different 
" when the to.xe~~are not spent in the country from which they are 
"' ra.ised. • , , They constitutA! • • • an absolute loss aolt 
"extinction of the whole amount withdrawn from the taxed 
" country • • • might as well be thrown into the sea. • , .. 
" Such ia the nature of the tribute we have eo long exacted 
" from India. . • • . From this explanation Borne faint 
" conception may be formed of the cruel cruabing effect of 
" the tribute upon India." "The Indian tribute, whether weigh8!1 
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11 in the acalee of justice, or viewed in the light tf our own interest 
11 will be found to be at variance with humanity, with common 
11 aenae, and with the recei,·ed maxims of economic acience." This 
ia my criticism on the most vital aspects of the pre1ent machinery 
of the administration of expenditure. It is destructive to 
India, and will be dis&Htroua to England, and cannot promote 
the general proapeaity of the people. My statements have 
been in the banda of the CommiaMion from \1 to 15 months 
(the aixtb being about 6 or 7 weeks), and 1 cannot but trust 
that the Commission will have fully examined them, and lmow 
my 'riews on the moat important reference~ to them j 1:iz., the 
adminiatrative machinery of expenditure and the apportionment 
of chargee fot common purpoaeH, Now, comi11g direct to 
aome of the incidence of the machinery, I aay th~>re ill one 
thing ury unfortunate in the Government of India; in both coun· 
trie• there ia great disinclination to give information, especially 
if it is likely to tell ag"inat them. Even such information as 
Parliament prescribes and the Governme!lt of India itself tabulate11, 
Ia the Act of JHj~ (Section LIII.), Parliament providt>d that, 
among other information for it11 guidance, the Indian authorities 
tbonld lay before it every year " a statement prepared from de· 
.. "-iled reports from each Presideney and district in India, in auch 
~ form u 11hall best exhibit the moral and material progress and 
"condition of India in each such Pre11idency." Thereupon ~uch 
repol18 were ordered by the Government of India to be prepared 
by the Government, of each Pre~idency. A~t r. beginning the 
reports were naturally imperfec' in details. In 1862, the Govern· 
men' of India ob"8"ed: " There ia a mau of 11tati11tica in the 
.. Administration Reports of the nrioue Local Uovernmenta •. , , 
"' but they are not compiled on any uniform plan • • , • eo as 
"to ahow the att.tistics of the Empire (Fin. Coo., June 1862)." 
The Stt.tistical Committee, which the Government of India had 
organised for the purpoae, prepared certain forma of table11. And 
.after receitiog reports on tboae forma from the different Govern· 
menta made a report to the Government of India, with re'iaed furma 
ef u.blea (Office Memorandum, Fiuanci.d Department, No. l,IH3, 
ated 28th February, 1866). The memben~ of thi• Committee were 
)lr. A. Grote, Pre~~ide11t, and Meaars. G. Campbell, D. Cowie, and 
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G. Smith, Now, if all these ta.bles of the different departments were 
fully &nd carefully gi'fen, in the Annual Administration Reports, 
the non-officia.l public and, for the matter of that, the official11 
themselves would be a.ble to judge correctly the character of the 
efficiency or inefficiency of the departments. But the non-official 
public and Parliament have no mea.nsaiforded them by the Govern• 
ment to understand and judge fairly the working of the whole 
m:J.Chinery. The maebinery of every depa.rtment is a monstrosity, 
a huge heavy weight of lead, of high salaries to a few Europeans at the 
top, and tl1e underm:J.Chinery from which all work originates is 'lery 
weak, underpaid, and offering every temptation te corruption and 
oppression, and consequently both insufficient a.ud inefficient, or 
worse titan int>fficient, a.~ in the ca.se of the police. If India were 
allowed the benefit of its own production, instead of being bled 
uncea.gingly, it is capa.ble of gh·ing as full resources to Government 
u this country is, But this is not allowed. Compare the expendi
ture incutTed in this country to enjoy efficienoy of administration 
and protection, with the wretched provision in India, because India 
is not allowed to enjoy its own . And consequently the whole 
machinery of Gowernment is unworthy of an English administration, 
All this gt·eat imperfecti?n and di11credit would become clear to the 
public if the administration repo1'ts gave all the information which 
Parliament has aRkcd, aubject to such improvements All may be 
eugge~>t.ed from time to time. This is the chief re&~~on whv the DOD• 

official public in India are nna.ble to llriticise tbislllaehinery. Criti· 
cism presupposes knowledge and information of the subj11ct, and 
this cannot be got. If we criticise without precise information, from 
general belief, we are ~ot once come down upon &II reckless, 
attacking Geverr.ment without knowledge, ill-informed agit&ton, 
and whllt not, when a·eally the head and front of the offence ia the 
Government itself. I shall read the comp&rison I have made 
between the expenditure of this country and of India to abow that 
with bdi&'s poor expenditure on India's benefit (after the bleeding), 
make• inefticieney and inauffieiency of Government u 1 matter of 
course, The Duke of Devonshire, Lord Saliabury, Sir William 
Hunter, and other& are perfectly juatified in their views about the 
inefficiency and insufficiency of Government of India. And thea 
I h&?e got this table of comparison between the expenditure 
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incurred here for the eake of efficiency and the expenditure we can 
only provido it from nry poor resources in luclia, which, of cour&e, 
must naturally be insufficient and inefficient in Government. Am 
I ~ read all the figures or only just give tbe ultim1te result? 

· Perhaps you will take the course that you think be11t for the 
·commiaaion ?-Very well. The United Kingqom, 1896-1 have 
taken this from the Statistical Abstract Return, No. C. 8209 of 
1896-United Kingdom expenditure-! exclude interest, because 
it doee not form 1 part of the administration or protection-civil 
list, and civil administration list, 21,2.>1,3571.; army, 18,459,~001. 
Navy I exclude, because we have no Navy, except a small marine 
expenditure, and therefore I do not thin;c it just to put that in. 
Charges for the collectbn of revenue, 13,119,000l.; total expendi
ture for adminiab·ation and protection, I!Xch1ding the Navy and 
intereat-52,830,1571.; or53,000,000l, fora population t'f 39,465,730, 
aay, 4:0,000,000. This givea ll. 68. 6d. per head, excluding the Navy 
and intereaL On the aide of British India: the statistical abstract 
of British India, Return C. 8233 uf 1896; the tigurea are for 1894-6-1 
exclude mtereat also. Post office, telegraph, and mint. Rx. 2,-1:66,175; 
..alariee and es:pensea of civil departmen ta, Rx. 14,835,~09 ; m iacel· 
laneoua civil charges, Rx. 6,065,705; b.mine relief and insurance, 
RL 610,23.); huilding11 and roads, Rx. 5,352,801 ; army aervice8, 
RL 24,096,091; special defer.ce work&, Rx. 217,867; provincial 
·expenditure defrayed from provincial balances, Rx. 560,860; direct 
·demand& oo revenue, Rx. 9,722,041; deduct refunds, Rx. 280,555; 
the Mal amounts to r.x. 63,&16,429, or, aay, 64:0 million rupees, 
for aearly aix limes the population ; for a population of 230 
1Dillioue; and taking the population of 1891168 221,172,952, and 
adding 4 per cent. for the subsequent four yean, give• a total of 
230,091,870-aay, 230 million• population. The expenditure, there
fore, per head comes to 2 rupe!t 12 annaa per head 11 compared 
"With IL 68. 6d. in the t' nited Kingdom. 

~ ADd what cleduetioa do you draw from that ? What ia the 
. imprellioa i* Jeane oa your mind ; and what ia the impression 
JOG wish to contey to the Commiaaion ?-The impreuion lefi on 
.lliJ mini!. and what I wiah to impreaa ou the Commiaaion, ie, that 
n!IOareel of Britiah IDdia are 10 Yfr! poor Ulat Gonrumeat. 
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cannot get more witlt all the taxation than 2 rupees and 12 annas 
per head fo~ administration and protective ch&rges, Consequently, 
necessarily this Government should. be very inefficient, while 
here the fa.ct t!J&t for efficient and good government the public 
at·e willing and a.re able to give ll. 6s. 6d. per hea.d shows that 
th~ Government of British latdia naturally throws a gt·eat deal of 
discredit upou the Government of India fot• the poor resource~ 

that they have at theit• command for giV"ing efficient and sufficient 
government. 

I ask that question with refet·ence to this point; you are eompar· 
ing the rich country and the poor country ?-Yes. , 

You have dwelt very much upon the wealth of England, and 
very much upon the poverty of India; and yet from your 
putting tho~e two totals together, it lookod &R if you thought 
it an evil tha.t the administration in India did uot cost more ?
What I wRnt to conclude is that the administration of India is 
very imperfect and very inefficient on account of it11 reMources 
being HO poor, ca:.used by the foreign domination system, and the 
unnatural system which is introduced, or which is worked in 
India. 

But I want to follow you out. Would you advocate a larger 
expenditure on admini~tration in India. ?-Yes; I advocate that 
India should be left to be ben~fited by its own resources ; and 
India would be able to give a great deal more for governing pur
poses, and be more efficiently governed than what it is a.t present. 
The cause of its being in such an unfortunate plight is that the 
&yijtem of machinery adopted there is a very unnatural and a very 
unfortunate one. 

Then what is your conclusion ; that if India was independent, 
would the independent Government double, treble, quadruple 
quintuple the taxation in order to bring the expenditure to some~ 
thing more like the expenditure in England ?-If India is allowed 
to keep its own resources to itself I am quite confideut that India 
would be quite able to supply ~u the necesijary funds a.s they are 
aup!Jlied here. 

Th&t is to say, that, if Indio. w&re independent abe would have to 
raise something like Rx. 300,000,000 ? -Very well, 

2 
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And you really think that if India WIMI independent, she could do 
Ula' without dam11.ging her own re1ources ?-If India i8 allowed to 

retain all itM resources whilst being dependent upon British Rule, 
bee:mRe it is a grl.'at blessing-the British Supremacy-for various 
reasons; but if India is allowed to retain ita resources in~tend of 
being bled by this fureign domioatio111 India would be quite able 
to pay, if necessary, Rx. 200,000,000. 

That is to .aay, that you are using that expresHion " if India was 
iod~>pendent" because th<lt i' the ca~ie~t w11.y of puttiu!i it?-You 
may put it in that way to illustt·ate the caMe. 

TJ..at the Indian Governments in tl111.t d11y without doing hRrm 
to In.lia, could .quintuple the pre~eut tax,,tion?--1 can nut go so 
far 111 t.1 say that it would qu~~odruple or "extuple it ; but still, 
I have no doubt that it would supply all tho necessary funds for 
eftieient government. 

I want to get at your at~~.ndard. You al'e holding up to us a 
comparison between the expenditure in England of ll. 6s. 6d., and 
the eipenditure in India of 2 rupees and 12 annas ?-Yes. 

Aud you1• evideuce would lend us, I think, to think that India, 
under a happier state of thing11, IYOuld emulate, in order to get 1 

thoroughly good administration, the expenditure per head which 
obtains in this country ? -Yes. 

(want to give you the opportunity of qualifying the statement 
if you think it nece8sary. It lead~ to thi•, that in some shape or 
other you o.re to get out of lndi", which you s:o.y is 1 poor country, 
aay, five times the present revenue. It i11 a q•w11tion of the differ· 
eoce between the ll. &. 6(l. aud those 2 rup~• 12 annas a head, 
which, I think, take it up very closely to Rx. :300,000,000. That 
is multiplying it.t present revenue by 1i1 or ~~even. Do you think 
that a poor country, if it were only onder an independent Govern· 
,ment, could raise that amount of money without impairing ita 
re&Outcetl ?-With thi• British SupremR.Cy, whatia poor now would 
become rich if it ia allowed to keep its own benefit.. 1'he only 
qualification I hue to make, whether Mhe will nee•i enn so much 
money u Englacd require~ for efficiency, ia thia: that labour there 
pd efficient J,hour and native Jabonr would be 10 mncb chtaper, 
a good d4lal chMper, than what it ia her?, and the 1'88olt would 
be tha.t perha.pa if we did not require RL 200,000,000 or 
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Rx. 300,000,000, or as ma.ny times as the difference now exist.a; but 
eerta.inly India. would be quite capa.ble of supplying as much u 
may be necesRary for its own efficient and sufficient government; 
that I h.~ove not the lea.st doubt whether it would be 1&0,1)()(),000 
or 200,000,000, or 150,000,000, I have not the lea.st felll' that India's 
resout·ces would be found quite equal to the necessities of its 
wants. 

You 11ee the pra.ctical remedy which you have indicated to us 
as a means of arriving at this result is that, whereas R:r:. 20,000,000 
is now spent upon European soldiers and Eut•opean civilians, that 
amount should be spent upon Indians, that is to say that Indians 
11hould receive thi~ Rx. 20,000,000 ; but, supposing tha.t was done, 
that would not supply anything like the difference which would 
be necessary to raise the two rupees up to a level of ll. 68. 6d. 
pel' hea.d, and therefore you would have to find the difference by 
some other method ?-If what is taken out of the country is saved 
to the country its economical eft'ect would be to enrich the 
country. 1 

But you cannot enrich it more than the sum ?--No. This sum 
remaining in the country will economically provide far better 
effects than it does at present. ft is not the saving of the 
Rx:. 20,000,000 only, it would be the saving of all the reproductiou, 
fructificatiou of the money in the ccuutry itself. 

But th1~t R:r:. 20,000,000 la.id out there could only produce a 
certain interest P-It is not all interest, it is developing the 
resources of the country which might quir1tuple and Dlllke the 
riches of the country far gre&ter than what they are. It will 
make, in fact, the country rich if all that is drawn away from 
India is saved in it and becomes it& owo resources. It is the 
capital, the blood of the country. 

May I interpret it in this way, that if that Rx. 20,000l100 wu 
left in Indian pockets it would prot'uce every year Rx. 300,000,000, 
and that gain, realised by laying out those R:r:. 20,000,000 in India, 
would enable the Indian Government to raise the rate of t:nation 
from 2 rupee• 12 annal 1 bead to something like 11. &. 6d.. It il 
a very large deduction, 1 am delighted to hea.r that India ie 10 
rich that laying out Rx. 20,000,000 would produce in a year be'"' 
"·eer. R:r:. 200,000,000 and R:r:. 300,000,000 ?-Of course it will uot 
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produce it in a year, but it will ftrst have to fill up the gap of all 
Ulat baa been drawn away, and it will raise it gradually to that. 
rich condition which it is capable of. Of course to say that these 
Rx. 20,000,000 saved this year will enable the :Government of India 
to have Rx. 200,000,000 fot• tlJe purposes of Government cannot be 
thought (If. Of course I never meant that, but if those 
RL 20,000,000 or Rx. 30,000,000, or whatever it ia that is drawn 
from India, ia saved to it, it will gradually work its economical 
elledio enriching India every year by increased foreign trade, by 
increased production, and in that manner will make it strong 
enough and rich enough to give the Government of Indil\ auch 
reaourcea 11111 may be nece~sary to their heart's content. 

I am only anxious to bring out cleal'ly, Mr. Naoroji, whnt you 
mean by it iu order to sire you an opp.:>rtunity of making any 
modificati'>n of the statements which you hu.ve just given us i11 
endence P-Yes. 

P.ecause at present it certainly, I think as it stands, would sound 
rather drawing wide deductions from small premises. You point 
out to oa that India is a very poor country, you go on to st.y that, 
if ahe wu independent, you would quintuple her expenditure in 
order to bring her up to somewhere near the standard that you 
auggest it ahould be or to the English standard, and you prod nee 
that result by proposing that a comparatively small anm in &ala
rie-l and pay, which now goes toE11ropeans, should go to lr.dians?
Yea. It is not the amount that is so much the difficulty. If the 
people get back what they give, u here, India can gh·e in time 
all that may be necessary, Rx. 200,000,000 or Rx. 300,000,000, 

And you think that that comparatively small sum kept in India 
would result, perhaps in a few years, in this enormous aum ir. 
order to raise the expenditure of India to scmething like the 
leTel of the English npenditure ?-1 thank you very much for 
pointing out the likely misunderstanding which would arise, and 
iberefore I have given the modifying anawers, so that it may not 
be misunderstood. Then I haTe given an illustration here. I ha,.e 
taken j118t one instance of public ed•1cation in which I have also 
worked out th011e figures which come to for primary education alone; 
here U. 6d. per hel\d of the population, while in British India it 
eomee to about oue anna and-half a pie per head. I just point 
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out my object in bringing this illustration was not to point 
out that the figures must be equal, but that there is a great dispa
rity on account of certain causes which I Jay stress upon. 

And I think that you do not lay stress upon the word 
"independent" which the Chairman used ?-No, I tlo not at all. 

You mean that if a suitable system is adopted it will tend 
greatly to prosperity ; it will allow of much heavier taxation and 
sufficient taxation ?-Quite right; that is what I mean. 

And that the present system is as though the people were to 
consume the seed corn which is needed for next harvest, it will 
produce destitution even though sowing that seed corn may not 
immediately produce prosperity. I think that is the drift of your 
evidence ?-Yes, 

In using the phrase" independent Government,'' I was only 
wanting to get out your view, Mr. Naoroji, that if the English 
Government were removed, and, therefore, if the great evil which 
is pressing on India. in your view were removed, India under a 
better system of administration would be e.ble to work in the 
direction of the model which you have put before us; namely, the 
amount of expenditure in this country ?-Of course. What I 
mean is that I for one, certainly do not wish to sever the connec· 
tion with Britain, On the contrary it is my extreme desire that 
the r.ouuection with Britain may last a very long time for the 
benefit of both countries ; it is for that reason alone that I am 
struggling ; if it were otherwise, I think I had better remain quiet. 

Then may we take that as giving your views upon the ma.chinery 
of admiuistration ?-Upon the machinery of administration. 

There is nothing you would like to add to that ?-No. I do not 
think [ have got anything to add here. 

I me:~.n that is a general statA!meut of your views ?-A general 
et&tement. 

But I would bt•ing it before you that it hardly touches the 
1ubjects that have been before us and upon which Indian officials 
have placed very full information before us; namely, the &nalysi1 

of the different bra.nche~ of public expenditure in India. Beyond 
your comment upon the llm&ll amount spent in education, do 1 
understand tha.t you do not wish to offer any criticiame 
upon the description they have given of Indian administration ira 
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all it11 branches ?-No, I do not offer any criticism upon those 
details for the simple reason that I confine myself especially to 
the important point for which I asked the Commission and for 
which Sir Henry Fowler said that he wanted to prove that there 
wu prosperity or not from the machinery of the Government a~ 
it existed. 1 therefore applied myself fully to prove that point 
that it did not promote prosperity. I therefore did not apply my
self to the little details for two reasons, first that you cannot get 
information from the public records of any kind so as to go very 
minutely int.o precise figures, and for the present purpose for which 
thi1 Commi&sioo, as far as I was concerned, was asked wa11 the 
important pur~ose of the principles upon whi':!h the whole Govern
ment expenditure was conducted, and these principle& being un· 
natural any discussion upon the details of the different depart
menta will benefit nothing excepting perhaps pt•oposing 
a reduction here and a reduction there which is soon forgotten 
and which is the fate of all the previous Commissions that have 
generally taken place, and as I know of the Financial Committee 
of 1871-4. I purposely, therefore, wanu;d to bring out as promi· 
nently as possible this fundamental evil difficulty, by the removal 
of which both England and India may benefit. 

Then may we take it that you confine your recommerJdation 
for reform of Administration in India to tl:e doing away with the 
European element-I do not want to put this in an antagonistic 
manner, but merely to get out your view ?-No. 

From your nidence I gather that your remedy i8 to do away 
with the European element in India and replace that element by an 
Indian Army ar.d by an Indian Administration-no Europeans 
being employed in the Army, no Europeans being employed in the 
Administration-that I should gather to be your view ?-No. I 
eaa expl&in what I mean ; I do not mean that there ehould be no 
Europeans at all in the Army, nor in the Civil AdminiHtration. 
What I want to say is-even Lord Ripon put it 11 the irreducible 
minimum-that as far as pouible every native added in the eenice 
will be a gain to the Administration of the country, and that if 
any portion of Europeans ia considered as absolutely neceaBary 
it ia oa the ground of the m&intenance of the British Rule; other
wise th1.1n will be no neceasity 11 far as the British Government 
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or the Jlriti~h people are concerned. In that case, I say in fairness, 
if they went for the common purpose, and 1 admit that is a benefit. 
to India also, that in fairness the expenditure incurred upon the 
European pJrtion-the irreducible minimum-should be fairly 
divided between the two countries instea.d of putting the whole bur
den upon India. As to the employment of every Indian, of course, 
India ought to pay and should be very prepared to pay. 

You put your suggestion before us as a means of raising the 
expenditure of India to something like a level of the expenditure 
of England. As far as possible the Europeans in the Army :and 
the E11rope~~ons in the Administration should be replaced by Indians. 
The me1-e fa.ct of paying an Indian, you look upon it, instead of a. 
European would have such a fructifying effect that in the courlle 
of a certaia1 number of yoo.t'8 it would enable the Indian Govern
ment to raise taxation up to almost the level of the English taxa
tion. But you go further, and you say wherever Europeans are 
employed that England should repay. Therefore the position 
would be this, that supposing, we will say, that only one
fourth of the present force were rettt.ined of Europeans that; 
would cost something like Rx. 5,000,000. I am now taking 
the figures of Rx. 20, 000, 000 a.a the tota.l that will be paid 
by England to India by your view, and that would be the sole 
immediate cash benefit ?- Immediate benefit, yes. 

Beyond tb&t the Rx. 15,000,000 would be paid to Indians, 
and that left in the Indian pocket would produce this 
enormous interest or fructifying power, which would enable 
tbe Indian Government within a few years to rai11e tlie 
expendituro pet• hea.d from 2 rupees 12 annas to something 
like ll. 68. 6 d. per head ?-Stickir.g to that comparis'lu between 
the two u I have brought in thi11 table &a &II illustration, I d() 
not think it iii fa.ir to me. Wha.t I mean there is tha.t India, if 
left to such resources ul am mentioning, will be able to supply all 
itA wants, and at the chtlaper rate of labour every demand required 
of themselves; but I &ay if it rettuirllll Rx. 200,000,000 c.r if it. 
rtllJUil·ea Rx.l50, 000,000 to be more efficient and sufficient to give 
Lh~ot., Indian resources are quite enough to meet all it& wants, pro.· 
vided those resources remain io its banda. 
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That is the object with which I asked these quea
tione ?-Yea. 

You placed this before ua u a model ?-Yes, as an illustra
tion. 

And your evidence after that, I think, pointed very much to 
this-you were giving the coat of the English Administration at 
home all a type, and you considered that something of the kind 
llhould hf the object of admini~tration in India. The increase of 
t.uation which that involves in so poor 1 country, iH, of course, 
very startling. I wanted to be quite sure that there -us oo 
modification in the cue that you are putting before us that you 
would wish to make ?-Y ca. 

Now, I undel'8tand thl\t you modify it so f~~ot· as t.hitt, that you 
clo not pu\ the ll. &, 6d. as an ab~olute type ?-No. 

But, of coul'8e, you do leave it that a very large increase of 
expenditure is necessary in India for lndiau purposes?-Y n. 

And therefore that considerable means ought to be found 
for that purpo11e; but the one practical remedy which you Ruggest 
it, tha' a certain number of Europeans who are now em
ployed in India should be repla.red by Indians?-Yes. The 
principle which l approve is that '!Vhicb was declared '' by the 
" Duke of Devonshire, who said : " II the country is to be 
"better governed, that can only be done by the employment of 
"the best and moat intelligent of the native& io the aervice," and 
"as pointed out by Sir W. W, Hunter, if we are to govern the 
"people of India eflicieutly and cheaply, we must govern them by 
"meolna of themselves, and pay for the adaniniatration at the 
"market raka of native labour". An administration conducted on 
these principles will atop the material, political, and intellectual 
drain from lodia. 

And I think you are able t.o illu~trate the general 
problt>m to which the Chairman baa referred, the wonderful 
improvement ia the caae l)f llysore, which waa handed 
over to aative role in a condition of gna\ financial 
difficulty, ud which ia now able to rai&e a large ravenue 
ucl to do a great deal for the public good, and yet w in a proa-

. perpua inaocial condition. h ia not to the mere intel'ell\ profit 
o!R of aums ioveeted, bu' to a more eeonomical ud 1uitable 
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mel;hod of administration that you look for the prosperity which 
will bear the additional expenditure. Is that not so ?-Yet~. In 
the c&Se c.'f the Mysore Si.&te thi~ method was adopted by Lords 
&tisbury and lddesleigh "as a guarantee for the good govern• 
''ment of the people, and for the security of British rights and inter· 
"~ts." This experiment, though disapproved by the Anglo-Indian 
aul;horities, was loyally and effectively carried out by them, and 
proved a brilliant success, resulting in a contented people, a full 
tre&Sury, mor&l and material progress, and attachment to British 
Supremacy. It is a brilliant episode in British lndi&n History. 
Similarly llritish lndia will be prosperous and contented if the 
&&me principles are followe~ loca.l administration being entrusted 
to competent native officia.ls under Europea.n control, co-opera.ting 
with representative a~~emblies. 

I understand that it iij your desire that Bl'itish Rule in 
India should be continued and stt·engthent>d ?-1 gladly 
recognise the benefits of British Rule, especially as re
@&rds law and order, education, and freedom of the press and 
public meeting ; but I believe that British power and influence 
are much weakened by the ref usa.! to 'administer expenditure in a 
way so 11.1 to give the people justice and a. voice in their own 
affa.irs, by the conseq11ent " extreme poverty " of the masses, and 
by r.he non-fulfilment of the solemn pledges given by Parliament 
aod the Crown, of equal opportunity in the public service to all 
•ubjll<'ts of• Her :Majesty ; 1\ud I sincerely desire to see British 
Rule strengthened on the lines most beneficial to the peo~Jie both 
of India and of Brit&.in. 

Then, before we pa.ss on to apportionment, I would call 
your attention to one point, Mr. Naoroji, We have a proverb 
here, 11 take ea.re of the pecee and the pounds will take care of 
themselves ". That a.rgument does not apply in India., doeM it P 
, Your evidence does not deu.l with the reform of the adminis
ltration in its det&ile ?-Taking care of the pence &nd an exami· 
llllltiou like thia which you bJ.ve so very carefully and 'lfith much 
•t•·oullle carried out bas its use. Wba.t I want to point out w&l 

~bat tha.t alone by itself will not remove that genera.! conditioa 
H the poverty of India, and all the bad elfecta of the presen' 
<~yMtelu of administration, Ulolesa we go into the «;tuestion of the 
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prin(.'ipl,; upon which the whole administt·ation of expenditure is 
baaed. 

Quite ao ?--And I wanted to impress upon the Com
miasitJn p"rticulll.rly th:\t they must fully tt·nt ·India on righteous 
principles, and if that i~ once Hettled a great deal of the difficulty 
would be removed; the whole Indian problem will be solved; 
and there would be time enough then to go into the detu.ila which 
will be a matter of neces11ity, as here, every year, there is u.n ex
amination rif the details of Governmt~nt in the discussion on the 
Budget. 

Quite so. You have put before u~ your general view 
of the manner in which the rcfot·m of the administration should 
be effected and its re~ults. The Commission, 1 think, might regard 
the remediefl you propose 11.8 outside their powel'8-but within 
our power11 we have had a vr.ry exhaustive exu.mioation of the 
details of administration, and I was anxious to know whether in 
tbe courge of that eumination you had any views to expre~s upon 
the different branches of the public service as they have been 
brought before us. It is ouly by going into those details tl•at 
economy can be effected ; I rather gather from you that you are 
oot prepared to pft'er us any Auggestions or criticisms upon this 
evidence which has been placed befot·e us ?-No ; I do net enter 
into the critici11m of the detail11, aa I have already explained that, 
with the best results that may be obtained, there is tery much of 
ilia c:;·itii.Jism that would not touch the chief evil and the real 
e"ril of the whole mattea· ; and ao far aa the Government of India 
ia concerned, taking the things aa they are, they are doing wha' 
they can to a very great extent, and I do not find mucb fault 
with them as far as the m~~ochinery is adopted by them subject to 
all human imperfections as they have. An examination like this 
of det~~oils at regular inte"als aomethihg like what it was every 
20 yean in the eaae of the East India Company might be very 
important. to check any unnecessary expenae, OJ' any extravagance 
iD t~xpenditure, and that also hu been di~.~euased during the last 
Financial Committee. On the present occasion my chief llooten· 
tioo, ~ad I wulied particularly to keep aloof from the detail& for 
~ tery reason that I may direct the Commi11'ion u pointedly 
u poMible to going to the root of the whole evi~ 10 that thtre 
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may be some permanent benefit, and therefore I am not prepared 
to go into the criticism of the debl.ila. I did tha.t deliberately 
and I may say generally, u I said just now that the Gov2mment 
of Iodia avoiding the question of the enl of this principle of 
administration they are doing as well as they can, with all 
human imperfections and requirilig critici~m ~om time to time. 
They 10re doing their work with a sufficient desire to administer 
in the bel!t way possible. I am quite willing to give them tha.t 
credit, that the officiala a.re doing what they can, even under 
very disadvanta.geous and evil circamstanoos. 

And d0011 not that somewhat justify my quoting 
the proverb abo•Jt the penoe ? Is it not worth taking ca.re of 
the penniea ?-Only that these points will all a~ain come back 
when the Gorernment of India. falls into its own regime, and 
there will be no good done. And that W&ll my own personal 
course that I haTe taken. I do not know ; my other friends 
may be &ble to go illto some criticism of details here. 

You have been critical upon the Indian administration 
and you have stated that the information, I tlJink, wu not 
forthcoming 11·hich would enable you more effectually to critici11e 
Indian admini11tration ?-Yes, that is truft i th&t is the great 
want. 

But hu not this Commission given you a very fair 
opportunity for obtaining that information. We have had the 
responsible Indian officials before us ?-Yes. 

And was not th"t a far better opportunity to cross
eumine them ~and elicit f1·om them this. iuformation which is 
Wl'&nting, rather than after the time to aay that examination is 
difficult because the inform&tion is not forthcoming ?-Yea; but 
the information that has come before the Commission is of that 
ioi1.1d, e~pecially from the official point of view, is 1 one-sided 
information to a lar·ge ru.:tent necessarily to justify their own way 
of prot.ledure. We have not tht.t information which "·ould enable 
us to know behind the scenes what is wanting in it. Only we 
1hould have in order to criticise, and tb&t ia 1 great disadvantage 
for every non-official witne&ll that he cannot criticill8, becauae he 
bas not 1 full knowledge and 1 complete knowledge, and he does 
not know what t.u uk. It ia for the Govemmeot of India to give 
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this informatioo M is llsked by the Committee of the Govern
men& of lodia and by Parliameat, and we would theo be able to 
criticise more effectually and more precisely 11hat decrease, or 
what extravagaJJce, or what Wallie ball takeo place io any parti· 

cular department, or in any particular way. 
I think, llr. Naoroji, a man who has given ao much attention 

to the118 ambjecta all you have evidently done from the papers which 
you have laid before us, is in a position, when be is put face to 
face witt. the official witne11ses, to elici~ from them thoat~ weak 
points upon whir.h they have not given ua, in hie cpinion, full 
information ?-We hne not got such information as would 
enable ua to know what the weak points at·e. The official witnea-
1181 really do not point ont what their weak points are, and we 
are not able to point ou~ those weak pointa for the simple 
re~Uon that we have no information, or nry imperfect informa
tion which would not help. 

If you have no information, itJ i~ quite fair to make a general 
attack on Indian administration ?-The general attack ia perfectly 
justified from the re&ulta. The results show that the very nature 
of the administration with the poor resources at the command 
of the Government, that the Government moat be inefficient and 
iosuffir;icnt, and the general attack I made ia not 110 much upou the 
GoYernment u officiala, but upon the eystem upon which they a.re 
working, thai, system being an evilayHtem. They cannot help but 
.Jo wb~&t of coul'lle would produ<:e or.eatisfactory results. 1 have 
D()l the least willh to attack: the Government of India or 
the officiali, becauae I do no' believe they them11elree 
wonld do any evil. It is the cause of the evil ay~tem upon which 
they are working, and which require~ to be con11idered and modi· 
fied ao that they th6mselvee may be able to do their work with 
greater &atisfaction to tht>mselvea 11 well u with greater aati• 
faction to the people. That ia the principle which I ""nted 
apecially and principally to bring forward. 

Of eoune, the point to which I sa. directing your attention ie 
thiL We baTe bsd a large amoun* of evidence before oa of an 
offieial eharaeter ; and we have done our bee~ on the Commi88ion 
ao* only to ge* the bel& official mdence, but aleo the evidence of 
high ofti.eera who haft held polta ialndia, and who are above the 
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'ordinary official witnesses. In .ddition we have been anxious to 
learn native opinion upoc the subject; and here a very large field 
of cn.mination has been opened, upon which, I think, every 
opportunity hu been given in bringing over witnesses from lndia 
to !lndergo examination ; efery fair demana for information bas 
been fa.il"ly met, and at the end of it I am anxious to learn from 
you whether, from :r. native point of view and as representing 
natife opinion, you hf,ve any criticism to offer upon the subject ' 
more immediately interesting to nR, namely, administrative manage
ment of expenditure in its details ?-If this question of the greatest 
importance upon which I insist is put a.sidt-, !\!td if simply the 
machinery as it is taken, 8upposing it to be, as it were, machinery 
itt which tha.t evil did not eli11t, I have not m•1ch criticism to offer 
my11elf. I do not tbir.k it 110 much necess11.ry that I need go into 
rery ~rca.t detail in order to point out any clt~fectll in any partic>nlar 
depa.rtrnent. 

With regard to what you II&J of not heing able to get th& 
ill formation of certain definite f~.:lts, can p•u give the Commission 
• note of the pointll on which you had asked for information, and 
you hafe not got it, and pointll ou which you desire information 
from the India Offiue or the Indian Government, can you give~ 
atlltement to that effect ?-1 can give it at once just now; to say 
that if all the tables which are proposed by the Government of 
India were fully filled up for any particular year, we shall be able 
to offer a good deal of criticism. 

Yea; but will you j11.11t givt a form tha.t you wish tilled up~ 

and then I have no doubt the Cha.irm .. n willlloilsider whether they 
oa.n be obtained ?-Yea, I can do that if the India Office would b& 
aood tnough to give us the Report of tha.t Committee which settled 
the tAbles, and from those t&blea-those tables are the very tables. 
th&t they have not placed before the Commis•ion, 

What tables are those?-The tables that were tiled by this 
Committee of Sir George Campbell and othera, and wh&t the differ· 
ent administrative officiala give in their Admiuiatrative Reporta, 
t.Dd if thoao tables were aupplied with the information I think", it 
would be good for the Government ittelf aa well as for the publio 
I:.C) undet'St&ad each other, and a good des.l of mi1understanding 
ud misapprehenaiou will then be removed, &nd theu the statement 
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I can lay partly All I pointed out in one in~t.ance already in my Re
port with regard to the agricultural tablea a factor of depreciation. 
I have got those tables at page 4 of my statement of the 9th 
January, 1896, and as they were prescribed by this Committee, 
and if this informatiott is fully given, we Ahould be able very well 
to ucertain what tbe ca,acity, and what the condition of the 
p~ple ia. This ill only one set of tables, and there ~ore tables -vith 
l't'gard to the Judici:.~l Department, and with regard h the Police 
Department, with all the department~, and if those tables were 
correctly and fully given of conr11e, we havto all the information, 
It is not that the information doe& not exist; this Commission 
would hare been vel'y much helped and we would have been very 
much helped, to help the C<•mmission in the moat effective manner 
possible. 

})o you wish to ~k lh·. Naoroji to put in such a paper ? 
1 should like a note of that to be put iu, and to state dis

tinctly ~vbo.t is the information that you consider necessary ?
,. ery good. laho.ll require, Sir Jamel'l Peilc, if I can be given a copy 
of th"' Report of thi:. Committee, with all the tablt>s connected 
with it, 1 was obliged to go even tho&e few t.bles that I 
have made-1 was kindly allowed to go to the India Office by 8il' 
Charles Bemard, and to copy nut Home of those which I immedi· 

ately required. 
Has a eopy been refuAed to you ?-Ye,, a copy hu been re

fuaed, for this reason, tha.t they have got it all bound np in one 
volume, and no spare copy. 

But you l!an come and consult it here ?·-So I went and 
eopied what wu n:quired for thia purpose, It a copy could be 
made by a clerk, or by the India Office, it would eave me a great 
deaJ. of trouble; if not, I •ill come and copy it all myself, in 
order to place it here. 

You dmw attention to the difference between the &alariee 
payable to Europeans &nd to Nativea, &nd eeem to think th11& 
India would gaiD very much if the aalariea were reduced to the 
uti'f8 IC&Ie. Caa you siYe any ias*ance of the high aalari .. 
whicb yo·.1 think would be aaved if a aystem of nati"e employeee 
wu invooueed ?- All the high poaitiona are of aucb ealariea that 
the Goyemment of India doe~~ ••y thai if any Indian i1 employed 
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in any of those places two-tbirda the salary would be quite enough 
for him, as a very liberal salary. The Govemmeut of India and 
the Secretary of State, ha~> himself laid dowu this C9ndition, that 
·wherevt'.r ar. Indian is employed in place of a European, that two
third& of the 11alary ought to be enough for him. That in itself at 
once safeR one-third. But then I go further than thaG, even 
those two-thirds in its economical effect will be still of far greater 
benefit, u well as the one-third saved. 

And is it the rule at present when a native is appointed to any 
one of those high position& that be receive11 two-thirds of the salary P 
-Yes, I thiuk th~tt is the rule now. 

May I correct you ?-h it not ? 
No; that t·ule is now abolished. Under the Provincial Senice 

there are special rates of salary lower than the European rates 
fixed for the uatives, except in the l:ighest app<iintments, such as 
the High Court, where a Native Judge geta the same salary as a 
Europea.o Judge ?-Yes. W'hat I say is that even in the highest 
positions a lower salat-y will be accepted by quite equally efficient 
men, even on the scale which the G ovemment of India itself ha.alaid 
down ; but at present, of course, it produces to a certain extent 
dillsatisfa.ction, for one official is paid at a very high salary for 
aervicea of tbe sa.me character done by a native. If the European 
officials were also brought down to the same salary as the Indian 
there would be some faime~s ; that the R~>lary is paid not accord
ing !;(\ the individual, !,ut according tn the 11ervices done i 
and if it is paid according to the services done, there will be a 
great deal of saving, not only two-thirds, but, I think lesa-t.t least 
this ia my opinion-that these high salari&~ can be reduced with 
u.ti~faction both to the Government, a.a a relief to them, and to 
the Indian&, that they have employment in their own country. 

Does that 11pply to any very largt~ number of appoint,. 
mente ?-There a1-e fery few appointments yet given in that way. 

Bnt i11 there • tery large number of these high appoink 
mentt ?-Yea. ~--' 

To which bigh aalaries are att&c:hed ?-Yes. 
Wbicb could be reduced, do you think, if a Native Indian wu 

employed ?-Here •·e have got a Return which givee 111 the 
figures. I got them out. From wb&t salary do you think I 
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should begin in. Here ia a Return from Rs. 1,000 per annum up 
to-well, take the salary of the Viceroy, 25,()(llll. Then, as you 
go through, we go to the highest, the number, of coursP, is 
smaller, but the amount is vea·y large.>. If you look at thi~, this 
will give you the exact figures, and we can work them out if you 
like. 

But you think that below the very highest appointmeo~tR 

there are salaries which are too high for the scale of work, either 
for the Etiropean or foa• the N 1\tive ?--Yes, there 1\re to a very 
great extent-all those salaries. The very fact that tile Govern· 
ment has determined, in reg~rd to the Covenanted Civil Service 
especially, that any appointmeut now, excrpt those that pass here 
with the otht!r competitor111 that they are kept, I think, on th& 
1ame level, but when the Statlltory Service wa.s passed, that is tD 
eay, the Service under the Act of 1870, the Government passed a 
rule that any appointments given to them should have two-thirds 
of the salaries paid to European~, and that regulates appointments 
under the Statutory Service; though the Act exists, its action if 
repealed by the Secretary of State himself, though Parliament 
required that a eertain number of Indiana should be every year 
appointed in India itself, and that Act of 1870 is now a dead letter. 

Did you aay a.dead letter ?-It ia a dead letter is the Act of 
1870. The Provincial Service ia now introduced, which really 
dOH not supply what this Act of 1870 meant. 

Why?-Why, because it doea not come to the eame level, Jn 
the Act of 1870, it waa intended that the lndian11 appointed in 
India itself, without being required to come to this country, wer& 
to be put uactly on the eame footing aa those who went from this 
cou~:~try, in fact, they wel'e to form au integral part of the Civil 
Senice. Well, thia went on for 10 years, and then the Secretary 
of State decided that no further appointments should be made in 
that way. Io 1878, the Government of India urged very strongly 
net to act upon that Act, and to introduce what lma.y call the 
Provincial Service. The Secretary of State refused t'l do that : 
the Secretary of State wiahed that the Act abould be carried ont 
ia ita integrity, and then onlv after the Secretary of Btate'a resis
tanee the rulel were made. For eis. yeal'l no notice whatever waa 
&akea of thia Act, either here or in India. 
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For what sis: years P-From 1870 to 1876. The Secretary of 
State, from here, seyeral times reminded the Govemment of India. 
to make rules, but they did not do it until theY' were pressed. after
warda, a.od in 1878 they. wrom a long desp"tch, trying to persuade 
the Secretary of State for India. not to compel them to make these 
ru1es, and not to carry out the Act of 1870. 

The Statube was passed in 187~, was it not ?-The Statute 
was passed io 1870. · 

Are JOU aware that rules were prepared and sent here for 
approval in 1873 ?-Yea. that I became aware of when the Blue 
Book was published, but the rules that were sent were not receiv
ed, u far &s I can understand, were not adopted by the Secretary 
of State, and it waa in 1876 or 1877. 

Do you knoiV why they were not adopted ?-That I cannot 
uy, becau~~e the information i1 not given in the Blue Book. 

Well, I will give you tl1e informati~n. You could have had it 
, at any time in the Report of· the Public Service Commission?
'Yea. 

' The diffic11lty was that the Law Officers of the Crown raiBed an 
· objection to the rules proposed by the Government of India. Do 
you know when the. next set of rules were pr.oposed ; you said 

, nothing was done for aix or eight yeRra ?-The next set of rules 
I was PI'Op61Gd by r~ord Cranbrook, wlw pressed tho&e rules again. 

What yesr ?-That wi.a again in 1877 or 1876. 
So, in 1875, on the contrary ?-I know·; I have not even the 

deBpateb, I think. 
Revi11ed rulea were drawn up by Lord Northbrook'• Govem• 

ment in 1875 ?-Very well: ·f am very glad to have all tha' infor
mation. 

Uulea were proposed in 1873 and 1875; and then ·what next p 
.-Tbey were enly lettled inflbatlyead • 

The rule• were tanctionecl in that year ?-When ·wa.a the Act 
. brought into regular ope"tion · P 
, ... u wu brought into regular oper~rt.ion 'in 1875 ?-Were t.bere 

11ny electiont tr noraina,illua made io 1875 P 
One or two. I believe ?-No. 
Yea~~ do not think-at least that i• my knowledge-that 

.: no nomination• were made. 
8 
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Well, wt differ P--1 know I had none from the India Oftlce. 
lttry llember of tht Council, when 1 complained to him tllat no 
ootiee w11 t&J>:en of the Ac& of 1870-that tho rulea wet·e mRde aud 
Anally Mttled ··I do not know whether it wa11 in 1877 or 1878, and 
Ult very lint uominationa were made much later i that ia my infor· 
mation i that ia ju•t our diftloulty. 

Tbt rule• were not flnallly aettled, but a nt'W ••• of rule• wa11 
prepared io 1878, to give more thorough .:ftect to the Statute ?-Very 
wtll, if tht rule• were made in 187M to give thorough elleot to the 
8tatut ... 

More thorough ?-Very well, more thorough; 1 am very glad. 
"l'he10 it ia tery ltl'ange that thoMe rnlt:M wet·e a'boliMhed, and the 
aomination entirely put an end to altogether; why were they not 
earried out whife the Statute Willi atill atandins ? 

Whea were they aboliMhed ?-1'he nominatic;n contillul!d, 11 

fill u 1 can re111ember, about 10 yean, 
And why wert they aboliahed ?-That I do not know. The 

Government of India waa determined, eveu in their despatch, that 
long de11patcb, I do not kMw whether it w11 in H!77 or 1878; they 
NCommended very atrongly that thoae rule• ahould not be made, 
aa.d tha~ Provinci&l Service ahould be adopted. 

Tba* do111 nol really concern the ljUeatioa ?- Yn; it eoncerna 
thil ljUIIItioD. 

1 a~~ked you why were they ab«.li1hed ?-Why they were 
t.boliahed ia the thill._. 

\Vu it not that after the exparience of a good many yeare it 
wu found that the ay•te•n i:ltroduct>d in 1879 did not work aat.i~o 

factorily ?-Y e. ; very "'ell there i1 nothing ltn.nge in that ; i& wa1 

ac*ually foretold by people that it would not wol'k, beeauM the 
n.lel Yert aot uti1fa ... 1ory. 

Then in 18."6 1 Commi111ion wu appointed to eon1ider the 
w~eub~?-Yf'l. 

0. which nati•e member~aat ?-Yea. 
Aa.i &bey ...,.,W. _._. lbt eoutq111nee of their report 

wu t.bat a aew •y•t.m Wll adopted, whielil il aew Ia lore. ?
Tea. J how t.ba& the Commil'liOII wu •ppei...a ani thal the 
Cemmillioe eMil to &11M eeaelutiotl. Tht r.e& D1 the aatt.r 
ia. ud of eoune, I do aot wan& .. .Uribulll •1 moOftt. 
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but the effort of the Goveroment of India wu kl have the role1 
that Ul!!y themaehM bad 1uggest.eclli0 the SecretAry of State ia 
tbat l0111! jeapatch, to be 110mehow or other got iato operatioa. 
aod thi• Act of 1870 should aot be carried out ia it. full exteat. 
The reault of that wu that first the rulee were made wery aaaatil
fa.ctorily. instead of making rules by which the nomination• ia 
IDdia llhoold be of the ~~~me at&nding, the •ame C!Ompeteoce, and 
uoder the ame teat~ "f eumiaatioaa ; ioetee.d of thlt the rules 
made wore to leave the GoverDmeuts-tbe different Goverameate 
-to make their choice i aod, ia my opinion, without any aatie
fa.ctory &eat of compet.enoa. Well. the result wu that the ru.lea 
were made wltieh were very uaaathtfactory, which were 11ot u Iiley 
~ught to have been, aod the result wu naturally that diacredit 
ebould be brought upon the10. The rulea themaelveellhowed i11 their 
wery face i whether there .... the iatentio• or aot i bot mac that 
ebonld be the reaul~ wheN the aominatione went made tllt'J'ely 

acoordios to the ideu of the GoverDmeat of the clay, iastead of 
buing aoy publie goocl teet, just 11 it wu, adopted here for the 
competitive eumiaat.ioa. 

The GoverDmeut of India tbemaebee tried i11 vlriooa wan to 
ci•e •ffect to the Statute ?-Y•. · 

A.od they have now introduced a aew •yltem which iB on ite 
trial, ud which appean to have a aatiaflt'tory working?-Ye&. 
Well, tbi• new ayttem they were determioed to hue. 

'That il alii wish to ui you ?-That it quite right. I v.-i .. h 
to 11y tbie, that thi1 new •yatem which it •ow iatroduaed ... ., the 
GovereiDMI& &f India'• deaire maoy Jeu:1 before, publicl1 upree
ted in their public lleapateh, and they did t1y a& 1eut to cany 
d.at •y..._ of their ••• ioto effect ud nullift tbe Act, u it wu 
erigioally, DO .toubt. 'That il wha& I hate to aay, 

Wu BOt tibt object of the Aet of 1810, to gi•e promotioa to 
bigw olli011 to Mil of nperieace and quli.ficatioo1 alreld

1 
iB the umoe wbo had the .. t.beW eompe&eaey. Wu ltot ~ 
t.ht objecle of tbe Aet ,_'That wu a put. of the objeet. 

That wu o.. of the objeet.J of t.be A.et P-Y • ; that wu 0 .. 

ol &be& 
~ &he objtctioa to t.ht ....a. wu tW d»J allowe.i the 

Oo ..... , of I.Dcl.ia to tppolllt10UI .. ol pocl t.mil1• ~-
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Willi withou& any qualifl.cation• at all?-Without any qualillcationa 
Mall 

And that waa the objection to the ruleR, and it wa1 owing to 
thaa that publio opioiou in hdia eoulidet·ed th~t the st~tutot•y 
Service wae nohu6ce1111ful P-No. 

But it would have been 11ucceeaful if it had been carried out, 
Ulornughly in the apirit of the Ac' of 1870 ?-'fhat ia what 1 •~y. 

Bua, howe¥er, you are willing to accept the propoaal or the 
idea that if the naun1 were employed in any of those placea the 
aalarie1 could be nry largely reduced p ...... Yea; certainly Balal·ie& 
could be reduced by one-third 11.1 it ia already 1ettled; and I til ink 
Ulat it a fa.ir b'ial i• aiven many thot·oughly efficient person~ would 
be able &o accept theee higher olllcea at le•• than two-third& 
becau11 the original atandard i1 nry high. 

Mr. n.dabhal N~WrOJi, I auppo•e you atand by all ~1at you 
bavt lAid io the pamphlet~! which you have printed for the in•tt·uc
lio• of \he Commi11Bion ?-Yea. 

I undentand that your view• may be 1ummariaed in thia way, 
!nt&, &hal ludia ie 10 crushed wi~ taxatiou and impoveridhed by 
~~ withdraw,.J of her wealth abroad, that the lndiao people are 
croo•d.., the due& and reduced to etarY&tioo ?-These are the 
word• of authoritie1. 

Secondly, that the European i8rvicee, and tho pre1eot forced 
ioordioate:and arbitra&'Y employment of European• are India'• &rea*" 
•' nil, and the cau&e or all itt economio miuriea and dostruc· 
•o• ?-Yee. 

And, thirdly, that &he Govern mens of India ill ao anrighteoue 
1y11te1D of ~tlflllhneae and deapoti1m ? Y11 j I have 1aid that. 

Ca.rried oo by the A.nglo-Indiaa authoritiee ia defiance of tbe 
Mine aocl bidding• of the Briti11h people and Parliamen' ?-Yet. 
Well, \be deaire of the Bri,ieb poople •• Parliameo' ia dMinctly 

pointed out by the Ac' ot 1833, by the Proclamation of Ule Queen 
whiclt U. agai1 repeated ai the 1M$ Jubilee. There yoa have the 
whole policy of the Briti11h people ia Parliameo' Mi forth, and if 
~. ud beea earried out, and enn if i& were 10w eanied out, 
au wltole ditliC'Illlf would diappear, ud the Brit.i.th OoVII'IIIMlD' 
would iadeed be a greal ble~~ioa &o ladia, ud lodia wiU •ot be 
a ~e~~ b1elliac to Enpod. ThM ill .w 1 .. 1. 
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With rega.rcl to the tantion ; you are at considerable paina to 
prove that the tantion of India ill exceptionally low, as eompt.red 
with that of European nations, and of the Indian Native States?-
1 want to thow there is a little misunderstanding; it is excep· 
tionally low in amount, and far heavier in incidence and pressure 
than even British taxation, because of the incidence of · taxation, 
u I have explained over and over again, 

That would depend, of course, on the comparative poverty 
of the people P-Upon the compa.ra.tive capacity and poverty of the 
people. 

Yes ?-That when you take the whole production over India 
and you take the whole production of this country, and compare 
the taxa.tion in this country with the whole wealth, and compare 
the taxation of India with their capacity you will find that the 
percentage of the irwidence of that taxation in India is higher than 
the percentage of taxation u compared with the wealth of this 
country, with euch information as we have got. 

Well, it amounts to this, that. the people being poor, the 
Government ha.a kept the taxation· of India extraordinarily low ; 
~ut when you come to the incidence of taxation on wealth, and 
you allege increasing poverty, a.nd crushing taxation, I want to 
kuow what proof you have of the ca.pa.city and :wealth of the 
Indian people ?-I first worked out the povPrty of India, the total 
production of India mostly on official ~~.uthority ; this ca.lculation 
hu been before the public and I should have been very glad it 
any mistake had been pointed out. When Lord Cramer-Sir 
Efelyn Baring-gave hie opiniop lAIII that the production of the 
eountt'Y "u 27 rupees per head per annum-while I have made 
it 20 rupees per bead per anuum which. however, will not male 
1 nry gt'tat differnce,-bowever, I asked Sir Evelyo Baring, the 
pre1ent Lord Cromer, to give me that calculation 10 that I might 
tee whether I bad made & miMta b, or who ha1 made the mist.a.k:e, 
Unfortunately that ca.leula.tion W&8 not given to me, and therefore 
I adhere to my1'810lutioa that the totrJ production of lndia
Briti•h lndill-i• on the average only ~ rupee~ per heacl per 
unum. 

That il the total income or the people P-No; then .ia a little 
confuaion, cmly the totrJ pa-.duction, aetu..lly the quantity of 
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.. '-rill waiU. produced ill the yeat by eultintion, by IIIUIU• 

fletunn, fro• the mio11 ead 10 on, all th• eccumulated u \be 
toW wlllU. of the 00111dry produced durinJt \be year and ealcula'" 
ed a& the price~ wbicb are alway• published regularly. We will 
make ou&-o.od the whole proce• of calculatioa ia giveo in my 
booka-we make ou& that the average coa& of abou& 20 rupee• per 
head 1M" aaaum. 

Then, with a family of aeveo or eigb&, \be productioo, no& the 
in001111, would be Rl. l.W, Rl. 160, and 10 oo ?-I 111, and it ia 
ao& .eoough &o keep them. 

Tba& ila& be.& u IMumptioa ?-Aod i& ie by comparing the 
ecaaumptioo I have &ivea, no& ooly the productioo; the production 
111ay be •ery email ia amouo&, and ye& if the requirement. of con
IUmptioa may alao be eompu-atinly email io amoun& there would 
be aot.hio1 &o eomplaia or; bu& they are no& able to produce 11 

muclt 11 would eYea aatiafy their ordinary wan& or common labour, 
Thill 4guree alto I hate gi•ea there, and I have aol up to thie 
lime had poio*ed ou& &o m• tha& they are wrong. I have bad 
eorre.poDdeace direct with \be India Office-I laid down all thia
ud I ha•e ao& had any reply to refute th011 flgureafrom the India 
Otlice. 

Do you thiak lba& ealculationa of tha& kind in a eountry 
like Jodia are of any •alue whate•er ?-Even Lord Cromer 
himeelf hal laid that., for &II prectical purpoen they are 
eulllcielltly approximate, we eanno& tspec& them to the 
brthioc; bu& a& &he aame time io bdia we ban this adno· 
"ce, ~ Go•ernmeo& hu almod all &he informati" i& eaa 
require &o ealeulate 1ucb a reeullu tha&. What the re~tul& really 
Jl of the ....... wealth produced ia &he eoua&rywhicb i• ao& very 
IUJ bert ill thil eoaa*'J, bu& t.here they heio1 principal propri• 
ton, ae yoa •J 1ay, why t.hey have all t.he de&aila of land eulti,.., 
t,ioa ill ""Y way. Thea the Admini1tn.tioa Reporlll al10 giYe, 
wha& aaaafacto.ret 11'1 dODI, wha& miaee uial, aod 10 011 we hue 
'frJ lobM&aQa.l material &o co apoa ill order ~ ealcula&e froiD 
Jfllllt &o yetar wh.a& t.he real prodacLioa il or the amooo& of 

wealtlt ~ ia produced e•ery Jfllllt, aad froiD which the 8&at.t 
~ ucl tuatioa 11M &o be peid, aod w ... ~ lalatioa 
to ,.... a. Ull people 11 it nhnl here, •o&•it.hl&aadiac 10 eb 
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a large debt the . iotere•t C!&mes back to the tupayera, the
whole tru: that ie raieecl eomee bi!.Ck to the taxpayera, there ie 
nothing to complain of, that ia the difference. 

Now as regards crushing taxs.t.ion,lsee here yo11 ta.kethe tata· 
tion of 18~6 or India and from that yo11 deduce that the tAxation 
come1 to about 01. 6d. a bead. Well, in loCiking into the details of 
that yea.r-?-Will you kindly tell me what page it i11, and. 
which repcri it i11 of mine? 

lt ia page 27 P-Wh~~ot date is it No. III. P 
1 am not going into the pamphlet; the 9th of January is the

date, but l am merely referring to it ?-9th of January. Yes and 
what is the pa.ge ? 

The 27th page ?-27, thank yo11. Yes, this pamphlet ws 
written, it is a copy of the pamphlet that was written, in reply tGo 
Sir Grant Dull' in those yearP, 

On looking to the items that make up the taxation which yom 
give there as about Rl.li7,000,000, the first item I rem11.rlt on is 
Land Revenue, about Rs:. 23,500,000 ?-What a.re my figures to· 
which you refer P 

1 am not l"Jferring to any of your ll.gures; 1 am referring to
the details, the items, which make up your RJ:. 57,000,000 P
R~:, 57,116,000; 1 have got it only from public records, I have not. 
created it my11elf. 

Nu, I am not disputing it ?-No. 
The first i!Alm which makes up your total is the Lana 

Revenue P-Ye1. 
RL 23,500,000 P-Yea. 
You consider that to be tnation ?-It is taken from tb& 

we&lth of the eo11nt.ry whether you call it taxation of rent, or any· 
thing ; it doea not matter at all u far u the economic C!ondition is 
COIIOOI'DM, I think Lord Salisbut•y himself has discueaed that point 
in one of hi• minuta, if I remember right. in which he says that 
you may call it tau.tion or you may call it rent, but he is more 
inclined to aall it t.uation, u so much taken off from the country 
for reveaut p11rpoae1. 

I do not willh to enter into· uy controversy u to the n&tlll'e 
of the Land Reveuue P-No; very well. 
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But I will juat uk you one queetion, whea 1 ma11 ia wed ia 
lie wed oa hie owa property or iacoiDI!'1 or 110 the property of 
aomt other penon ?-On bia owa property, 

Oa bil owa property P-YH. 
Now ie i& ao& the fact ~at throughou' all bi&tory a portion or 

the produce of the lan,d. in India hu belonged to the Ruler or 
Crow• P-Yea. 

Ia thal cut il doea no' belong to the producer P-You take 
the princip181 or the deNpotio Gonroment. I grant that 16,1 • f&ct. 
Go 01 ; yCII, I wiU anawer &ha& que~tio1 if you like. 

I am quite aatiMfted with your aaawer. Doee not the 8ritiKh 
Land Rennue u it ia aow conatituted repreaent the ahare which 
tile former Natin Gonrnmenta uaed to own of the produce of the 
land P-Yea; ia itl eoonotnio elfect you may call it the property 
of the Goftramen& or the property of the people, it- ia not of the 
alightel& eoa~~~~quence, becau~~e in tho11e daya though Government 
took thia half it DlNid it on the 1overn.ment of the country, and 
every farthing of that b&lf remained iq the country. It ie there 
that the dillicultyliea ; I do not care at all whether it i~o. 

We are ao& on tha.t point, at all event• at prcae!lt ?-That i• 
tile real purpoae which we hate to discuea. 

The ne1t item ia opium ?-Well. 

Ia that yHl' it eame to about R1. 9,000,000. Now that ia paid 
by China?-That i• paid by China; very well, 

U ia no' 1 tas on Jodi& ?-No ;i' iuo much, that ia to aay, 
tWit ilactually, proper!' •peaking. the property of the Indian 
people, which Go,ernmeat-

c.rt.inly? -Bect.UM it ia their produce which bring• thia 
prollt. Whether it il morally good or no& i1 liM the ljDettion ; 
but it ia t.be produce or the eountry which otherwiM wl)u)d have 
poe to t.be people. It ia the prollt or the people of India; the 
Goven11181lt lad it very eoo•enU.at to hare thi• IIJf' their IO'en
meet purJ10N1. 

h ia 1 tu oathat producewhielaia paid by China ?-fee, &hat 
il true; that ia the eaae with all trade, every tnd.. Whet~ yoa 
teed gooda &o aaother (:OUDtry yoa ~~ 1 eertaia proft& out of it. 
aacl thu heeomea the proftl of the tounky. 
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Well, let ua proceed. I think the home charges that year 
were about l4,000,000l.; that 11t. Ja 7d. to the rupee il about 
Rx. 18,000,000, ao that you see China paid half of those home 
cht.rgea?-Yea, that is eo; India'• profit; thu.t il ao much gain 
in tbat:direction. · 

And the public sha1'e, the national share of the land product 
would more than e:over the whole of the home chargeR ?-Yes; 
but then lll'hy should India be deprived of that benefit ? That is 
no justification that womebody else should take it away it it is the' 
produce of India-India must enjoy it. 

We are not on that point now. If you would kindly just an-
11\'l'er the question ?-Yes; I am an~wering the question. 

'Now, from that lndian taxation fund which you have admitted 
to be erception&lly low, far lower than that of any other country ? 
- In amount, not in incidence. 

Whether it ia fSs. a head, as you say, or 2s. 6d. a head ae Sir 
Henry Fowler makea it ?-Sir Henry Fowler ma.kes it so i tha.t is 
the authority. 

If you take a. way land revenue and Ollium, the t•ema.ining ta.xa.. 
tioo come.& to a very small amount ?-I do not think land revenue 
ought to be taken into account, . . 

l11 it not the fa.ct that from tha.t very low taxation fund th~o 

Goveroment paya all the charge~~ which devolve upo11 Goveroment, 
na.mely, a.ll the cha.rgee for the Army, both in India and ia Engla.od, 
the contributioa to the N"'Y• the whole cost of civiladministra.tion 
both in India and in England ; the interest ou railway capitol P
Yea. 

And the deficiency oa the revenue &OCOunt of r&ilwaya, tha 
interest of dt~bt, &II chat·ge$ for pensiona and leave allow&netll i and 
&1110 the cost of all store~, a.nd 11.11 ra.ilwa.y ma.tet•ialll P-Ya 

In fact every charge P-Yea, . 
18 pa.id out of U.e very low l'&te of tantioa which is levied by 

the Government?-Yes. 
And your grievanee appe&rll to be that out of that low rt.te of 

t&u.tioa about one-fourth in thie yea.r, 1886, wu a.ppli.ed to the paf• 
ment of home charge~ ?-Y •; welL 

Tbe&e home chargeure what you call t.ributAI P-Y ... 
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Now, ie il U.e , ... that one tingle rupee from the Indian reve· 
IIIII 8011 in~ Ute Britiah lreaaory 11 tribut.e ; that ie to II)', ia 
applied otherwiH than 11 a pay men& for aomething which ia given 
i• return P-Wha& it given in return. Fint of all my grievance 
h11 been again miaunderetood. The grievance liea iea thia, that what. 
ie taken from the peopl11 11 10 m11oh taxation in any tbape whatao
'"' cloea not return to the people, but a portion of it goe~ away 
out of Ute cooob·yaod impoveriahee the country-that it the gri&V• 
uce. U ia not of the alight.es' consequence, that the very fact. 
Uta& from a nry email taxation the Government of fl,dio. ia obliged 
to carry on all these department• ahowa that. these dep11rtmenta 
Uleref<1r1 naturally become very in11ufficient and inefficient; and the 
Secretariee of State, two Secreta.riea or State were perfectly justi· 
led in aaying that thia wae an awful condition of things. That ia 
Ute grievance. 

What you have eaid ia that thia tribute, 11 you call it, is 1 

portion of the produce exported out or Bt·itiHh India, for whicb 
aothing what.e\'er hae returned to her in any ahape ?-Ye". 

Now, 1 a.k yoa whether there ia any part of it that ie not. 
epen& upon aervicea or mat.erialo 1upplied to India ?-Very good; 
i' ia only for neceaaary aervice1. The aervioee itself are our griev· 
anoe. we are ao& only deprived of our money, but we are deprived 
aiM of our employment. We do not want those aervice•. 

EJcu" me, that i1 not our point ?-'fhat ia the main point. 
The point it whether, rightly or wrongly, the money hal not 

bee• paid far aenice1 or Joateriahteupplied to India ?-1'bo servicea 
are a portioa of the tribute which we at·e compelled to pay. The 
eervicee, and the LOoney whiob ia given for the aervicea, both are 
eorgru.& grievanc11, tha* we are doubly injured both in the point 
of IIIOIIY and in the employment which belong• to na by right in 
ou eountry ahould be taken away from a• ; and' with it, there
fore, the willdom wbicb ia derived from tha& •er!lce, 10 that it i1 1 

pvaace, 
8o t.ha& the irreducible minimum of Europet.nl ia not to be 

paid for, ia i& P~Fin& of all, there ough& n,& to be eo gl'fll& a 
.U.imom 11 1ow es.iata. I esplaioed tha& very elearly tha& the 
irreducible minimOIIl, if eoneidered by the Iiriti•b 11 abttolutely 
I8CIIIU'1, i& il for Uta ..U of mai11t.ainins their rule in IDdia and 
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their poaition in the East, e.a well as their position iu Europe. Well, 
therefore, all I say is, that we grant, though if I were to take it in 
its logical sequence I do not grant that it ia absolutely nece~sary ~ 
have thi1 irreducible minimum, with the exception of the few high· 
est oftiooa, in order to keep the control over India ; but I grant for 
the aake of present purp011ea1 and for practical purposes, that a 
oertain number of Europeans may be considered absolutely neces
sary. Then laav-

We will come to that presently P-lf you will kindly allow me 
to finish. Then I aay, if it ia tt'U8 that Europeans for certain pur· 
poses are required simply on account of the British:Rule, then the 
British people ought to pay a fair share for that intet·est which 
they them&elves have. 

Now, next you contrast the British system of government with 
the system in the Native States ?-Yes. 

Very much to the disadvantage of the British system ?-Ye11, 
the 1ystem of course. There i1 nothing to be said but against the 
bad aysoom. 

You 1ay the Native States which adopt good m~agement go on 
iccreasing in prosperity, in strong contt•ast with the syat:Alm of the 
B1·itish manR.gement of expenditure ?-Yes. 

And you give instances of the taxation in certain States which 
come to about 12t•upees, 18 rupees, and so on, per head, Sll that the 
taxation of the Native States is at least two or three times what it 
is in British India, or even more ?-It is mm·e. 

Twioe or three times that of the native of British India ?-And 
yet he is better off. 

That ia whs.t you say ?-And yet be i& better otr. 
That hu to be proved, I think, hu it not ?-The proof lies oo 

the very •urface. First of all-
We shall come to that?-[ have given testimony i one testi

mnny, I think, in regat'CI to this in Bhownuggar. 
l have eeen what you refer to, and I do not think it pro;ea it 

in thellli~ht.oat degree ?-1 have your own words that Bhownuggar 
had a full treasury, and IG on. 

I aiel it had a full treaaury. Still, if you take three times the 
t&latioa from the people you o&n euily hal'l a full treasury?-
y ee, bu& the whole people are much bett:Alr oft. · 
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I did oo& uy thai, you aaaume it ?~What waa tht use ol 
praiain1 that State if thill waa not the meaning of it. Yoll praiaed 
it beoauat it wu a good gove•·oment. 

Under a long Briti1b management it had a full treaaury P
Trut, but Britiab maaagement wa• Indian m~tnagemeut. 

Shall we go on P-Y •• i 1 have to esplain a little. 
I hne no' uked you any ltueation ?-No; but it ia in an1wer 

to that que~tioo we had just now. 

What ?-In regaa·d to the compariKon with Native States exact
ing greater taxation, and yet you aay: II ow is it that they l.l'tl 

pro~perou1? 

I did not &Kk you that ?-Ob, very well then, 

You aay the cllpa.city for t1U11.tion in the Native States ia not 
the re11ult of any oppre~~ive taxatio:1, but the natural development& 
under imprond government uf the increaaing prosperity of the 
people. Well, the ftnt point i~ th"t the taxation i11 ~~ot least two or 
three time& ae high 111 that of Briti11h India?-Yea, and taxation here 
i• I suppose, 20 timee higher than in Briti11h India. 

Now how i11 thi11 tantion in Native States spent; have you 
eYer heard of ita being wa~ted upon unworthy favourites and in 
debauchery ?-That may be, if the political agent• do not do their 
duty; bot that ia no argument against the development of the 
prosperity of the people under thi1 ta.ution. 

Have you ever heard of the Native State revenue• being hoard· 
ed ?-Hoarded, yea; and they ean alford to hoard. 

Yoa gift the eau of 8cindia, for in•t&nce, who lent 3! million• 
Iter ling to the Hritiah Goyern ment ?-Ye1, that it the Britiah 
GoYerumenl 

Where wu that money produced from; wu it not hoarded ia 
ta11lta ?-It wu boarded in Yaulta. 

For mUJJtarl ?-Yea; and it WM the fault of the NatiJt 
State t.bM it did 10 ; but we are diecn111iog the crdinary good 
mauget114!111L 

Wbea the money wu boarded in "ultl ia thaa wa~, wu it 
doiac uy &ood t.o the aubjl!etl of &india ?-No, it wu ao& doinc 
IIIJiood; thd wut.be fault of the Nati•e State, aad aotwith•&ud
iac that the people wm ia better eooditioo. 
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Now let me ask another question. Doell any of the Native 
StatAl revenue go outside the N~tive Stat(', i11 it 1pent uutHide the 
State; for inst&nce, there is a. conl.lidet·able item of tributAl that. 
goe& out?-Yes, that is the only thin(), and it is a nry small itemt 
it does not affect them very much; the whole thi11g il so very small. 

The Mysorc Stu.te pay 25 l.i.ldl& a ye~r ?-25 lakhs, and yet they 
ftouri11h. 

Yo11 keep on a~suming that a~ a fact ?;-Yes, we have that 
point. 

Mysore pays 25laklu; ?-Ye~. 
That i11 as a subsidy for military aid ?-Yes. 
For military protection. Therefore you see that the Mysore 

1ubject contribQtes a consider·&ble sum towards the cost 'of the 
English Army ?-'-Yes, that might very well be e;onsidered, what 
might be a reu.sonable contribution to a portion of the Army. 

Thnt is not the point. He is, thet·efoN', very much in the same 
po~ition a~ t.he British lndh\n subjent as J't>ga.rds contributing to 
the Army ?·-Yes, but not exactly the same posit.ion. 

Now do yo11 not find in Native BtatAls E11ropeat1 11ervants ?
y 01 i that is of their own choice. 

We will take the Bhownuggar State ?-Ye~. 
I da.re11ay ~·ou are aware that for the last 20 years th Bllad of 

thA Public Works there hs bllen a Ruropean with a family at 
home ?-Yea. 

And that aome of his sons are 11.lso employed ?-Yea. 
Again, take th11 Native StatAl Raiiw&)'& ?-Yes. 
The Managera uf the Native State Railway11 are Europeans 

living in Native St:&tes ?;_Yes. ' 
And the railway materials and the rolli~g stock have all been 

bought in England ?-1 never made a complai~t of that, 

The Native Chiefs are in the habit of coming to Europe?-Yes. 

And •pending largll 1111ms of mPney i.u England ?-Yea. 

In all t.bou way• a portion of the taution of the Native States 
goee out and ill spent abroad P--Y e~. 

So that their poaitioa i11 that respect also ia like tba' of 
Britillb India P-Tbat it eo very email compared with the 1ystem iD 
Britiab lnd~ there ill no compari11011 betweea the twe. 
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There i~t no eoatpariiiOtl between a Nati'e Sta&u like Khow· 
aoggv and the 1\rititb Empire ~-Y 111. 

Ia eize; t.herefore neither lh~>uld there be in &he amount of 
renaue tpen& abroad?-Thea I am again mi~underttood. What 
I eay ie &hi~ &Ita& in the St.tifl State• yon hate the whole of the 
eerfi~ from top to bottom, the natine them~~tlr81. 

I hafl jua& ehowaynu tha& you llo not ?-The whole of tbfm 
are aalifet • ith the n.eeptioa of eueh EnropHnl u a eort of 
infee\men& &hey employ for benefit ; and 10 for ioatance for the 
!Dille in Bomb.y. A\ltu1llyl myttelf ha•e ;ent from here managen. 

We are di~eueaing &he Nati•e 'ttatee I think, if you do not 
mind ?-It it the aimiJ,.rity of the incident that induced me to 
mentioa it; I will kwp to the Native Stain. Therefore nery 
farthing &ha& ie reiaed b' the 8~ it retuned to the JMK'ple, it 
remain• in the country, it frueti.ftell among the people Jtatu...Jiy. I 
hare beeu, of eoune, i1 Baroda, and I knflw 1 Native Stat~!. 

But if Euroreanure e•nployed there that doe• aot take pliW't? 
-The Europeue are employed fo>r special purpo~e of &hetr owa 
choice i hen they are compelled &o pu& opoa ue wh11re it ia u .... 
DeeeiiMIJ, where you eaa ha'e Indiana of the ••me efficiency to do 
~work. 

But Europeaae ia Nati'e 8t&&ee 11nd their ea'inge home jue& 
&be...,.. u Enropeaae in Uritiah India ?-Yet, Lht.& ie &r>1e, but 
&he Natifl St&&ee do tha& of their ow a choice lor &laeir benelit i ia 
the ot.ber cue i& ia eomp11l10ry to Ill ellen& that tile people canaot 
dorcl. 

No• we tome to 1 poia& ia which you eee a ~~ adf&ntage 
ill dill Neti'e Sta&ee, tha* il to eay &ha& they build ud ulotnd 
·their ••• railway• froal ,.. .. , .. ?-They han t.beir reYenue. 

Britiellladia il•"' able &o do tha& becallll8 they lla'e ao 
.,..... ... 1-ne,- euao&, ,., 

Do JM \ht.llyH are eorree& ia tha& eta&emea& P B.roda hae 
\u,i)$ ita ... nil way. 

n.a&. wiWe &be Natin 8ta&ee build their raihraye lrota re'ealll 
-P-Barwla ltal IMailt i& lrota ,. .... 

Bri1iilla laclia ie _..,. a.ble &o .. • ?-Ne, it eulhlt. 

1•&h.iall &Wil.....a?-Y•I Lhiall-. 
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Do you. happen to remember a queation in our evideuee aome 
time back in which it was shown that the British Government hal 
epent lk. 22,000,000 on r~~oilway and irrigation worlrl out of re
venue P-What is tlu~ot c<.>mpared with the wh(lle debt. 

l did not Mk what it was cuDllJared-ia th&t the evidence or not P 
-If you want to modify it in thi• way, t!Jat Britillh India baa from 
revenue spent e~.ome mQuey on railways, of oouree I did not deny 
altogether. 

Do yoo~. think thll.t the Native States llave spent anything like 
Rx. 22,000,000 on railways P-But Native States are not eo big as 
Dritieh J ndia. 

Tbeu, in propr~rtion ?-In proportion they have spent a good 
deal, and they at•e t~pending mure ~very day. 

How much, do you know P-One Native State baa lent toano
ther Native State for ra.ilway extension. 

Can you tell us what amount Native States have spent on 
n.ilwaya ?-1 would work it out if you want it. 

You do nl)t know P-l could not tell you off-hand. 
But th~~ot is not all, beside& the expenditure 011 railways and 

irrigation, the British Govet·nment hu speut-1 have taken it out 
for 10 ye&N,l885-6 to 1894-5-bas spent immenee amounts on roads 
and reat-boa~~e&, and all sorts of communications ?-Yea. 

And oa otht!l' public improvement&, water supply, and ao on. 
Will you allow toe to ask my question ?-Yea, lam not interfering. 

1'be total of expendituro from revenue on these for the 
10 ye&n~, l883-6 to 1894-.i, amount to RL 43,00>,000 ?-Yea. All 
that from that wretched t1111tioa i all that from a email amount. 
You ought to bne beea able to do 10 timee ae much. 

Will yo11 allow me, tba.t ia epent by the British Government 
froa nnenue ~- -Ye" 

,So you 1ft wroag ia aaying that the British Guverumen& i1 
Wlable to fin. ftiV8DU8 for publie workl ?-f81 j thai il to tbe 
elten& th«'J ought to clo. 

That wae aot your remark ?-1 have aaid that in my evidence 
to-clay i l ha" nferre4 .. that point. All thi1 i1 from a poor 
revnoe, therefore tbeJ ..Pt to be able to If they were i• the 
aame fiOIIditioll 11 tbe :Native State~, thee their u:peaditure would 
haft bttM i• euch alarp proportion. 
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1 think il il plain, tltt'D, Uta& Ule NAtive ~tate aubjecl i• really 
ia preci~ely Ut. ame poaitioo u Ule British l•tdian wubject u 
""1111'111 Ule appropriation of bi~t &Aution to the inter"'' 011 loantl 
which &hey ban in Myaore and the Nizam't dominions, too; to 

abe paymen' of European• tmpll)yed by Ult State~; and to pay. 
llltllte made towardt the fO~' of the Briti~tb Army, '" in the case 
of M~aore ?-Ye1. 

I think all you hue ~hown me ia thllt alllrge revenue ia rai8ed, 
ancl no& wlty the people art more prosperoua ?-Yea. 

Do you recK'llect al110 tha& Ule Native Stati-M contribut.e largllly 
._, the Driti.1b al& revenue ?-Y 11. W I'll, that ~howa, you 1181, 

&hal &hert il eomething drawn from other people which the 
people UlemlflVI)IJ ar• not able, to 11upply. 

The poin& lam makiug is Ulac Ult Native State aubjeo& pay• 
money to the aalt revenue ?-So murh the wo•·ae. 

Which money goee abroad ?-Sv •noeb the wone hr the 
Briti11h Admioiet,.tioo. 

Apin, Uley pay a p•lrtioa of the tluty on piece-goode ?-Yea. 
Ia all U... way• &hey pay tuatioft ?-Y•. 
Which I* out of the ~alive State ?-No. Still, 11 onach u 

loti out of the State, Uley are ltill able to do Uta& and be pro~per
oul. 

W el~ I will ta.ke the point of proo~perity. Will you allow me to 

ask you a queetioo u to t.be te.timooy of your owa eyea. You are 
a aa&ive of W11t.en ladia?-
Ya 

Y oa how t.be dillbicta or Kaira and Senad ?-Yea. 
YoG kaow Ule magoi!lceo& cult.iwation of Neriacl ?-Yee. 
De yH kaow alao the Plaint of Katbiawar ?-Yea. 
Coati'IIIQas tboee &wo, do you tbiok Ute eooditiona of prot-

perity ia Neriad an 1111aller t.bao &hOM in t.be Nati" M&atee of 
I:Mhiawar ?-Well. i1 it fa.ir to eowJ*"'a ,., lenile portieo of 
&be IOWlRJ wit.b a portioa of &he eoqo&ry whieh iA ao& 
• fertile? lario1 tha& alone; IJiaM beea ia l:Saroda; I know 
~~~~ of Ute eoeditioo of &roda, ef abe eoadit.i011 of Ute 
people of .Baroda, i&l revenue. haria I admiaiate.re4 &bat lor a 
y., i aecl I how tha& the Bared• people an •ue~ blUer of 
.a.. the people of t.b.e Hisbbolll'ial t.erritory. 
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Ba.rocJA. apia, ia Ia pt.rticularly rich territo., ?-'\" ery wt>ll 
thea, if 1011 oompare it. 

That ia enctiJ 1111 p~iaL Do you ao& thiat the eomparatiYe 
protperity of &be people depeuda u much on the fertilit.Y of the 
lucla they hne &o eultin~ u oa the form of goYWameol P-U 
it is a fertile region and the poli~ical eondition is good it 1rill be 
1till happier,atill better. 

The advutage of the p.,litical eoaditioa i4 that they pay three 
timee aa much tautioa ?-Yes, it all eomee back &io them, while ia 
onr eue one-third doe~ aot. 

1 hue ahown that it doeeoot all come back &o them ?-The 
w:ry faet that 10 much iJ raised from ,them, aod all that eomea 
baek to theom. 

lou forget you have admitted European• ?-'fery few Euro-
peull, that are Dot worth eooaideriag. 

Loaaa are railed ; tribute it p&id ? -The tribute it Yet[ am all 
eoaparecl with the reaouree&. 

Now, u k the eapacitr for t&ution Dot being the reardt of 
uy oppreaive taution ?-It iJ oppreaaive taxation, beeauae &hey 
are uo&ble to pay iL 

Will you kindly nit ant.ilyou are asked a qo.eetioa ?-Yes. 
1 willh to oontrut the BritiAb ayitem u 1\!g&rda the lau4 

rereoue wid! the NAtive St.a.te ayatem. Are you aware that the 
Famioe Commi.Mioa, after yery earefully eu.miniDg the question, 
a.od with erery advaotage in IC008II to atatiatiea, brought out that 
the iocideoceof the Britilib laud reYeDue wu ab<.ut 7 per eeot. of 
the grou produce; are you aware of &;hat ?-I am aot aware of it. 
but I wowd t.M.ke it from you. I belieYe yoq i J81. 

An you alH aware U1a& the ordiaary ayateua in tbe NatiYe 
St.ai:M ia that the State-the N&LiYe Ruler tali• one-b.&lf~f &.be 
11'011 produoe, f OU IIIII, &.beD, tbare ia a eonaiderable adYaa&age 
there oa tbe aide of Ule Rriti&b 111bject ?-Yea, ud yet all that 
advutage ia loat oa aeoouot of the ay&tem of the GoYei'DIIIellt. 

That ia your uaumptiOil ?-1 limply meotioa tbe fact that 
the halt-1 take that for grao&ed-tbougb I how that ia the 
Britiah M~E~~ameat i& ia a creat <leal aaore &baa 7 per eeot. ; but 1 
«lo ao& qU81tiOD that poiot. 1 take tbe fae& u JOD bne pWed it. 
but t.be chief poia& i.a, that though theJ lll&J &&ke h&l.f of &he 

• 
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produce, or more or le1111, the produce remains ill lhe country, It 
ie enjoyed by lhe country, every part of it. , 

I have Ylatured to 1h01Y yo11 that it does not ?-Very well, 
you m•J aay eo, and the diiRculty ia that thu exception of juKt 
thia little portion of tribute that they pay ; it ie not large o.t all 
or weighing upon t~.em, and they are incret~sing in prosperity, 10 

t.ha& thia tribute ie almost not worth thinking or i but the prol• 
perity oonsista in thia, the difference in the two rules cousist 
in thia, that in 1"18 case every fo.rthing, aa. in thil 
eountry, although it paya nearly ~OO,OOO,()(IOl., but all that 
lOO,OOO,OOOl., come to the people ; in the other case on11-fourth or 
10 11oei to llther people and not to the Indiana. There i• the 
point. Of oLhe'r compariaon• I have no complaint to make. 

Do yoa. con aider the British land revem•e , to be oppreaaive to 
the people ?-Their taxation, I consider, ia oppreuive, 1imply 
from thi• point of view, that it beoomea oppreawive. The people'• 
capacity for payment become• leea a.nd leu every yea.r. 

And that it reduce• the people to a atate of ai<Arvation ?-Juat 
10; it doe~. 

Would you allow me to read a part of a apee<:h made in 
India by Sir Syed Ahmed, Kha& of Aligarh ?-He hu hi1 own 
view1, and I have my own view1, 

ID the courae of the Jut month?- Ye1. 
He aaya, "Two very large claMae• of the population consist of 

zemiodan and peuant&. The amount of attention that i1 now 
aiveo to the welfare of the pe&~&ntry ill unpa.ralleled in any for· 
mer Indian kingdom. In tholll proYineell in which the E&~~t India 
Company made a permanent aettlement of the land the enonnoua 
increue of the wealth of the zemindara hu been 1uch that it i1 
unoeceBi&ry for me to enlarge \ll it, but I wiah to ••1 1omething 
aboul the land revenue •ystem ia the provineee in which there ia 
ao permanent aett.lement. It you will atudy old hiatorie• you will 
!od that the mode of &aae~~~ment adopted by thi1 great empire i• 
fK lighter and milda thaa that llodopted by fonner ruler•. The 
lllOit famonl of former land ~t~ttlementll wa. in~titut.ed by Shere 
Shah, ~nd perfected by Akbar, and 1 wiab, in a few wordt~, to 8:1• 

plaiD the dilference betweeo that ayatem and the prt~ent one, 10 

t,ha& everyone may nndent&nd it. It it thi1, tha& ia thll former 
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system Government took a share of the whole produce oft. village, 
and under the present Government a share of the whole produce' 
ill not taken, but a share only of the surplus after the pe&Ba.nts 
have received their dues. Hence, everyone can see how light and, 
easy is the land settlement even in these proviucea in which there 
i• no permanent settlement. No one can deny that under this good 
administration every species of property, and especially landed~ 

properties, has immensely increased in value. These Jo.nded pro~. 

parties, whit!h were formerly a burden on .their owners, are now a 
10urce of profit and wealth, of honour and social di!itinction. The 1 

income from property haa increased b>nfold, so that he who for
merly got Rs. 10 now gets Rs. 100, and the owner of an estate 
worth Rs. 10,000 .has property now worth a lakh" ?-Yes ; so I &DR· 

wer, first of &11, the proportion of peoplG to whom he refers is but· 
infinitesimally small. The large mass of the people suffer. This is 
what we complain of, both from starvation and famine j but with ' 
regard to th8 system of assessment, I would take for gra.nted that · 
it is & good system, tha.t the system adopted by the British is a 
better systean than the old rulers had; butthewholemischiefeomea: 
in this, that whether it wa.s & bad system or a good system in their 
old Government, and under their own kings, every farthing pro
duced was taken by the Sta.te and returned to them, it remained in 
the ccuntry. The evil of thia foreign domina.tion is tha.t it drains 
the country of a portion every yea.r un~:ea.singly, and there the 
v.·hole difficulty lies. If some proper suitable reme.ly were applied 
to reduce that to its minimum extent-a fa.ir tribute-we do not 
then object to pay the tribui"A:l, as it were, just as the No.tive States 
pay; but that could be brougat within suoh dimensions as would 
enable [ndia to ma.ke ca.pita.l, 110 as to be able to stand on the same 
footing u a.ny other country ; it would be all right. As 1 11a.id in 
answo1.· to former que~tious, L do uot want to object to the system 
of rules tha.t are a.dopteii for the sake of good gorermnent. I &c· 
ct>pt them. The difficulty lies in the economical condition of the 
foreign domination, and that must be reduced to ita lowest poa&i. 
ble miechief, which cannot but be incidental to a foreign domina
tion. 

I hne poinUld out to you tha.t what you ca.U the dr·a.ia amouutt ~ 
to about one-fourth of a tery low rate of t&xatioa ?-Ver7 weU. .. 
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And that abou& one-half of that in the year we took waa paid 
bJ China. Now I wan& to ask you with regard to another point; 
then ~etma to bl aome mieundentandina a• to the return of 
the prioe and profits of exporta P Yea. 

You Hea to be under the impreeeion that the British Indian 
aubjoc' doenot Je& back hie full pricund profit• of hiaexport; 
U\a& 10me pari i• retained 10mewhere ?-That i1 thia ft'hat ia 
&a.ke• away from the country, 

Will you let me aow ju11t put 1 case. Suppose that a British 
ladiaaeubjed in Ahmedabad, and a Native State aubject io 
lathiAw&r adjoining, each .ent home cotton ft'ortb ten eovereigoa? 
_y.., 

Each of tboile men geta the full value of hi• ten eovereigna 
iuupMII paid to him, doea benoH-Yea, 

Then the British Indiaa 1ubjoct ie not deprived of any pan 
of bit tea aonreigne ?-Yee; I will e1pl~~oin that. The Briti1b 
Jadian aubjec" in aending hit tea 1overeigne worth of produce ; 
that produce ia ben intercepted by the India Office in aending 
him a bill. 

Not the produce, 1 think ?-That produce ia &old, and th• 
agent for the aale of tha' produce pay a the British Indian 
aubject by an India Oftice bill, and aenda it out there to be paid 
aot from the price that ia got here from that produce, but from 
\he revenllll of India that are drawn upoa to meet that bill which 
ia kept here. 'l'h&t ia to aay it i1 paid from the rev" one. It re
quirea to be ooder~otood clearly. 

We are all perfectly aware of \hat, Mr. Naoroji, It ill aeon· 
teoieot hcaJ upedient?-No. 

r .. ?-1 would not interrupt yuo. 
U i.e a eennnieotllacal expedient ?-Yes. 
Tha& i.e to 11y, thll Secretary of State, ft'anting t.he gold bere 

for the Home chargM, \&kea from the merchant the gold price of 
lM Iadiaa prod~ aad he Jivea the merchant aa order on the 
hdiu TJ'MIUI1 for u eqoin.lent amount of rupeet ?-Yea. 

Doel tha& i.e uy way affect the profit of Ule aati•• producer 
...t nport.er ia India ?-Of coune ita effect i.e thia, tha& 11 much 

11 ia iatereept.ed here by the India Otlice ia aendin1 their bill• off 
tb-' price ef the prodl'kil., ioa DO& itA~e11 retUI'Il to bdia, bu' ia 
ita p1aet tbal pnc. of the produce ia paid ou' of Britiab nYeaue 
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which, in the case of the Native States, is quite different, he gets 
ba.ck actually the return. 

It really amounts to this, dee& it not, that that a mall portion 
of the low taation fund is paid at home for material and service 
eupplied to India from Engla.nd ?-Very well, we come b&ck to 
that again, 

I do not wish to go into that. That is the fa.ct, whether you 
think the 11er•vices are worth it or not is another question •. I say 
it is paid for in material or service supplied to India. ?-That is the 
whole of my complaint. 

Th11.t is the whole. transa.ction ?-That is the whole of my 

<>om plaint. 
The money might be sent home to India., but the money, the 

gold, is kept here and the •ilver is obtained for it in India?...:... 
Which must be paid in some shape or other, 

Does th&t affect the native exporter of the produce itself?
No, the native exporter is not affected. 

That is alii wish to know ?-But theo, a.t the same time, it is 
misleading if you stop thea-e. 

I beg your pardon, I do not think it is at all misleading ?-I 
must give my full answer, that the native exporter receives hi• 
money from the Indian Exchequer and not the ntoney which is 
t.etua.lly got by the aa.le of the goods. The sale of the goods, 
which mea.ns, therefore, th&t so much of the produ~ of the eoun• 
try entirely went out of the couutry without that ma.tel'i&l. return 
in the shape of produce or bullion or in &ny shape. 

But in the shape of service or ma.teriala ?-'then that ser. 
fioe oome1 in. The serYice does not give us a grain of rice more, 
but then the service in itself again is a further complaint, a fur
ther griev&nce of ours. 

The question I wa.s asking you W&ll &I ~ tbe profits of the 
na.tive e1porter, you will admit that he gets back the whole of these 
profi.ta ?-He must get hie v&lue; but at the s&me time, he doe• not 
get it from hili owa proceeds, he geta it from Indiaa revenuea. 

Never mind ?-Tha.t mu.kes all the difference, 
Not the alighUI!it P-Tha.t ia what I eompl&ia of; else, ( have 

110 compla.int whatever. The native get8 thia, but then what ha 
ba• aent here ia nefe.r returned ucept in the shape of 1ervice1, 
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I& ie aim ply a convenient arrangement P-It ie not a conve· 
nienl arrangement, it ia an economic drain. 

You hAn admitted that &he Native State eubject and the 
Indian aubject each get thei1• full equivalent of the 101. P-'l'he 
aatitt must get hie 101.1 but in the one case-

And out of &he 10/, the Native State aubject paya 12 or 18 
rupeea of taxea, and the Eritish Indian aubject paya ball a crown? 
- Y u, becaullt &he Native Indian aubject doea ge& back his full 
price of the produce &hat he hae aent, all the )Ol. ; and the British 
Indian subject, that ia to eay British India. aa a body economically 
doee no• get hie own 101. That makea all. the difference, 

1 want to 111k you a fllW question& aa to the agency employed 
in exporting ; th~t ia to aay, the foreign merchant. You are 
padicularly hard on him are you not ?-In what way P 

You grudge him 111hat he eota ?-1 do not grudge him any· 
thing. 

You •aid of him 11 he •t• what the Indian would eat if he 
id not er.t it "?-That .i• the Indian not employed. 

Oh no, the merchant ?-The merchant or tho non-official ? 
Wba' ia the merchant in India ? What ill hi• business. Does 

be not e1port raw produce?-Ye1. 
And import English gooda in return ?-Quite right. 
Hia gain• are what-the intereilt on the capital he employe 

ia &hat buaineta ?-Y e&. 
Do you not Ulink that that i1 1 b"nefit to India ?--l'nder a 

aelf-goterning country, if we were a ltllf-goveming country, or 
a& leut governed in the way I a.m describing, we would welcome 
&he merchant, becauae we would have our own ruaources daily 
employed, and the merchant would ban ao much more, and be ia 
quite welcome to eome in there and u11e hia capital, and get any 
proM biwelf in the perfect free nade, but our poeitioo i1 that 
we are helpleM, our capital ia taken away from 011, we c:annot 
make uy capital, and the foreign merchant or the foreigu capita
Iii& eomee in. He h•• a full mo11opoly, u it were, of the r•our· 
ee. of the country, be benefita by it, and we are •imply the 
'"'"of wood and the drawen of water &o them. That maket 
... ·eatirely different po.ition in the eeonomical condition of 
lod.ia. 
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Does the foreign blercha.nt pay tar.es in the country P-He 
ms.y pay taxes. It is nothing, the small amount he pays. It is 
all very goo~. 

Doell he spend largely on living and employ labour, aud so 
on ?-Yes, to his profit. 

Has he any llt'ivilcged po~itio!l a.t' all ?-No, the economic 
condition is the thing in all these things. 

I find, however, in one of your rema.rks you suppose that he 
has a certain privilege ?-Oh, yes, be has. I can understand 
what you me~.n. 

lshould like to ask you about that ?-Yes. 
You say here: " The pollitiou of the exploitation by the 

foreign capit11.lists is still worse than I ha,·e already represented, 
Not only do they exploit aud mllke profits with their own 
co.pita.l but they draw even theia• capital fr•om the taution of the 
poor people themsch·es. So that the Em·opean merchants, baa
kers, &c., ma.y have Indian ta.xea at ihcir disposal, the pro!its 
of which, they may tu.ke &WII.Y to tht ;,. own couutry"?"""':"Yes. 

What does that mean ?-I have exvlained it thereto. 
Oh, I see ?--If you read fut•ther on in explanation I have 

quoted Sir James Westland himself. 
Allow me to read Sir James Wustla.nd ?-Yea, if you please~ 
You aay "The following woa·da of Sir James Westland in 

" the telegram of 'The Times 'of tl1e 18th December last, will 
"explain what I mean. Sir James Westland then explained how 
"clo~oely connected the money mat·ket of India i& with the Govern· 
" meut balances, almost the whole o~ ·the available capital em
"ployed in commerce practically being in those b&lances. , • , 
"A crore and-a-half, which under normal conditions would h&Ve 
"been a.t he&dl{u&rtel'tl in Calcutta &nd Bombay, had betln placed 
u at the disposal of the mercantile community for trading 
" purpCises," and so on. Is it possible that you have confUBfild 
these two different things, tha.t is, th!! loan of money out Qf 
taxes to foreign mercba.nts for trading purposes, and the supply 
of the cunency by the Government for f.he trade generally ?-
1\o, this ie quite a different thing. This simply means this : 
that a plrtion of the taxation or the money ra.iaed by taution i1 

or \\'ould ha{e been available, u he aays, at the dispoaa.l of 
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eommeree, and tha& meant, therefore, that a portion of the 
&atatioa goe1 into the Bankl ; from theae Bankl European Iller· 
chanLI mainly draw their credit, and uae that money for their 
on buainua. wbicb in reality i1 tupplied to them aa a capital 
from the taxation of the people. 

Do you mean to aay that the Government Ieoda the taxea ;to 
the foreign merchanta ?-No, the Government does not lend. Tile 
Oo•enmen& gitet i& to tho Bankl, there ia a eerta.in amount of 
balance k.ept into the Baukl. The merchants get the bencftt of 
i& becau .. the Bankl do not put it in a atocking, and put it away 
1aying, " there it Gonrnment money, it must remain there ." 
They u .. it, they lend i' : they make a profit out of it, and th11.t 
meant tha& it gO. moatly to thoae who ~n·e in the eommercial 
world. 

Do you really auppoee that that 11mOllnt11 to lending the taxes 
to&he merchanLI ?-h i1110 really. 

LeodiniJ the \axet ?-Becauae it it from the tons that that 
money it dl'potited in t.he Banke ; where dot>e that money come 
frOID p 

Well, wn.illlt>a•e it there. Now I ahould like tn aay a few 
word• about the ci vii atlminiat•·ation, You are nen harder upon 
the ei•il r.dmini11ta·~tion than you are upon the foreign merchant? 
-How ; io wha* way, let me 1ee ? 

Well, I wiU quote a few of yom· phra11e1. "The Europeau 
ei'il and m;lit.ary aerticel are a burtben and a dc•truction to 
ladit,-?-Y• • 

.,. The !uropeaa terTicu are India'• greatest l'il." 11 The 
pretent foreed, inordinate, and arbitrary employment of Euro
pean• .• "A ehuge forced upoo India by 1heer tyranny"?
Yet. 

" It ia the Britiih lndiao authoriti• who hue made India 
wha& abe ia, bleeding u eyery pore, and a helotry for England." 
.,. The 10nreign, the Briti•h people and Parliament hne done 
their duty by laying dowa the true and righteoua priocipll't of 
de&ling with India, but their deairee and bidding• are made futile 
by their ~ertaata, t.he lodiu authoritiu "?-Yet. 

Now do yo• meu &o •Y that you really belieft that thl.' 
Eagl.iah authoritiel ita India are a& liberty to di10bey a.nd aet a' 
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Gefl.antJe the orden of the English Government ?-Why, your own 
Viceroy has ~(!knowledged it in ao many terma. Lord Lytton in 
hia private minute aay1 distinctly that of the two way• of uying 
etr&igbtforward to the Indian people that we shall not do tbia, 
or that. Instead of that we have deceived the people ; we have 
adopted (I think the worde are) traospareut, deliberate aubterfuge 
in an thelle matf'BL 

Have you got that paper P-It is in the statements. I will 
1'fl&d the part itself. 

Have you got the paper you are quoting-Lord Lytton'• ?
I will read it. 

Have you got the whole of his co!lfl.dential minute ?-No such 
confidentiBI minute. 

Haa it ever been published ?-I do not know. I will tell 
you. The extract wu brought forward publicly, by a Speaker in 
the first-1 think it was the first-Meeting of the CongresL It ia 
in the very firat Congress. It baa been in the public prints all 
this time--12 yeara-and it bas never been contradicted. 

It was a eonfidt'ntial paper pilfered from the ViCJeroy ?-That 
I do not know. I have nothing to do with that. 

Will you answer this question? Was the purport of that 
paper iu fuour of a larger employment of Indians in offices in 
India ?-It 1\'ould hue been very good if it had been published. 
I do not know. 

WM it so or not ?-1 do not know, This is the only extraCt 
out of the D(!.llpatcb which baa become public some way or other. 

Now let ua return to the question bef'lre ua P-Yea. 
Will you give an instance of a great public meuure, in "hicb 

the \'iceroy t.nd the Government ofliciala in India have thwarted 
and defted tl1e wishes and the orders of the Englifih Government? 
-Ye1. 

Give it then ?-Tbia very Act of 1833 bas been left a dead 
lt!tter up to the pre~ent moment. 

That ia not at all to the point P-Ye~, but I want to show that. 
I want you to ahow me &ome great me&llure ?-Thla ie the 

great mN.Ilure. 
In wbieb the Anglo-Indian authoritiea, the English authori

tice in India bare defied, and reaiated, and obltructed a grea.t mea. 
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aure which the English Government wished to give effect to in 
India ~-·That ie juet wha' I am answering, that the greatest of all 
meuure11, our nry emancipatioJJ ae you may eay, our great chll'o 
ter, the Act of 1e33 baa been kept a dead letter up to the prer.ent 
time. 

Bu& ie i' not tho case that whatever baa been done in that 
matter hM been done under the orders of the Secretary of State 
and the En~liBh Gonrnment ?-Very well. It itt uo consolation 
to me whether it ia the Secretary of State or the Government of 
India. When I am lalking of the authol'itiea I talk of both. 

No; I beg your pardon, I (!noted this to show that you were 
tpeakiog of the English in India of whom you complained ?-1 
apeak of the Engliab altogether. 

I beg your pardon, it ia not ao ?-Whatever the--
They are the public aervanta, the Indian authorities?-Ye~t, 

the Indian authorities; but I mean, of course, the Indian Mthor· 
itice in both countrice. · 

You 1ay, "British Indian authoritie~t and Anglo-Indiana 
"generally ob&tructing at every point a.ny 1tep de~tired by the British 
."peopltdor the welfare of the Indiana?-Yea, There it is. Tbia 
illustration. Tbi1 i1 confirmed by J,ord Lytton bimfii8Jf. Then 
there il the admiallion by the Duke of Argyll, allowing that we 
have aot fulfilled 011t promiau, and I could make out a atatemen& 
it yoa like. 

And you eondemn botb the Anglo-Indiana and alao the 
Gofernment a' home ?-Oh yea, both. 

But the Government at home i1 re11ponaible to Parliament ?
\'rry well 

And Parliament repre11e11ta the Engliab people ?-Yee; and 
Parliament hal pwed tile Acta. 

And do you meaa to 11y that the lndiaa Go•ernment caa re
fu.e to obey or ever ha•e refn~ed to obey any order atnt out to 
them fro111 the Cabinet and the Secretary of State at home ?-But 
thert are t.lte facti. 

Where ?-Thill Act of 1833 haa been dieobeyed entirely. The 
Ad oll~O wae di10beyed for 1ixyean and every elforl wu made 
aol to earry it out. 
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1 have thown already that it wu not disobeyed for til years 
•ad you admitted it?-Very well. Then, ag&in,l gin the authority 
also. 

Will you kindly answer the question about that Statute of 
18i0?-Yea. 

Is it not the fact that nothing could be done under that Act 
without tbe unction of the Secretary of State P-My complaint is 
about the Secretary of State u much 111 about the Government of 
b~L ' 

You 11y it it the Englisb authoritiet in India ?-No, lndim 
authorities. I mean, if I have not elpresaed it properly, my 
complaint it more eg&inst the India Office than against the 
.Government of India. To take for instan~ this Resolution that. 
wu passed for simultaneous examination, why the Secretary of 
State aod the Government of India. r&~isted to the tooth, and they 
wollld not bal"e it. tnougb the Resolution was p&&sed by the Hou!l& 
of Commons. 

But they 1:1ay be quito right in the opinion of the British 
GoverDmeot ~-That is &nother affair. Aa to the disobedience of 
the Government of India. or the Secretary of State to a Resolution 
pu~, thie i11 the instance ; l'Mlly the re&&ons are there before yoa.. 
Whether they are good reasons or bad re&&ons is not the question 
now. 

You hne shifted your ground. Your statements were made 
about the British Indian authoriti~ &nd I wish to know whether 
it ia t.ruo tha.t they ean act in defiance of the home authoritiea ?
No, I never meant 1uch a thing. I mean both British and lndiaa 
authoritiea. I mean both authorities over India; I have repeatedly 
atated that, H well as in this eountry. 

Let that rest there ?-Very well thea. 
You have condemned these Europe&n eervie&ll ia theae atrong 

taoma, l waot t.o eall your ati'A!otion to the aori of work that they 
han done i.u India ?-tee. 

ladia it a great exporter of raw produce, ia it not?-Y ee . 
• h4 what a country of that llature requiriee is to be openecl 

up by n.ilwaya ?-Ye.a. 
rp t.o lut December tbt Government bad opened 20,® 

mile~ of railway P-Quite, 
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Did Ute utivee of India Wte any great part in promoting 
tlioee nilwaye ?-Simply becauee they have not got the meana, 
their meant.,. taken away. 

Th-* ie what youuy ?-Yea, that ie what I eay. If the peo
ple wen able to invee& their money in thou raihvaye they would 
be only too glad to do it. 

We have bad th-* a great many timea. Now, with regard to 
eommeree, I will juet read, and it ia u good aa anything for the 
pm-po~e, the remarkl of Mr. Playfair in the Chamber ofCommnce 
in Calcutta tbia montb. He uy•, apeaking of Her Majeaty'• reign 
and the increue of Indian trade during Her Maje~ty'• reign : 
.. The eombined nlue of txporta and import., including treuure, 
ie 1837 amounted to abou& 19 eroree ; i& now esceeda 200 erore1. 
The eepit&l ineated in cotton milia e1ceeda 13 crorea, and io jnte 
milia t crol'tl. The eorolleld• yield 3,000,000 tooa annually, while 
the &ea crop ia valued -* 2-i erorea. The progre111 which &be 
eountry bu made in the 60 yean, during which it• reaourcea hne 
been developed, oommuoicatioo imprO"ed, Jaw and order m~~oin· 

taioed, and the protection of life and property a~~aured, wu dell
eribed u Jeodiug lu11tre to tlae Queen'• reign." Thea I will quote 
a fe1r lguree relating to tho Iaiit ee.en or eight yean. In four 
provioee., being the Punjab, Madraa, the Ceotnl Proviocee and 
Lower Burma, for which el&d flgurea happen to be available
the averifJe eult.hatioa-eultivated acre1, in 18d6-9 wu 72,2I.'i,Ot0, 
ia },~93-S the "'rlfJ' acreage wu 80,9}.},(M)(), The nlue of 10me 
of the prioei,.a nporta, oottoo, rice, wheat, oil, ju&e, tea and 
iodigo, in 1~1-S the avenge wu k1. M,(MJO,OOO; ia 18!.1l-S i& 
wu lU. 73,000,fXO ?- \" et. 

Y 011 let the intreaee wbicll baa takea place ia the ftguree 
whida I have quoted ?-Y ee. Bu& all thi1 I bne fully 11plaioed 
ia my at.at.emeata. 

Now yoo will 1-*unlly aay &h~ the tuatioe al10 bu lf"'&*.)y 
iaereued ?-W el~ we are going into uubj~ which rec1uine 
"et"! eareful U&llliutioe, both with regard &o the t.u-'ioD, 1nd 
we are ao& lotDg iat. tuacioa ; I .. no& allowed to 10 into th&l 
by OW' refereeee, or I woold have 10 .. into i&. 

I .. ~~en~,. wilhia« &olive yoa a fiW' ftguree u &o t.he ~rea& 
iacrea.te of tuatioa., wiUela il prot:.bly a qUMLioD iD wbith JOII 

~keu intereet?-Yet. 
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1 wu ta.king the Q11een'e reign as before. 1 find that between 
1839 and 1840 the average yearly taxation, was 18 crorea ; in 
]896-97 it is 65 crores ?-That doea not show that there is a. 
natural increa.se of prosperity, it has been new taxation. 

No, on the contrary , I suppoae it would prima facie show
that there had been"' bee.''Y increase of taxation ?-Yea, heavy 
and crushing. 

I wish you to look at one or two items. The land revenue
baa increased from Rx. 12,000,000 to fu. 26,000,000, that is an 
increa.se right off of Rx. 14,000,000 ?-Well, it is not a grea.t mat
ter, after so many yeara of increasing assessment. 

Of coune there are new provinces •·hich have been added?-
Yu. · 

And, u I have just shown, an enormous additional a.creage
hu come under assessment ?-Yes. 

For instance, it amounts, as I he.ve shown you, to 8,000,()()(). 
acres in 7 years in four provinces only ?-Yes. There is an in
crease of population o.lso. 

Then in opium there is an increase of from Rs. 784,000 to
Rx. 7,123,000 ?-Yea. 

That 6,000,000 ia got from China, a.a we have already agreed. 
ln custom• there i• an increase of Rr. 4:,()1)(),000 and in excise an 
increueof Rx. 6,000,000 ?-Yes. 

That ie upon atror.g liquor generally ?-Yes. 
In atampe there is an increa.se of 4/lOO,OOO ?-Yea. 
I 1uppo11e in none of those things weuld you And a specimen 

of " crushing tu:atioa grinding India to the dust "?-How baa 
t.h&t tantion i11creued ? The nature of the taxation, the princi
plee upon which it bu enbauced, that ha.a to be considered and 
eumined before you give any judgment upoo theae. 

I have just been accounting for the inereaee of land revenue I" 
-Yea. 

The increue of Chinese tribuw P-Yes. 
A1.clao on P-Well, what I eay il that the increalle io the 

land revenue i11 aa increased opprewoa ; well, without goinl into 
the ebaractB and the cu.minatioa of the inCI'tiUI of thil land 
nYeoue, unleu we go into a thorough enminatioD of the way 
ia which it hal inereued and the other increases. we cannot form 
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a judgment geoerally that it ie all favourable, becauae a mo1·e high 
figure ie not necesMarily good. We art precluded by our refer• 
ence from going into taxation. 

I hi\TI ahown you tha' In 10 yearl there was 1\n increase of' 
o¥tr 8,000,000 acre• in four pro11incoa P-Yea, and there la an 
increue of population alao, 

Which came under usessment ?-Yea. 
So tha' it ill the growth of cultivu.tion which largely accounts 

for the increue of the land reven>le and also the increase of 
telTitory ?-All thia re<tuire examinu.tion, which the Commission 
cannot go into. 

But I think you know that •• a fact ?-If it ia a fact we 
mua& go into it, and we cannot go into it here. 

There i1 one item which I hu.ve not noticed, and which yo11 
have not noticed also-salt. The increa11e during the Queen'• 
reign hu been from Rx. 2,696,743 to Rx. 8,861,8!5 ?-Yea,· by 
what iJJcrfase of rate. 

An increase or 6 millions of fu. ?-Yea, and there ia an in· 
creue in the rate of taxation. 

That. I 1uppoae, yo11 would consider &I an instance of heavy 
additional taxation ?--Ye1, it i1 additional taxation, and it ia more 
croahing to the poor people that it aho11ld ever be taxed at all. 

It it a poor man'• tax ?-It i11 the poor man'a tal ; be i• not 
able to ps.y any tal. Fe ia atarving, he ia dying off at the 
alighteat touch, living on intiUfficient food. 

The incidence of the aalt tax haa been lightened and not 
made more heavy dut"ing the last 30 or -lO yean, Do you know 
thai fad ?-There ia no need of dilubting anything; if the fact 
ia a fact you can put it here before the Commis¥ion. There ia 
no need of doubting it. Alii know i11 that there are 6,000,1){XJ or 
7,(W,IXJ() n.iaed from aalt, whiub ia one of the most objectionable 
U.UI thai eaa be pot upon tiled poor, wretched people. 

The qllelltio• ia whether there it a cru•hing and increuing 
burdea of taxation, Crllilbiog the life out or the people ?-That it 
wh.M I eoeaider •. 

I wiall t.o ahow tbM tbi1 ult tax, which it the mod opea t.o 
objectioa, il .ctually lighter ~· it wu 30 or -l'J yean ago ?-If 
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it ia actually lighter than it was 30 or, ·40 yea.rs ago, that is no 
consolation. It was very heavy, · 

Do yo11 know what the price of a pound of salt is in India P 
I know in my own time what the price of salt was. I, myself, 
as a little boy, used to go to the aalt sto~e and used to buy it far 
cheaper than it is now. 

Do you know wh11.t the price of salt is-a pound of &alt ?---. 
Yes. 

Wei~ what is it ?-It is a t.audded to it~ cost of production, 
Wha.t is the price of a po11nd of salt in India ?_.;.I do not know 

the exact fig11re ; I can find it. out v~ry easily. 
I only wantod to know whether you knew ?-'-I do not know 

just now ; I cannot tax mY. memury immediately. 
The price of a pound l)f salt in India is something o1•er ~d; 

it is ·68 of penny. The price of sa.lt in Londgn is ·75 of a penny i 
110 that it is dca.rer in London than it is in · India ?-Yes, it is 
much worile for the Indians tha.n in London, because the people 
h•ve not the means of paying. Lord Cromer said,· when talking 
of tbia : You say t~at one anna-it only costs one anna, or the 
addition is one anna ; do you mean to say that one anna is not a 
matter of concern to people who are so extremely poor ? 

J quite agree with yo11 that that ia perfectly evident ?-It i~ 
perfectly evident. 

This is really the only tax the poot· man pays ?-They are not 
eapa.ble of paying it.· They are starving, all you know. 

I wish tl) point out the nature of the salt tax in India. It is 
generally looked upon &i a rather arbitrary tax. The real fact iD 
India ia, is it not, that the Government sells the sa.lt to the people? 
-Yes. 

And charges a certain duty-at pt•esent 2 rupees 8 annu il 
maund, in addition to the co11t price of productioa ?-Yes. 

With the result that, while the salt supplied i11 of very excel
lent quality-far better tha.n it used to be-the price at which the 
aa.lt is sold is lese than it wae 40 years ~~.go ; that is all I wish to 
bring out P-Yea, but all I wish to say is that, notwithstanding 
that, these people are so wretched that they cannot get enough of 
ult f01r tbemselvea and for their cattle, 

Tbt.t ia wh&t you eay ?-Well, those are the f&ctL 
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Now, with regard to what you Cl\ll the minimum which you 
wan& to •weep away-the minimum civil adminilltration-you call 
i' inordinate i .. forced inordinate and arbitrary em~loyment or 
Europeana"?-H ia arbitra11 becau•e we haVI no voice in it. 

Of eount not?-Yea. 
Art you aware that the higher adminiatrative body, the Indian 

Civil Service, C1oaisu of lese than 1,000 persona, or whoiO about 
60 are natifee ?-Ye1. 

Y oa gran& that ~ -1 know tha&. 
Do you thiok that a large proportion for managing 300,000,000 

ef people ?-U ia the amoun' of money which ia paid to them, 
ancl the economic effect of the large amount of money which ia 
paid to thflm. 1' i1 not limply the men. 

You think that too many ?-Yea, certainly. It ie the very 
eaullt of the whole sriefiiiCI, 

You would eweep them all away ?-No, I would not aweep 
them all away. You may hue your Viceroy• and Govern ora, and 
1 few Heade of 1Jepartment8 to have yo11r whole control. There i• 
ao aeceuity for h&Jing thi1 1,000 F.uropeana, 

Let 111 go oo to the ned official rank; the middle ran!i:-(iub
Judgee and Magiattatee, and that cl&lll. I ta.ke the ftgure of the 
Public Service Commi11sion Report. that i1 1ufticiently near; the 
a umber of penone i11 2,558 ?-Y eat, 

Of theee 35 were !unpean1 ?-Very well. 
Tbirty-ftve were clomieiled Europeana, l<H were Europeana 

permanently re~tide11t in lodia and Eur1.11iana ?-Yea. 

When you cei to tbe ned ran .. below that the whole are n .. 
&ire~~ ?-Of eoul'lfl all the lower placee are giveo to lndian1, becauae 
&hey cuoot help il. h ia at t.heu low ealarie• European• eould 
aot be employed. 

It ia aoi aeeeuary to attribute moti,ee. I 1uppoae it it a fl('t• 
ill it Bot ?-h il 1 fact. I .to aoi eay it ie not, bui it ie the hightr 
lalariel thai a &akM a way. 

Are U... Native Judge~ oa the Benchee oft.he High Coun?
Tbere an 10me few. 

An Shere Nati" J udgee •• t.ht Bene be• ia each Hisb Coun? 
-Y& 
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Are there native gentlemen in the J.egislative C'.ouocil1 ?...:.Yes. 
that ha.ll nothing to do with the economical condition, and they do 
not get anything. ' 

Are t.bere Natire Judges on tbe District Benches ?-Yea, on 
the Digtrict GenchPs. llo you mea.o what are called District Jud· 
ges, and who ca11 be only employed from the Civil Service P 

Yes ?-Well, there are 1 fe1v th~~ot, being entered iuto the 
Ciril Servi~l', are nt,cessarily District Jud~s. · 

The Provincial Set•rice comprises a considerable numbet• of 
the di~trict judgeships, which luu·e been ha.nded over t.o them ia 
order that natires may be employed ?-It is yet to be seen whether 
this Provincial Senice which ha'l destt·oyed tbe Statutory Senice 
will fill up its pln.ce. We ha'l'e been deprh·ed of something' like 
200 11ituatioue given to us in the Civil Service by the introduction 
of this, what i~ calltd the Pro~iocial Service ; we lost instead ot 
gained by it. 

Would you take it from me, that in the Nol'th-Wcst Provin
cec now, or very recently, two district judgeships having been 
plt.ced in the pt·ovincilll list, there are four native gentlemen fil
ling tbe appointment of District Judge?-[ am very glad, so far 
we have made very little progress but the progress would h .. ve 
beeo far greater had the APt of 1870 beer. kept intact, and the 
number fif additions which wu 1 p&rtial instalment, what was 
given to us on my petition through the East India Associatio11 lly 
t:iir Stafford Northcote. If .that had been loyally and faithfully 
carriP.d out by this time we should have had a much larger 
a umber. 

Will you answer me this~tuestion? Has the general tenden<"y 
of the Dritidh Gorernment been to increase or decrease the em
ployment of natil'el in public offices ?-Well, there are two 
opinions upon it, and, of cour&e, we are obliged to remain on gener· 
ll belief. There iii 1.11 opinion prevalent ia India among tbe 
lndiane that whereever tbey can introduce aa European they try 
to do it, not-vithstsnding the Despatch of Sir Stsllord Northoote 
reftrnd to, with rtgard t.o 200 tilpeetl of ilal&ry, namely, that uy 
appointment of 200 rupeea of ulary, or al.iove that llll&ry, ahould 
oot be given t.1 fll' t.1 poasible to an European, but to an l11dtan, 
tx~pt with the conse:~t of the Secretary uf State. B''' the aetual 

s 
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prv.tiee, 10 far u I hnt heard, ha1 been tha& aituationl are 
&i"n to Europeana. The flecretary of State'• eon Rent ia taken, 
and Ulat really and properly apeakingthe Th-apatcb ie a dead letter, 
ill which Sir Stdord Northcott bad put very atrong grounda, I 
bart not &ot Ulat De•patch, or I ahould have been 11l&d to read it. 

Do you know that in 1880the recruitment for the Civil Service 
wu decreued by ono-aixt.h, in order to make room for nativea ?
For &ht Act of 1870.. • 

Quite ao ?-But unfortunatAlly then ft>r 10 yean there waa 
tuch a dul of opposil1un to it, aome way or othea·, that it wa1 
eu& away, 

Wha& wu 11ut away ?-Thia one-sixth, bad you gone on add
in& tbia one-aixth we ahould have bfen very glad. 

I beg your pardon, the decreaH of the Civil Servanb baa not 
been abolished ?-The Sta.tutory Senice doea not exiet. 

But the Provindal Service baa tc..l:en itll place ?-The 1ubatitu• 
tioa of the Provincial Senice wu actually a loaa to ue from what 
wu tl:wl Statutory Service. 

I do not admit that at all. You have got the 1Yhole of the 
ltatutoriee 10 far ?-That ie ao, Thoae that had been paaeed; 
bu& aone after that-after that year. 

Of courae not ?-The year 1R88 or 18~9. 
The proTincial eerTice bu been aubatituted ?-The provincial 

eervice bu bun aubatituted on a different 1cale 11ltogether. 
Tlwl provincialllf"ice baa been •ubtltituted ?-There wu no 

n&IOD why it 1hould be aubatituted, The Mtatutory aervice wu 
a pt gaia to oa, 11 an iutalment, &Ld u a part of the Civil 
Serrice. Had JOU gone on addin& that one-tilth to thelel"fice 
e..y year in 30 yeara, 210 1ituation1 in the aerviee would hue 
beeD held by Indiana ie what ia the Indian Civil Service. 

A at&tutory civiliaa doea not hold a poeitioo in the aenice, 
1ae i. aimply put into 10me appointment. He it not 1 member 
of the Iadiaa Ciril Senice ?-That wu the interprttation put 
upoa iL The !ct wu puaed ia refere..- to our petition, and it 
wu limply aad 10lely •• integral par& of the Civil Se"ice. The 
oaly dilference waa that-

Where it that, ia it ia the Act ?-Oh yea, t.he 6th Clauae 11y1 
&hal diatiaetly. 
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What does it uv ?-That instead of lodi&rlt being required to 
come and pua their eumination bere. to get into the Civil 
Senice-

Tbat ia not in the Statute of 1870 ?-Yes, t.!J..,".~rervice, tho 
statutory senice is 1 wrong oa.me given to it! ''by the Civil. 
Service iteelf ia the statutory service. the wbole of it. 

There iiJ not a word of that in the St&tnte ; the Statute simply 
saya th&t in (lt•der to increase the promotion of natives of approve4 
merit and ability, a native may be appointed to auy post without 
restriction r-Yes, and then a certain portion is fixed, ia it not. 

No?-.&. certain portion-onHi.xth-or something of that 
aort ia fixed. 

No ?-And then the speeches wiU illustrate very largely what. 
the Act aaye. 

No ; you e.re quite mistakea ?-One-&iith was preacribecl iq 

order that so ma.ny appointments should be made every year for. 
the Civil Service. 

Was tha.t io the Act?-Whether it is in the Act, or whether 
it is in the despa.tch, I a111 not able to say jUBt now. . 

lt is not in the Act i [ have sent for the Act?-We &hall see 
the Act. lf it ia not. some way or other the 'l'ule was adopted, in 
fact. by the Governme11t from 1880, I think as you said, 

It WN in 1880 ?-And they fixed a proportion of six and seven, 
uy 1i1 and seven every year. Well, there, they at least made it 
u the proportioa in which they •hould be nominated every year, 
What it OllJht to have been would have been t.hat by a good 
etrong test of competition they should have been selected. Instead 
of th&t they \\'ert oomina.ted by the Government, a.nd the whole 
of the &ta.tutory service wu cli&eredi~ in that manner. It does 
110t elist now, and the provinci&l service was eubstituted for u 
which the Government of India wu deta-mioed to have aa early 
u 1877 or 1878. They did Dot then get it, &nd they at laat got it 
by their on way, 

\"ouare awa.re that the st&tu.tory civili&na are young gentle. 
mea of good birth &ad st&tioa ?-Yea, but they were not eompe
W.&. 

And that wu found oa the whole not to anawer ?-Yea. 
.bd therefore the etatutory aerrice wu aboliibed P-Yee. 
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Aad what promi .. d to be a better 11yatem waa eubatituted for 
i' P-No, but \bert i111 injustice done &o 'be atatutory aervice, 

We need not go into that; that ia another question P-'then 
wha' ill the gc 1d' of putting your question to me ; 1 must ar.ewer 
tha& queatioa:' 1 

Th• injuatice clone to the at&tutory eervice baa nothing to do. 
wlth U.e que~tion P-Y ee, beoau11 you referred to the 1tatutory 
Hrvice ju•' 1ow, and aid it wu found unaatidactory; hu' the 
reuoa wa11, that the etatutory eervice wae introduced in 1 way 
Which Wll 101'1 to fail j inatead of limply IOing to hive boy I be
longing to good familiae, one eaaential and mo11t important necea· 
eity wu th1.t they ,ahould have been ftrat found and tested as com· 
pet.ent to hold 1ucb placea. Well, tha' wu aot done. 

Quite 10, U waa right to do away with euch a eystem, was. 
i& ao\ ?-Y~~o~; bu& then that eyatem ehould not have been intro· 
duuecl. Well, at leut, &hie Wll the auapicioa in the mind of the 
Indiana, tha\ these rulea were adopted without the teHt of compe· 
tenee, and th& it wu the object of the OoYirnment to throw 
di10redit upon it ead to ky t~o~ got rid of i&, 

Dt> yoa attribute euch a motive 11 that ?-I do not attribut& 
i' myaelf ; but that ia &heaeneral feeling, and alao &hie i11 a fact, 
tba* thi11 ia a geaeral feeliag among &he Indiaat, that the rulea 
wert made, whether intentionally or uniotentiooally-tbe rule• 
were aot aueh u they eugh& to han 'heen made. 

1 will read part of the ijtatute of 1870, Section 6. "\Vhereaa it 
is expedient"'"'' additional fa.cilitiet 1hould be &iven for the em• 
ploymeot of a~~otifea of India, of proved mer" and ability, in the 
Ci•il Senice of Her Maje1ty in India: Be it enacted that nothinr 
i• the ' Ae• for Ule Governmeo& of India,' 21 & 22 Vic&. e. 106, or 
ill the ' Ae& to eoafirm eertaia Appointmenta ia India and &o 
amead the Law eonceraing the t,;ivil Seniee 'there ,' 24 & 2~ 
\'k:l •. M, or in any ether Ac' or Parliamea' or other law lOW 

ia force ill Indi.tl., 1hall reatraia the autboriti81 ia India by whom 
tJle appointment. are or may be made to olllcee, plaeea, and em• 
ploymer~u in the Ci•il S.niee of Her Majeaty in India from 
appointing IIIJ 11ti•• of India to any 1ucb oftice, place, ore .... 
plo,...-t,although eoob aatitt lhall ao* haft beea admiu.d &o 
\he .Ud Ci•il Beniee ef ladia ia maaaer ia 8eeti41a 32 of tb4t 
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first-mentioned Act prol"ided, but aubjoot to 1uch rule• 11 may 
be from time to time prescribed by the Governor-General in 
Council, and sancti(lned by the Secretary of Sta~ iD Counci~ wit}.l 
the concurrence of a 'D&jority of members present ; and thr.t for 
t.he purposes of thi• Act the words 'natives of India' shall include 
any person born r.nd domiciled within the dominion c·f Her 
.Majesty in India, of pr.renta habitually resident in India, and not 
e~tablished there for ~mporary purposes only ; and that it shall 
be lawful for the Governor-General iD Council to define and limit 
from time to time the qualifications of natives thus expressed ; 
provided that every Resolution made by hi,m for such purpose shall 
be aubjec:t to the sanction of the Secretary of Sta~ in Council, and 
&hall not have force until it hr.s been laid for 30 days before both 
Houllllt of Parliament ?"-Thnserules were made, which were un· 
satisfactory a.ltogether. Unfortuutely the Secret&t·y of State, when 
the rules were made, did not pay attintion to those rules, and 
they were unsatisfactory to ua. 

What you said about one-sixth and all that is not in the 
Statute ?-I will find out. 

You did not find it in the Statute?- I cannot lay my hand 
upon it at once, but the beet proof of that is that the Government 
of India &etua.lly adopted a certain proportion, whether it wu 
by a despatch from the Secretary of State for India or whether 
it "'11.11 the Government of India's owa decision I am not prepared 
to ~>ay, but there wu the fact. 

Are you aware of what were ca.lled the rules of 1879 ?-Wha' 
are they, and what about thew P 

The rule of 18i9 wu that in this intermedia.~ or middle bodJ 
of officials, 11ubordina.~ m&gilitratea &nd judges and so on, no , 
Europca.n should bo appointed to a. place of 200 rupeed and up
wr.rds if a n&th·e could be found tit to hold it ?-Yes. . 

Now "'&&that pro,·isil)a in favour of the appointment of: 
Dati \'C!i to that CIUI ?-f 881 it W&81 for t1e lower ebss. • 

At the same time that ou-&il.th wu deducted from the recrui~ 
men& of the Ci•·il Service?- Yes, that wu an independent provi. 
•ion. 

w ... aot that in the d.irectioD of gh;nc l&rger employmen' 
to n&tives ?-'fbea I have to uk that question, il you woul4 
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lindly aupply i& to ue-bow many appoinbnentH bne been made 
ain('8 tiaa& time P 

Binet wht& \ime ?-Sinee the lime lha& that despatch was 
writt.n, that no appointmen& a' 200 rupeea salary ahould be giYen 
11 far 11 po11ible, to Europeans, but to IndianA, except with the 
eon~en& '>f the Secretary of State; I neYer have been able to get 
the information. 

I un penonaDy testify tba& the rule has beeo most rigidly 
obaened ?-\' ery well, lam nry glad to hear that, but I can 
tell yoa that the general impreuion among ua ia that it hae not 
bee• atrictly carried out. 

That may be ?-And the Secretary of State bu aanctioned, of 
eoune, whak!Yer Ole Gofernmen& of India aaid, and ~&llluch 

aituation• han not been given ; there w:u one complaint from 
lladt~~, if I remember rightly, of auch an appoinbnent which wu 
mgular, and the Secretary of State actually pu& it back. 

1 ban no doubt ; that confirm• what 1 aay ?-But I ahould 
be 'ff1 glad indeed to be aati~fled &bat that ie done. 

:\light I put another point to you ?-Yea. 
The admitaion of native• to high ofticee ha. alway• been 

eonditional, ia a eertaia aenae, from the flnl }'or instance, in 
the Act of 1'333 it it Nid tht no PatiYe ahall be excluded from 
olti('8 oa account of hi& religion or hit place of birtn ?-Yee. 

It doee aot say that be ia to be admitted to oftice on account 
of hit religioa ?-He it aot to be &eluded; therefore be ought to 
have beela gina equal facilitie1. , 

Allow me to go on. Ia the Queen'a Proclamation we ftnd 
• th.a&, ao far u may be, Our aubjactl, ot whatever race or ereed, 
f)8 freely and im(M\ia.lly admitted to ollicee ia Our aenice, the 
anne. of which they may he qua.lifted, by their education, ability 
... iategrity, duly to di&eharge ?-Ye~~, quite right; that il all we 
Ilk. 

'1'hea wbea yoa get to the Statute of 18i0, it pro1idea for the 
promotioa of utiY81 of appro1ed merit and ability ?-True. 

S. yoa aee the Government alway• hal &he lllmt difticul' 
auk el ieeiding, ia any e.ue, wheth~r a aatiwe eandidata ia quali· 
W bJ edocatioa, ability, and experieaee for aay partieular oMee? 
Yea. 
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A ncl tb&t malaee a considerable dilliculty ia carrying out the 
St&t•1ta of 1870 ?--1here can be no diffie:ulty whatever if the 
Government ill determined to do it, for they have only to lay clowa 
the st&ndatd. 

But they are determined to do it, and they have dona 10 ?
They have aot done 10, That il my complaint. 

They have tried varioll8 expedienta, aad are aow trying one 
which they hope will succeecl ?-They have not tried the righ\ 
expedient. 

That is your opinioa ?-That il what I point out to JOIL The 
expedient is just u they have done here i they ought to have laid 
down rultlll accordiu~; to which the Indiaa candidatee are eu.mined, 
and whether pbysicaJ., ment:IJ, or moral. there ia the standard laid 
dnwn there. Well, according to a that standard, th011e Englishmeo 
who corue to that at&nd~~ord are elected io the 8&1De ma.nner. Have 
the regular 11t&odard u high u you like. either meotally, morally, 
or physically; put it forward, and then let them come fDI'Warcl 
without any disabilitiea of being compelt<Jd to come to this diatau$ 
country. Let them have equal facilitie.;. We do not want any
thing more; we do not want aoy favouritism or any con0086ioa, 
but Jet ot all be ~ted el&Ctly on the same footing, and on the 
a&me lltAoda.rd, and then if we fail the fault will be olll"'i. Le' ua 
have 11imultAneoua examina.tion upon the very s:unest.:wdard. 

That iayour view of the matter ?-1 can only give my view. 
1 wa.nt to uk you, generally, what it is tha.t you want j do 

you wish to &weep a•·ay tbe whole Euglish Civil Seniee? 
I think when Mr. Naoroji aay• again and again Ulat he does 

aot wia;h to do it tlu.t be should not be uked thi&l quest.ioo, 
I n.ot to know what he aaya. 
Mr. C'hairma.n, 1 do oot think, •·hen Mr. Naoroji haa eolJ 

m&de a at.temeot of tha.t ,.,rt, it is a fair queation. 
I aaked him whether he wi&hM to sweep away the whole 

Ciril Service in India, •·hieb he describes u the destructio1a of 
India &lld ita ~teat evil ?-Yet. u it ia.' 

1 .-ant to know whether he wi&bee to get rid of it bodily ?
Tbn you miauoderatuld me. What I lay dowa ill my filth pamph· 
let, what I eoo!!i.dered u the best me&DI of governing lad~ it 
•ugge.t.td bJ Lord Salisbury and Lord lddealeigh ~mlielyee. 
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Whaa proportion would yo11 keep ?-There ie no proportion 
tlwlrt ; thert you hut ftrat ot all N a.tive State•, and that supreme 
powR tbould bt maintained tht~re 1 certain contribution ft·om alt 
the Statea, juat to keep 1 certain reaNona.ble amount or the Euro• 
pean Army ; and in each Natin Stl\te., &II we will call it, you will 
have a political agent who will have a complete control 11ver the 
•ork-call him a Governor, Mil hiln a wnbordina~, rRll hi~ any
thing you like ; thi1 will aupply the double purpOMI.' both of mn.in· 
taining the 1npremacy in a verv remarkablll and in 11 very pfliclent 
manner, and at the Name time the people will feel thllt they are 
gonmed hy thPmRelvea. 

I merely wi•h to 111k whether you propo~A to rPtnirt anv pArt 
or the Civil Se"ic& ?-The fl:nPopean ~ervh!e? Only the hig~.eRt 

portion, lullh 111 the Viceroy, the Oovernon, t.he Commnndet··in_ 
Chief, leaving the Military alone if we are tvlking of the Civil 
Senice, and th11 J,illuteMnt-Go\'ernor~. or ~on mn.y ~o one ,:!rflrle 
below u a be~in11ing. Now I do not mean to •ny thn.t. n.ll the 
Euro~ane are to be ~nrnod nnt ; let. there hP, "" in M v~ore, ~rn.· 
dnally nery Eur!lpean plai'A hein~ 1upplif'd by the lndin.n, till 
at last yau eome to theHe hi11h~~t piR.CPII which are ren.Hv not t,lie 
place• ot the Civil Service: let. nR h.\ve the whole C:ivil Rervi~e, 
Jeavi11g alnne all the hi~:h level tn F.urope!tlll all the r.ontrolling 
power. That I have alway• •aitJ. 

Then you would have tha Vicerov•, thA C:overnor~, and the 
Lie~~tenallt..Governor• ?-J.ienten~nt-11ovll!rnort: the•e Mrt~tinlv. 

No En~lishmen bene!!.th them ?--I rlo Mt Aee 11.nv l!el'e~Ait• 
for '>ther•; but even if yon go nne Jl1'ade lowAr for the •ake of 
regnlaritr in "practical wav, ynu mav hP~in with, •av, nne-half 
the Civil Service 11honld he given to the Indian~, and let thfll nnm· 
ber be red•tced from 1,000, u you eaid, to 500 nr 41)) i that by 
it~elf would be a great relief. 

And bY degree• yon wonld eTict them all ?-Then we mn.y go 
oa ~na.lly biglw- np, 

Thea tell me a!)t)ut the ArmY ; what would you tlo about that 
-the Briti11h Troopt ?-1 am quite willin~r to 11y th1' J..ord 
Rober+• put i' 'tlrf properly: He 1&~1 we han an Armr, and he 
pn.iHd that Army. llla'fl not the lellllt ohjectio1 to that pr,i•e, 
hut he aaid that after all the real •trengtil of the Briti•h rule dt. 
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pends upon the contentment of the people. If the people were 
contented, and if tbey are at your back, no matter when Russia ot 
five Russias come to inv&de India; if the people are at your back 
you can raise an· Army sufficient even to dl'ive away Ruesia. td St'. 
Pctet·sburg, But I am just going further-1 am quite willing tG 
allow tha.t a certain portion of th& J:Sritish Army is absolutely 
oeeesso.ry for the purptise of benefiting· both England and India., 
Let there bP. a fair proportion of expenses divided between the 
two countries, because the European soldier or the European 
Army is wanted, especially for the sake of the Bl'itish rule. We 
grant that the continuance or the British rule· is· also a benefit to 
l!ij1 aud therefllre we do not want to object to the Europel!.n Army 
to a reasonable extent, and I will show that afterwards. Let the 
Britigh people pay a shu.re of it. Now, with regard to the whole 
Army, I do not soe it is neoessary. The number that was at the 
time of the transference to the Queen, say about 30,000 or say 
40,000, may ver~ well be kept, say, up to 40,000, and the half the 
&hare m•1st be paid by the Britit>h on account of the mutual benefit 
for common purposes, and if the other plan is adopted of Nath·e 
State11 being formed out of them, they contribute what share would 
he eon~idered aR t·eailonable as for common purposes, and then the 
wholl! thing will be as natural arJd as worUty of the English name 
and the En~litill fame as can po11sibly be, 

Yes. Y ()U heard Lord Ripon say that his Go,·ernment had 
considered the question mowt carefully ?-Yea. Very well. · 

And hn.d a~·rived at the Muclusion that the proportion neces· 
ur~· to maintain is one English soldier to two natives ?-Yes, 
be<'&u~e it is on account of the fear tbrt.t is entertained that the 
twldicrs cannot be depended upon; it is the fear of the people, 

Of the soldien ?--I mean of the Indian soldier; it is.the fear 
of the Indian &oldier. We propose then1 it i1 a questioa 
1uerely "hethe•· you 1.1'<1 to awt upon fear or upcD con.U.dence. It 
yo•t ru:t upon fea.r then there is no help ; thea, at least, you must 
pay a proper proportion for keeping such aa European Army 11 

you think neceali&l'y on l.l'cOuDt of that fear, 

If you ha4 a very email European Army do you think that yoa 
·would have Ule mean• of prefeotiog two 188ttionl of the ladiiD 
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Army fighting one another, Mohammedan• and Hindus for in· 
t&anct ?-Again wt aragoina back to the ftnt proposition, 

I laid with a Yery tmall Europt>ao Army P-Havt that conll· 
deoct ia th1 people and the people will aidt with you and will 
rtgartl it uyour and their own interest. 

I am no& apeaking of the people Riding with you, but of the 
peopltllgbting among themaelvea ?-'Ihe people lighting among 
&hemaelveti ia quite a different tiling altogether from the Imperial 
pu~ of lreepins up tht •upreo.acy of the British rule which, 
In& of all, oeceesitatea tbie employment of Europeans to an 
iDOrdinate extent. If you aay tha& a certaia amount of European 
Troopa are aeceuary it ia alway a from fear that the Indian Army 
will 10& behave properly. J am willing to arant the fear, aod 
whatever they consider u the necenity either of the protection or 
&he flU' of the Indian eoldier soing wrong at any time, nry well, 
all wit arieet from &he neceuity of maintaining Britiilh rule in 
Iodia and Britl11h Empire in the E111l \Veil, therefore, laay tha' 
(I"'Dtinl that an irreducible minimum, u Lord Ripon called it, 
craotin~ that that il abaolutely nece•eary, without controterting 
Usa& point. I uy that it ia for the benefit of both, and therefore 
a •hare muat be paid by the BritiJb Treuury. That i1 granting 
all the 11eceuity t.bat the Briti11h rulen may conaider necedaary to 
hafe Europeea there. 

Wbal I wanted to bring before you wu thia ; suppoae the 
Engliah Civil Ad•niniatntioa ill reduced to half a dozen men, and 
&he Engliah Army it reduced to--?-Say 40,00}, 

Would England be able to keep the warlike racea of India 
frol8 inading t.be peaceful onet ?-The warlike racea of India 
han beea t.bere for thouaanda of yean, the peaceful onet have 
beea there for thouWlda of yean, and the people themeelvea and 
they un aot diappeared. Thef art aow eYell perishing by 
JDillioa1. Take for iDataaee, !urope, civiliMed anti highly advanced 
eollDtriee, they are armed to the &eet.b, oae lpatk will throw thent 
we do 80& bow where. 

Ba' the laiatory of ladia it Ulat the people ba"e beea eonti· 
aually alaughteriac .-ell other ?-Wba& hafl yl)u done here i what. 
ill t.bt ~tory of Europe ? W 1 do ao& waat to co back, becau~ 
we Mll '-n* u JOG Ute learnt. 
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Ia your rec~ipt for reviving the prosperity of India to Jet 
loose the Pind:ll'i& ?-Not neceK&arily; those days are gone; yea 
have now introduced, and perhaps that is one reason that I say 
that your supremacy must remain there in a way in which the 
interest of every Native St&te will be to tp.ke care of itself and 
will therefore depend more upon ynu, and you will be more secure, 
you see. I have proposed my plan, and I do not want to gc. 
beyond my pla.n. 

Do you remember what Sir Madava Rao, Prime Minister of 
daroda., aa.id to Lord Roberta on the 1ubject of India for the 
Indian& ?-What did be say ? I do not know. 

He said it 11·ould be like loosing the bars of the cages of th& 
Zoologica.l Gardens and letting out the animals, that very soon 
they would all be dead except the tiger-the tiger was, I believe., 
the warlike people of Northern India ?-Is this tbe result of 150' 
yean of British rult< that we are not so civilised enough to observe
law t.nd order ? 

It would be the result of the suspension of British rule ?
The result of Ba·itish rule that we are yet unfit for law-abiding 
people? 

Now, Mr. Da.dabha.i N&'lroji, we have kept tbe Commission a. 
long time. You and I are agreed on certain propositions-that it 
i111a diaa.dvt.nt&ge-bowever inevitable it may be-that, people, 
or a continent of people, should be under the supreme control of 
foreigner• who c&nnot, from the nature of the Indian climate., b& 
permt.nently am&lg&mated w;th the Indi&n people, and that in 
those circumst.an0011 it ia the duty of the Supreme Power to b& 
oe.refu.l th~ the cost of Government should not be unduly heavy 
on a poor popu.la.tion, and that n&tives of India should be &dmittecJ 
freely to all public offices for whicb they are fit ?-Yee. 

But we differ in thet 1 ha.ve some rega.rd to faet& and possi
bilitiea, while you, 111 I think, indulge io vision• and cert&inly in a 
Ct•t de&l of 1trong condemnatot-y la.ogua.ge. Do you aot thinlr 
that. eon&idering the facta to which I have e&lled your attention, 
and t.ltfl evidence before the Commiuion, wheo you d&lCribe thtt 
Go,ernment of India u a selfish and de~~potic tyr&~~oy, crushing 
lndia to the dust by erueland recklee• tuatioa &dmioiatered by 
the Civil aad Military Senioe&. which are the d88trnetioo of Indi• 
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and ita greateat evil, when you deMcribe Lord Elgin, Lord Lana• 
downe, Lord Dufferin,' Lord Ripon, Lord I.ytton, Lord Ma.yo, and 
Lord Canning a. the agent• of thi11 aelftsh and despotic tyru.nny, 
defying and thw•rting t.he desirea and bidding• of tho Briti11b 
people and Parliament, ao th:\t India ia bleeding at every pore and 
a helotry fllr England, do yon not think you are, ahall we 1ay1 
tomewhat ovantating your caae ?-First or all, the worda "poor 
people " ia assumed there, or at least you understo.nd it 11 if it i1 
an actual n.tural ne'leltJIU'Y inoideu \ of the people ; thf'y are poor 
becauM of tilt system. Whlll'l you milk& me aay that Lord Mayo 
and Lord So-and-So and all the Viceroys e.nd the Secretary of 
St.te art the agents of thia tyranny-there, I aay, I am mi~under
•tood. They are'merely workin11 in a •ystem which ia evil and 
bad; they are working in a system; how far it i11 their fault, or t.heil' 
agent, it is I{Uite a different thing. It ia the system that i1 bad, 
and that makea nry good men work on wrong Jines, and thAre· 
fore the result i1 tha.t, on account of thts foreign ay•tem, without 
givin~e the people of India Inch a poHition in ita own Go•ern
numt u would make thern proaperouw, aml, at the same time, 
benefit Britu.in, in that my compl~int lies. The wo.y in whicll 
you have pua it ju11t now ie certainly unjust and •mfair to me. 

Well, I qtmted your own words, llnd I will leave it thct·e. 

Wo will now pase on to the 1111eHtion of the appottionment 
{If the charge ?-Ye•. 

Will you tell ua what your auggefltiotll or propo~ition1 will 
be upoa tlut.* bead ? - Y 01, my propoaition1 are-( 1) Tbl.t it i1 the 
dcftire of the Uriti~h people that BritiHh rule ahould be one of ju ... 
iice and righteoueoe1111 for the benefi' of both India aud Britaio, 
ud not for the benellt of Britain only to the dttriment of lodia, 
ud that the llo.aMial relation• in apportionment of charge 1hould 
be 11 thoM between two partner1, and not •• thou between muter 
ud lla•e. (2) That apoo thillljllit.able bui• the &p~JQriionment 

4>1 nptaditure in whieb Britain and India are jointly iutereatkd 
abouW be aooordinc to extent of the inter•t., and accordin(l to 
a.pacity to p&J. (:J) ~ t.he erf!ltioo ud maiotenaace of Briti11h 
lrup!lrialaopr~maey ia ladia ia a Brit.iah interett of the Ant 
ataiaitul!e; 16&. with a lew exceptioo11, IBdia ha.t beta onju•t11 
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charged with the whole cost of creating and maintaining the 
BritiRh Imperial supremacy, without Britain paying any portion; 
and witho11t Jndia being allowed to ahare in the .advantages con
nected with that 111prema.cy .. (4) Tha.t 1,-.w and order are benefi
ci&l to India, but they are a)Ro Britis~. interest, as a conditioD 
essential to the very existence au4 · prosperity of British rule. 
(5) That, assuming, as it is &aid, that lndia~ «hould bear all those 
charge• for internal and external protection, which she would have 
to bear if British rule did not exist, abe should not bear the special 
cost t'f Europea.n agency . 110 fa.r as used solely to maintain 
British 11upremacy. And, moreover, that if British rule did not 
exist, everyone employed will be an lndia.n and not an Elll'opean. 
(6) Th11.t, as a practical arrangement, Britain should pay for all 
British employed in Britain, that Iudia should pay for all Indians 
employed in India, and that as regards British employed in India. 
and Indian& employed in Britain, there should be an (lquitabl& 
apportionment, according to respective benefit, and eapacity to pay. 
To put it still more moderately, the payments to Euro}>eans in 
both countrie11 may be divided half-and-half between Britain and 
India. (7) That in the Army, Navy, and Civil Service, public em
ployment, wit.h its advantages and emoluments, should be pro
portionoo to the charge ; and in considering tbia point it should 
be botne in mind that in India Government employment mono
polise& in grea.t part the sphere of private enterprise and the 
open profession• as practised in Britain. (8) That the wars car. 
ried on beyond the Indian frontier of l 858 are, as atat.ed by Lord 
Salis bill')',"' An indivisible p&rt of a great Imperial question ," and 
that therefore the cost aho11ld primarily be borne by the Imperial 
Exchequer, India contriauting a fair &hare l)n account of, and in 
proportion to, indirect and incidental benefits accruing to her, 

1 a.nd dit'OOt abat-e in the services. (9) That from Aprl11882 to 
March l89I,nearly Rx. 129,000,000 wer41 apent from Indian reve. 
auee beyond the western and north-western frontier& cf India, f(\l' 
avowedly lmperill.l purposes, and that a fair share of this amount 
ahould be mf11ndecl from the Imperial Exche<tuer, IDd similarly 
for tJ1e coet of Burml!fil wu·, 

Where do you get that 129 millions ?-There is a returQ 
lllt.de. 
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WbM it Lht reference ~-JWtun Eu' l111lia llilit.ary [Jptndi
tuN beyon4 U.. frolltier, No. 91 olliltt.'i. 

Perhapl yoa would Jolt band it to -. (Retun huded in.) 

Quite 10. Would yon go on ?-{"olooel B. D. Baooa ia hie 
book No.3" I* bard• or forwt.rde • gi•• a& pege 40 a &able, 
aacl make~ the t.c.>W aboua R.I. iH,50),()0, out of whicb Lht 
britiah l.teheqiM'I' paicl !l,f):O,f)"'fll .• towarda Lht tJptDNll of the 
Afglwt wv. ltetidel thie amount bt point. out .. ,.enJ omi~tii)DI. 
I may put ia thia table with Ilia nmarkl thereon in Chap. IlL 

Are there any ftll'th« papen you would like to put ia ?-I 
dnire to put ia my Nrreepooderoce with the War Office, U.. 
Admiralty, and tbe Ci•il Senice Commiuiooen. Ia thie I ewm 
that aeit.ber the War Offtee aor the AdminJty bad any authority 
or power to e:oelude Indiana from the eommiMioafd nokl. 

What wu the origia of thla eorrt!8poadeoc. of youn with 
theM three depvtiiK!Dt.a ?-Queationa wen put i1 the Commillioa 
whether ladiue were admiuible U. the Ci•iJ Senice ia &hit coun
try, aa(theal put a queltioa or two, I think to AdminJ Kennedy 
with r.gvd to the admiaaioa 11f IDdiaoe ia the NAYal llel"fiee, Tbt 
aoewen wen aol qoite poeit.i•e aod I thouaht proper to eoat
moaicste with thHe three dt>partmeat.ud l!o4 out exaetly wha& 
the Ml eohditioa it, and &hal made me e&rr"f oa thia ~ 
poodence which I 110 now putting before 1011. 

It it quit.e in-ele•.ot to our tubjeet, your eol'1"8ipondeaee ?
The emplo~mtDt of the Mn"ice ? 

I am aa:riuut t.o how wha& &he object wu, beeau• &he Co .... 
mi.a.io~~: mu'lt hereafter eooeider whether the eOITtlllpoedeaee ila 
eOI'ft&poodeace whiell they would eue &o publiah ; therefore I 
will uk JOII wha& wu the outcoiDI of the eorrapoide~~ee-W .. 
\ake W of all the Ciru Serriee ~ommiaeiooen ?-The Comaie- 1 

aioeerslla.-e replied po.itinly tha& tJM Ci.-il Sen-i.ee il opea a. 
all the Iod.i.t.at ia thia eou"'J, e:tetptilllo of eourw, tha& thef 
aad eome o.-er here to be ewoi.aed. 

Ie.a ?-fpo• wllicla llaaM po& alh.t !tOM •ri•a \ba& while 
lor the Ci•il Seniee llere flfety fa.eili'! il &i•• &o the eucMat.e. 
by en•iaatiou ia f.diabarp aM Dublia, tha& led.i.ue tboWcl 
~ eoepeiW a. eo-e lieN for aaeir euai.la&ioae for .moe ia 
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their own country wu not fair or just. That is 1 notAl that I have 
attached to it. 

Your point there is that in order to qwr.lify or to obtain ad· 
mittance to the Civil Service in India, Indian gentlemen have 1'4 
come o1·er here to be examined ?-Yea. 

Did I not g&tber from some questions lllld answer~ that 
paaeed betw(ICo Sir J11.mea Peile and yourself tba.t there hu been 
1 StatutAI pused to enable Indian gentlemen to be ailmitklcl on 
certain conditione to the Ciril Service in India without coming 
over here P-Yes, a portion of them. 

I thought I also understood from Sir J &mJll Peile that the 
principle invol"ed in that arrangement hu been consistA!otly 
c:Lrl'ied out. 

With regard to the appointment of natives in India, yea 9 
-What 1 meant to say is, that there ia a Statute pres
cribing these appointments of a portion of the Civil Service, 
and rules were made a.nd appointments wea·e made; but after some 
nine or teo years that is abolished, so that the Statute is a dead 
letter now. 

Then, in fact, the point at issue between you and the 
Civil Service Commiuiooere \\'&11 that you object to the 
Indian candidates for appointmects to the lndia.o Civil Service 
being brought over here P-Ye1 ; that 11118 &ot the correspondence ; 
it ia my note upon the reply that for the English Civil Senice 
they are eligible. 

Tbey are eligible ?-They are eligible; that is distinctly point
ed out, ¥'hich wu doubtful. 

May [ al11o aak the upshot of the torreapoodenee with the 
Admiralty ?-The Admiralty-[ \\'1& obliged to put tlle last ioter
prt>tation myself, tha.t in the commissioned offices Iodia.oe will not 
be admitted, and 8() ia the reply IJ.so of the War Office. I dia
euseed that the authority by which they ha.d any power to make 
appointments did not aut.hori&e them to e1elude the Indiana poei· 
tively and distinctly from these aerrices. 

But you say that the Regul;a.t.ione of the War Ollie.' and the 
Admiralty do exclude Indiao1 P-Tbey do exclude lnd:ane-the 
War Oftioe-\\ hich I demur to. 
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'rbey do Do' 11p9Ciftcally do it, bu' they eay that it reaLI 
wilb lbe authorit.itll here to 1111 who ia to be admitted. 

Tltey IN not barred by StaLn&e, btd by &gulation ?-No; the 
War Ottlce l't'gulatioot diatiuetly exelude them. 

They do no' mention nath·ee ?-Oh yu, distinctly. 
You think io ?-Oh yet ; the correspondence etate1 it. 
My ncoUect.i011 WIM that they reserved the power to aay who 

•u eligible ?-'lba.t ie wbat I tYanted to know from them; the 
Admiralty fenced with me in that re11pect and wuuld not give me 
a decided anawer, but the W r.r Office regulat.ioue are clear ; they 
are gitel tome there di~tt.iue:tly they nmat be European& or Euro
pean• naturaliaed; any othen are entirely ncluded, and then the 
Admir:\lty l't'plied that their rule1 were aomething like or appro1i· 
mately, 

Would you read lbe pallllage in the War Office letter on 
which you build lbat eonclu~~oion ?- Oh ye11, I will read it: 
"I am to aeqU&int you, io reply, th11t candidate• for admi~Kioo in 
&he Britiah Army mllllt be of pure European deact>nt, and are alao 
rettuired to be Briti~h-oorn or natua·alized Brit.iah aubjecta; th&t. 
il t.he Regulat.iou." 

llbougbt that had been altered?-Thia it the late.& I h&Ye 

10'-
That it abol.l* a yev ago, it i' aot ? What ia the date 

of t.ha* letter ?-The date of t.hia ia the lOth June, ~~~Ill; 

lhey have aot givea 111 any further information. The eorr111pon• 
deaee it earricd oa up to the preli'.'Dt da.y ; tl1ere ie a reply etill 
at.a.adiog which they ha-.e oot yet &iven. Sioee thllt a good deal 
of correepoodeaee hai taken plaee, but they bne ao•er modified 
\haL 

You haYe referred to lfy110re State. Are you able to 
de-telop and ilhutnte the liew• which are put forwal'll aa 
to iOlernmeo' by &he .Satifl Statea ?-Yea. With l't'gard to the 
Natne Stata I -vee with urd S.l~bury •heo he aay•: "The 
1eaeral eoucurrenee of opioioa of lbo•e who know India bell& ia 
t.ha* a •umber of well-goterned •mall :Satin State& are in th 
la.igb.M chp adn.abgeoca to the den'opment of the J)Q:itical 
uil 11101"&1 eoaditio1 of the pecplt of ladia. • And J..ord ldJ~II
Iei,lllimibrly aaicl: "Our IDdiaa policy 1hoald be founded 01 a 
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bro&d ba@iB. '!'here might be difficulties ; but· what we ha.d to aim' 
at wae to elltabli&h a *ystem of Native States which might maio-' 
taia themselves in a sa.tisfactory relation." Again, we should en.:. 
deavo11r, u fn.r aB · possibiP1 to develop the system of native
government to bringollr native taient and statesmanship, and to 
enlist in the eause 'Of 'Government all tbat was great· and good ia 
them." Entertaining theile ideas, J.ord lddesleigh practically 
carrie~ them oul in restoring MyRore, on the distinct basis that 
"at once oft'cr.erl a guarantee for the good gor~rnment of the 
people and for the security ol. British· rights aud interests," &8 I 
bare already 11tated. 

Wba.t advantages do yo~ thinir wo~ld accrue from this arrange1 
ment ?-The advantages fa:om this arrangement will bo theSe: The 
obvious conclusion is that the only natural 'and satisfactory reta: 
tiona between an alien supremacy and the people of India can b8 
llstablished on this basis alone. There are these obviou1 advanta· 
ge& in these a·elations. The .British Supremacy becomes perfectly 
secure and founded ppon the gra,titude and affection of the people, 
who, though under such Supremacy would feel a8 being under 
their own rulers, and as being guided and protected by a mighty 
eupreme power. Eve~y State thus formed, fa·om the Tery nature of 
itl desire for aclf preservation, will cling to the supreme power as 
itl best security agt.inlt disturbance by any other State, Thtr 
division in a number of States becomes a natural and potent power 
for good in favour of the stability of the British Surremacy, 
There will be no temptation to any one State to discard that supre
macy, while, on the other hand, the Supreme Government, having 
eompleto control and poweJ" over the whole Governmenl:w of each 
State, will leave no chance for any W go astray. Every i:latinct 
Clf ~oelf-iutilrest and self-preservation of gratitude, of bi~,;b aspira~ 
tiona, and of all the best parh1 of human nature, will naturally be 
on the side and in favour of Briti&h Supremacy wbkh gne birth 
to tt•• St&toa. There wiU be an emult.tion· among tl1em to wie 
wit.b ea.cb other in ,,verning ia the baA way possible, under the 
eye and control of tho Supreme · Government on their actions, 
IMvinc no chance for mis-government. Each will desire t.l pro
duce the best Administn.tioo Report every 7ear, In Bhoat, this 
aatural•yst.em hu &11 the element' of consolidation of British 

• • • 
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power, of loyalty, and atability, and of proaperity of both oountriea, 
'Ibe naul& of thia arrancement, in the cue of My1ore, baa been 
.. , Rtiafactory from all •idet. For the reeult in Myeore, I Rive 
a ab.ort ttatomen' from the Myaore Report of let October, 18115, 
or ~ work of tbt late lrbharaja from 1881 till hit death at the 
•d of 18\14, i' wonld be enough for me ao sfvt a terJ brief 
atat.ement from the l~~ote addreae of the Dewan, to the representa
tifl auembly held at My1ore on ht October, 1895, ou the reaultt 
of tbt late Maharaj"'' adminiatration durin& neo.rly H yeara of 
bia reig•a, aa ne:.rly 11 l'''"ible in the Dowan'l WOI'dl. The Maha· 
raja wu inveeted with power on 25th March, 1881, Juat previoua 
&o i'- &he State had encountered a mo•t diaaatroue famine, by 
wbicb a fifth of the population had been ewept away, and the 
State had ru1 into 1 debt of 80 lakba of rupee• to the Briti.:h 
Goternmeat. Tbt euh balance had become reduced to a ftgure 
inau.t'lloient for the ordinary requirement• ot the administration, 
Etery 1ourct ot retenue wall at ita lowest, and the 1evere retrench· 
mentl which followed had left every Department of State in an en• 
feebled condition. 811.0h wa• the beginninc. It began with liabi· 
!itie• e1ceedin1 tht aaset1 by Rx. 307,500,and with an annu"l in· 
eome leaa than the annual expenditure by Rz. 12,500. C~>mparing 
)880-1 with li.!W--5, tbe annual revenue ro•e trom &.1,030,000 
u &. 1,80a,OCIO, or 75·2-l per cent., and after •pending on a large 
and liberal 1calo oa all worka and purpoaee of public utility, the 
Dd 1111et.l amountAid to OYeT ftoJ, 1,760,0CIIJ in 1~94-6, in lieu of . 
the ae& liabilit7 of Bl. 307,500 with which Hie Highneea'a reigQ 

be&a.D ia 1881, 

1a 1881, the balance of State Fund• wa1 
Capital outlay on State R'lilwayl 
A~;aiul a liability to the Brit.iah Governmen& of 
.Let. tin& a balaoet of liability of Rx. 307 ,54~. 
Oa 30th Jwae.l8M:-

A.Metl: 
(1) Balaoct of State Fundi 
(2} ln9•tment on accoua& of Railwa7 Loaa 

Repayment Fuod 
(3) . C•pital outla7 011 lfyaore-Harihar Railway• 
(4) Capital outlay oa other Raihra1 

Rx. 
240,743 
!!51,919 
800,000 

1,272,361 

27R,J.".tfl 
1,4811,3.'10 

413,3.19 
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(5) l"nexpended portion of eapit&l borrowed 
for Mysore-Haribar Railway (with Dritish 
Government) 

Li:~.bilitiell: 

(1) Local Rail way loa.n 
(2) English n.ilny lou 

Net ueetAI . 
And other u.et.ll : 

Rs. 
200,000 

1,638,280 

Rx. 

157,94:9 

3,602,129 

J,838,280 

1,763,84:9 

Capital outlay on original inigation worke IlL 990,893 

BHidea the a.bove erpenditure from cu.mmt 1"9venue, there is 
the 11ubaidy to the British Government of about RL 250,000 a 
year, or a. total of about RL 3,700,000 in die 15 yet.l"' from lSSO..l 
&o 189f..~, and the Ma.bar&ja'e civil list of a.bout RL 180,000 during 
the 15 yean also, paid from the eUI'l"eelt revenue. And all this 
together ~ith increase of expeaditure ia every department. 'C'n. 
der the eireumstaace~ above de&eribed, the adtninistration at die 
awt of His Highnet~~'s reign WM neceslllrily very highly eeotr.. 
lilled. The Dewan. or the Executive Administrative Head, had 
the direct eontro~ without the ioteneotioa of departmental 
flMd1 of all the principal departmeote, IUCb II the Wd Reve
DU8, FCil'Ntl, E1ciae, Mining, Polic,e, Edoc.tion, Mujroy~ Legi .. 
tati "· A• the ftnt.nt'Jell improved, a.nd Ill departmeo' &ftmo dep&rt-
meot ~· ... put into good working order and ehowed eigne of ex· 
paoaioa, eepu-a.te head• of dep&rt.mellt.llwere appointed for Fontita 
ud Police in 1885, for Excise in 1889, for llujroyi ia 18!H, and 
for Yininc i• 1~!. Hie Highneu ., ... able to reiOite upon the 
•ppt'intment of a MpuW L&od &veooe C:Ommiaaioner only ia 
the latt« put of 1M. lmpro¥'81118atl were made ia other dt>part
mentl, local ud 81Wiicip&l fuode legialatioa, eduoa.tion, etc. 
'l'btft are ao .,1.111 which. unfortu~y. the FiD&Dce llin.ililert o~ 
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Bri&l.h India are obliged to nile, year after year, of fall in Es· 
ebange, O?erbmleninl taxation, &o. And all the abo" good 
multi are aide by aide with an increue of population of 18·M 
pH' llf'IIL in U1e 10 yean from 1881 to 1891, and t.here it reuon t.:1 
bt>line \hat during the laat f11ur yeara the ratio of iucreaae \val 

''"" higher. }Juring the H yeare the rate of mortality ia eBtimat
td to haft declined 6'1 per mille. But there ia atill the moat im
portant and 1atiafactory feature to come, vi:., that all thia ftnan· 
eial pi'08pt'fity wu aecured not by reaort to new taut.ion in any 
form or ahape. In the nry nature of thing• the present ayatem 
of adminietrat.ion and management of Indian espenditure in Bri
\ilb India cannot ner produce euct. results, even though a Glad· 
atone under*ook the work. Such ia the result of good administr ... 
tion in a NAtive State at the very beginning. • What aplendid prol
pec& ia in atore for the future if, 18 heretofore, it ia allowed to 
tk>velop it.elt to the level of the British 1y1tem with itl owo 
ntive ~enicee, and not bled 18 poor British India i1. 

You had aowe penonal knowledge of Myaore, had yon not?
No, of BaNda I ban penonal knowledge. 

Have you auy later information about Mysore ?-I have the 
lat.Pa& report of Myaore, which it aommariled in the "Timel" of 
&he 8th December ~~~. The "1'imet," in itt article oa lndiall 
a !fain, eonllrm• by actual facta ud eventa Ule witdom and atatRtt
maaahip or J.orda Salisbury aad lddealeigh ia their one great ttork 
or righteoua and wiae policy. Fortunately, it ia the "er'J Myaore 
State &o which \Ilia righteou• and wiae ll!t Wl8 done; therefore, I 
inirt to quote 1 few words. The "Timee" 11y1: "The account 
which Sir Sheahadri lyer re11dered to it of hi• lut year' a tteward
ahit il one of increuing reveaue, reduced taution, t1penditure 
tnoly kef!' i• b.llld, reprodoct.ive public worka, aad a large e1pa• 
aiM of eult.ivatioa of mining, ud of induatrial undertakin(lt. The 
rewl& ia a aurplua which goea &o 1well the prni(lot accumulation• 
rrona the 111M eooree." The "Timet" article eoacluda wit.h the 
word•: "A • .,..tive IUCh 11 Sir Sbetl.lldri lyer wuable to giYe 
&o the ~Wive Auembly of lfy.ore l'lUel ue r.Jiae the 
rowih of eapital ill the N.Uvt Stat., ud opent ap new pre»o 
pedl .r induatrial udertakins• aad railway eonttroctioe ia 
Jadia .. 1 tiber lluia." '1\n U W uid about ION other 
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.Native St&ta, but l have Dot iDtroducecl th&t here. I hat"e got 
thla l&t.Ht report, if the ColllllliMioa would allow me to put ia • 
atat.ement out of it, like the ODe I have &lre&dy giveo. I have cited 
other illw;tratloDI of Native States ita my at.&tA!menta. 

I think it probably would be beat if you :were to modify by 
tboee latat figurea the figures which you hare already girea ill 
your evideDce ?-1 could give the latest &,;urea in contiauatioa of 

-u.Olle. 
You are giving uatbe enmplea ofllyaore ?-Yes. 
It ia DO good giving ua two Beta of t.&blea iD regard to it.. Can 

you nc:.t. with thia l&teat report, correct the ta.ble you have alrea.dy 
given ua ia evidence ?-1 could do, but there ia this difierence, that 
in the report which I have quoted here he went into the oom· 
ment6 on the administration of the 15 yean &nd gave the result up 
to 18{14:-5; ia thi• last report, of course, he only goes, in the usual 
way, into the figures of receipt& ud expenditure of the year; he 
4'1001 not go again into & report of the admiui&l'l'atioa of the 
l.l ye&r~. 

Do the latter figure~ very much vary from the former ?-They 

Aft Dot on tboaa liDea ; the other figures are simply the results aod 
expenditure iD the usual way,aaort of bndget. 

We muat bear ia miod thed&DgerofdrowniogtheCummiuioa 
in fl.gurea. You were giving ua u iostance of the working of a 
Native St.t.e; it ia no uae giviog na t .. o aetA of tablet in illlllit..._ 
tioD of that. If you are eatistied t~ith the figures yon have given 
U8 for 1894-5-tbey appear to me to give &;be illtllitr&tion which 
you desire to give-thea I do Dot thiok it would be Deeellllll'J to 
aupplemeo& thtm with ether figurea ?-AU right. 

Would you take Myaore u 1 type of Native Stat.ea general.l7? 
-rea. 

U I had. for instanoe, a li&t of the N&tire Stat.ea before me 
l•enl, ud I •·ere to put them to yon ooe by ooe. •·ould yun qoote 
eiCh of them u a model SWA!I of the kiud like Myaore ?-Not 
er«y uoe of tbi!ID-tboM that hue iotrodueed improremeota iu 
the •·ay io •hich they hare beea iotroduoed ia My101'8-Earocla 
• iU be a 'eTY good iUulltrati~ u fu u that goea. 

Ooe llilld to hoar that Oodh •·u aot a model kiagdCI• ~ Oudll 
ua Dot a modd kingdom, 
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I ba" llearll -. Wba& Meuri&y i. t.bert aha& eucb a •*''- of 
thinp u GC.'elll'ftCi ia Oudb, or IOWCtt.bing like i&. may ao& oocur 
i1 theM Na&ire 8WM ?-No, fiW U.. &imet .,.. ent.irely changed, 
ud U.. ~ntrol wbicb &he Britiah Gnnromen& b.u IYID oo &he 
.xi$DI N&&in sw..- ill DOW of • dilleren' character altoset.ber, 
ud t.be muagemen' or U..•y•&em of Go.eramen' i1 mOrt or leu 
... imila&ed alld brough& to U.. •y•tem wb.ich exi•'- in Driti•h 
ladia. 

1'betl your eoateot.iota il aha& repiLitioo of auch evil• u tho.e 
which led to Ule uaeut.ioa of Oudb mua~ be preunled by the 
,....ation• to be ~- by &be Supreme Gofll'llment ; tha& ia, by 
&.he ladi.u (iot1!111MD' ?-I• fllcl., &he later impro,emeatl ud 
U.. way ia whicla t.be ldminiawaLioa ia introdooed in all Nat.ire 
sw.. 

Would you quo&e Hydilnbad u a et.'ll of moJel gournmen&? 
-Wei~ I aa ao& let}uaADtH wiiJl &he detaile of &be Hydera.bld 
(ionn .... t., ud UaerefOrt i& would aot be righ& for me kr &ive 

t.ey opiaioa upoa iL lly aeuenl impre~~ioo ill-ud I mt.y be 
WNDg-dlM the S&a&e ia n~ eonducled ia &he way which would 
produee aueb rt1uls.t u .Hyton hu prodoeed. It ia more &he de
fd of &be ldmiaU.&rt.t.iotllbaa &be JIO&'ibility of neult.t u good 
u U..llyton~; bu& KiU I qualify i& ~I m1y be wroog, becau~e 
lamiJM"okiDI oaly trot. paenl impreuioea about &ba& St.aie. 

Ia dlM cue, if Hydnt.b;wl duee ao& eo11141 up to the Jenl of 
lily lOft &be eupr.....cy ol ~ Britiab GoYeraJDetl& ill no& eufficien& 

ae eeewe w a S&&i" 8ca&e aueh cood multi ?-U I am right ia 
&he U.,....W., 1 &hiak &bell i& ie erideo& aha& ia that etM &he 
IMlpreau.ey !au aol beell eUIII'eiaed to &he beat adve.otege. 

:Sow, ftnDI &hie poiat, JOG ha•• pu& before u U.. practical 
remedy wiUch JOil would reeommeed; &ba& ie to .. ,, yoa baYt 

taJJed .w """Liotl &o &he COil& to IDdia ol EIU'Opeaaa. Haft yoa 
UJ fadl • praclical l'um oa aha& aabject wb.ich JOG would 
hie to pu& before &he Commiaiot~ ?-Ya. I Jea,e &he im~t 
•uut":~Wou I haft !Diode; lltaYt &ba& eouden&.ioa alone, e.ocll 
... ao• ao ~~&r.&en u.aeuyu t.bey ..... Flt'll& or all, EW'Opt'IUIL 

Hen il Retun 19':! oll~9"l of EM& bdia ~&~arieL JD &he Ci,iJ 
~ the aaollDt of aaaual aaJariel, B.a. 1,0.0 ud opwe.rd•, 
ill:-
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PL!blie W orkl Department (Civil) ... 
A~utee Allowancee Civil Departml'.ut 
Public W 01·kl DepM"tment, (Civil) ... 
PP11aiona paid in India, Civil:-

, EuropMn& (F.uruian&) ... ... 
Public Worka T>epartme11t., Citil :

European• (Euraai&na) ... 

Total in India 
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RL 
3,874,929 

91l9,814-
175,6iT 
44,734: 

97,323 

23,871 

5,126,348 

io England. The amount for eivil and military are not sepant:e, 
which I may requellt to be supplied. 

Are you auggeeting tlu" tho11e figures abould be aupplied to 
enable you to t:ite a complete statement of the sum which repre. 
sent. the coat of European• io Ir..dia ?-Yes; the two are mixed 
up, Civil and Military, only that the amounts 1.0igbt be sepan.tecl, 
but I have ju11t the tot&l furt.her on ; it does not matter much 
even if the inform•tion is not gh·en, bet• • uli8 my illuatn.tioa staoda 
just the ume. Now what I urge is thai the European Civil 
&nice is di~tinctly aiiPgPd to be employed mainly for the 
maintenance of the British rule. For a practical purpose M 
preaent I grant tbal the aervice ia fot the benefit of I&dia alao
u for the maintenance of the British rule-and further, I de. 
not pre8ll for the very weak e .. pacity of India, I say the leut 
tJI&t Britain caa do in juatiee to India is to l''Y half of the aalar. 
iea of the European• ia the Ch·il Department&. The nen figure 
I want to put ie the expenditure CID the European Army in India. 
ucl peasioua and other diaburaemcnta in Eogla.nd. 

A""'l Eufflpta'M. 

For the Military Department, .buual Balariea 
Public Worke (Militan) ... 
A 111M~ Allo•·aaoea, Military 
Publie Work• Wilitary ... 
Pen~tiona paid in India : 

Peu~ioo• nuder Civil Regulation•: 
Europea111 (Eurui1.111) ... ... 

Peoaiou• under Armyucl Marine Resulatic.ae: 
l::uropeane (Euruia.ae) ... ... 

Tot.J-Iadia 

RL 
3,781,844 

171,075 
234,900 

7,~!i 

101,691 



APPE.~DJX-A. 

Paicl ia England-
The amount.~,• Civil and Army together, are 3,il0,6il'll. 

(ineluding contributed) aay at ne. U per £, Rx. 5,.~66,01, grana 
to'-1 abou& l5 million• of Rx., to which ie to be added the 
paymentl to Europt>ad aoldiera. What. I urge· ie thai tbo 
Brit.i11h Army ie mainly for the maintenance of British rule' 
agaiut internal or external troublea. But for preeent practical 
purpo~~e~ I accept that the Army ill for· the benefit of India alao• 
•• for tha' of Britain; and I .urge, therefure, that, leaving alone 
••eo the poverty in India, Britain in fairneu to India ahould 
ehare the expenditure, aay half and halt, fot• what is a common 
purpo.e of equally •ital importance to both. 'l'he Government of 
India correctly put• the po~ition : " Million• or money have been 
•pent on increasing the Army in lndiR, 011 armamentrt and fortift
eatioaa to provide for tbe aecnrity of India, not agn.inat domestic 
•oemie1, or to prevent the iucursione of th& WJ&rlike peoplell' ot the 
adjoining eouotrie., but to maintain the •upreiMcy of Briti~h 
power iu the Ea.L" 

You have heard a good deal of evidence tH.ken on the aubjecl 
ef exi~ting Army charge~. Would' you not think it de~irl\ble to 
trit.icillt what yoq hafl heard put before 'Ill with regal'd to the 
dilferen' bn.ochea of Army expenditure or h11.ve you any t•emarkl 
or •uggeetionl t.o make upon the question or arpointment lll it 
llu been bcfure 111 ?-Ap&l'& fi'Oill the importunt conaidet·ation• 
to which I hav11 already referred, and taking the •i"eMtion u it 
txier.a aow,l eooaider, 11 farM I ean jt:dge a.t pre~~eot, that the 
Go•eromeolofl11dia hM m&de out a fair c"'e. I have heu.rd the 
ether aide ohbe Wsr Ottlee and the .\dmirJt.lty, and thi• I 1h&ll 
fairly Cf•nllideraad gi'e my opinion on in the preparation of the 
Repor\. 

Tberefort, 10 far, in olferin1 your ev:deace you do 110' wi11h 
to toakeuy remarklupoa thOM important qo8tion• ?-So;'l 
do IICM 1ee &be aeceuity of it, becaute the que.tion h~M been 
'fJit"! fairly ud largely diecu•lled, and the Gufern111ent of India 
bl pu& tbeeue 'fii'J fairly,u f~ 11 I eoold.,. iL 
. 0. t.hM point yoa UIOCiat.e yoonelf with the Goremmen& 
or lad"~a ?-Ye~; lam qoite IAt.iallecl with the fairae .. with which 
&bef MN · argecl tlwl que.t.ioe. 
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ADd )'Oil do not wiah'to go beyoocl them ?-No, I clo no' 
•·illh to go beyood them. 

Then do yoa wish ~ offer any ~ma.rkl io couoe:o.ion with 
the Navy ?-Yea, with regard to the Navy, it ie of abBOlllte 
necessity to England whether there wa.s rule in . India or not. 
With regard to the absolu~ necessity to the UniW Kingdom 
itself for its o"'n aafety, of the whole Navy aa it exists and ie 
intended to be increased, there is bot gen~ral opinion, withoot 
any distioctioo of parties. It will be ea.sy to quote expre•r.iona 
from muy prominent politicians. It is, in fact, the great sub
ject of the day for which there is almo11t un&Dimity. I would 
content myself, however, with a few words of the hlgheahuthor
ity in the realm under the Sovereign, the Prime Minister, and 
al10 of the Chancellor of the Excheqoor. Lord Salisbory said 
ill his Brighton spf>eeh, I have not quoted the whole words, but 
just auch •·ords u apply here; · ' 

" But dealing with such money u you possess • • • that 
the first claim is the n~\"al defence of England, I am glad that 
,you welcome that eentiment. , • , • It ie our business to 
be "uite &UI'8 of the a&f~:ty of this island home of oura whose 
inacceabibility is the BOU!'ee of our greatness. that no impro\"&
rroot of foreigo fleets, and no combination of foreign alliances, 
111hould be able fot• a moment to threaten our safety &t home. 
• , • • We must make oureelves BAfe at sea whatever happens. 
• • • • . But after all,ufety,ll&fety from a fo•-eign foe, comes 
tirat before e\'eJ'Y other ~rthly ble&aing, and we must take care 
in our respontibility to tbe many iLtereata tha.t depend upon 118 
in oua· responsibility to the generation• that are to sueceed t\111 

"e muM~ tllke care tb .. t no a.eglect of oun1 8h&ll&u1fer tl~&t ufet)'' 
to be compromilled.• · 

• Sir Y. Hickl-lleacb, tbt Cbuacellor of the Exchequer, so Jato 
ac 2t'th J•uary lait (the "Times • 29th Juauary, 1896), u.Wiem· 
pba.tica.lly, ud in a flgbtihg mood:" We must be pmpared. We 
ma•t ne,er loee tbe IN.lprem&ey ol d•e 1181. Other nati.llll had 
not got it aad eoul• atrord to do without it. bu& aupremaey of the 
._ trll Jital to eur 1ery etiitenee.. • 

Tbt lri* Finuaciallkla.titnl Report a& page 2.\ •1• : . 
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• 
.. Sir Edward Hamilbn baa atated in hia evidence that he 

did 10& belie" that if Ireland ceo&aed to exist, Or(lat .Drltain'e 
etpeoditurt on Ule Army and Navy could be reduced (Aue. 8Hl· 
2). The euormou• outlay on the Navy baa become neceaaary 
i1 OOnltltUtllco of Great Britain '1 poMition 11 the ftrat commercial 
power in \he world, on account of hllr enormoua trade with 
nery par' of UJe &lobe, and On lil<lOUnt of the dependence of her 
inhabitants for IUbailtence on 1upplie~ from abroad, and on 
haTing a aafe ocean communic&tion." 

Notwith8tanding that 1ucb i1 the abaolute neceasity of Eng· 
land to have nen more than itll preaeut Navy a1 a world-wide 
power, J am willing to n.llow that a fair •hare should be paid by 
India, for the Vll~ael• that are kept in the l11dian wa.tera, and 
which have been under consideration by the CommiMaion. Well. 
&ha& I have uid in the 11uestion of partnership, and therefore I 
will not add here, that whatever ie asked from Ulll to contribute, 
&o that extent we ahould have a ahare in the benefltM of that 
Hrvice. It eomee, in fac&, next immediately-about partnerahip. 

Con1idering the partnership between England and lndi1, 
abould not India take 10me thare in all auch ch"rge11 11 are re
quired for Imperial common intere&tll ?-Yea. About the partner· 
ahip between ~ngland and India, 11 it becomes an element in all 
que•t.ionl of the relations between the two countrie1, The 
bdian1 an rept"atedly told, and in thia Commilijion aever1l 
*imee, tha& lndian1 are partnen in the British Empire and must 
thare the burden11 of the Empire. Then I propoae a 1imple teet. 
For inatance, luppotting that the etpenditure of the &otal Navy 
of the Empire ia, uy, 20,00>,0(J0l., and 11 partner• in the Empire 
yo11 111k British India to paylO,OOO,OOOl., more or leu, Briti•h 
lodia, u partner, would be ready te pay, and, therefore, •• 
panaer, DIWI& hue her ahare in the employment of llriti•!a 
bdiaa1, ud in lfe!'f other beneft\ of &he tenice to the etten& 
of hereontributi01t. Tab the Army. 8uppog thenpenditure of the 
total Army of the Empire it, ••y, 40,000,1JOOl. No•, you may •~k 
!!f),f))),Of::w:ll. or JDOrl or Ieee to 1M contributed by Britiah India, 
Thea, u parlnen, ladia •u•t claim, and mn•t ban, nery tm

ployJDen& ud llenellc of that NJniee to the extent nf her t!Ontri
lluU.O. U, •• &be tt.ber b&Dd, .JOII force the helplellaad •oicele..,. 
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.Britilh baia to .-y, but .. to neeil't a .Man to &he W.& of 
the ,.,....., &Ia your ~n!at~Dea& il 1t.e urigbt.eool ~& of 
1M ala......., Oftl' Gritilb ladia u aW.Ye. b Mort, if Britiib. 
bella il &o be tnat.ec1 u a putaer ia dae Empin i& mill& foiJow 
that t.e ,....,_en.& (be i& a fart.biD1 or • hii.DClrei ailliou) · 
Britiala bella eoalinlMat. &o the expee• of aay clt'plll'tmeGt, &o that. 
exteat of the Britit-h Iacliaaa mlllll han: albin ill &be lel'ricel aaa 
~of &bat .... t, wbe&bereiril, miJ.itary, uta~, or aay 
o&her; the. Ollly will Britiih India be the "'iaterpl pui • of, or 

putiN.t' ill, the Empire. 
Haft 1011 M!J eoaaidentiou &o lay brfore the CoauDia&ioa 

oa the aubjeet of froatier u-peDditure ?-f•; ICCOI'diac &o tbe 
&able of, aad eom~~~et~t oa, t.be expeadi&ant oa tbe fi'Oiltier wan 
from Colowl &aaa'a book. 'l'hia es:peltdi&Dn!., wbieh ia eotirelT 
lmperial-fort.be lllail>t.eaaaee of lkilillh rule apast 'B.wlii.aa iD
....W.-i., •y, rouadlf, about Rt. NJ.W:l,OOO or men., out of 
trhielll S,OO),t).A:.Il. haft bee. ,W by EaglaDd. lam aut a& all cl.Ur
eu.i.ac Lbe polif'J' of t.beee wan. AU I !limply uy ia that these 
froa~WIIIII &I'UW'OwedJy for Imperial (MII'liOillll. tha& both f.o£• 
laad I.IWI IDcha !lluat. be coalidl.'l'elll u beee.&.tell by it., aad the leN& 
t.ba& abould bedoae ill j~ee ia bdia il &o hah"B the upeadlture. 
if aot ill the ~·of t.be e&plcitJof ladia u eompue.l with 
that of F..gl.uad. 

I haft here the hip. deeJ.antiou of the Imperial e~Une-
t. of U.. wan. U the Comaaiaaoll woold allow, I ~ball ....t 
t.bea. 

O.lh.b Ft-braaty 1&.1}, Ur. Paweett: .. tM the follo.U.g 
......... , &o t.be A.ddre~~ ia ~'\'ply to the Qaee.'a Speer:h 
(lit.ua.rd. f ol. !50, p. i.)3). 

.. But luunbly ieaite &o Upreill our ~ tha& ia new of 
the ~~ that hate bee& ..- by yoar )(ajelty'• .W.... 
tan Lba& the wv ia A.fg~ wu ud~ for lmpi!rial 
purpoiM, .... III'Uel haa .... cJflll t.ha& the eod ~ ia 
eoa~IWJik'lt of t.bt' l"eeHtwal of hoatilitiee ill that eoaatry will ~ 
M trt.olty kfrayt4 out of the I'HeeDM ofiKia. • 

Mr. Pa•aec& thoPa MMl (~ f oL !..10, p. 4:rl): 
".\.M. foarthJy, the 1104 illlportaD& ftlllll&a. 1111 far II M 

wu ablt &o jladge, tl. wt.. na t. ,., U. llpiiMM of &he wv .. 
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• • • U •• &o. M quit.e oJe. thall the txpeiUMll of t.b4i 
Wlr 1bouW k'l he bone by b4i., and he wilhed &o explain \hal 
M fw u ledi• wu eotH!Wned t.bi1 ,..., aol &o be regarde4 u • 
~DaUer ef pawoeity, •ul ol juatiee aocl legality. , , , , • 
The ~DaUer •1111 • 4ecidecl •• :srowuls of 1tric' j111&i~ and 
k>plity • • • • • , (p. 4J7) : h wu a remarl:able \bing 
t.ba& nary 1peeell made ia t.bat BooM, or ou' of it., by mini'" 
t.en or their nppunen oa the aubject., ahowed' &ba' &he ""' 
wu • I1'MI Imperial eoterpri~e, tho• who opposed &he war 
IIA•ing llwaya beta '-noted 11 being .. pa.rochiat• politician• 
who toulcl ao& appreriate the magnitude 1nd imporlao(.'l of 
lftll& Imperil! enterpriee, , , , • , • (p. -&::..>~) : He would 
refer to the 1peect. of th• Yicuoy of lodia, &he Prime 
Kioieb!r, and the SecM.ary of State for Foreigu Alf&ira upon 
tbe •object.. , • • • • Ia December, 1878, the noble earl• 
.......,. the peen tha& they mu•' utend t!Jeir nnge of •iaion, 
ud \old them that &hey wen ant to auppote &ha& this wu a war 
whiela limply eoaeened 1ome 1m&ll caot.onmentl 1t. Dakke aod 
Jella.l&bad, ~' ODt andertakea to maintain the illlluenee aod 
ebaraeter ao& of India. but of England ia Enope. Now were
t.bt-y going to ID&ke India pay the entire bill for ~aeintaining the 
i.tlueaee Md ehU'IICW of l!:nglaod in Europe. • , • • Hi• lord
ahipt &rea.ted the war u iadiuolubly eooneeted with the Euten 
4{UeltioL • • • , TINnfon, it ~eemed &o him (llr. Fawcett), 
thai it wu ahlolutely imp~Meible for the Go•emment., unleM they 
wen prepared to rut to the wiode theil'declant..ioae, to eome dowa 
to the Hoaee aad regvd the war Man ladiaa one. • • • • All 
._lleli.red wu 1o cleclantio• uf prieeiple, aod be would be perfectly 
...t;iaW if 101111011e repnM11tiDJ the Go•enuDtu& would t!~ tap aad 
•Y a:bai \bey Ud lolway• eoaucknll tbia war u aa lmperia.l one, 
for the espeuee of wbieh luclaad and India w ... joioUyliable." 

Att.wardi.Hr. F1oweect aa.id (p. f7i): 
16 JLt WU IOtireiJ ~ wit.ll the UlllrUCII wJW:·h had bHa 

~'" 01 tbe part of the Goftl'll•a& that the Bouae ahould haft .. 

opponu.ei.ty ot d*.-•c &he ~tfMIIItioe befon the Budp& wu intro-

4IIAC!llll; ...J woald, tbenfore, het *''to withdraw tail ameedllk'8t." 

• The Prime Xieiat«. 
t lMllarlta.a ol s.Ji.abury. 



Ia the BCHM of Lordi, Lord BMcoalfielcl empb&Ued the 
ebject,l t;o be fw British Imperial porpoeee (:!:ith Ft:bi'IIU'J 1880, 
lh.Durd, fol. ~}(). p. 1,094): 

1o1 'l'haf; tbe ra1 qae&tioa I& iuue 1r11 Yhether Eaglaocl lboulcl 
,._. tbe pte~ of her on 8rwi Empire ia ladia. • • • • 
We reeolved fib-" the time had come Yhea thia eouky ahou.ld ae
qaire the complete CI)IDm&Dd ud JI08IIfllll01l of the pta of the 
.I.Ddiaa Empire. Le& me I& leaat belieYe ~ the peen of Eoglaoll 
are .till determiDed to 11phold Dot oolJ the Empift, biU the hoaour 
ef thia COiloll'y: 

So it ia elel.r tha& the object; of all tbe froatier wan, large or 
email, ..., thai " Englaftd should poeeese the gttee 16 of 1u:r Ol!l'lt, 

greal Empire.," thai" thilf)I)UJttrr should "acquire the complete 
eommiDd uf! powuioa of the gates of the bdiaa Empire.,• 
ud uphold aot only tbe Empire, bot aleo "the hoaoor of this 
eoootry." C&a IDytbing be more eleK &haD the Imperial ehanc
aer of the frontier Ylll ? 

. Mr. Paw~ ag.U., oa 12th Karch, 1880, moved (lluuiard 
\"ol 251, p. 922): 

"That; ia riew of the cleelan.tious which have beea officially 
GlAde that tbe Afgh'Ul war wu aadertakea ia the joiai interesta 
of Eoglaad IDd Iadia, this houae is of opioioa th~ it it oajost to 
defray out uf the refea!lel of ladia the Yhole of the expeoditure 
iat'UITed ia the reeewal of hnat.ilites with AfghUiimo.• 

Spaakin(! t.o this motioa, Mr. Fawcett,. a.fW a.femag to the 
,.... lleelaratiooe of the Prime llioiat.er, the Beeretary of State for 
Foreiga !fain, the Cboeellor of the Etclleqllel', qqoted .from 
the apNclt of the \'ieeroy aoooa after hie urin.l (p. 9".!3): 

"I eame to lodia, ud jWJ& beforeleavillg ~laml for IDd.ia 1 
had fnlqlleot m&.eniewe with Lord. s.J.Uibory, the the. ladiaa 
~. ucl I C&mt oui epecially ia~ t;o treat the lndiu 
lrollt.ier ~tlleltioa u u mcliriaible pan of a &real Imperial qoestioe 
-..iaiJ clepeadioc fc. ita aolutla. apoa the geaeral polity of Her 
llajlllltf•lio•eramet~L • • • : 

AM further oa Kr. FaWd Mid (p. 9"26); 
" Whl& WM our policy t.owll'da llllf-;onneil eolo.U.. ..a 

t.owanb ladia, aot lelf-p•eraN? la the lell-&otened ooloay of 
the c.pe we had a Wll', for wb.ic.b we wen ao& re&pOIUible. Who 



... .. pay f"'' i& 1 U •oold eo~& lht Eogliab people eom«hiog 
likt l.•Ml.W.V. Ia ladia U.. wu a war, for wllicb the lodiaa 
ptople ..... •o& fttpoatibJ.-a ..... vllil'b an• ou& of our owe 
pobey u4 111..-t:ioDI illlOJ"',.-&Dd we.,. going to make the Jodi .. 
people, who wen ao& eelf-gotened aad wen ao& npreeeated, paJ 
..,_, ai.lpeoaee of &he 101&. .. 

.bellO, Lord Saliabury, u Secretary of State for Jodi" ucl 
the \'iceroy, W cliiii"M up t.be whole poailioa : • To an.& the 
bcli.u froa&i« q~~e~t.ioa u u iodiriaible para of a ('IU Imperial 
ttue~tioa, .Walylkpradioa for i&.aaoMioa upoa the geaeral policJ 
el H• llajeety'• GoYeramen&." aad &he Iadiu ptople haYing ao 
,__.ehc'.K>eilliL 

llr. lilldat.one, followiasllr. Fawcett. laid (p. 930) :-
• U appeu'l to me tba&, \o .Ue euclil a 1tatemen& u that.. the 

judt-a& of the \'icer"J il • au.t.llciea& upreuioa of tha& of the 
peoplll oflacliA, it u upteMioa of parados really 1urpri11iag, u4 
auch u ia rvely heard among u , , (p. 93:!) : Jr. my opioioa mJ 
lao& frieta4 the member for Hxlnaey baa made good lli1 eue • • 
Still, J tbiak it fa.ir aad rigb& to •1 t.b.t.t, ia my opioioa, my hoa. 
frieed the ... ber fiX Hachey baa eomplet.elymade good bi1 cue. 
H.iu..., M I aadentaad ~ baa ao& neei Jed oae lhnd of aoewer 
• • • • • (p. 933): Ill the tpeech of the Prime lliaieter, 
&be .peeea of Lon1 s.Jiabwy, ud the epeecb of the \'ica"oy of 
Jlldia, aad, I tbUak my boa. frieacl Mid, i• a rpeecb by the CJwt.. 
eeUIX of &be lscbatuet', tbi.l A.fghaa wu baa beta di•tiactinly 
ncopieed .. pu11kia1 of the ehanct.er of aa Imperial war. 

• • • • • && I thiak •o& --.~, •• ....u IUID like tba&, bu& 
wW •1 riP* laoL friel4 the CbuceJIIX of the Eul.equer wouJcl 
eallaeolid..,. aabttaa'* eum, OGfilb& to be bone by &bit tow~try, 
al &hnery lr.td • • • • • (p. 113.5): AI regll"'ll Lbe aabetaaee 
.t abe ~ I ecmlially e•braee &be c~oe&n .. ol "'1 laoa. friead 
tie ._~a. f• Haebey. Tben iiiMil a eoutitaee<1 ia the 
eomaky Wore whiela I woaW Ito& lae PftPU"ii to •ad. if i& wert 

&be poonill& u4 IDOl& cliatre.ed U. the a...l, if it ... eompolell of 
a lllodJ ol -. ta .a el ..... """Jidd.i&.iu. of a fart.hia1 for Wet 
... alelll&ble boNe&, ..,. Wore Utoe. I woa.ld be gt.d to dud 
... ,._. that, wlaea .. haft llilde ill ladia a wer whielt ear ewa 
~ laa.ft .w..cribe&l M ia pa.rt aa I• peril.! war, we ougtll 
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•o& for a ~t to lhrillk fl'OID &be nspoDiihility olllniRias a& 
-- • portio• of lbe eOIIt of thaa; ...... ia ~ tritlt tba& 
~ iJtll&eai of makiq 111e of &he law aa4 U'(GIMIIIt of 
fOI"t't, 1l'hicll il the ooly law a~~d the oaly arpmea' whieJa n 
,..._. or apply liD plue the whole of thia bunle. o• tbe lbouldl!l'l 
of tht people of Iaclia.. • · 

'!lie apebo& of &be whole n1 thlt EDglaad tOIItriba._ 5,())), 
0))1. 01& of 21,0Jl,l)l}L tpe~~t o. Lhil nr, whea c.e W'oulcl hue 
DltUI'&lly ~ a"' far more Mlid ui aubetutial• ...u. rro. 
ricla ~ W'hOII ia~ ... dooble, both Imperial ud EID"'
J*L Bed t.he eneot of tha& eoa&ribotiioa is aot &he preeeat q..,._ 
t.ioe W'it.h me. It ia &be prioeiple that "tt.e bdiaa froatier qlll!ltioa 
il ooe,. iDcl~rif.ible pari of a grest Imperial quedioa, maia}y• c)e.. 

J*diD! for itaa':liotioa upoa &bepaenl poliey of• Her Kajeetf1 
GoYemmf'llt,• ucl that.. &heftfore., • fair apportioa~aet~' moat be 
~~~&cle of all the eharge or eon of all froo tia' w....., aeeordiag to Ute 
•rleat of the iateretll ucl of the meutt of ea.eJt eoaatry. 

ComiDg don to W. Li...-. the adioo of Mr. Gladt&oae 08 

~th April. 1&'.1, to come to tbe Boote of ComJDOM to uk for 
11,01.1 ,(Oi .aDd the ROG88 acel'pClag hi a propoeal, uul 011 the:oeea.
.noa of the P•jddliaeideet, il apia a m014 aignihaa' proof of 
thf Imperial ebaneW of dlMe frontier wan. He ll.icl (IIuard, 
Vol M, p. t!.)9):-

.. llllate bet.N .-itlt ~ aat.i.fadiOII the IIIIIGI'I.Dee of boa. 
~~ .,......_ lha.\ they are .U.JM*l"l to forwanl ia erery way 
tbe gnu\ of tuadt S. u &o be u.ecl 11 we bett think for the ..u... 
~ of rhat I ba~• upoa foraer oeeuioM ciMerihed u a 
~Uiootl a.acllmpaial ~Y· Cenai.Al1, ulldu(oate ~eaee of oap 

OOiilO't.ioti &oOIII' l»diu Empire baa Deft&' JC lleea rJaimed by 
aay pw-ty i• U:lia .,...."Y u ita ucluai re U.herit.aaee. Ia my t'piaioa 
be trill be piltJ ola .onl offt!Mie IUic1 1n1111 pol.i1ifal foDy no 
shouW ~fOIII' kl eWa M behalf of U en puty UJIOplriori
ty i• tha& re&J*l' .,. t.boM ....... be il habiblally oppoeec). 
It il u Imperial polity ia •aida •• are ec.pceL • 

f 01 laJ rr-' ..... 011 Ule hip aa\hariUee JOI qoo&.f, d• 

'" .ot, ~ fCMII' nideHI ?-feL 
• lbyl Ilk yCHL, woaW Joe '-1 eq..a I&NII if I plaeM ht-fore 

"" the ..,.. hi&h lollthoritiel ..,..Wac ia the ota. iireetioa P-1 
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lay l&rtllupon high autboritiM in all mattera·wnich I hate 10 

thoroughly l&udied, and in which I agree with them. Of coune, 
•" authority hae dilferen& opinioaa upon ditrerent aubjectL 

Bu& if &be 11&1111 high authoritiea oa another occaaion •poke ill 
1 ditreren& aeoH would yoa lay tttual atren upon the•n ?-On the 
ume aubject. 

On thtll&me eubjec& ?-Well, l•hould bt glad tow them. 
You quo&. Uwae high authoriti111, in support of your owa 

poaitioa ?-Ia aupor& ol my own viella. 
And atrengtben your own Yiewa baaed on personal txperi· 

eace ?-Wit&& 1 conaider lo bt the right &bing, of courae, 
There il thi• &o be aaid, whare 8reat reliance ia placed on 

lht upre11ion· of opinioo of a high authority, in all probability 
an tlill&lly high authority can be produced on the other aide ?-AI 

Mr. Caine Mid, 1 produced &llthorititillll which are in auppot1 
of my opinion. 

1 am only pointing ou& that high autboriti111 may be found on 
both aida i we lhould bear that in miad btlfore we pl~e abaolute 
reliaace upoa wba.* ia uid in politic&! diae11uion ?-Yea. 

You are aware thai there hu been much di1cuuion about 
Uw employmea& of &he Indian Army Ollt.aide of India; hare you 
UJ remark• to make upon what hae occurred before the Com
miaioa upoa tho~t held ?-Y ee. Tbia can be aa~wered in &wo 
wayL If the &eli I havt j111& propoaed of dividing the whole 
Imperialupeoditure, ud each deriving the benefit of the ~enicet 
ia prop.>rtioa to the oontributioa, thea the whole Army and N"'Y 
llecomee altogether Imperial, and may be oiled ia aoy part of the 
world ai eommo~t additioaal etpenditure. Secondly, ap&n from 
1001l Imperial parlMnhip, wbeoeYer IndiO\II Ioree• 1n1 taken ou&· 
-'dt ladiu limitl, U.e upenw mut be paid ia full by the Dritiah 
E.Jcbeqoer ueep& wbea Ule iateruta are diaunctly commoo, like 
thai of the froat.ier wan u I prot.ectioa for bot.h &(C&ib~& RWIIiaoa 
ian.lioa. Ia IW!Ia eue ul haYa alrtldy atat.ed, npelli8lm•y bet 
divided ia aome fair way, li'ing 101M eo01iderat.ioa &o the eapaeity 
ot bot.b. Oa the other laud. ~W!h Wll'll u &ha& ol Abyuiai&, ud 
for &be beaefi& of .Egyp& or &.he Cape Colony, ao etpeodi,ure lhoul4 
lie piMell. erdiaary • utraonliaary, apoa t.he ladiu Nftaae.: 
The tolJ 11M wllidle&ll eo .. ai all, auiaide of lad it, w itbia &be 
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purview of common purpose. like the North· Western Frontier 
wan, ia when the Suez Canal is IWtually threatened and has to be 
defended. Then, lil;e common purpose, both India and Britain 
«'lD make:. fair share \\'ith some considet•ation for the poorer 
party. Aden ehould be considet'ed u for Imperial purpoSl'&, and 
bP dit"ided iu a similar wn.y. With all other diplomatic or other 
exp<>n~fJII of Bt·it&in, India ha.a no coOileDon or interest, and 
&hould not be made to contribute. Now, sometimes this question 
of interest may not be so very obvious, and, in any such difference, 
some fair tri!>unal should be resorted to decide the difference. 
Tllis question of tribunal has been already discussed in evidence, 
and I trust the Commission may be able to see their way to 
recommend some, 

That, I thir.k, completes your evidence, thank you, Mr. 
!\aoroji. 

Just one question on what you have said. You say that 
India and Britain should take a fair share when the Suez Canal is 
actua11y threatened and bas to be defended. Do you not think 
tllat Australia ~~.nd New Zealand, the Straits Colonies, and Hong 
Kong and Ce:lon, ou~bt also to take a fair share?-Surely tlley 
ought to. 

You do not discriminitc between India and the other depend· 
c·•H·ies interested in the Suez CaMI ?-They 11.re as much interest. 
cd in the Suez Canal as India is. 
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STATEMENT SUBMITTED 
TO THE 

IIDIAN CURREICY COMMITTEE OF 1898. 

Washingto~a Hou11e, 
7Z, Anerle11 Park, S.E. 

July 30, 1898. 

MY Dna 811 WILLIAM WIDDB&BUBN,-In ailcordance with 
the reply of the 5th inat. from the Currency Committee to your letter 
~ayins "they will, however, be glad to accord their best consider.,. 
lio• &o any written communication which you may desire to l:1y 
before them," I 11nd you thia statement, which you would be good 
enough to forward to them. 

2. I may add tbal I am willing to aubmit to any croas·exami
Datioa shat may be conaidered uecenary to ted the c!lrrectnesa of 
mJ Yiewa, or to uk me other quettiona. You know that I have 
beea ia buaineu in the City for twenty·flve yea.ra 11 a merchant, 
and alao u a eommiaaion agent; I have dealt with almost every 
kind of export and import between England and India. I have 
1ee11 IOIIKI commercial and monetary criaiw, including th.d of "the 
Black Friday," when I think Meam. Overeod Gurney and Co., 
eloled their doon. 

3. Fall or riM ill eithange doea aot in itaelf (other eircum
atanee~ remaining the ~&me) matter in true international trade, 
which adjaatl itlelf actomatically to the requirement. of exhange. 
To •ta.bl.iah thil propoaition by a detailed expl&llat.ion of the mode 
of operatioa• of lniliaa trade, I atawh u Appendil A, aome !etten 
whic.b.l wrote to Tle TiiRU aod Th.e .l.Joi.l11..Vete1 ia 1886. 

f. Cloliac the miatl or iatrodo.:ling a gold 1taadard doe• aot 
..a euao& ll&ft a aiagle farthing to the Indiaa &upayen ia their 
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remittance for "Home Charges" to this country. The reaaon is 
simple. BuppoBe we ta.ke rl)undly £ 20,000,000 sterling to be tbe 
amouut of the "Home Cha.rges," The lndia.n taxpayers 
have to send a.s much produce to this country as is necessary to 
buy £20,000,000, not an ounce less, no matter whatever maybe the 
rupee or whatever the standard (gold or silver) in India, · England 
must receive £20,000,000 in gold or produce wortil .£20,000,000, 
:rhe only way in which relief can come to the Indian taxpayers in 
these remittances is the rise iu the prices of the Indian merchand
ise in thia eountry, and not by any juggling with the currency laws 
of India, 

5, The Gorernrnent of India., in their despatch to the Secre• 
tary of State (Simla, November 6, 1878), themselves admit this in so 
many words:-

u 66. Now, it i1 pla.in that so long as the amoant of the so
ca.lled tribute is not changed the quantity of merch:.~.ndise necea
sa.ry to pay it will not change either, excepting by reason of a 
change of it• va.lue in the foreign count.ry to which it goes," (c. 
4868, 1886, p. 25.) 

6. Closing of the mints, and thereby raising the true rupee, 
worth at pre~ent 11.bout lld. in gold, to a false rupee to be worth 
\6d, in gold, is a covert exaction of about 45 per cent. more taxation 
all round from the India.n taxpayers, "nd at the same time of in
creft.lling the salaries of officials and other payment.& in India by 
Government to the au.me extent, and giving generally the adv&llt
age to creditore over debtors, the former beir.g generally well-to-do 
and the latter the poorer claases, especially in the case of the 
money-lenders ar.d the ra.yats. 

7. 'l'he real a.nd full effect of the closing of the mints must be 
eu.mined by itself, il·respective of the effect of other factors, 
First of a.ll, the closing of the mints waa illegal, dishonourable, and 
a despotic act. It ia a violation of all taxation Acts, by which 
there wa.ulwaya a distinct contract between the Government and 
the taxpayer~ based upon the funda.menta.l principle of aound 
cumncy-i. e., of 1 eert&in definite rupee. And what ia that fund
&ment&l principle upon which the currency, both of thia country 
and of India, ia based ? The former ia upon what i• called the gllld 
tt.&nd&rd, and the latter the aiJMrat&ndvd, T&.kt t.hi1 country first. 
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8. Here the whole curren<'y ia baaed upon a sovereign-a 
tbted ani' of a certain quantity of gold, whatever itR relative ex· 
changeable n.lue may be with all other commodities. A aovereign 
ia nothing mort or lesa than, or anything elso but, 123·274 grnin& 
of gold of a eert&in finene~11, with a Bta!op upon it, certifying to 
Ule world tha& it ia what it:profeades to be, and that no r11striction 
whataoner waa to be placed eithllr on the market of gold or on the 
ooining of gold. Any person may present 12.1·274 grains of gold, 
of atandard fineness (with the mintu.ge (which, I thillk, ia three 
llalfpence on an ounce), *and a~k for a sovereign and will get it. 
It ia not buyiug Ot' selling gold; Gov·!rnment simply luning fixed 
a uni' of curren~y measure, &tampa the unit that it is the proper 
•nil I 1hould be surpl'ised if Government here should even thinl\ 
of interfering with thia unrestl'icted'sale ~nd coinage of gold, as the 
foundation of the 1ound currency of this country. The sovrreign 
il 'he atandard by which every other commodity, including 
lilnr, ia meaaured in it11 exch,.ngeable va.lue, just :&H a foot i~ a 
ataud..rd me&~ute of length, a gallon of liqnid. The taxp"yer'a eon• 
t.rac\ with the Gofernment ia that he is to pay in auch unrestricted 
aonreigna, and every taxation law laya down the p14yment in ai•ch 
aonreigna. 

9. Similarly abouL India-substitute 180 graina of atandarJ 
1ilver, with 2 per cent. for mintage for a rupee, in piau of 12:l2H 
pin• of gold, with three halfpence for ev;;ry ounce of gold 
eoined, for a aovereign, and all the above remarks apply 
word for word to the ca&e of India, except that I ahould 
aol be aurpriaed al the Indian authoritie€1 playing any prank&, 
regardleA "f con11equencea to the Indian people. 111 long aa they are 
eoaaidered fnour&ble to the '" intere$tl1 " and are to be made at 
Ule eoat ?f the Indians. 

10. Thia ia the true rupee-lSI() grains (If atandard ailver at ita 
JDKlet nlue, with nearly -l g~ina more for mintage, ia connrtible 
illto a rupee without any rPatriction either on the ai:•cr market or 
•• the free eoining of ailver. U i• in tbi1 true rupee tha\ the 
ta:rp.yer illegally bound to pay hie t.uu. Any interferenrt with 
UMt fundamental principal and law of the rupee ia illegll, immoral, 

• cliabooourable. 

-;I ude~· ilaal there ilao charp Dow. (Coioaae At& of 
lSi~ 8ee.8~ 
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U. Now c'lmes the false rupee. The true rupee, in its 
relation to gold at the present ma.rket va.lue of silver of 184 graine, 
is worth, say, about lld. of gold. Go¥ernment intenenes, abu&el 
its power or duty to coin silver unrestrictedly, makes the rupee 
scarce and false, and forces it up to the value of 16d. of gold, or 
e.hout 26!l grains of silver (including mintage), which the rupee 
doea not contain. And tbe taxpayer is compelled, by wh&t Mr. 
Gladijtone called "the argument and law of force, " to pay hia tu 
in thie f.t.l~e rupee, under the false pretence of U3ing the word 
"rupee " when this " rupee ''is not one rupee but nearly one and a 
ha.lf rupee. 

12. Let us now bke the factor of clo3ing the mints by it&t! f. 
Suppo.;e I go into the market with joy produce to buy 18! grains of 
tit&ndard &ih·cr for which I am uked one maund of rice. I go to the 
ruint and ask to coin this into a rupee which I have to pay to the 
Sirc&r for my tax. If I get tbe rnpee, then it is: all right. But no, 
the mint refueCii to coin. It virtually tells me, " Bring 269 grains of 
&ilver, (i.e., worth 16d. of gold) and you will get a rupee." I go into 
the market to get the rupee. The man who has the rupee tells me, 
•·u you give me 269 grains of silver, or a'l much produce aa would 
buy 266 gt'll.inl of silver, I would gh·e you the rnpee." What 
alternative remain& for me but to give as much of my rice, about 
1~ maundii, to get thii fa.lse "rupee," instead of ol!ly one maund to 
get the true rupee whicbl c:~.n get in the •a~ JTW.rktt and at the 
14mt timt? Thiil ia altogether Independent of whatever theactu.a.l 
pric,., of commoditie~ may be, 

13. If the actutJ price of rice doe~ not lihow thia fall, owing 
to the disguise of the false " rupee. " it is not that the cloaing af 
the mints hu not produced this decline, bnt that other fortun&t,a 
factors have iuflueneed the price, ~·hose benefit is robbed any 
from me by the Government by the covert derice of tbe closing of 
the mints. Otherwi~~e I would hue received so much higher price 
for my produce than the aetna.! priee. The loSII, therefore, to me i1 
all the 6&me, ul wu fu1'Ced to pay in my produce for 269 grains 
of ailrer to get the false" rupee • instead of &t the 1a1111 1t10mnt.l 

pa~·ing for 184 gr&inil of ailver to get the true rupee. These two 
different pricee in mercb&ndillltl for the flll&e and the true rupee &N 

demanded, u 1 hare &aid abote, It the «11111 tim~, aud U. the -.me 
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market. i. 1., the price of the false rupee, 45 per cen&. higher than 
&ba& of &be true rupee, entirely irr&~~pective of any general marl~et 
rillt or fall of price at any eame time. II tbe actual price of rice be 
ll mtunde for &be fal11t rupee, tbe price at tbe sam• lim• will be 
one maund for the true rupee, or for 18-l grain• of ailver. 

1-1. To teet thie in another way, let ua take aome commodity in 
&bt country itself upon which the factor of the cl011ing of the miotl 
producee ita full effect in the actual markel, and which ia not 
materially affected by other commercial factors, which op~!rate 

generally upou .the general merchandise. Such a commodtty in 
India ia gold. It ie affected, not in merely foreign exehnge or 
international relationa, but in Iwlian itiJelf aa a commodity, like 
enry other commoc!ity. Say, I have aaovereign, and I wu.nt to sell 
it for rupee• in India itself-not for exchange to foreign partt. II 
the .. rupee" were the hon88t, true rupee of the market nine of 
184 graina of ailver, I ahould get 22 auch rupe4'8 for my aovere@in, 
but a& &be fal~e nlue of the .. rupee, " i. 1., the market value 269 
grain• of ailver, I actually get only 15 14 rupeea." Tbia i11 the actual 
price nf gold in India, a decline in the proportion of the faiN 
inftr.tion of the fal118 .. rupee." Thill ill the case with every 
eommodity, 11 can be teated by offering produce for the true 
rupee of 1~ gn.ina of ailver, and for the fu.IM rupee or 21)9 grain• 
of 1ilYer at the tamt timt and in the 1ame marktl. 

15. In addition to the higher taxation thu11 infticted on the 
Indian tupayen, by an irooy of fate, the tery "intere11ta" 
(haoilerw, merchaota, planten, foreign capitalittta of all kinds, etc.) 
for wb~MJ~ behalf, betides that of Go,ernmeot it11elf, all thi11 
dialoe..tion of currency wu made, are now loudest in their ery for 
all the milchief cauaed alao to the'11, and y11t the authoritie~ iu both 
eooot.rieil remain blind and infatuated eooogh oot to learn even 
by experience, aad peni•i i'!l a miecbieY?ue coune. 

Hi. Ia the Trea~ury letter of 24th NoYember, 18i9 (e. 4i'&l, 
1~ p. 31) to the lodia Otfk-e, my IMdl uy :-

" L The propoiial appetn to be ope• to tho.. ob jectione k: a 

tok• eu.rrea~ whicll hate long beeo reoogniled by all eivili.ed 
aatiou, via.: That iut.ead of beinf! automatic, it mut be 'maaeged' 
by the Gcrrenmea*, aad &ha& aay aaeb management not eoly failt 
to keep a tok• etl1'l'eiiC1 a& pw, but upoee1 the Go•W'Dmeo' 
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which undertakes it to very aerious difficulties and tempt .. 
tions, 

17. "2, It appean~ to my Lords, tba.t the Government of 
India, in making tlte present proposal, lay themselves open to 
the same criticisms &8 are made upon Governments which have 
depreciated their currencies. In general, the object of such 
Governments bas been to diminish the amount they have to pay 
to their crediton. In the present ca11e, the object of the Indian 
Govern01ent appears to be to increase the antaunt theg have to 

receive front theit• taxpnyers. My Lords fail to see any real 
difference in th6 character of the two transactions. 

18. 11 
... ... If, on the other ha.nd, it is the case that the value 

of the rupee has fallen in India., and that it will be raised in India 
by the uperation of the proposed plan, that pla.n is open to the 
objection that it alters l.lvery contract and every fixed payment 
in India. 

19. 11 This proposal is, in fact, contrary to the essential and 
well-established principle of the currency law of this country, 
which regards the cun·ent standard coin as a piece of a given 
m~tal of a cettll.in weight and fineness, and which condemns as 
futile and mischievous every attempt to go behind this Rimple 
definition. 

20. ''It is perfectly true as sta.ted in the despatch (para. 
graph 41), that the" very essence of all laws relating to the 
curreney has been to give fixity to the standard of value as far 
u it is possible," but it i11 no less true that, aecording to the 
principles which govern our currency sys.:em, the best and surest 
way, and, indeed, the ouly tried 11.nd known way, of giving this 
fixity i• to 11.dhere to tl:.e above definition of c•1rrent standard coin. 
A pound is a given quantity of gold, a rupee is a given qua.ntity 
of ailver; a.nd any attempt to give those termaa different meaning 
i• condemned by experience and authority. 

21. "3. If the present state of exchange be due to the 
depreciation of ail fer, the Government scheme, if it succeeds, may 
relieve:-

(1) The ltidian Government from tbe inconvenience of a 
nominal re-adjustment of taution in order to meet the lou by 
exchuge on thl' home remitt.Anoea : 
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(:!) Civil~enantl and l.'ther EngliMhmen who are llt'lniog or 
working in India., and who de11ire to remit money to England : 

(3) Engli~thmen who hue money pl!\Ct!d or inVI'sted in India 
which they wish to n!mit to En~land. But thi1 rtlitf ll.'ill bt git•m 

at "" e:J:Piffl,91 of lh11 /rrdian l!l:rpay,., and with the effect of 
inei"MMing every deb' or bed paym~.>nt in India, including d!'httt 
cJue by ryoll to monty-lenllerll: while ittt effeet will be matllrially 
qualified, 10 far as the Government are t'On('ernt>d, by the l"'lhnnrt
mtnl of tht public obligalio111J i" India, which /rave btm 
tonlrruttd tm a 1ilt·tr basil ....... .. 

22. "H, then, a CIIIM! hu been made out, which my Lord~ 

do no' admit, for 10 alteution of the currency Jaw of Jodi"· 
&he particular alteration which the Go,.ernment of India propo~e 
eould not, in the opinion of the Treasnry, be enwrtained until the 
cJouiJtl ud objedion1 which have MnggMted thl'maelves to mv 
Lorda are answered and rernoved. These objection& are fouml«>d 
oo principle~ which have been long and ably diacnMsed, and whi~h 
are eow generally admitted by statesm«>n and by wriwn of accept· 
ed authority to lie at the root of the currency aystem. 

23. "It i111 no light matter to accept innovations which must 
•P aud undenniue that system, nd my Lorda have theref•>re felt 
it their duty plainly-though t.hey hope not incoosiMtently with 
the respect due to the Go•emment of India--to uprea. their con· 
1ictioe that the plan which bad bten referred to them for their 
oblervationa ia one which ought not to he lfJW·tit.mtrl by Hl'r 
llajeaty'a Government or by the Secretary of State." (Italic• are 
111ine.) 

2-l. Cu eondemnatioo be more complete and convincing? 
25. The introduction of 1 gold atandard, while it will not 

aa•e 1 aingle fu'thing or 1 aingle ounce of produce to the 
bdi.u tupayer in hia payment of .. Home Chargea," u already 
explaiuoo, will umply add more &o hie already exiHting grie,oOJa 
bu.rdeoa to the extent of the hea.fy co11t of the r..lteration, and in· 
jare h.i111, Heave• koowa io what other waya, u the eveot.a of the 
put be yean hue 1how1. 

26. The whole baaia of &he action of the Oonmment ia, and 
...., the 111umptioa that, u fall in euban~ will neee~~~itate i ... 
ereuecl burdeo of ta.u.t.ioo, the eJOIIiog of the mint.. aad iatrodoe--
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tion ora gold tltanda.rd will Bt.Ve the Indian tcpsyer from any such 
additional burden of taxation which would otherwise ariae enor
mouely in the remittance ~r" Home Chargee," and that it il im· 
peratively necessary to eRta.blisb a 11table ratio between gold ancl 
llilver. That t.be anxeity of the Government about increased 
burden a of taxation and its political dangere, and tbllt t~ eave the 
people from the former and the Government from the latter, 
were the profesi!Cd motivea of all the present eurrencylawa, would 
be clear from Government's own despa.tchee. 

27. In order not to encumber the sta.tement here with the 
extract& from tht~se deapatebea, I give them as Appendix H. 

28. Both these objects, f!iz., saving people from additional 
taxation, and tllcreby Government from political danger, by the 
present prop.,t~als, and put currency legislation, are pure delu
aione. 'l'he Government might u well have tl·ied to stop the action 
of gravitn,tion, &8 to try against a natural law, th:~.t "·bile gold and 
silver should ftuctuate in value in relation to and like all other 
commoditiee, yet between themselves they could be made to keep 
up a Axed ratio, or to try to make a rupee whi('b may be only worth 
lld. or even 6d. of gold, become worth 16d. of gold, unleu G~ 
vernment h&\'e found the philosopher's stone or have attained the 
divine power of creating something out of nothing. 

29. It ia not that the Government of India did not knew this, 
or were net told tbi• from the highest authority and others, and ia 
di11tinet and emphatic terms. Of thia I have already givttn (see 
"IP'!J 16 to 28 paru.'l extract& from the despatch o~ the Tt-easury, 
of November 24th, 1879. 

30. Notwithstanding the cl8JI.l' and emphatic viewa of the 
T~asury expMII&ing" their conviction tbat the plan which bad 
been l't'ferred to them for their observations is one lll'hich ought 
ttol to bt. ltutt:'lionr.d by Htr llajt8ty'• Got'tf'ftmtttt, or by the 
St~rtliwg of Stat,," the Governme1.1t of India and the India Office 
&gaid opened the subject in another form. 

31. Lord Randolph Churchill 11Tote to the Treaaury oa 
January 26th, 1&<6, &.Dd forwarded on March 17th, 1886, a letter 
from t.he Government of India dated Febrult)' 2nd, 1886 {c. R!68, 
1~. pp. 3.:1). To avoid n.>petition, I would eot take extnctl from 
the~~e k>ttert, aa the n.>ply of the Treuury embodiE'I their Yiewa. 
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31 Thie reply of the Treaaury ia dated May 3b" 1886 (~ign
ed Henry B. Fowler):-" 6. AI a reaul' of thia review of the 
inconenience11 caused by the depreaaion in the value of silver, the 
Goverumenhf India expl'811a their opinion ......... Yet there re· 
maine one thing which ia not beyond the possibility of human con• 
k'ol, and tha& ie 'the establishment of allied ratio between gold 
and 1ilver.' The proposition thus atated aa au nudoubted axiom 
Ia, however, one of the moat diKputable and diMputed poiut11 in eco
nomic 1cience. lly Lord~ ma~, in pa&~~ing, compare with thi11 atate
ment the declaration recor.Jed by llr. Go~J<:hen, llr. Gibbs, and 3ir 
T!lomaa Seccombe 11 the representative8 of Her ~lajeaty'a Govern· 
meu& at the International lfonetary Couference of l~i8, that 
' the eKtablishmeot of a fixed ratio between gold and ailver w11 
utterly impracticable." 

33. " The Indian Government further expresa their belief 
(pan.graph 1) that it ia p0811ible to ' ~~ecure a stable ratio between 
cold and tilver,' and that 'a ~erioua reapon,ibility will reat both on 
the Governme••t of lndi;&and on Her ~fajesty'• Government if they 
neglect any legitimate mean~ to bl'ing about thia result.' It would, 
however, have been more aati~faetory it the Indian Governmen* 
had undertaken to explain the groundw of their confidence that a 
•table ratio between gold and 1ilver can be eatabli~hed, and the 
methodt by which thi1 ia to be accompli~hed ......... " 

3!. "8. In December lili9, Lord Cranbrook, then Secretary 
of State for hdia, forwarded to the then Chaucellor of the Ex· 
ehequeor (Sir Stalford Northcote), without any expre811ion of 
opinion, t•o detpatchee from the Government of India, containing 
certain propoied rem~iea for the nilttarising out of tlu•dPpreeHion 
ia the n.lu.e of •il•er wbicb were then in f,JII force. In the only 
ooe of tbUd8 de~~patcbee to which reference need b<lre be made, 
r.tter t~.nfuf10ura.bk reference t.o previoue 1ttggeation1-(l) tha& 
a gold ataoda.rd and gold currency 1hould be introdured into 
India; and \2) that the weight of ailver in the rupee 1bould be 
iacreued, it wu propoted t.o limit the free coinage of 1il•er at the 
Indiu mint&, Tbe intentio• or thia change wu t.o introduee into 
Iadia a ~~:old 1tandard, while retaining ita Dll.ifl aiher currency. 
t.be ratio between the eurreocy unit (the rupee) and the ataodard 
(the aovtreip) beiDg fixed r.rbit.nrily by t1:.e GovenmeaL The 
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means for attaining this end are worlted out in the despatch witb 
great ela.bont.tion of detail." (Italics are mine.) 

35. "9. This despa.tch and its propos~ls were submitted 
by Lord Cnt.nbrook, on behalf of the Indian Government, and Sir 
Stafford N orthcote, as Chancellor of the Exchequer, to a Commitee 
consisting of Sir Louis Ma.llet, Mr. Edward Stanhope, M. P.1 Sir 
Th')mas Seccombe, Mr. (n•>w Sir ThomaH) Farrer, Mr. (now Sir 
Reginald) Welby, Mr. Giffen, and Mr. Arthur Balfour, M: P. 
These gentlemen reported, on the 30th April, 1879-' That having 
examined the proposals c:mtained it' the despt~otch, they were 
unanimously of opinion tha.t they could not recommend them for 
the sanction of Her Majesty's Government.' 

36. "10. Subsequently on the 24th November, 1879, the 
Treasur.v replied in deta.il to the proposals of the Indian Govern· 
ment. In the first p11.rt of that letter, which summarises the case 
as stated in the deHpatch, I am to call the particular attention of 
the Se.:!retary of State to the following passages, which seem to 
apply with equal force to the present situatioa :-

37. "' My Lords need not point out tha.t a change of the 
Currency Laws is one of tho most difficult tasks which a Govern
ment can uuderto.ke, and that it is most unadvisable to Jegi~late 

hastily and undtlr the inft1Je11ce of the pre~sure of the moment, or 
of an apprehension of uncertain consequences, upon a subject so 
complicated in itself and so important to every individual of the 
community, in its bearing upon the transactions and obligation11 of 
daily life. 

38, "' It is not proved that increase or re-adjustment of 
tan.tion must necessarily be the con~equeuoe of matters remain
ing as they &re, for nothing ia said about reduction of expenditure, 
and equilibrium between income and expenditul'e may be regained 
by ~anomy of expenditure as well a& by increase of tuation. 
Further, the llost of increase of aalariea may be met, or at least 
nduced, by a e&reful revision of establishment&., .... 

39. " ' A perusal of the despa.tch leads to the conclusion 
th&t the Government of India are especially allxiouli to put 11 

end to the competition of ailver against their own bills 11 1 

me&D& of remittaoce to IndiL But my Lords must uk whether 
tl1ia would be more than 1 transfer of their owa burden to other 
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ehoulden ; if 10, who would eventnally bear the losa, and what 
would be the effect on the credit of the Government and on the 
eommt>rce of India? "' 

-fO. The letter then further quote11 the paragrapha, which I 
have already given before, pointing out that the relief wi11hed for 
by \he Govemment, 11 will be given at the expe•••e of the Indian 
taxpayer."-(Sr,ma, p .. r. 21.) 

'41. "Tbe TreaMury find no re~son stated in the deMpatch of 
the Government of India in the present year, which induce8 them 
to dinent from tht! conclusions tbua aent forth on the "uthority 
t'f l:;ir StAfford Northcote u to the )eAults of any attempt 
artificially to enhance the gold price of silver ... 

42. " 1 13. .. •. . .. It baa been the poli<'y of thia country to 
emancipate commercial tran11action11 11 far 111 poHaible from IPgal 
eontrol, •nd to impo~e no unoece~sary re11trictiona upon the 
interchange of commodities. To llx the relative val11e of gold and 
eilver by Ia" wonld be to enter upon a eourtll! directly at variance 
~tb this principle, and would be regarded 1111 an arbitrary inter· 
ftrenee with a natural law, not juMtified by any present necell
eit~.' 

-13. " ...... The ob~rYation of the Treasury in 1879, 1 that 
nothing it ~~aid about reduction of expenditure,' ~eeme to apply 
•till more etrongly to the existing situation, and it may be Raf~ly 

eoneluded that the control of ita expenditure i1 far mot·e within 
the reach of a Government iohan ifJ the reg1Jiation of the market 
nlue of the preeioua metala." (c. 48611, 1886, p. 12). 

4-! Before proceeding further I may in pusing pcint out 
that in lil76 the GoYemment of India ihelf wu againAt their 
pretent propoeal&, and, u my Lord• of the Trea11ury 1ay, they have 

urged no 110und reuon• to alter thoee Yie••· I bare not got the 
Gnvemment of India'• despatch of 187/J, but I •1uot.e from that of 
November 9,1878 (e. W), 181.16, p.li. 

45. "3. The detJ~&teh above referred to (l'ct•)ber 13th, 
1876) cli~~euued ia 110me detail............ The grnenl re111lt, 
howner, wu to point out that the adoption of a gold atand
ard with a gold eurreney that ahould rPplace the uiRting 
lilver would he 10 eoatly u to he impractieable, and would other
wile be ope• to objectioa ; ...... 
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46. "4.. The despatch notice& also, but only to reject it, 
the propos&! that tho Indian staedat·d of va.lue, and with it the 
exchange talue of the rupee, might be raised by limiting the coin•, 
ing of ailver in the future aud by adopting a gold stAndard without· 
a gold currency." (The italics are mine.) 

47. The Government of India., in their reply of Februat·y 9, 
l877, to a Resolution of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce passed 
by them on July 15, 1876, sa.id:-

" 8. Tho va.lue of no sub~to.oce can serve as a standard 
measure of value unless its use as the material of legal tender cur· 
rency is fr-eely admitted. If, therefore, the free f)oinage of silver 
on fixed conditions were disallowed in .India silver would no longer 
be the st&ndat·d of value of India, but another standard would be 
substituted, r•amely, the monopoly value of the existing stock of 
rupees tempered by any additions made to it by the Government 
or illicitly. If no such conditior.s were made the value of the 
rupee will gradually but surely rise." 

48. 1' 9. The sta.mp of a properly regulated mint, such as 
the Indian Mints, adds nothing except the cost (If m&~~ufacture 

and seigniorage to the talue of the metal on which it is impreHsed., 
but only certifies to its weight a.nd purity." 

49. " 10. A sound system of currency must be automatic or 
self-regulating. No civilised Government can undertaJte to deter
mine from time to time by how much the legal-tender currency 
ahould be increased or decrMSed, nor would it be ju11tified in leav. 
ing the community without a fixed metallic etanda.rd of value evea 
for a short time, It ie a mistake to auppose that any European 
nation baa rejected silvel" u a atandard of value without substitut. 
ing gold.~ {c. 7000, II, 1893, p. 337. Petition of the lndiu 
Association to tbe House of Commons.) 

50, ADd yet the Government forgot ita" civiliaation" aDd ita 
"10und aystem," and inflicted upoa poor India the peaalty of ita 
folly by the b·oublet of the put five yea~ and what ia worse &till. 
tbey want to perii&t in the nme miachief, 

.51. ReYerting to Ule above replies of the Treuury, after 
auch eomplet.e condemnatioa by the Treasury of the propoall of 
Ule Government of India, the ladiu authorities foughi lhy of the 
Treasury, and, after ir.ditin11 meaaingleu flespatch to kttp up 
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appe""'neee, leU Ule Treaaury ae,erely alone, u far 11 I know, 
and adopted their own naual meana to ha" their own way to rush, 
into Uleir owa foregone crude, and thoughtle .. legialation. The 
only wonder i1 that the Committee of 1893, while knowing all thia 
and liNing all the pitl•ll• and eeriona consequences l.'f the propoaala 
allowed the lndianGovernmenUo havttheir own way, in the face 
of Ult emphatic rejection by the Treuory of theae propo•all. 

52. To me the proceedings of the lndi&n authoritie11 are 
aothicg aurpriaing, Whenever they mah up their mind to do a 
thing they would do it-be the oppo~ition what it ma.y-be it of 
Parliament iwelf, Reaolutiona ur Statutes of Parliament, or con
demnatioa by the Treaaury, are to them nothing. The uaual 
pi'OOell in aucb ea~e• i• to appoint a Commission or a Commit~e, 
put in Yem.,.n, and have witne111e1 of their own choice, lea,ing, 
it pouible, juat a em•ll margin for appe~rance of independence. 
Genenlly, they get their own foregone concluaiona. lf :by tome 
happy chance the Commi8aion decided anything against their 'iew 
10 much the wortMJ for the Commiuion. The Report is pigeon
holed, ne,er to aee the light of day, or to ignore auch part aa i& not 
agreeable. II thwarted (Ill in thia inatao<!e by the Treaaury), the 
Go,ernmeni keep quiet for a time, wait for more favourable 
opportunitiet, and are at it again, ukiog better care against 
another mishap. 

53. Thu1 they took their o"n neual eourte, which hu, u 
wu c:le&rly predicted at the time, launched 01 on the preaent Ilea 

of trooblel. 
54, What ia atnnger atill i1, that alter the Treaeory 10 dia

~tly eoademned the.e pro!'Oaal•, they did not CMe to 11e1 tha& 
aay eon~plat.ed ruh and crude legi•lation w11 not inflicted on 
&he ladiu wpayen. The '~ IMml to be \hat India il the •ile 
llody opM which aoy quacb may perform any Yitiaection, and try 

•Y eruel, erode, or ruh experiiii4Mit.a. What m&U.erl what i1 done 
to a P The Treuury, i.1., the Englilh &u~yer, b11 not to aotfer 
ia anyway. ladia il our beJoi, •he eu be forced ,., pt.y Hef'J• 
tibia&- Bot &bey forgel LoniiWildmry'e etmt&l word•-" In j o•tice 
willllriq .,._ the migbtiel& eo min. • 

65. The ..U atunJ qllllllioa it-Why il ii th& fall in 
~ Uoal• eu.~r~ sriHOal troublel to India a.H Bot to 
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any other self-governing, silver using country P What ia the 
rea.! dieea.ae which crea.tes all the never-ce&~ing pains of India P 
The reply is given by Lord Salisbury in four words," India moat 
be bled" under a system of" political hypocrisy." As long u 
this is the f&te of India under an on-British system of Govern· 
ment, no jugglery, no loud pr~fessions of benevolence, no device 
of raising a rupee to what it is not worth, will cure India's sad 
fate &'ld "terrible misery." (Lord Sa.liebury's words.) 

56. I sha.ll let the authorities themselves speak about the 
real cause of India's troubles. Lord Salisbury's view I have 
given above. The following extracts explain this view more 
explicitly and how it is effected. First, Lord Salisbury has 
explained that" the injury i11 exaggerated in the c&&e of India, 
whert~ so much of the revenue is exported without a direct 
eq ui va.len t." 

57. ' And the literature of this very controversy itself supplied 
a clear erplo.nation. Lord Randolph Churchill, as Secretary of 
State for Iodia, expla.ins how the " bleeding " and the drain of 
revenue is effected, and indicates also the final retribution-just 
&8 Lord Salisbury does, as already quoted by me. Lord Randolph 
Churchill, in his despatch to the Trea.sury of January 26th, 1886, 
(c. 4,868) 1886, p. 4, u.ys :-first-

58. "It need hardly be said tha.t it is in consequence of the 
large obliga.tory pa.ym..ent.s which the Government of India has to 
mll.ke in England in gold currency th&t the fall in the exchange 
value of the rupee &!feet& the public finances." (Italics &re mine.) 

b~. And next he hits the nail on the head, and gives concisely 
and unmist&ke~~.bly the real evil from which all India'& woes ftow. 

60. He sa.ys :-"The position of India in relation to tau.. 
tioo and the r;ources of tile public revenWIB i1 very peculiar, not 
merely from the habits of the people, and their strong aversioa to 
chang~, which i• more specially erlllbit.tld to aew forms of tautioa, · 
but likewise (rom tht eha1"aCter of th« GotJ~I'IU~t.ent, et>hicA ilia th.l 
lw.ntb of fortig~, tt•ltO lwld aU th, prit&CiptJl administratiM 

offi,cu a.t:d form •o large a. pa.rt of '"" Armr. The impatience 
of new tu.&tion, which would have to be borne wlwllr tU a eotUJ,. 
q'W.tfi.CC of th1 forti{]• rv.U impoud o• 1M counlrr, aftd 
tlirtu.a.Ur to !nut additi.or\1 to elt.t&rgu arl6i"f1 0t1.t.UU of tlt.s 
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tountry, would constitute a political dcmgn', the renl mngniturltt 
of which, it ia to be ft>ared, ia not at all appreci11ted by perMon& 
who have no knowledge or, or concern in, the gn1et·nmeut of Iodin, 
bnt which thoKe responsible for thut Govel'llment have long t•egnrd· 
ed 11 of the moKt serious order." (The italic11 are mine.) 

61. Here, then, ia the real di~ease-" 1'h• cllaracter of 1/111 

Gat'll'nlllt'llt, wllich ill in th• hands of foreigners, who hold all 
'he principal ad,ninistrative offices, and form so l~rge a part of the 
Army"-" the t!Uation which would have to be borne uoh.olly as a 
• consu1u.mct of the foreign ru1e imposed on the country, ancl 
lirtuu.lly to mee\ additions to charge& arising outside of the 
country." 

62. And It is remarkable that this was prophe~ied more thnn 
11 hundred years ago by the bigheijt Indian authority of the dny. 

Sir John Shore, in hia famous minute in1787 (Parliarueutat•y 
Return 377 of 1812, para. 132), any a:-

63. " Whatever allowance we may mnl1e for the in creaKed 
indWitry of the 11ubject~t of the 8tate owing to the enhanced 
demand for the produce of it (suppo1ing the demand to be enhanc
ed), there ia reason to conclude that the benefita are more than 
counterbalanced by evila inseparable from the ay11tem of tr. remolc 
ffWciyn dominion.~ (Italics aro mine.) 

6!. These e~:ill of the system of IJ rtmote fiYf'eign dominior& 
mu&t be faced by the Briti&h rulen before it is" too late" No 
jugglery of currency, or loud professions of beneYoil:nce, or 
ihe hundred and one aublerfnge11 to which Indian authoritiu 
I'IIOI't, will ever cure tbeae elil11-or put Britiah rnle on a 1olid 
lad IAfe foundation and relieve the Indian people of all the~• 

aationa~ aad political and moral degradation• and deba~ement, 

ud economic and material deatruction. Give India true Briti11A 
rule ia place of t.he prt!IM!nt tm-Briti.lh rule, and both England 
ud hdia will be ble~~eci and pr01operoUL 

6.:i. !oi•lw, with regard to the immediate pot~itioo-Wh~t ie to 
be doDe aow ? Retrace !he faiN •tep of 18!13, t.aken in apite of 
&be clear wamingt of the Treuury ami othert, and againat the 
•Jaw of N&Wre. • The opening of the mint.a to the anre•trict!Pd 
toioios ofllilftr will tol'r'fd all &he miacbievoo1 multi that han 
loncl fraN the el011iag of the minu. .\nd further, the true 
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remedy, 11.11 pointed out by the Treasury, is a reduction of qendi· 
ture and readjustmeut of establishment&. · 

66. It nerer occurs to the Indian a•Jthoritiea in both countriea 
that the high salaries of officials may be reduced, say a third, and, 
&H repea.tt>dly ut·ged by many a right-Lbinl•ing man, Nath·e agency 
&lwuld b'! llUbijtituted-except for the highest control-for the 
foreign agPncy, and that Britain should contribute ita fair share of 
the expenditure, to the extent to which such expenditut'e is incur
red for its Otl'lt purposa anu htntjils, such as the Eut·opean services 
and lmperi&l w~rs, etc. Of cunrse, anybody can WJderstand that 
it ia hard for offil!ia.Js to cut their own salariet1, and let the Indians 
to come by their own, or ask the British people to contribute a fair 
11h8.1'e. But this is the only remedy b!>th for the pt'88ervation of 
English rule and for the prosperity of both England and India. 

6;. The opening of the mints will have immediate important 
ellects. (I). The stringency of the money market and the conse
C{U'.lut dit.location of trade will be re~edied. (2). The poor taxpayer 
will hafe to submit to such addition&l taxation only (after caa·eful 
aud earnest reduction of expenditure and avoiding of suicidal and 
uonece~sary wat·s) as will be absolutely IJecessary to meet the defte:it 
<·au~ed by the natural fall of exchange, instead of a concealed enor
mous echaneement (If the ll'holt t&Iation of the country, under the 
disgub;e and by the crea.tion of 11. false "rupee" by closing the 
mintll, to the extent of the difference between the nlue of the true 
and false rupee {rn:l}' be between 6d. and 16d., or nearly three 
time• as muc·h). 

The Indian authorities must take the adfice v;hich the Trea
&ury h~~.~; giren, and restore lhe currency law to its original purity 
and souudnesll. 

6~. The second proposal for a g()\d standard (with partill.l or 
full!JUII.ntity of gold) must be abandoned. The Government of 
lnJia hlln themlleh·es co11demned the proposal, as already stated, 
(l&rll.fraph -t:•. \\hat.t d~s it mean? It is most iuopp011.une at 
prescut. It n•eans tl1at all the proportionate small qua.ntity of ail
ft'r tlii.Lt ill in Briti~oh luJia, aod the proportiooa.tely lat·ge quantity 
l.hat i-. iu u.e ~Mil'e St.Att>s, DlUht be forcibly (not by any Datnral 
et-Oihlluic cau~e but by the despotism of the State) deprived of a 
La.q;c llortion t.f its present '~lue by throwing a large quantity of it 

8 
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in the market, and buy 1 large quantity of gold at a still higher 
proportion of nlue by the large additional dem~~ond created by it. 
All thielo~• in cheapening ailver, and dearer gold to be squeezed 
ou' of the poor, wretched, famished ryot or India. 

69, The conversion of eilver into gold standard cnnnot be 
carried out without great coat (111ce paragraph 'lrl.l, which will be 
the highest cruelty and tyranny to inflict upon th11 11 bloodies•" and 
miserable and helpleaa people of India, and especially this infliction 
to be made on the false aesumption that it ,.m give relief from the 
burdeo of t!le remittance• for 11 Home Chargea," when it will do 
nothing of the kind, 11 atated by Government itself. 

70. The 1tep is not at all necessary for any economic purpo10 

except that it will be a convenience to the foreign exploiter, official 
and non-offichl. A gold currency without gold (paragraph 46) and 
with an unre.tricted ailver currency ia a delusion rejected by Gov• 
eroment itself, and forcibly impressed by the 'freasury. 

71. I do eincerely hope and trust that this and all ench 
heartlcuneu towards, and un-BritiHh treatment of, the wretched 
people of India will become a thing of the past, and a true Bl'ilish 
rule may bring blessing and prosperity to both Dritain and T ndia. 

72. 1 beg to give in Appendit C. a eta.temcnt of December 
11th, 18!12, which I had aubmitted to the Currency Committee in 
1892. from which it will be aeen that I bad then pointed out the 
Clbjectione to the proposals. I also beg to refer the Committee to 
my evidence before the aa.me Committee Ol' December 17th, )8!l2, 
(e. 7000, 11, 18\.13, p. 100). 

73. There are several other more or Jeijl mino•· questiona. 
Suppoae a ryoi is paying Ra. 10, wha.t will be taken from him in 
«old? Will it be at the rate at which the intriuaic nlue of the 
silver ia at the time (at pre~~eni Ud. may be 6tl.), or will demand 
be made at the pr~~tent false nlue of Is. -!d., or even in the de8potie 
power, at the r:~ote of 2.t., i.e., .£1 of the Ra. 10? 

H. When gold currency ia introduced what salary will be 
paid t.o tht ol!ieiall at lld. or 6d. of whatenr the market nlt1e of 
the rupee may be, or at 16d., or enn 2-id., of the deapotic nlue of 
the • rupee," for eYery rupee of the aalary-a ruf·ee of 1 ~o grain11 
of aiher. b C'.ltber words, will it be 125 at 6d., l)r about J. 16 at 
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lld., or about i66 at 16d., or i'lOO at 24d. for a present salary of 
Rs. 1 ,OOC, of a rupee of 180 grains ? 

75. There ill the foreign merchant or capitalist of every ldnd 
.aJway11 wanting to save himself in his trade-risks at the cost of the 
tupayet·, besides using to no small extent, or to the eli.tent of the 
~eposits of revenue in the banks, the revenues of the taxp11.yers, u 
his <;a pita! fm· his tt·ade, and besides wha.t is brought back to India 
·out of the "IJloedir.g" of India as his, the foreign capitalist's capitaJ. 
J s Government going to inflict oppt·ession upon the Indian ta.xpayer 
wheuercr these" interests" raise a cry and agitation for their sel
fish ends? Merclumts and all sortR of foreign capttalistic e1ploiters 
aud epeculators must be left to themseh·es. It is no business of 
the State t11 intct·fet•e iu theit• behalf at the cost of the Indian tax
payers ; they !mow their businese ; they are able, and ought to be 
Mt to take care of tllemselres. 'l'hPy exploit thl:! country with the 
Indianti' revenue and "bleeding." That is bad enough in all con
scieu('e-the profits are theirs, and the losses must be also theirs 
.and not an additional intiietiou upon the Indi~tn taxpayers. 

76. 'fbA G'lvernment here dare not play such pranks with 
the ttu:payers. Iu India the Govm·nment only thinks of the foreign 
"interests" (offici:ll and no•:-offici11.l) first, and of the subjects after
wards, if it erer thinks of the subjects :tt all, when foreigo "inter
ests" are concerned. 

77. Lo•·d Mayo bas ta·uly said: "I hare only one object in 
~Ill do. I believe we hare not done our dut.y to the people of the 
land. Million11 have heen 11pent on the conquering race which 
might hnre ooen spent in enriching and in elevating the childt·en of 
the soil. We ha1·e done much, but we ca.a do a great deal more. It is, 
flOIICI'CI\ impostiible, unlesH we spend le~s on the • interests • and 
more on the people." 

78. On a.notl,er ocCilsion he said:" We must t~tlce into account 
the inh,bita.uts of the country-the welfare of the people of India. 
is o•tr primary object. If we at·e not here for their good, we ought 
not to be here at aii,"-The Hindu of 4th May, 1898, Sir 
W. HuntRr's "Life of Mnyo." 

7\1. 'l'!Jia ie euctly the whole truth. It is the "intert-sts .. 
alone th11.t th" pres.;,nt ~elfi~h system !l.nd spirit of Government 
<are for--and though that i• &ome profit to England, it is most 
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deatructive to India. II, according to &he noble words of Lor1l 
Mayo, the ptople'• lrue welfare were made the object, EnE;land 
ilwlf will be natly more benefited tban it ia at present, and lnd1a 
will also be benefited and will bleu the name of Ellgland, instead 
of Coning it U abe DOW begins to do-abut your eyes to it 18 much 
uyou like. Do 11 Lord Mayo taya, and all difficultiee of trade, 
taxation, finances, currency, faminr, plague, unnecneary warR, and 
lMt, but not leaat, of pm·t'rtv anrl tlis(lffection will nni~h. The 
put baa been bad, "bleeding, and degrading"; let the future be 
good 1et-prospering and elevating. India then will bo <JUite able 
to pay 11 much ¥ may be necessary for healthy Government, and 
all ntttMary p~ogree .. 

ill). In the above remarkable and true words of I">rd .YaJO, 
you hate the caullfl of all India'• WOf.'l and evils, and all En~land'a 
political dang en of "t.ht moat aerioue order," aa well •• the propt•J" 
rYmedy for them. Will t.hie Currency Committee rise to ita duty 
and patriotism ? 

Yours truly, 

D.&D.UHAJ NA080JI. 

Sir Willi&m Wedderburn, 
Cba.irmu of the Britiah Committee of 

The lodian National Congreu, 
~-~. Pa4ce Chamben, WMtminster, S.W. 

A.PP~DIX A.-lSDIA~ EXCH.\.SGES. 

Fro•• th6 Tins, &ptrmbtr 9th, J,Q."G. 

SI&,-1 hope you will kindly allow me to make a few oblltna.
tiooa opoa ludia.n uchangea. I ahall fir•t de~cribe the mode of 
operatioo of aa ttp<•n tranuctioo from India. In order to trace 
the elte<-t of the exchange ouly, I take all otlu:r circum•tancea to 

nmaia the uoe-i. 1., any other circuo.tances, auch aa of 
tupply ud demll!d, etc.., which a.lf~ct pricea. 

I take an illuatntioa in it. aim)!le~t fo1·m. Suppo.e I lsy out 
Ra. 10,00) t.o e~n 100 balea of eottoo to En~land. I theo cal· 
elllat.e, -.king exchange into eonsider.-t.ioP, what price io [llgland 
yrin eaable me to get back my n •. 10,(11)1, t~gttiler wit.h. fair pro-
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iit-1ay, 10 per cent.-ma.king altogether,Ra. 11,000. Suppose I 
ta.ke e"tcha.nge at 2t. per rupee, and find that 6d. per lb. will bring 
!>ack to me in remittance as much silver as would make up 
Ill. 11,000, I then instruct my ag11nt in England to sell with a limit 
of 6d. per lb., a.nd to remit the pro11ceds in silver, this being the 
f!implcst fot·m of the tra.nsaction. The result of the transaction, if 
it turned out as intended, will be tha.t the cotton sold at 6d. per lb. 
will bl'ing back to me Rs. 11,000, and the transaction "'ill be com
pleted. 

Now, I tllke a tran~action when exchange is lB. 4d. instead of 
2&. pet· r·.1pce. I lay out Rs. 10,000 for 100 bs.les ot cotton, all other 
<:ircumstancea remaining the &arne, I calculate that I can get back 
my Rs. 10,000, a.ud 10 per cent. profit, or R11. 11,000 altogethet·, if 
my cotton were eold at 4d. per lb. Then I instruct my agent for a 
Jimit of 4rl., whiC'h, being obtained, :md silver being remitted to me 
a.t the reduced price, I get back my Rs. 11,000. 

The impresijion of ma.ny per~ons seems to be th11.t, just as I 
recei,·ed 6d. per pound when exchange was 2s. per rupee, I get 6d. 
also when exchange is only Is. -!d. per rupee, aud that, silver being 
~o much lowtlr, I actually get It~. 16,500, instead of only Rs. 11,000. 
'£his. however, is not tha actual state of the case, as I have explain
ed above. When excha.nge is a.t 2s. per rupee, and I get 6d. per lb. 
for my cotton, I do not get 6d. per lb. when exchange is only 18 • 
..J.(l. per rupee, but I get only 4d. per lb.; iu either case the whole 
Qperation j., that Jla.id out Rs.· 10,000 a.nd received back Rs. 11,000. 
\\'hen excha.nge is 28. I get 6d. of gold; when exchauge ia lB. 4d. I 
()o not ~:;et 6d. of gold, but 4d. of gold, making my return of silver, at 
the lo11·er pl'ice, of the same arr.ouut in either case-vir., Rs. 11,000, 

I es:plain the same phenomenon in another form, to show that 
41ll<'h alone i& the Crl.Se, and 110 other is possible. Suppo~ing that, 
~.('Cording to the impre~sion of many, my cotton could be sold ar, 
CJ. per lb. when exchange ia only Is. 4d.-that is to say, that I cau 
re<'t'ife n~. 16,500 back for my lay-out of Rs. 10,000, why my 
t~eighbour would be only too glad to undm·sell me and be aatiafied 
"·ith ~J per c-enl pt•ofit in p18.('8 of my 50 per cent. profit, and 
another will be but too happy and s&tihfied with 20 per cent., and 
co on till, r;ith tJ1e u&ual con.petiUon, the price will come dowD to 
the natul'll aud usuallefel of profits. 
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Ttlfl lac& ie 10 mtlt~ant in bis sense!J tlVerdreaml that be would 
ge' the"'"" price of tid. per lb. irrespective of the ncbange being 
ei\her 2 ... ur b. 4d. Like freight, inaurance, and other charges, h& 
takea into consideratio1 '"• rate of exchange, and settles at what 
pricl hie cotton ehould be 1old in m·der that he should get back his 
\ay-ou' with the 11sual profit. This ia what he expects, and he gain•· 
more or If•• according 111 the atate of the ma.rket is affected by 
other cauaea, ••1ch l\il larger •upply or demand, or furth~r variation 
in ncb•nge dul'ing the pendency of the tran~a.ction. 

Taking, therefore, all other circumsta.nces to l'emain the RamP. 
and the exchange remaining the •ame during the period of the 
completi<>n of tlie tranAaction, the effect of the difference in the 
uch:u1ge at any two ditTerent rates i11 that when exchange is 
lower you ge' 10 much )eRs gold in proportion, 1o that in the 
comp1etioll of the trans~t.ction you get back in either case your 
e:ost and usual profit. In the ca"tt I have aupposed abon•, 
when exchange ia 2.t. and pric·e is tid. per lb., then when exch,lnge 
ja 11. 4d. the price obtained or expected is 4d. per lb. in both 
fasel there ill thto return of n~. 11,000 agroinst a COKt of ~~. 10,1Jflll. 

I atop hen•, hoping that 1rune one of your numeroua renden 
will point out if I have made any miatake. It ill very importunt 
in matten ofauch complicated nature as mercantile transaction11 
tha* the ftnt pren1ieee or fundameutal facts be clea.l'ly laid dowu, 
II &hia i1 done a correct concluMi.oo will r.ot be ditlioult to be 
arriYed at. I hnr, therefore, confined myself to 1imple filet.. 
U what I have aaid above is admitted, I ahall cext explain th& 
operation of importl ioh lndi11, and then conaiJer in what way 
India ia~~etu•lly •lfeclt~d by the fall in exchange or in the n.lue 

of ai)f(r. 

National Liberal Club, 

Stpttn.bt'l' 2nd. 

Youn faithfully, 

D~D.\BH.\1 N.lOIIOJI. 
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APPENDIX B. 

1. Government of India to Secretary of State, November 
?th, l878 :-

" 12. • . • And bearing in mind the necessary fixity of 
much of the existiug tn:ation, the difficulty of finding new sourc
es of re1enue, and the dissatisfactiOn caused by all incrca.ses of 
taxation, eren by those for which there is the most urgent nece~· 
sity, it is indisputable that the political inconvenience of this 
gradually incre2.sing burden is extremely great, aggravated as it 
further is by the uncertainty of its amount and the impossibility, 
of foreseeing its ftuctuatione: which may at any moment become 
the cause of the most grave financial embarrassment."-(c. 4,868, 
1~86, p. 19.) 

2. Now is it not very strange that the necessity of avoiding 
additional tuation ia met. by laying on as heavy a taxation as 
possible in the covert way of crea.ting a blse rupee ? 

3. " 7 t T'l this might further be added tha.t the political 
ri,ks of tile present time, and the prospects they create of neces· 
iat·.v arlditionn.l taxation, which, if our proposals were adopted 
might be a~·oided wholly or to a grea.t extent, or even be met by 
e'eduction of taution, add force to the argument tba.t if these 
dut.t~gea at·e to be ma.de, there would be specia.l political advantage 
in htaking tbem oow."-(P. 26.) · 

{. Now this beats eferything. Wllile by proposing the device: 
of closing the o1int8, and giving 1 f&l&e va.lue to the rupee, they aro 
actually increasing the but·den of taxation to the extent of tb& false 
increa~e of the va.lue of the rupee, the Government, with an extra
ordina.ry twiveit•, say tho.t their proposals will "tt1en be mtt by 
rtductioll of taxatiun!" The Government of India has heateD 
itloelf! 

ll. India Office to T1-euu~·, January 26th, 1886:-

'"It ia not, bowerer, upon the large amount of tile charge that 
Lord ltandolpb Chut'Chill ia desia"Oua of dwelling, ao much u upon 
the uta-eme difficulty ia "·hicb tue Govet·nment of India is placed 
in l'elat.ing iti financea, and die da.ngere t.Uat attend a poaitioo iD 
wbicb a.ny liiuddco f.Jl ia the enh~Wge may re-.uire the increasecl 
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charge caused thereby to IJe me• by additional tuxalion."--(c. 4,~6~, 
1886, p. 4.) 

6. 11 The imposition of .Wditionl\1 t:u.ation has alway a been a 
matter of much anxiety to tho Indian Govei'IIRHJDt, Bnd tht~ greatest 
objection hu ahvaya bt•~>n e\·inced to impo~ing such taxation in 
forma to 'Which the people nre unaccu~tomPd, or to frettuent changes• 
or to me&~nree which gh·e l"iae to lean of poYoiblu furthl'r rhan~:~ea 
and addition.t ta.l&I."-(P. 4.) bit for tlda t'ei\Hon that thiH <'on~rt 
way was discovered to impt•~e hea.ry additional tu:mtion? 

1. Government of lmlia to the Sec•etury of Stnto for Iudill, 
February 2nd, 1~86 :-

"Speaking gerterally, the period of tiuon•·L,) pre~knre to which 
we refer mu.y be said to have extended ft•otn Hl73-H to 18~0-81, and 
to have involved increased tluation, large rcdur.tiotll in public 
work• expenditure, and a heu.vy addition to the gold debt held in 
Engla.nd."-(c. 4,868, 1886, p. 6.) 

8. "This 1tate of 1\ITc&it·tf wonld be o.n evil of tlte gl'eutest 
ma.gnitude ia any country in the world; in a country Much as India 
it il pregna.n& with danger."--(P. 7.) 

And w the Government of India aggravate thie abte ! 
9. "If a ttable ra.tio betwllen gold and 1ilrcr c~nnot be 

teeured we must continue to add to the gold debt of I ndit~, th,ugh 
we are fully a.wa.re of the objection• to borrowing l11rgdy in 
England io a time . or peace, and •iew with a.ppreheu,ion the 
additional burden which will be impo~ed on India. when hosTow
ing in England ceuea, and the remittance• ft·om India mn•t be 
inereued in ordllr to> ptly the intere~t charge on an incre:111cd gold 
debl"-(P. 8.) 

11 that the reu~n why Go•ernment goc• on ir.cre:uing thi1 
deb* with a light hear\ ? 

10. The word1u;ed by J.ord J.ytton't Goverttment in a dt'So 
,..tch dated NoYembet• 9th, 187~, mi~-:ht be applied almo•t literally 
to Ule eircom~t.ancel of the preMnt day. 

lL "At the preuat tliJMl when polit.ical enotl tJl&J throw 
upoa bdia ae• burdeot of aau1ua.J m~~ognitude, the po•ition of 
ear Go.-erameot in relatioa to thia qoe~~ti011 Ullumee a chl\ncter 
of extreme granty. Whether, if iucb demand• upon u ari .. , 
they woulcl require 01 to .. ,,. reaon to inereaAed tnat.ioa to 
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profide additional resources for the service of the year, or to 
lo~on• to meet sudden or unusual charges, or, a• may be more 
proba.ble, to a combinativn of the two, the auxiety that will 
attend our fiuancial a.dministl'&.tion must be vet·y great ; and if the 
boldArs of silver should under any combina.tion of circumstances, 
throw a.ny considerable quantity on the market, a.s is at all 
erent• posiiblc, the consequenceR to India. might be financially 
disastrou~. Hew a suddeu call to supply by t&J.:atiou a miainn 
or more tc pt·ovide for further loss by exchange, and one or two 
millions for w&r cha.rgcs could be met, we are at a loss to know; 
yet that such demands might arise no one can say is iiO improba
ble as to remove thew from a serious claim on our at!Llntiou. The 
pro&pecta of a loan in such a. cn.se would not be much more ntis
factory. Any tempora.ry relief obtained by borrowing in England 
would be more than compensated by tbe increa.<<ed bm:denscreated 
in the future, &lid the neces~ary tendency of things would be to 
go from ba.d to worse." (P. lO.j 

12. So it appears that thi6 "e1treme gravity," "the a.niiety", 
and gc.iug "from ba.d to worse " were the reasons why wat·s of 
Imperial interest were U11derta!<en, and why the increasing burdens 
are going on! And why it is now decided that India and India 
aloce should be~~.r erery burden ? 

13. Lord Randolph Churchill, in hia letter to the Treuury flf 
January 26th, 1886, saya :-"It is not, however, upon the large 
amount of the ch1.1rge that Lord Randolph Churchill is dcsit·oua of 
dwelling so much &a npoo the extreme difficulty in which the 
Go,·ernmt~nt of India ia pllloCed in regulating ita finances a.nd the 
da.ngera tha.t attend a position in which tu~y sudden fall in exchange 
may requit'tl the increaeed charge ca.used thtlreby to be met by 
1.14diti:~na.l tuation." 

1 t These extracta are sufficient to ahow the &n:s:iety of the 
Government for increasing burdens oo tht' people, and political 
dt.nger to Government; and the beauty of the whole thil'g is, that 
they hr.'e done and art doing the very things which they pro
e!l&imed loudly should not be done: increued both tan.tioo with a 
light heart ud political danger with a vengeance! 

15. I shall add what wu &&id on the p&a&iog of the Bill ia 
1~13:-
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Ia the LegialatiYI Council of June 26th, 1893, the Boa, Mr. 
Mackay, who wu perbapa one of the most active persona in 
bringing abou' thi• legislation, 1aid :-

" I am eompletely in accord with the proYiaion• of the Bill 
ju~t' introduced by the Bon. Sir David Barbolll'1 and with th& 

lft&tell& deference I veuture to congratulate your Excellency on 
having lneceeded in bringing forw"rd a measure which will have 
&be effect, not only of restoring the finances of tl!e I.!Ountry to a 
aatiafactory eondition, but which will alao impart to trade and 
eommerc:al transaction• that legitimate amount of certainty of 
which they have been deprived for the p1st twenty yeara. The 
ml!lllnre at the ••me time relieves the country of that dread or 
additional and seriously diiturbing taxation which baa been 
weigi•ing upon it for aome time paat ." 

Bia Excellency the P1•esident aaid :-
Hi. "I think, then, th~t I m11y sum up this part of the 

cue by a:aying th:~.t it baa nolf been eMtabli~hed almost beyond 
eontro•er~y tb11t to leaYe m:attera aa they were mcllnt for the 
GoveromeJJt of India hopeleAI fiulncial confuaion ; for the com
merceot lodia a 4!0Dlltant and ruinoua impediment ; f•>r the tu
P"Y•rt of Jodi& the prospect of heavy and unpopular burdens ; 
for the coneumere of commoditie1 a rise in the price• of the 
prin~ipal necH&ariet of litH; and for the country, 11 

a whole, I fatal and ltunting arre~tation of ita develop• 
ment ", • " We earneatly hope that our 
prop0111.la may be fruitful of good, that the comme1·ee of India may 
be reliend from an impediment which ba.a retarded it• progrt1111, 
Ula~ the Govern men& of ludia may be enabled to meet it• obliga
tiolll without add;ug to the bnrdeoa of the taxpayer; and that 
tapita.l willlluw more freely into thi11 country witbo11t the adYenti
&iout etimul111 v.hich we have hitherto been unable to refuae. We 
traM, 8aal!y, that. ia proce~~t of time 1nfficie~t rtllflf'VII of gold may 
M aeeumullt.tl:d to eaa(JU. 01 to rendtr our JOid at.andard effectivl' 
.. d thereby to complete tbt gre..t ehange towarda which we are 
takiag the lira* 1tept ~y. Time only eaa ehow wbe~her all tbeJII 

hopea. will be fulfilkd or be di•appointed: 
17. Vain. aofortuaate hope! A CumDCy Commitue ~ ait.

tiec aga.io. Wha& wu aaid by the Treaaury ud othert baa eom• 
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to pua, and all the glowiilg prophecies of the Indiaa authorities,. 
bated upon clear fallacies, have beea fal.tifi.ed-aod yet penine.ce. 
i• the WDe ooune! 

APPEXDIX C. 

1.\"]){j, JrLY lsr, 1893.-THE Cl'RRESCY Ql"ESTIOX. 

l:iTAtiKIST SrBtflftiD u MR. DADABIIAI NAOII.Oll 

ro tHB Crns:scr CoMMinl!&. 

Tbe questioni of exchange and cmrrency in coooexion with 
India have, unlike th~ questions in other couutries, two different 
brancllt'll, and it is Vef1 importAnt to keep them didtioctly in mind. 

(I) Palitic&L (2) Commercial. 
(I) The politic~ upect entails upou Eritilih India the com~ 

pnlaory remittance of about £16,®,000 to this country e\"ery 
year ("·hicb will now be £lfi,OOO,OXi, u 110 more railway capit.U 
•·ill be forthcoming to be used htre ioetc.-ad of drawing on India)_ 
I &iD not discuuing here the right.eousness or otherwise of this 
state of albin. It is the lOili caused by the fall in exeha.oge 
ia the •·emittanees of these (now) £1~,(~lO,l~ which is the poiot
undt'l' consideration. Otherwriu the que.otion of exchange •cold 
hue no Bign;ficaoce, u I hue abown in my letterii t;o the Timt.
ia St'Jilcwber, 161'd, 

The prop!'W 10 iutroJuc.'tl a gnld currency into India is 
ba.s&d 01 the argumt\nt that it would &ue a1l preknt lOiS to the 
~ople of India from th., fall in exchange. It will do nothing of 
the kind. It •·ill &imply inflict gre&kr M.s and h&rdship on lh& 
wr~-hfd lndia.o tu:payer. I expwn. 

Tbe Indian t&:tpayef', t.1: tl1e time •·hen uehange wu ~. per 
rupee, wraa li8nding produc-e Lo England worth 16 «:ror~ of rupees 
to lllet't tile payment of £16,tlli,CW. Now, taking tl.l:haog,, uy 
r,auJI.r 11. per rupee.. he hu to W!nd produce •orth ~ c:ron:a. 
o~ ru~ to meet the (preiioent) remittance of £19,(•_-),1.11))-or at a 
douule rate. 'lo &\"oicl the confuaioo of icleu that prevaila 
through U... pl"l'tteelt contruferiy, I would eliminate silrer t.l~ 
(!l.'t.her from &be prublem Utcl p~t it io another form-thu •·hea 
ooe rupee •u f<Jual to :!1. the lndiaa taxp&Jtll' ~ent, aay, eee-
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million tone of produee to meet the £19,000,000 of Home 
{'hargee-wbell a rupee ie b., be hae to aend two million 
tons of produre to meet the aame demand. Whether 
the eurrency be gold or ailver or copper or lead will noa 
be of the alighte11t consequence. The Indian taxpayer will 
have to IK'nd to thi• country 11 mu<·h produce, and not one 
i)onceleHII, u would purchaHe £19,000,000-the only ditTerence in 
thu quantity of produce to be 1ent will depend solely on the rise or 
tall in gold. Only there will be on the poor tupayer this additional 
inftictioo-that he will be •addled with the heavy cost of the coo
nnion of the currency in gold; and gold becoming eo mnch more 
in demand ~ill atilt further rise, and the taxpayer will have to aend 
"10 much more produce to meet the additional ri•e in the value of 
gold. All talk of laving to the Indian the preaent losa by fall in 
4xchange i1 pure imagination, 

Agl\in, suppose a ryot i• paying Re. 10 11 land tax, When gold 
eurrency is introduced, 111hat will Government take from him in 
pl1.ct of Rs. 10? Will Govet·nment demand at the supposed rate of 
h. per rupee-i. t., ten ahillinga only-or will Government demand 
arbitrarily in it1 deHpotic power e.t the rate of the flctitioua V11luo of 
11. rupee u two 1hillinga ~nd will take £ 1, or any amount at any 
higher rate t.bove the intrinsic nlue of the rupee? Taking the 
grose revenue eomprehenaively, the total grou revenue ie 
lb. 8.){),000,000, what will Government take fron; the taxpayer 
when gold currency ie introduced? Will it take at the preaont •up
posed n.te of i1. per rupee, viz., £ i2,500,000, or will it &l'bitrarily 
impoae a double re•enue u the rate of 28. per rupee, 10 that from 
hi• preeent poor produce the taxpayer mu~t ~ell double the pr:~

duee to meet the demande of Gofernme~l It the latter, whu a 
precioue benell.t will tbia be to the Indian to payer from the gold 

-currency! 
Whea &old currency it introduced what ~~alary will be paid to 

the Enropeu official ? Suppoae he baa a u.Jary of &.. l,IUJ per 
m011th, will Gonnment give him at t.be rate of b. per rupee, i. t., 
£. ro, ud will the oflicialacctpt £50 fl)f' the RL 1,000? boo& all 
the preaent etroog agitatibl of the Anglo-lndiaa a clear reply 
1ha& be will tlo eothing of the kind, but will continue hie agita
tio. till be cet.e £1CM.l or 10met.hing aear i& few hie R... l,I_Ml : 
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or in other wot·da get his salary doubled at a stroke, at the ex
penile of the 11t&rving ryot? And baa uot Government already 
1hown that it will yield to auch agitation, and will be readily 
" liberAl '' to European dema.nds at the sacrifice of the lndit~.ns ? 
It hal alrea.dy yielded to the demands of the Uncovenanted 
European• and bas given them a fixed exchange of l1. !ld. per 
rupee for their furlough, no matter whether exchange is 11. or 
even less, say 6d. Now the whole European service is agitating 
to t;et them lB. 9d. or some other high fixed exchange, even t& 

the extent of half their s&lary. Do these Anglo-Indians really 
want to exact from the starving ryot such high exchange when 
the rupee is worth perhaps a shilling or even sixpence ? Who 
will pay this difference ? Of course an arbitrary Government 
may opprei'B a people a.s much as they like, but will the British 
peopl~ and Parliament allow such a thing ? 

On the top of all this comes the merchant with his agitation 
for ti!e gold currency, th&t he may be saved, at the sacrifice of 
the ryot, from his risks of tt·ade. 'l'he proats of trade are for 
bia pocket, but 1•isks of a commllrcial disturbance must be met 
by the ryot ? The po,·erty-stricken ryot .mubt protect the well
to-do-trader ! God save India ! 

[ do not r.eed to tt·ouble the Committee with any further 
remarks a.s to tt.e effect of the introduction of a gold currency on 
the condition of the people, who, accot·ding to Lord Lawrence's 
te11timony, are living on I!Co.nty subsistence, and \\ho, according to 

Lord Cromer, are already "extremely poor." Our fr·iends the 
An~lo-Indiana have to bear in mind that they ar·e taking alr~dy 
from the mouth11 of the poor Indian about Rs. 150,000,000 or more 
every year loll sala.rics, allowances, pensions, etc., to the so much 
aeprivatioa of the provision of the childt·ea of the soil. Will they 
never undentand or consider this, and what evil that meaoa to 
India? 

A \\'ord about the proposal to stop ft'C8 coinage of silver. Now 
we know that a trade, internal or extet·nal, especially internal, 
rei{Uiree abundant currency in a country like India i the curtailment 
of the coinage of the rupee will dislocate and cripple the free action 
of the trade of the country, especially internally, and will iofuct 
1eriou1 injury and ere&t eome new eomplica.tioos. Secondly, the 
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rupee, being tbue al·tifici~Ally raised ~ a flctitioua value by being 
made ecarce, will deprea11 the price of produce, and the ryot will be 
obliged to par' wit.b more of his pool' produce to meet the demandt 
of Government.. Will t.hi• be a benefit to him ? Further, by thit 
reatrirtiou oo coinage tho wretiOlhcd Indian taxp~yer will not be 
relieve,) of a single onnce of produce in hia fm·ced remittances for 
the Home Charge• of£ 19,000,000-io gold, Whateve1· the exchange
able value of gold is in relation to produce will hare to be paid by 
the poor ryo~ be the forced artit;cit•l exchange or the Jictitioul vnlue 
of the rupee what it may. By re~tricting the coinaga or silver-the 
price of silver in t•elation to p1•oduce being artiftiJially enhanced -
the t~Lxp:~,yer will have to pay the sa.lary of all the European .. nd 
ott:er official• in snch higher p1•iced rupee, with ao muth m'lre 
produce to par' with ! which, in 11hort, will in effect be a fu 
heavier bnrden, by increasing the whole salary of the clliciala of 
all the 81!t'Yicea, both Indiana 11ond European&, at eo much the 
greater &u.crilice of the wret~hcd ryot. 
· The agihtio11 fc1• atopping coinage of eilver or introducio11 

gold cut·rency, f:lr from relieving the Indian taxpayar from the 
pre~ent l<)n by bll in dChange, which in all couacicnce ia very 
heavy indeed, will actually inflict greater injury upon the helples1 
fllllow•. All attempt!~ at artifil!i~l tampering with currenl~Y will, 
beside• inju1·ing the pllOple, recoil upon the perpetrators of the 
rui~tchief. They Mn M more rail1e the value of ~Mih·er ftctitiouMiy 
!han they can 1uspend g•·avitdtion. 

The evil of the preSt~nt lou fro•11 exchange d·Jel not ariao 
from the f•1ll in exch1nge, but from tho unfortunate Ullnatur!!ol 
pJlitieal a11d ecuiiOI!lic co11diti()o of Briti~h India. Werf there 
110 c•):opulitory re.nithncea ta thil! country (any ordinary frel 

thnsaction,. of bn~tinel!i or loan II between 'wo eountriu oo' 
Dl&itAlriug beyond the Uillll tiKkfl Of bu~i0811li)1 there WOUld be 01) 
evil or e.ob""•·:uaing loi~ to G..,vernment auch art we 1re conaid~r· 
ing. The exce1111ive F.uropeao eervice• are the eauae of all euch 
ezt.l>.toulity upoa the Jnli;.~:J&. Any other •ilver·uaing e')untry- for 
irtiit&ncl!, Chintr-bil.l oo prohle•n like that which at prc.ent e~~~o 
barra.~~~• the Britiah Indi'"' Gowernmeot. 

l:!) Coming to the eecond bra.nch of the ljUel!t.ioo, viz., the elfec' 
of the fall in exchange en inkrut.iooal tr&de (fvr it i• ia au~:h trMe 
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or business only that exchange is concerned), the best thing I can 
do iR to gi•e below the Jetter I wrote to the Timet in September, 
18~6. and some other letters (I have inserted those lettera, which I 
need not repea.t here). Of the letters to the 1.'i1nelt that paper was 
plea.~ed to write approvingly in one of its leadei'S, • Further, I htt.ve 
made, in the statement, .;ome rema.rks as to the actio11 of the 
Vuited a'lhte~ in endeavouring futilely to stop the ail ret• st.orm, 
inste&d of allowiug it to 1·1111 its course. This 1 need not give here. 

The ~tep w~1ich the Gorm·nnwnt ~~~snow taken will, I am afraid, 
produce muclt mischief, uud iull.:ct gt'eii<C injury on the tu:pnyer, 
crushingly hea.vy loaded as he 1tlrea.dy is. The utmost that the 
Government might h:ne done would have been, as I was afraid they 
were determined t.o do, to give some fixed excbz.uge to the officials 
for their remitGances to this Muntry-to as m11Ch as h~lf the 
11o.lary. This would bve been ba.d enough, but the course the 
G\lvernment have ndopteJI, and for which there was no great 
necessity, wiiJ, l fca.r, prove far more injurious. 

ll.-S1'A.TEMEN1' SUBMIT1'.T?D 1.'0 THE INDI.4.'!v 
CCRREXCY COMMITTEE OF 1898. 

Washingt.on Honse, 
72, Anerley Pari•, S.E. 

October !!Olll, 1~98. 

Dear Sir Williun,-Since my J,.tter of 28th July last, I ha.ve 
perused tho Blue Book of the evi.lence given before the Cu1·reocy 
Committee, and 1 feel it uecessa.ry to ma.lte a further statement. 

1
; BRITIRH INDIA.." 

2. These words are often used in a very mi11lea.ding and 
C'onfu~ing me.nner. I give belt>w &n extract from a statttment 
which [ hue suhmitted to " the Royal Commissit>n on Indian 

11 The 1'imcs, Jauua•·y 2oth, lt<Sfl :-" We <1bserve with 
pl•·a~11re that Lo1·d Crogs say& uothing on the bounty alleged to 
ue enjo~'(•d by the r ndian wheat j!rower through the fall in the 
nlue uf •ilver. Thi~ piecl! of nonsen~>e has been again and ag·1ia 
t''(po~c-d in the !etten of our rorre~poodent.s, and never more 
clculy a~<d forcihly tha.u by Mr. Da.dli.bhlloi Naoroji." 
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Expenditure aud Apportionment of Charges," which I hope will 
plact the matter in a clearer light. 

3. " Before I proceed further let me cloar up a etl·ange con
fusion of ideas about p1·osperous B1·itish Indi1 and poverty- . 
stricken Briti"h India. Thill confu~ion of idc!l8 arises from thill\ 
circumHta.nce, My remarlla are for British India only. 

4. " In reality there &l'e two lndifls-one the proHperous. 
the other poverty-•tricl1en. 

(1) "The p1·osperou11 India is the lndi11 of the British aod 
other foreignen. They exploit lndi!A aa officia.l~, non-llffwi.,ls, 
~:apitali~ts, in a variety of way~, and c!&rry away enormous wealth 
to their own country. To tlJem India ia, of course, rich and proa
peroua. The more they can ca.rry away, the rieher and more 
pro~perou1 India i1 to them. These BritiYh and othet' foreigners 
cannot undentand and realiHe why India can be called 'extremely 
poor,' when they can make theil.' life careen; they can draw »O 

much wealth from it 11.nd enri~h their own country. It seldom 
occul'l to them, if at all, what all that meana to the Indiana them· 
eelve11. 

(2) "lhe aecond luuia i11 the India of the lndiaua-the 
po,erty-etricken India. Thi11 India, 'bled' and exploited in evvry 
way of their wealth, of their aei'Vicea, of their land, labonr, and all 
reaourcea by the foreigoe•·a; help)eij& and Yoiceleu, go1·erned by 
t.he arbitt·ary law and argument of force, and with inju;ltice and un
righteousne,.~t-thia India of the Indiana become• the 'pooreijt 
eount:y in t.he world, after one hundred and fifty years of liritia!1 
rule, to the diHgrace of the Briti=th name. The greater the drain, 
the greater the impoveri~hment, reMulting ir. all the ecourgee of war, 
fauline, and pe11tilcoce. J..ord Salisbury'• worda faee u11 at enry 
&urn: · lnju~ttice will bri,.g down the mightie~t to ruin.' If thia 
diat.inet.ioo of the 'pro•peroua India' iJI the ahue-holdera, and the 
• porerty-11trickeo India' of the ala vel be carefully borne in miud. 
a grea.t deaJ of the controversy on thie poin& will be 1aved. Brita.in 
ean, by a righteoue •ybtem, make both lndiu pro1perou1. The 
great pity ill that the Indian autlwrities do not or would not lee it. 
'rhe.J ue blindt:d by ~~elli~hne111-t.o !ind eareeu fOf' our 'boy•."'
(l..etter to Loa.o WaLBY, d .. ted 3ht J111uary, 18:.ri.) 
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5. ThiJ lltAte of &ff&ira ari11e11 from &he eril sylltt:m of an u
British foreign dominion, u predicted by Sir John Shore ill 1787 •. 
Thill evil makes the action of the British trader and capitalist an 
exploitation which otherwise, UDder ordinary circomstancea, oader 
tnte British system, would be legitim&IA:l trade and investment.. 

6. Almost throughout the Blue DCX~k the thing chieJly eon 
aidered ie the requit-ementa &Dd benetita of "The Foreign Proaper
ous British India." "Indi&D's India" chiefly comes in only for 
the considentioo u to how to tu the lndia.ns in order t,.') meet the 
ret:tuirementM a.nd benefits of the Eriti..b official bleeders &nd non
ofhci&l explo1t£r&. Earnestly and repeatedly are questions pot &!ld 
answera giren how additional ta:n.tion should be raised-t~ot how 
tu probe tlat et:il ari.d to ji11d thi! tnu mntdy. 

'1'. Tb11 main aoope and direction of the eridence is u if 
India aere a country and property of the A.oglo-India.ns, a.nd 
Britibb traders and capitalilita ; u if, therefore, their waota and 
requirements, and the mea.ns of enabling them to carry away aa 
much ••esltb a.r; they possibly C&D to England, l\"ere the chief 
object; a.od a. if to e:onsiderthe land, resollrcea, &nd labour of 
lr.dia as only the in&truments for the above purpose. 

"ISDEBTEDSISS OF HiDU." 

8. Thid expression is repeatedly brought out for the &elf
salioCaction and justification of the exploitation. Let WI examine 
bOIY tLis p~~orticular pllooomenon is brought about. 

9. The proc~s is this: The totall.lllount of" liome Charges" 
ill £1:1,7\t~,i-;;6 (Stati.tie.\1 Abstract for 1896-7, p. 106 [c. 9,036), 
l~~•S). 011t of this I deduct fully : R&iln)·s, £5,790,567, and 
Ctore~t DepartmeDt., £951,700. In deducting the8e two iterua I 
d? not meu that I admit the DeCe~~Sity of doing 80 entirely, 
but that I 11·aut to noid any eont.rorersy a.li this atage 
upon •·hat are called .. Public Worh Loans • made 
by J::ugl~~o~ad, u.l Goren went Stores. The remainder, after ma.k
in£ tLe aoorf! cl~u~tioa, i1 £9,()..)3,569=&&. lW,l'i8,.'ilB, at lld. 
pet' rupee. about R.&. 22 per £1, about which ia the pteiellt Jegiti
mat.i! r;&~ fur the tr.ae rupee, and which, with rr.uch more, though 
uodl.'r d;.;g·Jilit,thl! lodiall taipayer ia actua.lly forced to pay. Ta.kicg, 
roughly, &. :M>,CW,O)O, erery pie of it is dran from the peoplt 

9 
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Gf British India and beeomet an addition to the capital or wealth 
Gf England, and ia altogether •pent in England every year. 

10. Next, the European aervice& are paid in India erery ye~~or 
(al Ra. 1,000 and upwarda per annum, not including lower aalariPa) 
aboul Ra. 94,679,627 (including a email amount of pensions pnid to 
Euraeiana not aeparetly given). (Pari. Ret. 192 of 18!12.) I do not 
know whether thia amount include& the payments made for and to 
European aoldiera in India. I think not. It ao, thia baa to be add
ed to the above amount. To it baa also to be added, I think, the 
illegal exchange compeneation which is allowed to Europeana, 
thereby out-Shylucking Shylock bimaelf by not only taking the 
pound of lleab, but an ounce of blood alao. AI moat . tl1e whole 
of lbia amoun\ of Ra. 94,679,627, 1ay roughly, Ra.95,000,0001 

pl'" 1oldiera' payment& and escbange oompenaation, ia aloaa to 
the peuple of Britiab India, uceptiog, in 1 way, a amaH portion 
wbicb goea t.o the domeatio ~ernnta, house-owner~, etc. But 
tbeae amounta, would have gone all the aame to thcae domesbca, 
etc., even though Indian• had bP.en in the place of the European•. 
The ll!"fictll rendered by auch domestics, etc., being conaumed by 
othera thau the childrea of the aoil, are 10 far a loaa to the 

eountry. 

11. Bu' I do aot propose to argue thi1 point here, I allo" 
for the present thia expenditure in British India by the European 
official• u not forming a pan ol tbe loaa by the drain. I think it 
il generally claimed by the Anglo-Indiana that aucb expenditure 
i•IDdia by European of!lcial• ia about, on an average, half ol 
the aalariet and emolumeatl paid to them in India, and that the 
other half ia about the amoun& which i1 remitted to England for 
familiea and U;e 1aYingL Taking, therefore, thia hall of 
n... 9.f.,679,6:?i=RII. 47,339,813, and adding thi1 amount to 
RL 200,000,0IJO (paragraph 9), lbe total it roughly, Ra.2.JO,(l(JO,IlOO 
efety year ; probably more if the t"o addition• mentioned abo,·e 
of Ell!'ope&n 101diera' paymentland etcbnge eompen•atio111 were 
...,.)e, Tbil enormo!ll amuud of annual political drain eau•ee 
wbal Sir George Wingate '111 properly eai11 1 .. cruel and eroah· 
ing tribute." Nefer eould India have auft'ered lo<:h a cruel fate ia 
all ita hiatory or esi&tence. 
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12. The first step, therefore, towards the so-called 11 indebted
tJess" is that British India. is "bled" every year to the amount of 
about Rs. 2.')0,000,000 clean out oC the country, and this enorr.lOUS 
wea.lth is year after year poured into England. Will the India 
Office be good enough to make a return of the enormous wealth 
whillh England hii.M drained out of India during its whole co'lnexion? 

13. Now, the second sh.ge is the process of the manufacture 
-of 11 indebtedness" is thn.t ont of this enormous wealth drawn away 
ft·om India-sufficient and far more than 1mfficient to build thou
iflands of miles O>f railways and every possible public worl,s, and to 
meet evet·y possible requirement of good government and pro
gress, to the higest prospel'ity and civilisation-;-out of this enorm
ous drain a small portion is taken hack to India as 11 British ca.pi
t'l.l," when it i1 nothing of the kind, and by means of the so-called 
·u British capital " all Indian resources of land and labour are 
further exploited by 11 Britisb" (?) capitali~ts or every kind. All 
the pt·ofits made thereon are so much more wealth drawn away 
from India a.nd brought to England. 

14:. Further, the foreign etploiters are not s~~.tisfi.ed with the 
tma\1 portion of 1

' India.n wealth" which thPy take back to India as 
their own <:a.pital, but they insist upon being further helped from 
the vet·y current 1-evenuea of the tlountry. So voracious are 
t.hese ex:ploiterii the.t they clamour against Government for not 
putting its whole l't!Venue at their disposal in the Presidency Banks, 
instead of ket>ping a portion in the Tre&sury. Thus there is at 
first a political "bleeding," which is the found~~otion evil, and in ita 
tt·a.iu and by its help comes the eo-called "commercio.l" or espita
listic exploitation. 

15. Thua is ma.nufa.l~tured that complacent "indebtedness" io 
tbe n11,mc of which the bleeding and exploitation are unceasingly 
and efer-increasingly carried on, and which is so pleasant, ao pro· 
fitable, a.ud so nice an ex.cuso to tbe Anglo-India11 and "Bl'itish 
capita.list'a" heart. 

16. lu ro&lity there ia not a single farthi.JJg of " indebted
uc&a" from India to England, It ia Rngland that i• under a very 
n.st material and mor&l debt to India. Of the latter-moral 
debt-I cannot llpo&i much here. though it is no len enormou

1 
1 nd grievous than tbe former, 
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17. Beaidca the aum of Ra. 400,000,000 tlow drained from 
ludia (paragraph 24) tTery year, (1) the British Indian Empir& 
ie buil' up a& the tnlirf expenae of India, and mainly with Indian 
blood. Enn now Indian blood ia contributing in extending th& 
British Empire and benefit. in other part11 of t1e world, A11d 
what a nward-a helotry I (2) Not only this, but in addition t() 
the cod of building up the whole Indian Empire England baa 
take• away from India an amour,\ of wealth aince ita connexiou 
with India which, with ordinary commercial compound inte1·eat, 
will t.mount to \houaand• t.nd thouaand~t of milliona atcrling. 

18. It mt.y be asked whether I mean that I do not want 
British capitalisttl · to go and trade or employ thfir capital in 
India ? I mean nothing (if tho kind. By all means let them 
flo ao. t:ndcr ordinr.ry circumatancea India will t.ail it, as 
any other country may do. But let it be with their own 
eapit&l. Let them bring their own capital, and make upon it aa 
much profit u they can, with India'N bleuing upon it. What I 
mean ie that they should not first ·• plunder" India, leaving it 
wretched and helple1a, then bring back a portion of" plundered •• 
India'• wealth "' their 1.1wn, exploit thtrewith India'& re&ourcee (J( 

laad t.od labour, carry aw.y the profits, and leave the Indian• mere 
hewen of wood and drawen of water-mere 11laves, in wor!JC plight 
than ueo that io which the ala¥81 of the SJuthero Statee of 
America were. 

· 19. If England can ur.derstand her true interesta-political 
moral, economic, or material-it abe would hold back her hand 
froru India' I thro&t, and Itt India. enjoy it. oum resources, Engl~tnd 
eu make India proaperon1, and, 11>1 a nece~aary con~e·1 uence, can 
itrife from India far, f.r greater benefit, with India'• Lle&Hing, than 
,.)a, •be deri•ea at present with lodia'• eur•• of the 1courge1 of 
war, aad pe;,tileoce, and faminP, and of ao ner-increa11ing poverty. 

20. The word ",inflebtedneal • muat be taken at it. ei>rrect 
ioterpretatioo. h ia limply "bletdicg" and exploitation, or what 
Mr. :i,;right iodirecUy eha.ra.cteriMd "plunder." 

.. J.lLA!(CI or !UDI l!l I!CDU.'i nvora," .UD " uu~ 

Of UIOlf8 ()fl& llfPOB1'1 AI i IIUFJI '10 IX!IU." 

~1. Wlla& il b&laaee of t.ra.de in ita true aeue? Say a 
eowstry exporta £11)),01))/U> worth of ita produce. It aeta back. 
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;a imporla, Bay, £BO,OOO,OOO worth of other countries' merchan. 
diac. The remaining ba.lance of £20,000,000 of the original es:· 
porta, and, aay, 10 per cent. of profit., or £10,000,000-&lt.ogether 
£30,000,000 ha.s to be received, This £30,000,000 is called balance 

. of trade in favour of tha.t country. And when that country 
"&Ctu~o.lly receives this balance of £30,000,000, either in the ahape 
()f bullion or merchandise, then its account is aaid to be squa.red 
()r settled. 

22. I have not included in this trade &()count any true 
borrowing or lending. Such borrowing or lending can be consi· 
dered by itself. A cauntry's borrowing is included in its import&, 
and the interest it pays is a part of ita exports. This loan account 
between any two independent countries cau be estimated 
-and allowed for. And that in no way aft'ecta the bona 
fide balance of tra.Je. If India be allowed to and can get its 
true " b11.lance of trade " it would be only too happy to 
make any legitimate b3rrowing or lending with any country, with 
benefit to both, 

23. But such is flot [ndia.'a condition. What ie India's actua.l 
(JOndition? What ia ita so-c:Llled "ba.la.nce of tra.de," of which 
much mistaken or wrong view is taken in the eridence? Be it 
iirst remembered, as I have Already explained under the heading of 
"indebtedness,• that what is called India'.; debt is nothing of the 
kind, but simply and eolely a part of its own wealth taken away 
from it. 

2!. Let us see wi:.:Lt the amount i• (e. 9,036, 1898, p. 271). 
Tll.ldng the lll.lit five ycus as u illustration, the total net exports 
for 18\12-3 to 18f~-7 &re Rs. 1,314,600,000. The total exports for 
the ume period are R11. 5,688,000,000; taking 10 per cent. profit• 
thereon, will be R~. 5~,1<0(1,000, Therefore the total excess of net 
exports, plu,; 1-'rofitll, would be r.s. 1,883,4:00,000. Then, again, the 
11o-ca.llt>d "lo&tal • from this count•·y are included in imports, the 
net uportll must be incre.sed to tha.t extent. The addition to 
coullner<'is.l debt in thi1 country after 1891-2 to 18f~7 is £6,479,00) 
(c. 9,036, lF:\1~, p. 130), cr, uy, £6,500,000, which, &t the &fert.ga 
rate of e~<'ha••ge of the ume yean (p. 131), about b. 2d. per 
n1pee. or nl\&rly It.. IT per £1, is equal to B.a. 110,500,000. So 
that the tot.a.l of aet exporta (excluding loan• fruw importA) 
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and pl'lllltl will be R.. 1,883,400,000 p!u1 110,500,000 equal tO< 
'Ra, 1,993,000,000, Ol' about roundly Ra. 2,000,000,000. During th& 
ft,e ye~~ora the average per year will be about Ra.100,000,000. Now 
to can thia. II balance of trade in favour of India II ia the grOij8e8t 
abuse nf languagl.', It Ia neither any 11 trade" nor 11 balance of', 
trade." It ia aimply and. aolely the r~r~niltunce1 of the official bleed
intt and the exploitation of the non-offici a! capitalists. Not a pi1 
of thi1 tremendou11 amount-RR, 400,000,000every year-will India 
eTer let back 111 it11 ou·,.: white in true bah& nee llf trade the whole 
of thia amount ahould go bAt'k to India 11 its oum. 

2."•, No wonder Sir William 111\rcourt'a heart rejoiced at th& 
leap• and bt'nml1 with which the income-tax increased year after 
year in thit eonnti-y. In hia •peech ou the occa8iou of hill lamOlll 
Budget he rejoic•d at th11 increaaing income-tax, never &e'!ming t() 
drum how much of it waa d1·awn from the 11 blt!eding" drain from 
India. 

26. With what aelf-aatiRtied be•Jefolence bue examintra 
and witneN&f!ll biked of tho grP.at benefit they were eonferrin~ 

upon India by making every t'lfort to inereaMe tht1 ncePII or 
e:xporta in order to enable poor India to meet her" indebtl!d
lleiM." Such ilf the Indian myth I But what i11 the reality ? 
To increue the n•t exporta as much 11 possible meana to in
ereaae the remittance of the bleeding and exploitation• of every 
year or which not a farthing ia to return to India •• ita OU'11, 

E!traordin•u·~. bow ingeniously matten can be and are rPpre· 
eented, or rather miarPpreaentrd, and the public here entirely 
misled! 

IUIPLL'I!J!R AND IOLVINCY, 

21. There nenr !Jan been and never will be true aurpluset 
or 10lvency of Briti~h Jndia 11 Joug 11 the present evil system 
of 1onmmeut la•ta. What ia a aurplua of the finance or any 
eountry? Suppo11 that ia England yon rai11 £100,000,0(10 or 
renaae. Suppore £95,()(1,000 are apent and £.'i,OOO,OOO re
maia in hod at the end of the year, and thia £5,000,000 ie called 
aurplu•, ud that the Gonntment, if it doee not impo118 any 
additional taxation or doea not borrow, ia 1411vent. Now, the 
e~Me~Kial eondition of tbia 1orplua ia that the whole of the 
£9.>,000,IX.-> laaa returned to the taJ·paying people themaelYrl iB 
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a variety of ways, and continues to be part and parcel of the 
wealtb of the count1·y. And the remaining £5,000,000 will also go 
beck to the people and remain a part of the wealth of the country. 

:ZS, But what is the case with India? It is nothing of the 
kind. Suppose Rs. 1,000,000,000 are rai1ed a• revenue. Suppose 
Rs. 950,000,000 llt'C! spent, leaving Rs. 50,000,000 in hand at the encl 
of the yea!', Now, are these Rs. 50,000,000 a surplus P No. '.!;he 
Rs. !:150,000,000 have not all returned to the people ancl have not 
a·ernained as part of India's own wealth. Some Rs. 250,000,000 
(see paragraph 12) are clrained clean .>ut of the cou11try by foreign· 
ers, Dllver to return to India.. Till these ns. 250,000,000 are return· 
ed to India as its own, which they never are, and which is a. dead 
loss, to to.llc of .the surplus of Rs. 50,000,(){)1) is another gross abuse 
of l:1nguage. Instead of RA, 50,000,000 surplus there is a pure 
deficit or rather entire loss of Rs. 250,000,000. And such perpetual 
losses are pure bankruptcy. 

29. I repeat, that there never has been and ·never will be 
any surplue in India as long as, from every year's revenue. 
there is a cleo.n drain, which at present is at the rate of about 
1~14. 2W,OUO,OOO. In this country all that is raisecl a.s re'·enue 
returns to the country, juBt as all water evaporating from the 
oceo.n returns to the ocean. And England's ocean of wealth 
remains as full &II ever, as far as revenue is concerned. India's 
Ocell.n, on the contr&l'Y, must go on evaporating and drying every 
year mot·e and more. 

30. The only reason why the Indian Government does not 
lO into bankruptcy-bankrupt though it always is-is that it can, 
by itll despotism, ll!jueeze oat more and more from the helpless 
taxpayer, without mercy or without uy let or hindt·ance. Ancl 
if at any time it feels fea.r a.t the possible exasperation of the 
people at the euot·mity, it quietly borrows and adds to the 
perma.nent burden of the peoplo without the slightest compunc
tion or concern. Of course the Government of India can never 
bt,come bankrupt till retribution comes and the whole end11 in 
di11astcr. 

:n. I hue referred io the abofe consideration to the 
official bleeding only, but Whllfl to thi1 ill added the further 
exploitation of the land (meaning all the r6llourcea) and labour 
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of the country, which I have already deecribed, the idea or 
turplue or eolvency, or of uny addition to the wealth or prot
parity of the people (however much it may be of the Euro· 

peane) becomes aupremely l'idiculone and absnrd. 
IMPOR'l' OF DULLION AND HOAUDI!IG, 

32. Reference itt fr •r1uently made to thiN matter, I thin ll 
the best thing I can do i11 t' give an extract frum my reply to Sir 
Granl Dutl:-

WeHtmin8lcr nevitll', November, 18R7, 
33. 11 Sir Grant Dutt a·ercr1 to the absorption of gold 811d 

tilver and to hoarding. What are the r11ct~ ahout British 
India P In my 'Poverty of India' I hare trc.>nt('d th tuhject 
at 1ome length. The total amount (aft.er deducting the 
export. from imports) retained by Jndia dnrirg a period of 
eighty-four yeare (1801 to I8e4), including the mfrtion:•lly 
large imporh during the Amea·ican War, ie £-!,Jrt,761 ,38~. 
'l'hi1 i• for all India. The population at pl'esent is 2;i4,{100,000, 
I may take the average of eighty-four yean roughly-aay, 
200,000,000. This givea 4~a. 6d, per head fnr the wht,le 
eighty-four yean, Clr 6}d. per heKd per o.rmum. Eren if I 
took the average poplllation aa 180,000,000, the amount pel' 
head for the eighty-four yean would bo 50s., or 7d. per bend per 
annum. Of the Cni!ed Kingdom I cannot get ret1•rne before },Q[j_q, 

The total amount of treasure returned by the United Kingdom 
(after deducting ex porta from imports) ia, for tweuty-eeven yt>ar11 
from 18.)8 to 1884, £il6,194,937. Taldng an average of 3l,OOO,(~MJ 
ol population for twt>uty-eenn year•, the amount retained for theae 
twenty-aeven years it !'.58. 1d. per head, or nry ntlll'ly 2a, I d. per 
head per annum; t~hile in India for more than thre" ti.nea the eame 
pe-riod t.he amount i11 nnly 45•. fill. per heH.d, or 6ltl, per head per 
a.aolllll. France bat ret.ined from lil61 to 18>i0 (~Iulhall'el>i<• 
tionary) £208,00),1)(11, and taking the population, 1ay 37,0(10,()(:0, 
thai givet 112.t. per he1d in twenty yean, or 51J. id. per he&d ptr 

a.aaum. 
34. " Sir Grant Du! ought to eonaider that the large 

amount of bullion ill to be diatributed o'er a va.ot country and 
a Yl&t population, 11early equal to ht-•ixthe of t.he populatioa 
Gl the whole or Europe i ud wbtD the •hole pcrulatina 
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it considered wba.t a wretched amount ia this of gold and 
,;ilrer-t·iz., 6!<f. per bead per a.nnum-receired for aU 
pot!iible until! India dO&! not produce a.oy gold or lilver. 

'To compa.re it with Europe : Europe retained in ten 
years, 1871-1880 (Mulh:a.ll, 'Progress of the World,' 188{)), 
£:327,000,00.) for t.11 average population of about 300,000,000 or 
211. l•Jd. per hea.d, or 2& 2d, per head per annum. India during 
the sa.me teo )'t'Al'll retained £6.'i~i7!.252 for an a.verage population 
of, &ay, 2!5,000,000; so that the whole amount retained for the 
tea ye&~.-. ill about 5&. 4d., or only6id- per head per annum, against 
2:1. IOd. a.nd 2&. 2d. reipectively of Europe. This means that 
Indi11 retAined only one-fourth of what Eurcpe retained per head 
per annum during these teo yean. It must be further remember
.ed thll.t thf're is no l!uch rut system of cheques, clearing-houses, 
t>te., in India a.s playa so importa.llt a part in England a.nd other 
countriea of Europe, Wa·etched u the provision of 6~. per 
hea.d per aonum is for aU wanta-political, social, commercial, 
«!te.-there is &omcth.ing far worse behind for British India.. 
All tbe gold a.nd silver tha.t ( hare &bon above u retained 
by India ill Ltot for British India only, but for the Native 
St&tea, the fa·ontier territories, and the European population; 
and then the remainder is for the Natite population 
-of British India.. We DJust have official ioform•tioo about 
these four dirisiooa before we cao form a correct estimate of 
what Briti..b India retains. The Native State&, u I hl\·e aaid 
before, hare oo ~~reigo~ draio Uc:!t'pt the small amount of tribute 
of about £7UO,OOJ. Some frontier territories receive something 
instead of pa)ing any tribute. These State. therefore receive 
back for the uports of their merthaodiie, &lld for the ordinary 
trade profitll oo auc:h e!port&, full return• in imports of merchan· 
dise a.nd treuure, a.nd thi• treuure t&l•ea away by the Native 
St&te& t.nd frontier territoriee forme oot a small portion of what 
it imported into India.. It must also be ~oa.idered how much 
metal ie Deooiiallol')' every yeu for \\'Ute of coio and metal, and 
for the wanta of eireul&tiog eurreoey. Whee GoYenment eaa 
1ire 01 all euc:ll ioformatioo, it •·ill be fouod that preeioua little 
Temaine for Britiob lodia bE-yood what it i1 eompelled to import 
for ita abaolute want&. I hope Eogland d~ oo& meaa to aay 
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'ha& Englidunea or Engliahwomea may aport u much u &bey 
lake ia trnamentl or pei'IOoal Uioketl or jewellery, bu& tha& the
wretch of a NatiYe of Brit.i•h India. their fellow·aubjec" baa Dl) 

buai!lell or right to put a few ahillioga' worth of trinket~ oa hi" 
w1fe'1 or daughter'• pei'IOo~r that Natitea muHt aimply lite the 
liYII of brutet, eubili•t on their 'acaoty aubiliatenct',' and thank their· 
atan tha& they hue that much. 

3.), .. I will DOW lory to give lome indicatiou or what bullion 
Britiah India actually retaio1. llr. Harri11oo gave hia etidence 
befo1 .. the Parliamentary Committee of 1871-7!, that about 
£ l,IOJ,Ilm of frllilh coioace wa\1 more than 1ufficient to aupply 
\be wute of coia or metal h it too much to 111aume that in the 
'fflrJ wiJt,prea'J 1111~ minute distribution, over a nst aurf"'e and a 
Yut popul.1tion, of hmall trinkeu or ornament.~ ohilver, and their 
rou~:~h u.e, another million may be required to aupp!y waate and loaa~ 
If only a pennyworth per head ~r annum be 10 wanted, it would 
make a million aterling. Next, how much goea to the Native 
St.&tee and the frontier territorie11? Here are a few aigniftcant 
officia.l liguree u ao indication : The • Report of the e:rteroallaod 
'r:&de and railway-broPe trade of the Bombay Preaidency for 
1 ~!-~."i' (p. 2) aaye of Rajputana and Central lodia :-' 13. The 
impcrli from the external blocke beiog greater than the export. to 
them, t.he balaoce or trade due by the Prea;dency to the other 
protinceiti amount.t to Ra. 12,01,0:>,91:?, M app~'a•·• from the above· 
t.able and t.he fullowing.' I take the Native St.atee from the table 
referred to. 

new or nuoan IS JO~UY P&IIIIDnCY. 

From R..jputan:. aod CenLra.l lodia 
Bent 
HJderabad 

R.I. 
5,.5.5,~6,jjJ 

l,~,!JI,3.JS 

~.67,6i'~ 

TotaJ 7,13,tXi,7~16 

Or £7,130,579. Tbia mea.DI that ~ .Satife Statet batt 
tlported 10 mucll more aercb.aadi.le tbu they have impurted. 
Thereupoo t.be Report ftiDitU t.h111 :-''!'be~& balaoct iAI 

ia !.tour or .R.t.jpt\f.aaa ud Central lad•a. eau.eed by U:• import 
•f opilllll from &hai !Mock. .Su& t.o i& iAI &hai of the CeDtral 
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Pronoeet. n "ia pre~umed that &be&e balaDC!el are paid back 
• ~Mifllr '" cwl ' (the italiell are miae). l'hil, thea, ia the ny 
the k'f>uont goe. ; ud poor British Iadia gebJ all the abcM
iawlt added to iajory. It. ca~~dle boraa D~ ooly a& both each,. 
but at all part&. 

M Fa.r from aoy important qiWit.itr ora•r qiWitity or 
bullioa going to British India aod u " balutee of trade, • 
R.i. 4•)),f))),I}X) worth of British Iodia'• wealth at pmertt 
goea eleu out of the eounb:y e1'ery yea.r ae1'er to retW'1l to it 
U ita OIML 

IESI!FlTS Dllltff'JtD f'ILOK CR.I.U' SILntL-.l LOW llt'PEII 

.t.WD LOW IICHUGI PI.OKOTI\S .&SD DET'ELOPS nl'OITS. 

:r.. That there ia aome temporvy adraotage from low u:· 
thaap to ailnr-nsiog OOIUitriel 01'er gold-u.;iog etuotriea, (haTe 
already explaioed in myletier to tl..e Dail!l Xtmt of September 
%lth, 1~"0 (.lppeodix A. of myletteralreadyaubmitted~ But ia 
alritiih India thit little adn.cta.ge ia of aot m!leh ua.il to the poor 
people. Wb4t becomes of it wbea that mull perforce l06e eTerJ 
)"flU', oerH to retul'1l to thee; Rs. 4:t)),l):•l,(AA) of wealth out of 
their miaenble total produce. leanag them 10 moeh more poor 
ud miaer&ble ? It ia ideal to talk of the people of Britb.h India. 
4erinog benefit from low exchu:ge or fNID uythiog u !(log u 
tbMe tremeado111 bleedings aad tbe exploitation go oa. 

PUCES J.SD W.lGIS. 

38. Tbe abore remarka apply equally to priooa ud wage&. 

How 011 Ml'th, uader auch dna.ia, eu thm be UIJ healthy 
i•ereue of priooa or wapa ari&iog fro:~~ troe pro.>perity ? Before 
the Royal Commisai.oo oo lodi.aa l:.J:peaclitme u.d .\pportiolliDeflt,. 
• member haria« ~ &hat thent .... geaenJ rue of p~ 
llr, Jaeob, u official wit.Dftoil, e'HI.firmed the atat.emeal T'ber&
•po~~l pri!!p&l"ecl eome qllelltiooa. toot &be paper- to Yr. Jaeob. 
aad pn~ it to him to eot.ble bia to prepa.re the ~plie& ADd. 
what wu my aurpriw whee he Wd me tha.t the 111bjec:t wu oot of 
hit iltpartmeot, a.o4 ;.. wou.W aot aaaw• tbe qiMiitillDI, though he 
ilid •ot be.itat.e to ay t.haa &here ... a pMnJ ,;. of price~! H 
of aDJ ue llilall procl~ tbe que&bou bt-fore the C4llllllitUe
But, finlt of all.. there are •o reli.t.ble &t.&tiiliee auffic:ieat to haw 
any torr'eC:t toadw.iou i aad OODcll.l.iiooa of aa1 \alue eauot b.t 
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-drawn abou& any one factor from pricee or wages which are the 
reaultiJ of many factor~. 

a·~. I would DO' lengthen thia statement by noting leveral 
-ot11er pointe in the Blue Book, but conclude by repeating what 
Sir John Shore baa said more than a hundred yeara ago (in 1787). 
Hie worda were true then, are true to thia day, and will remain 
true in future if the evil pointed out by him continuea. He laid : 
~ Whatever allowance we may make for the increased industry of 
the subject• of the State, owing to the enhllnced demand for the 
produce of it (auppoaing the demand to be enhanced) there ia 
reaaon to l'onclude that the benefita are more than counter· 
balanced by evila insepar&ble from the ayatem of a remote foreign 
dominion." · 

.W. Thia e•il1yatem must be altet•ed, or, aa I b&ve aaid beforl'l 
·(paragraph 5), what, under natural circumatancee, would in any 
country be legitimate trade and investmenta by CritiKh peoplo 
'become, under thi• evilayatem of an on-British rule, cruel exploita
tion. L"nle11 the evil ia remedied, there ie no hope for Hritiah India, 
and di~a8ter both for England and India ie the only look out. 

41. Let England pay fairly and honestly her •hare of 
-expenditure incurred for her own interests, and end the bleeding 
by a careful eonsideration of the following wotdl of the 
Duke of De~on¥hire, at Secretary of State for India, apol;en 
in 181!3: "There can, in my opinion, be very little doubt 

th&t India i• inaulllciently governed .............. .If the country 
il to be better governe4J, that can only be done by the 
-employmen' of the be•t and moe' intelligent of the Native• 
ie the Senice." A11d the beat mean• of attaining thi1 objert i1 to 
gifl honourable fulfilment to the Re1olution paned by the Houee 
of Common• ia June, 18!13, about 1imoltaneou1 enminationl. 

42. raleee Acta and Reaolution• of Parliam•nt and Royal 
Proclamatioaa are hoaourably fulfilled, and a righteona Oo•ern• 
10011t, worthy of the Engli8h ebaracter and promiHet and prote .. 
UoDI il11t.abli.hecl, no eurrency or ftna~tcial jugglrry, or" politit!al 
lly-poerin,• or any "aubterfuget," er an-Britiah dapotie nllin• 
will atail or reMedy the ever-growing and nrioul'il• Ul&t maul 
eoo~tantly low from an onrighteoo• ayetem. 

43. Lord SaJi.,bury'l eternAl worda 1tare Dl in the face : 
.. bj111tiee will bring clowa the mightieat to rolin." 
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REPLIES TO QUESTIONS PUT 
TO THB 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

THE PUBLIC SERVICB COMMISSION, 

My paper on the Indian Services, dated 7th December 1886. 
coven a large number of these questions, and renders some of 
them unnec.essary to reply \O· I now reply to those which need 
reply from me. 

I would first make a few general remarks. 
The only firm rock upon wbith a Foreign Rule, like that of tb& 

English, cube pla.nted in a country like India, is that of equal 
justice to all Britiilh ambjettll, without any regat·d to any claas or 
creed. The principles of high policy and statesmanship, which the 
atlt.t.esmen of 1833 and 1S::.8la.id down, are the best and the only 
right onea that ca.n be adopted by a civilized and advanced nation 
like England. Every deviation from thia "plain path of duty,. 
cannot but lead to troubles, complications and diffieultie11, Like a 
atep-mot.her, Enght.od can win ti:.e love &nd affections of her step
children by tre&ting them with the same love and justice with her 
own. Childt-ea might eubmit to tyranny &ad injustice from their 
own mother, bat would always resent the lea.st injustice from a 
atep-mother. 

The more firmly and stadfastJy Eng!&Dd would a.dhere to tLe noble 
principles of 1833 and 18.J8, the atronger would be her hold upon the 
loyalty, gratitude and attachment of the lndia.a people. Direrse u 
the raoea and the eluses are io India, it will be the strongest self. 
interest of eaeh and all to preserve tl1e bea.dship and rule of a jus~ 
power, uoder 11·bieh all eould be equally protected and prosperou1. 
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Under the aimple principal of equw justice to all, none could 
reasonably aak for special fnoura, and a boa& of complication• and 
t.roublee ..ould be avoided. Aa in the Ollie of every law of nature, 
thia moral law will gradually adjust everything into natural and 
barmonioua action and deTelopment, though, aa in all tran11it.iona, 
tome &emporary diftic:Jitiea may occur, It i1 admitted from 
experieot't that the larger the field of competition, tl1e higher i1 the 
ttanda.rd of the rt1ulta. By the aimultaneoull lint examination• in 
India and England, India will have the benefit of the best talent of 
the eountry. '!'he backward provinces or clauet will be atimulated 
by emulation and ambition to apontaneone exertione, and the beat 
help GoYernment can give to them will be to aid them in their l.ldoc,. 
tion. The be•' tenice that the le..dera of aucb claasea can 
do to their eotnmunity i1 &o encourage them to depend upon their 
owa exerti?na, to help them to prepare themaelvea for fair and 
manly atruggle, and thua to win their po~ition both in the aervicel 
and in other walkl of lifr, and not onder the debuing and 
demorali11ing influence of favouriti•m'. Thia manly eoor~ewill 
keep them backward for a abort t.ime, bot it would be the belt 
for them in the end. Favouritism cannot IMt long nnder tbo 
British administration. I& mulft break down and theHe cluae1 
will have .,., begin their manly eoune then, The aooner they 
aet themAelre• to work in that way, the better for them, and the 
quicker will they come to the front and obtain whatever they 
may deie"e. 

One of the best re•ultl of the lint eimultanPoua examinatio• 
ia India and of the general carrying out of the 4th Reaolutioo of 
the National Congre~• of 188.!, will be a great impulse to ed11c .. 
lion. The New Yorl:: litate Commisaion in their report aay :
"Nor doe. there aeem to be any reaaon to doubt that opening of 
the Public Sernee to competition will gifl to education here, aa it 
did ia Gret.& Britain, a marvellou1 impulse. The requiremen& 
propoaed i• the 4th Retlolution of the Nati<~nal Congren of India 
of Jut December, for tloe eueeea&ful eandidatel of India to lluiab 
their 1tudie1 and euminationa with the •ucce~~aful candidate~ of 
England ia a Yery important matter. It hu to he conaidertd by 
.. aot 11 a eooditioa to be impoaed hy Go,ernmen&, and 
u an injtUtice to 111, but u a thin1 to he highly deaired 
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by ourselves, ia order that our native officials may, ia 
<4!very possible way, stand on a perfectly equal footing with thP.ir 
Engli.&b colleagues, and there may not be left any ground to cast 
any slur of inferiority upon thew. Moreover, without a visit to, 
aud study in, England for some time, our officials will never sufli. 
-ciently acquire a full feeling of self-re~pect and equality with their 
Euglit.h collea.gueli, their education will not acquire that finish 
"·hich it i' e~"<'nt.i1l it ~l1ould have to administer an English 
liystem, by stndyiug th11.t ~~·dem in its birthplace itself. The visit 
of the llUcce;bful India f'tndidt~.tell to England is much to be dE'iired 
ior out· own benefit, at IC&Bt for some years to come, when 
.experience will show the desirability or otherwise of continuing it. 

The standard and tests of qualifications, Mental, .Mora.l and 
Physical-to be alike for all candidates. Age to be same, and a.ll 
British subjects to be admitted without any disqnalification for 
l'&ee, creed, or colour. The competitionR in the different Provinces 
.()f India for the Uncovenanted Services to be in the same way open 
;~~~d similar for all. 

The circnmsta.ncea of qualifications being alike, there should 
be 110 differtnce of pa.y, pension, les.ve, &c. &c., folr the same office 
·Or duties. 

The remark made by Sir C. Aitchison in his minute on the 
.Age question ia well applicable to the whole question of the 
-oompetition for the Services. He says :-

" l think they a.re right in rejecting the Statutory system aud 
re&entin~ it u an unjust imputation upon their capacity and 
intellectual ability, and in dentandiog th&t the conditione of 
<!nmpetition shall be 110 framed u to m1.ke it poasible for them to 
.enter the eompetition on a fair foCiting u regards their European 
fellow·&ubject&, and to win by their own exertions an honourable 
poaitjon in the Cifil Senice." 

Such fair footing e&nnot be obt&inE'.d by the Indian eandidatea 
,..jtbout a &i'llultaneoua examination in lndiL 

"I. WoRKING or ras Exls!lsG SruuroRY SrSTJM. 
11. ilona or SELBCTlON or Sruuroay ClVIu.u;s." 

Questions 1 to 45. 
Following the line~ of my first paper, it ia evident that the 

St&tutory Serriee ahould ee&i(l, if eimulta.neou1 e.umination1 ....,. 
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laeld h Englud aud lndiL Otherwiae, it would be an undue 
fa,our ~the nat.ivea. Anyayetew of acholarllhipa alF.o to enabl& 
natina ~ gu ~ England to qualify for the Civil Senice, tkeB 
would be nnnec81111&1J, 
Ill COKPITITlON IN I~GLUD FOB THIIl~Dl!N CIVIL 8BRVl('l, 

Qu811tioDI 46 to 6i. 
No &dditional facilitie11 need be given to the Native candidate• 

to go ~ England. The aimultAneou1 first enmioation in India 
puLl them on an equal footing with the candidates in England. 
~ From this Province, there h&fl been Hindu, .MahomedaB 

aud Paraee candidate• in England; and 1 think, 1 Hindu, 1 .Mabo
meJaa and 3 Parii4Mla have passed. 

5.), E.xpe'l&e, risk of failure aud the greater riNk of young 
lid~ going wrong, and the consequent nnwillicgneu of parent. to 
let Uleir children go out of their own and b.mily control and 
inftlleoce, are nry 111rioua object.iona to lltindiug young ooya to 
England. 01Jt of tho11e few who ha1·e lent, IOIJI8 have regretted it. 
Among 1..-ertaio c1&8881 of Hindu• there is rcligioJa objection. 'fhe 
elJerly people will for aome time yet continue ~ feel it objection· 
able to g., to Englud, but aucb youtba of the risin11 educated 
generation 1.11 would aueceed in the flr~t competition, will not 
obj11c& to go. Even the general fllellng it DOW gradually 
diwini11hiog. 
IY. COlllPITITO!{ Jl( lYDIA lOK THI I:SDIU CIHL SIRVJCII. 

Que•tion& tii to 92, 
72 The pre.en& EdiJcational tl!t.abliehmenta will not for 

•ome time quit. ade~tuatdy furni•IJ all the reljllit·emeut... of the 
lodiaa eandidate., but by the fery bet of tl1e demand ari•ing, the 
exiat.ing io•titutioo• will develop thern~lv~, and new ooe1 

willa.ri.ae. 
i3-H. Ae open Competitioe "ill not be likely to giYe any 

decided adfutage~ to any J~art.itmlar ela.a or eiloill.e, e1cept to 
UlOM penooa who are eom~t.ent to phi it and who would in 
time brm a elue of t.heir ow D. Jt could aot be otberwillf, where 
fi.tAeH ahould be the only pw. The Third Aoou~l P.eport of the 
('aittJ Staiel Civil Senice Comrui.-ioo aay• :-

" The funila.meot.al idea of tbi1 reforn•, tbt public 'lllice it a 
publie trut. to be t:urciaed 10lely for the public welfue, aod 
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thal oflioel a.bouW be filled oaly by th011 belli qo.alifioo for tM 
llel"rice t.o be rendered. after their fitaeu haft ~Mal ueert.aiDe4 
by proper tilllll&a, ia the eorueNtoae of popular goYen~ment." 

Tbia principle appliee with f• greater force &o a furriqf& 
(i overome.ot. 

15. Far from there being ~~o~~y political or adminilltratift 
objections t.o opea limultaueoua eompetitioa in India. &here are 
importuat 1'81100ill why ilahould be ao. For politi.cally, juat t;rea&... 

me.ot will be the ~ political streagth. 
Oa adminilltzUi•e gtollDill, tbi& policy will be the bell& meau 

of gettiag the fi~ ucl beet British aubjecta for service, ud will 
relien Goven~meat of a host of difficulties with which they are 
begioni11g to be aaa&iled, 11o0d which will go oa iocn!&lli.og &II loag 
u they keep Aiti'IJ from the plain path of duty ud from the 
euieat. j us~t, ud most n&turrJ priociplee of go•ernme.o~ Ia 
t.&l..iog tbia plaiD path of (duty, the roots l)f their po1rer will 
ai.D.k deeper ud deeper ioto the hearts aod a1fectiona of the 
people. 

76. The queetion of get.tiog the aristocracy iot.o the Senice 
ia a •err importa.n' ooe. Their influence ia gree.i aod their 
t.ttachmeot t.o the Rule ia desirable. But the exigeaciee ad 
~uiremeota. aod the whole ay&tem of eivilil.ed British admioia
k'atioa telltl llpoD edue&tion&L. moral aocJ pbyaical fibuu. U 
11iU be ao aenice or i.iodoeu to pu' aoy eadeli ioto a p01itioa 
for which h1 ia aot fit. He IIOOD f&lla ioto ridicule, ud lea•• 
&be .nee iD diagulli. U a cadei ia well echuatecl ud oompetie.D'
bil on w&ocratic feelin& of dignity would impel him iat.o 1 
fair ucl lllWJ ooat.eet. .bel he would r.oli like to be ia a 
poiitiOD, to be lookecl don upoa 11 iaferior aacl u a c:l'l'atuN 
of '"mebrba.oy• (favour). U he is ineompet.eDt, GoYemmeD' 
OPDol put hill into :a plaae for which he ia DO' fi\. Ia the 
old &Del DOW puaiog regime of 1\atift Sttt.ea, I cade$ ~.~ay be put 
UJ wh..e to draw iUa pay, &Del a deputy or 1om1 aubordiaat,e 
•• hil work. B14 in British A.dmilliatntioa tbia ia DUerfy 
out of the queetioa, IAII will Doli be tolen.&ec1 a lingle clay. .u 
Sir C. A.iWU.O. baa l&icl :-111 llaai.fiCitlJ it is our claty to &he 
people of IDClia to p& &be '-* IDM •• eaa •; or u ille Citil 
S..ice CMMi•ioNn ia E.D&JaH. bate e~~o.. &be 1M1C8111i*J tl w . 
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ebt.inin1 Ule •d,antage of getti•l" not mel'(!ly competent per
lOBI, but the bot of Ule compettlD,," 

So all attempt• &o draw the cadet• by favour will naturally 
•d in failure and diuppointment. It will be an anaohroniam. 
'l'he beat way in which Government can do the at·istocracy real 
ancl permanent good and a true kindnea1 i1 to induce them, by 
lfWY meant\ &o giTe their 1on1 euitable education, and whether 
&beyaftewarde care or not to get into the Senicea, their general 
achance in knowledge and intelligence will enable thetn to 
appreciate &ruly the mariti of the British rule, and will 
make them intelligent and willing •upportera of it. The best 
fAfour, thereto..,, that Government can do to the arietooracy ia to 
penenn •till more earnestly in the course it ha1 already adopted 
M promote education among them, and the whole problem of 
the true poaition and dignity, in the new atate of eircum&tancea, 
wiU aa~urally and 1moothly 1olve itself. The more they attain 
&heir ~elt-reepect, the more able will thay be to preserve their 
clignity, po1ition and inftuence among their countrymen, and the 
more will they appreciate the true merit• of the British rule. 

To a grea& many of the ariatocracy, a military career would be 
more eongenial, and it would be very de11irable to adopt 1uitable 
meanl ia tbia direction to d"w them to become attached and 
devoted, in their ~elf-interest and ~elf-respect to Briti1h rule. 

78. For Ule higher ~enice the 1imultaneou1 competition in 
ladia ought to be from the whole of India, to 1ecure " the beat of 
the eompetent • for •ucb high HrYifle, 

For the UnconYenanted Senice, each Province ahould be left 
.. i._.lf for the necneary competition. 

79. Coaer eimultaoeout examination in India and further 
l$1cly aod IDIJlioatiiou io Englaod with the Engli11b eucee111ful 
eudidatel, &he po~itioa of the Indian olficial will be quite equal 
.. IbM of lbe Engli•h ol!lcial. 

1!0. hyl:ud portion of the ~erTice to be allotted to aativu, 
will wiolat.t the fuadameotal principle of the Act of 1833 and of the 
l'l'odaaaQoa of 1858-will aot bold in itaelf reuooable elemeotl 
t1 bali'J a.H will ao& clo full joatice to &he claime of the aativea. 
...W. lilo"'•• Gcmrnmeo& he aow ao& P"'JlU'fld 16 to do full 
J._.. • ... to allow the elluee or pouibili&y of all IUCCIIIful 
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oancliclaliel turning out to be na.tivea, Government may, for the 
preeent, proTide that, till further experience i1 obtained, a quarter 
or hlllf of the mcceesful cancliclatee shollld be English. 

With the fair field opened freely by the :simultaneous e:umia. 
&tiona, the Statutory Service. as I have already s&id, will bue DO 

reuoo to exist for fil'llt appointment&. 
81. The age must be the same for all candidates, eo tha.t DO 

ltigma of inferiority or favour might stick to any. About whr.t the 
age should be, I agree with Sir C. Aitchison, and the Resolutioa 
of the Congrese of last year, that it should be 23 maximum, ucl 19 
minimum. 

82-tsS. Tbe Civil Service Commissioners in England art 

most fitted frorn thei.r experience to fix all necessary tests and 
qualifications that would be fair to all candidates, and such teat11 
er qulllift.cations should be t,be same for all. Lord Macaulay'• 
Committee h:.8 &aid, aa to tome teat for moral qualifications :-

"Early auperiority in Science and Literature generally indi
cates the existence of some qualitiea which are aeearitiea &gains$ 
'rioe-iodu~try, aelf-denial, a taste for pleaaurea not aenaual, a 
laudable desire of honourable distinction, a still more laudable 
cleaire to obtain the approbation of frienda and relations. We 
therefore believe that the in~llectulll test which ia about to be 
eat&bliehed wiU be found in practice to be also the beat mot·al tesi 
which can be deviaed. • 

In regU'd to physical fitness, I think that, beyond merely 
looking to freedom from any physical organic defects, some testa 
lhould be instituted to test cert&in physical aceompliabmenta of 
all candidates, IU<Jb u riding, swimmmg, &hooting and milit&rJ 
&Dd gymnutic eler'Ciaea. 

At the Cooper'• Hill College, ia the Public Worka ana 
Telegraph Departments (and 1 think Foreat is lllso aow included)

1 
the following rule1 enat :-

10 37, Eury atudent wiU be required to go throngh a eoane 
of uerciM ia the gymauium, uti of Military e181'Cilell, iocludioc 
the lUll of the rifta. • 

111 39, EYery student eeleetecl lot &be lndiu Benioe before 
prooeedins to ladi' wiU be required to fW'ILiah tricleaoe of hiJ 
eompMellcy ill riding.• 
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8.).6. The ,.., Mlellct of equal eompeti\ioa ia that enry 
lllbjecl. W qutolilleatioa or oonditioa abould be alike ia 
loglaad ud India for all oaadidatee- fair enough ao& to ban· 
b.p aay uareuooably, ud with au eye to IMICUrt the bee& 
lkNIII. the hlgW edooationtol and ment.al &raining, and auit.tble 
pbyaictol e&J*ity. Tbi1 will gin the beet men all round. 

81l. With kainin1 on auch thorough equality of '"''• &o., 
tbln will be ao dilfereoce of oircum11tancea in the cue of pertona 
wllo enter &hrough the aimultaoeoue eumination1, and there wiU 
.... nuoa to maia the rulea for pay, leave, penaioo, &c., differ
•L Oa principle alao tbe dutiea of an office aboald carry ita owa 
N~DuDerai&oa. &e., &be fltteat penon being got for the office, and 
IUCh nuoaable remuneration 1hould be llxed for the purpowe u 
woald ind110t auperior men to leek the ~enice. 

90-91 The C9tenanted Senanta will be eufticiently teated, 
ucl will 110&, 1 tbiDk, need a probation, after joining lenice ia 
lldia. beyoad whA* ia al preaeot required. However, whatever 
~oamay be deemed neceeaary, it abould be the aame lor all
llU'OJIMDI&ad Natif& 

v. P10111ono!'f no111 to• r•con1un1D B••vrc•. 
93 t.o 101. 

Th.ia ia aa important chapter. It ie tery deeirable that 10me 
,n- lbould be held out for marked, meritoriooa and able llrTice 
ia U» U~~eoteoaated Senicet. 

AayiCbeme for the parpoH mul& be auch that the penon 
promo&ed. beiag thua eoaaidered quaLfted, 1hould afterward• be 
.. afoc:Kiac of eqiUJity, witb regard to pay, &e., &c., wiih the 
Co1'1MaUd Srraat oeeupyia1 1imilar aituatioa. The promotioa 
to be opea oa die priaciplee or 1833, without rtga.rd to race or 
ereed. The 1'8COIIII11811datioa or any Pronacitol Gotei"Dmeat, with 
ll.tiefadory II'IUOIII, t.o be lobjed to the coaftnoation or the 
V'IICIII'OJ u4 &be SecreWy or Sta&e. 

Tbalaot IDOI't tbae oae lOCh promotioa ahould be made ia 
uyoeeyea~ i. uy ooe Pronace-or 10me muimum mut be bed. 

Tbal i. ibe yea~ i. whieia auell pt'Ofllotioe1 are made., the 
••• of appoiat:IINDta t.o be eompeted for M &be regular 
lnleomretia,. eumiaatioa of &ha& yea~, lhould be ...._.. tty ......... ., ,.IKi .... 
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Ia aueh promotiODS, probltioa will DOl be Decelllll'J', u Go....,... 
meat would Dot eeleet aaybocly for IIU.Ch 1 prize, where eaplcity 
&Del fi.me. for bwli.D.a ia Dot already marbcl uad proftd. 

VL PAY, W\'11 U'D PnslOM. 102 &o 1~ 
t:.-ader lbe priDciplea of 1833 uad ls.lS, ~ S~iat~Uorf Serric8 

aeuiog to exist., DO cliati.Dctioa being neenecl for aay elw cwner~, 
aDd equal qualificatlODI being fiied for all, by the llimaJ&iaDeODJ 
enm.io&tioa ill F.Dglaacl aacli.Ddia uad future UIIOCiated study aH. 
eumiaa.ti011.1 ill :&oglaad.. DO clil&incUoa of Pay, Leate • Pealioa 
e.. be jaatifi.ecl. Tbe clotiel ud NlpooaibilitlM •hoold t!Mrf 

their o.-. recompeaee bed. on a reuoaable ecale. Equal forloup. 
I thlak. will induce pcnon1 to risi' England. which ill desirable. 
A.fW all tbt Europeu eoalcl oalJ need about .5 weeks more for 
t;OiDf! to &Del from LnglU 

Tbe qiMI!itloa of admissioa from the professional e1a.s&ea iJ 
ndw a difficu.lt oae. Th01111 who au.coeed ill their profeuioa are 
~era!ly not likely to eeek: ...rue, aacl t;h01111 who woald Beet 
INinice are poerally DOl li.kelJ &o be aoperior !Dell. Thea.. after 
&eYere eompetitioaa uad eu.itable qualificatioaa are nlqu.i.nlcl from 
&h011e wbo eater the llel"riee at the regut.r door, and who for thai 
porpoei! di!YOM tbemlfbe& to the Deeelllll:J prepu'ltloa, R hecomel 
Wljllll to them to opea alide-door for othen. It may be matter 
for OOD&i.dentioDo whiclt I lhinlr: il ill already, whether, after the 
6ret peer&! COIIlpeUUOII ia £ag\aad IDd IAclia to l,e4 high eaJt;qn 
aad eap.eity, a di..W011 lholllcl Dot be made, out of the puaea 
oaod•da&el. fill' J odieial aad Eueu.tive eerri.CM, 10 thU their 
aublieqoea' pn!ptnt.i.oa, for two or three J6U'I ia E.agtanci.mar 
be di!Yoeed ia the ftlllpees;ift di.reetioa. Tbe poial &o be borDe ill 
aiod il Lbat if 1 aide-door ill opeoed, the priocipal of eom petitioa 
aacl fa.ii"'MM will reoeiYe a IWiou.a blow,IDd aepotii-. f.uooriti.ua, 
ia~ t-e.. will foree their way iato the ll!rrieea,-. thiog mo4 
&o be deplored. 

1: adef tbt pn!llflllt eye. of the [' DCOftiUI1&6d Serriee. j odieiaJ 
appo.int.a~ee&a ant. I t.hio.k. made froa J*'IO•• e&lW to the &t who 
prel• WTi.oe to pn.cciaL Bill wbe. a pro,.- IJ*- ia adDptal 
for all Ult l'acc..._..&all &nicea ao M &o aecore the beiJt llllfllfOif 

Ira& appoia ....... , throc&p • re,illM' door, t.hiJ aeoeeaity will Dt ao.,. u.iiL. . 
i 
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VII. GJNIBAL. 

121 to 165. 
123-12.\ Thtlndiu ~ehoole dtt'elop forot of character and 

tt.her qualitiee, u 11imilar in4titutiona ia Enland do. In fact, tht 
Indiu 110hoole art on t.he model, and follow in t.ht footatep11 of 
laglid 10hoola. 

The lull c1eYelopment of forct of character and other qualitiel 
.. peada npoll t.heir future exercil8 and opportunitiee. When any 
limb of lhe body or faculty of mind it not nMd or uerciMild, it 
lf&dually deeaya. The actual responaibilitie1 and performanon of 
~uti• develop and 1trengthea all oeceaaary qualitiea, and in time 
become benditary in clu~e~. Tbe British advanced ayatem of 
adminiavation, requiring intellectual, moral and pbyaical fltneaa, 
win in tun create from the educated ita own new clau of 
admioietraton, ud aa intellectual aristocracy 11'ho would, from 
telf-inW.&, right appreciation and gratitude, become and remaia 
4e•otedly attached to the British rule, and to tht eyatem in which 
*bey would -... been bon and bred. The prer.ent old land· 
markl eaono& and will oot continue. The 11'orld, and eapecially 
h preeent progreaaion of India, cannot atand etill. Circumatancea 
11'1 fut changing in theae day•, and the eondition of thing• moat 
ebaoge therewith. 

The 1riadom of the Go•ft'Dment will be in directing thew 
eb.ug• aright and in their own fa•our with grace, inatead of 
forcing them into oppoeitioo againet themul•ee. 

Tbee:tclueion of the tati,ee for Dearly 'eeotury bu much to 
uawer for any deeay of administratonhip or fttneu that may be 
aow obtened. Tbe:cbaoge of tbil policy and the adoption of the 
Doble policy of the Act of 18.33 and the Proclamation of 18-·i will 
p-.e new life to the nation, •iU redreu the ~*'' wrong, bend& 
India, ud beaeftt and bleu England. Richl1 •ill the11 be 
...n.ed thoee •oble and storiou bopet of the Proclamation : 
• Ia their pro~perity wiD M oor ltrtngtb ; in their eontentmen' 
tar -.:arity ; aacl ia their cratitude our ** reward." 

121-131. 'roe objeeao• for 1n11& of •ufficiell& mean• ~he 
riabd for &he parpoM operate~ to a 'flf'1 1arp nt.enL It il thitll1 
abe edllleUei ucludle elall tW 111&11• 10111e attempL The ricll 
.. IN& aaell ....., ....,. up to UUt ti-, botll fOf' eclueati011 aad for 
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..U.. though eclaa.tioa il forciag IOIDe progNIII IIDODI them. 
'rbe pt cWiicllltJ il the ~aatural uawilliagoeee of panratl to M 
their nw youag IODI, uaformed in chanctler, a& the moat critical 
(*'iod of their life,'.t.moag ataagen ia alaacl fll' awaJ, ucl full of 
llemptat.ione ucl lo11'81 for them i without the paruta.l &ad familJ 
OODt.rol and inluenee1 to guard ud guide them. Senral (111'1111:1 

haft~ the 4IJ whea they allowed their dear 0081 to par\ 
from t.bem. 

la a huaclNd waye that eaa hardly be cleeoribed, a raw Dati" 
youth bu difticultiea. temptation• ucl riske. 

By eoadning tbe eumiaatioaa to England we get only 1 few of 
tboee wbo cu &lord to risk 10me money, but we eaanot c" the 
ktl of tbe talent &ad ftbteel from the vlt.olf ooontry, belidee il 
being uttterly uajutt t.ft bar.dicap the Natiftl 10 bea'fily. The few 
tbat go 1n1 not neoeeaarily of the beat. 

By neidence ia Eaglaod1 youog hoye do ofteD more or l8la 
get out of touch ud •Jmpatby with the people ia llld.i.a. 

Tbeae remark• do aot apply to thou wbl' go at 1 higher age. 
ud after their ch~r~~~ter il formed ud their intelligeaee tull7 
developed. They derive great a.dvaotage from the Yiait. Tbey 
ll'll able to uadertt&nd and 1tudy thioga intelligently, make compa
rilona with tluap ia their on oouatry, ll't Yiridly atrock with 
atrikia1 diffeNDOII1 aad ll't ia&pirecl with 1 clllire to impro'ft b7 
them. They do aot eut off their touch ud eympathy with their 
owa people. Oa t.be contn.ry, tbey1re geaeraUy more aharpeaecl. 
Witb the aoveltyaad lntelligen' obtwn.tioa, they retuna with • 
aort of entbuaium, to do aome good io their eouatry. Tbe kiDd of 
young mea wbo will so to England after the lirst eumioatioa 
ia India, will be juat the per10a1 who will derive the ptea& benefit 
from the Yiait. EVII'J m0111811t of their eojourn will be weD ancl 
profitably apent. their 11'81& 1tak11 ud formed charaet.er keepillg 
&belli etraight and dee.irou to do their belt. 

182. The requiNmeat of temporuJ Nlideaoe ia Eagtaacl 
'~ 'to tNt eompetitioa il t.be maiJa cnevaa• 'l'hil 
requiremea& '/olltiv.ti"f • oa 1110011111 ia India ia 1 eimultueou 
eDmiat.tioa, will IMiove the lfievaaae. and 1ril1 Dot haM tbe 
effd of prwv&Dtiag UJ oouidert.ble or important l8l!tioa. wb 
111 prepared for OOIIIpet.itioa, from oompetinc. 
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133-4. Ooee &he An' eom~it.ioa ill freely optoed &o al~ and 
the Swotory Sernee aboliehfd, uoept.in1 10 fll.' u i& ia adop~d 
to ~" 1 NMOnable opeaia1 for the mOl& meri&orioue among &he 
t'aoo•HIIIW Senuta, another apecial 1Mll"'fi(!8 for any clu• caJt<o 
act* 111 jlll&ly made, aad for ao lon1 t.ime will all elanea of Hiadue 
allow the pl'lllll& eu•object.ione &o eoatioue. 

135-Ht. h il deain.blt &o a•oid openin1 many doore for 

admiuioa &o the Se"ict~~, ouce the regulll.' doora are 10 freely 
opened &o all Tbt CMel of llrfiDW ao& knowing Engliab will 
beeome rarer e•ery day. Should aucb cue• ariae of YllrJ merito
rioallllllniDta, they migb& be rewarded in aome way, aucb 11 1 

lll*ial utra penooalallowuce. 

'IbM may t.rilt eometi111111 a eaae, eucb 11 of 110me important 

polit.ieal.milliOII ia wbic~ a.oy eertain indh·idual, owing to eon
aecti.OD, Juftueoce or polltio~~, becomee eapecially moa\ fitted for 
~ U.k. Power lhould 111 l'ellened to Governmen\ with t.he 

IIAct.ion of \he Secretary of State, to make auch extraordinary 
appoinbnenta outaide t.he Se"icee-though it ia d•in.ble to aYoid 
taU. II Ill' u poeaible. The peculiarly apecial fttnea• bc:!comet I 
1pecial 1'11101 for the oceuioa. 

ll2. No, thne abould be no prop?rtioa or ehow of any fuour 
iatrod~. Ia 1 free and open e:ompetition, uumben will in time 
llave their proportionate ai".are. 'Any euch departure and compli· 
cation Yitiatee the principle of 1833. The natural ambition of each 
eommunity will bring i\ io&o the ft.eld in proportion t.o ita number 
ud eapacity, ud the principle (If' the fltteat' will be obllei'Yecl 
with the gn.teet ad•a.otage &o the whole country, withnnt trouble 
&o Go•enmeol and witb belll aeniee done to every due, by 
UYing ben ae\ &o help i&all manfully. 

H3. :So aoeh elliillidc-atione are needed. They will be ~ntrvy 
&o the pri.De:iplea of le33, aad will be the aoarce of much trouble 
Md difficulty. b iludeeinble &o ery•tt.llize or ~eled any elau or 
tJMM1 t.o aoaopolial any llet'rieea. Ia the pl'f'lflnl t.n.aaitioa 
.we, thingt ehonJd be let\ &o de•elop a.ad .,.,.,ge themMln• 

ut;anJl y. with free field ud eeope. 
Hl For the high Cofeu.nW p<'lta, i& ia notdeain.blt to 

...arid the IIMi•ea &o their owa pro.-iaeea, and &hia euaot be cloa. 
for a peera.& eompetiti011 hy limul~ ~~.~o~~~iaa&.ioee i.8 
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Eaglaod aod lndia. We must get the adV&Dtage of the bel4 aatl 
fi.t.t.e6& from the whole country, aad thea they may be diatriboW 
u Goveroment may think best, or the preeent ty&tem may be 
t'JODtinuecl by which the eelection of the ProvinCI!I ie left to the 
or.odiclatee io the order of their merit iD the &nt competition. 
B11t eteo th811 the Goverome11t hu the power of making tzuafen. 

1{,.)..157. AD such echemesviol&te the fundamental priDciplell 
of the Act of 1833. They will deprive oa of 'WW we already 
po88881 by thia lew. The simple machiDery of • fair field for 
all, aod the emvloymeut of the fi.tietlt caa be the onl.r; bed echeme 
foanded on a just aod aoand principle aad giving the bed reaults. 

l()t...fi, I do not know whether there ia UlJ .eoch s,atem ill 
Bombay. Ally aylltA!m cannot be good, if it be not b&eed on aome 
aound priLeiple anli !ibleaa. Once the field ia opened freely aatl 
fairly to &!1, every &uch contingency will in time nrr.turally eettle 
itaelf, a.od Government will he aaved much trouble aad eompli
catiol1 of the v&in endeavour of llltWying everyhody or clue 
eepara.t.ely. 
rill Covrost'l'IOJr, RBcaUI'l'KBJr'l', &c., or 'l'HI SuBORDilU.'l'B 

EIBCU'l'IVI Ali'D St:BORDIS.l'l'IIUDICUL SDVICL 

156 to 184. 
167. The aeet.iona who take ad\"&&ltage of edueaaion-&lld they 

m&inly belong t.o the middle cl188811. 
168. The rich nd the commercial e!Uiell do not much care 

for lei'Vioe. It il chie11y from the ~vet of middle elus, goocl 
funilyu..• education, tha& mtMJti of the eandid.&t.ea eome. W 
every native wbo i• edue&ted ia deairooa t.o eoof• the wne bl..,. 
ing uroe his childrea. 

169. Some prefer 111 indepeadoot line ar a profeuioll aa4 
tome trillingly- aeaept appointmeota. 

17~-5. After a fair fl.eld ia Opebed fOf' al~ there will he .. ' 
juatili<'&t.ioa for any appoiotmeota beieg praetie&lly reaervecl 101' 
aatitet of pure deeeeot or for IllY other elua. Fit.ee~~ most be the 
o11ly priueiple-the priDeiple of 1833-* thea DO jlUiliiOIDpla.ia& 
eaa arise. 

1';'1)..183. Suitable high edooatl011 •• fiu.. mlllt be u 
t~~~~H~tial qualifi.ct.tioa. h eaaaot be odwrtriae uw t.he Briti.tJa 
.,. ... ; .... aftfJr edueatioul, .ani ... phylie.l ~ il 
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litiClided upon 11 &he only right 'baaia for employment, Oovernmenfl 
1t1 &be be•' jodgea 11 &o "'ha' the teats ahould be tl) aecure the 
•IIC.liiHrY qualitlcation1. 

Separate uaminationa may be eatabliahed to teat separate re

quirement• of the diffe1'ent department• of the Subordinate Sel'o 
•ieee, l certain extent of high general education and t1·ai11ing being 
BICHIIry for all, Open eompetition for all olasaee and fltneaa to 
be &ha fundamental prinoiple, and the ell'llinationa and testa 10 

arranged a1 to eeoure the beat qualifloation1 for the service for 
which the appointment ia to be made. 

Something like the Civil Serfice Co~miasion of England may 
bt founded here, 'who would be able to arrange all auitable details, 
and go on improving the ayatem a• experience euggested-the aole 
principle and aim being juatice to all aubject11 alike and fitnesa for 
&he duty. • 

Each Province will be better left to make ita own arrange
menu 1uitable &o ilil want• for the Subordinate Servicoa. Prob&
&ioa it UIMlful, and the length of thia also will be beat ft.ted by the 
authoritie• or the CommiMaioo u uperieoce auggeste. 

Some probation will be advi•able, though it i1 not absolutely 
leclellary. The Civil Service Commiaaion of the United BtA&ee 
11y ia their third Report of 1885-6 :-

~~o It could be 1hown etatistieally that those "Nho paaa highest in 
t.he tiADiinatiou• are likely to make the most useful public Henanta." 
• , "' A maa bken from the head of a regieter is tar more likely 
to be a valuable public unant than one taken from the toot and 
&harefore the examination• do test 1uperior capacity lor the public 
tenice." 

~~o Despite all the antecedent probability ol fitneu which the 
~ution1 jus& d~~eribecl create, i& ia beyond queetion true that 
ft euaot be abiolutely eertaio, that a well-informed man ol good 
llahiw will prove a cood worker. A real teet of the fact by doing 
tilt publie work it preciaely what. the merit-•y•tem prondee. Til-* 
tel& ia a probationary ~~enice of 1i1 month• before an abeolu&e 
appoi.ntmeDL • ........ . 

16 'l'hia pneUe:.t tee&, by actually doing the public work, il •o' 
ta.ly .. iategnlpgt of the merit-tyll&em, ba& originated with iL 
U *'-t fact. _.. paenlly aadentood, &hey would doubt.leae be 
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regarded u a full uewer &o the oftr.repestecl criticism, U1M mere 
infonn&tioe ia no& proof of bnline~~ eapacity. • ••••••••• 

" 'Ihe uperieaoe of the Commiasioa bu ahon how grea& ia 
the majority of tboee, baring paaed the euminatio.._ who haft 
pro•ecl tbemllelt'el t.o be pereon• of good blliiaeaa eapacity.• 
A.ft« giving IOIDI at&&iatiCll :-" The ft'IIUlta, indeed, go fU' tonrdJ 

lhowi.Dg t.ha* a probatioDU"J term iJ Doli t!fl&elltial, though 
uqu•tiooably a.eefoJ. uder the uew systt'm. • 

184. U would be clelirabJe. if C&Ddida&eB U. the finlt eumin .. 
'i011 of the CAft!Danted Serri.ee_ who may haft 6howa deeidecl 
proficieqey, bat failed &o 118Cilnl a plaee among the suooessful 
e&Ddidatea, aod .-ho are pu&ed the age of eompetitiou, are 
allo•ecl, if ~ 10 deeire, to be placecl IIi tbe head of the lid of 
lhe •oooessful eand!dat.el of the yev i.D one of tbe Caeo'feDMtecl 

· Serrice&. For, a euperior clua of &enaDta will thoa be lell!urecl 
witbou' uy il'justioe t.o anybody-ooly U1M tbe penlOD will have 
.,...00 a mucla higher eumiDatioa ud a higher order of testa ua 
~ualifi.catiooa, which will be aa edftlltege. 

It will be a good field for the recruiting of the Subonliaate 
Service., if IUI"la peniODI CID be aeeured. A.a IW persou11'ilJ 
hue &o oommeDee a& tbe bottom of the lfl"rice., tht!J will ofta 
prefer with their high aequinlmeata t.o ~trike oui 11010e aewliaea 
for themilt'JYN or enter the profeuioaa. B~ lhoWd they cleAi.re 
to Mater the Subordiaat,e Sen ice, they should be allowed. 

Grural Bt»~JJ~"b. 

Tbo111b I ba•• Ullwered eome of the qiUllitiou relating to 
IChemN or deL.ila, aacl whate'fer may be their aoitahility, all( 
haft t.o urge ie that; the priaeiple of 1833 aocll858 moat. be the 
fooadatioe of the wbole edifice, ud every aebeme be bued upoa. 
ud ia ~oe with it. We &howd "o&., art. ha.lf a century of 
propu, be aow llfpri•ed of our pee& Charter ill the elight.e4 
•evee. Oo011 &h.il priaciple il fa.it&fWly adopted. GoverameDt eu 
euily amnge t.o cleriae auit.ehle loCbemel t.o l8eON the beit ft'llulta. 
For the CoYeaaa&il!lcl Senicel the -.ehiaery aJready u.iAI, all tb.-* 
ie ~ il to make the W eompeti.tiwe •••ieeiioe 
limultaDeouily ill bclia wita &.ba& of J!'.o«laaL .bi fOil' the 
t:aaoftlll&ba.i Serrioea, Ciril &rrice CoauD.iuioa ma1 hiMriJN. 
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1fbo •ould prepare Auitable 1cheme1 in detail for every department 
and carry them out. 

Tbe chief point 1rhich I desire to urge i11 thie, Let Govern
men' adopt any 1cheme of competition, only let every one,
European or :r.ative--bave 1 free and fair fteld, 10 that neither 
1hould be io any "'Y handicapped, and all are aubjected to the 
lame teats. 

No diatinctioo of race, creed or colour being lett, Gov11rnment 
1rill be relieved of all the tronblee and complication• that must 
otherwise arise, and the whole machinery of Government will aettle 
itllelf into amooth work under a ju11t and 10und priodple, with 
benefit to the country and glory to the Rulera. 

A1 I have often 1aid, the queetion of the aervice1 or foreign 
agency, i• a question of 'he highe&t importance for the economil'l 
condition of India, and the material conditioo of the ma111e1. It Ia 
tile one "nil incident to a foreign rule" which require• to be 
minimiled tu mucl a1 JXWtible, if Engliah rule ia to be a true 
and great bleaaing to India. Tbe following 1fords of the Secretary 
of State for India, abQw what political danger aho lie• in thi1 
foreign" character of the Go,.rnment" :-

PII.rl. Ret [e. 4868] 1886, P"8e 4. 
" Tbe poaitioe of India ia relatioa to tuation and the 10urce1 

of the public revenuea i• very peculiar, not merely from the 
habitl of the people and their 1trong averaion to change, wbicb 
it more 1peeially exhibited to new forma of taxation, but likewiae 
from t~Y elw.racter- of the GOtJenament whicll u fn lht Aandl of 
jtWtign,ert, who hold all the principal admini11tralive offl.cr" and 
form 10 large a part of t!y .4nny. The impatie~ce of new tau.
lioo which would have to he borne wholly u a eoaeeqnence of the 
foreige rule impoaed oa the eonatry, aad nrtu..Jiy to meet addi. 
&io111 to ebvg11 arising ouuide of the country, would coaetitut. • 
political danger, tbe real magnitude of which, i' i1 to be feared, Yl 
•at at all appreciated hy penon• who have ao howledge of, or 
eoeeera ia, the Oovemmeat of India, buc which thllll reeponaible 
for U1a&i Govenment b'f'l IODg regarded u of the moet llll'io111 
erder.• (The it.aliea'"' miae.) 
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STITEMEIT TO THE SELECT COMMITTEE 
01 EAST 11011 FIUICE, 1871. 

Fnr.lNCUL ADMINISU..lTION or bDu. 

A oonsider&ble number of tile beat informed ud moat; 
infl.uenti&l Native and Englillb inha.bita.nta of India, together 
with ot.bera of Her Maj1111ty'a subjects of all nnka who ba.ve the 
welf&re of that portion of the British Empire at heart, asked fOl' 
ParliamentAry inquiry~ Parliament readily granted a Select 
Committee of the Rouse of Commons, though for 1.11 inquiry 
which wu to be limited to Financial Administration. It ia, I 
think, due to Parliament and to the Select Committee tha& those 
who prayed for inqlliry should aay ia time what they want, for 
it would be both IUII"MMon&ble ud WJelesa fOl' them to compl&ia 
afterward• tba.t the Select Committ.e did aot do this or tba.t. AI 

a native of India, and one who joined in a petitio& from the Eut 
bdi& .bioci&tion, I moat Mpectfully tubmit for the considera
tion of the Select Committee a few remarks &a to wb&i I hope 
and desire from it. 

The Financial A.dmioi.stration of &DJ country, like &11 other 
bumu institutioae, requiree four important elements:

lilt. :t.lat.eriala. 
2nd. Head to deaigo. 
3nl. a .. .d to execute. 
~. Sowul pri.Deiplea of deaiga and execution. rpoa the 

df'gree of perfect.loo of 8lcll ud &11 of &beae requiaite& depeacla 
tbe meuure of auceeaa. 

L-:t.l.l!IRULS. 
Thilil tbeiiWII '•portaal and fundameutal ~ueatioa f!W 

cleeiaioa. Without tufticieot and tuit&ble ma&eriala &o work wi" 
tJ1 tbe other requi11ite& are of no &nil wba.taoeYer. 

'Ibt que&ioa. t,bea. il : Doell IDdi&, e•ee at the prteeDt clay, 
procluotiDOUCb '- upply, wit.boul budabip 01 print.ioa, Wb U. 
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«dinary wanta 11 a nation, and ita extraordinary and peculiar 
want ~ remit "' a foreign diatan' country 1 portion of ite produce 
u the natural economical reault of 1 f~>reign rule P Ieay tha* 
India d011 noi product enough even for the ordinary neceeeary 
wanta of ita children, much leea for all their aocial and peculiar 
political wanta, II thia a fact or not P The Indian Government 
ia bound to anewer thia queation deftnitely, It the India Office 
ehould prot~ me to bt wrong, no one will rejoice more than myself, 
If I be right, then, no ingenioua device of even teu Wi11ona or 
Templet will n!liet~ tha Financial Adminiatration of ita difticultiea 
oanleu the Iodia111 legislator• and financier• poaaeea the Diviot 
power of creatin& · eomething out of nothing. The poverty and 
priv.tiona of the country once admitted, the question then will 
be, how &B remedy thia fundamental evil, The aubject of tlte 
.remedi• ultimately resolvea itaell into the following:-

b\ Provieion of capital neceaaary fl)r all public work• of 
.a perm1nen' ch~racter, both ordinary and extraordinary, which 
are required ~ increue production and facilitate diHtribution, tn 
.tie provided, if India il impoverished, and lw it not. • 

2nd. A. ju8i adjustment of the ftnancial relation• between 
tadia and England, 10 tha& the polil.ical drain may be re&~onably 
4imioiahed •• 

• I give tbia ebief cat111e of the impoveriahment of a country 
ia Ule worde of Sir R. Temple him~~elf, written under the direction 
of Lord Lawre11ce. (Punjab Admini•tration Report for 1~5ti-81 
Parliamentary Return 212 or 1859, page 16) :-

11 Ia former reporta i& w~o~ explained bow the cir:lum•tanee of 
.a much money going out of the Punjab contributed to depree1 
ibe agricultumt. The aatiYe regular ll'm1 wu Hindustanee; to 
\llelll ,... a large •hare of the Pan jab NVIIIUM diebuned, of 
whid! a pu1 ouly \hey •pen& oa the lpo\ and a pa'* wu remitted 
to *heir AOIDI!lf6, Thoa it wu that, y111 after year,lakhland lakh1 
wen .trained fro• Ule Puojab, aad eariched Oodb. But witbia 
the lu* yw, the nativt army being Ponjabee, al11ucb 1om• bate 
t... pa&d to Ulem, ud haft ben epeat al home. A~io, many 
...,..... el 1'1njabM aoldien..,.. wviDg abrol.cl. ThMe mee 
"* ely remit ~ •vingt, but alae have een& quantitiM of prize. 
proper1y ucl plunder, tbe apolle of Hiodua&&n, to their native 
villagM. Tl:le eleei or all thw w a.lr·..ty pereept.lble i• ... iaereue 
., ~ eapital.. "-' eireu.Wi• .. JDCIM1, Md.,..... 
a.peeua .. ee&uftliioa. • 
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3rd. The best way of attracting capital and enterpri&o to 
utilise the vut culturable wute lands. 

4th. The best way of increasing the intelligence of the 
people by a comprehensive plan of national education, both high 
and popular. 

If the fact of the poor production of India can be proved 
directly, any indirect test may not be considered necessary; 
but aa question& have been already put in the Committee a.bou' 
auch tests, and &II these tests are frequently appealed to as proving 
the pl'O&perity of the cuuntry, I think it neces11a.ry to say a few 
worde regarding them. Tho teste I refer to more particularly are 
"rise" in prices and wages, a.nd imports of bullion. I hope mere 
general assertions on these points will not be considered sufficient, 
To understand correctly the phenomena of prices and wages, it is 
&blolutcly necessary for the India Office to prepare a return of 
the price• and wa.ges of all districts from, say, twenty years prior 
to the 8riti11h acquisition, to the present day, giving also opposite 
to the figures for each year the causes of the rise or fall, as the 
elSe may be. Such a return alone will 11how the effect of " the 
drain,'' after the British &cquisition, either &8 to how far any rise, 
oa the one hand, wu the result of scarcity of production, or of 
increase of prosperity, or of local expenditure oa public work& i 
or, on the other, how far any fall was the result of abundance of 
produce or the poverty of the district; and, further, whether the 
riH or b.ll wu general or local, permanent or temporary, The 
average of a collection of districts of the whole country must also 

" The Report h&e been prepared uuder the direction of Sir 
Joha L&wrence, K..C.B., Cbief Commiasio.oer of Punjab, by 

" R. TBIIPLB, 
Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Punjab.• 

M&y I appeal to Sir R. Temple tc ponder over thia extract. e.nd 
ia hie new pla.ce of a financier of India, look thi& 11me evil for all 
lndia boldly in the fa.ce, and firmly auggest it& proper remediea; 10 
that the burden of the millione and million& that are "year after 
yea~ drllinEd "from india to England may be ftll80n&bly lightened, 
and. ~· ~1lity of the people to meet the legitimate portio& of tbe 
llraan moreued to t.ht 11800llliU'J extent P Is it also too much for 
ladia ~ expect, or evea to e~&i.m from Lord Lawrence to reprMe.D' 
th11 eVIl to the Select Commt~ and to Parliamut. and to obtaia 
for India tuU Nd1'811 P 
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lie hkM eornctly, and ao& ia the erroneou1 manner in which they 
are a& preun& made up in the Administration Report•. 

To ahow &he neceuity of wba& I ask in the above paragraph, 
l P" I few iutancee. In the M11drae Hlection from Govern men' 
Recorda, No. XXXI., of 1856, prictll are giten of certain perioda 
for llfln.l di1lricu. 1 take tho11e of Cbingelput (page 23), for 
t.he Jlll'l 18-U..W, (Fualee, 1251-60), du1·ing which the price• 
IUddenly roae from Re. 82 per garce of paddy in 1254, 'o R1. 126 
ill &he aed year 12b5, and to Re. 124 in 1256, and again went down 
to Ra. 96 and 69 in the aucceeding yeara. So at Rajabmundry, 
ia &he pricea for the yem 1236 to 1245 (1826 to 183-i), there ie a 
audden ri111 from Re, M in 1241 to Re. lll in 1242, and to Ra. 168 
in 1243, going down again to R11. 95 and 63 in the •ucceeding two 
ylfll'l. Now, are theae hiKh pricee in the two oouplea of yean the 
ruult of aoaroity or prosperity ? lt the former, bow very wrong 
i' would be to take the high averages of these ten year• for eom· 
pll'iiOn or 11 an indication uf prosperity ? The laet two yean ia 
&he Punjab have beea bad eeuone, and the price of wheat bu 
rile• from h' January, '68 to lat January, '70 at Delhi, from 26 
...,. (of 2lbe.) per Re. 1 to 9 uere; a& Ambala, from 24 1eer1 to 
t ~~eer~ ; a& Lahore, from 18 uen to 9l (Punjab Adm. Report 
for 1869-70, p. 95). 

Now, ia it right from high averagee occaaioned in thia manner 
to infer pro~perity ? A1 bon. member recently quoted in Parli.., 
_.,the higb prK,e of rice a& Jubbulpore. Had hit informan& 
lleeD a littl• mora communicative. he would have learn& that, while 
u Jubbulpore, aay in the llerage good uaeon of1867-8, the price 
wu R.I. 3f per ~~&~~nd. in the adjoining divi•ion of t1lutteet&hur, 
..,. pri.ee" Raipore and Belupore wu only ne. 1 per maund, or 
..,,, one-fourth; and tha* therefore .J ubbulpore, with it. local 
upeaditure oa public works, wu DO criterion for the rNi of the 
.....,. la &b• NoriJl.. W lit PrO'rinee~, tilt prioe of wbeM wu abou& 
Uw ..- i:a &be ,.,. teoo and laM. But durins aha& intenaJ &be 
proYi~ puaecl through a greal famine, and had faminl price.. 
)(ow, will &be aYence takeo with theM famiu pricea be a proper 
.n.ioa for illtawee~ of protperity P With reprd &o the .,_., 
lUI JDGde ot tatinc &'fWIPI ot 1 •umber of diatrict.l, br 
Mdinc ap Ule prieeland diYidia1 the &oW by &he a umber ot &hi 
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districts, without reference to the quantity produced in ei.ch· 
ciistrict, I need aim ply refer to the average .taken iii the Report of 
the Central Provinces for 1867 -6B. It is there me.de out for rice to bet> 
Rs. 2! per maund, when the actual average was only about Rs. It; 

These few instances will, 1 hope, suffice to show how carefully 
the test of pl'ices, and similarly that of wage~, ha~e to be a.scer· 
tained and applied. With reference to wages, two important 
elements must be borne in mind-the number of the labourers who' 
earn each rate of wages, and the aumber of days auch wages are 
earned durir.g the year. 

So fa.r as my inquiries go at present, the conclusion I draw isj 
th&t where\'er the Ea.st India. Company acquired territory, im .. 
poverishment followed their steps, and 1t is ouly from the time 
that lo~ons for irrigation and ra.ilwaya a.nd other public works, and 
the windfa.U of the benefits from the America.n War returned back, 
as it were, some of the lost blood, tha.t India has a little revifed. 
But it 11·ill requit-e vigorous and stea.dy efforts to increase the 
produ<'tion of the country, and diminish its drain to England, be
fore it will be restored to anything like ordinary good health, and 
be freed frotn famines. 

With a·egard to imports of bullion, there are sufficient a·eturns 
for th~t pa.st seventy years ; but they require to be carefully 
eu.mined to draw any correct inferences from them, taking into 
con~idcr~otion the non-production of bullion in the country, the 
refenue being re(j,uired to be paid in mo~ey, and thea-eby making 
sii\·er a nel·es~ity in all ordinary transanctiona of life, the tlast 

population among whom theso imports are distributed, and 
the amount of trea.sure the Ea.st India Compe.ny and their 
sena.nts carried away duriug the la.st century in the ilhape 
of aa.luies, brihtlli, booty, &e. Cannot the lndi1. Office make 
1ome tt•turu on this poiut, to ilhow the ethaustion uf 
the country tl1u& cauliolld which required to be a·eplenished 
by suu~t·!{ueut import~ ? It ia no llde limply depending 
upou the a·e-ed10ing of the genea·al eiclamation, " What an 
ea1onuou• l(UIIulity ofsilrer ha.a gone to India!" I entreat most 
earuc~tly th"t tl1e lint el61lleut-tliz.1 the ma.teri~ condition of 
ludia- may Le most Clll'efully sifted, aad the neeetiiary remedies 
be applied. If U1is question be not boldly and fairly grappled 

11 
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with. il will be. ia my humblt opinion, Ult principal rock on which 
Bri&iah rult will wreck. U ia impoMible for any nation to go 
•• being impo.erilbed without ita ultimate deatruc&ioo, or the 
nmonl of &he caUM. 

IL HB.&D TO DISIG~. 

Tht head which deaigna tht Imperial floaociallegialatiJo i1 the 
S•tpreme IAgielative Council, while locallegielation i• designed by 
lhe local CouoeilL All theH Coonci11 have a controlling head in the 
India Office Council in London. Th11 queatiooa, thea, to be decid
ed, in order Ulat the designing head may be 11 efficient and adapted 
&o tllt end u p011ible, reeolve themaelvea into theae :-
. ht. Can aoy legielatioo ever do ita work aatiafactorily in 
which the opiniooa, feelings, and thooghta of the people paying the 
&axe~ we not fairly repreaented P Eogllebmen, no matter how able 
aad with whatever good inteotiona, cannot feelu the native• feel, 
aad t.bink u t.bt aativee think. The CCHperatioo of a aufticient 
umber of intelligent aativee in all the Council• ia an abeolute 
~ity to anyu.tiefactory tlioancial legii1lation. As to any fear 
of pohtical miachief from taking nativee more largely into con· 
Ueoce, I think it to be entirely gronndl8111, But., even granting 
t.b,ai there wuany riak, I need •imply refer to the Act of llltll, in 
which ample checl::i and IIICuritiet are provided. With 1 1ufticieot. 
Jy large aumber of aativee, with a eormponding increMe in the 
aumber of aoa-otlicial Engliah membera, there will not only be no 
riak, but., oa the eonbvy, every Cll1l8 for 11tiafaction. I may juet 
poiD& ou' the cbeckl I allude to-

"Provided alway•, t.bat i' ehall not be lawful for any lfe":Jber 
or Additional Member &o introduce, without the pretioue 
uacliol ol Uwt GoYeroor-GeoenJ, any meuure alfecting-

" L The public debt or public reYeouq of India ; or by 
which any charge would be impoeed on auch revenua.• 

• TboUfi!h the lDdiaa C011Deil1 Itt thn• prohibited from impol
iD« eharges oa lndi.a reYeaua without dir~t legi•lat.ioo, and the 
II.Dct.ioa of the Goveraor-Geoenl In& obt&.lned to introduce the 
meuore., the ladiaa Council ia Eoglaod it, ia a very anomalou1 
wav, lefi k do wbM i& likt!l with the revenue~ of ladia; take, for 
wiaaee. the WIJ' i1 Which cena.iJI charpe eoooeeted With Ule 
Cooperhill Civil E.ngioeeriog ~llege Itt pu& apoa lndiao rtYenaee 
• Uwt large w. of IJOIIt'J' ·~.a upoa the lod~a Ultice, or aoy 
ocher ehargel t.bat the IAdiaa Council ehOCMiflt to make. 
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" 2. Tbe religion or religiou rit.ee ud 11.11£el of UJ eiAII 
of Her llajeltf• aubjecta ill Incli&. 

" 3. 'Ibe diaciplille or ma.inl'alulce of &DJ pari of Her 
:Majesty's llilitary or Nanl Foree&. 

"t The rela.tion of the Governmeat 1rith Foreign PriDeea 
or Sta&oe&. • (Cla.oae 19.) 

:Moreover, the Govemor-Geoenl hu hil po•er of 1'et.o ; ud 
the ultimate eon&Mt of Her Yajesty'• Incliaa SecnarJ ill aleo 
aooes~;~,~J. (C'l&Wie8 ~ud2L) 

Clanae 2:2, limits even the po•er of the Govenaor-Geuenl u 
to what he 6hall not legialaie upoa, and Clauee 43 repeat&, 'lrith 
«rl&uu additions, u to wb.a.t the local Council ea.onot legialata 
npon exoepL trit.h the sanctioa of the Govenaor-Geoeral. W"tth 
•uch chlfda ~CUI be nothiDg Lo fea.r. 

2od. Whether cleceotnl.iza.t.ion, sndl u Sir Chal'l,es Tre•elyu 
.ud Sir C. Wi.ogfteld, a.ncl othera 1rho agree ..-:ith them, propoee. ill 
~ Ol' not to &Olve cli.JJieultiellike the follomg. Some pro
'fince~ eompl.a.i.o tb.a.t they are &ued more to make np t.bedeDeitl of 
c.then. For i.Dst&D~pposiog that the Zemindara of Beagal 
.are ri{;ht iD cl.t.imicg exemption from any additional bu.rdea • 
l:..od£, UDder the Regulation of 1793, would 11ot the aebeme of d,e. 

~ntral.i.L:..tion enable the &eogal Government to protide iD some 
otlu:r appropriate ny fill' ita own W'&Dtll, iastacl of the Supt"EEIM 
Counc:il being oLliged to impc*l the aame tuM npon the other 
partli of [Ddia alr.o, U it CUIDOt W Beogal by iUe.lf. 

Tbe di.tut PJ"eei.ide•ciea eompla.ia tb.a.t the Supreme COilllcil 
iii oot t.ble to Widen.t&Dd fuJ.ly their peeu1.a.r ft<j.ui.rf.moot& With 
tM Goreruor-Geoenl baring a .:eto npc.• all tile ~011 of 
tl:.t iitubonliDa.te Govemmenta, fOU!d aot the Supreme Go1'em· 
ment be bttu:r able to a.tt.e~~d to all Imperial qllfliltione •ithoui 
&LJJ lw of dignity 01t po.-er, aad yet lc::are fa.i.rJynpoa the had. 
ot the d:tfereot Pnside.cies their b.ir &hare of respoll.iihility ~ 
Tbtae &lid iimiUr ~tll(ljtiou with regard to the Co.atitution aad 
11ork of the Council& io India have to be dilcicleL 

Simila.r (jUeMtiou hare alio to be eoaiidN witll n>garc1 to 
the lndi&D C<1unc:il ia England. · FinJt. eetd there he auth a large 
C<1ulocil ? 8t;..'()odl!, IWitd the Cou.acil han~ tA. wort of IUpel'o 

..-woa of everything tha& i8 d<>De ia bd.ia i or •ill u at.1 mertJr 
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• aa appellao' power, &o interfere when appealed to ? h the 
eonatiMion such u could aatiafactorily perform ita work with 
the due knowledge and appreciation of the continuoua change 
of conditions going on in India? And ia it not neceuary, 
JDerNnr, that, 11 in the Councils in India, aome suitable repre· 
~entation of native tiewa and iotereata abould exist in U.e India 
Office? Lastly, i• it right that thi• Council should have the power 
to apeod the revenuea of India 11 it likes, without aome auch open 
l~.>gialatioo, discU88ion, and check, u ia provided for thtl Councils 
jD IDdia P From tWa, I hope it 1'ill be aufficiently apparent that 
the element of 11.the head which deaigna and cootrola" the fiua10cial 
admini11tratioo of India require• careful conaideration, Th11 neces
aity of a fair upre1111ioo of the viewa and feelings of the natives baa 
another upect-t:iz., that with auch co-operation Government will 
be tery largely relieved of the odium of any di11aatisfaction among 
the Dativea. 

All t.he remark~ with reference to the neceuity of a fair repre• 
aentation of oativea in the Legislative Council• apply e!tually to all 
tuation and e1penditure of local fonda, For, beaidta t.he Imperial 
nnuue of 10me 50/W,OOO/., there are local tuud• raised u 
follow•:-

LocAL Fr:sns. 
GJ'O/JI Rtttipl• f01' };;>6i-8, accllf'd~ng to 'Part 1. of Finance 

and Rn:t.,uu .Account• of India, puNiilhed b11 the Got:trumn•t 
ofllldin, Ctllnltto,: 1870, Accomct J:o. 34, P'lflt.t, 116, II .'I, 120. 
•lad 122. 

.£. 
Government of Iodia 41,028 
Oade Hl4,728 
Central Proviocea 173,410 
Britiah Burmah 10[,,5.)0 

Bengal 62.'l,722 
N. W. Provincea 82.1,(~17 

Paujab 3:.'6)"70 
lladru 4:•fJ.l!IJ 
Bombay ... l,f'-''3,133 
J',enn (ll'~a:outhe of lWS-67, £130,Hi') Xot givea. 

Total ... £3,~-12,&17 
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IIL-fulm ro Encun. 
Thia hud ia formed by all the different aenicee ill the A.a. 

mioi6tnt.ioa. The que&tiona are:-
lst. Can these aenicee be fully efficient withoiU • proper 

proportion of a&tivee of taleot ud integrity in Ill gndea? I eon
Bider the qoestioa here aolely with reference to aoCCCl68ful. fi.oucial 
admini.lltnt.tioa, independently of its t'erJ important, BOcial ud 
ellpeeially, political bearings, of the ela.ims of right ud justice, and 
of the great evil of no elden of wisdom or experience being pre
pared &mong the a.tiYea, aa &II the wisdom ud experience of Eng
li&h offici.&l.s ia I.Mit to India on their retirement, except perhaps of 
• few, who have eonseieoce enough to feel the debt they owe to 
India, a.lld to do •hat they ea.n in Englud to promote its •elfare. 

2nd. Can the English officials, no mt.tter however clevl!lll 
muage the aative.J u •ellu r.ativea of the same standing, ability, 
uad iutegrity 1 A word of peraua&ion and aasnranee from a a&tiwe 
o! ofticial positi••n will. in the nature of things, carry more inftq
enee thu that of ao Englishman. A native will far more euily 
undeNt&Dd ud know how to deal with the ways of natiYea. The 
Uliist&Dce, therefore, of a proper proportion of natirea in all de
partmeDta ia a aeeessity for aoCC!e&iful organiz.atiol! and 1fOrlriDg of 
details. Even now it is the native ia muy inst&ncee who ia the 
real10ul of the work, thuugh the credit is &II taken by his English 
superiors. 

Coa&eientiolll men, like Sir Henry Ricketts, cf the Bengal 
Ci ril Service, make no aeeret of each a cireumstaoce, and rightly 
urge to kt eredit be given to whom it belongs, It is only na:.'lnl 
that the Englishman, with hia frtoqnent chugN ud his ignorance 
of the people arouod him, is depended npoo, aod at the lllel'CJ of, 
hia aubordioatee. If there were ia the ~~.>nice natirM of the ~&me 
poaitioa•·ith him&elf, he wouH, t..y comparing not.e1 with them, he 
mueh helped io uodeNW~din« the fetliogs, views, and idioeyacruiee 
of n&t.irea, •"hi.:!h he hu ao other means of leuoing. 

SuCOIIIS6fi!.l adminietntioa ftqu.irtl eomplet.e knowledge. and 
for aueh knowledge the e~per&t.ioa of the nativN it limply a 
Deeeuity. 

There ia, moreoter, tbeeeooomical, aod, therefore, the i.mmecli
:ltely loan~ point of new from which tbia aabjeet hu &o be 
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ooneidered. Supposing that the native official was paid aa highly 
11 hia Engli11b colleague, the mere fact that all the earning& 
of the native official remain in Ute country, •• he hae 
•o remittance• to make to a foreign land for the education or 
maintenance of hie ehildren or family, or of hie arnings, is In itself' 
10 fu an economical and, therefore, a financial adv:\ntage t& 
tbe country ; and it ie the bounden duty of the Engli~h rulers to
allow Indian this economical aaving, consistently with their poli· 
'ical aupremacy. In 'ome of the aenices, such u the Pnblic 
W orb, Telegraph and Forest, political considerations have no place; 
wbile economy ud justice, and the oft-repel\ted pledges of Parlia· 
ment, demand th"t qualified n&tives ahould have free and fair 
admi88ioo into all the aervicea, Unle~a this economical eaviug ia 

.-nowed to lndi1 to a fair extent, all profession~~ of administering 
the ftnancea of Indi1 for tho good of India cannot but be merely a 
mockery and delusion. Politically considered, it j,. not at all 
improb&ble th&t before long tho English rulen of India will have
lome troublesome question• to solve, if due foresight is not aaed io 
thia m&tter. 

IV.-Pnt~CIPLBS or D11siGN nD ExECCTJON, 

A1 1 whole the questions are:-
1. Whether, by the preaent principle• and m01lea of taxa. 

tion, the burden ia equitably distributed onr the 1houl· 
der1 of all claase1 of people ? 

2. Whether the present expenditure i.a not capable of' 
!M,ing largely eurtailed, and much waste prennted, 
withou' impairing the tfficiency or atrength of the 
Engli11h rule ? 

To 10lve these two important question• it i• oeceuuy to work 
ia the way io which the Committee baa already comntenced, && 
eumiH the principle aad aeeeeaity of each item of receipt and 
e:xpenditunt. .Now, there ia ao doubt that the opinion of thi• 
f:OYemor, or tha& rennu'~ officer, or 1uch a commander, may be 
worthy of all weight 111d re1pect; bu&, at the Mme tiiM, in onler 
thai the COIIlmittee •hould arriYe &tID iodepeoden' judgment or 
&heir on, it il oeceuary t1:.at they 1hould not be Mtiafted with 
mere ceeenl opioiool of the wi~ but ahould require a clear 
atat.eme' of 10me ..Wb.etory p'I'(J()/1 upon which thote opioiooa 
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are hued. I hope, therefore, that mere userti:10s of oflici.ala, tba' 
"all i.e ~ht," will not be eonsiderecl snflicieat. For instaDee. we 
may take the questioa of the laDd reveaue, which i.e &he Yf!lf"! subject 
the CommittAle bu eommeaced with. There is a nri.ety of laacl 
teauree, and each is based upon aeveral principles. I take the 
instance of one of these principlea-t'i.z., the proportion of the rate 
of &llleSa.meot to the income of the cultivator, or the produce of 
the land. 

There are two questionL First, Are the principle or principles 
of the rates soood? and, second, if ao, are the rate or rates adopted, 
auch u to eocourage increase of cultivation, lead to increase of 
capital, aud thereby to increase of production and prosperity P 

First take the principlu of the rate. 
lo Bombay, one and the chief principle of thela.st aettlement 

aeems to me to be this. .It is illu.strat.ed by a table by Captain (now 
Sir George) Wingate &lld Lieut. Nash. {Bombay " Selection, • 
No. C\'ll., New Series, page 14. See also pages 109 and 110.) 

The soil i.e dirided from No. 1 to No. 9. The grou produce of 
BOil No. 1 i.e euppollfd, for illustration, to be B.s. 172-4 &L for 
every B.s. 100 of cultivation expen111-i.e.. Ra. 72-4 u. ia net 
[iroduce; and for soil No. 9, the gross produce i.e auppoaed to be 
Ra. 127-{S u. 3 p. for every Ra. 100 of cultivation erpeases-t.c.• 
Ra. 21·6 u. 3 p. ia net produce. The Government a&BeSiment is 
then adjusted as follon: Out of the net produce of Ra. 27-6 as. 3 p. 
of No. 9 &oil, the Governmeat rate is, for supposition, takea u 
Ra. 5-13 u. • p .. leaving to the eultivat.lr Ra. 21-8 u. 11 p.-i.e.. 
1omething likl 'l'5 per eeoL of the Bet produce. But what ia 
propu.ed to be left to the eultivat.or of No. 1, who111 net produce 
i.e Rs. 72-* u. 1 One would think tllat, like the rate of the No. 9 
10il, Goternmeat would take one-fourth, or aay, Ra. 18, and leave 
to the e11ltirator three-fourths. or Ra. 54. Sueh, however. 
ia not lhe e&~~~. The eultintor of No. 1 BOil ia also to keep 
ooly Ra. 21-8 u. 11 p .. &ad give up to Governmeat B.a. [)(). 
llu. 1 p.-i.e., Go•erameot tU:ee above two-thirda &lld the 
eult.i.-ator leu thua ooe-th.inl; the principle being that, no matwr 

what the net produce for every Ra. 100 inveetH may be, •YerJ 
eulti •&tor il aut to have a de1ioit.e proportion of bit aet prodllClfll, 
but aa absolute filed. qut.~~tity. Thil would be 10methiug Ji.b 
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. imp01ing t.be inoomf.tu upon tbe principle that if one mt'rcbant 
makee 1 prod& of OOT, on •• inve~tmen' of 1001., and annther of 
101. oa &be ume inveatmen&, they are not to pny some dt>ftnite pro
}IOI'lion or proportion• of their profita; but it the latter i11 to pay 
2l. on& of 101., and retain Ill., the former should alao retain 81. only, 
ud pay 421. to Government. I wonder how British mercbanta 
and manuflfcloren would like tbia principle I However, it i1 not 
my object here to discuaa t.he merit of this principle, but only to 
ttate it, for eompariaon with that of the other provincea, 

Now take Madru, There tho principle ia, after allowing lot 
ridgea, boundariea, unproductive portiona of fields, aeason11, enlti· 
Yation e:rpen11811, &e., to idjnst the Government Aseeaament at two
Wnil of the net produce on wet or irrigated lands, and a aort of 
compromise between two-thircle of 11et produre and one-fourth of 
gro11 produce oo dry laoda; tbe balance .of about one-third of th8 

net produee being left to tbe cmJtivator, {"lbdraa Selection," No. 
XIV., of 1869, page• 142-160, Settlement of Chellumbrum aod 
Manargoody Talookaa, of South Arcot), Taking Punjab, the prin· 
eiple of the flnt aettlement wu on the baaie of two-third• of the 
•' produce, but by the revi11ed ~~&ttlement it ill on one-half of the 
ael pi"'duce for Government. In tbe N. W. ProYincea (Adm. Re
port. '67.'&~, page 47) "the 1tandard of weument ia now 55 per 
cent. of the uaeta, of which 5 per cent. goe• for ce"11e'; the remaia· 

. ing 45 per eent., after ~efraying the village expen1e1, form• the 
profit of the proprieton. • 

To Clum up tbe whole, I give an ntract from a mem~randum 
of the ladia HouM (RetiU'II 75, of 185/l). "And in all the improv· 
eel .,-atema of Ji.e,enue Admini•tratio11, of which art r.ccoun' hu 
been giYen in the pn!(·ediog pan of thia paper, the object bu no& 
lleea merely to keep the Govfll'llmetl' demand v:ilhi~t the limit. of 

. • jair rm.l, lnt.t to ltnt!e a laJ'fl' porliote of tht rnd ltJ lltl yro
JWittorl. l:o the toettle11leD& of the N. W. Pr~•ince•, the demand 
wuli.m.ited to &wo-thirda of the amoont, which it appeared, from 
t.be belt attainable ioforma.tioa, thU the Jud e:ould •lfvrd &o pay 
., nnL The princip!e wh.ich hu beeo laid down for the lift& 

eetilemeat, aod r.cted oa wherever Mttlemen' bu eommeneed, ia 
ltill more h'beral; the Go,enunent demaad ~ing lbtd at one-h&lf 

~Uaatead of two-thirdl of the RM'O{II Nl protluce-th'll i.l, of a 
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ja,ir Mll. The same general standard h&8 been adopted for guid· 
anoe in the new settlement of the Ma.dru territory, In Bombay, 
ao fu:ed proportion hu been kept in view, but the object h&8 been 
that land sh!tuld possess a saleable value." (The italice are 
mine.) 

Now, in giving this extract I have also the object of direeting 
attention to the u~e of the words "net produce" and "fair rent" 
H synonymous. Is it so ? Is the net product, of which one-half 
is settled :11 Government assessmen~ rent only in the sense in 
which economists use the word, and for "lea ring a large portion 
of "·hich" Government claims credit of liberality? 

Now to the next question, Taking the absoluu amount of 
the net produce, is the portion allowed to cultivators sufficient, 
on an average, for their year's ordinary wants of common neces
saries, and some reasonable comforts, together with a saving to 
fll{lf a bad season, ur to increase the capital of the country for 
inere&.iiing production? 

The test of "the satisfaction of the ryots" is often quoted 
u 1 proof ohoundnes11. But it requires to be ucertained whether 
because an element like th&t of firity of tenure and non-interfer
flnce for a lnng period is felt satisfactory, it follows that the other 
elementa or principles of the settlemeut are also necessarily satis
factory or just, even though, u a generalt-esult, the agriculturists 
may fool themselvCII somewhat better off thaD they were before? 
()r is the fact of such profita as the Bombay Presidency h&d the 
'ood fortune to ma.ke from the le.te American W a.r, and the improve
ment of condition by railways, though ' cause of satisfaetion of 
the cultir&ton, a proof of the soundness or justbeu of eac:b &Dd 
all tht principlei adopted in the settlement? To come to a right 
conclusion, each principle requires to be examined on its owa 
morite, witllout reference to general results: for if aU the prin· 
eipl88 were aound, much more s&tisfactory may be the results, 

The Bombay settlement, "ii well u that of other parts, is no• 
under revi11ioa. It ia important to ucert&in the real present in· 
cidence of land revenlle, &Dd the reaionable increue t.llat may l)f 

made, with 11uffi.cieot left. to the cultivator to subsist on and to 
uve for increaae of capital. I am afraid the Bombay re-settle. 
ment it not qui~ reuon&bl&. 
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I •hall take one or &wo more inatancee in onnnect1on with land 
ftftnut. Whether the Zamind&l'll of the Permanent Settlement can bt 
&axed for utra lltiHI h11 been the 1ubject of much controversy "nd 
dinati•faction, and even up to the pr'll8ent day the India Office ia 
divided again~\ itself. Now, as long ae mere opiuio11& of thia official 

or tha& Indian Secretary 11'8 the •ole guides, I do not 1ee bow the 
controversy will ever end. It i1 aaimple question of documentary 
evidence-the interpretation of a regulation. Would it not be 
tht bee& plan &o 1ubjec& Uli1 question &o the deciaion of a judicial 
authority, 1uch 11 the Privy Council after hearing the arguments 
of oounael on both Bidet? The decision of 1uch a tribunal mU&t 
end the matter. The 11me cour•e. either 011 the original aide of 
the Higt. Cour& of Bombay, or in the Privy Council, might be 

adopted with regll'd &o tht extra anna-ceu impoeed upon the 
exieting Dombay aettlementa. I believe it i1 the opinion of 
many that it Wll a breach of fait.h on the part of Government. 
.4 deci11ion of a competen& judicial tribunal would be utiafactory 
&o al\ pll'ti••· 

The prnt 'u• of the Britiah name for good fa.it.h ahould never 
be in the leu& imperilled, if it i1 to exer& for Government the 
moral induence is pot&e88el, independently of political and other 
J'eliiOnl, 

!Mtly, ia reference to the principlee of the land revenue. 
11 a pari of the whole de~~ign, il the burden of taxation on the 
eult&va&or of laad in an equitable proportion with other clllo88ee? 
Goverumenl claim• the right. of aland!Grd. Doee t.ha& mean th~ 
Government must have a certain portion of the prodOC'-t ao matter 
.... though the exaction be iaequitably higher thaD Uta& from 
ot.ber elu~~e~ of people? Or ia &he Government demaad npon land 
to be adjUIIted on the principle tha& Governmeo& requiriog a. 
eertain refetiUO. the laad lhould pay ita eqllitable quota wit.h all 
othet ioduatriet ? w ia i& that. beeauae richer intereata eao re10ri 

to agitation, aad make themaelrea helu'd, while ibe poor labourer 
aad eultiv..... caonot, i& ia fell wier &o ~qoeeze them thaa the 
other elulea ? 

ll II the JDaChinery for the eulkctioa of the land revnoe 
auftieiently eeooomical? I think the evideeee of a reno- lin 
Dewaa JW:i Sh.aha.bwli.n. lor the Bomi»J aide, wiU be valuable; 
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for, u 1 n&ti'fe revenue official &IJ be once was, be knows the 
feelings and views of the natives in a way and to an extent which 
it i• almost impossible for an English official to acquire. 

After this one instance of the land revenue, I do not think I 
need go into the details of the other items of the Budget further 
than to say that the test of Questions I. and II. under the fourth 
head hu to be rigidly applit>d to all the items ; and to ascertain 
whether the system of keeping accounts is such as it should be. I 
1hall take only one more item. The salt-tax, especially, requires 
most anxious consideration, It is the cause of the poor, wh() 
eannot ipoak for or help themselves, Is it at all right to tax salt; 
and, even allowing the necessity, is the incidence of its burden on 
the poor aimila.r to that ou the other classes for the share they pay 
towards revenue? 

The l&lt gross revenue for different parts is as follows for 
1869-70:-

(Ret. c. 213 of 1870.) 
Per head 

Population abou~. 

about. 8. d. 
Bengal ... ... £2,583,562 40,000,000 1 31 

2 

Oudh 1,219 11,000,000 
Central Provinces. 115.167 9,000,000 0 3 
N. W. Provinces ... 488,728 30,000,000 0 4 
Punjab 923,060 17.500,000 1 00. 2 

Mllodra.a 1,164,736 23,000,000 1 0 
Bombay 699,407 14,000,000 0 10 

----
Total ... 5,875,879 144,500,000 0 9f average. 

Now, ta.king the share of the agricultural produce which can 
be considered as left to the mus of the poor, agricultural, and 
otber common labouring popul&.tilln, to be 201. a-head, an 
ordina.ry coolie or wor!tm&.n paya in his salt some f per cent. o11t 
of hi• wretched pittance. But it must &lao be borne in mind that 
• per eent. out of 201. ia fa.r more important to the poor mao thaD 
10 or 20 per eent. out of the ine11meof the richer classtll. Taking 
251. a-heed, the ratA! will be 3t per eent. 
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Of the four tlementa I have deacribed above, the llrat three 
are esaentially questiona for Parliament. 

1. It it P.rliamen' alone tllat can decide what the financial 
relationa between England and India ahould be ; how far the 
1uarantee of England can be given for the alleviation of the 
burden of the public debt. which ia the result of English ware in 
India, or other oounb·iea of Asia i and how far the benefit of 
England'a credit and capital can be aiven to help in the restoration 
of lndia'a prosperity and prevention of faminea. 

2. It ia Parliament alone that can modify the constitution of 
the Legislative Couociland the Indian Council, or give the people 
of India tuch a fair voice in their own aiJaira aa they are now 
eapable of exerciaing, because these Councils are the creation of 
an Act of Parliament. 

3. It ia P.rliament alone that ca.n insist on the faithful 
fulfilment of the repeated pledgee they have given by Acta of 
Parliament for the admiuion of 11ativea into the varioua senicee• 
according to competence and character, and without any regard 
to cute, ereed, colour, or race. In the Public W orkl Depart
ment there ia 1 farce of a regulation to admit native• in India 
011 proof of competence; but very good care ia tal;en that nativea 
do 1tol get in. On the Bombay aide, u far b11.ck a. 1861, three 
native~ pro fed their competence (and one did the aam11 in 1866), 
and to my knowledge none of thPm had found admiaaion into the 
Engineering Department up to 1868. Whether they have aince 
been admitted I do noi know, though during the intenal dozen• 
of appointment. have been given every year, English intereata 
e1erciN auch prwure upon the Indian Govern menta, that unleu 
Parliamen' doe~ ita duty and inaiata that, in accordance with ita 
pledgee, ju•tice ehall be done to the ehildren of the toil, there il 
bu& little hope on tha& acore. 

4. The principlel of Ute whole deaign of Financial Admini .. 
'tratilla, ar of ita details, will hare a1 way•, more or lee•, to be eettled 
&Del eoetrolled by the Indian Gonmmenta themeelvet, aecordin1 to 
ehange of eircum•t&Dcea. The beat aenice, therefllre, tha& Parli.,. 
IDfJD& eu do e1 thia llea.tl-a.nd which Parliament alone eaa llo
ia to iDqoire, I& eertain reuoaable intenala-aay t'ter'f tea or 
beh·e years-how the Indian Government. have diacbarged their 
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trust. This simple necessary control of the great Parliam('nt or 
the Empire will prevent many of those evils which freedom from 
a .1ense of responsibility induces, and infuse into the Ad minis· 
tration all that .care and forethought necessary to ita suc<:ess. · 

After 1 had posted the foregoing part of this pamphlet from 
Alexandria, I came ae:ross a speech of Lord Mayo, in the Times of 
Ifldia'• summary, of 8th April last. I r~ one paragraph in it 
with feelings of mired regret and hopefulness ; regret, thAt one 
ia the position of a Viceroy should have put forth what, in my 
bumble opinion, is an erroneous and misleading statement; and 
hopefulness, because now that the Viceroy haB directed his atten· 
tion to the all-important subject of the insufficient praduction of 
the country, he will, I hope, be able to grapple with it, investi
pte its causes and evil consequences, and earnestly endeavour to 
apply suitable remedies. 

I refer here to the paragraph in which His Excellency endea. 
•ours to refute tl1e &ssertion that Indian taxation is "crushin~t."" 
His Lordship on this point has made se\'"eral a.ssumptions, which 
require eu.mination, I shall, the:·efore, first consider whether the 
conclusion drawn is legitimate, a.nd whether all necessary elements 
of compariRon have been ta.ken into account. 

wt yea.r, in my p:~per on "'Ibe Wants and Means of India," 
which wae read before the East India Association, a rough esti
ma.U! W&l given of the total production of India (including 
opium, aalt, minerals, ma.nufactures-in short, production of every 
J-ind) aa about 4()s. a-head per annum. 

Mr. Grant Duff, in his speech of 2-lth Februllol')' I8Jit, referred 
to the t-elative incomes of England ud India, and endeavoured 
to ahow that while the former was estimated at 301. a-head, the 
l&tter t~·as "guessed • as 4()s. a-head per annum. Now, his lord
~hip the Viceroy quote. Mr. Duff's statement of 40s., and believes 
that Mr. Duff hu good rea~ona for hie statement. So that we 
have it now oa the highest authority that the total production of 
India is only 40s. a-head per annum, 

His Excellency the Viceroy, after admitticg this fact eomp&re& the 
taxation of India 11 ith that of some other countries. In doing thie 
bia lordllhip deducta as land revenue (trhcihtr rightly or ll't'Onglg, 

ttiU bt ltnt htrtafttr) the opium, tributes, and othenmill receipt» 
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from lodian taxation, and then comparee the balance with the tax .. 
tion of other countriea. Being on board a eteo.mer in the f..ed Sea, 
I can no' refer to returns to aee whether hie lordship baa made any 
aimilar deductions from the taxatioa of the latter, The result of 
the comp.viaon would appear to be that, while India paya only la. 
lUd. per head of taxation per annum, Turkey paya 7a. 9d., Ruaaia 
121. 2d., Spain 1&. 5d., Austria 19a, 7d,, and Italy 17a. per head 
per annum. The concluaion drawn i1 that the taxatioa of India 
i• aoi "oruabiog." What idea bia lordMbip attache• to the word 
.. cruabing" I cannot 1ay, but hia lord&bip aeema to forget the very 
ftnt premiM that tbe total productioa of the country ia admitted 
to be 401. per head. Now, tbia amount ia hardly enough for the 
bare neceuariea of life, much lesa can it anpply any comfortl or 
provide any reaene for bad timea; ao that, living from band to 
mouth, and t.hai on " 1canty rmbaiatence" (in the worda of Lord 
Lawrence), the 'fery touch of famine carries away hundred& of 
t.houaand1. II ooi tbia in itaelf 11 11 cruahing" to any people 11 

ii eaa po118ibly be ? And yet out of thia wretched income they 
batt to pay taxation u well, 

Bia lordahip ba~~, moreover, left out a very important element 
from account. He ia well aware that, whatever revenue ia raiaed by 
t.he other count.riet,:for in&tlnce, tbe 70,000,0001, by Engl&nd, the 
whole of it returna hack to the people and remaine in the country ; 
aad, therefore, tbe aational capita~ upon which the production of a 
country depe11da, doee not 1uffer diminution ; while, on accoun' 
of India' a being aubject to a foreign rule, out of the 50.000,000l. 
of meaue niaed e•ery year, 10me 12,000,000l., or more, are 
earriecl elear away to EnglaDd, and the national capital-or, iD 
other worda, ita capability of production-ia continuoualy dlmi
ai.Bhed Jfllll after year. 'fbe pmsure of taxation, therefore, if 
proper remediel are DO& adopted to counteract the above evil 
muat. aeceeaarily, become more and more crushing every year: 
evea tboagh the amount of tuation be Do* increued. It ia 
quite intelligible that the Engliah people, with an income or pr~ 
du.etio• of aome 30l. per bead, aided by or iocludin1 10me 
J2,())),000l., orllll«'', annaally dnn from India, may oo& feel 
the taxatioa of 2L 10.. a-bead 11 eruahi11g: or the ntioDI which 
hial«dihip hu iuta.Dced, haYins ao price of aome 12,(J(Xl,f)JJI. 
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IIII.Dually to pay for • foreign rule, and being, most probably' 
able to proclaee eooagb for all their 'WIIltl, may not feel the 7& 
to 19.1. 7 d. u eraahi.rlg i bat ill my humble opiniou, 8VB'f single 
oanoe of rice taken from the "IIC&nty aabsistcnce • of the mUIIel 
of India ia to them eo mach more atarntion, and 10 mach more 
"Cr'lllhillg". 

I aht.ll now consider what; would have beea the fa.ireal W&J of 
ma.kiog the comparison of tuation. Every aatioa baa a certain 
amount of income from varioaa 80tli"Ce8, each u proclactioa of 
cllltivati.on, mineral11 farming, muafaetanla, profit& of tnde, &e. 
From aacb tct&l income all ita wants are to be 8Upplied. A fair 
comparison u to the_ incidence of tau.tio:1 will be to eee tl.te pro
portion of the amoan~ which the Government of the country takes 
for ita admioistratiou, public debts, &e., to the total income. Yon 
may call this amount t.u&tion, revenue, or anJlhing yon like; aad 
Government may take il iD aoylhape or way whataoever. U i.e eo 
much tAken from the income of the country for the pu.rpot!ell of 
Government. Ia the ease of India, whether Government takes thia 
amo110t aa land tu, or opium revenue, or ill whatever other form, 
Cloea not ma.tter, il i.e all the u.me, f.tlat out of the total income of 
the COilDtry Got'emmeot raiset 80 much ren>Aloe for ita porpoaee 
which otherwise wollld han remained with the people. 

Taking, therefore, thia fair test of the incidence of taution, the 
teiultB will be that Engl111d n.isee 70,ooo,m. ool of the national 
income of some oo:l,OI~\OOOl.-tha.t iB, about 8 per eeot., or abool 
2l. 10... per head, from an income of about 30l. per head; •hereu 
the lodi&D Government raiseB 50,0CIO,m. out of a national income 
of 300,000,00:W.-th&t i&, about 16 per eeat. or &. Sd. per head, 
ool of an l.ocome of 408. per bead. 

Had hie lordship stated the total national iooome and popu. 
lation of the eoaotril!l with whidl he baa made the eompariJioa, 
we would hne then 8eell wlu.t the percentage of their ret'eooe to 
their ioeome .-u, aod from how mueh ineome per head the people 
had to pay their 'i1. to 191. 7d. per heed of t.uatiou, u qoot.ecl 
by hit lordahip. 

Further, if ia eODiiE'I}Ilence of a eoo1taot draia from lodia 
from ita poor prod11ction, the i.Deome of the eountry eootinllel to 
diminillh. the peroe.ntagt of t&utioo to income ril be ltill greater 
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tftn though the &mount of taxation may not inoreaae, BHt, as w• 
bolt' that the tendency of ta:tl\tion iu India baa, during the pa•t 
lwelfl yPn.ra, been to go on increasing every year, the pressur~ 
will necea~a.rily become more and more oppres11ive and crushing, 
unleae our rul11n by proper meant restore India to at least a 
healthy, if not a wealthy condition. It must, moreover, be parti
oularly borne in mind that, while a ton may not be any borden to 
an elephAnt, a few pound• may crush a child ; that the English nation 
may, from ita average income of 301. a-bead, bear with ease a bnrden 
of even 51. or lOl. of taxation per head, while, to the Indian nation 
51. out of .Ws. may be quite unbear~ble and crushing. 'fhe capa
eity to bear a burden with eaae or to be curshed by it, iJ not to 
be measured by the percentage of ta.xa.tion, but by the abundance, 
or otherwise, of the mean• or income to pay it from. From abund· 
ance you may give a large percentl\ge with ease; from aufficiencyt 
'he aame burdP.o may be jus' bearable, or eomt diminution may 
make it eo; bn& from insufficiency, any burden is au much priva
tion. 

But 11.11 matten atand, poor India has to pay not only the same 
percentage of taxatioo to it•. income all in England, but nearly 
doublt~; i.e,. while England pay a only about 13! per cent. l)f it11 
••t.ional income for the Wanta of it111 Government, India bas to pay 
aome 16 per c:ent ol ita income for the Kame purpose; though here 
~·t income per head of population il some fifteenth p~~ort of that or 
England, and inaufficient in itself for even ita ordinary war1t&, leav
ing alone the extraordinary political ne~eaaity to pay a forei.:D 
eountry for ita rule. 

I ll.i!lcerely trust, and very hopefully look forward, that when 
thole in whoill banda the de11tiny of India i1 now placed-auch 11 

Yr. Grant Dulf, the members of the Iudia Office, tile Viceroy, &Pd 
Sir R. Temple-understand thia great tnil, it will not be long before 
really effectual remetlie1 ahall be adopt.td, with the usistanc~e, 

ef Parlia111ent. Parliament being the fountain of all power, and 
a1 the Indian Gonrnment can only act u Parliame11t directJt, it 
become• iu bounden duty to God and man to lay down the great 
prmciplet of a jllllt. efficient, and beneficent government for the 
W!Dini.tration of India, and~ 1e1 from time to time to their ~ing 
~Oil. 
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In ett.ting ~he Viceroy's view11, I am obliged to trust to memory 
but l bope I have not miHtu.tecl them. Now that we have tbe 
testimony of the two latest Viceroys-Lord Lawrence atating tha\ 
the mass of the people live on scanty aubsistence, and Lord Mayo 
belie,·ing Mr. Grant Duff's 11ta.tement of the income of India 
being only 438, a-bead per annurr as well founded-the Select 
Committee may not think it necessa.ry to ask for any retunaa. 
but ta.ke the fact u proved. Perhaps the time thU8 saved to the 
Select Committee may be well employed in ascertaining the best 
remediell for such a deplorable state of alfa.irs, and it may not seem 
very re&aooable to request the Committee to put the India Office to 
the trouble of m..kiog any returns on this subject. P.ut I hope that, 
though the Stllect Committee may not now think it necessary to ask 
for auy returns for ita own use, it will recommend--or the Indian 
Government will, of ita own accord, require-the return of a table 
of total income of the country as an essential pa.rt of the Annu&l 
Administration &ports of all the different provinces, and embody 
it in the &turn now annually published, showing the moral and 
material progr81is. The Houses of Parliament and the English and 
the Indian public will then be able to see every year clearly what 
the material condition of India really is, and how far measures are 
adopted to improve the present sta.te of matters. To)repa.re Re
turns of the total production of the country, there are ample 
materials in the ta.ble& required by the Calcutta. Statistical Com
mittee in the Adminiatra.til)n Reports. All that i!l necessory is 
aimple calculation. For instance, one table gives the total acreage 
of cultivated la.nd in each district ; another table gives the acreage 
of the different crops grown; 1 third ta.ble giv811 the produce per 
acre of each kind of crop; 1 fourth table gives the pricea of the 
produce in the markets of the distticta. Now it is easy to see that, 
with those materials, the value of the total produce of all the dia
t.riota of a province ct.D be easily worked out. 

Au erroneoua principle bu crept into the Administration Re
port&. 1 have already once referred to it in eonnection with the 
qU81ition of prioes. I point it out here again, 80 that it ma7 be 
avoided ia &bill import.an& calculatioa. In the above t.a.blee of the 
Ad~aiaitt.ratioa Report average• are taken, for inat.a.nce. of the 
priclll of all &be diWiote of Ule proriace, b7 addirls up the pri011 

11 
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of \hediftenmt district. and dividing the total by the number of 
districts. This is evidently abMurd, for one district may have pro• 
duced a 1uillion of tona of rice, and ml'.y ~1:111 it at Re. 1 a maund; 
and another may have produced only I\ tbouNand tons, nnd the 
price there may be Ra. 5 a maund. It will be incorrect to make 
iht average price as Ra. 3 per r.u\und, whPn it will actually be 
enly a little more than Re.l. Jn the same manner the produce 
per acre may be very large in nne pi ~We where probably the acreage 
under cultivatiou also is vea·y large, while in another district the 
cultivated ecreage may be email and the produce per acre may be 
1mall al~o. If the average iH taken by simply adding up the pro
duce per act•e IJI each district, and dividing by the number of 
diatricta, the total of the produce thus obtained will be lese than 
the actual quantity. Avoiding this miHtnke in the prineiple of 
&&king avet·agea, from the above-mentioned tA.bles can be calculated 
\he total prodnction of cultivated land. Then there are other 
10urcea of income to be added, auch as atoclr, opium, salt, 
mineral&, manufacture&, ftsheriea, &c. The Reports already have 
the ftguree for moat oP theBe item.1, ar.d thus the grand total of 
income available for human con8umption and Aaving may be 
aacertained. Such a Return, with two ot!Jera I a hall refer to here· 
after for nery pro,-ince, would be of great importance. 

If tbia calculation of the total income of the country ia made 
out every year, we •hall have th£ mo~t direct evidence of the actual 
condition of the people, in8tead of being obliged to draw inference11 
indirectly from the complicated and misleading phenomena of differ· 
encee of pricu or wagea. 

E.tcept Bengal, all the province1 hare the mel\01 of obtaining 
the neceeaary material• for the different 11\ble• re~tuired by the 
Statistical Committee. Jn Bengal, the perpetualaettlement, I think 
make• it nnneceaaary for the Revenue Dep:lrtment to ascertain the 
actual extent of the whole cultintion, and of the different l!rop•. 
But for auch an import.v.nt purpo.,, I haYe no doubt, tht Dtongal 
Gonrnmtnt will deviae 1ome mean• to procure the nece~~~ary in· 
flll"'ll&ti011. In the Report for 1869-70, they ban, I thiulr, intimat
ed their intention to do what they ean. 

Not eommuding the time 111d the lllftnl DeeetMrJ for minut.t 
blculatione, lltue made a rough eetimat.lo, and I thhtlr Uta& if a .. 
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agea are worked out by the statistic'!.! staff at the India Office or a.t 
Calcutt&, the result will be very nearly what Mr. Duff ha.s stated, 
and which His Excelllency the Viceroy adopts-t:iz., a tota.l income 
of about 40s. a-hea.d per annum. From this, the European resid
ent~! and the richer classes of natives above the common labo•xrer 
get a large proportion, and the portio~ remaining for the mass of 
the people must, therefore, be much less. 

It must also be remembered that this average of 40s. per bea.d 
is for the whole of India ; but for the different Presidencies or 
Pro'finces, each of which is as large a.nd as populous as some of 
the countries of Europe; the proportion of distribution of this 
tota.l production is very different. For instance, in Bombay the 
total production; if accurately worked out, may be found to be 
100s. a-head; Punjab perha.ps about 45s. to 50s. a-head~ conse
quently the other provinces will have under 40s. a-head. Then, 
again, there is another drawba.ck-·viz., the want of cheap com• 
munication-by which even this insufficient production of 45s. 
a-bead is not fully utilized, so as to allow the plenty of one Presi
dency to be available for the population of another, Not only 
does this difficuity of di~o~tributioo exist between different Presi· 
deucies, but even between parts of the sa.me province. I shall 
give just one insta.nce-that of the Central Provinces. While 
at Raipore a.ud Belaspore the price of rice at the end of 1867-8 was 
Re. 1 for a ma.und of 80 lbs., at Bosungabad it wa.s Rs. 5 per 
rna.und, at Ba.itool it wa11 Rs. 4 per maund, at J ubbulpore 
Ra. 3-12 aus. per maund. in this way, while in oue district 
a pa.rt of the produce wa.s perhaps rotting or being 
w&ated, other districts were suffering from &carcity. 

Upon the whole, I think the average income per bead of tha 
poor laboaring population of all the provinces (e.xoopt Bombay &D• 
Punjab) will be found ha.rdly above 2GB, &·head per annum, or maJ 
be, from 20&. to 258. 

Thi• can be tested directly if the Administratioa Reports give. 
iu addition to the returu for the tota.l income of the province, a 
eeeond return, something like the following (I believe they have aU 
the re'iuisitl! ma.tAlrials, or ca.n obta.io them) :~Tbeaumber of p~~Qoo 

pie living upoa uoakUled labour, and ratet of wa.gea, with detail~; 
the number t.dulta (mile and female) capable of work, &ay betweea 
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twenty-one and llfty; Ult number of youtha, 11y from twelve to 
'wenty-oneyeare of age (male and female) ; the aumbar of Ule old 
incapable of work, or, ~ay, above fifty yean of age; the number of 
children under tweln year• of age; the average wage earned by 
malee and females of the above dilferent claaaifloatione (calculating 
~e average on the oorrect principle of &aking the number of la
bouren earning each rate into account); the number of the aick and 
infirm; and \he number of days during the year that the different 
ratee of wagee are earned. From these materials it will be easy to 
ucertain the real average income of the unskilled labourer, who 
form• the majority of the population, and upon wboa11 labour de· 
pende Ule eubsi.steuce of the nation. 1 hope the India Office will 
order euch returnl to be prepared for the Select Committee. It will 
be a direc* proof of the ~Wtual condition of the maal of the people 
of each Presidency, and will be a great help to the Committee. 

I may now give a few p1uticulara, which are at hand, of the 
cost of living, for the bare nece88ariee of life. 

The Bombay Report for 1867-68 gives Rs. 41-13 an1. 10 p. 
u the average coat for diet per pri110ner, and R1, 5-10 ana. U p. 
for clothing and bedding. TheN.· W. Provinces Report givea the 
average coat fur central gaola-for diet, .R.. 18-1 an. 8} p.; for 
clothing and bedding, Rt. 3-5 ana. It p. For divisional ga.ola
for diet, Rll. 24-3 ana. lOt p. ; and clothing and bedding, Ra. 4-
3 ana. 4! p.; and for di11trict gaola-for diet,Ra.l5-8 ana.llf p,; 
and for clothing and bedd1ng, Ra. 3-2 ana. 6 p. In the Central 
Proviacea, the C<llli for diet ie Ra. 2.'>:}, and for clothing and bed
dine. Ra. ~ ; ao41 io the Punjab-for diet, Rt. 23-6 ana. ; for 
clothing aad bedding. Re. 31-13 an1, 6 p. 

Tb.it il what the State thinkl i& neceeaary to give to criminal a 
u bart aeceuariel of life. Theft' may be little allowa:~ce to be 
made for the proportioa oflemalee and the young being 1maller io 
a priaoa Utaa ia the oatlide world. Making thi1 allowance, caD 
i& Ill laid t.bM tbe labourw gate the D8C818ariee of life to thit 
ateat P To dril bu &e Ill added 10me eoet for lodging. 10met.hing 
fOf' reuoaable eocial waat.., and 10methiog to ••• for a bad day 
er old ap. De tile people pt thil P 

Sarceoa 8. B. Pu1ridge, Gcmn1118D& Heclical ln•pector of 
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Emigrant., ia a atatement, dai'Ald C&li!utta, 26th March, 1870,• 
prop01e11 the following u a ecale of diet, to supply the aeoeuary 
ingredieott of nourishment, for the emigrant coolies during their 
voyage, living ia a state of quietude:-

Riel lJJBT FOB ONB M.ur. Foa FLouR Drn. . ozs . OZB. 

Rice 20 0 Flour 16 0 
Dha.l 6 0 Dha.l 4 0 
Prese1·ved Mutton 2 5 Preserved Mutton 2 5 
Veget&bl01 4 27 Vegetables 427 
Gbee 1 0 Gbee I 5 
MustArd Oil 0 5 Mustard Oil 0 j'j 

Salt 1 0 Sa. It 1 0 

·row ... 35-27 Tota.l ..• 29 77 

Thill i11 absolutely necessary to supply tte neceasa.ry ingre
dients of r.itrogen and carboa ; not the slightest luxury-no 
euga.r, tea., or any little enjoyment of lifo-b11t simply anima.! 
&ubsisttlnce. 

From the above data, returns CM be worked out, &t the prices 
of pe.rticw&r districts and provinces, of the absolute necessaries 
of life, which will show whether a province produces enough for 
thet~e, and for all its political, eocia.l, econ01nical, and administr.
tive wants. With these three returns-first, of the total ir..come 
per b£"M pet' annum ; secondly, the average per head of the ea.rn. 
ings of the m&lill of the labouring popula.tion ; and thirdly, the 
a,·erage ~~.etua.l re'iuirementa per head for all the different abs~ 
lutA!Iy neees11ary w.t.nts of the labouring population-the ruler of 
e\·ery province •·ill be able to give a clear picture of the actual, 
m•teria.l condition of hie charge, and will get any credit he may 
deserve for the impr,mmenta made by him. I hope the Jndia 
()dice "ill pla.ce these three retlll'us before the Select 
Committee. Compl&ceut UIS8rtions of offidals that all are 
happy and p1·ospering can be had in any quantity; but unl£:as 
the te11t of actua.l b.cts is applied by such return&, these asser. 
tion• are not only worth nothing, but are positively misehievoua u 
th£y wi,le&d PIOI'lill.ment and the English public, who, believing 

I The lwl imt E conomi&t of lath October, 1870: 1'St&tisti<:&l 
Reportt>r," p. 4:.J. 
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luch 1ta&ementa, becomt indilfereo& to India. to be roused Qnly by 
10101 great calamity, either pbyaic..J or political. 

It tht facta brougb& to light by those return• show that Utt 
people ll't really aufferiog from insufficiency to supply their abao. 
lutt want. lor ordinary healthy human life, and that, therefore, 
hning no resent either of strength or mean&, or no intelligencet 
they are euily 1wept away by hundreda of thousands ,in time of 
IC&reity, what responsibility liea upon our British rulen to remedy 
thi1 wretchedne111! Remedy it they could, if they but chose to aet 
abo1:at their work with a duo aense of the re~ponsibility, and with 
earne<Jtnelll &Dd determination, India needs the help of their capi· 
tal and credit, needs refluction in expenditure, needs an efficient 
and economical adD"iniatration of which native co-operation must 
form an ea~~ential, and not an incidental element, needs a wise and 
fair adjustment of her financial relatioruJ with England, and, finally 
and imperatively, a wi~~e and rapid diffusion of the blessings of 
educatio11, 

• THI Yoa.u Povnn or INDIA AND Nutn THocoHTS 

O.!C 'I'BI PIISINT BRITISH INDU!'f POLICY. 

In my lut paper I confined myself to meeting Yr. Danvera' 
li.ae of argument on the question of the material destruction and 
impoveridhment of India by the present BritiHh Indian policy; 
I endea•oured to ahow that thie impo•erishment and deBtruction 
of India Wall mainly caused by the unnatural treatment it received 
I& the hand& of ita Briti~h Rulera, in the way of aubjectiog it to 1 

large u.riety of expenditure upon 1 cru~hing foreign agency both 
ia India ud England, whereby the children of the country were 
displaced and deprived of their natural right• and mean• cf 
enbili&tence in their own country; that, by what waa being taken 
ud eoaaumed in India it.stelf, and by what wu being continuously 
~eD away by 1nch agency cleaa out of the country, an exhau-tion 
of the nry life-blood of the country Wall unceasingly going on ; 
&hat ao& till thia diialltroUI drain wu duly checked, and not till the 

• Submitted to the Recret.ary of State for India, 16th Nonm• 
ller,l~). 
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people of India were restored to their natural right. in their own 
eountry, ..... there any hope for the material amelioration of India, 

In thia memor&ndum I desire to aubmit for the kind and 
generous con11ideration of his Lordship the Secretary of State for 
India that, from the aame cause of the deplorable drain, beaidee the 
m&teria.l elhAustion of India, the moral loss to her is no Jess aad 
and la.mentable. 

With the material wet.lth go also the wisdom and experience 
of the country. Europeans occupy almost all the higher pl&ceB in 
every department of Government directly or indirectly under ite 
control. While in. 1ndi& they aequire India's money, experience, 
and wisdom ; and when they go, they es.rry both away with them, 
leaving India eo much poorer in material and moral wealth. Thus 
India is left w1thou~ and cannot have those eldera in wisdom and 
e1perience who in every country are the tJ&tural guides of the 
ri&ing generations in their national and social conduc~ and of the 
destinies of their country i and a sa4, sad loss this is! 

Every European is isolated from the people around him. Be 
is not their mental, 'lloral, or social leader or companion. For &DJ 
ment.a.l or moral influence or guidance or sympathy with the people 
he might just && well be living in the moon. The people know not 
him, and he knows not, nor cares for, the peoplo. Some honourable 
nceptions do, now and then, make an effort to do some good if 
they can, but io the very nature of things these efforts &re always 
feeble, exotic, and of little permanent effect. These men are not 
alway& in the piii.Ce, and their works die away when they go. 

The Europeans are not the natural leaders of the people. 
They do not beloug to the people; tl1ey canoot eoter their 
thought~! a11d feelingi; they cannot join or 1ympathise with their 
joya or griefa. Oo the contrary, every day the estrangement ia 

increuing. European& deliberately and openly widen it wore and 
more. There may be very few aoci&l institutions &tarted by 
Europe&D• in which Natire11, however fit and desirous to join, are 
not deliberakly and insultin~,;ly excluded. The EuropP.an& are,&Dd 
make them~elvea, strangers in every 'fay. AU they effectually do 
i1 to ea.t the &ub6tanoe of India, material ed moral, while living 
there, and wl~en they go, they eany away all they bave aequired, 
lofld their penaion1 and future uaefulneas besides, 
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Tbit molt deplorabl1 moral loa• to India needt m()at Mrioue 
tonlidention, .. much ia it• political •• in ita nauonalaapeot. 
Nationally tli•~trout ae it ia, i' oarriea politically with it it1 own 
Nelllfllil. Withou' the guidance of elderly •i•dom and experience 
of &heir owa natural leader•, the education which the riaing 
seuera&iona an. now receiving i1 naturally leading them (or call it 
mi1leadiog them if you will) into direction• which bode no good to 
the rulers, and which, ir.atead of being the etrength of the rulera, 
u it ought to be and can be, will turn out to be their great weak· 
Dill. The fault will be of the ruler• themaelvea for 1uch a reaul&. 
The power that ia now being niMed by the Mpread of educ!ltion, 
though yet alow 'llld amall, i• one that in time muat, for weal or woe, 
eterci~e great influence; in l&et, it h11 already begun to do ao. 
However etrangely the English rulere, forgetting their English 
manlineae end moral eourage, may,like the oa,Iioh, abut their eyea, 
by gagging acta or otherwiae, to the good or bad inftueuceN they 
are rai~iog around thfm, thill good or nil ia rising nevertheleu. 
The thou~~anda that are being eent oua by the univerllitiea every 
year find themaelve1 in a most anomalou1 po11ition, There ifl no 
place for them in their motberl"nd. Thev may beg in the atreeta 
tr break atonn on the road• for ought the r11len seem to ca.re for 
lheir aatural right., po1ition and dutie1 in their own country. 
They may periah or do wha.t they like or can, but I<'Orea of 
Europua1 muat go from tbia country to take up what belong~ to 
them, and that in apite of every profeuion, for yeara and yeart 
put and up to the present day, of EngliMh atateamen, that they 
must govera India. for India'• good, by 1olemn Al!tll and dei'lara
tiool of Parliament, and, abo•e all, by the word• of the aul(uMt 
&nereign benelf. For all practical purpo11e1 all theae high 
promiae. hate been hitherto alm01t wholly the pureHt romance, the 
nality being quite different. 

The ed•aeat.ed find them..el ,.. aim ply an many dummiee, 
ornameated with the &i1111t!l of ~ehool education, and then their 
whole ead ud t.im of life ia ended. What mu11t be the ine,itable 
eo~ueoce? A wild-t~pirittd hone, without curb or rein11, will 
ru away wild, and kill and trample upon etery ooe that tomll it 
hii way. A mit-directed foree will hit 111ywbere, and detltroy 
anyt.biag. The power that the rulere are, 10 far to their eredit, 
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raising will, u a Nemeaia, recoil against them~~elve&. if, with Iilli• 
bleaaing of education, they do not do their whole duty to the 
country which trusts to their righooousneu, and thu1 tUl'll thia 
good power to their own aide. The Nemesis is &8 clear from the 
present violence to nature, u dise&~~e and death &rille from unclean· 
lineaa and rottenne11s. The voice of the power of the tisins 
edum~tion ia, 110 doubt, feeble at present. Like the infant., the 
preaent dissatisfaction is only crying at the pains it is suffering. 
Ita notions have oot taken any form or shape or cour~~e yet., but 
it ia growing. Heaven only knows what it will grow to! He who 
runs ma.y see that if the pre~~ent material and mora.l destruction of 
India continues, a great eonulsion must inevitably arise, by which 
either India will be more and more crushed under the iron heel of 
despotism and destruction, or may aucceed in shattering the 
destroying hand and power, Fa.r, far is it from my earnest prayer 
and hope tha.t such should be the result of the British rule. In thia 
rule there is every element to produce immeaNura.ble good, both to 
lrldu1. and England, and no thinking native of India would wish 
harm to it, with all the hopes that are yet built upon the righteoua
ne&~~ and conscience of the British statesmen and nation. 

The whole duty and responsibility of bringing about this 
desired con~ummation liea upon the head and in the h&ndk of the 
Indian authorities in England. It i& no use screening themselvea 
behind the fiction and excuse that the Viceroys and authorities in 
India are difficult to be got to do wha.t they ought, or th&t they 
would do all that may be n0081ls&ry. They neither can nor will do 
thia. They ca.nnot go against Acta of Parliament on the onP hand, 
and, on the other, the pressure of Eut'Ope&n interests, and of 
Europe&D selfisbnes& and guid&nce, is 10 heayY in India, that the 
\'iceroy& in their first Ye&t'li are quitt helpless, and get committed 
to certain cout'lll.'ll; and if, in time, &Of of them, happening to hafe 
sufficient &lrfngth of characttr and confidence iu their own judg· 
ment, are likely to take matter& in their own hands, aud with any 
morel cou~e, to resi~t interest& boetile or antagonistic to the 
good of the f160pl~::, the end of their time begins to come near, their 
r.eal &J1d inlc!reat, begin to ft.ag, and aooo they go away, leaving 
lr.dia to roll up Sisyphus'• atone again •·ith a new Viceroy. It is 
the highllllt Indian authority here, the Secretary of State for India, 
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upoa whom the reaponsibillty wholly reet.l. He alone hal tht 
power, u a member of and with the weight of the Briti~h Cabinet, 
&o snide the Parliamen& 'o .eta w•n·thy of the English character, 
eonacience, and nation. The glory ot· disgrace of the British in 
India ia in hie hand1. He has to mak• Parliament lay down, by 
clear legislation, bow India ahall be governed for Tndia'1 good, 

or i& ie hopeleae for ua to look forward for any relief from our 
preaeot material and moral de~~truction, and for future elevation. 

'Englishmen aometimea indulge the notion that Enghmd 
ia ucure in the division and disunion among the n.riou11 racea 
and nationalitiea of India. Hut even in this new forcea are 
working their way. Those Engli8hmen who aleep 1nch foolish 
aleep of 1ecurity know very little of what ia goir.g on. The 
kind of education that ia being received by thou~aud1 of 
all cluilt'!l and creed• is throwing them all in a aimilar mould i 
a •ympathy of aentiment, ideas, and upiration1 i1 growing 
amongs' them; and, more particularly, a political union and •ym· 
pathy ia the fin& fruit of the new awakening, aa all feel alike their 
deprivation and tbu degradation and deatraction of their country. 
All dilferenllel of race and religion, a11d rivalry, are sradually 
lio.king before thia common cau~~e. This beginning, no doubt, ia 
al preaen$ inaignificant; but it ia aurely and ateadily progrea8ing. 
Hindua, Mahomedans, and Paraeee are alike aijking whether tbe 
Engliah rule i& to be a blesijing or a curse. Politic• now engr1111 
their attentiou more and more. Thi1 ia 110 longer a aecret, or a 
atate of thing• not quite open to those of our ruler·• who would 
eee. It mr.y be Been that there ia acarcely any union among the 
different nationalitiea and race• in auy abape or way• of life, ex· 
eept ool.v in politicalas~ociatiou. In tbe~~e lllilociation• they go 
hand io band, with all the fenour and 11ympathy of a common 
cauae. I would here toucl> upon a fpw incidents, little though 
they are, •howi'lg how nature ia working il1 it• own quiet 
way. 

Dr. Bird wood baa brought to the notice of the English public 
eerl.aio 110nga aow being apread \mong the people of \\' e11tern 
India aga.in1t the cle~tructioo of Indian induijtry and artl. We 
may laugh at thia u a futile attempt to abut out EngliMh macbine
IDWe eheaper IQOdl aga.in•t band-made clearer OMI, But little 
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do we think what thia movement is likely to grow into, a.nd what 
Dew ph&lell it may ta.ke in time. The songt! are at present direct
ed againRt English wares, but they are also a natural and effee· 
tive prepara.tion against other English things when tbe time t\Omes, 
if the English in their blindncu allow &uch times to come. The 
aongs are full of loya.lty, and I have not the remotest doubt in 
the Bincerity of that loyalty. But if the preser;t downward coune 
of India continue, if the mass of the peJple at lut begin to de ... 
pair of any amelioration, and if educated youthFl, without the 
wisdom and experience of the world, become their le~>ders, it will 
be but a t•ery, tJery short step from loyalty to disloyalty, to turn 
the course of indign11.tion from English wares to English rule. 'l'he 
songs will remain the same; one wot·d of curse for tbe rule will 
supply the spark. 

Here is another little incident with its CJWn significance. The 
London Indi~tn Society, a political body of many of the Natife 
residents of London, had a dinnet• the other day, and they invited 
guests. The three guests were, one Hindu, one Mahomedan, and 
one Parsee. The society itself is a body repr~senting nearly all 
the principal cla.slles or India. It ia small, and may be laughed 
at as uninftuential, and can do nothing. But it shows how a sym· 
pathy of political C(lmmon cause is bringing the different classes 
together, and how, in time, such small seeds may grow into large 
trees. E"ery meolhet• of this little body is carrying back ~·ith 
him ideas which, as seeds, may produce crops, !sweet or bitter, 
~oecording to the cultit"a.tion they may recei;e at our ruler&' 
b&nds. 

I turn to one bright incident on the other .;ide. True to 
their Euglish nature and character, there are sowe Englishmen 
who try to turn the current of Natire thought towards an appre
ciatioa of Englitih intentions, 11.nd to direct Engliiih thought to
w&rds a better understanding of England's duty to India. The 
Eut India Associ~~otion is doing this bent-tlcent \\'ork, more espe
cially by the fa.ir and Englibh character of its course of bringing 
about free a.od full discussion upon efery topic and from every 
point of view, 110 tha.t, by a &iftiog of the full e:x:presssionof differ· 
eut views, truth me.y be elicited. Though yet little apprecia.ted 
by the English public, the English member~ of this Auociatioa 
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an fulftllins &be duty of pa&riotiem &o their own country and of 
benefaction toward• India. How far their good etrorte will aue
teed ia yet to be aeen. But they at leut do one thing. TheM 
Engliahmen, 11 well ae public writer~ like Fawcett, Hyndman, 
Perry, Caird, Knight, Bell, Wilaon, WC)I)d, and othen, vindicate to 
India the Englieh character, and ahow that whfln Eogliahmen aa 1 

body will undtr8tG11d their duty and reaponaibility, the Native• 
of hdia may fairly upect a conduct of which theira ia a •ample
• deaire, indeed, to act rightly by India. The eumple and earnest
•en of these Engliabmen, though ye' amall their number keep 
India'a hope alive-that England will produce a atateaman who 
will han the moral courage and firmoe81 to face the Indian prob
lem, and do wba' the world ehould upeet frCJm England'• coni· 
cience, and from England'• mission to humanity. 

I l>ave thua touched upon a few incidents only to illuatrate 
the nrioua influence• that are a.t work. Whether the result of 
all theHe foreea a.nd inftuenl!el will be good or bad remains, at1 I 
have aaid, in the ~ands of the Se<:retary of State for India. 

In my last paper I ~aid the thinking Native• were aa yet staunch 
in their loyalty to the B1·itiMh rule, 11 they we~e yet fully hopeful 
of the future from the general character and history of the Eng· 
li•!l people. They believe that when the conacience of the Engliah 
aation ia awakened, it will not be long before India re<·eive• full 
and thorough redre81 for all abe hM been aufferinf!. While thul 
hopeful of the future, it is deilirable that our ruler& ahould know 
and oonaider what, aa to the pa~t, i• pa;;•ing in m!.ny a thinking 
Native miod. 

They are u grateful a.1 any pecple can be for whate•er real 
good of peace and crd~r and education hu been done for them, 
ltut they al110 ull: what good, upon the whole, England ha1 done 
to India. It ia taAlly poor, and increaainjl in poverty, both mate
rial and mora.!. They con11ider and bew11il the unnatural treat

mea' India ha.a been recei•ing. 

They dwell upon the atrange eontra~~t b4!tween the word• and 
deed• of the Engli11h rulel'l : hnw often deliberate and tolemn 
promiiiH are made 111d broken. I Deed not here inat.anee again 
whM I ha•11 at tome leugth ahowa ia my pipen 011 the Ponr\y of 
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l.adia • uader the her.ding of "Non·Filltlbaent of Solemn 
PromiBN."t 

I would refer here to one or two ch&racteriatic inatancea only. 
The conception for an Engineering College in London waa no aoon· 
er formed than it became an accomplitibed fact ; and Mr. Grant. 
Dull, then L'nder-Secreta.ry of State, in hi& place in Parliament, 
proclaimed what great boons "we " were conferring .,n the Engliah 
people, b11t quite oblivious at whose sacriftces. It waa an English 
interest, and the thing was done aa quick as it was thought of. On 
the other hand, a claUBe for Native interests, proposed in 1867, 
took three yean to pass, and in such a form as to be simply in· 
effectual. I aaked Sir Stafford Northcote, at the time of the pro
poa&~ to make it eome way imperative, but without effect. Again, 
after being pused after three years, it remained a dead letter for 
~even yean more, and might have remained so till Doomsday for 
aught any of the Indian authorities cared. But, thanks to the per· 
levering exertions of one of England's true sons, Sir Erskine 
Perry, 110me stepe were at laat taken to frame the rules that were 
l'e!j,uired, and it ia now, in the midst of a great deal of fine writing, 
maldng some, though very slow, progress. For such, even aa it 
ia, we 11-e thankful; but greater efforill are necessary to stem the 
torrent of the dra.in. Turning to the L'n~:ovenanted Service, Sir 
Staffoa-d Nortbcote's despatch of 8th Ftbruary, 1868, declared that 
Europeans should not be allowed in this service to override "the 
inherent righta of the N•tives of the country." Now, in what 
1pirit wu thia despatch treated till very lately? Wu it not aim
ply, or is it not even now, almost 1 dead letter? 

Ia th11 matter of the load of the public debt of India, it ia 
ma.inly due to the wars of the Engli11b conquest• in India. and' 
Englillb 1\'&n abroad in the name of Indi&. Not a farthing baa 
been apent by Engla.nd for ita British Indian Empire,' The burdett 
of all England'• wars in Asia hu been thrown on India's aboulden • 

••• thi• book, pp. 90-125. 
t The Duke of Argyl~ u Secretary of State for ladi&, &aiel ilr 

hi• •peecll of lltb. Mat'Cil, 1869, with regard te tile employ10e11' of 
~at.ive1 ia the Co,....ted Senioe: "I mut I&J \bat we batt Do$ 
fuUUled our duty, or t.be promilel and ea&&&emeDtlwhich we ha'" 
~Dade." 
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In the Aby111inian War, India narrowly and rightly eecaped; and 
in the pre~ent Afghan War, her eacape from whatllver portion abe 
ma_v be aaved I• not leal narro1V, Though 1uch i• the chara(.'ter of 
hearly the whJie of the public debt (excluding for public works), 
being caused by the actiona by which England baa become the 
miatreaa of a great Empire, &~d thereby the first nation in the 
world, abe would not move her little finger to give India any au<·h 
help u i• within her power, without even any material lllCriflee to 
heraelf-l"iz., that of guaranteeingthis public debt,·•o that India 
may derive 1ome little relief from reduced interest. 

When Eugliih interute are concerned, their a<'complibhment 
ia olten a foregdne conclusion. But India'• intereet11 fllwaya require 
long and anxiou1 thought-thought that aeldom begin~, and when 
it dOM begin, seldom enda in any thorough good result. It ia us.., 
le~s to coneeal that the old, pure and simple faith in the honour 
and word of the English rulers ia much ahaken, aod were it not 
for the faith in the conscie••ce of the etate1men and people in thil 

country, any hope of good by an alteration of the present Britiijh 
Indian polic.Y woultl be given up. 

The English rulere boast, and juetly 101 that they have 
introduced education md Western c:iviliaation into India; 
but, on the other hand, lhi!y act u if uo auch thing bad taken 
pl&e<e, and aa if all tbie bout waR pure moon&bine. Either 
they h"ve educated, or have not. It they desene the boaHt, 
it ia a atrt.!lge self-condemnation that ~~ofter half-a-century or 
more of auch effort., they have not yet prepared a aufficient num
ber of men tit for the aenice of their own country. Take even 
the Educational Department itlelf. We are made B.A.'a and M.A.'a 
ud M.D.'•, etr·., with the 11trange result that we are not yet 
considered llt to teach our countrymen. We mu11t yet b"e forced 
upon u1 lfeD in thia department, u in nery other, every Europ
eaa that eaa be ~queezed in. To keep up the sympathy and coft· 
nexion with the current of Europeu thought, 'd Engli~h head 
•Y be appropriately and benefici&lly retained i1 1 few of the 111011& 

imporiant iolltimtioae ; bot u matt.ert are M prt118nt, all bout of 
eduea&.ioa il ubibited u 10 moeb lh• ud Mluaioa. 

b the CaM of fOI'IDft' fOI'fip eoDI{OMtl, the innden either 
retilell with t.beir ph1.11der ud booty, or beeane the rulen of the 
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country. When they only 'plundered and went back, they made, no 
doubt, great wounds: but India, with her industry, revived and healed 
the wounds. When the invAders becarn'e the t'ulers of the country, 
they &ettled down in it, and whatenr was the ('ondition oftheir rule, 
according to the character of the sovereign of the day, there waa at 
leaHt no material ormot•al drnin in the country.i Whateverthecoun· 
try produced remained in the country; whatever wisdom and experi· 
ence W&ll acquired in her set·vices remained among her own people. 
With the Engli~h the case is peculiar. Thet·e are the gt•eat wounds 
of the first wars in the burden of the public debt, and those wounds 
are kept perpetually open and widening, by dt•aining away the life
blood in a continuous stt-eam. The former rulers were like butch· 
ers hacking here and there, but the English with their scientific 
sealprl rnt to the very heart, and yet, lo! there is no wound to be 
seen, and ~oon the plaster of the high talk of civilsation, progress, 
and what not, covers up the wound! The English rulers stand 
sentinel at the front doot• of India, challenging the whole world, 
tha.t ~ey do and shall protect India. against all comers, and them
eeh·es carry awB.y by a back-door the very treasure they stand 
sentinel to pr•1teet, 

In short, had Engl&.nd deliberately intended to devise the best 
mea•1s of taking away India's wealth in a quiet continuous drain, 
w1thout scand:Liiging the world, she could not have hit upon a more 
effectu~~ol ph1-o than the pre~ent lines of policy. A Viceroy tells u11 
the people of India. enjoy but scanty subsistence ; and this is the 
outcome of the British rule. 

1 Sir Btafford Not·thcot.e, in his speech io Parliament on 24th 
May, lflti7, s~~oid :-".Nothing could be more wonderful than our 
Empire io India, but we ought to consider on wha.t conditions we 
held it, ud how our predecessors held it. The greatness of the 
Mogul Empire depended upon the liberal policy tha.t was pu1-eued 
by men like Akbar availing themselves of Hindu ta.lent and assist
ance, and identifying themselve& as far &II possible with the peop)f 
or the oountt·y. He thought that they ought to take a lesson from 
euch eircumhtwce, ll.lld if they were to do their duty towarda lndi& 
they could only discha.rge that duty by obtaining the uaist&noe an• 
coun11el of all who were gre&t and g?od in that country, It wmdd 
be ab.urd in them to say that there was not a large fund of eta.tea
m .. nahip and ability in the lndia.n character."-Tfmt,f, of· 25tb 
May, 1867. , · . · • " ,. . ;, . ,.·.d .. ~ ... f. • ; ... 11 
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No doubl lhe 111rtione of individual European• at the time of 
famio" may be worthy of admiration ; the eftorta of Oovernmenl 
a11d the aiel of the contribution& of the British people to aavelife, 
cl111n1 lflrJ gratitude. But bow etrange it ia that the Eritisb 
ruler• do oo& •• that after all they themelvea are the main cause 
of the de11tructio• that enauea from drought• ; that ie the 
clraio of India'• wealth by lht~n. that laya at thei1· own door the 
ireadful reaulta of milery, atarvation, and deaths of million•; 
England dou not know famine•, be the harvest however bad or 
~eanty. She hu the mean• of buying her food from the whole 
world. India ia being uncea11ingly deprived of theae meana, aa1d 
when famine come& the ataning have to be taxed 10 01uch more to 

"'" the dying. 
England'• conduct in India is in atrange contra.st with her 

eooduct with almost any other countl'y. OwiniJ to the fale groove 
i• which 11he ia moviug, abe doe11 violence to her own beMt instincts, 
Sbe aympathiHI with and belpa every nationality that etrugglea 
for a conatitutiooal repre~~entative Government. On the oue band, 
ehe i1 the parent of, and maintain&, the bighe11t con11titutionalism ; 
and, on the ntber, 1he nerciaea a clear and, tbuugh thoughtleuly, 
a deapoiling despotism in India, under a paeudo-co!lstitutionaliam, 
ia the 1bape of the farce of the present Legisl11tive Council11. 

Of all eountriee in the world, if any one bae the 11reateat claim 
ea England'• conaideration, &o receive the boon1 of a constitution· 
al repre.entativt Government at her banda, and to have her people 
1overoed u England goverua her own, that country ia India, her 
moa& ~aered &ruit and charge. But Englaod, though abe doe1 
everything abe eaa for other eoontri11, fl.ghta •hy of, and makea 
aome ucuee or other~ atoid, giving ~ the people of India their 
fair tbare ia t.helegialatioa of their eountry. Now I do ao& meu 
to •J t.b"* India eaa 1oddenly have a foll·blowa Parliamen&, and 
of aoch widelpreacl tepl"'lllntatioa u England enjoy•. But hu 
Eaglaad made lllJ hooeat elfortl ~ aradually introduce 1 \rue 
repl'llellta.t.io• of ibAI people, tleeptialJ 10me aolita.ry esoep&.iona 
e1 pu1ial Kuieipal repi'WIIta.t.ioa P I aeed •ot elwell upon &ht 

JK'IN•& '""" of \be •omiaa&ioa •y•tem lor \be Leai•lativt COtJAoo 
till, Mil tf tM clummiel t.ha& :are IOmlti:NI ao•iaat.td. IM~bmi' 

tat.& a • ..a begi.aaiac OM lit wen ....t. aow. I would taU aM 
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Bombay Presidency as u instance. Suppose the present Legil
lat.ife Council is ext.ended t.o twenty-one memben, thirteen of 
tbeee t.o be oomioat.ed from ollicials &Dd Don-officials by the 
Gofernment,aod eight t.o be elected by the principal t.ona of the 
Pre..idency. This will give Government a clear majority of 1ive. 
&Dd the repre&ent&tife elemt:nt, the minority, e&onot do &By harm. 
or hamper Go\"emment ; io Engla.nd. the majority detenninM the 
Gol"emmenL In lodia, this caonot be the caae at pre&ent. 
aod so the majority must follow the Government. It would be. 
"·hen ~;omethiog ill extremely outrageou.s, that the minority would, 
by force of argument &nd truth. dnw towards it the Government 
m&jority; and ereo in any &ut~b l'll'e instance, all that will happen 
will be that Gofemreeot will be prevented from doing aoy auch 
outrageoo& thlligs. 1o short, iu such u &rra~~gemeot., Gorernment 
•ill rem&io all·powerful, M it must. for along time t.o come; while 
there v.ill be alliO iodepel!dent persona, actually representicg the 
people, to speak the seotimenta of the people; thereby giring Gov
e-rnweot tlle most importa.nt help, IUid relieving them from mnch 
respoosiuility, anxiety, and mistakes. The representatife element 
io the minority will be gra,dually trained in constitutional Govern· 
ment. They will have no inducement to run wild with prospects 
of powrt>r; they will have to maintain the reuou of their exi.stence 
a.nd •rill, U1erefore, be actuated by caution &nd good sense. They 
can do no huw, but a vASt amount of good, both to the Gonrn. 
ment and the go\erned. The people l\'ill have the &atisfl("tioa that 
their rulera •·ere doing their duty, &nd endeavoaring to n.iee them 

to Uleir owo cirili&&tion. 

There are ia the Bombay Presidency the following towa& of 
more thau j(),(M) populatio11. Bombay hning by fu the largest, 
&nd •·ith ita importance u the c;apital of the Pre&ideney, may be 
properly allolft'd three reprMeDt&tivt!lll. 

Tbe town& are-
• &rubly. PoonL Ahmedabad, Surat. K.t.rach.i. Sh~lapore 

6H.40:> ... ll~,">iQ ... 116,~3 ... 107,U9 ... 53,536 ... 53,iti3. • 
Tbue, Ilomt.ay hariug three, the Gujerati diriiioa of the 

Prt'lllidtlllCJ •·ill be re.,reaeuted by AhmeJ.abad aad Sarat, th& 
ll&ntlla portioa by Poona &nd Sholapor., and Siad by IUrra.cbi, 

•" St&Wtieal Ablib"a(.-t; of Brit.i...b ladi.t.. ll?i:.f, • Jll&l n--
13 
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muinl altogether eigh& members, which will be a fair, though a 
1mall, repreaentation &o begin with. Government may with ad van• 
&age adopt a larger number ; alii desire and inaiat ia, that there 
mu11& be a fair rtpt•umtativ• element in tho Council a. Aa to the 
qoaliftcatione or elect.on and candidates for election, Government 
it quite eompetent to fil upon aome, aa they did In the Cllse of the 
Bombay Corporation, and eucb qualification• may from time to time 
1M moditl.ed u experience may auggeat. With this modification 
in t.he preaent Legislative Council, a great etep will have been 
&akea &onrda ene of the greatest boon1 which India 
aakl and expecta a& Enttland'a haods. Without aome such element 
of the people' I voice in all the Legislative Councila, it ia imposaihle 
for Engli•hmen, more and more estranged and iaolated aa they are 
becomiog, &o be able &o legi~late for India io the true spirit and 
feelios or her wanta. 

After havins a glorioua hiatory of heroic atrugglea for con 
atitutiooal Government, England is now rearing up 1 body of Eng
liehmen in India, trained up and accustomed to despotism, with all 
the feeling• of impatience, pride, a.od high-bandednesa of the 
dettpot becoming gradually ingrained in them, and with the addi· 
tiona! training of the diuimulatioa of constituti•Jnalism. II it 
posaible th~ auch babita and training of despotism, lVitb which 
Indian cafticiala return from India, ahould not, in the coor~e of time 
influence the English character and institution a? The English in 
India, inst.ead of raiaing India, are hitherto themaelvea descend ins 
and degenerating to tht lower level of Aaiatic despotism. Ia thia a 
Nemeaia tha* will in fulnesa of time ahow to them what fruit their 
conduct in India produced? It ia ntraordinary how n~~.ture may 
reve~~ge itflelf for the preaent onnatul·al courae of England in India 
if Englaud, aot yet much taint.ed by thia demor&lisation, don not, 
m good time, check thia new leaYen that it gradually fea'1Jleutin3 
t.mOII ~ her people. I 

There it the opium trade. What a 1pectacle it ie to the world! 
Ia England, DO atatesman darea &o propoN th"* opium may be 
allowed to be 10ld ia public bo111e1 a& the cornera of every 1trfe&, 

iD the IIIDI way II beer or •pirita. On the contrary, rarliamen& 
11 repre&enting the whole Dation, diatinctly enacta th"' " oviuU: 
aacl all prepan.tiou of opiam or of 1 peppiet ', u 'poi110n ', be aold 
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by certified chemists only, and every box, bottle, vessel, wrapper, ' 
or cover in ~hich 11twh poison is contained, be distinctly labelled 
with the ttame of the article and the word 'poison', and with the 
tl&me and addt·ess of the seller of the poison." And yet, at the 
othet· end of the world, this Chl'istian, highly civilised, and humane 
England forces a " be~tthen " and 11 barbarous" Power to take 
this "poison,"and tempts a vast human race to use it, and to degen· 
.erate and dcmot•alise themselves with this" poison "! And why ? 
Because India cannot !ill up the remorselesM drain ; ao China must· 
be dragged in to make it up, even tltough it be by being "poisoned.', 
It is wondet·ful how England reconciles this to her conscience, 
This opium trade is a sin on England's head, and 
a curse 011 India for her sba.re in being the instrument. 
Thi1 may sound strange as coming from any Natives 
()( lndi11, as it is generally represented as if India it 
wa.a that benefited by the opium trade. The fact simply is that, as 
Mr. Duff s&id, India is neo.rly ground down t~ dust, and the opium 
trade of China fill• up England's drain. India derives not a. 
p~trticle of benefit. All India's profits of trade, aud several mil· 
lions from h2r very produae (sco.nty as it is, and becoming more 
.and more so), and with these all the profit of opiym, go the same 
wu.y of the drain-to England. Only lndia shares the curse of the 
Chinese race. Had this cursed opium trade not existed, India's 
1uiserios would have m11ch sooner come to the surfa.ce, and 1·elief 
aud redresw would have conus to her long ago; but this trade has 
prolonged the agonies of India. 

In association with this trade is the stigma of the Salt-tax 
upon the British name. Wha.t a hum.ilia.ting confession to sa.y 
that, ll.ftor U1e length of the Briti11h rule, the people are 1n such a 
wretched plight that they have nothing that Government can tax, 
&nd th&t Government must, therefore, tu an absolute necessary 
()f life to att inordinatd extent! The slight fh.sh of prosperity 
during the Amerioan W llr showed how the people of Jodi& would· 
enjoy and spend when they have anything to enjoy and spend i 
a.ud now, ca.n anything be: a greater eonJemnlf.tion of the results 
()f British line1 of policy th1.0 that tha people have Dothlng t() 
.trijlend &ad enjuy, and pay tax on, but that they must be pinehed 
and 11ta.rvod in & neotl~SIIol'f of life ? 
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The English are, and jua\ly and gloriou~ly, the greatest chl\m. 
piona of liberty of speech. What a falling off must hRve taken 
place in their character when, after granting thia boon to India, 
they ebould hne even thought of withdl'awing it! Thi1 ac~ to
gether with that of dinrming the people, ie a clear confesaion by 
the rulel'l to the world that they ho.ve 110 hold 111 yet upon the 
affection and loyalty of the people, though in the eame brea~tb 
they make avery profession of their belief in the loyalty of the peo
ple. Now, which ia the truth? And are gagging and disarming 
the outcome of a long benign rule? 

'Yby do the English allow themaelvea Lo be 10 perpetually 
ecared by the feara of Ru8aian or any other foreigu invasion ? If 
the people of India be oti~fled, if their hearts and band11 be with 
England, ebe may defy a dozen Russias. On the oth('r bantl, do 
Briti11h 1tatesmen think th~~ot, however ah~~orp and pointed their 
bayoneta, and however long-ftying their bulletli, they may not fin~ 
'he two hundred million& of the peoplP of India her political· 
Himalaya to be pierced through, when the present politictll uoio11 
amon~ the different pE'oplea ia more atrengthe11ed and COii&oli. 

dated? 
There ia the atock argnment ef over-population. 'l'hey talk 

and eo far truly, of the increa&e by British peace, but they qui~ 
f~.~rget 'he dettruction by the Briti11b drain. They "'lk of the 
pitllelll operation• of economic law1, but aomehow they forgot that 
tberfl ia no auch thing in India u the naturaloperation of et.Jonolllic 
lawa. h ia not the pitile111 operation• of econom:c laws, but it i1 

the though tied and pitilen acti()n of the Briti•h policy ; it i11 the 
pitiled eating of lodia'aaub~tanee in India, and the ft1rther pitilllll 
drain to England ; io abort, it ia the pi tile~• puvmioT& of economio 
)awa by the a.t.J bleeding to wbicb India ia aubjectcd, th .. t i• 
deet.royiog India. Why blame poor ~ature when the fault lie• at 
your ow11 door ? Let natural and economic law11 hue their full 
aocl fair play, and India will become another Endlan,t, with mani. 
fold greater beGefit to Engla.nd henelf than at preaeot. 

AI long u the Engliab do aot allow the enuniry to produce 
wW il eaa prodooe, u Joog u Ule people are ao& allowed to eo· 
j~ wW they eu prodcw, u long u the Engli•h are the 'ei'J 
l*V oa Ul8ir liri&l, Uley haYe ao rigb" and are no& eompeteot, f.o. 
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give an opinion whether the country is over-populated or not. In • 
fact. it il absurd tu Wk of over-population -i. e., the eon11try'• 
ioca.pability, by ita food or other prolduce, to supply the meana of 
1upport to itl people-if the eounti.J ill nnOOIIollingly Md forcibly 
deprived of it.& meaa1 or capital. Let the country keep what it 
produce~, for only then can a.ny right judgment be formed whether 
it ia over-popul&W or not. Let England first hold banda cff 

India's wealth, and then there will be disinterestedneBII in, and 
l'e6pect for, her judgment. The present cant of the excuae of 
over-popula.t~on ill &dding & distressful insult to agonising injury. 
To talk of over-population at present ia just u reasonable u to 
cut off a m:t.o's h:wds, and then to taunt him that he wa.a notable 
to maintain himself or move his hands. 

\'\ heo persona talk of the operation of economic lawa they 
fcrget tlle very first &nd fundamental principles. Says Mr. Mill, 
"lodustry ia limited by c&pital." "To employ industry on the land 
is to apply capital to the land." "Iadustry ca.nnot be employed 
to any grea.ta' extent than there ill capital to invest.." "There caa 
be no more industry than ia aupplied by materials to work up, and 
food to eat; yet in reglll'd to a fact 110 evident; it na long r~onti
nued to be believed that la.wa and CovernmeoiA, v.ithout crMting 
capital, oould create indu11try." And •·hile Englishmen are sweep
ing away thia very capital, thty nise up their banda and wooder 
why lodia cannot have iodWitry. 

Tbe Engli11b are tbem&elves the head and front of the offend
ing, and )'et they talk of over-popula.tion, and every mortal iiTrel&
unt thing but the right cause-t'iz., their o11·n dn>in of the 
m2.terilll and moral.-e&ltb of the eounbJ. 

The presoot form of relations between the paramount Power, 
and the Priocea of India ia un-Englil>h aod iniquitous. Faoey a 
people, Uae gN!a.tbit ehampioo1 of fair play aod ju&tiee, ha.tiog a 
·~·&tem Clf political ageney by 11hich, u the Prince~ aay, they are 
stabbed in the da~·k ; the Political Agfllltl making aeereli reports, 
and the Governmeot often acting thereon, without a f&.ir enquiry 
or tlplwation fa·om the Prince~. The Princea, therefore, are 
alnya ia a atat. of &lana u to wba.t may bef&ll them unaware&. 
lf the Britilh authoritiel deliberately wi1hed to adopt a method by 
w bicb the Priucea should a.lny1 remaia alarmed and inita.t.ed, they 
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eould ao' hne hi* upon a mora ellecti" one than what tJiata. If 
lheH Prin011 eaa feel 111ured that their treaty right& will be 
alway• honourably and faithfully oblltl"ed, lbat there will be no 
eonata.D* aibblins al lbeir powerl!l, &bat i& it not the ulterior poliey 
of the Britillh &o pull 'hem duwn gradually to the position of mer& 
aoblet of tht country, u the Prince• '' preaent suapec& ud fear, 
and if a mora jud and fair mode of political agency be adoptl•d, I 
baYe not the leut he1itation in 1aying that, u mue:h from aelf-inter
eel alone u from any other motin, theae Princ·ea will prove th& 
sreate.L bulwark and help to perpetuate British IUprfmacy iD 
ladia. H at.andalo reuoo and common acnae that the Native 
Prineu elc .. rly understand their interest.. that by a power like the 
BriLi~h only, l\ith all the eonfidenee it may command by ita fair· 
au1 u well u atrength, eao they be aaved from each other and 
eJen from t.hemaelv•. Relieved of any fear from the paramount 
Po111·er, they will the more readily listen to eounatla of reform 
which they much need. The Engli8h ran then exercise their ealu
'arr influence in advi~ingaod helping them to root out tht old cor
rupt rtfJimu, and in making them and their courtien to under· 
ataod Ulal power wu oot lll'lf-a~grandizement, bu& ret~pon•ibility 

for the good or the people. laay, from penon&) eonver8ation witb 
IOIDt of the Princet, that they thoroughly understand their intere~~ 
Dader the protection of tbt prflaed paramount Power. 

U ia aaeleM for tb. Briti11h to eompare themaehea witb &be 
put Satift rulen. If tho Britiab do ool abow themaelvea to be 

naUy auperior io proportioo to their anperior enliglatenmen& and 

eiTilill&tioD, it India doet aot prospt>r and progyet~ under thrm far 

more largt'ly, there will be ao jn&tiftcation for their exist#nee in 
India. The thoughtleM put drain we may eoneider u our mi•for· 
tune, bot a aimilar future 1till, in plain Engli~h. be deliberate
plo.odEI' and dNtruetion. 

1 ao ao& r.pnt here IM!1'enl other Yiewa which I baTe already 
exprMiecl iD my Ia..i JDemOI'Uidllm. 

J han thaa gi1'etl a 'eoeral aketeb of 1tbal ie puting iD 
muy NatiTea' miDda oe lle1'eral aubjeeta. h ia aaeleu and ablunJ 
&o rt!llli.Dd aa eoaatantly that ooee &h4t Briti•h kl brough& order 
OQ& of ehaol, aacl to make tha& u nerlut.ing neoN for au!Jee.. 
floeD& ahort.eoaa.iDp ud the material aad moral impoTeriabmed 
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of the coutJtry. The Natives of the present day have not seen that 
chaos, and do not feel it; and though they understand it, and very 
thankful they are for the order brought, they aee the present drain, 
di~tt·ess and destruction, and they feel it and bewail it. 

By all meant let Englisiu!len be pt·oud of the past. We ~cord 
them every credit for the order and laiV they brought about, and 
are deeply thankful to them ; but let them now face the present, 
let them clea.rly realise, and manfully &eknowledge, the many ihort
comings of omission and commission by whieb, with the best of 
i11tentions~ they have reduced India to material and moral wretched· 
ness; and let them, in a way worthy of their name and history, 
repair the injury tbey have inflicted, It is fully in their power to 
ma.ke their rnle a blessing to India, and a benefit and a glory to 
Engla.nd, by Allowing India her OW!) administraUon, under their 
auperior controlling and guiding hand ; or, in their own oft-repeat
ed pt·ofessions and words, "by governing India for India's good." 

May the God of all nations lead the English to a right sense 
or tht>ir duty to India, is my humble and earnest prayer. 

DADABHA.I N!OROII. 

___......,.. __ 
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MEMORANDUM ON A FEW SETTLEMENTS 
Ill THI 

REPORT OFTHE II DIAl FAMINE COMMISSION,1880.' _.,...._ 
P..rt II, Chapter I., Sectioq VII, treata of Incidence of Tax~o 

tioa. 
I auhmit that the eention i1 fallacious, givea an erroneoua 

aotion of the true state of the matter, and ia mi•leading. 
We eh&llaee what the reality i1. 
The income of 1 country con11iat1 of two parte-
1. 'rhe internal total annu&l material production of tbll coun

try (Agricultural, Manufactures, Minea and Fisherio11), 
2. 'the external annual profit. of Foreign Trade. 
Tben ia ao other aource of income beyond theae two, u~ept. 

ing, ia the CMe of Britiab India, the tributee, and cont1·ibution• of 
Native Statea of abont £700,000. 

The incidence of taxation of any country mean11 that a <>er
taio amount or portion ill tlakeo out ofthia income for purposeM of 
Go'feromeo&. C.:all thia portion revenue, tax, rent, aenic41, contrj,. 
butiooa, bleuing, eune or by any name from A to Z in the Ji:ng· 
lilll vocabulary. The fact aimply ia, that the country hu to Ri,·e 
a eertaia proportioa out of ita income for purpo•c• of Uo,·ernm~nt. 
E'"ery farthing thai the country bat t.bue to contribute for Oovern· 
mea*, hM to be produced, or e:arned from Foreiga trade, or, in 
other worda, hu to be giYea from the annual income. No por
tio• of it ill nioed dow a from heaven, or produ('ed by aome m•l(io 
by the Goternment of the eountry. The .£2-l,(JiAJ,OOO "'hich the 
Commiiaionen eall " other thaa taxation,~ do not oome down I rom 
tbe hea'l'ena, aor are t-1 be obtained f1·om any <•ther aource th•n 
the anaual ioeame of the country, ju1t the •r.me a1 what tht>J e>all 
taxatioa proper. And eo &lao what the Commh.sionert e:~Il "rent," 
witb reg~ to the reteaue derind from land. 

Whateter plaa•, wilt or nnwi~e, a Uovernm"n& ldopt of diatri-
"bating the iocideace of the rnenue amonJ ditrerent el&~~ld of 
people; from wluteter ancl bow-manJ·~Derer dilfl!rim& eourcN, 
Goteramt8i may obtaia ita retenoe; bywbateter bun,Jred·•nd-one 
Ull8l may tbele ditferea& itema of te1'8nue be ealled ; - the aum 

• Submitted t.o &be Secretary of State for J11die, Jaa. J~l. 



total of the whole matter ia, that oot of the 1U111ual illto~~Jt~ 91 the 
Cl)untry, a~~~ portioa ia niiM!Cl for t.be purpoll!ll of Gon.t• 
ment, and t.be nll1 iocideoee of thia rete~~ue in uy eoontry, ia the 
proport.io11 it bean to tJ..e IA"tnal unoal in(!('lme of the oonl!try, 
eall tl..e ditfere~~t modet of ni&.iDg thia ftfeDCI whet you like. 

:Sow [nf.!land raillel d present for pnrpc.lllft of Gon.nme~~t 
about .l~.ll.l.t.t)(l. The ioeome of the ('nited Kin,;dom ia 11't'J.I... 
111gb J.l.(a_(t.(l!U.t))(il' a yev. The proportioa theref·>re of the 
re'"enoe of U3,(W,(O) or ereo £i.l,(((I,W), is about 8l per tent. 
out of the a1111oal i11eome. 

Now India'• inc':Ome, ul bne first roughly Bhc.n in 11!'":'0 ia 
my paper 011 the W uti ud lletDs of India. and nberqtiE'!ItlJ' ia 
my paper& 011 ~ Pofel'ty of India, ia bardl~ .l:lli.(UJ,(I((I per 
annum. This statement bu not been refuted by aoybody. Oo the 
«)ntcuy, llr. Grant Du1f, though eautioosly, admittld in hit 
~~h in J "71. in t:hese 1rords :-.. The iDoome of Britidi• india. 
l:.u beet! ~"UKied at U(l,((l(t.((l() per annum.• And Lord )layo 
(jUotH llr. Grant Doff a speecll10011 after, 11-:ithont any tontndie
tton, but rather trith appro,.aJ. lf the flft be otbenil;e, let; 
Go1'f'f"ument ~"e the eol'l"tet fa.et efery yt>ar. Out of this ineoDM! 
of U•.•.I•.(•.••IO, the ft'fenue. rai&fcl iD India for p~ of 
Go"·nuoent i11 £6.'\.1:0\IUI or "el1 f'fV ~ per renL 

'Thua, thea. the adual bea;;neu of the weight of ft'feDWI oa 
India, iii quite :!l times 11 macll.u that oa [!!~land. This ia the 
1imp~ faet. that out of the r-and ibtome of £1.(11))/•:•),•XIO-of 
CJnly :H,(i~,.(l,(-.(1 of population, Endwd ra.il'f1! for the p~ of 
(~ofe>rtiiDt'ttt onlf ~per ~ol., while out of the poor. trft'tl·hed in· 
~me of £;).1'.'-~JIJ,I."-1) of a population of Deilly 2\.(t,(IJ),U(IO-two
and-a-ha.lf llmei more, or neuiy 2:2 per fltnt, are ra.i.-ed in hdia 
f.x the &t.Dl' pul'}lC*!. aod yet poop~ eoolly and rrnelly write that 
India ia lir;btl) tned. It most be further realilitd, what this di&
proportiruoatA! p~tiuft', upoa a IOOit pro6petoUil and 1realtby <-om-
muuity l.ke that of England, and the mOit 1ll'ft'tclled.. and pGferty 
and f~mia:.Htriekf'n pt-Ople of India, me.uL To tte one. it ia oot 
a fleaLite, to tbe othPr. it ia starntiou aod death 6f milliooa, ooder 
fl...- prt*!f!t unnat•tral treatmt-nt For, this ia aot all A far 
dH"~r and tron.t> dt-ptb lit'll bthind.. 

I .oft me, tben oo<-.! more repeu that out of tLe paod illt't\me of 
£l.fnl,tOt.t.t-.• a ,.ear, r..~,-tand gi'ft'l only f'~ per ~t for Go1'en-
meltt pu~. 11h1le out of the~ Jl'O'eftJ of IDdia C>f u 
lDoo:ne of O.'.i,tJIJ.t.•U~ gi.-r.s 2:! per ceol for the purpui811 of 

• Tbe Wc.tl.~tiii.St~ P.uitot of Juu.vy 1~6 giffil the XatiOit
a.l prtlductii)D for )lo";'fi Of tht rnited Ji:in~doa U ~per heed of 
populuioa. I do Dot kLOw wbtdMr pro'ta of tn4e •~ iarlud.t,d 
ia th11 Ut~tllllll Wr. Hrant Du.f, ia 1~":1, t.ook t:iw,tw.ta)u ...... 
~uodly UJ per bed o( popuL.tioa. The poptMabolt ia abote 

.1-l,WJ,•.lllt,-•I.Uc-h, at~. gin.a t~•:!,t•AI,•MI. ., 
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Hoftlrnmen&. Now come• th• wont evil of the whole, to which 
Eo1li•b writen. with few exception111 alway a shut their eye1. 

or the £8:1,000,000 or revenue, which is rais11d in England, 
IYery farthing returns in eome &bl\pe or other to the people them· 
eelve-. In fact, England pays with one hand, and receives bl\ck 
with the other. And euch ia the case in every cou11try on the rl\ce 
of the earth, and ao it must be-but poor India ia d•JOmed other· 
WiiMI. Out of the £65,000,000, taken out of her wrl-ltclled income, 
eome £.10,000,000 or £40,000,000 are never returned to the people, 
but ue eaten up in th• Cl)uutry, and t .. ken away out of the conn· 
&ry, by tho~• who are not the people of the countl·y-by England, 
ia 1bort.. 1 pa .. oYer thia mout•nful topio here, asl have to refer 
&o i& aga.ia further on. 

I may be taken to taalt, tha.t I am making a vel'y indeflnit& 
et.ate~ent, when I talk of "11ome £30,000,000 or £40,000,000-aa 
beina eaten up and taken away by Engl11nd.'' The fault i11 not 
r.~ine, bu& that of Government. In 1873, oir D. Wedderburn moved 
for a return for the number, salaries, &c., of all the aervicea. The 
return W&l ordered in July 11.!73. It i~ now past 7 ye11ra, but h~~oa 
aot bt>en made. Ag•in 1879-Mr. Bright ml)ved for return• (sala
rie•, &c., !!.lth June '79) and Sir D. Wedderburn moved for return• 
(Eatit India St>rvices-2\Jth and 23rd June, '7H) and (East India 
~nicu-24th June '79). Theije ret•Jrns have not yet bt>en mad.,, 
I hope they are being prepl\red. When these returns are made, 
we shall know definitely and t:learly what the amount ia, that, out 
of the revenue of £6.>,000,000, doe~ not a~ roll return to the people 
of lodia, but i1 eo.ten up in, and carried away from, lndta llery 
year, by England. Such return• ou~otht to be made every year. 
Once it ill made, the work of auc!leeding ye11r11 will be only the 
alteratioDI or revision for the year, or revised e-timate1 nery 2 or 
3 yean uen will do, To Governmcat itHelf, a return like thi1 will 
be particularly uAeful. They will then act with clear light, in•tead 
of groping in darkllesa 111 at present, and though actuated witb 
t.be t:M..t of intentione, •till iuf1ieti1•g upon India untold miijfortune 
and mi&eriell. And it will then eee, how India, of all other e~un
triee in the world, ia 1ubje1!ted to a moa& unnatural and deatructit~t 
are&tmeoL 

The next Scetioua VIII. and IX. on Trade and Railway•, &riJ 
perraded with the u.me falla.cie~ u th,IMI of )fr. Dl!.nnre'• Memo. 
of 28th J•toe, 1880, and to wbkb I replied with my letter of 13tb 
~ptembt>r, 1880, I, therofore, do Dot go our the 1ame ground 
here agai•. I need onl_f refer to one atatllment, the lu' 11nt.enc.t 
of para. 4 of Sect.ioa \'Ill :-

.. A• &o \he otller half of the nee~•, which ie due to the COli& 
of Ea~liah Admiuilltratioa, there eu hardly be room for doub& 
that it. ia &o the adno~ge of !Ddia, to pay the aurn really •~ee~oo 
IAl1 to aeeure ita peaceful gom11~Mnt, without whit~, ao progr ... 
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would be possible ; and eo long as this condition ie not violated, it 
doe11 not seem matet·ial whether a p&rt of the charge h&s to be met; 
io England or not." 

A stll.tement, more wrong in its premise• and conclusion, can 
hardly be met with. Let us &ee. 

By "the other half of the excess 10 is meant £8,000,000. 
1.'he Commissioners tell the public that India pay11 £8,000,000 

for securing pe&eeful government. This is the fiction. What a.ro 
the facts? · 

Engl&nd, of all n&tions on the face of the earth, enjoys the 
utmost 11ecurity of life and property of every !lind, from a &tMng 
and pea.ceful Government. Fot• this, England "pay&" £83,000,()()(). 
a yea.r. 

In the same manner, lndit& "pay a" not £8,000,000, but. 
£65,000,000 for the same purpose, and should be able and willing 
to "pay" twice or thrice £65,000,000, under natural circumstances~ 
eiruilnr to those of England. 

Thus, England ''pays " £83,000,000 ~~ond India " pays" 
£65,000,000 for pm·poses of pea.ceful Government. But here the
pa.rallel ends, and English writers, with very few exceptions, fight;. 
of going beyond this point, and mis-sta.te the matter as is done in 
the above extract. Let us 81.'e what ia beyond. 

Of the £83,000,000 which England "pays" for security of lif& 
aod property, or pea.ooful Government, every farthing returns to 
the people themaelved. It ia not even a ftea.bite or any bite to the 
people of England that they "P~~'!J" £d3,000,000 for peaceful Gov-' 
ernruent. They simply give with one hand and receive back with 
the other. The country and the people enjoy the full btmtjit of 
every farU1ir•g they either produce in the country or earn with 
foreign trade. . 

But with India, tha fact is quite otherwi~e. Out of the 
£65,000,000 which she 11 pays" like England for peaceful govern
ment, £30,000,000 or £40,000,t.Ml0 do flot return to the people of 
the country. These £30,000,000 or £40,000,000 are eaten up in the 
country, and t'arried away from the country, by a foreign people~ 
The people of India are thus deprived of this enormous amount. 
year after year, and are, &11 a natural con&equenct', wea.kened more
and more every yell.l' in theit· eap&eity for production, or, in plaia 
•orda, India is being simply destroytd. 

'l'he romance ia, that there is security of life and property io 
India. The reality is, th&t there ia no aucb thing. 

There i• eecurity of life and property in one sen&e or way, i.t.,. 
the people are wure from any violenee from each other or from 
native despots. ~o f~~r, there ia rea.l security of life and propert"• 
and for which India nerer deni81 her gratitude. But from Eng· 
land'• own gi'IBp, there i• no eecurity of property at all, and aa a. 
Cloo~equeoce no security for life. lodia'11 property i11 ao' aecure. 
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What il~eeure and well eecurt is. t.ba& England i1 perfectly 1afe 
and •ure, and does 10 with perfec& aecurity, to carry away from 
ludia and t.o eat up in India, ht~r property al the preaent rate of 
tome £30,1)110,())) er £40,000,000 a year. 

Tba realit.Y thPrefore i•, that the policy of English rule 11 it i1 
(n(lt u it can and should be), ia an everlastinl(, unceaaing and 
e•ery-day-incrtaaing foreign iovaaion, utterly, though gradually, 
~elltrovin« the l'onnt•oy. I venture t.o aubmit, that e'"ery ri!(ht
minded Englishman, calmly and ~eriously conMiderlng the problem 
of Lhe 'P"'~ent e?nditioo and treatmt'nt of India by England, will 
eome t.o thie conclusion. 

The old inndera eame with the avowed purpo&eH of plunder· 
ing the wealth of the country. They plundered and went away, or 
conquered and be<>ame the nativflll of the country. But the great 
mi•fvrtuoe of India i• th11t England did not mean, or wi&h, or come 
with the intention of plundering, and yet event. have taken a 
eount41 which haa made Engli11h the wont foreign invader ahe hat 
bad the misfQrtuoe to have. India doe~ not l(et a moment to 
breathe or revi•e. 'More Europeans,' •more Europ4'ana,' 11 the 
~t.!rnal cry, a:~d tbia very rtpors itaelf of the Comlllis~ioo ia noi 
free from it. 

'fhe pre~eo& po&ition of England in India baa, moreover, pro
~uced another moa' deplorahle evil, from which the wont of old 
foreil(n iBYuiont waa free. 'fna.' with Lhe depriVRtion of the vital, 
m:ltl!riAl blood of the eountrv, to the ut.en' of £:>0,000,000 or 

• £~0,tJIJI),IMJ0 a year, the whole higher" wisdom" of the country i1 
&1.'10 <'ArTied away. 

1 tberefOfe .anturo to eubmit, tha' India do'" 'fiOl enjoy 
eeenrity of her property and life, and al~o moreo'"er, of" know· 
led~te • or" wiiJdom." To million• in India, lite it 1imply "half· 
fe.!ding • or etanation, or famioee and diaeaae. 

View the ludian problem from anv point vou like, you C'ome 
bi(.k ag"in and &j!&in to thi• eentr"l f~Wt. th"t England takee frQm 
India e•et"J vear £:31)fi(M),f'~ c.r £to,rm,fMI() worth of her property 
with all the l"mt>otable eonA8ftnenl'et from eul'h a lou, and with a 
eootinaoul diminutioll of the C:ip~Witv or India for production, 
'\ogether with the mort.l loll of all hi~:her wisdom. 

India would be q•1it.e able and willing t.o "pay," u every other 
t-onntry, or 11 EogiAIId "payl," for peai'Ctul nofernn.enl H•at ne 
~oantr. 0t1 the faee of the earth can atand the deprivation of pro. 
perty that India ie aubjeet.ed to, without being eru~hed t.o death. 

8uppote Englaod were eubji!Cted to 1neh a eonditi011 a& the 
llaM of 1181111 fortij!ft JQWet'; and would .he 11ot to a mall l'lamour, 
\hM fill better would theJ a, a& ....eh other'• throe.&, hat"e ltriti'JII i• 
lt;reeta or eiril •ara, 11ft bbti. i• ft.eldl f(lr foreigll 'wan, with all 
tbe ea.....- cr fame 11ft fortuiWI ,. aumval, Uwt t.o enhmi& t.o t.ht 
iagloriDa.a, m.itenble deatha from pofertyud faminea, with wret.cb-
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edneBIJ and disease in case of survival. 1 b&\'tl DO hesitation in 
appealing to any Englishman to say, which of the two deaths he 
would prefer, and I shall not have to wait long for the reply. 

What is propet•ty wo1•th to India, which she can only call her 
own in name, but not in reality, a1id which her own ehildren cannot 
enjoy? What is life worth to her that mu1.1t periHh by millions at 
the very touch of drought or distress, or can ha.ve only a half
starving existence P 

The confusion and fallacy in tho extract I have given abovet 
therefore, consist11 in thiij, It is not tha.t India pays for peaoe
ful Government some £8,000,000. She pa.ys for it £65,000,000, 
ju11t as England pays £84,000,000. Rut there ia one feature 
peculiar to India. She needs British wise and beneficent 
guidance and supel'Vision. British aid of this kind can, under 
any circumstances, be but from outside the Indian family, i. e., 
foreign. This aid must be rea.sonably paid for by India. Now, 
if the whole ioreign agency of European men and materials, 
required under the direct and indirect control of Government, 
both in India and England, in every shape or form, be clearly laid 
down, to be confined within the limit of a f.lxed "foreign list" of 
aay £5,000,000, or even SII-Y £8,000,000, though very· much, which 
the Commissioners as)[ lndi& should pay; India could very proba
bly pay, without being so destl·oyed as at present. But the p1·esent 
thou~?;htless and merciless exhaustion of some £30,000,000, or 
£40,000,000, or may be even much more, is crushing, cruel, and 
destructive. 

In fact, leaving the past alone as a misfortune, the continuance 
of the present drain will be, in plain Engli~h, nothing Jess than 
plunder of an unceasing fo1·eign invasion, and not a reasonable 
p;·icll for a beneficcut rule, as the Commissioners wrongly and 
thoughtlessly endeavour to pert>uade the public. 

The great misfortune of India is tlu~t the temptation or ten
dency towards 1eltishness and self-aggrandisement of theit• own 
countrymen, is too great and blinding fo1• Englillbmen (with few 
exceptions) connected with India, to life that power is a sacred 
trust and responsibility for the good of the people. W 11 have this 
profo$sion to any amount. but unless and till the conscience of 
England, and of Engli~h honest thinkers and statesmen, is awaken· 
td, the performanco will remain poor or nil a.s u.t present. 

. Lord 1\.ipon said-India needs rest. More true worda cannot 
be &pollen. Yes-llhe needs rest-rest from the present unceasing 
and er~r-increa.sing foreign invasion, from whose unceasing blow& 
1be hu not a moment allowed to bre~~otho. 

1 aaid before that even this Famine Report was aot free from 
the a&me clamour, "more Europeans, more Europeans." 

Whenever any question of reform arilll!&, the only remedv that 
sugge11ts it.6elf to English ofticia.l.a' minda, ia, ~"apply more 'Euro
pean leechoe, apply more EuropeiUl leeehea!" 
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The Ccmmid~ion auggeRtl the institution of an Agricultural 
Dfpartrnent, and 1 nry important auggeation it iN. Hut they 800D 

forget that i& iejo, lnd&•l thia i11 requit•ed, and thaa it ia at lodia'l 
expen"141 i& hu &o be done, that i' Ia from India' a wt·etched incomt'l, 
hu tl•i• u:penditure &o be provided, and th~At India cannot alford 
to have more blood aucked out of her for more Europeans, and 
deprive 1u much her nwn children; in abort, that native agency 
undl'r a good English head or two, would be the most naturalan4 
proper "l!;tlDCY for the purpo118. No, prostra.te aa India is, and lor 
which v~ry reaaon, the t.:ommiesion wu appointed to ¥uggeat a 
remedy, they can only uy, "more European• "-u it no aucb 
thing u a pe:>ple ni~ted in India. · 

W ena any Engli11bma.n to ma.ke aucb a propoH:d for England,
'bat French or Ut~rman youths be inHtructed at England' a oxpen1111, 
and tha.t 11ue;h youth• make up the different publill d(•partment.a.. 
he would be a.& once acouted and l&u!(hed at. And[et, these Com· 
mis1iouen tlioughtlea~ly and aerioualy auggeit au recommend to 
aggr~n&tl the 'ldfJ tfiJ for woicb they Wet·o expected to suggeat a 
reiDedy, 

I appeal mod earneatly to Ilia Lord~hip, the Secretary of 
State lor IndiA, that though the department auggest.ed by the 
loo1rui••iouera ia 'ery important, Hi& Lord¥hip would ooC adop' 
ihe mode wbicb the Commi~11ionen have •ngge8tfld with good in· 
tentio01, but with t&oughtleiiHnelll, about the right. and oPed8 of 
IDdia. 'Ih:~t with the exception of Mome thoroughly qualified 
DeC8ill&ry European& at the head, the whole agency ou11ht to be 
aatiff• ota ihe linea detCribed by the Commi~ijionera. '£here c~n 
be ao lack of native• or the kind required, or it would be a •ery 
poor eompli1nent indeed to the EdJcational exertion• of the Eng• 
h•b rulera during the put haJf.a-ceotury. 

A new danger ill now threatet~ina lndi.., Hitherto lndia'e 
wealtb ubOt'l the aurface of the land hu been draining away to 
England. Now the wealth ~tnder the aurf!W:!e of the land, will al110 
be taken away, and ladia liee proatra.te and noable to help berllelf, 
Engl&nd hu takea awa' ber eapital. Tb~ 1&1111 eapit.al will be 
brought to kke away all 1uch mineral wealth of the eoantry H 

reo1uu'M applicatioa of large eapital ud espen•ive machinery, 
W1th the exception of the emplerymenc of the Jowt>r cluiiN of 
bod.ly aod mental labourers, the lar~r portion of the produce will. 
is ~e•eral ahapee, be eaten up and et.rried away by the Europe""'• 
In* u lel'Yaotl and aesl ia prc.l!.tl and di•idend~t, and poor lndia 
will haft to tbaak her ttarl, that 1he will get aome erumb8, in the 
lower employment& of t.er ehildrea. And greal will be the 10unct. 
it.fl Df trumpet& ol the wealth found in India, ud the bleuiog• con• 
ferred .,. ludia, jwiC u we ha•• aickeningly dinned into our tan, 
ay after day, aboui Railway-, Foreign T....Je, &e. 

Now, thiJ may101111cl nry ttnnge, that knowing full well th• 



tnefiu ~f forep eapital tour COUIIby. llhould eomplai.D of U. 
1w « t.o IIICia. 

naere is, under present eireomata.ac.s, ooe pi diffeRDee ill 
tht mocies m trhic-h Eof!ltsb tapital ~OE'I to erery other tooLtty 
aa.i IDdiL To t'ftr1 oilier oountrr, F..ogtisb eapitalitu lntd, ucl 
t'xn ii u eecllif their fOIIaeclioa with the maUer. ~ p-oplt of 
the ~u11try Oil! ud enjor the belwfit of the capital ill er«y ny, 
a111d pay to the Hpialli.u thtir iDtere&t or diridelwl, ud u 
IOf1le n.p:t.\lt&ta .. DOW to their eo~;t., DOt tft'tl th.U.. Bat, 
'lrlth llld~&. the ea.w iJ '!uite difffn'Dt. E.nglu.h eapitalDu do Dot 
merelr kDd. but with their eapit..J. they themeha illnde the 
tooJltry. 'Ibe prodo<-e of the eapttal ill 11106&Jy ea&ee up by their 
o1r11 eoon~ u.d a!tt'l' that, they CU1'J' any the l'ellt in the 
ihape ol profwl aDd diridmdL 'l'be people themteh-es of the 
C'OOiitry do ,.(It dtrire the ame bew1ii •hi"'b ill dft;,ed by e"fery 

oUl« fOWitry froal English tapital. The GOM"Ualfeoi I:ailnya. 
11ot ocly au up ert"''J1hin~ ie dlil maner, bu.t eampelkd hdla 10 
mike up tt.e guaruteed iotereilt alo.o from h« p-odw:e. the 
~mecly tlwtl wu adq~f'CI of mabo~ State R.WnyL Now uoclewo 
the ~u!W' (-imJmstaat'el of l.odia'a Jlft'll'Dl ~ State. 
wort• woold bt. 110 doubt, the best IDtlalll of ~ to lacl.ia the 
beoeftl of f'1fliih eapit.\1. Bot the mi.fortm~e it &hat the ame 
tallkft' n.tt i.bto the State-worta a.lto,-the aame earin« up of the 
1nl:.od.aat-e by .Ecropeu employh. 'l'be pl.u by wh.icll ladia eu 
bt real.ly btoet.ted woold be. dlat all kiod1 of puhlie wort.., or 
miDM, or all work&, that "'} oire eapita.l. be lmdertake. by the 
fiuae. witD Eog:.iah capital a.r.d ~lic4 &ge6f1, Yith aome 
th<Yo~hly tom~oeUnt [aropeua at the bMil, u ma1 be abl.olutelJ 
lltfft~. 

bui=•PorJn~ that tUft wu ttftl ntrnat-"''.Det • "-, Gonn
mtDl 11'1&11a~ up Ul~ de6.ciet.ley of the inU:n!:llt of the loau fro. 
r:e-raJ ~te~~ue., 1nllaot mawr much, tho~h th.en i.lreuoa why, 
•ttl! pc-oper t-are, a oarire a~ey tolltOt be fOI"'Ded Good eoo~b 
fOI' t~I.'!IHlt aod ef'OII<>mit' W(!rtio~ .brlww, ill liOt:h a ease, the 
pt'<·Jile of lroda •ill tbttlrel!l~ clt'-rire tile btodit of EDt!lillb tapA
sal. u t"fi'f"! othtr ~Witry clt'H., •nth the teu.idy of Ellg~ 
n.p:t&!itlt. ~g theu i.olff'bt fr611t tile GoreruJDeGt, who hare 
f'Oa!!•Hv t6Dtroi Ofef' the l't'fl!lllk!t of I.J..di..a, u.cl taB Without fail 
('f6ndt for ti~ inten!A. 

For lltl:ue ti!llot., ~ftfure. aei till Iod.ia, by a dwlge ill. the 
~l d.-.tru<:'tJJt puU<:'t o1 t.e.ry E.a.rop;u 1~, ba6 ft'nrt4 
a&d ~a aLit tD btlp hdloi:if i. 1 fn!ll fidd.. is it ~ tha& all 
~t a~.;• •l.ka IW.. htndf • ll.DilM lD e.rry Od1 for 
4•'•4:t' tbt """-oill't'd lif the tocu.tn, 6hocUd be D.Ddt.nakee by 
~ btr.u., t!-ut tvnt.d OCil tL .. h by a~lnt' ·~· a.M by prt'pu'
Jnr: MOtel f')f ltA ~ 1 he.. Wlll J11d;a retO"ffW her bl-*' 
frua ••err ~<'tl. 1~ ~t>r$ llieltdi tile aid of f.a«l.ui.h eapt.. 
cal. But i& ill u,;Lioh rop11.al Uw( abe DM1i1 &Di ao& tbe Eagli.a 
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iovuion, to come alao and eaL up both capital and produce. 
Aa thinF• are taking their course at preMent with regard to the 

gold mine11, if they proviJ 8UC<'eadul, great will be the trumpeting 
of India'• wealth being increas~d, while it will all be being carried 
away by England, 

In the t:nited States the people of the r.ountry enjoy all th& 
benelit11 of their mine' and public works with En~liHh capital, and 
pay to Err gland her fair intereMt; and in CI\Ne8 or fllilnreM of the 
acheme~, while the people have enjoyed the benefit of thll capit1\l, 
aometiml'e both capital and intet·eMt are gone. The aehemo11 fail, 
and the lender• of capital m11y l~&ment, but the people have enjoyed 
the capital and the productJ as far aa they went. 

I have no doubt that in laying my views plainly before the 
Se<>retary of State, my motives or ~entimenta towardH the BritiHh 
rule wtll not be mi~undentood. I believe that the result of the 
Briti•h rule can be a bleMMing to India and a glory to Englaud,-a 
retult worthy or the foremJ•t and moNt humane nation on the face 
of the parth. 1 deijire tha' this should tal1e place, and l therefore 
lay my humble view& before our rulers without shrinking. It iR no 
pleuure to me to dwell ince~"antly on the wretched, betlt't·rendiug, 
blood-boiling condition nf lodia. None will rejoice more tltuD 
myself if my Yiews are proved to be mistal1en. 'l'he sum-total of 
all i11, that without any •nch intention or wiHh, ani/ with every 
de•ire for the good of Indi:., En11Jand hn.R, in reality, been the mnijt 
disa.etron11 and destructive f(lreign invader of India, and under 
present line~, uncea~ingly and eu.ry day increa~ingly continuea to 
be 110. Thia unfortunate fact i11 to be boldly faced by En(Jland; 
and I am aanguine that, ir onP.e J!:n~land reali~PII thiiJ poHition, Hhe 
would recoil h·om it and vindic~te to the wo1·ld her great nJiHoiion 
of Humanity ~nd Cifiliz·,tion among mankind. J am writing to 
Eogliijh gtntlemell, and l have no fe4r but that they would reellil·t 
n1y 1incere uttert~ncel! with the genero•ity and love of ju•tica of 
English gentlemen. 

lo eonP.Iuding the~e remarks, I feel bound to aa.v that u far 
u I ean jud,;e from Mr. Caird'• ttepiU'ate paper on the condition 
of India, be appcara to have reali<!ed the abnormal economical 
eonditi!>n of InJia, and J eannot but feel the true Engli-b manli· 
aes• and moral cou~e be hu 1liaplayed, that, though be went ou\ 
u aYowed defender of the lndi&D tJo,ernment. he •poke out hit 
eoovictiona, and what he laW withio hi• opportunttiea. Jndi" 
.0011 the help or ancb manly, c:ooaeientioua, trUil·hearted Engli~h 
ratJemea to •tudy and probe her forlorn condition, and IndiA DI"Y 
t.AeB fairly hope for ample redre&~ ere long, a& England'• band>t 
ud eoo~CieDc:e. 

--:o:--



Essays aa Indian Art. Industry l Educatioa. 
BY E. B. HAVELL. 

Llu Pri'II.Cipa1, GormuMtt School of .Art, Cakv.tta.. 
Author of "lndiaa Sculpture and Paialing," de. 

EXTRACTS FRO~ THE PREFACE. 
TLe various Essays on lndian Art, IDd116try, ud Ed a

eaton which are here reprint.ed, iboogh m081Jy writt.eD 
IOIDt yMn ~o, all deal with question& which continue
to poaesa a linng intereeL The aopentitiona which they 
attempt to dispel still loom largely in popula.r imagination,.. 
ud tbe refonue ibey aclfocat.e &till remain to be carried 
out. • • • • 

Cosnns :-The Taj ud Ita Designers. The Revival 
of IndiAn Handieraft., Art aad Edoca.tion in In~ Art 
ud 'C ni\·ersity Reform iD India, Indian Administn.tioo 
and 'Swadeihi' and The 'C&e& of Art. CronS•o, 200 pp. 

Price Ra.l.-t To Jllobecriben of tbe"Beview," Be. L 

lGBICULTURlL IIDUSTRIES II 11011. 
BY SEEDICK. R. SA YANI. 

WlTB AS In'BODUcrroJ BY 

SIR \'ITALDHAS DAlfODAR THACKERSEY. 

Ccnun :-Agricnlture; Jtice ; Wheat; :eotton ; 
So~..Caoe ; Jute; Oi..LJeede; Acacia; Wattle Bark& i 
Suoo Hemp; Camphor; U!moo-Grua Oil; Ramie;. 
Rubber; Minor Producll; Potatoee; Fruit Tnde; Lac 
lod1.1.8try; Tea and Coffee; Tobaceo; Muu:aes; Subaidiary 
lnd•Jiiriec; SericuJtUN; Apicnlture; Florienlture; 
Catt.Je..Farmi.og; Diar:J lnd116tr;J i :PouJtry-B...iaing; An 
Appeal. 

bir. '\"it&ldhaa Tbaekeney ., rit.el :-
W.r. 8. R. Say ani, I ibink, hal giYen nloabl. 

i.nfonnaboo ftgvding tbe pr-Meot lta.t.e aad fot01'4t 
( c.wbili~ of tbe priaeipt.l colti '&ted erope of India. 

Priu lc. Ou. 
h SubMJrlb.trt ., .. t'A4Iadio.a '&Nv: Aa. JJ. 

&. j, lU.TESAM A co. ESPLAN!DE.IIl])B.A.S 





THE INDIAN 11JIORAL CONGRESS. 
An Account of Its Origin and Its Growth. 
Full Text of all the Presidential Addresses. 
Reprint of all the Congress Resolutions. 

-Extracts from all the Welcome Addresses. 
A'otable Utterances on the Mouement. 
Portraits of all the Congress Presidents. 

This is an e::.ha.ustive and complete Collection of all 
the Congrt'llll Presidential Addresses and the Resolution• 
passed at the aittinga of all the Congresses. The book 
&lilO cor.t&ine utracta from the Welcome AddreMeS deli
Yered at all the Congre~>llM and ~~e,·eral Not.lble l:'tter
anee& (lo thl' C~ngreu Movement by mt'n like the late 
Charla lkadlaugb, &bert Knight, Sir William Hunter, 
Yr. J Ubtin Ue:Carthy, Sir Rich&t-d tia.rtb, Lord Cromer, 
Sir Cbarle11 DilkP and othera. An attr&ctit<e feature of 
the book is a eolleetion of the portraits of all the Con
~reaa Preeident.s. Cloth Bound. Over 1,100 pp. Crown 8vo. 

Priee C... 3. To Subscri~ of the "Rn·~w·, R$. !-8. 

The .. Friends of. India" Series. 
Thia ie a ne• Secie. of ahort biographical aketcbee of 

emineot mf'o .. ·bo bare laboured for the ~oat of India, 
.. -bid.t the Publi&bera venture t4 think will be a welcome 
.uiditioo t4 the polibea.l aod historicallitAnture of the 
eouotry. 'f!.e.e biographie1 ace eo writtea u t4 for111 a 
~&llerJ of pottra.ita of perma.oeot interest t4 tbe t~todent 
u well u t.o the politici&tL 

C!>pioUJ enracta from the apeechea a.cd writings of 
the •• 1-'rieod• of lndta • oa Indian Aff&.ira are girea ia 
the Sketebee. E.&Lh Volume hu a frontispiece aod it 
prictJCI at A.a. t a copy. 

READY. 

Lor' MorlcJ, Lor' lipoa. Un. Aaaie Beaut. 
(In preparatioa.) 

Lor• Miato. Hcory Fawcett. 
Ua•u J.,kc. Sir WiJii.ua WcU.rt.•n. 
Clluln lra•I••IL Mr. A. 0. H • .._ 
~ou lrichJ. Sir Hcory Cottoa u• Otll.cn. 

, . G. A. SAlES.\!\ & CO., E~PLANADE, lltJllUS. 



THE B HAGAVAD-GITA 
THE LORD'S SONG. 

Wit• ••• tnt ia Dnaaaaari r aa Eaalia• Traaalatioa. 
Bl" MRS. AS.IIllE BESANT, 

Note.-H h&e long been my ambition to place wit.hio 
ftaeh of the Engli .. h-reftding public a cheap edition of the 
Bhagavad-Gita with the t.elt ia Dtnnag~~ori and aa Eng
liah tJ·analation of the aame. Mr1. Annie Beaant., that warm 
aacl tried friend of India who111 aervicea to oor land i& 
wen 'ai" io oount, h"' enabled me to reall111 that ambi· 
&ion by generouely granting th11 vse of her En~litb 
&ranalation. h it devoutly hoped tb~t thi• great tcriptur& 
of the Hindus will find s place in thouMilnda of homes 
both it. India andel~~ewbere.-G. A. NATES.\.!'<~. 

Prir.t pw e&pJI, A.t. 2 Two onlr. 
WA.tta OJ'dmn.g ?M111 'o" lh• taKnaber of COJliel. 

,.. llallfl will aot ~~ rtccin41. ___ _..,.___ 

LIGHT or~ LIFE. 
A Stlutioa el fi" Spirit•al Diacnra" ~, 

BAR\ PRE~UYAXD BHARATI. 
CON'fll'l'fli:-The Heal Life; Han Yon Loved ;Do We

Lift ; Though& Foree; Sage~~ ; Stinu aad Son1 of God. 
P..- ~ .. 8. ToSubM:ri.~ of tAl "Re,;ifw," A1. 6, 

--+--
JUTlOM-BUILDIN'l. A Stirrin- Appeal toladian1. 

8uggfiii~ODI for &be .lluildin~e of &he Indiaa Nation. 
Edueatio1 u &be Raait or :Satiottal J.ife. National 
l'ai•ehlitiea few India. BylJra. Aaoi• B~~~&at. Second 
Editi•. Aall&l Two. 

BAND-BOOK OF CRIMINAL UW.-By .N. I. 
Ramuwami Aiyah, u ... u .. Rt. 2. 

Bl!!tD-BOOI {IF C:JVIL tAW. By N. I. 
Bamltwami Aiyah, ~ I.L Third Editio•. ReriMd 
... lalarged. fld pp. R.I. 1 



Aspects of the Vedanta' 
0 

CONTENTS: 
7'/u Veda.nla-Solllt. Rta~~oiiB fot· Slucly. 

The U.te Mr. N. Vythinatha. Aiya.r, II. A. 

Veda and Ott Vedanta.. 
The (..ai'AI Pt·of. Mar Ml1ller. 

Vedllttta 7'oward AU Religions. 
Swa.mi Abheda.oanda. 

7'/u Vwanlfl in Outline. 
Pudit Sita.oatb Ta.ttvabh.ushan. 

Tlu Vtdanlfl Reli(lion. 
Profe~~sor M. Ra.nga.cha.ria.r, 11. A. 

Tlu Ethics of thl Vula~tft~. 
The Late Mr. N. Vythinatha. Aiya.r, II. A. 
Rao Ba.hadur Vasudeva J. Kirtika.r. 

TILe Philosophy of the Vedanta. 
Dr. Pa.11l Deussen. 

f'ke Vedanta Philosophy. 
Swami Vivek .. l&nda. 

2'114 Vttlantit Doctri~·~ of tlte Fulu.t·c Life. 
Pudit Sita.na.tll Tat.tva.bhushan. 

Tlu Vedanta: lu fl&tin'J and Prtl£t~u. 
Swa.mi Sar&dananda. 

Tltt Vt.dattflt for the W01•ld. 
Swa111i ViYekana.nda.. 

PiHCB AS. U-

To Snbscrih'll'li of the /tt.di.an l:trilu:, As. 8. 

--:o:--
,... Tht .4ftllu.al SubtcriptioM to the 11 /N/JIAN 

REVIEH'"il Rt. 6 (ftvt). Substriptio.,. DO•,.,.,.,.. 
tiMMt from RtiJ titQt.th • .4'•11 ortt, triln ee~ tD lul.r 
boob aJ tltt rtdutvd ratt•, mutt r·eutit Rs. 5, ons l!etar'• 
•ubamption to Ult " Rtt~itvJ,• i• adnsrtct, Send a 
,.,..,, ltatttp for .41. 1'1110 for • frw tp«i~~~et~ eopr. 

G. A. N!TES.\N k CO,. ESPLANADE. MADRAS, 



SRI SAUKARACHARYA 
HIS LIFE AND TillES. 

BY C. N. KRJSRNASW.Ufl AIYAR, JU., r..t, 

HIS PHILOSOPHY. 

BY PANDIT BITANATB TATl'VABHl~SHAN, 
Price AL 12. To Subacriben of the "Review," AL 8 • 

...... 
Sri ft1adhwa a fdadhwaism 

.l HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL SKETCH. 

BtC.N. KRISHSASWA~IY AIYAR, 1u., L.T, 

.Prict .!L 11 To BubAcribert of Lhe 11 Review." Aa, 8. _....,._ 

SRI HAf~AHUJACHARYA 
HJS LIFE AND TillES. 

BY 8. KRISH:SASW.Ull AIYA~GAR, IU. 

HIS PHILOSOPHY. 
Bt T. RAJAGOPALACHARIAR,1u., u •• 

PM Aa. 12. To Sublcriben of Lhe "Renew," A1.1J. 

11r ftl .balldl Su.lwri,ti• lo 1/w"" ;u DUN 
.B.EYIEW" i1 k 5 t~11e) Bubleriptima ta4 eo. 
~from ••r 'IIWill.\. .4 ,., on~, v;.\a .W... lo hf 

~Hu•t '"' rtd~Ce«J ,.,,.. •""'"""''· &,OM,,.,.., 
-"'*"Jilitna lo UtA • BfJftiN," ill ed111111t1. &ltd • 
Jll1lll.afc • ., ,,. .... rvo for • Jr•IJ*I- ,,. 

G. A.lU.T!SAN t CO., !SPLANADI, JUDRAS. 



Swami Vivekananda. 
AJ Ex~u.ustlV"I & CoKP&IRIXIUV"I CoLLIC'l'Io• or 

HIS SPEECHES AND WRITINGS. 

Thil publical;ioa U. lobe firlt cf it. tllul. It U. the firtt 
exhau&ti~e a"ld eompre~aain colledion cf the wort. of 
Swuni Vivekaauda Wtl.eno publisbed. It eaat.in .. 
amODjt othen. hit eloqoeot eharaeter-U:etch of .. lily 
Mltlter "; hi& c-elebra.ted ltoetore Iii the gl'ML Pa.rli&ment 
of Religions at Chica,;o ; all the importallt ud 'fllu&ble 
1peoobes delivered iD England, America ud India OB 

Gn!Uit. Yoga. Bbakti Yoga, .Karma Yop, Ved!Uita. aa4 
HiaciW... ; Selectioa from tbe inspiring speeches he gave 
ia reply to .!ddres&e~ of W eleome that were prMeDt.eli 
to him at dilfereat towaa IUid eitiel ill Iad.ia, during hill 
ltolBtorie joumey from Colombo to Almon, on his reton 
from America; & eboice eolleetioa of the eontributioDI 
of the S\~ami to varioua pa.pera aad periodicals hitherto 
eot &Yailable in book form; 1001e of hil prirat.e letten to 
friead1 ; ud a selectioa fl:om hiM poem&. 

DETAILED CO~"TE..'\TS.-Yy Muter; Hinduism 
u a Beligioa ; Reply to the .Addl'Msee of Congratul .. 
tioDil from Ya.dru ud C.tlcutta; The Ideal of 'Cni
WJI"'lal fu.ligioa ; God in Everything; Immortality; 11 
tbll Soul Iwmortal; The Freedom of the Soul ; Maya 
ud llluRion; :tda~a ud the Lonetoption of God; Maya 
tnll Pref.dom; The RetJ ud tbe Appareut Mu; 'The 
.Abeolute 1.11d Muifestatio•; Vaity ia Divenity; The 
Coimoa • The Macrocosm • Redi.r.atio• • Karma-Yoga • 
Ketapby11ict ill India ; ~ncarnat.ioa ; 'Bhakti or Dero! 
tioa ; r Nlanta; The Vedanta iD lodiu Life; 'lbe lfut. 
1i011 of the f ed!Uit& ; Tbe Sagee ol lndia ; Cbriat: The 
lfeuenger ;The Relatioa of Buddhiam to lliadoiml; The 
1.'me Method of Social Reforw ; The Beflll"'ll of C&Btt ; 
Edocatioa OD National l.iae.; Tbe Coaqoe&i of the 
Wort• by lndiu 'l'booght; Tilt Himalayas; )(q 
Mliller: A. feda.utid; Japu Poemt. Coata.ia1 al&t 
E'ov Portro.U... PRICE U.S. 

To Sub~Mberl of the 16 Herin •, Ba.l-8. 

G. A.. N!TESA...'i A co .. ESPLANADE, JU.DRA.S. 



Thil ie a Sketch of the l.ife of Mr. M. K. Gandhi, one 
of the moe& eminent and aelf·~acrifteing men tha& Modern 
lodia hM produeed. u d•cribn t.be early diiYII or Mr. 
M. K. Gandhi'slife, hie mi8aioo and work in Slluth Africa, 
hie ehan.cter, hia etl'i'fiogrt, and hie hopee. A peru•al of 
Uli1 Sketch. together with th11 aelected 1peec·he11 and ad
dnt~e~ t.b~ are appended, gives a peculiar in11ight into 
the •priog• of ac&ioo tha& hue impelled tbia rem .. rl!.able 
aod •aioUy mao ao aurreoder eve11 material thing in life 
for lht ake of ao ideal t.ba' he ever Maya to reali11e, and 
wiU be I aource of iJI11piratioo &o t.boae who understand 
tha& tt&teamuabip, moderation, and aelft .. allne•• are the 
~~·' quahtiee of a patrioL The Sketch contain• ID 
illuminating iovesti~~:ation int.o the true nature of paeai'fe 
Nlliatance by Mr. Uand!Ji, which may be taken ae an 
autbor•tati.,t nprueioo of t.be apirit of the South Africaa 
l&ru£glt~.( W Wr. 11 portrai4 nj J/ '· Gandhi.) 

Price Ae. Four. 

THE INDIANS OF SOUTH AFRICA. 
Helotl withiq t.be Empire ! How they are Treated. 

By H. 8. L Polak, Edit.or "Indian ()p&11itna.• 

Tl>ie '*ook ia the ft.rt& ettended and euthoritati•e det
aiptio• of t.be ladiu Colooietl of South Africa, the 
treatment aeoorded &o theiD by thfoir European fellow• 
eolooiatl, and their many l"iennCII. The Fint Pan. 
ia cle•oted so a tle'-lled enmioatioa of the diaabilitiel 
el ladiaDI ia N&&&~ t.be Tranl'ful, the Orange Rlftl' 
Colony, the Cape Colony, Soutben Rhodeeia, and the 
Pnrtugueee Pro.,iJice of Mozambique. Par& II. entitled 
• A tragedy ol Empire." de.JCribM &he terrible at.ruggl• 
tf the Jut three Jet.rl in the TranlfMl, ud eoataial 
M appeaJ so the people of India. To t.bMe are added & 
umber of •altlloble appeodiee~. 

Pnea Be. L To Sullleriben oiU.." Retiew," A.l.lZ. 

G.&. JU.TES.UC a CO., ESPU.lUDE. JUDUS.. 



A Fragment On Education. 
BY J. KELSO!'~ FRASER, M.A. (Oz-)'11.). 

Prlrtripal, Stt:JMidll.rr Trairti"g Colhge. &nl•bar. 
CO:Sm"TS:-Theory Uld Pnctice; Tbe Jdeala ot 

FAucatioa ; Peyebology; Childhood 1nd Boyhnocl; I onth 
ud Mlllboed ; What ie Educati~ ? The TrainiJI~ of tb& 
ln~lled; '11"1ini.rlf!11 tf the Fet-linga; The Training 
of the Creatin~ Power: Monl Training; Guilt ud 
Pnnillhmeot; Tbe Snual Life a.t School; The Printe
Boura of Boys; The Tea.eber and Hia Pupils; Teaching 
u a. Profenioa ; Education and the Individual; FAuca
tion and Society; The l:"naolved Problem& of Educa
tion ; !.nmi~~atiooa ud Cnmming; The Training of 
tH(:herl ; Tbe TH(:bing of Seiei'IC!e: The Importutee ot 
Litde Things; 'l'he Engli&h Public Schoola-

Price Poe. 1. To Sobecribers of the "Review ,• AI. 1!. 

MORLErs INDIAN SPEECHES. 
CoKTI!I'l'8 :-lndiu Budget Speech for 1906. lndiuo 

Budget Speech for 1907. Speecl! at Arbrol.th. '1'he 
Part.itiotl of Beuf!al. lodiu Exci118 Adminietration. 
Brit.iab lodiua ia &be Tranff"Ul. The Need for Reform. 
Tbe Condition of India. Speedl at the Civil Serri.ee 
Dinner. Speech oa the Reform Propoiftla ia the Ho~ 
of Lords. Hindua and Yahomedau A reply t.o the 
Dtputation "'the All-India Mudim J...e.rue. Bpeec:b ill 
the Hooee of Lorde on the lt'COnd reloding of the lacl.iaa 
Council• Bill. Speech ia &he Hout.e of Lord• oa Oriellia) 
ltu4iiec. Tbe Fonranl Policy. &fk t.o Lord u...,..ce. 
The War 011 the Front.ifto. The Government of India. 
AI .. Lbe FuJI Ten of bil Dellpe.td .. Uloe lodiu Relona 
Pro~&. With •• •ppreeiatio• of Lord Yoriey,ud a. 
ponn.iL Prit-t As. 1 i 

ma USI BEHlll CHOSE'S SPEECHES. 
AI IIH!fSIJrJ .UD Co:WPUHUSl\'1 COILiC!JOB. 

(If' itA • portrait.) 
Price 4&. lifo S~ of tAt" Bnw,• A&. B. 

G. A. KAIF..IiAN t co .. ESPU.'\.Wf.. ,M.A.DJl.!S, 



Sb!!!:~!.Cbart of Life:' 
BEING S'l'UDIES OJ' 

H!MLK'f1 KINO LEAR, OTHELLO & MACBETH, 

ey t~e Rev. Or, William Millet, C.I.E., 
Principal, Madra~ Chris,itf", Colleg~. 

CONTENTS: 
KING LIAR AND INDIAN POI.ITICS. 
HAMLET AND THE WASTE OF I..IFE • 
.MAC8ElH AND THE RUIN OF SOULS. 
OTHELLO ANJJ THE C.KASU OF C.HARACTEU. 
Dr. Miller doee not appear a• an annota.tor 011 oritio, 

lie b .. hie etudenta' attentioa eapeciany on the ethical 
4ide ot 8hakeapeare'1 te~~~ehing. According to him tht 
pl&ya of ibak111ptmre1 whether designedly or not. art 
no& ealculated mtsrely t.o &must. They ha.ve ee.ob ''an 
ian• meanin&." • 11 centr.t idea," which it doee tht 
ttndent ~od toll -.tell ou~ a.nd Uiimilat.a. .· . 
. The Jlu.dta. MaLl.-Dr. Miller hat taught Shlt.ke .. 
4peare lor over 40 ytari to hundreds of 1tudent11, who 
hat~ puie41 through the ChriKtiu College. And in hit 
ulu~t~,if ht bu enlorced ont~lea11on more than another, 
~t l:a1 been that thellt play• mua' have' been writt.aa 
with the object. among othera, of makin& plain tht 
moral principle1, which underlie the ordinary occurrencee 
ia b•uuu life, an4 tba$ it il thie feature of Shakeapeare'1 
play• which ma.ket t.hem no&. only an intellectual 
·di~~eiplioe bu& • me&nl ot real benefit to th011 . upon 
wbonl &heJ ba•• their lull a.ncl proper)olluence. 
&. f. To Subwif,wt of Chi "lBdia1t &triew," R1. 8. 

AVAILAB'L& I&IAIA!ILY. a&, ONio IACH. 

vr ThiAnnual SlllJIC'riptitm to ,,.., MJNDIAN 
BEYIEW" i1 ll&. a (Jte~ S-..bempt'Pta ea~a e..,.. 
..u /rOll& 411J lhOnt.\. A1tN O"M1 t11h.o 1M1/Iu lo buJ 
6oo.b at thf ruluetd rtJitf, mUll rtmil .'l1. 5, orallyta1''1 
""'-"f'lioa to tM .. R,.,i,_, " ltt edt~ancf. 1/mtl • 
~f»ttlqf lliJMI fw .... fwo /W. fru 'J*i11Wft l&pr, 

- G. L lti.lt!SAN • co .. ESPLANADE, MADRAS. 



IN))IAN '!'ALES. 
AMUSING READING :-Ae. Four Each. 

NEW INDIAN, TALES.-Nineteen amu~ing ~nil! 
instructive tales. By Mr. C. Hayavada.na Rau, Fellow 
of the Anthropologica.l Institute, London. Price As. 4. 

TALES OF RAYA AND APPAJI.-Dy T. M. Sun
da.ra.m. 16 amusing and instructive stories. The
etoriea are characterised by a grea.t deal of wit and 
humour, Pric~t As. 4. 

TALES OF KOMA Tl WIT AND WISDOM.
Tweoty-five amusing and instructive stories. .By C. 
Hayavad&n& Ra.u, B. A., B. L. Price As. 4. 

TALES OF TENNALt RAMAN.-The famous. 
Court Jester of Southern India.. 21 Amusing Stories. 
By PandiL S. M. Na.tesa Sa.stri. Third Edition. As. 4. 

FOLKLORE OF THE TELUGUS.-A collection ot 
forty-two highly amusing and instructive tales. 
Dy G. R. Subr&mia.h Pantulu. Price As. 4. 

TALES OF MARIADA RAMAN. (21 Amusing: 
Storiee.) By P. Ra.machandt•& Row Aret·ga.J, Retired 
Statutory Civilian. Second Edition. Price As. 4. 

THE SON-IN·LAW ABROAD, and otherindian: 
folk-tales of Fun, Folly, Cleverness, Cunning, Wit,. 
and Humour. By P. Rama.cbandra Rao, B. A., B. L ... 
Retired Statutory Civilian. Second Edition, As. 4. 

MAl TREY/ . 
.l VEDIO STORY IN SIX CHAPTERS, 

BY PANDIT SITANATB TATTVABHUSHAN. 
Indian Mirror.-The Author bas recalled to life the

dead bones of • very ancient and classica.l anecdote, aoct 
embellished it with his ow• imaginat.iuaod pbilosophicat 
diaquisition. Pandit Sit&na.th ha.s made the Maitreyi of 
the V edie age u ahe ahould be-catholic, stout-hearted 
and intellectual and bu through her mouth introduced' 
aod di~~eussed ~DN~Y intricate, philosophical and aocia~ 
topics. We wish thia little book every aucceae. 

SECOND EDITION, AP •. Four. 
G. A.. ~ATES!N & CO., ESPUNADE, MADRArt~. 



The· Swadeshi ~luve1nent. 
A SYMPOSIUM BY 

Reprtsl!nt'ltiue Indians and.Anglo-lndians. 
CO.V7'E.V1'S:-Dadabhai Naoroji; H. H. The Gaek· 

war of Baroda; The Hon. Mr. G, K. Gokhale; The Hon. 
Dr. RMla fl,•hari Ghoae; Hon. Sir Vitaldaa fJamodar 
Thackerllf!_V; The Hon. Md. YnBur Khan Bahadur; Mr1, 
Annie Bt,lll\nt; Rajah Peary Mohnn Mukerjee; Sister 
Nindit~~o; Mr. I.al• Lajpat Rai ; Dewan Bahadur 
K. Krishna.•wamy Iww; The Hon. Mr. H~~oriki~hen Lal ; 
Babu Stlrendranllltb Banerjee; Rai B~~ohadur bla Baij 
N ath ; Dewan 811hadur Ragnnatha Row; Romesh Chuuder 
Dutt, c.u~ I..C.Il; Mr. A. (.;haudhul'i; Hon. Mr. Parekh; 
)lr. D. E. Wacha; Hon. Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya; 
Mr. A•wiui Kumar Datta; The Hon. Mr. V. Krishn., 
.fwamy fv111r; Hon. Mr. Ambica tharan Muzumdar; Mr. 
Myroa H. Phelp•; Dewan B~~ohdur Ambalal S.Deui; Mr. 
G. 8. Arundale; Sir Charlee Elliot, I.C.M.G.; Mt. 
Dt.•id GoMtling; Rajah Prithwipal Singh; Hai Bahadur 
P. Ananrla Chllorlu. c.u.; Sir E. C. Bu<,k, ILC.U.; Dr. 
Anand• K. Coomlrlllwamy; Mr. Mujibur Rahm11.n; Abdul 
Raaul, EHq., Bal'.-tJ.l-Law; Cabu Tara Pruanna M ukerji; 
Dewao B~~ohadur Govindara~hrna lyer; Mr. Abdul Halim 
'{lhuznavi; Rao Bahadttr R.N. Mudholkar; Hi• Honor 
Sir Herbert T. White; )fr. Cbarle1 W. McKinn; Mr. llal 
·Ganga.dha.r Tilak; Mr. HemeDdra Praead Ghoee; Pandi' 
Rambaj D•1tt; Mr. Mu .. hir [io~ain Kidwai, Ra.f'.-at-Ln.'lll. 

The hooii al.lo contaio11 the viewot of, H. E. Lord ~I into, 
H. E. Sir Arthur Lawley, H. H. Hir Aodrelf FrU~~r and 
Lord Ampthill. Price Annu Twelve. I. t 

tiT TM .Ann11al Subscription to tl~ "IS D I LV 
RErJI!.W" i1 I:•. 5 (five). Sul10·iption can. eom· 
'""'tf {ron& tlfi.!J JnOit.th ..4 ny OM, 11:/w WWl6' eo buy 
./JJ(Jkt st tht rtc'uct:i rl.l.t.et, mt.ul remil Rt. 5, ~ 
year'• v.J"-.,.iptW. eo tM "Review,• in. arlvanc6, 
Send 11 poM.rtrJf •tamp Jot Je. T~~Jo {(!'Ill free tptei· 
rntft eopy. 

G. A. N.\TEBA...'i l CO., F.SPLA:S.\011!, MADRAS. 



Biographies of Eminent Indians • 
.A Settee of Uniform Booklet• each. with a Portrait. 

FOOLSCAP Svo. PRIOE ANNAS FOUR EACH. 

The aim to! thi11 Sel'iea ia to present within a 1hort 
eompua sketches of the lives and ca.reet•e of all eminent 
Indians. Ea.Clh Volume besides giving a succinct bio· 
graphica.l sketch conta.in• copious extracts fa·om the 
apeeches and writings of the personages described. 
The Seriei h&M been pronounced by the Press to be 
"the most welcome addition to Indian biographical 

and critic&! !iterature." 

DADABHAI NAOROJI. 
SIR p, M. MEHTA. 
DINSHAW EDULJI WACHA. 
MAHADEV GOVIND RANADE. 
SRI RAMAKRISHNA PARAMAHAMSA. 
SWAMI VIVEKANANDl. 
THE BON. MR. G. K. GOKHALE. 
DR· RASH BEHARI GHO~t. 
LALA LAJPAT RAJ. 
BABU SURENDRANATH BANERJEA. 
ROMESH CHUNDER DUTT. 
ANANDl MOHAN BOSE. 
W. c. BONNERJEE. 
BUDRUDDIN TYABJI. 
SIR SYED AHMED. 
LAL MOHON GROSE. 
M. I· GANDHI. 
PANDIT MlDAN MOHAN MALAVIYA. 

l'R/CE J.N.rJ.S FOT/R EJ.CB. 

G. A. NATESAM t CO., ESPLANADE, MADRAS. 



tonJress. Cor.ferences, & CJnve:1!ions of 'Cl. 
Tht• i1 • eomplett' I!'Oiif:'dion or tltt> lnfltii:)'H'" 

.,,J PrP.id,•ntl·•l Arldre·~"~ dt•liff:'l'ed 11t til" 
ln<Lan lli•t:·Jt·RI ('nn~r~~ an.f th!' lnd•t•tr•,,l, ~u('lt\1, 
T··~·p~r~twt>, 1\•hatrtva and Htnd11 l\•n'•:r~~·.·P1 h1·1d 
at Lalloreln l>t><'I:'OJI!t'r, I~·~·'· To m~:.t> tl." 1'•·11,. ·tt•)n 
lleHi' .... a P•'rlni\ll(•ot r~(·(lr•J or the a<·t,lttll·· of 
tlitl 1·e~~or, trul A1dre•••·~ deltrerd on tli · nc .. ,,,j,.,o 
of U•P opPniO~ or th!' lnd""' •:d ~"'' .. \,.:!Widl•:r:tl 
f1htl>•t1nn, La:ture .1'11~ ~!.thronwdun E,J,<·••t •r>:d Con
t .. r!'nN•, n ... l~()\)n: Tht' Rl1'p11t Cnllr~r··n····. Lll•'kiiOW. 
1 h" ThPOIJ"~·hil·al I 'on vt•ntl(!ll, ll•·nai ''" · and 1 \:;: l \q·1>~, .•n 
Eud••un•Ir t'ornent~o.•n at A~r" h~l'l· ~'·o h·•·n ·n··Jq,J, J 
Amon.: tlu• nutaldf:' AddrP~-.·~ in'·llld·"lin ~~~~ I 'oil~··'•"n 
lrf:' tllO<I' of thl' ~Jon P~nJ,t \fl\•hn ~J .. \oan "·•l•ltlll, tht• 
\11h1r~ :~h ,,f l l~&r 1 ·h~• :.'~. Tit!' II ••n. ~~ r. ( ~. 1\ l'ar·-~ IJ, 
l\"•11 h.;r.. 1ht~ \l~lllHlJ.\dtn) of I:IIPfw·ln. Th~ ll•,n. TJ,p 
'l,, '" r-•htll o! ~~l·h~. lJodor H•r Prr•t•tl l.'hl\nd,·a 
('\i tt'"'l'· II H 'l h~ ~J~h,.raph of 1\:tQI,,qr, ~~·-·· .\11n1,· 
~;...,.nt at11i the I:H. f. f .. \ndre1\~ of J)•lhi. ll·i H •nor 
~" Lo•·•· I )~Ill', The lf··n. k• ;ith s.r ~l:tlol"''tl \II 1\h~n. 
!WI lhn~d 1r 1.-tl t 'h<tn•l, L"la lk!l'&raj, Lall\ flan::,•h•·n 
Lal and !'r•·f ~. K.ll;\tta. The fltll ~.e~t or the f~Rr,l:itwn~ 
p..,.,.,t at tr.e Con.:re~~ auJ the Cr)rdcren•·•:• are al.;o 
pnnt•·•lln 1 ~··p11rat .. P1rt. 'I'!:~ \'ol•trnfl uJ,,) cunt.11r•~ 
lhe portrl\rt~ of the Preo:d~nt.t of the Cungcb~ ar.d th~ 
tar•vu• Cuuf~rer.C:~M anJ Conv~otlon8. 

tr Th1. \'r,LJme ;~ pt·ir·ed at .\IH•~ Twe!re, bllt it 
w:JI t.J" it<•!:! It />•l'f·jff'it'l t•J aJio),j and ne•v SIIIJ'll·r1i*r~ 

of • Tht~ I r,,klfl l:r.ne•' ." It w.:l be corm~r"~•·t 1f viol 
an•i oe"' ;.; :~••r·r.l.,.,r• ll<lthrm.e n~ to ilt'n.! lh$ I:J<,.:,k at 
ti A4. 1.11,1,- ~ R• .·, tbe '~·r 1,wr1pt."n to ··The l:.evit'w' hr 
tr;e ~tV. l; .~ 11/fer ~1111 •hr1r:i;: be wddr10wu. 

t:Sll'(Jk\1 'llli!TH THAI .\IIUI'Ii!. 

THE CALCUTTA CON~RES3 t CO;.iftRENCES. 
THE SC.IUT CO~G&E33! CONFEKE~CE~. 
THE M.ADRA3 CONGRESS ! CONFERENCES. 

Pr.<:e ,\1. 6:1 Ea.cb, 

G .. \. S:\TE::i.\.S k CO., E~PL.\S.\DE, ~1\Uil\S. 


